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H.R. 3300 AND SIMILAR BILLS TO AUTHORIZE THE CON·
STRUCTION, OPERATION, AND MAINTENANCE OF
THE COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES
S. 20 AND SIMILAR DILLS TO PROVIDE A CO!IPREHENSIVE REVIE\V OF NATIONAL 'VATER RESOURCE PROBIJE&IS AND PROGRA~IS, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES
MONDAY, Ilt.ABOB 13, 1967

HousE oP REPRESEN'l'ATIVF.s,
SonCOU)trrrEEON InntGATION AND RECLAMATION
oF THE CouurrrEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

.

Wa8hington, D.O.

'fhe subcommitte& met. pursuant to notice, at 9 :50 a.m., in room
1324, Longworth House Office Building, the Honorable Harold T.
J ohtison (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding.
Mr. JonNSON. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation
\vill come to order.
The purpose of meeting toda!. is to take testimony on H.R. 8300,
H.R. OJ H.R. 6271, S. 20, and· H.R. 1416 to authorize the oonstruction1
operation, and maintenRnc.e of the Colorado River bnsin project, anct.
to provide for a comprehensive review of national water resouroos
problems and pro~ms and for other purposes.
Those bills that ha.vo boon listed will print~ in the record at this .
point and proper reference will be made to the other bills that have
been introduced by various Members of the House.
Mr. HosUER. 1 have two bills, but only one is listed. I would like
to have both of them before the subcommittoo.
Air. J onNsoN. Without objootion, it will be so ordered.
Mr. Uo.u.L. I understand that there are probably 15 or 20 bills on
this subject and all will be referred to.
Mr. J onNso~. Reference will be made to all of them.
Mr. UDALY1. But we should have all of t.he different types of the
bills printed in the record.
·
Mr. HosHER. I have two bills. I should Uke both of them before
the subcommittee and the committee. I would like both printed in the

oo

record.

Mr. SAYLOR. We have got to get this on its wt.y. Let us~ to it that
all of the bills are printed and are befoN. the subcommittee and the
committee} so that nobody will fool hurt and that everybody will see
to it that tn&it" right of authorship is fully preserved.
1

2

COLORADO Rl\'.:lt DASJX PROJECT

~fr. Ilos~n:n.

'Vill

\Ott

yield?

~f r. 8.\ YJ.OH. 1 jn8t. \·~·nut to mnk{\ Httre thnt nll of tlw bills at'C printc(l

in tho record.
~fr.•Jonxsox. Tho p;cntl('nuu1 f1·om Cnlifornin is rt.'cognizcd.
~fr. llos~u:n. I wont. to mnkc it. clcnr that. there is no pride of authorship invoh·Nl on my J?Art.. ThN'C is n SN'onrl bi11 thnt. I hn,•e here.
I wnnt to mnket C('rtnm that tho eutiro text of both nro before the
committee.
~lr .• TonNsoN. 'Vo hn\'o n compl('f(\ listing of the bills, nnd so thnt
thNX' will bono mistake and no }('twing of ntwone out, I will introdnct.'
nil of tho nmnbcrs of tho bills into the l'N'Or<l bv gh·ing the list to tlw
reporter hero for their inclusion.
· I will do it. in that. fnshion.
('l'ho list of bills referred to fo11ows:)
Cor.oR.\t>O

nn·~;R

llltt.s (ns of

u.n. o <uctnll)

Il.U.
li.R.
li.U.
II.U.

li.R.
II.R.
II.R.
li.U.

n.n.
u.n.

('}OS(>

of

U.U.
ll.lt
IJ.R.
JJ.H.
Il.lt
II.R.

:10 (A!!plnnll)
722 (Uo~mer)
744 (Johnson)
1170 (RbOd('s. Arlz.)
1271 (St('lgt'r)
3300 (Aspinall)
5130 tllell)
Moo (Utt)

n.n.
u.n.

li.U.
II.U.

r~5 l(l~gett)

u.n.

6130 (Dob wnson)
ll.lt 6271 (Hosmer)
uua csmtth ot caut.)

H.U.
U.U.

u.u.

N.\TIO~AL WATER Co1nns~IO~

s.

20
H.R. 1410 (Ullman)

~"\'sstous ~lnrch

t\.):;2
0003
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(as

0, 1007)

(Chnrll'S WJison)
(llannn)
(Uoybnl)
(Smith of Collf.)
(Rl'lnccke)
( \'n n DN'rlln)
(llawklns)
(Tunnl',r)
(IIOUf\eld)
(l•:dmondson)
(Snylor)
(King of Onltt.)
(Lipscomb)

ot March 0, 1007)

li.R. 3208 (Foley)
U.n. 4124 (Mo)-)
li.U. 5308 (Blntr.lk)
U.n. ll3.JO (Relne<'ke)
U.n. 0800 (Helstoskl)

H.R. 1458 (Wyatt)
H.R. 2370 (Uodlno)
II.U. 2046 (Howard)

(li.R.. 3300, together wit.h rclntcd bilJ:; and tho report of the Depnrtment of the Interior dnted Feh11tnry US, 1007, follows:)
(li,R. 8300, 90th Cong., 6Nt aeas.J
A DILL 'l'o authorize tbe

ron~trucUon,

Basin

operation, Rod maintenance
and tor other purposes

proJ~t.

ot the Colorado River

,. Re '' em1ctcd bll I he 8CHale GHd HouBo of Rcprcacntatlvcl O/ the Uttltcd Slatc1
of Amcrioa i~J 00tlgrc81 aue-mblcd.
Tl'rJ~E 1-COLOUADO R1\'ER BASIN PltOJJ<XJT: ODJECTI\'ES
St:c. 101. -Thnt thls Act mny be cited ns the 11 Colorudo Rh·cr Basin l 1 roject

4ct?.

.

i

-,

-

.,

·

- SEc. 102. ·The ~ngrcss recognizes thnt the llrt'SNtt nnd growing water shortekes In the C-olorado River Dastn constitute urgent problems ot naUonal concern,
nnd nt>cordlngly nuthorlz(\8 nnd directs the Nntlonnl Wntcr Commission cstnb·
U~hetl lu title II of. lhl~t. Act nnd the .Water R<'Sourcoo Council, estnbllsh('d by
~he W~tcr. n~u~ccs Phmntng Act (Public Ji«W 59-$0)' to gtvc tllgbt'st priority
to the ('Jrc&lilrntlor\ ot f\ ptnn nnd 11rogrnm tor the t~Uet ot s~ch shortages, In
ro~tsnttatlon· wltb'thc StiltM and 1o•ooeral ~ntitres· affected.· as ·provtdM In this
Act. Tbls program Is declnred to ~ tor tl\0 purposes. among otberei of r~gu1nt•
lng thq. flow ot thl\ Colorn do Rlrer: controlling floods: Improving navigation;
provldfhg for the 11toragc and dellvery ot Ole waters of the Colorado River tor
reclamation ot Ian~, Including euppl('m~ntal wnter supplies, tor municipal, ln·
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duslrlnl, nud othl•r .hl'll('lll'lnl purpost's; imJlroring wnll'r •lUll lily; providing for
IJat:ic puhlfc outdoor r'~reallon fttclll((('s; hnproYing conditions for tif;h nml wflclJifl•; ntul thl' gt•nprntlou nnd snlt> of hydrocl~ctrtc power ns nn lnchlent of the
forl•golng ll\trllOS<'S.
Tl1'I~I~

11--'1'111:~

NATIONAJ, W.\TBll CO~nn~~ION; 1!'\\'l·~STIOATIO:SS
AND PI~ANNING

s~('. ::!01. (n) Th('re Is ('Stnhllsb('(\ th(' Nntlounl Wnt~r Comml!i:Slon (ht'relll·
Rftl•r f('f('ff(\d to OS tht' 11 Commlssloutt),
(h) Thl" Cummt-~-.lou ~hnll lw comtlOscd of S('\'('11 members, who sh:tll lH' Rllpolntrtl h)' the t•reshl('nt nnd s('rf(' nt hls l>lcasur('. No member of th€' Commls1:1lnnl:1hnll, during hts period of Sl'f\'lcl• on tht' Counnlsslon, hold nny oth('r JlOSltlon
as nn oflker or ('lHJlloy('(' of th~ l!nltNt ::)fntl's, t'Xcept ns n rt't red ofiker or retlrro
cl\'lllnn ('lll)ll(lyeo of the United Stnt('S.
(c) The Prcshlent shnll dt'!'ignttf(' fh(' Chnlrmnn of thl'' Con1mls-slon (hl•rl•ht·
nfh•r n•ft'rrt-.l to ns tho ''Chnlrmnn") from nmoug Its llll'lllh<'rs.
(d) llcmlJl•rs of thl' Cotmul!'slon may each be compensated at the rate of $100
for ('Rch dny E"uch llll'mbt'r Is Nlgllgl'd In the nctunl}X'rformance of dutt('~ \'<'stro
In the Comml~slon. J.;nl'lt Ull'llllR'r shnll b(' r<'hnhUr$rd for tra\'el l'Xt~u~, in·
t'lndlng per ltlem in lf('n of subslstl'UCt', ns nuthorl~d by lnw (lS U.S.O. 73b-2)
for l)('l'Sons In the Oo\·ermnent servlct' t'mployt.~ lutl\rmlttently.
(e) 'l'hc Commission shall hn\'c nn t'xccutlre director, who shnll b(' A!lpolnt('d
by the Chnlrmnn wlth the approval ot the l,rl'sld<'nt and shall be CODlJX'nsnted
nt tht> rnte t•ro\'h1Nl hy Jnw for ler(ll 1\' of tht' 1<'\>d('rnl J1xc-cutln• Snlnry Schl'd·
utc. The e:n"'Cuth·e dlrc-ctor shall hn,·e such duttt's nnd ~qponslbllltles as the
Chnlruum mny nsslgn.
SEc. 20:.!. (n) The Commission shall (1) rertew pr~ut and nntlclll.'lted nn·
tlounl wnter resonrre llroblem~ ..maklng such llroj~Uous of wnt<'r J'('()Uireml'nt~
ns mny be necessnry nnd Identifying nttemnttve wnys of meeting the-se r('()ulremt>uts-gh·lng cousl•lerntton, among oth<'r things, to conservation nnd more effi·
d('nt U~(" of ("XIstlng supllll('~. htCI'('Il!'INt u~Mbllltr by reduction of pollution,
hmo,·ntlons to ('tu•onrnge tlw hlght>st «•onomlc \lSI:' ot wnter, lnt('rba~ln trAns·
fcrs. nnd tcchuologlcnl nd\-amc<'s Including, but not limited ta desalting, weather
modlftcntlon nml waste wat('r purlftootlon nmt 1'(1\lse; (2) ronslder et:'Onomtc nnd
sodnl consequ<'nN~s of wnh~r resource dt'velopm('nt, Including, tor t'Xnmpll', tile
hnvart of wnt€"r resonre~ dt'\'elotmt('nt on reghntRI ('('()D6mfc growth, on lnstltu·
thmnl nrl'llngcments, and on esthetic VAlul's Affecting the 'qu.tllty of Ute of the
Amt.'rfrnn tl<'opte: (3) nttvlse on -such specific water resource mnttel'8 ns may be
referf('d to It by th(" Pr~ldeut and the Wat<'r Rcsoul"C('os Council t'stabllshro in
s~tlon 101 ot the ·watl'r R('S()urces Planning Act (70 Stat. 2-ilS) (heretnnft('r
t(lferred to ft~ the 11C..onncll") j and ( 4) conduct BU<'b specJftc lm·estfgRtiOUS as
nr(l nuthorl!:Nt h('l'("lll or ns hereafter may be nuthortzed by thE> COngress.
(IJ) Th€:' Comml~h.m shnll t'utumlt with tht' Connell r<'~nrdlng Its shulfl\s nnd
~hn\1 tnrnlsh itt:~ protlOsed retlOrts nnd tNOnlnlNutattons to the Council for re\'l<lw nmt et.'lmlllNlt. Thl' C1lnuulsston ~hnll submit to the l,~~ldent sn<>h lntE>rlm
nnd flnnl r('ports a~ tt d~ms npproprlntt', nnd tht' Caun<'ll shAll submit to the
PresldNtt lt-d views on the Commission's roports. The P~sldeut shnll trnnsmlt
th<' Commission's ftnnl Nport to the Congress together with such comments and
recommendations tor leglslntlon as he deems appropriate.
(c) The C()nunlsslon shall terminate not later thnn six yl'nrs fron\ the
etr('('th·e date ot thls Act..
St::c. 203. (a) 'l'he C~nunlsston mny (1) hold SU('h henrlngs sit nnd nct nt
such tlmPs and ptn<'es, tnke su<'h te.qtlmony, nnd JWelV~ such e'Vlden~ as It mur
d~m advJSRble; (2) ncqut~, fumfsh, nnd equip nu<'h offtce spat>e fts is n('oC{"ssnry;
(8) use the United States malls ln the aeme manner nnd upon the same
conditions ns other dt'}lRrtments and ngen('fes of the UnUM Stnt~s; (4) without
~rd to the t'lvll~ service la\\-s and l'E'gull\tlons and wltbont N\gRl'tl to the
ClnS8lftMtlon ;A.ct bt 1049, as nm(lndE>d, employ nnd nx the CO!UJlE.'nsatlon of s\l('b
(KSrsonnl\l ns mrily be n~s..COlftry to oorry out the fnnctlons ot the CommtssJon:
·P~ded, Tbftt of BU<'b per~onn~l no more thnn ft"rl' tK'rsons may recelre
comtl<'nsntlon equlrnt~nt to the romJ)('mmtlon estnbUsh('(\ tor grsule 18 umler
the OlR'-'Slftt"fttlon Act ot'1M9, ·as amendt'd ;' (ts) }lrocure servl~ ns authorized
br,se<'tton lts of the ·Act C)f Augmt 2, 1946 (CS
Ma), at rates not to l'Xceed
$100 per dlttm for tndh1duals; (6) pur~base. hire, operat~. antl mnlntnln

u.s.o.
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passl'nger motor vcblclee: (T) enter Into contra eta or n~menta for studies
and surv~ya with public and private orgnnl&atlons and trnnstl'r tnntls to Fedl'ral
RK('nclN and river basin contrulas!ons crootl'd pursuant to tltte II of tbo Water
n~oul'«'e Plfmulng Act to cnrr1 out such n&&K.'<'te of tho Commls.qJon'a tunctlona
aa tho Commission dl'tcrmlnee cnn best bo carried out Jn that manner: and
(8) Incur aueh net'<'Nary cxpen~ and l'Xllrclso su~h othor J)()Wl'rs as nre
consJstl'nt with and ffilaonabt,y required to J>ertorm Its functions under thla title.
(b) An1 member of the Oomn1ls.slon Ia authorJ~d to ndmlnlstllr oaths when
It 1s d~tl'rmlned. b7 a majority of tho Commission that t(l'Sllmon1 shall bo taken
or ovldonce I'C<.>el ved under oath.
SEO. 20J. (a) Subjcet to l('neral voUclos adopted b7 tho ConuniMlon, tbe
Oholrman Mftll be tbe cbl4.'f oxt~euUvo ot tho Oommlsslon nnd sbtdl exerclso Ita
execuUve and admJnlatratlvo powers as set forth In soctlon 200 (a) (2) through
~edlon

203(n) (8).

(b) Tho Cbalrman ma7 make such provision as ho shall

d~ru &l>proprlate
nuthorhslng tho performancu of anr of his t'x~uth·e aud nctmtnl~trntlvo functions
b7 t.bo t'Xe<:uUvo director or other personnel of tho Oomrul&don.
SEO. 2CXS. (a) Tbo ComDllsslon tahall, to tlla extent tlrn~tl<"ablr, uttuze tho
servlet's ot tho FOOotal water resource agenclt's.
(b) Upon reQul'et ot tho Oommlsslon, tho bead of an1 Fl'dc.'rt\1 depnrtment or
agt'nC1 or rlvt'r basin commission ~rented pursunut to title II of tho \Vater
Rosou~ Planning Act Is nuthorlced (1) to turnlsh to the Cowmls.~lon, to tho
extent pcrzniUt.'d by law and wJthln the Uwlts of avatlablo funds, Including
tunds trnnstcrn.'d tor thnt Jmi'JlO."!! punmnnt to S(!(\tfon 203(a) (T) of tllls Act.
such Jnforutatlou as ntft1 bo nCCO$Sary for carr1lng out Ita tunctlous nnd as mft1
bo avallnblo to or procurAble by such del)ftftntt'nt or ogonr1, nnd (2) to dt'tall to
tomporaey duty wlth this Cowml.sston on a refmbursnblo bas.ls such lX"M>nncl
wlthln his adwlntatratlvo Jurisdiction as lt utn)' ne(l(l or bl'llC\'O to oo ust'ful for
carrying out Its functions, each such detail to bo without loss of senlorlty, pa,y,
or other employee status.
(c) Financial nnd adrulnlstrot!vo sorvl(.'(.'S (Including those related to budget..
lng, accounUng, financial fOllOrUng, personnel, and procul't'mcnt) ehnU be
provltled U1e Comml881on by tho General Servlet's Adnllnl~trotlon, tor wbt~h
11o.ynumt shall be macle In ndvon<'t', or by rehnbui'S(lmcnt from funds or the
Oommlsslon ln such amounts aa m1.1 be agreed. upon b1 tho Ohnlrmnn or tho
Oomruhvdou and th~ AdministrAtor of Oonerlll Senlcee: Prouldcd, That the
rete\llatlons of the Oenoral Sorvlcoe Administration tor tho collccUon ot Indebted·
JacM ot J)('rAOnnol rosultlng from erroneous llftYDlt'Dtfl (G U.S.O. .f&l) Rball appt,y
to the collection of frroneous payments made to or on bfhalt of " Commission
employoo, and regulations of said Administrator for the admtnlstrnth·e control
ot tunda (81 u.s.o. ~A') shall appt,y to approprlaUona of tho Oommtaalon:
And proi.'Ut4 turlluw, That tbo Commission shall not bo required to preacrlbe
such regulation e.
81:0. 206-. (n) The. Oouncll, In consultation with tho Commission, actlnl In
a~rdance wltb tho Jlroceduro prescribed In IK'Ctlon 103 of the \Vatl'r Rosourcea
l)launlng Act, &ball within one hund~ and tweney d81s followhtl tho otrccUve
date of this Aet eetablltb prlnclplee, etaudards, and procedures tor tho prOifam
of lnYeetlgatlona and submittal of plans and reports authorized by tbls aocUon
and S(I('Uon 208. Tbe Secretaey of tbe Intel'lor (hereinafter reterNd to aa the
uSccrotaey")• under the dlrecUon ot the Commission, In conforml(1 with the
prlnclplN~. &tftndards, nnd lli'<>Ce(1Urt'8 eo established, an4 In accordanoo with tbe
autborlt1 arantoel tn eeetlon 20CS, Ia autborlf'Ald nnd dJrected to(1) prePftre estimates ot the long-mnge wator suppl)' avallabte tor con·
ll\lmptiV"' uso In the Colorado Rlvt>r Dulu, of current water requll'fmenta
therein, and of tbe rate of arowth ot water requirements tbN"eln to at lea111t

the )'ear2030 r

(2) lnveeU,ate sou~ and means ot eupplJiq water to meet the current and anticipated water requirements ot the Colorado River Batt.ln, In·
lncludlngl'('(luotlon'IID loasee, importations from eourcea out.lde the natural
drAinage baaln of the Colorado RJver qstem, deeallnatlon, weather modlft·
caUon, and othtr meant:
t
·
·
(8) JnveetJpte proJects wltbln tbe tower baetn of tbe Colorado IU!~r
lncludlq proJeeta OD trlbutarlee of tbe Colorado· RlYer,· where undeYelopea1
wat(lr euppUee are an liable or can be made A1'1lllabto by replnt'ement· or
excbanae;

I
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(4) undf!'rtAl<l' lnvcstrgntlonR, In cooperation with othf!'r conrcmoo agen·
clee, ot the fl.'8slblllt)' of pro~ clevclopweut &llnns In wolnlululng on udc·
qunto Willer qunllty throughout tho Colorado Rh·ar Daadn;
(ti) lm·<'~tlgata means of lltovldlng for prudent water <.'OnscrvnUon practices to P<'tmlt mnxhuum b<'ncRclal utlllznUon of avnllablc water &Ulllllll'B
In the Colorado lllvcr Dnaln;
(0) lnvf!'~tUgato and prepare e\JUmatcs ot the loug-rnnao water BUllPlY
In State~ nud areaK trom which water wa' be lruportro Into tho Colonldl)
lUror Bfl'lcm, togcUu~r wlth csthuntos of tho probable ultimate rcqull'\.•ml'nts
tor water within tlto!3o States and alt'fte of origin, for all pu~ Including
but not llmltl'<l to, ronttumpth·o u~, navigation, rlnr ~ulntlon. powl'r, em·
hanccmf!'nt ot Oshl'ry l'{'tiOU~s, polluUou <.'Ontrol, and diPJ.)08ftl of waHtcs
to tllc ~an, and OMtlmnh~s of tho quan1ltles ot wator, lt anr, that will be
m·nllnllll' In CX('<'SS of such I'(IQulrcments In tbf!'! 8t~tti8 ond Areas of origin for
~xportatlon to the Colorado Rlveor tyfltean ; And
(7) lnvostlgRto curl't'nt and antlclpnted wRter requi~Nlts of Rl'Mll
outNidt\ the nRturol dralnngo arena of tho Colorado River qstem wblch
f~nslbly mn bo l!frvoo from Importation tocllltll'8 en route to tho Colorado
Rh·cr 1:\ystl'm.
(h) 'fho S<'Crt'htey Is anthorlwd Raut dlrec-too to Prfll&re r«''nnnlfl...<iCOnco rc·
port~ of a ~ni(M t•lnn or l•lnnR for JlMjl'ct.R ad('(}unte, In Its Judgment, to m~t
tho l'l'QUir~m~nts ~portt-d under subsection (a) of this se!'Ctlon, In conformity with
ofl(!ICtlon 20T.
(c) Tho plan for tho first atogo of works to meet tho future requtrem(lonts of the
&l'l'AR of deft<'ll'nt-y nnd ~urplus as detl'nnlnoo from ~:~tudles llOrformcd t•utsuant
to this l'«'tlon shnll ln<'ludl\, hut not l~ limited to, Import works n~ey to
pro\•lrto two rul\llou flvo hundt'('d thousnnd ac~toot annually for usc from thP.
ntnln 'MI'l'Anl ot the Oolorndo IUver hetow IN"O 1-~rey, lncludltJg MtlHfac-Hon of
the obllgnttons of thP. Mexlrnn Water Treaty nud lo.ll.o;es ot water n~"lll'll\tcd
wtth tho IX'rfomtnnro of that t~ntr. JllnnR tor lmJlOrt worka for the nm Htn~
mR)· nlso ln~lutlo tacllltle~ to pro,·lde wnter In th~ following AdditionAl qunntltJes:
(1) lfll to two million ft{'l'('-fet't Rnnunlly In the Colorado Rh·er tor u~
In the IJOwer Colorado IUver Dtt's!n ;
(2) tJp to two mtlllon ncre·f('(lt annuall)'ln tho Oolorndo Rlver ayfltfm tor
usc In tho UptX'r ColorAdo Rlv€'r nastn, dl~tl.Y or br l'Xl'hnngo;
(3) Su<'h nddltloll&l qunntiUe~ not to excero two rullllon Rrre-t('t't on·
nually, ns the Secrctary finds mny bo requll'('('l and tnnrketf\blo In Rft\68
which ('Rn be ~nl"d by Mid Importation fncllltlt'S en route to the Colorado
Rh•t\r 1:\YI'ltl'rn.
(d) 'l'hc C.ongro.!ts doclnro~ that the Mtl~actlon ot the requll'C!'mntA of the
!.lexlrBn "'&tl'r Tfl'Rt1 ron~lhtt(l~ a nntlonol obUgntton. AccordlnglJ, theo
States of tho upper dlvlslon ( C<llom•lo, New Mexlro, Utoh; nnd Wyoming) and
Statce ·of the tower division (Arl&ena, C&lltomla, And Nevada) aboU be relle\'f!d
fr()m f\11 obtlgattonL~t which mfly have been lm~ upon thl'm by ruilrlc 111 (~)
ot the C-olorado Rlver Oomi'W\~ whl'n the P~ldl'nt fl'.._CI\Il'S tho pi'O('lamnUon
lti)C('IOE'<\ tn fll'cllon SM(b) of tbls Act.
( o) Tho S~rctftrY tthall submit nnnualll to the C.ommts.~lon, tho President,
and tho C.ongl"'M reports covering a•rogre.M on tho lnvcmUgntlona and reports
authorized br thle\KIOUon.
Sv.o. 201. (a) In t•lannlng works to Import wat<!r Into tho Colorado River
srat<!Dl trom A0\\1'«'~ o\1t@ld~ tho natutnl dtRinage al't'aa ot the ~)'stem, tho B~r&
taey Ahl\ll make provlaton for adequate and equitable protection of tho lnterNta
or tho Stateoa and RI'Mfl of orlgtn, Including (ln the ~so of works to trualOrt
water tor usc lu the low<!r basin of the Colorado River)' ft88lstant'O trom the
dovc\opment tund t'~tabll@b(ld by tttto IV of thlR A~t; to tht' end that watPr
lllPllllU may ba ftVRURblo. for U~EI tht'l'l'ln A.flec'l\lRte to Ntl8f1 their ttltlmRtt'
fe<lul~ents at prl~ to users not adverse\J affected by the OXl)()rtatlon ot
water to the Oolortido River l)'&tem.
(b) AU requirements, prNent or tutuN, for water wttbln ant Btftte lYing
wholl)' or In part wlthtn the drainage aren of any rlter baeln and from whltb
wAter te CXl)()rted by works plannE'd pursuAnt to thiiJ Act t~ba11 have a priority
of rtaht In perpetuity to the ue& ot tho wato,. ot that river baAln,- for All pur·
~ a'rt aplaflt tbo UM13 ot tho water delivered by means of such exportation
w<»rlce, unleas othonvl&_e &>rovlded b)flnteratate armment.
· ·· ·
.
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SEc. 208. (a) On· or b"toro Dec('ntbE'r 31, 1070, the S('('retnry slut II submit a
proposed r~unnlssnnco report on Ute fln.t stn~ ot thP stngctl lllnn of dcvC'lOltment to tho ~mml~lon nml aft'ectro StntPS nmt lo'Nlernl ng('ncll:'s for th('lr
comments and recon1meudntlons which shall oo submitted wlthfn six months
nttcr receipt ot t11e report.
(h) After rl:'celpt of the comments of the Commfs.o;;lon, off'('rtE'd Stntt'9, and
Federal ngencles on such reconuafs...cmnco report; but not Iuter thAn Jnuuary
1, 1{)72, tho Sccre-tnry shnll trnnsmlt the r('port to the Preshlt'nt and, through
the PrNthl('nt, to the Co~ss. All rommNlts l'C('elve<t by tbc s(.'('t'('fllry Ulldt'r
tho procedure Sl'lC<'lfloo In this section ~hall be tnch1Md thN't.'ln. ThP lcttt'r ot
transmittal and Its nttnchmen~ shall be printed as n llouso or St'nRh~ docum!.\nt.
Soo. 209. Th!.\re are hC'reby authorlz~t to be npproprlntoo such sums ns aro
r('()nlred to carry out tho purposes ot this titlE'.
TITLE

IU-AUTIIORIZJ.~I>

UNITS: PROTE<YriON Olo, J<}XISTlNC:

USJ<~S

SEc. SOt. Tho SE'<'retary shnJl coustntct, O(X'rate, a11d mnlntoln th<- lower bn~lu
nnlts of the Colorado Uh·er na~ln t,roject (herein reterrt'tl to as tho "l>rojl'<'t"),
dN~rtbed In sections 302. 303. 3().1, :1().'}, nnd 300.
SEo. 302. The mnln stn•nm reservoir division shall con~lst or tho HunlnJ~~tl
(formerly known AS nrttJge Canyon) Unit, inchullug ft dRJU, fl1 SCrfOlr, llOWl'f·
plant, transmission fnctllttcs, and OVllltrtcnont works. aml the Coconino aml
Parln Rh·er silt-detention reservoirs: Pl'ovidcd, Thnt (1) Uunln1ml J>o~uu shall
be constntcted so ns to Impound water at a normnl surtaco clc\·ntton of Oil('
thommnd eight hundred nml sixty-six fc<'t aoo\·o mean ~n Jowl, (2) fln<"tn:ttlous
tu tho rf.'sen"'ir level shall be restrlctoo. so Cnr ns llntctlcnblc, to a reglut('Jl of
ten (('(It, und (3) this Act shall not bo constrne<l to authorlzl'd any dh·er~lon of
wnter from llualapal Reservoir PX<'CJlt for lncldentnl ust•s In tho hnm~llnh•
vll'lnlty. Tho Congrt's.~ hereby declares that tho construction ot the llunlapal
Dnm h('reln authorized Is consistent with the Act of l<'t'bruury 20. 1010 ( 40
Stat. 1176).
SEC'. :m. (a) ·As fntr nml r('nsonabtc pnylll<'nt tot• tht• l"'rmnnent ns(' hy th('
United Stntrs of not more thou hVl'llty-tlve thou:-:nnd ncres of hmd d~lgnnt('tl
by tho Secretary as ne«>ssnry for tho construction, operation, and malntennuc('
ot the llunlnlml unit, said land being a vnrt of tho trttct set usldo aml rog(lrvcd
by tho BX('CUtlve order of January 4, 1883, for th(' ll'~e nml occupancy of the
llualn}ml Tribe of Arizona (1 Kappler, Indian r~nws nnd Trentles, SM), $10,·
398,000 shnll be transferred In tho 'l'rtlftsury, during construction of tho unit,
to the ('redlt of the Hunl&lWll Trlbo from tunds aslproprlatro trom tho general
fund of the Treasury to the l>e1mrtmcnt ot t11e Interior, nurenn of Rcclnmntton.
for construction ot the project nnd, when so transferred, lllhnll dntw httefl'l<\t
at the rate ot 4 PE'r ceuturu per annum until exs)('nded. Tho tnnds so trnnst('rred
mny be expeod('(l, lnvcatf.'d, or reinvested pursuant to. plans, progrtuus, nml agreements duly ndollted or entered Into by. the Uuntapat Tribe, subject to tho nppro\'·
at of the s~retar1, ln accordance with the tribal cousUtutlon nod charter.
(b) At~ l)llrt of the construction nnd operation ot tho ilualapal unit, the
Secretory shall (1) construct a pan·ed road, having a minimum width Qt .twenty·
('fght fect1 front· Pe-nch S&lrlngs, Arizona, througb an(l along Proch . SI,rlugs
Canyon within tho Hunla():tl Indian Ue-st>rvntton, to provhlo all·weather- nrees.s
to·the lluntapal Rt'servolr; am\ (2) mnke avatlable to tho Jlunlnpai.Trlbo up
to twent:r·flvo thousand kilowatts and up. to one hundred mllllou kilowatt-hours
annnnlly ot power from tho llualnpal untt nt the lowest rate ('slabtfshl'd by
the SC<'rctarr tor tho sale of flrm power from ftAid unit for thc.\ise of prett>rentlnl
eustomf.'rs: Provided,· That the trlbo mny resell such ()()Wt>r onlr, to u~r8 within
tho llualflt>al Rc~rvatlon: PrQvlded further, That the llualo}lal Tribal Connell
shall nott(f tho Secretary In writing of tho reasonable power requl~me>rits ot tho
tribe up·to tho MftXIIllnm hertlln ,S()e<'lfted, tor each three-year swrlod In ad\·ancc
b('glnnlng with the date upon which power from the a:ual(lpnl uult becomes
available for.. Mle. ~Power not so·:~ned may be disposed o( by, tho :Secf(\tary
tor· the beneflt. ot the de\'elopznent fund ... · • . . ,
. .- •: . .
. ,·
· (e) ExCE"pt aa to such lAnds which tho.S{IJCretary determlnrs arc r('Qulred tor
the lluahtpali Dam and Reservlor ·site and: tb.o. cont~tructlon of tho :oilt'ratiJl~
campsite and townsite, all minerals ot any kind W~l\ts~v~r. ln"hidlriff.OU:nnd gas
but excluding sand and gravel: and, other :building and -CQJ;J,structlon·;mnt~rlnls,
within the art>as used by the Unttoo Stlltes pursuant to thls·~ectton aro h~re!iy
I
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r~sl'ned to tho Uun.lolN\1 Trlbo: Provlflcd, Thnt no pet:mlt, ll~el.tse, lc-nsc or other
document <'O\'Crlng thC\ ~xplorntlon for or tho extrnctlon ot su{'b mlnC\rnls shall
bo grante(\ by tho tribe nor shnll tho trlbo comluct SU<'h operntlons tor tts own
aC<'ount, exce&>t undrr such conditions and with such stipulations as oro n('Ct'~ry
to ()rotcct tho Interests ot tho United Stoll's In tho construction, o1~rotlon, ami
runlnteunuco of t110 Unnlnpaf unit.
(<1) 1.'ho Itunlnpnl Tribe flhnll hrn-o Uw ~xclu~lvc right, lf r('QUl'.SlN fn writing
by tho tribe, to dovel011 tho rccrcntlon potl'ntJal ot, ant\ shnll ha\·c tho ('Xclnsl\•c
rlgllt to control access to, tho rt'l'lcnolr shoreline adJacent to tho resenntlon,
subject to conditions estqbll~hcd by tho Scc,rctnry tor nso of tho re~t-notr: .to
1>rotcct tho ollerntlon of tho l>toJcd. Any recreation devclOl1Ul('llt established liy
tho trlbe shn 1 bll CQn~lsteut wltb tho Secretory's rul"~ and regulations to l>rotrct
tho overall recrcaJion dc\·elo}nnent of tho project. The trloo antl tho mC'mber~
tlu:·r~ot shnll hnvo nonex<'lush·e llCrsonnl rights to hunt and fish on tho rcst'rvolr
without charge, but ~Shnll hn\'o no right to o.1:clude others trolll the rc$t'n·ofr
C'XCCpt ns to ·those wJio seck to gain RCC('St through the Uualapnl Reser\·ntlou,
nor thl~ rlgl1t to rcqntro payments to the trlbo CX<'CJlt tor th<' use ot trlbnl lnnds
or tncllltl('s: Pl·ot,l<lcd, Thnt uudC'r no clh.tllnstnnccs will tho llunlnpal 'hlbl'
Jnnke nny dmrg(', or extract· nny comilCilAAtlon, or In nnr other mnnuer restrict
tho R('CC~ or uso of tbe pn\·rd road to~ constructC<l within tho llnalnl,nt Jndlnh
Rcsl'rvntlon pursuant to this Act. Tho uso by tho public of tho wntl'r nrens or
tho project ~bnll be pursuant to such rules and l'('gulntlons ns th~ S('('retnry mny

prcscrlh(',

.

(c) Jo:x<'ellt ns llmU~l llY the for<'golng, the llnn1np:tl Tribe shnll hnve thr
right to use on(\ occitllY tho nren ot tho Uunln1ml unit wJthtn tho llnnlnpnl
Resenntlon tor nll pnrt)()SC:l uot fnconsfstf'nt with tho ronstrnctlon, operation.
aut\ mnlntennlll'C ot tho project nntl townsltl', fnchttUng, but not lhnftNl to. tho
right to tense su<'h Jnnds tor f;trmfng, grazing, nnd busln<'ss 1mrpose~ to mrmb('rs
or nolll'".mlbcrs ot thr tribe nntl th~ JlOwer to tliSJlOso ot nU mlnt'rnls as llro\·hted
lu lml'hgrntlh (c) ht'reof.
(f) Upon n determination by thCl Secretory thnt nll or nny pnrt ot the lnnds
tttlllzed by tho UnltNl Stntt's ll\lr~unnt to llRrngrnph (R) or thts S{'('tfOn Is no
longer Jl('('essnrr for l)\lfllOSt'S of the proj('Ct, such hmds shall lK' restored to the
.
Ilunlnpal Tribe for Its fnll"u~e Aml occupnncy.
(g) No 11nrt of any expcndlturt>s nuttlc by thl' Unltl'd States, nnd no res(\rva·
tlon by or rcstorntlon to the Ilunlnpnl Tribe of the uso ot land under an)' of the
proylsfous or this S('Ctlon shnll be ('hnrg<'d by tho Unltoo States As nn offset or
cottntt>rclalm ·against any claim ot the llnJtlapal Tribe ngalnst the Unft~ Stntt-s
other than claims arising out of the utilization ot lands tor tho project: Provltlt>d,
hoJcct~('r, That tho payment ot moneys and othl•r benl'tlts as set forth her<'hl
shall cimstltuto tun, fnlr, and 1'(\Rsonnble paymellt for tho pcrrunul'ht usc ot the
Jantls by tho Unltcd States.
·
(h) AU funds nuthorhled by t.hts l'<'Ctl~n to he Jmfd or tratu~tcrl'l'<l to the
Itnalapal 'l'rllK', And nny pc~ cnt>tt~ cllstrlbutlon ~terh·ed therefrom, shnll be
excml>t from all tom1s ot Stnte nnd F:ctlcrnllncome tn~es.
. ·
(1) No payments fibnll be mndo or benetlts conferred ns set forth In tblR
section until the pro'VJslons l:lereot have bl'£>n accept~ hr. tho llunlntlfil Trlbo
through n resplutlon duty actollted by Us trtbnt council. Ju tbo.ov('nt ~nch resolution Is not ndoptro ·\-.·lthfn ~Jx ntCinths hOm tho eft~ttvc tlato of tbl~ A('t, nllll
lttlgi\tlon· th~~nftcr Is lnstltutcd r~nrdJng tho use by the United States tnntl"s
within the llttRlnt)al R~scrvl\tlon: o·r pnym<'nt thdotor, the l\ntotints ot tho J),'lt·
n\c>nts pro\·lde<l h~~ln: nnll ~)lo oUtN" h~nl'flts Mrt <;J~lt sh~ll pot be 11'gnrded ~s
ovldcnclng vahto or ·as rccognlztn~ All)" right or tho trloo to «>mpcnsn.tlon. -· ·
Sr.o. 3M. (a) Tho C~ntn-tl Arizona unit slu~ll con~lst ot thp tollowhig P,th1clpql
works:. (1)" 1i 8ystetn ot tnRit\ ~iuhtlts ntid: ~tlRJs, lnl'ltu1frig a· mttlri ·cnnnl ttnit
puq1plng pJanta (O~blt~ ~f aqueduct "tllid ·pumping plnnta), tor dtverfhH:
a rut' <"nrt)'lng ·\,·ntt-r · trorh ·IJ\ltc ltnvnsif to Otmo Datn or stiltnble Qltcrnath·(l.,
.whtc~ Sf.l)~e.~l_ebnll ~nvo. n cn.'l)iictt;. 6t .two tbousa·nct ftvo' h,und~ c~tbl~. t~t p{lr
~~pnd (A) unl~ tlie deftntto· plan. ~port t-t the nureatt ot n~1nmntton ~!t,ows
that addltttinal ~1\itMtt' (l) wJU"pt'Ovldo an lmp.MtM ben~ftt·to-~t'·mt'd and
. (ll)' wlll enhance tho'n6llltr of the Central~nzoha·unlt to dlr'~rt
wnt~t frt)tn'tho
-~atq· stff.tlm to' wblth. AtlzQiuf b. tntltlNl IJhd ., (B)'. ttnleslt 1 the·. SN>IJltll'r)·, hritts
:uirit th~ nddltlonat <.'O$fftsbttlhi:ttbm'ku<!h 1\ddltlonat·ca'Pi\·cuY catt -oo:nrianeea
by funds from sources other than tho funds credited to tho development tund
l1\tf'8URn·t to ~;cellon 403 of thls A<t nnd without chtll'g(', dll'C<'tly or lndll't<'tty,

ot
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to water users or power customers ln the Statt's of CAlifornia Rnd N<Wada;
(2) Ornte Dam and Reservoir and powcr-pumplnllllant or sultablo nlternath'o;
(8) Buttes Daru and Rett'rvOlf, whl<'h l'ball bo 80 Ol>c.'rntcd ns to not llrt'Jndtce
tbe rlabts ot all)' user tn and to tho watt'r ot tho OllR. llh·er as those riRhta are
set tortb In tho decr<-e entel'<'d br tho UnttNl States lllstrl<'t Court tot tho l>lstrlrt
ot Arl&ona on June 20, 10M, lu Uultoo Stnt('S R3alnst Olla Valle1Irrlgat1on Ills·
trlct and othore (Globe Equtt1 Nmnoor r;o); (4) IJookl'r l>nm aml Rt'Sorvolr,
which shall be ronstructcd to an Initial ('npaclty of nluetr~lght thousn.nd acreteet and In such a manner Ra to permit subst'QU<'nt enlargcml'nt or tho ~tructure
(to atve otrcct to the provisions of 8(1CtJon 80-J (c) and (d)); (lS) Oharl<'ston
Danl and nesonotr: (0) Tucson ac:tuooucts and llUmt>lni pltmta; (1) Snlt·OIIa
aquoouct • (8) (lftnals, Ngulatlng fMllltlt's, po"·erl'lants, aud el~trlenl trans·
ntlnlon lacU{tl~s; (0) ~latro wnt<'r dletrlbutton nnd dralnngo works: nnd
(10) appurtenant works.
(b) Unless and until othorwlso provided by Cong1'<'88, wat~r trom tht- natural
drainage aren of tho Colorado Rh't'r srst('nt diverted from tho mnln stream below
r~ lo~erey tor tho Oontral Arlr.onn unit sltall not be made avallahlo dl~tly or
tndll't'Ct}J tor tbl' Irrigation of lands not having R ~nt Irrigation history as
determlnl'd bJ the Sc.'Cretney, ox~pt In tho cue ot lndlnn landSw natlonnl wlldtltt'
l'('fugee, and, with th" approval of tho S('('l'(ltnrJ, Statl'-adrulnlstel'(\() wildlife
management nreaa. It shall be n condition of each contrad utu.let which such
water Is provldoo und~r tho Cc.'ntrAl Arh:ona unit that (1) thN'& oo In etY'~t
Dll'aaures, ad('(Jnato In tht' Judgment ot the ~('Cft\tarr, to control expansion of
lrrlgaUon from aQuifers atrc.'Cted b1 Irrigation In tho contract 8<'nl('(' nrM;
(2) tho canals and distribution systems through which wntcr Is conveyoo nfter
Ita dellvery by tho Unttro Stat('& to the contra<'tors shnll bo provldl'd o1ut mnln·
talned with linings, adequate tn hta Judgment to pn.went ex~~h·o rom·t'ynnce
1088(19; (8) neltb('lr tho contractor north<' s~~tnry t~hall pmnp or permit oth~rs
to pump ground watt'r trom lnnds l~atoo within thl' exterior boundaries of
&DJ lt"ederal rcclnmo.tlon projed or lrrlgntlon district f(.'('elvlng WRtor troru tht'
Cf.ntral Arizona untt for nny uso outsldo sueh F(l(l~rnl reclnmntlon projc.'Ct or
Irrigation dlstrl<'t, unt'"ss tho St'C.'I'(\tft1'1 and thl' agency or orgnnlzatlon Ot)('rntlng
and maintaining such l!"e<l~rnl l'«'lamatlou proJect or lrrlgatlon district sball
&IM-e or shnll bnvo prevlous1r ngret'd that n surplus of gn.lUrtd wat~r exlst11
aml that drnlna~ Is or was required; aud (4) an aarlculturnl, muntcltml nud
lndustrlnl waste watt'r, return ttow, SOOilRI«', sew&~\' emu('lnt nud ground water
located In or ftowlog trom contractors Rervlco area orlgtnaUng or l'(lsn1tl111 from
(l) waters contrncted tor from tho ~ntral Artsona untt or (II) water stol't'd
or dtwelo()('d by an1 Ffdoral rt'('lnruntlon projt'Ct are ~senro tor thl' us<' and
ben<'ftt of the United Statoa as a eourte of eupplJ tor tho senlco area ot th<C.f'ntrnt Arlsona unit or for the S(llnlco Rl"fR of tho Mt'ral ~tarnation proJect
as tho case n1R)" bo: l,rwldtd, Tbnt notwithstanding the pto\islons of clanso (3)
of this st'nte.u~. the Rgtlculturnl, munlclpnl and Industrial wnate wntcr\..retnrn
ftow, S«'pnge, ~wage <!ft1uent and lf()Und water In or from an1 eu<'h t~eral
. ~lamaUon proJect, wy also bo pumped or dlv~rtl'd tor usc and doltvert b1 tho
Unltoo States elsewh~ In the eervlco area of the ~ntral Arl10ua unit, If not
needed for use or reuse In aul'h Federal reclamation proJl'tt.
(c) Tho Secretary may reQUire ae a condltlon In 1111 contract und(llr wblrb
water Ia provided from tho Central Arlsona u~tt that the c:ontractor ag~ to
aC«'pt m-.fn atl'fanl water In exthange for or In roplaccment of exlstlnr supplll"''
from sources other than th~ matn etream. 'l'he S~retar1 aball 80 require In con·
trat'ta with euch contractors In Arlsona who atao uee.water trom tho Olla River
Q'Stetn to the extent peceesarr to mako avatlabto to users ot water trom tho
Olla n\ver BJ8tem tn New Mexl~ additional quantities ot water aa pl'Ovlded In
and uncJer the oondJtlou apeclfted In aubeecUona (e) and (t) of thla section:
Prtwld~, ~at tuch exchanges and replacements Bball be accomplished without
economic lnjurt or coet to auch Arlaona eontractora.
·
"(d) In Ume. of llhottare or red\tcUon of Jnaln etreem water tor the Central
Arll1ona unlt (If each ehortA~ or rcducUons should ~ur), contractors "hl<'h
~·~ Jlelded water trom other IOUrc:te In exchaqe tor main e~am water
aupplled bJ' that unlt lbaU have a artt prldrltJ to rteelfe n1aln tAreaai water,
u qatntt other eontractore aupplled b7 tbal unt• wht~h ban no~ .0 Jlelded
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but only In quAntities adN}URte to rt'lllRce the WAter

In tho Ol)\'rntluu ot the (.'X\ntrR\ Arhwna untt, the Sccrctnry shAll ot'tt'r
to rontrnct with water tl$t'r& In New Ml'xlco for wntl'r from tha OIIR Jlh·er, Ita
trlbutarlt's nud undt'rground water sou~'<'S, In fttuounta that wlll pt'rmlt ron·
muptlve uso ot watl'r In Nt'w Ml'xlro not to cxe«'tl an annual averago In ftny
K'rlod ot tt'n oon~~·uUve 1<'Ars of t'!ghtet'n thousftnct at're-ft'<'t, lnchtdlug re~t'r-,
votr l'\'Rttarntlon, Ol't't nnd ahO\'O tho consurn}ltlVt' u~s provldl'd tot by Rrtlclo IV
or tha d~l'\'0. of tho 8\IIU"Nno C<lnrt ot tha Unlt('(t 8tatl'8 Itt Arizona ngalnet
~lltornh\ (870 U.S. 840), Such htt•reaaed commmptlve tt8t'8 sl•Rtl not bt•gln
until am\ shall t'Ontlnuo only as long fts ct<'lh't'ry uf Cotorndo RIVl'r 1\'att'r to.
downstreAm Olla llh't'r users In .\r11ona Is bctng al't'Ompllshoo In acrordAnre
wlth this AC't, In qunutltlE"S RUffit'lt'nt to ft'I)IR('(' nny diminution of tht-lr rcnptlly
l't'aultlng from such dh'l'nlons trom tho Olla Rh't'r, tts trlbutorlt't nml unttt'r·
.round wnt<'r ll0\11'\..'<"s. In detl'rrutnlng tllo Amount ffil\\ll't'fl for this lnlfllOSO
\Jll consld(lrfttlon shall bo gh·on to nuy dlfTt'rl'llct'S In the qunllty or tlJl' waters.
tnvolvl'd.
(t) Tho St'Crclnry .WAll turthl'r oiTt>r to t'Ontrat't. with watl'r ust'r~ In Nt'\\'
Ml'xlco tor wRtt'r from tllo Otln Rh·cr, Its trlbutnrl~ nntl undN·grountl wntcr
O\II'C('S Itt otuounts thnt wUl lll'rmtt t'Onsumptlvl' \18(\8 of watt'r In Ne\\' Ml'XIl'O.
not to (IXC«'d nn annunl nvl'rRgo In nny tlCrlod of ten t'ODS«'uth·c )'"ara of an
attclltlonnl thirty thouSftnd ft<"l'e-fet't, Including rt'S<'rvolr l'\'RtlOratlon. Such
~ttrther hlcrt'ascs In t'onsumpth·o uso 11hall not ~In until anti tahall continuo
1n1.)' ~:o long RS works cnpnbte of Importing wntl'r Into tho C.()tonuto Rh·(lr ttY8tNn
ba\·e been t'Ompll'tt'd and wntl'r sumctl'ntlr In l'X('t'SS ot two million ('latht hundf(ld
thont1antt Rt'r('·ff.'l't 1)(\r nnnum Is ft\'ftllAb!l' from tho mnln stf'<lam of tho Colorndo.
Uh·er tor rousmu&ltiVl' \1st' Itt Arizona to )lrovldo wntt'r tor tht' l'X<"hn~R hl'rt'ln
authorb~('(l Rmt llNWidt'd. In d('t~rmlnlng tho Amount rt'Q\III'('d tor this purposo
\Ill l'Qnsht~ratlon tthall bo gl\•('u to nn.v cUtrol'('llC\'S In tho QUAlity of tho wnt('rs
nvolved.
(g) All mtdltlom\l ron~umpth'<' ust's llfO\'ldro tot In sub!~ecUous (o) nnd (f)
•t this ~wctlon sbnU be subjt'Ct to nll rJghts In N<"W ~lextco Rnd Arizona ft8 (lotltnbllt~hod lt)' tho t.1C<.'rcc c-utt'l't'd b)' the Uult<'d Stntes lll!~trlct <'our.t tor tho Dlstrlrt
•t Arllonn on June 20, 103lS. In Unlt<'t\ StntN ft81llnst GilA Vnll(ll,r Irrlgnt!on
llstrlct nml others (Globe 1-~ultr Numbl'r Ml) nnd to all otbor rtghts l'Xlstlng
•n the l'tt~th·o c.tnto of this A<"~ ln N(lw Mt'xlro and Arlzonn to wnt('r from tbo
:lllft lUver, Its trlhutnrles nntl \tndE'rgronnd wnt<'r sourtes, nnd shnll bo Junior
;h('l'('to nnd $hAll bo mRtlo only to tho extl'nt JlOSSlb1o without «'<<noml~ InJury
•r t•ost to the hohtors of such rlghtEt.
S•:c. 300. (n) Artil'lo II (B) (tl) of tho dccl'(IG _ot tho Supremo Court of 'th~
'Julted Stntl's In ArlaonR agnlnst CAlifornia (876 U.S. 840) shall be 80 ·ndmtnts.
r>f('() tbnt In nn)• yeAr In whlt'b, RB tlt'tt'rmtned b)' tlte S~rctftr)'t tht'rC ts lnsUfD·
.~('nt mflln stream Colorado lUv('r wntt'r nvnlloble tor l'l'lt'Rse to Mtlstr annunl
:-ous\lllll•th'o uso ot se\·~n D1tltlon ftve humlffil thouSAnd ~ri'O-feet .tn A.rh'.oua,
:'-allfornln, and No\'Rda, dlvcrslons front tho mnln stl't!'am tor tho Ct'ntrnt Arl10na
unit ttbnll be ~0 lhnltl'd RS to R!ISUI'a the RVallftblllt)' Of wat('f In 4UAntltl~ SUfft·
~INlt to llrovhte for tho Rilfl'Rato annual ronsumptlvo use b)' bold~rs of pres~nt
)trf~tt'd rlgbtst by otbor US(Irs h1 tho Stnto of Oolttornla served under l'xlatlna
~ntrncta with tne UnttM Statl's by dlverttton works het'tltofore constructed and
'Y other existing )~erali'('Servntlons In that State, of fQur million tour hundred
:houttand acre-fel't or main stHazn water, and by \tS('N ot tho ttanto t'baractcr
.o Arllonl\ nnd Nevada. Water Ult'ra In the State Nevada shall not be reQuired
o bl'Rr shortavea In any proportion greater than would havo been lmpoecd In tbe
absenoo of tbts seetlon 8M(a). TblsiK'Ctlon shall not atr('('t the rt'latlvo prlorltle-s.
uuong tb~mselvN. of wawr useraln Arl10na. NevadA, and OftUtornla whlC'h aro
St'l'\lor to dlfcralona tor the Central Arlsona unl~ or amt'nd ADJ' protlalona of
(<')

or

Mldd~rfe.

.

.

(al

shaU t'fase w~evt-r tho Presl·
dent eha\.1 proclaim t, bat worka ba,ve been ~mp eted Rnd are l_n operation, capablo
n hts judlruent of deUverlna ann\\atlf not leea_tban tw~ mllllon ,Bre· hundred
;bouBand $C~·teet ot water lntQ the main Mreatn ot the Colorado RJ.ye'r ~ow
:~ rt-rrJ.hohliSOu~ outtlde ~be natural drahfaao ftrea ot the. Oolotado nh·er
1111tem 1and that aucb aourtee are adequttfl, b1 the Pre-aldent•• Ju4itntnt, to aupJ!17
aucb Quantltlea wlthout Advene effect 'upon the aatletactloli or tho toteaeeable
tG-OM-et-t
(b) Tbe·umttatlon atate4 In paraaraph
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wntcr 1'\'QUir<'IUllnts ot nuy Stnto frt.lln which ~ul'h Wlltc.•r Js Import('(\ Into th~
Colurnclo IUn~r sysh.•m. Such lllltiOrlt"(l wnh•r shnll ht• mnllo rwullnblo tor use
lu llC(."<>rdrmoo wltb subs('Ctlou (c) ot thiR scetlon.
.
(c) To tho l'Xtent t1111t the Jtow ot thl' umlu slrcnm ot thl' Colormlo Jlh·cr Is
augm<'lllcd by such huportnllon~J In orclt'r to mnkc sum ll1Ut wnt('r O\'nllnble tor
rolt'RS(I, ns dctcrwlllll(IIJy tlu,, St"(.'l~tnry llllrli\llllll to nrtJdo ll(U) (1) ur th~_, tl~·
croo of tho SUllf<'lllO Court of thl• lTnltt"(l Stnh•s In Arlzonn ng•tln~~ot CnJlfurula
(370 U.S. 3.JO), to tlntlsfy nuutml consumslth·c USt.' of two million ciMbt hnnctl'l'd
thnus:mtl nc.•ro-fcct In Arh~ouu, tour million tour hmulrccl thous.uul ncn•·fC<'t lo
l'nlltornln, oud thr<'l' lnnulrcd thou~nml ncro·fcct In Nc\'ndo, rcst~'l·th·<>ly, U1e
S4.'Crctnry shall mnkc such Rltdltlonnl wntcr tl\'1\llnlllo to uSl'rs of mnha strcaw
wnt('r tu tho~ StRtl"s nt the.- ~nm~ co~ts uud on tho snml" t~rms ns would he.' op.
llllcniJlo It aunln stream wall•r were R\'lllhlllll~ llll' 1'\'lNlsc In tho c}unntltll"s rt't)Ulrl'd
to s\lllltl)' such l'OilSUilll,lh't' Uf:~, tnklug luto lH'COUnt, nmung other thing!!!, (t)
tho uonrchnhurs:lblo nlloc•ntlon to the l'l'llll'Ul!lhlllc.•nt ot the cl<"ftl'll'ltl'lcs ~>cn~:~loued
IJy sntlstnctlou ot tbc Ml'xh.'nu Tn•nly tmrdeu lll'O\'ltll'<l tor In ~ec.'tlou 401, nud
(2) such l\K-.,lshmc(' ns mny b<' nvnllnblc from the clc\'elotllncnt tuml "'tnbllsb~
by tltlo lVot this Act.
(cl) IWl>Ort~tl Wlll<'r lllRll<' m·nUnblo tor usc Jn tho towc.'r lJ.'lsln to SUlllllf og.
grl"gnte aununl consumt•th·o uses from tho mnln strc.'lltu In eXC('.S.'l ot sc.•\'t'll million
fi\'<) hmutrcd thousnnd ncrc-t~ct shnll ho otrcrt'cl by the Sl'Cl'l'lnry tor usl' In tho
~lntC'~ ot Arli'.tHIIl, l'tt11Coruln, ntul Nc•\'lltln In tht• lll'Oiktrlhm~ (ll'O\'ltlt>tl In nrlld~
Jl ( U) (~) ut Mltl clt'('l'\.~t~. 'l'hl' ~l"''rt'lnry shnll t'~lnhll~h lll'h''':-l tht•rt•tor Whll•h
tnkl• Into

lh.~ouut t>Uc~h n~sl~huwt• n~

mny

tn~

nmllnhh• from tho

'lt~\'l•lo&un~nt

tnntlt•stnbllshc.>tl hy tltl~ 1\' M this .\t>t In t•Xt>t•s..-c ut lht' dt•uutnt\!t UlH.lll lhnt tunct
tXX'nslont'cl by the rt."«IUirt'mcnts stntl"(\ In subs~llon (c) of this s~tlun. "'lthlu
~nch Stntt•, OlllK>rtunlt)• to toke ttll('h wnh•r sltnll llr~t IJt' otrl'l'\."«l to l~rgcm~ or
~ulltl~s who nre wntor ust•rs a~ ot tho (lftN•tl\·c dntt' or this At•t. ntul In qunullth•s
rqunl to tho cleficlcnrlt•s which would 1'\'S\tlt It thl' totnl lllUlntlty ll\'llllnhh• ft>r
ronstt11111th·o use trom the mnln str(lfllll In Auch Sto '•' Wt•rc only thl' qunutlty
npportlonccl to thnt Slnto l.ly nrtlr.lo 11 (B) {1) ot Mlcl \l('('~.
(o) lm&lllrtl'C.l wattc.•r mnclo R\'RllRlll<' tor u~c· In the UJllw-r ll:lHln ot thl' C'otornthl
Jlh·er. dlre<"tly or hy ~xchnugl', shnll bo e,ll'tt•r<!d by tho Secretary tor conlrtt('t
by wntcr U$CrS In the Stntcs tlf Colorndo, New Ml'xlco, Utnh, fttul "'romlng In
tho l)l'OllOrllon~ ns ntnong tboso Sh\tt's, ~tntl'llln the UJIIX'r Colormlo Rh·er nnsln
Com)lt\ct, nnd ot 1,rk~s whlch tnkl' Into nerount surb nsslstnuco ns mny bo R\'Ril·
nlllo trom tllO UJ)p<'r Colorndo nh·cr llnslu Fund, ln eXC('$.CJ of the dcomnnds UJ)()U

ot tho Colornclo Ul\·C'r Storngc f'roJ<'<'t
.
not dcolh·<'rcd Into tho ColorRd!\ ~tv(lr s.rstC'm but dl·
\'('ftl'f.l trom tlto wor'ks con~tructett to lmlK>rt water Int... lhnt system shnU bo
made R\'Rllnblo to wntrr ust'rs In R('(.'Ot<lnncc with tho 1<~('(1(1rnl rc<'lnmntlon lmu.
S~o. 300. Tho mnlu str('nru snh·ngo uutt shnll Include [)rogrnms lor wntl'r
Mh·ngo nlong ami nctJnrcnt (() tho mnln stl'('Rlll of the Colorndo Uh'cr nmt tor
gromut water r<.'CO\'C'ry. Such 1,rogrnms sl101l l>o \'Onslst('nt with mnlntNtnm•(l
ot n reasounl.llo (ll"~r~ of uudlsturbcd hnbltnt tor fish on(\ wlhlllto In tho nr~1,
ns (tNrrmln~l by the S~cr<'tRry.
.
811.'0. 307, The Sccl'(ltnrr sllnlll'Onstrnct, OJK'rntt', nmt mnlntoln such ndc11tlonnt
work~ ns sllntl tr.om Umc to tlmo oo nutborl~e<t by tho Cougrcss ns units .of th<'

thnt tum\
Act.

~oslonl:'d

by the rc.'Qulrcoments

(f) Imported water

llfOj~·t.

SOO.

.
sos. Tho «>n!K"rvntlon
nud de\·~lOl)mcut ot tho llsh and wUl)llfo re.'JOur«tt

n~1d tt.c enllnnccn\(lnt of rC<>rentlou OPllOrtunltl"sJq ~nnt'Ctlon :wlth tbo proJEX>t
work9 l\uthOflzM. tmrsunnt t9 t~ls title shnl1 ho tn nceordnnoo wlth tho ll~.,.
\'lslons ot tho ,~l'rol Water l'rpJ~t lt«'t(lntlon Act (TO. Stnt. 218).
Sr.c. t\00. Tho Sccretnry shall hit~grnt.a Ute DJxlo projt'Ct nml South(lrn ~c,·ncla
wttt~r supply tlroJ~t b(lr('tofore authorliu>d Into tltt' proJect herein o.uthorlze<l ns
ulllt8 'thl'l'(l()f ttncl€'r' l'(lpn)'itiNlt nrrimg€'mcnts nnd pnrtld&•ntlon In the dovt'!OJ..
m('nt. tuntt l'stnbllsht'd bY. tltlo IV ot this Act conslshmt wlth .tbo provisions of
this Act.
.
,
.
. .
Sro 810•. Tb~ro
l$ h«!~by authorl•cd,, o be o, ~_>proprlntro to· ~arey ·put tho pur·
1
posl'ft ot tht, ,tltlo tb~ sum of $1.167.000,000 .bn~ on esttrn•tcd OO.te ns of
~tobl'r,_ 1~ Pl\Ui
tU.tnus sti~h nmounts, lt "uy, as 1111\7 bn jusUftcd by reason
of ordltl,Rey' ftqc(uattoni In (!()nstr\lctlon. COStJ
Indicated b7 ~nllJlOOrlng coat
·~f~!~s'.*pJlll~·bl6' to lh~ tr~ of: ~.l.l~~.rq.ct~~p. .1nv~~'~'·'• ,· ...... · . . .
t,

or

as
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1\'-t.OWio~U COI.OUAllO ltl\'1-Ht HMUN UJ<}\'BI,OI'.M ..:N'l' }'UNll:
AJ,J.OO.\TION .\NU Ul•WAY~U}S'r 0'(;' COSTS: CONTUAt-VJ.'S

~•w. ·101. lJJ)()n l'OlliJlh\llnn of ~nrh Jowl'r basin unit of tho proj~t heroin or
h(lr<'nttl'r nuthurlzcd, or ~·J).'lrnte f('nturc Un•r<'Of, the St"Cretury shall allocate
tht' totnt rost~ of «'llnstrnrtlug Mhl nult or features to (1) couun<'rt'lnl &K>wer,
(2) lrrlgnlton, (3) umnll'lpnl nml lndustrlnl wnter supply, (4) llood control,
(Ct) nn \'IJ(Iltlon, ( l\) wnt<'r •tnnllty <.•outrol, ( 'i) recreation, (8) IJsh nntl wildlife,
(0) the rl')•lonlshtnNit. of the dt•t•lctluu ot t~olormto Uh·l'r Uows RVI\llnblo tor
u~ In tho Unltl'tl Slntl'~ nc.'<'n~loncd by Jl{lrtormnnro ot tho Wntor Trl'nty of 104-1
with tho l!nttl't\ Mexlt•nn ~tntl'd (trenty sl'rll's 00&), (lll) tho adc.llllonnl ca1~rlty
or the £~Y~l<'m ot mnln t•omhalls nml ('nnnl~ of tho Centrnl l\rlxoun unit rct('rl'<'d
to hl f;('("Uou aOI(n), ltNU ( 1), In CX('('s.'l of two thonNUnd th·o hundred cnblc
f('('t t'K'r f-lt'{'Ontl, nnd ( 11) nny othl'r lntflk>Sl'!1 nutborlzrtl under tho il'cdem\ reclnmntlon lnw~. l'n~l~ ot ('un~trudlon. OJ'K'rnllun, nml mnlutt-nnnce allocntl'd to
thl' rc&•lNllshtul'nt. or tho dl'plt'tlou ot ColortHlu Uh-cr flows R\'Rllnbtc for use
In tht' Untlt'tt Stnt<'s Ot.'t'nslotwd by com1•llnn~\ with tht' Mt'xlcnn Wnt<'r Tr('nty
(lnrhullng los~l'~ In trnu~lt, l'\'Rporntltlll from fl\gulntor)• r<'s.:-nolrs, nnd rl'~U·
1Ahlry losst'R nt the Mexlrnn boundnry, lncnrretl In tho ·trnusportntlon, storng<:',
and t\('lh·<'r)• ot wnt<'r In diNClutrgl~ ot th~ obtlgntlons ot thnt t~nty) shnll be
nonrt\lmbnrsnbh.". All tunrts 11Rhl or tronsf~rr~l to lluUnn trlbM Jmrsunnt to
this .\l·t. lm•ltu\lu~ lntl'l~t nu such funds In tho 'l'm\snry ot Uao tlnlte<l Stnh'B,
nnd t'ol-lts of cunst rUl'llon of thl' l~\\'l'd ruallt, nuthorlzc.-..1 In s<'<'tlon 803( b) hereof,
sltnll lK, nonr(l>huhur~nbll'. 'l'hl' fl'llRYrnl'nt. of <.'OSts nlll'K'&ted to rec.•r('tttlnn nutl
tl~h nml wildlife l'nhntwt.'mt•nt :-hnll he In n<.>rortlt\Uro wltb tho l•ro,·Jslous of the
}'l'tl('rnl "'ntcr l'rojt't.'l. u~r('ntlon Al•t ('70 Slnt. 218). ('Jl1sts nllocntell to DOll•
l'<'lmbur~nhh-, pnrJlO:II:t'S ~lutll be unnreturnnblc umtl'r tile prtwlslons of this At't..
('o.~tR nltOl•nt('(l to tho Rtltlltlonnl ro&.adty of tho ~Y"tNn of runln conduits and
rntmls ot thl• Ctmtrnl Arl1.onn unlt, fl'rt>rr('(\ to In 8('('tlon 3M(n), lll'lll (1), In
('X('('M of two thonAAml n,·c humlrN1 cubl<' f('('t r.er sC<'tlnd shnll bo reco\·ered
as dll'\'Cll\Cl In S('rtlon 3l\Hn).
~•x'. ·102. 1'ht' ~N!rl'tnry ~hnll dct<'rmln('l tho rcpn)'ml'nt <'RpabUlty ot Indlnn
Jnntl11 wlthln, mutl'r, or srrn'd b)' nny untt ot thl• proJl'<'t. Constru~tton rosts
ntlO<'nt('(l to lrrlgnthm ot tmllan lntuls (lm'ludlug llftWI1d<m ot water for htcl·
dNatnl doml'stlc nml ~tock wntl\r \Uil'S) nntl within tho ret\Rfnl{'lnt CAlmblllty
or Sllt'h lnmts sholl be ~ubjrd to the Act of Jul)' 1, 1032 (47 Stnt. 4M), Rlld .!\\1Cb
COF-ts ns nrc b<'yond rt!IWlYm<'nt <'RlW\lJillty of snrb lnnds shnll oo nonl'('hubursnb\l'.
S•:o. ·10.1. (n) 'l'hN-c Is hN't.'bY ~tnbll~hro n s~pnrntl" fumt h• tho ~asury
ot the Uultrd ~tntl'll, to be knnwn us11 thl\ T.OW(Ior CotMndo lU\·er nn~ln lh~Vl'lO[t
m<'nt ftlnd ( hl'rt•lnnttc.•r roll('(l th<' dO\'l'lUlllll<.'llt tmul"), which ~ball ~mn In
n\·nlln\lto unttt l'Xl~nth'(\ ns hl'rNtftl'r l.rtWhletl tor l'Rrrylng out tho t>rovlslons of
title Ill.
(b) All R}llli'(\Jlrlntlons mnt1l' tor tho tmrtl0:\10 of c.-nrrylng out tho nforesald
t•rovlslons of Utlc 111 of this Art shnll bo <'rec.lltl'<l to tho de\·elo}lD\('Dt fund ns
ndvnncc.s from the ~ncral fnmt of tho Tl'('asury, nnd shall be avnllable for such

PUfJlO!IC.

.

(c) 'l'hl'ra shnll ntso be <'l'OOlted to tlto dc\·etopment fund(1) All re,·enues cotl('('tcd In roun('('tlon wtth the Ollerntlon of fRCllltl(l.s
hl'r<'ln nnd b(lrenftcr nuthorlze<l In turth~rnnco of the llUfllO~s ot this Act
(('X~llt t"ntrnnC\', admlsslon, nnd other recrMtlon t~a or charges nod pro·
COO(ls ~lved from l't.X'l'<'ft.tlon conl'CSSioualrcs) : and
(2) all l!'edernl re\·cmms from tho nould~r. C'nnyon nod Pnr~er·Dftl'lR
proJects whlcb, after contplctlon of NllllYment ~ulrem('>nts of tho 881(1
nould('>r Cnnyon nud PnrkN··Davls t•roJl'Cts, nro s\lrl)ltts, ns deotl'rmhJOO by
tho Secretary, to tho opPrntlon, malntenauco, Rnd rcplaccHncnt ffilUI~ments
ot thM<' projt'Ctfl,
.
- , ,.
(d) AU rc\'Cl\\IM coJlt'Ctcd nnd credited to tho d~V('10llllt('nt fttnd P\1J'8Uant to
this Ad shnll bt' nvallnblt', without furthn opproJlriRtlon, tor,
·
(1) deftaylng tho ~sts of operation, mnlntennnet"', tuid J'~plact'ntents of,.
and emcrgcn<'t E'Xllendttnrcs tor, all tncUltlea of tho proJect,. wltbln 8\\t'h
s~pnrato llinltatlons as n\ay be lnclud~ ·1u nnuual R})llroprlatlQn Acts; .. .
(2) paymentt, U a111. na requll'('d by BCCtlon 602 of this. A<:t; . .·
.. .
(8) paymentaaarequlredbysub~tlon (f) oUblss~UQn_;and ... ,... : r
( 4) payments to rchnburse ·Water u~rs In the State pCArlzol)R ·~9r losses
sustained ns n rt'sttlt of diminution of tho tlrodnrtlon of hydrol'lt'Ctrlc llO\\'l'r
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at C".oolldge Dam, Arizona, l't'aultlng from ~xchnnges of wntor iK'h\Wn usert
In the Statee ot Arizona aud New M~xlco as sf.'t tortb lu secUon SM of tbla
Aet.
(e) Rl'VfDUt'S cl't'dltfd to thf' develollmf'nt lund shall Dot oo R\'allnbto for COD•
etructlon of the works t'Omprlst-d within an)' unit of the (lroJe<-t he~Jn or ht-reatter authorlaed t'xeept UllOil apJlMilrlallon b)' the c..·\mgft\&J.
(f) Ue'fenurs In the dl'\'Pl«lllhlC'ut tund In l'XC<'ss of the amount n~SS8ry to
ml't't thl' rt'Qnl('t)ml'nta of daU8(1S (1), (2), and (-1) of sull.~~tlon (d) of this
section shall be l'Aid tmnually to tht' g"nl'ral fund t•f the 'rrMsury to ftturn(1) the costs of M<'h uult of thl' 1•roJect or 8l'llnrable feature theh'Ot,
authoriiM tmrsunnt to tltlt\ 111 of tltls Act which aro nll~ntt'd to lrrlgntlor-,
~mml'rtlAl [K)\\'fr, or munlrlpttl and Industrial wat<'r sU})lllY, PllrtlU&nt to
this A\'t, within a tlt'rlod not t'X<'t't>dlng fltt>• yea~ from tltf! dntr ot roml•letlon
of l'Ach snt'h unit or st'parable f<'Rhtre, ~x<'htldvc of nny d(l\'t'lol•ut~nt 1'1(\rlod
authorlzt'd bylaw;
(2) the costs which Are RltOf.'atcd to l't'C~atlon or fl~h aud wildlife en•
banr(\mt'nt In RCMrdnn~ with tha t•rovfslons ot tha },<'dl'rn1 Wett~r ProJ<'Ct
R~I'Mtlon Ad (Iff) Rtat. 218) ; and
(8) lntere!'t (ltt<'lttdlng lntt'rl\~t durl~ l'Otlstructlon) on tho unamnrtlr.fd
batnnce of the lnvt'stmrnt In the romhteft\IR1 llOWer and municipal anct
lndnstrJnl wnt<'r suN•tr f~Rhtl'<'s of tltP t•roJ~t nt a rnte df'tt'mllnt'd b7
thl' Sec~tar7 of tho TI'Mllury In at'eOrdan<"C with the provisions of eubl!~tlon (b) of this section. and Jntt'N'st dut' shall be a flrst cb&rgc.
(I) To the extt'nt that rennn~ remain In the dovelol•Dtl'nt tuud after mAking
tho (lAyments ft\<lUII'('d by subsections (d) and (f) of thls IK'Ctlon, tht-y ~aU
bo R\'ftllnbJ(I, upon npproJ•rlntlon by tho Oong~.q, to ~pny the rosta IMurred ID
connN'tlon \vlth units hel'(lnftt'r nuthorlmt In providing (l) tor the hll)tOrtaUon
ot wntC'r Into the mAin ~tl't'l\m of tht' Colorado Rh'<'r f<lr Ust' below I~ 1-\'rrt
as pNwldoo In $~tlou 200(c) to thP tlXtl"nt thnt ttuch rosts """ In l'X<'l'ss ot the
~!h1 alt()('Rtl'd to the ~J•lcmlshmt"nt ot thn d~pll'tlon of C<1lorndo Uh·C'r fi()\VI
8\'Rtlnb!c tor use In thr t1nltt'tt. Slntr.e oo•nslonNl b)'t~rfornmn~ of tht' lleXI\'IlD
\\tntt"r Trt'RtY a.s provldt'd In s~taon 401, oud (II) llNt~lon of ~t&.lN\ aud Rf('ftl
ot origin ot su~h fnll»>rtoo wa tE'r aa&•rovldNllu eectlon 207 (a).
(h) The lntt'l't'st rRtt\ ft(lllllt't\blo to thoso llOrtlons of tlao rt'lmburMblt' cost•
of <'Reb ttnlt of the pl'(ljN't which n~ J)ropt\rlf an~at<'d to commPI'<'Ial power
devt"lopntt'nt and munlt'Jpnl nud Industrial watt'r SUl)Pl)' shall bO tlctcrntlncd bt
tha S~~tRrr of the TrNtsurr. ft.s of tho lt<'glonlng of tho fiSt'al y(\ftr Ita whlcb
the tiNt Rd\""Anca Is mnde for luttlatlng constntcUon <If aucb unit, on the basts of
tho ('OD1l1Utt'd llf('l'8ge lnte~t rllte tmyable b.>• tht~ 'l.'rffisnr.>• upon Itt~~ outstandlD.J
mnrk(ltftbl~ pnbUc obligations which are mHthN· duo nor callable for l't'domptJon
for dftl'Cn Jft\r8 from the date or INmc.
(l) nus.lnl'SS·t)'po bu~ts sbRtl be submitted to Ute Congress aunuallr for nll
o~rat1ons ftnanN'd b)' thc davcl<lPmt'nt fnnd.
8EO. 4().1, (a) Irrlgntlnn l'f.')lfl)'lnf.llt ('onti'Rcts sbnll pro\·ldo tor te('l)'ml'ut of
thG obllgittlon A~Uhl('tl undt\r R'l1 Irrigation repayment contrBct with f<ltlllt'cl
to lU\f ('lroj(l('t rontrRd unit or lrrlgatlnn block ovl'r a bn!tlc )lCrlod of uot moro
than ftftyyeBH ~x~luslve of an)' do\·ctopml'l\t ~~rlods uuthorl•oo by Ia\\·; con·
trActs authori~M b1 sl'Ctlon 9(e) of the Re<-lamfltlon llfoJcet Ad of 1930 (M
Stat~ tt06; <IS tJ.S.O. 4Mh(t)) mRy provld~ for dl'IIVC'ey of wAt<.'r tor a Pl'rlod
of Oft)' ~ars ~tnd tor the ·d~Unr7 of aut'h wftt(lr At Rn ldt'ntfNtl prl~ Jl(\r ac~
toot for water of thl' 88nte class at the flev<'ral points of dt'llveort from tho ntaln
<'Ail&18 tlrtd conduits and trom 8\IC'h other pnlnt~ Of dl-IIVl'r)" 88 thl' Sfl'~tary OlAf
dMignate r and lonr-term rontracta relating to Irritation wat~r supplJ aball
pro\'ldt'. that water made atallabte tbereundl'r mat ~ n\ado available by Uao·
Secreta_., tor municipal or Industrial purpost'l lt and to rho ,.xtent that such
water Is Dot required b)' the contractor tor Irrigation purposes.
·
(b) Cotltr&cta retaUnl to municipal and lnduatrlal water evpplf from tbe
proJ~t n1af be made without l'fgard to the UmltRtJODI ot the Jut &Mtence ot
~eetlon 9(" C)f tho R~lftroatlon ProJed Ad oflOOO (63 Stat. UOt) f ma, pro'flde
tor th~ deUVftY of auch WAh~r at lh hlt'OtlNl price por a~r.toot for water of tho
aante tlaM at· the a~Hr&l points of dtll'fel1 1tr'oln the main canal& and conduits:
and may ptoYide tor repayment oTer 'a period of. fttt,r 1~1'8 It mad~ pursuant
to clause (1) of eald Be('tton and for tho dellteey ot water- ••• a period of'
ftfb- r•a:~ U mad~ puHuant to claUM (I). thereof. · . ·.
.
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Sa:o. 40G. On Januaey 1 of earh )'Nr the S~retar)'ah&UI'fport to the 0onii'HI.
!K'gluulua wlth tho ftscal roor endlrtl June 80, 1968. upon tbo statua ot tho
rerouuos from and the cost of ronstrucU~ operating, and malntalnlq tbe
proJ~t and eftrh unit th~l'l"'f for tho P~ll& llaeal )'Hr. Tbo report ot the
SecNtar)' shall be p~pared to reftc.'Ct &<.'Curatt'l1 the J!Wt'rallnYestmout allc<'ftted
at that Unto to powe!tr, to lrrlgaUon, and to other purposes, tho progress or
return and repayment tb(loreon, and the esUwated rate of pro1rees, )'ear bf 7ear,
Ill accoiDpllshlq full reP811J1ent.
1'1TL.l V-UP11 KR COLORADO RIVER DASIN AUTllORIZATIONS AND
RlQJMDURSEMillNTS

810. CSOl. (a) In order t() provide for tho construction, operaUon, and main·
tenanco ot the Anlmas·La Plata Jl~el'ftl ~laruaUon proJC!Ct Colorado-New
Wexlro; the Uolores, JJallaa Creek, \Vcet DlYldeJ and San Mlgue\ 1-~eral ~Ia·
·malton proJ~~ Oolorado, aa parttctpaUng pro ~ta under tile Colorado River
Storaro ProJect Act (70 Stat. 1M • 43 u.s.o. 620), and to provide tor the
~pteUon of planntql'(lports on otiter tlBrUclpnUng projects, aubsecUon (2) ot
atctlou 1 ot said Act Is hel't'br turtbor an1ended bt deleting the words 11 Pine
River l\Jtenston", and Inserting In lieu tb(loreof tbo words uAmln&s·La Plata,
Do!o~s. Dnllaa ~k, "~eet Dlvld~ Ban Ml.guol". S«tlou 2 of said Act Ia
be~by further aw~ndcd by deleting the words "l•arshall, TroublHOm~ Rabbit
Ear, Ban Mlauol, West Dlvldo, Tomlrbl Oreek, East Rlvef Ohio Creek, Dallas
CI'<!Ck, Dolort's, Frnlt Uro\\·ors extension, Anlmas·La Plata''• ancllnsertlng after
the words "Y~llow Jarkot" the words "Basalt, Middle Park (lneludlq tbe
Troublesome. Rabbit Ear, and Asure units), Upper Gunnison (Including the
East River, Ohio Creek, and Tomlchl Creet units), L()wer Yampe. (lneludhte
the Juniper nud Groat Northt'rn units), Upper Yampa (lnrludlng tho Ra,yden
Mesa, 'Ves...c;cls. and Toponas unlts) ", and br lnaerUng after the word 11 8ub·
.Jette'• tho words ulncludln.g tbe Kendall Resonolr on Ort'en River and a
·dlv(lorston of water trom tho Gl't'@n Rh·er to the North Platte Rlver Duln In
WJomiD,8), Ulntab unit and th$ Ute Indian unlt of the Central Utah, San Juan
•Oounts (Utah), Price River, Orand Oount,r (tJtah), Uh~ Indian unit extension
of tho Central Utah, Gray Ccul)'on, and Juniper (UtAh)''• The amount which
~Uon 12 of aid Act authorl~ee to be BPt'roprbited Ia berth)' further Increased
b7 the sum of f3QO.OOO,OOO plus or mtnus such amounUJ, It any, aa mllJ be requlrro, b7 rr.son of eh&t11('6 ~u ronstru~tton costs as lndl~att'd by ~ngtneerhtl
rost lndoua BPllllrable to the. boo of ronstrudlon Involved. Tbls addlUonal
IUD\ shall bo available solely~ tor tbe ronstructton ot tbo proje(!ts herein

authorl1t'd.

.

.

(b) The Anlmas·La Plata Froeret ~lamaUon proJect Bhall be ~natructed
and ~rated In aubstanUal accordance wltb the ep.glneerl~ man• set out In
tho report ot tho Secl'(\tary transmlttoo to the. Oongro..~ on Ma1 4 1000. and
vrtntcd aa Ito use Doeument 436. NtghtJ·ttlntb C<>nlrNS: Prot>lded, That the
t»roJect construction of tho Antmas·Lft Plata Federal ~Jamatlon ~roJe« shall
not be undertaken until and untt-M tho States ot Colorado and New M~xlco
aball havo ratlfted the tollowlng rompc1ct tO wbtch the «>naent of Congress t1
~etfby atren:
·
11

A';(UIA8•LA PLA'I'A P'ROIJEOT COMPACT

.

''The State ot O>tor&"" and the State or New York, ln ordu to lmplem~nt tho
operation or Uta An•Jta&-La Pl&h\ Ft'<i(lorat Recll\matton ProJeoct, Colorado-New
u~xtco, a pl'()~.i partlclpaUng proJC!Ct under the Colorado River· Storage
Pr(,Joct Ad (TO Stat. 100), and bOlna moYed by conslderaUone ot Interstate
4»mlty, have tt!t!olved to ~nelude a compa~t tor these pu~ and hiTO •areed

~the

tolloWtqartlelN:

uAITIOUI l

·

·

·

..A. The rf&'bt to •ltore and dt,eott water 111 Oolondo and New UexiC!O fNrA
the Lft Plata and Anlmu Rlnr 11~tftnlll ln~udlnr return flow to the La Plata
Rlnr trom Animas Rl"'r dl,eratonl', tor \UK"I In Nfw Mexico under the Anima•
lA Platft NM'fll ft«'Jamatton ProJett Bhatt be nUd and ot ecaual prtorltJ with
thoee r1Jbt8 rranttd b1 d~ree of tbe Colorado state coarta for the \11M of water
ID O<>tol'ftdo tor th•·l'toJeet. pro'ffdlnr web uste ln·New Mexleo .,. wlthlD the

l-1
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oliO<'atlou oi' wnt(\r uuHie to Utnt f;tnte by nrtl<'h' III nmt Xl\' of th~ l'Pl~r

Colom,to Uln~r Hnsln l'omsmct ( 03 Stu t. :11). ~
,
"ll. 'l'ho re~trh•Uons of tho last ~nteru.•c of Se<>tloo (o) of Article JX of th
UpJK'r Colonuto IUn'r nn~hl Cowpart t"bnlluot be l'OlU•truNl to \"lt111le 1•nragnwh
A ot tbls nrtlcle.
"ARTICU: ll

"l'bls · ComllRc.'t ~bn\1 b('{~mc binding and obll~ntorr wll('>U lt t1hnll hR\'c bN"n
rntlfll~ by the 1(\gl~lntures ot <'Rcll ot tlll' Plgnntorr StntC's."
(c) Th\' Sl'Cr<'lnry shall, for the Aulmnf'·l..n lllntn, DolorC'~ I>nUns Cl'\'ekc San
Mlgnt'], \\"t.'St nh·ft)(', nne\ Sl'(\tl~knllro 1'11\ftl<'lpntlng l\MjN'tA ot thl' ('oJnrndo JU\'('r
• ·

1

~torngo (lrojl'Ct, l'stnhtlsh tho nonl'X<'<'Ss lrrlgnblo ft<'rt'ngc tor which any ~Ingle
owne~:shl&l mny f(\('t.•h·l' llNjl'Ct wntl'r nt ou<' lnuull'\'d nnd sb.ty m•rNJ of. <'lass 1
laud or tbc l'QUlml~ut th~r~f, a~ tlC'lermluN\ by th~ SN't(ltnry, to other land

cln&~e~.

(d) In tho dh·ertdon nmt storage ot water for nttr t•roJl'Ct or nny l)Rrts th('trof
(.'()nstrul'tc<l um\('r ,tbc nuthorlt)' of this Act or tb~ C<>lorntlo Rh·C'r StorngC' ProJt'«
Act wltllln ntul for tlw

b~netlt

of the Stnte of Colorado only, th\) 8<.'cretarr Is

dln'<'t('d to l'OWl)l.\" with tha constitution nmt stntut"~ ot thl' State ot Ctllorndo
rl'latlng to 1•rlorlt)• ot RllProllflntlon; with ~tate nnd lo\'i\('rnl ~'Ourt tl('(.·r~s em·
teml 1mrsunnt then•to: nnlt with OllCrntlng llrlndph.•8. It nn~·. ntloptN.l by the
SC<'retnry nmt Blll>l\Wt'tl by the Stnt(\ of Colorndo.
(o) 'l'ltl' wortl~ "t\ll)" Wl'Stt•ru slolll' np}lfol•rlntlnns'' <'Oilhlltll't.l tu l1Rr:l~ftlllh (I)

of thot.~>(tlon of SC'n'nte DormnC'nt NmnlJN't•d SO, S<'Y<'Ilty-ntth CongreSs, tlr~t fi('sslon, <'Utltled 11 Mnnn~r ot Olll'rntlon or l,~ojC<'t lo1tcllltl~s and Amdllnry lo\•nhtrC'~"
shnll m~an nnd ~fl'r to the Rllllroprlntlon b('f('fOflli'C made th~ storqgc of wnt~
In ON'eu .Mountain lll'S<'rvolr, n mitt of U1e C~tor~do-Big Thomtlsou. J..•('dl'rnl rrelamntlon proJl'<'t, Colorado; nud th\'\ St'CI'<'tnry ts dll'N'ted to act In ncrortlnnce
wlth ~uch mMnlng and ref<'rNil'l'. It Is thl' S(\nse of Cong~~ tbnt thh~ dlr~tl\"e
dl•llues nnd obs<'nes tho purllO$(' of !lrild tmrngrnph (1), nmt d('I('S n£'t In nny wnr
nfr<'Cl or nltl'r Rll.f rights <'r obllgntlous nrlslng mull'r sold Senate Document Num·
lwred 80 or under tho lt1ws of thl' Stnto ot ColQrado.
SEc. 602. The. Utll~r C'olorndo Rl\"t'!r Da~hl Cutttl (l~tnbll~hM und('r Sl'Ctlon fS
ot the Act of At•rll 11, 10"...0 (70 Stnt. 107), ~llnll b<' r<'lrnbur_sro from the Cillorndo.
IUvl'r dl'T<'lOlmtent fund estnblltthed by S(l('tlon 2 of tho nouldC'r Cttnyon ProJl'Ct
Adjn~hucmt A~·t (M Stnt. 7M) tor 1;111 t'll:ll('ntlltnn's he~totorc or herenftl'r mntlo
from th\'\ UNK'r Colora\lJ Rh·C'r Dnsh1 fuud to llll'(\t tll'fll•hmrtl's In gen<'rntlon nt
ltoo\'fr Dnru during tha ftlllng t~rlod of resenolrs of storoge units of the Colorndo
Rln'r storngt.' lll'\.l~N'l tmr~unut to tltl' crltl'tlA tor thl' ftlllng of Ol<'n ('nnyon
RC'sc>r\'olr (27 lo'l'f • U('g, 0..~1, July 10, 1002). ,:f.'or this lltlrpo~ ~l()(),OOO for
tach )'E'l\r c>t. OlK'~ntlon of Hoo\·er nnm nmt powerplont, cqmmcnclng with tbe
~nactmt'nt ot tbls Ad, shnll be trnnllf<'rret.l Ito~ U1l' Colorntlo. Rh·("r dQ\'C'lopm~nt
fund to tho UtllK'r ((olorn(\o nh·~r Dnstu, In llcm of Rlll•liMtlon of Mht nmountA to
th~ PUfl)()S('S stnted In s('('tlon 2(d) of tho Boulder Cnnyon ProJ~t AllJnatmNlt
.c\ct, untllsuch l'<'lmbur~~ment ls acromp\lshed .. To tho ext~nt thl\t tltif d('tld~n<'Y
tu such rel.mbnT$(1tnl'ut ~mnln RH ot .lunc 1, l£*,'1. the nmount ot .tht\ r~inalnlug
dt'tlcll'ncy l!lhRll then bo trnnstt'rrro to the UPlK'r Colomtlo Rh·l'r Dnsln lund from
the L()wt'r ~lonulo nh·t'r Dnslu d('\"t'JO}lll\l'llt fnmt, ns provltlro In parclgrt\llh
(d) of S('('tlon 403•
. :Tl'l'l E
'

VI-Olo}NJ-~RA.J,

PROVISIONS: DEI!'INITIONS: CONDITIONS

'

, S..'C. 001~. (a) ~~thhijt·l~ this .Act 8l1Rll )Je cOUshUC'd to alt('r, :anl(loncl, reprol,
rucxUty. or bo In coulllct wlth the pro\'lslons ot the Colorado lUver OomllO.Ct (.JG
Stat. lOGT), tho Upper Colorado Rh·er Dasln CotutlUcl (63 .Stat. 81), t11e Water
'l'm\ty of 10-1-l. with the tJntted Mexl<'ari Stntt's (Trt'ntr $eri('S,OQ4). Ule decrce
cntN·t~ br the Sttllr<'hlc C()urt of tho Unlt~ Stnt(ls In Arizona og&tnst CnlltornfR.
nnd others (876 U.S. 840), or, ~:r.CC!opt ns otherwise pro\·ldl'd heNln. tha Honhler
Canyon l»roj<'Ct Aet ;( 43 StAt.· 1~7). the Boutdt'r Cn.ll,)·on lltoJect Adjustmf'nt Act
(M Stat; 114) or the ColorAdo Rlver Storage ProJect Act (10 Stat. 106).
·· t(b)

·Tho·Se<'retoey

l~ dl~l(ld t()~

. ,

.

.

. ,.

..

.

: · . (1) ;admlnlstor bls ~po:ts.SbiUttea uutler th~ Act·lll sucb manner thAt hl',
•· hld·Jlfrm\ttffa... ttCf'llsecs_ am1 ~ntractfc8 ebRll In· no way eJtcroach. UllOD,
···!' al~l',\C)f• atte« tho. Colorad~ !Uver· ()()mpact -npporUQtwent of waten to
the uppt'r and lower basins.
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(2) UlOk<' ft'lKlJ(S RS to th<' ftiiDUftl ('OIIS\llll)lfh'l' tl~l'S fntd )OS!tl'A of WRtl'r
from thl' Ctllorndo Uh'l'r sy~tC'm after Mrh succe$.~h·l' fi\'('•)'l'Ar }K'rlod, b(l.gln·
ulug with the th·c-yMr IK'rloll ~tnrtlng on ~tobrr 1. 106:;. Snl'lt l'\'l)Otts
shnll h<' lll'e\Wlmlln ronsnltntlon with th<' StAtl'Y of thl' lower bntdn lmlh'ltl•
unlly Ami with the Utlll<'r C..otor1uto Uh·l'r Cmmnts~ton, nnd shnll h(' trnn~·
snbmlttro to the llr('Shll'nt, the Cougr<'~, nnd to tb(' Uo\"~rnors of ~ch ~tnto
~lguator)• to the- Colorndo Rh·~r Cotmmct.
(3) condition nil l'ontrncts for th<' dl'llvl'ry of wtltt'r orlglnfttlng In the
drnlnngo bnsfn of thl' Co1ornllo Rl\·('r system UlK'Ifl the nvallnblllty of wntt'r
uudt'r tho'Ct>lorndo Uh·er Comtl.•u•t.
(l') All 1-'l'C.tl'rft\ om~rs nnd ngNtrles nre dlrectt'd to comply wltlt the nppUrahlc
pro\'lslons of this Act, nmt of thc lAw~. tr<'nty, t.•om&mrts, Rnd d«'r('C roterroo lGIn RUl*!('('tlon (n) of this ~cctlon, In thl' fltorngo nnd f<'l<'nso of wntcr from Rll
rest.'r\·otrs nmt In tltl' Olll~rntlon ntlll mnlnt~nnuco of nll fn<'lllttl's In tho Co1orndo·
Rlr<'r ~tyErtent undl'r thl' jurlstlll'tlon nmt S\ll'l{\f\"Jslon of the SN-rl'tflry, nn<l In the
OJX'r.ttlon Rnd mnlnt('unurc or nll Wllrks whiC'h mny bl' nuthorlr.<'d herenftl"r forton~trurtlon for tho llllt'IOrtntlon of wnt('r Into tllc C-olonuto Uh·er ~Y~Nn. In
tho l'\'l't\l or rnlhtl'<' of nny ~uch offirt'r or ngt'lll'Y to ~o romt•ly, nny nft'l'<'tl'4l State
mRy motntaln ftlt ft('tlon to eutolX'l' the pro,·lstons of this ~N'tlon In tho t:;ul•l't'ml'
('(•ttrt. of thl' Unltl'd Stah•s nud ('()Jl~l'ltt Is gln~n to thl' Johttlt'r of the Unit~
StntM ns n 1mrty tn surh ~ult or suit~. lhJ n dl'fl'ndnut or otlt('rwlsC'.
(d) Nothing In thts A<'t PhRll oo construed to t'!Jmnd or dhutnh~b l'fth('r~'('(!<'rRl
or Stnto jurlsdll'tlon, 1'(\~))ouslblllty of rlghttl tn the fll'ld of wntt.'r rcsom·c<•s plnn·
11lug. de\'l'10lmumt, or contrtll; nor to di~Jllft,~. fl\lll('~(.'<h.\ llmtt or modify RU)'
ln!('rstntl' compact or the Jurisdiction or 1'(\SllOU~lbtllty of any legally estahllslu'<l
Joint or common nl«.'ncy of two or morc Stnte~. or of two or mol'l' States nml thl•
}'cdcrtll Oo\'crumcnt; nor to Jlmlt tho authority of Congf(\s.s to AUthorize nnd
tnmt l)fOj('('ts.
S•:o. 002. (n) In order to tully coW}lJy with nnd <'Rrr)' out the pro\'lslons ot the·
C\>lorado Hh·er ColUllR('t, thl' Ulll'l('f C()lorndo Uh·l'r Dnsln Compact nnd the M"'xl·
can \Vater ~aty, the St'Cretnry t~hall JlNltOSC crltcrfn for the coo'rdlnnt(l() long·
range O}'~Crn1lon ot tho rest'rvol~ c.'onstrm·t(l() nnd OllE"rRt('(l unctcr the RUthClrltr of
thls Act, tho Colorado River Storage Proje<!t Act, tho nould<"r Canyon Pf(\jl"'Ct Att
and the nouhlt'r CAnyon Project Adjustment Act. To etr'«'t In part the ll\lrpo..~os
eXtlress('d In this pnrRgrn[lb, tho ('rlterla stmll make provl$lon for thE" fltor1\ltl' of
water tu stomgc uutts of the C.o1orndo Uh·<"r Stoml{(' l,rojc.'Ct nnd rotenses of'
"'1\h•r fromiAlke Powell In the following listed orderofprlorlty:
(1) lll'looses to 8\lllllly ouc-bnlf tbe dl'Oclency dt'~rllx>d In nrtlclc Ill((') of
tho Coloratto lllver Comll8C't, If nny surh deltt'lt-IH.'Y exists and lA cha~enblo to the·
Stnl("S of thr Ulll)Cr dh·Js.lon, but In any event such ~leR8es, If nny. shAll termlnnte
"'hen the l,resldNtt lssul'S the prochuuatton Sll(lelfted In section SOO(h) <'f thls Art;.
(2) U<'l('AS('S to comtlly with nrtlclc Ill (d) of the Col om do Rh·<"r l'-omtmct.
lees such qunntiUNJ of water dollve~ Into the Colorado Hlver.b<'low IJCC •'erry
to tho crt.'<llt of thl' StntNJ of thl' UPtlCr tlh·l~lon from sources outside tho nntural.
drainage area of tho Colorndo Rlv~r srstNn.
(3) Stomgo ot wntl'r not required tor Ute rclNl_scs spccJOoo In clAuses (1) nml
(2) of tbls subst'Ctlon to the ext("nt that the S~rt"tRry, After consultation wltlt tb('
lflll~r Colorado Uh·er Comml~lou nud ~\lf(\..1:1("11tnth·l'S of tho thl'«' tower dh·lp.Jon
Stat~s nnd b\klng Into conshlcratlon nll rele\'nnt fncto~ (lm•lu~Uug, but not
llmltro to. ht~tort~ strrntuftow~ tho most ('tltlMl ()("rlod of record,,nnd tlrobn·
bllltles of wnter $Ul>ll1Y), shat\ ftnd to be rensonnbly n~Clftry t~ nsshro dellverl(ls
unde-r clauses (1) ond (2) without lnlpalrm(.lnt of onnun\ ·consumpth·e u~es h1·
~e upper bnsln 1mr$unnt to the Colorndo Rh·l'r ~mJml't: Prut,lded, That wRtt'l''

~ot so ~ulr«t to bo storro sbnll be f(!lMS<"<l trom I,okc Powell; (I) to tho extent
It ~n· b.o'rMsonl\bly apl)lted tn tho. Stntl'S ot tbi!o tower dlvlslon .to the us(IS ~t>«'l,.
ftt"d In nrU~le lli(e) ot the Colorado lU\'t'r Comr:· ct, but no snell l't"lMtt<'s shnll bee
lllRdo Wht"J\ tho acth·e storngb In IAtkc Pow("lt s IN~ tbnu tb~ acth·e storage In·
lAke ~l(ltl(), (ll) 'to .1mtlntnl~, ns llMrlr ns prActlcablc arth·e- stomge In IA\ke
IJN\~ C(ltUtl'td tho nt"th:a,·s~ornge.J~ l..ak.c P~w~n, nnd (Ill) to·n,·oht ni1Ucf&mt~.'
Sllllts troll\ YJOkc r<"wetl. · .
··
..
·
.
.
. ., .
.·(~>:No~ tater than juli, t,.ttlG..q, ~~e ~r~t<-"rllrtnyposl'd In f!~roanoo with '~",
~tQ~..a '~b~t19n .(a).'Qt th.ts s~tloh ftbftl~ bo ,sobnl\tt~'to· the go\·erno~ ~t·
·~~):t>W~J~rAdC) ~l~er ·B.a.~n. S~at.~ JtDt$ 'o ~itch other p~~~~ 'an~ n~nctes at'
o· 'S(!.crot4t'1lXlAY dl'Om np..,l'6prlnt~· for their too\" lew nud rommeut; 'After i'l'-'"

m
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celpt of comments on the proposed criteria, bnt not later than January 1, 1009,
the Seeretary shall adopt appropriate criteria In accordance wlth this section
and publlsb the same In the Federal Register. Beginning Januaey 1, 1970, and
yearly thereafter, the Secretaey shall transmit to the C-Ongress and to the giJvernora ot the Colorado River Basin States a report describing the actual operation
under the adopted crtterla tor the preceding compact water year and tho projected operation for the current year. As a result of actual operating exper.
lence or unforeseen circumstances, the Secretary may thereafter modify the crl·
terla to better achieve the purposes specified ln subsection (a) of this section,
but only after correspondence with the Governors of the seven Colorado River
Basin States and appropriate consultation with such state representatives as each
governor may designate.
(c) Section 7 of the Colorado River Storage Project Act shall be administered
In accordance with the foregoing criteria.
Szo. 603. (a) Rights of the upper basin to the consumptive use of water appor·
tloned to thAt basin from the Colorado Rlver system by tbe Colorado River Com·
pact shall not be reduced or prejudiced by any use of such water In the lower
"ba.sln.
(b) Nothing In this Act chall be construed so as to Impair, conflict with or
·othemlse change the duties and powers of the Upper Colorado River Commission.
SEO. 60t. Except as otherwise provided In this Act, In constructing, operating,
and maintaining the units of the project herein and hereafter authorized, the
Secretary 1:1hall be governed by the Federal reclamation laws (Act of June li,
1902: 32 Stat. 388 and Acts amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto) to
which laws this Act shall be deemed a supplement.
SEO. 606. (a) All terms used In this Act which are defined In the Colorado
River Compact shall have the meanings there deft ned.
(b) uMaln stream" means the main stream of the Colorado River downstream
from Loo Ferry wttbln tbe United States, Including the reservoirs thereon.
(c) "UFC."r" or "water user" In relation to main stream water ln the Lower basin
means tho United States, or any person or legal entity, entitled under the decree
of the Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona against California, and
others (376 U.S. 840), to use maln stream water when avatlable thereunder.
(d) "AcUve storage" means that amount of water In reservoir storage, exclu·
.stve of bank storage, which can be releated through the existing reservoir out·
let works.
(e) "Colorado River Basin States" means the States of Arizona, California,
·Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, and WJomlng.
(J:I.R. 0, 80th Cong., ftttt liM&)
A. BILL To authorise tbe eonttnietton. operation, and malntenuee ot the Color&do Rh'er
Baslo proJect, and tor other purpoaes

Be II enacted btl 1118 8e11al8 ancl Hou111 of Reprelttttallw• of 1118 Unfled Statu
'()/ Amenoa ,,. Oonqre, anembred,

TITLE I-COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJEOr
OB.JEO'J'IVES

SEO. 101. '.rhat this Act may be cit~ as the "Colorado River Dastn Project Act."
SEO. 102. The Congress recognizes that the present and growing water short·
ages In the COlorado River Basin constitute urgent problems of national concern,
and accordingly authorizes and directs the National Water Commission established tn title II of this Act and the Water Re$ourcea Council, establlshe<t'bJ the
Water ~urces Planning Act (PubUc Law 89-$0), ~ gtve highest prtorltJ to the
p1fparaUon ot a plan and prograin for the rellet of such shortages, tn consut~tlon
with the Qtates and Federal enUtles aftected, as provided tn thls Act. 'l'bls program ls declared to be for the purposes, among others. of regulating the flow of
the Colorado. River; controlllng" fiooda • improving navfgaUon: providing tor
the storage and delivery of the waters of the Colorado River for reclamation of
lands, lncludtng supplemental water BUPJllles. for municipal, lndustrlal, and
other benetlcl'll purposes; l!nprovlng water quallb'; provided for. baalc publlc
oQtdoor ncreaUon fjcWtJes; Improving conditions tor ftah and .wlldUte; and
the aeneratlon and we ot h1droelectrlc power aa lb. Incident of th~ foreaolDI

purpoaea.

.
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II-TII~

NATIONAL WATER COMMISSION
AND COLORADO RIVER BASIN
INVESTIOATlONS AND PLANNING

SEO. 201. (a) There Is established the National Water Commission (herein·
after referred to as the 11 Commfsslon").
(b) The Commission shall be composed of seven members, who shall be ap.
pointed by the President and sene at his pleasure. No member of the Com·
mission shall, during his period of service on the Commission, hold any otber posl·
tlon as an officer or emploree of the United States, except as a retired officer or
retired civJltan employee of the United States.
(c) The President shall designate the Chairman of the Commission (herein·
after referred to as the "Chairman") from among its members.
(d) Members of the Commission may each be compensated at the rate of $100
lor each day such member Is engaged In the actuAl performance of duties vested
In the C~mmlsslon. Each member shall be reimbursed for travel expenses. ln·
cludlng per diem In lieu of subsistence, as authorized by law (CS U.S.O. 78b-2) for
persons ln the Government service employed Intermittently.
(e) The Commission shall have an Executive DJrect<'r who Bhall be appointed
by the Chairman wlth the approval ot the President and shall be compensated at
the rate provided bylaw for level IV of thl) Federal Executive Salary Schedule.
The Executive Director shall have @Uch duties and responstbllltles as the Chair·
man may assign.
SEO. 202. (a) The Commission shteil (1) review present and anticipated
national water resource problems, making such projections of water requirement&
as mar be necessarr and ldenUfylng alternative ways of meeting tht:se requirements-giving conslderatlon, among those things, to conservation and more
efficient use of existing supplles, lncrea&ed usooblllty by reduction of pollution,
Innovations to encourage the highest ~"Gnomic use <'f water, lnterbasln transfers,
and technological advan~ Including, but not limited to, desalting, weather
modlftcatlc,n, and waste water purlftcatlon and reuse; (2) con~idt'r economic
and social consequences of water resource development, Including, for example,
the Impact of water resource derelopment on regional economic growth, on
Institutional arrangements, and on esthetic values atrectlng the qualltr of llte
of the American people; (8) advise on such specific water resource maUers as
may be referred to It by the President and the \Vater Resources Council estebUshed ln section 101 of the Water Resources Planning Act (79 Stat. 24~) (hereInafter referred to as the "Counclln); and (4) conduct such specific lnvesttga.
tlons as are authorized bercln or as hereafter may be authorized by the Congress.
(b) 'l'he Commission shall consult with the Connell regsrdlng Its studies and
8ball furnish lts proposed reports and recommendatlons to the Council tor review
and comment. The Commission shall submit to the President such Interim
and tlrial reports as it deems appropriate, and the Connell shall submit to the
President Its views on the Commlsslcm's reports. The President shall transruit
the Commission's final report to the Congress together with sucb comments and
recommendations for legislation as he deems &pproprlate.
(c) The Commission shall terminate not later than six years from the efrecttve
date of this Act.
SEO. 200. (il) Tlle Commission may (1) hold such bearings, slt and act ftt
such tlmes and places. take such testlmonr, and recelve such evidence as It mar
00em advisable; (2) acquire, furnish, and e(tulp such office space asia necessary:
(3) use the United States malls In tbe same manner and upon the same condltlona
~a other departments and agencies of the United States: (4) without regard
to the clvll service laws Rnd re.gulattons and without regard to the ClasslftMtlon
Act of 1949, as amended, ~mplC)y and ftx the compensation of such personnel as
mar be necessarr to carry out the tuncttons of the COmmission: Prcwlded, That of
such personnel no more than 4ve persons may rec:elve compensatlC)n .eQuivalent
to the compensaUon established for grade 18 under the Olasslftrotlon ·A(!t of 1949,
as am~nded; (~) procure services as authorized by section llS of the Act of
A~st 2,_ 1946 (G U.S.O. G&l) a~ ra.tes not to exceed $100 per diem for lndlvldualsi
(8) puuo~ae. Jrlre, operate, ·and matptaln passenger niotor Yehlcl.es; ('I) enter
Into co!ltrtcts .or agreements for studies end eu"eya with publlc and private
organizations and transfer tunda to Federal agenclet and riYer basin commie·
Ilona c~ated pursuant to t!Ue li of the Water Resouuea Planning Act to
C&ITJ out such aspects of the Commlsalon'a tuncttona aa the Commlsston deter·
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mfn('s rnn ht>st bo C'Ortloo out In thnt JI):\Uflt'r: nnd (8) Incur snl'h llt'<'t'j;Mrf
nncl t'X('I'(')~c EIUrh otlt('r t>OWt'I'S, ns nro c.'OusJf!hmt with nucl f('lt~ounbly
r('C}nlrt'tl to t'l('lrtorm Its tnm;llnns tuutt'r thl$\ lltlt'.
(b) ,\uy mNn11('r ot tho Cc.lmml~slon IN nuthoriZ<'Cl to nclmlul"h•r onth~ wheh
It Is cll'f('nt\llll\d hy n mnjnrlty ot tJu~ CHmtnf!l...;fou thnt l<'stlmnuy ~hnU h£' lnkt'n
or C'\'hhmN' rt•<•dvetl undl'r onth.
fb~o. 201. (n) Snhjl'<'t to gNwrnl pntfd('~t ndolllc•d by the Couunls~lou, the
Ohnlrmnn shnll 110 th~ chh•t ('X('('ttth·o of U1o Conunlfl. .~lon nrul sltnll t'Xt'~lse
Its e:c:t'Cuth·o nnd nctmlnlstrath·<' powe-rs ns ~rt forth In sN·tlon 20.'l(u) (2)
through s('(.'tlon 20:J(A) (8).
(h) 'l,ho (~balr&unn rua)• mnkc such pro\·Jslon rts ht' ~hnll lll't'm RllPftlllrl:tte
nuthorl~fug tht' IK'rformnm"tl ot nuy of hiM ('Xt'l'Uth·t• nml ndmlulstrnth·o t'uuctlon~t by the •h:('('uth·o Olr('('for or otbl"r lK'r~onm•l of tho Commls~lun.
St·o. :.!M. ( n) 'l'ho C{lmllll!l$lOn ~111111, to t hl' l'Xtrnt t'rnt>llt·nhlt', utlll1.t' the
('XIK'fl~('~

services of the l''ederal wntor r<'ROUN!O ogcncl<'s.
(b) UrlOn rt'QU('St ot thl\ ('()mmlsslon, tho la~ul of nny •'(ld('rttl d('{lRrhlh'llt or
ttJ.CNI<'Y or rh'('r basin ronuuls~lon t'r<'Rll\{1 tmrsunut to tlth~ II uf lht• Wnl('r
U('SOUtl'es Plnnnlng Act Is nuthorlY.<'Cl (1) fo fnrnl$h to thl' Cumml~~do11, to t11c

t>Xt<'nt IK'rmlttt•cl hy lnw nml within tile limits of m·nllnhll' turul~ ltwhulln~
imutlt lr•msft•rrt'Cl tor tbnt lllltllOso tmn-unnl to RN·tlon :l<XHn) (7) ot thl!i Art,
sut•h lnforrllntlon ns mny llo II('('('SAAry tor ~nryhiJ.C out II~ fmtl'lltlll~ nrut as
mny lJl' m·nllnbl(' to or lll'OCUmblo hy sul'la dt'llllrhnt•nt or n~('ut')'o ntul (2) to
dNnll to tNUIJC>mry dntr with this Conunl~c;lnu ou n rt'hnhnrAAhln h:l~l~ stwh
tK'r~nnnrl within hi~ n'lmlnl~lrntlw jurl~dll'llon R!l It mny IH"t•cl or lwllc'\'(' to bf
ll!l(\tul tor <'nrrylng out lttJ turlt'Uons. ('Rda ~ut.•h dctnll to ht' wlthuut lus.-J of
srnlorlly, 1.ay, or <ll hl'r C'mployCt• stntu!'.
((.') J.'innn<'h\1 nml ndmlul~trnlh'" ~t't\'h't·~ (ln,•hJltlug thost.• rt'ltlh'tl to
hlHl,:rt•tlm~. ut.-rutmtlng, nunurlnl N•port htg, J~t•rr:onul'l, nr~et r•rol'urt'm<'nt) sllnll
he r•ro\'hh"tl tim ('.c.rnmltot:dnn hy th<' 0f'Jmrnl ~N\'kt'~ Atlmlnl~rr,ltiCIU, tor whh•b
tNI)'IUt.•nt Rhnll bo nuult' In nth'fiiU'<.'. or hy f('hnlmrsC'IllNit from (mul"l ot t11e
(~llUIUis.qJnu ha ~u,•h nmunut~ n~ mny ht• n~rt'l'tl upon h~· llw Chnlruum or 1ht>
t'HitUHis~lon nnd th~ .\~lmlul~lrllhH' ut o,:lll'fUI Sc•nh·t·~: l'l'tH'ltlf'tl, 'l'hnt thl'
l't•gulnllotll'\ ot fh(' OC'II('tlll ~{'r\'11-t•...: a\thululstrntlun Cur fht• l'OliN•lf(lll u( hlll(•hlt.'tl·
Ill"~ ot JlefSOJitlt'l rt'SUitln)t from t.'fk'Oill'OliS llOYIUt'1lfl4 (G (1.~.0. ·Hk•) ~111111 llJllll)' to
tht' roll<"l'llou ot t•rrolll'tl\lli Janrnwnht nutclt> to or nn ht.•hnlt ot 1\ ('lllllnllJ.~l(ln
<•mployro, n net N'K111ntluus ut ~nhl Atflulul:sl rntor for I ht\ ntlmfnlsl rnll n• c~mlr.ll
ot fmH.Il'( (31 tr.~.e. tjeJt",)l) sbnll 1ti1Jll~· to UllJltoprlnllon~ nt til\' Ctnmlnl:-::-~lclll: .l,.,l
prot•ltlt'tl /ttt•llu·t-. 'l'hal th<' eonunJ~,.fun l'llltlll nnt IK• r,-.,ulrt'«l
prt•sc•rlht• ~nl'l1
rt•J:ttln t Ion~.
~t:n. :..'tltJ. (n) 'l'h€' (\Huu•JI, In t'OII!'ltlltutlon with thl' Couunl~hm, nrllng ln
uc'''-'rdnunl wlth tho llff.X.'('(Ittro pn•st•rlbt'Cl ln ~N.'tlon lO:.l tlf thl• Wntor Ut•RoUh't'.t
l'humlu)C .\<'t, ~hull wlthlu orw htmcltt'(l nnd hn•uty chty~ tnllnwfu.: tho t•ltc-.·th·c
dnh~ nt thl~ At·t t.'~tnblll'h prlnl'IJIIt•~. ~tnnclnrcl~. ltllll IITOl'(.'(lUrt•s tur tho 11ro,.:rnm
ut hJ\'t•stlgnllon~ nucl .snh111ll tnl of JllllUI'! nutl rt•JloOrls rt•lntlug In thP Colormlo
Uh·~..•r BnF-hl nuthnrh:t'il h~· thiJoC sl'dfun. 'l'h~ St'(•rc.>lnry nt thu lnh•rlur (hl.'rt:'hl·
nCtt•r rt•ft.•rrt'(l to A14 tht! "Sl-..•rt.•tltry"). umll•r lim cllrt.•dlon or tln• Comml~lnu, In
('ontnrmlty with tht' &1rllu.·Jr•h•:~. !'lnndnrcl~. nucl prO<'l'«IUrt•s ~o cstubllsh<'«l, nml
In nccordttnl'o wllh 1hl' nuthorlty grnllh'<l In ~t.·dlou :...lO.i, Is nutlrorlv.t>d mul tll·
rc '\' h't t to--·
(1) J»I'CJlnro ('stlmntl"'s ot tlw Jou~t·rniiK<' wntf'r SUPlll)· R\'Rllnhlo Cor t'nn·
:o>liiiiJlth·" tt~Ct' Ill lht~ l'nlnrntln Uh·t.·r Umdu nucl In ~!llt'h or lh mnjnr ron~tltu·
C'llt IIUrtJoJ, ut currt•nt wutt.•a· rt'tJllll'l'IU<'IJfs tht•rt'ln, nucl of thl\ a·ntt' of gr<lWth
of wntt'r ffiJ\IIrt.'Jilt•nll4 lhl'rt.•ln, Co ut 1t•nl'lt tho )'t.'Rr 20:JO:
(2) lm·,·~tlgntt' sonrt.'('S unci lll<'RIIs ot StlllJ,IYhlK wott'r to ml't't tho t.'Urrc•nt
nml nnUcltmtl'<l wnh•r rt>qttll't'mtwts of tho Colorn,lo Ulwr nn~ln nnrl ot
t>Mh ot lt.!4 major <'<lnstltnl'nt llOffN, lncluctlng rcdurtlons In lm~."Cl' 1 nugmcn·
tntlon by d"llnlluntlou, W<'lllht.'r modlfl('ntlon, nrul othl'r mt'an~;
(3) lnn'Stlgnll~ t•roJeds within thb lower bnsln ot th(' C.Olorntl" Rh·,,r,
fuclutllng &•roJN'h" on trlhutnrlt's ut tho Colorndo Uh'<'r Wh(lrc umlCI\'('hlJK>d
wntl•r ~Ullllllr.l( nrt.' nmllnblc or c.·nn bo mnll(' nmllnblt' hy f('(llh.rt•mcut or

f,,

t.•xdmUK\';
·
·
.
. ·
(4) undortnk" hn·t.'~lfgntlons. In <.'OOlK'rntfou with t1tlu.·~ ~l\l'Ct1tN ng\•n·
cl<'~. of tho. !t.'nstblllt)' ot &lroiKll'lt'Cl do\'t.•lollm('nt &llnu~ In ,lunl~lf,,lnlng nn

IHI\'quntc wntt>r qunllty tbroug wul. tho Colorculu IU\'t'r IJ~tslu;

·l
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of providing tor, tlrntlNlt water ronservntl~n prncb<oueUchll utlllzntlon ot avolhtlJlo wnt~r ~tUilJ)Jiea In

tlto U>lorndo IUv~r Un~tn;
,
,
.
(tl) hu·l'Stlgnto Ull'Uihl ot pro\·hJlng, at tbo OXJK'IIRO ot Uta J.'cclcmtl Oovern·
nu'ut, ~mmcl\'llt wntl'r trom snurN.s ontsldo tho Colorado Rh·<'r nn~ln, to
tlnlhlty obligations. tor tho delh·t'ry ut wnh'r to Moxle<J Ulldl•r th<' Me;xl('Rll
Wntl'r .TI'('ftt)', tbel'(\by rolh.wlug tbo Stntl's ot the Rh'('r Doshi, Crow tbo
bnrd<'n ot Mhl trenty.
, .
St:o. 207. Tht'rt.' nro Jl(lreby nuthorllcc.l lt.l bo npproprlntl'<l Btll'h sums ns nre
1'\'QUlrNl ~«1 rtlr~· out the.' amrtK~'~ ot U1ltt tltlc.'.

'!'l'l'I,H

lll-AU'l'llOlU~l-}1>

PROTt:otlON Olo'

1-~ISTINO

U~ITS

l18E8

Stx.\ 301. 1'ho R('crNnry ~hnlt l'Oill'ltruet. o(K'rnt€', n'ml mAintnfn the low~r bnsln
nnlts ot lh(' Colurmlo Uh'<'r· Jlnsln 11rojt'rt (11(\f('ln r<'f<'rrNl to ns tht' 11 lltojex't"),
d<'Serlbl'd In sN'tiOnN :lO'.l, 300, 30!, :~, nud 300.
.
.
H•X"- 30'.!. 'l'ho mnln ~tr<'nm rt's<'r\'olr dh·lslon shall <'Onslst ot the Jiunlnpnl
(torml'rly known ns Url~lgl' Cnll)·oh) unlt, tnrlmtlng n dnm, 1'\"Sl'f\'olr, llQWl'f~
llltlnt, trnnsmls.ston fnl'Jlltll'S, lliHl RJllmrtNHlllt works, n·lltl, Utt' Coconlho cmd
Parln Rh't'r sllt·tlNC'ntlon rl'!'l<'t\'olrs: I'I'Oa•ldcd, Thnt· {1) UunlnPAl Dnru sbR\l
bo constrnt.•tt'll sons t9 lmflOnntl wntl'r ~t n uormn1 snrtn('(' coh~vntlon ot one th~t'tJ
$8Ull l'lgllt, llunc1tt'<1 nncl s xty-stx f('('t nbo\'C' mNm Sl'R ll'\'~l; ·(2) ttnrtuntlon~ ln.
tho fl'~t.'r\'(llr lCYl'l ~lmtl bo rcstrl('tl'tl, so tnr n~ llrRC'tiMblt'~ to R r('glln(',J,\ ot t~l\
fl'<'t; nne.\ (3) thl~ Act shnll not bt.' ronstrul'tt to nnthorlzc opy dh·l'rslon'ot Wi\t~
tnun llllltlupnl Hc.'s<'r,·otr ('X~pt tor lnrhlN\tnl US<'s In th(l lriun('o(lJRt(l \'lch~lf !
Th€' C'on.~.rl'l"ss hc.'tl'hy tlcdRrNt thnt th€' COlll'lrt.u.•tloh of tho Jll\nlnpnt Unt11 hcitl'.n
outhorl7.l'tl I~ c·,m~l~tl'nt wlth tho .\C't or J.\\brnnry 20, tOlll (·10 Stnt. llT~l. · .;
St:c. 300. (I\) ••rc.uu tnntl~ ~wvrot•rlntc.•cl !rom tho o~ul'tcll 'I'rt'1tsnry of ·the
Unltcd St.Ull·~ to the lll"i).ntlmNtt ot the.\ Intl'rlor, Bttrt.'a\l of ltN'hlmotlon. tor
tho ))fOjN·t, th('ft' !4lltlll h~. tl'RIU<fl'rh.•d ll\ th€' Tr(\UStlr.)' ot tbt' l!ll1tl'<l StOll'S to
lltl' t·it~llt or tlw llunlnJ),!lf 'Prlho ot .\rlzonu tho snm of $10,308,000; \vbt('h
fhn11 tlrnw fnl\•rt'st. 011 thl" J•rlnclJmJ nt th(' rr\tl' ot 4 t'll'r t.'<'llhl.lll, JK'r. nnnum
until l'~IK'tUll•cl, ns ·llllYil\cnt of Just comp<'ll~lltlon for tho t~ktng by· th6 Untt<'d
~lnt<'.:-4 or suc.·h ~a~eancnt..~. rJgHts-ot·\\'ny; nnd other lntN·csts In lnncl \tl'thlu ·tba
llunlnpnl lautlnn ltl'~'t'r\·ntlcm, consl~tlng ot not more thnn h\'€'Ht.)"·lh•t' thonsnnd
4<'1\'~ n11 thl' Sccl't'tnry shnll d<'sl),rttnfl' nrc UN'('f.sary tor tho t•tmstr:u~lo~t. OJK.'rn·
tlou, auulmnlht<.'ltnuro ot tht' Jlunlnpnl mUt. Tho lll'~fguntlon by tlu\ s~re~nry
ahnll constitute n tnktng by tho Uultl'rl Stntcs of the lntu1l:J or lntl'rt'St~ therein so

ch.':fh;nntc.'ll. 'l'hc f\11111!4 :;o Jlllhl mny bl" l'Xl~ntlro, luwsh.'ll. or rl'ha\·('~f<'<l llllt·
plnus, prc.,grnm~. uml ng~'IUC'nts dn'y ndoptro or (\lltt"rro Into by tho
llunlnJllll Trn~. ~mlljl',•t to thl' RllllroYnt ot thl' ~l'<'r(ltnry In net•orttnn<'<' with
tb€' trlbnl coustltutlcm nucl <'hnrtl'r.
·
.
.
.
·
(b) As lllltt ot tlto construl'tlon nud Ql)('rntlon ot tho UuntRJ'IRt unit, tho S('C·
Ntnry ~hnll (l) co.nstrnct n llR\'<'tl rond, hnvlng n mfnlmum width ot twunt1~
tlgbt to<'t, from P('l\rh Sllrlngs, Atlzonn, through nutl nlong Pcn.ch S&)rlngs Con·
ron wltbtn tho Jlnnlnpal Jndtnn R('scrvntlon. to provhlo n1l·wl'nther' nffi:oss to tho
DnnlnllRI n~s<.'r\·otr; ond . (2) · mnk(' nvnttnhlo
the llunlnpnl Trlbo up to
tw~nty·1lvo thonsnntl kllowntts nmt up to ()no bundroo million kllowlltt·houre
annunn.r o·r llO\\;dor front tho llunln1ml Unit nt tho low~st_ rrito c:~tnbllsbctl b'y
~uuut ·to

to·

the

S~rotnry

tor tho emlc ot Orm power from said unlt tor the usc ot Jlr~t~r<.'ntlnl

tustOll\l\rs: Prot~ldcd, 1'bnt tbo 'trlbl' moy rest'll such llOW(Ir ouly to ·usorA wHhtn
•bo Udptopnl n(lsl\r\·ntlon: ProtildCfl further, 'l'hnt tho llunlniWll 'l,rlbni Council

shall notify th~ Sccwtar.)" In writing ot the ·~nsouablo powt,\r requirements .ot
thQ trlbc up to tho rnoxlmum herein s~ltlcd,' tor Mcl1 tbl'OO·)·ear period ·sn nd·
vanco lx'gtuntng with Uto dnte upon \\'hlrb ··ww~r from till"! llnnlapal ,unlt
~"''mcs R\'olhl~lt' t(lr Mlt', Power not so ·~scr\·ed moy ~ dlsposc.'tl of by Ule
Sccrctnr.r for ~~e bcncftt of tbo (love topmen~ (mid.
.
'
. (c) . N~«-Pt ns to such lnnds wbt('h tl\a 8('CrctRr.)" (lcter~tlnes .n\"0 ,reqnl~ tor
the llu~lapnt Dnm nnd n~~rvotr stto nntl thb construction ~lld <>~tatlur caw~
$Ito ~nd townE~lto. nn minerals ot Rfi)' ktnd ~bnts()()\'~r. lnt:!,\\t~l.ug oll nnd gaa
but cxcludlni Nand and grn,·ct i f\l\d other_ bull<Uug aucl. constru~Uoti mnt~rlals,
within tho nreas n<-qu(rcd ·by· ,ho Unttt><l 'Sttltcs -nuraunnt to',tbls socUon · n~
hereby rescrtCCJ. to tt1o· Uualol)(ll 'l:r,~o ~ Prot'ld,cd, 'tbnt'11o l;lCr'llll~ ilccus~•. ~~~;;,')
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or oth~r d~ument ~nrlna tho ~xptoratlon tor or tho l'ztra~Uou of !U~h mtn~nl•
~Rll be trantM b)' tho trlba nor ehall the trl~ ~ndut't au~h o~ratton1 tor Itt

a~uut. t'Xt't{lt uud~r sut'b t'OndlUons and with •~h
n~Mart to prot(l{'t tbt' lnt~rt'lta of tht UnUM StatMln the
tJon And malntcman~ of tho Dualnpal untt.

own

atlpulntlona aa nrt

conltrucUon, OPM&•

(th
Tho Hualap&l Trtbe ~all ba"" tho t'X('luah'o right, If n'Qu~st~t In \\'rltlq
the trlb@, to d~NIOp tho I'«'I"MtiOil ootentlal ot, nnd ~ball ha\·• tho l'Xclusltt

ftl'«'M
tho
to tho
Mtabll8hed lJ7 tha 2«'1'<'tArt tor
tht
to
~ht tothoto oJl('raUon
of tho proJl'Ct.
dl\WlOlmltnt MtRblllhod b7

rontrol
to.
~rvolr aho~llno adjat'fnt
N~trmtloa.
J~t
~ndltlona
u~ t<•f
r~rrotr
prot~t
Aoy ~l't.'ftUon
tho trl~ ahftll be ~nslst~nt with tho SN!~tar1'1 rul~~ ""'' ft\KUiatlonA to lll'ot~ tho overall ~l't'Atlon do,-elopment of tho proJ~t. Tho trlba nnd tho mt'tn•
bfrs tht'roof lbnll hR\'l\ nonu~luslvl\ pt'r~e>nnl rights to lmnt and ft8b ou tbt
I'H(If\'Olr without ~ba~ but r.bnll ha\"a no rlabt to ~xctucll' othl'r8 trom tbt
Hecrvlor ~~~t»t aa to tbOt!e who aook to pln atW~ through tltG llunlnt\fll U~r
vfttton nor tho rlarbt to ~ulro ptl1m~nte to tb~ trlbo t'X~l)l tor tho uttO of tbt

au

tribal in11da or fltcllltlM: Pr(wldtd, Tbnt undor no ~lrcmuatan('('l
tlto linn I&·
pal Trlbo wako 1117 cbarp. or extra« Rll7 rolllllellMtlon, or In any otbor mannN
mtrlct tho a~ or uao of tho pa\'\'d road to be eon$tructoo wltllln thl' lhtlll&·

wm

pat ln41an neeervauon tmreunnt to this Act. Tbo uM b1 thn publlt' of thl' wattr
UM8 ot tho vN.I~t ahall bo pur.sunnt to aucb ruiN nnd ft\aDlAUona oa thu Sat-rto

t&\'711lB7 pro~rf~
Rxeopt aa UanltM b7 tho toft\IOhtt,, the lluAlttllftl Trll"' •bnll bavo

tho rlgbt
tho taklDI ftl't'A of tho Uuatapat unit wlthln tho llualap&J
~nation tor an purpott~ not lnrontdet~nt with tho ("())lstru<"llou. Ol)('I'Rtlon.
and maluteoo·,~ of thl\ proJ~t aud townaltt\ lnt'ludlug, but not lltnlt(l(l to, tbe
rflbt to lMBa au~b lands tor tarrulq. grnallltf, ftml bualn(lltl purtK'al'8 to memb(lrt
t)r nonm~mbN'IJ of Uta trtba And tho powN· to dlepoeo of nll mtuemla na llN\'ld~
to "" and

~UN

In Pfli'RtrraPb (") heHOt.
(o) Upon a dottmulnaUon bY tbo 8«'1't\t&r7 tb&t an or tlllrt ot tho lttndt
acqulrM b7 the Unttt'd 8tntMpursuont to paropnpb (a) or thltt I!~Uon oolongft
tlN n~r;r for PUfl~8 of tbo projat't, nll riJbt, tltl~, ADd hlt~~te In BU~h
lauds aball thereull\)n YMt In the HualttMll Trtoo.

(t) No part of any ~pendlturo8 nlad" br tha Unlt<'d Stat~ t\nd no 1'(\~m·
Uon bJ or mtoraUon to tha Uualnpal Trlba of ao.r lnta~ltl ln h\nd 1 undtlr RD1
of tho pl'\}vlalons of tbla ll«'tlon Ahlll oo ~hAreM by th~ UnltM Stnt~s as u
ott~ or ~uuta~tahn op.tnat Allf ~lfttm of tho UuohlPRl Tribe qnlnst tht
Unltl'd Stfttl\a other Uaan ~lnhn1 1\tlalog out of the Rrquh!ltlon of land tor tht
proJ~t: Protll4td Aoactt·tr. ThRt tbo &lArment of mou~ra and othor oon(lftta ••
aft forth horrun ihan ~nstltute tuU t'Oml)(!nsntlon tor tho rllhts trnn8f@rrl'd.
(I) All tunda authoriiOO lJ1 thts ~llon to be t'lflld or trnnstt'rl'NI to tht
UualRllt\l Trlbf, And ftll)' 1)(\l' t'ftl}lta dletrlbutton dl\rlv~ tb~~froW 1 ahall be
tnmpt tnlm all forms of State autl ~~t~rAllnromo taxt'&
(h) No Pft1W(\nht alu\U bo made or twncllt,. rontorl'\.'<l t\s 8(\t forth lu thla~KX'
tlou uutll tho Jlrovltttoos ht\l'\'Of latwo b\'all n~ptM lJ7 tbo Jlualn1~1 Trlbo through
reeotutton dui.Y adopt~ b)' ltR tribal rotm~ll. In Um G\~nt aurh rNOluUoo Is
not adoptro wlthln Btx monUaa from tho t'IYl'CUvc dat~ of tbtM A~t, and lltlantlon
tht'ffiltfor 11 lnMltutt'tl H~trdlng tho n~uteUon of tribAl Jnnds tor tho l'fO[l'rt or
~tnl)(\Datttlon tho~tor, tho nnmunta of tho pR)'uumts tlrovldoo laort'ln and th~
otbor b(ln~ta ~t out abaU not oo l't'ltlrd<!d na ovldcm('lq valuo or aa ~Iaine
&111 rr,bt of thl' trlbo to ~miK'nttatlon,
Bm 8(», (a) Tho ~ntrat Arlaona untt llball ronsbt of tho tonowlna prlndllll
19'0tb: (1) a II)"MNn or main roudulte and ~analt, ln~ludiDI ft matn. Mnttl nncl
pumplnr plant. (O~nlto n~ aqul'du~ antl lmtr.plnll.tante). tor dlvt'rtlnr and
Mrr)'llll wa~r trom Lake llan•.m to Ormo l>nm or tUltRblo Altornath"t\ whl~h
1Ytttn1 eball haft a t'AP60lt7 of th~ thouMntl ~ubJo ~ Jl(lr ~ud (A) untt'PS
thO doflnlto plan l't'port ot the BUMU ot lt~ll\b\Atlon llbowe that &ddltlonal
~PftOltJ' (I) wtll proYidt an lmpfOved ~noUt·to-coat ratio and (ll) wlll tnhan('O
tbo ablllb' of tho ~ntral Arl10na unit to dl~rt wat~r front tho n\Rin ltffi\m
to whl~h Arlaoo&ll (lbtltled and (0) unlta the ~Nttr7 flnds thftt the additional
tOBt l'taultlna from aut'h addltlonal tapacltJ ~ be ttoan~ by tundt from
10111'\"M othar Ulan the tund1 t'~lt@d to lbo dnt'IO(ID\(\Dt fund pu~uant to
lt'CUon .fOS ot thl• A~ and wltbont thal'lt',· dl~tl1 or lruU~U)', to wah~r
'Mt'l'l or pow.r ~ultomtrt In tho Statee ot C8Utornla 1\Dd Ne\·ada; (I) Ormt
Dam ed R. .nolt and })Owor-pumptn,r J)\Aiit or tUltAbto "lttmatlte; (8) DnUM
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Detu nnd u~~nolr, wht~h !Shrtll ba II<> oparatt'tl ftl to not prcJu\llce tbe rl&bte
ol &'111 ~r In and to the wlltt~ra ot tho Olla Jth·or a• tlu*l rtabta aro aet forth
hl tbo d~f\\0 ~nteh'd b1 tho lJnttOO. StatH Ulstrll't Court tor U1o UIKlrlcl of
Arlaona on Juno W, 10S3. In Unlt\'d Statl'll agRluat QUa \'nll'')' lrrhcatlon Ulstrld
and oth~N~ (Olobo ~ult,y Nutnoo\'\"C.I 1>0) ; ('l) llookt!r nnm am\ Ut~'t\'olr. whlda
aludl bo construl'll'd to an tnlthll rttpnrll,y or nlnN)'.('Igbt tbou~mt Rero-tQtt

am.\ tn taurh a mntmt)r 1\R to tl('rtnlt Rub~lUt'ltl tm1AtfC\'lUNit ot tha Ktructur~ (to
,ttu ~IY~t to tho ltl"()VIsloua ot e~tlon 8().1 (~) llhd (tl)); (ti) Obprll'lh.m l>Rtu
tDtl u,~cnotr a (0) 'l'ul't10n aqut'ducts nm\ lmrna•lnM 1)lnnt.s; (T) Salt·Ullo
aqn(\dud; (8) rt\nnts. ~1\lllltlug tnellttl'..'• llO\\'~fl\lRIIl~C, atu.l t'll~trl~Al tramsml~on fa<'llltll'g; (0) l"t'lfttt'd wnt~r dlBtrlbutlon and druhuta~ work1: and (10)

awmrt~nant.

work&

(b) Unll'ttS ~tnd UltUl otberwl~ 11ro\·ldl'tl by C<lnt~rl~. wlllfr from tbu nRtuml
dhllnngu Rl'\'4 ot tho Oolorndo Ul\'l'r fl)"lttt!m dh'l'rtt.."C.l tromtbl' nudn etrrnm bflow
Lro l:o~rr.r tor tho et'ntrn\ Arll4.llll\ uult ebnll not bo mndn n\'ftlll\b\" dii'\'Ctly or
lndl.wtl$ tor th~ lrrlgRtlou ot 11\ntls not bn\'ltllt t\ 1'\.~nt lrrl~ttUou hl8tor)' 88
d~h'rmhtt~l by tho Secl'\'hur. l'Xe\lllt In tba rnRC ot lmllnn lnud..-. nRtlonnl wlldUto
rtlnttt"-" lllld 1 wlth tho RllllN\'Rl of thu ~l'CNIRr)\ Stnto-ntlmlnl~lcl'l'-', wlhUife
ll\t\Uttgt~ml'nt 81'\'t\l\ It 81mll oo n ~mlltlon of Num rontrttrl untlor wulch such
water lt1 t•rtwltJro tandcr tho central Arlaona unit thnt (l) Uaere l"-' in e«l'rl
lbM18U~ ndl'tlURtO In th" Judgm~ut or th" 8<'crttnry, to \.'Olltrol l~Xt).·m~lon uf
lrrlgnUon trom aqutt~N otrl'Ctl'd by lrrlgRtlon In tho rontrnct fll'f\'ll'<' ttl\.'R;
(~) tho rtuml.s atll\ dll'lrlbuUon qatoma ttarou1h wl1lda wnt~r 18 tt\U\'t.1.Yt'Cl nrt~r
lttt "''11\"~r.r by tho Unlloo Statt~ to tho C\\Ulmrton~ wnll b~ ,,ro,·ltll~ amd main·
tAlnl'd wllb llnlnp, at\~unto In l1ht judantcnt to l•r~\'N\t l'X~'NlVt' «lll\'t'.)'Dnro
lo..~; (8) nl'llb(\r tho contractor nor U1o ~~Ntary slanll lntiU\l or ~~rmlt utb~rA
to l'Ull\1» arountl wnt~r trom Ianda ICX'Rtl!d wltbln Uta ~Xl(\rtor .oundnrll's ot any
~1(\rRll'\'<}lamnUon l~Njl'Ct or lrrtaatlon dl8lrld rtwh'hl.C wn t(\r from tllo ~nt ral
Arlaom\ untt tor IUl)' Ullt) out,.ltt~ l'Utb )\\(J('rtll 1'\"'t'lRwallou 1)roJN't or lrrlgatlon
dl~rlct unlCN tho ~rclnry nnd tho Rl(lll~-1 or orgnnl1aUon ot~ri\Ung ftl\ll
malntnintq au~h FOO~ra\ h'\•lamatlon proJ~t or lrrlgatlon dblrlct Bllall All'M
or Jllall bR\"t' l•rtwlouP.l.r &RI'l'l'd thnt a tml'&•lus of Kromu\ wat~r ('Xhlla aml that
drainAge ht or WRII'\'ItlUlf(l(l; And (ol) an qrhm\tuml, mmal~llm1, aud lmlnslrltt~
wtu't~ wat~r, ~turn flow. ~l)lllt'. ~wnl«'• l'mu~ut, oud Rronmt wat(\t lornt~1 In
or llowtug trom eontrn~tor'a ~nlra Rl'M ortglnntlng or Nsultlng from ( t) wut1.1r~
~ntnu~tt'cl fnr tNn\ tbo ~utrnl Arizona uuU, or (II) wnt~~ 11toi'N or dt'\'~lo&~
by l\11)' lo't'Ct~rnl t'N'lnmntlon, l•roJl'<'t nl\' rt'tl,'r\'Nt tor tlll' u~ nmt l)('nt'Rt of lh<'
Unltt-d Rtnt\'8 ns a MUI'\."'0 ot ~UPlllY fnr the '~nk'o o~ of tho «mtral Arl10ua
untt or tor Un~ ,_cnl~ am of tbo }'\'1(\t'rn\ 1'\.'\'lnmntlon flroj\"t't. M tho east' lilQ
~: 1..-ot.'ldtd, 'l'hat, notwlthstnndlnr th~ \)ro,·lslou, of l ~m (8) 1\bo\·(\, Uul narl·
rUtlUrt\1 1 1\\\\UICitMll, RIU\ hutustrlnl WttlllO \\'t\t~r, Nturn ll0\\'1 ~~~j((\ M!WQJO

tfttu\'!nt, and ;round wat~r In or troll\ anr tucb lo\."C.\(\ro\ ~Jrunntlon 1\fOj(lct,

mar alt)O be pwu,~ or dh~mtl tor ueo and ll<'lh·crr by tho Unltl'd $tntt'8 cl~o
wbl'ra In tllo ~nk't' llh'tl or tho ~NJ.lfi\\ Arlxoua uutt, It uol u~t@d tor \~(! or
~uao In aueb ~aral 1'\~lan\RUon projl'd.
.
(c) Tb~ S~f\\tl\rr may ffil\llro na a ~ntUUon ln n~· ...-antrn~t untt~r \Vhltb
~"'t~r ls provided troru. tb~ ~ntrnl Arlaonft unit thut tl1~ t'tmtrRrtor ftRrt'a to
a~alt o1aln etl('Am Wftt(\r In ~lthnnKO tor or In Nl)\ft~u\ent of oxlstlna euppllea
trom tou~a ot11~r than tho matn etN'8.m. Th" s~~tnrr &bftll ao ~uJro In
~ntrAett with JU~h t'Ontrn~lol'll In Arlaona who nh•o uso wntt'r from tho Olta
Rh·or sr:-tcm, to tho txtcnt n~~rr to mAk~ a\'lllhtblo to u~r,. of watar Iron\
tha Ollf\ Ul\"t\1' ~SSlt'h\ ln Nt'\V AINtlro nddltlonRl QUi\ntlU\)8 or Wftt('r ft8 N'O\•ldOO
tn tntt undt'r tha ~ndltlons ~~lt\oo In aubllftri\ltrftllb (d) of Ulls Nl'<'llon:
Prot'ldtd, Thnt emeh t'X~hRnl\'8 and 1'\"ftll\~IUtnta ~halt bo R~lllllShl'<l "'ltbout
~noml~ Injury or co~ to lii\K'h Arlaona eontrat'tol'tl.
Jn tlO\M of 81\ortl\1\) or rroutllon of main flt~nm. wattr tor th~ ~ntrftl Artaona
unlt (It mtrb 1hortn~ or 1'\'(\nettontt t\boult\ ~ur) 1 rontractore wbt~h htwo
Jl(\ldoo wc\lt'r from oUt~r eouf«\8 In t'Xtb&Ult9 for roam @tft'nm Wl\t~r 8Ul•t•llt'd
by tbttt W\lt lhftll ba\'O a ft~t llrlortt,y to ~lvl' u1nln ttti\'Am wat(lr, as against
othor ronttt\ttora RnppUN\ by that unit wbl~h b&\'o not ~ )'lt'ldoo "'&ttl' trom
oth<'r ...ou~ but onl)' tn Q.uantltl('l Rt1(.1(}URta to rt'lll&\'\' tho wntcr LtO Jl(lld~l.
(d) Itt tho C\lll'rRtlon of tho NutrRl Arhlona unit, tho S~~tAI'J should otr~r
to rontl't\et wltlt wnt(\r u~"' In Now Moxlro tor wattr t.:om tho <Uta .ruvor,
Its trn,utftrl(l'- And uml~raround wat~r 8ou~s. In amount! thnt
tlt'rtntt r6n·
ttnmt)fh't' \l~ 'dt wfttt'r tn N~w MNtlro not to cx<'<'M Rkl anuunl a\"t\rftge lu nnr

,,.m
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period ot ten conSecutive years ot eighteen thousand acre-feet, Including resenolr
evaporation, over and above the consumptive uses provided for by article IV ot
the decree of the Supreme Court of the United States In ArizOna agaln~t Calf~
fornla (376 U.S. 840). Such increased consumptive uses shall not begin untU
and shall continue only so long as delivery of Colorado River water to down·
stream Gila River users In Arizona Is being accomplished In accordance wltb this
Act In quantities suftlclent to replace any diminution ot their supply resulting
from such diversions from the Gila River, lts tributaries, and underground
water sources. In determining the amount required for this purpose full COD·
slderatlon shall be given to any dlft'erences In the quality of the waters ln\·olved.
All additional consumptive uses provided tor In this section 304(d) shall be
subject to all rights In New Mexico and Arizona as established by the decree
entered by the t.Tnlted States District Court for the District of Arizona on -June
29, 1935, In United States against Gila Valley Irrigation Dlstrlct and others
(Globe Equity Numbered 59) and to all other rights existing on the etrectlve
date of this Act In New Mexico and Arizona t.o water from the Glla Rh·er, Its
tributaries, and underground water sources, and shall be junior thereto and
shall be made only to the extent possible without economic Injury or cost to the
holders of such rights.
Sro. 805. Article II(B) (8) of the decree of the Supreme Court of the United
States In Arizona against Callfornia (376 U.S. 340) shall be so administered
that In any year In which, a's determined by' the Secretary, there Is lnsumctE'nt
main stream Colorado -River water available tor release to sattsty annual con·
sumptlve use of seven million five hundred thousand acre-feet In Arizona, Cal·
lfornla, and Nevada, diversions from. the malo stream for the central Arizona
unit sbl\11 be so Umlted as to a'ssUre the avallab111ty of water In quantities suf·
ficlent to provide for the aggregate animal consumptive use by users In the State·
of Arizona served under existing contracts with the United States by dlverslon
works heretofore contsructed.
Sro. 806. The main stream salvage unft shall Include programs for water ~al·
vage along and adjacent to the main strMm of the Colorado River and for
ground water recovery. Such programs shall be consistent with malnt('nance
of a reasonable degree of undisturbed habitat for fish and wildlife In the area,
as determined by the Secretary.
Sro. 307. The Secretary shall construct, operate, and malntaln such addltlQnat
works as shall from time to time be authorized by the Congress as units ot the

project..
Sro. 808. (a) The S~taey shall, fn a manner consistent with the other pur·

poses ot this Act, (1) Investigate, plan, construct, operate, and maintain or
otherwise provide tor baste public outdoor recreation tacflttles adjacent to reser·
voli'B, canals, and other stmllar features of the units, and taclllties and measure.!l
for the conservation and development of fish arid wtldllfe as the Secretary finds
to be apprOpriate: (2) a<.-qulre or otherwise Include lands and interests fn lands
necessaey t_or the aforesaid tacllltfes and necessary f()r p're8cnt and future public
recreation U;Se of areas adjacent to reservoirs, canals ·and similar features fn·
eluded in the authorized units; (8) conserve the scenery, the natural, hl'storfc,
rttid·~:~~heologlc objects, and the wlldllfe on said lands i (4) allocate ·water and·
reservQlr capacity to recreation and flsh and wlldltfe purposes i and (5) provide
tor the tmbUc use and enjoyment ot lands, fal!Jlftfes, and water areas Included
hi the authorized units.
,
(b) Tha Secre'tary may enter Into agreements wtth Fedeml agencies or S'tate
or local public bodies for the operation, maintenance,- and additional dev:elopmen~. o.f lands or tacllltles Included In unlta he~ln and hereafter authorized,
or «> dlspose ·ot such lands or tncllltles to Federal agencies or State or local
publlc l><>dtes by lease, tran·sfer, conveyance. or exchange, upon such terms and
conditions as will best prom~.te the development and operation of such lands or
taclUUes In the pubtfc fnterest.tor porpo~ of this subsection. No land's under
the jurisdiction of any other Federal agency may be lricluded for or devoted
to recreation purposes under the authority ot. this Act ··without the consent of
the head ot such agency; and the bead of any_ such agency 1$ authorized to
transfer ahy 'such lands to the jurlsdlctlon l of the Secretary for the purposes of
thls sub~lon.
.
.
.
(c) The. Secretary may transfer jurlsdlc'Uon over lands included ln the nu·
thorf~ ut;tlts. withln or adjacent .to the exterior boundaries ot national forests
and factlltle's thereon to the SecretarY of· Agriculture for recreation and other-
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national forest system purposes; and such transfer shall be made ln each case
In which the lands adjacent to a reservoir are located wholly within the ex·
terlor boundaries of a national forest unlegs the Secretaries of Agriculture and
the Interior jointly determine otherwise. \Vhere any lands are transtered here·
under to the jurisdiction of the Secretary of Agriculture, the lands involved
shal become national forest lands: Provided, That the lands and waters wlthln
the tlow lines of any ~rvolr or othenvise needed or used for the operation oJ
the authorized units for other purposes shall continue to be administered b3
the SccreU'lry to the extent he determines to be necessary for such operation.
(ll) Nothing In this section shall Umlt the authority of the Secretary under
existing provislon.s of lAw relating to recreation and fish and wlldllfe conserva·
tton and de\'elopment nt water resource projects or to disposition of public lands
for recreation purposes.
.
SEo. 309. The Secretary shall Integrate the Dixie project and southern Nevada
water supply project heretofore authorized Into· the project herein authorized
as units thereof under repayment arrangements and participation In the develop.
ment fund e'stabllshed by tltle IV of this Act consistent with the provisions of thls
Act.

SEC. 310. There Is hereby authorized to be appropriated to carey out the
purposes ot this tltle the sum of $1,207,000.000 based on e~tlmated cost as of
OCtober 1063, plus or minus su('h amounts, If any, a's may be justUled by reason
of ordinary fluctuations In construction costs as imllcated by engineering cost
Indices appll('ftble to the types of construction involved.
TITLE IV-LOWER COLORADO RIVER BASIN
DEVELOPlfENT FUND
ALLOCATION AND REPAYMENT OF COSTS-coNTRACTS

Soo. 401. Upon completion of each unit of the project within the lower basin
herein or hereafter authorized, or separate feature thereof, the Secretary ghall
allocate the total costs .of constructing said unit or features to (1) commercinl
power; (2) Irrigation; (3) municipal and industrial water supply;. (4) fiood
control; (5) navigation: (6) water quality control; (7) recreation; (8) fish and
~lldllfe; (9) the additional capacity of the sys.~m of main conduits and, canals
ot the central Arizona unit referred to In section 304(a), item (1), in excess of
thr~e thousand cubic feet per second; and (10) any other p~rposes authorized
under the Federat reclamation laws. Costs of means and measures to prevent
loss of and damage to fish and wlldlife resources resulting from the construction
of the project shall be considered as project costs and allocated. as may be appr~
prlate among the project functions. All funds paid or transferred to Indlat
trlbe.s pursuant to this Act, including Interest on such funds In the Treasury oi
the United States, and costs of construction of the paved road, authori.E-d It
section 803(b) hereof, shall be nonreimbursable. Costs allocated to recreatlot
.md fish and wildlife enhancement shall be nonreimbursable wltbln appropriatE
Jlmits determined by the Secretar1 to be consistent wlth the. provisions of law
1nd policy applicable to other slD)llar Federal projects and programs: Provided,
'lhnt all of the separable and joint costs allo('ftted to recreation aQd fish and
Wildlh.!! enhancement at the Dlxle project and the maln stream reservoir dlvl·
lion $ball. be nonreimbursable. Costs allocated to nonreimbursable purposes
shall be nonreturnable under the provisions ot this Act. Costs allocated to the
additional capacity of the system of main c<>ndults and canals of the central
Arizona unlt, referred to In section 304(a), Item (1), In excess of three thousand
cubic feet per ...~nd shall be recovered as dl~ted In section 304(a).
SEO. 402. The Secretary shall determine the repayment capablUty ot Indian
lAnds wlthln, unt'er, or served by any unit of the project. Construction costs
allocated· to Irrigation of Indian lands (including provision of water tor Incidental domestic and stock water uses)- and within the repayment capability of
such lands shall 'be subject to the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 464), and such
costs as are beyond repayment capablllty of such lands shall be nonreimbursable.
' SEO. 403. (a) There Is hereby establlshed a separate fund In the Treasury
ot the United States, to be known as the Lower Colorado Rlver Dnsln development
fund (hereinafter called the development fund), which shall remain avalhabte
until expended as hereafter provided for carrying out the provlsJons ot title III.
(b). All appropriations made for the purpose of carrying out the aforesaid pro-
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visions of title III of tbls Act shall be credited to the development fund os ad·
vancea from the general fund of the Treasury and shall be avallable for such
purpose.
(c) There sball also be credited to the development tund(1) aU re\·euu('.a collected In connection wlth the operation of fo<.'llltfea
herein and hereafter authorized In furtherance of the purliOSCS of this Act
(except entrance, admission, and other recreation fees or charges and
proceeds received from recreation concessionaires); and
(2) all l!'ederal reYenues from the Boulder canron and Parker-Davis
projects which, after completion of repnyment requirements of the ~ld
Boulder C.an1on and Porker·D&\"ls projects, are surplus, as determined b7
the Sccretar1, to the operation, maintenance, and replacement rcqutrementa
of those proJects: Proll'dcd, lloaccvcr, That the Secret orr Is authorized and
directed to continue the ln lieu of taxes payments to the Statt'S of Arizona
and Nevada provided for In section 2 (c) of the Boulder Canyon ProJect Ad·
justment Act so long as revenues a~rue from the operation of the Boulder
canyon proJect.
(d) All revenues collected and credited to the development fund pursuant
·to this Act shall be avallnble, without further appropriation, for(1) defraying the costs of operation, maintenance, and replacements of,
and emergency expenditures for, all facUlties of the proJed, wlthln such
separate llmttatlons as n1ay be included ln annual aslproprlotlon Acts:
(2) payments, If any, as required b1 section CS02 of this Act;
(3) pa7ments as required by subsection (e) of this section; nod
(4) payments to reimburse water users In the State of Arizona for losses
sustained as a result ot dlmlnutlon of the production of hrdroetectrlc pow(l>r
at Coolidge Dam, Arizona, resulting from exclJanges of \\Rter between users
In the States of Arl1.ona and New Me~lco ns set forth in section 3M (c) and
(d) of thts Act.
Re\·enues cN'dlted to tbe development fund shall not be avnllable for construction
of the works comprised within any unit of the project herein or hereafter author·
lzed ex~pt upon approprlotlon by the Cong~.
(e) Revenues In the development fund In excess of the amount necessaey to
moot the requirements of clauses (1), (2), and (4) of subsection (d) of thla
section shall be pe.ld annuall1 to the general fund of the Treasury to return(1) the tosts of each unit of the project or ~parable featnre thereof,
authorized pursuant to title III of tbts Act whlcb are an~ated to ltrlgatlon.
commercial power, or municipal and Industrial water supply, pursuant to this
Act, wlthln a period not exce<'dlng fift1years from the date of cotnpletton of
· each web unit or separable feature, ex~luslve of any development period
authorized by Jaw: nnd
(2) Interest ·(Including Interest during coustructlon) on the unamortized
balanee ot the lnve9tment In the commercial power and municipal and In·
dastrlal water supply feoaturee of tho project at a rate determined by the
Secretaey ot the Treasury In ae<!Ordanc& with the provlstoua of 8Ubscctlon
, (f) of thli atcUon, and Interest due shall be a tlrst charge.
(f) The lntereet rate appUcnble to those portions of the reimbursable costa
-of each unlt of the project wbl~h are properly allocated to comtnerclal power
development and municipal and Industrial \vater supply shall be determined b)'
the s~retar)' of the Treasury, as of the beglnnln.J of the fiscal year In which
the flrst advance Is made tor Initiating construction of such unU, on the basis of
the computed average Interest rate peJnble by the Treasury upon Its outstnnd·
log marketnble public obllgatfona whlch are neither due nor callable tor redemp·tlon tor fltteen 1ears from the date of Issue.
(g) Business-type budgets shall be submitted to the C()ngrees annually for
an operations enanced b)' the development tun~.
SEO. 4().!, (a)' Irrigation rtpayment conJracts shall provide for ~paJment ot
·the obllptlon aMUDled under an)' Irrigation repayment contract with respect
·to aD,J project eontract nntt or Irrigation block over a basic period ot not more
than fift)'Jeara ~ctu8lve ot nil)' dtvelo~m~nt periods authorized by law; eon·
trActs autborl~ b7 SE'Ctlon 9(e) of the llectamatlon ProJect Act of 1989 (M
Stat~ 1196: 48 U.S.C. 4S:Sh (e)) 10a1 provtcle for dellveey ot watttor tor a period
-of flft,J rears and tor the dell very of such water at an ldentfral price per acretoot tor water of the Sftme clasa at the several points ot dellveey trom the main
-canals and conduits and from such other points ot dellve1'7 as the Secreta17 ml)'
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d<'sfgnnte; and long-term eon tracts relaUng to lrrlgatlon watt"r &Ullllly shnll
provide that water matte a\·ullable thereunder wny be made a\·nlloble by the
Secretary for municipal or Industrial purposes lt and to the extent that such
water Is not required by the contractor for trrlgatlonalUr&lOses.
(b) Contral'ts relating to nntnll'I(Nll and industrial watl'r supply from thl'
11rojl'<:t nu1y be made without rl'gord to the Umltntlons of the lnst sentenct" of
se<.•tlon O(c) ot the Reclamation Project Act of 1039 (53 Stat. 1104); may
provide for the delivery of SU('b water at nu Identical prl('e per. acre-foot for
wntcr of the ~we class at. the several points of delivery from the main canals
nml <.'tmdults; and may pro\'lde for repayment over a IX'rlod of tlfty years If ruatle
pursuant to <'louse (1) of said section and tor the delivery of water over a period
of tlrty y("ars If made pursuant to clause (2) thereof.
SF.O. 40~. On January 1 of each year the Secretary llhall report to the Congress,
b(\glnnlng wlth the fiscal rear ending June 80, 1008, UllOn the status of the
re\·enues from and the cost of constructing, operating. and maintaining the
llroject and each unit ·thereof for the preceding llS<.'al year. The repOrt of th~
St'Cretary shall be prepared to reflect accurately the Federal Investment allocated
at that time to (lOwer. to Irrigation, and to other purpost'S, the progress of return
and repayment thereon, and the estimated rote of progress, year by year, lo
ft('('OUlJlll!<hfng full repayment.
TITr~Jo~ \·-oE~ERAJ~

rRO\'ISIONS

DEFINITIONS-t'ONDITIONS

Soo. ClOt (a) Nothing In this Act shall be construed to alter, amend, repE'tll,
modify. or be In conftlct with the provisions of the Colorado River Compact ( 45
Stat. 1007), the Upper Colorado River Basin C-ompact (63 Stat. 81), the lVater
Treaty of 1M4 wlth the United MexlMn States (Treaty Series 99-i), the decree
entered by the Supreme Court of the United States ln Arizona against California, and others (876 U.S. 840). or, except as othE>rwlse provided hereto, the
Boulder C-anyon Project Act ( 45 Stat. lOG?). the Boulder Canyon Project Adjust·
ruent Act (M Stat. 774), or the Colorado River Storage Project Act (TO Stnt.
100).
(b) The Secretary is directed to(1) administer his responslblUtles under this Act In such manner that
he, bts pern11ttee~, licensees, and contrtlCtPes flhall In no way encroacli· Ul)()D.
a\t('r, or atrect the C-olorado River Cowpnct Ollportlonment of waters to the
Ullller nnd lower bftslns;
(2) runke reports as to the annual consumptive uses and lo~s of water
trow the Colorado River systNn ftfter each succt'Sslve ftve-yenr (lE'rlod,
beginning with tbe tl\·e-year period starting on October 1. 1063. Such
reports shall be prepnrro In consultation wlth tbe States ot the lower bnsln
lndh·ldually And with the Upper Colorado Rl\·('r Basin Commission, and
shall b~ trnnsmltted to the Pres1dent, the Congre~. and to the Governors
of PRch Statt' signa tor)· to the Colorado River Comll&ct;
(3) condition all contracts tor th~ delivery of water originating In thP
tlrntnnge basin of the Colorndo Rlver system U(lon tho ovallnblllty of water
umter the Colorndo River Conrpact.
f<'l All }'roernl offi<'e~ and ngencles aro tlir<'<'te(t to t'tnuply with the Alllltl·
C'nble llfO\'Islons ot this Act, ontl of the lnws, trenty, <'Otupacts, and decree referred to ln s\\~(l('tlon (n) ot this F:cctlon, ln th£ll ~tornge nnd release ot water
from nll rl'sl'rvolrs and In the operntlon and nmlnt~nnnce of nll tacllltle$ In the
Cotorndo Rh·er system under the Jurls(lfctlon nnd sntll'rvlslou of the Sl'<.'tetnrr.
Rllcl In the- opl\ratlon and motntennnce of nll works whl('b may be authorlz~d
hcrellfter for construction for th~ Importation of water Into the Colorado River
l\ystNn. In the event ot failure of any such officer or agency to so comply. an.v
aft<'Ctt>d Stnte lllRY mnlntalo an action to enforoo the provisions of this se<"tlon
In the Stl&lremo Court of the United States nnd cousent ts glvE>n to the joJnd<'r
ot the tTnlt<'<l States ns a pnrt.v In tiuch suit ol· sUits, ns a defendant or otherwise.
{d) Nothln~ In this Act shnll be construed to expand or dlmlnlsh either lo"<'d·
('oral or Stato jurisdiction, responstbtllty or rights lu the fteld of water resourees
planning, development, or control: nor to displace. supersede, limit, or modify
any lntentntc compn.ct or the jurlsdlcUon or responslblllty of. any lrgally Htnbllshro joint or commot1 agency ot two or more Stat~. or ot two or more States
nnd th<' lo"<'<leral Oovernwl"nt; nor to limit the authority of Congl'('ss to authorize
nml fund llrojN'ts.
711-o:t:..-.-o;----3
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SEc. 502. (a) In order to fully comply with and carry out the provisions of
the Colorado Rh·er Compact, the Upper Colorado River Basin C~mpaC't, and thf'
lfexlcnn Water Treaty, the Secretary shall propose criteria for the coordlnatt'd
long-range operation ot the reseriolrs construrted and operated under the authority of this Act, the Colorado River Storage Proj(>Ct Act, the Boulder Canyon
Project A~t. and the Boulder Canyon Proj(>Ct Adjustment Act. To effect In part
the 1mrposes expressed to this paragraph, the criteria shall make pro,·lsfons for
the .storage of water in storage units of the Colorado Rlnr storage proj(>Ct and
releases of water from Lake Powell in the following listed order of priority:
( 1) Releases to fUpply one-half the deftclency described In o rtlcle Ill( c) of
the Colorado River Compact, If any such detlclency exists and Is chargeable to
the States of the upper dlvlslon.
(2) Releases to comply with nrtlcle III(d) of the Colorado River Compac·t,
Jess such :quantities of wnter, It any, delivered ·into the Colorado Ril-£'r below
I~c Fer.ry to the credit ot the States of the upper dlvJslon from resom·ces out·
side the mUtual drah1age area ot the Colorado Rh·er ssst~lll.
.
(3) Storage ot water not required for the releases specified In clauses (t)
amt (2) of thi-s subsection to the extent that the Secretary, nfter consultation
with the Upper Colorado River Commission and representath·es of the three
lower division States and taking into consideration all relevant factors (IncludIng, but not limited to, historic streamflo.ws, the most erlttcal period ot record,
nnd probabllltles of water supply), shall find to be reasonably n(>Cessary to assure
delh·erles under clauses (1) and (2) without Impairment of annual consumptive
nses In the upper bnsln pursuant to the Colorado River Compact: Provided,
That water not so. required to be stored shall be released from Lake Powell
(l) to the extent it can be reasonably applied In the States of the lower division
to the uses specified In article Ill(e) of the Colorado River Compact, b~t no
su('h releases shall be made when the active storage In Lake Powell ts less than
the acUve storage In Lake Mead, (It) to maintain, as nearly as practicable,
active storage In Lake Mead equal to the active storage In Lake Powell, an.d (Ill)
to avoid anticipated spllls from Lake Powell..
(b) Not later than July 1, 1968, the criteria proposed In .accordance with sub·
section (a) of thls section shall be submitted to the Governors of the seven
Colorado River Basin States and to such other parties and agencies as the Sec·
retary may deem appropriate tor their review and comment. After receipt of
comments on the proposed criteria, but not later than January 1; 1009,. the Sec·
retary shall adopt appropriate criteria In accordance with thls section and pub·
Ush the same In the Federal Register. Beginning January 1, UnO, and yearl'
thereafter, the Secretary shall transmit to the Congress and to the Governors
of the Colorado River Basin States a report describing the actual operation
under the adopted criteria for the preceding Compact water year and the pro·
jected operation tor the current year. As a result of actual operating experience
or unforeseen circumstances, the Secretary may thereafter modify the criteria
to better achieve the purposes speclfted In subsection (a) of this section, but
only after corre-spondence with the Governors of the seven Colorado River Basin
States and appropriate consultation with such State representatives as each Oov·
ernor may designate.
(c) Section 7 of the Colorado River Storage Project Act shall be administered
In accordance with the foregoing criteria.
SEo. roa. (~) Rights of the upper basin to the consumptive use of water apportioned to th11t basin from the Colorado River system by the Colorado River
Compact shall not be reduced or prejudiced by any use of such water In the tower
basin.
(b) Nothing tn this Act shall be construed so as to Impair, conflict with, or
otherwise change the duties and powers of the Upper Colorado River Commls·
slon.
.
SEc. liM. Except as otherwise provided In this Act, In constructing, operat·
lng, and Dlalntalnlng the units of the project herein and hereafter authorized,
the Secretary shall be governed by the Federal reclamation laws (Act of June
17, 1002 i 32 Stat. 388 and Acts amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto)
.
to which taws this Act shall be deemed a supplement.
SEO. 500. The Congress declares that thli satls1actl6n of the requirements of
the Mexican Water Treaty constitutes a national obligation, and that the Staf("3
ot the Colorado River Basin should be relieved of the burden of supplying water
thereunder as soon as practicable.
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SEO•. CSOO. (a) AU· ferms used In this A<:t whlcb are defined In the Colorado
River Company sh'ftll have the meanings there defined.
(b) "Main stream" means the main stream ot the Colorado Rln~r downstream
from Lee !l~erry within the Unlted States, Including the reservoirs thereon.
(c) ''User'' or "water user" ln relation to main stream water In the lower
basin means the United States, or any ~erson or legal entity, entitled under the
de<-ree of the Supren1e Court of the Uiiltl'd States In Arozlna against California
and others (370 U.S. 340), to use main stream water when available thereunder.
(d) "Active storAge" means that amount of water In reservoir storage, ex·
rtush·e of bank storage, which can be released through the existing reservoir
outlet works.
'
(e) "Colorado' Rh·er Basin States" means the States of Arizona, California,
Colorado, Nevada, New !\Iexfco, Utah, ond Wyoming. IH.R. 722, 90th Cong., 1st sess.)
A BILl~ To authorize the construction, o~ratlon'{ and maintenance of the Lower Colorado
.
River Basin proJect, and or other purpose$

Re It c11acte4 by the· Senate and Bouse of Representatlve8 of the Vnlted States
of America in Oo11gress assembled,

TITLE I-COI.,ORADO. RIVER DASIN PROJEOT
OBJECTIVES
S~o:c.

Act".

101.

'l'bat this

Act

may

he

(•fted as the "Colorado Rh·er Basin Project

Sr.c. lO'l. The C011gre:i8 reC'ognizes thnt the present noll growing water short·
ages ln the Colorado Rh·er llal'ln and the Southwest ns hereinafter defined con·

stltute urgent problems of national concern, and accordingly authorizes and
directs the National .water Commission established In tltte II of this Act and
the Water Resources Council, established by the Water Resource.:4 Planning Act
(Public Law 89-80), to glve highest priority to the preparation of a plan and
program for the relief of such shortttges, In consultation with the States and
Federal entitles affected, as provided In this Act. Thls program Is declared to be
for the purposes, arnong other!\ of regulating the flow of the Colorado Rlnr;
coutrolllng floods;· lm·prol"iDj( navigation; provhllng for the storage and dell very
of the waters of the Colormlo Rh·er tor reclamation of lands, including suppl~
mental water supplies, tor tnunlclpal, Industrial, and other beneficial purposes;
lmllrovlng water quality; providing for basic public outdoor recreation facllltles;
lmpro\•ing conditions for fish and. wildlife; and the generation and sale of hydroelectric power as an Incident of the foregoing purposeR.
TITJ~Jol 11-THI~

.NATIONAJJ 'VATJt!R COMMISSION AND SOUTHWEST
. INVESTIGATIONS AND PLANNING

SEc. 201. Cn) There ts estnbltshed the National 'Vater Commission (herein·
nfter referred to as the "Commission").
(b) The Commission shall be composed of seven members, who shall be
appointed by the President and serve at his pleasure. No member of the Com·
mission shall, during his period of service on the Commission, hold any other
position as an officer or employee of the United States, except as a retired oftlcer
or retired clvlllan employee of the United States.
(c) The President shall designate the Chairman of the Commission (herein·
after referred to as the "Chairman") from among its members.
(d) Members of the Commission may each be compensated at the rote of
$100 tor each day such member Is engaged In the actual pertorma~J,ce ot duties
vested In the Comm1sstcm. Each member shall be reimbursed tor travel expenses, Including per diem ln lieu of subsistence a3 authorized by law (5 U.S.C.
73b-2) for persons tn the Ooverment service employed Intermittently.
(e) The Commission ~ball have an Executive Dlrecto·r, who shall be appointed by the Ohalrman with the approval of the President and shall be
compensated at the rate provided bylaw tor level IV of the Federal Executive
&Uary Schedule. The Executive Director shall have such duties and respon·
sibllttles as the Chairman may assign.
SEo. 202. (a) The Commission shall (1) ·review present and anticipated
national water resource problems, making such projections ot water require·
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menta os nu1y be nece$88r.r and ldetltlfylng alteruntlvo wars of meeting these
requlrements-glvlug consideration, among other thing$, to conservation nnd
more e111cleut use of existing supplies, lncl't'as"'~ usability by redu~Uou of 1'101·
lutlon, Innovations to encourn:;e the highest et-onomlc uso of water, lnterbasln
trnn!'fere, and technological advances htl•ludlng, but not limited to dl'saltlug,
weather modltlratlon and waste water Jmrltll•atlon and reuse; (2) consider
eronomlc and social oonsequen~s of water resource devetopn1ent, lnrludlng, tor
example, the Impact of water resourte deve1o1•ment on regional economic growth,
on lnstltuUonal arrangements, and on ~thellc ,·a lues affecting the quality of Ute
ot the American peotlle; (3) advise on such 11peclllc wator resource auatters as
may be referred to It by tbo 1,1'(\Sident and tho \Vatl'r Resources Council estnbllshed In section 101 of tho Water Resources l•launlng Act (70 Stat. 24~) (hereInafter referred to as the "Council.. ): and (4) conduct such spedftc ln\·esllga·
tlons as are authorliCd hel't'ln or as hereafter may be authorized t.y the
Congress.
(b) The Commlsslon ~ball consult wlth the C4luncll regarding Its t'ludll"s
ntul ~hnll furnlslt Ita llrolt«>sed reports and reconnuendRtlons to the Connell
for l't'\'le\v antl rommeut. The Commission tdlall submlt to the Pr~sldent su('b
Interim nud ftnnl l't'llC..lrts ns lt d('ems &PJ•rol>rlnte, ond the CounrJl shall sub·
mtt hl thl' Pl't'sldcnt Us \'lews on tho Oomudsslon's reports. The l1 r(losldt'nt
~h1tlt trnn~mlt the Commls:'illon's flnal report to tho Congross togcthl"r with
~lll'h l"Oruments nnd reconuuendntlons for ll'glslatlon ns be d('eDls opproprlnte.
(l') Thl' Connntsslou tthnll termtunte not Inter than six yc~rs from the
Ptrec.'lh't' llnte of tbls Ad.
St:<.•. 203. (a) The Olnunl~Jon may (1) hold such hearln~. slt and oct ot SU<'h
ttml"~ And ptnce:'l, take such t~tlmony, amtl rct.'<'h·e such ovldenoo ns It wnr
d€'l'tn mh•lsable; (2) arqutrc, turnl~h. ond ~u111 surh omce spare as Is nN·t's·
~arr; (3) USE' thE' United State~ malls In the s.'lnte manner and upon the snml.'
t•ontHtlons a~ otht'r departments nud ngcnctes of the Unlt~t Stat('S; (4) without
1\'gRr(t to the eh·ll st'rvlro laws and l"('gU1Rtlous and without rogartl tn the
('ln~lttcntlon Al't of lll.W n~ nmended, employ and Ox the l'Ompensatlon ot sUl·h
twrsonm'l ns moy be nece&~rr to carry out the funcUons of the {XlUlDll~loo:
Prorl,lrd, That ot such ~rsonnet no moro than fh·e persons naoy receh·e com·
t•E"nAAtlon f(}uh·alent to thl' compensatlon established for grade 18 under th(l
CIRs..qlftt'Rtlon Act ot 1040 as amended; (()).procure ~rvlces as authorllt'«l hr
~"<'tlon 16 of the Act of August 2. lMU (fi u.s.o. ~'la) at rates not to oxe«'d
flOO JK'r dlem for tndlvldunts: (6) purclt&Sl', hire-, otlerat~ omt maintain Im!l·
$(ln~r motor \·eohtcles: (1) enter Into contracts or agreements tor studies nnd
sur\·~yR wlth ll\lbllc and prh·ato organl&atlons and transfer funds to l<~ro~rnl
ngrn<'les ant\ rlver basln coaumlsslons created amrsunto to title 11 of the \\•ot('r
lt"'-~H11:'\.'t'8 l'lnnnlng Art to corry out sul'l1 RSll<'Cts of thu C.lntntlsshm'g tnnt'tlon~
ns the C\lmmtsston determlucs <'RD bt•$t be carried out In that manner i nml (8)
ln<'ur l'IU<'h nece~~r1 Ut>enst>S and exercise such other po\\·ers ns nre ronslstt•ut
with nnd ~asonab}J required to perform Us functions under thts tltl('.
(b) An\' ml'mber ot tho Conuutsslon ls tlUthorlP.('{\ to ndmlnlRtl'r onths whcm
tt Is dt'tt'r"mlnro by o maJority ot the (\')llllltlsslon thnt testimony shall be takl'n
or ('\'l{\C!'nce ~h·ed under oath.
Sr.t'. :..>tH. (n) Suhjt't•t to ~nerRllKlli<'I<'R ndoptcd hr tho Commfs..oqlon, th<' Chnlr·
man l'hnll lle thtli <'hlet oxl'Cuth'<' or tbo Conunl~lon and !!.hall exorclso Us execu·
th·c and ndnttul~trnth·c l)()Wers as sl"t forth tn section 203 (R) (2) through $«·
tlon 003(n) (S).
(b) Th(' ChRlrmnn mny make tt\l(~h provlttlon ns hll shall deem. DllJlNprlatt'
outhorlKin~e the t'lertormftnoo of nny of his executh·o amt admlnlstrotl\'o fun<'tloni!l by the •~x~otlte ntrector or other personnel ot the Commission.
S&C. 2().,, (ll) Tbe ConuniFE~Ion sltal1. to tho extent (ltact1Mb1l', utiJtre tht•
senlt'(IS of the- ~<'derat water f(lflource ngenclcs.
( b; tTJ'IOn r('()uHit of the Commission, the head of any Federal department
or n!lent>Y or rh-tr bftstn connulllSJon t'roate<l pursuant to tltlo II of tho Wnt~r
Ul'si'lUI\.'M Jllnnnti\Jt Act ts aothorhtt\d (1) to furnish the Comntlsslon, t" th('
€'Xtl'nt J)(lrrultted by IRW amt '~lthln the llmlts ot nvntlable funds, tnrludtus:
fnntls transf('tred for that purpose rmrSU~JUt to llectlon 203(a) (1) of thl8 Act,
~ttl'h tnformntlon as may be necf'.sssry for carrJlng out Us tunrtlons and as ntRY
be A\'ftliAbleo to t~r procurable hJ ruch deopartment or a~nry, and (2) to ''etnll
to tt'mpornry duty wlth this Commission on R retmburMble basts such personnel
wJtbtn b!s ndmlnttttrntlve jurisdiction as It mnr need or bellero to bo useful tor
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rurrylng out Us function~, enl·h ~m.•b detnll to be without Jo~ of st>nlorlty, P..'lf,
or other employee status.
( l') ~·tnnnclal nud admtnlstra th·c senll'(>S (Including those related to bullget·
lng, ncrountlug, llnatnclal re)lOrtlug, Jlersonnel, nud procurement) shall be pro\'hled the Conuntsslon by U•e Ueucrol Services Admlulstratlon, tor which Jl&Y·
went shnll be made In ud\·unre, or by relwburseUJent from funds of the Com·
mts~lon h1 such amounts ns may be agreed upon by the ChAirman of the Com·
mt~lon and the Administrator of Oeneral Servlc.'f'B: Prot:lded, That the regula·
tlons of the General Servlc.-es Administration tor the colledlon of lndebtedn(l$.9
of J'M.'rsonnel r(IE!ultlng from erroneous payments (ti U.S.C. 46e) sbnll apply to
th€' coJl~tlon of erroneous lln)'ments mnde to or on ht'hnlf of a Commission
em1•loyee, nnd regulatlns of ~ld Administrator for the admlntstratlve l'tmtrol
ot tunds (81 lJ.S.O. oo.'ig) shall npJllY to apJ•roprlatlons of the Conmtl$t'lo~:
And prooldtd further, 'l'httt the C'onnnlf~Sion shAll not be r('()ulred to prescribe
~ul'b rl"gulatlons.
~·~(\ 206. (a) Tho Coun<'ll, In consultation with the Conunl~on, acting In nr~rdonec with the procedure p~crlbed In section 103 of the 'Vater ltesources
l'lanulng Act, shall within one huudrt.•c.l nnd '"·ent1 dnys following the ~ft'~tlve
thlte of' this Act ('Stabllsh tlrlndlll~ t~tnndards, nnd proceduFM tor the 11rogrom
or lm·€'$tlgatlons Rnd submlttnl of plnns and !'E'ports ~Jfltlng to tht' SonthwPr-t
authnrl1.ed by thls section nml s(>(.•Uon 208. 'l'ht' Secrt'tRry of the Interior (herein·
aftl"r rcrl"rred tons the "Secretary''), under the dlre<-tlon of the Commission, In
rontormlty with the l•rln<'lpl~, lillnndnrdtt, nmt lll'O<'edures so estRbl\gherl, antl
In n('('Ofrlnuce with the nuthortty grontetl ln s«tlon 20:'\ Is nuthort&M nnfl

dfr~tedto-

(1)

J»repnro PStlmnh•s of the long-rAnge wnter supply R\"Rlhtble tor <'On·

snm11th·c use ln tho Soutbwest aud tu encb of Its mAJor ronstltuent 1uut~
or curl'<'nt water r('(}ulrements Utereln, nnd of the rate of growth of water

rt-'(lllfrcments therl"ID to nt 1eust the ,-enr 2030:
(2} ln\'e~tlgnte ~onrt't'S nmt mt'ans of St1Jllllrlng water to m~t>t tb€' ~nrr('nt
nmt antlrltantetl wnh•r r('(}nlrc.•JnNlhc ot the &utltwt-st mul of <'Rl'h of Its
runjor constituent a•~nts, JnclmUng nductlons In lo~e:1, lmtlOrtnUoutt from
~nUf('(IS outElhlc th~ untnral clralnngc basins of the Southwt>st, d~sallnatlon,
W(\nther modUlratlou, nnd other mMns;
(8) lnn>stlgnte proj('('ts wltlllu tht- lower bnsln of tht' Colorado Uh·l'r,
hwlntllug 11roj~ts on trlbntnrles of the C<llorndo Rln~r where und€'\'elopt'tl
wnt€'r snJlpllt>s nrc 8\'nflnbl(\ ur c.•tm be mnde avnll~tble by rE'Ill&~ntNlt or
exchnnge;
(4) umlertnkc lnvcstlgntlou~ tn eoo()(\ratlon with otht'r con('(lornM RtrC'n·
('ll"s, of tht' f<'nslblllly of propoS('(\ tle\'elopnu'nt plans ln mnlnhtlnlng nn
nd('(}nnte wnter qnnllty throughout the Southwt'st :
(5) lnnt~tlgOtt' meonns of providing tor Jlrudpnt water <'Onser\"nllon JlrR<'th~l"tt to J)('ttult mnxhnnm beut'ft<'fnl utllfzntlon of a\·aUnhlf' wntf'r supJlllrs
In the Southwcst;
(0) hl\'estlgttte nnd pre{lllrc l'stlmates ot the long-rangE~~ wRt<'r SUl'lllf tn
~tntes and Arens from whfrh water may be Import('() Into the Southw<':l:t,
togE'ther l\'lth t~stlmnte~ of the probable ultimAte reqnl!'(littents tor wntE>r
within those ~tnt<'s nml RN'RR ot orlgtn, tor All pnriKlses. lnrludlng, hut not
lhultNt to, CC~n~nrntlth·t' us<'. na\·tgatlon, rh·er rt'gulatlon, powl'r, enhRU<'<'·
Jll(IUt of fbbery 1'(\~uur<'<'~. 110lntlon rontrol, omt cUII-JlO~l ot "'R~ttt~g to the
l'k.'<'nn, nnct est hunt~ ot th~ qunntltle~ of wnter, If nnr. thAt will he R\'RIInh1€'
tn (-'X('t'SS of llllrh reqnll'<'nt<'nt~ In tht' State~ nml nr('ns of origin tor <'~Jlt'lflll·
tlon to thE' goutltwE'St ; Rtul
(7) Investigate t'urrent and nntlclpnted watt~r r(\QulrE"ments <lf Rr<'nA ont~ldt' th€' naturnl drnlnnge nrMs of the South\T<'St whtrh fe:tsfbly rnn ll('
~ef\·rd trom lmtlOrtatlon fnrtlltlE's en route to the Southwe-st.
(b) Thl' g('('rf'tnry Is nuthorlz~ nnd dlrl'<'ted to prt~pare reronnnlssftn('(' rE'·
JlOrts <lf a stAROO plan or plan~ for projE.'<'ts odequnte. Jn Us Judgment, to m('('t
the r('()nlrt'ruf>nts rt'ported umlt't subS('('tlon (a) of this Sl'<'tlon, In <'Onformlt)'

with

~q'(•tlon

207.

The Jllan for the first f!tage ot works to nu"f't the tutu!'(\ !'(IQnlremPnts of
tht' RN'as of dt'ft<'lenry nnd sur&llus ns dl'terrulncd from stuctl~ performed pur·
snant to this S<'l'tlon tthall ln<'ludt', but not ~ llmltt'd to, Import works n~s..4q\r)"
to prol'lde two million ftve hundred tbouAAnd nrre-f('('t annually tor uso from
tht' main stream of the Colorado ntver bt'low IA'e Ferry, Including ttatlstnctlon
(<>)
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of the obllgdtlons of the llexlcnn Water Treaty and losses of water nsso<.'lnted
wlth the ~rformnm'E' of thnt treat)'. Pinus for Import ";orks for the flrst stnge
may nlso lnrludc tnctlltles to (lrO\'lde wntcr in the follo\Ylng addltlounl •Itllllltl·

ties:

(1) l"t• to two mllll<ln ncre-feet nnnu!tlly In the Colorndo Rh:er n:udn;
(2) t'11 to two mlllton ncre·ft>et ounually ln the Colo'rado Hh·er system

tor use In the l!ppcr Colorado Rh·er Bnsln, directly or by exchnnge;
(3) Such nddltlonal quantities, not to ex('('('d two mllJion ocrc·fN>t annually, nsa the S~retnry flnds mny be required and mnrkl•lablc In nr<'ns
whfeh cnn. be served by said Importation fncllltl{'s en route to the l'olorndo

Uh·er system.

.

(d) Th(lo Congress declares thnt the satlstnrtlon of the requirements of the
)(E-Xll'Jtn Wnter Tr('nty constitutes a natlonnl obtigntlon. Accordltlgly. the
~tntes ot the UJl~r dh·lslon (Colorndo, New ~rexlco, Utah~ and Wyomlug) nnd
ShttC$ of the lower rlh·l~lon (.\rlzonn, Cnltfornln, and N'e\'llltn) ~hnll he l'l'llen>l\
from nll obllgntlons whll'h may hn\'e bel'n Imposed upon them by nrtld~ lll(c)
of the Colorado Rh·(lr compact when the !•resident issues tbe prorlnmntlon
sfl('<'lHt>d in ~N'tlon 305(b) of this ~\ct.
(e) The Secretory shnll submit nnnunlly to the Commission, the l'reshlent,
and the Congress reports cO\·erlng progress on the lnn~stlgatlous nmt re110rtg
nuthorlz<'d by this section.
Sro. 207. (n) In lllnnntng. works to Import water Into the Southwest from
sonr<'es outside the natural dralnnge n~ns of the Southwest, the s~,·retar)' shnll
make 11rorlston tor nd~unte nnd (>{}Ultnble 11rotertlon ot the lnll•r('sts of the
~taws nnd nrc-lls of origin, Including (tn the cnse of works to Import wntf:'r
for use In the lower bnstn of tho Colorado Uh·er) nsststancc from the •lc\'eloJl·
nwut fun(} l'.stnhllshed b)' title 1\' of tltls Act, to the end thnt wnttc>r SUllllll('s
may be tn-nllnble for use therein ad('(]unte to 8lltl~fy their ultlmutc requirement$
nt Jlrll'E'$ to users not mh·t.•rsely afl'ecte<l by the ex(lortntlon of wuter to th£>
('olorndo Rin~r ~'r.stem.
(b) ,\11 reqnlrt>ments, Jlresent or futur(', for wntcr within any ~tnte lying
wholly or fn t»Ut within the drnlnnge aren of nny rlrer basin mut from whldt
wnh:r Is E'XJlOrh•d by works lllanned pur:mnnt to this Act shall hn\'e n llriorlt)· of
right In lll'fJI(Itnlty to the use of the wnt('rs of thnt rh·er bnslu, for nll purpo~e:-~,
ns ugnlnst tbe U8es of the water deth·erell by means of such cxportntlon work8,
unless otherwise t•ro\·lded by Interstate ngrrement.
St;e, 20s. (a) On or before December 31, 1000, the Secretary shall submit a
proposed T(.'('onunls..;;u.nce report on the first stage of the staged plnn of dcvelOll·
ment for the Southwest to the Commission and ntreeted Stntes amt F('dernl ngcn·
cles for their comments nnd recommendations which shnll be submltted wlthln
ninety days after re<.'('hlt of the ret)()rt. The Seeretnry shall proreed promptl)'
therenfter with pre1mratlon of a feasibility report on the first stage of Mld lllnn
of de\·eiOllment If be finds. on the basis of reronnalssance Investigations pursuant
to section 206. that a water supply surplus to the needs of the nrea of orhdn
exists, ~neftts of the proposed first stage exceed costs, nnd rt>pnyment cnn bt>
made In accordance with titles III and IV of this Art. Snell f('aslblllty l'('port
shall be submitted to the Commission and to the ntrccted States and }~('(l('rttl
ngencles not later than December 31, 1011.
(b) After receipt of the comments of the Commission and O:trected States nnd
Federnl ngenrles on such feaslblllty re110rt, but not Inter thnn June 30, 1072, thP
~N>retnr)· shnll trnnsmlt his flnal report to the PresidE-nt ond. through the Pr~sl·
dent, to the Congress. All comments rereh·cd by the Secretary under the proce·
dure spedft('d In this section shall be Included therein. T~e lett~r of trnnsmlttnl
nmllts nttacbments $bntl be printed ns n Uousc or Senate document.
SEc. 200. There arc hereby authorl?.ed to be RJlproprlnted surh sums ns nrc rC'·
qulred to c:ury out the purposes of this tltlt•.
TITJ.E III-AUTIIOIUZI-~D UNI.TS
PROtEt'TIO!IC

o•• l:XIBTISO

USES

Stc. 301. The Secretary shall construct~ opcrnt<', nntllnnlntnln the lower hn~tn
units ot the Cotorndo Uh·er Dasln project (herein referred tons the "project"),
d('ji;rrlbed In s~llons 30'2, 303, 3M, 305, and 306. ·
SEc. 302. The mnln strenm res~nolr t\lrlslon shall ('Onslst of the UunlllJlal
(forml'rlr known ns llrhtgc Cunyou) n'yd Mnrble Cnnyon units, lnC'lnding dnm~
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reser\'olr.s, powerplnnts, transmission fucllltles, and appurtenant wotks, and the
Coconino nnd l,nrln Ulver sllt·detentlon reservoirs: Provided, That (1) llunlapnl
D•nn (!ball be constructed so as to lmtmuud water at a normal surface ele,·atlon
ot one tbousnud eight hundred and slxty·slx teet nbo,·e wean sea le\·el; (2)
fluctmttlous In the reservoir lcn•l shall be restricted, so far us practicable, to a
rt>glmeu of ten f<.'et; (3) Marble Canyon Dnm shall be constructed so os to lm·
pouud water nt a ilormnl surtnce el~vatlon of three thousand on~ hundred and
forty feet above menu sen level i and (4) this Act shall not be construed to ou·
thorlze ony dh·erslon of wnter frotu either llunlapal or Marble Canyon Reservoirs
except tor .lncldenttU uses In the hmnedtate vicinity. The Congress hereby de·
clnres thnt the construction of the Hualapai Dam herein authorized Is consistent
with the Act of :(."ebruory 20,1010 (40 Stat.l175).
SEo. 303. (a) .Io"rom funds appropriated fr\>m the General Treasury ot the
United State:J to the lli.'portment of the Interior, Bureau ot Rl-cliunntlon, for the
project, ther~ shall be transferred In the Treasury of the United States to the
credit of the Hualapill Tribe ot Arizona the sum of $16,398.000, which shnll draw
Interest on the principal at the rate ot 4 per centum ~r annum until expended, as
payment ot Just compensation tor the taking by the United States of such ease·
ments, rlghts-of-wa.)', and other Interests ln land within the Hu~Japal Indfnn
Reservation, consisting of not more than twentr-th·e thousand acres, us the Sec·
retar;y shall designate are neces....qary for the constructlon, operation, and moln·
tenance of the Hualapai unit. The designation by the Secretory shall constitute
n takll'g by the United States of the lands or Interests therein so designated.
The fnnds so paid may be expended, ln,·ested, or reinvested pursuant to l•lnn~.
(lrograms, and agreements duly adopted or enter~ Into by the lluntupnl Trlbl',
subject to the approval of the ~retaryln accordance with the tribal constltuUon and charter.
(b) As part ot the construction and operation of the Hualapai matt, the St'C'·
retnr;y shall (1) construct a paved l'Oad, ha\·lng o mlnlmum wldth of twent)··
eight feet. from Peach Springs, Arizona, through and along Peach Springs Can·
yon wlthtn the llualapal Indian Reservation, to provide on-weather occesd to
the Hualapai Resenolr; and (2) make a\·allnble to the lluatnpol Tribe up to
twentr·ftve thousand kllowatts and up to one hundred mllllon kllowntt-hours anmtall;y of J)O\ver from the Hualapai untt at the lowest rate estabtlshl'd by thl'
Secretary tor the sale ot firm po'\\'er from said unit for the use of prefercmtlnl
customers: Provided, That the tribe may resell such power onlY to users within
the Hualapai Reservation: PrO'Vlded further, That the Hualapai Tribal Council
l'hall notify the gl'C'I'(>tnry In writing ot the rensonnble pow~r requirements of
the tribe up to the maximum herein S{leclfted, for each three-year period In allvance beginning wltb tbe date upon whlcb power from the Huatapnl unlt beromes available tor sate. Power not so reserved mar be dlspo8ed of by the Sec·
1'(\tar;y for the benefit of the development fund.
(~) Exce11t as to such lands which the Secretary determines are required
for the llunlopat Dam and Resenolr site and the construction ot operating
('Ompslt(' and townsite, all minerals of any kind whatsoe,·er, Including oil and
gas but ex<'lmllng sand and gravel and other bulldtng and constru~tton mate·
rials, wlthh' the areas acqnlred by the United States pursuant to this section
nrE~ hereby resenect to the Ilualapal Tribe: Prot,lded, That no permit, license,
lMse or othEir documl'nt CO\'erlng the exploration for or th~ extraction of such
minerals ~')loll b(> grnntro by the trlbe nor shall the tribe conduct surh operatloll!:-l
for Its own nc<'onnt, exC<'pt under such condition~ and with such stipulations as
nre necessary to protect the Interests of the United States In the construction,
otX'rotlon, nnd mnlntennnce of the Hualapai unit.
(d) The Jlualap!ll Tribe shall hn\'e the e:ulush·e rtgbt, It request('clfn writing
by the tribe, to de\·etop the recreation potential of, and shall ba\·e the exclnsh·e
riJlht to (·ontrol R('('('SS to thl' reserrolr ~hol'(>lfne adjacent to the l'(>s<'r,·atlon.
subject to romUtlonR estobth=b'-'d by the Ser~tary tor use of the r('senolr to
llrotert tht' operation ot the project. Any recrentlon development established
by thE' trib(' :o:hnll be <.'Onf;lstt'nt with the Se<'l('tnry•s rules nnd regulations to
protert thl' O\'('rntl recrentlon de\·etopmNat of the project. The trlbe Qnd the
member~ th<'reof .shntt hiWl' noncx('luslrc Jl('rMnnl rights to' bunt nnd tbh on
the r(>~<'r,·olr without (•hnrge, but shall hl\\'e no right to exclude others from the
re~ervotr exrel't nR to tho~e whC'I S(>l'k to gntn ncre~s through the llualnpal Reser\'ntlon. nor the right to require pnyments to th(' tribe <'X<'CJlt for. the mE' of
trlbnl tnnct~ or tndlltiC's: Prflt'ldcd, Thnt um1l'r no C'lr~um~tnn<'Cs wlll tbl' Ilu·
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nlntml Tribe make nny clung~. or cxtrtu·t nny c·ompensntlon, or In nuy other
mnnner restrlt.•t the lll't'(':o:s or u~e or the po\·ecl roacl to be con:-:trnrtl"tl wlthlu
the Uunlopnl Indlnn re:-:errntlon tmr~unnt to this Ac·t. 'l'he u~e by thl' rmhllc
or the water nrea~ ot the 11rojN•t shnll oo 1111rsunnt to ~urh rul{'s mul rt.'gula·
tlons as tbe Secretary mar prescribe.
J.;xccpt as llmlted by tbe foregoing. Ute lluntnpnl 'l'rlbe shn11 h:u·e tltl' right
to use nnd occupy tbe taking oren ot the Hunlnpat unit within the llunlnpal
ncser,·ntton for all purposes not lnconslstcmt with the construction, opl'rntlon,
nmt rualntenanrc of the project and townsite, Including, but not limited to, the
right to lease such tamts for fnrmlug, grazing, and huslness purposes to llll'IUhers
or nonmembers of the tribe nnd the power to dispose or nll minerals ns pro\'hled
In parngrupb (c) hereof.
(e) Upon a determination by the Secretary thnt nll or part or the lands ocqulN'd by the United Stntes pursuant to pnrngrnph (n) of this section no longer
ore neces.~ry for purposes of the project, an right, title, aud Interests In such
tnnds shall thereupon \'est In the llunlapal Trlbe.
(t) No part of nny expenditures made by the tTnlte(t States, nnd no re~C'rvntlou
by or restoration to the llunlnpnl 'l'rlbe of nny Interests lu lnnd, under nn,\' of tht>
1•ro\'l~loru1 of this :o:('('tlon ~o~hnll l~ chnrgoo h.)· the 1Tulted Stnt('s ns tu1 ofll-l('f or
counterclAim ngnlnst any clnlm of the llunlnpnl Trlhe ngnlnst the Unltell Stnt"s
other than clntms arising out of the ncqnlsltlon of lnnd for the projel't: Prol·ldcd,
holt'Cl'N", Thnt the pnyment of moneys nnd other heneflts as set forth herein shnll
constitute full compensation for the rights transferred.
(g) All funds authorized by this section to he pnlct or transferred to th"
llualnpal Trllw, nnd nny per capltn distribution dt'rl\'(•d therefrom, shall he exempt from nll forms of State an1t fi~ederal Income toxes.
(b) No pnyments sbnll be mnde or lleuefits conferred ns set forth tn this st"ctlon
until the pro\·lslons l1ereof hnve been accepted by the ltnnlapnl Trlhe through
resolutlou duty adopted by Its trlbnt councll. In tht' c\·cnt such resolution Is not
adopted wlthln six rnontbs from the eft'ectl\'e dote of this Act, aud litigation there·
nfter ts ln!i'tlt ut('(\ re~a rdlng tit<' Al'()ttlsftlon of trlbnl lnnd:o; for th<' projl"d nr
c·omlX'll~ntlon thcr('f'Or, the nmounts of the llRrlllNlt~ }lrO\'iltrd hi:'N'ln nncl fit('
oth£>r benl'ftt!'l S('t out sllnll not be rl'gnrdecl a~ £>\'ldt'ncfng \·nlne or ns n.·~ogntY.itl):
nn)' right. or the tribe to rompenAAtlon.
SE<'. 304. (n) Tlte central Arizona unit shnll consist of the following prlnrfpat
works: ( 1) n system of main conduits and ('Onnls, lnrludlng a mnln cnnnl nmt
Jlllllllllng plnnts (Granite R~f aqueduct and pumping plants), for dlvl'rtlng mul .
<'nrrylng wRter from JJake lln\·asu to Orme Dnm or suitable atternntlve, which
system shall hnve a capnclty of two thousand fh·e hundred cubic feet Jl('r second
(A) unless the deftnltc plan r«'port of the Bureau of Reclltmatlon shows thnt
allltltlonnl capn<'ltf (I) will provide an Improved bE'netlt-to-cost rntlo nnot (It)will enhanre the ability of the central Arizona unit to divert water from tht'
mntn str('nm to which Arlzonn Is e-ntitled nnd (B) unless the Secretory ftmls
thnt the additional cost resulting from surh adllltlonnl cnpnrtt.v con oo tlnnn('Nl
hy funds from sources other than the funds credited to the development fund
pursuant to sectlon 403 ot this Act and without charge, directly or lndlre<'tiY.
to wnter users or power customers In the Stott's of Cnllfornln nnd Ne\·auln:
(2) Ormt' Dnm and Rt'servolr and )lOwer-pumping plant or suitable nlternatt\'(~:
(:l) Buttes Dam nnd Reservoir, whtcb shall be so opernted as to not preJndfr('
the rights or nn.v user In nnd to the waters of tht' Gila River ns those rights ar('
set forth In the decree enterl'd by the United States District Court tor the Dlstrlrt
of Arizona on June 29, lO.'Ui, In Unlt('(l Stat<'s ngRtnst Olln \pnll('y Irrlgntlon
District and others (Globe F4ulty Numbered 59); (4) IIooker Dnm and Reser·
'\"olr, which shall be constructed to an lnltlnl cnpnclty of nlnety·elght thonsnml
nrre-fet't nnd In such R mnnner aR to pe-rmit subs('(}uent e-nlargement of tlH'
structure (to glve efY('('t to the provisions of section 304 (c) and (d)); (li)
Charleston Dam nnd nesE~rvolr; (0) Tn<'son aqueducts and pumping plnnt~:
(1) Solt-GllR aqu('dU<'t; (8) canals, regulating fn<'IUUes, powerplnnt!i, onll E~l£'r·
trlC'nl transmission tncnttles; (0) related wntn distribution a nit drainage
works; nod (10) appurtenant works.
(b) Unless nntl untJI otht'rwlse provide" by CongrN~.q, wat('r from the nntnrnt
drnlnnge area of the Colorado Rtver system dh·erted from the main strMm
below J.ee Ferry for the rentrnl Arizona unit shnll not be made nvnllable d[r(>rtly
or fndlrecn.r tor the Irrigation of lands not having n recent lrrlgntlon ht~tory
as determined by the Secretary, except In the c·n~e ot Jndlnn lands, nntlonnl
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wlhlllte refuges, antl, wlth th~ apprO\'Rl of the Secretary. State-atlmlnlstered
wildlife management areas. It shall be a condition of each contract under
wltlch such water ls tlrovltled under the central Arizona unlt that (1) there
ll{' In effect measures, adl'quate In the Judgment ot the Secretary, to control
('XtUinslon of lrrlgatlon from aquttcrs affected by trrlgatlon ln the contract
service area; (2) the canals and distribution systems through which water Is
rorn·eyed afh'r Its delivery by the United States to the contractors shall be t•ro\'lded antl mntntnlued wllh linings, adequate In his Judgment to prevent excessive com·eylmce losses: (3) neither the contractor nor the Secretary shall tmmp
or al{'rmlt otlter~ to tmmp grountl wnter from lnnds locntoo within the <'Xterlor
bomulnrles of any ~'etlernl reclnmatlon project or Irrigation district receiving
water from the '{'entral Arizona unlt for any use outside such Federal rcclnmatlon t•roject or Irrigation dlRtrlet, unless the Secretary and the agen('y or orgnnlzlttlon 011erntlng and maintaining such }'cderal reclamation project or Irrigation district shall agr<>e or shall ha,·e previously agreed that a sur(>llls of
ground wnter exists atul thnt drlllnRgo Is or wns requlrro: nnd (4) nil ngrlNtl·
turnl, municipal nnd lnthtstrlnl wnste wnter. return tlow, seepage, sewage effluent
nut\ ground water located In or tlowlng from contractor's service are-a originating
or resulting from (l) wnters rontrnctN\ for from the rentral Arlzonn unit or
(II) waters stored or de,·etoped by any }'edernl re<'laruntlon project are reserved
for the use and benefit ot the United States ns n sourre of supply for the ~E>nlce
nrt>n of the <'entral Arlzonn nnlt nr for th('o ~(>f\'(('(' ar<"n of thl' •·<'th'ral rN'Inmntlun projl.'<'t, ns th{.' ca~ nul)' l)(\: l'tol•ldcd. 'fhnt not wlthstnmtlug the pt·o,·Jslon!i
nf Item (3) above, the agrl<'ultural. municipal and lntlustrlal waste water, return
Oow, SE'epnge, sewage clltuent, and groun(\ water In or from nny such l<'edera\
reclnmndon project, mny nlso be pumped or dl\'t"rte<l tor use and delivery by the
United States elsl'where In the service aren of the <'entrnl Arizona unit, If not
ueroed for use or reuse In such ~·ederal re<'lamatlon project.
C(') Th<' Secretary may require as a condition In any contract under "'hl<'h
wnter Is J)rovlde(t from the rentral Arizona unit that the contrnetor ngree to
n<'<'ept mniu stream water In t>Xl'hnnge for or In rE>t)li\C'ement ot exl~tlng liiUJlJltle~
from f::onrces other than the mnln strenm. The Secl'('tnry shall so requlrl' In
contrncts with Sll<'h contractors In Arlzonn who also use water from the Otln
Hh·t>r ~y~tt'm, to th€' l'Xtt"nt ll('('('SSRry to mnkc nmllnhl€' to users of water from
the OUR Hh·er 8y~tem In New ~h>xlco ndttltlonnl qnnntltiNI of water ns pro\·ldetl
In ancl under the ('ondltlons Sl)e<'lfloo In subpnrngrnpb (d) of this f';tl-C'tlon :
Prot·ldrd, Thnt SUC'h ex<'hnnges nnd rcplncements f;bnll be nccompllshrd without
l'COnomlc Injury or rost to such Arizona contrn<'tors.
In tlm''~" nf shorlag(l> or reduction of mntn stl'<'nm wnt~r for fh{" <'entrnl Arl1.onn
unit (If such sho.l'tOgt"s or r~uctlons should occur), rontractors which hll\'('
yteldC'd wnter from other sources In ex~hnnge tor maln fltl'(>am water supplied
hy thnt unit shnll have n first priority to re<'('lve malo $lream wnter. as against
other rontractors supplied hy thnt unit whteh have not so ylt"lded water from
other sources, but only In quantities adequAte to repnlAce the wnter so yielded.
(d) In the oJl(\rntlon of the t"entral Arizona unit, th~ Secretary Bhall otter to
rontrn<'t with water Uf::ers In New Mexloo tor wnter from the Olla Rlvt"r, Its
trlhutnrlt"s and underground water sources, In amounts thnt will pE\rmtt consumptive use of wnter In ~cw Mexico not to exceed an nnnual R\<erage In nny
period of ten consecutive years of eighteen thousand acre-teet, fn('lttdlng reservoir evaporation. over nnd above the consumptive usN~ provided tor hv article
n~ of the decree of the Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona ngalnst
Collforn!A (376 U.S. 340). Surh Increased consumptive uses shall not begin
until and shnll rontlnue only so long as d~llvery of Colorado Rlnr wnter to
downstream Olln Rh·er users ln Arizona Is being a('('()mpllshed In accordance
with thts Act In qunntltles sufficient to replace any diminution ot their supplr
resulting from ~m·h dh·erslons from the GUn Rh·or, Its trlbntnrles nod und~r
~:round wnter sour('(ls. In determining the nmount required for this llltrpose
ruu ron~lderntlon shnll be gh·en to nny dlft'erences In the quality of the waters
hn·nh·ed.
Th<' 8E'cretAry shaH rnrlht>r offer to contract with watl'r ttflers In New Mexico
for wnt"r from the Olin River. Its tributAries nnd under~ronnd water sourC('s
In nmounts thnt wlll '(l('rmlt ronsumptlve uses ot water In Ntl-W Mexico not to
ex<'«"d an nnnnal nvera~e In any period of ten consecutive yenrs ot an addttlonnl
thlrt~· thommnd acre-teet, Including reservoir evAporation.
Such further in·
rren~s In consumptive tt!i:e shnll not begin until nmt flhnll continue only so long
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as works capable ot Importing water Into the Colorado River system have been
complet~d and water sufficiently to excess ot two mUUon eight l1Undred thousand
acre-feet per annum ls avaU.able from the main stream of the Colorado Rh·er
tor consumptive use fn Arizona to provide water for the exchanges J1ereln authorized and provided. In determining the amount required Cor this purpose
full constderatlon shall be given to any differences in the quality of the waters
lnvoh·ed.
·
.
·
All additional consumptive uses provided tor In thls section S<»(d) shall be
subJect to all rights In New Mexico and Arizona as establlshed by the decree
entered by the United States District Court tor the District of Arizona on
June 29, 19M, In United States against GUa Valley Irrigation District and
others (Globe Equity Numbered 69) and to all other rights existing on the
ertectlve date of this Act In New Mexico and Arizona to water from the· GUn
River. Its tributaries and undergro:Jnd water sourcE's, nnd shnll be junior
thereto nod shall ~ made only to the extent possible without economic Injury
· or cost to the holders of such rights.
. · ·
SEo. 800. (a) Article II(B)(S) of the decree of fhe Suprem~ Court of the
Unlted States in Arizona against California (870 tJ.S. 340) shaH be·so adruln·
lstered that In any year In which, as determined by the Secretary, there ts In·
sufficient main stream Colorado River water avaUable for release to satisfy
annual consumptt,ve use of seYen mllllon five hundi'M thousand ncrc·feet tq
Arizona, California, nod Ne\'ada, diversions from the matn stream for the central
Arizona unit shall be so limited as to assure the a\'&llablllty of water In quan·
tltes sufficient to provide for the aggregate annual consumpth·e use by hoJdE>rs
ot present perfected riRhts. by other users In the State of CaUfornla sened undE'r.
existing contracts with the United States by dh·erslon works heretofore constructed and by other existing li"ederal reservations In thnt State. ot four mllllon
four hundred thousand acre-feet of main stream water, and by users of the same
character In Arizona and· Nevada. \Vater users In the State of Nevada shall
not be required to bear shortages In any proportion gre-ater than would ha,·e
been Imposed In the absence of this section SO:S(a). This section shall not aft'ert
the relative priorities, among themselves. of water users In Arizona, Nevada,
and Callfotnla which are senior to diversions for the central Arizona unit, or
amend any provisions ot said decree.
(b) The limitation stated In paragraph (a) shall cease whenever the Prest·
dent shall proclaim that works have been completed and are In operation. capa·
ble to his judgment ot delivering annually not less than two nd1llon five hundred
thousand acre-teet of water Into the maln stream of the Colorado River below
Lee Ferry from sources outside the natural drainage area of the Colorado Rlvfr
system; and that such sources are adequate. In the President's Judgment. to
suppl.'f such quantities without adverse etrect upon the satisfaction of the torf·
seeable water requirements of any State from which such water Is Imported Into
the Colorado River system. Such Imported water shall be made avalhibJe tor
use fn accordance with paragraph (c) of this section.
(c) To the extent that the ftow ot the malo stream ot the Colorado River Is
augmented by such Importations In order to make sumctent water available for
release, ·as determined by the Secretary· pursuant to article· II(B) (1) of the
decree of the Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona against California
(876 u.s. 340), to satisfy annual consumptive use of two million eight' hundred
thousand acre-teet In Arizona. four million four hundred thousand acre-teet In
Callfomla, and "three hundred thousand acre-feet In Nevada, respectively, the
Se<-retary shall make such addltlonar water available to users of malo str~am
water In those States at the same costs and on the same terms as would be
appUcable If malo stream water were avallable tor retea~ In the quantities re·
qulred to supply such consumptive ose, taking Into RCC()tlnt, among other things,
(1) the non~lmb,ltsable allocation to the replenishment ot·the deftclences oc·
casloned by satisfaction ot. the Mexican Treaty burden prottded for In section
401, and (2) such ~sslstance as may be available from the development fund
established by title IV of this Act.
. ··
(d)-:lml)C)rted water made a\'Rilable for use In the lower basin to supply
agg~ate annual consumptive uses from the matn· streabl fn. excess ot sevfn
mllllon the hundred tbom1and acre-teet shrill be otrered by the Secretary tor ttl'le
ln the States ot Arlzonft, California, and Nevada ln the proportions provided In
article U(B) (2) of said dt!eree. The Secretary shAll estnbltsh priCE's the~for
which tftke Into account su~h assistance as mar be available from the develop/
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tlon nnd de\·elopmcnt at water resource projects or to disposition of rmblfc lnnds
tor recreation purposes.
SEo. 300. The Secretary shall Integrate the DJxle project and southern Nevada
water supply project heretofore authorized Into the project herein authorized as
units thereof under repayment arrangements and partf('fpatlon In the deYelopml'nt fund established by title IV of this Act consistent wfth the provisions of
this Act.
:iF.c. 310. There Is hercby authorized to be appropriated to carry out the pnrJ)()i'ic>S of this title the sum of $1,395,000,000, based on estimated costs as of Oc·
tober 190.1, plus or minus su('h amounts, If any, as mny be justified by reason of
ordinary fiu('tuatfons In construc-tion costs as lmU<'Iltcd by engineering cost In·
dkes nppllcable to the types ot construction involved.
TITLf~

nr-LOWER COLORADO RIVER BASIN DEVELOPMENT JtUND
ALLOCATIOX AND REPAYlfENT OF COST8-CONTBACT8

SEc. 401. Upon completion ot each unit of the proJect herein or hereafter
authorized, or separate feature thereof, the Secretary shall allocate the total
costs of constructing said unit or features to (1) commercial power, (2) lrrlga·
tlon, (3) municipal and Industrial wat£'r supply, (4) flood control, (u) navl·
gatlon, (6) water quality control, (7) recreation, (8) fish and wildlife, (9) the
replE-nishment of the depletion of Colorado Rlf'er flows available tor use In the
United States occasioned by performance of the Water Treaty of 1944 with the
UnltE'd Mexican States (treaty series OO.U, (10) the additional capacity of
the syitem of main conduits and canals of the central Arizona unit referred to In
section 304 (a), Item (1), In excess of two thousand five hundred cubic feet per
scrond and (11) any other purposes authorized under the Federal reclama·
tton lnws. Costs of means and measures to prevent loss of and damage to flsb
nnd wildllte resources resulting from the construction of the project shall be
considered as proJect costs and allocated as may be appropriate among the proj·
ect functions. Costs of construction, operation, and maintenance allocated to
the replenishment of the depletion of Colorado River flows available for use
In the United States occasioned by compliance with the Mexican 'Vater Treaty
(Including losses In transit, evaporation from regulatory reservoirs, and regu·
latory losses at the Mexican boundary, incurred In the transportation, storage,
and delivery ot water In discharge of the obligations of that treaty) shall be
nonreimbursable. AU funds paid or transferred to Indian tribes pursuant to
this A<'t, Including Interest on such funds In the Treaf 11ry of the United States,
and costs of construction of the paved road, authorized In section 303(b) hereof,
~hall be nonreimbursable. Costs allocated to recreation and flsh and wildlife
enhan<'ement shall be nonreimbursable within appropriate limits determined by
the Secretary to be consistent with the provisions of taw and policy applicable
to other slmtlar Federal projects and programs: Proolded, That all of the sep·
arable and jolnt costs anocated to recreation and fish and wlldllfe enhancement
at the Dixie project and the main stream reservoir dlvlston shall be nonrelm·
bursable. Costs allocated to nonreimbursable purposes shall be nonreturnable
under the provisions of this Act. Costs allocated to the additional capacity ot
the Sl'stem of main conduits and canals of the central Arizona unit, reterrert
to In· scctlon 3M (a), Item (1). In exces.s of two thousand five hundred cubic
teet per second shall he recovered as directed In section 304 (a).
Sro. 402. The Secretary sball determine the repayment capablllty of Indian
lands within, under, or served by any unit of the project. Construction costs
all<><·ated to Irrigation of Indian lands (Including provision of water tor lncl·
dental domestic and stock water uses) and within the repayment capabi1Jty of
sueh lands shall be subject to the Act of ~uly 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 464), and such
costs as are beyond repayment capablllty of such land$ shall be nonreimbursable.
SEc. 403. (a) There ts hereby established a separate fund In the Treasury of
the Untted StaleSt to be known as the Lower Colorado River Bastn developme-nt
fund (hereinafter called the "development fund,.), which shall remain afallable
until expended as hereafter provided for carrying out the provisions of title III
( exrept section aos).
(b) All approprlatlonR made for the purpose of <'arrylng out the aforesnlrt
provisions of tltle III of this Act shall be credited to the development funclns ad·
l'&nces from the general fund of the Treasury.
(c) There shall also be credited to the d~velopment f~nd-
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(1) all reveQ,ues collected In connection wlth the operation of facllltles
hereto and hereafter authorized in furtherance of the purposes of this Act
(except entrance, admission, and other recreation tees or charges and proceeds received from recreation concessionaires); and
(2) all Federal revenues from the Boulder Canyon and Parker-Davis
proJects which, after completion of repayment requirements of the sald
Boulder Canyon ond Porker-Davis projects, are surplus, as determined by
the Secretary, to the operation, maintenance, and replacement requirements
of those projects: Provided, however, That the Secretary Is authorized and
directed to continue the In-lieu-of-taxes payments to the States of Arizona
and Nevada provided tor In section 2(c) of the Boulder Canyon Project
Adjustment Act so long as revenues accrue from the operation of the
Boulder Canyon project.
(d) All revenues collected and credited to the development fund pursuant to
this Act shall be available, without further appropriation, for(1) defraying the costs of operation, maintenance, and replacements of,
and emergency expenditures for, all facUlties of the project, within such
separate UmttatJons as may be Included In annual appropriation Acts:
(2) payments, If any, ns required by section 502 of this Act;
(3) payments as required by subsection (e) of this section; and
( 4) payments to reimburse water users Jn the State of Arizona for losses
sustained as a result of diminution of the production of h7droelectrlc power
at Coolidge Dam, Arizona, resulting from exchanges ot water between users
tn the States of Arizona and New Mexico as set forth In section 804 (c) ond
(d) of this Act.
RP\·enues credited to the de\'elopmPnt fund shaH not be a\·nJiuJJJp fol' fillJirctl•rlatlon for construction ot the works comprised within any unit of the project
herein or hereafter &uthorlzed.
(e) Revenues In the development fund In excess ot the amount necessary to
meet the requirements of clauses (1), (2), and (4) of subse<>tlon (d) of this
:o;edlnn l'httll be pnl<l auuually to the general fund of thl' Tr<>asury to return(1) the costs of each unit of the project or ~eparate feature therrof, here·
In authorized, wblrh are allocated to Irrigation, commercial power, or munl·
clpal and lnllnstrlal water supply, pursuant to this Act, within a l~E'tiod not
exceeding fifty years from the date of completion of each unit or sl\parnb1e
feature, exclusive of any de\·elopment period authorized by law :
(2) Interest (Including Interest during construction) on the unamortized
balance of the Investment In the commercial power nod municipal and In·
dustrlal water supply features of the project at a rate determined by the
S('Ci'etary of the Treasury In accordance with the provisions of sub~e<>tlon
(f) of thts section, and Interest due shall be a first charge; and
(3) to the extent that revenues are available In the development fund
nfter making the payments required by clauses (1), (2), and (4) of sub·
section (d) and subparagraphs (1) nod (2) of this subsection, costs In·
curred In connection wltb units hereafter authorized ln providing ( 1) for
the Importation of water Into the malo stream of the Coloraclo River for
use below Lee Ferry as provided In section· 206(c) to the extent that such
costs nre In excess of the costs allocated to the repJenlshm('nt ot the deple·
tlon of Colorado Rfv(\r flows available for use In the United Stntes occasioned
by performance of the Mexican \Vater Treaty as provided In ~e<>tlon 401,
and (11) protection of States noll arenR of origin of such lru}lOrted water
as provided fn section 207 (a).
(f) The Interest rate applfcobJe to those portions of the relmbursnble costs
of each unit of the projed which are properly Allocated to <'ommerclal power
de\·elopment and municipal and Industrial water supply shall be determined by
the Secretary of the Tr~asury, as of the beginning of the fiscal year In which
the first advance Is made tor Initiating construction of such unit, on the bnslR
of the computed average lntef('st rate payable by the Treasury upon Its outstand·
tng marketable public obligations which are neither due nor caJJabJe tor redemption for Ofteen yMrs from the date of Issue.
(g) Business-type budgets flhnll be submitted to the Congress annunJJy tor All
o~rntfons finan~d by the dP.\'Plopment. fund.
SE<". 404. (a) Irrigation repayment contracts shall provide for repayment of
the obligation assumed under any Irrigation repayment contract with respect to
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any projN•t {'()lltrnc>t unit or lrrfgutlon hlO(·k O\'(>r n hn~IC' [l('rlod of r.ot more than
fifty yE'8rs ex<'luslve of nny den•loJlrn£>nt periods authorized bv law~ contrn<·ts authorb:ed by sectloiJ O(e) of the Reclnmntlon Proje<'t Act of to3o (53 Stat. 1100 i 43
l!.S.C. 4.~'5hCe)) mny (ltO\'hle fnr rfeth·ery of wnt~r for n pea·lod of fifty YNtrs mul
for the deth·ery of ttU<'h wnter nt Rl1 ldentfrnl price per ncre-foot for wnter of th£'
same <'lAss nt the ~evernl points of dell\'ery from the mnln C'anals and conduits
nncl from su<'h other (mints dE'lh·pry ns the Se(•rt•tnry mny d('slgnnte i nml longtN·m <'ontrn('t.i rE.'lntlng to lrrlgntlon wnter l'ttJ•l•ly shnll pro\•Jde thnt wntE.'r JntHl<'
R\'Allnhle therE>umler mny hE' nuule nvnllnl1l(' hy the S('('retnry for mnniC'lpnl or
lndu~trl<ll pnrposN4 If nnll to th(l extent that ~urh wnter Is not required by the
rontrll<'tor for Jrrlgntlon purposes.
(h) Cnntrll<'ts relntlng to mnnlrlpnl nml hulnstrJnl wnter supply from the
)lroJ<'d uu1y he mnde without r('gurd to thP Hmltntlons of the last S<'ntence of
l'e<'tlon OfC') of thP RE:'dnmntlon ProJN't AC't of 10-30 (:"».1 Stnt. lt!l-1) ; mny pro·
vidE:' tor th(l clellwry of ~urh wnter nt nn hlt'ntlrAl prlee pPr arre-foot for wnfer
of thEe' snme <'ln~s nt the several points of dE:'Jivery from thC' mnln cnnnls nnd
rondnlt~; nmt mny prol'lde for rC'payment 0\'er n Jl('rlod of fifty y('nrs If nuulf'
pnr:-;nnnt to C'lonse ( 1) of ~nhl ~(>ctlon nrul for the rlC'lh·ery of wnt(lr ov('r n P<'rlorl
of f1Cty ~·"nrs If mnd(' pnrl'lnnnt to clnu~e (2) therrof.
~t:c. -IO:i. On .Jnnnnry 1 of en<'h y('nr the Seerctnry shnll report to the Congr<'~~.
beginning with the fls('nl yenr ending June 30, 1007, u(){ln the fltatus of the ren>·
nuPs from nncl the C'O~t of conRtrn<'tlng, op('r:ttln~. and mntntnlnlng the projec·t
nnrl (':tc•h nnlt thf'r('of for the r•rNecllng fls('nl year. The report of thE:' SeC'retnry
11hnll I•P preJl:trerl to r('ftN·t R<'<'nrntcly the F('('f<n-ttl lnl'C'stm('nt allocnted nt thnt
tim(' to power, to lrrhmtlon, nnrl to other pnrpos('ls, the progress of return nnd
rPJlfiYillNtt th('rron. nnct the ('Stlmntecl rnte of progre,!o:s, year by year, In arcompllshlng fnll rep3yment.
TITLE Y-UPPER COT.ORADO RIVER BASIN
AND REUIBURSE~IENTS

AUTIIORJZATIO~S

81-:c. l'tOl. (n) In order to pro\'hlE:' for the com~tructlon, operation, nnd mnlntennn<'e of the Antmns·T..a Platn Federal reclnmntlon project, Colorado-New
Mexico; the Dolores. Dnllas Creek, \Vest Dh·ld<", nnd Snn ~H~:uel Federal
r('Clt\mntlon proj('Cts, Colorado, n~ participating proje<'ts nnd('r th<' C'otorn<lo
Rh·er Storage ProJect Act (70 Stat. 105; 43 U.S.C. 620), nnd to pro\•lcte for
the <'Ompletlon of plnnnlng reports on other partl<'lpn tfng proj('Cfs, fOttbse('tlon ( 2)
of f:('Ctlon 1 of s:tld Art is hereby further amended by deleting the worrls "PinE>
JU\'f'r <'Xf('n~fon", nnd ln~ertlng In lien tlu•rPOf the word~ 11 Anlmm:t·T...'l Pinta,
Dolores, Dnllas Creek, \Vest Dh·tde, San Miguel". SE'ctlon 2 of said Art 111
hereby further Am('lnded by del£>tlng the words "ParshAll, Trouhl(lsome, Rnhhit
Ear, San Mlguel, West Divide, Tomlchl Creek, Jo~ast River, Ohio Creek, Dnlln~
Creek, Jlolores. Fruit Growers extension, Anlmas-J.n Plata", and Inserting nff('r
the words "Yellow JRC'ket" the words 11Bnsnlt, Middle Park (Including the
Troublesome. Rabbit Ear, and Azure units), Upper Gunnison (lnclndln.!:t' thE'
East River, Ohio Creek, and Tomlcht Creek units), I~wer Ynmpn (lnc>lndln~
the Juniper and Great Northern units). Upper Yampa (Including tho llnydm
Me~n. 'Vessel!!, and Toponas units)", and by Inserting after the word usnhlette"
the words u(lncludlng the K£'ndall R£'servolr on Green Rh·er nnd n dlv£>rslon
of wnter from the Green River to tho North Platte Rher nnsln In Wyoming),
Ulntah unit and Ute Indian unit of the centrnl Utah, San Juan County (Utnh\,
Prlre River. Grand County (Utnh), Ute Indlnn untt extension of the centrnl
Utah, Grny Canyon, and Juniper (Utah)". The amount which section 12 of
SAid Act authorizes to be npproprlnted IR hereby further Increased by the sum
of $360,000.000 plus or minus such amounts, If any, as runy be required. hy
reason of chnn~es In construction costs ns tndlcatNl by enqtneering cost lndox£>s
applicable to the type of construction lnvol\'e(l. ThlR adllltlon111 sum shall be
available solely for the construction ot the projects herein authorized.
(b) The Anlmas·Lft Plata Federal reclnmntlon project shall be construC'ted
aml operated tn substantial nccord.tnce with the engineering plnns f*'t out In
the report ot the Sccretnry transmUted to the C'ongre...c:c..q on May 4, 1006. anrt
printed as House Document Numbered 436,· Elghty·nlnth Congre~: Prot•ldrd,
(1) That the project construction shall not he undertaken untll each of the
Governors ot the States of Colorado and New Mexico hns r£>rtlflect In n mnnner
acceptable to the Secretnry that bfs State bas agreed upon mutunlly Mtlsfnctory
r
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project operating principles and conditions i and (2) that the proJect 8hnll
nlwnys be operated by the Secretary.
(c) Tho Secretary shall, tor the Anlmns-Ln Pinta, Dolores, Dallas Creek,
San Mlgtt<.'J, 'Vest Dlvlde, and Seedskndce participating projects of the Colorado
Rh·er storage r·roject, estnbllsh the nonexcEss lrrlgable acreage for whiC'h any
single ownership may recelvc project water at one bundre<l and sixty acres
of class I land or the equivalent thereof as ~etermlned by the Secretary, In other
lnnd classes.
(d) In the dh·erslon and storage of water for any project or any parts thereof
constructed· under the authority of this Act or the Colorado Rh·er Storage
Project Act within and tor the benefit of the State of Colorado only, the Se<·retary Is directed to comply wlth the constitution and statutes of thr- State of
Colorado relating to priority of appropriation i with State and Federal court
decrees entered pursuant thereto i and with operating principles, If any, adopted
by the Secretary and approved by the State of Colot·ado.
(e) The words 11any western slot>e appropriations" contained In paragrnph (I)
ot that section of Senate Document Numbered 80, Seventy-fifth Congress, first
session, entitled "llanner of Operation of 11 roject FacUlties and Auxiliary Fen·
lltres", shall mean nnll refer to the a(•proprlatlon heretofore made for the ~torage
of water in Green llountaln Resenolr, a unit of- the Colorado-Big Thompsoa
l<'ed£>ral rednm<ttion project, Colorado: an<l the Secretary is directed to act In
arcordanc·e with ~uch meaning and reference. It IR the sense of Congress thnt
this dlrecth·e deflnes and obsenes the purpose of said paragraph (I), and does
not in nn)· WtlY affect or alter any rights or obllgntlons arising under snld Senate
Document Numbered 80 or under the taws of the State of Colorado.
St:c. 502. Thl' U(lper Colorado Rh·er Basin fund established undE:'r section 5 of
the Act of April 11, 10:>0 (70 Stat. 101), shall be reimbursed from the Colorado
Rl\'er de\·elopment fund e~tnbll~hcd br section 2 ot the Boulder Canyon Projec·t
Actjustm('nt Act ( 5-I Stat. 755), for nll expenditures heretofore or hereafter made
from the Upper Colorndo Rh·er Basin fund to meet deflclencies in generation at
Hoover Dam during the tllllng period of resenolrs of storage units of the Colo·
rado RlYer storage llroject pursuant to the crlterln tor the fUllng of Olen Canyon
Resen·olr (27 F(>d. Reg. 68.'>1, July 10, 1002). For this purpose $500,000 for each
yE'ar of operation of lloo\'er Dam and powcrplant, commencing with the enact·
ment of this Act, shall be transferred from the Colorado Rh·er development fund
to the Upper Colorado River Basin fund, In lieu of application of said amounts
to the smrposr-s stated In section 2(d) of the Boulder Canyon Project Adjustment
Ad, until such reimbursement Is accomplished. To the extent that any deficiency
in such reimbursement remains ns of June 1, 1087, the amount of the remaining
deficiency shall then be transferred to the Upper Colorado River Basin fund
frc•m the I..ower Colorado River Bnsln de,·elopment fund, as provided In paragrt1ph (d) of •'2-rtlon 403.
TITLE VI-GENERAL PROYISIO:\'S
DEU:SlTIOYS-cO:SDITIONS

SEc. 601. (a) The Secn'tary shall promulgate «J,Ultable rrlterJn for the coordlnnted long-range operation of the reservoirs constructed under the authorltr
of this Act, the Colorndo Rh·er Storage Project Act and the Doulde'· Canron
Project Act, consistent with the pro\·lslons of those statutes, the Boulder Caul-on
Project Adjustment Act, the Colorndo River compact, the Upper Colorndo River
lla!!olhl compact nnd the llexlcnu \Vnter Treaty. Such crlterln shall be prepnre<l
nnd reviewed annually after nn exchange of views In writing with the official
representath·es of each of the seven Colorado River Basin States nnd the parties
to contracts with the United States aft'ected by such criteria.
(b) In the JlreJlRrntlon and subsequent execution of the criteria, the following
listed order of priorities shnll govern the storage of water In storage units of
the Colorado Rt\'er storage project and releases of water from Lake Powell:
(1) RelensP~ to supply one-half the deficlr-ncy d£>scrlbed in article III (c)
of the Colorado Rh·er compact, if any such deficiency exists and Is rharge·
able to the States ot the upper dh·Jslon, but In any ennt surh relenses, If
uny, shall terminAte when th£> President Issues the tlroclnmatlon spedfled in
section 305(b) ot thls Act.
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(2) Relem~cs to C'OUlJlly with nrtlclP JII(d) of lhc Colorado River rompoet, less such quantities of water dclh·ered Into the Coloratlo Jtlyer ll(llow
I..ee Ferry to the <'redlt of the Stfttes ot the upper (11Yislou from sonr('l'S out·
~Ide the n~tturnl drnlnng(' area of th(' Colorndo Uh·er syst('m.
(3) Storage of water not required for the relN1ses specified In snbllllrll·
grRJlhs (1) nnd ( 2) to th(' E>Xtt>nt that the Sl"C'retury. after cousultntlon with
the Upll('r Colorndo Rl\'"er Commission nnd rellrcsentuth·(\8 of the thre('
lower dl\"l~lon States Oll(l tnklng Into couslderntiou all l'('le\·nnt fuc·tors (ln.
dudlng, but not Umtte(t to, historic streamtlows, the most «!rltlcal Jl(lrlocl
of record, nmt probabtlltles of water sup}lly), sbnll find to be reasonably
nec('ssnry to assure d('ll\"erles muter subpnrngrn)lhs (1) nnd (2) wlthont
lmpnlrmt'nt of <'Onsumpth·e uses In the UpJ)('r bnsln Jlllrsuant to the Colorado
River comtlnct: Pl'ovldcd, That water not so required to be stored shnll Le
released from r~nke Powt,)ll {l) to the extent it can be r('asonably llllJllfetl In
the Stutes of the lower dh·lsfon to the uses spedtit'd In article Ill (e) of the
Colorado Rh·er C'Otupact, but no such releases shall be mnde wh<'n the nl'fh·e
storage In r.nke l,owen Is less than the nc-th·e storuge In I~nke llend, (II) to
mnlntnln, ns ne:nly ns prnctlcnble, actl\"e stornge In I.nke lll'nd eqnnl to
the acth·e storllge In l.ttke Powell, and (Ill) to n\·oh1 nntldpnte<l spills frotu
J.nke Powell.
(c) S£'Ctlou 7 of the Colorado River Storage l'rojl'ct .\l·t shall be atlmlnlster('(J
In nccordanre with the fol'('golng criteria.
SEC. 602. (a) Rights of tlle UJ,lJer basin to th{' consmu))tlve US{' of wntt•r
AllPOrtloned to thnt bnslu from the Colornllo Rh·er system by the Colorndo Uh·er
compact sbnll not be reduced or prejudked by noy u~e thereof In the lower bnsln.
(b) Nothing In this Act shall be construed to niter, amend, re)lNtl, modify,
or be In conflict wlth the Upper ('.olorndo Rl\"er Hosfn compact pro\"lslons
(03 Stat. 31 on page 83).
SEo. 003. Except ns otherwise pro\·lded In this Act, In construetlng, operating.
and mnfntalntng the units of the projt'Ct hel'('ln nnd hereafter nnthorlz('d, t)]('
SC'Cretary shall be go\·erued by the Jo"ooernl re<'lttmntlon laws (Act of June t;,
1002; 32 Stat. 3SS nnd Acts omendntory thereof or supplementary thereto) to
which laws this Act shall be dN'med n sut•lllement.
Sr.c. 001. (a) Nothing In this Act shnll be construed to nltt>r, nmend, repenJ,
m0£11fy, or be In conflict with the provisions of the Colcrndo JUver Basin com·
pact, the Water Treaty of 1944 with the United )fexlcnn States (treaty serl('s
004), th(' decree entered by the Supreme Court of the United States tn Arizona
against California, and others (376 U.S. 340), or, t:'XC('pt as otherwise provhted herein, the Boulder Canyon Project Art (4u Stat. 1037), the Honlcler
Canyon Project Adjustment Act (54 Stat. 774) or the Colorado llh·er Stor:lgl'
Project Act (70 Stat. 100).
(b) The Secretary Is authorized nnd cth·cctecl to(1) make reports as to the annual consumpth·e uses nnct losses of watf'r
from the Colorado River system nfter each suc~ssh·e five-year pet·lod.
beginning with the five-year perlocl stnrtlng on October 1, 10<'.;1. Rul'l1
rep<~rts shnll be prepared In consultation with the StatE' of the lower hnsln
tndl\'"ldually and with the Upper Colorado River Commission, nnd sboll
be transmitted to the President, the Congress, and to the Go\"E'rnors of
each State signatory to the Colorado River com)):lC't.
(2) condition all contracts tor the dell\'ery of water originating In the
drainage bnsln of the Colorado Rl\'er system upon the a\·attablllty of water
under the Colorado River compact.
(c) All Federal officers and agencies are dlrectE"d to comply with the appll·
cable provisions of this Act, and of the laws, trMty, compacts, and deere(>
referred to In subsection Cn) of this section, ln the storage nnd reJ('aS(' of
water from all reservoirs and In the operation and maintenance of nll fn('llltlt's
In the Colorado River system under the jurisdiction nnd supenlslon of the
Secretary, and In the operation and ruatntennnce of all works which may ht'
authorized hereafter for construction for the Importation of water Into th('
C()lorndo River E~ystem. In the e\'cnt of failure of any such officer or agen<>y to
so eomply, any affected State may matntaJn an fl{'tfon to enforce the provisions
of this section In the Supreme Court ot the United States nnd consent Is ~h·f'n
to the joinder ot the United States as a party In such sutt or suits, as n detenllant or otherwise.
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(tt} Nothing in this Act shall be construed so as to impnlr, contUct with or
otherwise chnnge the duties noll powers of the Upper Colorado Uh.-er Com·
mlsslou.
(e) Nothing In this Act Eahnll be construet.l to expnnd or c1hnlnlsh clther }·ed·
er1tl or Stnte jurlsdlcttou, resl.anslblllty or rlgbts in the tlclt.l of water resoun·es
planning, development, or control; nor to displace, super~etle, limit or modify nny
Interstate compact or the jurisdiction or responslblllty of any legnlly estnbllsltetl
joint or rommon ngency of two Ol' more States, or of two or more ~tntes nntl the
~:-·etternl Oonrument; uor to Uruft the the authority of Congress to authorize
and fund projects.
SEC. 005. (a) All terms used tn this Act whlch nre tlefined in the Colorado
Jtlrer compart sltnlllnl\'e the meanings there di>fln{'d.
(b) 11Southwest" means the UJllK'r bnsln of the Colorado Rh·er, the tower bnsln
of the Colornllo lUnr, and thnt portion of the Stntes of Texas nod J(ansas
situated gen('rnlly west of the nlnety-el!!hth meridian, nntl earb of these four
nrens shall be regnr,letl as n major constituent pnrt of thl' Southwe~t.
(c) "~lnln ~trenm" menus tbe main stream of the Colorado nh·er downstrenm
!rom Lee Jo"erry within the United State~. lnrlndlug the reser\·otrs thereon.
(d) "User" or 11 Wnter user" In relation to mnln strenm wn ter fn the tower h:l !:In
menns the United States, or any l~tl entity, entitled under tbe decree of the
Supreme Court of the United State.~ In Arizona against Cnllfornln, and others
4310 U.S. 340), to use mntnstream water when a\'allable thereunder.
(e) "Active storage" means that amount of water In reservoir storage, €':\:·
<'lnslre of bank ~tornge, which cnn be rE'leased through the existing reser\'olr
outlet work~.
[II.R. 6271, 90th Cong., first
A BILL To nutborlze tbe

s~ss.]

Clperatlon, and matntt>Mnce ot tbe Colorado Rll'('r
Basin projN!t, mHJ tor otber purpo$t'S

rontatru~tlon,

Rc it rPiacted by the Senate and
of America in C&ngrcu aucmbled,

lloute of Repre&cntatlt·eB oJ

the lTnitcd State&

TITLE I-COLORADO RIVEit BASIN PROJECT: OBJECTIVES
SE<'. 101. That this Act mny be clted as the "Colorado Rh·er Basin Project Act".
SEC. 102. The Congress recognize-s that the present nnd growing water
shortagt>S in the Colorado River Dasln <onstitute urgent problems of national
concern, and accordingly nuthortze.s nnd directs the National Water Commission
and the.Water Resources Councll, {'Stabll~hed by the "'ater Resour<.'C'S l 1 lnnnfng
Act (Public Law 89-80), to glve hlgbE"st prlorlty to th(l' prepnratlon of a plan
nnd program for the relief of su('h shortages, in consultntlou with the Stnt('S and
Federal entitles nffected, as provided In this Act. Thf~ progrnm is declared to be
for the purposes, among others, of reuulatlng the flow of thP Colorado Rlrer:
rontrolllng floods; improving navigation; providing for the storage and detl\"i>ry
of the waters of the Colorado Rh·er for ~lamatlon of lnnds, Including supple·
mental water supplle~ tor municipal, Industrial. amt other beneflclnl purpo~E's:
improving watu quality: providing for basi<> public outdoor recreation fncllltles:
lmpro\·lng conditions for fish and wildlife; nnd tb(' g~neratlon and s.'lle of
hydroelectric power as no Incident of tho foregoing purposes.
TITLE II-SOUTHWEST INVESTIGATIONS AND

PLA~NING

SEc. 201. (a) The Counctl, In ronsultatlou v.·lth the Commission, &<'tlng in
accortlnnce with the procedure pre~rlbc.:l tn section 103 of the Water Resource~
Planning Act, shall within one hundred and twent)· days following the effectlre
date of tbls Act establish llrlnclplt>S, stnndards, and procedures for the program
of Investigations and submittal of plans and reports authorize-d by this section
and section 203. The Secretary of the Intt-rlor (h(l'refnafter l't'f('rred to as the
.. Secretary"), under the direction of the Commission. in conformity with the
principles, standards, and procedure-s so established, Is authorized and directed
to-

(1) Prepare estimates of the long-range water suppty available tor
consumptive use In the Colorado River Basin, of current water requirements
therein, and of the rate of growth of water requJremt'nts tberefn to at lenst
thl' yenr 2030;
76--9~~-67 ---4
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(2) ht\·estlgate sources and means of supplying wat('r to m~t the current
and anticipated water requirementit of the Colorado Rh·er Basin, including
reductions in losses, lDll)()rtatlons from 80urces outside the natural drainage
basin of the Colorado Rh·er system, desallnntll)n, weather modification,
and other means ;
(3) lnn•stlgate projects with the l9wer basin of the Cillorado Rlnr,
including projects on tributaries of the Colorado River where undeveloped
water snpplie.s are a\·allnble or can be made available by replacement or
exchange;
( -1) undertake Investigations, In cooperation with other eon('('rned agencies,
of the feasibility of proposed de\•elopment plans In malntafnlng nn adequate
water qua1lty throughout the Colora<lo Rh·er Basin;
(5) lm·estlgate m('ans of providing for prudent water conservation
)lractlres to permit maximum beneficial utilization of a\'allable water
suppll£>s In the Colorado River Basin ;
(G) 10\'(•stlgate anti pr£>pare estimates of the long-range watE'r supply In
StatE's and nrE'ns from which water may be Imported Into the Colorado Rh·E'r
systl:'m, together with estimates of the probable ultimate requirNn£>nts for
water within those States and areas of origin, for all pnrpo:o;(>S, lncltulln~,
but not limited to, consumptl\'e use, navigation, rl\'er rPgnllltion, power,
PnhnncPment of fishery r('source~. pollution eontroJ, and disposal of wa~tes
to th£> ocNm, and estimates of the quantltl£>s of water, tt any, that wlll bl'
avallnble In excess of such requirements In the Stnt<>s and nreas of origin
for I:'XJ>Ortatlon to the Colorado Rl\'er system; ami
( 7) lnYestlgnte eurrent and anU~tpat£>d wat£>r requlrement8 of areas
ontsftle th<' natural drainage areas of the Colorado River system wblcb
f('aslbly can be sened from Importation facllltles l:'n route to the Colorado
Rh·"r system.
(b) The Secretary Is authorized and directed to prepare re<-onnafs~nn<'e
rPports of n staged plan or plan~ for projects adequate, In Its jncl.gment, to mN>t
th£> requirements reported under subsection (a) of this seC"tlon, In conformity
with sPC"tlon 202.
(c) Theo plan for the first stage of works to mt><-t the fntuN> rpqnfr<-mPnts of
the areas of <1£>flclen<'y and surplus as determined from studle.>~ perform"'d
pursnnnt to this section shnll Include, but not be limited to, Import work~
Ul'C('s..~ary to provide two mllllon five httdnred thousand ncr£'·f{\('t nnnua1ly for
use from the mnfn stream of the Colorado River bl'Jow IA>e Ferry, Including
satisfaction of tht> obligations of the Mexican Water Treaty nnd lOMes of watPr
n~iated wltb the performance of that tre-aty.
Plnns for Import works for
the first stage may also Include facllftles to provide water In the following
nddltlonnl quantlti~:
(1) Up to two million acre-feet annually In the Colorado Rl\'er for use
in the I..ower Colorado River Basin ;
(~) tTp to two million acre-feet annually In the Colorado River system for
US(' in the Upper Colorado River Basln, directly or by exchange;
(3) Snc·b nddftlonal quantities, not to exceed two million acre-feet nn·
nually, as the Secretary flnds may be reqni!'M nnd marketable In arens
whl<'h ran be served by 8ald Importation facUlties en route to the Colorado
Rh·er system.
(d) The Congre-ss declares that the satisfaction of the requirements of the
)(('.:dean Water TrE'aty constitutes a national oblfgatfon. Accordingly, thE:'
~tntes of the upper division (Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming) and
States of the lower division (Arizona, CaUfornla, and Nevada) shall be relle\·ed
from all obligations which may have been imposed upon them by article Ul(c)
of the Colorado River Compact when the President Issues the proclamation
specffled In ~tlon 305(b) of this Act.
(e) The Secretary shall submit annually to the Commission, the Presfc1E>nt,
nnd th(' Congress reports covering progress on the Investigations and reports
authorlzrd b,- this section.
SEc. 202. (a) In planning works to Import water Jnto the Colorado River
~ystem from sources outside the natural dr:atnage areas of the syst('m, the Secretary shall make provision for adequate and equitable protection of the Interests
of tho State~ nnd nre-as of origin, Including (fn the case of works to lmJl(lrt
water for use In the lower basin of the Colorado Rl\'er) assistance from the
de\'elopmt>nt fund established by title IV of this Act, to the end that water
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!'Ul)lllles may be available for use therein adequate to satisfy their ultimate
r(l(}nlr~ments at prices to users not adversely affected by the exportation of
water to the Colorado River system.
(b) All requirem£>nts. present or future, tor water within any State lying
wholly or in part wlthln the drainage area of any river basin and from which
wnter Is exported by works }llannro pursuant to this Act shall have a priority
nf right In perpetuity to the use of the waters of that river basin, for all pur·
poses, as against the uses of the water delivered by means of such exportation
·
works, unless otherwise provided by Interstate agreement.
Sr.o. 203. (a) On or before December 31, 1970, the Secretary shall submit n
proposed reconnaissance report on the first stage of tile staged plan of dev£>10p·
ment to the Commission and affected States and Federal agencies for their
romm£>nts and recommendations which shall be submitted within six months
nfter re<-elpt of the report.
(b) After receipt of the comments of the Commission, affected States. antl
lo'erlernl agencl£>s on suC'h rf'Connalssance report, but not later than January 1,
10i2, the Secretary shall transmit the report to the President and, through the
Jlresld£>nt, to the Congress. All comments received by the Secretary under th£'
procedure specified In this sE>Ctlon shall be Included therein. The letter of
transmittal nnd Its attachments shall be printed as a House or Senate document.
(c) The Se<.>retary shall pr<K'eed promptly thereafter with preparation of n
fNtslblllty report on the first stage of said plan of development if ·be finds, on
the basis of reronnalssance Investigations pursuant to S{'Ctlon 201, that a water
supply surplus to the needs of the area of origin exists, benefits of the proposed
flrst stage exceed rosts, and repayment can be made in accordance with titles III
nnd IV of this Act. Such feasibility report shall be submitted to the Com·
mls~lon nnd to the affected States and Federal agencies not later than Januaryl,
1013.

(d) After receipt of the comments of the Commls8lon and affected States
and Federal agencies on such feaslbtllty report, but not later than June 30,
1073, the S<'Cretary shall transmit his final report to the President and, through
the Prestctent, to the Congress. All comments received by the Secretary under
the procedure specified In this section shall be Included therein. The letter of
transmittal and Its attachments shall be printed as a House or Senate document.
SF..o. 20!. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as are
required to carry out the purposes of this title.
TITJ.,f) Ill-AUTHORIZED

U~I'I'S:

rROTECTION 01<' EXISTING USES

SEo. 301. The S<'Cretnry sbnll construct, operate, and maintain the lower
basin units of the Colorado River Basin project (herein referred to as the
"project"), described In ~ectlons 302, 303, 304, 305, and 806.
Sr.o. 30'2. The main stream resenolr dlvlslon shall consist of the Hualapai
(formerly known as Bridge Canyon) unit, including a dam, resen·olr, powerplant, transmission facllttles, nud appurtenant works. and the Coconino and
PAri a Rh•er silt-detention reservoirs: Proolclcd, That (1) llualapnl Dam shall
be constructed so as to Impound water at a normal surface elevation of one
thousand eight hundred nnd sixty-six feet abo\·e mean sC'a level, (2) fluctuations
fn the l'(>servolr level shall be restricted, so far as practicable, to a regimen of
ten f{'E't, nnd (3) this Act shall not be construed to authorize any diversion of
water from Hualapai Reservoir except for Incidental uses in the Immediate
Ylclnlty. The Congress hereby declares that the construction of the Hualllpnl
Dam herein authorized Is <.'Onslstent with the Act of February 26, 1010 (40 Stat.
1175). No licenses or permits shall be issued hereafter under the Federal Power
Act for projects on the Colorado Rh·er between Olen Canyon Dam and Lake
Uead.
SEc. 303. (a) As fnlr nnd reasonable payment for the permanent use by theo
United States of not more than twent.r·fi\'e thousand acres of land designated
by the Secretary as ntcessarr tor the construction, operation, and maintenance
of the Hualapai unlt1 snld land being a part. of the tract set aside and •-eserved
by the Executive order of January 4, 1883, for the use and OC'Cupancy of the
Uunlapal Tribe ot Arizona (1 Kappler, Indian Laws and Treaties, 80!). $16,·
398.000 shall be transferred In the Treasury, during construction of the unit,
to the eredlt of the llualapal Tribe from funds appropriated from the gen£'rol
fund of the Treasury to the Department of the Interior, Bureau of R~lamntlon,
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for construction of the projed and, when so transferred, shall draw Interest at
the rate ot 4 per ('(>ntum per annum until expended. The funds so transferred
may be expended, lm·ested, or reinvested pursuant to plans, programs, and
agreements duly adopted. or entered Into by the Hualapai Tribe, subject to the
approval of the Secretary, In accordance with the tribal constitution and charter.
(b) As part of the construction and operation of thP lluala)lal unit, the S{'('retary shall (1) construct n pa\·ed road. having a minimum width of twenty-eight
feet, from Peach Springs. Arizona, through and along J>eal'h Springs Canyon
wfthln the Hualapai Indian R('scrratlon, to prO\·l<Je nil-weather ac('(lss to the
llualapal Reservoir; and (2) make n\·allablE> to the llualapal Tribe Ul, to twentytire thousand kilowatts and up to one hundred mllUon kilowatt-hours annually
ot power from the Hualapai unit at the lowl'st ratE> t>stoiJlfshed by the S(>{'retnry
for the sale of ttrm !lQWer from snld unit for the use of preferential customers:
Provided, That the tribe may resell such power only to m•ers within the Hualapai
Ueservatlon: Provided furl her, That the Hualapai 'l'rih:d Coura·Jl shall notffr
the Secretary In wrltlng of the reasonable power requirements of the tribe Ull
to the maximum herein specified, for <>ach three-year p£'rlod in admnct.> beginning with the date upon which J>ower from the Hualapai uult uecomes R\'nflable
for sale. Power not so r<>ser\·ed way be disposed of l.ly the Secretary for the
benefit of the development fund.
(c) Except as to such lands which the Secretary dPtermlnes are requlrt>d for
the llualapat Dam and Reserrofr site and the construction of opernting cnmpslte
and townsite, all minerals ot any kind whatsoever, Including oil and gas but
£'xcludlng sand and gran•l und other building and construction materials, within
the areas used. by the United States pursuant to this section are hereby reserved
to the llualapal Tribe: Provided, That no permit, license, lease or other documPnt co\·ering the exploratlon tor or the extraction of such materials shall be
granted by the tribe nor shnll the tribe conduct ~uC'h operations for Its own
account, except under such conditions and with suC'h stipulations as are necessary
to protect the interests ot the United States In the construction, operation, and
maintenance ot the Hualapai unit.
(d) The Hualapai Tribe shall have the exclush·e right, It requested In writing
by the tribe, to develop the recreation pot£-ntlal of, nod shall have the eoxclttsh·e
right to control access to, the reservoir shorelfne adjacent to the resermtion,
subject to conditions establfsh£>d by the Secretary for use ot the reserrolr to
llrotect the operation of the project. Any recreation development established by
the tribe shall be consistent with the Secretary•s ruiPs and re-gulations to )lrot(>('t
the o\·eraU recreation development of the project. The trlbe aud the m£>mbers
thereof shall have nonexclush·e personal rights to bunt nod fish on the resenolr
without charge, but shall have no right to exclude others from the resenolr
except as to those who seek to gain access through the Hualapai Reservation, nor
the right to require payments to the tribe except for the use of tribal lands or
focllltlE.>s: Provided, That under no circumstances will the Hualapai Tribe make
any charge, or extra(·t any comp(lnsatlon, or In any other manner restrict th('
access or use of the paved road to be constructed within the Hualapai Indiau
U('Ser\·atlon pursuant to thts Act. The use by the public of the water areas of
the proj(>{'t shall be pursuant to such rules and regulatlona as the Secretary way
prescribe.
(e) Except as limited by the foregoing, the Hualapai Tribe shall have the
right to use and occupy the area of the Hualapai unit within the Hualapai
Reservation for all purposes not Inconsistent wltb the construction, operation.
and maintenance of the project and townsite, including, but not limited to. the
right to lease such lands for farming, grazing, and business purposes to members
or nonmembers of the tribe and the power to dispose of all minerals as provided
in paragraph (c) hereof.
(f) Upon a determination br the Secretary that all of any part of the land~
utlllzed by the United States pursuant to paragraph (a) of this section Is no
longer nE.>Cessarr tor purposes of the project, such lands shall be restored to the
Hualapai Tribe lor Its full use and occupancy.
(g) No part ot any expendfturf?'S made by the United States, and no reservation by or restoration to the Hualapai Tribe of the use of land under any of the
provisions of this section shall be charged by the United States RA an offset or
counterclaim against anr claim of the Hualapai Tribe against the United States
othe-r than claims arising out of the utilization ot lands for the project: Provided,
hotccv('j'• That the payment of moneys and other bE.>n~ttt~ as st>t forth hE>relu
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sbAll constitute full,.fair, nnd reasonable payment for the permanent use of the
land.-; by the United State~.
(h) All funds authorized by thls section to be paid or transferrro to the
Hualapai Tribe, nnd any 11er capita distribution derll'ed then•from, shall be
t•x~:>UJJlt from all forms of State and Ft>dc·rallncome taxes.
(I) ~o payments shall be made or benefits conferlX'd ns set forth In thls ~ectlon
until the 11rovJslons hereof hal'e been accepted by the Hualapai Tribe through
resolution duly adopted by Its tribal council. In the el'ent sucl) rt>solutlon Is
not adopted within six months from the effective date of thls Act, and litigation
ther£>aftcr Is }nstituted regttrdlng the use by the United States of lands within the
Hualapai RE'sermtlon or 1•ayment therefor, the amounts the payments provided
herein and the other benefits set out shalt not be regarded as e\·ldeuclng \'alue
or as rE'Cognizlng any right of the tribe to compensatlou.
SEc. 304. (a) The Central Arizona unit shall consist of the following prlnclpal
works: (1) a system of mnln conduits and canals, Including a main canal and
pumping plants (Granite Reef aqueduct and 1mmping lllants), for dh•ertlng and
t·arrylng water from Lake Ua\'asu to Orme Dam or suitable alternative, which
~y~t('m shall ha,·e a ca(mclty of one thou~nd eight hundred cubic feet per second
(A) unless the dE'finfte plan report of the Bul'E'nu of Reclamation shows that
addltfonnl capacity (l) will pro\·lde an lmpro,·ed benefit-to-cost ratio and (II)
will enhance the abtllty of th~ Central Arizona unit to dh·ert water from the
main stream to which Arizona Is entitled and (B) unless the Secretary finds that
the additional cost rt>Sulttng from suc:-h additional <"aparlty can be financed by
funds from ~ources other than the funds credited to the de\•elopment fuml pursuant to section 403 of thts Act and without charge, directly or Indirectly, to
wnter nsers or power customers In the States of California and Nevada : (2)
Orme Dam and Resefl'oir and power-pumping plant or snftable nltE'rnntlve: (3)
Hutt('s Dam and Re~er,·oir, which shall be so operated as to not prejudice the
rights of any user In and to the waters of the Gila Ril'er as those rights nre set
forth In the decree entered by the United States Dl~trict Court for the District
of Arizona on J ..me 29, 193.5, in United States against Gila Ynlley Trrfgatlou DistrlC't and other~ (Olohe F.qnlty Number 59) ; (4) Hooker Dnm und Reservoir,
whirh shall be constructed to an Initial capacity of ninety-eight thousand acre--feet
nnd In such a manner as to permit subsequent enlargement of the structure (to
~l\·(' cff('Ct to the provisions of section 304 (C') and (d)) ; (5) Charleston Dam
and Reservoir; (6) Tucson aqueducts and pumping plants; (7) Salt-GUn nquerturt: (8) canal~. regulating facflltles, powerplant~. and electrical transmis...-;ton
fnC'llltles; f9) related wnter distribution and drainage works; and (10) appnrtf.'nant works.
(b) enles.~ and until otherwise provided by Congress, wet.er from the natural
drninnge area of the Colorado River system diverted from the main l'ltrenm
below J..ee Ferry for the Central Arizona unit shall not be made available directly
or Indirectly for the lrrfgntlon of lands not having a l"ec('nt Irrigation history as
(1Ptermtn~d by the Secretary, ex<'ept tn the ca~e of Indian IandA, national wildlife refuges, And, with the appro\·al of the Secretary, State-administered wlld·
llfe mnnn~rement areas. It shall be a condition of eaeh contract under whfrh
suc·h water Is provide-d umler the Central Arizona unit that (1) there be In effect
measures, adequate In the judgment of the Secretary, to control expansion of
irrigation from aquifers affected by irrigation In the contract service area; (2)
the cnnnls and distribution systems through which water ts C'Onveyed after Its delh·ery by the United States to the contractors shall be provided and maintained
wlth lining~. adequate In hi~ judgment to prevent excessive conveyance los.~~; (3)
neither the rontractor nor the Secretary shall pump or permit others to pump
ground water from lands lO<'ated within the exterior boundaries of any Federal
re<>Jamatlon project or Irrigation di~_:~trlct receiving water from the Central Arizona
unit for any use outside such Federal reclamation project or lrrlgaUon dl~trlrt.
unll's.q the Serretnry and the ngE'ncy or organization operating and maintaining
~nrb Fet'leral reclamation project or Irrigation dl~trict shall agree or f;hall hn,·e
Jlre\·lou~_:~ly agreed that a surplus of ground wntt>r exl~ts and that drainage Is or
wns rN)nlred: and (4) atl ngricnlturn1, munfrfpa1, and Industrial waste water.
r<'turn flow, seepage, sewAge emnent, and ground water located in or flowing
from <'ontractor's st'rvtre area originating or resulting from (l) wntE'rs contrMt('(t
for from thC' Central Arizona nnlt or (tl) water stored or developed by any Federal rN'lamatlon project are l'E'Served for the US(' and l>en('fit of the Unitoo State~
n~ n ~onree of ~upply for the ser\'iee nrea of the- Centrnl Arizona nnft or for the
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servlre ar('ft of the Fccternl r~lamatlon project, as the case may be: PrOt1idCtl,
Thnt notwlthstamllng the provl::.lons ot clause (3) of this sentence. the agrlculturnl, municipal, anll industrial waste water, r('tnrn flow, 8eepage, sewage effiueut,
aml ground wnter in or from any surh Federal reclamation proje<:t, may also be
pumped or dh·erted for use and delh·ert IJy the l~nlted States ~lsewhere in the
!'£>rvlc~ area of the Central Arizona unit, It not neet.led for u:se or reuse In snc)l
Jo~ederftl reclamation project.
-(c) The Secretary may require as a condition In any contract under which
water Is provJded from the Central Arizona unit that the contractor agree to
ac('('pt main stream water in eX'('hange for or In· replacement of existing supplies
from sources other than the main stream. The .Secretary shall so require In
contrncts with such contractors In Arizona who also use wuter from the Gila
Rln•r sy~t(>m, to the extent necessary to make available to users of water from
the Glla River system In New Mexico additional quantities of water as pr()vlded
ln and under the conditions specified In subsections (e) and (t) of this section:
PJ'Ot'ifle4, That such exchanges and retllacements shall be accomplished wlthout
.
economic Injury or cost to surh Arizona contractors.
( tl) In times of shortage or reduction of main stream water for the Central
Arl7.ona unit (If sncb shortages or reductions shouhl occur), contractors whl<'h
"hm·e ylelile<l water from other sources lu exchange for main stream water 8Ullplfed by that unit shall have a first priority to receive main stream water, as
ngalnl't other contractors supplied by that unit which ba,·e not so yielded water
from other squrce~ but only in quantltt~s adequate to replac-e the water so yielded.
(e) In the operation of the Central Arizona unit, the Secretary shall offer to
contract with water m:ers tn New Mexico for water from the Gila Rh·er, its trlb·
utarfes and underground water sources, In amounts that will permit consumptive
me of wnter In New :Mexico not to exreed an annual a\·erage In any period of ten
eon~ecutlve years of eighteen thousand acre-feet including reservoir evaporation,
o\·er nnit above the consumptive uses provided for by the article IV Qf the decree
of the Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona against California (3i6
U.S. 340). Such Increased consumptive uses shall not b(>gln until and shall con·
tlnne only so long as delivery of Colorado River water to downstream Gila River
mer~ In Arizona is being accomplished In accordance with this Act, In quantities
~ufllclent to replace any diminution of their supply resulting from such dlYerstons
from the Gila River, Its tributaries and underground water sources. In determining the Amount required tor this purpose full conslc:teratlon shall be given
to any dffft>rences In the quality of the waters Involved.
(f) The Secretary shall further offer to contract with water users in Xew
~IexlC'o for wat(>r from the Gila River, Its trlbutc.ries and underground water
gourees In amounts that wlll permit consumptive uses of water In New Mexico
uot to exceed an Annual average In any period of ten consecuUve years of an
nddlttonal thirty thousand acre-teet, Including reservoir evaporation. Such tor·
th.:r ln<-reases In ('()Dsumpth~ u...~ shall not begin until And shall continue only
so long as works capable of Importing water Into the Colorado River system
have beE-n completed and water sufficiently ln excess vf two mtllion eight bun·
dffil thou~nd acre-feet per annum Is avallable from the main stream of tht>
Colorado River foil consumptive use In Arizona to provide wat(>r tor the ex·
<'hang(>s herein authorized and provided. In determining the amount requlrro
for this purpose full consideration shall be glv(>n to a!ly differences ln the quality
of the waste-s Involved.
All additional consumptive u.ses provided tor In subsections (e) and (f) of thl~
section Phall be subjE"Ct to all rights In New Mexico and Arizona as established
by the decree entered by the United States District Court tor the District of
Arizona on Jnne 29. 1935. In the United States against Gila Rlver Irrigation Dl~·
trlct and others (Globe Equity Number 59) and to all other rights existing on
the (>ffectlve date of this Act In New Mexico and Arizona to water from the Gila
River, Its tributaries and underground waJer- sources, and sbati. be Junior therpto
nnd PhaJl be mnde only to the extent possible without economiC Injury or cost to
the holdent ot such rights. . . •
,
Sw. 305. (a) Article II(B)(3) Qf the dec.-ee of. the Supreme Court of the
United States In Arizona against CallfomJa (376- U.S. 340). shall be so admln·
lstered that In an1 year. in whlt'b, as determined b7. the. Secre~ry; there Is lnsuffl·
<-lent main stream Oolorado River water avallable for .release to satisfy aunu.al
consumptive use of seven million five hundred thou~nd a~fee~ fn Arizona, ,Call·
fomla. and Nevada, diversions from the mftln stream for the Central Arizona unit
shall be so llmlted as to assure the avallJlblllty ot water in· quantities sufficient
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to provide for the aggregate annual consumptll"e use by holders of present perrJghts, by other users in the State of California ser\'ed under existing
contracts with the United States by dh·erslon works heretofore constru<"t<'d and
by other existing Federal resen·atlons In that State, of four million four hundred
thousand acre-feet of matn stream wat(>r, and by users of the ~ame character In
Arizona and Nevada. ·Water users in the State of Ne\'ada shall not be r('()ulred
to bear shortages In any proportion greater than would have b(>(>n imposed In
tht- absence of this sN>tlon 305(a). This sectJon .shall not affect the ri>latlve
priorities, among:themselve.~. of water users In Arizona, Nevada, and California
which are sehlor to dl\"erslons for the Central Arizona unit, or amend any prol'l·
...--~ -~·- ....__
·
slons of sald decree.
(b) The limitation .sf.jtedln pa'ragraph (a"j'sbaU cease whenen•r the President
r-hall prO<'lafm that WOrks ha,·e been completed alll"'l!'e In Ol)('ratlon, C'R}>able Jn
hls judgment of ttffv£>rlng annually not less than h\·o l8 lllon fin• hundred tbouwater Into the rualn stnam of the .Col
t.lo River helow J.ee
l':tnd acre-feet
Ferry from
rces outside the natufiil·d.ra.!_nage area of.the olorado River ~ystt>m; and t t such sources re ad~uate, ro--~e President j gment, to supply
l'Uch qu~t tlE's without ;uf\"e se e~t Ul)()n t e ~ati:Ofaltlon 0{ tht• fort·~el'able
water r uiN-ments ot/finy S ate frqm whir such \Vater Is ln)~rted Into the
Coloratl Rl\"er sy~en1. Sue lmt>o ed wll er shn)l-~ made a\ Hable for u'>e
in n?Jdance w1t!i. subgectlon ( ) .of- Ts' sectfo~.
'
(c) o the exteht thiu
w of th
in st eam 'of the Colot do·Rll'er Js
augm nted by such lmportat
-tn,~rder
mn e su~ent wntf;'r ,·oilable for ..
relea~, as determined by
ecr~tary p stnt to rtlcle II CB ( 1) of the
de<>r of the Supreme Cou t
th~_~lted
a es Jn .\ t,wna ag-aln, C"Ufornl~
(37~6
· .S. 340)~ to· tlsfy n ol '&) sum~h·
~..q( t~o million el ht hundred
1 na, ou~~
ur hunared thousand ere-feet In·
tho
nd acre-f et In
ed thou
d_...J feet fn Nevada, res tlvely, the
Calif rnla, and hree h
Secre ary shall ake sue ddftlon fwa e ~\·a.!_lable to users of 1aln stream
water :_in those St tes at t
me cos :and ~he sn~erms as wo ld be appll· ·
(·able ~mnln stre m w er w ~:g av Ul!bt t release~nbe qi.Jant' leg' required
to sup Y such con !mptlve use, fllkJng.f o a unt, amo other t logs, (1) the
nonrelm ursable al oeatton to the 5nfshiDfnt of t
deficlen es occasioned
by sa tis ctlon of the Mexican Tiiaty b rden_ !>tovldeJilor ln sect n 401, and (2)
.such assiStance as may be~afaiiable fr m the (Je?lopmeut t
established by
title IV oft s Act.
~
(d) Impo
water ma
Tallable fo use In the lower b In to suppJy aggregate annual co umptlve \lse8 from the main stream In e ss of sel'en million
fi\·e hundred tho
nd acre-feet shall be otfered by the ecretary for use In the
States'of Arizona,
ifornfa, and Nel'ada In· the p
rtlons pro\'lded Jn article
JI(B) (2) of said dec~Tbe Secretar1 shall.. abllsh prlceP therefor whlcb
take Into accotint such asslSll'ne& &a..JD&F-~·afiltable from thl' ~e aelopmi!nt fund
estabUshed by title IV of this Act In ex~ of the demands UiJOn that fund OC·
casloned by the requirements 8tated In subsection (c) of this section". Within
each State, opportunity to take such· water shall JJ~t be otfered to persons or
entitles who are water users as of the etfectlv~ date i>f this Act, and In qu&IJ·
titles equal to the deOclencles which would result If the total quantity avall11ble
tor consumPtive use from the main stream hi such State .were ont.r the quantity
apportioned to that State by article li(B) (1) of ~ld decree.
(e) Imported water made av~llahle for. use In the upper basin of the Colorado
River, dlrectly or by exchangr,·shall be otfered bt the Secretary for contract by
water users In the States of Th>lorado. New Mexico, {)tab,· and Wyorplng In th~
proportions, as among those Sta.tes, stated In the Upper Colorado River Basin
C()mpact, and at prfces which tJlke Into account such assistance as may b(> &\"allable from the Upper Colorado River Basin Fund, In excess of the demands upon
that fund occasioned by tbe requirements of the Colorado Rll"er Storage Projed
fect~

ffrop!

A~

.

(f) Imported water not delivered Jnto tbe Colorado River system but dl\"ertE'd

from tbe worka constraeted to ImpOrt water Into UJat system shall be made
available to water users In accordance with the Federal reclamation laws.
JJEc. 800. ·'rile m~ln' stream salvage nnlt sball.lnclude programs for water
salvage along and adjacent to tb~ main stream o, the C()lorado Rll'e·r and for
ground water recovery. Sncb programs shall be consistent wftb maintenance of
a reasonable degree of undJsturbed babltat for fish and wJldUfe In the area. os
·'
determined by the Secretary. ·

,
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SEc. 307. The Secr£'tary shall construct, operate, and malntnln such additional
work~ as shall from time to time be authorized by the Congress as units of the
tlrojed.
SEc. 308. The conservation and de\·elopment of the fish and wlldllfe resources
and thE> enhancement of rN'reatlon opportunities in connection with the project
works authorized pursuant to this title shall be In accordance wlth the (lro\'lsfons of the Jt~ederal \Vater Proje<'t Recreation Ac·t (7'9 Stat. 213).
SEc. 309. The Secretary shall integrate the Dixie project and Southern Nevada
water supply project heretofore authorized into the project herein authorized
as uults thereof under repayment arrangements and participation In the develop·
ment fund established by title IV of this Act consistent wlth the provisions of
this Act.
SEc. 310. There Is hereby authorized to be npproprlat£'d to carry out the
rmrposes of this title the sum of $1,107,000,000 bn~etl on estimated costs as of
OctobE>r 1003, pJus or minus sucl1 amounts, if nny, ns may be justified by reason
of ordinary tJuctuatfons In construction costs as lndlcnted by engineering cost
indices appJlcabJe to the types of construction Involved.

TITLE IV-J,OWER COLORADO RIVER D.\SIN DE\'ET.OPlUiXT FV~D:
AJ,LOCATION A~D HEPAYliEXT OF COSTS: CONTRACTS
~r.c. 401. Upon completion of each lower basin unit of the project herein or
h('reafter authorized, or separate feature thereof, the Se<'retary shall allocate the
total costs of constructing snld unit or features to (1) comm"'rclnl power, (2)
irrigation, (3) muntrlpnl nnd Industrial water flupply, (4) flood control, (5)
navig-ation, (6) water quality control, (7) recrention, (8) fish and wlldUfe, (9)
the repJenlshment ot the depletion of Colorado Rtl"er tJows R\'ailable for use
fn the United States occasioned by performance of the \Yater Treaty of 1044 with
the rnltfd liexlcan States (treaty seriPs 99!), (10) the additional capacity of
the system of main conduits nnd canals of the Central Arizona unit refPrred
to In se<'tlon 304(a), Item (1), In excess of one thousand eight hundred cubic
feet per second, and (11) any other purposes nuthorlzed under the Federal
re:~lamation Jaws. Costs of construction, operation, and maintenance allocat('<l.
to the replenishment of the depletion of Colorado Rlver flows available tor use
In the tJntted States occasioned by compliance with the llexlcan \Vater Treaty
(lnt•Judlng losses In transit, e\·aporatlon from r<>gutatory reservoirs, and regn·
latory losses at the ~Iexlcan boundary, Incurred In the transportation, storag€',
and delivery of water ln discharge of the obligations of that treaty) shall be
nonreimbursable. AU funds pald or transferred to Indian tribes pursuant to this
Act, including Interest on such funds in the Tr(>asury of the United StatPs,
and costs of construction of the paved road, authorized In section 303(b) hereof,
shall be nonrelmbur88ble. The repayment of costs allo<'ated to recreation aud
fish and wildlife enhancement shall be ln accordance with the provisions of
the Federal lVater Project Recreation Act (79 Stat. 213). Cost~ allocated to
nonreimbursable purposes shall be nonreturnable under the provisions of this
Act. Costs a1Jocated to the additional capacity of the system of mnln conduits
nnd cnnals of the Central Arizona unit, referred to In section 3M(a), Item (1).
In exc"()ss of one thou~nd eight hundred cubic feet per second ~hall be recoyered
as directed in section 304(a).
SEc. 402. The Se<'retary shalt determine tha repayment capabntty of Indian
lands within, under, or served by any unit of the project. Construction costs
allocated to Irrigation of Indian lands (including provision ot water for ln·
cld(•ntal domestic and stock uses) and wltbfn the repayment capablUty of such
lnnd~ shall be subject to the Act of July 1, 1032 (47 Stat. 404), and such costs
ns are ~yond repayment capnblJlty of such land~ shaH be nonreimbursable.
SEc. 400. (a) There Is hereby established a separate fund ln the Treasury of
the United State8, to be known ns the Lower Colorado River Dasln develop·
ment fund (hereinafter called the "de\·elopment fund"), which shall remain
R\'8llable untll expend£'d os hereafter provided for carrying out the provisions of
title III.
(b) AU appropriations made for the pUrpose of carrying out the nforE>~nld
pro,·f~lons of title III of this Act shall be, credited to the development fund as
advam-es from the general fund of the Treasury, nnd shall be a'fallable for su<'h
purpose.
(c) There shall also be crNllted to the development fund-
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(1) all ren>nues collectC'd In ronnectlon with the O)JCratlon of fadlltlrs
herein and hereaftC'r authorized In furthernnc·c of the purposes of this
Act (except entrance, admh;slons, and other recreation tees or charges and
proceeds rccch·ed from recreation conccsslonariC's) ; and
(2) all Federal re\·enues from the Boulder Canyon and Parker-Davis
projects wblch, after completion of repayment requirements of the snld
Boulder Canyon and Parker-Davis projects, nrc surplus, as determhJ...•(l b)'
the Secretary, to the operation, maintenance, and rf>pli\C('ment requfrem~nts
of those projects: Provided, horccvcr, That the Se<'retary Is authorized anrl
directed to continue the ln-lleu-of·tttx<'S payments to the States of Arizona
and Nevada pro\·lded for In se<:tlon 2 (c) of the Boulder Canyon Projeet
Adjustm('nt Act so long as re\·enues accrue from the operation of the
Boulder Canyon project.
(d) All revenues collected and credited to the d('\'elopment fund pursunnt
to this Act shall be a\·atlable, without further appropriation, for(1) defraying the costs of operation, maintenance, and r<>placements of,
and emergency expenditures for, all facilities of the project, within ~nrh
se}Xlrate llmltntlons as may be Included In annunl appropriation Act~:
(2) payments, If any, as rE>qulrro by section 502 of this A<'t ~
(3) payments as required by subsection (f) of this section; and
(4) payments to reimburse water user8 In the State of Arizona for losses
sustained as a result of diminution of the production of hydroelectric power
at Coolidge Dam, Arlzonn, rE.>sulting from exchangE.>s of water between usE.>rs
In the States of Arizona and New llexlco as set forth In S('Ctlon 34)1 of this
Act.
(e) ReYenues credlted to the de\'elopm<>nt fund shall not be m·allahle for (•onstructlon of the works comprised within any unit of the project herein or hE>re·
oftE.>r authorized except upon appropriation by the CongrC$8.
(f) ReYenues In the development fund in £-X('('~ of the amount necessary to
mee-t t11e nqufr\)ments of claUS('S (1), (2), nod (4) of sub!5ection (d) of this section shall be paid annually to the general fund of the Tr(>aRury to return(1) the costs of each unit of the project or ~eparablc feature ther(>of,
authorized pursuant to title Ill of this Act whi<'b are a11()('8ted to Irrigation,
commercial power, or municipal and Industrial wat(>r supply, pursuant to
tllfs Act, within a period not exce(>(}lng fifty years from the date of completion
of each such unit or separable f(>nture, (>Xclush·t- of any development ('l(>rlod
authorized by law;
(2) the costs which are allocated to recreation or fish and wltdllfe enhancement in accordance with the provisionP of the Federal 'Yater Project Recrl'atlon Act ( 70 Stat. 213) ; ancl
(3) Interest (Including interest during construction) on the unamortized
balance of the im·estment In the commercial power and munfclpnl antl hulustrlal water supply f(>atures of the project at a ratt- determined by the Recre·
tary of the Treasury in accordance with the llrO\'lslons of subsection (f) of
this section, and Interest due 8hall ~a first charg~.
(g) To the extent that revenues remain In the de\"(>Jopment fund after mnklng
the payments required by subsections (d) and (f) of this section. they shall be
availablE>, upon appropriation by tue Congress, to repny the costs Incurred In connection with units hereafter authorized in pro\·ldfng (1) for the Importation of
wnter into the main stream of the Colorado Rl\'er for US(> below I~ Ferry ns
pro\"lded in section 201 (c) to the extent that su('h co~ts are In excess of th{' CO$lts
allocatE-d to the replenishment of the depletion of Colorado RlvE.>r flows n\·aflahle
for use In the United States occasioned by perfonnan<'e of the )fexlcan Wnt(lr
Treaty ns provided In section 401, and (11) protection of Stat£'s and nrens of
origin of such imported water as provlde<lln S('{'tfon 202 ( n).
(h) The interest rate appllcnble to those portions of the reimbun::able cosh• of
E'ach unit of the project whl('h are properly allocated to rommerclal powf>r de·
velopment and municlpnl and industrial water supply shall be determined by
the Secretary of lhe Treasury, as of the beginning of the fu:<'al year In whi<'h the
first advance Is made for fntfatlng construction of such unit, on the bnRis of the
computoo average Interest rate payable by the Treasury upon Us outshmdlng
marketable public obligations which are neither due nor cntlable for redernt•tlon
tor fifte-en years from the date of issue.
(f) Business-type budgets shall be PubmUted to the Congre~ annually for nll
oper&tlons financed by the de\"elopment tun d.
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t•xh•uslnn", nutl lu:-:l•rtlug 111 llt'n tht'rrot th(' wor(h~ AI11mn~·J.n Plntn, llotnrf>s.
llnllns ('rt•c•k. W('l-lf Jlh•lt1l", ~nn Mlguf'l". R('('tlon 2 of ~nhl A('t IR hl•n•hy tnrtlwr
nnwm1Nl tw clt•lrtlng tlw worjJ~ "l'oM~hnJI, TrouhlC':-:Otnl', Hnhblt J<:nr, ~ntl !\lhnwl.
Wt·~t llh·hl{•, 'rfllnll·hl ('r«•k, Jo:n~t Rh·Pr, Ohio Cr('('k, Onllns f'r('('k, I>nfort•s •
•~rnlt Orow€'r~ C'Xh•n!'\lon, Anhufl~·l.n Jllntnu, nml hl~l"rtlng nrt<'r tho worch:
''Yf>llow .Ttwkt•t" tlw wnrcls ''OnMtr. ~lhldlt' Pnrk (lnrhutlng thl' Tronht€'~nll\€',
llnhhlt ~o;nr. n1ul .\:t.lll't" unlt~), l'l'llt'r OunniROn (lnC'h1cllng tho l+!n~t Rh·Pr, Ohtn
C"rC'('k nud Tnmlt•hl er<'t•k nnltR), r.nw('r \"Rmpn (lnC'ludlug th<' Jnni&K>r nncl
OrNtt ~orthPM1 nult~). t'PlK'r Ynmtm (lnrhutlng th€' Unyc1Nl l\f€'AA, "'t'Sl-IC'Js,
nne\ TotK1HilR nntt~)", nncl hy ln)1;t>rtlug th<' wortll.c "Snhl<'tf€'" the wordR "(fnrhtd·
lng th" KNu1n11 n,•sPrvofr on Or('('n Jth·t'r nm1 n cliVE'rslon of WRtC'r f~)JH th('
OrN•n Rl\'('r to tht'· ~orth ftlntt('· Uh·t'r nn~dn In \\'yomln~). Ulntnh unit nncl
1't(' llullnu nnlt ot thf\ C'N1trnt t'tnh, ~nn Jnnn County (Utnh). Prf('(' Rh•€'r.
Ornncl Cilnnty (Utnh), trte ltullnn nnlt e~tN1slon of th(' Ct'ntrnl trtnh, Orn:r
('.nnyon, ntul .Tnnltl('r (lJhlh)'., Tho nmonnt whlrh ~c.'('tlon 12 of I'IRid At·t
nut h••rl?.t"'~ to ill• npJiroprlntl'cl l!oe ""~b~· tnrfh(lr tnrrN\~N1 h;r thP fHim of
$:lHO.OOO.OOO ]'lnl'l or mhtn'~ ~n<'h nmounht, If nny. RH mny he rN)nlrNl. hy t1'llROn
nt <'hnn~:t.':o; In ttlJl~trnrtlnn t-o~tA RK IIHIIC'ntC'il by ('ngln('><'rlng rost lnd<'XNl nPJlll·
<'Oh!o tn fh(' fYJI(' nt ('Oll~truC"flon lm·oh"Ml. 'l'hl~ ndrtltlounl ~mn ,_hnll ho R\'nll·
nhlt' ~olE'J)· tor tht• C'On~trnC"tlnn ot the tlrojt><.'t~ h('rt'ln nnthorlzt>d.
lhl Thfl .\nhnn~-J,:t Jllntn }t'"('(1~rnl r~tnmntlon projl>t·t ~hnll oo ('i)lllllrn"tf'<1
nncl O(l('rntt>«l fu ~nh~tnntlnl Rt'i'or«JAnt•(ll with th(' f>URin('('rlnK t•lnn~ l'IC't out In tht•
N'tlOrt ot the f;('('r<'tArY trnn!lrnlttro to the Congft\~s on Mny 4, 1000, nnd tlrlntrd
me Jluust" TltJ<'tllllPnt ·&!«1, 1-:t.:hty-nlnth ("ongrf'ls~: l)ro~·lllt'd, 'J'hAt tlw JlrojN•t
rnw;jtntrfloh ot the Anhnn~.J.n PintA Jo'Mt>rnl I'('('Jnmntlon projl.'('t )othnll 1111t 111•
unclt'rtnkNI nntll 111111 nuh•s!'C tht" ~tnh'~ of CoJorn1to mu1 New ~(•'XI<'o shnll hn'·"
rntlth'<l t1a' folluwlug t>otnpn('t to whfdt th~ ron:-;t•llt of ('ongr<'s.>~ IR hC'J'(\hy Rh"Nl:
11
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•·'J'ht• Hlnlt.~ ut l't•lortulo uutl the! Hlnto of ~uw ~lt.•xko, ln ortlt•r tu lrus•lt.•ruttrtt
lht• UJH.'rntluu ut thu .\ulmns·l.lt l'Jntn l<'t.>tlt.•rtll Hwlnmntlun l'rojt.'l·t, Cutomclu~t.·w ~ll·xtc·c•, II ))fllJit.ISC'tl Jllll'lld&•ntlug projf.'t.'l tllltll'l' thl' eolunulu IUwr Storngu
t•wjl'L't .\t.·t ( 7U Stnt. tc._i), mul lwlug ruon-tl hy t•uu~lcl('rllllous ut fntc•rstuh.•
c·omlty, hll\'t.' n•soh·t•tl tu t'IHll'luch• u (•umpnt'l fur t Jwst• lHlr(IHSt'S uml han•
a~o:rt.'l'tl tttHm tim tollowlu~ nrtldt•ij:
"A"TICI.t: I

".\, 'l'hc• rl,~othl to ~ttn·c• ntltl ctln•rt wnh•r In l'nlorntlo niUl !\c•w :\h•Xh"' trmn
tlat• J.n l'Jntn nm1 .\ulmns JUnr l')'St('m~. lnl'lmllng rt'turn flow to the J.n l'lntn
Hlwr fwm .\uinans Hh·t•a· tlh'c'rslou~. for us"~ In Xt•w ~h·xlru mul"r tire .\ulmus·
f.n Pin In l<'t'ch•rnl Ht.'t•l:uun linn l'rnJt'<·t shnll l~t• \'lllld n nd nt ('ft\lnl tlrlorlt~· with
tho~t' rights grnnt"t1 l•y (\('f•tt·~ ot tlu• ('o1nrnllll stnt<' <·ourls for lhc mws nt \\'lltPr
111 ('ulormlu fur thnl lll'cljl'd, }ll'u\'hllug ~<-\H'h n~t·:o~ tn !\t•w ~fPxlt-n nrt• wllhln
llw utlut·atlnn of wnh•r mnth• lu thnt stnh• hy nrtll'll's Ill Ulltl X t\• nt lh<' rs•tl('r
l'oturnclu Hlnr Jlnsha l'omt,al'l (U:J Htut. :i1 ).
''B. 'f'lm n•:-:trh•llnns of ttw lul'oot :-;<•uh•rwc..• ut ~r<'llon (n) nt Artll'll' IX of lht•
t'JIJK•r ('ulurndo Hh•t•r lhl!<illl C1Hilpnd whnll unt I•<' t·uu~lrm•tl tn vltlnh' paru·
graph .\ ur thllll nrtlc..·h>.
"Annt•u: n
'·'J'hl~ Cclllllllll"t ~hnll ht•c'nnw hhHliiiJ.: 111111 nhlfgntnr~· wlu'll It slut11 lilt\'{' lt<'('Jl
rntltlt.'tl h~· Ill<' lt•J{I~lntnrt'~'~ ur c•nl'h ot lh<' signatory ~tnh•:-~."
td 'l'ht\ ~t'l·r<•tnr~· ~hull. for tin• Aulnans·l.n Plntn. llolort'~. ))nlln~ Crt'(lk,
~:til :\llglwl. Wt•st llh•hlt'. mul ~('('()~kndt•(' JliUtlt•lpntlug JltOjt•ds tlf thl' eotor:ulo

th<' IIOII{'Xl'('J.::-1 lrrh~nhl<' n<•r('llRl' for whlrh alii)'
t•roJt'<'t wnl"r nt one lnuulrNI nutl ~lXI)' m•r<'iil or
t•htss 1 t:mtl or the ('CJUh'nlt•nt t ht•r<•or lh1 dt•ft•rmhu~l hy Cht• ~t'('rt•lury, In othl"r
Hh·c'r :..:lnrng(• tn·ojc..•<·t,

c..•:-~tnhllsh

~~~~~lc· 0\\'lll'l'~hlt• 1nnr rt'<:'t'h't'

lnucl

('(11:-l."l's.

In the> tlh'C'rslon nm1 ~tortlg<' of wntl'r tor nn~· t•roj('d or nn~· t'nrt~ th('f('(lr
rnnstrtlt'h'll mul<•r tlw nnthorll)' or thl~ Ac:t or th<' CohmHJo JUvt'r ~turalJtt'
l'rnjt'l't .\d within nHtl tor Cht• lwnNlt ot lh<' ~htt<' of f'.otor1Hio only, tht\ ~('<'N'·
tnry I~ dlrt'<'t"'t to <'OIIltll)" with tha l'OIINtltntlon nmt .-tntnh·~ ot thl' ~lnlt' nt
('otnrntlo n•lntlng to priority ot npprot•rlnttun: with Stnh~ nmt lo'N1£'rttl ('Onrt
clN•t('(lN Ntf('rt'fl pnrsnnnt tiWl"'-'to: nml with Ol)('fRtlng l•rlnt.')llh>s, It nny, ndoJil('(l
h~· the St'<'rt•htr)' nml np}lfO\'etl by thl' Stnt~ ot (',otorndo.
(t•) 'l'lw wortls "m•~· \\'t'sh•rn ~lot)(\ npproprlntlonA" C'Ontnlm'tl In pnrn,::rnt•h
0) of thl\t st.'<'tlnn ot ~Nant~ J)O<'Uillt'nt NnmlM-1'('(1 SO, S('vt•nty·llflh C<~ngrC's~.
nrst ~<'~l'llnn, t'lltltl('CI ''MnmtC'r ot oal(lrntfon of Proj~t •'nt.•llltl(ls nntl Amdllnry
}'C'nhlrt's," ~hnll m~n nnd tC'f(lr to the npproJlrlntlon ht•rt'totoro m1Hil' tor llw
~<'torngt• of wnf('r In Orcl'n llonntnln U~r,·olr, n unit of tho Cotorndn·UIJ:
'rhnm\)Sc)Jl J!\>d(lrnl ret.'lnmntlon t•rojl'<'t, Cotorndo; nml th<' Sl'<'r(ltnr~· l~t t.llf('('t('(l
to 1ll't In nt'<'ordtlll<'C with Att<'h ml'nnlng nnd ret('rC'n~. It 11'4 the Nt'nse of Con·
~trt•Jo::M thnt thl~ dlrt'(•th·o dC'fttl<'l\ nmt oh~l'f\'t'l\ th~ Jl\11'1)(•~ of ~nhl ltnfttgraph (ll.
n1ul clOt·~ not In nny wny nft'('('t or nltC'r any right~ or obllgtltlonl4 arising mttl('r
1o0nlcl Rc>nnt~ J)O('ntnC'nt Nmnbt'recl 80 or nnd<'r tho tnwit of tho Rtnte of l"otorndo.
Sr.t•. M:.?. Tho tlpJl('r Colorado Utvl'r Unt~ln fmul €'stnbtllol.h('(l uml('r st'l•tlnn
ii of the A<'t of At•rll 11, 10:'-tl (70 Stnt. 107), 111hnU he relmbnrl-1('(1 from tht'
Coton1do Uh·l'r do\"elo1mu•nt tuml e~tnhlhdaed hy ~lion 2 ot thl' Buulcl('r ('nnyou
l'rojret Atljn~tllll'llt Act cr..t ~tnt. 7M), for Rll t'XJ)(\ntUtnrN• ht'rPtof()f(\ or hl'rt'·
nft(lr mnclc trotn thl' U(l}){'f C'olorndo JU\'('t llnsln f'uutl tn lltt'l't d('ll\'INIC'INc In
g<'nC'rntlon nt JIOO\'('r Onm during th(' ftlllng Jlefl<)(l of rN~t'r\'tllrs ot "torngt• uult~
of tho Colorndo Rh·t:>r storng<' llroj(l('t pn~unnt to the <'rltt'rln for tlu• flllln~ nf
Oh.>n Cnnyon RNil'r\'Oir (27 •"t'd. HE'g. 6M1. Jnty 10, 100~). Jo'or thf~ tmrtMll'l'
$:'l00.000 tor t'll<'h ft'Rr of Ot)('rntlon of JlooYer Ullm nnd llOWl'rptnnt, commt'nchtK
with tho t'nnctmNtt of thiR Act, ~hnll bt' trnn~tt'rrM from thC' Colllttt(lo Uh·l"r ell'·
\'C'lOJUU('Ut fnnl to the tr1•1~r Colorntlo Rh't'r llRNill t'uml, In liNl of flllllllrnHon of
~•ltl nmnuutM to the &mfi)(')Sl'~ ~tAtoo In ~tlon 2(d) of thl" Uonh ('r Cnnyon
ttrojC<'t Adju~tmi.\nt A('t, unttl such l'(>ltnhursl.'mNlt. IN ftl'('OIJll)ll~h('d, To t hl'
<'Xl('nt thnt nuy llt•nl'l('m·y In RU(•h l't'lmlln~mNtt rt'mnln!ll ns ot Jnnc I, 1087.
th<' nmount of th~ rt'mnlnlng d('ltl'lt'll<')' flhnll th('n b~ trnm'ltt•r~ to the Ut'l"'r
l'olorndo Rl\·('r nnsln futul from th(' )OW('r Colorndo IUver lhlsln dN't.•lo)llllNtt
lnncl, R~ Jl1'0YC11('(\ln pnrngrR{Ih. ((l) Of fl('('t(On 403.
(t1)
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St-:c. 001. (n) Nothing In this A<'t ~hnJl bo <'On~truNl to nlt('r, nnwn(J, f('()(•al,
motllfy, or be In conflict with th"' Jlro,·l~lons ot tht:> ('olorntlo JU\'('r Compnct u.;
:-;tnt. l ().;7), th~ UJIJ)(lt t'olorntlo JUver Hn~ln Compn(•t ( 6:J Stat. 31), tho Wn h•r
'rr('nty ot lf}H with tht:> l'nlft'<l ~fl'XI<'nn Statt:>~ (Treaty N"'rJ(>S Ol.H), tht:> tll'{'tt'l'
t•nt('rt'<l by tht:> SuprNno Court ot tht' l'nltcd Sttltt:>~ In .\rlzonn ngnlnst (~lllltoruln.
nnd oth('rs ( 370 U.S. 340), or. t'X('('Ill ns oth£'r\VIS(' provftll.'d herein, tho Bouhh•r
Cnnyon I•roject Act (4a Stnt. 1057), the Bouldt~r Canyon Projt't't AtlJn~'tnH'ut
Ad (C'H Stnt. 174) or tht' Colorntlo IU\·er Stornge JlrojPct Al't (70 Stat. lll:i). ·
(b) The S('Cretary Is dlr('Ctt•d to(1) mnkt:> re11orts Al'J to the nuuunl consum),th·(' usl's nnd Jo~~N~ ot wniN
from the Colorado Uh·l'r system nfh•r each sUN'('SSlve ftvt'-yC'nr a)('rlod,
l1l'glunlng with tho flvc-yenr l)('rfod starting ou Ot•fobC'r 1, 100."). Stwh rt. .
)lortN ~hall be llf~llarcd In commltntlon with th" ~tntf's of the lowC'r h:t~lu
hulh·Jdunlly and with the Upper ~lorntfo Uh·C'r CommiS$IOn, nntl shull ht•
trnnsmltted to thr i»r('sfdc.>nt, the Congre8s, nud to the Govl'rnor:; of t•al'lt
~tnh' ~lgnntory to the Colorndo Rh·('r Com11Rrt.
(2) rondltfon all l'ontrncts tor tho d<'lh"l•ry ot wnt£'r originating In lht•
drnlnnge bfl8ln ot the Colorado Uh·er to~ystcm upon th£' nvnllnblllty of Wllh•r
mull'r th£' Colorndo Rh'£'r C{)mpnct.
( <') A II lo'l'flf'rnl ofllrc.•r nntlllg('Uell's nr<' dlrt'<'fNl to C'omply with thC' AJlllll<•nhh•
11rm·Jslons of tit I!{ At>t, nnct nt tht:> lnws, trenty, romsml'tN, nml d€'Crt•e rt'f<'rrt'tl to In
~ttbSN'tlon (ft) of thls I"N"tlon, In thC' storng~ nnd r<'I('R~t' of wnh•r from nil
rPl~C'r\'olrs nml In the o&K'rntluu nud malntennurl' of nll fm•llltll's In the Cotor1ttl•l
IUwr systf'ru undl.'r the jurl~dl<'flon mut NUJK't\'l!iilnu of tht:> S('('l'('fnry, nncl Ita
tho OJK>rntlon ond malnt('nnn<>e ot nH works wi.Jich mny l><' authorb:oo lu•rl'afll'r
tor ronstrnctlon tor the lmportotlou of wnter Into the Colorllllo RlvC'r sysh•m.
In fht' '-'"~nt of fatture ot Rny such officer or ngell<'Y to .-o comply, any afl"t'l·h>tl
~tnto may mntntaln nn nctlon to enfort'(\ the l)to\'lslous of thls Sl>ctlon In tlw
Rnprt'mo Court ot tho lTnlt('() Statt>s nml <'<m~nt Is gi\'('Jl to tho jolndl'r ot thl•
Unlh'<l StntM aR n )larty In such suit or 8Uits, ns n tll'fmtdnnt or otll('r\\'1!-((l.
(d) Nothing In this Act Nltnll ht• construro to t'Xpnnd or dlmlul~h t'lt11l'r
l't'tl<'rnl or Stnto jurls(llctlon, rt:>s})()Jl!dblllty or right~ In th£" fll'hl of wntl•r
f('.):Otlrt·e~ planning. tleveJopm<'nt, or t'Ciutrol; nor to dh:pln('(', SUlll'1'8NlC.\ limit
or mottlfy nny lnt€'rstntt:> COIUllRct or the jurlsdktlon or rw;ponslhlllty of nny
ll'gaiJy t•~tnbllshcd joint or common ngNtt'Y ot two or more StntC's, or ot two or
morl' Stnte.!t nrul the }~f't1et~ll Go\'C'fUUll'llt; nor to Umlt the authority of Cougrt·~~
to nnthorlze nml fund proj('('t~.
RE<'. 002. (n) lu ordt'r to tully romply wltb nml Ntrry out tho pro\·lslous or
tlw Colorndo River Compnct, thl' Upper Colorndo IUn•r Basin Comtmct nml tht•
lff'xlcnn Wat"r Trenty, thC' S(>('retnry shnll }lfOJ)()S(' <·rlt<'rln tor the t•oorcltunh.•tl
long·range OJ)('ratlon ot tho rC'~o:ervolrs constrn<'t<'<l nutl operotro nntlC'r the nu·
thorlt~· of this Act, the Color1Hlfl Rlv~r Storoge l 1rojed Ad, the Hould€'r ('tmyon
I•roJN't Act nnd tho Uoultler Canyon Proj(.'Ct Adjustment Act. To effect In
pnrt the tmrJlOst•s cxrlress('(l In this llltrngrntlb, till.' <'rlterln shall mnke prorlslnn
tor Um ~o;toroge ot water In storage units ot thl' C'olornclo 'Rin•r Storngo Proj,•d
ntul relen~ ot watt:>r from I~nke Pow('llln tho following llstt'tl ordt'r of flrlorlty:
(1) R('1Nts€'S to supply oue-hnlt the dettc•l£>ncy dc.>l'l<'rlboo In nrtl<'le III(C')
ot the Colora(to Rlvl'r Comtm<·t, It any such dt•flclen<')' C'xlstR and l~ <'hnrgenhlC' to
tho Stnt£'s of the UPIX'r dh·J~Iou, hut In nny (W~nt suC'h relC"ases, It nny, t:~hn1l
h•rmluato wh"'n the llrel-ild<'llt btsU('S the pr0<.'1omntlou f-f!N'Ifletl In Sl'Ctlon ao;;(b)
ot thlR Act.
(2) UeJ£>8S(toS to comply with arllcl(' Ill(d) of thP Colorado Rh·C"r Ct>Dllllll't.
IN~~ snt>h quantltiPs of wnter d£>1lv<'r('(J Into the Colorado River below r~ee "'rry
to the credit ot t.he StntPs of the upper dh·lslon from sources outsldP the nnturnl
drainage Rf('R of the Colorntlo River ~.rstem.
(3) Storage of wf\ter not required tor tht' r(']t'ases ~p<'('lfled In cJau~cs (1) nncl
(2) of this flubs('('tfon to tho extent that tho S('{'ntnry, ntt('r ronRuttntlon with
tho Upper C'olorndo Rh·er Comml~lon nnd Npre~nttRh·cs of tho thr('(' 10\\'('f
dh·J~Ion States and taking Into t'Onflhlenrtlon nll n•h•\·nnt tnctorK (htt>ludlng, hut
not limited to, blstorle str~amflows, the most <>rltiNll Jl('rlod ot r('Cord, nnd probn·
btJltleR ot water supply), ~than ftnd to be rooronabJy Jl(\('(\SAArf to assure deth·erl€:'s
umler ctaut~eS (1) and (2) without Jmpnlrment of nnuunl ronsumptlve us£'~ In
tho upll('r baEtln pursuant to the ~Jorallo River Comflftrt: Provided, Thnt wnt<>r
uot ~o requlr('() to be stort:'d ~hnll be released frotn J~k<' Powen: (I) to the ('Xtent
lt <'All tJo J'(ltlSOnably nppllecl In the Stntt's of the lowE'r dh·IRion to the u10:es ~l)('ci·
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t\t•tlln nrtlcl<' Ill(<') ot th{~ Colorado Ul\·('r CoUIJltH·t. but no 8\lch r€'1Nl~s shall
bt• muth• Wlll'n tlw acth·e l'ltorngl• In IAikc l'O\n•ll Js J(>s.'i than the adl\'1:~ Htortlgl'
In JJnko ~ll•ntl, (II) to umlntaln, as m•nrly a~ l•ractknblc:.\ ncth·c storage In I~kl'
Mrntl <'QUill to the ncth·(" jo;torogl' In J.nkl' l'ow<'ll, nml (Ill) to a\·oJd nntlclpatcd
~I•ilbt from JMtk(" Powl'll.
(b) Not lntt•r than July 1, tOGS, the crlt('rfn propos('() In arcordance with tb("
tnrl'golng ~ubl'C'Ctlon (a) of thl~ &'Ctlon ~lulU be sulJmlttl'd to the governors of
lhl• l'll'\'l'll Colorado IUn•r Unsln Stah•s anti to such othl'r pnrtl(•s au11 agencl<'s as
tho S('l'f("tar.y mny dN'm opprot•rlato tor th('lr r<'\'ll'w nnd comml'nt. After re·
l't'lpt of comm('nts on the Jlropost>d crlt<'rla, but not lntl'r tban January 1, 1009.
(he Sr<•n•tnry !i'hntl adot•t npproJ•rlnt€' crlt€'rla In O('(..'OrdancC' with this .st.'<'tlon antl
1111hlhda lh<' to~nmo In the 1-'<'tll•rnl Ul'glstl'r. Dt>glnnlng Jnnuary 1, 1970, nml
yt•ltrly llal•rc-nttt•r, thl\ S('{'re-tary .!!thllll trnusmlt to thl' Congr('~s nntl to the go\'l'r·
nor~ ot tlu• Colorado Uh·('r Bnsln States R re}X>rt describing the actttRI operation
mul<'r fh(' ndoptNl l'rlterln for the pf('{'<'dlug ('Ompart water Y£·ar and tho J)fO·
jrot('(l operation for the <'Urfl"ut Yl'Rr. As n re.'-Ult of Ol'tunl operating exJ~erlem'(\
or nnfores(.>en C'lrcumstnuct's, tlw SN'rctlley JURY tlu~reaftcr modify the crltl'rla
tn hl'th•r ndtll'\'e tltl' purpos('s SJ)('('IIlt'd In subst'(•tlou (a) of this s£>ctlon, hut only
nftc-r ror~~JlOUdNll't' with ttw Oovcrnors of the sevl'n Colorado IUver Bn~ln
~tnt€'~ and nppro)lrlntc consultation with f::Urh ~State repr('sentntlves ns l'Rch gon•r·
nor nuty de-shmntE'.
(c) Sl•rtlon 7 of the Colorado Rh·C'r Storage Projl'<'t Act llhall be ndmlnl~ter<'d
In llC'('<lrdnnl'<' with the foregoing crltl.'rln.
St.:c. 603. (n) IUgbts ot the UllJK'r bnsln to the consumptln~ usc ot water opportlotwtl to thnt bn~ht from the Cotorndo Rh·er gyst<'m by the Colorado Rh'l'r
eompnct f'bnll not be 1'\.'(lUcNl or prl'judlc('() by nny use of snrh water In the low<'r
hn~ln.

(b) Nothing In thiM Act ~hall be l'On.-trued so os to Jmpnlr. conflict with or
othl'rWIF.e chnng<' the dntiN~ am\ pow('rs of the Utlpcr Colonulo JUver Comml&1lou.
St:o. OOJ. J<;xccpt as otherwise provh11:'d In this Act, In constnJ<'tlng, operating.
nnd mAintaining the uults of the t•rojcd herein and hereafter authorized, I he Sl'<'·
retary shall be govC'rned hy the l<"roernl rl'Chuuntlon laws (Act of June 17, 100'..!:
32 8tAt4 3.1\..q nml Acts omNulntory thereof or ~UpJllementnry th('rcto) to which
lnws thl!-t Act shnU bl' decml'd a ~uppl("mNlt.
St:c. OO:l. (a) All terms tt&•d In this Art whh·h arc deftn('d In the Colorado
IUV('r Com)ll\ct ~11811 hn\·e thl' mennlngs thl'rc dt•Um~l.
(b) ··~lnlu l'trl:'nm" ml'nns thE' mnln stf('nm ot the Colorado River down~tr<'nm
from fJ<'('s .lo'€>rr~· wlthlu thC' trultr<t Stntes, tnrludlng the rC'~l'r\·otrs thereon.
(c) "Uf'l'r., or 11 wat€'r n~r" fn rt>lntlon to mnfn strl'am wntc-r In the low<'r
hn~fn ml'nns thC' trnlt('(} StntN•. or nny IX'~on or legal l'ntlty, l'ntltl('(}und£"r tht•
d('{'r('(' of the Snpr('ml:' Court of the United States In Arizona agnlnst Calfforuln,
nml othl'rs (370 U.S. 340), to use main stl'<'nm wfttl'r wh£"n avallnble thereunder.
(1\) "Acth·e ~tornge" tnl'nns that antonnt of wnter In rest'rvolr storage, exrht~h·e of hnnk storage, which cnn be r<'lt.>nsed through the existing rl"servoJr out·
let works.
(c) "('olormto JUver RnRJn Statl's" ml'ans the Stat<'s ot Arizona, C4lttornln,
Colorndo. N<'mdll, NC'w l\l('xlco, Utah, nnd Wyoming,
(S. 20, OOth Con,r., Orst f.E'SS.)

AN ACT To (lrOYh'e for a eomprE>benttiYe review of national ~·ater r.. sour<X' problems anti
programl!l, and for other purposes
Be It CIHlctrd bl/ the 8t,.alc and Houle of Reprr~rtttatlt:u o)' the Unitod Slate.•
of Amrrit'n Itt Congreu a&st'mbled, Tbnt this Act may be cited .:11 the "National

Wntl'r

Commt~lon

Act".
TOE

NATIO~AL

WATER COliMISSION

SEo. 2. (a) There Is estnbllsh('() the National 'Vater CommiS$Ion (hereinafter
ref<'rrcd to as tbe "Commission").
(b) Tho Con1mlsslon shall be compos('() of seven members, who shall be 81)·
polntro by the President, by nnd with the advice and consent ot the Sennte.
Members shnll ~rvc at the pleasure of the Preslden~ No member of the Com·
mlsston ehnll, dnrlng his period of service on the Commission, hold nny other
position ns an ofllcer or <'mployee of the United States, ex«'pt aa a retired omcer
or retired dvlllan employee of the United States.
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((') 'l'ht• Prt•.•dcll'llt :-;lulll clt•>~hmnh• n ('hnlrmzm nr tlw C'Oillllll~..;[nn (Jwrl'illnfh•J•
rt•ft•rrt•tlln n~ th<> ''f'hnlrmnu'') frcllll nmon}.t It~ nwmlll'r:o~.
eel I ~h·mll('ts of thl' Cnlnlllh·:~lnn mn~· c•llrh h<> rnl\lfli'IJ~nh•tl nt tht• rtll•• nt $100
flit t•lll'!l tlny Slh'h llll'lllh<'r ·~ l'IIJ!IlJ!t'il In lh<' ndnttl Jlt•t•fotJIIIliiC'l' ur clut II'~ \'t':O:h'l111 tlu• (\munlsslun. l·:nl'll nwmht•t' slulll h\• rt•l111h11 r:o:t'il t'nr t rn \'l'l c>XI't'llst•s.
hH•hullu~: 1wr dll'lll tn 1h•tt ot !oillh:~.lstrurt•, n~ nnthorlzt•ct hy Jnw (:; I'.R('. 7!Ut :!I
for fll'r..:tHIII: In th<' Oo\'<'rlmwnt ~<'t\'ll't" ('Jllflloyc•d lnft•rmft h•ntl)•.
{t•l Thl' C'flnunl~..;lon ll=hnH hn\'t' nn 1-~Xl'<'lltln• lllrt•dor. whn Nhnll h<' nppohlt\•tl
hy th<' Clmlrmnn with th<' OIIJifO\'Rl nr tht• l'rt·~hll'llt ntul ~111\ll hl' ("(llllllt'llsalt'tl
nt tht• tilt(' pro\'ld('(l hy lnw for 1(•\'t•l 1\' ot thl' J.'C'ciNnll·:x"''tlth·(• :o;:alnl'>' ~~·lu'lltth'.
Tlw 1-:x('('tltl\'t' Olrt•<'tor 8hnll hn\'(~ sul'h dtttl('~ nntl r"~pnn~lhllfth~~ n~ llw
('hnlrmnn mny ns8lgn.
llllfJF.S 01-'

Tllt~ t'OM~IIS~IOX

ru) 'l'ht• ('niiiiJih:l-llon ~lutll 0 l I'C'\'1<'\\' ''"'!Wilt muluutfrlpah•c1 unlltllJ:II
wnt<'r 1'('!-:0llrt'<' prohh~lll!-1, mnklug 1'1\l('h tlroj('('llnu~ of wnh•r r<'fJUirt•lll<'lll..; ~~~ rnay
ht• 1\('('('s...::nry nnrl ltl(lntlt'ylug nll"rnnth'<' wny~ of tll('('llllg thl'~l' rt~Julrt'llll'llf..;-
;:1\·hu: Nlll~hl<•rrllltm, ninon~ othPr thtu~:-~. tn t'Uill't•nntlnn IIIHI 11wn• <•flldc•nl u,,.
of ('XI~thu: snpplll'l-4, hlct('ll:-lt'tl nsnhlllty by rt•cludiCln tlf' J14ll1Htlou, lnuumtlnu ...

HJo:(•,

~.

tn C"ll<'O\lr:lgC' tlw htJ{Ill·~t l't'Oiltlll11<' nsl' of wntC'r, tntrrh:tl'lln trcmsft•r:ot, nwt tl'dlllo·
loio!knl nch·nfll.'<'i4 hll'lndtug, ltnt unt lhnlh'(1 to, cl<'·"llll htJ.:, wt•nllwr modltkntinn,
mul wnstl' wnf{'r tmrltkntlnn n1111 r('US<'; (2) C(IJl!iidrr <'<'OtiiUnlc 1\IUI :-;odn1 <'1111·
"I'IJIU'Ill'l'S nt \\'llh•r ft'~OIIf('t' tll•Yt•htllllWllt, ln<.'hlllfllg, ftlr l'XIllllfll<'. fht• 1111(1:11•1
uf \\'lll(•r rt·.~nur'"' th•\'t>lopnwnt nil l'<'~lnlln 1 N'nnomlr J:ruwth, on lustlt nt1o11:1 I
urrllll~t'llli'Ut~. ntul on f'l1tlwll" \'R111C'~ nO't>t·tlnJ: tlw qunllt~· of llfl'of tltP .\nwrkau
tw•nph•: nrul (:H nth·lst• on ~111'11 SJK'•fllt• wnh•r rt•sunr''<' mnttl'rs n~ utny ht• rt'·
ft•l'rt''' t n It h>· IIH• Pr•·~tctPut nwl t h1• \\'n tt•r n,•stmr,·•• ..; l'omwil.
{h) 'J'h(l C"omml~~lon ~hnll con:-lntt with th(l \\'nh•r H•·~m•r,·t•s Couul'll f('~ltrtllu~:
Its ~tmllc:•s mul shn II tnrul~h Its proJHl:o;t'il rt'II<H'l!'! nml n•t•omrm•JJctn t luH8 lu Ull'
('onnc>IJ for rt'\'f('W nucl ronnnNit. 'l'lw Comtnhc~Jnu:-;lmlt stthmlt en th<• Prt•:o~ltft•llt
:o-nrh lnt<'rlm nncl lhutl rt'Jiorf1t nt-t It dl'('IIIR nt•llroJlrlnh•, nntl thl' euuuc-11 ~1Htll
:-.uhmlt to th<' l'n~~ltlt•ut HI( \'h•wR on tho l'ouuuis...,Jon's rrport:-~. 'l'h<' l'rt·~ldt•nt
shnll ltllll~llllt. tlw {'ommh::-c[Oil'H 1\nnl rt•port to tht• eon):I'C'~!'l hlJ:<'lht~r with Slt('h
•·nmmruts nnll rc•romm<'IHlntlons t'nr ll'glslntlon ns h(' dt•Nus RJIJINflrinh•.
(c•) Th(l ('ommls...;lon ~hnll f(lrmlnatt~ not lnh•r tltnn lh'<! )'l'flt!( from tht• t•fft•,··
th'l' tint" of thl11 A<.'t.
roWERS 01-' TJIE COMMISRIOX

81-:l'. 4. en) Th<\

Conunl~"'lon mn~·

(1) holt\ su ... h h('nring~. ~It 111111

lh't

nt

~lll'h

thul's nmt &llRcl'.t~, tnkt' a)U<'h h-sthnony, nnd rt'('<•in• t~Urh l'\'hlt'II<'C n~ It mny d<'t'lll
nth'l!"ttbl<'; (2) acqulrl', turnlsh, nnd equl1~ ~:~uch Ofll(.'{' Slltll"<' n~ h~ lll'Ct's~llry; (3)
usl• th<• Uulh'il 8tntwt mnlls In the AAille mnnn"r 01111 tttKlU thl' AAillt'<•nntlltlons n~
olhl'r dermrtm<'nfs nud Agl'nrlM of the Unltro Stnl(ls: (4) without l'l'gnrtl to tt11•
d\·ll S('r\'l<'c lnw~ mul rt'IUtlntlonll n1ut without r"g1trd to th<' Clns~lfl<.'ntlcm Art
ot IIHO ns llllll'lltlt'(l, ('Jllllloy nntl flx the coUIJll'nsntlon of snrh (K'r~olm<•l ns mny
h(• JU't'<·~·quy to <'nrry out thc fnndlonll or th<• l'onunl~slon: I•rol'ltlctl, Thnt nf

1-tll<'h (ll'fSOUil<'l 110 llllll't' thnn fh•c lK'~OIIS llli\Y rt•('('l\'(' COIU(K'IlAAtlon ('{tlll\'llh•nt
tn tin• ('OillJH.'Usntfon l'stnhllshftl tor grntlc 18 mull'r the Clns..::lnrntlon Act nf

nmeo~ulcd; (u) t,rocurc fl('r\'fces ns nutborll'-('(l h~· ~cellon tn of thl' Art or
2, 1040 (u U.S.(~. Mn) nt rntC's not to ('X<'('('(\ $100 Jl('r dlt'm tor hulh·lll·
unls: (0) tmrdlAR(\ hire, O&K'rntc, nntl mnlntnln J•n~s<'llgl'r motor ''"hlt·ll's; (il
c•nh•r luto c•ontrnct~ or RJ:tf'<'lnNlfR ftlr shullNt nucl ~mf\'<'Y:4 with tmhllt• nmt prl·
\'Rt" orgnnlwtlon" nmt trnnsf<•r func1s to lo'ed<'rnl Rgt'llrl<'s nml rln~r bnsln ('0111·
ml!tSlon~ created &mrsunnt to title II of th(' \VntC'r Ut'sources Planning A<.·t ttl
(•nrr~· ont stwh RSJK•rtl"4 of th<' ('omml":don's function~ nR th(' Conunl~slnn tll'lrr·
mhl('~ <·nn tl(•st bl' rnrrl('Cl ont In thnt uuttHH'r RIHI (A) lucnr snt•h m•c('sAAn·
t'XlK'Il~(':4 nmt <'X<'tds(' sm·h olh('r 110\\'~rs ns nrc conslst~nt with nntl rt•nsmanht~·
rt••tnlr(•tl to lll'rtorm Its fun<'flon!l uml('r thl!l tltll'.
{b) J\ny JIIPillbcr of th~ CommiRSJon Is nuthorlzM to ntlmlnl!:l<'r onth!l wh<•n tt
Is d<'t<'rmhwd by n mnjorlty of thP Connnfs_.;;lon thnt h•stlmony shnll lll' tnkNI
or f'\'ldf'n~e r('('(lln'tl undl'r onth.

lfHO n.q
.\ll.~tnst

POWt~8 A~D

Dl!Tlt:S m• TilE CJIAIR~I.\N

St~. :;, (ft) Snbjt't't to gl:'ul"rolt>Oll<'lt'~ ndOJ)fc.\(1 by thl' Commls.'~fon. thf' Chnlr·
mnn ~hnll h<l tit(' dllf't <'X('('Uth·f' of tho Commission n1ul ~hnJI <'Xt•rt'lst• Its ('Xccn·
th'<' nncl ndmtnlstrnth·c (lOW<' Nil n~ ~et fortlt In S('('tlon 4 (n) (2) throURh !'t'<'llnn

·ltn) (8).
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1 h) 'flw

('halrmitn may makt• :-;ut'lt prm·hodon as ht• shnll ch•t•tu nppruJlrlnh.•
tilt' Jlt•rfnrllllltlt'l' u( lllly n( his t'Xl'4'1llh'l' 111141 lltlll\flllstrntJ\'1• (till('•
tht• l-:Xt'('tltin• J)Jn·c·tnr nr nthl'r Jll'r:o:nmwl n( tJw l•nttlllllssluu,

:IHihnrJ;f.lll~

tlous h.r

nT Ill: R n: m: R.\f. .va: ~ cn: s
~n'. H. (II) 'J'hl' l'ulltlltfl'l..;lon run~·. tn Uwt•xh•llt
of (hi• t·•t•th•rnl Wllh•r fl'Sllllt,-.• ngt•IH'Il.'~.
(h) tTI~<lll· tl'«lllt':-;t llf l hl' Ctlltllltls~ft,u, t h<' lwmt

prndkahl<',

ulllh~c·

tlw :-t'T\'kt•:-;

nt nny J·•Nh•rtll tlt•JI:Hfllll'flt or
ll):'t'lll'Y or rln•r lml'ln l'OIIlllllsslon l'TNth•tl rntr:-;nnut tn lftlt• 11 uf thl' \\'ntl'r
Ht•som·c•t•s l'lnuulnJ: .\t·t Is nntlwrl;,wcl (I) tu furulsh In tlw c..'otumtso~fuu, to tht'
PXh'llf JlNillllh•tl hy Ill\\' IHiil wlthlll tltP limits of 11\"lltlnllll' ruruls. lrll'hu1111).! fnncls
trnu..;ft•rrtocl for thnt JIHTJIHl't' JHtrsunnt tu l'l'dhm -l(n) (7) nf this .\c·t. :-:ud1 htform:lllnn n."~ mny ht• llt'<'l's:-nry for t·nrrylu~ nut Us fmu•tlou.~ nml n . . lnrty hl' :l\'tlllnhh•
In tlr llrcx•urnl,h• hy ~nl'lt dt•partuwnt or RJ:t'lll'~·. nrul (:.?) lo clt•tnll tn h'llllKlrnry
tlllt~· with this l'tlllllllh:,..;Jnn on n rt•lmhur:-nhh• lm . . f~ stll'h Jk'T~IIIIlll•l within his
:lllmlnl:-;trnth·<' jurt~clh•tlnn n~ It mny lll'<'tl or lwlfl'\'l' tn ht• ll~t•ful fc•t· c·nrrylng
out Its fundlnu~. t•:tl'll snrh dt•tnll to h(' without In~~ ur ~l'lllorll~·. p11~·. ut• oth<'r
(•mptoyt•e stntu~.
(t•) 1-'lunnc·lnl null n•lmlul~trnlh't1 ~<'r\'lt·t·~ (ludmHug thns(' r·t•l:ttt•cl tn f,ucl~t·t·
IHJl. nl'c'cmnthl~. flnnnl'lnl ff'lllltthl~, Jk•r:o:omH'l, nml t•rm·urt•uwnt) :-:hull l•t• Jlrtl·
\'ldt•cl th<' Cmntnl:-:slon hy tht• ClNtl'ntl ~t't\'h'C'S Admlnt~tr:ttlnu, for whll'11 fillY·
uwut ~hnll h<' mnclc In nth'nllt'\\ «~r hy rl'lrnhursf'IIWilt trum fmuls of tlrtC'tlJnllllsslou In I"HC'h nmnunts ns mn~· h<' n.:r('t•cl tlflcln hy tht• ('hnlrmnn ,,,
tht\ l'ommls:don nnd fh<' .\dmlufstrntor of Ch·nl'rnl ~t•r\'il't's: i•mr/!f,·,l, 'l'hnt
lht• rt'lntlntlntl~ uf lh<' 0t'lll'nll ~l'f\'h't'~ Acltnfllll'tl'lltlon t'nr lht> t'•)llt•c•tlon of
hllll'hh~lur~~ of Jlt•r::omwl n•sutclnJt from NrOiu>eau~ ~~~·m<'ut:o: i :t P.~.t '. 4Ht•)
)o:llltll UJll•ly to th<' <'illlt'C.'tlon of Nronrout4 l'11YIIIt'Jits rnndt' tel nr un ht>h:tlr of n
t.'umml~::lnn t•mt•loyt'<'. nnct r"gulnlluu!'l of ~n tel ..\dmlulst nttur for tlu• nthnlnb:trnth'<' control of fum1~ (~I ti.S.O. tkU';(g)) ~hnll llllJllY to lll'l'ft'J•rlntiml:: ut thl'
<'ommll'::lon: ,hul IU'OI'Idfd /lll'llwr·, Thnt th(l ('ommf:-;:-;lmt shnll rwt ht~ rt'l]nlrt•d
tu prt•St•rlhl' ~Udl fl'gllllltiOU.!I,
APPROl'RIATIO~R

Rt:c. 7. Th<'r<' ftl'(\ h<-r<'hY nnthorl1.('<1 to ll~ llllJ•rclJlrlnt('(t
rN)nfrM1 to rorr~· tmt th<' )llltl)()~'R of th!R Art.
l'n!'lst'cl fh(' Sl'HRh• lo\•hrunry 0, 1007.

~Ul"h s1un~ n~

•'RM~l'IR

Ath•st:

It

nr<-

,.·"·•:o.

~ct•rt•lar/1.

[ll.ll. Ul6, OOth Cong., ht

!'t'.Ul.)

A J\ll,L To (lfO\'Icll' for R <'Oill(lrt'ht>nttl\'t' f('VIt'W of nfttlOnll1 \\'4tt'r f('P.OUf<"C pr,,blt'llll And

t•rogramP., ami for othu 1•urpo1!<'11

lie II crmclcd by tlw Senate aud Jlo111e otllcprclcntallt·cl of I he Fuiltd 81alc3
of .rlmN"lro in Congrcu aucmblcd, Thnt this A('t mny be l'lt~d n~ thl' "~ntlonnl
Wntl'r Cornmlsslon Act".
TIU:

NATJO~At,

WATfo:R

COMMISSIO~

Sr.c. 2. (n) There Is established the Nntlonnl \Vnt<'r Couuulssll'n (hl'rl.'lnnft('r
r~f('rrro tons the "Commission").
(b) The Commission shall be romllOS('(l ot ttC\'Nl m~mberfl, wbo fOhnll bl'

RllJlOlntcd by tho l,rcshtl'nt nnd ser\'O nt his plensnrl'. No nl('lllher uf tlw Com·
mls.slon shnll, during his period of service on the Commission, hold nu~· othl'r
110~ltlon ns nn oml'('r or ('fllllloyee of the Unltt'd StRt('s, eX('()llt ns n r(ltlr('(t
oftl('(lr or r(ltlr('«l l'h·lllnn emptoyt"c of the Unll<'t1 StntC'~.
(t•) The l'r<'shl<'nt Rholl designate t11e Chnlrmnn of the {'ormnls~ton (herC'ln·
nft<'r rl'f<'rl'l'd to ns the .. ('hnlrmnn'') from nmong Its ml'mbl'rs.
((\) Ml'mbers of tho Commission mny ench be compcn~ntetl nt th<' rntC' ot
$100 for l'Mh dny ~uch m<'ml.K:'r Is ~ngng('(t In the Rt'tuRl Jl('rtormRtu'(l of dnti{'~~C
V(JSted In the Commi!'Slon. Jt:nrh member t~hnll be relmbursoo tor trnv('J <'l(l('ll!i:C"~.
lnchtdlng I'K'r diem In llN1 of Anbsl~teRl't'. RS nuthorh:cd by lnw (rS U.S.C. 7:U,_2)
tor Jl('rsons tn tho Oovernm<'nt s~rvlee·(lmployro lntermlttt'ntl,v. ·
(c) The C(lmntl$.~lon PbRll hAve- Rn Exer\Jth•e nJI'('('tor1 Wh() shnll he ftJl))()ltltl'ft
b~· lht' t'hnlrmnn with the approval ()f the Prez-1ldent nnd flhnll be' romttt'n~ntt>d

;}()

COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT

nt the rnte pro\'ldl'd by htw for lc¥cl IV of the I•'etlernl I·~Xl"Cittlve Salury
Sl'lu•dnle. 'l'he Jo:xecuth·t> Director ~lutll hn\'t> ~n<'h dntll's nml rt>sponl'lhlltth's
Ul'l thl• Chnlrnum mny assign.
llt:TJt:S 01-' TilE COlUJISSIO:S

Ht:l'. a. (n) 'l'hc Commll'l'lon shnll (1) re\'lcw pr('iol('nt nntl nntlclpnt('c) nntlonnl
wuh•r rt•~.:ource 1•robh•ms, nutklng such llfOj('(!tlons of wnter requirements ns may
ht> lll"<'l•ssary nml lctcntifylng nlt('rnnth·e wnys of m('Ctlng these requlrcmentsgi\"lng l'Oil~hl('rntlon, umong oth£>r things, to C'Ousernttlou nud more ('fficleut use
of l'xlstlng sUPllJit>s, htC'rNtsl'<l usability by redtwtlon of pollution, lnno¥ntlons to
('1\('0Urnge the hlgh('st ('COuomtc use of wntcr, lnterbnsln trnnsfers, nnd t('('hnologknl :tch·nnces lneltutlng, but not llmlt{'(l to, de.AAltlng, wenther modlflcatlon,
nml wngte wnt('r tmrllkutlon nnd reuse; (2) consldl'r economic> nnd sortnl ('(Jll·
St'iJIH.•m·es of wnter I'{'SOtlrl·e ctevclopment, Including, tor example, the IDlllRl't
of wntE>r r('Sonrce dN"('lopment on reglonnl ~onomlc growth. on lnstltutlounl
m·mngCJn('nts, nutl on ('sthetlc \'Blues affecting the quality of life of the AmerlC'nn
ll('OJll(': (3) mh'ls<' on s\H'h sJ)('(>Iflc water r('source matters as ruay be referred
to It l•Y thP Pr(>sldent and the Wat(>r ResonrC(>g Connell (>stnbllshetl In sertlon
101 of til(' Water Resources Planning Art (70 Stat. 245) (h('rE>lunfter referred
tons the "C<nmrll") nnd (4) C'Onlluct such ~Il{'('ltlc ln\'<'Stlgnttons ns nrc nutlwr·
iz<>d hl'rt>ln or ns herenftPr mny be nnthoriz<>d by the Cougr('s..~.
th) The Commfs.~lon Rhnll C'onsutt with the Councll r('gnrdlng Its studh.'s and
shnll furnish its proposed re110rts nnd r('('ommendatlons to the Counrll tor re\·lew
and comm£>nt. The C'ommlsslon shaH submit to th<' Pl'('~tld('nt !'IUC'h Interim null
flnnt rE'ports ns It deems RllProprlnte and the Counrll shalt submit to thl"' Prt~st
dPJtt It~ viE>ws on the Commission's reports. The 11 resfdent shnll trnnsmlt the
C'onunl~slon'R tinnt r<'port to the Congr('SS together with snch comment~ and
rN·ornmE'mlatlons for leglslatlon as he deems approprlatt>.
( c>) The Comml~slon shnJt termtnnte not Inter than six years from the <'ffPt·tl\'('
dntc of tbfs Aet.
PO\VEBS 01' THE COMMISSION

SEc. 4. (a) The Commls$lon may (1) hold such bearings, sit and aet at such
times and places, take such testimony, and receive such evidence as It may deem
advisable; (2) acquire, furnish, and equip such office space as Is n('(-essnry:
(3) use tbe United States malts In tbe same manner nnd upon the same condl·
tlons ns other departments and agencies of the United Stat('s: (4) wlthont
regard to tbe civil service laws nod regulations and without regard to lhtl CIM·
slft('ftton Act of 1949 as amended, employ nnd flx the compensation of sueh ~r·
sonnel as may be neces..qary to carry out the functions of tbe Commission:
Provided, That of such personnel no more than five persons may receive com·
~nsatlon equivalent to the compensation established for grade 18 undt'r tht'
Cla~slftcatlon Act of 1049 as amended; (5) procure services as authorized hy
seetlon l5 of the Act of August 2, 1946 (5 U.S.O. Ma) at rates not to exce('d
StOO JM>r diem for lndh·tttnals: (6) tlllrchns<', hire, o~rate, and mnlutnln pns~('Jl·
g£>r motor \"£>hl<>les: (7) enf('r Into contrnct~ or agr('('ml'nts for ~tmlit'R nrut sur\'t'YS
with public and private organizations and transfer funds to Federal ngencl('s
and rlver basin commissions created pursuant to title II of the Water Resour('('~
Planning Act to carry out such aspects of the Commission's functions as thl'
Commission determines can best be carried out In that manner and (8) Incur
such necessary expenses and exercise such other powers as are consistent with
and reasonably required to perform lts fnn(!tlons under this title.
(b) Any member of the Commission Is authorized to administer oaths when It
Is determined by a majority of tbe Commission that t~stlmony shalt be takE'n or
evidence received under oath.
POWERS AND DUTIES OF Til£ CIIAlRUAN

Sw. 5. (a) SubJect to general policies adopted by the Commission, the Chnlr·
man shall be the chief executlve ot the Com~ptsslon and shall exercise Its execu·
tlvc and ndmlnlstrntlvc

pow~rs

as set forth In section 4 (a) (2) through section

4 (a) (8).

(b) The Chairman may make such provision as he shall deem appropriate
nuthorlztnr the performance of any of hla ~xecutlve and administrative functions
by the ExecuUve Director or other personne} ()f the Commission.
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SEc: 6. (a) The Commission shall, to the extent practicable, utmze the services

of the Federal water resource agenclt"s.
(b) Upon request of the Commission, the hE"ad of any Federal department or
agency or river basin commission created pursuant to title II of the Water
Resources Planning Act Is authorlt:OO (1) to furnish to the Commission, to the
extent permitted by Jaw and within the llmlts of avatlable tunds, lncludJng
funds transferred for that purpose pursuant to section 4 (a) (7) of this Act, such
Information as may be necessary for carrying out Its functions and as may be
available to or procurable by such department or agency, and (2) to d&tall to
tempOrary duty with this Commission on a reimbursable basts such personnel
within his administrative jurlsdicton as It may need or believe to be useful for
carrying out Its functlons, each s~ch detail to be without loss of seniority, pay,
or other employee status.
(c) Financial and administrative services (Including those related to budget·
lng, accounting, ftnanclaJ reporting, personnel, and procurement) shall be provided
the Commission by the General Services Administration, for which payment
shall be made in advance, or by reimbursement from funds of the Commls·
slon in 11uch amounts as may be agreed upon by the Chairman of the Commls·
slon and the Administrator of General &!nlces: Provided, That the regulations
of the General Services Administration for the collection of lnd<tbtedness of per·
sonnet resulting from erroneous payments (lS U.S.O. 46e) shall apply to the collection of etroneous payments made to or on behalf of a Commission employee,
and regulations of said Administrator for the administrative control of funds
(31 U.S.O. 665 (g)) shall apply to appropriations of the Commission: And prot>Ued furl her, That the Commission shall not be required to prescribe such regula·
ttons.
APPBOPBlATIONB

SEC. 7. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as are required to carry out the purposE>& of this Act.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEBIO:O.•
0JTJCE or THE SECRETARY,

Hon.

Walhlnglo.., D.O., Februara~JS, 1961.

WAYNE N. ASPINALL,

Ohalnnatt, Commllleo on lft.terlor and Iuular AfJalrl, Hou1e
We~~hlnglcm, D.O.

ot Repruetttallvu,

DEAR Ma. OIIAIBKAN : Tbls responds to your request for a report on H.R.
3300, a blll "To authorize the construction, OPf'rCtlon, and maintenance of the
Colorado River Basin project, and tor other purposes."
With two Important exceptions, the bill Is patterned after H.R. 4611, 89th
Congress, which was extensively considered and, with modlftcatlons, favorably
reported by your Committee on August 11, 1966 {H. Rept. No. 1849, 89th Cong.,
2nd sess.). Tile two dUrerences are: the Marble Olnyon unit Is eliminated,
and tho Secretary ot the Interior would be directed to make a reconnaissance
grade Investigation of projects to augment the flow of the malo stream Colorado
River below Lee Ferey by a minimum ot 2,rso<>,OOO acre-feet annually, by Imports
from sources outside the Colorado River Basin. H.R. 4671, as reported, called
for a feaslblltty report as well. References hereafter to B.R. 4671 are-, except
as otherwise noted, to that measure as reported.
The baste objectives of the ftrst tour titles of H.R. 8300 are two-fold-to
authorize the Central Arizona project thereby enabling Arizona to use Its
entitlement of Colorado River water, and, at the same time, to lay the framework tor a sound and lasting solution tor the Colorado River Basin's long-range
water supply.
With these objectives, the Department and the Administration are In full
accord.
·Th~ Admlnlatratton Is committed to the authorization ot the Central Arlzonn
project. It the State of Arizona Is to put to use Its entlt)ement of Colorado
River water aa adjudJcated by the Supreme Court In An.rono v. OtJll/ot~la, cl al.•
373 U.S. M6 ( 1968), thla ptoject must be built. The Central Arizona project
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should be undertaken now In order to slow the p.ll'C at whlrh ground wntl'r
resoul'<.'\'8 in the Central Arizona art'a are being exhausted.
Slmllarly, we are In agreemPnt that studiH of the long·range water sUPllly
problems of the Colorado RlvE'r basin should now be Initiated In order that
proposed solutions may be e\'oh·ro and ronsldered In a tlwE'lY fRsblon.
Ovt't the past four n1ootbs, In ronrert with the Bureau of the Budp;E"t, we ban•
analyzed a wide variety ot pol11Sib1e altt'math·e approach('s to the basic obj(>Ctlvee encompassed In TitlE's I-IV ot IJ.R. 3800 and Us pred~ssor, JI.R. 4611.
These studies have led us to the following recommendations:
1. Autborlr.atlon of the Central Artaona projed (tndudlng Hooker l>am
In New MP.~Ico) with prov181on tor assistance In meeting rt'llftyment
requlrtmenta In Arl10na through (a) a $10 JM'r acre-foot a\'P.rage canal-side
lrrlgaUon rate, (b) a $lSO per arre-foot municipal and industrial water
rate, (c) a 81ll81t addition to tbe muni<'lpal and Industrial water rate. or
an ad valon?>m tax, or a combination of the two;
2. Provle.lon of low-cost pumping power for tbe Centritl Arl&ono JlrojN't
thi'OU.Ih prt'payment for the requisite caparJty and assO<'Iated transmlRSion
farllltles In a Ia~, efficient thermal plant to be constructed In the southwest area by a combination of public and private utllltl~ assoclatt'd with
Western Enel'l)' Supply and Tran.smlsslon AesocJal('S (WEST) i
3. Programs tor water Nlvage and reco..-ery of ground water along and
and a«Jjacent to the malo stream of the lower Colorado Rlwr;
4. J.:Xpanslon of t~ Orand Oenyon National }>ark to ln('lude the Marbll'
Canyon site and the eUmlnaUon of the latter development from the program:
lS. Deferral of action on the Hualapai (Bridge canyon) project at tills tim£>,
resenlog the QUestion of disposition of the Uunlapai sltt' for future con·
· slderatlon by the Congress;
6. F..stabliBhment of tbe NaUonal "'ater Commission to rHxamlne thE'
nation's crttl('ftl water supply problems, lpcludlng the Colorado River Basin,
as heretofore recoDUllended by tbe Administration.
The foregoing program wll1, we believe, provide the authorization nectssary
to meet the most lmm~late water development needs In the lower COlorado
Rh·er Basin area. At the same tim(', the studies of th(' National Water Com·
mission will provide a bac.-kground of lnfomlatlon and ad\'lre against wblrh
long-rangt' solutions to th(' region's water supply probl('ms ran be etl('Ctlvely
evolved.
Tbt' segmenta of the lower Colorao Rlver that would be Inundated by th('
Hualapai and Mdrbte canyon developments possess maJor scenic and wilderness
valuN. Whether the bem~ftts to be derived from con8truc.-tton ot these projects
are ·ot euftlclent Importance to outweigh tbe rttentlon ot tbeee &rt'iia In their
prt>eent state bas been one (1f the most vexing lssuE."8 that has emel"gOO In connection wlth conalderaUon of Colorado IUver resource problenl& After further
consideration of an aspec:ts of the matter, wo have concluded that the highest
and best use of the Mamie OftDJon slte Is to retain It ln Its natural state as an
addition to the exlsttng Orand Canyon National Park. Studies regarding thl'
boundari~a ot the proposed addition to the park will be completed shortt)' and, as
soon aa poes!blf', we sball transmit for the Committee's consideration a draft ot n
bill to carry out this l'fCODliDeodatlon. Pending action on It, we believe that
l('llslaUon autborlaing the Central Arizona project should also l't'moTe the
Marble 0e.J)1on ,elte, along with tbe llualapel site bert'8fter discussed, from
the operation.. of Part I of the Federal Power Act. It the n~ry detnmlna·
tiona <'Sn be completed in Ume, there would be no obJection to Including tb('
park e:d~OD In the present ltglslatton.
Wbe-tber bydrootectrlc devclopment of tbe Hualapai slte 8hould alao 1M'
,,reclu<1ed permanently n~ not be decided at this tloifo. Dt.hrment or thiR
declaton need not •ffect construction of the Central Arizona proJect td~. under
our recommebdatlone, the Central Arlsona unit wlll not depend upon a main
stream ()()lorado River hydroelectric power develOI~Dt as a 80UN'e or pumping
power and ftnanclal aa...tdstance.
We, tbe~torr, reiterate too fK'Ommendatlon made In our report ~ May ·17.
10M. on U.R. ~11 and by the Bul't'eu of the Dud~t In Its l'f1)0rt ot May 10, tDMt
on S. 1~ and S. 1019, that consideration of tbfo HuaJa(lftl 111tt- ~ d~ftrred hy
the Oongrees pending evaluation of tbe Issue by the National Water C.omml88lon.
ln. order to pre-sene 0oDJT0881ooal freed~ID of action wltb rHpect to Hualapai.
Part I of tbe Federal.Power Act should be made tnawlkable_to Jt.
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Wf.\ believe that the National \\'oter C()mml~lon should bf.\ nutborlzoo !leparately as provldro by S. 20 wblcb was passro by the ~nate on Fcl>ruary 6 and
Sections 201-200 ot li.R. 3300 would nlso establish
a ~mmlsslon wltb similar authority.
We believe th(' CommtseJon Is tbe appropriate entity to undertake an evaluation
of basic Issues relative to Colorado River wate-r supply problems. The Com·
mlssJon would be dl~ted by IK'ctfon 3(a) of thl"' Senate-pa9S(I(J btu to:
11
{1) review present and antl<'lpatoo national water resotu\.'C probll"'ms, mak·
log suc-h projecUons of water ffi!Ulrementa ns may be nece~ey and ldl"'ntltylug
attemattve ways of meeting these requlrement&-gh·lng consideration, among
otht>r lblngs, to conservaUon and more eftklt>nt use of existing suppll~. lu·
l'l't'Osoo uSRbllltr br reducUon of polluUon, lnnovatlous to encourage the highest
('('()nomic use o( watt>r, lntPrbasln transfers, and te<'hnologl<'81 ad,·ances ln.cludlng,
but n<>t limited to dc'saltlng, weather modlfteatlon and waste water purlftcatton
and reuse; (2) consider economl(' and SCX'Ial ronsequene<'6 ot water resource
de\·elopment, lncludJng, for example, the Impact of water resoul"('(' de\·elopmcnt
on l't'glonal economic growth, on lnstltuUonal arrangements, and on f'stht'tll'
mtues affecting the qualtty of life of the American people: and (3) ad,·lse on
such ~ftc water l'E'SOU~ mattN'S as may be referred to It by the President
and the Wnter Resourct's ~uncll.n
Advice and gUidance on the&' matters, all releYant to the Colorado na~ln's
water l>robl(>l})S. by a dlslntercstoo antl objectln'- Connulsslon rom1}()S('(} of out~andlng l'ltlzens ~ould pro\·lde ba<'kground of groot assistance ln thl" forum·
lation of speclftc Jlropo.._qals. The Commission can be expected to give Jlrompt con·
toilderatlon to the llroblems of the Colorado Rlver Uasln. As l,restdent Johnson
~ld ln hls me'ssage to the C()ngreas on .. Protect.ln.g our Natural llerltage" of
Januaey 80, 1007, ln renewing bls I'«<lllmendatlon for the eJ!Stabllshment of the
Commission, 11 We must thoroughly explore every means for &88\lrlng an adequate
supply of pure water ro arid areas like the Southw~st."
.
Under the previously proposed plan tor the Ce-ntral Arl10na proj('('t, which
t-n\·lsloned pro\•lslon ot pumping power and financial assistance from main
stream hydroelectric power developmf'ntf', all reimbursable rosts would have
been returned tbro\lib ftnnnclal aBSlstance from powt-r sales and a\'erage rat~
$10 and $:)() ~r aero-toot for lrrlgatfon and municipal oud Industrial watf'r, re1\pectlvely. This $00 ~l&I rate Included a component for lrrlga'Uon a'sSistanl'f'.
Federal financing of a portion ot a nonfederally ownt'd them1al plant through
Prt'P&rment for proJect power requirements would provide low-cost JlUDlplng
power and would c.-lhnlnato the n~.ssit.y for financial aBSistan('e from mah1
stream Colorado River hydroelectric llrojects.
Using the previously propo~ ll\'erogo wn1cr rates, our studi('.S l'IStlmatc
that under such a sltuaUon, the project cost would be fei)Qid t>lther by htcrefts·
lng the Y&l rate to f00-00 per acre-foot or by a~ng the llroject. service area
In Arizona with an annual ad \-alorem tax levy which would rome to 0.6 mlll~
per dollar of assessed \·aluatlon If Pinal, Maricopa, and Pima CounUee are In·
eluded. The l'COnomlc l>E'nf'ftt8 ot the project should manifest themSE"h·es In an
lncrMse In the area's Wl'alth which, In turn, would be reOected In a growth of
the tax base. All things ronRtdered, tho Increase In taxes would 'seem to be
rclath-ely modest.
Obviously, various t'Ombln!ltlons of .the two alternatives of the munlcl}lOl and
Industrial water charge and the ad valorem levy are tlOSSible. Declslons on the
actual mlx should be taken only ln closest consultation wtth the State and local
people concerned. The lt'(lslatlou we are auggeetlng will pro'rlde the requlaltf'
ftexlbiUty. Tbe average flO per at're·foot Cftnal-slde lnlgatlon water rate, wblcb
reaulta ln an average rate of $16 per acre-foot at the farmer's headgate, however,
Is not capable ot substantial adjustmPnt. It repre~nts the avi'rage repaymf'nt
oblllty of the water users, given other necessary costs, reasonable proftt allow·
ancee and maintenance of the type of agriculture conststf'nt with the objectives
ot the i'ederal reclamation program. Among the factors which restrict an upward
thrust of the average Irrigation water rate for the C(l'ntral ArlEOna pro~t are the
reetralnta proposed upon the f':Xp&nslon of Irrigation and the lark of an a~uranre
of a continuing water supplJ. (~nsequcmtly, we contemplate retention of the
$10 rate, on the basta of current price levl>l~.
This plan adh~res to all present ~tamatlon ftpaJment poltclH. There are
pl'E'CE'denta for the us& of a Bmall M&l su~harge or ad valorem tax for lrrlgatlon
ftlpaym('nt aPistanl'f'. The Cf.ntrRl Valley llroject In CRllfomla lA An example
Is before your t'()mmtttee.
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ot tho form~r. 'l,.e Colorado Uh·~r Storage l'roJ~t ami the l''r)'llllflN\U·Arknnt!ntc
l'roJ~t, both "f'lK\r Colorado IUver nnsln &•roJect@, a"' nmong the lnttt'r, as Is
the Onrrlson I> \'t'r8lon l,roj~t In North Dnkota.
Whllo the l•~&'lftld &ml'\'htts<' ot ll\lllll•h•g 110\\'~r from n non·l''l"d~rnl BtMm·
l'l~trlc &•lant \\'ould be n tleparturt! In reclnmntlon history, thll lll'tl\'lslon of
tmmplnl/klw~r for proJect u~ 111, llMelt, custonlRry. Thero 11ro htdlcatlons tbnt

UUI'('RU o U('('hUn&tlt~lll'OOl~rotlnu In n non·t~~rat Mtl'l\rn&•hmt wouh1 be Rl'tt'lll·

nblc to tho amhltc aml &•rh'atc 1\.'lll'rntlntc utllltlt's ln lhl' W~ST orgnulllltlou.
Jo:nclos'-"1 as Attllrbml'lll A IM a drnft ot bllt, st'Ctlon8 1-T ot whl~h would ~h·e
l'ft'~t to the foregoing l'lX'OJUIII('ntlatlon". Atldtthmnl r.onmtt'nlA on tht"-'t' Bt'CtlotJB
ot thlt\ draft arc, made In Attacbment n, l'ntltloo "Amtlysls of t•ro&K>Boo IJIU."
ll.ll. 3300, as did II.U. -lOTI, would grant calltorula a &•rlorlty for the c.•<msuma,.
lire U@C of 4,400,000 n~ro·f~t of wnter n~ agahtl!t dh·erslouK tor th~ C(lntrat
Arlsona proJect In Rll)' ft'Rr In which thl'ro lr. l\'g.'4 thnn T,I:SOO,OOO acrt'·ft'('t ot
main ad~tu Colorado lth't'r watf.'r R\'nllnble tor l'OnaUIUl)th·c UM~ In thl' thr~
lo\\~r bt\ldn StAt~a of Arlacma, Calltornln, nml Nl'l\'nciR. In l!Ul'h l'\'t'nt, dl\'(lrMlons
tor the C(lntral Arl~ona 1)roJret woultl nlt'O oo l'urtallec.t In fa\·or of ('Xhttlng UHt'rs
In Arii()UR auut Nl'\'Rttn. Tbla 1•rlorlt,y wouhl l~f8ll't uutll works nrc In OJK'rntton
l'Rlllblo of augm(lntlutr the llow of thl' main etrNuu of thl' Colorndo Ul\'(lr ~low
fA~ 1-~rry by not 1t'll8 than 2,1100,000 Al'l'l'·fl'(lt annually. Thht lut('r~tnte llllorll)·
wnM arrh·l'd at h,y ngr~ml'nt of the Stntt'a ht\'Oh't•d. Jo~nrlll'r, tbt' Senntt' lntt'rltlr
nmt fmcular AffAir,_ Cotnmltt~. ln fnvornbl)• l'l'&mrtlng S. 10M In the SSth Con·
Jt~8tl, lll'OYidcd n t~lmtlnr t~lltornht tlrlorlt~· 1\8 ngaht8l tlll' l'l'ntrnl Arl&onn
llfClj~t, but l(lflt\htRttntrln 2l' )'('Aft'.
We bl\11(1\'0 tlm qu~.,tlonl' ot Wh(ltht'r tht'ft' lllmnld b(l n atntutory t•rlorll)' nncl
ot It~ tl'ml& nrl' llrhuutl)' tor 1'\'l!Ohltlon by thr Htntl'~ hwoh"l'd nud tb" t'>Ufl'\'~"·
If R'ff(ltnfht cnn I>@ l\.'4~httl upon an lnt(lntato &lrlurlty, tho Admtnlstrntlou
would ofrtlr no obJ<'Cthm. Tbo IJUI't'RU of ltt'clnmRtlon wntl'r 8UPl•l1 RtUtlt(lt',
.,n&nt'litl anal)'l'IA ftnc1 f~stbllUy detormtnatlon for tl1l' l'rntrnl Ari&Onn t~roJ<'Ct
hRYl' ~n ttllldr In tho light of a &•rlorlty of 4,-lOO,OOO ac~fl'l't &~r nunum tor
CttllfomlA u~ arul for l'Xhdlng rlallts nnd Ut'H In Nevndtt nml Arlaona.
l•arout aull!htnrt' from A lowt'r (,()lorado Uh·('r UaL'In fund would not lK' n~·t~·
~1'1 und(lr <lUI" PfOIJO@nl, Uowc:W('r, If tbl) CQng~ dl'l'll\8 It Rllllnll)fh\tr to
t'fttahllt'"a tttt<'h a fund nt. this time to t•rovlttr nnant'lnl ngslstftn«' for olht'r tulul'l'
watt'.l' dO\'l'lOIIIUOnhJ tor the lowt'r bnfrln, Wl' l)('l"('('h't:~ no ohJ~thm U1N~to. Pn'·
•mnulbly, 11uc.-b A fund would lnc.-tuoo 1)()8t-t\ntortlll\tlon l'\'\'l'hU<'8 from tho rxltttlttlf
Jloorl'r ~md l'arker-Dttvht t)I'()J~IJ. tho (~ntral Arlaona 1)1'\lJt'rl, nnd tmrh othl•r
~'rcl('rftl damt~AA may be 8UiNK'qut'ntly c~:mstru\'tNl In the lo\\~r bllslu. 'l'he most
~'«<'Dt lltf-p by the (~nr~M tn tllls dl~tlon \\'118 tha Nllablt~hmont ot a t~luntbln
na_,.u RC\."Ount b,y K'l'llou :1 ot 1•.1,. -tt)....US of Jw1a t.f. 1000. In the ev(lnt thl'
Oontmlttl'C) condudt'tt thst R Jo\\'fr Oolontdo Rh·~r Da~tllln dovl'loannent fund &houltl
be t'3tabll~ht'd at. this time, w., ahJo tnuumtlt ~u~h n lll"O\'hdon (Attat'hment 0)
forth~ t~mntlt~'' ('()lll'ld('rAtlon.
The followln« tabla t'<)b1Pf\N8 the ronstrucllon t-ost of the IO\\'t'r Colorado
progrtt.m we l'('C()llltuend ~ authorlat'd with tho ~tor tho com.drn<'tlon nuthorlaa·
UOIUH'OiltAinM tn Title Ill of n.n. 3300:
Admlnltltt•
UOh~·

mtndaUon

lhwaPal (lndu4toc.
am rtttnuon d&m)................. •• .. • • • .• .. •• •• •• ... ..
,,art•
ill I rtttnUon dam.................................................
................
C~lt1o

OtntraJ Arlaonapro~\.................................................
Thwm&l PftPIJ•• ,,. • • •• ••• • •• .. •• ••• •• •• •. •.. •• • • •• •.. • •• •• • .. . • • •• • •. ..

w,.alft
..,,~. "L'............. ..... ...... .. .. .. ....... .. ........ ........ .
1h and wlldlhw............ ............ .••.• ...........................

Total..............................................................

~AAOOO

TtUtlU,

lf.R.a300
~,, ~ 000

000

AM·~ooo

.....,.....,...

tl; 0(»; 000 ........... , ••••
~ ClOCX 000

~ ~ooo; 000000

71,000,000

l,ll1,000,000

e;ooo;ooo

..,

ll.lt. SSOO wouhl ah1o authorlae nve awtrUcllMltlng proJ~l8 undQr the Colorado
IUvl'r Storarc l,ro~ A~t. AnlmRtt•ld\ (lJata: CotorA,Jo·Nt'W M~xlro And l>olort'lC,
URllllM (.'rt'(lk. \Vl'8t UlvhJt' Rlld San MIIUPl In C()JorAdo.
In transmlttlnl tho a~t.-nnlna rt'port~ on tb~ 1•roJt'th1 to th\' t\ln.Jft1a, thl'
AnhuaA-IAl l•tata And Uolo~tt proJ~te w~ro ~tnmt'ndl'd tor hlllllt'dlat~ authorl·
uttou. ~tfrral, &K'ndlng the NtAbll~thtn,nt and rotllllll'tlon ot revlow by tho
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Wah~r ('ommiMion of ~tntl'd watl'r llrob1Nlllt, wu t•ro&~ for thl'
&•rol~l'Cl ll'lhdatlon would "(.'('m to bt' thc- nf•proprlat~ \"ttbl~lt
to nuthorlac the Anlm&M·I.n l•tatft and Uolof\\8 t•roJt'cle. 'rh M rould
a~otn•
t•llshl'd by lnrluslon thl'reln of R ttro\'hdon 810111 the llnr.. of H«"llon Ml of II.R.
3300. In thAt (W~nt suh~ltous (a) nne\ (l') would h~ modlftt'd to omit the Dalla•
Crct'k, Wl'Kt l>lvl(ll' nnd San Mlgul'l a•roJ~h~. \Vt' would Rlltll .llrol~" to fllml•
m\le what I~ uow ambMl'Ctlon ( tl) of Kl'Cllon
of ll.lt s.qoo ( Bt'M on ftOl( d) of

Nntlontll

othl'1'8.

'l'hls

oo

not

II.U. -&011) for the ft\8~01\8 "tttatfd laKt )'t.'Ar In (~omml,.,.lonPr ))omln)"'8 tH!tl•
mony, (8~
1343-tS·U, Hertal 80-·11 l 18rt II, lll'arlnp on ""IAl\\'l'r Colorado
Uh·pr llnltl •roJ~t.") Wl' would oft'<'r no obJ~tlou to Uu~ tnrlu"lon of t•rovl•

t••)·

S~tlona Ml (b) and (c) of n.n. 3300. Nnr wouht thl'l'l' l~ obJN"tlon to RPl)ll•lng the ''t'IBM l l'C}uh·ntt>m•y" ro1lrt'l'lt to Rl'I'MIO lltnltntlon11 for thl'
AnhnRII•IJft l'lRtn, Ho!om. Rlld ~htkRll('(' l'fOJ«'t8 ( Nl'<'. 1\01 ( ~) li.R. 8800) 1 In
\'If.\\\' ot the high nttltuclt' anti rt'IRth•ply Mhort IU'uwlng MMMhM of thl' lll'('A"

MlonR llkl'

hl\'Oh'\'d.
In nddlthlU to the tol'l'golng nuthorlantton of flflrliC'I&WlthtJt &lroJ~tH UIKlfr the
<'<llorndo Uh"t'r tnornaa Projt>t•t Art, ll.lt. 3800 nrhnlt'oM n numbfor of l)M\'lllllonK
nrf~t1111 tlll}X'r nml toWN' Colorado IU\'<'r Ultllln 1'\'lfttlom•hllM~. Th('~ lii'OVIRions
hR\'t' lnrg~l)' lK'<'n nrrh'l'<l at In th(' rounte of lnt('rbu~tln dls<'U~lon~ and Oonal't'tl·
l'lonAl rmudd('nttlon nf l'ftftl('r Coloradu 1\1\'('r hllle. Thl"l't' Itt no obJ~tlon to
lnrhudon ot thl" aubstnnc<' of th('~(' an•twlslon .. In thh• l('lltllntlon and tba Rt·
tarhl'd tlroft bill ato pro,·hl~. ('011\tnl'nrlnr with KN'tlon N. Commfntl' on th<'W

rontalnoo tn Attachm('nt n.
In 1\ddltlon to 11.1\. 8800, ft\P()rttt WC'I't' nt.-o l'(loq\lff'tetl on JI.R. 0, U.U. T'l'~.
II. H. 'H.f, ll.lt. liTO nnd II.U. 1211. U.n. T-14, <'X~l,t f<'lr the omiMlon of Rf<'tlon
1\0'1, 114 ld~ntlrRl to tl.lt. 8800. ll.lt. 12'.! lB ldl'lltl<'A\ to lf,U, o&07ll\8 l't'llOrtf'd h)'
ycmr Commltt~ last )'Hr. n.n. 0, n.n. UTO and n.u. 12Tl nrc ld~ntl~ftl. Tbl'St'
th~ hills dlfrl'r from II.R. 8800 ,,rtn~ltMtll,y In thAt tht')' (ll) l\l'f ltw ttl«'lft~
f\'\prdhll the Mrol~ fttul tlmln« of hl\'~stll[tltton" to oo undl'rtakfn by tho 8ferotorr tmnmant to '.rltl" 11, (b) "ll«'lf>' n ntlulnmm 8,000 t'fll tAilfltlty for tho
Urn.nllo U~f Rqnt'duct, (<') pro\·td~ tor R Olla Rh·t'r ~xthlnlft' of 18.000 I<'~·
f('('t nnuunlty In favor of N'w Mexl<'o U8l'J'8. (d) omit Ut~ lntt\ntal~ llrlorltll'f'
h\ tn,·or of Cttllfornla (.f.-& million ft~l"l"-tt.'«.) ftl\d l'Xhdlnc Novada u~ a& aarahaRt
,uvt'~lon" for th" Cl'ntl'Bll.rlaoua proj(lrt In tho t'Vl'nt of l'hortap, and (N omit
tho tlrovl81onK dMlhlJJ wltl1 UlltM'r COlorado Rlvl'r baMJu 1\UthoriMUona ftnd l't'lm·
bUI'M('ntrntR (Till<' V of li.U. 3800). Tht' Vll'W8 t'Xpr~l In thltt lt'l)()ft ara
ftl)llll\'nblo to th(' tn('ft8UrM rett'ri'M to In thla a-.Aragr&l•h as wfU fts to II.R. 8800.
'l'hl' Uuffi\u of tho Uudl('t advl8t'8 that th~l\\ f1 no obJ('(.'tton to thl' &Wit'nta·
lion of thl8 Nl-.ort tram tht' Rlnntlpotnt of tht' Admlnl&tmtton'R protfrltm, and that
the l'UA<'lmt'nt of ll'IIKlfttton to authorlll' thl' ~ntrttl Artannft &lroJN't llA ht'~ln
l)fOllO.~ bIn llt'eOrd with thll&trognun of tb0 ltmldl'llt.
Slnrt'~ly yourtt,
n~

KTIWART (,, liDAt.l., Ntffe."'dr~
A'M'AOlUIKM'I'

:.,..

A 011..1, TO autborlat tho

vroJt~t,

0/ llttt lttltrlor.

A

~httru~tiOD,

®tMtlon. 11111 m&tlltfD&IK'6 of tbt Cfnlral Arllona
Arlaott&·N•w Mttl('O, aud tor othH ,,urpoiH

Ho II ttta~tt'd b~ llttt 8CHGIO attd IIONIO 0/ H~prtlt'tttaUt:l"'l 0/ t~o UnUc6 Blal~l
()/ Amt'rlm l" OO"IIN'II ftllttHbfCtf,
Naco. t. 'n'IRt this Act may oo tltoo 88 the "Centre\ Arlaona ProJ~t Art."
sm. :1. (8) For the purpo~1 ot fumtshiDI trrlptlon water and munlol()ll
wnt"r fiUilPltl'A to tho watl'r dPft~ll'nt. nrNl8 of Arlaona ftnd w~tPrn N('\Y ltt\xl~
t. t•onMh dlrt'<'t tth"tndon or PX<'hAntec ot watn. ~nerntlon of ('l~rlc JlOWer and
(lll'-!rtt1. rontrol of ftoodtt, tonllfnnttnn Rnd devt'l()Slm~nt ot fteb and wUdll"'
rt'80UI'('('tt, enhan~ml'nt of recl'l'atlon op&)()rtunltll'tt, Rnd tor othl'r a~urtM>~N,
the ~l'l'tory ot tho ltttPrlor (hf'rt'ln&tter 1't'ftrrM to RB the 11 8~tayn) lbfttl
t'Onltrut>t, o&~rntt'. and n'alntRtn the Cootral Arlaona proJ~t. tonalltlnc ot the
followhtlt l~rln~lp&l work a: Cl) ft '-')'st.-m of matn romhtlta and ~anftllll, tn~ludlna
8 main <'l\11&1 llntt I)UIUllhllC &.tants (Oranltc Rl'l'f aquoourt and llUmplDIIllAnta),
tor dh"l\rUntc and <'ftrr)'lng wntl'r from l.&kl' llavaau to Orme Dam or eultabl<'
AltfntRtl\'l', wbt~h l')'att'ltl 8hntl hA\'tt R <'lll&<'lt)' of two thoulftnd ft\•e hundred
('Ubtl' fl'l't tl(\r ~~nd; (2) Ornll' Ul\m dnd R~rvolr flnd llO\\~r-tmmplnl plant
or ftUilttbl~ altftnath't'; (8) Uuttt'R Uam ant\ R~no!r. \vhtt'h eball be 10 o~r·
ltf'd AM to not p~JUcUra thn tlkhUt tlf AllY u.-r h\ IU\d to tho WAt.ai'M ot the Otlll
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Uh·or R!i t110~e riKhlM ttl'\' '"-'l Corlh In tht• th~rt•t• t'llh'rt'tl hy tht• tJnlh>tl Htnh·~
Ulttrl,·t l'onrt tor tbo DlMlrlcl of Arlaoun uu Jun~ 2tl. tOO~, In Unlt,'tl Stnh·~
ugalust. <111a Valt(ly lrrtacutton UIHlrll't IHhl olh('~ (Uiob\• 1<!41Ult)• N'uml"'•r G!l);
l.f) Jlookt•r nom ttntl lll'Ml'f\'Olr; (ti) CburiN~ton J>nm nntl Ut\.~r\'lllr; (ll)
Tnrl101l ac\m"lul'ls ttnd amm&•luK &•lnuh.c i (7) ~n1t-Olln aUJUl't.htd; (8) ,•unnh•, rc.•.:u·
latlug flh' lltll'd, h)'df(l~lN•lrll• &lOWl.'fllhUlht, Rlllll'll't'i rft•n\ lrl\lll\tul~lon (RC'llllh•s;
(0) relnt"'l wah'r tlltttrlhutlon nml drnlnngc workM i u1ul (tO) RPil\lrtl'uout workll.
(b) Thl' HlX"f('lnry muy t•ntt'r Into nil UKI\.'t•mrut with nuu·•'('(\,•rttl ltth·n~t~
tlrO,l)(N~hiK to t•ontdrnd tl tbermnl Kl'llt•rnllttg &K>wrrl•lnul Whl'~by Uti.' Uulh'tl
Stah"tt tJhall R(.,l\llro th1.• riKhl tn KUdt IKlrtlon of lhl' l'RllRt'llY tlt tmd• &•lnnt. ln·
l'lm11ng tlt'lln•ry of JMI\\'t•r nnd cnr•rtr)' n\'t•r tWtmrtl'nnnt trnntm\l$SIOn ftwt1llh•t(
tn muluall,r ngrl'('«l nvou cll•lh'l'I'Y l)l.•lnttt, nt~ he dt•h'rmhh•g IK n'qulrc..>t\ In '-'<HI·
~N·Uou wlth tho t'ontrn\ c\rlzoun t•roJt'l'l· l'tl\\'\'r nntl l'lll'l'fCY Rl'tJUlrt>d th{'l'\'·
tullh.•r rua.r tK' dlta&M.»tt'tl of lnlrrmlttl'utly l,ly thl' St'\•rotnr)' wlum not r('{tuln'tl
In ('C.Utll'\-tlou with lll~ e\•ntml Arllnnn pwJt'<'l. 'l'lu• 1\l(fl't'ltll'l\l ldll\ll 1~1'0\'lch\
amoug olbt•r tblugte, that(l) Tho UultNl Statt'tt athnll \my nut mor'' tht\l\ thnt llorllun ot tht• totnl
l'Oiud ruction l'Uitt 1 l'Xdusln- of nll'l'\'ttl
. during l'Oilld rut•Uou, of t hl' lK>Wt'l'·
t•lout. am) of nuy swttd•ynrt1M nnd trnmuul~lou fnl'llltll'tl ~f\·lng lht• Unlh'tl ·
Statt'lt, nt~ Is nl&•rt¥t'ntN1 h)' tltl' rnUQN of tlu• f{'~ll('t'th·e rOlN\cltl(ls to lll'
pro\"ldro tor tht• Unllro Hlnlt•t~ tbcNhl to lht' total t'Rpndtlt'at of tiUrh tnl'lll·
tl~tt. 'l'bo Set'rt.'tary Klmll make tho }\'tl\•rnl i-orllou of aml'l• ro~tK U\'Rllnhlt•
to tho non·lo'->tll'rRl lntl'l't't4t~ tlurh•M' tht' t•uustructlon JM."rlod, lnc\Utllug Uw
vorh)(l of l•ftpRratlou of dt•~thPIR nml tcl~IOt•allou~. In HUt•lt lu~tolhn('UlH n~
wltl tndlltate a t hul'lY t-,.>mst rud I cut twhNIUlt';
.. (2) Annual OlK'l'AllclU ami malntenant'e t'Osl~ hll~ludlug llfO\'lttlon fur
dl'lll'l'('lntlon (\lXt'fll( RB tn dcJ•rt•datlon on tho JIW.rata .adtaf(' of rou!'ltrllt'·
lion cQI4L boruP br thl' \Tulte.l Stnt~ Ju at'\'\lrdnne() wUb tht' fort'ltOllll{
subc.1lvhdon (1)) aball oo na•lM>rtloucd tJe~Wt'4.'n tllo Unltt.'tl Slah'tl o1ut tlu•
IU\1\•Jo't'dcrRl lnh.·~tK nn lUI l'QUllahlt' ballht tnklug lutcl nct.,mnt the rnth.•~
det~rmlnoo lu lll'\'OrtlRnl'C with tho tor~ttolug tmlxllvhdon (l) i
.
(3) ()oels to he born~! hy tbo tJnltro ~hlh'ti uudrr tcUbtUvltdons ( 1) ancl (2)
ttbnllnoL lncJudP (n) Jntt'rt\..ott and lntcrt.'flt durh1g ronstructtou, (h) tlnnnt'111t:
t•harg'"• (c) taxCN~ (~Xl'('pl tor Social ~l'CUrlt.,y Rml otlll'f t~t)'roll tuxt.~)
tnrlucllug lmt not limited to 1'\'"l or l~l'lonnl &Jro&~·rly tuxt's, tcroN or IU'I
hll'OUto taXl'l\ Rud snlcs, t&8l', and trnnM&l'tlQn a•rlvllt'l(l' taxl'3, (d) frnn('hl~,,
fCM, And (o) eurb otl~r lWtR all ~:~ball bo Bl~x-llll'tl In tbo llf(n>l'tm~ut i
(-!) Tllo,Unltt--d Stat~ Bhall hO given na•prOIJrlah:~ ~1'\.'C.lll lt\r ~111)' lnh'rt.~t~
lu )\'C.leral Ianda aclmlnlst~l'\ltl b)' tho ~Pftrlml'ut. of tlll' lntt'rlor thut nr..•
&nnde 1\'t'allablo lor tho powt'rplant mul appurh~nan{'('~.
(c) Unll\88 aml until otberw180 &lrovlct~l by (~ng~, wntPr from tbe Ct•nlrul
Arlaonn a•roJl'Ct tdlaU not be mndo amllnblt' cUI'(\('tly or lm\IWt..il¥ tor lh<'
trr1ratlota of lnud~t not bavlug n ~ut lrrtaathm hiRtory nat dt'lfnnhtl>tl hy tlw

8«'r«ary. l\xropt In Um cnao ot huUnn lnmlg, nnllonnl wlldHff' J'('ftiKt'~. mul.
with thtl Al•a.ruvnl of tho 8(\('re-f.aey, Stato-admlnh.d('l'\'il wlhlllto mtlllRKf'lll'-'lll
8~8.

(d) (1) IrrlraUon and nmnltl~l aud tndlU4trlat wAtl'f ""Pl'lf undrr tbl' c..,ntrnl
ArizonA &•roJt'Ct wltbln tht' Statt.i' ot Arlaonl\ mny, tn thl' (\\'t-nt thl' ~('('rt•tary
tlott'rmlnM that I~ ts hK'<'8811'1 to ett~t l'(llM\Yilltmt. oo amr~oon~ to uwtth'r
contrart~t with oi'I(Rill&atlonR whlrh hR\'O pow~r lo levy Rlt8('8Silll'Ut" ngah~Ht all
tnXAbl(\ fllfll tJroperty wlUtlu tltt'lr houndariM. Tho tt'nns .RUd ('OOclltlon., uf
t.'<lntracte or otb~r nrran~mtnl8 whert'b)' ~rh 8nld OI'IJRiliiRtlon anakf'N watrr
from the Ct'ntral Arhcona proj(l('t nvallablc to usoK wUJ1In Us liO\Ilularh" shRlliM'
subJect to tbo SG<'~taey'tt AJJlli'OV&l and the UnltNt Btat(\8 shall, It tbt' s~~tAr.)'
dotnmhlH Nnch action 111 <LeMrablo to ta.rlUtRtt.' ('Rrrylng ()Ut th" pro\'IMhma ot
thla Act, hava the right to require that It be R (Marly to sunb (()ntrarla or that
rontrncta BUbsldlftr)' to tbo maater 4."0Dll'ftt'tR be Cllt(!~ Into ootwt'en the Unltfltl
8tatH and Oil)' \JMer. Tho provl~lon~~t of thh• f'OOIJRMRrRllh ( l) l'hftll not R&lpl.v
to the OUJlplylna of wntt'r t.o an IndiAn trloo tor tU.t' wlthtn tho boundarlett of an

Indian I'MOrvatlou.

:

.

.

ot

.

. (:l) Any obllgatlon IU\Ultecl pur•unnt to Bfetlon 0 (cl)
tht' UN!lamaUon
l•J'()jO('t Acl of 1030 (.f3 lf,8,(\ 4&'\hCd) w~th ft\A~ to Rn1 a\I"'J'-'<'t rontrRrt

unit or lrrlpUon block echall be reJlftld ov«!r n ba"lr prrlod or not. moro tban
1\ttt Jl'llra; an; water '"~mea provldf(\ amrl4uant to IMM'tlon
o) of 1htl Ul'('lA·
maHon l~J('('t Act ot 1080 (43 tJ.B.ll, ofSOh(l\)) wll)' oo on the bllllll of dolh·orr

o(

f\3

"'t wnt~r

tor u tll•rlod of llfty yc.•nrH nmt tnr tlw tl<'lh'l'ry
lth•uth.•a\ 1•rl\'\' ,,.,r 1\l'N·foot tor wnh•r ot thl' ~mw t•ln~
ut tl\'lln•r,)' from tim mnln (.'lllll\ls nntl t'(lllllull~ nuc1 tr..nu
th•lh'\'f,)' n,. t1w &'\·r"•lnry mo~l)' clt~ll(nUh'; Rtltl ltlllll"tl•rm

t.lf

M\ld1

wott•r nt

Rll

nt tht• ~'~l'\'('rt\\ l)()lnts
ft\l('h olht•r })C)htt~ ot
....,ntrnch• rt.•lntlng t,,
nuuh• 1\\'nltnhh• UtNNUuh•r

trrhtnt Ion .wnh•r sut•&•'Y ~hnll &•ro\·lth• thttt wnt~r
mny he.• uuHlt• U\'lllln •h.• by th,, Nt't'l"\'lnry for nmull•ltW\1 or llutustrlnl amrtiOttl~ It
nntl tu thl' c.•xh•ut. tlu\l rmdt wnt~r IH tllll fl'I}Uir,'«l h)' lht• ,•uutrndur tnr lrrhJt\tlou
llllrl~lr.'\t'tl. Nntwtuudnncllug fin)' othN JlfO\'Istont~ of lnw no l'01llrnd 1'\•lnthHC hl
am lrrl~nllun wnh•r tHIJ•t•ly ll1Hh.•r lhl' Ct•ntrul Arhr.tllll\ t•roJ('(.•t fl'\lll\ th" mntn
Nlrt'RIIl ut 'thl' ('olurnctu Jth·,,r Hhnll t•ouunlt tilt' Unllt>d ~tntt.'il to •l~lln•r ~udl
s\l}lllly tor n IJa\Mit• IK'flt)tl ut 11\t)l\~ t hn ll flft)' )'\~\ rM fur t•nrh lll"f.ljt>t'l t'()Jit ml't Ulllt
or lrrlgntltlll hhx·k, uor l'hnU tmt•h n runt rnct t•nrr)' rl'tn-wnl or l'lli\\'N~Iou rl.chht
,,r t•ntllh• tlau t."tmlrt\t'lur to wnh•r hc.•ytllul t'XIIIrntlon ot th\' d<•lh't'l")' IK'rludN
~~I(X·Itlt>tl llwn•1u. Jn lU'lttlllntlua; II<'W t•nntrnd~ tor d('th·t~ry of ~twh mAin tdN•nm
\\'1\h•r, tht• Nt>t.•rotnry t~hnll t"UUNUlt with rt~llfi'~·utnth't\'i nt lhl' Stuh• ,,, Arhtc.)un
nmt lht' St>t.'l'<'hlry Hlutll tnkt• tutu t'Oilt~lc.\('rntlon ttw m·c•rnll wnh.•r """&•ll•Y nnd
nt'\"1.11'4 ot tht' L't•nt rnl Arl"otu\ &•rojt't't,
( 3) t"tmt rnt'l s rt~lntlug to muntdaull uutl huhuct rhll wnh•r 2'Ul•&•1)' mutt•r Uw
('l'Ul rnl Arlxonn ltl't)lt'd mn)' lll' tnR(1l' wll110ut l't'ttnrd to tlH• lhnltnt Ion.- ot Uu'
h\111 l(l'Uh.•lll'O of 8(\C,'t Oil O(t') or tho Ut."C..'hUllolllhm l'roJrt.1 Ad of UlStl C-13 u.s.c.
·IMlt(c)) · 111ft)' llN\'lltn tor tlu.' tl~th·t•ry of ~tuda wnh•r nt. All ld<'ntl,'Hl l•rlrt' l~t't
Ut.'rl'-fuot for Wt\h'r or Ulf' t'HRU.' t.'ll\~ nc lhf' St'\'t'fRl l-<>lnh• uf tl\'lh'l'fY trnm till'
mnln l~\tltlht nml cuJulultM; omt mR)' JIN\'Ml' for 1'\'lW\)'11\Ntt O\'t'r n Sl<'rlt)(l of
tlft)· )'<'l\f14 If mnclc.' &m~unnt to dnu~ (1) of Kllh\ Ht.'Ctlon nml for tht' dt'lh'N')'
nr wnh•r ll\'l'f 1\ l'lt'rlud or tltCy )'t'RI'it It mnt\(l ll\lfl4URlll to t'ltlUMO (:l) lh<'h'Of.
(l•) l•:tu·h cqutrnct undl'r whlrh wat<'r hq1N\'lcll'tl muh'r tho <~ntnal Arlaonn
lli'I)J~t tthnll r('Qulrt' thnt ( 1) tht're bo In l'trt'<'t anMfiUr<'&, nth•qunh,·lu tht• Jth1g·
lllt'nt of tht• $4->t.•n•tRry, to rvutrol oxt)RUt'lon t•t lrrhcntlon fr\)111 At1Ulfl•rN nf't(lt-t('d
by lrriKntlmi In tho t'Ontrnct st'r\'ll" nn'n; (2) tbl' ~(t1utlA nud tiiMtrlhntlon I')'Mlt'mM
through wlltl'll Wl\h.'r Is l'\lll\'(\)'l'tl attt'r llM dl'lh't'f)' b)' thl' 1Jnltcd fURt\'8 to tht•
t•<mtnu•t.t.lr~ !\hAll hl' a•ro,·ht~d nnd matlntnln«l with Unlngll, aull't}Ufth' ln Jtii' J\JdM·
1\\Nll to lU'C\'~J\t ('X('l'~"h'l' COl\V(')'I\liCt' l~t'H; (S) Uf'ltbl'r the l'OIIl ftU.'lOr nnr tht•
~<'CrNnry "bnll pum\» or 1)('rmlt oth~i"t' to snuu11 aromut wntt'r frotn lnmls lt~nt('(.l
within th\' ('Xt<'rlor H..l\\ntlnrt~ or altl)' •\'\l('rnl n'(~tnauntlon 1•roJt.'ct or lrrl"ntlon
tlhttrlct t'l>t"Clvlug wf\l('f tro~n Utl' C\!ntml Arl&ouR 1•roJ~t for nur t18C out"ht<'
~o~nda l\~\('mt l"l~lnmntlon ·J)I'C)j~~t or lrrhtntto'n tlhrtrlt't, uul('~«t~t th(\ ~~rt-tnry nnct

th" ntt~ttry or <ll'gnnt&allon i>t'K'rntlntr l\1\cl mntntnlnlng t4\l('b F\'Ctt'ral ~Wlnmn·
lion l\l'l•Jl~t or' lrrlgntton ttltctrl<'t l'hn\1 narro or ~thnlt bll\'t' lH"('\•lon._1)' ngrt'('(t
tlmt n sUr&lhlA or ~trouuc1 wnh'r <'Xl~lN naut thnt tlrntnntc<' I~ ur "'"" 1\'C}\lln•'l:
nml (·I) nil ngrlt•ulturnt, mmllt'll)(ll fttHl hHh~rlal wl\st(' ·wnt('r, n>tnn1 now, ~"'l..,
ngt', lk'wnl;l' omu~nt o1ul ~trouull wulilr l\lt'f\tt'd tn or fttlWing from ("C.lutrn('tor tt
R(lr\'lc.'\' ·nl't'n orlghmttnac or 11'HUittng ttoru· (I) wRtt'rtt t'ontrndtd tor fn.Hn tlH•
Ct'nt rnl Arl&oun lil"llj('Ct t)r ( U) wntt'rl9 •torrd or 'le,·r10l)('(\ b)• ·tm)1 ll\'4l('rn 1
ft>(•hunntlou l)r\ljt'\'t nn• l"l'.llt'f\•t'd tor thl' "~And bt'ht'ftt or tht' Unlh'<t '8tnh,, ""
n $0Ufl'<' of tc\11)\lly t'or thl' i<'r\·leo tll't'n of tho Ct'ntrttl Ari~WJU\ llfOjl~l ·or tor tlu•
~r\'1('(' l\1\.'ft of thp Fl'dt\rnl 1'\'<'ll\tnnUou t)rojN't, nK thP nl~• mn)· l~: l'rot'fdrcf,
Thnt nohvttbAtnndlug th'' pro~lfllon"' of ('ln\1!1~ (S) ot thlM tml~('('tlou, thu I'IJCrlrul·
turAt. munl<:olpnt nnd tndustrlnl wnstt' wnt<.'r, l'('tnrh dow, 1!(\(l(lOK't\ I'OWII\' ... murnt
ntul Kroqmt wntt'r In ht froln Rl\1 ttttth F\'dt'rnl 1'\"Clnmt\tlol\ (lr\lJN't, llllf 8186
ba tmtutl('(l or dh'l'rtt'tl tor''""' nmt t\elh"('t)" b)" tbt' Unlh'C.\ AtntM rlf'l•WhN'(•ln th"
HCl'\'1~ aro ot tht' CtntrRl Arl&Otu\ lll\\J~t. tt uot UN"l1~t tor tt$o or rt'\18\' ln aueb
F\'dt'l'O.lrtoClRlm\tlon·J,rojt'Ct.
·
··
·
(t) TI\Q H~·rctory mn)· l't'Q.Uin.' In nny t-ontt..<'t \lll~lt'r whl~b Wilt<'~ Is ~r.wldt'tt

troan tlu) ~t\ttftt Arl&onR p~J~t thnt tbt' ~nltnctot OIP't'(l to ll\'C.'\'pt ll\1\ln t-ttl\m
wAtt\r In exrhfUtl«' f<~r or In 1'(\l'ln"''m~~nt of <>Xhrtlna tctll•&•ll~ ttom ~nr(t\4.' hUtPt
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to mllc(\ R\'lUI.l\blr t(} U~r~'Qf,wat&lr tram tbb OUa lUVl!l' ~KJtiu·ln:Nl'W Ml'xlco
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plied by that project shall have a drst priority to receive main stream water, as
against other users supplied by that unit which have not so yielded water from
other sources, but only In quantities adeauate to renlar.e the water so yielded.
(h) In the operation of the Central Arizona project, the Secretary shall offer
to contract with water users In New Mexico for water from the Gila River, Its
tributaries and underground water sources, In amounts that will permit con·
sumptlve use ot water In New Mexico not to exceed an annual average In any
period ot ten consecuth·e )'Pars of eighteen thousand acre-feet, Including reser·
voir evaporation, over and above the consumptive uses provided tor by article IV
of the decree of the Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona against
Calllornla (376 U.S. 340). Such Increased ('()Osumpth·e uses shall not begin
until and shall continue only so long as dellvery of Colorado Rh·er water to
downstream Gila Rlver users In Arizona Is being accomplished In ac('()rdance
with this Act, ln quantities suftlclent to replace any diminution of their supply
resulting from sueh diversions from the Gila River, Its tributaries and und('r·
ground water sources. In determining the amount required for this purpose
full consideration shall be given to any differences In the quality of the waters
Involved. All additional consumpth·e uses provided tor In this subsection shall
ha subject to all rights In New Mexico and Arizona as established by the decree
('ntered by the United States District Court for the District of Arizona on June 29,
, 1935, In Unlted .states against Gila Valley Irrigation District and others (Globe
Equity Number 59) and to all other rights existing on the effective date of this
Act in New Mexico and Arizona to water from the Glla Rh·er, Its tributaries and
underground water sources, and shall be junior thereto and shall be made only
to the extent possible without economic injury or cost to the holders of such
rights.
SEC. 3. The consenatlon and de,·etopment of the fish and wlldllfe resources
and the enhancement of recreation opportunities ln connection with the Central
Arizona project works authorized pursuant to this Act shall be In accordance
with the provisions of the Federal \Vater Project Recreation Act (79 Stat. 213).
SEc. 4. The Secretary shall determine the repayment capablllty of Indian lands
within, under, or served by the Central Arizona project. Construction costs allo·
cated to Irrigation of Indian lands (Including provision of water tor Incidental
domestic and stock water uses) and within the repayment capability of such
lands shall be subject to the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 46!), and such costs
as are beyond repayment capablllt.y of such lands. shall be nonreimbursable.
SEO. 6. The Interest rate applicable to those portions of the reimbursable costs
of the Central Arizona project which are properly allocated to commercial power
development and municipal and Industrial water supply shall be determined by
the Secretary of the Treasury, as of the beginning of the fiscal year In which
the first advance Is made tor lnltlatlng construction of such project, ·on the
basts of the computed average lntere8t rate payable by the Treasury upon Its
outstanding marketable public obligations which are neither due nor callable
tor redemption tor ftlteen years from the date of Issue.
Sr.o. 6. The Secretary may undertake programs tor water salvage along and
adjacent to the main stream of the C()lorado Rh·er and tor ground water recovery
ln the Yuma area. Such programs shall be consistent with maintenance of a
reasonable degree of undisturbed habitat tor fish and wildlife In the area, as
determined by the Secretary. No groundwater recovery program hereby authorIzed shall be undertaken untll the Secretary ot State bas reported to the Prest·
dent on consultation which be may have had with the Government of Mexico
pursuant to the Water Treaty of 1944 (Treaty Series 99-i) and the President bas
approved a dednlteftan report thereon.
·
·
. S~ 7. Part I o the Federal Power Act (16 U,S.C. 791a-823) shall not be
applicable to the rea.cb of tile Colorado River between Lake Meed and Glen
Canyon Dam untO and unless otherwise provl~ed by Congress.
.
SFJO. 8. The Upper Colorado River.Besln. tund establlshed under secth>n 5 of
the Act of AprllU; tOM (70 Stat. 107), shall be rehnburse<\ from the Colorado
Rlver·developmeri.t tuDd establlshed.by section 2 of tbe BQ.ul<Jer Canyon P.tQject
AdJustment Act (M Stat. 7M), to.i all expendlu1ns he'retotore or hereafter DJade
troni the Upper Colorado Rlrer :aastn tun.d. to ruee~.<le(:lclencle~ Jn generation
at Hoover Dam dnrlng the ftlllng period ot· reservoirs of dorage unlts of the
Colorado .River ,rtorage project.pursuant ~o the criteria for the ftlUng of Olen
Ca1170n aeeenoJr (27 Fed. Bee· 6861, July 19, 19(J2). For thls pUJ'pose
$tSOO,OOO tor each y('ar of operation ot Boov~r Dam and powervlant, c~mmencl~
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with the enactment of this Act, shall be transferred from the Colorado River
development fund ·to the Upper Colorado River Basin fund, In lieu of application
of said amounts to the purposes stated In se<>tlon 2(d) of the Boulder Canyon
Project Adjustment Act, until such reimbursement Is a('('()mpllshed. To thl'
extent that any deficiency In such reimbursement remains as of June 1, 1987,
the amount of the remaining deftcleno:>y shall then be transferred to the Upper
Colorado River Basin fund from net rennues derh·ed from the sale of electric
t>nergy generated at Hoover Dam.
SEC. O(a). Nothing In thls Act shall be construed to alter, amend, repeal,
modify, or. be In conflict with the provisions of the Colorado Rh·er Compact
(45 Stat. 1057), the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact (63 Stat. 31), the
\\'ater Treaty of 19-H with the United Mexican States (Treaty Series 004), the
decree entered by the Supreme Court of the United Stat.es In Arizona against 0811·
fornla, and others (376 U.S. 340), or, except as otherwise provided herein, the
Boulder Canyon Project Act (45 Stat. 1M7), the Boulder Osnyon Project Ad·
justment Act (M Stat. 774) or the Colorado River Storage Project Act (10 Stat.

100).

(b) The Secretary Is directed to-(1) make reports as to the annual consumptive uses and losses of water
from the Oolorado River system after ea<.'h su('('(>sslve ftve-year period,
beginning with the ftve-year period starting on October 1, 1965. S'tK'h reports shall be prepared In consultation with the States of the lower basin
Individually and with the Upper Colorado Rlvf'r Commission, and shall
be transmitted to too President, the Congress, and to the Governors of each
State signatory to the Colorado River Compact.
(2) condition all contracts tor the dellvery of water originating In thP
dralna~ basin of the Colorado River system upon the avallabUity of water
under the Colorado River Compact.
SEC. 10. (a) The Secretary shall propose ('ffteria for the coordinated long·
range operaUon of the reservoirs constructed and operated under the authority
of the Colorado River Storage Project Act and the Boulder Canyon Project Act.
('Onslstent with the provisions of those statutes, the Boulder canyon Project
Adjustment Act, the Colorado River Compact, the Upper Colorado River Com·
pact and the Mexl<.'8n Water Treaty. To etred In part the purposes expressed
In this paragraph, the criteria shall make provision for the storage of water
In storage units of the Colorado River Storage Project and releases of water from
Lake Powell In the following listed otder of priority :
(1) Releases to supply one-half the deficiency described In arllcle Ill(c)
of the Colorado River Compact, lf any such deflcll'ncy exists and Is chargeable to the States of the upper dlvl11lon •
.(2) Releases to comply with article III(d) ot the Colorado River Compact.
(3) Storage of water not required tor the releases speclfted In clauses (1)
and (2) of tbls subsection to the extent that the Secretary, after consultation
wlth tho Upper Colorado Rlver Commission and representaUves of the three
lower division States and taking lnto consideration all relevant factors (ln·
eluding, but not Umlted to, historic streamftows, the most <.'riti('81 period of
record, and probablliUes of water supply), shall find to be reasonably necessary
to assure dellverles under <.'lasues (1) and (2) without Impairment of annual
consumptive uses In the upper basin purusant to the Colorado River Compact :
Provided, That water not so required to be stored shall be released from Lake
Powell: (l) to the extent It can be reasonabl7 applied ln the States of the
lower division to the uses specl.fted ln article III(e) of the Colorado River
Compact, but no su<.'h releases shall be made when the flCUve storage In Lake
Powell Is less than the active storage In Lake Mead, (ll) to maintain, as nearly
as pr8.ctl<.'8.ble, active storage In Lake Mead equal to the actlve storage In LakP
·Powell, and (Ill) to avoid anticipated spills from Lake Powell.
(b) Not later than July 1, 1~ the criteria proposed In accordance with the
foregoing subsedlon (a) ot tbls section shall be submitted to the governors of
the seven Oolorado River Basin States and to such other parties and agencies
as the Secretary may deem appropriate for theJr review and comment. After
receipt of comments on the proposed criteria, but not latter. than Januar7 1,
1969, the Secretary shall adopt approplrate criteria ln ac;oordance with this
section and publish the same In the Federal Register. Beginning January 1.
1970, and yearly thereafter, the Secretary shall transmit to the Congress and
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to the governors of the ~lorado River Basin States a report describing tb€•
actual operation under the adopted criteria tor the preceding compact water
year and the projected operation for the current year. As a result of actual
operating experience or unforeseen circumstances, the Secretary may thereafter
modify the criteria to better achieve the purposes specified In subsection (a)
of this section, but only after correspondence with the governors of the seven
Colorado River Basin Stutes and appropriate consultation with such State
representatives as each gov£"rnor may designate.
(c) Section 7 of the Colorado River Storage Project Act shall be administered
In accordance with the foregoing criteria.
Sr.o. 11. (a) Rights of the upper basin to the consumptive use of water apportioned to that basin from the ~lorado River system by the Colorado River
~mpact shall not be reduced or prejudiced by any use of such water In the
.
lower basin.
(b) Nothing In this Act shall be ~nstrued so as to Impair, conflict with or
otherwise change the duties and powers ot the Upper Colorado River Commission.
SEc. 12. Except as othenvise provided In this Act, In constructing, operating,
and maintaining the Central Arizona project, the Secretary shall be governed
by the Federal reclamation laws (Act of Jut~ 17, 1002; 32 Stat. 388 and Acts
amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto) to which laws this Act shall
be deemed a supplement.
SEC. 13. (a) All terms used In thts Act which are defined In the Colorado River
Compact shall have the meanings there defined.
(b) "Main stream" means the maln strea~ of the Colorado River downstream
from Lee Ferry within the United States, Including the reservoirs .thereon.
(c) "User" or 11 water user" In relation to main stream water In the lower
baaln means the United States, or any person or legal entity, entitled under
the decree of the Supreme Court of the UnJted States in Arizona against California, and others (376 U.S. 340), to use maln stream water when available
thereunder.
(d) "Actlve storage" means that amount of water in reservoir storage·, exclusive of bank storage, which can be released through the existing l"(!servolr
outlet works.
(e) "Colorado River Basin States'' means the States of Arizona, Callfornla,
Colorado ,Nevada, New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming.
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ANALYSIS o:r PROPOSED BILL 1'0 AUTHORIZE THE CoNSTBUOTION, OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE o:r THE CENTRAL ARIZONA PBOJEOT, AltiZONA·NEW MEXICO, AND
roa OT~u PvaPosE~"
11

The deecrlpt!on of the Central Arizona

p~ject

(Sec. 2(a)) dJtrers from that
(1) Granite Reef aqueduct
capacity Is fixed at 2,1500 cfs and (2) specUlc reference to capacity and ·possible
·. .
enlargement of Hooker dam J8' omitted.
8ectlon 2(b) ts new. It encompasses the authorization tor acquisition of
thermal pOwer for purposes of the Central Arizona project (with <!Ommercial
sale of power when intermittently not required ln connection with the project).
Prellmlnaey studies of tb~ Bureau of Reclamation Indicate that. approximately
400 megawatts 6l thermal power would be required for pumping pui'J)08e8 with
the 2,1500 cts Granite Reef aqueduct we propose. However, we have not specified
that ftgure fn 1 th~ authorl~Uon-tnstead we .make reference to such, portion
ot the output a, Is required-In order to allow for ftexlbtut)' In negotiations and
possible modification resulting from final, detailed planning.
.
·· '
Section 2(c) Itt' adapted from the first eentenee of Section 804(b) ot·B.R. 3800.
· . section 2(d) (1) l~ n~; It provides for ad valorem ta:~:lng authority to aes.lst
· til repayment of the costS of the Central Arlr.Ona proJect.· ·
: .· ·
· ''£xcept tor the last two ·~tences, Bectlon 2(d) (2) Is substanttany.ldentlcal
wltti Section '404(8) · o'f B.R.· 3800. IJ:b'e last two sentences are s1mllar ·to a
pro vi !don· ftrst Included as Section 107 (e) ·of the draft bill tranamltted with our
·repOtt. ot.April 9, 1964,
to the .Se~ate COmlrilt~
on· Interior and Insular Atralrs
.
..
.

as set out ttl section 304(a) of H.R. 3300, in that
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on S. 1658 In the 88th Congress. Our report of May 17, 1965, to your Committee
on H.R. 4671 also proposed Its Inclusion. "'e reiterate here what was 88fd fn
that letter:
"Untll such ttme as sufficient water is available to meet all demands, It Is
Important that legislation authorizing new projects using lower basin Colorado
Rlver water Include the mechanisms whereby the avatlablltty of water as be-tween Irrigation and municipal and Industrial uses can be further considered
from time to time. Jrrfgatlon water contracts should be of a definite· termlong enough· to justify Investments and development to put the water to use,
but neverthelf:ss with a finite time llmtt-to provide the opportunlty for rea~
pralsal of the water situation at the end of the contract period looking to the
dedication of water to lts highest use at that time. \Ve recognize that this ls a
departure from the permanent service requirement of the Boulder Canyon
Project Act and the provisions of the act of July 2, 1956 (70 Stat. 415) provld·
lng for renewal of Irrigation water dell very contracts. It ts, however, in our vlew
justified by the conditions now prevalllng ln the Southwest."
Section 2(d) (3) Incorporates the provlsion!J of Section 401(b) of H.R. 3300.
Section 2(e) i.ncorpomtes all of Section 3M(b) of H.R. 3300 except for the
first sentence which, as above noted, appears as Section 2(c) of the attachoo
draft. Clauses 3 and 4 of Section 2(e) (clauses 3 and 4 of Sec. OOl(b) of
H.R. 3300) did not appear In the version of H.R. 4671 to which our :May 17,
1965, report was dlreded. However, we have no objection to them as explained
at page 58 ot the Committee's report (House Rep. 18!9, 89th Cong., 2nd sess.).
Sections 2(f) and (g) Incorporate Sections 30-t(c) and (d) of B.R. 3300. They
deal with exchange of malo stream Colorado River water tor existing local su~
plies In connection with the Central Arizona project. Except for the references
to Olla River system exchange, somewhat similar provisions were Included In
the version of li.R. 4671 upon which we reported. 'Ye have no objection thereto.
Section 2(h) Incorporates provisions of Section 30-!(e) and (g) of H.R. 3300.
It would require an exchange of 18,000 acre-feet of water per annum from the
Glla River system in Arizona tor main stream Colorado River water made
available In Arizona In order that Gila River system water users In New Mexico
might Increase their use by the same amount. The section Is explained at pages
58-59 of your Committee's report on li.R. 4671. It represents an agreement
arrived at between Arizona and New Mexico during consideration of H.R. 4671.
We have no objection to lt. We have not Included that portion of the H.R.
3300, (Sec. 301(t)) which provides, on a contingent basis, for an exchange of
an additional 30,000 acre-feet of water.
Section 3, deaUng wlth fish and wlldllfe and recreation, appears as Section
308 of B.R. 3300. It specifically makes applicable the provisions of the Federal
Water Project Recreation Act (79 Stat. 213).
Section 4 relating the relmbursablllty of costs of the Central Arizona project
allocable to Indian lands, Is Section 402 of H.R. 3300. It ls a standard provision.
Section 5(Sec. 403(h) of B.R. 3300) Is the usual provision establishing the
Interest rates applicable to reimbursable costs allocable to commerelal power
and municipal and Industrial water. It Is standard.
Section 6, deallng with water salvage programs In the lower Colorado River
area, Is essentially In the form In which It appeared In Section 305 of the version
ot H.R. 4671 upon which we reported.
Section 8 Is similar to Section 502 of II.R. 3300 (Section 002 of H.R. 4671). It
represents an agreement between upper and lower Colorado River basin Interests
relative to the ultimate aBBumption of the costs entailed ln meeting· deficiencies
In generation at Hoover Dam ~asloned by tUUng operations at the Colorado
River storage project reservoirs. We otter no objection to it.
Section 502, like the provisions of Title VI of H.R. 3300. Involves matters of
concern to the lower Colorado River basin as well as to the upper basin. For
that reason, we hare Included lt as Section 8 of the proposed draft blll, along with
the others to which we ofter no objection~
Section 9(a) Is Identical to Section 601(a) of H.R. 3300.
Section 601(b) (1) of H.R. 3300 is not reflected In the draft blll because of the
posstblllty that It may not be entirely consistent with the provisions of Section
602 of H.R. 3300 which appear, In substance, as Section 10 of the draft. The
latter provision ls also one whlch bas been worked out between the upper and
lower basin Interests wltb participation on the technical level by representatives
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of this Department. As Secretary Holum sald In testifying before your Com·
mlttee last year, ''we endorse the objective of this section and find the guidelines
to be reasonable and workable." (See Serial No. 89-17 Part II, 11 Bearlngs on
H.R. 4671and slmllar bllls," p.1339).
Section 601(c) of B.R. 3300 (Sec. 604(c) of H.R. 4671) ls patterned after
slmtlar provisions In the Colorado River Storage Project Act (70 Stat. 105) ~
the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project and San Juan-Chama Project Act (76 Stat.
96) and the Fryingpan·Arkansas Project Act (76 Stat. 389). It appears to us
to be unnecessary and Is, therefore, omitted from the attached draft btll.
Section 601(d) of H.R. 3300 (Sec. OO!(e) of H.R. 4671) appears to us to be
unnecessary. \Ve do not read the bill as having the etrects referred to.
The other provisions ot the draft bUl are self-explanatory.
A'ITAOBMENT

c

DRAfT PROVISION FOB "LoWER 0oLOBADO RIVEB BABIN DEVELOPMENT FuND"

SEC.-AU Federal revenues trom the Boulder Canyon, Parker-Davis, Central
ATlzona and any other ·Federal reclamation projects hereafter ronstrueted In
the lower Colorado River Basin, which, after completion of the respective Teo
payment requirements thereof, are surplus, as determined by the Secretary, to
their respective operation, maintenance, and replacement requlTements shall be
kept In a separate fund In the Treasury of the United States, to be known as the
Lower Colorado River Basin development tund, to be expended or applied In
COD~li!Ction wlth water conservaUon and development tor the Lower Colorado
River Ba6ln as may hereafter be prescribed by the Congress.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
STEWART L. UDALL, SECRETARY
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SUMMARY SH£ETS

Project Costs
Granite Reef A~ueduct
Salt•Glla Aqueduct
Tucson Aqueduct
Orme Da11 & Reservoir
Buttes Dam & Reservoir
Charltston oa~ & Reservoir
Hooker Da• & Reservoir
Drainage System
Power Generation and Transmission Arrangements
Sub tote 1

$ 336,1.30,'10')

38,400,000
42,030,000
38,1,18,100
31,974,000
33,048,01)0
28, 797,1')1:)
10, 5!)0,000
91195')1001
$ 651,547,000

Indian Distribution System
•..rater Salva~e and Recovery
Fish Hatcheries & Wildlife Refuge
Total Project Costs

!I

19,970,000
42,451),1)00
512501000
$ 719,217,000

Annual Operati~n, Maintenance,
and Replace~nt Costs
Aqueduct Systtm
Power Generation and Transmission Arrangements
Subtotal
Water Salvage Projects
Fish Hatcheries & Wildlife Refuge

$

3,203,000
6, 566 ,OOQ

$

9;769,:)00
1,000,000
4'10,000

Total

!/

Includes $27,650,000 for federally con~tructed transmission
system to project pu11ps,

!1 Pumping power coats are associated with powerplant and trans·
mission syatem rather than aqueduct systtm,

!/
!/
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8£N£FlT·COST ANALYSIS
Benefit~

Function
I rdgatlon
M&I
Co~ercial Power
Fish & Wildll fe
l{ecreatlon
Flood Control
Area !~edevelopment

Total

Direct

Indirect

Total

31,558,000
16,853,000
3,725,000
1,635,000
583,000
78:J,OOO
267,00()

33,926,000

65,484,000
16,853,000
3, ns,6oo
1,635,000
583,000
780,000
267,?00

55,40\,000

33,926,000

89,327,000

£2ll.!
719,211,000
46,993,000

Project Costs
Interest During Construction

T~tal

766,210,000

Subtotal
Less:

Investigation Costa
Indian Distribution System

5,794,000
19,970,000

Net Federal Investment
Annual !quivalent of Invest~nt Costa
(10() year~ - 3-l/81 interest)
Average Annual OM&R
Total Annual Costs

}

!/

25,764,000
740,446,000
24,257,000
11,259,000
35,516,0l0

Total benefits 100-years
Direct benefits only 100-years

2.5 to 1.0
1 .S to 1.0

Total benefits SO-years
Direct benefits only 50-years

2 .s t, 1.0
1. S to 1.0 -

·B

Because of declining water supplies, annual irrigation benefits
1re leas in later years, Therefore, the average annuli benefita are
greater over the first 50 years than over 100 years. This effect
offsets the higher annual coats over 50 years.
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COST ALLOCATION

~lOO·:len

2triod • 3·118' interestl

Pur post

ProJect Cost

Interest
During
Construction

Irrigation
Munlclpa1 and
industrial
power
Irrigation
M&l
Coaaerctal
Recreation
Flood control
Flsh and wildlife
Prepaid lnvtatl•
gation

$3221301,000

$ 23,9S7,000

Subtotal

$651,547,000

Indian dhtributlon
syste11
Water salvage and
recovery
Fish hatcheries and
wlld ll fe refuge
Total
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194,029,000
91,9SO,OOO
(48. 366 ,000)
(16,459,000)
(27 ,125,000)
6,343,000
ll,164,000
24,129,000
1 1631 1 000

11,924,000
S,087,000
(2,676,000)
( 910,000)
(1,501,000)
926,000
812,000
1.843.000

J./

Total Federal
tnvut111ent

Ave rag~
Annual OH&R

$346,2S8,000

$ 2,378,000

206,'H3,000
97,037,000
(Sl,042 ,000)
(17,369,000)
(28,626,000)
7,269,000
11.976,000
25.972,000
11 631 1000

44~ 000 l/
I
T/
1;,566,000-

(3 ,454 ,000)

(1,115,000)

(1,937,000)
278,000
34,000
68,00()

l/

$ 45.549,01)()

$697.096,000

$ 9,769,000

1.444.000

43,894,000

1,000,000

s1 2So 1ooo

4'lo 1 o~

$746,24!),0~

$li.,2S9,0~:'>

19 1 970,000 ~I
42,450,000

s125o 1 ooo
$719,217,000

$ 46,993,000

!I Pumping power costs ahown ~nder power allocation.
!I Prepaid from Colorado River Development Fu~d. Remainder of tnvestlgatlon
costa are allocated a1110ng project purposes.

21

!I

Included for authoriaatlon purpoaes but not considered ln economic and
flnanclal analyees. Repayment would be deferred under the provlelons of
the Leavitt Act,
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REPAYMENT ANALYSIS
Summary of Reimbursable and Nonreimbursable Costs
Interest
During
Construction
Project Cost

~ 3.225~

Total
for
Repayment

llelml:lutsab le
Irrigation
1-!untclpal and
industdal
Pouer
Icclgatlon

$32:?,301,01:)
194,02l,OOO
91 1 HO,O'lO
(48' Jljf). 0~0)
(16,~59,000)

~I

Co:raerclal
:tecreation
Fish and wildlife

(27. 125,00())
1,525,0')0
294.,00

$6l!l,t)99,000

Total

$322,3'll,M~

$

14, 7Rlt, flO()
?.,4M,QJO

20B,813,000

(
(

(t.l~,.l66,1JM)

)
9t,o,OO:l)

(1,549,000)
217,000
4010()1)
$17,S3'l,OOQ

1)4,439,0 1)?

(17. ~9?,0')0)
(23,671.,!').):))

1,742,')')()
33'~.101)

$527 ,tl~'J ,Otl')

~.,nreimbursable

control
Recreation
Fhh and wildlife
Indian distribution
systen\!/
~ater ~alvage and
recovery
Flsh hatcheries and
•Jildltfe t"efuge
F!oocl

Total
Prepaid iqvestlgation
costs lJ
T.,t~l Pr~ject

Cost

$ ll,t64,0()()

$ 11 , Hi4, OM

4,813,000
23,1335,000

23,835,101

19,9]1'),000

19,97~,0'):1

4,81~,00!)

42 .'•50. 000
5,251),00~

5 1 2S0 1 00J

$l07,497,0()0

$107,1,~7,1)00

l, 63 t 101)()
$719' 2l7 ,0')0

!1 Repayment deferred under Leavitt Act proviAions.
11 Prepaid from Colorado River Development Fund,
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REPAYMlNT OF REIMBURSABLE COSTS
Reimbursable
Costs

Net Revenues
Avallable for
Re2alment

Surplus or
Deficit

$322,301,00-J

$ 95,A46,0l0

$-226,4C)fj,t}')0

"208,813,000
94,439,000
334,000
11742.000

217,095,000
166,776,000
334,000
11742.000

S,182,000
72,337,000

$627,62~,000

$481, 7?3,000

$-145,836,000

145.836.000

145.836.000

ReeaX!ent wl th
Ad Valorem Tax
Irrigation
~uniclpal

and
Industrial
Power, Total
Fish and Wildlife
Recreation
Subtotal

Ad Valorem Tax
Total

. $627,629,000

$627,629,000

$322,301,000

$ 95,846,00:>

$·226,455,000

208,8\.),000
94,439,000
334,000
11742.000

363,906t000
166 1 776; 000
334,000
11742.000

lSS I 093,000

$627,629,000

$628,604,000

Reea~ent

without
Ad Valore!ll Tax

Irri.g4tlon
Municipal and
Industri8l
Power, Total
Fish and Wlldllfe
Recreation
Total

.

:

"'

'

...·"':

'72,337~000

$

97S,OOO
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INTRODUCTION

The Central Ariaona Project initially

va~

recommended to the

Conare11 for conatruction by the Secretary of the Interior in 1948,
The conceptual fr ...work and principal objectlvel of the project
have r ... iDtd eubetantlelly unchanaed Iince that time; however,
detallt of the project plan, repay.ent, and apecific feature•. have
been chansed to reflect the neaotiationa. lesal decielona, and
additional atudlet Which aub1equently have taken place.
The Pacific Southvett Water Plan, Which VII approved by the
Secretary of the Interior in January of 1964, incorporated the
Central Ariaona Project,al a unit, into a plan for reatonal water
re1ource development de1ianed to meet the t ...dtate and lona•ranae
water needt of the Pacific Southveet. The Hualapai (,Brtdae Canyon)
Dal,

Which had previoully been

1

feature of the Central Arhona

Project, vat included in the Pacific Southveat Water Plan, but •• a
aeparate unit. The report on the Pacific Southweat Water Plan vat
reviewed by

t~

Statea of the Colorado River Balin and the tntere1ted

Federal aaencte1, and aapect1 of the plan bee ... the baat1 for
propo1ed leatalation to autbori1e conatructton of the Colorado
River Balin Project Which va1 conaidered in the 89th Conar•••·
The action of the Houae of Rlpreaentatlvel Co.Dlttee on
Interior and ln1ular Affaire, which, iD turn. reflect• a areat
deal of lnteratate neaotlatton aad co.pro.tae, introduced further
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chnns~s

tn the leglalatlvt proposal• culttlnatlng Ln a blll to auth.,riu

the Colorado River 811ln Project (H,R, 4671 of the 89th Congress)
which w.. Cevorably reported by tht Corm.lttte nn Auaust U, 19116,
The bill was not acted upon further by the Congreas,
After the
Recle~atton

edjourn~nt

of the ,9th Congress, the Burteu of

undertook a ltrltl of analy1es of a wide variety of

•lternetive plena which

w~uld

accomplish ln varying dearee the objec-

tlvu of the previous proposals for the l,ower Colortdo River Buln
portion of the Color1do River Balin Project,

the result• of these

etudles were utill&td by the Secretary of the Interior and the
Ad~lnlstratlon

L~tr

in formulating a rtYistd developll\('nt program f•lr the

Color1do Rtver and the Central

pro~ram \ I l l

hrla~n•

Project,

The

revi8e~

announced by the Secretary of the Interior on February 1,

1967, and wu tunsmlttcd to the Congreas wlth a recoanended Jr.1ft
of a bill on February lS, \967,

Cuuent froposal
Thll suan.try report descrlbea the portf.,.,n of the Adrl.lnhtratlon' s
curr~ntly

propo1ed develop•tnt proaram pert•lnlng to the Central

Arhona Project,

It

repruents • IIOdUlcatlon of th1t portlon of the

Pacific Southwest Water Plan whlch was de1crlbed ln dttal\ Ln the
Supplemente\

Info~tlon

Report on Centre\ Artaona Project and

Lncludu the previously proposed t-leter Sllvaae Progra111 and flsh
hatcberlea and wildllft
Wlttr

Phn,

refu~t

lneluded in the P•clflc Southweat
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The Central Arlaona Project haa been revised ln two

~jor

aepectl:
(l) The Central Arlcona Project, lncludtna the Water Salvage
Proaram.and other fllh and wltdltfe meaeurea, 11 proposed as an
independent

develop~nt

without financial aaelatance froM the Lower

Colorado Baaln Development Fund whlch was lncludtd ln the Paclflc
Southwelt Water Plan and the leglalation reported on ln the 89th Congress.
Thla revtaed proposal provldea that the Federal Government prepay a
portion of the capital coati of a larae, thermAl powerplant and of
a related

trana~llalon ayate~

Federal tntereata.

The

which would be conatructed by non·

prepa~nt

would be a project coat and would

be repaid aa auch under Reclamation law gnd policy.
in the

con~tructlon

Federal partlclpatlon

co1t1 would enable the project to obtaln low-coat

pumping power fr011 the thtr11\al powerplant.

In yeara when water

auppliea are low, a portion of the power aeaoclated with the capacity
of the prepaid portion of the plant would be exceaa to pu.plna needa.
The revenuea frOft ••lea of thta power would be uaed ln part to amortt&e
the prepayment fnveatment and tn part to auht ln the repa)'Nnt of
project toat• allocated to lrrtaatlon.
The

re~lntna

trrlaatlon repayment aaalatance required

by

the

project would be obtained by lncreaatna the euntctpal and industrial
water rate over that cont-.plated tn earlier propo1al*• or by
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levylns an ad

valore~
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tax on tht project area, or by a cOGblnation

of thf two.
(2) tht capacity of tht
~

to 2,500 c,f,a.

~ln

aqueduct has been increaeed

fr~

thlt chana• it eonalatent with the action of the

Houle Commltttt on lnttrlor and Inlular Affaire on H,R,, 4671.
the balis of hydroloaic prediction• and vlthout
flowa of the

C~lorado

River. the

2~00

On

au~ntat~on of.t~t

c,f,t, aquedurt will be

neceaeary for Arlaona to divert an averaae of almoat 1.2 ailllon
acrt•fett annually ovtr the

rtpa~~nt

period of the project,

The

ljOO•c,f,a, aqueduct contemplated ln the Pacific Southwtlt Water
Plan would have accompllthed thia obJective only in conjunction with
the

aus~entatlon

of Coloredo River flowa.

Adoptlpn of the 4.4 allllon

acrt•foot priority for Callfornie vould rtduct the total water aupply
available for divertlon by tht Central Ariaona Project ln ytara of
low flow.

Tht

2,~·c,

f ,1, canal would be of areettr laporunce

under auch condltlone •• lt would ptr.it leraer diverelont ln year•
of hl&h flow and http to .alnteln overall dlvtrelon• whlch
approach full uae of Arlaona'a

tntltle~nt

wou~~

to Colorado Rlver,wattr

wtthln the Stett,

. '

Other Aaptctl of tht Rtvhtd Lower CotorCI·Jo Rlvtr Plln
Thla

au~ry

devtlop~ent

report tncludtt only that portion of the rtvl•td

proar•• for tht Lowtr Colorado River which ptrtalna to

tht authoriaatlon of the Centra\ Arizona Project,
conaldtrtd 1 howtvtr, in view of tht aaaoclattd

Tht plan Nuat bt

rec~ndatlont

which
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are included in the proposal.
authorization of the

The points, other than the immediate

develop~nt

described herein, are as follows:

(1) Plece Marble Canyon in an enlarged Grand Canyon National

Park; reserve final decision on the Hualapai DaN for future
congressional action.
(2) Leave the issue of a 4.4 adllion acre-foot annual priority
of

Color~o

River water for California to the States involved and

to the Congress.
(3) Authorlae a National Water Comnission as in the Bill

s.

20

passed by the Senate on February 6, 1967. The Commission would be
expected to give early attention to the Colorado River Basin and
study all

problem~

of water aupply, shortages, and potential

solutions.
(4) Leave for

dete~tnation

of a development fund

~hich

by the Congress the

establts~ment

would receive revenue•. after completion

of existing repayment echedulea, fro. the federally constructed
Hoover, Parker, and Davia

Oa••

on the Lower Colorado,

Revenuea

from the Central Ari1ona Project after payout also could be covered
into the development fund
other Federal
River Butn.

dta~

11

could post-a.ortizatlon revenues from

hereafter constructed in the Lower Colorado
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'Pt.AK OF D!V!LOPH!NT

Pureosu
As

or~ginally

aet forth in the 1947 report, the Central Arizona

Project plan of developaent vould sake Colorado River vater available
to the project area through a pu.plng and aqueduct ayst.. vhlch vould
raise and convey the vater from Lake Havasu, on the Colorado River,
into the Central Service Zone which is easentially comprised of the
Phoenix-Tucson area.

Through exchange, vater could be .ade available

in the areas of Arizona and Mev Mexico out1lde of the Central Service
Zone.
the preaent plan of

develop~nt

re.aina the aame in all .,jor

aapects with the exception of the eource of.
for project pUIIpiDB needs.

pu~tna

ener11 required

Project faciUtles "'ould coordinate ,the

use of imported Colorado River wlttr and the local water reaourcea
of the Clla River Balin. The project 11 deaigned to provide vater
for lrrlaatlon and municipal and induatrial purpoaes.

Additional

purpoaes include flood control, recreation, flah and vildllfe
conaervatlon, aediment retention, aalinlty control, power aeneratloa,
and area

redevelo~nt.

ProJect Facilities
The b•ckbonf facilitiQI of the Central

~ri1ona

Project would be

the Cranlte Reef, Salt•Clla, and TUcaon Aqueduct•, which would convey
pUftiPed

Col~rado

River vater to the Central Service zone. Minor chanau

in the 1947 aqueduct location have been ..de due to urbanization,
Thie is particularly true on the north 1lde of the Phoenix .. tro•
polltan area.
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Major project features include:
Granite Reef Aqueduct and Pumping Plants
Salt-Gila

Aqu~uct

and fumping Plant

Omt Dam and Reservoir '(des.lgnated as McDowell
Da11 and. Ruervoir in the 1947 report) or sui table
alternative
·
Tucson Aqueduct and Pumping Plants (Colorad~
River source)
Buttes Dam and Reservoir
Hooker Dana and Reservoir <'New Mexico)
Charleston Dam and Reservoir
Tucson Aqueduct (San Pedro Rlver source)
Agueduct Systeca
Granfte Reef Aqueduct--The Granite Red A·queduct would transport
water divert~· froca Lake Havasu by the Havasu Pumping Plant about
200 ~allea to Orme Dam.loclted • few mlles northtast'of Phoenix.
dellRn~ capacity of the concrete-lined aqu~uct ll

2;·s'oo

The

c, f ,I,

'l'he

Granite Reef Aqueduct, in addition to the initial purlplng plant at
Lake Havaau, would require a aeries of lower llft pumping plants,
ahort tunnelt, arid· alphon croulngs at major drainages.
Ome Dm end Reaervoir-·Located on the Salt River just' d·ow.nstrea.m

fr~ 1U junction with the verde River, the Orme Dam would be lntearated

with the pnunt Salt River

Pi'ojtct

storage ayllthl

l•port water supply 'ft~ ·the Colorado River,
flovi, .ol'iglnatlng

on

as

well as the

Sedlment-lade'n 'atoru-

tdbutarUa 't.elow j:artittt and Sttvart'Kountaln

Daaa, would bt regulated and controlltd

I

Coordinat~ vhh operation
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of the Granite Reef Aqueduct,it would provide regulatory atorage a1
needed for both Salt-Verde flova and Granite Reef Aqueduct deU.verlu.
In ita multiple-purpose role it would aerve aa an afterbay, reregulate
releaaea fro. upatre .. reaervoira,

!~rove

the Salt River Project

operating condltlona by removing eedi.,nt, create a recreational area
vith fish aod wildlife conaervatlon uaea, and in coablnatlon aod
coordination vlth the upatreaa reaervoira aod dovnatreaa channelization,
provide atorage to .eet the flood control require.enta of the Salt
River through the Phoenix area.
Salt-Gila Aqueduct and Pu!plna Plant--the 1,400-c.f.a.-capaclty
Salt.Clla Aqueduct would receive water either directly fra. the
Granite Reef Aqueduct or by releaaea froa

Or.~

Reservoir.

A rela•

tlvely low-head pumpins plant la required to lift the water into the
aqueduct fro. tither source.
Buttes

D•• and

Ruervolr•.•Althou&h lnvtatlgattd and reported

prevloualy •• a aeparate facility, Buttea Daa and Reaervolr waa
included u an lntearal part of the Ctnt_ral Arhona Project in the
1947 report and in the 1964 auppleaental report.
the Buttea Daa would

fo~

An earthfill atructure,

a reaervolr of 366,000-acre-foot

Conaervatton storage capacity would be 100,000 acre•ftet,

capacl~y.
a~

266,000 acre-feet of capacity vould be used for aedl.ent and flood
control purpoaea.
tucaon Agueduct (Colorado aourct)••An aqueduct to deliver
100,000 feet annually to the Tucaon .etropolltan

art~

vould ortstnate
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at the ttrwinua of the Salt-<ala

Aqueduct.

Th11 municipal and

industrial water supply would be conveyed through a lSO·c.f.a.capacity pipeline and would be lifted 920 feet by a aeriea of pumping
plantl.
Charleaton Daa and Retervoir--on the San Pedro River between
TOGbatone and Fort Huechuca, a concrete gravity atructute rislns
1S8 feet above

etrea~td,

with earthen wins daas, would create a

238,000-acre-toot-capacity reeervoir.
provided through exchangea.

Water conaervation would be

Recreation, fleh and wildlife uses,

atdl.. nt detention, and flood control benefits would also accrue,
Tucaon Agueduct (San Pedro aource)-·Thla conduit would convey
about 12,000 acre-feet annually froa the Charletton Reaervolr to
Tucaon and vicinity.
Hooker Daa and Reaervoir··Hooker Daa on the Upper Gila River in

N.w Mexico would create a reservoir having an Initial capacity of
98,000 acre-feet.

The daa would be a concrete gravity structure

rlaing 222 feet above atreaabtd and would be ao deaigned as to
peralt aubaequent enlarg... nt.

the reaervolr would provide water

conaervation, flah and wildlife usea, recreation, sediment detention,
and flood control,
Diatrlbution IYit ... ••ln all 1rt11 an t.provtaent in conveyaDCt
•nd dlttrlbutlon ayattN efflclencitl ia etlentlal to obtain

opti~

water develop.ent and uae, Widely val"Jln& capablll.tlu and conditlon•
exllt aaona the varloua oraanlaed dlatrlctt and

unor~anlatd

areaa,
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tlnlD& of preaeotly unlined aad future conveyaoce aad dlltrlbutlon
ayateu vould be provided by, aDII would l.e the reepoollblUtJ of,
exl1tina or.to-be-for.ed dletrtcte.
The exllttna facilities of the Salt River aad San Carloa Project•,
the Karico,- County Municipal Vater Conservation Dittrlct, aDd 1everal
o~her

dletrlct• are baaed on lntear•ted 1urface and arouad-vater

1upplie1.

Rehabilitation and linina of conveyance and diltributlon

work• in proaree• by theae dlatrlct• to t_,rove thtlr 1yatea efflclenclee would be co.pleted under project condition•.
Conttruction of nev lrrisatton 1yateu and rehabilitation and
Unln& of exiltlq ayateu are included for the levtn Indian
reservation• within the project •rea.
Additional worka•..Cl'ovlns and potential vater needa of the u-ca
require facilltle• ln addition to thoae included in the project votke.
!xiltlna facllltiea of other aaenclea which could

be

intearated oper-

ationally into the Central Arl1ona Project include d..a, retervolre,
•nd irriaation worka •ervin& proposed contractlna aaenclet ln the

project area.
The propoud Channel ilaprovtMntl of the alddle Clla lllver and
the construction of

c... ltback

Rtaervolr by the Corpa of !nalneer•

•nd the contlnuln& 1011 and .oleture con1ervatton proar... of the
Bureau of Land Managnent and SoU Con11rvatlon Service vould be
lnttarated or coordinated vlth the project.

Natural chaantla uted

for water tranaport are ball.cally canall aad, vhon uaed •• part of a
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system, their efficiency sh6uld be coanensurate with their use,

The

lining of presently unlined conveyanct and distribution systems Is
also essential for

maxi~a

utilization of the water supplies of the

area,
Drainage and reuse

faeilltle~--The

control, use, and disposal

of the return ·and effluent flows to be madt available In the

pr~ject

area will requite additional study to properly evaluate the benefits
accruing from reuse and the attendant costs of physical faclU.tles,
The cost of such facilities would not affect economic and

fln~ncial

aspects of the project aa presented in this report because these
units would have to be justified by beneflts"over and above those
considered herein,
Drainage facllltlta couuniplated as part of the project works
are open drains and drainage wells ·upatream from Gillespie Dam.
Costs o-f then facilities are included in the project cost,
Power Generation and Transmission Arrangements
No therdal electric power generating facilities will be constructed as project features.

This plan proposes a cooperative

approach with the utility Industry somewhat comparable to that
currently being ·employed by private and public utility companies.·
The Secretary of the In.terlor would be authorized to make
arrangements with non-Federal lntet'"ests to acquire the right ·to·- a'
portlon of the capaelty and associated. energy frOI'I the output of a
large thermal generating powetplant as necessary to' serve project
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purposes.

The right would also include delivery of the

Jointly shared transmission facilities.
that

400 1 00~

po~er

on

Current studies indicate

kilowatts of capscity would be required in connection

with the Central Arizona Project as proposed with the Granite Reef

,

Aqueduct sized at 2 1 SOO c.f,s.

In this way. t:le project would

obtain power for pumping at a low cost reflecting the economy of
large

the~al

electric powerplants; shared economical. high-capacity.

eJCtra-high-voltage transmission facilities;. and the benefits of
Federal financing.
Paym,nt for the capacity entitlement would be made to the plant
owners from time to time

~uring

a portion of construction

cost~

the construction period by advancing
in a ratio not to exceed the ratio

of the capacity entitlement acquired to the total plant capacity.
Transmission of power

a~

energy to points of project use would be

provided both by Federal construction of transmission lines and by·
acquiring capacity in lines jointly used by plant owners and the
Government through the Government advancing a portion of the construction coats of euch dual-use linea in a ratio not to exceed the
ratio of the capacity requirement of the Government to the total of
capacity of such facilities.
In addition to the payments associated with construction. the
Government would also pay to the owners of plant and trapsmisaion
lines a

co~nsurate

portion of the annual operation and maintenance

cost and of the replacement costa as they occur.
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The Unltfd Statu would not participate in any of the 0\Jners'
costa associated with interest, financing charnes, taxes (except
payroll taxes), or oth[r slmllar Items,
costs would

bee~

Th~

Federal flnanclnr.

project costs, and as such would be subject to

repaynent by the project heneflclartcs under aprllcablt' prt>vlsll)ns
of Reclamation law and pQllcy.
In the analyses for thls report, lt w11

assu~ed

that a

pc~er

b1nking arrangeftlfnt with utllltlta ln the area would be establlshe<t.
Surplus power and energy when avallable w.luld be put lnto tht' l>ank
to be wlthdrawn later to accommodate fluctuating project pumping
requtremtnta.

The ratio

be~een

amounts of deposit and withdrawal

would be adju!Hed for loues between the banking utllt ties'
a~l

the Central Arizona Project pumping plants as well

•~

~ystems

providing

a small Incentive to the utllltita.
The power and energy av•llable for
was

aasu~d

to be the Covernment's

c~rctal

entltle~ent

sale each year

to total seneratlon

ltu the Central Arl1ona Project pu11plng requirement, transmilllon
losses, 1nd reaervt

!~r

the c1paclty aold commerclally, and lt was

adjusted for the power banking service described above.

Baaed on

water supply projtct.lona, practlcal\y the enUre Federal share of
the ther... t plant output wi\1 bt required for project pumping
purposes through tht year 1990,

A

a~all

tncre11tnt of commercial

powtr aalea would be anticipated during thll ptrlod because of the
smalltr amount of rtltrvt cap1clty that would bt maintained ln tht

COJ.OUAIHl

~arly y~ars.

Hl\'1-~H

FollowlnA 1990, It la

BASI~

ex~cted
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that

e~rctal

power

sales would Increase gradually aa project water supply and associated
project pumping power
ts estimated that

requlre~nts

c~rclal

decrease,

By the year 2030 lt

salts would average 179,000 kilowatts.

For purpoaes of deriving power
was assumed that a large, coal-flred

cost

rrepa~nt

powerplan~

near PaRe, Arlaona, adjacent to Lake Powtll.

eatl~tea,

It

would be located

Such a plant would

burn coal obtained from the Black Hesa fields ln northtaltern Arizona.
Sufficient tranamtsston costs were Included In the estlNates to
provide for proper connection of the plant to the Integrated system.
fvtn though the central Arlaona area would be the large
co~rclal

load area closest to the powerplant, the commercial power

pr,.duc:Uon o! the pl,.nt would not necessarily serve this area alone.
n,e power output of the thermal plant could be integrated with the
power production of Reclamatlon•a Interconnected hydroelectric power
system which extends generally throughout the West.

Such coordination

could enhance and broaden the usablllty of the power produced by both
the therul plant and tht hydropllnta,

The cr.()rdlnattd output of

these planta could be available to serve loads from Reclamation••
lnterconnecttd tranamlsalon ayattm,
Water Salvaae Htaaurea
tncludtd ln thls plan art water aalvaae

~••urea

conslatlng of

ground•vattr recovery ln the Yuma area and phreatophyte cltlrlng
along the Lower Colorado River.

76-flUS 0> -4lT-- ·-·-0

Thtat undertaking• would yleld

00

l2o.ooo

acrt•fttt of vattr annually for u11 ln tht Lowtr Colorado

Rlvtr Btaln vhtch. partlcu\arly ln ytare of lov vattr aupply, vould
bt ntctaaary to rtallat tht projtcttd dtv•r•ton of wattr to tht
Ctntral Arlaona Projtct.
Flth Hatchtrltl and Hlldllft Rtfua•
Plth and vlldllft _.11urta not rtfltcttd ln tht co1t1 of
.ultlpurpolt project atructurta lncludt national flah hatchtrlta
for both vara water fleh and
Rtfua•. tht

N~

t~ut,

tht Clbola National Hlldllft

Ktxlco State Pl•h Hatchery. and a rouAh flah

eradlcatlon proar••·

01

PROJICT

OPI~TtOM

Wattr Blaht1
tht vattr lt11lly avalltblt for dlvtrelon frON tht r.olorado
Rlvtr by tht Ctntral Artaone ProJttt It dtflntd by
ltlll dtttr.lnattont.

1

turt•ttlon of

Tht Colorado Rlvtr COMpttt val tlRntd tn

1922: conttnttd to by tht Consrttt tn tht Bouldtr Canyon Projtet
A(t, vtthout Arlaon•'• rattfltatton, ln 1928; and
ratlfltd by Arlaon• ln 1944.
Rlvtr 81tln

~nto

VII

ultl-.ttly

Tht Co.patt dlvldtt tht Colorado

tht Upptr tnd Lovtr Dlvltlone vtth tht dlvltlon

point btinR at Ltt Ftrry, tnd tnjolnt tht Stlttt of tht Upptr Dlvl•
alon not to eautt tht flov of tht rlvtr at Ltt Ptrry to bt dtpltttd
btlow an tllttlttt of 75 •lllton aert•fttt for tny ptrlod of

to

conttcutlvt ytart.
Tht louldtr Ctnyon Projte( Aet rtqulrtd that Ctllfornta lt•lt
ltt contuapttv• utt of Colorado Blvtr vattr to 4,4 •lllton aert•
fttt annually of tht vattrt apporttontd to tht tovtr latin Sttttt
by

Artlclt ttt(a) of tht Colorado Blvtr Co.paet plut not •ort than

ont•htlf of any eurplut vattrt unepportlontd by tht Coapaet,
Tht coapact rtcoantatd tht pottlbtltty of a trtaty vlth Htxteo
vhtrtby tht latttr •taht thart tn Colorado Blvtr vattr. A trtaty
vat

con~ttd

ln 1944 vhtch auarantttt Ktxlco '·' •tllton acrt•

fttt of vattr annually vlth provltlont for lntrtttt vhtn IUrplutta
art avatlablt and rtduetlont ln tl .. t Gf txtr ... drou&ht.
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In 1952 Arizona brought ault in the Supreme Court against
California to e1tabltsh the States' respective entitlements of
water fraa the Colorado River.
~rch

9, 1964, among other

The Supreme Court Decree of

it~••

providea that the ftrat 7.5

•111ton acre-feet of mainstreaa water below Lee Perry available for
relea1e for contuapttve u1e in the United States shall be appor•
tioned 2.8 million to Arizona, 4,4 million to California, and 0.3
million to Nevada.
The

Supr~e

Court Decree provides that if less than 7,5

million acre-feet are available for release to the Lower

B~aln

for

conaumptive u1e, the fir1t call on auch water •hall be for satla·
faction of preaent perfected rtghta and any remainder shall be
apportioned "in such manner aa ta consistent with the Boulder
Canyon Project Act,"
A number of the recent proposals for the Colorado River basin
legillatlon have included a proviaton for what 11 termed herein the
4.4 priorlty,

Thia provilion, if enacted, would require that in years

when there is inlufficient mainstream water for release to aattafy
annual con1uaptive uae of 7.5 million acre-feet from the Colorado
River below Lee Ferry, the available water would be apportioned
accotding to the following priorities:
(1)

Preaent perfected rights,

(2)

Other ueera in the State of Cellfornia served under

contract• vlth the United State• by diveraton works heretofore

ext1tln~
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constructed and by other existing Federal reservations in that Stete,
of four million four hundred thousand acre-feet of main-stream water,
and by 'user~ of the same character in Arlzona and Nevada,

Water

users in the State of Nevada would not be required to bear shortages
in any proportion greater than would heve been imposed in the absence
of the 4.4 priority.
In other words, California would have a priority over the Central
Arizona Project, up to 4,4 million acre-feet annually, in the event
shortages must be apportioned,
The 4.4 priority has been assumed to be tn effect ln the
hydrologic studies associated with the plan presented herein.
As a planning assumption, the priority is conservative ln that
of the various probable methods of apportioning shortages it reflects
the economic and financial conditions most adverse to the Central
Arizona Project.

If the priority were omitted fran the assumptions,

the benefit-cost analysis and repayment of the project would be
improved.
Water Supply
Within the

frameto~ork

of the legal Urllltatlona described above,

the Central Arizona Project water supply will be determined by the
physical availability of water.

Two general factors apply in the

consideration of water availibllity.
tion in the natural

fl~4

The first is the wide fluctua•

of the Colorado River.

Computed annual

vlrgln flows at Lee Ferry.since 1896 vary from about 5,6 to 24.0
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million acrt•ftet,

Superimposed upon thl1 natural variation is an

lncreasins depletion due to increasing consumptive uaes ln the
Upper Basin aa that baaln develops uses for its remaining share of
Colorado River water as determined by the Colorado River Compact,
The assumption of average available flows upon which the Colorado
River Compact was predicated has not been borne out ln recent
of record,

de~ades

Prfrurlly because of thls, the Central Arhona Project

has had to be planned to accommodate a fluctuating and decreasing
diversion over time.
The studiea underlying the analyses in thla report are based
upon a method of operation of the exlttlng storage reservoirs on the
Colorado klver designed to maxlml&e the average annual yield over the
entire etudy period,

To account for the probable fluctuation o(

natural flows of the river, the actual recorded flows
1906 through 196S are used.

f~r

the period

These flows are corrected for existing

and projected consumptive uses and aodlfled for retervolr operation
to provide • baals for project w1ter supply studlea,
al1o

assu~d

The studies

thlt the 4,4 priority for California would be in effect.
I

In addition to the water supplies provided from the Colorado
River, tht Central Arhona Project would develop addUlonal water by
regulation of Glla River Syst._ flows.
Reservoir would

c~ntrlbute

Operation of the Butt ..

38.000 acre-feet and Charleaton

would contribute 12,000 acre-feet annually.

R~t~oli
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Additional water would be made available for use in the area
by reuse of percolation, waste, and effluent flowa originating from
project suppllea.

Thia secondary utili1ation of project water,

however, is not provided for in the phyaical plan or considered ln

~

the economic or flnan(lal analyses.
The tabulation which followa presents a
water supply atudiea for the repreaentetive
2000, and 2030.

eu~ry

~tara

of the project

of 1975, 1990,

Year 1975 ls aaaumed to be the initial year of full

project operation, while year 2030 is the polnt at which the water
supply available to the Lower Basin would become stabilized under
the aaaumptlona and projections adopted reletive to Upper Baeln
depletlona.
The coordination of conservation and control facllitiea involving
surface-water supplies would be essential to realiaation of the
optimum benefitl'from the introduction of an
Colorado Rh·er.

l~port

supply

fr~

the

Tht construction of the Orme • But tea • Charleston,

and Hooker Reatrvoira would provide operational and regulatory
control of aurface water to make exchangee possible.

The additional

regulation obtained would make possible higher utiliaatlon effl·
cienclea in the conveyance and distribution syateaa.
ator•flowa and

improve~nt

Control of

of irrigation practices could provide an

additional usable water supply.
Through thll hydrologic cootdination, comprehensive water con•
aervation would be achieved by a combination of

watt~

aalvage, river
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Surmary of
Rureau of Reclamation reservoir ope~ation and water supply studies
(Averages for 60-year period 1906·65, inclusive, in thousands of a,f,)
Item
Virgin flow••Lee Ferry
Upper basin depletion
Upper basin end-of-year storage:
Haximum
Mil'lii!IUJII
Net storage change
Lee Ferry regulated delivery
Upper basin spills
Net gain, Lee Ferry to Hoover
Lake Mead:
Inflow
Evaporation
Spills
Re~ultted release
Maxlraur:~~ etld•of•year stnranc
Hini~ end•of•yeor storage
Net storage charge
Bill Williams Kiver
Net losses, Hoover to
Mexico (after salvage)
Uellvery to Mexico
Available for use in U, S,
California 11
Nevada
Arizon., !/
Other than Central Arizon~ Project
Central Arizona Proje~t:
Available
Umited by 2500 -c,f,s, aqueduct
Systeftl losses l 1
Supplied !rom Colorado River
Supplied from Gila River
Project deliveries
K.I

Irrigation

Year
1975
15,063
4,220

1990
15,063
5,100

36,125
15,769
0
9,570

34,476
14,280
0

1,213
772

1,193
753

11,615
898
653
10,064
25,900
13,370
0

so

10,716
872
269
9,575
25,900
13,000
0
50

590
1,500

590
l,SCO

Ye:~r

8,170

Year
2000
15,063
5,430

Year
2030
15,063
5,800

3),329
9,18()
0
8,600
1,033

30,~86

6,888
0
3,250
1,013
704

7l2
10,365
835
148
9,382
25,900
11,800

9,967
353

158
8,956
24,900
11,070

0

50

590
1,500
_8~·~0~2~4--+7.&..:.5~3~5---;7 ~ 142
4,762
4,h8i
4,654
100
150
200
3,162
2,698
2,4Gt
1,020
1,160
1,230
2,142
1,650
165
1,485
50
1,535
82
1,453

1,538
1,255
126
1,129
50
1,179
232
947

0

so
~90

1,500
6,916

4,564
300(-)

2,052
1,230

1,258
1,026

103
923
50
973
312

bOS
50
658 11

661

346

!/ Figures represent California and Arizona entitlements under the

312
d~rreP

ln Arizona versus California (including surplus in P.xcess of 7.5
million when available) and 4.4 priority for California, Callfor~ia
could use more 1 however, due to Arizona's inability, throush physical
limitations, to use its full share.
ll Syste~ loss~s aa~umed to be 10 percent throushout, Reflneoent of this
estimate, particularly in years of less than Cull ~apacity Aqueduct
op~ration, will be considered in more detailed studies.
11 Although the average yield under year 2030 cofidition would be 658,000
acre•feet 1 the assured yield would be about one-half of this fl~ur~
and would be devoted to H&I use.
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channel improvement. river regulation, and watershed soil and
moisture programs.

For maximum project benefit. direct use of the

imported Colorado River water as a base supply would be necessary,
re~uiring

seasonal variation in ground-water

pu~plng

and storage

reservoir draft,
Proposed legislation introduced in the 8Qth and 90th Congresses
has

inclt~ed

provisions for exchanges between New Mexico users on

the upper Gila River System and users in Arizona who can be phys•
ically supplied with Colorado River water from the Central Arizona
Project aqueduct system.

These provisions would have the effect of

transferring to New Mexico a portion of Arizona's entitlement of
Colorado River water based llpon agreement between the States.

The

exchange would be accommodated by operation of Hooker Reservoir.
"The Secretary could require users of Central Arizona

Pr~ject

water in Arizona to agree to additional exchanges to provide water
supplies to othet areas in the State of Arizona.
are

un~er

study.

These possibilities

Their accomplishment would require authorization

of additional facilities.
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[COHOf11C AND FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

T11t

pnljtc:t la ttonMle.l ty Just lfl~.

la 2.S to t.o.
baale of
ovtr

A

Tht comptrlson

av~rtgf

~r

Tht btntff t-co1t retlo

btntfltl tnd

c~•t• ~•• ~d~

annul\ tqulvalrnt vtluts et 3·1/8

lOO•ytAt period of

an~lysls,

Fln11~l•l

on the

~rrct~t lnttrf~t

fttalblltty ls

ll1".-d in tht rtp&yMnt antlyl'la "hlch shows that All

~•t~h·

rclntbursftbl~

coats ctn bt nturntd wlthln 'SO yurs a fur cocaplttton of Caclllttu.
ProJtct Btntflts
Total bentftts for tht

~lttplt•pur~st

project art

•~ttm~ttd

to bt $,9,327,000 tnnually,
trrlattlon··Tottl lrtl81tlon btntfltl art tatlmtttd to bt
$(,S,4:5t.,OOO tnnvally, oC which $31, '\SS,OOO art
etntlng lnctttatd ntt

fa~

tncONt

ba1~

,tlft~t

on far. budgtt analysts, and

$33,925,000 art lndlrtct tfftcta rrfltctlna tht
pr~ucu

~vt~nt

thi'O\.I8h tht channth of trade tnd tndultry.

nt usoclattd

~lth

btndl u rep«·

of

ft~

thtat btndltl

watn· dt\lvtrtd at ctnahhft.

Huntclpll and tftduatrlal••Btntflta for canaltldt dtll~ry of H&t
~•ttr

to tht llttr,-,po\1 t1n wlttt uura of Ctntr.l Arhone art'

to bt $l6,8Sl,OOO annually,
cost of

obt~tnln&

•

Thtat btntflt' art based

c~parablt

supply of

~~t~r fr~

o~

tht

utlut•~'

tht tstlmattd
~'st

likely

llnalt•purpolt a\ttrnatlvt,
COt!IMrclal Povn-·Tht &tntraUon of poWitr la prltDirl\y fol' tht
purpo .. of provtdlna tntru for project puaplna.

Tht valut of power
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ustd for puaplna la ttfltettd ln tht btntflts for lrrlgltlon 1nd K&l
water supply,

Out to tht v•rlabtllty of rlvtr flows 1nd tht projtcttd

rtduetlon In future auppllu,
••1•~

IO!d

power ll &Yil hblt for cOCMtrclll

on 1n lncrtttlna basis •• &vttl8f puaplng ttqulrtatntl dtcllnt.
po~r

Tht tvaluatton of btntflu h011 conrMrclal

ulu of $3,72S,OOO

•nnually Is baaed upon Ftdtr&l Powtr Commtaalon proctdurts rtprtatntlna
avtrlgt costa of l1rgt tfflcltnt co&l•flrtd
s~uthwest, esaoetat~

trana~lsaton

tht~l

pl&nts ln tht

to load centtra, and a wttshtlnR

or both prlvltf and public flnlnclna.
Flood

Control-~~tlt

tht overall plcturt In tht Olla Rlvtr Baaln

is ont of w&ttr ahortalf, perlodlcal and dtatructlvt flooda occur ln
tht arta,

Annual flood control btntfltl which wlll accrue to tht

project hiYI bttn

tltl~ttd

by tht Corps of rnalnttrl to bt $780,000.

Rtcrtatlon••Tht Ctntr1\ Arlaona Projtct and lta rtatrvolra wll\
crtatt cansldtrablt rtcrtltlon pottntlal.

Tht Fort McDowell and S1lt

Rlvtr Indian Rtstrvatlona aho\lld a.tn llgnlflcant tcon<MUc aUNUlatton
fr~

tht rtcrtatlonal aaptcta of

1nnu1l btntflta wert

tvlluat~

0~

D•• end

by tht Burtlu

Rtatrvotr.
~f

tht tltlmattJ

Outdoor Rtcrtatlon at

$SS3,000.
Art• Rtdtvtlop .. nt•.Ctntr&l Arlaona Ptojtct fectlltlt• wl\1
provldt

tap\oym~nt

opportunltltl durtna conatructlon 1nd operation of

tht project to artal which havt bttn dtalgnattd aa

rtdtvtl~nt

ar•••·

raplny.tnt btntftt• ln thtat artaa art tltl.attd to bt equivalent to
an annual

avtt~8•

of $267,000.
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Summary of Project Benefits
Annua 1 Benefit
$ 65,!.84,:>00

Function
lrrlgati'ln
Municipal and industrial
Power
Fish and wildlife
Flood control
Recreation
Area redevelopment
Tout

16,8S3,000

3,725,000
1,635,000

730,000
5g3,ooo
267,000
$ 89,327,000

Project Costs
The total estimated project cost of this plan for the Central
Arhona Project is $119,217,000.

Cost estimates are based upon

October 1963 price levels with the exception of power genPratton and
trans~1~~ton

arrangements which are based upon October 1966 price

levels.
Interest during construction amounts to $46,993,000 calculated
at 3·1/8 percent, making the total Federal investment $76f,,2lO,OOO.
Annual operation, maintenance, and repl11cement
Summary of Costs
Project c,.,sts
Granite lief Aqueduct
Salt-Gila Aqueduct
Tucson Aqueduct
Orme O&m and Ruervoi r
ftuttes Dana IM Reaervoh·
Charleston Dam and Reservoir
Hooker Dam and Ruervol r
Drainage syste111
Power generation and tr~nsmisslon
arrange"'enu
Subtotal
Indian distribution syste111
Water salv~ge and recovery
Fish hatcheries and wildlife refuge
Total Project Costs
Annual equivalent cost
(100 years, 3/1-8 percent interest)

c.}st~

arc

$ 336,1,)(),000

38,1.00,000
42,030,000
38,t.t8,000
3l, 974,000
33,048,000
28' 79'( .000

lO,SlO,OOO
9l 1 9S0 1 ooo
$ 651,547,000
19,970,000
·'·50,000

'•2

51 25o 1ooo

$ 119 1 217 t 000
$

22,118,000

!I
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Interest During Construction (3·1/R percent)
Aqueduct system
Pot.rer generation and transmission
arrangeraents
Water salvage and recovery
Total

5,087,000
l,l.44,000
$ 46,993,000

Annual equivalent cost
(100 years, 3·\/8 percent interest)

$

1,539,000

$

3,203,000

'!I

6,566,000
1,000,000
490,000
$ 11,259,000

'!/

$ 40,462,000

Annual Operation, Maintenance, and Replacement
Aqueduct systttll
Power generation and transmission
arrangements
llater salvage and recovery
Fish hatcheries and wildlife refuge
Total

!/ !xcludea $5,794,000 investigation costs and $19,970,000

Indian diatributton system costs. Benefits for distribu·
tion works excluded from project benefits which reflect
values at cana\side,

!1 Pumping power costs are associated with powerplant and
transmission system rather than aqueduct system,

Benefit-Cost Ratio
The benefit-cost ratio, based upon total benefits over a 100-year
period of analysts, is 2.5 to 1.0.
Benefit-Cost Ratios
100 years--total benefits
100 years--direct benefits only
SO years--total benefits
SO years--direct benefits only

11

2. S to 1.0
l.S to 1.0
2,:; to 1.0 1/
l. S to 1.0 }./

Because of declining water supplies, annual irrigation
benefits are less ln later years. Therefore, the average
annual benefits are greater over the first 50 years than
over 100 years. This effect offsets the higher annual
costs over SO years.

Cost Allocation
Costs of the water salvage and recovery program, Indian distrlbu·
tion

syate~s,

and fish hatcheries and wildlife refuge were directly

assigned to these pruposes.

The remainln8 project costs were allocated
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a-ons tht varlout purpoatt ualnt the eeparablt cotta·rtmalntns b•ntflta
~thod

and uatna

1

lOO·yeer ptrlod of analyala and an lnttreat rate o(

3·1/8 percent. A euballocatlon
Moldt

aeons

or

the eoatt allocated to power vat

Irrigation p\aplr\8 I K&t pu.pln& and

c~rclal

power aatea

baaed on relative u111 of power.
SWNrx of CQit Alloutlol)

tnttrul
Purpou

C~

Durtna

Total Federal

ProJect

Csnttructton

lnve!tment

6nnual OH&.R

trrlaatton
Kuntc:t pal and
tnduttrlal
Powr
trrtsatton

$)22,301,000

$ Z3,9S7,000

$)46, 2S8,000

$ 2,378,000

194,029,000

12,924,000

206,9S3,000
97,037,000

( 2,676,000)
(
910,000)
( 1 1 SOl,OOO)

(51,042,000)

(3 J 454 ,000)

(1'1 1 38lt 1 000)

(l,l7S 1000)

(48,366,000)

M&l

Come rei at
Recrutlon
Flood control
Ftah and vlldllft
Prepaid ln1eett·
Batton l

Subtotal

(16,474,000)
(27 1 110 ,000)

6,34),000
11,164,000

lf

tj

1,843,000

1,631,000

19,970,000

l)'ltt•

P~lna

812,000

42,450,000

(l • 9) 7 ,000)

7,269,000
11,976,000

27S,OOO
34,000

25,972,000

68,000

$ 45,549,000

$697,096,000

$ 9,769,000

l,lt4tt 1000

43,894,000

1,000,000

---L..2SO 1 t~

4901000

$746,240,000

~ll,2S9,000

y

~.uo 1 ooo

$119 t 2lJ ,000

(28 1 611,000)

1/
445,000 l/
6,S66,000 -

1,631,000

$6Sl 1 S47 1000

Water 11lvaae and
rtCOYtfy
Flah hatchtrltt and
vt ldl I ft re Cu&t

!I
y

926,000

21.,129,000

Indian dtatrlbutlon

Total

s.oe,,ooo

91,9SO,OOO

$ 46,993,000

!J

powr coati ehovn under pov.r allocation.

Prepaid Cr~ Oolorado Rlvtr Development Fund. Rt.alndtr of lnvutl•
&atlon COlli art allocated amon& project putpOitlo
Included for authorlaatt~n purpottl but not tontldtrtd ln econoftlc
and flnancltl anllysu, lttpa)Wnt would M dtftrrtd under tht pro•
vhlona of the Leavitt Act.
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RepaY!!ne Analyall
TWo repayment analyaea were

~de

of

app~oachea

to acco.plleh

payout of relnbureable coati within SO year• after co.pletlon of
facilltlea.
11

lrrtaatlon aetletance

requtre~nt

In the flrat analyata

-.t by combination of aurplua powtr revenuea, aurplue M&t revenuea 1

and ad valorem taxta. tn the aecond analyatt, lrrlaatlon atalttance
la provided only from

a~rplua

power revenue• and aurplua M&l revenuea

fro. an lncreaee In H&l water chara•••
Allocationa to coemerclal power and H&l are returned within
SO yeart at the current intereat rate of 3.225. lrrtsatlon coat•
are repaid vlthln SO year1 vlthout lntereat. Fiah and vtldllfe and
recreation coati are repald in conformance vlth the provltlona of
the Federal Water Project Recreation Act of 1965 (P.L. 89·72),
Flood control and cotta of the vater aalvaae program are conaldered
nonrel•burcable. Repay.ent of coati for the tndtan dletrlbutlon
ayate• Ia deferred under Leavitt Act provtaton1. A tummary of
rel•burtablt and nonrel•bureable cotta lt preeented in the next
table.
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Su.marx of Reiabursable and Nonreimbursable Costs

Protect Cost

Interest
Uuring
Construction
@

3,225~

Total
for
Repaxment

ReJ.atbur ub le
$

Coaaerclal
Recreation
Fish and wild11fe

$322,301,000
194,029,000
91,950,000
( 48,366,000)
( 16,459,000)
( 27,125,000)
1,525,000
294 1 000

Total

$610,099,000

$ 17.530,000

lrrlsaU.on
Huniclpal and industrial
Povn
Irrigation
K5sl

14,71:14,000
2,489,000
)

940,000)
( 1,549,000)
217,000
40 1 000

(

$322,301,000
208,813,000
94,439,000
( 48,366,000)
( 17,399,000)
( 28,674,000)
1,742,000
33!t 1 000
$627, fl29,000

Nonreimbursable
P lood control
Recreation
Fish and wildlife
Indian dif}ributlon

eye teal

Water aalvqe and
recovery
Fish hatcheries and
wUdUfe refuge
Total
Prepaid lnveati&atlon coataal
Total Project Cost

$ 11,164,000
4,818,000
23,835,000

$

ll,lb4,000
4,818,000
23 1 H35,000

19,970,000

19,970,000

42,450,000

42,450,000

S1 2.S0 1 000
$107,487,000
11 631.000
$719,217,000

!/ Repayment deferred under Leavitt Act provlatona.
!/ Prepaid from Colorado River Development Fund.

$107,487,000
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Operation, Maintenance, Replacement (OM&R) Costs
Annual operation, maintenance, and replacement (OH&R) costa for
flood control, water salvage and recrvery, ftah hatcheries (with the
exception of the New K4xlco Hatchery which will be operated by non•
Federal tntereata), and wildlife refuge are nonreimbureable,

Flah

and wildlife and recreation costa of joint fact\ltlea are also non•
reimbursable under the provisions of P,L. 89·72 as are separable
OH&R coats of facilttles adalnistered by Federal agencies, Other
separable OH&R costs of recreation and flsh and wildlife will be
assumed by appropriate local entitles,
OH&R costs assignable to irrigation include a charge of
3 mills per kllowstt-hour for pumping power• H&l includes a pumping
power charge of 5 allls.

All OH&R coets assigned to the lrrlgatlon

and H&I purposes are recovered from water user•.
The OH&R costa of the powerplant and transattslon facllttles
wlll be repaid from charges to irrigation
c~erclal

and~~

puapin8 and from

power sales,

Estimated annual operating coats for ltrlgatlon, H&l, and
c~rcial

power vary ln accordance wlth available water suppltea,
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Su~ry

o( Annual Optratlng FxptnKtS for RepayOfnt

Irrlgatlon
(including power at 3 mllls)
Huntcipal and lndustrlal water
(lncludlng power at 5 mills)
COifter~ld power
Fish and wildlife
(fish hatchery, Hew Hexlco)
R.ecrutlon

!/

$

!/

5,833,000
3,341,000
1 '94l ,1)00

Avera&e annual costs over the payout period.
Total OH&R coat of powerplant and trans~isslon
fecllitiea for all power ls $6,579,000.

Rtpaf!!nt wlth Ad Valore• Tax
Thls
aver~~~

an~lysls

:~

•~ld

3 mtlls per

kll~att-hour

Pumping powr rates would be

for lrrlgatlnn and 5 mills for H&l.

Surplus

Wlluld be sold coaraerclally at an averahe return nf 5 mills

per kllowatt•hour,
,,~tssed

tl~s

at an

It an average of $50 per acre-foot as in

previous Central Arl~"n• proposals,

power

~old

of $10 per acre-foot at canalstde and that municipal and

lrnfustrltl water be
]'

proposes that lrrlgatlon water be

An ad vdoreaa tax of 0,6 rllllls per dollar of

veluatton would be levied against the taxtble real propet-

of Harlcopa, Plnat, and Pta. Counties, Arizona, and applied to

the trrlgatlon obllgetton,

The tax yield la based on • projected

tncreese ln the asKessed v1lu1tlon eattMattd at 3 percent annually,
Repa~nt

would be

ecco~pllahed

in SO yeara after

cn~pletlon

o(

facllltiu,
trrlaatlon··Of the relmbursabte

lrrlgatl~n cost~.

txcludtnr.

power flciUtles, of $322,301,000, tht irrlgatnrs wlluld rep11y

$9S,346,QOO directly froM water revenues.
vould be repaid by

••~tetenct

from revtnuta

The

re.at~ln&

fro~

$226,455,000

H&l water seles

COLOHADO
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($8,282,000), power tales ($72,337,000), ended velore• tax reveaues
($145,836,000),
Ku~lclp•l ~
t

rei~ur1able

lndultrlel

water-~1

veter users return all

costa wlth lntereat within SO yeara,

In addltlon,

: K&l water revenues provide repa)'JIInt uslsunce to lrrtgatlon.
~--All

costs of powtrplant and transmlaaion facllltles

ere rtturntd froa l trlsation

tDlf

K&l pUIIpins charsea end revenues

froa coanerctal salta vlth approprlete lntereat,

Surplu• power

revenues aastet ln the repay.ent of trrisstlon.
Flab and Wildlife and Recreetlon•-The costa esaociattd with
thtat functions whlch are rtlmburaable under the provlaions of the
Ptdtrel

'~Iter

Project Recreation Act (P,L. 89·72) will be repaid

under coat•sharlns asreementa vlth local entltlea,
Su~ry

Purpou

of Repaf!!nt Analyaie vlth Ad Valore• Tax
Relllbnr.sable
Coats

Irrlgatl.on
$322,301,000
Kunlclpal and
ladultrlal
208,813,000
Power, Total
94,439,000
Pllh and vlldllft
334,000
Recreetton
1,742,000
Subtotal

$627,629,000

Ad Valor,. tax
Total

$627,629,000

Htt Revenuea
Available for
Rt~X!!!nt

Surplua or
Deficit

$ 95,846,000

- $226,455,000

217,095,000
166,176,000
334,000
1, 742,000

8,282,000
72,337,000

$481,793,000

-$145,836,000

145,836,000

145,836,000

$627,629,000
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Repayment without Ad Valorem Tax
This analysis proposes that irrigation water be sold at an
average of $10 per acre•foot at canalside as in previous Central
,;''.

Arizona proposals,

Municipal and industrial vater would be sold at

an average of $56 per acre•foot, an increase of $6 over the $50 rate
in previous

pro~sals,

The increased revenues accruing frcm the M5.1

sales would provide 1ufficient rep4y.ent assistance to achieve total
project repayment without an ad valorem tax.

Pumping power rates

would be 3 mUla per kUovatt•hour for irrigation and 5 .JUls per
kilovatt•hour for H&I,

Surplus power vould be sold commercially to

yield an average return of 5 mills per kllovatt•hour, The power rates
are the same ln both

~epayment

analyses presented herein.

Repayment

will be accomplished within 50 years after completion of facilities,
SUIIIUn of Repapent Anabaia without Ad Valore .. Tax

Purpose
Irrigation
Municipal and
industrial
Power 1 To tal
Flab and wildlife
Recreation
Total

Rebabuuable
Costa

Net Revenues
Available for
Repapnt

Surplus or
Deficit

$322,301,000

$ 9S 1 84G,OOO

-$226,455,000

208,813,000
94,439,000
3)4,000
11 742 1 000

363,906,000
166,776,000
334,000
11 742 1 000

155,093,000
72,337,000

$627,629,000

$628,604,000

$

975,000

COGbin&tlon of RepaY!!nt Approachea
Under the balic esttaatea and aaauaptlona of thia report aa to
eosta 1 intere1t ratea 1 vater aupply 1 power marketing, and other factora,
two

approachea to the repayment of the project are

p~eaented,

Insofar
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as costs to the project beneficiaries are concerned, both assume an
average return of $10 per acre-foot for irrigation water at
The

first.repa~nt

ca~lslde.

study includes a $SO•per•acre•foot H&I charge plus

the levying of an ad valorem tax while the second study relies entirely
on an increase in the H&l rate to $56 per acre-foot.

Combinations of

lower ad valorem taxes with le•s•z increases in the H&I rate could
also be used to demonstrate repayment.

Any variations in final plana

from the basic underlying aasumptions would, of course, affect the
projected costs to the project beneficiaries.

lt ie not expected,

however, that the estimated costs to the beneficiaries would vary
elgni Ucantly.
Consolidated Repayment Schedules
Individual payout atudiea for irrigation, M&l, and power were
prepared, ahowing year•by•year financial tranaactlona. Theae 1tudie1
are interrelated in that the punplng power charges in the irrigation
and M&I achedulea are included as revenue inputa in the power payout.
Summariee of the algnlfieant payout components by purpoaee are
presented in the follovlns consolidated pafout 1chedules for each
of the. repayment proposals de1crlbed.
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,JonNsoN. I want. to ask the permission of tho subrommittee to

hnvo my statement appear in the rerord at this point.
Is t hero any ob jert ion~

llearing none, 1t will he so ordered.
(The propn.too statement of Hon. Hn.t"'ld 1'. ,Johnson follows:)
STATEMENT OF HON. HAROLD T. (Dtzz) JOHNSON, A REPRESENTATM: IN CONGRESS
~~OM. THE STATE OF 0ALIFORNIA

Members of the C-ommitteE>, 1 would like to take Jhls opportunity to t.'xpres:!
my views l'Onl't'rnlng II.R. 3300, n bill to authorize the ronstrul'tlon, operation,
and malntcmnnce of the Colorado Rh·er Basin (troje<.•t which has b('en lntrodu~
by thE' Chairman ot the ~111 C'omrnlth.•('. thE' gE'ntleman from Colorado, Mr.
Aspinall. At the outset I want to make ch.•nr my ('Ollll>ll'tc sup}tOrt of this leglsln·
tlon and I have joined tht' Chairman as ro-author of this bill.
The peoplt' of California ha\·e on lmmeu~:~e stake In the ('olorado Rh·('r, About
ten million peopll', half of the statt''s population, live In th~ arM served by
Colorado River watt.'r, :More than $20 billion ot assessed valuation, more
than half that ot the- whole state-, Is loeated in this mrne Colorado River
senl<.'l' area. It Is ronsE"rvath·t>ly estimated thnt by thE' yt>nr 2000 nlueteen
million people will be living In this oasis, this semi-desert rountry of Southern
C&llfornla.
Southern california's agriculture to the extE'nt of llt>arly six hundred thousand
a~res, producing approximately f.'JOO,OOO,OOO y('Orly In C'rO)l."', Is wholly dl'pendl'nt
on the Colorado. This Is the source of a large share of the Natlon's wlntE'r \'ege·
tablE'S and table grapes.
Colorado RlvE"r water Is brought to our people by three projects. In hlstorlrol
order, these are thP Palo Verdt.' \'alley ()roJE'<'t, the All·Amerl<'an Canal, and the
Metropolitan Water District's Colorado River Aqueduct. All of these had their
ln~ptton before the pas..qage of the Bouldl'r canyon t•roje<'t A<'t of 1~8. They
have been constructed at n total cost In exCl'ss of $600,000,000.
Their hlstOrf, In n few words, Is this:
(1) Palo Verde \'alley, an area of about 100,000 a<'res, was first cultivated
In the 1870's. It has the oldest water rights on the river, with the exception of
one or two Indian reservations. It has what the Sup~me Court has called
"present perfected rights.'' that Is, rights to Colorado River water that existed
before Hoover Dam was built, and that are not dependent on stored water. In
the 1000's., the government bullt a new diversion wier tor the ,l'alo Verde Irrlga·
tlon District, because the clear water relensoo from Hoover Dam had scoured
out the rlver channel to a depth which made lt dlfllcult to continue to divert
wat~r. Otherwise, all of the Dlstrl<t's works ba\·e been built at the expense of
the local people, or with money wblrh they sold bonds to· borrow.
(2) '.1'1lc All·Amerlran Canal servM the Imperial and Coachetla Valleys by
gravity. Both lle below sea level. The (.'ftnal, and Its dh·erslon structure, lm·
J>erlal Dam were authorized by the Boulder Ctmyon l,roJe<:t Ad. The (.'ftnat
replaces one that the farmers had bunt at their own expense to serve the Imperial
Valley along an old route of the river that looped Into Mexlro and back Into the
Valle)", which SE'rved them from 1001. The All·Amerlcan Canal replaced this
Mexican canal, which was subJect to International dUBcultles and to ronstant
danger of recurrence of the tOOlS flood, when the river broke Into the Valley
through this old channel. The Imperial Irrlgathn District, too, has present
pertectt'd rights. The Coachella Valley Count' Watf'r District serves All·
Amerlran Canal water to that rich valley. Tht.'st' two c:Ustrl<'ts underwrote the
repayment to the United Stat('S of the cost of the All·Amerlcan Canal. They
are not aided by Hoover power revenues.
(8) California's third Colorado Rlver project In point of time Is the Colorado
River Aqueduct of the Metropoutan Water District of Southern California. It
Is 242 tnlles long, and carries water from Parker Dam over and through the
mountains to the Coastal Plain. Most ot the ('()ftatal area from tho Mexican
border north, almost to Ventura, Is served bf the Metropolitan Water District.
The aqueduct, with Its distribution works, cost approximately one-halt billion
dollars. Preliminary work was commenCE'd on It In thE' 1020's by the City ot LoM
AngelE"'. Metropolitan underwrote 36'*' ot the cost of Hoover Dam to obtain the
power to pump Its water, courageously sold bonds In tho depression, and built
I
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this great project, on which Southern Collfornln's economy is so largely depend·
(\nt. · It went Into service In lMl.
The newest of California's project~ has tbu~ ~n In existence more thnn 2.j
years.
But because water rights on the Colorado are, or were, determine" by the
century-old doctrine of priority of approprlaUon, the Secretary of the Intertor'R
contracts with these California projects sUpulate that the oldest, l,alo Yerde and
the All-American canal, shall ha\·e priority, so that shortages fall firf!t on the
lietropoUtan Water District.
The result is this: These three California projects ha,·e put to usc about o.t
million acre-feet annually, out of an existing constructed capacity of about o.4
mllllon. The senior rights of Palo Verde and the AU-American Canal amount to
3.85 million. Consequently, whenever California must reduce her uses to 4.4
million, the quantity which would be recognized and prottcted by the bill re·
ported out by this Committee last year, and by the bills which Chairman Aspinall,
Congressman Hosmer. and I have Introduced this year, A,Jetropolltan 'V~ter Dis·
trlct must sacrifice about 100,000 acre-feet of Its existing uses. It must replace
that water at great cost from other sources. It wlll retain only 550,000 acre-feet
from the Colorado. But this Is the consequence of the agreflllent that Call·
fomla'slegtslature made with COngress In 1028, limiting us to 4.4 million acre-feet
plus half of any surplus nvatlable.. We were required to agree to this only lf th(\
Project Act was to become effective In the absence of Arizona's ratification of
the Colorado Rlver Corppact. We remain bound by that agreement ev('n though
Arizona, 22 years later, did ratify the Compact which she had opposed.
Our bills spell out the other halt ot thls shortage formula. , As I have Indicated,
the 1928 Project Act In effect required california to bear the first burden of short·
ages If the supply for the three States of Arizona, California, and Nevada drops as
low as 1.1S million acre-feet, aslt will. But the 1028 ag~tnent between ~ogress
nnd Callfomta, In turn, recognizes our right to appropriate up to 4.4 million. TbP
buts whlc~ we have Introduced therefore protect the existing proJects In Call·
fornla up to thls quantity, and no more, although we protect the existing proJects
In Arizona and Nevada without restriction. 'Ve bear the tlrst loss when the
supply falls to 1.G million; Arizona b('ars the next shortage, If the supply falls
stllllower, but only until Imported water arrives to end any risk that there wlll
be any such further reduction. It Is possible, therefore, that, lf Importations are
(lelayed several decades, Arizona may then bavQ a half-full Central Arizona
aqueduct, just as cautomla wm be reduced to a halt-full aqueduct~xcept that
ours wlll bo reduced to half a supply for the MWD aqueduct much sooner, Indeed
whenever the Central Arizona project Is bunt and begins to take water out ot the
river.
Here we are legislating In the field that the Supreme Court refused to decide.
the allocation of shortages, and which lt remitted to Congress. "~o propose to
solve that problem by resort to the century-old law of the "~est: the protection
of exlstlng uses under senior approprlaUons against new uses. but all In· strict
accordance wlth the agreement that Callfornta'slegtslature made with Congress
forty years ago. 'Ve have r~Ued on that agreement In building the half·bllllou
dollars of projects on which ten mllUon people and most of Southern Callfornla'g
agriculture are now dependent, and "'e are confident that Congress will keep lts
side of that same bargain In authorizing the new Central Arizona project.
In this way both States are made aware 'of their common necessity to bring
about the Importation of water Into the Colorado-a necessity sbaf('(} by all seven
·
states, tor that matter.
With our exlstlng proJects pro~~ted to the extent that I ha\·e descrlbet1,
California can and does support the Inclusion of the Central Arizona project In
the regional plan ot development proposed In our bill g.
Gentlemen, In conclusion I want to apress my appreciation for your consldera·
, tton of my comments here today. I know that testimony we wlll bear during the
,, balance of this week wlll Justify fully the merits of this legislation. Thank
you.

Mr. JoHNSON. As we start these hearin~ on the Colorado Ri'ver
legislation nnd the National 'Vater Commission bills, I should like to
restaU\ the grow1d rules that we hn.ve tried to publicize in announcing
these henrings.and reply~ng to requests to be heard.
·
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· The.-cOtnmittee spent 29 ·days ori legislation similar to this in the
last Congress, a.'ld the complete record of those hearings is available to
all meml>ers.
; Cop\es were ~mis.~e<l. t? all J.l~W ptetnbers~of the committee some
t~m~ ~o fQr . thetr informatton·priortotheheanngs.
·. . .
Wlien these hearings were announeed, the chainnan of the full com·
mittee and I made it quite cleal' that the committee ex~wd to t:eeeive
testimony setting forth new information cJr testimony directed to new
~rovision~ in t~B bUJs. · I hope that all witnesses. will coo~rnt~ with
tlie committee 1n this res~ In accordance wtth the rules. of the
.oommi~ publio witnesses will be expected to summarize their testimony ~n ·to minutes or less. We will not im~ this)irrtitation of
Federal' and· State typresetitativE.~e~·but it is hof>e<l.that tht\y, to<>', will
c0operaoo ~ith the ~m~ittee ,by sw;nmarizit,ig the important points
C>f thetr testmtO!lY so far as ~Il)le.
:· ·
·
·Mr. SAYLOR.' Mr. Chainnan t
.
·
. '' M~,' JQli.N80N. Th& ~.ntleman ftbm Penitsylv~nif\, is recogniud .
..,. . Mr.• SAYM>R •. I w~ul~ l1k& to go on record as op~1ng .the· m~n!ler
tn whtch these hea.nngs are to be conducted, as has bOOn announCed
b;r the c~airinan ol tlie ·full com~ij,~ and by the chairman of the
suboommtttoo.
. .
:· .....
.
,
The Hou$6 · of ReJ?resehtat i ves Js · not · a. coritiQuing body~ 'fhe
House of Rep~ritattves .is a new session every time :we moot. This
has been thrashed out over the yeal's.
.
· On 'the committee at· this time, ·there are eight :members who·· have
~bso}Ut~li ~o kn9wl~ge or!\ lim_it~ kt:{owle(lge· of ..what .has 'been
r onstdered. by this. suliComm1ttee and the full CQmmittee. last year,
and :this comes, so far all l am concerned, .with poor grace to start
oqt ,a· hearing. and no~lfying. the witnesses· t~a~ only. n~w. t~~~ony
will.~ heard_:· .fbi~ an entu:el:r new ball game.. . 'rl!ts ts a~ entirely
n"w. set of bJI}s and 1s an e.nhrely ne\v approach bemg u~ by the
Department downtown, by the representatives of the vartous Interests who are here.
·
·
. This .coti)mittee ~~ lirnltfrijt't"~~~lv~ in ~ manner which I feel
lS a~lut~y uncaJI~(l.for by' t.he pr~~_tu~ which ha~ been ann.ounced
by t.he ohatrman and the cba1nnan of. the subcomnuttee.
.,
· And I might· fu~her say, ~r~. Chairman, that ~in· the hearings .last
y~r before the su~mmitt~ ~""era I. witn~ .'Y~~ ap~~ aW,\jn~t
th.•s bUt· were ~~u~ ·Ul}~~.rl~y, 4\nd th~ t.p\es.:an\1 tn~' '~lf\h<ms
wtth Jegard to new te$tunony 10 that hearnig .. Wf\8 .. apphea to the
Oj)J>C?n~nts of the bill but it· wn.s not ·applied to th&. pro~nBnts of
the bill.
: ·· · ; · '

i'

.I,iust w~~~·to~·o~, th€} ~~d ri,gQ'i'.n9~V in ~yhtg th~fthi~ '~(of
rulea that you· have set ~o,w1:1· as .~plg ,the gl"ound rql~. un"der ·which

these hearmgs are to be conducted, as to any wi~ness .who appears
before thi.s ~nu:nittoo from the Depat:t'm~nt or .otli~r~ise, who re~t$
anything'that· was ·&aid last year, ·that ·t will ·object to- if rlrtder ·tfie
,
rules that yqu hav~ set forth.
; Mio.<J<>ttN&bN'."l$ there·any f\lrther'discussion on the niatt~r bt5fore
tha . ·ilu~D11nitteet .: · ":. :· .. : .·.·
...'i :· .. · h •· ·:
. "!!You--hal1e a1l·h~~.the ~~int· of ~hd ~u~t the~hairmati of
the full committee a·nd ·the: chaiimat1 of the subcommit~~·~ •What Is
your pleasure in connection with itt i
I·

.. ·

. •

,; ·

.

,, •

of
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Witnesses can tell us-those who are going to appear before this
committee-what their views are, and that is about all.
And I can only tell Y.OU that one of the things t.hat disturbs meand I think it is disturbing more and more ~pie in America-is that
there are too many people placin_g their ft\ith in science and technology
in attempting to arrive at a solution, which, in itself, is nn arrogance toward the landscaping of this ~ count.ry of ours.
· I can only feel, and tell you, that there is nothing that is going to
be presented to this committee that I think will enable us to solve some
.of the p~obl~ms of the Great Southwest. Dams and canals, irrigation,
and nav1gatton are not new. They have been known for thousands
of years. Tunnels are not new; they have, also, been known and have
bOOn dealt with thousands of years ago. The Romans erected an
aqueduct for the delivery of water.
Flood control has been raging in this country for seYeral hundred

y~~~pe, as we look at this bill that t~e witnesses who will ap~r be-

fore us will try and attempt to solve some of these problems. I hope
that the Bureau of Reclamation and its witnesses wi11, at least, have
some new ideas. It is probably too much to expect that. They have not
had an_y for along time. All theY: have done is to rehash their old
ones. They want to build bigger and bigger dams, more nnd more projects of latger magnj.tude, as monuments to somebOdy in bureau downtown, and n\)t for the purpose of improving the land in which we live.
l might say that, so far as I am concerned, their arrogance toward
the landscape in .which. we live and the manner in which .they are
trying to cliange tt rem1nds me very, verf much of some thu1gs that
took place when some of our predecessors tn recorded history built the
pyramids. They demonstrated an engineering feat that has never been
acoomplished by tb& Bureau of Reclamation, nor by the Corps of Army
Engineers. They are tremendous monuments to bigness; tlint is about
the only thing tnat thex solyed1 and the people refused to worship the
Pha.roohs and mumnufied. 1>0<ties that were entombed therein. · We
now ha.ve thorn as monuments to a bygone era and a bygone age.
I am hoping that we might have some new attitudes and new con·
cepts of water rights p~nted to this committee during these hearings
on these bills.
Mr. JoHNsoN. The next witness will be the Honorable Morris K.
Udall, who will be accompanied by the Honorabl~John J. Rhodes, and
the Honorable Sam Steiger.
Will you three gentlemen take the witness stand there and give us
your testimony t

a

STATDIEBT OP HOB. MORRIS K. UDALL, A REPRESEHTATIVE IN
OO!tGRESS FROK THE STATE OF ARIZONA; ACCOMPABIED BY
HOB. J'OHB J'. RHODES AHD HON. SAM STEIGER, REPRESEBTA·
TIVES PROK THE STATE OF ARIZONA
Mr. UDALL. Thank you, Mr. Chairinan. 'Ve have a joint statement
which has been rather carefully J>repared and consists of 17 pages and
is before the subcommittee. It ts important that this be in the record
as though read in full, but it is not so important that it actually be
I
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read. And so we will ask the usual cou~ of ha.vi!!g it extended
in the record as though read in full, and tfien I shall endeavor on
behalf of myself and my colleagues, to summarize it in :reading only
parts of it.
Mr. JoHNSON. Without objection, the joint statement will be placed
in the record at the end of ):our remarks. · Is there objection t
Mr. SAYLOR. Reserving the right to object-and I will not objectI just want to commend my colleg_ues for having complied with the
l'Ules of the committee in liaving liled the statement in time. They
did better than the department did.
Mr. JoHNsoN. You may J!rocood, Mr. Udall.
Mr. UDALL. ~ly distinguiShed friend,_John Rhodes, and I have had
experience in testifying on this bill, which is the fourth time in 4
years; however, this is a new experience for Congressman Steiger, the
third member of the Arizona del~ation.
In nort.hern Arizona where I grew up, th6 Mormons in one liUle
community built a dam six times and every year it was flooded out.
Finally, the Corps of Engineers sent someone down from Denver to
help them build the dam..1 ..and the Monnons ran them out of town indigt!anU): and stated: "we know how to build it exactly; we do not
need any helpJ we have done it six times.
[Lal!ghter.J
Mr. UDALL. I do not think Congressman Rhodes needs any particular help in testifying, but we do need help in getting action on this
project at loDfi last.
·
This is Anzona.'s presentation, Mr. Chairman. There will be no
other official witness from the State of Arizona or from the various
Hovernmental a~ncies of the State.
I would ask that our Governor, ltfr.1Villiams, be permitted to file
a statement 'with the committee, and we will have this available
shortly.
:\fr. JouNSON. The statement of the Governor will foJlow the joint
statement of you ~ntlemen.
Do I hear any objection to that 1
If not, the statement will be incorporated into the record as though
presented by the Governor.
Mr. UDALL. 'Ve wiU follow the ground rules as sug~ed by the
chairman of th~ subcommittee and outline for the comllllttee the basic
provisions of H.R. 9t which is my bill, and the two identical companion bills, H.R. 1179 and H.R. 1271, of my two coll~es.
We will focus on tho new issues that they refer to and referring to
past matters only where we are required to put the present in focus.
.
I am going to page 2, at the bottom of my st,\tement.
The 1966 committee report on H.R. 4671 made throo major points.
The first was that the economy of Arizona is threatened with dtsaster
nnl~ supplemental wa.Wr is 'brought in from the Colorado River.
The second is that Arizona's water uses at present greatly exceed
tho water supply. The central Arizona area. alone now uses roughly
4.5 million acre-feet of water ~r year. Rivers and surface sources
providel million acre-feet. In this area, about 3.5 miUion acre-feet of
water is pumped from underground. The annual recharge to the
underground source amounts to about 1.3 miJlion acre-feet.
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This leaves an annual deficit of about 2.2 million acre-feet.. Thus
the underground water bank which has accumulated over a. period ol
thousands of years is being "mined" at a most. dange.rous rate to meet
this deficit.
·
Third, this legislat.ion, ns it pertains to t.he cent.ral Arizona. w1it, is
strictly a "rescuo, operation wltich will help to save a ~rt.ion of the
lands now being irr1~ted in central Arizona. No new lands will be
brought. into production or cultivation. In fact, a substantial portion
of the water 1s ~uired for growing munici}>nl and industrial needs.
And I emphasize to the new members of the committee that this bill
would not bring new lands into production but. simply save some of
the old lands that are already in production.
·
I~t me outline the major features of our bill this year, in H.R. 9.
It has slx major features.
First, is the construction of the main canal, the Ornnite-Reef nqueduct of 3,000 cubic foot. per second capacity from Lnke Havasu to
central Arizona; Ormo Dam nnd Reser\?oir; Buttes Dam and Reservoir; Charleston Dam and Reservoir; Tucson aqueducts, nnd the Snit·
Gilt\. aqueduct.
The second is construction of the Hualapai Dam and Rescr,·oir on
the same terms and conditions as provided 111 last. year's bill.
Third would be the establishment of the National 'Vater Commission with authority and a specific directive to study, inve6tigate and
report on water needs, water supplies\ water ~uahty standards and
water conservation :practices in the Co orado Rtver Basin.
Fourth is a direchve to the Secretary of the Interior to investigate
means of providing water to satisfy the ~lexican Treaty burdt'n.
Fifth is a water salvage and gt·ound water l'eCO\"et•y P.rogram on
the same terms and conditions ns pro\'ided in hlst year's bt11.
And sixth is the establishment of tho lower Colorado River Bnsin
de\'elopment fund for future authorized development of the Lower
Colorado River Basin.
Tho features authorized by the biH would cos~ $1,207 million. 1'he
project authorized by this legislation would haven fn\'orable benefit;
coot rnt.io of approximately 2.5 to 1.
This, then, 1s the substance of our modt'st. proposal-the essence of
our ''rescue operation."
Mr. JonNSON. 'Viii you yield to the gentleman from Penusylvanitl
nt this point 1
~lr. UDALL.

~Ir.

Yes.

SAYt.OR. ~It·. Chairman, this is an exrcllent statement but
if \re comply with the rules of the eommittec and the rules whicl1 tltrChnir laid clown at. the beginning, I am perfectly in order to object
to ~lr. Uda11's t>resentation because this was rehashed last year. It
is old hat. It. is just. what. we ended up with last. yenr. He is Ute first
witness coming before the ~ommittee. The rules which the Chnir
has laid down indicate that anybody who is opposed to the bill or
anybody who is in favor of it who wants to comt>ly with the rules
which we hnv~ been nsked to adopt, cap obje~t. to ~lr. Udall proceeding
any further. This shows how foolish the rules are whieh were nt·
tempted to be adopted by the committee. The rules of the committee
aro excellent. Under the rules of the full eommitte~ the gentleman
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from Arizona, \\ith his colloo.gu~ are in proper form, and I believe
would make an excellent presentation.
I want them to go ahead, because as lnst. year and so this year, I
nm in fn.\·or of the central Arizona project with some modifications.
Please proceed.
~lr. JonNsoN. Just n moment.
The Chninnnn would like to say that tUlY. 1\lember of Con~,
P.specinlly any l\lember who is an aut.hor of a bill, hns a perfect right.
to testify in behalf of that legislation. He is not restricted in any
way, shnpe or form b_y the suggestions of tho chainnan of the full
committee and the chntrmnn of t.he subcommittee. They do not apply
to ~{embers of Congress nor do they apply to authors of legislation.
I would say to the member from Arizona and his two members from
Arizonn thnt. they lu\Ve 1\ 1>erfect right to proceed, in support. of H.R.
0, in any way tJu\t. t.hey see fit. It. wi 11 be so ordered.
Proceed.
l\lr. UDALL. I will get. into this net. only to say that we have no new
information-we ha\'o no new factual matters to develop. 'Ve simply
want to explain why our bill this year is different fron1 the bill last
year. And in order to do thnt, I would ha\·e to say why we ndvocate
the particular features of this new bill, and we may put the matter in
·
focus bv referring to what. happened last year.
~lr. JonNSON. The Chair hns no objection to what. you hnve said
and whnt. is included in your testimony.
Please proceed.
~lr. UD.\r.J~. Lnst. ytlat• Arizonn and its neighbor States asked for
much 1nore. 'Ve worked toward a regio;ml water resource development plan which would have solved many of the present and future
water supply problems of the entire SoutTtwest. Together, we under·
took to sOlve all of our rommon water problems nnd succeeded in
rearhing ngeement on a\ sound, workable regionall_)lan.
.
That plan, as considered so meticulously by tlus Committee last
year, was n JCOO<l plan, a farsi~htcd plan, a. blueprint for the essential
future devefotmlent of nn entire 5llgment of tho country. But it. was
lnrge, it was ext>ensive, lUld it was ambitious. And, we regret. to say, if.
was highly controversial. It included some clements which continue to
bo contro\·ersinl-elements flatly unacce})table to some l\Iembers of
the Congress and unac<.'Ct>tablc to some segments of tho t>ublic. As we
know, thnt. great plnn, which looked not. just to the present but 50
years into the future, was RJ?pro\·ed by this committee, but its con·
troversies boro bt'avily upon tt, and it. failed to clear the Rules Com·
mittoo in the closing days of the 89th Congress and wns ll(Wer con·
sidered by the entire rA>ngress.
After careful soul searching, nfter a thorough and painful analysis
of tho legislath·e s;_tuntion, and after another nard look at our raptdly
deterioratinB water situation, the Arizona congressional delegation
is now convn1ced thnt Arizona. cannot. wait to solve all t.he water supply problems of the Southwest.
Let us make it. ~rfectly clear thnt wo sup~rt regional water planning and action. Our bill is a regional bill; tt does contain the essential foundation and skeleton on which fut\lre regional and inter·
l'e.gional development may be buHt.
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A journey of n thouSftnd mil(\8 must. begin with ono step, nnd our
bill is thnt. stct) auulmnl'h mot~. Hut we <'nnnot ngnin ngn.'a to ll'f· th(\
<".'ntml Arh~olU\ )lrojc.'et. lK' UsM n~ the \'ehlrle to t'nr•·~· nll the }ll'Ol:lcms of 1\tl othor '"~tN·n Stut~ tlll"ough tho Conga'\\.'& 'Vo cannot
ntTord the lnxut\' of mn~la\tNl auul tlnu.,·l'onsuming stmtil'S tutd nnnl·
y&'S su_ggt'Sl~t iil conn~tion with t\ regulRa' or intcrt~ionnl wntc.'r
Jllnn of tlto mngnitudo ~ro..~nt~d nnd l'OnsidN't'd lt\st. yoor. Arhmnn
must. be 1'(\.C;(ntOO ooforo tt is too ltltc, nnd the Con~m"S ('all\ Sh\rt. hr
taking the first. step now. .c\('l'ordingl:v1 we lu\\'o elhmnnted thn follm,:.
ing mt\jor )>ro\·isions whirh WN't' l'ont:\mNl in h\st. :\'t'tu•~s hill:
1. Autbori~ntion of ~lnrblc C'mwon nnm nnd R~rvoh·.
2. Authorizntion of specific wa\tcr lmportnt.ion studil's looking to
augnumtat.ion of tho Colorado Rh·~r from sou~ outside thl\ bnsin
States.
3. Provision for n 4.4 million nrro-foot. priority to tho Stnto of Cali·
fornia duringllt\riods of water shol'h\gc,
'Vo havo l\1 minntoo Uto fi~·e Colorado projects which wet'O in our
bill lnst yetu·, nltltough I must mnke it. d~\r thnt W(\ SU\)port. tho nuthori?.ntion of thoso proj~ts in nny R})llroprinto ll'gislntn-e ,·ohicle.
'"o hn\·o oliminl\ted tl1Me fcaht~'l only nftcr ronshll'rnble fore·
t-hought 1\nd \n re.cognition of tho fnrt. thnt. works simply must ~
nuthorized now which wlU moot. a current. wntN• tmorgcnoy-nuthor·
izoo in such n Wt\Y that. the.sc works mn.y bo int(lgrattd nnd coordinated
into futuro ~ionnl nnd interregional developml'nt plans nnd fnrili·
t.ics. Tho plnn presented nml proposed in lJ.R. 0 nna the companion
bil1s will accomplish theoo objective6.
"'e ho~ we cnn look at. our o:<pt'ril'nN's of lnst. ycnr as "an nrch to
build upon.,-not. us an obstacle; not. ns tUl end to ~onal coo}l(lt"Rtion.
'Vo lcantcd some hnrd lessons lll last. year's efforts nnd we intend to
cnp!taliza on that. experience nnd a\·oid making simihu mistake-s in this
84.\SSlOU.

For (\.'tampl~ lnst. J'('fn·'s bill, H.R. 4671, l"ontained a provision for
immoointo and sped fit' nm-eau of Reclamation studiM of tho costs ancl
feasibility of tho hn})()rtl\tion of watt\r from tlu..\ Pt\('ifle Northwl'St, nnd
ot11~r areas. This pro\'ision l"rt'ntcd ~nuine conoorn and bitter rc·
sistanco Iron\ Uto t>eople of t.lto Northwoot. It. wns wid'-'1~ chRfg'"l
that w~, in the Southw(loStl wcro attcm\lt-ing to "pirate, tlu~ir futuro
wnter supply. '\'o hnd uo such intcntlon. llut. mere nssurnnc~ by
us wero not t'noug1t.
In our judgment, the inclusion of water importation study Jntlg\ll\ftl'
of the type contained in last year's bill should not be tacked onto le~ts·
lRtion intended to authorize the oontml Atizont\ l>roject. 'Vo oohe\'l'
studies must. and should be mad(\ but. wo at'O \tnwil ing to demand ngain
that they be Included in our bills ln a\ fonn which is sure to nrou~
op~ltioo in the t\ntire Northw~t.
'Ve hope thRt our friEmlls from the other basin Stat~ will join with
us in thus assuring the Paeifie Northwl'St. thnt, notwithstanding our
impen.th·e ne«l for sut>plementing the water supply of the Colorado
River, we a~ willing to RllProRl"h tho'problem in an ord&rly step-by·
step approach, with ~full saf~gunrds to the right$ and futuro nee<ts of
the people of the North,vest. 'Vith this understandiug as to th~
futurt~~, we again eamestly solicit the supJ.>Ort of the Nortliwest. Stat~
in ft\SOlving t~ay's immediate prob1em 1n the Southwest..
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On tho rt.\St. of p~ 'I we di~u..c;s tho dam and ~rvoir of last year,
nnd since it substantially rc~ts our .POSition· of last year, I will not
tnke tho commit too's timo to read it agam.
Going now to pa~ 8, we talk abOut what is, I think, tho Ul()St im·
port~nt pt'Oblem facing Al'izonn antl C-alifornia, and that is tho 4.4
p1·iol'it.y.
li.U. 0 and its companion bills do not contain last year's 4.4 m.a.f.
priorit~ fo1• tho Stato of California during times of shortages. In this
l'\'fii\r<t, Mr. Chairman, I aun suro that my Califot·nia colleag~u~s will
ngroo with me that the Cnlifornin prior1ty is the most troublesome
issue which our t.wo States must faco-and which our two States ntust.
tinally t'l'SOh·o.
Our unwillinBJu~ss to ~n tl~ to this priorit.)' is not anarbit.rary,
st.ubborn, emohonal pos1tion \)ascd on nnger ana bitterness as some
people would have you believe. This 1)robleJn of watel' for our Statot\nd water for tho cmtiro Colon\do Uivor Basin is too big a.nd too vital
to bo decided b_y matters of ~not.ion ot· "face."
'Vo should like to "tako t\ fow m.omonts here to discuss Utis problem
in somo detail, to point. out. why we beliovo too much has boon made
of tlto 4.4 priority and to malio it cletu that li.R. 0 is .not, just an
Arizona bill. It. 1s indeed n "California" bill from which that State
will benefit. immensely, and which in its own interosts it. should sup1>9rt.
I~t. us consider first tho history-making ~~1-ee.ment which wo reaehed
ll\St. yoar in oooperation with representatives of all of tho Colorado
Uivcr Basin States. As bet.woon Arizona and California there were
four major elements to that proposal:
1. 'l'ho autltorization and construct-ion of the central Arizona project.
~. The study of me-ans to auwnent. water supplies in tho COlorado
Uivor to make tho rh·er whole· inr.lnding merunngful studios of tho
possibility of water importation.
3. Tho establishnwnt of R basin fmtd with t'O\'enues from the hydroelect rio dams to nssist. in financing any future water augmentation

1>4~!· ~ablisltm(\nt of a 4.4 million nero-foot. priorit-Y. to Ca.liforn.in

a\t such timo as short~ de,·olot) and must be allocated on t.h& river.

Of tltese four points, tho fmn·tl1t the Californil\ priorit,y, was l"OAlly
tho J.east importnnt. 1'he all()('ahon .of short~ if it. over comes,
will not come for 20 or 2lS ~rs. And if we can achieve the first. three
objectives of last year•s btll, tho question of allocating shm1nges will
.
nevor be reached.
Dospite somo ronsidamblo dissent. in Arizona, and despito our view
that. the fom\ of the California. priority was somewhat in~uitable,
we Rgrcod to its in<'Jusion (and Reprose.ntative Rhodes and the rest.
of tho dol~tion last year agreed to tho inclusion) as the prioo for
CaJiforniA.'s sup1)()rt on a pr~ram of immediato action. As part of
nn ambitiousl"('.gloual bill which provided the money and the nl&Ohinery
to insure that. f.ho shortagt\8 of 1005 would not occur, that provision
rontained modest risks we could nftord to take.
But. tho single most. important. IMSOn of 1966 was that H.R. 4671
was probably too large and <'OntrovorsinJ to pass witltout serious
dan~r of amendment.
·
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I might add that the people from California. took the view last
August and September that there was danger of amendment.
In our judgment, a. loss ambitious bill such as H.R~. 9 can pass this
xear, but witliout s~ifie importation studies, without Marble Canyon
Dam, without the other detailed elements of H.R. 4671, tho risks for
Arizona in last year's 4.4 priority language are simply too high.
The main effect of such a. 4.4 priority would be to place on Arizona
the whole inoontive and burden of augmenting tho river beforo the
"crunch" of the 1990's. We could aooept that burden when tho machine!"Y for au~ent~t.ion was part of tho bill. But, since we cannot
include this machinery for tho practica 1 reasons set fort.h abovEi we
cannot aooept and assume this 6urden. And, in our judgment, It is
patently un1air to place t-his burden on Arizona. when California. has
at least three sources of potential augmentation : the Colorado River,
the rivers of northern CRlifornia. and the entire Pacific Ocean, while
we have onb' the Colorado-not to mention California's numerical
stren~h in tho House of Representatives with 38 Members to our 3.
PuUing aside, of course, the questions of quality and the like of the
del~ion.

Aiid I will now skip to tho last paragraph on that P~·
In this regard, we are told by some of our friends In California
that authorization and construction of Arizona's project\ the most
urgently needed in the region, cannot go forward piecemea. Apparently, liowever, tho same principle ·does not apply as widely on the
west bank of tho riYer. For at .Present, California Representatives
are seeking approval and author1zation of additional Federal roolamation projoota and other pr6~ms to augment water supplies both
in sou them and northern CQlifomia.
Just a week or 2 ago, this vecy montht California proponents of a
bill to authorize the hu~ desalting plant 1n the Los Angefes area were
before this committee asking for a Federal contribution of some $70
million, all of which is nonreimbursable. This desalinization project,
we are told, will produce some 150 million gallons of fresli water
each day-enough water to supply the needS of cities tho size of
Phoenix or San Francisco, or two cities tho size of Tucson-which
is my home town-for use and consumption in southern California.
I pointed out during the hearing on tliat bill that, while we sup~rt
these P.lans for water augmentation and believe that tho desalinization
toohnol~ and other water resource development programs must go
forward, we will not stand idly by while these projects receive prioritv
and fun(ling and let our own long-overdue project, which is entirely
reimbursabfe, ~lf·sustaining and so badly· needed, be ignored.
We hope that our California nei,hbors will not malie the mistake
of concentrating so hard on a 4.4 mdlion acre-foot priority that they
lose sight of tlie fact that tho bill which Arizona brings hefre thts
cmmittee has im~rtant., diroot and far· reaching benefits to California.
California has a right to ask: "What is in your bill for us; what is in
it for us t" And we sa~, "In this bill we offer our friends in California
1
the hand ot partnersliip."
We ask that California ponder hard and long whether that State
will reall.y be betrer oft':
·
(a) If 1t works to defeat this legislation because it does not contain
these magic words, words which relate only to shortages and to events
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in the distant times-eventualities which need never occur if we
work to~her • or,
(b) 11 this bill (H.R. 9) passes with not.;so·magio language; but
produces results which benefit California in the following direct ways
-now, I want to list what is really in this bill for California:
(1) The passa~ of this bill will end the fight between Arizona and
California and will begin a ,Partnership-a partnership not ,just with
Arizona, but a partnership Involving all of the basin States. -It will
t>twive and renew the- coo~rative spirit we achieved last· year.
·,
(2) The passage of this bill will end the stalemate on the Colorado
River. It will clear the decks so thnt we can all go forward together.
There are important reclamation projects needed in Califon1ia right
now, and I would like to go forward with them. The passage of
this bill will remove any reason or incenth·o for Arizon11, or other
basin States, to oppose or delay the authorization or funding of these

projects.Th
·
~..1: 1y establ'.1sh a bas1n
· f un d ,
of this bill will'tmmtNJate
(8)
e passage
the key bank account needed to finance the many imPQrtant things
which simply must be done if our ~gion of the country is to survive.
( 4) The passage of this bill will mean that we can begin meaningful
preliminary steps and studies which are an essential prerequisite to the
desperately nee<Ied au~entation of the river. The river simply wil1
not be augmented unttl meaningful, far-reaching studies are made.
We would-have preferred that the augmentation and import studies
be made under the te1111S and condit.ions _provided for in last y~t·'s
bill rather than by the National Water Commission as provided in
title II of H.R. 9. But the plain political and legislative faots. fpr
the foreseeable future are such that we will either have a National
\Vater Commission study of possibilities for augmentation of the._O>lorado River by transbastn diversions, or we will have no study at aU.
Faced with these, as re~llistically alternatives, we favor the National
\Vater Commission study and believe it·repl'(.l~nts a meaningful step
toward resolving :the long-range problems of the area.;
·. .
.
( 5) In addition to· the crucial studies for au~ent.ation from outside
the basin 1 .the bill lust. yea~. provided for other equally. ·im)??rtant
studies w1thin the basin. H.R. 9 retains from. last ~y~.nr's blll:
(a) Studies of the e:xpprt 9f wa~r:fl:om northern California to the
Colorado River and southern Califorrua. ·
.
. .·
· · ~ _, :
(b) ·Studies of the' ~ibiliti~ .of augntenting- Colorndo River
water supplies through the improvement of desalinization teclmology
and the construcUon of large·scale desnlting plants. . . · : ; . ·,
(c) Studies of weather modifications. I~ tnis field, exclting and
interesting things at-e happening. If .there is the kind of breakthrough
which some optimists expect, these "rivers in the sky" may add as
much as 2lh million acre~feet of water to the annuq.l flow of the C'A>lorRdo River at a small fraction of the costs involved under any 'other
conceivable augmentation ·pro~m.
.
.
( 6) Tho passage of the bill will make ~ible an accelerated water
salv~e t>rogra.m which could save, if put into. full eft'oot perhaps M
much as 1 million acre-foot of water through cana.J·.Jinmg,· water
salvage an~ ~ther improvements. SalvaJle<l. W$ter, ~t. must be re~
membered, IS JUSt RS gOod as new Water anded to·th~ r1ver.
'16-055-67-9
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These are things that we get on with right now.
(7) Th& passage of this 6ill will put to rest, once and for all, the
troublesome and potentially divisive and dangerous disputes between
the two ~asins on the matter of the regulation of Hoover and Glen
Canyon Dams. This is no small problem to Ca1ifornia, and its
settlement is no small gain.
(8) Perhaps most important of all, this bill contains a congressional finding that augmentation of the river by 2Y,a million acrefeet is a national obligation. If ontde, preliminary estimt\tes of
augmentation costs refer~d to last year nre sound,· this provision
n1one could be a benefit to California and the whole basin equal to
the cXc{'SS revenues of nnot her Hualapai Dnmt or more. It may be
asked why this nu~uentAtion program shoula be considered n national obligation and why its financing is nonreimbursable. In this
l~nt-d, let. ·me point out that. the obligation to furnish this water to
~I('xico wns -crented by
wartime tre~ty b\ 1lJ44 between the United
StateS and ~lexico.
beliove that the burden of this wartime
~ommitment. should be borne equally by all of the States as a national
obligation.. The Btu-enu of the Butl~t ·and this committee both
col\ctit'\'ed in this ·apinonch ·in consideration of last .year's bill.
A careful record was made on this J>Oint 1ast year.
For th~ro ~nsons, we hope thnt t-his whole enterprise and all of
tho b~neflts of f(lgionnl cooperation will not be lost because of Ca1ifomin's demnnd for n priority which t.he Supreme Court has snid
it-. cannot. equitably clnim. Sensible Californians know, as every
rttbhll>er •of this committee kno\\·s, that with or without lhe priority,
by the year 2000, the river will be short. of waoor to meet even the moSt
modest rrojecUons of future requirements. And we believe that
th&y \Vii See the wisdom and the benefits that might accrue to California under t.he tenns of our bills.
also ap~l to our neighbors in the other Basin States to consider
tho wisdom of t~is l!Ppronch, to .realize the necessity_ ~f taking this
fil'St ste)> toward solving our oommon ptoblems. Th~·hand of pnrtnershipz which we hold out here to CaliforniR is also extended to our
neignhors in Colorado, Nevada, Utah New Mexico and WY.oming.
We ~k their '~istan~, ihitil\tl\*b,
gOOd will in belping Arizona
and California comf) to a friMidly,. ~ta\eslha.lrtlike ~d mut:ually beneficial so)\ltion of this thorny_ 4.4 priority \)roblem.
·
'Ve thhtk that this is the No.1 priority m the countey and we t.hink
it is .. f.nir that. the ~ationn.l W~t~r. COmmi~ion legislation include
provuuons to gn·e th1s area 1mrnediate attentloh.
As mentioned .brie-R.r abov~ li:R. 9 provides lor the establishment
of a -NaUon·at Wat&r Com~iSsi.on willi authority and. a dirootive to
study, inv~tigl\te and report· on anticipated national water resriurce
pr®1ems.
'lWost res~t.s, t.his ~ion ·of onr bill is similar or identical to the measure considered and J)RSSed in the Senate as 8. 20 on
Februriry 6, ·1961'•. Th~ primalry "disthiction between our provision
and Si' 20. is the prl~rlty glvert to. the es~Rbli.shme~~ 0~ principlM,
str\ndl}rds, and procedures for the pro~m Qf tnvestJgntton and subn'llttal of plans artd rt;~rts. rel~ttlng to th~ ·colorado River Basin.
'Ve fn,·or the £~tflbtrshtnent ·of tliis ·priority in any ·tegislntion creating tho National 'Vater Commission in recognition of the severe water
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shortages and 1-elated problems in the Colorado River Basin which
Jm\·e bc~n ide1:tified and established.
'Vith these provisions, we favor the creation of a. National 'Vater
Comntission whether by the legislation before the committee, by inde·
pendent authorization as ins~ 20, or in some f)ther form.
Thi!~l then, is th~ substance of our proposal. As you can soo, there
is no e ement which has not been previously considered by this com·
mit.tee. There is no component part which cannot be fully integrated
and coordinated with develoJ.>ment under any future plan. Each
unit or feature of the projoot 1s neoossary to rescue the economy nnd
th~ people of central Arizona.
Mr. Chairman, this then is t.he substance of the pro~l· that we
make. The remainder of our statement is, we hope a moving appeal,
a ringing appeal for good faith and help in solving t~1e water problems
of Arizona.
All tJll'oo of us will be hafPY to respond to quest.ions, and we would
seek pledges of unequivoca support to be made by members of the
committee, and, in· fact, if this committee has been carried away by
this presentation we would be g1ad tole-aYe the room so that the biH
could bo reported out this morning.
I thank von.
(The prepared statement submitted by Representatives Udn11,
Rhodes, and Steiger reads in full as follows:)
STATEMENT OP HoN, MOB.BIS K. UDALL, HoN. JOHN J. RBODU, AND HON. SAM
STEIGER, HEPRESENTATIVES IN C~NOR£88 FBOlol THE STATE OF ARIZONA

Hr. Chairman and members of the Committee-This statement nnd the comments which I am about to make have been prepared jointly with my distinguished colleagues, the Honorable John J. Rhodes and the Honorable Sam Steiger.
Our remarks are made tn support of H.IJ. 9, H.R. 1179 and H.R. 1271, Identical
b111s we have each Introduced to authorize the construction, operation and
maintenance of the Colorado River BaBin Project.
In announcing these hearings, the Chairman of tbe full Committee pointed
out that mnny days were spent last rear, the year before, and th~ rear before
that, hearing testimony concerning stmltar legislation. There Is little we might
say here today which would not be repeUUous. Accordingly, we will abide by the
Chairman's sensible re·1nest that testimony be llmlted to new material. 1We wlll
outline for the Committee the basic provisions of H.R. 0 and Its companion bllls,
and the new issues they raise, referring to past matters only where requlred to
put the present In focus.
Arizona has sought authorization of the Central Arizona Project In the Con·
gress of tbe Unltro States diligently over the past twenty year~. During this
period, Arizona was required to estobllsh her legal right to the water she sought.
And, In 1003, the Supreme Court of the Untted States ruloo that Arlv.ona Is en·
titled to two million elgbt hundred thousand acre-feet of Colorado River water
per renr to help meet Its water needs.
Through these rears of Congressional effort, litigation and protracted negotiations which have brought us to tbls point In tlm9--{)ne undisputed tact has
emerged-Arizona ls-wJthoot any doubt whatsoever-in desperate need ot water.
This water must now be transported to the Oentral Arf1ona area where It Is
most urgently needed and tnere put to beneficial use through the construction
of necessary aqueducts, canals, reservoirs, pumping plants and other appurtenant
works. We believe that this can be a~mpllsbed most .succesatully and effectively wltb the aslstance of the Federal Oonrnment under the reclamation program. We seek that assistance ln thls leciBlatlon.
· .
In reporUng last 7ear on B.R. 4871, the Committee eald: •'The extent and
urgency of the need for additional water In the ceutral Arizona area was first
presented to members of the Committee ln field hearings held In Arizona Jn
November 1064. The urgency was reiterated by many witnesses during the
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lu~nrh1~~ ln August 1~, ond ogolu ln 1\lny 1000. 11tl' U<'\'(\ for ~UI•Pl<'m~·utol
wat(.'r ln tltls rnpldlf·growtng area wa~t so COU('lual\·(\Jy tlt.'monstrntro that tbl."ro
UPl~t'tlrs to bt' uo ('(lntroY<'nlY on thlR polnt,n
'l'bo to:nmt.~ Commlth.'C Nport tbe.u ~mnmnrlzl'd thn'C l•rlncl&mllK.)lnta which Wt.•ro
llrmly ~·~tnhll~hl'll nml 111\llll)()rted l•Y h•stlmony nml documcntnry l'\'lclNlC(.':
J.'h·.~t, thnt tile t.~·ononl)' ot Arlzonn Is tllt\'Rtt'n(.'t\ wltb diMstt:~r 1mh.·~s SUJlJ)It.•·
JUI'ntnl wath•r ho~ brought In from tlll' ColorEulo lth·t'r.

~.,.,.,,uf, thnt Arhwnn'~t wnh•r \1~\'s nt llrt'seut gr<'atly l':l\l't.~d thl' wutl'r t-~\lllJlly,
'l'hl' ct.•ntrnl Arlzoun nreo olono now U~\'s roughtly ·l.rl mtlllon nl'ro·ll'l't ot wnll'r
1:1\'r )'t':\r, Uln•r8 and ~urflll'~ SO\Il'Cl'S llfO\'ll\(.' 1 mllllon tll'fl'·fl't't, In tlal~ nr,•a,
n1.Kn1t :tl\ mlUll•u ncr('-ft~·t ot wntl•r I~ llllllllK.'C.l from umh•r~:romu1. 'l'ht.' nnnua\
rt"C.'hnr.:l~ hl I ht• madt•rgl"\lUllll 1110\lfl't' nmouutt-1 to nhont 1.3 million IH'fl'·ff'('t, 'l'hls
ll.'nws nn tmuutll (\(•nett ot nbout 2.2 mllllon ncl'('oft•\'t. Tlm~. tho unth•rground
wntf'r hlltlk whll'h hns Rl'CutuuiAh'l(l O\"l'r a lll'rlod or thuu~uuls of yt.·n~ Is
ht•lng "mhll'd" nt n Ulll.~t dtUtg<'rous rttt(' to lltl'l't thlt~ \lt.•fil'lt.
'l'Mrtf, th\~ ll'gl~tntlon, n~ lt pl•rtahts to tht' Cl'ntrnt Arlr.oun \lnlt, Is strictly n

"rt•s~.•tw" Ol~t•rntlon whll'l1 will h~lp to t~RVl' n l)()rt\on of tho laud~ now llt'lng
Jrrfgnh•d In ~l·ntrul .:\rb:utm. No n~w lnntltt wlll hn brought. Into IH"t'thwtlon or
,•ultlmtlon. In fnd, n ~ut.stnutlnl lt<>rllon ot tltl' wntl'r Is rl'ttnlrNl tor growlng
muull'lpnl nml hutnstrlnluCt.>dM,
Aft('r l'tntlng Us fhulht)(tl, llll' CommlssltlU thrn \'onrhut('(\ h~· stlylng: '"l'ht'
eommllll'l' I~ In twcortl thnt Arlzonn'R UN'Cls tor Stllllll('lllNttnl Wtltcr fr..uu thQ
C1•1orntlu Hh·t•r uro crlllcn\ or\lt wlll hecomo wore so ns thul' gol's on. l"or th('
l'CCIDOlll)' ot this arcn, It Is ess('ntlnl that tllls progrnm Jll'Oi.'t'l'd without turlla<'r
dl'lAy. 1'hl' t'l.llllll\ltt('{> t~Uev('~ thnt Arlzonn, lun·lng llfOl'l'('dl'd wlth nn ndJmllrn·
tton ut lls rh;hts-ns lllrcctNl by thiN C<>nunttte~ In 1051-ts now l'lt'nrty <'ntltlt"t
tn makt• n~l' ut u~ ~hRI'\' or th(' wntl'r of thl' Colorntlo Rlv('r."

YA.TOB FE.\TURES, U.R. 0

n.n.

'l'hl~ Yl'tlr, In
0, nmt It~ t'tHHimnlou b1ll~ ''~ Rfl' n~klng tor uo mort' tlann
1:-t nb~olnt('ly lll~'\·~~ry to lnlllll•nwnt tbl'~e flmllngs nnd ron('\U!'lons. lll"re 1111 n
l'lk('!('(Uil U\llltllt' Ot ltN lllAjor fl'ntnres:
l. l'nnstrltl•llon of Ull' Ulllln l'IU\111 ( llrnnlh'-Ht.~•t IU}Ul'thlcl) t1f a000 t.•.t.s. l'H}li\C·
lly form l.:tk~,.• llt\\'lhHl to t'C'Ulr:ll Ari1.01Ul; Orme D1tm nnd n,·~~·rvulr; Hulks
llmu nnd tlt•sl'r\'olr: ChnrlC'stou nnm nmt u~~'l·rvolr; T\Wf;tHl IHllll'<htl't~; nml

thl' Sa lt·OIIa t\t\U('(lUct.
:.!. C<1nstrnrt1on of lhtslntlfll llnm nmt lt('~rvolr on th(' smlat' tNm~ nml l'tlU·
tlon81ls prtwhh'<l ln ln~t yMr's blll.
a. l·:~tnbllshmNlt of thl' Nntlonnl \\'nter Comml~slon with nutborlly ntul n
sJ~>t.·llll' tllrt"C.'f h'(' to ~t mly, tn,·l'stlgnt(' nml f('llOrt on wnt('r IJ(\('d~. wa\t('r ~\ll)J)llt•:-~,
wntt"r c)UR1It)' stnudnrds nnd wnter con~('rvntlon t•rnctll'~ In tht.' Colorntlo Uh·C'r
nn~tn.

-t. A dlrN'th·t• to the St'Cretnry of thl' Int<'rlor to hlf('Stlgnto m('aul' of pro\·htln.:
wnll•r to 'ntl~ty tht' Mexlcnn 'l'rMty llurdNJ,
:;, ,\ wah•r ~"<Rh'RSt' nmt groum\wnh'r I'N'O\'('ff llfllgrnm <1tt the snml' t<'rm~
nucl rcmt\ltlons n111 prlwld\'d tn lnst )"C'nr'M bUt •
.0. l·~stnbtlshnwut of thl' l.ow('r Colorndo lU\'l'r Unsln 1)(1\·clotnnNlt l•'und tor
tutur<' nutl10rl1.l'<l (\e\·elo}ml('llt of the I,owl•r Colorndo Rh'l'r llnsln.
'l'ho f<>:ltnr<' .. tmtborlzcd b)' thl' hll\ woul<t cost $1,207,000,000. Tht' Jlrojt>t•t
nuthorl7.l'tl lly thts 1(1-glslntlon would bR\'<' n tavornbl(\ \)(lnl'flt·<'ost rntto of ntlproxlmatN 2.~ tot.
'l'hls, th('n, t~ tho snb~tanrc of onr modest llfOl)()M\-th(.' c..;senro ot our "l'(IS4.'U''
ual('rl\t Ion."
1088 l'ROORAM TOO AM81TJOUS

J.Ast )"('Rr Arizona nnd Its neighbor 11tntts nskro tor mu<'b moN'. W(\ work('tl
toward u r<'glonn\ Wftt(\r resource develupm('nt plan whl('h wouhl hR\'(' E:olwd
many <1f th(' llrt'Sent and futuro watt'r SllPil\y problen1s of th~ t'ntlro Southwe~t.
Togetht'r, we \mdertook to soh-e nll of our common water t•robtems nnd su('(W(h>d
In reR<'hln~ Agt'«lment on R eotmd, worknbto ~onat plnn.
Thnt \)Inn, as ron..-ldf'rt'd 10 mctlcnlottsly' by tbls Commlttt'a tnst )'Mr, wns n
good \llnn, n farstghtM plan, n btu~prlnt tor tho t8S<'I1t1Al futul'(\ doVt'lopmt>nt
ot an <'ntll't' 8(\gment of the country. nut It wAs targt', It wnfl cxJ>('nsh·e, nnd It
wns nmbltlous. And, \\'O regret to NlJ, lt was highly controversiAl. It lnrlndrtl
aomc clements whtch continue to be contrpverstal--4.'1l'm<'nht ftatly \tnn('('('ptnllll'
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to ::;omc members

ot

tho Cougress and unnrcclllablc to som~ &'gtucnts of tho

tmbllc. As we know, that g~t tllnu, wblcb looked not just to tho l•r('sl'nt-lmt
00 \'l'nrs Into tho tutur~walR Rl•Pro\'l'(l by this Cowmltt('(', but Its t•ontro\'N"tdl'S

llor~' hl'll\'11)' UllOll It, nmt It tnllcd to cll'nr tbc Rul<'s Commlttee ~u the do$Jug
or tlu.• 89th t\lngrt.•sg nnd wtts Ull\'l't cousldcn>tl by tll" entire c.ongrt'~.
;\tlC'r l'fl~tul soul·~l·nrchlug-ntt~r u tbrough nml llflluCul llllnl)'sls of tbo
l,•gl~lnth'l' sltuntlon-nud nCt('r nnot1n•r lmrd look nt our rol•hll)' clctt•rlon•tlug
wntt•r ~ltnntlon-·lho Arlzouu Congrt•~lonnl d{'h.•gnllon Is nnw t'\111\'fllt't'<l thnt
Arlzoun t'ltllllot wnlt. to soln• nll tho wntt•r l!lUl•l•lY l'roblNns l•f thl' Southwest.
J.A.•t us mnkt' U lK'r!t>ctly Cll•nr thnt W<' ~u1•1•ort rt•t;ltmnl wnh•r J•lnrmlug nml
tll'llun. Our bill Is n n•gtonnl lllll; It <IO('s t•ontnln till' l'~ntlal Coundutlon null
~k,•ll•ton nn whll'11 tntun• n'glounl nud lnll•rt(\gtounl d~\'t'lOl)llll'Jtl wny hl' hunt.
,ttw~

Flo~Tl1RES

EI.JlUNAT•:o

,\ juurltl'')' of n tllous:md miles nm~t b{'gln with Oil(' stt'll, nnd our hill I~ thnt
uucl mul'11 mort•. But \\'(\ <';tllllot ngnln OJ:I'\'<' to lt'l thl' t'N•trnl Arl1.cmn
l'roJt'l'l h'' U~l'll n~ the \'C'hll'lo to l'llrry nil thl' t•ruhlNliS oC nlt oth••r wt•sh•Mt
stnh·~ thrlmgh tltl' l'ongrt·~~. W<" <'llnnot ntrortl thl' luxury ot 1lllrt.>hHt'll ;md
tlrul'·l'OUsutulng ~tndh•s nud nnnly~('S ~:~u.rlfl'~lt'tlln l'orm,>t•tlou wllh :a s·•·.~lonnl ur
~h'l'

lnh•rrt•glounl wntt•r l•lnn ot tbc mngultmh.• prl'St'llll"tl nrul ('OIIsidl'rt'<l lu:.-r Y•'nr.

Arl1.l)lll\ mu~t ho r('S<'U('d h<'turt) It ls tuo lntl~nrul tho Cougrl'l'-N l'nn ~rnrt by

ltlklug lhl' flrst stL'I._·now. Accordingly, w~ lul\'o ellmlunt~l till' Cullowlug
mnJur ))J'O\'Jslous whlrh WC're rontnln('d lulnst yenr's blll:
l. Authorlzntlon of Mnrblo l'unyon nnm nml Ue.Sl\f\'olr.
2. Authorl~ntlou t•f ~l~dfh~ wnt{'r lmporhtllon slutlh'S Jookln)ot to nuguwnln·
tlon of th(\ Colorado Rl\'cr trom sources outshlo tbt\ Unsln Stnh.•:-;.
3. l'rtl\'lston (,lr n -1.4 million nt•rt•·foot tnlnrlty tn tht• Slntl' ot C'nllfnruln tlur·

lng a~rlods ot wntl'r sltortngt•.
w,, Jul\''' l'lhnlnnt~l thl·~c ft~tlnn•s ouly nCtl\r <'OJlf;hh•rnbl<' tort•thnu~ht aunt
In rt'l'Ognltlon of lh(' fnd Umt. workN shnl'lY um~t hl' nuthorlzcd now whMt will
lllt't•t n cnrrl'nt wntt•r <'111C~t'll('Y-ttllthorl1.('(\ In :o~uch n wny thut lhl'l'l.' works
mny h(' lnh,~rnh>tl mut t•oordlunh'<l Into Cuturo r,•glonnl nml lnh•rn·~lounl tlt'\'Cl·
lllllll{'nt t•tnns nml f:wllllh·~ 'l'h(' )llnn llrt'SNtll'(l nnd llfOlltasl'tt In lt.It. 0 nnd
lh(' romp:tllhllt hill~ wlll Rt'l'ompll!_;h tht'S(to tlhjl'l'th·cs.
"''' huJ~ Wt• t'llll lo(lk r.t our l'~lk'tll'IU.'l'S oC lllt't yl\ar n~ "tlll 111\'h lll build
UJlon"-·-:nul unt n~ nu vbstm·k"--not ns nn Ntd to n·~Jonnt COlll>l'rttthlll. Wo
1t•nrJu>tl somL' hartl lC'~SI.·n~ In ln~t )'t•nr's "n't1rts mul Wt' lnh•Jlll to t·upllnll7.t' on
thnt l'XJk•rll'lll't' nmt n\·ofd mnklng shullnr mt~tnkt·~ In thl~ ~'~lon.
1\ll'cllrt'.\TitlS

J.'Or t•XOlllJlh•,

Jn~t ~·l~nr'~

~lll'('ltll'

hill, 1J,U,

~tljl,

~1'l'IIH'~

tl llf(l\'hl\oll fur hiiiiWdll\f(l
ft•Mihlllt~·
the
nn.·n~. Thl~ llf(lrt'~lstnnN' from th(' ))('OJ'll' pf tbo
In tltl' ~outh\\'rst, \\'('((\ ntt<'IUlltlng

l'CIHI:tflll'il

ot

nurt•nn tlf lh'<'1nnmlluu shullrs of' t.llt' <'Mt:Q ntH'
fntJhlrlnt fun of wniN' frc'lll t1u• PnrUI" ~orthwt•~t null tllh<'r

nntl

''l:o~fun t'rt•nh•d J:t'll\thtt' t'OJtrt•rn nnc1 hfttl'r
~nrthwl\:4. 1t Wtls wltlC'ly <'hnr)!''d thnt Wt>,
hl "plrnh•'' thl'fr tutnr<" wnt<'r NllllJll~·. W<' hntl no snrh lnh•ntlott-hnt mC"re
n~~ur:lll<'<'R hy u~ Wt'r<' not <'IIOUI{h.
Jn our Jndgmt'nt, tho fn~ht.•don ot wnt('r lruportntton study lnnguagt' of tho
l)'lk' routnht('d In lnflt )'l'nr's hill ~lwulttuot t~ tn<'kNt onto lN~h!lntfon lntNu1oo to

nulhnrh~t\

tlu' CC'ntrnl .\rlt.onn l'rnJt'<'l. "'" lwlll\\'l' studf(\S mu~t n1ut should bo
mntl<'. hut "''" nt'\' unwHltn,: hl tll'lllnltc1 n~nfn thnt tltt'~' ltf'\ lll<'hulNl In our bills In
n form whl<'h lt:t SUN' to nr•111~<' Oll(l(l~ftlnn In tlw Nttlr<' ~ortbwl'st.
We' ho)lt' thnt <lllt frl('nd~ from tht• ntlwr h:t!'(ln ~•nh\:~ will jotn \\·lth u~ In thus.
08.'\llrlng thl' Pl\~·111,• .~t,rfhwt•l'll thnt, untwlth~lmu1hlg our hntwrllth''' tll'<'d for
l"UJII•I"mt"ntlug tht:' wnt<'r ~UJII'IY of th<' t'olorndo Uh·f•r. "'" nr<' willing to n&•l,rOitt'h
lh(" prohh•m fn nn urtl<'rl~· :;tl'(t-hy-~1''1• ll\ll'ft'IR<'h. with (nl1 snft•s:unrd~ to the
right~ nud fntHrt' nl'C'tls of thl' li\'OJllE' or tlu' ~orthWC'~f. Wflh thl~ ntH1l·r~tnnc1·
lng

f\~ h1 the• fntlll\"', W<' n~nln <'Rrnl'~fl~· :-:oUC'It tllt' :':IIJlJIMI
r('~nh·lut: toctn~··~ lmmPttlnt" (lrohlf'm In lilt' ~outhwt'::t.

f!tntM In

Ori'OSITlO!'i TO

of

ll.\ 'H~ .\NI'I

~nrthW<'st

RF:SF.R\'llJR~

ot ln!lt

rMr'~ (\Xt)(\rl£'11<'"~ from wltl('h ""(' ~houhl Jlroflt-wlth
hllh•rtu·.:-<~. I mu~t ntlmtt--f~ llu• nlmost uuhrlll'\'Rhlt• t•rotmJ.:'Riuln

Auothrr

t1i·~rt'l'

:'\l~W

u( th('
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t'clllJtrt•~~

hy \'nrlons

8ome
<'llm·
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1MUlls. Th('ly wt"rl' AU<'<'l'~tut In <'onvhtl•lng thousnml~ of gou<l C'ltlz.C'n~ throu~h·
out fh(' C'ottntry thnt WC' wt•r(' lrrl~ponslblr sC't"klug to "Jlc:kld thl' Ornnd l'"nnyon"-to "ruin th(' Ornnd Canyon"-AriMnn·~ nud the nntlon'R grC'ntcst SC'cnlr wond(.'or.Jus& to obtnht n fl'w tl1lllnr~-whh•h l'ou1d hl' llrtwldNt, It r('n\ly lll't'dNJ, trHm oth('r
·~\Jrl'('R with lt•ss dltn<'ltlty nmt t'XIll'llSt'!
It I~ not too dltUrn1t tu unclt·r~tnud
ltow srrlouR nnd wcll·mNmlng l'ltl:r.l:'ns-tmrtlrulnr1~· thos(' who luut UC'\'t'r ~('t'n
elthrr the GrAnd Canyon or tht" llrO}'IOS<'d dnmsltl's-<'ouhl bl' t'Xhortcd to ttood
Con~r<'slounl offlC(Is with th('lr lrtll'rs ot t>rotrst .
.:\Uhough this Commlth'f.'\ snw through this dlstortt.'d ~l'ltf(l t•nuwnl)!n nutl
r<>eomml'ndt'Ct both dnm!", W(l hR\"(l to ndmlt thnt the tucluslon ot both dnms, 11osl's
rC'Rl and tlrRrtlrnl probtrm~ In !lC'rklng JlRs.~ng(' ot n htll. Wt' hnn' r<'A"-~t'~sl'cl th('
prohlt'm nmt hn,·e rl'lnrtnntlr d('('ht('(l to f('('Oil\lUl'ntl n comtlromlsc position whld1
would Jl('lrmlt U!11 to tlrocN'(l on aur t•rojPc..~t with l<'~q o)lJlMltlon. 1'hu~. WC' hn\'l'
ethnluntoo Mnrblt.' Canyon DAtu nntl Ut'sl'nolr nud b('re ti~l'ek oulv tht' Authorlzn·
tlon Rllll con~trnctlon of llunlntml Dnm nnd Itl'sl'rvoJr. ,\\Pc ho1~ thAt the Com·
Dtltt~-aml

n loglcnl mad

crith·~ In thl'~P )lft'sl'r\·ntlonlst grtm)~ft·A~Iblo rottr$0 to follow.

our

will ngrl't' lhnt this Is

TIIF. 4.4 l'RlOIIITY

ll.ll. 0 nnd It~ "umpnnlon hJih; dn tlllt ~·ntnln lnst ~·<'nr·~ ·1..1 m.n.t. t•rlorlty tor
the ~tntC' nt Cntltoruln thtrfng thm•$ ot ~hnrtn~t'. In this f('~tlrd, ~tr. Chnlrnum,
I nm sure thnt lll)' l'nllrornh\ collt'ltJ:llPl'l will Rl(r(\(' with 1\\(' thnt th(' "f'.nlltorula
prlnrltrn Is th(' most trnubll':o>Olll(' fs~nt" whll•h our two l'\tnh•s nmst tnt't~-nnd
whll'h out twostntrs mu~t ftnnlly n-.solvC'.
Our unwlttlngn<'ss tn AgAin ngr('(l to this tlrlorlt~· Is not nn nrbltrnry, ~tub·
born, ('Jllotlonnl llO~Itlon hA~Nt on nngl'r nncl hlttern('s."l n~ somC' ll('(lJll<' would
bR\'e ~·on b('lll'\'t'. 'l'hls Jlrnhl('lll nt wntt'r tor nur stnh'--nnll wnt('r tor th('
Nltlf(' l"utornltO nh·t.'r Un!i~ht ·~ too hl~-ntul too \"ltnl to b(' (}('('ldctt by mnttcrs of
emotion or "tn~." We woJld llkl' to tnk(' n tl'w monu•nh~ hl'rC' to tlfscll"-"\ this
problt'm In soml' d<'tRll-to polut out why wr b<'lll'\'t' hlll 111\l('h hAEC lH't.'ll mn•h' of
thl' ·1.·1 priority nmt to lllAk(' It cll'nr thnt ll.ll. 0 1!11 not jn~t All "ArhwuA'• bill.
It I~ ltu1('NI n ••enlltnrnln 11 hlt1 trmn whh•h thnt ~tnt<' witt hl•tu•llt humt•nst•ly, nnd
whlrh In Its own lntC'r<'sts It should SUlll•ort.
T.C't us rotHddC'r flrst tht' hiAtory-mnklng ngrl'(lllll'nt whlrh Wl' rcnl'ltl'tl1nst )'('flr
In l'OOilCrAtlun with rt'llr('Sl'llfnth'('S of nn nt lht• l'nlotl\dtl Uln•r un~lu stnh·~.
As twtwccn Arlzonq ntul l'nlltornln tlu'r<' Wl'~ tuur mnjnr ''ll'llll'nts to thnt
llftllUlSRl:
1. Tho nuthoriMtlon tltlll constrttt•llnn elf th~ CcnlrJll Arlzonn Proj('{'t.
2. Tho stud~· ot ml'nns to Augml'nt wnh•r l'<ttlllllfl'sJ In thl' l"'nlorndo lUn•r to
ntnko tltl' Rh·cr whole htt•htdlng ml'nnlngtnl 8lttdlt•s tll thl' pns~lhi1Uy of wntcr
I ntlKlrhl tlnu.
3. Tho l"'!!lnbllshment of n BAsin }'unll with rl'\·ctntt'S from the hydroeh•t•trlc
dams to REC~Ist In flunn<'lng on)· tuhtro wntl'r nugml"ntntlon 1•rc1grnm.
4. The ~~obllshmeut ot n 4.4 mllllon A('rc-toot t•rlorlty to Cnllforuln at such
tluu' RN shortnge.s ti('\'CIOll nml must bu nllO\'nh'tt on fht.• Hh·t•r.
Ot tht.'SC' tour &lolnts, tho fourth-lhl' Cntltornln tlrloi'lty-wns rcnlly th'' lrnst
buvortant. Th<' a11<X'atlon ot shortng('s--lf It t.Wt.•r comPs-wllt not come tor
twrnt)' or twcnty·lh'l' ye~us. And It W(l l'Ail A<'hlo\·c the tlrst thr('(l obJl'Cth·('fJ of
last yt'nr's bill, tho qU('stlon of allCX'Rtlug shortng~s will uc\·er bo rt'l1.('lted,
Dl'Splto some <'onsldQrnbto dl~l'nt In Arlzonn, and dl'stllte our \"IC'w tltnt the
form ot the Cnlltornln priority was somt.•whnt lnetlUltnhll', we agrl't'Cl to Its ln·
ctnslon as tho &lrlcc tor CnlltornlA's S\llllklrt on n program of hum('(IIAto ncUou.
As l>llrt of au nmlJIUous rt'glonnl bill whl<'h L•ro\·hll'•l the mont'y ntu1 the mn·
chlnery to ltumre tbnt th<' ~hortnges ot 1005 would not <X.>cur, that Jlro,·Jslou con·
tnlncd modest risks wo could o.tror<l to take.
Uut thl' single most Important le~n ot 1000 wns thnt n.n. 40i1 was probnbly
too lnrgc and controv<'rsiAl to pass without serious danger ot AmoJHlment.
In our judgmE-nt, n less ambitious bUt such as II.U. 0 con lll\88 this yC'nr, but
without spcclftc Importation stndll'S, without ltorble Cnn)·on nom, without the
oth('r <'lmncuts of U.n. 4071, tho r~ks tor Arlzoun In lnst yeAr's 4.4 1)rlor1ty
languAgt' nreslmply too ltlgh.
i
'l'hc mnln err<>et of such a 4.4 priority would be to l>lncc on Arlzonn Ute whole
lnC(Intlve aud burden ot nugutl•ntlng the river hetoro the ucrun<'h" of the lOllO's.
We could a<>eept that bur_den whNt tho nanchlnery tor augmentation wns port
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ot the bill. nut, since we cannot Include tbls macblueey for the practical rea·
sons set forth above, we canuot 1\~Pt and aesuwo tbls burden. And, In our
jutlgu\cnt, It Is plltcntly unfair to place thJs burden on Arl&ona· when California
bns nt least three sources of potenUal nugmentallon-tho Colorado Rh·er, tbe
rivers ot Northern California and tho entire Pacific Ocenn-wltllo we havo only
tho Colorado-loot to mention Cntltornln's numerical strength In the llouso of
Represeutntlves with 88 members to our 3).
Without strong lauguago on Imports-such as that with which wo stArted out
last year-we would In tnct bo glvlug California a priority In Pl'llK'lutty-wlth·
out tho blut of a promise of ~elp trow California toward supplementing tho
Uh'l'r's dwlmlllug water supply.
Inclusion of tho 4.4 prlorlt.y In the terms desired and demanded by Cnllfornla
nlsu menus gh·lng up wucb of lhe victory wo won In Arl:ona' v. California. As
you know, the bnsle Issue there was whether tllo doctrine of prior allPro&lrlntlon
opplll'<l on the Colorado Uh·cr ns between the stat(.'s. The court satd U1nt the
doctrine dld 1101 Rl•l•ly and thnt tile nllocnUon of water ns between tile stntl'ft was
tm~scrllll'd by Cougr"·~ lu tho Boulder Couron l•roject Act cx'--e1•t as to rights
lK'rCl'Ch~ll 11rlor to this 10'20 Act. l<~xcept In tlu~ coutl'xt of R tf\~l~ re&lopRl water
de\'dOllWCnt progmw such us wo considered lost )'enr, Arlzonttl• undenJtandably
rehtctnnt to acc}ulesce In California's attempt to ll~lsiatG our ~lctoq· RWll)' by
estnbllshlng n priority ns n quid pt·o quo for their support ot our 11roJ~t.
In this regard, we nro told by some ot our frlcuds tu CaUtorula thnt autborl·
zatlon nnd construction of Ari1<Uun's projcd-tl,lo rpost urgently UL'l'dcd lu the
n•glon-cnunot. go forward plel'{\WM1, but only In the context ·or l'l'glonnl settlcllll'lll nml devctopwNat. Apparently, h0\\'0\'Cr, th.~ snme prlhclple dOC'S not apply
ou tho wc.st bank ot the Rh·cr. li\>r at present, Calltorula rcprcscntntlv('S are
St'cktug oppro\'al and authorlzntlou ot nddlllonnl tcd('tt\1 r('('lumntlon 11rojN'ts
nnd oth9r lli'Ogrnms to augweut woter supplies both In Southern and Nortlu~ru
en 11 torula.
This v"'ry month Calltornln propout>nts of a bill to auU10rlzo the huge d~~ltlng
plant In the Los Augeles area wero before Uats Counuftt(.\(\ asking tor a tooernl
contribution of some TO mllUon dollars, all ot whlcb IN uonl'<'hubursabl('. Thl~
d~nlh!lznthm llfOJl'Ct, we lll't' told, will produce ~ome trso million gnlloM ot fresh •
water roda t.lny-('nougb wat.er to SUlllllY tlle needs of cltl(.'s tho slz.(' ot Phl)('nlx or
Snn ~~n\ucl~co, or two <'ltlt's the size ot Tuscon-tor usc and consumption In South·
(.'fll California.
I lM>hatcd out llurlng tbe b('arlug on tbnt bill that, while we support tb('sc lllnns
tor wnt(lr nugmNttntlon and ll(lllC\'O thnt tht> desallnlzutlou technology and other
water rcsoul"\'0 tlO\'elotnucnt prognmts must go forward, we wm not stnud Idly
by whlll' thl'Sc tlrojecls ~lvo priority and funding nnd lt>t our own loug.ovcrduo projt'Ctr-whtch Is entfl'('ly N'hubursabb.•, sett-sustnlulng and so budly
D('(.'(lc-<1-hc lgnorNl.
We lao&lC thnt our Cnlltornln nt>lghbors wlU not mnkc the mlsta~"' ot con('('U·
tratlng so hnrd on a -J.4 million ll<'ro-foot priority that tht'Y lose !!light ot Uto tnct
that tho blH which Arizona brings before this Cowwlttl"l' ht\8 Important, dlrt'Ct
and fnr-reuchlng b(.'uertts to California. In this btll we otrcr our friends In Cnll·
fornln Ua(lo hnml ot partner~hlll.
'Vo nsk that Cnlltornla ponder hard nnd long wlll'ther tl1at State will rt'nlly
be better ott:
(A) If It works to dct"'at this leglslntlon b('('ftU~o It doos 11ot contain tltese
.. rungtc words." words wblcb rclnte only to sbortflg('S Rllll to events In the
dlstnnt tlmes-twt'ntuntltles which need nc\·cr Ot'CUr It wo work tllg(.\tht'r:
or,
(11) If this bill (U.n. 0) llRRS('s with "not·so-ruaglc'' lnn.suag"', but pro·
duet's results which benetlt Callfomln In the tollowlug dlrt'Ct wnys:
(1) Tho pnssngo ot this bill will cml the Jlgbt between Arizona and
Cnlltornla and will begin a partncrsblt)-8 pnrtnersh(Jl not just with
Arlzonn, but n partnert~hlp Involving all tho Uasln States. It will rovlvo
amlrt'new the rootll'rnth·o Blllrlt we achlc\'l'<lln~t year.
(2) The passage ot thls blll will end the stalemate on the Colorado
Rh·"'r. It wm cl('ar the decks so thf\t wo can nll go forward together.
Tbero are Important reclamation projects needed In California right
now. The t)fts..~ge ot thls btll wlll rcn\Ovo any reason or ln('('utlve tor
Arizona, or other Basin States, to oppose or delay the authorization
or funding of these projects.

~
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· (8) The passage ot this bill wllllmmedlately l'stnbltsb a nasln Fund,
the key bank account needed to finance the many Important things which
simply must be done It our region of the c<>untry ts to survive.
(4) The pnssnge of this blll will mean that we t'nn begin we-nnlngful
preliminary ste&lS nnd studle!t which nrc nn e8Seutlal prerequlstte to th£\
desperately n(.'C(led augmentation ot the River. 'l'h£' Rh·C'r shnplr will
not be augmented until meaningful, far-rt'at'hlng studies nre made.
Wo woul1l hR\'C preferred tbnt the augmentation nnd lmtlOrt studies
b<' made under tlte terms nud rondltlons provfdro for In lust yenr•s bill
rather Umu by the National \\'oter Commlsl'llon n~ )lfO\'hlNl In Titl(' II
of n.n. 0. nut the plain llOlitlcal nnd legtslntlve fncts for the fol'()l':eeoble futul'() nrc such thnt Wl' wlll eftlwr han~ n Notlonnl "'nter Commfg..
sh>n stud)' of llOS.~Ibllitll'S for augruentntlon ot the Colorn{)U llh'l'f tlr
trans-basin dh·er~lon~. or we will hR\"P no study nt nll. ].)'!('('() with the~e
alternatives, we favor the Natlonnl W'ntPr Commls..~lon study ntul bell('ve
It repr('s~nts n mt-anJngt'ul sf('p toward r<>soh·ing the long-range problems
of the area.
(5) In nddltlon to the crucial studlcl-1 for nngm~ntntlon from ontsfd('
the Dnsln, the bill lnst yMr ))fO\'ldt-d for oth<>r ~nally hl\[lMfRllt
studl~ wlthfn the- Dnsln. H.R. 0 pro\"lde~, ns ttld last yNtr'~:t hill, fnr:
(a) Studies of the ~:xport of wnter from North('rn C'ntlfornln
to the Colorado Rll"er and Southern Cnlffornln.
(b) Stndl<>s of the pos..~ll.lllltle~ of nugnt('ntlng Colorado Ril'<'r
wftt('r supplies through the Improvement ot desnllnlzntlon teclt·
nolog~ and the construction ot lnrgc.scnle d('~.'lltfng lllAnts.
(c) Studies of wenther motllft<'ntlcm. In thllol fl<>lll. l'X<'Itlng nncJ
Interesting things nre happening. If the-re Is th£\ kind ot l.Jrrok·
through which some optimist!-: t•X()('('t, tllt'Se 11 Uh·l'rs In the Sky''
may ndd ns murh as two ond onl'·hnlf million ncl'('-f('(>t of wnlc.'r
to the nnnnnl flow ot thl' Colorn<lo Hll"l'r nt n smnll frn<'tfon of
tb<' cost.-; hn-olYed mu1l'r nny oth('r ronr('h·nble nugmeutntlon
progrnm.
(6) The pnssnge of the blll will mnkc poS8lbl~ nn n~l'll"'rated wnter
AAlYng(' progrnm whlrh ronld !'fl\·('. It put Into full l'ff('('t, perbnps as
mn<'h 1\R 1 million nrre-ft'<'t of wnf('r through t'tmnl lining, wnter AAl·
voge nml other hnpro\"Nnents. ~Rl\"nged wntl'r. It nm~t be rl'lllNl\b('r~l.
IN Jn~t osgood n~ nPw wnt('r nctdl'd to thP Rh·l'r.
(7) Th(' p.1:o:sngl' of this bill wlll t>ttt to !"('Sf, ouro nud for nll, th{\
troubl<"rome nnd llOfNttlnlly dl\"l:::::h·l' antl dnngt>rous dl:o:put~s hetw~n
thl' two bn~lns on the mfttt('r of thl' rt'gulation of lloo\"er nnd Ol('ll
Canyon Dam~. This I~ no smnll proltlrm to Cnllfornln, and Its s('ttl('m('nt IE~ no Eo~mnll gnln.
(8) Perhaps most Important of n11, thf~ bill contains a Congresslonnl
ftndlng that. augml'ntntlou of the Ulvl'r hy 2% million ncre·fl'<'t Jj:: n
nntlonnl obligation. It cntde, pf(>Jintlnary £\!'tlmates of nugnt('ntntlon
roE~ts nrl' sound. tltl~ trrovlston nlon(• <'onlct be n IJE'Ul"'flt to enlltornln
and the wholeo nn~ln ('(}ttnl to th~ e:<<'l"~E~ rl'\"enn<"~ of nnoth('r Hunlnpal
D;lm, or mol(>. It m:ty be nskl'<l why this nngm('ntntlon progrnm !'honld
be ron!~ld('red a nntlonal obligation and why Its ftnnn<'ing Is nonrl'JmbttrAAble. In this regnrd, let lllP point ont thnt thP nbllgatlon to
fnml~h this wntl'r to Mc-xlro wa~ <'r~atPd·by n wnrtlme frpnty In UlH
b('tW('('n tl1e t.Tnlt<"d StRf('s nnd ME':xlro. We h£'11N'<" thnt thl' burden
of tl\ts wnrtiJnp rommlfrril'nt ~hl'IUld hP born(' f'q110Jly h)• 1111 of th('
~httP~ nR n· nntfonnl obtrgntlon. Th~ nnrenu of tht- nudg('t. nnd tbf:::::
~mmltt('(' both t'onrnrre<l In tbls npproa('h In conslderntlon of lnst
year's htn.
'
For tb('ro rMMn~. '"e hopo thnt thiR whole Pnt€'rprlse nn(l nll of th<" hC'n('flt~
of regtonnl roof'('rRtlon wtu not bC' Jo.qt. h<'<'Rtt!IE' of Cnlifornln'~ dt'mnnct tor n
Jlrlorlty wblrh the Snpl'()nt~ Court. hAll Mill It <'nnnot Nl,nUnhl~· <'lnlm. S('nslhlt•
Cfllifornltm~ know, n~ l'Tf>ry hl<'mher of this Cilmmltt('(' knows. thnt with or
wltbont tlu• J)rlorlty, br thl' )"('ftr 2000. th£': RlYl'r will h<' 8hort of wnt~r to uw"t
l'Y('n th<' mo~t modl'!llt prOjC'<'tlons; ot fntnr(a r('()ttfrl>m(lnt~. And wP h~ll(\\.<' tJI[It
th<'Y "·111 !11("(0 th£' whtom 'And thC> lwnl'rt~s thnt might R<'<'rtlt- to CallfMnla undE'r
thP t('nn~ of our htlh::.
We nlso appent to onr n<'htbho1'8 In thl"' other nnsfn StntNl to <'on~h1«'r til<>
wl~dom of this AJlJlronrb, to rC'Rll:r..(' the nf'<'<'sii:lty ot tnklng this flrst ~t<'p townrd
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~lh·lng our rommon probll'ws. The hand of pnrfn('rshlp which Wl' bold out
hl•r<' to California Is also extl'tu1N\ to our nC'Jghll<lrH In Callforuln, N<'Yada, Utah,
NC'w Mexico and Wyoming. 'Ve ask their as.c;;lstnnC(', tnftlatlvl' an«l good will
In hlllplng Arizona and California come to a friendly, stntl'l'lnnnllkc and mutually
bNwftclnl solution of tbls thorny 4.4 priority problem.
N ATIO~ AL WATER COM MISSION

As mentlonl'd briefly above, II.R. 0 provides for the e~tabllsbment of a
N'ntlonal Wat('r Commission with nuthorlt)· and n dlrerth·e to study, lnYestlgnte
nnt\ rl'tl<lrt on nutlcl}l:ttro nntlonal wnter rcsottr('C prohlNns. In mo"t rt'~Jl(.'('fs,
this ~N'tlon of our bill Is similar or lttenth·nl to the ntNtsnrl' ron~hh.•l'('d nnd
Jl:t~sC'd In the Scnnte ns S. 20 ou }\lhrunry tl, 1007. 'l'he prlmnry dlstlncUon
h{•t\n>t•n our provision nnd S. 20 Is the Jlrlority gln•n to tbu <'sfnbllshment of
prlnclpll.'s, stnndnrtls nud }lroc:l'llures for the program of lnn·~tf~atlon nnd
suhmlttnl of plnus nnd rl'ports rl.'lntlng to thl• Color:u!o Rl\'rr nn~lu.
Wo fn\'or thll l'stnbllshru('Ut of this priority In nny lrglslntlon (•fl.'ntln;:: the'
Xntlonnl Wnt(lr Commission In t('rognitlon of tho ~l\\'erc wntl'r s.hortag('s and
rl'l:tl<'d probll'ln!-: fu the Colorntlo IUwr Dnsln wlll~h hn\'e bN'n ltll•ntlUl'tl unfl
t'~t:tbllsh('(l.
·
With thl'~r Jlrovfslons, wr fnn1r the rrentlon of a ~atlonnl Water Commission
wh<'fhl'r by th~.> ll.'glslntlon b<'forr the Committee, by lndl'l){'ndl'nt nnthorlzntlon
n~ In S. 20, or In some othl'r form.
CO~OLUSION

This, thl'n, Is the substance of our proposal. As you cnn see, there ts no
element whlrh has not b<'en previously considered by this Committe<-. Thl'r('
Is no com}lOnent part which cannot bl' fully lntl'grntetl and roordlnnted with
tlen~Jopm(>nt under any future plan. Each unit or f('ature of the 11roJert is
ne<:'<'ssary to r('Sctte tbe economy and the people of centrol Arizonn.
We sc<'k only to obtain and put to URE' that wnter whl<>h the Unltro States
Supn!'me Court has said belongs to Arlzonn. By tbls proposed bill we do not
st>ek to obtain water at the eX}>(.'nse of other stntes In the Colorado River Basin,
or, for tbnt mntter, from the NortbW(".'~t~ from Cnllfornla, or from any other
source outside the Colorado Rlv('r Basin. The future water supply problems
of the Colorado River Basin must be worketl out in a cooperative and statesmanlike manner-among all states which are In any way ntrected. 'Ve pledge our
full roop(.'rntlon to SU('h n program. But, notwltbstamllng our wl.lllngness and
<'nthusln~m to work for long-rang(' deYelOJ)Ill~nt In the "•est, we nre forc<'d by
1\l'('(.'sslty to soh·c our pr<'St'nt wnter ('rlsls 11rst.
Wl' tll>t>cl not ~lll>c'nlnl<' ns to whnt our failure In this <'ftort will mean to Arizoiln.
In thl' <'<... ntrnl Arl?.ona nrcn-where two·thlrtls ot our p('()plc dlwlt-wc find tht>
l'=l'ttrs n1ul rl.'ltrs ot n onre grl'nt ('1\·lllv.ntlon-n constnnt rt•mludl.'r to those who
li\'l' tla•rt• thnt n c:ornmnnlty t'lliiJhlf ll'!tg I.'XIst wlthnnt u pC'rmnn('nt nnd nd('qmtt<'
wnll•r NUJlpb·. 'l'ht'~l' <':trly th\'l'!ll·r~refl•rrl'tl to by llrl'~<'nt dny lndlnns tH~ the
lfohnkntu-\\'(.'fl! t11l' Hrst to ~wttlC' Arizona. \\•tth nuU1lng more thnu sti('kic,
stoul.':o:, mutt nml hnrtl work.• thl'y dug l2~ mtle~ ot l'IIJHlls, built ~2 \:Hinges, nod
frrfgntNl mort-1 thnn HO,OOO :tC'rt•s ht thl• Snit Rh·l.'r Ynlll'y whl'rc thl'y Jtrospere«t
<luring tlu"' flr:d J.l <'t•ntnrh's of tht' Chri~tlnu l'rn. nut thnt"• ram out. on th<'
llohoknm (a Pimn wortl mt'nntng "those who have gone"). Archaeologists tell us
thnt thC>y lclst thC'lr rAl'O ngnln~t tlmP. by their fnlhtrc ot huthlllty to build ade«JU;tto wnfl•r ~torttgl' fnl·llltl<'s to SllllPOrt tbC>Ir growing U(l(.'(ls.
Wl~ know thnt thl" country will not Ftnud by nud ll't tho Jll'Oill<' of .\rJzonn
follow In thl' footst(>J).q ot the llohoknm.
.
\Ve know thAt our long .!!ought nnd critlcnlly nN'd('d Central Arlzonn ProjN't
will ulttmntcly be autborl1.Nl-nnd must some dny he bullt If the economy of
Arizona Is to contlnu(.\.
In runny pnrts of our stnt<', y('stl'rdny's m~&;lty for Ml(IJill'meutnl w:ttl.'r hl1l'
\I(.'C()mo todny•s <'rlsl~.
Unl<'~ W<' pl'O<'(.'(.'d now with nuthorl?.atlon nnd <'nrly ('()nstntctlon of the
CE.>ntrlll ArJY.OlU\ I-roject-todoy's rrlsls Is ('(.\ftnln to lll'l.>ome tomorrow's catns·
trOJlbe.
GNttl('m<'n-the propll" of .\rlzoun must hn\·t~ your h<'1J._,'lntl I reSJK'Ctfull.r
urg<' thnt thl~ mn:::t bP the yMr.
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~Ir. tTOHNSON. I migl1t. sny to t.110 gentlemen from .Arizonn thnt
f.hero will bo discussion by certain members of the committ<'<'. I
won1c11ikc, however, nt this t.imc to giv(\ lion. ,John Rhodes nn opportunity to oxtenrl his rcmnrks if he so desires.
-·
~lr. Rnom-:s. I hnvo no statement, ~lr. Chnirmnn, other thnn·to nssocinto mv~clf with tho remarks of my coJiengue, ~lr. Urln11.
I just wnnt to thnnk tht\ Chair for l'C'COJl\•emng this gtXlnt Wnf(lr
resout-ce court which is for tho pnrl_)ose, nmong others, of hearing the
cnsc of Arizona-tho need thnt Ar1zonn l1ns for wntcr.
The.so litigants who nrc now before yon would like to nssnre you of
our hopes t.hnt this will be tho last nppenrnncc that. we mnke on this
particular matter before your honors.
~lr. JonNSON. Now, mny we haven fC'w words from tho new !\lembcr from Arizona, lion. Snin Steiger 9
1\Ir. STEtOJm. Thank you, ~lr. Chairman.
I would simply like to wholehenrtcdly associate myself with the
remarks of both of my colleagues and to expl'('ss my gratitude for the
fnct that tho committee is verv, obviously, nwnro of the ne{'cl of Arizona and, I hope, is equa11y aware of the sinr{'rity nnd ent·nestness of
our approach.
I thank the chairman a.rtd the committee.
Mr. ,TonN8oN. You gentle.m~ri certainly haYe pr<'~~nt~d rt ye.ry fine
stntement.
I nm sure that the committee has some questions.
Tho Chnir recognizes the gent.Iemnn from Oklahoma.
~lr.. En:uoNDSON. ~Ir. Chatr~nn, I will withhold nny qu~tions at
thts hme. I do want to comphment. the three very ntile represent&·
tives from Arizona on a very fine nnd won prepared statement, nnd
to say t.hat I do hope it wilf be '(lOssiblo to work out somet,hing that
moots ~hat I know is an incroosn~g1y crit.~cal wn~er problem in that
great 1Y~tern State, and tltnt thts commtttee \\~111 oo able to move
out a piece of l~gislnt.ion nlong the lines of H.R. 9.
With that, I relinquish my time.
~Jr. JonNsoN. The Chnir re<'ognizes the gentl~mnn from Pennsyl·
vnnia, ~lr. Saylor.
?.Ir. SAYLOR. Thank you, ~Ir. Chairman.
First, I want to commend mv th~ colleagu~, to stnte that I am
delighted with the statement. voi1 hnve presentoo. I want to welcome
m:r roc-collcngue nnd ex-mem6e.r of this committee, 1\lr. Rhodes, bnck
ooforo the commif.Ue. In the pnst., he contributed much to the delioor·
ntions of t.his committee, nnd it is like old home week to have him
back again.
I would also like to sny to my colleagues that we have 100 pPrcent
of thl\ Arizona dele~tion in front of us. That. is a hct.ter percentage
thnn the California delegation hns on this committee at present., but
not much.
I ho~ t.hat. you will tnke a long look down the long barre] of rea1ity
and look to.my left and find tha.t. we nave ~.fr. Johnson, the c)tnirmnn
of the Snbcotnmittee on Irrjgation ana Reclamation of the liouse, and
then you go down the line anct you will find ~lr. Burton of California1
~lr. Tunney of Cnlifornin, and then von Jook over to mv right. and
you will find ?tlr. Hosm~r and llr. ~eiit~cke. They hnve live of their
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38 members present. at. this subcommittee. It is rnther unusual, I
am sure, to find any State with fivo members on any committee, lot
nlone n subrommittee~ and I Jun·o no doubt that. il the centrnl Arizona
>roject. were not penuing before this subcommittee that we would not
J1nve tho benefit of nH of tho knowledge from the State of California.
I am interested, ~[r. Udall, in this:
Hnve you nny comment on the fnct thRt. when the chairman of the
full rommittee, 1\fr. Aspinall wrote to the Department of the Interior
and a~ked for a report that fu~ did not ask for n rep01t on your biU'
1-Io nsked for a report on H.R. 3300, n bill which the chairman of the
full committee introduced.
1\[r. ]~O:UONDSON. "'ill you yield 1
1\fr. SAYLOR. Yes.
~ft·. EoMoxnsoN. The rep011. indicates that the report wns also requested on H.R. 9.. That is the bill by ~rr. Udall.
.
~Ir. UoAI.L. On pnge 8 of the Depnrtment.'s re-.sponse, It says that
additional reports were requested on H.R. 9 and n ~up of other bills,
in addition to H.R. 3BOO, and that this letter is to be considered as a
response to nil of the requests on t.hese bills.
At.lenst, that was the waY. that I read the report.
~Ir. JonNSON. If you wlll yield~
~[r. SAYLOR. I will be happy f() do so.
~lr. JonNSON. This is a f.nrt, of the record now, and lam sure that
tho record speaks for itsel , and I think that in the report from the
Department. it will be spelled out. H.R. 9 is also included. And the
Secretary's report, repres(\nting the Department of the Interior, is
pretty mueh on the record on this matter.
Air. SAYLOR. I thank my colleague from Oklahoma for calling this
to my attention.
Now, I would like to ask you ~fr. Udall, this ~uestion:
'Vhen the Department of tlte Interior pubhshed a report on H.R.
3300 and on tho other bills, they said that. the;r did not favor, in a
sens~, any of them. They hnve their own biU, and their own bill varies
materially from the bills upon which you have testified. Now, if this
committee in its wisdom sl10uld adopt the bill which has been for·
warded by the Department. of the Interior which is attached and is
now n part of the record, would this meet with tho approval of your·
selfW
~Ir. UDALL. Let. me make it very clear that t.he position of m~self
nnd my coll~es is that the kind of legislation tliat this committee
ought to pass is H.R. 9. This is the position of our Governor, the State
'Vater Agency, the position of th~ water leaders whom we consultOO.
We belie,,e in crossing bridges when we get to them. If we are ever
in the position of bemg oslced to oppose a bill which includes the
centnll Arizona pl'oject, I think that our resolve in statesmanship
might be tested at tha.t. point. Hut. we fool confident that the com·
mittee is going to produ~e Jegis]ation that wo cnn supt>ort. And if the
hypothehcal situation thnt. the gentleman refers to ar1ses, we will meet
it at thnt. time.
~fr. SAYI.oR. I might. sny that I ho}>e t.his committee reports a bill
that. I ~an support, too, for the C{'ntral Arizona project..
~rr. Uu,\LL. "Te ho1>e that. bi11 win come out. so Uint. he can support.
it with u~.
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~lr. 8AYLon. It seems strnn~£> thnt "'"' h:n-l' tlw Pt·esich,nt nncl tlw
Sl'.rl~t..n·y of tho Interior sNtdmg up t\ bill ~commending no clnm~ iu
tho Color~1do Hiver. Last yenr, \'OU nnd your colll'llgnes wanted two

dam~.

This \·ent• you wnnt"lmlf ti loaf; you want one dam.
Xow, ns tlill new majority le~Hlcr for.tho Democratie position Hllil
Hte po~ition of tho ndmmistrntion as snpportin~ no dnm~, I just hopt' I
c·an rount on tho support oft he Arizona delcgnhon .
. I nm not. surprised thnt you felll yon cnnnot. commt'nt. on that at thi:;

time.

I nm al~o disturbed becnu~e in vour ~tntllment. you sa.v thnt. you wnnt
a national water commi&;ion. I"notico thN-e is sttch n. in-o\·ision. I do
not believe it. is that. which wns l'<')lorted on by tlw Dl'pnrtment. with
particular attention directNl to tim cenh·nl Arizona or tlw. C'olor;ltln
Basin. If we authorize the nationnl wnter commi~ion without. sufficient nttent.ion being directed tow~ud tho ccntr:ll ..\rizona or tht~
Colomclo Bnsin. wouhl thnt. met.'t with :rom· npprovnl?
~Ir. Un.\LL. I nm not. trying to lWlld(\ my fri(\nd's qu<':;tions. .Al'
mv friend knows, :ron fi~ht. lflgislat ive bnttf('~ wh£'n von reach th(lm.
·"\' strongly fn,:or n provision which gives ~omo ~·pecHic direction
to tho nntionnl watN· rommi!::'Sion. If wo nre confront£'d with n situation that. th(\ g~ntlemnn <lcsel'ibl'S nnd it id thnt kind of n bill or nothing-,
w~, of ~ours~, would hnve to consult. with tho people in our Stnte
and deride '"hero the inter~ts of Arizonnlie. I hope that. wo will not
roach that point. I would respect,fullv ask my friend to let. us defer
judgment on thnt hypothetirnl situation until it nrises.
~lr. SAYLOR. Tho renson I asked thnt. is thnt I am c()nvinced that
water is not. nn nren problem. It is n nntionnl problem. I think that
the people who are handling wnter on n. nntionnl basis nre suddPnlv
renhzing thnt. it is a nntionnl problem nnd it rannot be solved by trying
to fragment it and apply certain rule..c; and regulations to spedlic al'C'ns
of thl' rotmtn·.
~lr. Ruoois.
you yield to me at thnt. point 1
~lr. SAYJ.OR. 1: es.
~[r. Huom·::s. I ngreo with :\'nU. I think thnt. thl' water ~hortnge,
as Wllll as n surplus of water 'in Cl.wtnin nrens, is a nntionnl pt·oblPin.
"~e treat. it. ns such, nnd we should.
Tho fncts are, however, thnt. the nrens of Arizona which will btlnllfit
from !he c<'ntr;~l .Arizon:\ pt-oje('t nr(', probably, tho most wnter-short
a~as m the Umted Stntl'S.
The l'<'·a~on we favor nskinf.( the national wnter ronnnh::sion to ~ive
priority to this study is cnused by tho very exist£'nco of that. set of
facts. If the problem were not tll'ttfc we would not ho in favor of such
a rlh't'Ction, but sinre it is so ncut(', we think it is necessary.
:air. SAYLOR. ~lr. Rhodes, I do not. want. to agree thoroughly with
t.hnt, nlthough W{\ hnvo been talking nbout. tho Southwest. being a wntershort. area, but, very frankly, I do not. think that. tho Southwest is n
wnter-short. nren.
~Ir. RnonF.s. This is the t.hing, or one of t1te things, of course, which
the nntionnl wnter commission will stn9v.
~[r. SAYLOR. Very frankly, t.he people in Cnlifornin. nn<l tho people.
of Arizona luwe gone down thll.1ine quite a ways, so fnr now t.hnt. when
you hn11 the spigot. in nnv one of your communities you ~till gllt. water.
Now, it. may be that water h:1s bee11r used for rertn'ln purpos<'s in the
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past. that. might not. bl'· in tho nationnl intet\•.4, in bcin~ put. to its
best. mul highe~t. n~. I nm only hoping that as we look at this problem
of your Sh1to thnt. wo cnn try nnd determine what i~ tlw lx>st u:5o for
.Al'lzona nnd for tho South\\~est.. I nm also concernNl with the fact
tlmt. in your testimony you ha\'o ~uested that the ~lexicnn \Vater
'l're<\ty lie made n national obli~ation. If thero is any one thing that
might cause defeat of the bill, tt might be in that area, ns to tho obligntion of the Nntion to that. treaty, nnd I would certainly hopl' that
In your political wisdom you would not try to saddle tlie 50 States
of tho lTnion with the obligation of seven, beCause thnt is what you nrc
trying to do. And I might. say parenthetically thnt in :\'our ·conclu~ion ~lr. Uda11 1 you gh·e us a stntement about the early dwellers in
the State of Al'lzonn. It might be well, not only for your edification
but it, might be well for the members of this committee to l'e\'iew a
little history1 a little world history. You know that Chinn, India,
l~gypt., nil ot the areas that aro now clnssified as the bnckward areas
of the world wero all of the things that you are asking this committee
to give to Arizona in the Southwest, and time ran out on them. .And
I am hoping thnt you are not asking us to obligate this country so
that. timo will run out so that we, too, mny become a nation ·like
Chinn, India, or Egypt.
4\~ gre.at nnd glorious ns those countries were and ns gr(lat and
glorious as this country is, I would not. like to see us fo11owing tho
!-amo pnth. In those rountries, some of th~ir people tried to do the
smnl' thing thnt the Department. of tho Interior, pnrti('u]arlv the
Bureau of Reclamation, is trying to saddle on the future of .Anierica.
I commend you for presenting a very good statement, for trying
to conscientiously represent your State and your constituents. I hope
that. when the cliips are down that you will, being tho statesman that
you are, represent the ~ntire country.
'l'hnnk you, ~lr. Chairman.
~Ir. JonNsoN. Tho Chair recognizes the gentleman from California,
llr. Tunney.
~[r. TuNNEY. I thank ~'ou, Mr. Chairml\11.
I would like to compliment the delegation from Arizona on a \Yery
fine statement.
'!'hero nro n. fow items in it, however, with which I disngree.
:\Ir. ~JD.\LL. 1Vo expected that. might be the case, although we
reg1-et It.
)fr. TuNNEY. I am interested to know how you feel about the nuc."'ll"nr energ-y plant suggested to be built out thero in connection with
uny of these dams~
~Ir. lTDAt..L. I would say to my colleague thnt that wns discussed n.t
gr~.nt. length i~ 1nst year's he~rings a.nd in the hearin~ the ~·ear before.
I do not t.h1nk U1nt thero 1s any 1ssuo t.hnt. has had more attention
than this. I sat with my friend through these endless dnvs of hear·
ings and nrguments.
·
I subscribe to the conclusion thnt tho commit.tee nnd tho subcommitt('o reached ~a st. yearJ that there is n necessity for n dnm, thn.t
tho energy that 1s needed can be sold nnd tho payout will add e.xc('ss
rovl'nue tQ the basin fund to take caro of the t.hings thnt should
be done.
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position has not changed.

~Ir. 'l'uNNEY. Did you Iiave nny cont~ct, with the Department of

the· Interior nt the time that they were making the deciston to strike
this dnm out t
:Mr. UDALL. I tried to consult with the officials nt the Department
of the Interior and have tried to do so fron1 time to time. [Laughter.]
I try to do that nt family reunions and other social functions when
th~y occur.
I knew thnt they were studying ot>tions and alternatives of the
kind thnt they finally came up with. I guess it was either Cain or
.Abel who asked that time-honored question: "Am I my brother's
koo~rt"
.
I do not agree with them. I think ·they have attempted to find an
out.. I think their att-itude has been constructive nnd that they are
endeavoring to solve the water problems of the region. I regret that
I did not ngree with their conclusions.
Mr. TuNNEY. One of the things that you mentioned in your testimony, when you referred to other' billsl you felt thnt you needed a
different approach this ~ear from that of ast year.
Are you saying, by implication, that you really do feel that the
hill that we had last year was a better bill than the one that you are
introducing this ye.ar1
~[r. UDALL. Tl1is was a compl~x bill and many provisions were better. Some were not. quite as good. 'Ve were never greatly ~nthusi
nstic about the 4.4 priority, for example, but, we felt, under the terms
of last. y£'nr's bill that this was somctlung that we rould lin~ with. 'Y£'
ngreed that if I could push a button right. here on lnst year's bill nnd
that it could or would become ln.w, I would push that liutton. However we must realize thnt there are 435 1\[embers of this IIouso and
100 ~!embers of the other body that rne£'ts a quarter of a mile to the
north of us here. 'Ve think, reali8tirallv, if we are going to g~t. the
central Arizona pt·oject and go forward on the wnt~r ne£'c1s of the
region, that we have to hnvc som£'thing that is rNlurC'd in scop~.
~Ir. TuNNEY. 'Vould :von say that your position, of your bill, to
provide for studies as to the Southwest isle~'*' ronh·oversiRffor instance,
than perhaps the 4.4 proposition or a gcn£'ral study of the water problems, of getting water from other regions, et cetern?
~lr. UoAu •. llecnuse of the statt'.smanship in California and the
experience that your Stnte has had in trnn~ferring- wator from one
plaee to another, you have been able to quiet the fears nnd to sensibly
study the~e probfems to an extont that has not been possib1~ in the
'Padfic Northwest.
Cnlifornin rame in and support~d this bill 1nst yenr-tho people
from all over Cnlifornin-with those sepcific provisions in it. As
we went to the provisions of last. year's bill, we tried to retain those
features that. are constructive, that nre he.lpful, that will bel!in to solve
the wate.r problems of tho region and nre not. controversial and to
tnke out. tho~c thin~ thnt would prohablv dll(Pat, the 1l'gislation nnd
continue the stalemate.
,
•
1t{r. TuNNEY. One of the things that I feel ver,· definitely that
would prove economically fensible is to bring wntt'r to th~ f;Qu'tlnvest
from northern Califon1ia, thl\n if.· would be eronomic~lly feasible to
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bring watet• down from the Columbia River Basin, but it seems to me
that you, by requiring a study of ~ual treatment of water from
northern California and a study of bringing water from the Columbia
Rive.r Basin, onl.Y look at part. of it..
1\lt·. UD.\LL, Not at all. I think that it is very important that every
potential means of augmenting the water supply be studied. The
question is: 'Vho is ~oing to study it 1
. •
Because of objections from the Not1hwest and because of political
realities; it is apparent that the Bureau of Reclamation and tho Secretary of the Interior on tho terms of last year's bill are not going to be
authorized to study the Northwestts reserves. The studies should go
forward simultaneous but should be made by tho National 'Vater
Commission at the same time as tho other studtes that California hall
wisely a~reed to, of northern California's }lotentialities for augmenting the rtverflow, of weather modification and other sources. I do not
say that they should not be studied. But because of the realities, they
will have to be studied by different entities.
1\Ir. TuNNEY. I rentember, last year it was testified before the cOinmittee that the time was running out.
·
Now, if you have n National "'ater Commission and you have to
have congressional confirmation of ths staffing, to make nationwide
studies nnd preparation of reports that will take 4 or 5__years, and
then if you liave a con~ssionnl review of the National 'Vater Commission rctlort, and the like, and alternative plans and congressional
authorization, as to the feasibility studh.~, that will take 3 to 5 veat-s
more: nnd then if you have a completion of the f~<tsibility study it
may take 4 or 5 years more, and the Bureau of tho Budget studies would
take some time, too; and, then, you hnve congressional hearings leading to the authorization and the possibility of the implementation of
the studies, which will take 4 to 6 years. And then yon are talking
about 35 to 40 years of studies by the National "rater Commission to
conduct. tho preliminary study. "'here-as if you had a fea~ibility
study which was to be ·followed, yon would have to take 7 or 8 off
of that period of t.ime, and if we nrc· goin~ to have a real problenl
about. water shortages in 1990 we cannot watt 35 to 40 years, if that is
the most f~asible means of augm~nting tho water supply in the Southwest nren.
~Ir. UDALL. I do not agree. with your premise on time.
On page 8, is snvs, within 250 days you turn loose the Secretary of
the Interior, under the principl~s established by the National 'Vater
Commission, on a study of these things that do not require going outside ol the basin. I would think that within 3, 4 or 5 yenrs you would
have a pre.tty high grode fe.nsibi1ity or reconnai~nce study of nll of
tho means of augmenting the ri\'er that. nrc not controversial. There
would be augmentntion of the water by desalinzation, weather modi•
fication 1\nd all of the rest of them.
The Nnt.ionnl 'Vater Commission provisions in titlo li of the bill requires the Commission to report. back in 6 years. 'Ve go beyond that.
and say that. von do not. have to take the 6 yoors. You ought to look
at. t.l1a ·sont)n\·est. problems first. Yon ought to get to this ns soon as
yon can. I would think that if out· bill paSsed, between 5 or 6 years at
tho latest, the Congress would be in n posif.ion to have beforo it. the
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studies made by the National ''rater Co)nmiS:Sion, the studies made by
tho ~ecretary and others in California\ and by that time the Pacific
Northwest would furnish tho indevenaent studies they are making.
Surely, in the earlier or midsevenhes, the Congress would be able to
make tho big decision that has to be mndo.
~Ir. TuNNEY. Instead of 35 to 40 years, it wiH only take 5 or 6 years,
you think. I would just like to say in concluding thnt. as fnr as 4.4
1s concerned, I am amnzed by the testimony that you fe~l that this will
provide for a greater d~ree of cooperation.
I think that California is taking 5.2 from the Colorado River water
and we reach down to 4.4 in the central Arizona project-that even if
we do that, we are in a situation where we are using tlie water and have
been using it since the beginning of the 20th century, and it seems
to mo that you are very fm1dnmentally ignoring that.
~Ir. UDALL. I do not want to take the time of the committee this
morning to nrgue this problem with my friend. I am sure that we will
be discussing 1t in the weeks ahead. But the people in Arizona are
determined to go forward and to get their fair share of the water. And
the question is not whether California may someday cut back to 4.4 if
we do not go on a broad program of augmentation. I think this will
c{)me in any event.. The question is whether, in short years, yon are
going to come back to 4.1 or 3.9, or 3.7, to something far less than what
1s needed. "1wrcns. if we soh·e thi~ emotionnl conh'O\'et'S\' between
tho two State~. I feel confident that the dnv my fril'nd refPrs to wil1
ne\'et' arrive. \Ye will UlWer have to meet tl1is problem.
J[r. TvxxEY. 'fhanl{ You.
~lr. JoiiNsox. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from South
Dakota.
~lr. BERRY. Thank you. I havonoqnestions.
I just want to commend the three gentlemen from Arizona on a verv
fine statement. 'I1lcro is no question but what there are a number o~f
areas that nrc in need of water. The need is in this area is more critical,
perhaps, than in any other area in the Nationhnot just. for Arizona
a1ono, however. We are interested in the growt of the Nation. This
is a critical need, in my judgment, for most of the Nation.
Thank you.
~Ir.•JoHNSON. The· Chair recognizes the gentlemnn from Texas,
~rr. White.
llr. 'Ynrre. I want to congratulate the .Arizona delegation for presenting a very fine statement. I simply wnnt to say, in regard to the
~loxicnn Treat.y, that this is a national treaty not mnde bv the Stntes
but made by tlie United States. I am sure that these States regard it
as nn international obligation, as a
of their own, beenuse we nre n
federation of 50 States: IT'his is al of our problem and not the probJem of just n fow States.
~Jr. UnALL. Thank .;rou, my friend.
~lr. JouNsoN. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from California,
~f~.1Iosn1er.
.
. ~Ir. HosmR. I, of course, do not l()()k at the statement ns the mnj_orit.y
do. I note that our senior Senator from CalifCU"Dia is here, and I will
.
.
pass my time.
~lr. JoHNSON. The· Chair recognizes the gentleman from Texas.
~lr. Kazen.
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~fr. K.\ZEN. I do not have nny gul'stions nt this time. Those that
I would ha\'e would go to the bncKg1·ound of this matter. I think I
can get with my colleague and get the nnswers nnd not. tnko up the time
of th.e committee now.
I do wnnt. to commend them for a Yery fine presentation and to
commend the delegation as a whole.
Air. UDALL. Thnnk you.
.
~Ir. JoHNSON. The Chair recognizes the gentleman ft·om Oregon,
~fr. \Vyatt.
~fr. 'VYATr. Thank you, 1\fr. Chairman. I, too, would like to commend all three of m_y colleagues from Arizona on n. very fine sU\tement.
I would like to tell them again, as I did last y~'lr, that I am deeply
sympathetic with their problem and want to help them in such ways as
I en~, ex~pt to participate in anything that would lead to gh·ing away
the buthrtght of theN orthwest..
·
As I told you gentlemen before, I hope that the objectionable features to the legislation that we are now considering can be eliminated
so I won't be forced to vote against it.
I would like to associate myself verv strongly for the 1.'eC()rd with
the remarks of my distinguished minority leader on thi::, GQmmittee,
~Ir. Saylor, relative to the ~Iexicnn Treaty water. You were present
last year, :i\Ir. Udall, when the State Department rep~s~ntative testified ln regard to the ~Iexican " 1 ater Treaty, when I asked thetn whnt
amount of water the Republic of ~lexico was drawing from the Colo·
rndo River at the time thnt treaty was entered into. Do yon recall
that. exchange 1
Mr. UDALI~. Yes, I do.
Mr. \VYATr. And t.he burden of his test.imony, as I recal1, was that
the treaty n1erely formalized and recognized th.at ~fexico wns already
entitled to the amount of the water which the treaty in essence hus
been described as giving to the Republic of Aiexico. Under those
circumstances, I do not see how it can be fllirl~ considered to be n
national obligation when l.Iexico was legally entitled to the amount of
water that is defined in the treaty.
" 7 hat do you have to &'\yon t.hat pointf
.
Mr. UDALl.. 1\lexico never had an~ legal entitlement until the 1944
treaty. They may well have claimoo moral obligations or obligations
resting on international comitY.. The fact of the matter was that they
were down at the end of the pipe, and the U.S. users could haYe kep't
a11 of the water up there without such a treaty, if we had W<tnted to
take a hard position about it. ·
1\Ie:"Cico hns been pressing for decades for some resohttion of this, for
some definite fixed amount of water that tl10y were entitled to, so that
they could p11ln irrigation works.
·
In 1944, at a time when our country was tmder great pressure. and
fnced great. internntionnl problems, the ~Iexicnns were pressing for
n ret:;o]ution of this problem; and indeed, they we.re pressing for a
resolution of a. simiJnr problem on the Rio Gran{le. It is our judgm('nt
nnd our belief thati had we not. 11lld this wartime emer((encw sitnntion,
we probablv woul( have struck a much harder bar~ai·n w)th theRepublic of 1\fe.xico than we made nt that part.icnlar tune.
All of our arguments were presented to the Budget Bureau, nn
organization which is not widely known for throwing taxpayers'
76-95S--G7----l0
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money carelessly around the country. 'l'he Budget But'Cnn nnd tho
ndministratiop agreedJ in the light of all of this history, that it wns
an unfair thing for tne poople of this country to say: "We, tho 48
States, flaoo on you, the seven States, the burden of filling this great
nationa obligation to a sister count\'y."
'Vo did it thinking that there was plenty of water for this to be
done. We now find that we wero wrong, and so we are going_ to help
you make tho river whole and make it what the State Department
and the President of the United States f.hought it was in 1944 when
they mado the agreement with 1\Iexico. 'fhis is a short answer to my
friend's inquiry.
·
Mr. R110DES. Will. my colleague yield~
Mr. WYATT. Yes, tndeed.
· ·
1\Ir. RnooEB. For amplification I hope thnt my collenguel will not
take the position that the State be}Ja.t-t.ment's testimony last yenr is
wholly uncontroverted ns to the nmount of water ~lextco wns using
nt the time the treaty was signed. As a matter of fact, I think that
the hearing in tho Senate nt t.fmt time will show that tho contrary may
well have boon so. In other words, people do disagree on the premise
which tho State Departm~nt mnde. In fact, the whole Californin
delegation at that time was definitely against the treaty, and I think
they were against it on tho basis that it was giving :Mex1co more wrtter
than t.l!_~Y had any legal or moral right to expect at thnt time.
~lr. WYA1T. I am happy that my colleague has pointe.d this out.,
l:wcnuse I think the only statement on the record to my knowledge on
this point wns n. very brief one by tho ~tate Department people, nnd I
will be happy to search the record. I think that. our record should
~how as nearly as possible whnt tho l\lexican use of the water was~ I
might say that I do not, certainly, ngreo that. all people feel that
~texico had no _legal right to the water prior to tho treaty. IT'hcre is
a considerable body of authority whicli says thnt ~Iexico had very
speciflo rights to certain amounts of water of the Colorado River, that
is, prior t~ the trooty.
r have just one other point of inquiry here.
I am somewhat disturbed by the statement. in the joint. stat(l!ment
thnt you gentlemen have made relative the National Wnter Commis·
sion in Which you :fl\VOr giving a priority to the establishrnent of
principles, standards nnd proc<'dttro.CJ for tho program of investigntion
relating to the Colorado R1ver Basin.
·
To me, this means that you are asking that in the National 'Vater
Commission le~slntion thnt there be gJVcn n. priority of a stud~ to
the Southwest s needs. Tho Southwest may nave ·u\e most serlous
neods of any_ part of the country, bnt it seems to me that it is not good
to create a National Wnter COmmission, to recol!tlize our problems
ns being national problems, nnd then to order in the sn.nte'l~kts1ntion
n piecemeal study; in other words, to hf\ve one n~a studied in advance
of the other studt~.
·
·
·
If you have .any co.mment on that, I would armrooiate it.,
Mr. {JDAt..L. I do not read the direc-tive of the 'bill the way my friend
apparently does.
_
·. ·
This is_going to be " big imp~ive. national study. Thev will
Rhtdy t.ho_HudS()n nncl tlte ;Missis8tppi, nnd the Ohio Rivers,_al\d St}W'tl·
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noo, nnd nll of the rest. You have 6 ycnrs in which to do it. All we
are saying is thnt when you get through you nre goin8. to hR\'O some
recommendations for a national wntcr policy. You .w1ll hnv<' t-ccommendntions ns to whnt'cnn be done in specific nrons. If :ydu have on
your desk four or five diffc.:ent arcns.ilillt.YQY nrc going to finn1ly make
recommendations on, you C!)nrtalte up any oltc-of them first. And
we say that this area, "·hi~h everyone recognizes iS"the most crucial
water-short area of thy€ountry, ought to be studied lirSt~~'Vc.nre not
asking that it be st)lflied piecemeal or out~ of context wiUi\{111 of the
national problems/ It is simpty_ to ta~~ nlfof-tbese myriads'~f river
basins and nntio al water problc s nn(\ intcgrnH~ them into nn entire
that tlus'One gh;en..somc p{iorit.Y. in that co\:text.
nationf!!Jlolicy
Mr. WYA'IT~/1 thank l!{y collea~u~ J2r~~!aritying_.th(\rccord i;~~his

fnd

~

re~~~~~Y "Afierstnnclin~;~ir:si;t~rJ~at ~ St~t~ of Arizona. w~\h- ·

in the last f~w weeks, bus gone t\~~d with th~ ~tate de~elopment pf
tho central ·uter project nnd iuis~ au t·ized~-~ plan in this regat4d. ·
. 1Vhat cfi'e t does th'nt
if
lcgfs1nti6n beforo the
committee n w~
\
~\
f i j/ 1
J
Mr. STEIG
1VoU, i think t l~t it is a c1e.iir.~ fC:C)Sion of whnt the
committe~ is bviously ~ware p , thJlt tho $.taliq~riiOn~a.is ~n~'ubly.
concerned nbd t recetvihg its shru·e~of.ilie-Col~do Rive . I do ot
know of a sin o advocnruof n State pla'\who e.s not ognizc hat.
the Federal or e regional approacli is t~e mo ~C§) blo npp oach.
I would like to take that vc~clear, bccap.se I tltl,nk if ):OU c characterize nn nttitud~f n. Sta~ this·is¥~o.J}ftitude of ~he S~n ~f Ari7.ona. Butt ho State ·J~ts1attve author1zntton for the 1nves atton of a
State project i:t simply a~ OXJ?ression by tl1e legislatur~- t 1e State's
concern over the contntned~fa.ilure to achieve n Federlil project and a
~.ognition that something simply-m.ujt.__oo.done-so fnr ns Arizona's
water noods t~re concerned.
As far as its effect on t.his legislation, the Stnto legislation becomes
inoperative in the event that n Fcdernl·project is authorized. This,
in turn, I f,hink, reemphasizes the recognitimi thnt a regional, U1e bnsin
approach, is a far moro satisfactory approaQh.
·
Mr. WYATT. I thank the gentleman. I yield my time.
~lr. SAYLOR. As to this ~lexicnn 'Vnter Tieaty, the history of
~lexico ahd the United States, and. of the Department of Justice, when
t.his treaty was entered into, there was the matter of riparian right9
which was brought into this water question1 nnd not the theory which
some of tbe·1Vestern States have ndvocateu ns. to prior uses-first 1n
timo nro the ones entitled to use the water. The history will show
t hnt Mexico throughout the entire period wr_s complaining about the
quality of tho wa~r that was being delivered to ~lexico. This wa.s
·one ol the probl~ thl\t the State Department will be called upon,
I am sure, to testify on.
· ·
I thank my friend for yielding..
. Mr. WYA1'T. l-would just like to close_ by telling my colleagues I
think that· thero waa te$tlmony which has aJtswercd some of my ques'tions and has made a great contribution to the question·bef<>re us. I
·thank you~ .
_,
·
, Mr. JolfNSON. The gentleman from Idaho, ~rr:-llansen, is recog_.
·
nized..

Jinve~ ~ny,,Lforr-th,is;

I

COT.<lUAUO nt\'I·:H

UMq~

PHO.JfW'l'

~h-.

II.\ NHt-:s-. Mr. Chn i&·mnn, I, too, nppr,•,·ia h' t hl' ~~ ah•nwnt h\' Ill\'
I fn,·m· flw c•t•utral Al'i~ona projPt~t; nntl
ho]w th:\t corHliliom.; will not hl• ntlal'IH'd ~o thnt it lwec.uws too ''Hll·
h'O\'l~t~inl tn support.
I nuiCI in tho tl':;l imony thi~ morninrr thnt. tlai~ pt·ujN•f, hns bl•t•n
hPfnt''. tho. Congress fur mnny ,Vl'~\1"1{ nntfhopl' t hnt WC~ m·o nhJo to np}lrO\'(\ 1t. thts time.
Ono of th(\ prohlNns thnt we will hn\'~. t.•on<'rrn:-; tho O\'N'nll stwlr
nnd tho drnft.ing ur ll•gislntion fort\ Nntionnl "'ntN· Cummi~inn
!Ju\t thrl'(\ will not ho nn~· )ll'('}H-ejudif•ed nnd prl•tlil·<'"h•tl conclusions
m tho ~t u<ly.
'l'hi~ will 1m t\ strong condition t hnt. \\'('.will hnvo to strl'~. I do not
wish to bl'lnhor thi~ nt. this time, h~<'nttst' wo luwo lmc.ll•m·liN' 1on~lhy
'li~wtt~:~ions nml we wi1l hn\'o tho tlpproprinto Ot'l'nsion Jnll'l' to get mto
it. in mora dopth.
I do wnnt. to comml'nd you on yom· stnh•Hwnt ntul on \'O\ll' wiHinJ,!1\l\~:; to nnswcr tho cturstions of couunitl<'C\ nwmlJfiJ'S 'forthrightly.
'l'hnnk ~·ou.
Ah'. .fonN~ON. 'l'ho Chnir r<'(~ogni~<'S l ht' gl'nt ll'mnn from Cn1if,wnin,
~h·. Ut•inN·kt'.
~r,.·. lh~tNJX'Iu:. I wonlcl like to (•omnw!l•l. yon on ~·cmy \'_l'l'Y )WI'·
:-;ua~l\'l' nncl r10Cllt(\Uf ~tnt<'nwnt, :although tt. 1~ c•onti'O\'N-:-.1:\I Ill pna·l~.
On pag'' 2, ~·on ~n~· t hnt t hl' ny<':l i~ t ht'l'<lh'JH'cl with <t~~:t~ll·t· ttn ll•ss
~11PJ)h•nwnhl I wahw 1~ hrought m ft·om Ihn Colomdn H 1\'l't'.
'on t\l'O proh:\hly nwnro of SlWN'nl st:th'nw,nts m:ull' hv n tn·oft·l'~fH'
fron! thl' l filh'l'l~i(v of Ari~on:\ in Tt~t·~on whh·h to ~om\• liPgl'c<' c·nntt'tHhct~ thnt. ~tntNlwnL Fn~t of n11, lll'<' von nwnro of tho~<'~
)lr. 1'n.\l.T,. Yes.
•
~[r. lh:~xt-:etn~. "'ould you t•ommcnt. on thnt. for us~
~h·. On.\t.l,, "'o ha\'o nlwnys ~t'OmNl to htt\'O holpful J)l'oplo in Al'i~oml who Wllllt. IO como heN nne\ testify or to mnko stutcmonts ngninst
om• hill:-; nnd tho ]wlich•s whi<'h hnvt\ lll'l'll ndv,wnt('d hv tho no,·rrluw
m· tho Jl'giHll\htl.'(', or tho congro..~qionnl dcl('gntion. I k'now thobrcutlt~·
nu'n you t'Ofor to. I consitlot• thl'm sinooro poo}liO, nnd I mn afl'aid I
just shnrply disngl'oo with their ~ommcnts nnd t hetr conclusions.
"'ht\f. I would rl'nll~ liko to do, in tho intN'(\"t. of t.itnl', is this:
[ )11\\'t' ngnin work('(\ wit-h tho stnff O\'(\r t.Ju, wct'1wncl on n.mNnornndum
nnswrring thl'So SpN'ific points tho H~~<'ifh} points thnt. thoy mnde.
J t. is ~t i 11 m rough form. I would 1i 1<<' 1r yon ~nt.Jcmwn would pt'<'f('r,
to g<'t.pl•rmi~ion to in~ort. n 1\l(\JllOl'nlU\un\ on thi~ point, null them nt. n
lt\tl'l· point in the.\ hcnt·h1gs wo could, p('rhnps, disc.us..;; ·it.
~fr. Ih~tNl:CKF.. I nm s\\ro thnt will ht\ fint'.
On JlR~ro a, you numtion tho figm·e $1.8 millioni is t.hnt. l'i~ht.?
'l'hnt. would thNl fnltill
cutitlNnl'nt. of Al'J1.0lltl1
~h-. Un,\T.t .. Suhstnnt.inlly, if yon (•an run t.lto nqnNhwt. all y<'nr long
nt. thnt. l'~'pacit.y t.hnt wo propoSt'; .)'(\~.
l\lt·. lbitN•:mn:. ,Just. one flnnl qHNtt.ion.
·
"'e hnvo tnlk<'d nrom\cl nntl nromul t11is, nncl thnl· i~ rc.•gnt'<ling tho
·l.·l_gunrontoo. If tltnt. wore, in tlu~ jttdJ,J1Ul'nt. of t.ho t•otnmittee, ,includoo, would you gentlcmon feel that· you coul<l support t.ho btll 9
~h·. Ut>.\J.l,. ~Vo would ho~ tllnt. it. wmild not. bo inc.lncl('(t; wo would
hop(\, if it: is inchidccl tlmt. t.l\oro iR somo cltnn~ in it.. 'Ve thought
t•oll~nglll'H it·om Al'i~onn.

so

um·
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thnt. th~ iorm of it. ln.st yl'nr wns iltl,ctuilnhle nntl nnfah·, forth('

~tnt ott in om· st ntoml'nt .•

.:\gnin, 1 clo not. wnnt to dmlgo lttl('!'f inn~ nr iH-~Hl'~.

t\'ll~ons

\\'"would Hkc to

uu'l'f. t hnt whl'll we g(ll down tho l'o:Hl.

It. is my f<'olin~---nntl l spenk fOl' 11\\'Sl'l r lwl'O, pN·hnps. 1 do not.
think eif Jim• :4tnf(.' hns l\H Ulll<'h l\.f. ~tnkt.~ in thiB 4.4 thin~ t.hnf. n lot of
tlll\ Jwoplo in Arizont\. nncl Cnlifornin. think. Somo view this ns n.
1ifl~·:n~tl·dl'ath mnttcr fo1• Ctllifornin, if it is not. in thorc, nncl dNtth for
Arh~mm if it iH. 1 think t.hRt if wo wi1l got to~ther, we can solve
thl'~O prohlt·m~ nn<l thnt thi~ will hN•oml\ n. moot. issuo.
~h·. lh!t:-;•:('1\1:. I mn indhwd to n{!l't'O with you, hut pl'ohnbl,\' fm·
ot In·•· l'''a~on:-:.
Yon ha\'O to ]un·o Homo ~01-t. of n. fol'mttla. to wor1< it. out; ·l.-1 is
cxtromolv important. t.o Cnlifornin. 'Vl~ would, nll"o, h:n·p ~ouw l!l
mi11ion /·>~O)>lo in th1~.
~fr. t nAu,, 'l'hcr(' nrc p~opl<' in .Aritmllt\ who wma1c1 ~~y thnt ~·nur
cutt in~ bn('k f1·om 5.1 to 4..4 Js not n gn'nt. ad of ~l'l.'flct·o~tty; t hnt the
1r.~. ~uprt'nt{' ( 'mt1't. ~:tid t hnt f hnt wn"' all ynu WC'I'•' 'mt it lNl to nncl
tlml. \'tltl hacl h\'l'H tt!'ing- th~ nrhtitionnl 700000 fl<'l'<'·f(l.('t. for '2fl m· ~0
"''m~ without. nnv right. nnd thnt \\'<' nt·e nsking yon to rnt hnrk now
to something tluit wo coulcl hll\'C forced you to cut h11ck to mnny,
mnny :rl'nrs n~oJ...nnd ~o on. 1 do not. wnnt. to ~ct into cJmt nrgnmt'nt.
I ihlnk thnt. l~n lifornin ·~ ll('<'cl~ nro fnt• moro thnn ll.l. "'" would
liko to h(.'lp you mcot. t.hcm.
Mr. lb~tN•~cK•:. Thank you.
~lr••TonNSON. If t.horo is no furtlu:-r discussion, t.ho m'.~t. witn('~~
is ~lr. Il~:.,mcr of Cnlif01·nin.
I tun ,,. .mindC{l t.hnt. Oo,·cnlol' 'Villinms of Arb:onn. dl'Sil"(\q to submit
n. slntl'ml'nt. whtl'.h, without objootion, will bo incorporl\W in tho l't'Cord
nt. thiR point.
('l'ho )llX\)>.1\l'(l.(l stntNnl'nt. submitted by lion .•Tohn R. 'Villinms,
Oo\'l'rnor, Stn.to of Arizonn, follows:)
~TATF.).U~:ST OF 00\'F.RNOR JACK

Mr. Chnlnmm nnd mcmlx'rs

'Vn.t.IAK8, 00VERKOB 01' ARIZOMA.

ot tlto Commltt('('• the people of Arizona nppre-

<'lnto thl~ Olll'IOftnnlt)' tor thl'fr Oov<'rnor to (li'('St.'llt n stnt<'ment to )'0\1 t·on('('rn·
lng tho C{'ntrnl Arl7.onn ProjN't.
A~ n boy t ftf{'W \11) on tho duflty ~trN'ts ot l,h()(l>nlx and ~tpln~l1Nt In tJt(l tllt<'hi'M
through whh•ll flowet\ tho wntt'r from Theodore ltoo.qcvelt Dam-water to recrc·
ntl' n rl\'l117.ntlun whl<•h hml on('(.' tK-rl~lt(>(l nnd wnl4 rlslnR RKttln In th{' dl'-~'rt
bl'<'llUS<' ot tht' l'('('}nmntton program. You mtght MY I was nurtui'Nl In th(l

hl't'n~t ot the R<'<'lnmntton Progrnm whl<'h the Con~ of tho United States
brought forth In 1002.
In thP r<'n~ of my ·Jouth, Ph()('nlx nm1 tht' Snit River VnUcy thrlvt'd on

rt'Clnmntlon wntc-r' na tllc wond~rtul people <'ame from ntl OV('Ir thP Nntlon to
IHlt It to work tor the good of nll ot us. It tn tho pr~ I found for myS('lf
n tllnco of anr ,_lgnlflMnrc nt aU, It waR R~" n J)(!rsonnlly lnvolvo<t ob~~r,·er nmt
lntt'rp~tcr of P<'OlllO nnd thn RO<'Iety t.hnt wns Rbulldtng. Radio Atatlnn KOY
tn PhO<'nbc wns ono mrolum tor spenklng of the propte-.thelr 1\ntbltlons, hOJK'III
and need&-nnd wnter ·was A f«'qut\nt subject. fAlter, l\R Ml\yor of tho City of
Ph~nlx, I WRA prlvlleg('d to serve tho people n little more cUrcctly. I lln\·e
known ns J'l<'rsonnl frtl'nds most of tho ftno, dl'dlrnt~ JX'OPlo who thro\tkb tho
yenrs hnv(' ~Jl(lllt thctr llv<'s In thP nttt'mpt to provide tho "'Rtt'r wlthClnt Which
Arlr.onn rRtmot ftnrvlv(l ns n stroug and hMlthy tn(lhlbl'r of our fnmlty of

StntNt,
· In tho to40'fl, Wh(ln war wnR t'Onsumln~ mid dNttroylng tho prod\l('ltlvo ('apncl·
tiNt of tho world. tho d<'mnnd tor Arizona R l'e80UI'('('8 son red. Our C'OllJler mlnM,
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our lnml, our
seu~ltlvt'

<'llmnt~-ll('fft"<'t for training pllotK nmt mnnutn<'turlng w~ntller
rkc.·tronh.• dl'\'h•rs-nmt our Jl(.'Olllt.• rt.'.Sl)()IHlcd. Wo bml O\·crythlng rc-

qulroo for pr<Mlucth·t• "''lNlDI.don--<'Xl't'Pt wnter. And w~ tomul C\'en thnt. Wo
found It hrtow the HttrfiH.'l' of tho (\t'~'-~·rt wlwre t"'r C<'nturfcs Nnturc luuJ bN.•n

dl'&Kl~lt lng

It h)' the ~low

llftK~Sd of nmtrrgroumlM'eP.'lltl'.

I wlll nut tnbor th<' JlOlnt lu~l1'. It ht t•nou~eh to sn)' thnt Arlzonn 8114\nt and
c.-onthm"'~ to Sll('lld ItA limited herltngc of gromutwntcr In rcstlOJl~-'1.' to till~ n('('()~
ot tho Nr~tlon, just as It mines Us lrn•vtncl•nblo <'Oil&~r .,o thnt thl' l!nltoo Stntcs
UlA)' bo strong lu n troubled world.
It Is true, gentlem(lu, thnt Arlzonu, llko most of the etnt"s ot tbo West, uses
moro thnn 00 l)(>N't'nt of ltM ttmmftl WRt('r llAAlurtlon tor growing lnrm <'fOilS
on le~-c thnn mm nnd n hn\f million arrt.•R of lnnd. Uut J Jmvc lll'<'n wntcblng,
as you lun'E', the rather stnrtlhiJC dl~tlllK.'nrnnl'O of somt~ f()()(i t-ura•hti'Nt In our
cmmtry, ns the IIOillllntlon ot tho Unltl'tl Stnt<'~ nm\ the world soo.r nrut ns tho
uon·tnrm U~\'~ ot lnntl tlt>vou1· our ft•rtllc ~oils. 'fbls, lt. 8~UUJ to Ill(\ he tho thn<'
to Jllnn tor gr<'ntcr foO<\ J)l'C.XlU<'Ing l'RlNl~lly In th<' cll'<'Rtll'S nhcnd. 'fbo rc•nl
slgnlftl'Rilrf.\ of the Wl•stcrn rN'lttlllfttlon llrogrnm Ill·~ bf.\tore \1!!1, not oohlnd \l~
\"(It Arlzonn <'ntmot nt this thlll' tnlk ot exsllln~o~lon In ngrlruttul\', We lliUl;t
uow think Hilly of trying to M\'C whnt wo hnv(', nnd ot llfO\'ldlug wntl'r tor our
dtles nml lmln11trl('~. lo'or this flrst ntul url(<'nt ne-<'(1 for 1'1\lnlvnl we mnst
dt>tMmd upon our shnN" of tht' Colordtlo IUvt'r. W<' hnl'<' hnd dt'flntto plnm~ In
thftt dll't.'l'tlon t~hw<' 11H7, wh<'n tlle Cl'ntrnl Arlv.onn ProJt'<'t wns clt•slguro <'oOJ'l<'nttlvely by tl1o Stnto nud the nnl'('nU of U('l'lnmntlon.
Jn~t b('(•fluse the 11lnn Is 20 yt.•nrs old. IHlW()\'rr, d<I<'N not m('R1\ thnt It ht ont of
dnh'. nor thnt wo lllnnuPCt too soon; rnth(lr, wo nl'<' too Into with R<'\.'Ufllllll~hmt'nt.
Wo nlrently hnvo ll('vour(l(\ vn!;t qunntttl"s of our groundwntt'r whtle wnltlng for
our tun ~o~lJR I'<' o~ (,...lorndo Rh·cr wnt€'r. Whnt might. h tlVt' lll'rn n stt.-~tn Ined
BOUI'<'e of wnter for ~'Cft~lonRl u~e In l•mergency )'('R~ hns now lll'C'n llnngt'rot~ly
rl<'lll<'tNl by routlnnons use. Whnt wns 20 yrnnJ ngo n ll',,l]t't't to r€'~U~ lrrlgn·
tlon ngrlcultul'<',la l(){\ny n projl'<'t upon whlrh Inn f(!W ~hort )'('ftl\4 our <'ltl<'S nmt
towns nrul hulu~trl<'s will drpeml for thetr l'('ry t':dNl('ll<'t'.
I nru mlvl~ by the Arl,.onR Jnte-rstnto Strcnm CommiF.-tlon that a l'('("(lnt In·
qnlr)· nlldrNt~Nl to tlu• t'ltll"N aml towm~ In t'cmtrnl Arlzonn brought forth the lntormntlon thnt b)• tho )'l'Rr 101~. thl~ t'nrlle~ dntc nt "hlcb wnter could be:- dl"lh·el'('(l by the C<'ntrnl Arizona l,rojN't If nnthorlz(\(1 this Y<'nr, th€' dtll"S or the
nrM g('r\·<'d "•nt n('cd at )(11\!'t 100.000 n<'rt•·f('('t nnnuntly nt T'rojN't wnt"r· Uy
tho Yl'l\r 2000--onty 33 Y<'RI'R from now--Uto!-'t' saml' rllll'N '"~tlmntl' th<'lr Ul'('tl for
ProJ£'Ct wat€'r at nearly 600,000 ftcrc-f«'t nunually. ThlR Is nlmost on~hl\lf ot
tho nv<'rnge nmount of wntrr whlrh wo hope to llrlug Into ttc nl'<'n nnnuntly trom
thl' Color~ulo Rh·t'r untl<'r lli'CS('nt ('(IJHlltlonR of t;\lPl•ly. Aml th(' N~tlmnto dO(IA
not luchull' nny qunntlty of wnt<'r Jt('('t1N1 by cltlNc nnd townM nutshlt> Uu• r<'n<'h
of tho J»rojr(•t nqu(\(htd whll'h mi~ht lK' ,,rO\'Idl'd by np&lllrntion of tho prln('l&lle
of l'xrhnngt>.
Ot'ntlt•men, tho Centrnl Arlzoun Proj('('t toclny IR deslgnt'd to m<'l't the urgcmt
"'8l<'r 11{'('(1~ ot IK'Oillo--not cows nnct rnrrot~ nml t'autnlo()('s ntc.nl'-but IX'OI)lc
\\'hose very homt'IH nml jobs depemt upon the coustont flow of wntt'r In tla('lr
munlclsMll (lellvt'ry teystem~.
It Is tor thnt rt'n~on thnt I join with Uao memh('l'ft of Arlzonn's <.'Ong~!illonnl
dci€'JrRUon ln n plen thnt nuthorb.atlon ot the Cl'ntral Arh:onn JlrojC('t bo no
lonR(\r delft1~1. J undentnnd nmt nm BYinl\1\thPtlc with the u~ct of the otb(lr
Ptftf('N of tho Southwest to ~oh'o their wnt('r problNu~o~. I cnn J)romtqc our nelghhorlmr tttntr~' of thl' bnsln thRt following nuthorlznUon nml construrtlon of the
C('ntml Arll~onn Jlr,,JC<t wE' ttllnll continuo our coop('rntlvo rtrort wlth Ua('m to
Ond solntlontt tor our ronthmtng mutnnl wntt'r dcvelopmC'nt nrro~.
ArizonA's plight IP, howc\·cr, HO dt'Spernto that we mutJt ask for the qulckost
reUe.t ()0$81\Jlo within our f'fltnbtlshPd legnl rlgltt. and take tho second longl'l"rnngt' ~t<'P Inter In Its proper Ume-.
It IR In thiR light that the v.·ater lNlders of Arb:onn nnd the l)('()P1€' they repn"
sent are no\v exftmlntng our futuro oour~s ot actlou. Tbore ls uo QUN1tlon In our
(Jmrlt\l Stntl\ OovernmNlt clrelt's thnt a J.~ederal J'€1Clftmntton proJect Is by far
the best tor us. The Arizona J~l!!lntu~e. tho Stftte ngfnCI('N lnvllh'ed, I, as
Govt'rnor, ftnd the resi>OnslhJe pr~ of the Stnto all ncknowlrogc tllls and nro
l!otld\y lnsll&lport of nurcongre~lonnl <'tfolt In tlmt •111'(\('Uon.
.
nut t R!lk the mNnh(~rR of thlA Corumlttee, nnd of the ComcrHB. whnt your
atnto would clo If. fn('('() with Atl,.()Ua's tllre clrcumstnnces, tho Congre&S oould
r
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uot, nrtcr 20 y-.•nr~. prc.l\'hll• tlJc Jl('('l'SMry solution. I thiuk )'OU ml~bt do n~o~ wo
uro tlolng now nt hom('; thnt •~. JlfCllnrt• tn naut othC'r wnys C\'C'n though nnotht'r
wny 114 hnrcl nrul C'Xlr<'mC'l.)•lnm1Nlsonw.
Our Htnto r~giHinturo hns tnk<>n thnt ~'l'<.'(IJUl fll'lll'<'hlng look down thl" rol'kY
pnth ot nloll('nl'~ In wnh•r dO\'('loJUIIl'llt. '1'ho prohll"lllS ot n pnrochlnl solution
nro hnpm~lnK, lJut not lnsurmountnhll', n~ our Jwlghbo~ In Cnllforuln hn\'O
)lrO\'t'l(l 1-10 Wt'11 with thrlr owu R<'lf-tJcpt•mlC'nt tlC'l'OUlJlllsJunt>ntl'l.
With tlu~ h<'lJl 11f \h(' ArJt.onn Powt-r Authority nntl tho Arl1.onn lnt('rstnt~
Hlr<'nm Ct.lllltul~lou. thC' J~lslntnre hns prt•JIIlf<'d n first Rltl'rnnth·c wnt{'r nud
powl'r dl'\'t•luJUUNlt 11lnn which llnkH hytli'O('l('Cfrlc powt'r fCV('nnes wlth n wnt('r
tll•llwry f;y~ll'U\ on tlw ~tUnC' &1rhwla1ll• which hM work<'tl so well for }\'dorRl
fl't•lnmn linn tlrojc<.'t s.
~lwnltt thlK tor !-lOll\(' fl'l\l'IOtl lwymut onr <•ontrol ht• fl'Jlll)V('(} from our rl'R('b
ns nn nltl'rJmth''' to t1ll' uww tll·~lrnhll' 1-\'<ll'rnl Jlrtljl>t't nuthorlzntlon whlch Is
now hl•tnn• you, thl' Arboun lntl'~tnh' ~trt'RlJ\ Comtull(Sion Ia pr('pnrlng n
1-l('('ond tnllluu·k llhlll whll'la ln\·oh'l~ 1w dl'JK'IIth•nt•y upon StntP.d<W('loP<'d hydrol'h't'l ric J•owt•r rt'\'('JlUl'l'l. It wont II 1~ m• N't'll grcntl'r bnrd~n upon our Jll'Ople
untl tht'lr t't'llllllmy. It wonht 1'<'qnlrc moul:'y whll•h Wl' might ofb('rWift<' hnvo
tn SJK'Iul on !'diOol~ for our C'hlldl'('n f\Utl to llll'l't the other u(>('dR of om· fa,..t·
J(rowlng J)()Jmlntlon, ·hut t'\'('11 thl~ 11lnn hns ll('('n tll>clart'tl to be within tho
t1nmll'lnl C'RI»tdty of nur l'COnomy hy no los.<.& nn nuthorlty thnn tile llnl11h M.
Pnr~on~ Compnny, wlth whom I know you nrc tnmlllar.
Arlumn ron~ltlN•:1 fh('ji;C' ]('s_q tl('slrnhlC' nltl'rnntlvM to R }~(\(tt'ral proj('('t only
hN'RUf;(' Jn tlt'!"Jl('rntlon slJC' mnHt. It n mnu be without water. nnd thlr8ty In
tht' dr~l'rt, hC' dot•s not tor<'rl'r hntt~tll:' ntKittt thl' prlro of n drink.
I nsk )'0\1 now In the nnmo ot the ll\.."'lllC' of Arh.onn tor a ~ntrnl Arlzonn
Proj('d, J:l,<>d<'rnlly nuthorlz<'d, to S('f\"l' th(' lK'st lnter<>~t ot this Notion nod m1

StAt<'.
~rr••JonNsoN. You mn.y Jll'(l('N,d, Alr.lfogml'r.
1\lr. Ilos~n:n. I thnnk von, sir. Our &'nior Scnntor from Cnliforninis hN't' nntl I wonl<l like· to yil'hlto him nnd to pt't'S<'nt my stntcm~nt,
nt. n lnt~t· t hno.

~lr. ,JoHNSON. Do I hcnt• nny ohje<'tion f
~[r. SAYr.on. Ucsen•ing tho t·ight. to objl'<'tt

I will not objcet. I only
hopo my collcnguc from Cnlifornin will deln·er it nt such timo when
wo mny bo pt-cscnt.
~I r. 1-Ios,um. I hnvo al wnys cnioycd your prosenoo.
1\lr.•JouNSON. It will be so ordered, there being no objection.
Onr next witnc.&; is tho llonornblo Thomns II. Kuchel, tho senior·
S(\nntor from t1m Stnto of Cnlifornin..
'Vo welcome yon boforo this subcommittee this moruing, as tho·
senior Senntor lro1n CalifomiR..
'Ve welcome you for your leadership in water outt there.
I know thnt Y.OU h1we a very timely message for us. We will bo
glnd to receive it at this time.

STATEMENT QF BON. THOMAS H. KUOHEL, U.S. SENATOR FROM
'l'BE STATE OP CALIFORNIA

Scnntor l{uonEL. Thank you ver1 much, Mr. Chairman.
I am honoro<l to nppeat· before th1s committoo of the llouse of UeJ.>·
l't)S(\llt.nt.ivcs today to voice CaliforniR.'s continued f\nc.l cnthusil\St.u)
RU}lpot·t. for regional planning to help solve tho water shortngcs of nll
tht\ Stntes in the Colorndo River Baain.
'rhi~ subconunithx' includ{'IS 80JH(\ V(lry A.blc ~n1ifo111inns; yourself,
my frteml Con~1-essmnn IIosmer who hR..i lX'Cn 111· the fot'\\fl'Ont of tins·
)>t·obJ~m fc.it• n long time, Rl'i wo11 n~ my f'l'iNHls Colllll~ssmnn 'runnet
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mul Congt'l'R~man Hrincckt•, and, of cnm'S4.', ~[r. Chait·num, \'oursfllf.
Snbst>qw.•ntly, I nm informrd thnt. ~Ir. Haymond n. lhmmu)nds, the
(H~~idrnt of tho Colorndo Hinw Board of California, will trstifyn. .very ~1ulo nml longt.imo intercstrd citizen of this JH'ohlem, nn<l ~[r.
Gmnolh, whom you nnd I hnvo had tho \>lensuro of knowing ovct· a
long prriml of yrnn;; will f('stify ancl, finn ly :\fr. Northcutt I~ly, special n~iHtant. attorney general of tho Stuto of California nnd nttm·ney
fm· the Colorndo Ui\'er Board nnd, pm·1mp~, ns cmiue>ntly nnd ns thoronghlv acquainted with tho whole complex lmrkgromul of tho Color:ulo t:iv<•r· le>gr1l nJUl lo~islat.ivo system ns nnyomdn this country who
will fl'."'t ifv IJt.·fore :ron em tho n.. uuber of lJills <.·onre>rne<l with this
suhject..

•

•

You luwo before von &wm·n) bills which would help solve the Colomdo R h·N· Ba~in •g' wa tor shortngC's. One is J I.H. aaoo. i nt rmhtc(lcl
by your distinguishl'd chairman, .\It·. Aspinn11 of Colorntln. )[y colh•ngue, Chairman ,J o]m~on oft hi::-l subcommitf(ll', has introdtH~NI:1 similnr hill, H.H. 7·H. In the Hl'natr, ~PnatOJ' ~fo:-'s of lTtah and I have
introduced H. ~Gl. The ditfrrcnee>s bct.we>en tlw A~tlinnll hi1l nnd H.
861 nro mattcr8 of dctnil, which I believe can bo remhlr adjusted. 1\ly
distinguished friend, longtime mt:'mber of your committee, Con~
mnn Cr1lig Jiosmer of Cn.lifornia, hns introduced H.R. 6271J whtch is
idC'ntirn 1 to S. 861. Several members of our California ctelogntion
have followed Congressman llosmer's example. Tho Aspinall nppt·oach is n continnmg rl',rognition of tho t'(l_gional, rntlwt· thnn tho
parochial, npproach to tho solution of tho basm'R wnt('l' ~hort1tgl's. It
gct'&'\'C~•..; in tho water stfft~manship which united t.Jl(\ seven basin
~tnte>s in tho 1nst. Congre>ss, and which I hop(\ wiH bo revh·ed in the
!lOth Congrcs.-;. It is, m my judgment, the only road to success.
I he1io\'('ld this when I introduce>d t.ho first. Ngiona) planning bill in
tho 89t.h Congre~, S. 1019. My ronfidence in this solution wns roinfot:ced when a5 of m:v California colleagues in the llouse, nnd nil thrco
of Arizona's Congt~men, introduood ex net counterparts of it. It wns
confh·mt'rl when thi~ distinguished Committee on Interior nnd Insulnr
AtYairs, by n two-thirds majority, reported favorably ono of these
conntm·parts. H.H. 4671, introduced liy CongN'ssmnn tTdall of Arizonn. in tho 8tlt h Congress.
Tho essential ele>ments of tho regionnl plan, t.ho "ono-for-a11, n11-forono" plan, ns cont.rngted with tho ccgo-it-alono" point of Yiew, nrc n11
conhuned in tho Aspinnl-Johnson-Hosmer-l{uchel-1\loss biJJs.
Tho vital features are:
(1) 'Vc pro~so early, vigorous, nnd meanin~ful steps to augment.
tho inadequate flows of the Colorado River. "'o pro}>!lse, ns n first
step1 thnt' tho Secretacy of the In~rior, funct.ioning undN· guidelines
est.ablishcd by the National Water Resources Council nnd the proposed
Nat.ional 'Vnter Commission, investigate long-rnngc water supply nnd
demand, deh~rmine how much should be imported deternnnc ..whnt
sour~.c:; cnn furnish this without injury to th~ nrens of origin, nnd what
importation projects can be recomme-nded to Congro.qg for nnthori?..ation.
·
Do we not, in this wonderful Nnt.ion of ours, gook to prevent wnst.o
wherever it oceuru 1 Should not our Government determine wh~ro
the great rivers in this countey, which annually dump vast amounts of
fresh wntor into t.he seas, might bo used to slake' its people's thirst, if
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the area of origin wero first cal'ofully protected l 1'he northwest
California streams, and the mighty Columbia. Ri\'cr systcms1 the possibilities of desalting sea water, all should be inventQricd w1th the utmost care, for each one of them will help sustain Amm·icnn:) in future
times.
'!'hero is nn impending water shortuge in tho Colorado Rirea· Basin.
It is not imnginnry. It Is very real. And no nmount of investigation
or delay will innke it go nwny.
(2) \Ve insist on adequate protection for the States and area~ of
origin of wutm· exported to the Colornd'>, iucludin8: full proh•ct ion
of tho priorities of those areas, in perpetuity. Cahfornia may well
IJo such nn nren of origin. Tho Colum6iu Bn.sin, if t.lmt is the area of
ori~in, requires tho same protection.
~3) 'Vo ask recognition of the ~Icxicun Treat~ bu1·dtln ns a nntiona1
ohhgnt.ion, and that nn nppropriato ~hnt·o of the co~t. of im}>otiing
water be n1locatcd to tho pcrformnnco of that treaty. The Btul~ct
Burenu ngt-ced 'to this principle in tho 89th Congress.· "re agree with
tho upper basin States that whenever importations into the rh·cr sy:;tcm nro nccomplished to the extent of 2.5 mil1ion ncrc-fcet annuai1y,
both basins should bo relieved of the dnnger of curtni1uwnt. of thetr
own uses to perform tho Nation's t.reat.y obligations to ~Iexir.o. The
2.5 million acre-feet includes 1.5 million nero-feet of wntcr which must
be delivered to :Mexico at tho border, under the tt·eaty, and 1 million
acre-feet of losses between Lee Ferry nnd tho border, due in part to
evaporation.
(4) 'Vo agree on the necessity of balancing tho O}>eration of l""1ke
~I~ul mu.l Lako Powell, so that the benefits of wet years nnd the burdens of drought shall bo cquitnblv distributed between up}>Cr basin and
lower basin reservoirs. 'rho t\\;o rc~~er\·oirs ~hould go ll}> and down
together.
(5) 'Ve ngree upon tho authorization for construction of five UPJ?Cr
basin projects, wh1ch nrc included in sovcrnl of tho bills nnd in1ny l>1ll.
(6) "'o ng-rec to reimbursement of the Upper Colorado Ui\'er Basin
fund for }lrtor payments out of thnt :fund to compcnsato reduction
of tl1o power opcrntions at lloover Dam occnsionml by fi1ling of T...nke
Powell. 'l'ho liil1s spoll out t.he method by which tl1is rcimlitn·stlmcnt
slmll be nccomplishoo.
·
(7) lVo ngreo upon the authorization for construction of Brid~
Canyon (IIunlapni) Dan\ and Poworplant, anll for crention of n 1Jasu1
account to help finnnco the central Arizona project. nnd importation
works, fe<l by revenues from Hunln}>ni Dnm nncl by l'OY~nu€:'s from
IIoovcr, Dav1s, nnd Parker Dnms after they h:n·e pnid out. I lJnve
gone along on the elimination of ~Inrble Cnnyon Dnm. But if this
source of revenue is remove<l, I hnvo proposed ii1 my bill that Ari~ouu,
not tho doyolopment fund, pny tho cost of any inc·re!'so in siz~ ol the
centrnl ArizOJU\ nqueduct aoovo the 1,800 c.f.s. pl'OJC-<.'t. dtlscrJbe<l by
tho Bn~au of Roolamntion in its cost estimnte Jnst. yenr, which is the
proj~t·described by the Bureau of Roolamntion in its project. before
tho Jnst ~0&<3ion.
.
.
(8) lVo n~I'C'C to tlte nnthorhmt.ion for tlte C011sh·udion of the central Ari~otm project, us mut of the. r~gionnl plnn. But we agree ·only
on tho rondition thnt, if the water supply of tho Colorado ·nh·er is
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insufficient to satisfy the requirements of the projects already in existence or heretofore at.tthori'led by Con~ for construction in Ari2ona, California, and Nevadn 1 these ex1sting uses shall be protected.
This is subject to the limitation on California's protection imposed
by tho Boulder Canyon Project Act. The effect is that wh~n the
supply drops to 7.5 million acre-feet., the 1\Iet.ropolitan 'Vater Dist.rict.
of Sont.hern California will lose nearly 700,000 acre-feet. of its present.
supply before Arizona loses any wnter nt all. l\Ioreover, the central
Arizona project shall bear the next. share of the shorta_ge if the supply
drors below 7.5 million acre-feet annunllv beforo Imported wate'r
arrtves. Every water engineer who has testified before your committee or before your counterpart. committee in the Senate has said
that will hap~n within the next 25 ~ears. To t.his end the priorities
{)f existing and authorized I?rojects will be prote.cted as again~t. the p·roposed central Arizona project, but. onlv until works have been constructed to import at least 2.5 million acre-feet each :vear. This is the
.quantity which must be added to the river to assure a.vnilabilit.v in
the Lower Basin of the 7.5 million acre-feet ~pportioned by the.Supreme Court., if and when the Upper Basin Stntes deplete the flow
at Lee Ferry to the minimum al1owoo by t.he compact. The protection
thus given to an existin~ and a.uthorized'project in Arizona. nnd Nevada
would be unrestricted 1n qua.ntity. But the ~rotection to Cnli'fornia~s
exist.ing projects would be limited to 4.4 m11lion acre-feet. annually,
rnther than the 5.1 million acre-feet which she will pres(\ntly use nncl
which she hAS used for many years.
·
I mn.y add with respect to the exact language now in onr ·hill protecting ·existing uses, thnt it was the acceptance· of this compromise hv
A·dzona.'s Governor nnrl three Congressmen in the 89th Con~ress, nt
the ur~ing of Secretarv UdnU, that enabled California to supf}ort constntchon of the centnil Arizona. project.. I wns present nt that meeting, and tlu~re wns a. unnnimit.y of vtew among tliose who renresentecl
bOth of our States, 1\lr. Cha.irman, and n. long, unhappy, unfortunaf(\,
nnrl sometimes bitter feud was then concluded. 'Ve ag~ed that we
·should wa.Jk together with respect to helping the State of Arizona in
solving the future water problems of all of the river basin States.
'This language simply reco~izes the century old foundation of westem water ri~hts, the prote.ct.ion of exist.ing '-ttses on which Ca1ifornin
relied in building a half-bil1ion do11ars worth of projects. 'Vithout
this agreed langunge, we would have to oppose Uie central .Arizona
proieet with nll the mennsatourcommand.
I hnve summarized tl1e points to which Cnifomin agreed last. ~'e-ar,
as did Arizonn's delegation in this House, the Secretary of f.he Intc·rior and. finally, this distinguished House committee bv a two-thirds
vote. California. ha.s not changed her basic position. 'we supporte-d
·this program then. We sup:P._<?rt. it now. I am hnppv to say that. these
·principles are supported in California., with complete unit,Y, by Gov·emor Reagan, Attorney General Lynch, the Colorado River Donrd
of Cnlifomin, nnd t.he State's director of watt'r resources. I annex to
my state.ment n telegraph from Governor Reagan.endorsing S. 861, as
well as a resolution adopted by t.hc Colorado River Board of Cali1
fornia: on ~larch 1, 1967.
•
We Californians are also united in opposing ~nactment of the bill
-which Secretary Udall has now proposed as a substitute for the plan
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which he helped formulntc nnd wl!ich he so warmly endorsed Jnst year.
The Secretnry's new propoSfil fnJls to protect nny Stnto other thnn
Arizonn. l-Ie nbdicntcs his responsibility to denl with the most crucial
issue, the bnsin's wnter shortages, by investigating menns to re1ieve
them. lie deletes the priority protection for existing projects. lie
gives up on Brid~ Canyon, as well as ~Iarble Canyon Dams, sacrificing what he sa.1d last year would amount to more than $1 bi11ion
of £l.nmin~ to help finnnoo importations ns we11 ns the r~ntrnl Arizona
project.. G&ne (in his recommendation of the moment) is the regional
<levelopment fund.
I wen remember when Serretnry Ucln.H in January 1965, Jed the wny
to nn nmirable agreement ~tween Arizona nnd Cnlitomin. 'Vc agreed
to help one without damngin~ the other. 'Ve agreed that the central
Arizona project. should IX' built. and that prior use should be ros~ected.
But we did fnr more. 'Ve agreed thnt we should J?rcpnro for the future and mnke more water available to every bnsin Stnte ns the supply
in the river dwindled nnd ns the thirst mounted. That kind of nn
approach wns almost near congre.ssionalapprovnl last :v£lar. I thought
it would be this yenr, and now I express my hope thai it. will nnd thnt
Secretary lTdnll will return to the fold.
·
~{r, ,JOHNSON. 'Ve thnnk you.
You have heard the request of the senior Senator from California
that he be permitted to place n telegram from Governor Reagan endorsing S. 861 as well as n resolution adopted by the Colorado River
Board of California of 1\[aroh 1, 1967.
Is there objection to their inclusion?
}fearing !lone1 the telegram and the resolution will be plnced in the
record nt tlus pomt.
(The telegram dnted February 9, 1967 and the 1-esolution ref£lrrec1
to are as follows :)
(Telegram)
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.,

Hon.

TBOYAB

H.

Februar11 9, 196'1.
KUOBEL.

U.S. Senator, Senate Office Building, Wa.ahCngton D.O.

I am pleased to endorse the llrlnclples stnt('() In your bUl, S. 861, to nnthorl~
the construction of the Colorado River Basin project. S. 861 ~tlsftes three
requirements I believe essential to legislAtion· designed to resolve O>lorndo River
water supply p:-oblems. They are: (1) legislation to autborh:e the ~ntral Arl·
zona projed must recognize tbat tbe dependable water supply of the Colorado
avatlable to tbe lower basin Is lnsuffi('fent to meet ~xiPtlng uses In the lower
basin plus tbe requirements of tbe central Arlwna project; (2) existing lower
basin water uses must be protected. Including California US(tS of 4.4 million
acre-feet per annum; and (3) meaningful steps to augment tbe Inadequate tlows
ot the Colorado River must be included. Unfortunately. tbe lower Colorado
River Basin plan advocated by the Secretary of the Interior of February 1 does
not lnchtde these essentials. I am concerned that our national administration
Is backing away from regional solutions to regional water problems. It Is up to
tho States and the Congress to assume leadership In this matter.
I remain hopeful that some way can be founll to ~\lnlfy at least the seven
Colorado l\Jver Basin States In support of regional legislation containing tbe
essentials stated above. Your blll constitutes a worthy vehicle tor seven-state
uqlty, and you can count on my support and the asslst~tn~ of my administration
In pusblng for its adoption.
R()NALD REAOAN, ao~-emor.
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The ('.Qlorodo Rln"r Doard of Calt!ornln recommends emtctUJNtt or S. Sot, OOth
Congr('!=S, lntrodurt'd by S('uator Ku<'hcl of Cnllfornln nnd S£>nntor 1\fo!"s or Utnb,
nml countc.•rpnrt bllh~ In th(\ llou~e, a~ lntro<lncro hy Congressman llosnt£>r (ltR
6271) nud oth(."rs. 'l'hese bllls ngrro ln}lrlnclplc with those Introduced by Chair·
man Asplnnll of the llonso Commlttt>o on lut£>rlor nmt Insular All'nlrs nnd
Ohnlruum Jollnson ot thnt Commlttl'c's Sub<·ommlltl'l' on Irrlgntlon nnd U€'Clamn·
tlon.
The for"•golng bllls nll <'mood)· th(.l to11owhl.: f<'nhtn.·~. which the C()lnrndo
Uh·C'r nonrll has relX'atooly \>mlorscd, nnd whkh were routnlnl'd In t)l(' J•lll
1'\•port~t out hy tlte House CQmmttte-e In the S9tb Congress:
1. Rt>co~PJtltlon of thl' lll'C~S$lty for nll'aningfnl ~tl'ps to nugmt•nl thl' lunl)(\qunt(" flows M th£> e<~lorndo IU\'<'r.

2. Adeqnnt(." prot~tlon for the stnt('s nmt nreas of origin of wnt(.'r <'xportNJ
to the l'ohmuto, lnctudlug fun protc<'tlon of the prloritl\·~ nf thost• nt't'H~ In

I>e11~t ulty.

a. lh•(•ognttlon of tl1o Ml'XIt•nn Tr('ut~· burden ns n untlon:ll obllgntlon, nud
thnt nn npproprlnto short~ ot thl' ro~t or hupurt111g wnt('t ~houlc1 bC' nltO{'nl('d to
tit(" J)('rformnm"O of tlmt Tl'(':ltr. "'hC'llN'l"r lmt10rtntlons arp fi<'l'OillJlll~lu'(l to tim
<'XtC'nt or 2.ii mllJion n('re fN't nnnuully. hoth l~'lslus shouhl lx.• rC'ltl•vrtl of th<'
llnnger of <'nrtnlltnl'nt of th'clr own uses to pc.>rform th(." Nntlon's Trenty obllga·
tlons to ~[('X leo.
4. Bnlanl'lug of lh£> Ol)('rntlon of J.nkc ~ll'1Hl Rml J.,nke Powe11, so thAt tbl)
l)(ln<'tlts of Wl't y('n~ nnd the burdens ot drought ~hnll b<' Pqnltnbly dh::trihut••d
IK>IWN'll llpJ~t•r Hnsln ltnd J.<~w('r Hn~fn resl't\"nlr~. W<' r<'<.·omwemt thl' lnn~unge
ot the Ku<'h('l·llo~·llo~mer bills lu tltls rC's11ect.
li. Authorization for con~tr•l('llou of tlw fl\'c J•rojl'cls Itt C'olornllo.
6. lh•lmburst•ment of t11c UlliM'r Colorntlo Rh'('r Ho8ln funct for pnynwnts
out ot thnt tnnct to rom(K'll~'ll~ r('(lurtion of th(' J)()W<'r OJ)('rattons nt JJoov('r llnm
c)(~·nstoned by flllln~ of I.ttko PO\'•;ell.
1. Authorlzntlon for con~trurtlon of llrhlgl' Canyon (UunJnpal) Dam nnd
Powl'r Plnnt, nnd crentlon of n basin nt>count to hell) llnnn~ tlw Ccnt.rnl Arizona
Proj<'<'t nnt\ huportntlon work~. f< d by ~·nnurs from Jlunlnpnl Jlnm nnd hy
rev('n\1€'S from ltoOV(Ir, I>n\•18 nmt Pnrk<'r llnms nft€'r th('~· Jm\"(' pnlct out.
s. Authorlznrlon for the constru('tlon of the Centrnl Arlzorm llrojt'Ct, ns part
nr tht' l"('g(ounl plan, but on Utt' condition tbnt If th(." wnter .suppJ~· of tho Col·
orndo River Is Insufficient to ~mtlsty th(l reqnlrem('nts of the projt'cts R1re.'\dy
In exlstNH'(" or IJ('retororc nuthorl7.oo by Congr(lss for l'<>nstrnrtlon in Arizona,
C"~llffornl:l nnd Ne\·atJn, then shortng<'s ~hnll be borne ns pro,·hll"'d in tltos(." })Ills.
'l'he efl'ect Is that Cnllfornfa must h<'ar the first burden of shortitg<', sn<'rlfidng
nearly ono mlllfon R<.'re f('et of construrtNl capacity when<'\'<'r tho supply shrink~
to 7.t'i mtlllon a<.'re t~t nnnually: but thnt t11e Centrnl Arl7.onn ProJN·t shall hear
tlte nl'xt shtlro of the shortage It tbe sUJlJll)· shrinks hl'low 7.U million ncrc fC<'t
b<>tor~ lmiiOftcd WAter nrrln~~. 'fu this end tbc prJorltl<'s of e:d~tlug nnd RU·
tl1orh:l'd proje('t8 wlll bo prote<'t€'d as ngalnst the propo~oo Ceutral Arl7.onR
Proj~<'l. but only nnttl works 11R\'C bN'u ronstrm•te(\ to IUlJ)()rt nt h•nst 2.5 million
a('rc fc.'et nnnuaUy. The })rot<"Ctlon to existing nud nuthorh:cd tlroj€'Cts In
ArJ1.onn nnd Ne\'Rdl\ would be unrestrlctc.>d In qunntltl(lS, but th£! protc<"tlon to
Cnllforntn·~ <'xlstlng tlrOjt'Cts would be restricted to ·l.·lmt1llon m·re fc<'t Anuunlly,
to gl\"e eft(.'(!t to n Umltntlon to which CnJ1ron1fn n~rc('d at. tho time ot ('111l<'l·
m<'nt of the Boulder Canyon Project A<'t.
II

Tho Colorado nlvor DoRrd ot Cnllfornln f(.'COmmemts against cna<'lUl('Dt ot
tho bltl l'('(.'orunumdcd by the S('('rctnry of tho Interior tn his r<'J)Ort on tlH'
Asplnntl bill. The S(l('rcfnry's proJlOSRl tolls to protN•t the lntt•rC>~ts of ony state
oth€'r tl1nn Arizona. It nbnndons the l'(lglonnl solutions propos<'d by the St'<'r<'tnry In the lnst Congress, and which the sev('n stRtC's RC<'<'ptC'd In tll<' hut (nR
4071) f<'[lOrl<'d out of loOtiunftt('(' In the 81)th 'con~re8s.
C.nllfornfn followed and support<'d the S('{'rctnry's Jcnder~hl(l them, nnd ro$trt>t~
his nhnmlonment ot It now. Onlffornln bns not <'1tnngoo her po!O!Itlon. W<' hop<'
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thut unity nmong tllc SC\"Cn statt's <'nn be reestablished undt'r the lcadershlll of
Chnlrmnn As}llnnll within the framework of the prluclples the seven stntes
ngrt•l'd UllOil lostyenr whlrh thl~ resolution re8hltes.
~It...JoHNSON.

I want to thnnk you for a very fine and comprehcnI think, as you pointed out. \'ery well,
tho problems t lnt fnee us in Ct\Hfornin nre many.
'l'ho Chnir l'ccognizes tho gentleman from Arizona, ~[r. Udall.
.Mr. UuAJJ •• Thnnk you, ~h. Chnirmnn. ·
It. is nlwnys nt plcnsul'e to htt\'e Se.nntor l{uchel hN-e. I will snv to
him that ho is n constructive statesman nnd a builder and one thnt
I hn \'O enjoyed working with o\·cr tho years.
Senator l{uonEL. Thank you, sir.
~for UnAu~. I do not. want to take tho time this morning to discuss
this 4,<1 matter, which is tho one thnt separates the States. 'Ve have
tliscussed it on other occasions, nnd I am sure that we will ngnin.
J~t me nsk you, first: It. is obvious, is it not., thnt California's wnter
n('eds nro far tieyond the 4.41
~enntor KucnEL. Yes, indeed.
:Mr. trnALL. If you had this gunranteed sn~ph~ of 5.1 m.n.f. for tho
long run wouhl that really solve Califouria s problem?
s~nntor KucnF.r, I think, my fl'iend, let mo say, first of nH, that
yon I\ now of my high f('spect. for you, and I thank· you for your kind
comments. The truth is that your great State nnd mine nre going
to continuo to be thirsty in the futuro, and that is n matter of fnct,
as tho population grows nnd certainly it will. Every Stnto through
which the Colorado River winds its wny is going to be p1ngned with
n Hhorl ngc of wnhn.,
~Ir. Uo.u~J,, ~[y ft·iend would also agree., I think, thnt if wo could
augment thnt river to 2.5 miJlion acre-foot n year that this whole controversy ahout priority would be nc.ndemic. Once we get that murh
additional wntor in tlie river, there would not be thut quest.ion.
Senator Kuon•L. Tlmt would, at.l~lst.,
a good point at which we
roulcl n.gr\.'\(' thnt tl1e shortage which otherwise I think is ordnined for
25 yenl"8 from n.ow would not take place.
:\lr. Uo.\LL. I thnnk tho distinguished Senator for his stat('ment.. I
ngroo with o\·erything in it. with the exception of the 4.4 problem.
'Vhilo I luwe the floor; I made the suggestion during m~ testimony that
I bo permitted to file a memomndum referred to my colloquy wit.h ~lr.
Reinecke ro]n.ting to some comments mnde by some Arizona prof{'~ors
about tho need of water in Arizona. Could I havo tho. right to have
it included in the ~ord ~
~[r. ,Tou:ssoN. Do I hNtrohj£1ctions1
Ilea ring none, it. is so ordered.
~It-. Uo.\LI~. Thank you, ltlr. Chairmnn.
('l'he memorandum referred to follows:)
si\'O statem('ntl S('nntor Kuchcl.

oo

MElolOBANDUY

MABon 20, 1967.
To: Congressman Morrls K. Udall.
From: ,V. S. Gookln, State Water Englneer.
Subject: Review of articles by Dr. W. E. Martin and Dr• Robert A Young;
You have asked tor a revle\v of the flndlnp by Dr. 'MarUn and ·nr. Young
relative to economic aspects of the Central Arl10na Project. Three articles prepared by the Doctors on this general subject have come to my attt'ntfon. The
flrst was titled "The Value of Colorado River Water For Aarlcultural Uses Jn
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Central Arlzona.u Tbe second was titled "Arizona's Water Problem: An Economic E\·aluatlon," and the third was titled "The Economics of Arizona's Water
Problem!' The last named article appeared In the March 1967 edition of "Arizona Review," pubUsbed by the College of Business and Public Administration
of the University of Arizona In Tucson. The tact It was published does not
necessartly Indicate that the views expressed in the article are endorsed by the
College of Business and Public Administration or by the Unh·erslty.
Each of the articles appears to be a ~evlsed version of the preceding on~.
The conclusion supported by each Is the same, namely, that th<'re Is no water
shortage in Arizona because irrigation Is an uneconomic use of water and should
be abandoned or drastically curtailed.
In each of the articles, a "typical farm" in Pinal County Is analyzed and the
lncome and expenses thereof estimated under alternatl\·e conditions. In the
tlrst article tbts farm was forecasted to operate at a loss of $4,937 annually with·
out the Central Arizona Project. In the last two articles the farm was forecasted to operate at a profit of $36 without the C~ntral Arizona Project. This
variation demonstrates that under the method ot analysts used by the Doctors a
few relatlv{:ly minor changes In assumptions as to prices received and prices paid
can radically alter the results ot the studies and the concluslOI•S to which the
studies lead. Ot course, as a practical matter, th~ "typical farmer" In Pinal
County nets more than either figure developed by the Doctors, else the "typical
farm" would no longer be ln operation.
As an illustration of the wJ:le range ot potential results, the typical farm
analyzed by the Doctors produced a gross income of $105,755 In their first article
which was modified to $130,tt81 In the published article. Were the price projectlcns used by the Bureau Of Reclamation applied to the 11 typlcal farm" bypothl·
cated by the Doctors, the gross Income would be approximately $170,000.
The most important single assumption fundamental to the Doctors' analyses Is
that the price of cotton wlll be 25~ per pound and remain at that level with no
corresponding decline In prices paid and no Increase In crop yields. As an Indication of the slgnlftcance of this assumption, were It assumed that cotton would
sell for 31¢ a pound as has been assumed in virtually all of the other studies
made to date, the net profit to the typical farm hypothlcated by the Doctors
would be Increased by approximately $18,500 annually. Thus, one modification
alone would completely destroy the conclusions drawn from the Doctors' published article.
Doctors Martin and Young, In their most recent article, have analyzed their
typical farm on the assumption that the farmer continues to pump from his
present supply (an assumption which Is in Itself unrealistic) or, In the alternate, purchases all of his water from the Central Arizona Project at $10 per
acre-foot at canal side, or, In the second alternate, purchases approximately
40 percent of his water from the Central Arizona Project and continues to pump
the remainder. In all of the three above-named alternates,· It was assumed
Central Arizona ProJect water would be delivered to a farm which had no exist·
lng distribution system and that It would be necessary to construct, operate and
maintain a distribution system and charge the enUre cost thereof to whatever
portion ot Central Arizona Project water was purchased.
In the first analysts, the Doctor~ found the farm would return $536 to management and Investment In land and Improvements If no water were taken from the
Central Arizona Project. The farm whlcb took all of Its water from the Central
Arizona Project would return a minus $7,024 to management and Investment,
whereas that which took 40 percent of its water from the project would return a
minus $9,649. The Martin and Young reasoning Is that a partial supply from
Central Arizona Project results In a greater deficit than either no supply or a
full supply because they assume the full cost of the distribution system would
have to be borne by a partial supply and that the farmer's pumps which could be
abandoned with a full supply would bate to be kept operative wlth a partial
supply.
.
The Doctors also analyzed the typical farm under a fourth bypothe!l8, namely,
that tbe farm was located In an existing Irrigation system and that the Central
Arizona Project would tumlsh an unspeclfted portion of the total 'supply. The
Doctors roncluded that: "N.o dlmc:nlty ln the farmers affording to buy the water
Is envl.stoned In thf!J Instance." llowever. even· under tbls analytds the Doctors
use an lnvotved rationale and. conC'lude that the "Project Is Infeasible.
It Is basJ~ to the pbtJ()~ophy the Doctqrs have adopted to assume that the worth
ot water to the farmer Is no greater than lts value when applfed to that crop
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whtcb produces the lowest net income per acre. The conclusion which the Doctors
reach Is that Arizona could afford to forego the production of such low Income
producing crops as forage crops. The Doctors, despite- their academic qualiflcatlons In agriculture, have Ignored the Importance of low value crop production
to the production of high value crops. Certainly they must be aware of the
value of forage crops In such Items as insect control, disease control, soU bulld·
ing, etc. Yet the Doctors suggest that as an alternate to the Central Arizona
Project that Arizona balance Its water bud!N~ by eliminating production ot forage
crops.
In the field of hydrology, the Doctors appear to be under the Impression that
the 1.2 mUUon acre-feet which has been frequently mentioned as the proposed
~paclty of Granite Reef aqueduct under the Central Arizona ProJect accounts
for all of the uncommitted portion of the 2.8 mllllon acre-feet allocated to Arizona
from the mainstream of the Colorado River. As bas been well establlshed In
the testlmony presented in connection with the authorization of the Central
Arizona Project, Arizona's existing and committed mainstream uses from the
Colorado River now total1,230,000 acre-feet. There, therefore, remain for development 1,570,000 acre-feet Instead of the 1,200,000 acre-feet clted by the Doctors.
Obviously the Doctors are Ignorant of the history and rationale underlying the
1,200,000 acre-foot figure.
It is apparent at several places In their articles that the Doctors have not
realized that the allocations made by the Supreme Court are In terms of diversions less return flow rather than In terms of gross diversions. A case In point is
th~ discussion which the Doctors wrote concerning uses on areas adjacent to the
Colorado Rlver.
It is also readily apparent that the Doctors are uninformed as to the practlcal
aspects of ground water recovery. They allege tllat at the current 11 • • • rate of
withdrawal, there will be an economicallY avallable supply for some l'i'O years. 11
In one of their earlier articles they recognize that on 25 percent of the farms in
the Central Arizona Project area water tables are declining at the rate of 5.12 feet
per year; on 50 percent of the farms, water tables are decllning at the rate of 8.15
teet per year: and on 26 percent of the farms, the rate of decline Is 1~ feet per
year. It follows that the Doctors must believe that an Increase in pumping lift
ranging from 870 to 2,040 feet wlll not affect the economic availabllity of the
ground water supply, This failure to realize that the farmer doesn't have the
alternative of continuing to pump from present depths underlies virtually all of
the article.
They have, of course, also ignored the physical limitations and water quallty
problems alleging these to be exceptions rather than the rule. The CasaGrande
area where physlcalllmltatlons exist and the Eloy area where quality problems
are fonnd are bot two of several areas which set'Ve to demonstrate that the
Doctor& have made an unwarranted assumption.
Actual)f, the figure of 100,000,000 acre-feet used by the Doctors as being economically recoverable is predicated upon the roughest sort of approximations.
It this figure Is accurtlte, whl<!h Is, to say the least, doubtful, it is so highly
theoretical and Impractical as to be wlwlly misleading.
Ignoring tor a moment the a~aey of the figures for water use and water
supply, the water equation tor the State of AriEona which the Doctors develop
ls such an over-slmpllcatlon ot a complex problem as to be extremely misleading.
For example, the colllplete ·elimination of all of the alfalfa and forage crops
grown ln the Yuma area would do little to alleviate the water shortages in
Maricopa or Pinal Countl~s. Nevertheless, Implicit In the water equation and
the conclusions reached by the Doctors is the assumption that just. that would
happen.
Of course, the figlires themselves are subject to considerable question because
they ·ate a eomposlte Of approxlmktlons wblcb ate at teast to Eome extent unlike.
For'example, the·one million acre-foot figure u~ by the Doctors as present net
diversions from the·eotorado River lnclUdds some portion of unmeasured returns.
Some ldeft of the Inexactitude bf th~se figures becomes apparent ,.-ben lt is recognized that the total 'acreage cropped in Arizona bas not ~xceeded 1,200,000 acres
stnee 1001. The Doctors as!mme '6,000;000 ·acre-feet knnually as the total consumption by crof)land lrr1gatlo'n. Thus It follows that -th~re Is an assumed consumption in excess of 5.0 acre-feet per acre. This Is lnconslbtant with the as·
sumptfon that dellverles to the farms ln Central Arizona are 4.0 acre-feet ll(lr
acre which obviously could not be 100 percent consumed. It Is certainly known
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llodur~ thnt tlw l'fOlllnml~ In tho hlglu•r t'll'\'UIIo11!4 r''i.'l'h'c• ll·~l'! wnh•r
thnn in ''<'lltrnl .\rl:t.onn nml thnt wbllo tho crot•lntuls In the Yumn lll'\'U rf...'C\'lvc
mun•, tiH' lrrlgt\tt•cl nrt•n In Yumn County ls h•&~ thnn :.!00,000 nero~ nnd uot nll ot
tho Wllh'l' tll•lh'<'ft'll to lIto to fill~ In thnt Rl't'U lM C(lUHUIUl'tll'ltht•r,
'l'h'' I h)('tur:-c wnnlc1 Nl't'lll to l'rltlclr.t' Arlzoun b)• the nlll•J.tnllon thnt thl' nnuunl
JM.'r c•na•ltn t'flllNUmJ•tlon ot wntl'r "rnnk~ ntuong tho ltlglu~l.'lt In the untlon, If not
In tho wnrhl." Ouo wondl'r8 wlu:-lhl'r the U<Wtors would CXlll~t n low onnunl con·
:oemut•tlon In n tll'sl'rt nrcn. 'l'hl'lr nrtlclcs nro turUwr mt~lt•Utllu~ ln tlmt thl'y
t\llf'Jo(l' tht' n~'l' ut wntc•r In Arlt..,mn to lH• "nhuut ·1,700 gnllous t~r lll~rriun t~r duy,
1

to tht'

thr(•t• thm·~ thl1 R\'l'fiiJll' tor thl' Unltt•d Stnll'l".'• '1 o clt•rh'l' thiR ll~oeur,, thl')'
luwo cll\'lciNl O'h million nl-rL'-lCl't by tho numbt'r ot Jll'Oitlt' In ArlEotm. 'L'hc
nh~urtllty of ffduclng lrrl.cntlon uso to n tlOr cnt•lln usc Nhcntltl bo oiJ\·Ioutt. llnw·
''''•'r. l'\'l'n thnntth M\lt'h n rNhtctlon Wl'ro loglt'nl, thoy hn\"l' tnliQi\ to re<~Knlr.o
tl1nt lrrl~ntlnn whl'rO\'t'r Jlrnt•llrl'lt. IR n snttltll'mcnt to rnlnfnll In thn.t•rodttNlou
nr c•r••l'~· 'l'hl'f('tc•rl'. It we ~houhl llwlutl<' lrrhmtlon wott•r tn dctt'rmlnhtJ.C thl'
tH•r ••npltn t•nu~mnt•tlon In Arlxoun wo ~houtd htcl'l'nso thnt p~r cuplto con·
~lltllllllou hy thnt portion ot tho ronsumt•th·o uso ot croa•s HU1lttllcd by rnlutntl
ntul !'llmllnrty ~honhl lnchtdo lrrl~ntlon uso wlum nunl)·~h•~t other nrl'RA nnd
ncl1l to thll Jlt..•r ~n&tltn l'lll\t«\Unt•th·o uso In olh\!r nrcas thnt llOrtlou ot tbo ('llll·
~mnpth·o \IP.:c• hy l'ro&lli whll"h Is l'ltfllltlt1 d by rnlntnll. 'l'ho thtllrol'l thcrt:!hy tl<'rh·od
nr'' nb\•lnu~ty mMnh•~loRs, nN I~ Iho ·i,700 gn llnnl!llK•r lll'r,.;on lK'r clny.
In N'nlunl hlJC tht• l't'cntomh• ONJX'('h~ of U10 l.'t'ntrnl Arhtonn l,roj('(!t, tb~ l>()(•tor~
hn \'l, nclOiltC'Cl n llt'W n lllti'Ouch. They hn\"O clt'Vc.,lotK.'d whnt tht\y term ''multl·
plh•rl'4.. wlllC'h thC\y RJlliiY to the net 11roflt from tho tnrm to d~t~rmlno both tho
dlrt•('t 111111 luttlr(•C't ~'4:nwmh.~ bl'nt'tltA to the ngrlrutturnl 8N'tor nt tho t'l'Ollomy
rt•:-lullln~ frtllll wntC'r. 'l'hn omt l'l'l'l\tlt ot thl' ntlllllt•nllon nt such muttlr•llcrA In
thiH c.'Mo '"' to ~how hNlofltA thnt nrc Jnll<'h tower tltnn tbC' hNlNlts d~rh·cd hy
l-ltUIH1nr,1 llll•thod~ elf hcm~nt ovnluntlcm. Nouo of thl' nrtlcll's ,,r~scnt dotnlh>cl
clntn llH tn tlH' clt'rl\·ntlon of tho multltllll'8, nlthtmStlt reC('fl'DCc.~~ nrc mntlo to JlUh·
I'OOIIH'

ll('ntlonM whldt wunltt \ll'(l!mmnhly clnrlty tho t•roc·e~ nml rntlonnh.'. U<'~nrdlc.•s..q
nt tht' llll'lhocl wht'rC'hy tho n~tors hA\'O ch•rh'Nl tht'lr rnuttlplll'rtc, tt would
~t-t'm tn b(' whnlly llhlMlrnl to Rllftl)' the mnltl111lorK dl'slgnect to evnlunte the
ltttllrt't'l hl"nNlt~ hl th" n)Crlrutturnl tJ(\Ctor of the economy ugnlnst tho net profit
l't'NUttlng trum thl' \110:(\ or WRt(lr fllr lrrl~tntlon. UntJ~r tha lloetorH' proooonro
It n tnrm Wt'r" to hrc,nk (1\'l'n, thnt llilhtlhow no prortt nntl no loSt4, It would mnko
tu• ctlr('("t nr ltullr~t ~ontrlbntlon tot o ngrlcuUurnliJ~tor of tho economy, 'fho
tnllnry ot thl~ hush• llrt'ntlflo should bo S('lf·RIIPnreut Wh<'n It IR l'l'rognh~cd tbnt
n tnrm nt tht' hr('llk·c\'('U point ttoutct Wt'll form the hn~l,. for tha tHIJtport of rnthl'r
l'Xton~lvo s•r<k'esslnJt lndnf'trlos, t~~ervloo lndnRtrh~t~, school!l ftlltl tnx bnst'.
In thl'lr pnbtlshetl nrtlc:'ll', the n~tore qnt'stlon whatlter lnrge ncrcng~s hnvc
n<'tunlly hoon nhnndonNl by l't'RI!!On of wntor ehortnge. 'l'h(ly point to HtntC'wldo
t~~tntlstli'A to support their donhts. Ono would R88umo thnt tba Doctors wouht bo
nwnro tllat the \lliderground wntor l'(lsonr<'t's of Arl1onn oro not wholly l~ntt'd
within onl' frt'aly ronn~tl'd hnsln. 'l'hero oro within tho atnto somo relattvoly
!(mnll nt\ll rt'IRtl\'(lly lnc1l'll(lttdt•nt bm1h1R whl<'h hR\'O bt'en llr()Kl'(lo..'\•d\"(11.)' do\·c•l·
<l&lecl O\'N' r~l'nt )'(InN so thnt. now nrena mny bo brought Into cultlvntlon In such
N'gton~t ns tlto lfnrqunhnllR Vnlloy, tho Thoba nrca, Moon Vnlloy, and tmmorous
othC~n, wblll' (lxlstlng Areas In Plnnl County nnd Mtnlcopa County aro going out
M prodll{'tlon tis tho wnter aupplll"& b~mo (G) exbnustod, (b) too doep to perrnlt
oconomll' pumsllng; or (o) too Mllno tor further utlllzntton. It Is unfortunate
thnt tho D~tors did not hnvo the opportunity to nccornpnny tho Houao Oonunlltoo
In 100., whNt thl'Y tourotl some of tho nbnndonod Irrigated arens In ArlEOnR.
Perhnt's they wontd then hnvo undontood tbat tho tnrmot who losoa hie tarn1
nnct homn drnwa llltto comfort from tho tnct that anothor fftrmt'r bas dov~topod
un t'Ctttlvnh,nt nt!I'\'RitO In n nt'w hlthl'rto untnptled groundwntl'r basin,
'rhl' (\ntlt<- pr<X!edur£~, rntlonato nnd l)rlnclptoe ombrn«X'd by tho Dootor8, It
nppll~ cl~Jowhero tn tho United Stntea, would demonstrate that agrlcutturo In
g€lnernt ~hl'ntUl nbRndon tho production of low lncomo producln~t crops aut'b aR
t('(M\ nnd f(ll)(l ~rrntns nnd torogo, Rnd that lrrlgntod &lft'l~utturo should not bo
prnctl~d not only In Arl•onll but In &DJ other state. Jn tact, tho I>octora are
reputoo to ha'fo clntma4 to vnrloua lndlvlduata at varloua times thnt thoy hnvo
npplled thl'lr nnnlysla to the Central Valley :ProJoot And to tho Qallfornln Stnto
WntC'r t>lnn nnd NMhod R conctu8lon that l1.0lther of theao developments nro
t'Mnomtcnlly fl'nRlhlt'.
,
.
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STATXUENT 01' DR. 0EORQK W. 0A:WPB1tU., AOBlOULTUUL ECONOWI8T,
TilE UNIVERSITY 01' AIU&ONA, TtJC80N, ABUl,

Tbe arUcle "The Economlca of ArlcoN'a Water Probltm" bJ Dr& Y'>UD.I and
Martin, publlsbed In tho Arlsona Rovlew, March 1007, Ia tho moet rocent ot
eevernl arUclea and mftnu~rlpte authored and/or ~authored b7 tbem on the
Ramo general aubJect-tbe economic& of water dlatrlbuUon and uee In desert and
semldcacrt countrlea.
Any vnUd economic analJale (1) doacrlbcs the problem that mnkoe tho annlyaea
dealrablo, (2) aete forth poeatble alternative coureoa ot action• thnt mlaht eolvo
or allevlnto tho problem aud (8) evaluates tho probable con•equoncoe ot altern&·
Uvo conr8<'8 of nctlons.
TilE PROBLKW ACCOBDINO TO DRB. YOVlfO AMD JU.BTIN'

Accorttlna to tho authors tho ,,roblcm Ia that tho dovctopmout and allocation
ot wntcr In Arlzonn hna not ~n ..suhjt'<'t to tho dollnra and ("('htA dtaclpllno
ot tho markctplnrt1" nnd thorafore tho paat., preaent, and proposed UB{MI of water
hnv" not b('Ou, auo not, nnd wm not be those that will brlna tbe most benotlta
to Arizona's llOlmlntlon. Tho nuthora maintain that Arllroua'e water abould
IH) 1mt to uaos ••wbtch would rnaxlmlte the ag&rcgate
(total) Income of the
~nato's llOil\llatton." In nddltlon tbo7 would 11roqulre thnt no one aogment ot
tho population should gain an unfalr adY&ntap over an.:v other segment In the
distribution of tncomo gains.''
TIUI A.LTIBNATIVIl 80LtrrlOM8 AOOOBDUCO TO DU, YOUNG AMD MI.Hilf

Tho prcs~nt "tnraotn of the authors' economic analysaa Ia tho proposed con·
atrnctlon of tho contra\ Arizona project. The autbora aaaort that lwplemon·
tntlou of thn OAl• would subaldllo farmers at the expense of tho Dontarmera.
Tlloy conclude that "maximum economic arowth" tor Arl10na (and therefore
tho moat bouoOta to Ita population) can be obtained br net lmplemenUDg tho
pro11osed CGntral Arlaona proJoct, but by conUnulDI' present I)Ollclea that ro·
altornto present wntor sUpJlllcs through 11 the dollars and cents dlaclpllne of
tho markollllaco'' and to ..lnvcatlgato tho posalblllt.J of ualng tho water (Arl·
10ua's Colorado Rlver water requirement) ncar lta eouree In the river. The
authors rotor to this na a 11 Western Arlaona project."
TIIP: PRODABLIC CON81tQUINOit8 Or Til& VAUOUB ALT&BMATIY18 ACC.'ORDINO
TO DB8. YOUNO AZ'D VABTIN

2'1lo oonlrol Arl:ono proJcol
The authors ~ncludo that lmlllomentlng tho central Arlaona proJect wm
result In eltbtr (1) eubsldlsatton of farmers In central Arlaona b7 munt~lpal
nnd ludustrlnl water users and/or other Arl10na reeldents or (:I) tarmere ueJna
OAP water golag bankrupt. (8) that clUea would not be attlua In the beet In·
toresta of their cltl&ena ln bUJllll water from the OAP, <•) that It 11 doubtful
that the OAP "can aouornto econon1lc beneftta to the -state In exccM of coat8
cntatted bJ Ita construction and operatlou,'' and ((S) thnt "two.thlrda of· th&
ovortlrntt would remain, the ground water levol would ~ntlnuo to tall and the
lmRI~ •water crhrl.s' would b\' with UBJU8t aalt Ia now."
OotUittuo proamat rn·aol~co• and abo" do" Ilao Ot.P
Aceordlq to Drs. Young and Martll.l tho present practlcta of allowlnJ tho
11
Dlnrkot" to. determlno the u.ea ot wAter In AtliOna will contlnue to all~t~

water ·11 tQ Ita moat productl~ u11~ for tho htsheat rote of econoalc growth •., .
Surtt\ro water wm · contlnu~ . to t~ U80(1 by agrlculluro un&ll tho wator Ia
noodcd tor lnduatrlal and mulllclpal usee. Tbeao usara will bUJ the water awny
from aarl~ullural usore bccauao tboy t'an and wm pay a rnuch higher price for
tho water.
.
·
·
.
, ., . .. .
Ground wntcr will continue to tK" pumtK'Cl tor ngrJrulturRl n~ ''aM tong aA
farmer• ran atrord to p&J the prlco."
.
· .
'l'otalnttrlcullurnl a~rt.-ugo wlll 'h~lln~ nA lntul IR tak«m out ot tONK<' ami

lerfi:~al:al~!f'ogrl~ullurn1 nml dom~tlc u~ \\:111 .'contlnun. t~ uso · pn~~l
water nnU\ blabor valued· uaes n.,.d thls lfO\U)d. ~at~r, at wblcb tlmo tut)
••wm bid U nway just ns thor hR\"t.1 don«-' with ~urfa<'O WRtcrs."
71\-0M--f\T-tl
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. Drs. Young nnd Mnrtl~ &tftte "tb~ro nro no good dntn relative (IH-'rtln<'nt) to
this nltetntttlve." Tbt'!y ·do, howev@r, MY tho t upo~lbllltles f<'t· furtht'r cngrl<'Olturnl) den1o1nncnt Include (1) the Yuma ~sert (whl'ro wntt'r l'('(}nlr(-'lll(lntf'
~r n<'re· ftre C'ltremely high but which hns n potential for t'ltrus produrtlon);
(2) Rl'Cftlll ndJa~nt to pre~nt Irrigation proJects (the w·anton-Mohn\'tk tn llftr·
tlculnr) : (S) lnnds In tho Olbota.JIJhrcnbert district; nnd (4) ROme of tht' vnll(l,18
nnd lllnlnR wbtch lin from ~ to 80 nllll's Inland from river (Cnctus t•Jaln,
Rt'negrRB PJnln, McMullin nnd Dutlt'r volleys). At J(lftst 1(1 town~~hips or 280,000
ncftls RJltlenr promising within these RNnM-more thnn t'nough to' nbf!orb theo
1 mlHion n<'ro·fcet ot nv~tllnblo water.
••As In ~ntrnl Arizona bnrll')', grnln sorghum nnd forages would 110 mnrglnn1
usC'rtt of wntPr. nut surely tho cost of ct~llverlng water to th~se C'rops would
bo lrss thnn with thC' C<'ntrnt Arlzonn 11roJ~t. \Vh~lhcr n 'w<'slcrn Arlzonn
projt'd' would11 octunlly pro,·ldt! btlnellts nbo\'C Us cost woultl l'()qulr1.• tnrthr.r
lnvcstlgntloh.
PUKl'ORTtm I'KOOl-'8

ACCO~biNO

'1'0 UR8, YOUNO AND rdARTIN

l>rt'l. Young nnd Mnrlln nrrl\"e at the nbo\'e conclusions by purporting to provo
(1) thAt the OAr 19 not n~!Wlr1 to .. mnxlmlae the nggl't'gnte Income ot tho
stntc'a population'' !lne<t (n) there Ia <'nougb· undergrountl watl'r ~onorut('nlly
R\"nllnblc nt the llt<'S<'nt rnto ot wltbdrnwnt to snstnln continued e<'onomlc growth
for 110 Yl'nrs without lmt>orllng wnter (to ct~ntrnl Arlzono) nnd (b) thnt the
clt't1lft1d · <'ronomlc growth· C'ftD bo .nchleved by contlnutng lltCOMt~nt prnctt~s of
l'fRilO<'atlng wnt<'r ~UPll<'s to those U@es whl('b generate tho most urum~onnl In·
tonhY' per n<'tc·fr<'t of water nnct (2) thnt the OAr will not llRY us own wny
unlt'M tbl' farmer"
Rl't' 8ttbsldlzNt hy nnmlchwtl oml lndnstrlnt wnt<'r uttt'l~.
Thla uvlolutl-'811 tho nnthors' 11 1'(1(}Ull'(lmcnt., thnt "no onC~ N<'GIUNtt (lrrl,:tntNI
ngrl<'ulturc) • • • ~honh1 gnln' nn nnfnlr mh·nntngo ovl.'r nny othtlr S<'lfntl'ttt."
l.(lt u~ now oxnmln(l thcso lltJrilOrt<'d "proofs" nnd tlt@lr nttdl.'rl)'lng ntt..o~ump
tlt~tl ns fll'('~ntt'd by Urta. Young nud Mnrtln nnd det('rmlne wh~th(lr thr)• nro
sumcl<'ntl,r \'ftJld to 8\lPlmrt thl'lr COnt'IUslon!!.
('()NCLU810N N(), I: CON8tRUOTION AND OP&RATION or Til~ OltNTBAL ARIZONA l'ROJF.CT
18 NOT NlCOit88A'AY FOR TilE liAXUUIATION OP TniC AOORI.r.1ATE INCOME OF TJU:
8TATf:'8 I'OrUt.ATION

According to Drs. Young ond Martin thero Is enough underground wnter
('C()Domlcnlly nvnllnblo to 8\lllport n 11dllslred" lev~l ot ('('()nomic growth for 110
YMr& nt the pftl8ent roto of net wlthdrnwnt.
Let ua .a~pt na n tn~t (oven though proof Is lo<'klng to 8Ullport tbla •.•tact")
that tbla qunutll)' ot WAter d()(ls oxlst .. It the authors' 11 proot" that thla wnter
wl11 support economic growth Ia to bo vnlld, th\\1 bnvo to nssumo tbnt It Is of
sumclent quollt,y (or con be Cl'Onomlrall)' mado so) to be u8<'d for ngrlcmlturat
a•roductlou nnd tor tnuntclpnl nnd lnduatrlnl usee. Thore Ja conalderable evl·
dence trow nutborltntlve aou~a to Jndlcato thnt lho quality of water and not
tho qunnUtJ of water. will llkol,v be a &e\•ere Umltlng factor to Ita use as tht'
depth to water lncreasos. Or th~:v wlll have to nssume that aumcl~nt wnter
of aumclcmt qunllt1 can be economlcnll1 transferred to the areRB wharo economic
growth Ia required.
..
'!'here Is J)ft'sently no pro\"en bn11ls tor elther of thase aaaumpt!l)ns. It Is,
therefore, RlllUtrent that while the qnanut.)' of water ml)' be aufklent to &Ul)·
port the authore• COMlualon It bas Jet to be proven that th& economlcall1 aYall·
ablo water would bo of aumclent qUAUt)' to warrant auch a concluaton. In the
absence of proof on the qunlltf as w~n 88 tho quantity of the economl~nlly
nvaliRbJe water the con<'luslon that R aumclent aupplf of uaabto wnter exl8t&
to aupport 1'10 )'OR ra of economic growth Ia not vn lid.
Acc:ordiDI to Drs. Young and Martin tho dealretl economic growth of Arlaoml
ran bo nrhl(l\·oo · (without the cnp) by COJltlnulng vre8(1nt prncttceiJ of allow InK
snlea ot wntor to the htgbeat bldttcrs. Tho nutbora' (on p, 1?) wrlte that "wllh
tho exception of current plana for the OOtorndo River wator under the tt'n·
tral Arlaona proJect, proper allocations oro bellll mado todar." Tbla atatent~nt
nppean to boa direct contra~U~tlon of the authora' statement on pap 9 whlch
atatea tttbtJ (moat peop16 ·tn tho nrld Soutbweat) have f~lt tbRt Ita (water)

15&
dovclopm~nt nntl nll~at'ton should not be sutlJ<'ct to tho dollnra nud <'Cnttt di!K'l·
pllno of tho mnrktit plnce." Tho only way oto cnn ~llmtnnto the rontrndlctloba

Is to nssuhu.' (1) thnt most 1~11lo In tho Sou~bwest net contrnry to their f~l·
logs or (2) tbnt Arlionn r~sldNits nr~. In this anntt~r at IMst, dltrciX'nt froh•
other I>COlllO In tho Boutl1west. Tbls conctuelon Is \'Rlld only It th('l ottsuruptlon
Uutt 170 )'{'Rrs' enpply ot wntl'r of ~:~nllnblc ctunlltr Is cronoml<'nlly nvnUnblo Is
rorrt'Ct. We hR\'O nl~tuJy t~hown nlJo\'O thnt this Utl.<mmtltlon IN ln<'orrt'CI. Nev~r·
thclcss, let us n58umc for thl' llf<'SC'nt thnt the n~Uml•tlon nl.Jo\'C IR rorrert.
E\·en If thc_\ro

we~

110 y~nrs' fHilllll.1 of water of sultnhl(' qnnllty

t~ouomll·nlly

n\·nllobll' nr"'. Young •lhtl l\lnrtln would hnve to l'ro\'U thRt thiR wutC'r would, In
the nhscn<'o ot tb~ cap, bo 1'(\Rllocnted through tho trco mnrk<>t-tor-wntcr •rs·
tom In auda n wny ns to "mnxlmlto tho nggrt'gnto lneomo of thl' Stnr~·s ro&mln·

tlon.'•

JJrs. Young nml l\lnrlln "prov<>" thAt such rcnllO<'Rtlon Is llf<'sNatly being nc·
t'Ontlnue to bo nt~1mpJish<'d lu thc- fntnt<')
compllshoo (nntl n~sumo tt would
hy UllllllR on 11 lhl)\lt•O\ttput mod('\ 11 thnt IIUf&lOrt& to ,_how th\' ull<'f~Onnl toeomc"
Jt(lhl'rRil'tl per ncr<'·fOClt of wntl'r lntnkl'l lJ)' (Inch muJor scdor ot lhl' Arlzonn
economy. Drs. loung nncl Mnrlln n~:t.'itllno thnt nmxlml!log tho (K"rttmanl lnt'Omc
of Arlr.onn•A t•o)"'ulntton IM tho l'rltt'rl<m for the "ix'st" N'Onomlc atrowth. Th(llr
('('Oiloml~ uunlysl"t~ ore d(l~lgnccl to dctermlnl' whll'h of tho R\'nllnhh' nlll'rnntlvo
tonr~t'9 or nrtton will f('~Ult In th<' grc•un•st ngttrl'I(Ol(' ''lH.'r.!!OIInl lrtl'OJm•.. fur
Arlzonn'.- potmlntloo.
A('('(li'«Hntt to nr~. \'otmJC nnd ~fnrtln thC' lnl.Jio hl'low (tnhl<' 1 In thl• nrtlrlo

"'l'ho !o:''lllltllllh'~ nt Arhwnn's Wnh•r l'rohll'm") NhowH tht• dollnrs of ''tK'rSltnnl
hwnml'., tK•r m·~·fl\Ot 11t wotcr ft<'lll'rlllt•d hy tht' ''~rlouA f\l'c:tortt of tho .\rlxmm
N'CIIlUIII~'.
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U. 'l'Uortwal:A, WilliAm R. Mal11n uut l.eonard U. IJowtt, "The S&rueture

ot tbt Aiir.OIUI Kconomra C:h\IPQllnltmllllonahiLl.' u"Ut Their rur~ Oft WatN and l.aboi' Rt>Qulrtmtnu,"

"l'ut 1, thtlopuHlut&lU' Model__t.nd Ua ln\trorttatlon" .nd "l'art U, ~atbtltol ~uppl•mmt, ArtlonA
Aarlroltural KatiOrlruen\ StaUon ~bnl~ Uulltthle 180 and 181" (tonhcomlnal, age7.
ll'fNM~ tMOme b tltro dtftntd to tnch.-de ._.~ &nd Mll\rl~. rMie, pronu, Md lnlt~t.
I ~WM trom hllbell to loWM~ valuo &ddtd,
• lodudN ... on on, \'ffttables, tUnu and ~hu fruita.

Althouah mall)' compet~ut oarlculturnl ~no1ulsta doubt acrlousl)t that mnxl·
mlllitlon of total porsonnl lncomo ot a State's population Ia tho valid ~rlt~rlon
uf the\ ''best" ceonomlc srowth of the State. lot us aaaume In tbls Instance that
It, h1 the_ valid crltorlon. Let us tnrthor ollltwuo tor tho moment that tab to J
abovo·ttoos'lntJ~t hcrurntt'l)" a)()rtrny the capn~ltlt'a ot tho \'Rrlous sc.'l('tora to

g~n~ral"~rsona\

~""·~ •.-

Income." .

.

lf wo. do' n~uwe Uu\t tbo nbo\'o claims of Dr~ Youug autl ~lortlo aro
trno thl're! fu•o baalo underlying' ln<'orrcct nssmnptlone that tomplotely d~atroy
tho vnllllU.r ,ot tl\IR, "lnput-output modt'l" and .the c:onclu~lous 1'()8Ultlng from
miRl)•s..ls d~l~ndlog·uwn th() vnlldlty of the "motleJ."
· .Ur~. Young nnd Mnrlln have loe<~rrcetly at~Suiut'C) that· ench ft~tor t•nn con·
tlnUCI to ~~t~t'nud ·~fl'nt~ "pa~onRJ Income" even thuugb routrtbntlontot ot othC'r
~"·tora nr~ dro.-tll'nlly r<'Clu~cl-tK'rlaaps e\·ou to o. 8Vf('IUC'nl1)'. tln•y aNftumo
tbnt drnstlc r('(luctlous.ln tho foqd null ft'ed.1rnlns nnd tb<l·foroge st'<'tors of tht'
N-tmom)' wlll _only rl'thtl'C.', bnt not ~llmlnnte. tho 11tl<'rsonnl lnl'omo'' l<'nerntlng
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capacities of the agricultural processing Industries. Dre. Young nod Marlln
go so far as to "demonstrate" that econeomlc growth caD ~ontlnuo In Arizona
without lmS)ortatlon of water. "Re<..-ently, tor example{ a Jarao meat processing
company decided to build a livestock slaughter fncllll1 n Tolleson. Their water
demands seem largo-2 to 2.2li million gallons n da1 o.r about 6 to T acre-feet.
Uowever, In a year thlS plant would use no more water than would, tor ex·
ample, 000 acres of sorghum. Stx hundred ncres of ~Wrahum generate about
$68,(S()() por year of gross Income ond about 0,000 wnn·bours (or perhaps 8%
man·yenra) ot employment. The work force contew1,Jated for the processing
plnnt ls nbout 2'".ltS employees, or sou1o OG times ns large as the sorghum corp.
'l,be relative volume or lncowe geucr4ted by tbo proposed plant woul<t probably
be ~"·en larger slnce wages In such etnploywent are greater than til farming.
Furthermore, much ot the water used Jn this plant would not be lost In the
pr~>c&:J, ns It would be lu agrlculture, but would be nv~Uablo for use again In
crop Irrigation nfter being suitably processed."
·
Drs. Young and Martin do not take Into account tbe obvious tact that the
continued existence of a plant to slaughter cattle depends directly on the
existence of the feeder cattle Industry In the area, and that the feeder cattle
Industry depends for Its existence on tho feed grains and fQragu produced
fn the area.
Tbe relationship Is almplo Indeed: No teed grains and no forage equal no
cattle feeding Industry. No cattle feedlngtndustr7 equal no cattle to slaughter.
No
cattle to slaughter equal no sJausbter plant. No slaughter plant equal no
11
personallncome" aenel'Bted by tbe plant.
Drs. Youns and Martin, however, by ualns their 111nput-output model, rela·
tlonahlpa conclude that feed grain and forage crops can be draatlcally reduced,
or even ellmlnated b7 being 11 0utbld" by 11 hlgbern water users without atrecUng
the .,personal Income'' generat1n1 capacity of the agricultural procesalng ln·
dustrlea-apeclOcally that of the new cattle-slaughtering faclllty now under con·
structlon ln Tolleson.
The ••tnput-output model' also assumes that no direct relationship exists be·
tween the production of food and feed grains and forages and the production
of hlgb value Intensive crops. Drs. Youns and Martin are agricultural econo·
mists. Surely they are aware that actual tarmlna pracUcea aa well as a great
deal of sclentUic knowledge, furnishes evidence to support the contention that
crop rotation practices do beneft.clally affect the production of the blab value
lDtenstve crops.
Drs. Young and Martla, however, by uslnr the .. Input-output m04el" relation·
ahlps conclude that drastlcall.J' reduced production of food and feed grains will
not adversely atrect the production of high value crops.
This conclusion Ia obvloualy based, at best, on an unproven assumption-and
perhaps on an Incorrect one. Once again the ..model" has not accuratel1 por·
tra1ed the existing relationship between two of the sectors.
The failure of the "Input-output model" to portra1 aQCuratcl)' the lntcrdepeutl·
ence that e:llata In real life amona various sectors of· the economy lntaltdntt'.i
the conclusions resulting from nny anRlJals that depends on rthltlcmshlps
erroneouaJ..y portrayed by the mOdel. We must, tberetore, conrlude that the
coneluslona resulting from use of such an lucorrec:t 11model" cannot bo proven
valid by analysts dellendlng on the use of the .. Input-output Dlodel" for their
.,alldlty.
Let ua, bowenr, assume tor the ntoment that the "lllput-output model" does,
hi fad, actuall7 portraJ the real Ute relattonahlpe exlatln, among the various
examine the .,alhUty of tb& assumption ot- Drs.
stctora ot the ~nomy, and
Young and Martin that 11 Petsona1 Income.. generated Ia tb9 sole Indicator· of
6COnOmlc tJ'OWtb.
.
.
.
' . .· .', .. ,
.
Dra. Young and Martin d~One Upersonal Income" ae 11 the sum of wages, tentf',
proft.ta, and lnt$rett ·recelve4 by persons In each sector ot the· economy."
r~t ua auume tho following:
·
. ·
·· · ·
1. A New Mexteo fatmei" and hll three lfOWD sons
lliJietlted aban·
doned form In Arlsona. The farm haal.OOO acre& of tlllable land~
2. The)' eell thelr tann· In New MexicO tor UOO,OOQ 'arid mov$ to Arlaona. ·
- 8. Tbe7 'trebulld'' the tai'Di and operate It nt no pr()ftt for 15 rears, then
nban4oD the' farm an~ go back to New Mexico.
. .. .
. ·
4. Tbe)' dtd an the work them.aelvea and never. b0trowe4 ·an, money. They
bad $100,000 ot the orlglnnl $400,000 lett when ther return(\(! to New 1\foxlco.

""e
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n. While In Arlzonn, tbe)• Jlllld tnxl's ot f:;O,OOO, p~ld f60,000 for tnnrhlnt'ry,
$1G,OOO tor grocerll"t~, nnd ~ million tor othl"r lt('ms-mostly f1trm )lrodurtlon
ln11ut Ite-ms.
This tnrmer nod bts three sons mode no profit, Jlllld nod received uo wnges,
pnld no rents, And paid no Interest.
According to Drs. Young nnd Mnrtln, these ml"n hnd re<-elved no "personal
Income" and, therefore, hnd made no contribution to the economic growth of
the State of Arlzonn.
The gcnerntlon of "personal tncom£>" as deft ned abov€' by Drs. Young aud Mnrtln
ls obviously nn erroneous Indicator of tho contributions n1ade to the ~nomlc
growth of the Stnte by lndh·hlnnls, lmshu.'t-18 firms, nnd/or vorlouM ~tors of the
ccouom)•. Its use In nnnlyzlng such contributions ran lead only to Incorrect
nml mlslea(llng conrluslons. Any ronclusrons derived from Its use would be
Jn\'nlhl.

CONCI.UfiiON NO. 2: TilE CAP WILl. NOT PAY ITS OWN WAY VNI..ESS TilE r.ARYERS All'£
SURSIDIZED BY UUNIOIPAL AND IN'DlTBTRIAL VSEBS 01-' CAP WATER

In anlvlng nt .thls conclusion Drs. Young nnd Martin completely Ignore the
fact. that much of the anUclpntro rc\'enue n•sultlng from tht' CAl' would come
from the snle of surlllus electrical power (surplus to CAP pumping requirements) g~nerated by n dam (or dams) In the main stream ot the Colorado
River. Some knowle<lgeable people believe that proceeds from the sale of such
powfr would be great enough to allow OAP wnter sales to agricultural and other
users at prices corupnrnble to what users are now paying for water.
There Is no evidence presently avntlable to Indicate that any responsible per·
son advocates the construction of the Central Arizona s•roject It the means of
generating such surplus electrical power 18 not an Integral part of the OAP.
Any valid and meaniDgful Rnalysls of the ability ot the CAP to "pay out.. with·
out bankrupting agricultural users of OAP water and "swindling, municipal
US€'r~ rnnnot he made It CAP generation and snle of surplus elt<!trlcRl power
lit not considered In the analyses.
There Is nothing of ~rd that Drs. Young and Martin have given &113' con·
slderatlon to thle essential feature of the OAP In their analyses. l!'or this
reason alone any conclusions they make from their analyses would be seriously
suspec~

.
Drs. Young And Martin have concluded that tarmera tn 11central Arlsoua"
cannot afford to pay the proposed cost of OAP water for lnlgatlon.
They base this conclusion on their analysis of the coats and returns of n "typl·
cal" farm ln ~ntral Arizona.
Th~y clalm that the characterlaUca of thta farm and Its ftoanclal costs and returns are "baaed on· a 1964 survey ot over 600 Arl•ona fanoers.under. the proJ·

el·~·~ nctualltJ, their
central Arlsona tarme,a" are ba~
~UrYl')' of
100 farmaln Pinal County and not on a aorvey of 600 farms under the project.
· J.Jven It one·a.ssum~ thkt all prlces. Jlel~, costa, and rotQ1ns d'-~ used In u,e
aunlyatla ot the •'tJplcal farm" were11 correQt. no-talld conclq~lone f»ql4 be dl'a;~f.
from their analysis be<.'ause (1) a. t,wlca)" .Pinal Ooun~y ta~ Ia p~t a 11 lfPl~l'
tarm tor the ~a ~pose<~, to .be served by t~ QAP, and (2) the ."typl~l 'Milal
Count, ff\rm.". •• delCrlbed In V#lrloua.artlclea.and .m.anuscrlpte by Drs. Yonug
nml :Martln.la eo ,clUterent.froDl one arUde to the ne:rt that' on~ m1,1st ron<'htde
tbnt
Young and ¥artiQ cannOt realty decJde what ls.a '*typlcal.Plnal OouQt.)'

'•tJplcel

<!D a

J?.re.

tarn1,: · .:; . . ,.. , , :, : .·
•. . ,_.,
. .. · :
· '. . ,·
,:
. Tbe tollowlng la.a descr,ptl()l) of a _.'Jyplcal Plnal·OQunt.Y /itrmr, .aqcordln& to

llu. ):O\llll an" ~artln:
~ . ·
, · ·~
.·
.
'rti.o' ··tiipl~iu"'rira~J Oout.lii'Forml 01/ n~l ~Obert Young and 'l!d~la,;;.· M,~t~f~
· LD.r,, -~OUI)I ;$1¥J~:~-tthl··ln,,~wo &(!par,te .. ,-opqrtsJI,~11m~~\J;.~~ o~/tbe
~tine reseRr('b data describe the char,acterlsti('S o't And aQjlb'~ .th.Q!S!os~e ~nd
retqrp~;~ (or t~~ ~~P.l~l cent~al Arl~na JPlne.l Co.unty) tntm .. "'rrr ttio ·a~O~l~.
••the·vAlu~ ot·OOldlh'cH,:Rl~et wat~f tor ngrt~\iU\ttal 1 nseolflii N!ntrttt 'Arllhnn .,
thla 11QPI(1ll" tamt see-mrt to lK'ar. ·UUf& rctatloh

to tbQ: !'tjptca\'l cehtral! (~(p 11

ii:Si~i.~~~~~~5i~~~~~f~.~o~~~~~~wr.;
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Oharactcrlallcs of typfcal Pinal Ootmty farm (according to
Marlin)

Young and

As described In "Tbe Value AI described In "Tbe Ec:oof Cotortldo River Water for
nomlca of Arl&ona's We.ter
Agricultural Uses In CenProblem"
tral Arizona''

Item

Total cropped acres •.•.••••••••••••.
Acres In cotton .......................... ..
Peroent of cropped acres In cotton •.•••••••
Acres In alfalfa........................... .
Percent of c~opped acrea In aUaUa.. ....... .

Acres ln barley .......................... .
Percent oleropped acrcaln barley ••••.••..
Acree In aorgbum •..••.•....••••..••••••••
PercenL of cropped acrea In sorsbum ......
Pumping lifcaln feet ..................... .

Variable pum1)lng rosta

Dr~.

480
264
M
43
9
100

700
273
39

63

uo

m

1&
176

:l~

25
~

11

39$

210

610
$11.00

(acr~feet) ....... .

$4.60

Barley••.•••••...•..•..•.••••.••.•••••
AUalrahay••••••.•••.•.•••.•..••••••••

4.2~

2.&
4.25

7&

2. 7.5

2. 75

$330.10
77.65
112.76

$330.10
77.65
112. 7&

$330..10
77.M
112. 7&

Water used per ecre (aer~feet):
CoLton ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

Sorghum grain ...................... ..
Total dollar lnc:ome por acte:

Cotton............................... .
Barley............................... .
Alfalrr. hay.......................... ..
Sorghunl grain ....................... .

Total dolh\r variable costs:
Cotton ............................... .

~r~~~!-118-y:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::
tnoo~~~~~~~~~;:;; ·.;&iiat,ie 008iS: · ·· •·
Cotton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

tt~~~-::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::
Rfturn to mar.attement and Investment In

land and Improvements (Pet acre of
cropped land) ......................... ..
Mana1ement return per .cropped acre
(with land and lm(lf'ovements per acre
at $500 and tn~est at s percenl) ....... .

~60

6.0

6.0

2.5

~-

6.0

2.5

4.2~

315
$7.06

6.0

3.0
6.1
3.3

400
$10.30

MO
$17.()1

s..o

6.0
2.0

2.5
6.1
2. 7&

&.1

4!.4!

- - - --- ---- ==-=-===:;::::..:::;..= - - $320.M
91.27

$310.48

MOO

$310.4&
77.80
1(1G.6()

uo.ro

1(1G.60

IP3.63
61.W
146. t7
. 7t 78

200.78
60.04
154.17

I<Q.68

...... ...... -·······"'· ...................

84.05

84.06

84.06

212.93
&0.36

233.63
60.M
90.21

2~37

187.01

111.26
7&.65

126.68
133.&3
31.80
3:1. t4
33.32

ltiU~

lJ. 23
2'l.G4

17. itl
S..3J
17. ilJ

18..48

0. 77

-7.00

-21.23

-:tl.OQ

N.DS

&8.26

69• .52

66.91

ll7. 17
27.1D
32.80
25.79

96.&7

17.00
13.M
14.63

83.73
10.64
1.4D
7• .50

35.&6

14. 7l

1.21

10.66

-10.~

-23.79

69.47

10.~l

-a.a:z I

2'.!. (\1

n.u

JJE-t us assume for the moment, however, that the ••typt('al Pinal County" fann
described In the artl~le "The Economics of Arizona's Water Problem" ts lndero
retnesentatlve of th~ farms under the project and that all data and assumptions
used In the ana11als by Drs. Young and Martin are correct.
Al'COrdlng to Drs. Young and Martin this farm even with the least amount ot
assumed. pumping 11ft (3US feet) woutd have a minus .$6.62 per acre as the
returns to management, and under ~he assumed 540 teet of Utt would have a
·.
·
minus f82.09 per acre as the returns to management.
Even the most enthusiastic and optlmlstlc. supporter of the cap knows It will
be at least 10 years after Its construction beglns before It will be operational.
It Js Indeed questionable that this "typical farmu could remain ftnanclall)'
solvent under these conditions and be an operating farm under the cap.
It Is also questionable that any farm wltb. a negative return tQ management
could reallstleallJ be con~ldered as "typical" to ati area where the net farm
Income per farm Is almost twlce as great as net farm Income pek' farm In the
State whose farms h&\'e the second greatest net farm Income per farm In the
United States.
·

· Mr. JoHNSON. The Chair recognizM the gentleman from Pennsyl-

vania, Mr•.Saylor.
. .
· Mr. SAnOR. Senator Kuchel, I welcome you before this committoo.
I join with my colleagues in that welco~.
·
I am intrigued by your statement. ·
., I must say that,you are intendil)g. with great care.to.~lce care of
the great State of ·callforriia/ Antr ·you:r·:statemeht points this out.
I

·'·
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This committee many years ago sent the central .Arizona project
and .the question of water in tlie Colorado River to the Supreme
Court, and the Supreme Court finally some years ago, handed down
the 7.6 million acre-feet to be
a decision. Thnt decision said t.hat
made available in the lower basin, California wns entitled to 4.-1
million acre· feet, Arizona was entitled to 2.8 million acre-feet, and the
State of Nevada wns entitled to 300,000 acre-feet, and if there were
shortages the Secretary of the Interior should allocate the shortages.
Now, on page 4 of your statement, in pnrngrnph 8, which you
have-Senator KucnEL. That is tho mimeogrnphed statement that you
hn ve there Y
1\lr. SAYLOR. Yes. Does this not go fnr be)_'ond the Supreme Court
decision Y Does not the statement say that California is imposing con·
ditions which require something more than the Supreme Court decided~ Is this not particular true with regard to the projects now in
existenceY
Senator Kucan. Here is my interpretation of the Supreme Court
decision and why I urged that your committee take the action recom·
·
mended in point 8.
The Supreme Court, using that figl:_lre of 7.6 million acre-feet, did
see fit to make the apportionment to the three States precisely as you
have sug~ted. It did not discuss the problem of how the shortnges
should oo dealt with except to indicate that the Secretary might have
the responsibility of doing thatl or, indeed, that the Congress might
sit in jud~ent on it.
I very well remember the meeting of my committee in the other body
shortl,v after the decision was issued, in which there was apparently
a feehng thnt a dog-eat-dog controversy would arise when a shortage
would take place, I am, I think scrupulously correct in saying that
every water engineer who has dealt with the problem has testified
before your committee and mine that within a quarter of a century
there will be a shortnge of water in the. river that will in· part be
caused by the development of additional and necessary proJects in
the upper basin. looking way down the road, on what tiasis would
the secretary. of the Inter1or make an nJlocation of shorta~ t
Suppose the State from which I come continued to increase in population, as surely it will, and sup~,_ also, the ~ple of Arizona increased in population. You would na11e a situation where the best
that the Secretary could do would be to take from one thirsty mouth
and put it into another thirsty mouth. What I seek to do·here, for
man7 reasons that I would
glad to go into in detail with you, is
to g1ve protection which the people of my State have asked for, and
wh1ch,clthink is equitable and right, that the reduced amounts of water
which my State has been allocated, 4.4 million acre-feet, be given
a J?riorlty over new uses, based on existing uses in California along
w1th the existing uses whioh have taken place in our neighboring
StateofArizona.
.,.. .:/_ ·: ·; ·
Co~man Saylor, the State legislature in California. was req_uired~ to limit itself to 4.4 million acre-feet in 1928 as a prerequi·
Slte.
. .
Mr. SAYLOR. That grew out of the Colorado River Compact.

ol

oo
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Senator KucHEL. This is true.
· Air; SAYLOR. 'Vhich the representatives of your State, when th~.Y
signed the Compact, limited themselves to 4.4 of the 7.5 that wns iu
· the river 1
·
·
Senator KuoHEl .. Congressman Saylor, I do not accept what you
just said as precis~ legal history, but I do say, for the purpose of
answering your question, thn.t ever since water was available in the
river, :we have, as you know, used far more than 4.4. We ha.ve expended hundreds of millions of dollars of State moneys, not Federal
moneys, in buildin3 aqueducts and the like. And I simpl~ urge you
to consider, recognizing the priority in time, rights for existing uses
in Arizona afl well as 111 California. However, with respect to my
Sta~, these rights would be lowered to the reduced figure of 4.4 rather
than the existing uso of 5.l.
. ~lr. SAYI.()R. I might say, Senator Kuche.1 that you a.re looki~g
down the road 25 year8. You are asking the uon~ to tie its hands
for somethin~ that will not occur for 25 years. I think that will be
'~tSking too htg., 9; price for st1pJ>!>rt'·~f this l~islation, 'OOcause yQu
~n.not tell whaVthe noods of Cahforn1a. ate' gomg to be 25 years from
.no'':' n01: c~n a~ypody tell what .they will be. You cannot tell where
· Cahfo!Jll~ t~ gom~ to get.1ts ~-~~r 25 years from now..
.
.. •
I.th1nk 1t 1s basiCally unfa1r that you should put thts reqmrement 1n.
This is a diO'erence of opinion o~ course. Arid I respect your right
to ask for it. 1• I can only say that I disagree with your conclusion.
Senator KucJtEL. It does seem to me tlirt.t any proposal to eliminaoo
tho hazard of shortnge 1 is the most statesmanlil{e road for Congres_s to
take.. If it wt'!r6 posstble, as· I think it is, for Con~'CSs to consider
your ve.ry: ~~ttoo, a .Proposal
·what ·Was consid~red Jast- year,
that·every State· 1n·the r1ve:r bastn oo assessid 1n res_I>C:Ct to 1ts fUture
gt:o'!ing w.ater prob1epl·s; that t~e'\6 y~u. would
the
wa.y to
elim1nate _que$tions mth respect tO e~st~ng uses vis•a-vls new uses.
· 'Mr. SA1LQh• \Vith regard~ p~go 41 pM'agr!Lph of your. statement,
you are plaeing:quihn{burdenon Arizona. ~ou say that eye~thirig
, a~ve ~,~o cub1o feet per second should be b~tlt by, and patd ·:for, ~Y
·Art zona. ttself.
i · .
·
, ·
Senator KnoHEL. ·That was the original position ·of the Executive
c

!n

fin4-

pest

7,

Branch asyouknow.

·

·

·

· ·

···.

· Mr.·SA'hon. Now! tltia commi~· had befoire it Jasi wee~; and tho

·week,befo~) hvo·bifls·a~~ting 9~11fornia •. Ol)e of ·the"! ~ll~ng for
·a;!l amapd. ~ent ~o an·"exts~tng ~~eee~bf !egtslatton in w~tch we .were
·called ·upon or ~u~te<f by re ~ntottves of your State to increase
· the '1\U~liorize<J. si~· of. t~~ cana .in the ·central. valley project be,eause
-~f futu~.··developments:t~at irpght ,~a.ke 'pl~~·~omew~e~ dow~ the
hh~.: ; It ts· ~ery 1nte~1ng to· note t.h~t. .tne rep~.ntativesi of ybur
:State who:am>eared ~n(l·made out r~·ve'ry good case for it, l\Sked,-that
·th&Fa~eral GOvernmentpuibut-thenio~ey~ . . ~~ · ·1 : •: :__ i / · · ~. '·
th1s~comrnitt~ a· brojeot

:... ::Th~ ~the ·other. day,''lV&~ also had· :oofom

in

for the MetroJ.>Olitan Water District of Los Angeles;· -whfoh' the
· representilt.ivM
th~ De~art.me\tt• and th~ membets 'Of' this '{'.bm'mit. tei·of:your -8taW'&sked. t~atthe F«Sderdl'Gove.rnmentt~iv~ to the· ~i.ty
of Los ~ge~~ $57~2 mt1hop .~or th~ constructlon of fl <lesalti.ng·Jlll\nt
to be bmlton an:is1Bnd·bfltJiecbast.ofyourState. • ·. · t .•• , u :' ··. ::.f.
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How can the representatives of your State come in here and say
t.hat for California it is perfectly all right to come in and ask~Uncle
Sam to. give you ·$67.2 million. for one project and to give you an
enlarged canal and ·have Uncle Sam pay for it, but when it gets to
the other side of the river, over in Arizona, beCause somebody came
along in· the years past and used only 1,800 cubic feet ·~r second,
an_ything above that the State of Arizona has to pay for itt I am at
a loss to understand this inconsistency, and I would like to ask the
Senator to explain that.
Senator KuoHEL. First, let me make this one ~neral observation.
We_, in my State, represent more than 10 percent of the people of the
Un1ted States, COn~an Saylor.
In the last third of a century, the central valley projoot1 which is
the Federal reclamation prOject, born during the depress10n years,
has become I think one of the fute examples of the Federal GOvernment investing in a project for the benefit of the ~~le, the money
invested hi the Federal Government is being repaid with 1nterest into
the Federal Treasury.
We deal here, as you know, Representative Saylor, with water in
California's streams, about whioli there is no inter-State t>roblem.
The water problems of our ·State with· respect to areas of or1Bin and
areas of use have been amicably settled, and I think in a fashion that
might be used as one example for our Con~.
The enla~ed construction proposal for the Tehama-Colussa Csnal
which you liave outlined is recommended by the Department of th&
Interior and bY. the Budget Bureau and does qualify on all fours with
the. existing criteria in the law for the expenditure of publi<r funds.
It _poses a guestion of whether the Bureau of Reclamation should
bui}d one b1g ditch or two smaller dioohes. No basin fl!Jldt out of
wh1oh we hope to finance works to augment the water a~ailable to all
basin States, will be depleted by the Tehama-Colusa bill. ·
Now, with reBJ.>OOt to desalting; I would vigorously, deny in this
t:egard, and in th1s record, that the legislation providing for pattici·
pation ~Y. the Fe~eral Government is a gift: to the. people o~ Los An·
geles. Sir, that IS not so.
.
.·
..
.. .
,;A: group of agencies in California, public. agencies and pril'ately
owned utilities, J'g~ to a very unique undertaking, to the construction of a 43-aor& mann1ade island, a mile oft'shore:-a liUle more. than
that from nty friend's home, l\lr. Hosmel"t and ·aboht. a. mile· from
where I live; ~ mile from: .the coastline of the county,. ·upon which· a
nuclear power 'plant and desalter will be constructed, and by which
ltSO.milho~l.gal.lons ~~-~tesh·~ater a day·Wi!l be p_roduced:along w~th
the electtnnty. ,Tins 1 11:1; an· attempt, I thtnk, to· try· to· determme
whether it ls possible' to· ha,·e an· economic breakthrough h\ the CoSt
of.deMltingthewatel'softhesea. · ·
J ~ ·, ,,)· ;,
., . · ···
•. ,·
~ Today,·it is too expensive, over $300 periacre-foot at most exis.tin~
t)lants.·,: It if; oven, as projecOOd, grootly~expensive ih tliis l~islation,
rouglily~$70 per ·aore .. foot at plant site,- and,$90 per ncre~foot:at!the
Orange County Reservoir. The Federal Government· dame· fot\vard
through the Atomic Energy Commission and the Department of. the
Interior, wanti:: lg··h;r buy in fol"mnti~'fl wanting to ·obt~ in :a.~~ ~u~tton_
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solution not only to our own water problems but I think, really, for
. the settlement of the disputes that could lead to armed conflict in
other parts of this world of ours. So that it is not a gift, in mi
opinion. And your friends and mine in the executive branch would
deny it.
Now, with· respect to t.he 1,800 feet per second, the Bureau of
Reclamation recommended that, and at the time it recommended that,
Congressman· Saylor, there were two-to use the vernacular-"cash
registers" authorized in the legislation, Bridge and ~larble, upon
which a frightening conflict in our country began to take plaoo.
I take it·that it is realistic to assume that COngress wouldt at loost1
be long hesitant in authorizing both of those projects for th1s und~r
taking. So, realistically, some on "your comm1ttee, and I, have introduced. legislation ·providing for Bridge Canyon, believing we can justify that in the interests of the people-it is for that reason-and the
~d~ced·amount of potent.ial fun?i~g by the bill i~lf, that I-recom·
mend 1,800 sooond·feet be the hm1t of the capnetty to be financed
out of the basin fund. To the extent thnt the basm fund bears an
additional burden for the aqueduct, we reduce the money available
to bring long sought, and despe.-ately needed additional water into
the river.1
Mr. SAYI..OR. Senator Knebel, I might say that I hnve just re~eived
a messnge thnt leads me to believe· there is not thnt. hope-and l sin·
cerely hope it is·not correct- that the feople of Los Angeles could
depend on it tts the source of supply, i tne proje<'t doe8 not prove
sa~isfa~tory a~ some people believe. T~tero nre. those wh!l believe
thts 1s JUst nnother example of Fedeml bt~ess wtth rio renhty what·
soever. '\Vater will not cost what we have been told, but two or t.hree
<?f four .t~mes .n1o~ may~e. The people of I~s Angeles have also been
Jed to baheve 1t wtU·cost what they have been told.
So far as the cash regisOOrs are concerned, I just want to say the
administration has indicated th'nt they do not thmk either ·<'nsh register· should~ includ.ed. When t.he people of the United States find
out that in th& proposed developments, there is still left the dnm to be
built, which would invade Grand Canyon National ~lonument and
Grand Canyon National Park, you would find the American public,
once again, will rise up in arms and protest any invasion liy this
committee or bl the Congress of our national parks and monuments by
dams which wlll cause evaporation of over 100,000 acre-feet of water
per year in this area whicli you have described as being in an area of
water shortage.
Senator, it is always a pleasure to see you before the committee. I
hope we can get a bill out which is like tlle bill I introduced last year,
wliich will allow the construction of the oontral Arizona ptoject and
which will have a National Water Policy Commission and will leave
everything else to the future. I am not one of those who believes t.hat
the present Members of the Con~, either sitting in the Houseor-·
in tlie Senate, are all wise and that they can solve n.ll of the problems
fo~ all generations to come.
1_
aThe prtftdeDJ

t~

letti.Dr the water uMH bear the

~t

ot the a!rnedaet &J)c)ve a Jtyeo

:!,~ ~\,e~~n·~~DJ:~,emm61.tr.:•:nt ~t: i~ttl.i. ~ t~slJom:rl g~·e'i~et~{.
~~fl~l!:fe.b11~1'~"o:f~Pttf~W:I. Tt!e~lllfe~te~e~rt:UrC:JbA~ rJ/l ~r:rlle ~~r~
either tbroaab blrh ·~ nlorem ratee or h!gb water ratM.
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Mr. JoHNSON. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from California.
:Mr. TuNNEY. I would just like to state to you, Senator, that I thank
you for expressing California's ~sition so completely and so eloquently and so intelligently. I think that your statement was very
wise. It expresses my feelings completely. I certainly appreciate the
answers based on the facts that you gave to 1\lr. Sa~lor with respect
to California's projects and the Colorado River Bas1n and the island
off the shore of California. I thank IOU so much. As you know, I
introduced your bill in the House. I think it is an excellent bill.
Senator KucuEL. Thank you vecy much.
:ltlr. JoHNSON. The Chnir recognizes the gentleman from California,
1\lr. IIosmer.
·
1\fr. IlosMER. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman, but I do want to
express my appreciation· to Senator l{uchel for his, again, demon·
strnting great patienee.
·
Senntor KucHEL. Thank you.
Mr. JonNsoN. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Texas.
l\fr. l{AzEN. I have no ~uestions. Tl.mnk you, 1\fr. Chairman.
Mr.•JoHNSON. The Cha1rmqn recogmzes the gentlema~ from Ore·.
gon, 1\fr. \Vyatt.
1\lr. WYATI'. Senator, I want to commend you upon your statement.
You hnve expressed Califprnia's views very, very succinctly here. I
would Jikc to tell you thnt although I do not agree in whole with your
statement- in •several particulnrs, I. did introduce a bill on the House
side to authorize Federal participation in the Bal~'\ Island nuclear
power and dt'snlinization plant, and I support it. I think it is n cheap
price to pay, if we can produ:ce water ns hns been forecast.
I hnve one question that I will ~t off briefly.
.
From your statement you say thnt.:vou nsk recognition of the lfexi·
can Treaty but·dcn ns a national oblfgntion nnd that an appropriate
share of the cost of import.ing water be allocated to the performance
of thnt treaty.
.
Do you want to be any more sp~ific as to what you feel is an· approprlate share? If you are tnlkmg about importing, this would oo n
matter of several billion dollars, I nm sure, as ~ou know.
Senator KucnEL. Thank you very much, Congressman Wyatt, for
your kind comments on this paper of mine.
. ·.
During the discussions in the last Congress, there were those of~ us
who fe1t-+-and. there were many-that, a regional approach to· the
problem of the Colorado River and its shortages was a preferable
one. We thought~that when the Government' entered into p, treaty with
Mexico, and tlie U.S. Senate approved it, that it became an obligation
of the people of the United States to perform and not of the people
of the semiarid ·Southwest alone to perform. As time has gone by
and water in the river has become increasingly important, we tho!Jght
t.hat the best way to recognize the Mexican T~aty burden as a Federal
obligation woula be W provide that when b_y imJ>C?rtation or hi other
means, water would oome into t.he Lower Colorado River Basin, the
first 2.5 million acre· feet of that water would be a Federal obligation,
includinf{ the expenditure of funds b_y the Federal Government for
that port1on of tlie works which would represent 2.5 million acre--feet.
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Thus, I 'think1 when I speak of makin" it a· lt'ederal obligation, I mean
· reco~izing t~at when the Senate ratified that commitment it did so
on oohalf · of the American people and not just the Colorado River
Basin States. Therefore, to provide that water in the future without
damaging any of the Colorado River States, the Federal Government
should_~y ·an amount equivalent to that_portion.
Mr. WYATT. One other question, Mr. Chairman.
· T~ be a little more specific, if we wind up with importing 5 million
acre;.feet in the Colorado River Basin, would you then sa~ that the
Federal Government has a national obligation to pay one-half of that,
of the whole cost of im porti!lg that amount t
Senator KuoHEI. The Mexican Treaty obligation requires the
delivery of l.t> million acre-feet of water, measured at the boundnry.
In order to deliver that quantity of water to the boundaryt losses m
transit between Lee Ferry and the ?.lexican border must be borne. I
am told that the total losses bet ween Lee Ferry and the Mexican
border nre in the order of 1 million acre-fe~, due to evaporation, seepage, and unavoidable overdeliveries to ~{exico, and that the fair share
of this 1 million acre-feet of losses attributable to the trnnsportation
of 1.5 million acre-feet to 1\le:xico is about 300,000 acre-feet. This
ntenns that the cost of importing, say 1.8 million acre-feet of water,
should 00 attributable to toe treaty linrden and should be made nonreimbursible.
-The development fund, if Hualapni dnm and ~werplant ore built,
would receive power revenues from that source, plus tliose of Hoover,
Davis, and Parker powerplants, which would probably be adequate
to pay for the remaining 700 000 acre-feet of the first 2.5 million
acre-feet imported each year. ~feel that the nonreimbursible allocation to the treaty obligation should be at the base of the cost pyramid
80 that the cost of importing the inc~mental '100,000 acre-feet, to
be paid for ·out of the development fund, would be accounted for on an
increment~} bnsis and not pro ra~.
~Ir. WYATr. Thnnltyou1 Senator, very much.
Senator KuoHEL. Thank you.
Mr. JonNSON. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Idaho,
Mr. Hansen.
.
.
Mr. HA~SEN. Than~ you, Mr. Cha~~an.. ·
I, too, Wish to commend the gentleman from Cahfomta on the very
fbi.~ statement whlch he delivered here on the·position of California
o.h its water sit.uatiou. :
·
· ' .\ . · ,
.. ~he~ :are several quast.ions t_hat I would like to~, but in the' inter·
~t of t1me 1 shall not do so now. · I shall g~t the answers at a later
time. ·
· ·,
·
·: I w~uld Jik~ to ~ot~ the gentlem_nn's Stn~ement t~at the statesman•
like.r~~d ":as to;ehynlnttte,~vatersJ.lorta~es 11} the·ft!tu~. I.coul.d and
do .concur tn· thts~ Wh.en·we ~&re·cons.t~erm~ l~sla.t1on 1n the last
Congress;· many. of· us felt that the· study soot ton ·for sup:plementa~
water· ~iirees of ·t.he·~proposed. Colorado ·River·legislabon shoula
impArtially empl~asi~ ~~h~ .Po~ib~liti~f~ of d~linizatio~ ·a!l~ pther
types of supplem~ntnrJ' wnt0r·· hon·estiy,' senously: and Ob]ecbvely,
along with tn~:feasibilittof th(dmportttt.ion of. water.·~ This is some..
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thing that some of our colleagues from the areas concerned were willing to cite in testimony but were not willing to allow in the legislation.
I notice in ~our testimony today, that you do mention desalinization, among other things, and I would like to pose a. question to you:
'Vould you supP.ort the sort of a concept in nny ~roposed legislation
that all possibilities of supplementary water be 1ncluded in the legislation, without emphasis on one aspect such as the imJ>ortation of water 9
Senator KuouEt. I would, indeed. Arid I th1ilk it is absolutely
vital to the consideration of any good piece of legislation.
I failed to. mention in my statement cloud seeding. I have supported weather modification programs many times in the Appropriations Committee, ifl th& other oody. So I, certainly, would, and I
would ho~ that any le~slation which was to be enaeted would require
a study of eVE'fY conce1vable means of conserving water we have and
of increasing the supply.
·
.
~Ir. HANSEN. Afy coll~e from Pennsylvania1 I think, followed
out that thought tlint we coUld proceed too far and, perhaps, come up
with the wrong answers. I thinlt that we have to keep our considerations in a broad vein if we were going to come U{> with the answers
that .wi~l teally serve th~ future. I feel ~at leg1slation that is too
restricted tn concept, could be yery costly 1n the fon~ run.
1 was happy to SOO tha.t th&. S~nator is broad in hiS intentions.
I would lik~. ~int Mr. Chairman, to commend the distinguished
Senator from Cahfornia on his fine statement. I think he has a very
d~finite and forthright way of an~wering questions that nre very
.·
'
difficult.
·Thank you.
Senator KuoaEL. Thank you.
Mt. JO:BN80N. The Chait mdgni~ tbb gentleman :from California,

Mr. &inecka.

· : · · · ·

·

Mr. REINECKE. Thank Y.OU, Mr.. Chairman. I want to commend you
on a. very fine statoment, Senator Kuohel. We are glad to have your

testimony.
,
··
&nator ltuottEL. Th'nk you.

Mr•. JoHNsoN: 'l"he chairman recognizes the 'gentleman from Ari·· .
·
!
zona, Mr. Staiger. :
Mr. Sl"EEOER. I would like to join ,in th& wave of congratulations on
your very fine statemen~/Sehator Kuchel. I hope that the ~ordiality
and the Jood feeling of bipartisanship t~at has been exp~ :here
will contmue to our mutual·satisfaction. l know that you join with
m~ in that exp'l'eSSion. I, ·agai~i th~nk yon.
Sen~tor KucHEL. Thank 1~Wvel')' noiueh.
.
, ... ·
M:r. JollNSON. ~'too, wa~t to thank y~u for the w~:y that you have
handled yourself 1n answer1ng··the q~estlons. It has ·been·very clear
thinking. ·. J"ou'r thinking,:·.is· sti'p, pbrted, certainly'- by,: the Governor

and ~~~ ~ple of ~Ur su,.~ ,\\tho ate i~tel't\CJ~ in thiS ~biect. These

questions wfll come. up ~any tlnies m the heartngs and m die executive
sessions on this particular problem.
·
We thank you fo'r talm,ig.the time to at>~ before us.
Senator Kv• . l al'il Il~nored and p'tiVileged to be h~~.
. .....

'

'

.

~
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·(NOTE.-With pennission granted on p. 148, Mr.llosmer's statement
. will be inserted in the record at this point.) ·
STATEMENT OF HoN, CRAIG HOSMER, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 0oNOBE88 FBOM THE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

The need to develop additional water supplies for the Colorado Rlver Basin
ls widely recognized.
.
It nothing else bas been achieved, the extensive hearings conducted by thts
Committee have clearly demonstrated that present and predictable future demands of the seven Basin states wlll soon outstrip exlstlng supplles.
The combined record ot our bearings on H.R. 4671 ln the 89th Congress totals
something Uke 1,600 pages and these proceedings will Ukely add about another
500 pages or more. It every word was a drop of water, our problems would
. ,
besolved.
Nonetheless, this voluminous testimony cannot be deemed an inconsequential
work; lt Is stark evidence that the Southwest's desperate water supply sl~ua
tlon demands Immediate attention. That much at least bas been firmly established, If national editorial comment is any criterion.
\VIth our objectives Identified, I hope we can find the way clear to legislate
them Into action.
Very early In this session I introduced B.R. 722; which ls Identical to H.R.
4671 as reported out by tbls committee last year. I dld so because I shared
the feelings of responsible leaders in Calltomla that this renlarkable piece of
legislation stlll represented the best solution to our .critical ·water problems.
It was a consensus expression of co~mon desires and aspirations moulded by
unprecedented compromise. But when ·u appeared unlikely that Bastn-wlde
unity would be restored, I reallsttcally but reluctat:atli parted company ·wttb
.
·· . ·
.
,. ·
H.R. 722.
Subsequently, I joined wlth 18 of my f~llow Oalltomlans ln sponsoring House
counterpart bills of S. 861, which Callfornla's senior Senator, Thomas H •. ~uchel,
had Introduced over there wlth Mr. Frank Moss, of Utah. These bllts .~re
nearly Identical to chairman Aspinall's proposed legislation, H.R. 8300, ttselt
a modified compromise ot H.R. 4671's principal 'provlsdons. And whlle there
may exist some dltterences In language: cmd terms, all are uniformly dedicated
to the same goal and all maintain the es8enttal seven-State .cb9racterlstlcs ot
H.R. 4671.
.
,.
,
·
Anything less than that w,ould. not ser've the best lntereit of -&11 our Col()ftido
River states. And this brings me to:th~ polnt'of:major empbasls In my statement. Despite the regretable absence ot total harmony on a singular. ~trategy,
I believe we can all agree that the plan ot. th~;t, ~fJ AD¥~les. p~partment of
Water & Power for tb~ devetopm~nt of the'ltualapar ttite:pos8e~es o'utsta'n~lng
merlt. Its scope, tlextbntty and overall economl~ attractiveness demand \our
serious consideration, If for no other reason than the fact that this new pro·
posalrelegatesexlstlngplanstoleaserrank.: · .. •:.i:; !.; ·:•·1,
Mr. Floyd L. Ooss, tbe Department's chief e\ectrl~l eriglneer and assistant
manager, has already furnished ~~. b~slc ~utllne ot tbe plan· and additional
tec}lnlcal detalls can be found In the ~pple10entat data submitted later. I need
onty· remtnd you· that thts Is ·a key ·element ln the legtslatton ~ause· lt gtvea
promise ot providing Immediate as well as. h>DJ·:ra,nge answers. ·It is veritably
the cornerstone of the whole Color~do Rlver.Ba~ project.
.
One of the most Impressive fe4~ures of tbe D:WP ptan ls lts projected ~on
trlbutlon to the'proposed Development Fund. Not until tb~ various alternative
approaches have been thoroughly explored· ana· a tlrm courre •set can tb'e Jirecl98
~ontrlbuUon to tbe' fund be detertnlned. However. this' .C4n·be .estlniate4 now.
It capa, cl, t,y at· ~be . bt;J,s bar J~_sold f,or ~ve~ ~oil~~ ($7.0,0}, i>e.f. kllow.att·Y~.r.
~.nd I am assured
t~ls .1~ a. reasona,ble ~~~~tJtl9Ji the .~n,trlbttUbtfto the ·ne.
velopment Fund 1would be twb blllton dolla'rs ;($~·bthton).' at ·the' ~nd ot 11S ,y~ars.
However, even It the bus bar price was to b~f as· tow a a four- dollars and sixty
cents ($4.60).'. per· Jdlowatt·;,ea;r, the revenue ~.cciUIDg·,to the .fuhd would' be
one bllllons: one hqndred IJ)lllton cJollars (J1.~i·J>llllon) at the· ~d Qf. the 71S
years. E1tber amount' 18 formtdable and \vou cl 'live to this project. a·' ftscal
respectabntty much greater than the plans exlsttng In the pending bllls, the
best of whtch would provide $88IS mntlon during this period, and the least of
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which .would provide zero dollars or less. With zero hour. due to arrive In
the Southwest In about 26 years hence, we can enjo7 the securft7 of knowing
that sufficient funds' are available for the augmentation projects that most cer·
talnl7 will be necessar7. ·
.
Make no mistake about It: passage of a Colorado River Basin Project blll
without an adequate Development Fund would be less than half a loaf. It
must be plain that we wlll be ool7 multlpl)'fng our·woes If we· authorize new
diversions from the river and fall to fumlsh the means ot making up the ln·
evftable ·overdraft.
The Colorado River has to be augmented b7 not leas than 2.tS mllllon ac~
teet annuall7 lf we are to meet all the contractual and compact obligations to
the seven Basin states and the Republic of Mexico. The source of the suppl~
mental water Is, ot course, undeterminable at present, but don't be carried awa7
b7 the sootbsa7ers who talk wonderousl7 about the marvels of weather modi·
ftcatlon, desalination and the Uke. Naturally, we are palnstakJngly exploring
all those potential sources, and, I might add, spending substantial Callfornla
mone7 In the process. Unless there Is some fantastic, unexpected. breakthrough
In technolog,, though, sclence cannot be expected to deliver the required quan·
titles of new water when It will be needed. I am hopeful of such a breakthrough
In connection with the possible use of peaceful nuclear explosives to Improve
both the recover7 of rainfall and the avallablllt7 ot underground waters. How·
ever, at this point It cannot be guaranteed.
I think It Is worth7 of note that the sea-and-cloud school of thought Is populated mainly b7 those who want to duck the Issue of lnterbasln water transfers
and the preservationists who reall7 cJon't care how th~ South'fest gets Its fU·
ture water as long ns the answer do~ not involve. bulldJng the Hualapai dam.
The former are short-sighted ·ostrt~es and the latter are myopic· hypocrites.
Last 7ear the preservationists balled Theodore Roosevelt as. the· champion
of their self-se-eking crusade. Then It was discovered that the Father of Reclamation also. had .some nice ,things ~q .sa1. abou~ ~~uns,· so';the7 aut;lacll.)u!ll7
upped their .slg~ts- thl$ year and claimed the Pelcy .R;S ,an (Illy . While clatll\lng
to save the GrAnd Canyon for· all present~ and ·future ·Alhericatts they; adtnlt,
unabashed, that onl7 a mere handful are able to make the boat trip down the
. Coloraflo .River. The Jllgh mark Js about .l.QQO a ·rear, wb,i~~ would work'. out
to nbo11t a $US,OO "r trlp .sul)s.dy_ on .U.S•..~payers. lt the antl·da~ groups are
successful In ecuttllng this proJect. . ; · · t... · . . · · . · ·. . . · · : . ·
·
Against that we have to weigh th4fweltare ot~~th~:bolora\2~ ·Rtver··niisl~
states, their 30 mllllon Inhabitants~ the added millions ·of the' future· and '$till
man7 .~ore _mlllJons from a}J\ o\'~r ~mrel.ca 1WJ!o. ;mlg~ti be able .'to· enjoj.~the
1

ptns~~:s ~~a~~:i'-~ t~e~!:a}~~~ :ani>th~~~ ~ ~~.J,f':t~~-~~~i ·-~~~t'ion ·~ ~fh.•i>~ ·#:

might be justified In ab~ndonlng tt to~ the whtte:.wathr· enth~llists. . Ho}V~v~~
as Mr. Goss explained to· this commlttee,r. the ·eorublilatlon of geological· ana
bydrologlcal attributes. to. be fc)\Ul~ ;tt. tbl,.s: SpOt tn 'Bridge~ Ceb)-QD.·'ts a!
circumstance. Not ont7 Is It unique In the Colorado River syste~ bu.t-, t~~
locations In the ~ntlre .countr7 wou,l~ p:r~vJde .the settl~}~~· th~ ,~e:v~lpp):uent
of such a large peakl.,g power plant.
..
, . . ,. , · , .. . !
rl ~ ,
,
The Colorado, that tired, deflclent'rl\'et, Is our cOmil1on oobd 'and i urge our
sister states to shun temptations of unllate?oral. action· Jeebwe ·regres~ :to thb
bitter, «lebllltatlpg lnt~rstate strife that would ~ttfte our: pro~~ss. .Th~ judiciary
seems unwllllng or· Incapable ot providing an equitabJe flnl!lwer, so 1t.ls left to
us ln the 1Unlted States Congress to do' s~Jn 'concord. ·
'
'
· ·. ~ ·
It must be understood that regional mutu~Ut7 recogn_lzes t~e rights and
legal qntltlements of existing water users. ·N'o pro~l will be· a~ptable r.hlch
does not. ~ecognlze and .~reserve.. the rfJhttl of.. the ~tat~.()(: pallfornla '4zi~ l.tJ
agencies to the annual consumptlve use t:>t .4,400.()00 Qc~(~t of ~ater .f~om tfle
Colorado River appor_Uoned to the Lower ~as\h by ~EiJH\ph' '(a> ·pt .4~Hct~ IJ'of the 4?olorado Rh:et C!>~P~Clf plufnot more than 'otie-balf ot any exce8)1 or
. slJrplus water unapportloned by the Compact.· TlJe, pHor rights ·or CaltfOrhla's
existing prpJects to ~Is 4~400,~ acre-f~t ~~~w~~li aPJ:l:U&llJ ~ho..tld be exp~~l7
reC9gnlzed In le,lsl~tl9n· authoi1~ln~ a~f. ~~w, bl\fln·P~~t. !.f~I.R -lt:the tln,\C
prlnclpte ·of 100 years;f>t Western wate~ .t~w1 Jil)(J ~~t ~ the l>,rlnctnl~ )vh~~!J 11~~
Arizona Legislature In 1~1 recog~lzed ~s apihl~~~l!! tor .tlie~protecttob of existing
rights ln Arizona. against th·e propose(\ central AHzontl ·Proje-ct.·'· Protection• of
these existing California r!ghts poses no hazard to Arizona.
:·
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Ther.e Ia ·no,.,. l.a tlle West wblcb baa expendl'd· so much ~oneJ, or madt'
aucb a~hJea In bandlll.ll Ita ,water .ahorta1e problems ae Southern Oalltornln.
'l'b.e·M~\roJ)Olttau Wat$r.Dlatrlct of Southern Calltornla ftuanct'd tho (()Ustructlon of Parker Dam nnd the great aqueduct to tho coastal plain of OnllforDIIl.
Tbe All·.l!Jlortca.. canal and Imperial Dam were underwritten by Im~rlal Irrl·
gallon J;)Jetrtct •nd Ooachella Vnlle)' Countr Wate~ Dlstrlct, . .
. .
·, Tho.se ~oJcc~ pJua tbe works of the J?alo Verd.o JrrJptlon District, Involve
.~ direct tnvoatm~nt.,-tn bond procct4e and ta~ zn01,1lee-h1· exceoss of balf a bll·
Uon dollars. Millions ot IK'Ople, Industries, homes and tarJUa are dependent
upon those w~rk~ f\Dd they nro not to be pawns of POlltlcs. ,

Mr.

JOHNSON.

$fternoo:n~'' ·

1,lu\ subcommittee wUlstnnd in reoo.Ss un.tll 2 o•ctock

· ··
·
.
.
· · ..
Conga'-'SSmnn l•~tlmondson of' Ok1nhomn. \viii bO in tlte chnir. ·
Tho opening witness will be the Honorable 1\fr. UllmM1 of 0Ngon.
. (Whereupon, nt 12:10 p.m., a recess wns· taken until 2 t>.nl. this
·same day.) · ·
.
. .
.
this

AFTB~NOON SESSION

Mr. EDKONDSO;N (now presiding). Tho subcommittoo will como to
order.
·.
·
• Our first witness this,ftemoon will be tho dist inguishe<l Rcp~otth\·
ttve f~m ~o Stato of Ore~n. a member now of the Commtttt'o on
Ways and Means, tlte Honorable AI Ul1man. .
STATEKERT, OP HO:R. AL 11LLKAB, A REPRESENTATIVE IW CON·
GRESS F.R.OK nD: SECOND DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF OREGON

Mr. ULLKAN. Mr. Chairman, l am delighted tQ see mY. friend from
Oklahoma in the eha.ir and I "ppreclato th~ qpportunit1. tQ · testlfy
before thi.e PlO$~ distin~i~ed tnd ixnportant aubcomm1ttee of ·tho
Interior Rnd lnaular Affaire Committee.
Mr. Ohainnan-1..the Colorado Basin bill,, the central Arizona pJ:OjeQt,
and a ~atlona) wate~ ~nun~!qJ.\ are. matters th._t touoh on the' Uves
of every cl~zen fp t'I\Q .w~J'Il Un.it.4d Sta~nd ind~d. in the entire Nation. I wish to oommend the subcommittee and the fu11 committee for the time and the attention that you .have given to these

PUtaat'
COn~, I appeared ~fore the eomm'tt~o in op~ition
to title 9 of H.R. 4671, the bill then·under consideration to authorize

the Colorado Basin projeot.
- ·
.
:
lri'order not to.~-~p~tit.lve, 1; ~m nbt rop<mtlng the t~hi\ony thnt
!u'tj:~t thnt Urn~~ ~u~: in $U~t~ce _It ~ill is. my tliinki~g on. ~~is basic
At that time, I pro~d· the enactment of· separate legislntion to
establish a -Natioaal· Water. Commission.·· ·I am here to<1.1ay. RS the
s~naor of H,R.,lU6~:a bill to auttior~..th~ ·eomw$sion t\J)d.to px-oVlde for a· compnmenaive review of:~,U~riaJ wate~.resouroe problems
and progran18.: .The )anl{Uage of thts b11l 18 i~en~i~l ~ith that nppJOved by· the· In~no!, Copnnlttee last ~..- .. ~~ .~hons .eQt-20~ of
H.B •. ,611 •nd ,rhloh':1R ll~"- ut1d~r ~nelde~tlo~ ~.·:a:.R. 8800 and
~ated blU&--Q:oep~ that:no prlorltles·~are estabhshed and no. reconriaiSsanoe 8urvey8 'or feulbillty studies of water importation worka nre
dirooted.
· · · ,. · · ·' · ·
·. ·
· ··'
··

OO~R~PO
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Although I will not repeat Rll of tho reMOna why I believe such a
Commission should be established by Congl'e$8 ~par~tely from the
authorization of a particular reclamation project, I want to cmp~aal,.e
here today that I continuo to ~ opposed to language .~bat would
dircot the Commission to give priority prele1~nco to the problems of
a particular river ba.sin-possib!Y to tho dch·iment of ot.her .areas of
the Nation .. I believe that such directive$ by the Congross would
seriously undern1ino the indepondout status so neoossa1·y to the efiootive work of the Commission and, in my judgment, would prejudice
the o~je~tivity of tho conclusions and recommendations of . the
Commtss1on.
. -~ .· , ... · .- •
·
~islntion similar to H.R. 1416 hns already pnssod the Senate in
this session of Con~. In my opinion, it is the 1nost. important
matter now: pending before this committee. I urgo $pproval of the
Commission separately and on its own merits. To embroil it in furthe1• cont.roversy would bo to delay tho formulation of tJlans and
policies that. will certainly benefit every region and every r1ver basin
1n tho Nation. .
Section 8(a) of H.R. 14:16 outlines the objectives of this legislat.ion.
First, it directs n. review of present and anticipated national water rcsourcG probloms nn<l future 'vatcr ro!Juiroments. Second, it directs the
Commission to idontifY. alternative ways of meeting those requirements-with consideration being given to conservation and more efficient use of existing supplies, .-cduotion of water pollution, encourage·
ment. of higher econoniio u~. interbasin transfere4 and technological
advnn~ in dosalini?.ation, weather modification; and waste water
purificntion. Third, tho COmmission is directed to consider the full
econon1io and sooial1mpa.et of various water d$velopment. programsincluding such factors as economic growtht institutional arro.•1gements
and esthetic values aft'ooting the quality of life of the American peoJ?le.
Lnstly, the Commission is author1zecl to advise the President on specnfto
water resource ntatters and to oonduQt s~Ulo investiga~ions aa may
hereafter be authorized by Con~ The final report. of the Commis·
sion \Viii be issued not Inter than 6 years after enactment of the author·
..
izing legislation.
In conclusion, Mr. Chail'D1~1l, I wish to concur in the recommenda·
tions of the Secreta!'Y of the 'Interior with res~ct to the authorization
and construction of the central Arizona proJect and projectS in the
Uppet· Colorado Bas~J an4 with re&P'tQt to tlie separate enactment of
nn not authorizing a .r1ational Water Commission.
.
I ~ould lik~ to,here· ~~~qa~ my adm}ration f~r the ~~retary Qf the
Inter1or·f.or Jllaktng tbts~dtftlcult.declston. Beheve m~ 1t wasn't and
isn't ~y, pa~icu}arly sin~ be come$ trom. a p~t of th& country affected by t~e I~slahon. -It hM boon _my feebng·that the Secre~fY, with
his·n~tiont\l ~poM~bUU~ .-nd alter l\n unbi~d ~rid objeetive look
at tho nloornattvos, ~opld ex>:tAe to th~t oqnclus19~· , . · . .
It is my ferven~ ~o~ tb.~.t.Jle.p~b1e~ and controversies. thAt have
clouded thoso two}mport~nt legtslativ&.pl'OP9S"ls ~be e~ded, ~d
that wo ~n butld upon o~r un~v~~~ eone»rn for moetlng tho pteSSin;t
Wf\t~r devolopll\~t' ]\OOds ofiitll~ ,Wes~ '_nn'~ of the ~nHfe .N~Ji9Jl· It'1s
iny'JUdgt!lel\t.t~~rther, Ur~ ~.:j·a~~an, tll~t· th~ wost.c~pcd$~1~\ts w,ay of
p~ting ~ta matter ~lv~. \"'q~ld ~· tQ. ena~t a 13ep~~te ~ati~nal
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Water Commission. It is my feeling that if we had done it last year
we would be well on the road to gettmg a comprehensive study under

way.

The Commission is not controvel'$ial. This is the one point that. all
the Nation can unite on, and it is the· one t.hing that will put this whole
problem in perspective. It is my judgment that you can't get that
perspective unless you take the Nation's water problem as a whole.
I belleve that separate consideration and approval of the tw·o major
~roposals before the subcommittee would pave the way for the untty
that our common purpose requiNS.
Thank you very much, ~!r. Chairman, for this opportunity to ap·
pear before you.
Mr. EDMONDSON. The gentleman from Arizona.
~lr. UtMr.L. Aly friend from Oregon is a state~man and buildt~r and
a man with whom I l1ave been proud to work in Con~ss. I commend
him for his constrlicth·e nttituoe todt\~. I think that i s Mr. Ut.r.3lAN. · lwnnt to say that I 1istcned with admirAtion to tho
~entleman from Arizona this morning in his testimony and I hold him
tn the very, very highest regard.
· ·
~{t•. EDMONDSON. The ~,-rent Ieman from Pennsylvania.
~{r. SAYI.QR. First. I ~,·nnt to tnko· this oppot1Hnity, 1tlr. Chnirmnn,
to welcome 1\lr.· Ullmnt1 before this committeo. lie served on this com·
miUoo bofo:ro ho went to the 'Vnys find 1\lt'nns Committee nnd wns n
vnluf\ble member of this committoo. I nm delightedJ ~lr. uhmnn, with
the stntomentlhat you hav.e prepared nnd presentec.t to us. ,
· I might say: :Y agree heartily with 'tho apt>ronch that you hnYe

iakeni ·

i

·

· ·

••

,

·One ·of the .reasons I' think you have 'tnken ·the proper nppronch is

that· it':has. just ·come to my atte)ltion ,since this Con~ress lias· started
·that with' tlte·.chapge ·in· specifieat.idt1·s~ of tho thim unit at Grand
Couloo;whnt is st'\p).>oAcd to have bc~h·n souroo of water for the Pacific
~.outhw~t~ n~tn,.e§\1{th~ qohtm~in R~!c.r, hn.c; cotripl,etely ctisap,pcarcd
and· f,he· ~e¢reta ~~ the Intertor ~n'lg itrinble to operate .tlie third
-it nit' ·of th~ Grhn ·eo,tJ~c nt ('apri.~ity \\iifh tho changes thnt have boon
mn~le w_i,ll reqni~ a ~<?'V 'Yhich, will .~qual t\vo;thirds of the mnximum
flOO'd that e-ver took place on tho Cohnnbi~:n\v~r.
. . Now~· if. this is tru·e, we nto' btti1dil1g n power system and there i~n't
going_to be driy Watc,t U.t> 'tbero· to be used ()r exported anywh~rd else.
·l\nd-I ~lieve r,s 'ybu .smd ·thnt the fliSf ~ob·is to look for a national
w:atcr .J>~~~~Y hec~p.se_'as y6~'.hnye· 8<?:61~~~11 '~tn.tcd t~is is a national
pro~l~m ·and I don,'t. t]}irtk ~·~. sh~mld. }Un~.t' 1t 1f t\11s Co~t~ission is
~ta~lt~ed, and .I lioP.e ~~at 1t.~s.. ~ th1~k 1.t, sho~!l~ bo' l'Stabli~~ed by
sep~rate, legl~~ntlon· Wtt)\~ut bemg tied tp_~~lOJCct or nny atea.
Mr.· ULUIA~. I thank the gentlema~t l\nd. ~ould say't.hat upon
the completion 'of ·the st~dy by a. Natiqna~-.r: nt;e'r Commi~iori and
only ~pqn. th~..<:<>~p~et\on~ of~ ~~9h .~ .~Qdj,! .:wlll ·.we l?e·. in ·a P.OSition
to·k~! ~a~lt 'Y~et~~t.the.re 1,s wa~~ .~v~)~~~~e.'.~ ·J~ .i~ then .I thl~k
.all of'us a~.so~n~ to hav~ t<;'.la~ up to·tfie probl~m and the recommeQ.dation.~ Qf,tnls·Co~mt~lo!J' ~:n«- ~ ,th1~k we .wi.!J •. ··.·.. ,.... :
Air•. ~~~~·~ .~hink.this .Is .tb~.Jd~d.ol,u~form~tt~~ w~·n~,"Mr.
·~;.fore we can tie .:town;your A.W\A. or th1s a~a bY. Jegisla·
't11bhan
1
I

's,

tioh s\loh 1~hlome people t\ te"tryirig 't()''dci'~j 'coriunehd r1ou 'fbr it' ana
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I only hope tltat the things you have asked for will turn out to be
a reali~.
Mr. ULLKAN. I appreciate the remarks of my good friend from
Penns! lvania.
· 1\Ir. l~ouoNosoN. Tho gentleman from 'Vnshin~n.
~fr. FoLEY. 'Vith tho permis.qion of the Chnir 1 would like to re·
servo ~y questions.
:Mr. EnllONDSON. Tho gentleman from California, ~Ir. Hosmer.
~lr. IIosMER. 1\lr. UHmnn, you nro not under nny delusion that the
wntor would be diverted from high up on tho river where it aft'ects
those dnms thnt ~lr. Saylor is tn1king about, nre you f
Mr. ULLMAN. No one knows where the wnter would be diverted
from. Thoro hnvo been studies on the Up_per Snake, but the fact
remnins that wherever you divert if, it wnr represent a demand· on
·
tho total avnilabilitl of water in the bnsin.
Mr. liosmm. lsn t it a fact thnt th-e State of 'Vashington has its
study of water resourceS and needs almost completed, and so does
tlte State of OregQn f
Mr. ULLMAN. 'Ve have just completed establishing n basin com·
mision under tho ·Water Resources Planning Act-the first stich commission appt~ved in the· Nation. Tho State of Oregon is giving it
tho verx highest priority. 'The 1£'giS1ature hns just. npprovoo a budget
thnt w11l enable tho State to go ahead independently and study the
basin needs, but WO do not hnve t1tRt stud~ completed:
1\lr. IIosHER. Mr. Ullmnn, just before I came over here I picked
up some of my mail and in it was a letter from a high school student
in Cottage Grove, Oreg. The debat&-I would assume the debate
was won.
I would like you to comment on the letter. · It reads:
DsU Ma. Hoswn: I want to thank you veey much for the tnformatlon· OJl
Oregon WAter Diversion.
·
Our debate team wafJ detehdlng the etatement that Oregon thould send ·water
to cautornla, and yours was the only lotormatlon we bad to go on. We sent
a leUer.to an Oregon Bepresent.Uv~ but we have Jet to tecelve an answer.
1 must admtt that wJien I w·aa put on the d~endlng team. I felt Oregon
abouldn't have to Jive pp lta water. But now that I have the facts on . the
eubjed I have reversed Dl1 thlnttnr.
··
.
·
Whtle gathering data on· the subjed I talked .to •·lot of peopl~t".rand ·the
11
general feeling ls thla: I don't thJn~ Calltornla bas tlD7 fight to Oregon water."
Tben, when they are asked why ~lltorn•a11 shouldn't take any of Oregon's .water,
they mumb16 SC)metblng to the effect: Because It's our water, · tba~a whJ t
Besides, th~ damned Callfomtans use too much water anywa)'!'
,
· I think lf these people could get the tacts on the aubj~t, tbey might change
tbelr mlnds.J

..

,

.

I sincerely hope CBUtomla gets the mucb·needed Columbia River surplus
··
water. About all I can otter you, though, le ID1 support and prayers.
· Good luck, and thanks once again.
StnctrelT.

.

;And I withhold the name to protoot the ·you~g and unpreiudiced.
;ltfr. ULLHAN. ·Mr. Hosmer, tile only commenfl would mab is t.hat
I wish you: ~ould send
on~ of those packets. · Evidentallf they have
some pretty high_p~wered pip~
·
. .· · '~.
·; .: ·
Mr. HosMER. Thank yoq. ·
.
..
. . ..
. ,

m·e

Mr.~xo~.J>SON. ~e~ntlell\an.frorpO~n.·
· · · . .· · ~·.
· ~lr. WYATt'. I welco~e· n\y dtstmgut~h~~ co11engue· to o'!r ~omtt)tt·
1

tee. You made a very 1mportant contrtbUhoR In your· testtmony last
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year on tho 5!\lll~ ty~ of bill, l\lr. Ullman, nnd I think this is a very
he!pful contr1butlon.·
.
Yo11 sta~ed inn ~ncrt\\ way very weJl U1e ~~·qbl~n.l tho people in . the
Nort.hwcst have, nnd I commend you for tho ll'~clea'Ship thnt yo\t'Jiu.ve
shown in tho nroo of rosourco devclol>ment nntl for l\SSisting us who
nro.iutc1-eslcd in tho dcvt,lopment of out· own l'OSOUl'(}es in the Noi·thwest.
Thank you. .
· l\lr. 'OLLHAN. I tbauk thogentll'mnn.
)fr. SA \"LOR. 'Viii th~ gentleman yi~ld t
l\lr. '"1"AT1'. Yes, !_yu!ld.
Ala·. SA1"LOR. ~(r. U.Jhnnn, you just nns\verotln qut'Stion h1 my:collcaguo fronl Cnhforma 4\S to wheUter you and the Stnte of '\'nsl1illg·
ton hnvo entered intQ son-to studies. Now, it is my tfn<.hwstntuling thnt
not only tho States of Oregon und 'Vnshington but tho Stntes of Tdnho1
Montana, and our neighoorin~ <'ountry of Canada aro vitally nftC<.'t<'ct
as to the waters of tho Columlill\ Uivor. Is thnt not cot·roct 1
:Mr. Ur,LM,\N, ·,rhis is, of cotu-se, correct, nnd in our judgment cnoh
State must mnko a study as to whot'O its interests li~ in tlm bnsint but
the reason wo wnnt a uat.ionRI wnlN· conuni&tiou is that. only n nntionnl
wnter commission c.an rooUy como ton comJ.?leto nuthoritntivc <'Onclusion ns to whc1-o tho national intc1~13ts lie m tho u~ of its wntcr.
Mr. SAYLOR. And if it. should be detennined thnt tllero 1\'RS surplus
water in tho Columbia River, it would still bo necl\..~nry for this conn·
try to nrran~1 becauso of its present h'Caty with Cunndn1 to lletel'minl'
what. water, n any, could bo divortcd from the Columbm, is thnt. not
correct t
i
.
.
•
Mr. ULt.MAN. It is a nntionnl problom,~cs.
~rr. EoMONDSON. Th.e gentleman from Ol~ll:
_
lt~r. W1"A'l"l'. I havo JUSt two other short. quest1qns lor my collcnguc.
You ·are nwtue are· you· hot, C'on~~an UlhnM, tho.t thl\ Oregon
legislaturo, at least on the house side, and I believe tho senate. also
has appt'OVCd the apt>ropriation of in ex~&:S of $lSOO thousnnd to·~peef.i
~P o_ne ~rtr the ~o1ttpletion ot out' Ott-go~ Wt\~k' $Utdy. Isn't thnt
correct.1
.
.
· .
.
ltlr. Ur.t.MAN. 1fhat is niy understanding, :Mr,"\Vyatt.
· }[r. 'VYATT. ·Attd this has hapP.ened sine~ the hoaring in 1966 in· nu
effort on the part..of tho SU\te of· ~~rt to S)>Ced tip out shldi~ so
.tbat wo· \r.on't hnvo this reason for saymg thnt we would like to slow
th~ process down.
.. .
.
,
, · .
,
· Mr. ULLluN. ThAt· is eorroot~ I think the people· in Ongon \\'tlnt.
to hnst.c1~ t~o study as rapidly .as possible so that we know what: thl'l
problem 1s. , . . _
- ..
·.· ,
.
.
Mr. WYA'rr.· In addition to tho s·ta.te studies 'that a.re going on, the
water basin commission that bas just boon formed in tltl'l Nort.hwest.
is ass.uming tho ~pons. l~~lity:for th~ completion. of tbe.Fedel'nl~~dy,
the Fede~:~l w:a~ stu~y .~tho North,west, w,birh if c~tin_g tho ~~~ed·
eral Governll,l~t appro~unately $6 J~l~Ulo~. ru,d wluoh 1tsoiJ wori. ,t be
CO!tU>leted until about ~070, lsn't that cor*t I ...• ~
Mr. Ur.LMAN. Tha~1scorrec~ to!")'IUnde~tan(hng.
: .·
Mr. WrArrr. That 1s oll, ~r. Cbanm~n. ~.'than~ Y~P.· . . · · .
!

.

_){r, .EoMONDS()N. The gentl~man 1,.-om :CC\Hf()r~aa,
){r•. B,~N.ooK&. .rtu~nk you.
,: . , .... :·,. · ·;, -.·

'..

• ( •• :

_

Mr. Beineo)cc.
. ..

- .,, .
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ltlr. Ulhnnn ,just for clari,flcat.ion, '"~ro yo~n· rol)lar~g .h&ro primarilY
nddn,ssNl to Il.R. 1416 \vhtch is tho ~ommtsslon by 1tsclf or to ll.lt
8800 which is tho commiAAion ~mhodiod in tho wholo r~lorndo River
· '
ll'gislation t
~rr. ULt,MAN. ~ty t'\'llH\rks nrc nddtused to li.R. 1416 ~au~ in
my judl@ll\1\t, ns I Sn.id in ll_l.Y t.osthnony, tho commission should. bo
~pnrtlt<'d :fron\ t.he oth~r bill. 'Vo luwe two legisln.th·o proposnl~
hl'ro.. 'l'hoy shohld be S()pnrotOO. nnd })asscd.
:P.fr. REINECK». I Uu.mk tho gc!lt.lpmnt,t. No further qtt(\SUons. ·
~fr. EDMONDSON. 'Ve hnvo. o. dtstmgmshed guest fro1)\· tho other
borlv. 'Vonld th€\ ~ntl<'mnn from Arizonn. like to introduce him t
Mr. STFltOF.R. Thnnk you, ~rr. Chnirinnn. Without objection tho
~ord coultl ~how thnt. tho junior Sl'nntor, Scnntot• Fannin, from
Arizom~ is prl'SOnt .mul dl'mom~trnt.ing his v'ot'Y real interest. and
gc.mnino ll'nchwshi}) in thig P.roblem. \Vo npprecintO it.
~[r. Eol\rONDSON. 'Vo will
plonsecl to roecive any statement the
Scnntot· cnros to fllo in connection '\\~lth t.his l<'gislntion.
Senator FANNIN. Thnnk you, 1\[r. Chairman.
~[r. S1..:toF.R. I do hnvo n. qttt'Stion, ltfr. ChRirmnn, if I mRy.
ltlr. Ullmnn, in the ovont thnt this bill wore to nchiovo favor with
tho commission ns n part of it, would you oppose tho bill on those
g1-oundsi
Mr. ULLlrAN. Certainly I would, in its presant form. In my judge·
mcnt tho two lnust bo sepnl'tltcd in order to establish the kmd of a
logislath·o approach to tho pl'oblom thRt I ronld ~upport, nnd I '!ould
hopn that. wo can do this so thnt I cnn Rupport tho central Ar1zonn
proiect.. I nm n. groat. boliover in l'('C]nmntion•. I know that your Stnto
nootls watt,r. I ~no\v what great wealth would be produced with this
··
·
water. And I nm for it.
I ho~ it is possible to accomplish this purpose and I hope that by
separating these two basio compononts you bring us a bill thnt I can
support.
~ft·. STEIOF.R. I havo no furthl'r qucst.ions, 1\lr. Chairmnn.
Mr. EDMONDSON. Any further questions! Tho gantlcmnn from
Washi!lJtton.
·
·
<~lr. FoL~r. Thnnkyon~1 Air. Chah1nAn.·
: First of all I won let liko to congrahtlnto tho gentlernnn· front O~n
on .h]s customarily cl~r and ~onciso statomen.t .. Tho ~n~etpan ~s a
sen tor momber of the congres~nonal d~legation from th~'I~ao1flo North·
west and ,I wo~ld nsk him as tO' ,his .t.t~derstandin,a 'Of th~ ·~ntlet.tari'
front Cahfomta, tho l~ttor from COtt.ngo Grovo, Ure.---1s ·it'- hdt the
~that, tho ~eoplo ~f t~e PRc~flo ~orthwcst. n~ nnxipus. ~0 A~~st!in
t.h& ·solution o_f tflo l>ro:ssmB problems of wntci• 1n Ar1zon~ to· '!Vh1~
the C{'ntm.l A.r1zonR. proJect 18 addressed t · :
· : · .-. ·.. l · · , ,
'' Mr~ ULWAN.; I am glad the ~htleman hn.s givon me nn opportunitr.
to clnritv thts. 'Tho people of tlle· Paoiflo Northwest wt\nt·to p~ce8.
a8 ·expeditiously nud ns ro~i<ll)'. (l.S po8siblo · in ·nnnly!ing: the I water
problem and finding some sol uhon t.o tho' nat.ion*' l water: Rltuntion~ ~''; i
. ,J think· t.bey WhOlohehrtedlf. support· R nntiortal ·\vntOl' t.OnlMiSsiOfl'
to' study t.ho ~probl01ri · ft,lm •t.h:tPpoh\t of vie"~ of· tho: who1o, Nation, ~
study' that \tiould not b& biaeed ui any woy and woul<ln9t be· tiW ·to
any parUoull\r developmenf propoS&!. ~hat could cast. a refteotion on

oo
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the ~nclus~~ns of ~he report. The people of Or~on and Wa~hi~on
and the Pacific Northwest want to proceed as rapidly as posstble wtth
.
·
..
such a study.
I don't tnink that they are playing a do~- in-the-manger role at.
because, until they kn~w what tlie availability of water is, what the
f\J,ture needs are, what the needs of the other basins are, what the
alternatives are, they are simply not willin~ to let a study be tied
to any {>articular proposal that would result tn a biased and a narrow

all

00~~00.

'

'

'

I think they -want to get the answers. They .want to get the ri~ht
answei'S.J. arid they feel that a national water commission would gtve
them.. 1 feel sure that once the conclusions were· drawn by this Kind
of a national study, that they would be very ready and willing to
cooperate to the maximum.
· ~lr. FoLEY. Is it not the case that there is virtually unanimous
agreement among the congressional delegations from the Pacific
Northwest States that we are ready at this time to StJpport fullj an
objective national study of our water resource problems by a national
water commission without any reservations and restrictions or conditionsi
. Mr. ULLMAN. As fa.r as I knowJ... this is the unanimous opinion of
the' delegations in both bodies of congress.
Mr.·FoLEY. I thank the gentleman.
.
?.fr. EDMONDSON. Any further questions~ Thank you very much.
<1\fr. ULLlfAN. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
~Ir. EnlrONDSON •. We nave .another vPry nble colleague whom we
are pleased to lu\vci with us from the Northwest, the gentlewoman
.. . . .
.
.
.
from W ashin~on, ~Jq;. ~lay.
I understand Congressman John Blntntk from Mtnnesota, also an
author pf a national water commission bill, has filed a statement with
the committee~ 1f there is no objection, his statement will be mnde
a part of the rrcord following the testimony of ~Irs. ~fny. Hearing
no object.ion, so ordered:.

STA'11EIIENT OF THE HONORABLE CATHERINE MAY, A REPRJ.
SENTATIVE m CONGRESS FROM THE F9URTH DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF WASJI.INGTOB

Mrs. MAY. Mr. Chairman, and members of the oommittee, I am

Catherin~ May, R~presentative in

Congress from the Fourth COngressional District of the State of W ashingt:on.
· ·
It is mY.: district in southeastern Washin~n, that is bounded br
the.Columbia and Sna~e Rivers. We have, in this district, a vital ana
life-blood in~rest in sound and pro~r water utilization and development; as ·is evidenced by the developing Yakima and Columbia Baem
Reclamation Rrojects, and which 18 also evidenced in th~ proposed
several irrigation and multiple pu~se projects which a.re now. ~nd·
ing before this·distinguishe<l committee. These latter propose<I authorizations are the Kennewick div~sion of the Yakimt\ projeet", and
the ·Touchet division· of the Walla· Walla project.· Of ooul'Se,' the
peoP.le of my district are hopeful that this committee will be able to
·
oonsider these water ·resouree 'projects this year. ··
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Today, however, I appear before you as cosponsor of the· legislation
to· create a national water commission. This is a good bill which I

sincerely feel would satisfy a great national need, and I hope, you
. .. ·
will approve. it.
Very briefly we know the purp~ of the natio!lal water,commission
would . b6 to review comprehensively the nat10nal water resource
problems and programs of our Nation. The national water commission of seven members would be appointed by the Pre$ident to "review present and anticipated national water resource problems1.and
identify alternative ways of meeting our water, ~uirementa." .
· These are not ony commendable· objectives, .they . are necessary.
Increasingly, as this committee knows probably. far betror .than· an;r
other committee in this body, almost every· reg!on of the Nation IS
facing water problems, many of them serious. Taken together, these
problems are national in· scope.
.
.
•: .
The job of the commission would be to review objectively our
present water resource.q policy and to make recommendations as to
the courses, we as a Nation must pursue to.tnini.mize these problems.
In short, the commission would be charged .with the res~nsibility of
developing proper solutions with full attention to the entire ra~e of
altern~tives, and t~e ultima~e co.nsequen~ of .th~·proposed.projects.
As 1s suggested In the legtslahon, the commiSSion would g1ve comprehensive consideration to conservation and more· efficient use of
existing supplies, increased. usability by reduction of ·pollut.ion, in·
novations to encourage the highest economic use· of·water, interbasin
transferS, and- technological advances including ·desalting, weather
modiflcation 2 and waste-water •purification: and reuse. In addition,
the commiss1on would· consider economic and social con~uences of
water -resource ·development, including its 'impact on teg1onnl 'economic growth, on -insbtutionnlnrmngements, and on esthetic;\-nlues
affecting the ·quality of life of the American people. ; . . .
These, it se.ems to me, are worthwhile objectives we all can sttpport.
·· En'actment of this legislation has been urged· by th~ Pre.~ident. of
the United Stntes in two messages this year· to the Congre.sS. The
President asked for the establishment of a national water ·corrimis·
sion in his budget message of Janua!')' 24, and again in his message
on protecting our natural heritage on J anuacy 30.
·
The national water commission would be composed of seven members from. outside the Federal Government., appointed by the President; The legislation, in recognition· of the need for :a commission
membership of abilit:v and wide experience, specifies that ·each commissioner must have the ability to make an intellectually honest evaluation of our Nation's wnter problems and policies and have the
capacity to exercise independent judgment, ·
.
·. I belleve, Mr. Cha.irman, members of this committ~~ that the:Congress is charged with the responsibility. bot.h ·moral and ~onomic~ of
approving t.liis legislation.: !.believe fUll implementation nf this le~is
]ation is a·riecessary prerequisite to consideration· of any Federal par··
ticipation in regiona plans of one kind or another, which mi~ht operate to the detriment of other areas or t.o the Nation ns a. whole.
This is why I urge, Mr. Chairman, that the lesrislation to authorize
a. national water commission be ·approved by this committee, unen-
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cumbered by .: any other special. ~gional provisions which could
jeopardize tlie intent and purpose of the· need for objectivity in finding
aolut.ion to our Nation's water problems.
It is regrettable that a national wnter commission is n'ot e.t this very
moment carrying out the terms of this legislation. IM. us not make
the ,mistake of further d~laY,lng the creation of th~ com~ission: Our
nat1onal water problems nrc· urgent and cry for obJective attention.
Thank you.
.
Mr. EpMONDSON. Than~ you for a fine. statement, Mrs. May.
The ~ntleman from Aru~ona.
·
· Mr. UDALt. ,; usi quickly, Mr. Chairman. I want to commend
t4e di.sti~~ishe<\ and· v~ry eft'ootive lady from Washington for her
appearance here and her statement.
I noticed on the flrstf!'_g~ she referred to some projecta which are
pending in the State o Washin~on and I hope with her thnt this
committee arid Congress will be nble to take these matters up nt the
appropriate time and as soon as possible.
·
Mrs. AfAY. If the ~ntleman will forgive me, a slight commercial
was inserted as a preamble.
Mr. UDALL. I JUSt wanted to say with regard to t.hat commercial, I
was reading U.S. News last month. We had an article I guess last
fall _pointing out. that the great and beautiful Area you represent in
the Northwest. has 80 percent of the U.S. population and 12 percent
of the water runoff. - I wish we were that fortunate booause as the
article noted, we had 13 percent of the people and only 1 percent of
the runoft'. _And we in Arizona haven't liad a major reclamation
project of any kind for more than 20 years and w~ have supported
some of the_, aU, I guess~ of the reclamation legislation in your area,
and I would ho~ tliat this year we will be able to work out something
with the help of constructive :pe<:!ple like yourself so that we can not
only go forward with your proJects but we. cim break the logjam down
on the Colorado, too.
· · '
.
1\lrs. MAY'. If the gentleman from Arizona will yield, I would like
to nt this time ~xpress my own complete cooperation and that of the
pebple of our area tllat was expressed here earlier- by the gentleman
from Oregon in r~ponso tO the questions from the gentleman from
\Vashin~ton, Mr. Fo1ey~ We fool that we do have a ~t cause1 that
you.sit tn·a position.that w'e'liave·snt.in' in my own home territory,
with a.· need forrdevelopment... ·I suppose it will ah\·ays be pointed out,
Mr~ UdaU, ·that .we areas that· are· potential and P-resent reclamation
areas usually have a smaller ·percent· of the poptilat.ion.· ··But here
again we are'tho grent·potenti~l food·bask'et fo~ t~is Nation and the·
world because we do have' the sod and the water tO be brought together.
Every year that tho demRnds :for fOod increase in·this Nation and the
hungry eountries of the world; eveey·acre of. our land ~mas mdre
nnd more importtlht. As lohg as··we have tlie land and· water and
enough :peaple to ·feed· the ·rest·of·tlib Nation ·an<r the others· in ·the
worl~~ certaifily:th·~ great·n~,for your'development and the development. in 'my:phit! of-t.he·cotmtry remains extremely· ahd urgently ini··
portnnt·to'the-futuro.~ (\T!
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.?tlr. ·SAYLOR. ~11'8. ~lay, I welcome you before the committee and I
want to commend you for tho statement you presented. ··
··
~Irs. Mny, in thnt commercial plug you got in for your own district, I want to ask you several questions with regard to them because
of matters thnt were presented to this committoo this morning. It is
my understanding that the Kennewick division of the Yakama project
and the Touchet division of the 'Valla 'Valla project are basically a
part of the Columbia Basin l'eclnmntion projoot, is that correct 1 _
~Irs. liAY. They are near, but not n. part of, the Columbia Basin
project.
·
_:
. l\lr. SAYI.OR. If my memory Serves me correctly, it.was about·t951
or 1052 when the Bureau of ·Reclamation· came out with its first basic
study in which they published three or foul.· volumes covering the
Columbia Basin. Do you ugree with that 1 I think it was about.....-:llrs.l\IAY. In 1961, 1\[r. Saylor, did you say¥ .
.
~Ir. SAYI,.OR. Yes. .I think'it is abOut that; 1951 or 19529 .
l\frs. ~fAY. I do not remember. I .was not a l\Iember of this body
at that time. The first comprehensive report was made in 1932, however.
. . _,
Mr. SAYLOR. ·Do you know of ,any changes that have ·been made in
any project in .tho C9lumbia Ba8in from that time to this while you
have been a Member of Congressf
·
?.Irs. ?.lAY. Now,· are you speaking of actual challges as far as
pro~ or extension of projects 9 ..
llr. SAYLOR. Exrension of proiects ·or changes in what should be
·included in any project or excluded fr~ a project.
,. . . . .: . · ·
'~. MAY. I hope I get the impact of your que8tion.) .There ha.ve
been a number of changes, of co~ in tho Columbia Basin .area with
the di:v~sion of laud, the nmount of lots. Thet:e has been an operation
~nd mnintenauce nnd a new repayment schedule. All. of this ju~t
since 1958.
·
.
· .. .
, ' .. · 1 . 1 l
. The Yakima project which·is th~ olde.St project, of eo~;J;.q~:~n
pnirl out· for some time. Kennewick :lvould .be an. exterulion. of tl1nt
Into anothet· area. But in the Columbia Basin there have been some
considerable c~nnges looking ,forward to ia. souriqer de-yelopm.ent on
a_n o,:derly bas1s of the hnlf ~1lhon acres 1n the· Columbia B.ns~u~,..rea
yet to be developed.
,. . .
.
·
· .: \ : . . . . ~ :
1-fr. SAYLOR. I am delighted to have yoll say. that becJt,useJ tlus
reaffirms my recollection.
.
.
. · -• .
·
..
Now, I want to ask you, did you eveJ;; h~r ~nybody from the, State
of Washington or O~on or anymie el~'Idaho or M:ontaQJ\~!J>.roposo
that b_ecause there '~~re some ~panges .in those plans that t~e-tn-Ate.of
·WashtngtQ!l-should.p~y for any ·eha.pges or any increase.. tn;the Size
i,

•

. ·. '

. · •

.

.- ,

•

ofany~roJectfl.-.'. ,~,i; .
r
. • . • . , : . : ~ .i
· .~d-': . . ,;!
1\lrs. ~fAY. Well, I would not like to quote .anyone ~it~oq_t abspluto
reco1lectton of a.ny sf.ll,tementsm~de •. ,·,J1tr ,.. ,, .~T .-;·· ·- ':'i•i'• ··t ·d:

:. ;Mr. SA~"· .You weren'tlloretbist;no~irig,Mrs,llay •.. ~ ;r t
1
want
had tho .seniol' Senator from Cahfomia he~.- th\$ f~o~ltlg .a~d. ~e
made qmte a caso,.fQr, ~li'(o.:rni" and :h~ .$ll..i.dr howeveJ.tvtMt:·t~l~ro·
visions of the central Arizona project over nnd above the or!gmal

· if~· ~~~~A~~Wo;,t

'f.o~ 'a ,.;;~~~~ tid~ ~il.diy::\1ilt'." ~
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plan should all be paid for by the people of Arizona. And I just
wanted to know whether or not u~ in your area you had ever heard
te11 of anything like this because 1t. is completely new to me and1\Ir. Host~~ER. If the gentleman will vield, to rofresh your memorywill you yield 1
·
~Ir. SAYLOR. No. I would Hke-1\Irs. MAY. I would still stick to my originnl stnnd, Congressmnn
Saylor. I have no recollection of nnv pnrticulnr statements or speeches
by any member of this committee o'r othars. I was not in attendance
this morning.
~fr.· SAYLOR. I just want to say for your benefit that I don't be·
lieve that. merely because the Bureau of Reclamation mak~ a change
that. the local ~ople should have to foot that bill. This seems to be
the approach of Ute senior Senator from California and I was just
wondering whether or not this is t.o he applied uniformly in 11 "'est·
ern States because it hasn't been applied in California.
I want to know whether or not there is one rule for California nnd
another rule for the other 16 reclamation States.
~Irs. 1\IAY. \Vell, may I say to the gentleman from Penns1lvania,
if you and I were hAving a st.rictly semantic and philosophtcnl dis·
cussion of reclamation, we would be in agreement, of course.
[Laughter.]
~rr. EDMONDSON. Oh, that is a broad statement.
Mrs. 1\IAY. On this subject, may I assure the chairmnn. On this
subject.
Mr. SA"Yt.OR. ?1-lrs. May, you have· not commented on the centrAl
Arizona project. It is my understanding that your nosition- is>thnt
you have, as you have explained to our co11engue, ~lr. lTdnll,' thnt
:rou would su~t>C?rt th& recommendations which-have come from the
De~artment of the Interior on tho centrnl Arizona project.
Mrs.. MAY. I favor the central Arizona project. I did mnke the
statement that I do think, however, that the National Wnter Commission should be enacted as separate legislation.
·
Mr. SAYJ4()R. And I hearti1y agree with yon on that.
Mrs. MAY. Thank you, sir.
Mr. SAYLOR. And 'I hope this committee in its wisdom will follow
the recommendations from you and other 1\[('mbers of the Congress.
Mrs. MAY. Thank you.
~lr. RAYU>R. Thank you for your te.r;timony.
ltlr. EDMONDSON.
gentleman from Washington.
lt{r. Four. I would II ICe to reserve my questions.
Mr. EoKON'DSoN. Th"egentleman from South Dakoto.
Mr. BERRY. No questions, Mr. Chairman. I just want to commend
th!) gentlelady from Washington ~m n very fine statement.
Mrs. MAY. Thank you. · ·
·
Mr. EoxoNDSoN. The ~entleman from Washington. ·
.
~lr. MEF.DS. No questions, Mr. Chairman, bnt I would lil(e towel·
-come ,ny ooU~e to this commit.too. I am familiar with ('nd com·
ml\nd her on h'er te$timony. .
· , ·
·
:
·
Mra. MAY. Than)( you.
·.
·
Mr. EnxoNDSON. The gentleman from California.

The
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Mr. HosuER. ltfrs. ~fay, this job or task that you have outlined for
tho National 'Vater Commission is truly n massive one and I nm
wondering how long do you feel it. would take them to come up with
something I
Mrs. ltiAY. ~lr. Hosmer, I have heard se\'eral projected time eStimates from people that have been actually involved in regional surveys. We have one that has just. been completed for part of our
Northwest that took 16 months. I felt it was pretty good. Of course,
that was regional.
I suppose t.hat it is anyone's guess. It. de (lends exactly how the
Water Commission is set up, how its work is d1videdt the competency
of its staft' membel's, what goals you are reachin.g ana what fields you
are workin~ in. It couJd-1 have heard everythmg from 3 to 6 years.
I rather tlimk it would be a mistake to say to thenl before they got
started, you must have this study completed by year such and such.
Perha~s it. would be good to feave it open for some time. If we
felt this Commission was not doing its work quickly enough, perhaps
.tho Congress then could put a time limit on them: But I wouldn't
w~nt to nazard a guess of how many years a really good study like
th1s could take, or would take.
Mr. Hosur.R. You think it would tflk~ a number of y(\ars.
~{rs. ?.lAY. Yes. I would think certainly 1 yenr would certainly
not. be enough. . ~lr. HosMER. Do you view this so-called national water problem
ns one singl~ I>fC?blen,l or n bundle of problems that. plague us m mnny
pR rts of the N Rt.ton s1 mu It aneously?
~Irs. ~fAY. I see water n-s a problem, whether it be shortage or
poJlution.
llr. Jio8lU!R. '"e are all for water.
lit'S. ~£.\\·. 'fhalt is t·ight, and I see solutions for it. ns multiple,
though, and probably some we haven't even thou~ht about yt1t.
l\Ir. llosMER. But the problem, SAy, of polluhon of some rivers in
tho Now England area nro not necessarily·related to the problem thnt
the centrol Arizona project is supposed to solve, are they W
l\lrs. ltlAY. If wo have a National \Vater Commission\ nnd that is
the subject. we are SP.enking to1 I would think that anythmg thnt. had
to do with tho nva1lability or pure, drinkable, usable water would
be part of the whole problem, whether it was rh·ers in New England
()r-Mr. Jlos~nm. J~t us put it. this way. What.ever contribution the
National "'ntet• Commission might make in connection with n quality
problem in Now England wouldn't necessarily apply to a quantity
problem in Arizona.
Mrs. MAY. I expect. not necessarily.
?.fr. Jlosl\IER. And there is no thought in your mind, is there, that
the National Water Commission type of study and work \vould in·
volve schemes to exJ_>Ort Pacific Northwest water to Now England
to help them wit.h thetr p·roblem.
Mrs. ~lAY. Well, I would sincerely ho~ not because we are looking at this on an overall national, purely objective basis, I would say
to the' Congressman.
_.
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~[r. H~Mtm. In oth<'r word~, whan we.' gt'l down to ~oh·h1g ~omo
of mu· ~,·ntl'r pl'Obl~tn~, W(' pinpoint nt. sotllt' lo<'nlity nnd lht' 1\l't'l\.~
nround 1t.
1\lrN.. ~lA,., I think tho onh· WU\' tllnt. thil.{ Nt\tiuntt1 \Vnh'r C'{nn·
mi~~ion wnulcl po~"ibly (uHHf its l'Nlpo11Hihi1iti(\S i8 tu t'O\'<'l' 1\11 tlu'
t.hiu~ts thttt I l1nvc.' nlh'tltiY CO\'N'<'d so thnt wlu'll we.~ \'c.mw to ~OIIll'
pinpoinh,cl f\olutions, "''' ni'l' sm'l' thnt. wo Ill" mnkiug t~ootl ~:;olution~
few (W(\l'\•nllt'~ not. onlv tho r\l't't\ in\'nh•Nl hut. tht' whn]l\ Nntlon.
~~~.. I fn~:\um. Ycm ~on'f lm\'l~ ruw oh!l'..~t inn to ~tudi~~ lK'ing mrulo
in tho mth·N~it h'~ nnd "o11r~c.'S of 1{ mN·t~l\ nhout Hpc.'tllfl~ wnt~r }lroh·
INn~. clcl \'On ·1
Mrs. AlA,., Nu: 1 tlnnnt.
1\fr, 1-lo~Mr.n. Aud •In ,.ot1 think thnt tWl'l\ it thl"V wuuhl ho dttplil'R·
1ivl' nf t'nt~h ot hN·, th<'~.' Wc.'lulcl n11 l){'l ~ontrihuting to soml\ ~mnmon
gonl.
l\fa~. MAl', \V,,Il, 1 t•nn't. nnNWt'l' thnt. I hnvc.'\ ktul\Vtl n grt'nt 1\\1\tl\'
slue tic'~ t hnt hnvt' ht'f'tt t'nrrircl mt thnt. luwt' pt'Obttblv hNm dllJltirntiv~.
but if vcm nwnu uudl'r tht' n~gis ol thl' • Nl\t.ionn \VntN·
Cumm i!:'.~f.m~" ~-~
M1'. Jlo:-lMtm. No. llm•tm on rhc.,h•uwn.
~fl'l'l. M.\\.. Nnrurnllv, J don't. know how nn:v or \lH ~ould obj~ct. to
nn\• uni\'N~ltv or ~oll~~ ('nrr\·in~-t on nn}· Rfntl\• it. wnnta ht nnv fl(lltl.
I think if it.\\'l'l" nnd"rwrittl'n-h:v lc"NlN·nl 1itotwy thC\ro ~hciuld oo
ovorv l'tfort. mndo to nvoit1 thl})lit.'ntiun.
1\fr. Jios&u:n. \\'t'll, if it \WI'\l frth' tllnt. nil nt th,, wi~tlom on wnh'l'
Wot't\ consolhlnt~d into n Nntintml 'YntN• Conm\i~~lon, \>rflhnhh• n
tluplirRth~ "tTnrt would tml lm ~Rllrd tot•; but you r~~l\ l in ~ohw·
thhll( you Rl'O ''l'l'Y fnmilint• with. llw IH'Otiudion of plutonhmh tlwt'l'
wns tt duplicntin~ l'ffOl'l. on thl' '':tlrtlc.'tlon or t'lll'it~lll'tl urnnimu for
bombs.
~tr. AfAY. Yos.
~lr. llo~)ttm. \Vl' w~nt two routt's in ortll'l' to nchi~''l' n nntionnl
obj~th"\).

\\'ith tl\1\t. ldnd of " philo~OJlhy I nm womh'l'ing if' l'OU wnulcl
objMt If tho lhn't'RU of Hl~hmmtion tw th~ lnh,rhw Dc.'pni·trnl'nl wn~
instrnoh.'<l to shtth' thi~ pr()blmn of tim· Ptl~ifh, Northwc,~t \'i~·U·\'is
tho Pt\c:'ifto South\\'('$(·. nt- thl' ~nmo thnl' pn~t,ihly ns thl' wnfN' Nnnmi~ion wnslooking into it.
.~
·
l\(l"ta,l\1.\\\ I clou't.sl'O wlw thN\' ~houht b~ 1\ ~t'prunthm. "•hv tlon't
wo put th~ wholo ~tndv uritll'l' ono comp~tt\llt Jlroup \Ising ~tnfl': hiftw·
nntion. l'6tn}Whmt Jl<'clph' to ~tudy it" fl'ont wheh'\'l'l' thtw c•cmw.
wh~t.hor fl'Om Govm·nmNlt·. Rgl'lll'l"~' twh·ntl' ngt'n~it'S, tll' oth~r~. ·
1\h·. lltl.... M•!u. 'l'lm Nnliont\l "'ntN• Cu1mnis.~iun ;Jms ,tot th~·'Nhot,,
ronnh·v from l4"lm·icll\ to ""t\~hhtgh'>n nntl ~ft\hlC\ to -cnlifm·nin tn
luok nt:
:
t
·
·
'
1\{ts. ~lA\·,, Yoo. ·
.~
l.lr, llo.,nnm. Antl i~ i~ loJ(l<'Al t.ltl\t. noh'~voMnn~ntnl·}l('O}llt' ronhl
mnltl' somu conta·ibution bv Jooldng into it·-sinmltnnoously.
;~ ··
~fr9,· ~fAY. Yt\8. 'l'hl\t. -~~ wlm't. l ttAid~ .r ·Why: uot \lko all tlf tH~m t
· ~It'. -Ito.si.rr.R. ·So it hliRht. not. hul·t·1 Rt.IMAt~ If Another govortmu~ntnl
group woro lookiu~ Into n phnso or tho ovornll problo1n of tha Nn·
tionnl 'Vntor Cmmms.qton, W()uld lt t
l

•
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Mrs. 1\IAY. 'Voll, it ae~ms to mo you nt~ asking lot• dul>lll'ntion,
nron't you t
1\lr. HosMtm. You don't obj~ct, to tho study be.ing mad(.\ by l>r.
'l'innoy front your Stato t
•
~Ira. ~tAv. N~i tlu\t is right.
1\[t'.IIMMM. un th~so problems.
~~~. !\lA \·. No. 'l'ht' univN·~ity lms n right to mf\ko tho Hhnl.y nttd
I woultt hotm thnt it eon h\ becomo holpful to tlm wntt'r conmns.~ion
once it W0\'0 t'..'itnbliahe<lt~.Jmrt. of tl1o )n\)mrs th\'.y ooultl look a\t.. It
is 1\ }ll'Olhninnry ~UrVt'y, It. is not. n COJll})JCtC\l study.
~h'. Ho.q)um. Do you likt' tho Hurt'nu of Uodnmt\tion t
lt[~. ~lAY. \"t's; hu\('t'tl I tlo. I tn'tlctiot\lly go Hl~ntly with th~m
in Congt't\~~. (f,tm~othh~a'.)
Alr. ll08l\U'.tt. You dn ht~lil'''" tlmt thoy nro quit" coltl)lt'Wnt. to m1\kt\
Hu~h ''" ~tmly ~

1\lm. ltfAY. Quit~ \'Ol\\ll~tt'nt. I nm not. suro l undcntootl tht' thrust
of your qut'St.hm. You kt'pt. snying would I ht\Vo nn ohjl'etiou to n
sotliwnto ~htdy. I lmv" comQ hero to tnlk nhout tho Nt\t ionnt 'VntN·
Cnmmi~.qion t\tU\ itg fn~ot~. I nm Ant'<' tho Bm>t'l\U kc~t>S on doing
atutlh.'$ nt. nll t im~s in t.h~&:\ n.roos.
Ala·. llos~um. You tnu.ll't~tnnd thnt. ouo or t.wo ot th~ ot.lu~r bills
ooforo us aimultnnt~ously tlo dhwt. the Hut~:\\l to mnkt\ R study nnd
tWt'l\ onn of thl'm n l't'«'Otu\1\l~tH\l'l' 1'(\)lOt't. on the t>O.,~Il>ilit.y ()f nn
inhwbnsin dtv~a-ston ntul thnt is why I nsk()tl you th0 qnt'st.ion •.
:ara-a. ?.lAY. I would ht\\'e no ohjo~t.ion to tho study lwing mndo. 1
would wnnt. somo ~onh'dl ns to how much w~i~ht. it. (!t\l'l'ioo in th" tlnnl
dMision nf n t'\\nl_ly object.ivo wntl'r {'Ommi~lon stud~.
1\{r. llos&~ztt. 'Voll, you do undN~tnnd thnt thrro ts lto bill bcforo
this ~otnmittl'o thRt. pro\•idt\8 for t.ho diwrshm of n dt•ot) of wntor from
tho Pt\~illl1 Nm·thW('llt. to nny p1Ree1 but. Ulnt only thl~ hills }H'Ovidc for
Htudil'~ ~nnclwnlng tho ~uhj'lwt. '\on
tmderstna\d tht\t,
1\£1~. ~fAY. I unthw~tnurl thnt. l',Oltlplch'ly. lRI~o, n\though I hnvn
hnd n compnrnti~~ly ~hort tin\o in Congt-e~ 1 undl1l'Sinnd thnt, nu\ny
t.iml's Rhttli(\~ l~ooma tlroambl~s to ndion nntt t wnnt. to bo Huro thnt
if thi~ istn'<'tunblo to 1\~tion. thnt. w~ luwa n11 tho po..~ible infcwml\tion
ns to whnt; tho imt>nct. of thnt nl.'tion will t~.
~ft'. llosMr.u••hud. ro you mull'l'shuut ~uga t didn't. wnnt you tn
h<''-'OH\l' confttRt't\ h~· !"Otn(' of tho ~tnt\)monh~ thnt W\1ro nu\dc hy aomn
of my <'Olll'ngnM oh thl~ ~itlo of tho tnhlo.
~rt~. ~lA v. ·I nm tl<'l't•l~· ~:u·nt"ful to th" gt)lltlmnnn. 'l'hnnk yo\t.
~rr. llONM¥-n. 'l'hnnk you, ~fr. Chnh•mn1i.
~h·. Eo)IONDAON. 'l'h<' J('I\U(\ml\n from Oragon.
~fr. "'\.A'\"1\ I wtllt't'SN'\'O my c\UN!l inns othor than to com mont. thnt
I wol<-nm" my t\hlo nntl tHttln,:cuitJ \Nl r.olll'nguo ft'Oin \Vnshin~tton nnd
I ntllll't'('iAtt\• tlia stl\t('lnont. vrir ~· m\ioh.
Aft~. ~fAY. I' thnnk thC\ ~nt 1 amnn.
"
~h'. l·~nltoNo~oN. 'l'ho gt'nt1l'mnn ft'Om CnHfornin.
~h·. Ur.tNECK~. I hnvc no q~l'~ti«Jns, 1\lt~. ~fay. "1 wnnt. to sny thAnk
you for your stntNnl\nt..
·
' l\fr. 1•~nltONO.'lON. 'fht' gantlcmnn fron\ Ari~oun.,
'
·
~[r. Snnor.n. I woultl·jnst. Uko tho rooorct to Rl\ow t.hnt. .1- \':n~
t~mt\ndous1y htlp~Mt'd hy tho ~:rrn~, lK-nnt.y; nntl wit of tht\ wltnt'ss
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and that·I'join with my collea~e, Mr. Udall, in welcoming her support for the Central ArlZor.a project, and I know the generosity of her
offer of support was exceeded only by her knowledge of the situation.
Thank you very much.
·
Mr. EDMONDSON. The gentleman from Idaho.
Any other members of the subcommittee have questions1 The'gentleman from Washin~n.
Mr. FoLEY. First of all, I would like .to associate myself with the
well-deserved compliments tendered to the gentle Is dy from '\Vashington on a very fine statement.
·
·
I would JUSt like to ask this question. The gentleman from California, Mr. Hosmer, suggested that per,utps the quality of water in
New England would not necessarily be related to the problems of
water quantity in the Southwest. It is, however, not tru~ Mrs. ~fay,
that problems of water 9uality on the Great Lakes and water quantity
in the Missouri Basin mtght well be related to problems of water quantityJn the Southwest 9
Mrs. ~lAY.· I certainly Rl{l'Ce with the gentleman. I tried to indicate
that in a general statement 1n answer to the gentleman from Ca1ifornia1
that it is very difficult until you get down to the ~inpointed study ot
something lilie this, where water quality and quantity could be inseparable in some cases. In other cases you might be able to separttte them,
but it is not a basic rule.
Mr. FoLEY. And it is not true also that those of us who like yourself
support a National Water Commission directed ·merely to consider
objectively all the pressing water problems of the United States do not
constitute an opinion or position <le.qigned to limit the scope of study
and investigation of these problems_, but to expand it and to permit this
bodY. to carry on deliberations without restrictions or condition of
limitations of any kind, that that is our judgJnent of the best and most.
useful and productive way to resolve not only problems of New England and the Great Lakes but also the Southwest.
Mrs. MAY. I could not a~ more with the gentleman. I think U1at
is the only way we can be fair to everyone in the United States. Its
findings, tts recommendations, its studies might J?rOve to be controversial among regions but at least we will have aone2 at a .time the
studies are completed, as exhaustive and as objective a JOb for the best
interests of every State when we fmish.
~fr. FoLEY. The gentle lad.Y is well infonned that the provisions of
her bill and other bills of stmilar character call upon the water resources agencies of the United States to cooperate fully with the National Water Commission in undertaking any research or studies that
thai be directed to make.
·.
.
· Mrs. MAY. That is right. As a matter of fact; I think it would be a.·
great loss to this Water Commission if material already existing and
the talents that we know are in these various places were not made
·
·
available to them. . ' ·
Mr. FoLEY. I thank the lady.
·
·
Mr. SAYLOR. Will the gentleman yield 9
Mr. FoLEY. I/ield.
·
. 1,
.
. .
Mr. SAYLOR. j'!st want to say I appreciate the qu~tions you askecl
and the answers given by our colleague·from Washmgton because I
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have i~~t taken a. look at Rand-~foNally's Rural Atlas and I find tl1at
from Walla.Walla, 'Vash., to Lake Superior is a shorter distance than
from '\Valla Walla to Tucson, Ariz.
.
·
lrlrs. MAY. It is an interesting fact. I thank the gentleman from
Pennsylvania. I had not known that before. ·:
.
· .
Mr. EDMONDSON. Any further questions of the witness~ If not, I
.
· .
want to thank;you, Mrs. May.
.Mrs. MAY.· Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Thank you, members of the
committee.
(The statement referred to follows:)
STATEMENT OF JOHN

A, BLATNIK, A REPa.;SENTATIVE IN CoNGRESS

lo'RO~l l'IIF. STATE

OF MINNESOTA

Mr. Chairman, due to the complexity and the nature of water itself, the wis·
dom of establishing a National Water Commission should be without question.
This Comml8.$lon, composed ot non·l<~ed~ral water experts, ,wUl be RQ. Invaluable
guide to the Nation's long range water supply problems. The Commission has
been before the Congress before and has already been successfully reported out
• ·,
.
: ,..
of the Senate thls session.
I do hope the House will follow slmllar action so that In the very near tut~re,
we, as a Nation, can draw on the knowledge· of' designated water experts so
that the Nation's planning for the control of lts·water problem·s wUl·not have to
be "piece-meal."
· .,
·
Since water by Its very definition does not respect boundaries, we must look ·
at lt as the:Natlo~•s problem. There Is no reason that we, as a Nation, should
be leaders of the space, but lo~s ·In .the fight to control flooding and 'drought
throughout the land. Water Is such a baste element hi our society ·that we
have too long taken lt tor granted and too long ·abused ·us Intended· use.·. We
are now faced with herculean task of restoring our water to a usable state.· In _
my 20 years In Congress, tew problems have been so· sadly ~eglected as tbat of
·
· . . ·
. . ':
the whole water problem In thls Nation. .
I do hope that the enaetment ot·the Natlon.al Water Oommtsslon'-wlll be soon
and I am sure we' wlll ·au pr'Ofit · by all ehr1t 8e1~tlon ot able uien ·to fulfill
this need. I want to especially commend the. Oommlttee' for Its ext~n~lve hear- ·
lngs and I know we· can took forward to thtlf~m·s early passage and,'the' lnlttal
·
establishment of a National Witter Commtsston. · :
· · ·•

~lr. EnM~NDSON. The CJ~~~~ note.C~ 't.h~·:pr~n~e of a ~ecy· di~tin•
guished Member of the Congress,:·fdmler senlor:member of this eommit~, the ,Honorable Wi~li~m .H_arrison. ·We are vecy:. pleased. to
have you Wlth US.
· . ·. · , r: •. ·. •
·
Mr. HARRISON. Thankyou-verymuch, ·
··
.
. ·
~lr. EnMOND~ON. If you haye a statement for the record, we wi)l be
pleased to have 1t filed for the ~rd.·
.
·. . .
. . :.. ..
••

j

•

}.l

STATEMENT OF BON. WILJJAM HARRISON, A REPRESENTATIVE
IN' CONGRESS PROM THE. STATE
OF.WYOitJNG·
.
.
. '. ·
'

~

'

'

Mr.HA~N. Only, Mr. Chairman, that rep~nting the :E;quality
State Wyoming, 1 have a very deep interest in the· action that th1s.
commi~ will taKe as far~ the bill which they are cpnsidering at the
present time. I Jpto~, h.av1ng 8erved on th~ oo~mtttee .for 8o many
years, ~hat you wdl gtve ~t venr ca~ful CODSJderatton Bl].d I )mow that
you w1ll keep the needs of Wyom1ng and the·other States 1n mind so
that the l~islatiort will be, as you usually turn out,· a very Jine piece
··
· ,. ,
oflegislation.

of
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?tlr. EDMONDSON. We thank the ~entleman. 'Ve are quite sure if
we should happen to overlook t.he 1ntereats of Wyoming, we will bo
reminded of it forciblY..
..
Mr. HARRisoN. I wlll do my besto. ·.
·
Mr. EDMONDSON. When we get before the Appropriations Commit·
tee we will find out about it.
Mr. HAmusoN. That is right.
.
Mr.- SAYLOR. ·I want to say I.am delighted to have our former colleague, Mr. Harrison, with us. I ho~ we take cnre of these problefllS
.
before they ever get to the Appropriations Committee.
Mr. EDMONDSON. We have a statement here from our colleague from
California, Congressman Van De6rlin. With no objection it will be
made a part of the record. Hearing !lO objection, so ordered.
(The statement of Congressmnn Van Deerlin follows:)
STATBKBNT Or BON. LIONEL VAN DD:BUN, A R&?BESENTATIV8 IN CON9U8B FBoK
'

THZ 8TA.TB OY OALD'OBNIA

am'

Mr. Chairman, members of the· SnbcOmmlttee. I
&lad to have this oppor·
tnnlty today to make known my strong suPPQrt for the Colorado River Development bllls modeled on S. 861, which was introduced In the Senate last month by
tbe senior Senator from C&Ufornla. Along with a number ot my Oallfornta
colleagues, I have offered companion legislation In the House. My blll ts H.R.
6848.
Many of .us are concerned about the possible consequences it we abandoQ. the
regional approach, Incorporated so successfully by your Committee last year ln
. .
.
.
H.R. 4611, tn favor of ahort.-slgbted ~ttonaUsm.
Our legislation would not onl)' "utborlse tbe central Arizona project, a laud·
able and long~vQrdue en,d~vo~ to f'\f1118b tha~ State a falr share ot Colorado
River w.ateri• tt ._lSQ would protect the just interests of the slx otb~r States that
share the Co orado Blver basin.
. .
..
·
Calltornta .wonld be guarante9d 4.4 mUll on a~re-teet Ot :water from the· river
each year. lt would be dl111cult to~·.callfornla to Uve with a btU that did not
carry such ~ce, tor my State." illreadJ: Is using some G m1Won acre-feet.
At the sau;te time. ,Oallto~'a ra~ld popul&tlon powth la creating an tnexor·
able demand tor an add1Uona1200,000 acre-feet every12 months.
.
Like H.R. 4671, the legislation we are recommending woUld dlrect the Secretari of· the Interior to make a reconnaissance report c)n potential new. sources
of water for _reple~Jitng the Ool~rado and, If that were favorable, to make a
foUowupf~'lbUlt)'~dy. · '·'
.. ·
-:
· . .
Agatn, th~ n&ed to'i such ·a feature In the legislation seem !I sett-evldent to me.
The Colorado slmpb' does not have enough water to meet the existing and fu·
ture demands upon lt. Within 23 years, we are ·told, thoJ annual deftclt ~wlll be
about 4.G JXl1lllon &9r&-teeh~nl"' we can S<>mebow locate and Import enough
water from otber sources to sustain the 0Q1Qr~do. The projected shor~age, lncl·
dentally, ls greater than tbe entire entitlement proposed by my · blll tor
Cautornta.
I inlgbt bote, at thliJ J)Olnt~ 'that $.. gel· and' lis ~mJ)anlon measures
been
given the unq~Uled endorsement. o~ most of OaUfo~~·a l~ng water acen·
cles, Including the Metropolitan Water DJsttlct of Southern Callfornla, the
Colo~ado Rlver ~oa~ of ~lltorn1~ and the. ~~~r Rlvef .l'~J~~t A~soclatJon.
J woUld llke to· mention the slngle d~ at'':tirtdge Ca"Ob'wbtcb "9Ut(t t>e autborlud b)' our. blll. The Bualapa.l Dam, aM lt le known, would eventually pt().
duce r$yen~e~t,, tbr9UJh tbe sate of ~lectrle power, of more than $400 million-a
~~r.or:Pe:Jlo~~.·~:'r fo~ .~e ~t:t ~~zona pr~J~ IUld ats~ tor tu~~ue lm·
It ls fuJ"
Uitl~ the stngt~ dam ~presents· • so-bnd compromt&e between the
two damfJ that wer& ortgtnally ptoposed •and the 'prohibition agalnl!t any' dam
at all t~ Ia eoug~t ..,J:_BqPle ~on~n•ttonlst gro~ps.rr While ·1 respect and ap.
plaud the view t!iat the Grand Canyon should be maintained, to the maximum
extent possible, In Ita orlginal, prtstlne state, I cannot subscribe to' the tears
that the one dam would create any stgntftcant ftoodlng of the canyon.
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Our blll bas the drawbac!t of any compromise: not everyone Is going to be
wildly enthusiastic about tt. But In balance, It Is a forward looking and equit·
nhie plan recognizing, as ~t does, that our critical western water shortage ts a
problem that no Individual state, acting alone, can solv~ven within Its own
boundaries. The Colorado ls a flhared resource, and we must untte In a regional
t>fiort to make its precious water last forever.

Air. EDMONDSON. 'Ve have a statement submitted by our co11eague
from New Jersey, Congressman Patten. 'Vit.h no objection it will be
made a part of the record. Hearing no objection, so ordered.
(The statement of Congressman Patten follows:)
STATEMENT OF HON. EDWARD J. PAtwrEN, A REPRESENTATIVE 1~ CoNGRESS
)'ROJd THG STATE 011 NJo;W JEBSF.\'
.

1\tr. Chairman and members of the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee:
During the pa~t few years, several areas Jn the nation ha\'e suft'ered from
severe drought. In some sections-such as the Northeast-disaster actually
was near.
During mld-1965, New Jersey's Governor, Richard J. Hughes, declared a
state of emergency be<>n.use of the critical shortage of water. It sounds lm·
possible, but 121 communities In the Northeastern part of New Jersey would
have been deprived ot water In September, or October. tf the Oo\·ernor did
not act.
Other states In the area were also seriously affected:
If New York State had falled to act, New York City could have exhausted
Us water supply In March. 10061
And two-thirds of the w.ater supply of another great clty-Phlladelphtawas In jeopardy-because of tbe long and devastating drought.
Our Nation Is growing wlth amazing speed-more homes are being buUt,
more Industries are being constructed. and more comme~lal enterprises are
being created. And this Is good to see and know, for U shows that we are
prospering and moving torward.
But we must realize that without adequate water-In both quantity and
quality-there would be stagnatlon and disaster, Instead of progress and se·
curtty.
So I strongly recommend prompt approval of l~slatlon that would establish
a National Water CoDlDllsslOI\ and provide for a comprehensive review of na·
ttonal water resource problems and progre8s.
·
President Johnson remlnde4 us of the water crl!lts, when he warned on
January 24, 1967, that, ~·llaily reg\ons of the ~uqtry f.lre ~acing Increasingly
critical problems of adequate supply and efficient use of water." .
Mr. Chairman and mem~ers of tbls commit~, thl!J fs not, onlf a warning,
bnt a challenge-to our re$0urcetulness, vlstop and leadership. · And lt is a
challenge we must defeat; for we dl9COvered tn 19M thaf a· prolonged drought
could possibly do what nc). en~my has.been able·to do: ~ndanger--end perhap~
even lmmoblllze-the large clUes ot tbe Uu.lted States ot Amerl('a,.
~rr. Enl\IONDSON. 'Ve have notations here'.that three members of the

committee, the Honorable Thomas S. Foley, author of H.R.' 3298,
'Vendell 'Vyatt, author of H.R. 1458, and Ed Reinecke, author of
H.R. 5346, a·re a11 interested as authors of legislation on the subject
of the National Water Commission. Do any of these members of
the committee desire to be heard at this time 1
l.fr. Foi..EY. :Mr. Chairman, for lny 'part I do not choose to be heard
at. this time and I think the testimony of witnesses this afterhoon has
eloquently and effectively spoken for the needs for the Nntionnl,Vnter
Commisston.
.
~lr. EDMONDSON. The gentleman.from Oregon.
Air. 'VYATT. I would say, Mr. Chairman, my position is the same.
I do not wish to take up any time. of the committee.
·
~fr. J.~D)J:ONDSON. The gentleman from California.
1'6-0~~7-13
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~fr. Rr.DlF.CKF.. 1\[r. Chairman, ns I originally introduced the Nnt.ionnl Wnter Commission bill in 1965, one' point which has not been
brought up, I think, is to try to encourage this Commission to emphasize \,·ntcr manageml'nt ))l'actices as a. means of developing new resources of wntcr, nncl specifically in the bill before us I hnve added
n section to J.>Oint this up bv the fact I have instructed the Commission to look 1nto the possibility of soil-measuring devices as a menus
of trying to improve or dimmish the agricultural requirements of
wntcr so that more could
made available for ~1. & I. or other a·gricultural uses. And I sincerely hope if the committee sees in its wisdom
thnt we should pass the Commission, either as a part of the Arizona
bill or by itself, that this {>Rrt will ~maintained becam;e I think it.
is 1m.Portnnt that the committee recogmze that the usnge, mnnallement,
apphcation of water nre now a very mnjor factor in our overall wnter
I'(ISOUrce nvnilnbility nnd I 'think we must recognize this in the 1cgis1at.ion ns well n.s in the hearings in order to be certain that these conservation practices are made a part of our everyday Jife.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
1\Ir. En:\!ONDSON. I think the gentleman has a very fine point.. I
certainly will agree with him.
.
.
If thore nre no further witnesses who t\1'0 members of the committee who wnnt to be heard on this subject, the next witness to be heard
is n representative Qf the Stnte of Cnlifo1·nia, the director of the Cali-

oo

fornia De1~artment of 'Vater Resources, representing Go,yernor Rea-

gan Mr. 'Villiam R. Gianelli. .
·
1\fr. Gianelli, will you come forward, plense9 I understand that.

you are accompanied '6y several others.

o:r

STATEMENT
wiLLIAM: B. GIABELLI, 'niREOTOR, CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OP WATER RESOURCES; ACCOMPANIED BY RAY·
MOND. R•. BUKHONDS, CliAIRltWJ, COLORADo RivEn BOARD' .OF
O.&LIFORl¢&;. NORTHCUTT ELY,· SPECIAL·. COUNSEl, COLORADO
BIVER BOARD OF OALIFOlUUA Alm S'PEo:cAL ASSIS1'ABT. A'l'TOR·
~T ;~ENERAL.; ~~ .. co~~ ·<'JIIEF ~(JINEER, coroRAJ>O
RIVER BOARD OF O.&LIFOBJUA; KYROlt ·a· B:OLBURT, PRIHCIP1\l~
ENGIWEER, COLORADO RIVER BOARD OF CALIFORNIA; AND DO!r
MAUGHAN, PRINCIPAL ENGINEER, OALIPORNIA DEPARTMENT
OP WATE& B.ESO~CES ·. ·
.
. .

Mr. GiANE~I. · 1\tr. Chairman, we hnve. two other witnesses. If they
could,bo ~r~it~d to .~om~ ,up at. the s~me time.it might save the

commtttoo s tlme.
.
.
.
· .~. E~~oNDSO!f •.W~Uyou please pl'eSerit them.and identify'them
for. th~ ~cord. . ~ . .
· ,
.
·
·

. M~\ GIA~LLI. Yes.,. .

,.

, .. · .

~·

.

. .' ..

Rn.ymon<l Rummonds, chturman of the Colorado Rtver Board
of California; ?.lr. Northcutt Ely, an attorney who is hero on beh'nlf
of tl~e "ttorney general of the State ·(if .CaliforniQ aad also a8 an a8sistant to ?.tr. Rummorids, ,· , : . · ,. . . ·.
.·
.,
·
?.lr. EnuoNosoN. x, Mt~ ~ynch a P.art of y~~~·party toot
f.
Air. GIANELLI, ~lr. }jly 1s presenting a ·statement on behalf of the
attorney gen~~~- of California, ?.fr. Tliomas C. Lynch.
·
~rr.
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llr. 'ED~tONDSON. Air. J.~ynch is not here W
Mr. GIANELLI. He is not here, 1\lr. Chairman.
Air. EDMONDSON. We hnvo the statement of Air. Gianelli, do we not W
Are you going to rend the Goven10r's statement¥
~lr. GrANELr.r. Yos,sir.
"'hnt I would like to do is file t.he full statement for the record nnd
then just read portions of it1 in the int~r£'sts of saving the time of tho
committee, if tliat is permiss1ble--- .
Mr. SAYLOR. l.fr. Chairman, reserving the right to object-nnd I
won't object-! just want to call the committee's attention to the fact
thnt neither the statement of Governor Reagan nor t.hestaooment.of~lr.
Rummonds were filed in nooordnnce with the rules nnd re~lations of
the committee, nnd despite that factll will not object to their being
considered at the present time. I wi l withdraw m1 reservation.
~lr. EDMONDSON. I thank the gentleman for his Indulgence in that.
I would agree there has been a breach of the committee's rules with
regard to the time of filing, nnd I would hope that. any witnesses
scheduled to appear in the future will comply with the committee rule
on the filin~ of statements.
I think 1n this instance, too, to insist. upon the rule would delay
the committee itself and I appreciate the gentleman from Pennsyt\'nnia-Mr. SAYUiRl I jitst want to say· I am not interested in delnying the
hearing. I am doing this for the l>Urpose of caUing the· committee's
attention to certain things thnt happened to witnesses who appeared
before this committee lnst year in op~ition to· the bi11, and I just
want to
that if we expect to apply the yardstick, I expect it to be
applied on both sides.
·
·
1\lr. EDMONDSON. For the informat.ion of others who may be plannin~ to testifY who are in the· room, the requirement of the committee~~ for advatloo fiJing of tl~e stateme~t. which is, inten~ed to make
posstble a study of the matertals and cv1den~ submitted 1n the statement by mem~rs of the committee in ndvanoo of the hearing. It puts
the 6omrtlitte~ in a~littl~ bet.~·r posit}on to question inte11igent1y,,and
it is a conve.ntence, l thtnk, to ,the·wttn~ as well as to the committee
to have that·~dvanc<' opportuntty., It gJ.V~ our staft' an opportunity to
exnmino the statements and sus:~sts questions that would oo· constnactive. So we would appreciate 1t if the rules would be foHow~ by wit· · ,
. ·,
·
nesses in the future.
Air. GrANELt.t;' We approoiate·that snggestion, Mr~ Chairinan~ l:'It
might save the t.ime of the ·committee if we· could present all three of
our statements nnd then have questic~>ns by th~ com~ittee of all three
members of tho panel who nre llere 1f that 8\uts your pleasure.
One other thing, I would like tO have the record shQw that: we also
have in at.tendanoo Mr.-Da11ns Cole,-chiof engineeriof the Colorado
River Bo~&rd_, and a1so Mr. Don ~~~ughan, · princ~pal ~ydraulio en ..
gineer with the department of water resources who·m the case of tech·
nicaf qu~ion~ might have a NsJ?onse,. and AIY!On. Hol~urt, principal
hydrauho enguteer, Colorado R1ver· Board of Cahfom1a.
_ .
Mr. EDMONDSON. With th~ understanding t.hnt Y.:OU will hit the high·
lights of each of these statements so that we 'do. have them reviewed
for us, sinoo we haven't had an advahce opportuntty to look them over,
if there is no objection, the state'ment of Governor· Reagon, the· staument of Mr. Rummonds1 and the statement of Mr. Ely will all be made
a part of the record at this point.

snr
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1\lr. SAYLOR. ~lr. Chuh·mnn, reE~rving the right to object, nnd I
will not object, I have hnd handed to tue with these three statemehts
n map marked "Californit\ developments of the Colorado River." It
is not attached to any one of the three statements and I am wondering
whether or not this 1s n pnrt of nny of the three statements.
1\fr. GtANELLI. I think, ~It·. Uhnirmnn, thnt is part of ~Ir. Rummonds' statement.
~lr. J.;o:MoNosoN. It is uttached to l\Ir. Rummonds' statement in the
mnterin1s I hnve here. \\'ithout. objection, it will appear immediately
following 1\It·. Hummonds' statement. llearing no objection, the two
requests are gl'anted.
~Ir. GIANF.t.u. Thnnk you. On page 3 of the Governor's statement
there is none-word omission. On the sixth line, the word "augmentation" should follow the word "rh·er." It is n typographical omission.
1\lr. Eo:MONDSON. 1\laking it read ''Until the river augmentation is".
~It·. GIANEI.u. "Sources of Colot·ado River nugmentation". The
word "augmentntion" should be added.
1\lr. }~ol\loNosoN. On page 3l
1\Ir. GuN•~r.u. Yes. Line. f>. Page 3 of the Governor's statement.
1\lr. EoliONosoN. Of the "Colorado River augmentation". Thank
you.

STATEMENT OF BON. RONALD REAGAN, GOVERROR OF THE STATE
OP CALIFORNIA, AS PRESENTED BY WILLIAM R. GIANELLI
1\lr. GIANELLI. 1\lr. Chairman, for the record my name is \Villinm
Gianelli. I am director of the Departntent of 'Vater Resources, State
of California, nnd it is a pleasure for me to appear here and present
this statement on behalf of Gov. Ronald Reagan.
.
'Ve welcome this opportunity to make known the official views of
California's, new administration on the· important water legislation
now before this subcommittee. There is no need to recite in detail the
importance of water to California and the West. And there is nothing
I need add to reinforce the fact that the Colorado River Basin and the
Pacific Southwest face hnminent and widespread water deficiencies.
The record compiled at previous hearings .llefore this distinguished
body established those facts beyond a sliadow of a doubt.
It would be ·my objective to tiring to your attention principles that
Culifornia believes essential to this legislat.ion.
\Ve ask first that the legislation recognize the generally accepted
fact that the dependable natural supply of the Colorado River is insuftlcient to meet all compact and decree appointments to the seven
States of the Colorado River Basin; and the further fact that the
de~ndable supply available to the lower basin will be unable to meet.
ex1sting uses and the,added burden of the Central Arizona Project
beyond perhaps 1990 or the tum of the century, even with California's
ex1sting uses limited to 4.4·million acre·feet per year. While it ap~rs thnt the lower Colorado supply has the potential of satisfying
existing uses and those of the Central Arizona Project for perhaps 25
years, this is the case only because Severnl of the other States are not
at this time using P.ll of the water to which they are entitled and because Californiats present u~ will be cut back from 6.1 to 4.4 million
a~re-feet per year·~vhen the Centrpl Arizona: Project goes into opera-

tion.
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The only certain way of assuring continued development and pt-osperity in the Pacific Southwest and of bringing ~ce to tho Colorado
River is to increa~ the naturalsupplies.of the region. '~!-'~e legislation
then should contlun a reasonable promise that the additional burden
of the Central Arizona Project will be relieved within a quarter of a
.
centurx by augmentation of S\!pply of the Colorado.
'\Vhlle we are convinced in California that meaningful steps must
be taken to bring about augmentation of the supply of the Colorado
River as a :part of the legislation before you, we recognize that there
has been neither a westw1de nor a national consensus on definition of
these steps. A legislative position on this issue that is acceptable to
the Southwest but is unacceptable to the Northwest has little, if any,
utility. The converse, a solution acceptable to the Northwest but not
to the Southwest, is no better.
·
As you know, the study provisions of title II of H.R. 4671, as favorably reported by the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
last year were endorsed by the Southwest but opposed vi~orously by
the Northwest. These study provisions, \Ve felt1 were enunently fair
in that they called for impartial analysis of all potential sources of
t.ha Colorado River, jncluding the rivers of ottr north coastal area.
Nevertheless, spokesmen for the Pacific Northwest insisted upon their
deletion from the Colorado River Ba·si'l project legislation.
The 'Vest, then, faces nn impasse unless the States of both the
Northwest and Southwest and the Congress concentrate on expanding common ground.
·
.
Expanding these two ideas, it appeats t1u1t the essential ~ngredients
of a viable augmentation study are that it be conducted under the
su~rvision of an impartial bOdy; ·that it. be completed on n timely
basis; that the rights· of the States' and regions lie :fj.JHy respected;
that th~ affected States be .permitted to· participate effectively; that
all related factors be considered, including those outside the purely
engineering and ;economic fields; and that the expertise of existing
State and Federal agencies be used to the maximum e:dent possible.
It should be possible to reach agreement on each of these elements
and I urge the subcommittee to bend all efforts to do so and. to obtain
agreement on the augmentation studies issue.
I would like to parenthetically state that it appears to me there are
other benefits to augmenting the Colorado River and that is the vast
impro,•ement of water quality that would result as a result of importa·
tion of water in that stream.
'Ve support fmthorizRtion of the central Arizona project but ask
that autliorization include, in addition to studies of means of au"·
menting the supply of the Colorado1 protection of existing uses unttl
the river is adequately supplemented.
The·merits of·p~otecting existing water uses in the Lower Colorado
Ri~er Basin, with California's uses being protected to the extent of
4.4 million acre: feet per. year ·have been fully· debated before this
subcommittee.
·
.· . ·
.
·
· And .ltfr. Ely will fully e~plor&. t.hi~ i~ ·his p-r:esent~tion to Y.~"· .
In summary we regard· th~ nl\twnat _admm1stration's posttton as
announced by Secretary Uclall on Februaryl ~ a long steJ) backward
from the regional apJ.>rOach, which h~ inihated in 1963 ana J?romoted
before this subcommittee throughout the subcommittee's sessions during the last 2 years., The piecemeal approach·now proposed by the
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Soo~tary avoids the fundamentnl water problem fncin~ the entire
'Vest. The administration's proposal would add matormlll' to the
burden of domnnd on the river wlthout ntoompting to solve tho basic
problem of an insufficient supply in tho Colorado.. California urges
tJto subcommittee to reject tlio ndministration's proposal nnd to con·
tinuo to sel'k n x:egionnl solution to what is t.ruly n rogionnl problem.
Thank you, ~lr. Chnirmnn.
"
(Tho statement of Governor Rellgnn follows:)

Gov. RONALD R&AOAN ON Cot.OR.\00 Rl\'ER AND NATIONAL WATER
Co!nnssioN L•:oJsr..\TION'
I welcome this opportunity to make known the official views ot Qalltornla'a
new ndmlnlstratfon on tho Important water legislation now before this Su~om·
mitt~. There Is no net'<~ to re<'lte In detail the Importance ot water to California
and tbe West. And there Is nothing I need add to reinforce the fnet thnt the
Colorado River BaBln and the Paclfl~ Southwest face Imminent and widespread
water deftclencles. The record complied at previous bearings before this dis·
Ungulsbed body established those. facts beyond a shadow ot doubt.
The goals are clear, the need for action unmistakable-what tho enUre PR·
<'lflc Southw(lst needs now Is leglslntton which satisfies the region's Immediate
needs through added development ot the limited resources of the Colorado
River, but recognizes also the area's longer range requirements nod sets In
motion a program to augment the supplies of the Colorado. It Is my obJective
today to bring to your attention principles that California believes essential to
this legislation.
We ask that the legislation recognize the generally a~pted fact that the
dependable natural supply of the Colorado River Is lnsumctent to meet all com·
pact and decree apportionments to the seven states of the Colorado Rlver Bnsln:
nod the further tact that the dependable supply avntlable to the Lower Basln
wlll be unable to m~t existing ures and the added burden ot the Oentrnl
A1'h:ona Project beyond perhaps 1990 or the turn of the centuey, even with Call·
fornta'a exlsUng usea limited to 4.4 mUllon acre-feet per year. Whlle It appetus
that the Lower Colorado supply has the potential of satisfying existing uses and
those of the Central ArizonA ProJect for ~rbaps :US years, this Is the case only
beMuse several of the other states f'lre not at thl~ time using all ot the wnter
to which the7 are enHtled and ~ause California's present uses wlll be cut
back trom CS.t to 4.4 ntllllon acre-feet per year when the Central Arizona Projf'Ct
goes Into operation. ,
The only certain way ot assnriQg.con\inued developm('nt and prosperity In .the
P11clft~ Southw(l~t and ·of brlngtng peare to tho Colorndo River ts to fn<'uase
the natural supplies of the l'()glon. The legl~latlon then should contain il ~ason·
nbto prondge that thA additional burden of the Central A1'lzona ProJect will be
relllWed within a qunrter of a century by augn1entat1on of supply ol the
Colorado.
.
.
Wbtte \Vt' art~o ~n\·lnred ln'Ctilltornln thnt mennlngtul steps must b& taken to
bring about nugmentatlon of the· rmppty ot the Oolorndo Rlyer {18 o pnrt of the
legislation llftore you, we rt'cognlzo that there has bet'n either a westwlde nor
a nntlonnl consensus on doftnltton of these step..' A leglsJatlve position on tbba
fs.qU'-' thnt Is acceptf\ble t9. tho. ,Sout~west but Is unacceptable to tbo Northwest
has little, It any, utllltr. The converse, a solut.lon acceptnble to the Northwest
but not to the Sonthwettt, li no beh~r;
·
As you know, the study provisions ot Title II of HR 4611, as favorably reported b7 the House ·Interior and Insular A«alrs. Oommltt" last year, were
endorsed b7 tbe Southwest but opposed vigorously by the Northwest. Tbeee
Brody provtstob!f, we felt, were eminently fair ln that tbe7 callect tor Impartial
anab'ela of all potential POnrt'eS ot ColorAdo River augmentation, lnt'ludlng the
rivers of our own North Coastal area. NevertbeJestt, spokesmen tor the'Paclfto
Northwest ln~st~ upon their :d~leUon h'wn ·the COlorado Rt,er Butn :ProJect
legislation. Completo talhtre to.depl wit~ this as~t of,the probleD1, howeveras I~e a tread)' lndl~ntect-wou14 prove JntmlcRble to tho best Interests and wet·
fft.M ot the Paclftc Sou~hw~&t. TJte West, then, taees a.n lmpas..~. unle~s tho
8TATF.\IEST 01'
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states ot both the Northwest and the Southwest and the Congress concentra,te
on expanding common ground.
The creation of a National Water Commission so strongly fftvored by the
Northwest was accepted b.y the Southwest as pnrt of last year's HR_ 4671. Both
regions endorse the cOnl'ePt that when studl~ of river augmentatlou are undertaken, tb(loy must IJe objectlre and must e.ncompass all real alternnUves.
J-)xpnndlng tht'se twq Ideas, lt appears that the essential lng~edlents ()f. a
dable augmentation stu(l.f ore that 1t be conducted under ~e supervision of
an Impartial bodY; that 1t be completed on n timely basis~ that the rights .of
the states and regions be fully respected·; tba t the Rtrected statee be permitted
to pnrtlclpnte crtccth·ely: tbnt all related factors be considered, Including those
outside the purely engineering and economic fields; nnd that the expertise of
~~dstlng state nmt f('()eral agencies be used to the mnxlmuru extent possible.
It sholt\d be possible to reach agreement on each of these el('ments and I urge
the Subcomrultt('e to beud all efforts to do so and to obtain agreement on the
augmentation studies Issue.
We support authorizatlon of the Central Arizona Project but ask that authorl·
zatlon Include, in additlon to studies of means of augmenting the supply of the
Colorado, protection ot existing uses until the River Is adequately supplemented.
The merlts of protecting exlsUng water uses ln the Lower Colorado River
Basln, with Callfornla's uses being protected to the extent of 4.4 wllllon acrefeet per annum, have been fully debated befoN thls Subcommittee. The Colorado
Uh·cr nnsln States struggled wlth this problem tor months before resoh·lug tt
early In 1000 In favor of protecting existing uses and rlgbts. Thls solution was
acceptable to thts Subcommittee, the full Committee on Interior and Insular
Af'tatrs, and to the National Administration last year. Secretary Udall's report
to Ohalrman Aspinall on HR 8300, dated J!'ebruary US, 1007, states that 11 the
questions ot whether there should be statutor1 prlorlty and ot Its terms are
prlmarll.Y for resolution by the states involved and the Congress. It agreement
~an be rea~hed upon an Interstate priority, the AdmlnlstraUon would otrer no
objection. The Bureau of ReclamaUon water supply studies, 6nanclal analysts
and feaslblllty determination for the Central Arlsona project have been made 1n
the light of a priority of 4,400,000 acre-feet per annum for California uses and
for existing rights and uses ln Nevada and Arlaona." There Ia no cogent reason
to upset the accord eatabltshed last year and continued In the Secretary's report.
Some of the btua befo~ you contain, In addition to the Central Arlaona
Project, authorlzatlons for the construction, operation, &J;ld malntenan~ of 6ve
new projects In the Upper Basin. Since It ls our understanding that these
features are fa,·ored by the state directly atrected i are economically jusUfted on
the basis ot Bureau of Reclamation studies; and, on the basta ot both entitle·
ment and physical avallabtuty, can reasonably be expected to have an adequate
water supply, we support thelr autllorlutlon.
We regard the National Administration's posltlon as announced by Secretary
Udall on J:i"ebruo.ryl as a long step backward from the realonal approach which
be Initiated In 1003 and promoted before this Subcommittee throughout the
Subcommittee's sessions during the last two 1"'4~ The pl««ueal approach now
proposed by tho Secretory avoids the fundamental water problem facing the
enUre \Vest. The Admlnlatratlon'e proposnl would add materially to the burden
ot demand ou tbe River without attempting to solvo the baelc probl~rp ot an
lnsuftJctent ~uppl,y In the Colorado. Calltornla urges the Subcommittee to reJect
the Administration's proposal and to continue to seek a regional aoluUon to what
Is truly a regional problem.
..
.
.
..

Now, 1\lr. Chah'man, if Mr. Rummonds could
_
1\lr. EDMONDSON. All right.

1\lr. OtANF.LI.t.
p~ecd.

STATEMENT OP R1~YHOND R. RUMIIOBDS, CHAIRMAN OF THE·
COLORADo. RIVER BOARD 0! OALIFolimA . ~lr.·RtmMONDS. <~~-n~me is Rayn\ond R-. numm~nds.· lnm ~hair..
man of the Col~'l1\do ~iver_Boa,rd of·C~lifornia. · This'is J\t\ ·hgen·oy
of _the Stf\te·creatoo'bY the ~~~slat\lre,' charg~d ~lth. respoi)~ibil\~Y'~Qr
the prot~etlon of Cntifomh\'s intereSt~ fn fno '\vnter8 of th((Co 6rado
Rh·er. By lnw, the chnirmnn of the bonrd is Cnlifornia's Colorndo
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River commissioner, t~ponsib1e for interstnte negotiations involving
the ri\'er, subjeet to the constitutional control of such mntters by the
Governor.
The six bonrd members are appointed by the Governor from nominations submitted by the six n~ncies owning Colorado River wnter
ri8hts: Imperial 1rrigntion Dtstrict, ConcheHa Valley County 'Vnter
Dtstrict, Palo Verde Irrigation District, the rity of T..os Angeles, the
~letropolitnn 'Vater District of Southern Cnlifornin, the San Diego
County 'Vater Authority.
On ~~n~h 1, tho Colorado River Bonrd unanimously adopted the
following resolution:
R•~sOJ,ttTim~. Coi.ORAOO Rtn:a BoARo o•· CALIFOR~u. ~lARCH 1, 1001

I

'fhe Colorntlo River nonrd of Cntltorntn rerommends rnnt·tln('nt of R. Stll.
OOth Congrr~q, lntrodu('('d by SE'nntor Kurhl'l of Cnllforntn mul St>nntor :\lo!'~ of
lltnh, nmt counterpart bllls In tbl' llon!':e, ns Introduced by Congrr~mnu llosllll'r
(II. n. 6271) nnd others. The$(> btlls n~eree In t•rlnrh•le wtth thos<' lntr(lll\U'Nl hy
Chnlrmnn Asplnnll of tbc Honse Committe(' on Interior nnd lnsnlnr Aft'nlr~ ntul
('hnrmnu Johnson of thnt Committee's Snbcommlltl'(\ on lrrlgntlon mut R<'<'lnmntlon.
Tht- foregoing b111s nll t'lllbO(ly tb<' following ft>ntnr<'s, whl<'h the CCilor,uln
Rh·er Bonrd ltns I'('Jl<'llt('(Uy C'ndor~l'd, nnd \\'hlrb wNe contnln<'d In th<' Mil rt•t•orted out by the llom~e Commlttet' In the 89th Congr<'Ss:
1. R('('ognHlon ()f the nl'<'t's!llt)' for mt'nnlngtnl steps to nugment the lnntleCJ\1tltE'
6ows of the Colorntlo Rlvl'r.
2. A(tpqnRh." prot('('tlon fnr thl' StntN~ nncl nrenR of origin of wntl'r <'XIlOtted
to the Colorado, ln<'lUdlng fnll prot('('tlou of th<' snlorltll\S of those nrNlR tn
pert)('tulty.
3. R~gnltlon or the M<'Xll'tln Trenty bnrtlt'n ns A nAtlonnl obtlgntJon, ntu\
thnt An Appropriate shAre of the cost of hnportlnJC wnter lilhontd be nll~nted
to the ~rtormnnce of thnt Trroty. Whenevt>r ImportAtions nre ncrompU~hl'd
to the exteut of 2.3 rpllllon RC're teet annually both bnslns should be reUev€'d
of the dnnger of curtRUment of their own uses to J)(ltform the Nntlon's Trenty
obllgatlons to Me:doo.
4. Balancing of the operAtion of r~Ake ~lend nnd J.nke Powell, so thRt tlt(\
bl'nE-flts of wet years and the burdens of drought shall be equitably distributed
between Upper Basin nntl Lo\\'er Bnsln reservoirs. We recommend the Inn·
gunge of thP Ku<'hel-1\lo~·llosmer bnts In this resll('('t.
5. Authorization tor construction of the fl\'e proje<.'ts In Colorado.
6. Reimbursement of the Upper Colorl\do Rh·er Bnsln fund for p&yments out
of that tund to compensate reduction of the power operations at Hoover Dam
occasioned by fllllng of Lake Powell.
"/. Authorization tor constntctlon of Bridge. Canyon (Hualapai) dam ond
Power Plant, and Crt'Rtlon of n b~udn nc<'Ount to help flnRI\{'Co the Central Arlzonn
project and Importation works. fed b)' revenues from Hunlnpal Dnm and by
revenues from Hoover, Davis and Pnrker Dams after they hnd pAid out.
8. Authorization tor the construction of the Central Arizona Project, ns Jllltl
of the regtonnl plan. but on the condltlon that If the water supply of the Colorado
River Is fnsuftlclent to satisfy tbe requirements of the projects olr('ndy In exist·
en<'e or hcr€'tofore authorized by Congress tor construction In Arizona. CnlJfornla and NevadA. then shortages shnll be borne as provided In tho~ bills. Th(l
efl'ect Is thnt California must bear the flrst burden of shortage, sncrlflclng nenrly
one mtllfon ac~ ~eet of construc~ed capacity whenever the supply shrinks to
mllllon acre teet ann,tally; but that the Central Arizona ProJect shall benr the
next share of the shortAge It the supplr shrinks below 7.5 mtnlon acre teet be·
tore Imported water arrlns. To this end tbe priorities of existing and authorized
proJects wlll be protected as agntnst tb~ pt-opo~ (){llntrnl Arlloti"R Project. but
only until works have been constructed. to Import ot least 2.ts mllllon ncre t~t
annually, The protection to existing and authorized proj~ts In Arizona nnd
Nevada would be unrestricted In quantities bnt the protection to Calltornln's
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exl8Ung projects would be r~strlcted to 4.4 mUtton acre teet nnnually, to give
rft'('{'t to n limitation to which California agreed nt the tlme of enactment of
the Boulder Canyon Project Art.
II

'l'he Colorado Rh·er Board of Caltfornln recoruml'nds ngnln~t enartment of
the bill recommendl'd by the Secretary of the Interior In bl~ report on the
Asplnnll bl\1. The Secretary's llroposnl falls to protect the Interests of nny State
other thnn Arlzonn. It abandons the regional solutions proposed by the Secre·
tnry In the lnst Congrc8S, nnd which the se\·en States accepted In the bill (JI.R.
4071) reportect out of committee In the 89th Congress.
l'allfornln followed and supported the Secretary's leadership then, ami regrets
hls nbnndonment of It now. California bas not changed her llOsltlon. We hopc:thnt unity among tbe se\'eil States cnn be reestabllshed under the leatlershlp
of Chnlrman A8plnnll within the framework of the prlnclt•lcs of the se\·en States
ngrt~ed upon lnst year which this resolution restates.
State of Cnlifornln
}
County of IAl~ Ange){'s
l, IIAROJ~n F. PJ.~J.t~F.ORIN, F.xecuth·e Serretary of the Colorado Rlnr
nonrtl of California, do hereby CPrtlfy that the foregoing Is n true ropy of n
re~olutlon unanimously mtoptett by snld Board at n Regular lfeetlng thereof,
lluly com·ened nnd beltl nt l.ts office In l.os Angeles on the 1st day of llarcll, lOOi,
at which n quorum of Mid Board was prE.>sent aut\ actlru; throughout.
On ted this 2ntt dny of March, 1007.
IIAROI.O F. PELI.EORIN I

.F:zccutlvc Secretary.

·--'-'-
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STATEMENT OP NORTHCUTT ELY, SPECIAL COUNSEL, COLORADO
RIVER BOARD OF OALIPORBIA, AND SPECIAL ASSISTANT A'rl'OR·
NEY GENERAL OP CALIFORNIA

~lr. Er~Y. Mr. Chairman, my nnme is Northc\ttt El'-. I aun n member
of Ute lnw firm of Ely & Duncan of 'Vnshtngton, D.C. And I np}lear
todny ns speclnl nssistnnt attorno;y gcnornl of tho State of California,
ns well as special ~ouns~l of tho Colorado Rivet• Board of Cnlltornin.
Attornoy Gonoral 'fhomns 0. Lynch of our State, who is uunblo to
bo hero today, t~ hts rogt't't, hns nuthoriz<'d mo to Jll'l'&mt. thf) following
stntomont. on his oohnlf, ns well ns on heltnlf of tho Colorndo Rh·cr
Don rd.
Ono oft ho grt'af difTl'rNtres }l('f Wl'l'J\ thl\ gt·oup of bills )u~ncle«l by tho
Asfinnll bill, 1-I.R. 3300, nnd Secretary Udnll'suow subst.ituto foa· thnt.
bil is this: Tho Secrotn.ry dclctt\S .t.ho scttlenu.n\t bet.wecn Ari1.onn nnd
Cn1ifornin whioh mnd(\ it llossihlo for Cnlifornin to support. tho rent.rnl
A1'izonl\ projrct in tho 8flth Congro..~, nnd whi<'h tlns ('Ommittoo np·
proved in II.R. 467'1. A second ~~nt diftcronr.e is· thnt. the Sccrotnry
d(!ll'tM th<' malN·pinning of tho S(!ltlemrnt. between tho upper nnd
lmY(!r bAsins. Thnt undt'rpinning wns the rGnsonnbll' oxp~ctntion of
tho hnportntion of nt. 1C'n~t. 2.5 million nct'('l-fl'l't nnnunllv.
Wo nsk tho committ('c to ro._qtoro thcso settlements. 'Thoy disposl'
pGRCOfUlJ\' l\ll<l fairly of issues that. othorwi~.o wonld result. nlmost. in·
ovitnbh• In further fiti,:tntion, whlch·no ono wnnts.
I wifl con fino tnv remarks today to Utl' Arhmnn-Cn lifornin. problem.
T undt'rstand thnt.lf\tcr on tho upper bnsin Stnt('S '"ill tc-11 yon of their
own conrorn about. tho offert. of tho Sccretnrv's propo.~nl on the uppt'r
hnsin·lowor bnsin compromis<.'. A<'cot'din~l~; I will not volunteer comment. on thnt today, hnlC'~ ~von nsk mo quC'shons, oxropt to ~tw t.hat "'C
shnre their concern.
•
..
Tho lowor bnsin Settlement is contninC'd in titlo III., This is·n~pro
printoly captioned "Authoriz~cl Units: Protert.ion of Existln,:t tJS('$."
It. nntllorb:os ·construction of tho ct\ntrnl Arlzonn pro]eot., but. couples
this wlth scttlemont. with New llexico on tho Gtln nnil a 'Settl~mcmt on
tho mnin stronm with t'to existing projects in Cali~ornin, Ari~onn, nnd
Novnda. l nn• n~drN·...cnng myself Rolcly to tho m.nmstr.<'mn settlement.
It nppenrs in sectton flOlS. Tho ln.n~ungo is idetnhcal w1th that in H.R.
4671, 89th Congl'(\.~ ns rer.ort<'cl favorably by 'this oommit.tcG. H.R.
4671, in· tum, wns ldcnt.icn , in this respooct, with tho blUs Introduced
by nll thN'e Ari~onR Con~ro.~mcm, 3~ of 38 California' Congrsssmen,
nnd hv Cnllfo)'ntn's t.,vo Senators in the 89t.h Con~ -~~ .
Sc~Hon SOlS ( n) ~ivcs tho Se_N't't.n ry diNetions for lHs admtnist.rntion
of nt·tlolG JI(D) (3) of the\ ·d~ree in Ariztma v. OaUfornln et al,. 876
TT.~. :t.~o. :l42 (1064). This is tl1l' nrtirl€' o·f tho d~r~ which dPnls with
shortn~.
.
.
·
~fv prt\pnl'('ld stnt€'m0nt contnins 'nl'tiole ~I{D) (8)· Jn full text nnd
nlso 'nrtir.lo ti(R) (1) which.mnkc.q f\n n}>J')orUonmont.lf, nnd I underscore tho .word ccif,', '1.~~.00 aero-foot. is !"vnUnble.. .I lloh'tt. ·.~ttt'hrmy
footnoto thnt if~'tlh ~nhon n~ro·f,oot. ls"1ndood to'tnnde nvntltlble for
rommmpt.h·o t\sa·t.n .Arl?.onf\, Cnlft9r.nin.-nnd Nevndn ~19\Y T~-F~rry,
th€\n nhou~, tO nulhon mu~t. flow mto thn ·towl'r bnsln nt. J.('.(f Ferry.
ThiR is h<'('ftllSt\ 1,~OOtOOO ncro·f('et must flow on Into Mexico nnd
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other million RCl'O·feet is lost by ovapomtion. .In my ·footnote I con·
t.inuo with tho comparison of article III(d) of the compact., which
obligates tho upper division tiot to deplete the Lee Ferry flow below
nn aggl~ata of 76 mi11ion acro·foot in 10 years. I make reference to
nrt.iclo III (c)J whieh ndds a eont ingent. obligation to delh·er a<ldit ionnl
wntor from :hu~xico, but t.ho mooning of nrticle III(c) is in disput.G.
'l'o continuo: Article II(b) (8) of the decree in ArlzoM v. Oali·
fornia., whi~h is tho subject of section 806(n.) of tho Aspinall blll, says
111 suhstnnco thnt if insufficient water is avai1nblo for roloose from
IA\ko l\[cncl to ~at.isfy annual consumptive use of 7,500,000 acre-feet in
Arizon~t 9nlifornin; nnd Novndn, t.ho Sccl'('tal'y of the Interior shall
do t.wo uungs,
14'il'st, tho Sllcrctnt·y shall s:\tisfy prc..c;eltt pe:rtected t'lfhts in tho three
StatM. P1'<'SCnt ~rfooted right's, defined in article (G) and (H)
of t 11o dccroot nro rights established under Stata law before passage of
tho llo\tldct· Canyon Project Act., whi~h became ~tractive in 1029.
'l'hl'S<\ l'Jghts nro me.nsurod by tho quanhty of water put. to uso before
thnt. dnto. 'l'ho tln'OO Stnt<'S nn<l tho United States filed their claims to
pt~cmt. JlCll'f<'cted rights 1\lnroh 9, 106'1, lnst wook, pursuant to Ute di·
t-cction in nl'ticlo VI of thosnmo dooroo.
1'ho totnlR of tho lt'edernl and State clnims wit.hin each Stat~ wero
approximRtcly as follows: Arizona, 780,000 acre-foot; California,
8,t2ts,OOO ll<'lX'·f~t; Nl\vndn,o,noo, fOl' (\ grnnd total of noout. 8,010,000.
In nnothl'r footnote I pomt. out. thot. tho clnhns of the United States
nt'6 in terms of diversio~ts (u\d not con~nmptivc us~, which'the dccroo
d£~fhu.\.q ns dh•crsions m1nus returns· to th() river, so that these totals
t-oproscnt soma element of COrt'Olat.ion- between tho 14'ederal diversions
nnd 'the truo consumpt.ivo 'usc. But they ·Corrospond 'vell \vith the
Oovernmant.'a exhibitS in tif'i.fWfla v. Oali/ornia.
, ,
,
'l,ho dec roo dit"ects thnt if tlu.\ Stt\t(\8 cannot, agree upon those present
~erfect~<lrights fi~u-cs,, t.ho c:ourts will:determine'tlie qunntit.1es and
th~t·iority dntcs. 'Ve ho~ to be nblo to stipulate.
, , ..
'fho sooond t.hing that articlo.li(B) (8) ·of .the tlecroc) tclls.the &orotar~ of lntorior to do is .t.his. It ~Us. f.hQ Soot'Ctary that after pro·
vidmg fo1~ satisfaction of present perfcctad rights. l1e m.f\Y "apportion
the l\lllOtmts remnining nvtulable .for consumpti\'e use In such manner
as is consistent with the noulder. Cnnyon Project AQt ns interpreted
by tho opinion of t.his ~Ot\lt;·h~'rein\ and otlier appUcnbl& Federal
statutes, but in no .event shnll m.ore t lRn 4.4 million acre· feet be ap·
portioned for uso in Cnlifornlf) inoluding all present perfected rights."
I pauso horo to cmphnsizo t.wo.thiuqs •. Oite, the diroot.ion thnt t.he
Srcretary shall, nvportion tho l't'lnl\inmg l\Vnilable Wnl<'r in ne.cord·
nnco.wit.b t.ho J)roJect. t\ct, and ot.her applicable Federal statutes. The
bill·now ooforo yon would be the npp\lcable Federnlstntute, and SOO•
ond, t.ho·contemptation thnt tho apportionm~nt to CaJifQrnia; even in
tho ovcnt of shorta~ tnny be as rnuoh as 4:,400,000 nere·foot, beonuso
this ftguro apponra lll the. shortngo article of tlio dooreo .which l just

~.r\,~6~1'0 4,400~000 aore.feet I~J ~xplni~e·d i~ ll\V footnot~ R~ bein_g

deri";'ed ·frQm aootion 4(n.). of tho.Uouldol' Canyon .Project Act. Thte
sect.) on, witl.tou_t,. :ron ding it inr full hct't', rcquii'C<t California's lA'~( is ..
lnturo to on net. n lhnitntlon·upon1tlu~. usM in· Cnlifornia of 4,400,000
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acre-feet of the waters apportioned to the lower basin by paragraph
(a) of article III of the Colorado River compact plus one-half of the
excess of surplus waters not apportioned by tlie compact if, and only if,
six States and not seven States shouJcl rattfy the Colorado River compact. This was because Arizona then refused to ratify and indeed refused for 22 years. This self-limitation was exacted at us as the alternative to seven-State ratification. Section 4(n) directed that if seven
States had not ratified within 6 months but tf six States had and if,
in the latter event., California had enacted the limitation act, then the
President might proclaim the Project Act effective with only six
States' ratification.
This happened. The Legislature of Cnlifornia did enact the Jimitation. The President President lloover, did proclaim the act effective June 2lS1 1929, and proclaim the compact effective as a. six-State
compact on tnnt date.
I will return ·t.o the text of my statement to say that article IX of
the decree provides that any of the parties may apply at the foot of
the decree for its. amendment or for further relief. The opinion itself
in Arleona v. Oalifomla. reserves to the court the power to review the
Secretary's shortage allocation, and the opinion adds:
At this time the Secretary has made no decision at all based on an actual or
anticipated shortage of water, and so there Is no action of his In this respect tor
us to review. Finally, as the Master pointed out, Congress stlll has broad
powers over this navigable International stream. Congress can undoubtedly
reduce or enlarge the Secretary's (>ower If It wishes.

This accords with the special master's statement in his report
It ever the equltl~s betw~n Caitfornla's existing uses and new uses In. the
Colorado River Basln have to be resoh·ed It wlll be tor Congress to resolve them.

We ask Congress to resolve these equities now, as this committee
did last year, by adherence to t.he century-old rule of western water Jaw
which prohibits the destruction of existing uses established under
senior appropriations to· make way for new projects.
·
. .
Paren~hettcallyl it should )>e noted·_here .that article II (B) (8) of the
decree wtpes out t te shortage formula whtch was proposed by the special master. He had propQSed that shorta~ be bOrne in fixed ratios:
44/76 by California, 28/75 by Arizona, 3/75 by Nevada. The Supreme Court was unanimous in rejecting ·the master's formula. In
place :o~ it, three Justi(',eS ·\toted to. apply the Il\w of priodt.y of app~ia.ti~n, inh~~tate, buf tl~~ Justice~,' f:\S. I h~ve indicated, voted to remlt th1s guest IOn to CongN-ss or, frtding achon by Congress, reserved
jurisdiction to another day to· review some future al1ooation of the
Secretary's. ···The eft'oot of the Coutt's ·decree: is to limit' the fund of
'!nter which th~ Sooret.a'ry C?.t- this legtslati~n· cnn control to ~he quat\·
tl.tY which rept~nts the dttference 'be~ ween thl)' sum of prestmt·permillion, and the actunl
fecood :rights, which now appear to be abOut
··
wi\ter sttpply, whenever that supply"' is· less than 7.t; thlllion.
Section 305 ·of H.R. 3300; ·A.& I indicated earlier,· would constitute
the. ':other appli~ble Federal stntute" referred t~ in the dec~, extlrCismg th~ plenaey powe:r of Co"~ to "reduce or enlarAA th~' Sec~tary's power," to bOrrow the: ~upre~e· Court's language,, and makmg it unnecessary· to J'e$0l't. n~n1n to the Court tmder arttcle IX to
revi~w a future shortage deciston of the secretary.
·
·
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If the States do have to go back to Court, three great convu1sh·e iswill have to be resolved, which the biH now before you would put.
to rest. These issues are:
Fit'St,' ·how much water the lower basin is entitled to receive from
the upper basin nt Lee Ferry. The up~r basin has given notice thnt.
if. must litigate this if the bill does not settle the guc.'ition.
Second, by what formu1a shall the excess ol the lower basin's sufply
above the l'CCJUirements of present perfected rights be divided, i the
total supplJ IS less than 7.5 million acre-feet. No formula permissible
under artic1e II (B) (3) of the decree could possibly fill the central
Arizona aqueduct permanently.
Third, if the Secretary's formula destroys existing uses in California to create new ones in Arizona, then, in the unlikely event that the
Court sustains the Secretary's scheme, is the destruction compensable¥
Damage which would certainly be caused by taking vested rig1tts
awn~ from California to create new uses in Arizona would far outweigh the benefits thereby conferred on Arizona. The speeia1 mastet·
recognized the compensability problem. He said on· page 161 of his
report:
~ue.c~

••. there Is no n~d to pass on questions of ownership ot wat~r In ·na\'lgable
streams or of'the validity against the United States of rights therein recognized
by state law. There bas been no showing that non-perfected rights recognized
by slate Jaw as of June 25, 1929, lf any, have not been satisfied since Hoo\·er Dam
was constructed. It It deYelops that such rJghts are not satisfied In the future,
that will be time enough to determine whether they are of such character as
require rompensatton tor their talrlng.
In order to sustain the Project Act as applied ln this case, it need only be held
that the United Statet-~· may, under the Commerce clause of the Constltutlon, Impound waters In a na\·lgable stream and regutqte the dlsposltlon thereof as long
as perfected rights are satisfied; leaving open the question whether "rion-;perfected
rights recognized under state law must be compensated It they are not B&tlsfted.

~lr. SAYy>R. :&lr. Chairman, I interrup~ the witness at this ·point to
call attention to the fact that we were to have these statements sutnmnrb:ed in 10 minutes. But this has a1ready taken 16 and there is
absolutely nothing in his statement which has 'not been presented to
this committee before with· one exception, arid that is that they have
fi1ed a case in the Supreme Court affecting another matter some time
this month.
Now, I do that because there has been handed to me by the eommi.ttee an agen~a which poh~ts up s~me of the· inequitt~ ~~ich are
ex1sUnt. I ~oboo tbat on Friday, ltlareh 17, '1967, there 18 thts notation· op'the sehedtde o'f witnesses:
"Alan P. Carlln, Economist, If bls statement qualULes."

Now, statements such as we will have·received ·from the three witnesses beforo us today are not bing but a rehash of everphing that has
been admitted before, and if this is the rule-to be apphed, tlien I will
insist. that the same rule be n~t>lied to the witnesses who appear a~inst
this project. . And I do not hke n.n:f· member of. th~ staff :or 'anybod.Y
else saying that statements will·be admitted if thoy·qualify_,, This 1s
a matter fOr this committee to determine1 not any member. of the Sh\ft'•
. ¥r· EnuownsoN. May Ins~ the'_ gentleman liow much time herequtres9
. · · ... · · ·. , :
.
.:
~{r. ELY. It will take nbout.12 or-H) minutes longer.
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Mr. SAYLOR. ltlr. Chairman, I am going to object becnuse wo havo
his enth'O statement. in tho record nud ho hns already used more thnn
US minut('S.
Mr. ~}~oxoNosoN. 'l'he Chair will luwo to stato thnt. ho personRlly wns
not ncqunintod with tho lO·minuto rulo on wltnessos referred to liy tho
gontlomnn f1-om Pennsylvania.
Mr. SAYLOR. That is whnt. tho clu1irmnn ntmouncc<l this mot·ning.
?.tr. l~DHONDSON• I don't think wo hold tho witnesscg at>ponring
prior to this witnoss to tho lO·minute rule and I would hositnto to invoke the 10-minuto 1·ule on any witness in tho aboonco of a clear under·
standing in tho committee that thct'O will be a lO·minuto rulo.
- Mr. SAYLOR. Thnt is perfectly all1·ight with me, Mr. Chairman, if
it isn't done but I want you to undorstaud thnt if this is tho rnlo forth(\
Pl'9POnents, it is als~ goiniJ to bo tlle rule for tl1o opponenta.
Mr. Jt~o:r.tONDSON. Well, af tho ~tleman cnn wllmo nny wit no...~ who
htlSnpp~ared bofore us todn'- that has been held to 10 rninutes-~lr. SAYLOR. 'l'h(' rule.s ()f the committee do not apply to ~[cmool'B of
tho Congress. ·It wns so,etated by tho chairman ol the suboonuuittee
this motning when wo hnd our hoo.rh!g. I do not mq>~t to rt\ise tht\t.
question witb regard to ~fembors of Con~. I just want to get the
record clear witli re.gnrd to wb,at ought to hO tho t\Pl)ronch by people
who appoor in favflr of logislation and those who a~pcar opposed to
it.. And if tho samu rules nro applied, ~fr. Chairman, ~[r. Ely cnn tnlk
for an hour ns far as J nm conoorned.
~lr. lt~o:r.roNosoN. 1\lr. Ely, l wns not present wlum the stt\tcmant
was made by tho suboommitt.,e chairman but he hoped to havo witnesses conclude- !n 10 mh;nttcs, and I woul~ l~ke to follow tho wishes
of the subcomnntt.oo cha1r.man, I also want' to have an ot>P.ortunity
to quest.ion yott oocau&e I think 7our sta~ment co~1taius somo informntion thJ\t $hou}d ~~11 for. ·-queshQJlh)g~ l think.y,ou ol~ .t:e~<ling. yery
.wellt JJ,ut I, fi\nshe.d. re~dlng Y.O.\lr. e,tn~n~f)t\~ ~bout,·.~~ llltn~f~ (\go n•Y·
aelf. n~ul.~ ,th~k. Jn9S~ n\o~n~rs of tbe .cQ~~uttoo hnvo p~oba\>.ly .~~.~
.~\t~ugh_~~-. So 1f ):pu ~~fl.QO.tn.P.l_qto the }\tglM~Q~ts.of y~ur stn_f_(~h\-._~nt.
~ few.,zn.tn¥~, ~~ !'~9\\.l~J~ ~JJltnk 1p th~ H't~Nits .of ~C?iar: o\~n

.w.

.p~~~~\tr~ bh~trm~n~-'of cout8e't'ntniin §ourli~rid,, . . '

! . -:,

.·~sr,,ijl'Bf.q~~·. 'VUM1W~~''n~rm,ny~cld on thi~ po~'1tt , , ;·' .·· 1'.-'.· -i.:·,· ~.:

•··~r~.~:J9,)19Jf~P_!h'1t -~\ ,,, · ~·L•·: 'f'" , 1· i•-·l i:l· 1 i~J.. ·:•~i·• ··. rl~· ·•·"-~'"
.. . r-- ~fp~n•. ~w~. ~~ ~~~-.t\ ~P.Yt~ .a.p.~·. ~ f'.(\~ .~1?1?1\J'<\llt- ..J~u u
bY. lr. :~ly of two pa~ t.ltat sums up Ins .~mmot;\t~ l~~oro .~ l~ ~9 1.~
mittoe andl)OSSibly i~ mi_ght 00 expcdftlou~~~ 1\l\vo. lt~\ s.imply' tend
thispressre easosoasn6t't~HUhbt\'t6tatcihtm~ · · '·'···~ 1. r ,,1} ., 1'· 1 ' •
: Mr.·EJ,y,I.Yr.·CluUrn\an,,i'l 1-rnlght havo aitnlnute or-two ,of your
Uriu1;Inmfn!youl'hl\ndsobviously..;..--. · ·, '1' . . ·
I.·.~ . . .
li ~rr.·,.Ji~hliONDeoN.·.f~t's 'give·!tho wltn@ss ·2 .mhtut~$ to -complet('
the-----; ' .; ' .
) I - \ •I '
i .: ' •. '. ~ : ' ' '
'
:<Mr.··HosHM. Mr; Ohl\irman; this came·in the middle of,·?.It--. -Ely's
testiirl~ny ·nnd, ~t.tRinly ·l t~ink 'thnt'he is entit.lcd to! the:cour~y
of.:lf you are gomg to uk htm to BP.mmarl•~ to take such tlm$tas h~
~ttlres to do M. This ia a carofu\ly.woverl fabric designed to inform
the committee hero which I ap_preoiat.e deeply. .
-. · . . ·
Mr. EoHONDSON. J~tmeask......-1.·· · . ·.. : ·., . .
·
;·

1

1

.-1

I' • '

'

'
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~Ir.

lios!tER. As ho talks-and I cnn rend with bim-vory compli·

ootod--

~fr. EDMONDSON. I.ct mo nsk the members of t.ho commiUoo if t.hore
nre uny mrunbers of tho committee tlmt hnvon't 1-ead through the
statement of ~Ir. El_y.
..
.
·
'l'bo gentleman from C'llifornia, l\Ir. Tunney, and tho gentleman
fl'Otn California, ~ll·. Hosmer. [Laughter.]
. ·
~rr. Eol\IONDsoN. I know ~on ~ntlemon Rl'e going to be influenced
grcnt11 by the forensic skill of ~lr. Ely.
.
. ~lr. I-los1n~. Not ontr. t.bat. wo are goin~ to be eluQidntetl.
Air.·UIMLil• I would hko to.make a. unnaumous consent. request and
preface it with this. Thoro was some negotiation and wo agreed. tltattho ofliciall'cpresentativas of the States should have an adequate 'OP·
portunity to present thoir cas6. .It. just. hap}>9ned that Arizonn.•s oasa
was Jn-e~ntcd by thn th~o ~lembers of tho Congress and no rostric·
tion wns plnccd upon us. They represent n Stato of·20 milliml' people.
,,
·
~ .
This is a matter of vital importance to tbem. . .
-1 would n.sk unanimous consent, in all fnirnoss, thnt ~ft•. Ely be
~iven another 10 minutes to summarize or complete or read as ho sees
ht. This is n. mattar of great· moment nnd we were tr<'nt.cd fnirly nnd
l 'vould like to sco California treated equally.
•
Air. Eol\IONDSON. Ia tltero objection to tho unAnimous roqu~st~{r. SAYLOR. ncserving tho right to object-· ·
~Ir. ~~Ol\IONDSoN. 'l'ho ge.nt.lcman fa'Om Pennsylvania reserves the
1•ight to object.
~
~lr. SAYLOR. I would just Hko to luwe the gontlemRn from Arizonn.
point out anything in ?.fr. Ely.'s st~tomcnt whiclt is now.
~lr. ELY. You n.re about to hear it.
.
Mr.~ SAYLOR. After:,Bll, when the ()bairman of tho subcommittee
started out this morninR, he stated that tho pur~· of these hearings
wns to prevent duplioohon and the only thing this oommitt~ wns.to
henr, we.s new evid~noe( .:, . ·
..
. · . . . · :. .; . .. , .. 1 ·, ~. , · , . : . ·
.. No~!•' I.~:very . fan¥U$r .. wi~h Mr.~Northo\\tt Ely.j.:I have watched
lum p~rform ~iQre th1s ~omm1tteG. for a gQO!l m.any.yee.rs. Inm~very,
.1

f:TJ~;~,~~=~~. ~~1\ t~~ ~~~~~~~~n,

·

•

ro ~i~~~ ~.lt;i.•.:b~t.t

'l'hore 1sn t anything n~w,in.his.st~~ent.tht\t·I~fottnd .exoopt:thnb
he' wllal \1$, they ;Wcmt tQ. t.he .SupNJno: Cour.t .OJl tmothor matter; : . I i /,
1: WP\V~lf IllY coU~gpe: from;~rt~nt\!Mn pQint out anything. ne:w~· I

~~hght~.~~hav.t\hh~Cl~Jt;;..,··: .•. ·1 "" "l.>.1 ., .li,;:; .-~·;.·,··d·.d
~lr. l oALL. If I tr1ed to do 1t, ltlr. \.ih-lrman~. ;. 1; , , • • ,, h ·! : •. •
.1ltl~~ SAn<m. ,I..am,KQ~ng~tQ_. '7iAl.draw .my,. ~~vation •.-.·l:{lo,this

woqlJI

c •

for th!)~,pul'l>OSe ~d .po\ntwg_p\lt,,J)lB.t ~OWJ toolu~bJtllo FQlos nnd· roguhH
thms iWJ.l~Qll. were.att~mpt~ to.,be JRtd.~o'Yn b~~tho ehalrman ·of.tlto

~~~}~~' : ~~;~~~1e J~~~·:~,J~~ l.~~e~ tl~& ~~.~~~u;~ ;tl.tat·
· ~~r~~oJJtON&SON. Is there objection to tho .unnnim9us.oonsent re·
q\te&~ ..

: . ·.

:··; ;· .,

~·,:,

·) .r,; ...

~·

.· ··" ·)''\•

.' ... .. '.·:

~

.MJ.', ~oiEY•. ~~rVlng .tht ng\lt ~ ol)]ect, Mr- Cnairm~~~ .~ . ...
~lr. EouoNDSON, T!l~ ~tl~•l! from \VAS1l1ngton. , :. , . 1: . ··: · • .
?.lr. FoLBYI ·I fool Mr. E.ly is, ·ln my. ju~eqt, P.Orbaps tlle most
ofToot.fvo a1\d skillod witness that appeared before this cominlttoo lRflt
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;yenr and may perhni?s win that title again this yenr. I will not. obJOOt to continued testimony by Air. Ely. I think it is in tho intert'.sts
of elucidat.ion of the committee but I do want. to underscore hi this
reservation that ~unlity of treatment by the subcommittee is an im}>Ortnnt consideration in the.se hearings, and thnt I agt-ee with the
statement of the gentleman from Arizona, that cea·tninly Cnlifol'nht
should have its full opportunity to testify similar to thnt of Ari7A>nn.
I would nlso, howeve~ 9 .• like to lay the groundwork, if I may fo1• n
similar urging of members-of this conimittoo when representntiven of
the Paciflo Nort.hwest pNSent their testimony Inter this week, and I
would hope that the suboommittee and the subcommittee chainnnn
would not apply the rules of restriction to those witnesses that hnve
not. been apphed today by this subcommittee sitting in this cnse.
~{r. HosMF.R. Reserving the right. to obj~t.-- .
ltlt'. Enl'tONDSON. Tho g('ntlemAn from Cnlifornin.
~{r.· Jios:ama. I recnlllnst year we hnd a similar rule which, when it
wns attempted to npJ!lY it, tile attempts were rebuffed. \Ve nrc going
through the same thmg this year. So I don't think that we need to
look forwnt-d in thl\ next few days to nnybody getting chopped down
on their time.
Alr. Fou~Y. "'ill the gentlemAn from Cnlifornia yield 1
~{r. -Hos:&nm. Yes.
~Ir. Fm.Jo~Y. I tnke that ns n commitm~nt. from the gentlemnn.
~Ir•.H~·U•IER. No. It is n speculation, ob~ervntion, nnd practil'nlly
n predtchon.
Air. En:&toNnsoN. "'ithout objection, the tu\nnimous-const\nt. ~nest

is agreed to. The gentleman will compl~te the summnt·y in 10
minutes.
~rr. ELv. Mr. Ch'nirmnn, may I BAY th~t to our Congressman lJdnH,
first of nU, I thank you ·for your kina stat~rnent. Cougressmnn Udn1l
is exactly correct in ·reminding th~ Chnlt- that the rule thl!i morning
wns not that representatives olthe States should be held to 10 minut~.
The, rule was t llat tM represent.atives of the States wero not shbject to
the lO·minute· rule, and lhf\t was the ol'der of the Chair this mbrning.
Had I been· told in advt\n~ we had 10 htlnttt~ I 'Would hn:ve proceeded differently. I proceeded on the bnsis of the Chair's.ruling this
·· ·
morning, which w"a t.hat. we w~~·not Urnlt~d.
Air. EnxoNDSON. I ·want ·to tell the witness that had I been present
when the disoussion of the' ·rule took plaoe, I "fVould have been 'lri a.
better position to rule on the question, _,ut I came in hnm~dia~ly after
·.
.·
that discussion and did not heat it.
-Mr. E;,v. I think, Mr. 'Chninna-n_. I would ha:v& long sinoo flniah~d,
I may say, If Mr. Saylor ha·d not objected, but I shall not tteapaas bn
your· time. I am ~imply at~~rnptlng in tl1tnnlnutes made available to
t ht' St.nte ·of. Cali fornfR to answer a lonJrpresentittlon·tnade this m·orn·
ing by Con~Rn lTdnll, ns you saiil, under the privilege of being
p~nted

by a·~r~mbet-.

'

·

·.

Cf\tifornia has throo p_rojects with $500 million nt stake here bt\ilt.
in relinnoo upon a statutory ootnpact l>et\.Yeen t.hls·Cong~~, tlits ~oinmittee, its predecessor, and thG J:,egislaht~ tif Califomin. ·
Mr. ·}~DXONDS(')N. I think. yottr stritem~nt srtys $600 million, on pnge
12.
.: ·.
. '.'
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~Ir. Et.Y. I nrn tryin~ not to read it, and if I mny be permitted, I
will bo nccm-ute abOut. tt. I nm trying to conclude in the minut~s
nllowe<l me.
.
'l;here is indeed $600 million inYested. It is money in\·ested in reli·
nnco upon l\ limitation tlmt is somewhRt like n speed limit., and when
tholimitntion is 44 miles nn hour, this doesn't menn forty-four S(Wcnty
fifths of 44 miles nn bout·. If n deed snys 44 ncres, that doesn't meun
forty-font• seventy fifths of 44 ncres. And when it snys, ·4 400,000 nerofeet. nnd wo build projoots, sptmd $500 million, $600 million, to build
them, to put tho wntcr to use, this doesn't menn thnt afterward we
shn11 be second-guosse<l nnd have n new rule of the l'Ond imposed
upon us.
.
"'e ask t!mt C~z~ress keep its bnrgnin with Cnlifornin as we hnvo
kept ours With the Congres.c;.
This monting ~lr. Saylor indicated w~ hnd gone to t1.te . U.S.
Supremo Court.. "'o didn't go.· Arizona dul, brought the suit. ?.lr.
Saylor indicated thA.t there hnd come out. of it nn apport.ionnumt.
which we are now trying to alter. This is not correct.. The fact
is thnt the Supreme Court declined to pnss upon the short4ge issue
and remitted it hel"..
.
'Ve are asking thnt. this committee rec~gnize the same rule that tho
IA'gislature·of Arizona hns invoked ngninst the Centrt\l Arizona project in its own lef{islation to prevent that project from tnking water
f1·om e;.dsting I>l'OJects in their State.
'l'he effect of tho bargain that we made with the Congress in 1920
was that we might use up 41400,000 nero-feet as tho other side of the
coin under which we ngree<t thnt if we took more than that, it wns
nt tho hazard of tho availability of supply.
'Ve hnve Jived up to it. 'Ve are saca·ifioin_g 6(}2,000 acre-feet now
being put to use by 'the ntetrollOlitan water district to keep our ·hRlf
of. that bargain, and we ask thnt the ot.her half of it, namely, the
recognition of our right to keep 4,400,000 aere-feet of the water we
have pllt to use be rest*ted.
·
·.
.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. EnxoND80N. Air. Ely, you still have about 6 or 6 minutes.

:Afr. ELY. wen, thank you. I ap~reciate your generosity but-){r, EDMONDSON. I wnnt'· to .say this. You have an outstanding

statement--

Mr. ELY. Thank you.
)(r. EouoMDSON. And I read it with very keen interest and
approoiati~n p1 the skill wblob jt entailed. .

Mr. ~LY. Thank you. 'If"t tnightMr. EoKONOSON. "I will withhold my·own questions at this point.

I witt yleld_to the ~tlema_n ~rom r~nnsylvania. .
•
Afr, ELY. Since I do haveJh18 ttine, let me just quoto to.yo.u Senator Hayde.n's.st.atement to the U.S. Senate on two oooas&ons as to
the metu:aing of the hR~in the~ being exacted of Ca1ifomJl\:
·
llere 18 Senator li~yden-tlus Is on }1Rge 18 of my statement-:tcllin~ Congress in 1028 what the P1-rijeet Aet would give California.
Jle satd:

•'The Senator (Shortrld&e of cautorola) .thorouahl; understand8, • bope,"
7G-9G~OT-

-U
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'fhis is Hayden speaking"that under the set-up to whlch the senior Senator from Calltornla (John;son)
bas so often ref~rred, there. wlll be avallable at JJoulder Dam on the average
about nlne and one-halt mllllon acre-feet of water. There are varying estimates,
but they all arrlve at about that conclualon. .
.
The blll itself provides t~at a million acre-feet _may be used ln the vlc,lnl~7 of
Los Angeles, and some three and one-halt n111Uon acre-feet .through the all·
American canal to Irrigate the Imperial· Valle7, · Then there Is another halt
million acre-teet which may be used In the vlclnlty of Yuma and Palo'tel'de
ValleJ, leaving aoout 4,000,000 a~re-teet of water-unused, an(l .which cannot go
&D.f\Vhere else except to M~lco, unless the State ot Arizona undertakes thls very
plan of development which the Senator from. Call.tornla seems to Indicate Is
·
tmp08slble of accompUshmerit.

He was referri.ng to .Arizon~'s .so:-~l~ed. Gil~. project. H~re· is
Senator Ha1den 1n 1930~ 2 ieal'S later) testifying befo~ the Se~ate
Approp_riatlom~ C.ommittee 1n opMsitton to the firat ·Hoover Dam
. ,, .
Appropriations ~ct-2--in op~sitio~. I &plJ;>h~ize:
What will-happen Is that the waters of the' Colorado River wtU be impounded
In the Boulder Qanyon Reservol~ ~t.nd made avall•ble for use; large quantlUea
of ·water wtll be taken out ot the· Colorado Blvet· Into the great all·Au:iertcan
canal; ov~r 1,000,000 acre!leet will be further takeli'out of tbe'rlvr.r t.r p~p
lng plant, and taken over Into the coastal plain of California In tho vlclnlt)' of
JAs Angeles; they will be put to beneficial t\89; and, once having acquired a
prior right to Its use, no other State can o~taln the use of those watera.

a

Con~

nevertheless appropriated the money and Hoover Dnm
., . ·
-· .
·.
·We did build 'those very works he-was talkin_g about. Those are
the works that will be destroyed if their priority 1s not here protecred.
Here. is· Governor .Osborne, of ·Arizona, telling his le~slature in
1943, when the Arizona water contract was- up for discussion:
1
Now, of course, we woutC, Uke· to 'take' trom CaUtornta some ot that 4,40() Ooo
acre-feet ot water, but neither unrecognliM·tlllbgs against lt, nor wlsh.tul tbtnk.
was built.

tng on ·ou. pa~t can aceo(DpUsh that.~ • ,•. -: , The Federal Government,, havfiig
expen481i te~~9t m.ll)lo\ls .Qf,pollus.of ~~·pe,C?pt~'!l mone7 to provl~e.lrtlgatton
and power faclUtles t6t the use of tbfs water In Qne· ~tate, wlU .not :wl~ out
that Investment and divert that water to another Stat~.· Arizona~ caiib9t 'coidP&t
that any more than we can turn back the pages of- hfsto,Y. ·:The;ttme·•liaiflong
since pa'~ •When, Ar~na: ,(0\lld o~ln tho. wate~ whldl.Oautornta ·hds pd( to
beneft~~ ~· .. ~~· .·~ 'lll\ •. , ·.•:· ·. fHfll'- l · .;.: ,., J;lil.:! .[;., /! .. <-r :d!.

·!_·•We ask·· the .eommittee. to confirm..Governor. Osborne's ·judginent/.in
that respect.
.
- . ;;,·•I:I·~=·:'
Thank you, llr. Chairman.
.11;;·1. .~.u·':r ..,.• :·1 :til

~·dl)
t;;,l'd;lj 'f"~: '.'!·~'/ :lliu
:i hj.·l'( r j_,q/ .. -.):.-o;,-':Jlf•t:f ::fl
STATEJ.IENT ov NoaTnourr ELY, s.r~Mf1 ..~-q~~""· <JqwB.+J>q ·:a~ !poAIIP .()r
0ALIFORNIA, AND SPEOIAL As~t~t~~ ~~rf<lBlff'!: ?r~l,'~
fJ~f'N.tfi j ,

..?-'

. •l,lr.·. ;ELt.· 1tlf. naQle JIJ.~9rtsi1.~J~tt·E'J"· hl am li Jlleijlber ~f .the law .flmi·bt Elj- &

Duncab, Washington, D.0.'1 iltf.:Pf:a~ .to.dflf· ~fl- ~tfl .~~,t~~ fltt.orneb geRetaJ

<fafs~~Jlr~t'· P~. ~l~tor~·~~··.

liid!

~a\.~ffl~!, 19,J.'~. ~d! ~o~ad_o~~t.v:e_(! ~ ot

•i\tt()tn~r·oeneral- Thoma~t•O,I Lynch' ol O.UtorbUt,i who'lfhmabl~'to· ~ hete
todar, ~8 fl\lthor1,~ me to p~nt the following eawroent on his behalt, as well
88

8~e~J¥J:t~:t03t~~g~!tf:"t~:~~ihe ~ ~~6t··6ui~hJ4'd~\~~ :-.~ A-··~zi 1
bHJi'tt.k. ~~ 'rutd 8~t«i7 ·Ud~ll's riew. su~~htute lor that bllfJO thf"~ ~e
Hecretar:v deletetll the settlement between Arizona and Cautomfa whlcb

nfad~'

It

~~~~t:n:~ca~t~~l~~ft~'\~~~~trn•tt.fl.~~i~~1~~A4:J::~~~~:

ence Js that the Secretar7 deletes the underpinning of the settlement between
I
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the upper and lower basins. That underpinning was the reasonable expectation
of the Importation ot at least 2.5 million acre-teet annually.
\Ve ask th6 committee to restore these settlements. They dispose peacefully
nod fairly of Issues that otherwise would result almost Inevitably in further
lltlgatlon, which no one wants.
l will confine my remarks today to the Arlzona·Oallfornla problem. I understand that later on, the upper basin States wlll tell you ot their own ·concern
about the effect ot the Secretary's proposal on the upper basln·lower basin com·
Jlromise. Accordingly, :1 · wUl not volunteer comment on that today, except to
say that we share ~heir concern.
: ' ' . . . . .'
: .. .
The· lower basin settlement Is contained In title Ill. · Tbls is appropriately
capUoned "Authorized Units: ~Pfotectlon of 'Existing. Uses.''. It authorizes con·
structlon ot the centrlll':Arlzona proJee~ but ~uples this wlth·a settlement with
New Mexico on the Glla and a settlement on ·the main stream with·· the existing
projects In California, Arizona, ·and Nevada. I ani addressing myselt solely ·to
the mainstream settlement; ·.It appears fn section 806. . Tbe language lstdenUcal
with· that In H.R. 4671, 89th Congrees, as~ re,Ported favorably by this coDin1lttee;
H.R. 4671 1 tn turn, was ldentlcal, In this respect with ti'e bills introduced by all
three Arizona Congressmen, 85 · ot 88 Calltornla ·'Congressmen, and by ·Cali·
fornia's two Senators In the 89th Congress.
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remaining n\·allable tor ronsumptlve uRe In such manner as Is {'OUslstent with
the Uoulder Cnnyon I•roject Act ay tutertn-eted by the opinion of this Court
heroin and other oppllffible federal Htututcs, but In no event shall more thnn
4,400,000 8(-re-teet be apportioned tor ~e In Cnlftorula tucludlug ull preS('nt lX'r·
tc-cted rights." 1
Article IX ot the decree provides that any of the parties may alllllY at the toot
ot the decree for Its amendment or for further relief. The opinion itself (Art·
zona v. l'alltonlla, et at., 373 U.S. 646, 60-t (1963)) reser,·es power to tbe Court
to review tbe Secretary's sboJ1age allocotlon, end adds:
" ••• At this time the Secretary bas made no decision at all based on an actual
or anticipated shortage of water, and so there Is no action of his In this respect
tor us to review. Finally, as the Master pointed out, Congress still has broad
powers over this navigable lnternatlonal stream. Congress can undoubtedly reduce or enlarge the Secretar1's power lf It wishes."
This acrords wlth the Special Master's statement:
", .• tt ever the equlttE'S between CaUtornta•s existing uses and new uses In
the Colorado River Basin hue to be resolved, It wlll be for Congress to resoh·e
them... (Report, p. 114.)
\Ve ask Congres& to l'e60lve tbE'Se equtUee now, as tW'f committee did last rear,
by adhl"'J'()Dce to the century-old rule of western water law which prohibits the
d~ntct.lon of existing uses estnbll.shed under senior approalrlntlous to make way
tor new project&
_
.
I»nrenthetlcalty, It should IK" uotoo here thnt nrtlclP II(B) (3) of the dt-rr('e
wlpt>e ont the shortage formula proposed by the special mastE"r. He had pro·
alOSed that shortages be borne In fixed ratios: 44-75 by California, 28-75 by
Arltoua. 8-75 by Nemdn. 'l'h(' court was tmanlmous In rejecUng the master's
tommht. In ptaoo ot It~ three justiC("B voted ro apply the lnw of priority of
Rllllroprlotlon, lnters:tat(', but th·e Justices, as I have Indicated, voted to remit
this qu(l8'flon to Congress or, fatllng acUon by Congress, reserved jurlsdlctJon to
another day to te-\1ew some future alloratlon ot tbe Secretary'& The etrect ot
the Court's decree Is to Umft the fmtd of water which the Secretary or this legislation can control to the quantity whtch 1't"Pl'\l8CJ1ts the dlftert"nce between the
sum of p~nt perfected rights, which now oappear to be about 8.9 million, and
the actual water supply, whenever that supply Is l(>S'S than 7.5 million.
Section SOli of H.R. 3800 would constitute the "other appllooble Federal
statute" referred to In the decree., exerclRing the power of Congress to ureduce
or enJaroge the Searetaey•a power," and making lt unneceesary to resort again to
the court under article IX·to review a tuture 9hort&ge declslon of the Secretaey.
It the Statee do have to go back to court, three great convulsive lASUee wm
have to be reeolved, wblcb the blU now betoM you would put to rest. These
latuea are:
(1) How much water the lower ba.sln Is entltled to reeelve from the upper
ba'8in at Lee hrJ7. The upper basin baa glven notlce that U muat UUgate
this tt Ule bill does not eettle the queatlon.
(2) B1 'fttlat l'onnuta shall the -excees 6f t2le l~e't btlsln'B supptT above
the requtremellta ot ~t perteot l"llbta be dlt'lded, lf the total supp1Jlt1
.lees tball 'Js million -acre-~t. No formula permlaslble under article
JI(B) (8) 6t ·t!le decree oould lH*8fblJ flU the Central Arlsona aqueduct
perm&Mdt;ly.

•Tbe Anno ot 4.4 •UUoD acr.t.et oriC'IA&be4 In SecU011 4 (a) of the Bouhltr Can1on
P f()J~t Alt. •bleb prott~:
, '~. f." (a) ~Nil Ad lbNill not take d'ect ••• JLDtll (1) tbe 8ta.tee 01 Arlaona, Call·
aornla. Co,oracto. tY&M, ttr Jltsfec>. Utah, &IUS WJomhsr eMll bate ratf4td the Colortdo"'Rh•er to~~t, •• 1• ab4 tlte P~ldellt b1 pubt~ proctamaUon aball ban ~ dedare4"
or (.) It ·•tel
Cee tau to raut..r the ulcl ~IIIPf.d Wttbto elx montba trom the cr.te or
tbe_pb&are ot t
Act then, unal als 61 aaJd Statts. la.dUdJg ~• State ot C&lltotnJ•·
aball ratlft •\d compact ••• _IDd, further, u~tU tile Stat•_-~ot cautornta, bJ a~t ot ta
l...mlature, tba 1 a~ lt~Y<!oCilbl7 and uDeOp_cSftonAllY wttb tbt ODittd StarH and tor tbf'
~t ot the States ot Arlaona, Cotoraclo, Ne da, Rew lleJlCO,. Utftb. aad Wro~ntnr. u
u exprftll ~Yel&bt and Ia coulderatton ~r the ~te of tbl!l Attl th&t tiM a_nregate
a~nnal ~~umph'e ute (~l'eralou te... r.turn1. t~ thf' rlrer) of wa er of and rrom the
Coto~o Rlftt' tor· UM 111 the State of CaHfol'ftla, lncludln&'
utte ubd~r eontracta made
undtr tlwl J)rovltl,oae ~""t~ls Ad lQ(J all wa~r, ..DeeeMart tor the euppJ7 .of an, rl«bt"

an

wblcll mat now nfrt, -11 not- •xceed tou.r trli,POD four buodffit thouN.nd a.tre-f~t ot
the 'W&t~ri apportlobta to the lo'fHr batln States b~ warraph (a) "' Arti~Je nt or tbe
CoJotado.Rh·tr e<~tnpad,'pht• oot atort thali,· oneo-ba, It~~ ab7 ex~s.or eur~~lua waten UD·
•.~PQttUo~ b~ did ~tllt. •hue~ ur.ee at_,..t to ~ '"~P.J~t to tbe terrna or aatd com~et ...
-Ar . a l'tfu
to ra , t f
B
d.· caUtot-n a • It lath·e hertt re tnadtd the
Lim tmoo Att~ or&!l'. tor tb·e ~etfctent to ~toclAim tb-6~ro~t ~ct eW~n llomltb·
11taodlor Arhon&'e refusal to raut,, Tbte be tttd, June 2~. 19f9, 48 Stat. sooo.
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(3) If tho Secrt'tary'i formula destroys existing Ust'S In California to
<·l"t'nte new onE'S In Arizona, Utfon, In the unlikely e\·ent that the court sus·
h\lus the Secretory's scheme. Is the destruction compensable?
l>nwnge which would <.oertalnly be roused by taking nsted rlghl8 away from
l'tlllfornlt\ to <'l't'ntc new use~ lu Arlzoun would far outwPigh tho lJem•Hts thereby
conferred on Arizona. The special master recognized the compensabtltty a>rob·
INn. He sn!d (report, p. 101):
"· •• there Is no need to pass on questions of ownership of water In navigable
streams or ot the validity against the United States of rights therein l'eC08nlzed
by state law. There bas been no showing that non-perfected rights recognl~ by
state law as of June 26, 1029, If any, ha\'e not been satisfied since Hoover Dam
wns constructed. If lt develops that such rights are not sntlsfled In the future,
that wlll be time enough to determine whether they are ()f such character as
require compensation for their taking.
"lu order to sustnlu the l'roject Act as applled ln this cnse. lt need only be
held thnt the Unlte<l States may, under the Commerce clause of the Constitution,
Impound water!~ ln n nnvlgnble stream and regulate the disposition thereof as
lou~ ns perfected rights are tllltlsfled, lenvlug Ol)(>D the QUE.'stlon whether non·
perfected rights rccogulzed under stnte law must be compensated If they are not
~atlslll'd."

lie thought tbe question would nel'er arise, saying, In oral argument~ that
under his d('Clslon :
", .. neither Ju my llfetlmP, nor In your llfethne, nor the lifetime of your
cblhlren and great grandchildren wlll there be an Inadequate supply of water
Lfor the MetropoUtnn aqueduct] or for Us contemplated expnnslou." (Tr. 23084.)
lie ext~cte<l C<>ngrE-SS to reach the same conclwdou, ~ylng:
"It Is for Congress to determine the ltmlts of new construction In the Uasln
and thus the extent to which California's existing uses risk curtailment." (Rellort, p. 115.)
·
"Am\ e\'en If these projects nre e\·eutually constructed, there mn.v well be
enough wnter Ollporttoned to Callfornln to satisfy the scale of her cxlsttog uses,
otthougb gr('ater E-fficiency may be required." (Re&mrt, p.UG.)•
The Supreme Court found no reason to dlsagroo wltb this asserUon of the
mnster i It stmply emsed the argument as to wh.etber hls shortage formula
would Indeed destroy existing uses, by dl~ardlng bls wb<'le formula and remit·
tlng to Congress the reepon~lblllty for writing oue. The court slgnUlcantly left
the compensation problem untouched.
I turn now from the grim alternative ()f further litigation t() the happlt>r pros·
s~t of an ~nd to 45 years of conflict held out by the Aspinall btll nnd Jta tel·
lows, now before yon.
.
'l'he basi~ e.~ntlal of peace on the Q)lorado Ito~ the nect'sslty of Importing
more water, a reality which the Aspinall bill a«"ei•ta but the 8e(:!retary's ne\\·
&•roposal sweePR under the mg. The demonstrable lower basln deficiency. Is at
ll'R~t 2.5 mllllon acre-f~t. ThP- whole fund ()f watft' available for the Seere·
tnry's alJocatlon, whlch Ia only the meager ex~ of the supply above tbe requlreml'u~.o(.p~nt perfected rlgbts. Is n good de-al less that that, unl~~ ~c upper
basin's develot•ment Ia to be stunted.' . No ~••ae tor. sbovJug sbortages around
('ftn mnke t}Je ov~rall deficiency dlMppear, But, until imported water does arrivE>,
IK'Rl'e on thP Colorado would be maintained by se<'tlon 303 of thla blll. This
would allow the burden on the rh·er to be Increased by the construction of the
(~Nttral Ar.lzonn aqueduct, on certain clear-cut conditions for the protection of
eldstlug ln\'estments.
TilE BILL'S SHORTAGE FOBlU'LA

f{ectlon 305 does two things with respect to shortages:
,
J.o'lrst, section 305(a) says, In substance, that article II (B)(8) of· the decree
shall be so admlnlstel'E'd by the Secretary that If there Is lwmftlclent water tQ
• The mut@r reported ~ornla'• nlatlor uaee u 4.,483.88& a~re-ftet aa ot t9GT (,.pQrt,
p, 128). The teattmon,
ore tble commltt" lhow• that tbe e8l~lenq ot C&llforqla'e
pro e~t•l• atnong the JGhe of an1ln the Nation.
·.
•~be ••tund" auscepnb~e () ,uoeattMl uilder artlete II(B) (8),~ tbat It; the ex~eil ot tuP·
1111 aboYe prHtnt perttctM rlrhta of 8.9 million, Ill abOut 1.1 million It tbe tomPtd ta
(Onstrued aa permtttlng ~~ upper buln t9, depltte ,the Lee Ferr7 low t9.TG. mtllloD •~re·
r~t per decaa~ (averait~t T.G-mtulon P.r )'~l· 'l'bt tun" Is 1.9 ~lttlon of tht uSioer
buln llluat ac! tiall (" tbe Nulean 'l'relt ' Ulrementt. The ~trulatton: Oroae Inlow
T.G (or 8.8) m Ilion, feea l.IS million for ~s~~ and ltte 1 million tor toUH In tx~ of
trlbutar1 In8 ow._ or a net aupP-17 ()f G fOr 'il, mllllon, from whleh 8,800,000 must be

aubtraeted to aablf7 present pertected rta!its.
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sattsty 1.rs mlllion acre-feet ot consumptive use tn the three States, diversions for
the Central Arizona project shall be so Umlted as to assure sufficient water to
satisfy rights now served by diversion works heretofore constructed and existing
Federal reserlattons In the three States. lncludlng, of course, present perfected
rights, but not to exceed, In Qalltomta's case, 4.4 mUtton acre-feet altogether.
The section Is solely a settlement between Arizona and Qallfomla, specltlcally
leaving Nevada unaffected. It does not amend any provision of the decree, and
does not atrect In any way the rights and obligations ot the upper basin. These
are protected In title VI.
Second, article SM(b) provides that this Umltatton on the Central Arizona
project shall cease whenever the President proclaims that works have been com·
pleted to ·Import 2.5 million acre-feet annually Into the main stream below Lee
Ferry. This quantity reappears twice more In the blll, In connection with the
upper basin settlement. It Is the quantity which must be added to thP river to
assure avallablllty of 7.5 mllllon acre-feet annually for use In Arizona, Call·
fomta, and Nevnda whenever the upper basin depletes the flow at Lee Ferry to
the compact mlnlmum.
THE PBINCIPLE

The bill's shortage formula simply adopts as Federal law for the admlnlstra·
tlon of Lake :Mend the principle of westem water taw to which all seven States
adhere In thelr own lawfJ, and wh!ch the Secretary of the Interior now follows
w(thln each State. This ta the principle of the protection of existing uses. It
ts limited, In Oallfomfa'e case, to 4.4 mllllon acre-feet, to gtve effect to the proj·
ect's.Umltatton on such protection.
Since we are now told by Arizona that we no longer have an agreement with
that State on this shortage formula, let me briefly, for the record, say why it ls
fair: and why this committee should again approve it.
The criterion we urge Oongress to write Is the one that has been developed In
a hundred rears of evolution of western water law. In the Supreme Court, and
the Stat.e courts, In the State legislatures, and In 87 previous acts of Congress:
the doctrine of uequltable apportionment," that ts, the protectiOn of extslng uses
against sbortago occasioned by new projects. 1t Is the criterion that the
Supreme Court Itself has applied In interstate cases and would apply here It
Congress bad not reserved the question to ftselt by making a 11statutorr ap})()r·
ttonment." That protecUcm should apply to existing uses·tn all tbtee States,
bot hi Oalltomta's case would be limited to 4.4 million acre-feet because ot the
L!mltatfon Act.
RELATION TO THE PROJECT Aflr

The formula proposed In H.R. &300 Is simPlY the second batt ot the shortage
formula that Oon~ wrote Into section "4(a) of the BOulder Canyon ProJ~t
Act. :·It 'there reqnl~ Caltfomfa to ~r the first shock ot shortages lt the
supply should drop to 't.f) million a('~feet, but, In return, recognized Oallfomta's
right to 'dpprol)rlate up to 4.4 mtlllon ..
effect, as bas been 'Pointed out befo~.
Is that ORlltornla must gtve up 700.900 acre-feet of existing mes to reduce these
to 4.4 mllUon: acre-feet, "ithenever. 'ihe total malnst~am ·BllPPlf drol)9 to 1.lS.
ORUtornla: bat~ built projects at it ~ost exceeding $600 million to put that water
to use, In reliance on· that agreement with Congretis. The Project Act contt~m·
plated that, It we did so. we could keep 4.4 million of tbe 5.4 mllllon acre-f~t ot
water that those projects were built to use. Arizona bat called thts· agreement
between Congress and the Legislature of oatttomfa a statutory compact and
that Is a good description of tt. We have kept that agreement. Las~ yoor this
comiQfttee directed t]J~ Secretary. to keep It, tn H.R. 4611, and should do. so
again, Jn H.R. 3800... The Ye'l'Y meaning of a Umftatlon ls that rights np to that
Urutt may be laWfully enj())'ed arid must be re~JpeCted. A speed Umlt of 44 miles
an hour does not mean forty-four geventy flftba of 44 mllH per hour. A dt'ed
which concedes 44 acres does not meen forty-four seventy fltths of 41 ftCl'(IS. A
oobndar)': fenoo marks both sides of. the line, not ju~ ·one-. An· agreement 40
r~ra old Js nQt t.o be .rewritten after t600 rpUUon has b(!en. Irrevocably t-xpended
~
· .. ~: i .. ,.· . · . ·.1, . .
. . .
, .·
.
.
In rettan~upon lt. ·:'-: . '
.. Wbat, l ht;t.~.-,4. h~z:~. cor~e$potl(la eta~ly/W"I,t~ A'r1~ti~'s repE>nted. l'(lpi'c·
~ntt\tlon .to' th.$ OOrtarelf abd the popbllc, 4s to .tb9. meJJ.nllilr· of tbls statutory
~~~~, • \ ,;_'
:;· . ··..'l.: .• 1; :t I'.'.,.:,·,,/· '.::·::,..:·;_,', '
·!
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Here ls Senator Hayden. telling Congress In 1928 what the Project Act would
glve Oellfornla (70 Oong~tonal Record 461):
The Senator [Shortridge of Oaltfornla] thoroughly understands, I hope, that
under the set-up tl) which the senior Senator from California [Johnson] has so
often referred, there wlU be avallable at Boulder Dam on the average about nine
and one-half mtlllon acre-feet of water.• There are varying estimates, but they
all arrive at about that conclusion.
The blll Itself provides that a mllllon acre-teet may· be used In the vicinity of
Los Angeles, and some three and one-halt mllllora acre-feet through the all·
American canal to Irrigate the Imperial Valley. Then there Is another half
mlJUon acre-feet which may be used In the vicinity of Yuma and Paloverde
VallE:-y, leaving about 4,000,000 acre-feet ot water UlluS~:d, and which cannot go
anywhere else except to Mexico, unless the State of Arizona undertakes this very
plan of development which the Senator from California seems to Indicate Is
Impossible of accompllshment.
Here ts Senator Hayden, in 1930, testifying before the Senate Appropriations
Committee In opposition to the first Hoover Dam Appropriation Act:
.. What wUl happen Is that the waters of the Colorado Rh·er will be Impounded
In the Boulder canyon Reservoir and made available for use f large quantities
ot water wtll be taken out ot the Colorado River Into the great all-American
canal: over 1.000.000 acre-feet will be further taken out ot the river by a pumpIng plant, and taken over Into the coastal plain of California In the vlclnlty of
Los Angeles; th~y will be ptit to beneficial use: and, once having acquired a prior
right to Its use, no other State can obtain the use ot those waters." •
Here Is Oovernor Osborne ot Arizona·, tellfng hie legislature In 1M3:
"Now, ot course, we would like to take from cautornla some of that 4,400.000
acre feet ot water, but neither unrecognized filings against it, nor wishful think·
lng on our part can accompllsh that.· • •. The Federal Oovernment, ha\ing ex·
P')nded tens of mllllons of dollars of the people's money to provide Irrigation and
power factlltles for the use ot this water fn one state, will not wipe out that
Investment and divert that \Vater to another state. Arizona cannot compel that
any. more than we can turn back the pages of history. The time bas long since
passed when Arizona could obtain the water .whleb California bas put to beneficial use."'
..
,
. ·
. .
. ,. _
. .
Ours ls the same principle' that the Atlzona legislature has twice enacted to
proteCt '&Xlstlng Arizona proJect& agalri~t the cen.tt:al Arizona project. A 1961
Arizona statute· appropriating. funds to study the central Arizona project under
contract with the B~u of RecJamatlon, subordinates: Umt project's rJgbts to
those of ah exlstlng contractees and users of mq.ln s~ water In Arlzonf\:
ti[T]he cOntract wlth the bureau of reclamation shall provide that the lnvestl·
'gallons a~d studies' ·l!lbAll be restriCted 'to only tb'at quantity ot water \Vhlch m'ay
be avallable tor. use In Arizona, after the satiEtfactlon of all existing water dellnry
contracts between the secretary ot the Interior and users In Arizona tor the dellv·
ery ot maln stream water, and that nothing shall be done thereunder .which will
lmpalr existing rights In Ai'l!ona for the· diversion and use ot Colorado River
water."'
... : ··
SlmUarl)o, a 1962 statute· ai:nendln$ the authority of the Arizona Interstate
Stream
Oommlssl.oJf ~b()dled Ule ~IP:~ principle:
i
l·
11
B. The powers and duties here~ given tl;le ~rlzona lnterst(l~ comml~ton
shall be limited and restricted to _o~lf that_ q~anUty ot water which m~y be available for use In the state of Arizona, atter the satisfaction ot all extlrtlng contracts
between the secretary ot the Interior and users In the state of Arizona tot the' dellvery of wate.r ot the.JP~ln streaau Qf tfle OolQrado river, and sl\all not extend to
any epch ~ntracts,, any amentlm~nts o, supplement$ t.hez:~w. or to any federal
statute enacted before the effective da.te of this section pertaining to ·any federal
reclamatl~rfpJ'9JeCt·Withln the s~te o.t' Arizona· ~nstruct~ rind using wat£'r of
the maln ·stream of· the Colorado rlTer before the effective date ot this section.
Nothl.~Nr ~all.~ dQne hereunder Whl$ wllllmpalr exlstlnf rlghtsln the state of
. .
.
Arizona tor the diversion and use of Colorado river water.u
-----·

•

f

•

.

•

:

•

•seeretAr1 Udall' no'l' ·.·.u~atei' 'as antlablt for regulated- ret~~ 'tr(lm Hoover Dam
10,084, .000 Actt-ftet·ltl· 97G, 9,.882,000 In 2000. (SnmiDatJ report,· Cfntral Arltona proJ·
1

•

1
.Ct. Feoruarr1967.p.
21,)
• Rtarlnlf1 on R.R. 12902 bftore a subeornmtttee of the Senate Committee trn·Appt6t~rfa·
tlontt. 7ht ~ng., 2d MM., 111 (1980).
· ~ · ' ; ·'
· . ; -· . ·. .
'Arlrona Senate Journal. 18th ~riJJature. tet apedaJ seistoo, 19U, at 10. : • •

• Arizona lawe 1082, eb. 89 eec. 2, at 108.
• Arizona 1aws1982, eh. 100, 1ee. 1B, at 2158.
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ef'tect of un nml'udm('nt &lrotecttug 4.4 mllllon (ot 6.1 mllllon) Rl're-fl'E't or
u~.s. RPJ»lletl to the Secretory's fort>l'nst of water supply,
wuuhl bo lithe: Arlr.onn's ~utrnl Arizona nquedul't won lei ltnve a su&lPlY ot mortTlu~

l'allltornln's <'Xlstlng

Uum 1.200,000 n~re·fl't't matll 1000, or nbout 36 )'l"nrs from uon·. Thm~nft(lr, It
no hn)'IOrtl>tl wnter orrln"Cf, the l't•ntrnt Arizona nqueduct dlv<'rslous wo•ald b1n·e
to grautuntly ~hrlnk, dropping to nhout 076.000 Rl'I'O-fl'('t, by the yror 20:),.'l, SOllll'
0..1 Yl'Rl'd h~lll'l'.'" 'l'ho Sl.>t.•retnry retH>rls tlmt the proj£'Ct could 1'(\lldlly pay uut
on thh4 lm!;l~ I~ quitE' Jnstlllnble, ntul baaR on <'Xt'Cll<'nt h<'nl'tlt·l'OSt ratio. all
t•rl•dll'lllNl on t•rlorlty l•rt•tel'tlon to 4.-l mllllon nrre·f(.'('t of l.'nlltornla's ~xlstlug
u~:oW.·~ ' The wor:o!t thnt l'OUltl ltUJ»IK'Il to Arlzoun b thnt, more thnu n bnlf ('{>11·
tury from uow, shu might hA\'C only a hulf·full naauedul't. Uut tbb Is thl' tx·~t
thnt Cnllturnla l'Ril hOI"" tor, bl'ghmlng \'~rr soon nftcr the t-eutral Arlzonu
JlruJ~·t ~tnrt~ Us tlh't.•n.ton~ Our Mtti•J11y wonhl thl'n droll from ».1 miUion
lll'l'<'-ft't.'t, (m.~ntly liSt>tl, to 4.4 mtlllcm, nnd M~tropo1Unn would be l't'tlurt'd from
Its JH't.'lll'llt usc ot 1.1m11Jiou to {".00,000 ncre-f~t.
- l'nlltornh\ offl•nt Arh~onn n tulr llftllM>~l: thnt our two StntPs f;}lar" both th<'
hnpt• thnt hn&lorlt>d wnll"r will be brought lu, nnd the rlsk thnt it will not. If Wl"
· nro tll"lllllK)hltt'4t In tltll'l, l~t both ~tnt~ ~horo the hnrdeu, t•nch of tltl'm lu\\'lug u
! lmlf·Cnll lHtlll'tlU<.'t. 'l'hl~ Is tho ~snlt required by thn bnrgaln whldt Congi'<'SS
t•XtWtl'tl of UM In 10'.!8, to obtnha l'(lm•tru<.'tlon of 1100\'{'r llnm dl'~lllh• Artzonn'tl
uhdnr•H'Y Ita uJ•IKlSIIlg Its t'Ou~trtl('tlon nnd In l'('jl'l'tlng tho Colorado Uh·<'r rom·
JIUd. \\'" l\!o1k Colll(l'l'&~ to k<'t.'l• thls 40-yt•nr-ohl·~tatutory t'OtnlNld with Cull·
fnruht uuw. Jn~t thJ t'ntltoruln hns k~lK her ag~ment with OOnaresa.
It I!~ uot right thnt. th<' bnrguln be chllllgt'4t, thnt. tbl• m'isthtl( ll~trotxllltnu
nct\ll'Cllll't ht• drlt•ll \Ill In ord<'r thnt. the new l'('lltntl Arizona nquNhtct mny ruu
:run, with thf.' l>ertnlnty ot furtlwr llt1gntfon ootoro &Ul'h n re::sult coulcl be torct"Cl
1

tllHlll

tl~

Wt.' are l'tlllthtEmt thnt thl' l'«lJUtnllt<'t.' will reaftlnn the t.·onrluston lt ~al'ht'd ht!o1l
yt~r: thnt lhe st>Ull'IUNtt to whldt Arizona thPn ngreed. emlHldl(.'Cl In JJ;H. 4071
nN rt'JK>rtl"tl. rt'lM.'Rt<'tl word tor word In ~·tlon 306 of 1-J.R. 3300 now before you.
~hnuld l)('('()me the- lnw ot tbe rh·~r.
~Ir. l•~oMoNnsoN. 1'hc ~ntlemnn fl'om Penusylvnnin.
~It·. SA'\'J.on. 1\fr. Ginnclli, I boliove this is the first

time thnt you
hnv(\ appeared beforo this committee, is t.hnt correct1
·
~Ir. GuNr.r.T.t. ~rr. Saylol', I have app~ared here bcfot·e in another
<'ttpnoity. 'l'his is any first. time ns dh'l'Ctor of tho Dcpat1mont. of 'VntN· Hl'sO\U't'l's. I hnvo ~n n consult.ing OllJ;tince.r in Sac.romonto for
sumo }lOl'iod of time nnd ht\\'O nppetn'l'<l Ill eonnect.ion with othor
ll'gislnt.ion.
l\[r. SAYI.OR. I think your imml'dinte predecessor wns ~lt-. 'Varnc.
~f1-. OrANF.t.t.t. Thnt is correct..
~Ir. SA 1·r.on• .And you now occupy the job of director of tho Dcpnrtml'nt of "'ntl'r ltt'Sourcl's of the St.nto of California 1
~lr. OrANEr.t.t. Ye$, sir; that. is correct..
~h-. SA\·r.on. llo~\" long hn,•eyou hnd that jobt
~[r. GIAN•:r.t~t. Sn1co tTnnunry 1.
1\ll'. S.\YI.on. tTnnuary 1. In your stntl'ment you ~tnted on tho first.
pnw:-, whnt. the So.uthw~t nl't'ds is )('lgislntion which satisfies tho region's immcdhlto needs through ndded development of limited rosout~es in the Colorado Uiver Hnsin, but recogniv~ also the area's
lon~t·rango 1~uircmcnts and soh~ in mot ion n program to augment the
~upplil's of the Colorado.
l would liko to l'nll your attention to tho ft\ct thnt. this is just what
tho committl'e di<llnst ycnr nnd hccanso of the fnct thnt. it hnd so many
•• Summar,. tf'I!Ort (1967), p. 21.
ld., pp, 18. 19, 23.
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fn<.'ets involved, thnt when it. got. out of the full committee, and before
the Rnles Committe~, evt'n the proponents of the leqlslntion from ~our
Stnte were afruid to enll it up be<'nu~ of what mtght happen. You
know\ thnt. projcet Involved two ·dams in Grand Canyon and the
Alnertcan f>ublio let it be known that. they dic.tn•t look favornbly upon
thnt. and t •ey were afraid that. nlaybe u substitute which I had prepared which would eliminate these two dnms, would be acceptable to
th{' ~[embers nnd passed on tbe Ooor.
Now, this theory of augmentation is something which is new and
stt·ange and, you might. say, is the ~nl problllm in this entire project.
Now, whero, sir, do you expect. to ~t wnter to augment the ftow of
the Colortulo!
Air. OtAN•~r.r.t. I think, 1\[r. Sllylorl thnt this is one of the things
thnt. certainly we bclie\'e ne.ecls to be (one. I think there hnve to be
studies mndo on perhnps the possibility of augmenting from sevet·nl
sources the supply ·of the Colorndo Hi\•er and there nre, of course, n
number of sourcM,:
1\[r. 8~\Yr.on. \Vell, whnt. if tho r~cor<l shows thnt, nnd n stud\· when
it is tnl\\lo would show thnt. the1-e is no llOssibilit~ of nugmentati·on into
tho Colorndo River. Then whnt is :\·otH'Jlosition!
lflr~·OrAN•~r.r.T. I don't. t.hink thls is whnt. tho studies wouhl showl
~h·. Snylor. I think thnt thet'0 n1~ possibilities of augmentation o
.
.
the Colorado lUver.
1\[t-. SA\.L()R, \Vell, I just. might. cah·vour Rtlllntion to tho fnct thnt
sitting in thnt chnh· just n fl'w dnys nio we lmd the Assistant Scerctnry of the Interior who took n very dnn view of moving wnter from
ono rivet• bnsin to nnother nnd stntc<l thnt mnny of the problems thl\t
:u-o now being enused by fnihn"O of the Hurenu of Rllclnmntion to tnke
cognhmneo of certnin problems such as water qtu\lity nrc cnusing
problet_ns, nnd l~o d_icln't. know whl'lhcr augmllntrition fnto nny ~1sin
wns gomg to be JUstified.
,·
1\Ir. GtAN•~~Lr. \\'ell, l~t. me just. romnient this wn~·, ~lr. Say lot·. I
think tlmt if we in t.he United Stntcs adopt the position, for oxnmple,
thnt. if we hn\'e nn nd~m\to wntet• supply in one nt-en nml thN'C is
nnother nre~ that. is defiClcntl thnt it. is not. possible to h-nnspoti. wntN·
from one bnsin to another t um I think we are in renl trouble in the
entire United Stnt~s. \Vit\1in O\tr own State we faced this nt the Stntc
lo\'el, nncl nfter y~nrs nntl yenM of nr~unent we hn\·e overcome thnt.
~roblem. 'Ve are transporting water from t.ht\ northt'rn t>nrt of om·
Stnte, which hns n surplus, to the Snn Frnnci~<'o Day -area, the Snn
Joaquin Valley, and the IJOs An~les nren, which nre wnter detldent.
nr<-ns. I thinlC the snmc principle cnn be usetl between Stat~. I can
see no reason why it should not.
Mr. SAvr.oR. t might just tell you t.here nro certain people who ore
t.•ogniznnt with the water problt'ms of your Stnte who are saying thnt
whnt. you have done hns <'l't'ated .some rent proull'ms in tho northern
pnrt. of your Stnto And thnt wat~r qunlity lt'ns boon really ntl'ected in
the Nortltern StatM.
Now, I nssumo you believe that water qunlity can be improved by
nujtmentat.ion from tlte Colorado. Is thnt. correct I
•
~[r. OtANr.u.t. Yes; thnt is correct, nssuming you have sou~~s of
good supply-
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. Mt·, SAnon. 'V~ll now, one of the thinga tltat h~ppens wben water
is. transported ove1· ~ ll\rge areas.. ~v~r great diSt&\lces-r-is~ that it
picks up vat·ious particles as it.goes ntong; is .tJlllt not corroott
·Air. Gt~uu~w. Jt depen~s P.l\. liow it' is transported, llr,, Saylor.
Mr. SAYLOR. :\Veil• :1n the kind of 111\nsportation of 2~ million
acre-feet which is the absolute mJn.imum ~which bas been s\,lggested
he~ ho.w do you..prop_oso that we t~nsport it'' ' : .'
. '! ' '
~lr. GIANELLI. This is exactly why! you need studies, to take a look.
I am not ntaking any suggestion to you with respect to .how it shoulll
bo tn\US1)0\1ed. Your SUI>t>Osition that water necessarily de.t~riorates
as it Is being t.ransporttld 1s not necessarily t1·ue. .
...
~It'. SAYLOu. You say it depends on how 1t is t.ronsported. In ot.her
wot'ds, if it. is ta·nnspot·tcd tlll'ough a co!lct-eto· ctlnal or a dosed con·
clu!~ you may bocol·roct.•
.Mr. GIANELLI, ·'fbnt is correct.
Mt-. SAYLOR.· nut have you ever hoard of anybody proposing this
from tho Pacific Nortlnvest down to the Colorado t
Mr. Gr.\NEt.t..t. Not specifically.
·
.
Mr. SAYLOR. Evel'll>erson that I lu\vo heard talk nbout it hns talked
about. transporting 1t in open ditches. This may-A-Ir. GIANELLI. Your supposition i~J not ·necossarily corl'CCt, ~Ir. Saylor. 'Vater ~n bo transported in open ditches and not have it. de·
teriorato materially. It just depends upon the nature of tho material
through which the water is flowing.
·
Mr. SAYLOR. nut your basis for the water qualiti improvement is
basod upon the fact that the water IOU bring in wil be a better qual·
it'- than thnt water that is now on the Colorado River. ·
·
Mr. GIANELLI. Thnt is correct..'
-Mr. SAYLOR. Or at least as good.
·
Mr. GIANELLI. That is correct.
Mr. SAYLOR. ~lr. Rummonds, it is always a pleasure to welcome you
before the committee. I noticed that the board of which youliave tho
honor to bo president is in ·favor of the bill which wo reported out.
1nst. yenr. 'I' his is nbout right, isn't itt
·
1\lr. nu:arlroNns. 'fho on~ lnst year and t.l1e new on(IS this yenr.'
1rir. SAYLOR. Tho new ones for this year whioh are sulistnnt.inlly the
same as tho bills that were reported out. Jast ·year.
·
.
.Mr. RuM:noNDS. 'Vith some variation, ye.ci.
Air.· SAYJ.OR. Since ~u.nre doWn in ono of the irrigatiQn districts
and you asked that 2 million ac~·foot which will· be imf·orted be
used to take .cnre oft 1o·Aicxican' Water·TJ:t-nty~ in vl9~ ~ .the f~ot
that the ltlextcan Water Treaty only calls for the deUt~ry of a mil bon
and a hnlf ncro-feetiwhnt hnp})Ons to t.he other million aore-feett
Mr.· RtiMuoNDS. t is lost tn transpiration~ evaporation, and so
forth, do,vn t.he river. ·
·
·
· ·
Mr. SAn.oR.· You don't believe that 2112 million acre-feet would give
you any water to use either.fn Califorrifa, Arizona, or. Nevada ..
Air. RuM MONOS. Not nny 1n addition to tho water we a~ ustngnow.
. i
· Mr. SAYr.oR. Would it 2ive,yott any above the 4.41
Mr. RmrMONDS. Not· wnen you' b'rO\tght' it' up·to''rfhl·it. wouldn't,
and that is what it is antlcllll\te<t it wlll do.
· · · : : · , .: ·
- ., . ·., '.

t
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ltlr. SAYIA>R. Well, if. we have 'llh .plus 21h 1 that is lO.... •NQW, I i~t
:want· tO· }mow ho~ much· Californla. is lo<i~mg for out of that ~'
d anythmg. · ·;
~
i; . ! : 11 i
•
<Mr. RuMHONDB• ·That 9th will bring us· up to our- 4.4 by ·.tl:.-& time
the delivery at Lee's Fer!'~ ls reducbd lo '(tj; million ever~ :10 years.
?.lr. SAYIA>R. Now, Mr. Ell' it is my understanding thnt, JD the ll\w·
suit which you say you didn t go to court with, but that you got taken
tO court by Arizona on, you represented the Staoo of California; is
that COl't'dCt 1
.
~lr. ELY. Yes, sir. I was special assistant to attorney general in
charge of t.hat case under the direction of the attorney general.
Mr. SAYLOR. And at Joost it is my understnnding t.hat California
didn't win that case.
Mr. ELY. Well· unfortunately.
·
Mr. SAYLOR. T~atis an understatement. ·
~lr. ELY.. Unfortunately, in that respect, you are lar~ely ·correct.
Mr. SAYLOR. I just 'vnnt to tell you that if this comnuttee adopts
some of tho ~commendations which you have put in your statement,
it will bo tho first. time I know of in recorded history where somo·
body lost. a case in the Suprome Court and ended up with all the
Jr.arbles. And I don't expect to see Califontin end up,_ luwing lost
tho case before the Supreme Court, in that enviable pos1tion.
NowMr. ELY. Is that a question, sirt :P.{ny I answerf
?.lr. SAYLOR. Yes.
Mr. ELY. Well, Mr. Saylorll was just getting to that point.. I un·
derstand now why you weren twilling to~ have me read it. ·
·
The fact is that tlie U.S. Supreme COurt had before it a suit bt"'U~fht
by Arizona whlch nsked the Court to resolve three questions spec1fl·
cally, and these questions· were:
First whothor tho Sta.ro of California's 4,400~000 ncre-foot=is to be
diminis\1ed by ~servoir ovnporation losses. Thnt. is __quest.iol' No. 1.
The U.S. Supremo Court answered t.hat., "No,, The master nn·
swered it t.ho snmo way In California's favor, in other words.
.
Tho second qul'.stion was whether Cnlifornia was prooludc<l from
pnrticltlntion' in t.lm lmillion rtcro-fect.of water refel'red to in a.rtiole
III(B) of the Colorndo River comJ?not.. Arh~otu\ saitl .we are. })\'C·
eluded by our Limitation .Act. Cnlifort1ia said. they weron•t-. 'l'he
specinlmnsk'r answered thnt we weron't. Californin is not pre<)lu<le<l.
JTo answered thnt, too,. in CRlifornin's ft\vor. So did tho Supreme
Court..
.
..
And thl' third question was, ho\V
you n\N\$\11'0 oonefioinl COJl·
snn1pth·& uso 9 Ari?Alnl\ snid, wo measure it by the t-osulting d~ple
tion of tho flow: of-tho rtmin str<'nm.,tnking credit for Mly(lge. Cnli·
fornia snid, you don't do nny suob· thing, You lUet\Sl:ll"(\ ®nsumptivc
use as diversion }(kqs returns·to t.he river. The answer. bv the mMtor
and by 'the U.~~ Supreme Court. was yolt measuro diversion$ min~s
rotnrns, ns ~Cahfornla insists. . . , .
;.. ·
..
: .: ·
Cnlifornin won the three issu~ that·Atizona plea.doo. ;, : .
Nevertheless, in 1988, at· the :conelusion of the trinl; Arizona hnd
substituted now counsel who filod a atatement witlt t.he speical ml\Ster
thnt t.h~y ·regarded everything filed by Arizona up until thnt timo ns
! •
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error a~d ihey wished to present a new theory of the case. This wns
after. the e-ridcmce was in. And the new theory wns that the Congress
of the United States in ratifying the Colorado River compact had
intended to exclude the tributaries from the accounting between Ari·
zona apd California, although the statute on its face incorporates the
compact. and the compact defin~.s the apportionment as including the
tributaries.
.
This concept wns bought b~ the special master. He approved it.
Now, I may interject here thnt hatl Arizona pleaded that cotlten·
tion, the upper basin States wou\t1 have been in this lawsuit up to
th~ir ears instantly. Hut the U{lper bnsin States successfully opposed
being impleaded into thitllawsmt in 1954 by California on the ground
that no compact questions were invoh·ed. So having hnppilf mouse·
troppe(l both California nnd the upper basin States by tlus set of
pleadin.w;, At·izonn succeeded in selling this construction of the statute
to the U.S. Supreme Court. The Court estnbUshed thnt. to be the
Jnw ·of the river: The tributnries are not included in the accounting,
~~.

.

Thnt wns n victory for Arizona of the first. rnnk. It excluded her
accounting for her uses on the Giln nnd her other tributnt·ies.
The other great. queostion that. was before the Court. wn~, having
excluded the tributaries and this created n legnl shortngeo, if not. a
hydrologi('al shortage, how do you nll()('ate shortnges1 'rhe spe_einl
mnster hnd no trouble with this nt nll. I hnve r~ad you his apportion·
me11t. lie said everybo<ly bent'S short~ges pro rain. 'l,he effect, in
Cnhfornln's ease, he spelled out as met1cutou!ily ns could be. If the
flow.fs .6 million ncre-.fet-t, we·get 44/75 of that, 3;500,000. If Cnliforma's present perfected ri~hts nre 3,520,000 acre-feet; we get present
perfected rights·only, thnt ts the water we put to use before lloover
Dam was built, and not one bucket.ful ·of the water stored by Jloover
Dnm, the dam thnt we bad to nnder\vrite, that Arizona fought nnd
opposed.
Now, this didn't appeal to us, particularly, nnd in the U.S. Su·
r.reme C~urt in ornl argument I told the Court thnt whatever else
1t did, it had to rectify this obviotisly wacky formuln on the special
master. I used ~rhnps n more polite word. And the U.S. Supreme
Court did rectify it.. It threw it in the nsh cnn nnd wrote its own.
The Supreme Court soid, you must first satisfy present perfected
rights. Only th~ excess above that ran be allocated by any shortage
fonnula. The margin thnt the Secretnry or this committee hns to
deal with is a very meager margin. If present perfe<'ted rights nre
indeed noorly 4 million ncre·feet, ns we now know them to be, nncl
if the upper bnsin Stntes deplete the flow at I.JOOS Ferry ns they claim
the right to, to the ~int where there is only '1~ million ncre feet nn·
nunlly, and if a million nn<l a half of thnt hns to go off to ~[exico,
and another n.illion evaporates in transit, there is left 5 million acre
f~t altogether to divide up··among three States.·. But 4 mi1Hori or
thereabouts is accounted for by present perfected rights. So the
Secretary Qf the Interior Cal) allocate Qbout Q million, sny 1,100,000
acre-feet, on that basis, nnd not the lfull 5 n1illion. Or, if the upper
basin States lost their contest with Arizona a8 to whet.her they· mu~t
add water nt I~ Ferry for Aiexico, this figure for the division of
4
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the lower basin would rise to about 5,800,000, but of this the Secretary or the Congress can allocate only about 1,900,000. The rest is
present ~perfected rights, protected by decree of the U.S. Supreme
Court.
So that is the difference, to answer your questiont as to whose
marbles are here on the table. The suit lirought by Artzono. presenting the three questions she asked to have answered were answered
in California's favor but the question she didn't ask to have answered
until after the case was over was answered in her fnvor, the tributaries are out.
'l'ho shortage issue the Court refused to decide, sent that to you
gentlemen, nnn thnt. is why we are here as n court. 'Ve are asking
you to do whnt every court that hns met the question in the last 100
yl\.ars has done, what Cong1-ess has done on 37 occnsions, to respect
existing uses, apply the Jaw of 11riority np}nopriation.
I do not recall any instance when any Congressman has introduced
n bill to divide the waters of, let us say, the Delaware between New
York and New Jersey and Pennsylvania, or to authori7.e the Secretary of the Interior to do so, to take water being used by one to give
it to another.
In every instance, existing uses, whether by Philadelphia or New
York or any other city, have been respected when the aqueducts are
built, and we ask you not to undo that great t·ule.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Let me say very vehemently, New York just refused
to comply wit.h the U.S. Supreme.Court decis1on reg_arding the amount
of wnt~r they should take out of the Delaware. Now, you, Mr. Ely,
hnd better confine yourself to western water because you are an authority on thnt, but I just want to· tell you that some of the rest of
us who hnve practiced law in the J.~nst know a little bit about eastern
water law,· and will mAtch wits with you any day in the week on eastern water law.
.
And I just want to tell you that your interJ>l'etation of the Supreme
Court decision is just one lawye1~'s opinion of the decision. I respect
you as a lawyer, you are listed in 1\lartindRle-Hubbell as having an
excellent record and n fine reputation.
~lr. ELY. Thank you, sir.
·
1\lr. SAYLOR. And a top- priority, and thnt gives weight- to what
your iuterpretation of wJmf the mnster's report and w1mt the Supreme Court decision amounted to, but thP'le t\re other Jawyers who
are ~unlly com~tent who come to ent.ireJy different conclusions.
Now, let me ask 1ou this. You referred to certain comments made
by the present sentor Senator from Arizona. I think it is locnted
back here on page 13. You talked about requirements. Senator Hayden tnlked abOut them in 1928, and then Senator Hayden talked nbout
them in 1930.
'
.
Now, 1\lr. Ely, you are cognizant. I am sure, of the fact that no
one Congress cnn bind another, ·and i am sure that you are cognizant
of the fact. that anything that was said in the 70th Congress won't
bind the 90th, and that we ·can do atlything we want to as far as this
legislation is concerned. Isn't that. correet.f ·
.
~lr. ELY. Not in this instanco 1\lr. Sn,vlor. This is nn agreement
that the net. of Congress says on Cali forma's part shall be irrevocable
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and tinconditlonal a~ment. 'Ve rencl into that ns an agreement,
a sfntntory compact, wit.~ the Stnt~ of Califor1~iR. I do not deny that
the Congress of t.ho Umt.ed· States can brenk 1ts contract. It rarely
doos. And when it doos do i~ the bNa('h is compensable. I nm St\tisfied this· committee is not going to brenk new ground by breaking nn
old contract..
. ~fr. SAYLOR. Well now you talked nbont this compact. which the
sbt States entered into following the Boulder Canyon Projcc.t Act.
Now, if my memory serves me correctly, as a result of t.hnt, Con·
gres.~ reduced Arizona's shnre of water in the Colorado River from
3 million ncro;.f~t.down to2.8, isthatnotcorrect9
.
··Mr.· ELY. No Mr. Saylor.· The Colorado River compnct itself,
whether you(cnil it a seven-State or six-State compact, made no np·
JlOrtionment among individual States at n11. It mndo a basin versus
basin nppQrtionment. : · .
.
·
i Mr. SAYI..OR~ Well, I a.m afraid that. if we follow your reasoning,
we will reduce Arizomi's shrtoo below 2.8.
Now, ~lr. Ely; our staff has done sonte work on t.his nnd I would
liko' t() read you nnd have your comm~uts on some of the work our
stn ff has done.
·
In 1927 the Governor8 of the seven· Colorado. River Bosin Stntes
held fl. sari~ of ·meet.ings in Denver in n further etTort to settle the
division of tho lower basin water supply, bringing about. a seven-Stnto
rn.t.ification ·of th·~ compact. Out of the Governors' confcror1ce cnmo
the. pro~al t.hat the· avera~ anuua17lh million acre-foot of wnter delivered on ·t.h& upper basin States nt Lees Ferry would be divided as
fo11ows:·800,000 acre-feet· to Nevada, 3 million acre-feet to Arizonn,
,·
. :
.·
and·4.2 to California. ·
Th~ ·pro~ts·\ve~· not ncceptoo by &it.her Arizona or California.
'fhen the ·Boulder Canyon' Project Act and the California Limitation
Act, which ~ere enacted in December of 1928, waived the· eompnct
~quirements of the seven•State. approval and provided hi the nbsence
of the sev13n·Sta~· al>proval it·~.ou.d be ~ft'~tive.whe~ approved by
California and the five·othet' Statesfprovided Cahforn1a would -linut
its consumptive use of Colorado River water. ·
.
Now t.hen, <?aliforn.in. me~ this req~irement ~y posSinl( th~ .(Jalitornta•Lunlt.ah9n .Act ut March 192~'-Hms a~ceptlng tholinutahon~im·
po_sed by t.ho proJect;·aet of 4.4 mllu.oh acre-foot .of tJte· 7lh ·million
acre-foot allocated to :.the :Jowel' basin; plus·one-half of thcrsurplus or
exccs9·watel' availabta·.· · ·
·
·
'·
Do '-ou· ·~- wit}l ~batt ~e·that ·a correct statement! : '.·
· ~Ir. ·ELY: -Yes that 1s ·substantially correct. ·
)ft. ~Ayt..()lt. ~o'!,zou make muc}i. of' the' "fact· that California is
now'usmg more thab .4 milllon·acre;.feet. ~ · ..
. NC?w, i~ it not R. fact that w~en lou used anything above 4.4, you
dtd It with ·full knowledge ·tllat·i ; as, and· when there were other
uses demanded in the· river by Arizona and Nevada~ that you would
have to out baCk to·4.4· ·aore-foott ·
·.
:
·~rr. ELY. It isn't quite that. -The fact is that in the Jangu~ you
read, to the extent that we buUt works'to use hlore than 4,400,000 acrefe.et, ·we w~re b~ t~o terms of ·out. 1 a~ment using wa~rs that. were
exooss or aurplus,··unapportloned by· the ('~()lorado Rtver compact.·
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'rhere were such ·waters, :'{here rire to this day, our ·ngre~~~nt. gave
us half.o~ th~t su.rplus, nn<\ OU~7.projec~ have·put th~m to.t\se ...
·You are qtn.te rJght.,_that we'd~d so w1thknowlcdge tlmt·tf the surplus watets'disappoored,·eithe.r·t.hrough drought o·r tln:ough the ptortgnge to 1\lexico, we would ·have to yield that use of surpluS. 've· have
~ept that bargain. We a~. tJoing ;;o~ · :We .a~ in the ptCOC(l'SS of yieldmg 662,000 a~re-foot. of Wft:.~~r ~\'ln~h ltn~, tn f~ct, be~n put to use by
the l\fetropohtan Wnter l>1stru~t, 1n~ thts <'ategory ·of excess ot• surplus.
· . '
·
put. :what. I am telling,you to<\ay is the other half of thnt c~in is
thts: t.hat we were permttted to keep up to 4,400,000 ncre-feet. ·If
Congress intencJed that we should prorate below that,' it would ·hn;ve
said so, just·as: it told us· we· hnd to prorate any surplus above "'lh
milll<m• · Jt c\idn't. It put a ~iling,. a limit, in so mnny words1 n
limitation upon the quantity thn~ we cot1ld claim ns n firn1 r1ght.. That
was 4,400,000 acre~f'eet.. We claimed it as ·a firm right.
:
As to the·bnlance of it, above 4,400,000'we admit. the haznrdi We
are Hying ·up to U, but :w~. ~y t.h_at.- was the only exaction 9ongress
made ().f us.· 1 Had Qongress tnt~nded· to say you shall also yteld part
of t.he· 4,400,000; blivinB·PUt'it to use, it. would hnve snid so· and had
it said so, the Cnllfornta ugislature could then hnve decided whether
to n~pt thnt ~argain or not.,
,
.
.
,
Mr. SA'Y'LOR.':Now, Mr. Ely, ·rou ·have heard the teshmon)' ~~
fore this cotnmitte'e·· aver since •this mntter.rhas been discussed-at
least the past'18 Y.ears-of \Vhich I have knowl~dge. You have heard
of the·('l,lgn\entnhon wh.ich w~s sugges~d durmg t.he 89th Congress.
~ow; some of the ~provisions ·which 'you people· in California arc
asking this c~mmittee to endorse and to pass out. again cnll for an
importation of wnter to ·be ·used· to· take care· of· the ·~rexicnn Water
Treaty·' ~nd: for ~ther uses .in oo~h th~ upper and lo~et basins.·''
··"Now; 1~ the,re. 1s such· an at_tiP,llepta~to~. t~ take care·of .any one or
all tht"OO of the needs, will Cahfrirma·oo wllhng to pay the 1ncrem~ntnl
costs of that water which will be over and abOve t.he 2\~ mi1lion'acre•
fl'efito'take ~re of.the Meliean: Water.~tHY, or do you·just want
~~~WZr~':.e~~~~·tonat~ ~~;of the tnc~de .over.. o_nd above .2lh
··Mr.;ELY; To sort these·pointS out,as I underStAnd them from your
questiQn, Mr. Saylor, the tm~ortation of 2~~ million aore~feet would
mak~ J?OSSible th~ use in th~ lower·basin ·9t thb·'l'Ma mill!on ac~·!eet
apportioned by, the S~preme Co~rt.. •· Thts ·quantity of .·~~rtntlons
would becorne n~essary · whenever the upper. !basm d1mm1shes the
flow at ~ Ferry to the. mini~um to which ,they say they are .entitled ·to reduce· the· flow there. · · ·
·
~
·
· . ' ··
Mr. SAYLOR. That is rightj and it will take care of a million acrefeet of evaporation or transptration or any other losses that you want
t9 co~rn~nt ,on in. t.he upi>er ~asb~ an·d the lower basin at the present
I

ttme · · ' ·

·
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·

·
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·

M~. Et~. No; , The million acre-feet of losses that have been referred·to are the losses' between~ Ferry and 'the }fexican boundt\ry
excesS of the tributarY inflow: .In dther wordS, of the water thnt
is visible And measlirable. at ·Lee Ferey, 92h million acre-feet ·tOday
is not usable in the United States. A millfon: and a half must flow

in
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on down to be delivered as a guarantee to ~fexico at the border and a
.
million is lost in h1lnsit.
Now, I think some misunderstanding bas arisen as to whether we
attribute the whole 2th million ncreefeet to the )fexican 'Vater Treaty.
'fhe ·Budget But'eatt last year approved the principle of treating the
cost of importing water to balance the milhon an<la h~lf ncre-feet
us being nonreimbursable, as a national obligation. "'e think that not
only the million and a half acre-feet should be so accounted for as nonreimbursable, but that it should be increased by a fair prO}lortion of
the losses in transit.
I do not claim that the whole million acre-feet is so attributable, but
a fair part of it, perhaps 200,000 or 300,000 acre-feet.
Now, to answer another part of your question as I understand it,
~Ir. Saylor, we think that the cost of the importation works that is to
be written oft' as nonreimburable, as accountable to the ~Iexican 'Vater
1'renty, should fairly be treated as the. ba80 of the pyramid, the first
nioney expended, and !h~t the balance of it, the incremental cost of th(.l
balance of the 2.5 mtlhon, should be pat.d out. of· the development
fund. That was the structure of H.R. 4671last year. The cash~
isters were Davis, Pf!-rker, Hoover after payout, Bridge, and ){arble.
~larble has now disappeared by apparently ·general consent out of
the plan.
.
·
The~ revenues from these dams would be of the order of $2 billion,
according to the Bureau's figures over a 50- or 6Q.year payout. 'Ve
think t.l1at this, plus the writeoff at the base of tlie pyramid of the
treaty would probably make the importation of 21h acre-feet feasible
in the sense tllat the prices could be paid for by the users within their
capacity to pay.
Beyond that, if you increase the quantity, you are getting into areas
where the subs1dy, in the sense of the treaty wtiteoft', or from the power
revenues, hns been used up an:d I don't represent to you that I personaUy know of any way to balance the boOks beyond the 2lh million
ncre~feet.
·
~[r. SAYLOR. Well, it becomes very important because the ·Bureau
of the Budget, in which all of you people are rel1,ing on by what they
snid last year, have approved an ent.irely new b11l that has been ·sent
up this year and 'they llave gotten rid of those two cash registen, and
have provided for power from another source.
·
Now, the dift'erence between two ways of accounting is Yery important here, because it makes a difference of whether the. entire ~ount.ry
is going to be caUed upon to pay this increased water cost or whether
or not tne basin State8 are going to pay for it.
~fr. ELY. You nre quite right; it is important. l\lny I speak to
that. briefly t
~lr. SAYl.OR.

Yes.

.

,

~lr. ELY. This morning questions were asked about the

. .
quantity of

water 1\fexico was putting to use before the treaty. I think 1\[r. 'Vyatt
asked that. The fact is that, :Mexico had used; before Hoover Dam was
built., n. maximum: of 750,000 acre~f_eet annuall,v. 'l'he uncontrolled
river c.ame clown in great floods In the sprmg and · washed out
the )lllxican diver8ion- works, and she was doing well to be able
to use '760,000 acre-feet.
·

M::r~.S-*'VLO.~ ,I might..~y, P.~l'Cnthet.i~lly,

thM· CaJif,orqia :was qsing

mM~. ~~.th<;~:h;~~~t·a~!!T~t~ ·~i.ght8, ··the quarit(tY· u~d ·~~~i;a

;l{qoyer .Da.rn·W~!J buUt.totaled 3 \OO,QQQ.acre-feet.: 'fJns b~~d ~en put
t.o use ~ow, with great difficulty hJ the farm.ers of th.e ~~lo:Verde.J'~~
.Imper~~l :V4\lley$.~hp~bi}Q. to d~e q~t then~ ca~~s f_ln,. ~h.o suf\'~red
f.r.:om .floqd~, Jmt .th~y did it, by the1r o~ efforts, wtt. out Fe~e~l
money.
. .
·
Wlien Hoover Dam was built and the water was stOred and the rivet
regulated, MP'l'ico had a windfall right awa~, A ~gu,lated supply :was
.~c~ing .her. Th~ da~ had been clo~ 1n 1~~~ and her u~ sh~t

rigS~m~'Americnn cotton s~u1ato~· ~t .~~ld: ~~' M~xican ·land and
truly made a 'Yil1~~all o~t Qf it. Jt m.~shr~.~ed. _.. And .our. G~vern
ment was confronted by a demand from l\lex1co for water, for a treaty.
•~.
. .. · ·
This was wartjme, in .l943,and 1R4.4. ,
At 'tlie same time, 'th0 Rio'Urande ·was in trouble. There the situa·.
• ..
·
tion was reversed. The ~iver rises iA ~Iexico. ·; 1 , . ,.
Senator. Pittman;. of Nevada, '}ia.d been cl)'aifiTian ot the Foreign
Relations Oo~mi~h~o 2i the .t~e ·~~e B~lj.,~er O.a:nyon Project Act was
passed.. HQ ts on ~rd With the firmest. prommncement ever made
that.seetion i of the Boulder.Canyori.Proje<itAc~ ')Vhich prohibit~ the
use of ·stOred waters except within the United'States, was·intende~ to
t~)l ey~ry. fqtu,re. Sec.~tary of tbe. In.~~ or, .~ve~ j~ut~re ,l?JWJdent, he
~u14n't negot,l.a~. a t~ty wlth. ~E)~ teo ·wlit~h ga.v;e ltiex1co the benefit
of thts storage, patd forb~ the Americans, .. .i .. .
.
· 1 •.
. .••
'Notwlth'standfugjhi$, 1n wartime, .the ·.colorado was. traded off lor
the Rio Grande. ,~\Ve undertook,~~~,t:~ntee t.Q ~Iexico,.~ 'miHlon:nl\d
a half tlC~-fee~. at boun~acy. . ""~~.Xt~o undQrlQQk a. debvery of R10
Grande water.t.o the Uniied Stat§$,· P.ot Ei.g_u~ranw~ a)>i_year a~e~ge.
We were saddled on the Colorado wtth this doublm~fof the ltfex1can
bu.rdel;l made· possible only by· ;tP~ constr~ction.. of ~to rage! .at .our
1

0
;::~!:~~t!\
"!\ii,~!~:b~~~!!:i!l~lt~e~~i~~i~~,~~~~T~;
:590j}009
.tp
wa.nte.d it. .,-: .
. >,
t}Q~;X~~~9~·w"t~r

ij:~x~qQ~f.~h~

i

, . fPDl. tha~ .t\~.~ on w,e: ,$truggl~(( 'Y~th the ·1\~e,\Qan problem.·., Our
t~ty .JlegoUat0}1J ~po~ ,~ tl;t~, .S,Ma~ that. W.e, ~fexica.ns. und~~
~tqod:C911;1Pl,te,ly that they h~d to.take th1s w4lt~r Jrrespective of qual.~y._, Even .~f 1~.w.oul~ be .t9,tal.ly,,useless, they had to take it...The
~P~to~ -~~ ~me:.of .~e C9Io~do .Basin St~~ ,exp~ their
1

·~&~;:y;~!~~-~~ty;'~~t~at~~- ~w~nt. home!·apd ·iotd' iheir. Se~ate

'this. w~·none~n~ t}l~t~.~f course, they are entitled to water _of usable
q\tality, ~nq,(~~ tP~t tJ~e o~ q¥~1it1c Jl~s ~n ~ ~~ pQil].t. · · . , . ,..
No~, the contempor!lry stog1. tp .~~18; ·JQ. :1\ll~W~f;, to.?tfr.· .WyaU's
quP:Sttop, can be fo,und tn Senate ~ocuw.~.n~ 279. in.:.t~~ 70~h Congress,
.w~t~h. 1s ~~l~~~'!LJg~t ol). th~:~~~~~~~~, Watef. tl~~~Y ~r~m the ~ati
f\~t~ptll'~~l@.ltJ. ?tf~tr;q/~. 1"Jps.was Jl1d~d a .nattonal obliga~JOn,, mu~hr09P,l\~: th&. .~l~~~~~..claun. ;~, ~1\n. ·of. a "'atthne settle.ijl~n~. I.t is a ~.Qftg~ge iha~· the ,States of t.))~ ·({Plprado, R~v~r Basin
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have never been able to satisfactorily shoulder1 and shouldn't have to

shoulder. Their uses should not be cut to make good this treaty obligation.
~hey must be cut because this is the word of the United States and
our word is good.
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Ely, you find yourself on the horns of a dilemma.
In the one case,· you say that wf1en Congress makes an agreement,
you must stick to it..
~Ir.ELY. Quiteso.
~lr. SAYLOR. On the other hand, when you mnke an agreement that
adversely affects youl it must cease to be be an obligation of the river
and. becOme a nationa obligation.
1\lr. ELY. I didn'tsa.r thnt.
1\lr. SAYLOR. 'Veil, this is just about what you said.
1\fl'. ELY. No, sir.
~It·. SAYLOR. Now, this is the conclusion, the only conclusion I
can come to.
1\Ir. ELY. Well, you misunderstood me, then.
~lr. SAYLOR. With regard to 4.4, that is n bin!ling co~tract, but.
when the same Con~ makes an agt:eem~nt wtth :Aicxtoo on the
basis of the treaty, and Sa.ys it is the oliligation of the river, you now
want to say that we have got to change that and make it n national
ob)igation.
?.lr. ELY. No. Apparently, I h~ve not made myself clear. 'Ve
~ay Congress has made· two commitments. It should keep both of
them. It is keeping its commitment to 1\fexico. De1ivery is being
made good. It made a. cominit.ment to California that the excess
and surplus waters could be taken away from us, but. Cn1ifornia could
keep the 4,400,000 ncre.feet. Congress didn~t sn.y' we will tnke that
nwny, too, to glvo to ~lexic.o. Thnt wasn't. in the compact between
Coug1'eSS and Californin's legislature.
That wasn't in our bargain. Rut the effect is that if our uses are
reduced below 4,400,000 acre-foot, it is in consequence of dispositions
made by t.he United States of the water that Congress told us we could
keep.
~Ve say the States of the Colorado Rive~ Basin are e~titled in all
fatrness to look to the Treasury of the lTn1ted States to come to the
rescue1 to help support this nahonal obligation, to bear a part of the
cost ot importin~ water to bntnnce the bOOks ngnin. The Columbin,
fortunately recetves 20 million acre-feet· from Canada ~ach y~ar.
We unfortunately are subject to a first mortgage of a million and a
half acro.feet to ~texico. 'Ve don't say that the water n~cessatlly
hns to come from the Columbia, but if it did, we would be ~Ulng only
a smAll fraction of the water tlint our· Nation receives from its neiglibor to t.l1e north in order to balance t.he obligation thrtt. our Nation has
undertaken to our nei8~bor to the south.
And wltat is wrbng wtth that t
1\lr. SAn.oR. Well,: the only thing I cnn think of at. the ptesent
time is about. 1,500 mil~ is wrong with it.. One is on the norlh~n1
bord~r and the other is .on the southern border, and thnt. is like sny·ing that. ·you entered 'into a treaty with one effect' with Germnny and
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you ·enhn-od into one completely opposite over in' Japan, and therefore the people in the middle should try and make then1 ~ual.
This lust aoesn't follow. It is not one of the things that follows
necessardy at an.
Mr. Ely, it is always a pleasure to see you. As I said before, I nm
delighted to- hear you rehash your case before the Supreme Court.
With due deference to your excellent statement, there is nothing new
in it. You didn't comply wit-h the committee requirements as the
chnil'man asked thnt we not. have anything except new. testimony pre·
sented, but I am deJ!ghted to know that you started another case
before the Supreme Court. This is the only nugget 'that we have
had t.hnt Is new and startling, and I will be inoorested in following
that. to its ultimateconclueion.
~lr. ELY. 'Vell, first, let me·
1\lr. SAYLOR. I only hoP.e that those witnesses who appear on the
other si~e of the c01n wlll be treated as courteously as I tried to
trent you.
1\lr. EL'Y. "reu, Xlr. Snylor, you are always courteous and the fact
thnt you nnd I mny seem to converse on the subjects :with sonte·ani·
mntion ig simply, on my part, a recognition that I am facing a ina·n
wh<t is intellectually honest, and with whom I can trade blows with
mutual respect.
·
·
Now, second, as to starting a new case in the Supreme Court, that
is not it. You 1\ave got. the wrong impression of what I said.
Article VI of the decree in the Arizona versus Cnlifoniia case told
the States to flle by 1\larch 9, 1967, their claims for present perfected
rights. This they did last week. This is not a new case.· Hopefully, it is the last phase of the old case.
Thank you, sir.
lir. SAYLOR. And, in other words, you aren'tgoing to come·forward
and ten us os a result of that) that you have won the case. [Laughter.]
~lr. ELY. I make no promu:es. [Laugh~er.J
~lr. EDMONDSON. The gentleman from Ar1zona.
·
1\fr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, the hour is late and I will move along
as quickly as I can.
.
I do have a fe\v t.hings to take up. I want to sny to ~fr. pianelli
that no red-bloode'd De-mocrat could watch with· equanimity the
change in the party control in the State house at Sacramento, but I
appreciated very much tho chance to meet. you and Governor Reagan
tho other day, and I appreciate his, I thinli, constructive approacli to
the problem before us, and obviously the very fine reports 'on you, and
we look forward to working with you on common problems.
·
I wanted to say to ~lr. Rummonds that he is OJle of the great. eonstruQtiv.e.leaders i!l California and we thnn}c you, for _the opportunity
to be your guest wtth some of the other ~lenrlx'rs of th'e Col.ll!ress from
California recently and I welcome back my old Ia~ y~ar s· ally and
pn:c;cnt~y this yearls untagonist in some respects on •this impo~tnn~
legaslatlon.
~(r.. Ely,' you say ()n page '1, the third pal1lgraph down A't 'the bottom~
at Joost you make reference to the queshon of compensablllty_, and you
have explained it il) your statement. I .think y~u have exp1au1e4 y9ur
theory further in n-sponse to ~lr. Saylor's questtons. But, and I guess
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my question co~ld be answered with a yes or no although I won't· re•
strict ;you to tha~-:-is it seriou$ly cont_ended by th~ e,mjnent California
counsel that havmg had the Colorado Compact d1v1dtng the water at
7th Upper and 7th Lower, and the Con~ having made n legls1a·
tive ·apportionment in 1928 in which Cahfornia then accepted by the
self.limitation act of 4.41 and havin§: then gotten to the Supreme Court
at Arizona's insistence 1n the 1950 s and 1960's! is the Court saying
that the Secretary could allocate shortages anu could, if his means
were reasonable, cut California down below 4.4 in times of shortage,
that la,vyers say California water users could then sue the United
States fortakingawny "•ater1
Mr. ELY. 'You say,' did Jawyers s.ay that-I am a member of· the bar,
although the~ are some differences of opinion whether I am a lawyerhut I say, yes, that this is a point that th~ master rec()gnized, faced
up to, and said. the guestion of compensability rel\lained open, and I
tell you· that. if the s~~~tnry sltonld 'promulgate a shortag~ formula,
that destroyed ·existing projects in California, within tlie 4,400,000
acre·fftett the.d~t:ruction so wrough~ would indeed be compensable.
And I furt:h~r have go~l)_on to say that the balancing of damage to
California against. the benafits oi Arizona results in easy demonstration that you are destroying :r:nox:e than you are creating.
.
Mr. UDALL. Well\ you hnve answered my question 1 then. The counte.r~a.rt of the gu~hon deals with my refere~ce to d~ft"erent principles
on the east. ban~ ~11d. west bank of the r1ver t~ts mornmg. As I understand your,posthOnt you would saY. that Arizona's allotment could be
e>ut down QY the Secretary w~ll below 2.8 and we wouldn't have any
right ~o <jo~pel)satiP,n because w~ have unfortunately enough not to be
. . .
able to put our water to use.
Air. ELY. That is the difference. If the Secretary cuta.uses in Arizona to a. point "~here projects that you had built to put that ·w!'-ter
to use_w~re. ~~~~l'~:.Pr a.dv~~lf affected, I would say you m1ght
very well have a right to compen~hon.
.
.
Air. UDALL. I find ~PltJ r¥P1~r incredib~e. .
·. . · . . ...
. Mr. ~LY._ ~ <\ol\'t.~Y. thts,, 'ltfr.lJdaU, except becrui~ of ~he comparison of the destruction of ex1stmg uses to create new ones.. If the 0ft"ect
were tl)a t t h,ere _w.~~n't wn ter enough to sn t.isfy exi~tin"· uses in the two
Sttlt~,- I don~t cll\tm th!lt the consequences of tlns are chargeable to

'rilff.lr»Au~. W~l~ ·this'i$ not ~ery comforting to me~ of course, and·~

~r~!r.!Y .".<\~es~ion th!s,_ J>.ut. l ~.m :not. going to pursue it fur~~~r ~day.

. ~r" ~hrnr.l,lln_n,, ~ .hl\y~ t)t.ldf!11>t~4. tQ ~nd~rt~ke.a cross_ ex;a~mahon of
hlr. ~ly wlu.~Q~ wle d,~ a.t lus ·pe.rtl on thts subJect, 0~ ~h~ trtt~rpreta
tiQn o~ th~ .t?.up:r;e~~ Qourt d(1cision. 1.\ lot of my lawyers from 4-ti7;ona, ~~~. ~-f !whofrt ~p~ ,J.Ir. Ely, have l>OOn .'-'Net:vous ~~hes"
bae~ th.e~:~Q<\a.y, and t\re :v~ry. uneasy ·_o.bout SOn\~ of the _interpret&~
~ions }le. h~ pia~ ~n the mast~r's·s~tement nnd, of ,cou~ ~he dec~
Wf}.are p1aldng legisl_a_tive ~i.story, nnd It seems to'm,e, that rny s~~ert~
and thEtt of my colleague, Mr. Steiger1on interpretation of the compact
!-\D4l tb~. S\ll>.re,me.:C9urt 4~isi9n· mtgh,t be iml>lied, ~igh~ be'. -~l}te.r·
p~t~ ·later,.~ ..~\~. ·tloqui~n~~- ··_Sci- I w_ould h~~ to ,~~ve t) day~ 1n
w}licli fo'fU~:4.~~~t~*P~~~t,with'ihphelp of~y 4rlzorla.la.wye:rs, counter7
ing ~nd c.o~,ttt~tlrtg i~pati-'U~O~ t\t,e ~~ parto~ ~r·.~ly's ~tement,
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-<vhe.re he ~nt~rprets the Supre"!~ Court decision. In .fairness, I would
suggest g1ving ~Ir. Ely the r1ght tO respond to· that. memortlndum
within five days so that at least Arizona's legal position would not be
left in doubt.
The first. pnrt of his statement, the fh:st ·six or seven pnges, were
renlly nn lnter~l'ehltion, his interpretnti()ll and his 'opinion of the
meaning of the Supreme Court decree and opinion. I ";ouldn't want
to letwe it unchallenged because my lawyers do quarrel with some of
the points he made.
''
·
~lr. SAYLOn. 'Vill the Chairman );.le'd to ~e.t
. ·. _ . ·
.
:Air. ELY. Couldn't we hold that ht•Jef to the lO~inmute rule'
Air. EoliONDSON. Is there objection to the request¥ The chair hears
non&
·
· Without objedion,. the gentleman:l,ro~ ;Arizona will be given 5 days
to file an answer. nnct stntement, ahd t> d_ays thereafter 'for ~lr. Ely to
file a stntement if he wishes.
·.·
HousE oF R~R~~'"irAlrt\·~e. - ·
.
:wai1tfl1gton~ b.o:; A/arch 21,1967.
Hon. WA\·x& N ••\sPIXAT.L,
- ·
·
Olwlrrlwu, Gommlttec on Interior and lni_Uf(Jr A./Jaira,
llouu aflltJpresclltallrca, 1Va-81dugtou, D.O..
~

DEAR lJa. CuAIBliAX: As you will recall,,dur~g the r~ept hearing!~ on H.R.
3300, U.R. 9, oml related bills., I noted my disagreement with certain legal conclusions and o11lnlons relating to Arlzonn \'. California as made by Mr. Northcutt
Jo~ly, Special Assistant Attorney Genernl of 9allf<;>rnla, In his formal statement
:md remnrks before the Committee.. I requested and was granted permission to
res(lOiltl to these rcmnrks and to enter our res(lOnse in the record. .
·.
To thls end, I asked llr. Ozell M. Trask to prepare the attached legal oplnlou
In reslJOnse to those p_ortlons of Mr. Ely's statement with. \Vhlch Arizona dis·
agrees~
.
· ,- .
.
llr. Tra8k Is Chief Counsel tor the Arizona Interstate Stream Commission. He
Is ntso one of thp name partners In one of our outstanding Arizona law firms,
.renuings, Strou~ Salmon and Tfaek.
. ·
, .
I 11111 asking that this letter antl Mr. Trask's opinion be made a part of the
record of the hearing. An extra copy of both these documents are enNosed for
your Information and use, and I nm sending n·eopy of them to :Ur. Ely.
Sincerely your:-c,
MORRIS K. UDALL.
ARIZONA I~TEB8TATE STREAM CoMJ.IIBSION,'

Hon. MORRIS K. UD.-\LL,
Houle ot Rcf'rCientatlvea,
Wadlttgto», D.O.

Phcenlz, Ariz., March,

. ,

,

.

.

.

eo, 1967.
.

CoNoaERsYAN UDALL: You have requested 'that I as the atiqrney for
the Arizona I.nterstate Stream Commission, review the .formal wrltte·n statement ot Mr. Northcutt Ely, Special Assts~nt Attorney .Qe¥-~A! ot CaUfornla,
which was submitted to the Subcommittee ·.o,n.-·IrrlgatloQ and ~81ll&tlon of the
Committee on Interlot and Insular Aft'alrs, llouse ot lJ.epresentatlves, on· Mon·
dtly, March 13, 1067. You have also requested that I consider the o~al remarks
made by Mr. Ely in support of his. statement. I understand tbls review Is for
lhe purpose of advising ·you whether. ~he statement and the e~tended rema1ks
are technically aecurate In stntlng the law, since the California position Is
based upon the law as thus represented.·
·
I find that there are portions of the statement and the remarks which do
not n<'curntety ~tnte th(." law. I. furthe_r. advise r<>n tbnt the Jaw-a~uratPlY
state(l-does not support the California position In ctemandlng a guarantee of a
ptlorlty tQ 4.4 m.a.f. of water per year In times ot shortage as set out In 8. 861
DEAR

and

R.n. 6271.

.

Preliminarily, with respect to Mr. Ely•s comment on the filings of present
perfected rights, (I.e. those water rights existing on .Tune 26, 1929, when the
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Boulder Canyon Proiect Act became effective) by the· Lower Basin States, no
agreement has been rea~hed between those states with respect to the accuracy
of these claims.
The principal thesis of Mt. Ely's statement to the Subcommittee I$ that, under
the opinion and decree of the Supreme Court of the Unit~ States In A mona v.
Oalltornla, 373 u.s. 546 (1936), congress Is left with the responslblllty for the
allocation of shortages during times ot shortage of water in the river. He then
·asserts that,· In deciding bow the water should be divided during tlE:Des of
shortage, Congress should apply the law of prior appropriation or equitable
apportionment since these doctrines are frequently followed and are established
In the law of the West.
We ·take no Issue with 1\h·. Ely's assertion that Congress may enact a law
establishing a rlgld and fixed formula for the allocation of the water (lf the
C()lorado Ri~r during times of shortage or any other time since the power of
Congress over the navigable streams of the country Is plenary. We do disagree,
however, that this matter was left or reserved for future action by Congress.
For, In the enactment of the Boulder Canyon Projed Act, Congress aftlrmat$vely
acted to vest the S~reta.ry of the Interior with broad discretion In allocat1n1
shortages subject only to the condition that any such allocation should be sub·
ject to present perfected rights.
This broad discretion was sustained by the Supreme Court In Arizona v.
OaUfon&la, without equivocation ln holding that the Secretary could allocate
such shortages unf~ttered by any rJgtd formula. As pointed out by the· Court:
"It must be remembered that the Secretary's decision may have an effect not
only on Irrigation uses but also on other Important functions for which Congress
brought this great proJect .Into belng-ftood control, Improvement of navigation,
regulation of flow, generation and distribution of electric power. Requiring lhe
(

~l

Secretary to prorate shortages would Blrlf) him ot lhe1Jerfl choice which tee lhlnk
Oongre11, tor rea1on1 sall8/acl0fll to II, '1Je&led ln him and w11lch we ah.ould Ml
Impair or take atcau from 111m. (Emphasis supplied.) 378 U.S. at 593."
Tbe wisdom of maintaining this flexlblllty was apparent to· Congress In enact·

lng the Boulder Canyon ProJect Act, to the Supreme Court In Its Interpretation of
the Act, and the reasons therE:for are even more compelling today.· For, what
mtght be •'falr" at one time mtgbt'be "unfair'' at another. For Instance, had the
S«retary been called upon to allocate shortages In the 1940's, he might have
found:
·
1. Great Callfomla need.
2. No Import facllttles from the water abundant northern counties even
remotely available.
3. No desalting available.
4. No Unports from outside the state possible.
5. No weather modification even considered.
6: Arizona and Nevada needs not developed.
He might thereupon have decided that.Californla should In that shortage eltuatlon be a.ccorded a 4.4 priority. On tbe other band, In allocating shortages tn·t977
he might flnd :
·
1. California with a 2 m.a.f. per year or more from northern counties vla
Feather River,
·
.
2. h~ge desalting pla_nts and .weather modlflcatlon programs creating addl·
tlonat water supply,
·
-·
·
3. a·ccess to'water In no~hern count~e~ or the Columbia River,
4. Colorad~ lth~r 8\lpply In .nse,
. '
·
· 6. Arlz~nfl In great need with no~~ or~ th,• fa~tuttes,
..
and deter.mtn\J 'that Callfomla should accord a priority to the extent ot ~t8 tb.a.f.
per year ~ Arl~n,a~
.· . ·
.
· , · · -..
..
. ·
Mr. Ely has· ~tged the adoption. ot thf) ''Drlnclple of th~ pr~t«tlon,'9f .exl~tlng
uses" .In tht\ perldlng legislation. - He then asserts, ~Inning at pa~· 11 ot the
statement,: and tn· his remark~ that, when Section 4(8) of tbe Boulder Canyon
ProJect Act required ·callforn~a tQ enac~ LlmltatlOJi !Act;lJmltiQg _herself lr·
revocably and unconditionally to il maximum of 4.4 m.a.t. per:year as a condl·
tlon for the constnicUon of _Bouldet Dam; tbls constltufecl an 118greementu by •he
United States that·Callforilla would bave the 4.4 m.a.t.'·evertl'tear.· But, the
tjlngu~ge ot·the Boulder canyon· proje\.~ Act:does ilt>fifu~tsort·tbls:~qtenHoli or
tbls uprtnclple.'~ . . Nor .d~ the Jan~(lJe, Qf ~J}f) C~Ufornla Llmltatlon·~~t BUi·f:OJ:t
tbls wn,tenUon: ·T~e a~ment wa.s. mll~~ tiy·Mr. Ely to th~ .Spectal.Ma~~er·h'nd
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tracts were nll mttde subject to the terms nod conditions of the Boulder Canyon
Project Act~ leaving It to the Secretary to allocate wateJ' when shortages occurred as set forth llerelnnbo\·e.
The All·Amerlcan Canal and the Metropolitan Aqueduct were both constructed
after the Boulder Canyon Project Act was enacted.. Water acquired by contract
entered Into pursue.nt to the Boulder Canyon Project Act Is simply not com··
pensable when taken aw.ay because of short supply.
Since all rights whlch were perfected prior to 1029 are protected as upresent
perfected rights" and all uses arid rtghts thereafter obtained are by contract
and subject to the terms ·and conditions of the Boulder Canyon Project Act,
there could be no taklng of property rights which would requlr~ the payment
ot compensation. The spectre of d.tmages, we sublt, Is therefore a myth.
I wish to PQlnt out that the conclusions that I have reached herein with
regard to Mr. Ely's primary points are In accord with those stated by Mr. Ed·
ward Weinberg, Dep~ty Solicitor Deportment of the Interior, In respo_nse to
questions by Congressman Tunney of California ln the current hearings. I
believe Mr. Weinberg's lnterpretatlon of the Act and of the holding and decree
In Arizona v. Oallfprnia more correctly states the applicable law than Mr. Ely's
statement before the Committee.
Respectfully,
OzELL lf. TRAsK,

Olllrf Coun8cl, Arizona .A1tcr1tatc Stream Commission.
~bRCJt

Hon.

Ohalnmm,

•

~I

28, 1907.

WAYNE N. ASPINALL,

llo11sc Committee on Interior and Jnsfllar Affalra,

ICHiath·c~.

llOIIBC

of Repre·

Wasl•ington, D.O.

DEAR Ma. CnAm~IAN: Thank you tor the opportunity of replying to Mr. Trask's
letter dated March 20th, received here March 22•
.f'lriJt: 'Vtth n..spect to the qu~stlon of wheth£1r the Committee t:~houlll keep
In the hill tht' shortage formula to wbl('h Arlr.onn agr"ed last y('ar. Mr. Trn!':k
says that Arizona disagrees 11 that this matter was left or reserved for future
action by C<>ngress," when Congress enacted the Project Act. The Supremo
Court has answered this (373 U.S. 546, 504):
·
11
Congress can undoubtedly reduce or enlarge the Secretary's power If lt

wl~hes."

Second: Mr. Trask rejects Arlzo~a's earlier charactertzatlon as a "statutory
compact., the agreement between Congress and California, evidenced ln the reciprocal legislation of Congress ln enacting Section 4(a' of the Project Ad,
and the legislation of California accepting the llmltatlon there 11rop6sed. 1t tt
was not an agreement, why rUd Section 4(a) characterlz() California's reclprocnl statute "as an t-xpr".sS ro\·enant nnd hi ront:~lderntlon of the pa~age of
this .\('t11 ?
.
'l'ltlrd: The problem of compensablllty, which tbe master ral&!d but dld not
answer, should ue"er nrlse. \Ve are confident that Congress wlll not take from
Callfornla the watet tbnt Congress agreed In 1028 that California might keep.
and that we have put to 'use In rellnnt'e upon that _agreement.
It Is not right to cast upon California thP consequences of Arizona's ~years'
delay In ratlfylng the Compact, ns though the slower de\·elopment thot Arizona
thereby elected for hPrself-:-a go·lt·alone policy-somehow gives her the right ~o
dl~mantle the Cnllfornln projects bullt during this period In reliance upon the
Colorado River Compact, the Project Act, and Its reclproral covenants with
Cnlltornta, all of whl<'h Arizona ummcces.sfully sued to destroy. As the Supreme
Court Mid 3lS yenrs ago, In Arizona v. California, 292 U.S. 341 (1934) :
uu Arlzonn's rights nre In doubt. It Is. In large part, b<><-ause she has not
entered Into the Colorado River Compact or Into the suggested subeompact."
So also with respect to the more recent thirteen years' delay consumed by
Arizona's fourth lawsuit In the Supreme Court.
·
When tbls proposed sutt wns flrst dlscnssed, nMrly twenty years ag(), Govprnor
Earl Warren wrote Goternor Sidney R. Osborn of Arizona, March 3, 1947,
saying: 1
•'The negotiRttons ot the past bave falled to bring about agreement between
Arizona and California but I am of the opinion that there must be some fair
•

t

1 Thill t'orre!lpondeflre appHn ln HMtlnn of tbe Senate Committee oo Publle Landa on
S. 1175, 80tb COD«., ftrtt IHliiOD. pp. 48~8.
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basis upon whh;h their respective r~ghts can b~ determined... The only methods.
that occur to we are (1) negotiation of a cotnpnc~ (2) arbitration, and (3) Judt..
.
,
clnl deterwlnntlon.
.
"I would therefoJ:'e Uke to sliggest th~i. we three Governora of the atrected
States endeavor flrst to enter Into a compact w~l~h wJll resolve our differences
and finally determine our respectlve-flght~:J.
. :.
·
11
1n the event uou believe tor an~ reason that thfa. cannot be done, I augge31
that ~c aubmft aU our di/Jerencea to arbftratlo·n, agreeing to be bound bll the
reaulla thereof.
.
"If this Is not teaslble, I propose that we Joln JP requesting Congress to author-

ize a suit to determine our rights in the Supreme Court of the United States,
which suit could, it agreeable to the States. be submitted on an agreed statement
of facts."
(Emphasis added.)
AriMna's Governor refused. He wrote Governor 'Varren twice, saying, on
_.
March 12, 19-!7 :
"Arizona re(.'98nlzes the rlgllt of California t~ use t~e quantlty of water to
which California, by the statutory agreement, Is forever limited. .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"Arizona does not claim the right to the use of any water to which California
ls entltlet1, nor the right to the use of any water to which Ne,·ada Is entitled,
and I am sure that Nevada does not claim the right to the use ot any water to
whloh Oallfom.tn Is ootltled, nor the right to the use of any water to which Arl·
zona Is entitled."
.
Again on May 23, 1947:
••California bas unconditionally and Irrevocably limited her£:elf foreve>r to the
quantity ot water set out In the Calltornln Self-Limitation Act. Arizona bas by
contract recognized the right of California to the qqantlty of .wat~r set out ln.
that act nnd Arizona does not Intend to and wlll not attempt to utilize water to
which California Is entitled.
·
·u Arizona reap eel a her oommllmentB.'' (J.}ruphalrlJJ ad lied.)
Governor Osborn bad already told his own legislature:
11
Now,-of course, we wou\d like to take from California some of that 4,400,000
acre teet ot water, but neither unrecognized filings ogalnst It, nor wishful tbluk·
lng on our part can accomplish that•... The',}!~e-rat Government, having expended tens of millions ot dollars of the people's money t() provide Irrigation and
power tacllltles tor the use of thts water fn one state, wlll not. wipe out that In·
vestment and divert that water to another state. Arizona cannot compel that
any more than we can turn back the pages of history. The Ume bas long since
passed when Arizona could obtain the water whlch Callfomla bas put to bene·
·
'
ficial use." 1
Fourth: It Congress does take away water that California has ·put to use
within the agreed Umltatlon of 4.4 mllllon acre-t~t, Mr. Trask appears to believe
that compensability Is limited to the quantity of water put to use before .the
ProJect Act wns passed. But all water projects, Arizona's lnclud.e'd, If correctly
planned, are butlt tor the requirements of the future, not yesterday. The 4.4
rullUon flgure Itself· reflects this. Congress was told b1 Sl'nator Hoyden In 1030:
"What will happen Is thnt the waters of the Colorado .River wlll be lmpoundec\
In the Bould~r Canyon Reservoir and mnd~ ~vallq.ble for U$e; large quantities
of water wlll be taken out of the Colorado nlver'lnto the great all-American
canal; O\'er 1,000,000 acre-feet will be further· tAken out of the rh·er by a pumping plant, and taken O\'er Into the coastal plain of California ln the vlclnlty of
I40s Angeles: they wlll be put to beneficial ,qse; and, once having acquired a
prior right to Its use, no other State can obtain the use of those waters." •
For this same reason, the water taw 'ot nll the western states measures the
appropriative· right, not merely by the quantity lnltlnlly used, bnt by the greater
quantity Initially appropriated, provided that lt is put t()J use wlth reasonable
dlllgence. The right to the larger quantl~y lnltlallJ appropriated vests when
the works nre bullt to divert and conduct that quantttt to the place ot use.
When the full quantity Is ultimately used (assuming diligence In doing so) the
right to thnt ultimate quantity relates back to the date of appropriation. The
rlght to ulUma.te use of the full quantity appropriated plus the right there upon
to relate back, to the date of appropriation, the prlortty covering that quantity,
• Arl&ona ~nate Journal, 18th Le2ts.. Ffnt Specllll ~l!l..,lon, 1944, at 18.
• He-attnrs on H.R. 12902 ~to~ a-Bub<!ommtttet of the Stnate ComZDitte• oo Approprl&·
tt on•. nat Cong., second eesalon. 171 (1930).
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ore e~entlol eomponents of tho vested right, For example, the City ot Yuma,
Arlzonn, nnd tho lrrlgntJon dl~trlt'ts ~urroundlng the Ymnn projert In Arizona,
bn,·e not yet fully put to use the qua~;itltles that they approt,rlated mnny yC'nrs
ago. noes Arizona deny that they bave vested rights to the qunntltles oppro&ltl·
nt<'d, C\'t'n though not yet used? Does Arizona now contend thnt tt the S~
retnry ~houhl cut off thl'sc Arizona ugers with the qunntltiN'l that they put to
U!'lc h<'fol'(' the nontder Canyon· Projed Act become etr~th·e, Juuc 2o 1020
(caue,t their "pf<'.~<ent pertectM rights, .. In the language of the decree), the
f11klng of thC'Ir \'ested rights In excess of the quantities perf('Cted by \tE:e lltlor
to 1029, nod reassigned ot these rights to some new user would not be com·
pcnsnblc? Arizona's legislature has twice enacted laws presenlng the prlorlttes
of theS{' ~a me usPrs ngalnst the· Ct'ntrat Arizona Project.
,
And even If this could happen In Arizona, for tnck of Congressional rt.'COgnltlon
In the Projl'<'t Act of the right of these water users to usc wnttr up to stated
qu.,ntttlett. It cnnnot-or should not-happen In OnUtornfn, for the I'('R~on tbnt
Congres.~ In S{'('tlon 4(n), expressly recognized Cnlltornln's right to u~e water
up to 4.4 million acre-teet. Congrt'ss mode n purpos(loful dlstlnrtlon betwNln
Onllfornla's obligation to prorate the supply needed to sntl~fy useos In ext>e~s
of 4.4 mllllon, and Onllfornln's right to RPilroprlate aml k(l'('p Ull a 4.4 ml111on.
Respectively,
NORTUCUTT ELY,

8pecl41 A11utant Altomey General, 8talo oJ California, and
Special Ooun~el, Colorado Rlver Board o/ California.
~rr.

Uo.\r.r.. I will vil'-lcl to ~Ir. Snvlor.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. I ani delighted to Iicar }'OU say that bt-cauS(\, ns I said
to 1\fr. Ely, his interpretation was one" Jawyer"s opinion of what the
Supreme Court decision meant.
That isn11.
1\fr. Uo.u.r.. That is tha point... And while he is one of the niost nble
Jn.w:vers I have ever met, wo hnve some good ones in Arizona who
don-;t. entirely ngree with some of the int('rpretations ho nrrived qt.. I
wanted to givo them a dmnce to be heard.
Now, gent.Jemen, SNtator ]{uchel this morning snid unl('SS we lmve
tho 4.4 ~riority in the exact. pristine form tltAt OC('Urred last. year,
tho Cahforninns would hnve to oppose the rNttrnl Arizona project.
with nll the menns nt their ~ommnnd. I don~t. want to mnke n debating point. nnd drng on the }lfO~cdings this afternoon, but ll't· lno tnko
up another point and then I will have concluded.
The California po~ition thnt. I just. quoted Senntor l{ttdu"l ns stating is ono that disturbs me. Let mo pose to you n hypothetiet\1 situation beenuse I don't. think that. n stalemate is to vour ndvnntas,te or to
ours. Ancl I don't. think Cnlifornin has t1m stake thnt proplo think
they hn\'O in this 4.4: priority.
.
J~tts assmno that. you defeat. tho bill ancl stalemate it on the river.
J..et's assume furthct: tl1at. Arizona eannot 1!0 it. alonl', ns somo of our
people wnnt to do, and hnild n State projeet in that <wentunlitv and
we find that. Arizona can't C\'el\ htko water out of t1w rivN' al01i~ tho
('A> lorado on some kind of n go-it-alone basis.
J~t.'s assume thnt. tho rh·er continues to flow alon~ with about the
supply which we have hnd in reeent :V('nrs nnd that we hnvo ~talP.
mate with th~ up~r bnsin, too, mnking"it. impossible for thNn to build
anv moro proJeds.
Now, under those circum~tnnces, in vears of shortal!l', <'ertninly
California. would have 4.4 ehming to it. 'This 4.4 d(){'s not solve ('nlifornin'~ problems in the.lO~O's or lOBO's, does itt
~lr. Er.Y. I am glnd to hnve n. cltan~ to clenr thnt up, ~tr. lTclnll.
Of course, our requirements, ns yotu properly pointed out this morn-
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ing, nro more thnn 4.4 million. 'Ve built projects to use 5,362,000. "'o
have put 5,100,000 to use, and we are ribout to lose 700,000 of that
when your prol' ect. goes on tho line.
"'e accept. t tnt l'('S\llt of our 1029 bargain. Rut we do not nntici·
pate ever getting more thnn 5,362,000 nct-e-fect, if we were indeed thnt
fortunate from tho Colorndo Uiver. It is true that southern Cali·
fornh\'s domnnds nre far greater than thnt, but no one would be so
foolish as to build another project to divert out of the Colorndo River.
lie couldn't. ~f. n. wnter contrnrt with tho Hect-etnrv. lie knows the
Arlzmw. v. (,alifornia. result and thnt we would do well to fill tho
three projects that. we now hnve. "?'e ('(\tl~( }lossibly nn them.
~Ir. Uo.\l.t,. 1'his is .Precisely my point: The stalemate that Senator
J{uehel snys Cnliformn woulcl have to fight for doe~ not solve Cali·
fornia's wnter problems.
~lr. }~LY. If we won every possible issue on the Colorado River,
~·o would need millions of nero-feet. beyond that, and we would have
to get. it from other som-c~s, not through our three Coloruuo Uh·er
projects.
: ~ __ ,,
~[r. UtMLI .. This is pr~.cisely my point..
~(r. I~r,y, But. the question of stnlemnte on the Colorado River
doesn't. niTect. thnt. As I sny, if we got. e\·erythin~ that. our three
}>l'Ojects Were built. to US€',
would still HOOd milhons of ncre-foot.
more which we nrc trvlug hard to get. from our own northern Cali·
fornit\ t·h·ers, nnd desnlinntion, and (Wery }llnce else, but the burden
on th<' C"olorndo River would not. rise. 'Ve rnn't go ntxwe 5,362,000,
nnd we hnve no intention of it.
~[r. Un.\1.1,. All right.
l.<'t.'s rontmst the situation which would exist with passage of the
bill we proposl", H.R. o, to build the eentrnl Arizona project, to build
lfunlnpni, to hn\'o n bnsin fund. 'l'he biH would establish n nntionnl
obHgntion to _}lro\'ido 2lh million f\Cre·feet. You enn mnke the studies
in northern California, went her modifl<'ntions nnd water salvage {lro·
grmns. Do sincere and honornblol1eop1c in Cnlifornin re-nlly behove
thnt, without. a gunrnnteo in the bi 1, the. yenr 1001 is ~oing to nrrivo
without. nnything hnving bN'n done to nugmeut. the Rt\'ert Do they
believe that. tho 11eople. in the United States will bnek nway and let
this whole region dry up1
~[r. ELY. "'e would <'ertninly ho}>e not, llr. lJdall. 'Ve will put
it. this wny, thnt we think thnt t'h~ two Stntes should shnro the benefit.
of bringing in of imports in this next 25 years. If imports do nrt·ivo
to tho extent of two nnd n hnlf million n~ro.feet. we nro going to have
4 million, 400,000, nnd yon nt-o going to hn\·e 2,800,000. ""l'· nro still
short. of mn·capnClty of our constructed works.
nut. if tho im\1orts don't nrrin~ in this 25 :vears, or 35 or whnte,·er
tho p~riod mny l<\, these nt~ tho eon~nenres: You wo\tld hnve n full
nqne<lnct, a<'.cording to .the Secretary's flgttf('S unt.il nbout. 1990 nnd
only thN-enftcr would yonr supply be rNtu~ed, so thnt by the year
2030, some 05 ye-nrs from now, vou would shll have 675,000 nerc.feet.
n yenr <'nursing through ~·our nql.tedud. Yours is then m()ro than half
full. Hut our metropoiatan nqueduet. would be only hnlf full, commencing the day thnt yours goes on t h(\ 1ine.
•

we
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Our shortage wonld be immcllintc1 your is d~latycd, p~rJmps UC\'t'r
if the hnppT o\'ont of hnpoa·tat.ton occut'S, but nt. Jcnst .you have
no shortng'l' nt. nl fot• ~o ye~u'S, whercus wo luwe n shortage mstnntlv
•
when your projE:Ct goos on the line.
""e sny tlu\t. the t.wo Stntt'S should shnt-e this burdtm, sluu'(\ this l'isk,
si!Rl~ tho benefit. "'e ~y it is not fair thnt the metropolitnn wnter
:
dastrtct. nquednct be drtl'd up so thnt yours mny run full.
1\lt•. lTo.\t.t.. 'Vell, I wns trying to <'ontrnst the choi<'es thnt. I set'
California\ hns ns between, (a) trying to stnlemnte the situntion along
the Colorado, and, (b) pnssing the kind of bill thnt. wo lun·o otfet'Nl
this yeal'.
·
It S('ented to me thnt. the risks for California (nnd there is no riskfl'E'e ro\lt'$6 for nny of us in this world) nre fnr I£'SS with pnssnge of
out· hilt thnn with n stnlemnte.
~fr. J.~r,l:". ~lr. Uda1t, this is n matter of judgm~nt, ob\'iously, but.
our. conside1-ed judgn~ent in C'Rlifornin is thnt n·o Jeg-isJntion is going
to snr<'ce<l unll'ss it 1s bnrked bv the sl'ven Stntl's of th~ Co1orndo
Uh·cr Hnsin. 'V(' hnve a b~tsin\\:ide prob1Nn nnd we think, if I may
say so, thnt with Jtn'nt. difficulty nll of us brought. th(\Se SC\'Cn ~tate'S
togt\t.lter lnst yenr on an agreed Jirogrnm under the lender~lnp of
Sooretary Stewart. Udall ·nnd Con~re5smnn 1\(orris Udn.tl. "'e regret grently thnt this ye.'\r Arizona hns hroken rnnks. In om· judgntent, this is a most unfortunate event. C'nlifornin stnnds exnctlv
where wa stood last year. 'Ve hn\'e not run nwtn• from you. Arizona
hns 11m nwnv from us. 'Ve think we will mnke progress if wo nil
get b:lrk in tlte snme hnrnc&.;;, pn11inJ( in the MillO direction, nnd thnt
we don't get nnywhere bv becoming ndve~nries.
· ~rr. UDALL. Let. me fol"'ow through on a minor point. nnd one of
somo consequenre on tho question of breaking ranks. I tnko it thnt
Cn1ifornin supports the Aspinall bill, li.R. 3:100.
~[r..J.~LY. Thnt is oorrect.. Thel'C are minor diffor<'nres between
that. and tho 1\:uchcl bill but they will he d~veloped in the testimony.
Th£\V arc not major ones.
~
1\ir. UDALL. One of those not so minor differences was th(\ size of
our nqu~duct.
~fr. }~r.Y. YM; vou are right on thnt.
~lr. lTn.\f.l,. Th~ hill ln~t venr is 2500 nnd the Aspinall bi11 is 2500
and in tho llosmer nnd 1\:uchel bill it is 1800.
~fr. l~LY. You are guito right-1 misspoke. The exp1nnntion i~
this: I am sorrv ~(r. Snylor is not h~re but. the prinrip1e wns estnhlish£'d last yenr; ns a n:.,.~nj}t, of rnt.hcr hentNI U£'Jlotintions in Phoenix
thnt. von mnv t'Cmcmh£'r, nnd C'nlifornin, thnt the size of the central
Arizona aqu~dnct might be inrrensed fr-om 1,ROO ~tthic feet. per ~c
ond to 2,500 cnhir feet per second, 1,800 being tho bnsi~ of the <'Ost.
t-stimnto the Bul'eR\1 hnd presented to \'OUr l'Ollllllllt('(' 1 nnd thnt. th~.
development fund would pil·k up the· tnh for this inrn':lSO of 700
cuhic feet per second which m~nns nbout nn added bnrd~n of $Cl0
million.
Beyond thnt if you wnnted n stii.L.higgcr nquNhtct, Arizonn would
hn\·e to find R waj' to pny for it. Tne development ft•.nd would not.
Thnt is whnt H.R. 4071 ~aid.
~omo
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"'e agreed to go along on the addition ol $60 million to tho burden
on the de,·elopmetit fund at a time when lt[nrble Cnnyon was one of
the contributors to thnt fund. ny common agreement l\lnt·ble Canyon
is out this yenr, so &nntot· ICuchol's bill reverts to the t,soo second..
foot cnpncity thnt. tho Bul'(la\l presented in its cost estimates, nnd snys
if the cnpncity goes nbove 1,800 c.f.s ....\rizmm shn11 find a wny to
pay for tt.
·
1~his is still n. whole lot cheaper for vou thnn going it n1one nnd
selling bollcls to ·build the aquednC't. ns the State's legislation lnst
Frida)' would contemplate >·out· doing.
l\lt•. UD.\I.L. It is the position thl\11 of ('a1ifornin thnt nuything nlxwe
1,800 S€.lcond-feet should be pnid for by the Stutc of Al'izonn.
l\lr. Br.-1·. "'c think this is fnir.
Tho Secretary's bi11 propose.s thnt you increase the co~t of your
water, municipal water, ns high as $56, becnuso he deletE\" Bridge
Canyon power revenul's. You would not hnve to ·go if yon kept
Rrid~ Cnnyon in ns we propose, nor would you hnve to impose
tax,tt.lon on ymn· loenl countills to bnlnnce the' budget finrmein11y.
'Ve impose n less bur<llln thnn thRt on you.
:
Aft'. Uo.\l.r~. This come.s ns n shock me lK'cnuso I sat. hel'O in ·the
same sent four dnys aRO and voted for n bilr h1 CAIIfornin sponsorea
by the chnh·mnu of this subcommittee tQ enlnrgc an nqueduct. on
the theory thnt yon ou~ht to mnke :vom• aquedtt<'t hi~ enough ns
you go along nnd, if it 1s ynrt. of the' t'fclnmntion project1 it. ought.
to be pnid for ns the t't'st o the Jnooje<'t is paid for.
.
~rr. Br.Y. I was not hel"('. bnt t te point here is thnt. nlthough seven
Stntes are in effect benefieiaries of the development fund, we agreed
thnt Arizonn. migltt luwo a t>refer&-cd position to the· extl'nt of nn n(\defl
$60 or $70 million burden tiy increasing the size of your aqueduct, tlmt
tho other States' interest m the de\'e.lopment fund be reduced thnt.
much. 'l'his was an adjustment by tl1e pnrtners in thnt venture fm·
Arizonl\'s accommodation.
.
1\fr. UnALL. I simply wanted to get clear which position Cnlifo1·nit\
tak~ on the capncity of the aqueduct.
.
.
•
Let me go on to one final matter. I wnnt to d1scuss for Just a
moment. the 4.4 t>riority problem in n: little different. C()llfl'xt. .A~ume
thnt wo could rench ngnint as we did n year ago, an ag~ment. on some
sort of a. priority for Cn1ifornin some sotf of an understanding on
this question. T..ct me ask the cahf<\rnin Rl"'pN-sentnt.iveg hero, in the
light of ~lr. Ely's comntents n. few moments Rffo, to consider when
the pinch would 'loeally begin on Arizona's aqueduct. nnd Ct\lifornit\'s ·
aqueduct.
And then let me nsk: Whnt is wro11g wlt.h n guarnntee for 20 or 21>

to

ycnrsf

.

'Ve take the burden for the next 20 or 23 or 30 years. ""o gh·c you
assurances for the nE~xt two or throo decades. This 11ives us tihl(' to
get. the riv~r augmented. 4ril'!OlUl'has the ·prirnary mc~ntive to get
Ute river augmented. Them, 25 yenrs fro1l1 now, your gr.1ndchildren
nnd mine pick up the problem RW\ill and tcy to nug1_nent. it, if it. hns
not. been done by that time. 'Vhat is \in fair aoout that 9
~rr. ELY. senator ICuchel gave the best answer when he said it is
pi'<'Cisely like an insurnnce policy which by its tenus lapses on t.he
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death of the insured. The guarantee for our present existing uses
expires at the precise· time when the guarantee becomes necesst\ry,
when there is n shortage, and you nre giving nothing by conr.eding
that we would have 4.4: until then.
.
Your ngueduct would be full, too. It is n question of what hap~ens
if, nnd if Importations don't. nrrive, the 25 yenrs having exl>ired. fhe.
monkey is on our back, not. youl's. You ~o nhend with n fu 1 nquPduct..
Ours dries up completely.
.
The metropolitan o.queducL goes half full, the day yours goes on the
line if im~rtntions do not. a rive but yours remains full another quarter
century. 'Ve agreed to that. But under your prOJ?OSal ours goes
completely dry, while yours remains full, and thnt 1s what we are
. objecti~~ to, l\fr. Udall.
l\fr. UDALL. .All right..
Now, this 4.4 thing is emotional on both sides of the river and I
want to take up one other aspeet of it and then I really nm through,
Mr. Chairman.
The one thing that our people could not really understand last year,
the one thing that we were criticized for wit.h regard to the magic
words thnt we hnd ln the bill last yoor, e.nn be illustrated this wny:
Assume that we ha\'e the language of the guarantee that we had last.

y~Ve go to northern

California nnd to the Columbia River and we
find 21h million ncre-feet. . The engineers build us a big canal and we
start down toward southern California and southern Arizona, nnd
assume that under the plan we nm this 21h million acre-feet on into
Lake 1\lead nnd up into the Colorado Uiver.
At this ~int under )ast year's lnngungo the guarantee would be
extingt!ished. Is this correct t
?.fr. ELY. That is correct.
.
"Mr. UoAr.L. All right.
Let's supJ?OSO wo get halfway down to southern California and
southern .~\:r1zona with that 21h million acre-feet., and the engineers
say, "No, it. would be n. lot easier, and a lot cheaper if we turned
that aqueduct. and rnn it into Los Angeles or ran it into the Coache11n
Valley nnd deliYered the water down there." And let us suppose
that we get into n dry year f.heren.fter.
Under the language last year you would be entitled to your 4.4, or,
if it. is prorated1 you would have a minimum, 4.4 million ncre-fect..
You would Jlave that additional 2~ million being delivered
into southern California. But because 1t did not go into tlte main
stem of the river, the guarantee would still be effective even though
thec~tnnl was built entirely with Federal funds.
Now, we in Arizona ask what is fair about thnt t
\Vhnt. is rensonablo about. that. Jan~tngc in last. year's guarantee Y
~lr. EtiY. If that .npprehension really exists in Arizona, I nm very
grateful to you for the opportunity to put it. at rest right. now.
Unless water goes directly into the ma1n strenm, the ot.hor States getno ndvanta~ otlt of this importnt~on at nll. It is a ?.lexicnn trenty
burden tltnt is the primary problem. The upper, basin States want to
be· free to cnrtnil the deliveries at I~e Ferry to 7% million ncro·f('('f
pe.r year, 75 million per doonde.
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Even if they did that, they still would not have enough water left
to. full satisfy _tho app~rtionment under the compact unde1· all the current water supply studtes.
But when upper basin deliveries are reduced to 7.5 million at Lee
Ferry, then 2¥2 million nero-feet mlditional hilS to go into the main
stream between Lee ~'erry and the Mexican boundn1·y in order to
make available the 7lj~ million which the Supreme Court apport.ioned.
You don't accomphsh thut result for the benefit of the other Stutes
by taking water down the spine of Califo111in and delivering it to Los
Angeles or to anybody else.
You get it by putting it in the main stream where it is available
in part to satisfy 1\Ioxico.
Now, the fact is, 1\lr. Udall, that the only possibility of exchnnse
that is physically possib1e1 not involving importations into the nmm
stream, is exchange with t11e metropolitan water district.
The metropolitan water district hns an interest of only 550,000 acrefeet in the 4.4 million. Its interest beyond that is in excess and surplus, and by hypothesis this is lost. If you dried U{l the metropolitan
nqueduct., abandoned it, built at n. cost of $300 milhon, trented it ns a
pyramid, let it dry in the sunl and instead found n way to deliver
water to Los An~eles, you wou d Jift only 550,000 acre-feet from the·
demands on the rn·er.
'fhis does not solYe your problem. Your shortage in the main stream
is 2¥2 million. .
Now, what other Ca1ifornia projects can you dry up by bringing
in water down the spine of California? The next in line in the Secretary's priorit~ list are Coachella Valley and Imperial Valley, through
the All·Amer1cnn Canal. These projects receive water by gravity from
tho main strenm. It tust does not make sense that youbring water
from the Eel, tho Trintty, the Klamath, pump it 3,000 feet. and deli\'er
it. within literally eyesight. of the Colorado River, in replacement of
water flowing b1, gravity from the Colorado.
You just. cnnt envision this kind of a conclusion and when you get
all done, who are the beneficiaries? ~leh·opolitnn, Imperial, Conchelln. Th~y should not be clu\l'ged for substitute water. 1,hcy are now
>nying for. main stream water. It will cost. you $75 an ncre:foot, permps, to bring it from the Eel, Trinity or l{lamath. Are you going to
fin({ n. way to subsidize that, to deliver that to these irrigators in Imperinl ·an{l Coarhella in substitution for the water they are already
using from the Colorado 9
This was the inherent flaw in Secretary Udall's first specific Southwest plan: 'fhe notion that somehow you could trade oft' n million, two
hundred U10usaud acre-feet of California's take from the Colorndo
River, 1-educing u·s to 3.2 mil1ion of Colorado water; ;by. delivering
water from northern streams within the interior of Cahfornia. It hnd
not rlnwned
him, really, thnt only 550,000 acre~ feet of that could !;O
to metropolitan, and the 1-est had to be in replacem(mt of the water you
are going to stop Imperial an<l Coachella from using out of the main
stream. It just won't work.
1\lr. Unhl~t... ~lr. Chairman, I am afrnid I have tn1<en too much time.
I ('Rn pursue this further but. I will conclude my que.stioning at this
point.

l
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llr. EDliONo~:oN. The gentleml\n from California 1
~lr. HosM-ER. 1\fr. Ely, in the ititerests of time if you have a couple
of good answers yon wnnt. to make, I will supply the questions Inter.
'[Laughter.] ·
.
~Ir. ELY; I apprech\te your thought.fulness. I have taken· a great
deal of your time and I
very gt·ateful for it.
~fr. HosnER. 'fhank you .
. lfr~ Emuoxoso~. I. tnoufht you were going to ask him for a definihon ofbumperstrtppmg. Laughter.]
~fr. J.~LY. I haven final observation. 'Ve do not want a fight with
Arizmm. · 'Ve want to ·~ct. oitr past unity reestabJished, and we just
hope that this spit· it prevails on both sides of the river.
~lr. Y.~n:uoNoso~. The gentleman from California, ~fr.·Tunney.
~lr. TuNNJ<~Y. Thank you, ~fr. Chairman.· As }[r. Hosmer and )fr.
1Jda111 I have a number of questions but I won't ask t1tem in the interests of time, but I do have one question which I would like to ask.
Isn't it true, :\fr. Ely, that we ;do have currently on the· Colorrtdo
River an interbasin transfer and thl\t when you talk about the interbasin t.ransfers front north~m California or the Northwest to the Colorado Ri\'er, we are not breakin~ all kinds of new ground.
This is not something which is unique and which has never been
done before .
Isn't it true that, for instance, right now water is being transferred
from the Colorado River Basin to the.~lissouri River Basin and to
the Arkansas River Bnsin, IUo Grande River Basin,- and the Great
·
Basin and South Coastal Basin 1
l{r. ELY. That is correct.
~fr. TuNNEY. So actually rill:ht now we have· on the Colorado River
interbasin transfers and th.ere is no reason at all thnt 'f it is feasible
that. we should not have interbasin transfers from northern California
or from the Northwest. if it proves to be economically feasible.
llr. ET~Y. That is a very good point.
Colorado has been· an
of origin, of export, to all of these other
basins you described. .
lfr. Tu~NEY. Thank you.
~fr. EnJrONDSON. The gentleman from California, ~rr. Reinecke.
lfr. REINECKE. I have a'rnth_er interesting question.
You don't.hnve to answer it if yon don't want to.
llaybe it will take three sepatate answers.
llooan$e of the shortages that. exist on both banks of the river, inasmuch as I think we ~'·ould like to have equal justice under the law
as our friehds'from Arizo,na'pointed out tlie other day, what would
be your feelingS if the basic reclamation law were amended to provide.
for some fundamental allocaticm bet.ween municipal and industrial and
ngriculturai wat~r.¥- .. ' • ' .
.. .
)Vhat I n~ get h.ng n.t hem ts that use 9f the mumctpnl and)ndustrtal water be accelerated. The pleas we henr up here conhnut\lly
are the great population centers and yet in no case have we· found
more than 10 percent of the wRtfr is ~ver used in th~ population
centers.
The l'(l~~t is a11 going on the fields.
I am not knocking the agricultural business. Certainly that is I
think one of California's principal sources of income and likewise
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Arizona's, but at the same time if we are talking about spending billions of dollars for all of these waterworks, maybe we had better stop
and find out how we are using this water before we go looking for
more.
So I am suggesting hero, and· I realize it is a little bombshell, that
those in reclamation projects give some consideration to an allocation
formula.
·
l\fr. ErJY. To which of us are you handing this wet baby Y
~fr. REINECKE. Well, I think there probably are at least two distinct.
answers. .
·
~lr. GIANELT~I. Let me take a crack at it..
First of all, yo'u have to relate it specifica11y to a stream. If you
are talkin8 about the Colorado River there are matters of prior \Vater
rights whtch must be recognized; so I think you can't do some of
the things 1ou talked about.
Now,. w1th respect to reclamation law it is my understanding that
reclamation law wns primarily designed for irrigation in its mitial
instance and although there have been also projects for a municipal
use, I think basically what yQu are suggesting would be to change the
whole basis of reclamation law as I understand it.
~Ir. REINECKE. I believe this is right.
The original law did foresee irrigation but it foresaw power only
as a secondary· utilization.
·
It did not say anythin~ about navigation or water quality control,
fish nnd wildlife preservatwri, recreation,~~ & I.
.
All these other uses have come in since the basic reclamation law
and I am not talking about cha~ging anything in the past.
I realize that would be too difficult to do, but on future autliorizations I am interested to get a feeling for what the State of California
would think with reference to-.
:
~Ir. GIANELr.I. 'Ve have a ·priority under our State law which recognizes n1unicipal uses. You are probably aware of this.. It is difficult
to generalize in reSponding to a question such as th.e one you raised.
You have to take a look at the project and area you are lalking about
and then decide on how you are going to handle it.
.
If you are talking about irrigation, for example, in our own Central
Valley, it is a prime requirement and certainly it has to be taken care of
and put into the. proper ~rspective along with other requirements
throughout the State, whether it be for municipal use or whatever.
The answer to your question is that it would be very difficult to give
a specific reJ.?lY and say that )."OU should change, for example, reclamation law to gtve l\1 & I a priority over other uses.
llr. HEINECKE. ~lr. Rummonds, what would.you say 1
.
~{r. Ru.ltiMOl'fDS. I would agree with ~Ir. Gianelli, that you ask a
~uestion there that is a basic question of complete change in reclama.tton law an<l P.ossibly there s1wul<l be more recognition given to tho
.fish and wildhfe than has been given in the past in some of these projects, and I think it is recognized now1 but how' you would change that
law, you are right when you say you had a bo:rpbshell th~:re.
It would taKe somebody a lot more knowledgeable than I in law
·fields.
Air. REINECKE. ~Ir. Ely¥
76-055--67----10
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~lr. ELY. The question breaks down into two parts really. If you
are dealing with creation of a new project, as ~Ir. Gianelli indicates,
you have a clean slate to write on. Everyone makes his investment and
knows the rules of the game. The Secretary proposes that in the central Arizona project bill before you. The contracts for agricultural
use are not for permanent service, as contracts made under the Boulder
Canyon Project Act are under the terms of that statute. They are
contracts for 50 years or thereabouts, with the idea of a gradual increase in municipal use in Arizona and consequent curtailment of the
agricultural contracts on renewal I suppose.
In Nevada the Secretary's drafted contract with the southern
Nevada project provides specifically for preference to municipal and
industrial use ana shortages fall on agriculture.
\Vhen these are new rules set. up prospectively, that is one thing. If
the law is changed retroactively so that investments already mane in
agriculture nro subject to nn unexpected hazard of reallocation of
water, that is another. That reallocation certainly should not be
effected without compensntion. It is n grent question of policy
whether indeed you should interfere with the normal economic laws
to diminish the ,·nlue of farm lands, which is dependent. entirely on its
water supply by putting n sword of Dnmocles over it, a power on anybody's part to reallocate.
~Ir. REINECKE. ~Iy purpose in asking this question is thnt we hear
so frequently the talk about the highest economic use of water and yet.
we very seldom use it that way. A given quantity of water used in industry will create far more income to a given area than that. same quantity of water on a farm.
~fr. ELY. That is true, and as population builds up and industrial
pressure does, the water which has 6een put. to use on farms is bought
and paid for by the higher use that can nfrord to pay for it.
In Salt River VaHey I am told that 50,000 to 75,000 acres have gone
out of farm into urban development and we ·know what has happened
in southern California. The orchard lands and water rights were
bought up for subdivisions.
·
~Ir. REINF.CKE. Thank you. No further ~uestions, 1\fr. Chairman.
~lr. EoliONDsoN. The gentleman from'' nshington, ~fr. Foley.
Mr. FoLEY. ?\fr. Chairman, before I ask n very few very short
questions of the witnesses, I wonder if I could just sugge.st for the
record t1tat although I and other members are accustomed to the
inexorable efl'~t of seniority, the testimony of the gentlemen from
Califomin. has been very provocative and inte~sting. I would hope
that later in the week il the committee is not otherwise occupied and
the gentlemen are present in the hearing room ~rhnps some of us
at the end of the table would have an opport.umty to request their
recall for some of the questions we lmve not and won't have an opportunity to ask today.
·
I Jinow the chair can't. bind itself or the subcommittee at this time
but I merely mention this request which some of us junior to our
collen~tes m1ght oo interested in presenting.
~fr. JonNSON (presiding). In the interests of a little information
here from the witnesses, would yon be in town for the balance of the
week!
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l\lr. ELY. I will.
.
~lr. GIANELLI. I won't be, ~fr. Chairman, but we will have somebody here.
l\lr. JoHNSON. There will be at least three members of the delegation that appeared here other than l\fr. Gianelli for the balance of
theweek.
.
Now, the calendar is quite crowded with witnesses and I am sure
that if we could squeeze them iu, we will do so and we will have a
further opportunitx to question the California witnesses.
Mr. FoLEY. Thank you.
~fr. Gianelli, in your statement you refer on page 2 to the position
of the Southwest versus the position of the Northwest, both in historical context and as to this present legislation we are considering.
l\ly question to you is this: no you consider the State of Arizona
to be a part of the Southwest t
l\lr. GIANELLI. Yes.
Mr. FoLEY. And I take· it you consider the State of California to
be at least in part i
·
l\fr. GIANELLI. Yes; that is correct.
l\lr. FoLEY. Considering the fact that statement was received this
morning b;y the con~ional delegation of the State of Arizona, all
three members, eliminating in their recommendations to the committee some provisions of last year's ~roposed legislation, I would
like to ask you is it the position of the State of California that. there
should be t\n authorization of l\farble Canyon Dam 7
1\[r. GIANELLI. I don't think we have taken that specific position.
l\fr. FoLEY. Can you givr· me any statement at this time as to your
position t
· Mr. GIANELLI. l\farble Canyon Dam has been eliminated from some
of the legislation to which we have indicated general support.
l\lr. FoLEY. I see.
You are not at this time advocating the authorization¥
~lr. GIANELLI. We are certainly not wedded to Afarble; that is
correct.
~lr. FoLEY. What is the position of Califol'nia with respect to
authorization of specific water importation studies looking to augmentation of the Colorado River from sources outside the basm
States¥
Are you now taking the position that that is no longer essential to
your legislative position~
.
~rr. GIANEU.I. No. The Governor snid in his stateme11t that basically there is a problem of shortage in the whole Colorado River Basin.
Until you face the problem of importation by some m~'lningful method
you really nrc not directing your attention toward a solution of the
problem.
.
'Ve feel there has to be some meaningful attempt made to augment
the supply of the Colorado River.
~lr. FoLEY. Does it. mean that. you nre supporting and insisting on
specific water importation studies looking on the augmentation of the
Colorado River¥
1\lr. GIANELLI. Yes.
..
1\lr. FoLEY. Are you speaking for the Governor in this statementf
1\lr. GIANELU. Yes; I think this is his intention.
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1\lr. Fo~~Y. ~~~r~i!lg.tJt~,pro~isi~~. f?r 4.4 miiHon nero-foot r>riority for the Stato ol Cahfonun dnrtng pertods of water shortuge, 1 tnko
it you arc insisting.on that p_Q~ition as you did lnst. year.W
~{~~_'GtAN.Et.Li~ ·yeS; n.nd 1'thipkMr. }1ly hns covered thnt quite well.
~lr: I•'ot.•~Y. Yes. · ·
·
·
In view of the fact Utat tho position of tho threo members from tho
~tnto of .Arizona is'thal tqey nra. now olimi~ting' these thl'CO.lll:OViSlons.,_ I JUSt n1ndo fro1~. tl~~ir rocommcn:datwns to the subcommttteo
ancl congress, could yon: flur1y say thtlt Southwest has nn ·lntegrnl position on this Iogislatton W. .
.· ·
ltfr. GrAN•:r.Lt. ·No; l don't believe t1tey have.
?t[r. I.,or.l1Y. Woll, Wouldn't.· u: ~ moro accnrnto then in ~our stntenumt if 1_01i re~e~·to the'Stnto of. CnFforni'n rather than the So\ithweSt. t
1\Ir. GtANF.I.t.'t.·.Wc woro n'dclrcssuJg ourselves to somo of these mnt. ters which I think were oofore the committee last. year.
~h·. lt'o~.F.Y. I just did not. )vnnt the imtl1icn.tioJ\ to be left .with ·the
subcommittee tl1nl in yunr j\\dgm~nt tho pt•imary dift'erencea'of opihion
C'Xistecl in this 1ll.gis1ntion belwc<'n the ~outhwest nnd the 'Northwest.
In fnct, the J?l'int'ipnl.disngt-eem~nts rimv exist r\mong members of
tho South west; isn't thn t correet 1 ·
·
Mr. GIAtn~r.r.t. You ni-e tn1k1Hg about cut•rtmt legislation t ·
~[r. FOI.1~Y.

Yes. · ··· ·

~rr. GrANr.r.t~t. ·-y~.
~lr. Fm.F.Y: Meptlo\1

'

·)' ·

·

.

·was ·1)\R(,e of water. stttdies, · ~{r. · Oinn&lli.

llt\ve there been wt\ter studil's cbndhcted by the Stnto lof Califot'llia'·or
in coopemtion with the. State of California ro~Qtrding the avnilnblfity
of northet·a\·constftl 'st~nms·in the·Stnte of f'alifornin to ·moot the

needs of S.O\tthern C~lifornin W
~
··
~fr. OiAN'F.t.r.t •. Yes;· w~·are1ooking nt those now in connection with
out· Cnlifornia 'wAter'pltb\~ : · ·
1\[r. For••~Y •. You hJl.V6 not comvletod.those stucli('S as yet'
. 1\ft·. GIANF:r.i.~~, 'Thel'o'Jutv6 ~ti soni~ stUdies completed but thel'(nne
mm1y inore to be underft\ken at a f~isibility Je'Vel. ·
·
!\lr. ~'oLEY. You a~ .\10~ ~tisflcd, then, .as tho director ol the deP.Rtill'l~nt th~t pnUforhia, has ~xlu\uste<l it$·.11ecds to study· this par·
ttculnrgueshont
- , ' · · ·'
·
· · · ·
·
· 1\{r. GiANEI..Lt. I doh't. think' th'e at.udi~· hRve been completed with
.
·
:
respect to this.
Mr~ For:Jo~Y. How lontfla it going to ·take you to compl~te:those
studies I
.. . ..
·..
·
, ... , · ..
Mr. GrA~RLtJ. ''Ve ate coneern·ed right now, in tlte 1~1~~ntonts of
our State h\ tel'ms of our California wntct· plan, particularly ns. th~y
rclnte:'to tho north "coast.·
~
If you are talking ·nboUf etudles· whlcb ·relate to thingS conl)ooted
with th~~ l~gislnti!)n, i~ 8.~ ~uch fl~t1her th~ n wh.Rt we a,re tal~Jng
ab0Ut'Wlt1un Ol'ir State •tn''ftWms of our own shtdtes. Th" lbrohllcr
studi.~ ou~Jht to be .taken .on in coopel'ation wit.h ·p·~bably ·so~e ~'~il
I
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•
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agertetes· becau·se tllergt,.·~ar.oo~on(l;wliat we·n~·~oing w.ithin
our own State ln'tetma of our own atu~i~ t\t t.hls ·partlculttf. th.n&.: :·1· ~

~fr. },OJ.,F.Y.· Wo~ldn't_you say it is lfnh· to aasum&~·tbat;:in~vh~\\•
of
1
1
you.~ exp_eri~~ce, .ii ~s .~ifficqlt. to_ ~t. a:UY: p~ise t.ltrie J,ihtits on th~ exhau'Btlofi·df your· Stab~'$ &t\tdy of its qwn water ~o\trces and Nllited
problems I
·· · ·· · ·1 ) • ·:' · • • ·•• • • · ' • • , •
: · ·..
• : • , ' : ' ..'
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I

~~~·~ 9IANELM. i\~ you roJn.t4ng itt~ ou1• ~''~ Sta.~ water pr()joot or
t.hoenhro\\'nterrcquu-emcntsoftfl~Stntci .. 1 , ,:
•
ltlr. ~·'oJ,E~·· I nm talking about tho OJ\tjrc t-cquire·mcnts of tho State

of Cn.hfornta.
. . .
. . . ..
.
You au-o, in other words, nssulning tiu\t l>y.Janu~ry.l 1 1060'l or 1070,
you will Ju\ve completed n satisfa'ctory QQJT)j>ondi"n)' all t 10 water
studies nf)'ecting tli~ needs o(t..he State of CaJifo.rnin f ;
·.
~ft-. GIANEI.IJ. We are carrymg on certain atu~ies whlch are auncd
l_lt augmenting supplies for «?ur St!l~ w.a~r project .. '"e.ru-c not look"
~~~:):~~~at tho p~ent t~me ~~t~,,~t~~~g~lCll!~~-g the ..~1oAI~. F~L&Y. As to those rel~r(g to your own •leeds, y~1~ven
defintto tmwtable for con~pl.mgY
. , .
.
·. .
.
Mr. (JIANELI4t. We have llrst-pha$e·study 'fliich ...~·e hope to hn \
com_pleted in the next 2 2r 3 years. _.,._ ")_ )a· , ---.\
1\Ir. Fot.EY. You h~v1 beyond t.hg.tr·a.~~pd ~'agel ~
lt(r. Gl.\NELLI. 'fhc will ~ mruty add tlonal·~~' I su~ect.
~lr. FoLRY. Thank ou.
, l. ;, .· · • r,- · ........ ; ~· '\
• ?tit·: Ely, in.yo~tr ~ teme~1t I.:lvo_y.td-:li · :O:Ju,\•e .oP .rtm\ity-,..

ot

0

1

tmvo::

1

s t~~P~ed·l~ n!~:~~K~~t~.~u ~j~~~$ !ha fi~_,e S~~tJ'ry

could notJ 1n your j dgment,!,9r tl1 d ~·QJ .th.e 1 l'C!!le ~urt
allocate shol'tn_ges ar on_g the arzolia'~at :·of::ytl l\14 t 1e pel'footetl
rl.gJ1ta of..th~ State f Cnlifor ia witll t~~ s~H . , .·
_
Ie that faut ~
·
.. n . 1 . .. ~~ .
Mr.· E~r. Yes. Til t is a .P~isio Jn t doot~. f. ·'fhi'~~ree
doesn't spen, k of com nsnhon, . -The, Seo1-eta)Y.·1s dt ted to ·St}t.lsfy
R!=."t po~fected rig , in.or~er o~.P~!~rjt,y~':"ft~~ut gat-d)o'State

1\fr. Fo~A.l?Y· ~be. questt~f, com~~t..~~~-' is ,m~wha~ .difficul
legal q\leshon, 18 1t not t
. :r . , . ·
,
.
1\Ir. EJ,Y. lt is.
?.b·. ·FoLEY, And there are ~ions or· have been:oc~sioJ)81l\ the
paatJ ha':e there n~tt in your Ju~~ut.JV~re generaLleg~sTation hns
1-esutted Jn extmgutsnment of pnvt\te conlra-otunl rtglits w1thout com·
pensation t . '· . . · . .
. -··. . · : , .-: :
.
Mr~ ELY. In:1the exe1-cise of navigation &el'Vitude, that is correct.
?tlr. FoLEY. It is your jud~ont· Uiat the Congress does not possess
t~e con~titutional author1ty .or legal ,Ot\l~gis1ati.ve autl\ority to nt>l>Ol'·
t1on shor~gC)S amoniJ the Stn.tes of leas tban np}lrox.imate1y 4 nu1lion
acre-feet to Californu~ if that J:epresents the.r>ertected rights9 ·Air. ELY•.f'A>ngress nnqnest.io)mbl~ l)l\9 tho con·stitut.ional power to
de~l 'Yitli t~i~ stream.· Ita~ pow~r !JS plennry:l with·-respeet to, ·nnvi·
gable tnterlll\tlonal st.l'eams·ts conoerned•. tThnt· doe& llQt menn·thnt.it
has the power to take vested rights without comJ?('nsation., ,This is
the qttcstlQn tho, mn~ter .said WAS tmnecessnry for hiltl to doolde.:'
~1\\ F~r· A~d you nre not:stating,at:tlli~ tinte that it, is .your
jud~nont that Congress!'dQeS: not have the nuthorltv· to: take tho&\
rlgnfs without com~ensation' "
~ 'h ': 'i;r !'
. ' . : ·. .
~rr: Evt~ The dift'erence is between authority and. the con~uences
~f,tli~ exercise ·ot-the autltority. You,ma'-;take my h6use f6r occupancy· by 'h.' ~Federal oftlciftl, .let's say, ·b\tt tlte taking is ~ompPnsable.
I
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~lr. FoLEY. "'hat I am arriving at, was it your statement as to your
own opinion that the Congress could not apportion less than approximately 4 million·acre-feet to California without. compensation 1
l\Ir. ELY. I think first as to the figure I did not sa~ 4 million. If
you refer to ~rfected rights, 3,000,000 is the sum ·of the present perfected rights protected tiy the decree in an three States.
Of this about 3,too,ooo· is in California. And I do sn:v that those
rights are protected by deeree tthd could not be diveited for the
benefit of a junior user without getting an amendment of the decree
and-1\lr. FoLEY. 'VithoutcomJ.lensation Y
1\lr. ELY. Yes, this is res Judicata. These are vested decreed rights.
Now, there are additional vested rights that are not in the status
of "present perfected rights," to use the words of act that the compact,
the project act and decree use.
Pre8ent perfected rights are rights measured by the quantity of
water put to use prior to June.25, 1029. But in addition there are
vested rights, 1.3 of our 4.4 million-vested in the sense.of rights to
water validly initiated in conformity with the statutory eompact
stipulated in the project act, and served, by projects actua11y constructed. The quantities :that are vested, but. not perfected, are the
quantities in excess of those used prior to ,June 25, 1029, the difference between 4.4 and 3.1 mi1lion~
The Palo Verde Irrigation 'District is an example. It has rights
dating back to the 1870's.. It was using, prior to ,June 25, 1929,
208,000 acre-feet. It is using pursuant to those same appropriations
now, about350,000.
·
·
Now, the question is whether if you take Palo Verdes rights in
excess of 280,000 the taking is compensable. "'e say it is. Palo Verde
is in no great danger because ifg priorities are superior to the AllAmerican and the metropolitan water district, but .that illustrates
the problem.
·
1\Ir. FoLEY. l\luch of your testimony seems to me to aruge that Ute
Congre~ had the authority to guarantee· to California an absolnte
right. of 4.4 mi1lion acre-feet regardless of shorta,ges in the river.
By the same token is it your judgment, I take it fr9m your response,
that the Congress has the right to fix any other fo·rmula to apportion
sh011ages¥
~lr. Er.Y. Tnere are two problr:ms here. The 4.4 agreement was
made in 1929 as a statutory com1)act in the form of reciprocal )p.gislation of Congress and the State of California.
That a~ment is 30-odd years old. And that is the one under
which we built our works. We say that investments· made in reliance
upon that agreement. with Congros.c;, if now destroyed, are compensable.
1\[r. FoJ,F.Y. The Cdn~Zress has the right to make determination of
shortages' ~gardless of the.~ previous statut~ry arts ns you see it.
I am talk1n~r about. thP. w1sdom. I am talkmg-Mr.. ELY. The power.9
1
1\fr. · Fou~Y. The power t
· ,
~lr. Er~v. The power in my viiw is restricted to·the excess of the
uses in the thre,e State.c; above'the "pNsent perfected rights" protected
by the decree of about 3.9 mi11ion acre-feet.
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1\lr. Fou-;v, Congress does not have the power to go below that.
1\lr. ELY. Not in m;y view without violating the decree.
The United States JS bound by the decree. It is a party to the suit
and I would suppose that this Is a vested property right. I am not
saying that in the exercise of some other constitutional power Congress could not take a vested ri~ht, but it must be paid for.
1\fr. For.EY. Under its authority and power of the control of navigable power, Congress does not have the authority to go below that
right of perfected rights in your judgment Y
·
Air. ELY. It has exercised its power to the fun extent it elected to.
It sought a Supreme Court decree which has determjned t.he boundaries )eft untouched by the exercise of that power and I don't say
that you don't have the power to destroy the decree and to a11ocate
to others t.hc water decreed to the present perfected rights, but the
rights so destroyed are compensable.
·
I think Congress does have p1ennry'power as I say to take property
that has been decreed to you or me, but the taking IS COmJ>ensabJe.
l\fr. For.EY. Under the Congress part of the jurisdiction of navigable waters~
1\fr. ELY. Yes; hut it is unthinkable to me that you would exercise-1\Ir. FoLEY. I understand your view that we would not do it but
I want to-we have the full power so to do.
1\fr. ELY. Yes; I don't challen~ that. There may be others that
would challenge it and they may be right but I concede the plenary
power of Congress.
l\lr. FoLEY. With my previous reservation about. wishing to have
the opportunity if circumstances permit, I will yield to the Chair.
l\lr. JouNSON. Do you have a unanimous consent request to make,
Air. Tunney W
1\lr. TuNNEY. Yes, 1\lr. Chairman. I would 1ike to ask unanimous
consent to placing in the record at the appropriate time a statement
by 1\fr. Robert F. Carter, gen{l.ral manager, of the Imperial Irrigation
District.
1\lr. JoHNSON. "'ithout objection, the statement will appear at the
close or at the end of the questioning of ·1\fr. Giane1li, 1\lr. Rummond,
and 1\{r. Ely.
l\fr. Steiger?
1\lr. STEIGER. ~fr. Chairman, I will dispense with the amenities.
You gentlemen will be assured of my respect and admiration on your
presentation.
.
1\lr. Ely, I am impre.ssed but. not entirely persunded by your what
I consider somewhat tortured reasoning on the Supreme Court decision. However, I must. inform you that. I am not burdened with
legal training, so I am not qualified to debate the specific issues, but
I would can your attention to page 4 of your statement, 1\lr. Ely, in
which yoit in your own langunge.refer to the article II(b) {3) of the
decree that dictates that after the satisfaction of th~ present perfected
rights, the Secretary shall be entitled to apportion. but in no event
shaH more-in no event shall more thnn 4.4 mi11ion acre-feet be
app·ortioned.
·
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Now, ~lr. Ely, you cite this ns one of the evidences of the propriety
. of the 4.4 milhon figure. I with my lay background interpret this
as a maximum figure and not as n minimum figure, and then subsequent testimony by ·yourself has revealed there is some 3,100,000 acrefeet of perfected rights .. So we have an area in which 1,300,000 acrefeet, theoretictllly, which we can fluctuate or deviate below the 4.4
mi11ion.
I would lil<e to know if indeed you interpret this use of the 4.4
million as a· ·minimum rather than a maximum.
1\[r. ELY. No. The decree speaks for itself.
It says in so many words that in no event. shall more thnn 4.4
n:tillion ncr~-feet be apportioned for use in California including all
present per~ected rights, but the significance is thnt this limitation of
4.4 million acre-feet appears in the very nrtic1e of the decree, article
II(b) (3), which deals with the allocation of shortages.
This implies that in a shortage formula, when there is less than
~ven and a half million acre-feet aynilable, you may indeed give
California as much as 4.4 mi11ion acre-feet.
1\[r. STEIGER. So that. admittedly this is one interpretation. And
then I ~ferred. ~nrlier t? your presS ~elease in todaY,'s testimony ~nd
the thrust. of thts·release 1s the emphasts on the necessity for some kmd
of an.au"mentation or importation.
I hearhly con·cur. I note that in ~our presentation and in the cross
examination you were required to dwell on the 4.4 rnther than the
importation.
.
I trust that. you agree that discus.c;ion of the 4.4 is really very much
secondary to the discussion of the necessity of some kind of augmentation.
~fr. ELY. Well, it should be.
_
Anrl it would be if the Arizona position were now as it was last
year committed to a bill which does indeed provide for n realistic
early investigation of importations including the specific figure of
two and a half million acre-feet.
It is not. This whole subject by the new Arizona bi1ls, if I may
say so, is swept under the rug. The buck is passed to a water com·
mtssion to be' set .up un~er a separate bill and the Secretnry is given
no funetions here which are realistically related to bringing in that
quantity of water.
In fact, we are ~riven to .tn1.k about the protection Qf our 4.4 million
acre-feet largely because 1t Is nO'w apparent that the Secretary of
Interior attd Arizona have abandoned shi~ upon the seven-State program of driving for importations. But that is the key to hannony
liehyeen !he t1pper and lower basin, harmony between Arizona and
Cnhfomta.
You now want. to build yottr project wlthout any very specific investi~tion of' imports being made n ·key to the structure. This wns
the l{ey to Secretary Udall's Pacific Sonthwe~t plan.
~rr. ~STEIGER. I am sure you recognize ~lr. Ely, that there is nothing
in the Arizona bi11, so-called, that wouid preclude any study, indeed,
it is obviously the position regardless of tlie language that augments·
tion is central.
·'
·
Is it your·view that the National Water Commission will not achieve
·augmentation t
Mr. ELY. I read the testimony on tlie Water Commission before the
.Senate committoo, and heard part ~fit, the testimony of the witnesses
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describing the function of the proposed National Water Commission.
The .Plan there described was to create what the~ called the Hoover
Commission made up of men from several walks of life, a doctor verhnps, dealing with public health matters, a conservationist, an irrtgation specialist, and so forth, and perhaps a lawyer, perhaps an engineer. These people were to review Federal policy on the use of water
resources.
A large part of the testimony was in criticism of the very point that
~[r. Reinecke made, t.hat water is being delivered for agriculture
underpriced. Irrigation is subsidized when it should not be, according
to these professors. And that they would put a stop to this; let economic forces determine how water IS to be used.
Now, the end result of that typ·e of a commission's work, like that
of the Hoover Commission, is recommendations to Congress. It is
many a year now since the Hoover Commission finished and onl_y
nbout half its recommendations have become law. I think that thts
type of recommendation, that you stop subsidizing reclamation, would
provoke debate in this committee tliat would last for years before
there is legislation on it~
This Commission was not described as a type that would undertake
the investigation of specific engineering jobs like the Inter-Oceanic
Canal Commission to decide where to build the next canal across the
isthmus. Not that type at all. It is a policy commi~ion.
Now, what. concerns me is if you set up n Nationnl 'Vater Commission SUJlerimposed upon the Nationnl "rater Resources Council and
the 17 Basin Commissions throu~hout the United States that are
already at work, some of them with mi1Jions of dollars at their disP?sa1 such as the Pacific Northwest. Commission with $5,000,000,
tf this great nrmy of specialists that work in this field cannot produce the work and you are going to turn to n commission mnde up
of sociologists, physicians and so forth, I am worried as to whether
that. commission in l} years is going to decide what the shortages aro
in the Colorado River and how you are going to relieve them when it
also has to consider the great. social problems involved in the sta.pation of I.~ake Erie or the water shortages in New York and what ts to
be done about the Panhandle area in Texas j
The Southwest problem alone is going to require a great deal of
manpower, a great deal of money, and the problems are entirely different from tliose of I.Alke Erie or New England and I just think we
are fooling ourselves if we think by ereating a National Water Commission, Hoover Commission, we are going to solve our CQlorndo River
shortages.
I am delighted to have a National lVater Commission created. I
wish it had happened years ago. But this does not mean that a new
Hoover Commission is going to solve the problem we lire ·talking
about
·
~lr. STEIGER. On the othP:t· hand, in my view, the only State's problems 'solved by stalemate, by an objection, is the State of California
at this point.
~[r. ELY. I did not hear you, sir. I didn't understand.
~fr. SmoER. The onl:v State who is served at this point in time by
a stalemate, by being able to continue to utilize the waters they are
utilizing from the COlorado River, is California.
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It must ooour to you, as I am sure it has often, that the pressures of
necessity, which are so very real, of augmentation, are going to be felt
on this. commission or whatever other vehicle is used to force augmentation, as you have demonstrated in your own statement by the active
research on northern California wnter itself, and it disturbs me when
we all appear to be agreed as to need.
"\Ve all agree that, to use your very good language, we can't dispose
of shortages by shutlling them around, and yet it seems to me that at
least as far as Arizona is concerned, until we can arrive at either a
minimal conclusion or some conclusion, we must continue to-we n1ust
continue do without.
There is no alternative to that.
~Ir. ELY. Let me sa>: at once, ~Ir. Steiger, in response to your gracious remark, that Cahfornia does not want any stalemate.
Quite the contrary. "\Ve are the ones, we now discover, who are most
earnestly driving for realistic language in this bill looking to bring
water into this basin. 'Ve stand exactly where we stood last year. 'Ve
hope that Arizona will join hands witli us to accomplish tl1is.
These two States combined are a rather powerful factor to bring
that about. If we fall apart, obviously we nre not.
Now, let me say this, too, that if two and a half million acre-feet is
imported from the streams of northern California-and it may very
well come from there-the maximum advantage that California can
get out of that is of the order of a few hundred thousand acre-feet.
This is nll we have at risk on any foreseeable shortage allocation
formula. the Secretary could dream up and that the Supreme Court
would sustain in light of the article Il(b) (2) of the decree.
'\Ve are prepared to have the Secretary, the Commission} anybody
else1 seriously look at a plan to take from the streams ot northern
Cahfornia two and a half million acre-feet for the rescue of the entire
Colorado River Basin by putting that quantity into the main stream,
even though the amount we get back out of it is less than 20 percent
of what we contribute. I am not saying that that will be the end
result, but it is n conceivable one and we are willing to have that possibility put on the chopping block with every other plan. •
'Ve are not 8eeking stalemate. 'Ve are seekmg survtval for all of
us, even if it means we dedicate more·water from our streams to the
COlorado that we take out, by a. considerable margin.
Mr. STEIGER. Thank you; ?tlr. Chairman.
j\fr. JoHNSON .. I guess that completes the questioniitg of t11e wit-

to

nesses.
Does counsel have any questionsf

Mr. :aroFARLAND. No, 1\lr. Chairman.
1\fr. JonNSON. I am ve!'Y sorry I was unable to be here and hear
you gentlemen from California in your testimony this afternoon but
I was detained in nnother meetinf! dealing with the intertie.
I want to say that power problems are just about as comp1icated
as water matters. We sat for 3 hours this aftern90n while you people
were here ~ivin~ us -the benefit of your testimony.
.
.
Especi!_!!ly, 1\fr. Gianelli, I want tb w~lcome you here today as
our new Water Resources Director from the State of California. I
have had an ncquaititance with you for a long time. I served in the
. I
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Senate of the State of California and since coming to 'Vashington,
I want to say that I am very proud to have you representing the State
of California.
·
~lr. GIANELLI. Thank you, sir.
~lr. JoHNSON. I have no questions b.ecause I did not get the benefit of your testimony. I do know that you all made a s.ood case for
California's position in this and I am sure that you will follow the
legislation as it progresses. We hope it does progress.
(The following statement of Robert F. Carter is included in the
record at this pomt with permission granted of p. . )
STATEMENT BY ROBERT

F.

0ABTEB, GENERAL MANAOEB, IHPEBIAL IBRIOATION
DISTl~OT

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name Is Robert F. Carter, and
I am general manager of the Imperial Irrigation District. It gives me great
pleasure to ha\·e thls opportunity to ~ppear before your committee.
The purpose of my remarks wlll be to focus attention on the subject of losses
In the All-American Canal within the scope of water consenatlon and sah'age.
The Bureau of Reclamation has advocated that lining of the AU-American
Canal would result in a significant savings of water. I refer to testimony be·
fore this committee, August 23, 1965, by Mr. Floyd E. Dominy, Commissioner,
Bureau of Reclamation, at page 112 of the official transcript of Hearings on
H.R. 4071, six lines from bottom of the page: " ••• The llning of canals, such
as the AU-American Canal system, Is another source of significant water sa\··
lugs ••• "; and to testimony before the Senate Subcommittee on Irrigation and
Reclamation, April 9, 1004, by Mr. Stewart'L. Udall, Secretary of the Interior, at
page 315 of the official transcript of Hearings on S. 1658, in the second paragraph
of the Item titled "Water Salvage": "· •• The llnlng of canals such as the
All-American Canal system, Is another source of significant water savings ••• "
Reference Is also made to a colloquy between Congressman Foley and Con·
gressman Udall at page 276 of the officlal transcript of Hearings on H.R. 4671,
in which Congressman Udall states that the AU-American Canal " .•• is not a
llned canal, of course, and needs linings and a good deal of water could be
saved If It were done. That is part of the blll, to ba\·e studies made and de·
terminations made as to how the losses In the All-American Canal could be
cut down."
Nothing Is sald In the referenced tesUmony, however, about the quantity of
water to be salvaged or the tremendous cost lm·olved. My purpose In making
this presentation today, is to spread the facts before this committee In order that
an impartial judgment may be made as to what constitutes "significant water
savings," and what the cost of such water sn\·ings would be. . .
The All-American Canal beads at Imperial Dam on the Colorado River and
1lows westerly for a distance of 70.7 miles Into the lmperlal Valley. Enroute it
serves the Reservation Dlvlslon of the Yuma Project In Callfornla, the Valley
Division of the Yuma Project In Arizona, and transports a portion of the waters
destined for llexlco In satisfaction of the Treaty. It then senes the Coachella
Valley County Water District via the Coachella Branch of the AU-American
Canal ond the Imperial Irrigation District In Southern California.
Topography divides the Canal into four general reaches as follows:
1. The first. reach of 20.1 mlles, downstream to Pilot Knob, roughly parallels
the River, and It Is generally accepted that any seepage In this reach finds Its
way back to the River. }""or this reason llnlng Is not being planned for this reach
at this time, we bell~ve, and the first reach of the Canal down to Pllot Knob wlll
not be considered In the remainder of ll)Y remarks.
.
2. ',l'he ~econ_d read~ of 15.3 miles, designated as PondJng Test ReJtch No. 2 on
the map before you ·(Exhibit 1) runs from Pilot. Knob to Drop No.1 at the Coachella Canal turnout, and ts considered to be the reach of greatest loss In that lt
traverses the Mnd hills area of the desert.
.
3. The third reach of 20.3 miles traverses the East Mesa Unit from Drop No. 1
to the East Hlghllne Canal ~t the eastern edg~ Qf Impe.rlal Valley. This also Is
a desert reach, but losses are less here than In tb~ secon<l reach.
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4. The fourth rench of 24.0 miles stretches across the ftoor of Imperial Valley
from the East Hlghllne Conal to the West Side Mnln canal. In this reach, which
lnclud(;'811 onding Test Reach No.1 on the mop before you (Exhibit 1) the losses.
nre exceptionally low.
I will be referring to the second, third and fourth geographically divided
renche~ of the Canol In my remnrks to follow, therefore, I wouhlllke to call your
attention ognln to the general Ulftll (lo)xhlblt 1) and point out these dh•hcfons as
follows:
,
The secontl reach Is coincident with Pondlng Test Rt'ach No. 2 as marked ori
the mop, the third reach extends from tbe western or left end of Pondlng Test
Rench No. 2 to East Hlghlfne Canal turnout near the ('enter ot the mas•. The.
third reach extends from the }~ast llfghllno Conal to the end ot the All-American
nt \Vest Side Main canal turnout.
..
The All-American Canol, as I have described it, has been In service for twenty·
th·e years as an unlined canal nnd I wlll present facts to demonstrate that It has
~:~ubstantlnlly sealed Itself O\'er those yeartl. The size of the Canal Is sltown by
It capacities, which, In the Orst reach varies from 15,155 to 13,tr»a c.f.s.: In the
second rench Us cnpnclty Is 10,155 e.t.s.; In the third rench the catmclty \'aries
from 7,000 to 0,800 c.t.s.; ond In the fourth rench the cnpnl'lty \'Ariel:! from 5,060
to 2,000 c.t.s.
Untll1000, the best Information on losses In the All-American canal was bnscd
on lnOow-outOow operntlonal records tor the various r(>aches relying primarily
In current meter measurements.
Following the h€."Rrfngs In 1065, on IJ.R. 4671, offielals of the South('rn Call· .
torn1n DeY(>)opment omce of the Burenn of Reclnmntlon contnct(>d us f('gardlng
the posslblllty of conducting pondlng tests on tho All·Amerlcon Conal for deter·
mlnatlon of los.q rates. We were glad to coopentte and the two t(>sts wert' snbsequPntly performed. Dnrlng January 17-10, 1006, a forty-eighth hour pondlng test,
for determlnntlon of SE'epnge loss rnte, \\118 conducted on the terminal 0.5 miles of
the AU-American Canal ~hown on Jo~xhlblt 1 aN Pondlng Test RMch No. 1. The
t€."st was carried ont nmler thP oh~enatlon of the Sonth('rn California DPvelOJllll(>nt Ofllre of the Burenu of Reclnrruttlon, San Bernardino, California. The 1'('sults of the test showed nn l'X<'eJltlonnlly low rate of los.q of O.M <'fd (Ntbfc f(\(\t ·
}ler square toot ot wetted Ol'('8 tler·day). The loss rnte of 0.0-1 dtl fnlls below the
range of loss for concrete lining, which I~ generally 8('('epf('d a~ O.O:'l to O.li <'fl1
depending upon age nnd ron(lftlon. In the Department ot Jnterlor'R Jl:trlftr
Southwest \Vater l1 1nn-1004, Chapter IX, page 1, under 11 Canal J,lnlng anfl Sent·
nnt." It Is stnH'«1 that "Umltoo l"('('pnge tests hnvc shown thnt linings will reduce
seepag(' to nn a,·erage vnlue ot nppr()xhnntely 0.2 cubic toot per ~qnnre foot JK'r
day. One prcscnfl~· exl:;;tfng Intangible factor Is the cost of nmtntnlnlng the
lining In n servlceJtblc condition."
The Hrst test wns tn the rearh of least ex()e('ted toss rnte. 'Vc then turned
to the oren of grent(>st expec-ted loss rotc, the second reach, Pilot Knob to llrop
No. 1. lilhOWll on Exhibit 1 OR Pond log Test neacb No. 2. From January 3
to r;. 1007, n forty-eight hour pondlng t~t, tor determination of seepage loss
rate, was conducted on tllfs 15.9 tnfl(!l snnd hill renrh. This test wns nlso ('nrrloo
out under the observation of the Southern Cnlltornln Dcv('lopment Office of the
Bnreau of RC<'lamntlon. Other obst'rvers tnclud£>d repr(>s(lnfath•N• of the tJnltE'd
States Oeologlcnt Survey, Ground Water and Snrtnce ""nter Bronch(>s. Ynmn.
Arlzonn. Thc test re\·ealoo n loss rnte ot 0.40 rfd, only one third ns much ns
the 1.2 eM the. Buteau ol neetnmatton had estimated the rate to be. Please
refer to Exblblt 9 tor n comparison. Ago.ln I wish to point ont that the lo...~q
rate ot 0~40 <'fd tn this desert reach flt within the ncceJlf(>cl rnnge for <'Oncrcte
linings of O.O!S to 0.5 dd.
Agnln f(>ferrfng to Exhibit 3, lt will be noticed that the Jo~ In nt're·f~t per
y~ar based
the ·detdgn w~tted area fs only. M,OOO acre-teet ond not 165,000
acre-feet ns e~tlmated by the Bnrentt of Reclamation.
The· Imperial IrrfgntJoli Dhdrlrt pJnns to condn<'t seepage loAA tests on tb~
pOrtion ot the Ali·Amerl~an Connl lyJng beh\'Cen p<>ndlng· test neft<'hes No. 1
and No. 2. llowever, It <'nn ~ r£»nsonably expectNf that the lo!tq ratP. tor the
Intermediate portion ot the Cnnul would rn11gt~ between th" estnhllshe<l rnt(ls ot
0.40 nnd 0.00 cfd.
·
·
·
Tnmlng brlefty to tb$ tonrth or terminal· reach at'ross the lmperlol Volley
floor, the loss rate established ot O.OlS C'fd In Pondlng Test Rench No. 1, would
lndlrat~ tbnt the Canal hns RMled Itself In tbls rMch obviating the need tor
further consldercttlon of concrete lining.
1
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Tbls, ·then, wlll confine the remainder of my remarks to Ponding Test Reach
.No.2 and the third reach fro~ ~Jrop Nq! 1 to East .Hlghtlne Canl\1. In'tbls. third
reach the average annu.al los8 based on operational records for the period 1962
to 1966, Is 42,000 acre·feet. Using the, desl~n wetted area,. the loss rate for
this reach Is only 0.26 ·cfd or slightly nbOve the 0.2 _cfd that the Government bas
determined as the approximate average for concrete.Unfng. Tbts fact also demon·
·
strates that the Canal bas qulte effectively .developed a natural seal.·
Referring once again to the Paclfic Southwest Water Plan-1964, Ohapter VIII,
page 5, lt ls ~·estimated that 500,000 acre-feet of water could be conserved an·
nually" by "llnlng of canals ln Imperial and Coachella Valleys." It may be that
tbe Bureau of Reclamation bas revised thls'figure downward upon further study,
we do not koow. We do know, however, that the Unlng of the desert reach of
the All-American wlll not produce but a fr&~Uon of'tbls amount ln water saved.
I will demonstrate this point as ,follows:
,· .
The poridlng test in 'fest Reach No;~ revealed the loss rate to be 0.40 cfd and
the loss between Pilot Knob anc:J"Drop.No. 1, therefore, to be 53,000 acre-teet per
year. See ~xhlbit 3. The 8v,e year.~ a~erage loss In the third reach, Drop
No. ·1 to Fjast Hlghllne Canal Is 42,000 acre-feet; for a total los8 between· Pilot
·Knob and East lllghllne Canal of 91,000 acre-feet per year for thls 35.0 mtle
reach
·
. .
.
,
To those acquainted with the service area of the All-American Canal, lt Is ob·
vlous that the present Qanal canp,ot ~e taken out of service for long enough
periods for lt to be Uned and that a ne\V·canal would have to be constructed. The
.All-American Canal ser·ves almo~t 60,000 lrtlgated acres In ~achella Valley
and 435,000 Irrigated acres In Imperlat Valley, a~d, In fact, Is the only source
of water .for the cUtes and farms ot imperial Valley. It Is Interesting to note
that during the pondtng test In the Pilot Knol:l·Drop l reach, it was necessary to
stop the fiow of water for the 48-hour test period 'and this beeame the first time
l.r;l twenty years the Canal had stopped ftow!P~.
.
,
Assuming that a new ~oncrete·llned can~;tl were to be constructed tor this 35.6
mile: reach, the wetted ar~a would not be more than 'one fourtll leSs than that
,9f the present earth .l?ectlon 'due to th~ r~latlvely fiat· gradient lnrolved. Taking
the present design wetted are~ ()~ the, l?ilot K:nob·Drop t· reach and reducing It
, by 2~ percept .tor a n~\V concret.~ ,sec~!otl, and applying the aver~ge loss rate
for concrete linings of 0.2 cfd, tbe ll,qnU,&:~ l.o~s. 1or the 35.6 lillie l'e~cb would be
45,000 acre-feet. Comparing this to ·ifie· present loss of 9T,OOO·acre-feet would
result In a saving of 52,000 acre-feet per year, or 2,000,000 acre-feet In the forty·
year pay out period of the new ·canal.
It Is generally agreed that It would cost $1,000,000 to $1,500,000 per wile to
line the All-American Canal. Applying these unit costs ln proportion to the
size of the sedlon In the reaches Involved we. have the following:
15.3 miles at $1,500,000----------------------------------------- $22,950,000
20.3 miles at $1,000,000----------------------------------------- 20, 300,000
Total (35.6 mtles) ----------------·----------------------- 43, 250, 000
Say $43 million.
To amortize $43,000,000 over a 40-year pay out period at 3% percent would
add $28,000,000 In Interest tor a total cost of $71,000,000.
When the $71,000,000 Is dlvtded by the 2,000,000 acre-feet of water to be
saved, the result is a unit cost of $35.50 per acre-foot. Obviously the agrl~ultural
economy of Imperial Valley could not survive with an additional burden ot
$35.50 an acre-foot added to Its present obllgatlons.
At this point I would ltke to refer to my statement before this committee on
August 271 1965, found on pages 604 to 606 of the official transcript ot Hearings
on H.R. 4u71. I state therein that the total number of canals and drains within
the service area of the Imperial Irrigation District amounts to over 3,000 miles.
Deducting the drains leaves 1,600 miles of canals and laterals ot whtch over 800
mlles wlll have been concrete lined by the end of this year. Of the 1,300 mllt>s
remaining, approximately halt would not result In any slgntftcnnt water savings
from lining because of sections lying below the natural surface or fn lmpervfous
Rolls. The remaining 600 to 700 miles Is programmed for Uning at the current
rate of 70 miles per year and an annual cost ranging from $1,260,000 to
$2,800,000, or, to put It another way, from $18,000 to $40,000 per mtle.
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In conclusion I would Uke to refer you to Exhlblt 2, wblcb Is n dlogramatlc
sketch lltled Water Transportation lloover Dam to the Water User," In order
to demonstrate graphically what Ia lu,volved In getting water to tho tertllo ftl'lds
of Imperial Valley. I would also like to 2mpbaslzt- that tho A1l·Amerlcan Canal
structures and several strll<!tures on tho main canol distribution system are
controlled electroulcalJy from the Imperial headquarters of tho District In tbe
Interest of water conservation •. Further, I would like to sny that tho water Ia
tht'n taken over by nnJeros In ratUo-(I(}UIPllCd DJstrlct Jllckup.'\ who mnvc It (ln
through tho aystNn to tho farmers' delivery gates In n way that uses tho water
to th<' greatest mh'nntage as far as collservntlon Is concerned.
To summarlzo briefly, water loss on the All·Amerlcan Canal Is not nearly ••
great as some have believed It .t!)_be.. Seepngo losses In the Imperial Dam·l'llot
Knob reach ultimately return to tho Colorado' Rtver ami cotK'rete lining of that
reach Is not ad\·ocated by the Department ot the Interior, we believe. A ron·
trolled pondtnr test In the Pilot Knob·Drop No. 1 reach ~vcalcd the loss rnte
to be only one-third of what the Oov~fnment 111\d estlmatett It to be. Operational
rc.'COrds show that the third. reach,· Dl'op No. 1 to East lllghllne Canal, Jlns a
loss rate only slightly higher thnn the approximate ·nverage tor concrt'to lhilng&.
The fourth reach from the East lllghllne to West Side Main Canal shouhl not
be considered for lining In that the controlled pondlng test htclu(lcd In this r<'Mb
showed tho loSIS rate to be extremt'lY low and would not be reduced by llnlug.
Therefore, any consideration for saving water on tho All·Amt'rlcan Conal hJ
concreto llnlng woultl have to be from Pilot Knob to East lllgbllne COnal. The
deutoustrnted savings In water of approxlmatt'ly ~2,000 acre·foot per ycnr RR a
result of concrete lining would cost npproxlmately fSIS an ncre·foot o\·or n 40.
year pay out periOd at SIAl percent simple Interest. This would result In a
nnandal burden too heavy for the agricultural economy of Imperial Valley to
bear.
As an nlternatlve we would like to aunest tbnl the Bureau of Reclamation
t'ngage In a study of other less costly means of salvaglnr this water. }~or
t'xample, a ground-water pump farm system along tho desert reach ot the Canal
could be operated under demand conditions, whlcb would bavo the dual ctrect ot
saving water by direct salvage and by regulation of flows.
We are desirous of conservlnr water where practical and wlll continue to
cooJ)('rate In any reasonable prosram to do so•
11
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I~SSES IN ALL·AliKlUOAN CANAL, PILOT KNOB TO DROP No, 1, PoNDINO TEST
Rucn No.2, COlll'ARttiON Ol•' USDU AND liD F1uutu:s

u.s.o.a.

The Southern Cnlltornfa J)(\\'t'IOI•ment OIJICt' ot thl' u.s. n.n. has •J!lt'd an annnnl
loss tor· this reat'h ot lM,OOO nero-teet, froJu wblc.•h they obtain a loss rato ot 1.2
cu.ft./sq.ft./dny ( cfd).
Tbts annual loss figure was arrh·ed at as follows:
u.s.n.n. loss rate 1.2 dd.
Deatgn wetted area 10,870,400 squAre feeL
10,870,400 x 1.2c:a 10,644,~ cu.ttJday,
10,044.fi00/48,G00=451 A.FJday.
4~1 x 86."S==104,0l~, Say lM,OOO A.~'./Jear.
J,J,D.

Tbo pondlng teat conducted January 8-6, 1007, under the obsenntlon of the
Southern California Development Oftlce ot tbe u.s.n.n., revealed tho loas rate to

be 0.4 cu.tt,fsq.ft./da,v ( ctd).

I.I.D.loss rate 0.4 cfd.
Design wetted area 10,870,400 squnre feet.

16,870,400 x 0.4-=0,rHS,tOS cu.ft./dny.

6,M8,108/4S.~c::~llSO A.~'./day.
USOxS~~•M,'lts(). Say M,OOOA.F./Jear.

~rr. JoHNSON.

1'on1orrow morning wo will open up with the Sccre·

taey of tho Interior as tho first witness.
·
8o tl1e meeting st.ands adjourned until 0:-15 tomorrow.

(Whel't\upon nt 5:80 p.m. tho committee adjourned, to reconvene

at 9:4li a.m., Tuesdf\y,~faroh 14.)

H.U. 3300 ANn SI~Jif,Ail DII~I~S TO AUTHORIZE THl~ CONSTilUCTION, OPJ~UA1'10N, AND ~IAIN'l'BNANC}~ OF
'I'll}~ COJ~OUAI>O IU\'I~U UASIN l,ROJI~C'l\ AND }i,OR
OTHJ~U PlJUPOSBS

S. 20 ANn SIMIJ,AU DIJ~J~S 'l'O.·I)ROVIU·~ FOll A C!O~II,RE
H}~NSI\'}~ UEVII~\V OF NATIONAl~ \VATI~R JU~OUUCI~
l,UOilf~}~~IS ANil I1 UOGRA~IS, ANn lt,OR OTHER PUit·poSJ.~S

TUESDAY, MAROH 14, 1007
l{OUSE OF lh~PRF.SI-:NT.\1'1\1'~~.
SllfiCOl\nn1·n;•~ ON JmnoA'riON 4\Nn lh:m,.ur.\Tio!.r OF

TJU~ CouMrrn~•~ oN

I:NTt:Rron ANI> lNstri.An An,.\Ins,
·
ll'aahington,D.O.
1'ho subcommittc(\ mot., put·sunnt to recc..."", at Sl :uO n.m., in room
132-l, J4ongwcu·th Jlowm Otlico Building, lion. Ilnrold 'I'.•Johnson
(rhnil'mnn oft ho subcommittco) prQ.qiding.
..
1th·.•TouNsoN. 'l'hn Subcommittee OJl Ir1·igntion Rnd Reclamation of
tho Committco on Interior nnd Insulnr Afl'nirs will como to ordot'.
'l'ho JlUr~oso of our hNu·ing todny is to tnko testimony in connection wtth tho vnriou$ bills thnt wore pnt into tho recot·d yesterdl\y
ronc<lrning tl1o dovclopmont on t.ho Co.Jorndo Ri\'er nnd tho National
'Vnt~r Commission.
. ·
.
.
'l'his morning our witnesses will
1-lon, Stownrt I,, lJdnll, ScCl·etnry of tho Interior, who hns a full.footbalJl team hol'e with hhn this
morning, I see: Assistant. Sccrohtry t~otutoth.IJohtm\ Commissioner
Floyd E. Dominy of t.ho llt,troo_u of Reolnmnt.ton, .Asststnnt Commissioner N.D. 11Qllll.cf.t., ,fl·., Du~nu Qf Rcclnmntion, nnd Bdwnrd "'oinbcrg, Solicitor, Depnrtmont of tho Int{)rior.
I notiro thnt Commissioner Dominy hns. his wifo with him horo this
mornh!_g. I wondor if sho \\·o\tld p1Qf\SE> stand up 1 [Applnuse.]
~li·. Joll?i't)ON. 'Vo'nro very lmppy to have you hol'9· .
Tho Chnir recognizes tht\ gonllom.$n·l~u"t ColQro<lo, ~fr. AspinnJl.
1\!r. AsriNAt.L. I do not know whothol' tho Comtnis..;;ionN' is on tho
spot or tho Secretary is OJl. t11o ~pot 0~: tho Assist~nt, SrcretnrY. is on
the spot~ but I cnn nssnro 1\(rs~ Dominy that thero,wiU bono blood.Jetting this morning. fJ,aughtor.] .
. .
~fr. JonNsoN, ~lr. Secr()tRry, wo nre very glnd to havo you before us
this morning, with yonr.lull team.
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You l'llll givo us tho b~n('fit. of yom· \'icws in connN.•tion with tlw dl'·
\'c1ol>mcnt on tho Co10l'tHlo Hi\'ol' nnd, nlso the Nntionnl "rntcr Commi~slon. You wtwe n formel' member of this committ{'c pl'ior to lll\'
nl'l'i\'n 1 hl'rt'. I llnjovcd Rt'l'\'ing with :\'OU in t lw Congl"CAA. \Vt' lu\\''c
had n \'t'l'\' hR(!PY rolntionship sine{' you hn\'e hN'n Hcl'reftlt'\', in mnttors dcnliitg w1th tho Nation Rnd n)so with my own Stnte nntlmy own
district..
I know you hn\'e a ~omJ?1cte stnt('lntt'nt. fot· us this morning, nnd if
you will gh·e us the }>('im,ht. of thnt now, we will nppf('{'inte it. \'N'Y
much.
STATEMENT OF BON. STEWART L. UDALL, SECRETARY OF THE
INTERIOR; ACCOMPANIED BY KENNETH BOLUK, ASSISTANT
SECRETARY, FLOYD E. DOMINY, COMMISSIONER, BUREAU OF
RECLAMATION, N. B. BENNETT, lR., ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, AND EDWARD WEINBERG, DEP·
UTY SOLICITOR, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Secretary UDALL. Thank you v~ry much, ~(r. Chnh·mnn.
I do hnvo a propnred statement. I shnH rend it. It. is fairly ron·
cisc. I think it. covers tho mniu points.
I will say to tho chnirman I am using tho 3-5-l formation hert', if
t.lmt is nll right 'vith )'OU.
·
Once n~in, ~lr. Chn1rmnn 1 it. is my responsibility to AllJ?Clll' befOJ'(!
this committ('(\ on legislation denting with Colorado Rl\'cr wntcr
probl~ms.

Your he.nrings on tho C.olorndo River l~islntion nrc combined this
year with hearin~ on tlte Nntionnl 'Vntor Commission bill, S. 20.
I am ihdl'ed ploosed that tho committee has decided to hold rombinetl
hoorings, for these t\vo issues-how best to t>rovido for Colorndo Uh·N·
development, and the e.st.Rblhdunent. of n brond·gnged, nonqovcrn·
tal panel to ~onsi<lor nnd ndviS(\1 from l\ national point. of vaow, on
fundnmentnl issues nnd npproncnes COVlwing tho spcct.nuu of wntN·
supp1y problems-are indec~d intcrre1nted. 1'his inttarrchltionship ''·ns
noted by President Johnson in his Jnnuary 80 mcs..~gc on consN·\·n·
tion-"ProtecUng Our Natural Heritage"-for in ronowing his roc·
omnu~~tdnt.ion~ for the ~stnblislun{llnt. of tlto Commission, the Jla't'-Sidont
epok~ spooiftcnlly of tho need to thoroughly exp1o~ every moons for
nssurmg nn fldcqunt(\ supply of puro Wf\tcr to Rrt'RS hko Ute Southwest.
Accordingly, while we prop()St) sepnrnte 1(\gislntion-tho Commis·
sion's respons1bilitics 'vii e'trompass problems of a11 wntcr-shol'l
a~n.s--1 sball denl with both in Ute oourse of thl\00 r<'mnrks.
As ~ou have requested, ~lr. Chnh1nan1 I n'm confining my testimon\'
€'ssenttally to now mntteri not dealt w1th in out• raport. of 1nst. yen'r
on II.R. 46'71 or co\'ere<l in the test.imony which tho Dopnt·tmt'nt lH't'·
sented at that t.ime.
In A,agust of J905, when I npp~.nrod bcf01'0 this ~ommittQO nt the
initia1 hearings on Colorndo Rlvtw Dnsin pt'oj('Ct.1l'gis1ntioh, 'hopes
were hil(h thnt n tnogmm to nllovin.t~ tho most. Utogent WRfol' dt~ficit'n·
cies and to initinte a long-range, compl'(\hensive solution to fhl' bnsin'::;
wnter prohlt'ms would oo enacted by the 80th Congress. Unlortu·
. i
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th~ issUl'S in,•oh·clll>l'O\'cd to be so complex thnt t.imo l"t\11 out.
they could bo fully rcsoh·cd.
Alt.houg11 cortnin iSSUl'S still rcmniu in question a. Bl'Mt deal of
progt-ess hns been mndo. Although some still l~Jnnin, 111 my esthna·
tion widespread n_g1-crunent now hns been l'cnchcd on tho proper dis·
position of n numbN' of key i&;uea. On tho foundntion ofngt'l~ml'nt
uh'l'ady nchio\'OO I mn opt.imist.ic thnt, in this Sl'ssion, tho Congt-o.~
cnn mold nnd ennct lcgislat.ion thnt will be nu ncccptnblc, ns woll ns tUl
ndcqunt~, bnsis for meeting both tho sh01t· nnd long·tN·m wnter needs
of t.ho Colorado Uivcr llnsin.
II.H. 3:100 nnd related bills follow, to n considerftblo degt-oo, II.n.
4671 ns rcpo1·tetl by this conuuittetl lnst August. "'e r.a'Oposo now nn
O!>!Jl'Onch Umt difl'ors in some part.iculnt'S fa·om thnt bil , but one which
shn~ its bttsio objl'Cti\'es. 'l'hl\..~ ohje~th·es are: (1) the establish·
ment. of n bnsis on whidt a L'tHn(nX'hcnsivo Jong-rnngQ solution to
tho mnny, vall'icd, nnd compl<'x wnter }H'Ohlr.ms of tho bnsin can be
d~\·clopl'<l nnd l'nt'l'ied fol'\nu·,l; nnd (2) the uutlunizntion of wntca·
supply works to nHoviuto tho most. p1-cssing nnd immediate wntcl'
suppl \' dl'fidency of the bnsin; nnmely, that. oft'<'llt rnl Ari?.onn. '\'hile
tho n(tministrntion's original pa·oposnls hn\'o h~n modifil'd in tho
liRht. of tm·lhc1· stutlv nnd tho dl'.\'Ciopmt'uts ovm· tho t>nst. ~veratl
yetu·s, th~~ two principnl object.iv{\-; lun·a~ 1~mnined nnd still remnin

nnteJy,

~fo1-o

J>R l'tUHO\ll\t,

'l'ho l>opnrtml'nt's a-eport on li.lt 3300 presents in dctnil thl' 1\(lminh~ll't\t ion's \'iews on ('o)omclo River llasiu project ll~gislntion pl'nd·
in~ boforl' this eonm1ittee. I~ndOSl'cl with tlutt. l'el)Ort \\'a\s a dh\ft
of bill in~orpot"tlting tho ndministrntion's t'CCommcndRtious.
.As roJlOl't4.'d to you in the .hearings on ll.n. 4071 in Augt.lst lll6ts,
tho udministrntion proposed thnt certain lwond issu(IS of policy ~IJ
~·t.mt.inl to development. of n rompa~hensivc solution to tho Wftt~\r J?rob·
)(IU\8 of tho Colorodo nivcr Basin should bo l'(Wiewed by (\ nnttounl
wnfl'l' rommission. 'l'his a-emnins tht\ viow of tho Rdmini~trl\t.ion.
I lwlicvo it highly impol'tnnt thnt. sueh n.commission bo estnhlishNI
now so thnt. nn early start cnn oo mnde on tho uo~S&U'Y studios.
"'o hn.vo nlrcndy Jost. more than n yonr in Jaunnhing th~~ studies.
'l'he Sonnto hns ah-endy nct(ld fnvol'l\bly on S. 20. I urgl' thnt this
committeo likewiso tAke pt'Ompt mal lnvornble action itpon it1 ns
well ns upon tho lcgislntlon dealing with the c<'ntrol Aritt.oJm proJecl 1
t.he n.uthorizntion of tho Dolores nnd Animns J~ Pinta ~J'OjOC'.tS\ nnu
othot• ussociatcd Coloa·ndo Uiver Bnsin mnttN'S (in this l~gislnt.lon).
I nm confid(\nt. thnt, once etnblishoo, the NntionR1 "'nt~r Commission
will, of necessity, gi\'o urgent ntt~ntion to the JH'Oblems of the Colorado
River Dnsin.
Tho Conunis.qion would be dh't'cted to re\'iew our. uaf ionnl wnter
l'(ISOU~l'. pt·oblems in tN·ms of projee.ted needs and the nltol'nntivos
nvnitnblo to satisfy the~ nqeda. ·Th~ plternaUves may involve impt'Oving the qtinlity of our (.\xhsting wat<-r suppli<'s, dis('ountging mnrsinu.l uses of. wat~r, rcdist.ributi~tg it where nppl'oxhnntll, or nugm<'ut' ingtit~cnt Sl!Pt>li~ by a \'ariety of tedu,tiqu~s inclu<lh)g d~alinnti'>~l,
went he.· modJficntum, or otheJ~ }>roces.cnng methpd~ ·tlnd. mtot·bnsm
h·nnsf<\\'S. · Thn.;Commission would nlao oo ·dh-ooted to .consider tho
soeiologicnl etroots of water development as it affects tho many aspects
of tho qunlity of our American MVlronment..
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As Chnirmnn of the 'Vntcr Rcsourct'S Council, I ron SRf t.hnt the
studic.'s nnd recommendations of tho National 'Vater CommJssion will
bo of gt-cnt significance nnd vn1ue to tho Council. We expect to be
working vea·y closely with tho Commission nnd tho legislation providt'S for such a closo rclntionship. Tho Commission must, of course,
report dh-cctly to t.lte President, but we expect to participate very
closely with tho Commission ns it prepares its reports as well ns providing our \'iews to tho Presid(.\nt on tho Commission's studil's presented to him.
'fho CommiS3ion will pro\•ido n menus for obtaining tho OJ.>inions
and nssistan<'e of nn independent nnd infornu.'d hody of nnhonnlly
recognized wntor experts. 'Vo nH t-ccognizo thnt thN-c exists a tremendous job to oo done by such n Commission nnd wo nro anxious
to take o\'crv step necc.'ssnrv to get thiR job started.
1 Jun·o mentioned tho Colorado nnd n~ocinted l>roblc.'mS ns only
one ('.Xnmple of tho typo of progt•tun which must, >e un<lertnkcm by
this Commission. ThN-c aro, of course, mnn:v others. I h('lsitntA to
onum~rato these since to do so might incorrectly bo construed ns clisnpproVIll of those not ml'ntioned. 1.'his I most Cl'rhlinly do not wish
to do
'Vo nro thrNttcned yc.'tll'1y with wntcr criS<'S in difTc.'rcnt pnrts of the
country, invoh·ing pollution, drought, and floods. Other oxnrnplM
nbound of mnn's ut·gent, lll'Cd c!Terth·l'ly to control tho most h!lporhmt
of out• nnturnl l'l'Sottrccs; n supply of U8i\b1o wntor. Tho Nntionnl
'Vntcr Commission proposnl tnkc.'s nnothor importnnt step in tho direction of rocognhdng tho nntionnl natut-c of tho wnter pt'Obloms which
we nll know exist.
Another aspect. of rt'gionnl deYclopment involves the oreat.ion of a
lower Colos'tldo Hiver development fund. . Establishment of such n
:fund was recommended in our report on H.R. 4671 lnst year. It wns
e~ntinl, und0r previous jll'Oposals, to tho flnnncinl integrity of the
central Arizona project. Ottt• present proposal forthecent.rnl Arizonn
project, which I sna\ll discuss Inter, eliminntcs its dependence on a
development. fund for flnanclnl nssistance. llowover, should tho Congress de.siro to estnblish such a de\'clopmcnt fund to provido finnncinl
assistance for future wntcr projects :for tho lower bnsin, tlto administrnt.ion offers no obje.ction. J~gislntive lnngungo designed to nocomplish this objective is included In our report..
Substantial questions related to the cQmprchcnsive development of
the (",o1orodo Rlvcr, both as to propriety nn(l necessity, are involved in
determining whether mnin stream dams should be built at either tho
~[arblo Canyon or Hualapai sit.cs. This hns been one of tho most
cont.rovcrsinl issues involved in Colorado River Basin project legislntion. Our report on H.R. 4611 supported nuthorjzation of th& 1\lnrblo
Canyon l)atn while rooommending that decision on Hunlnpni Dam bo
deferred pending review by the National Water Commission.
Our present PNPosal for the oontral Arizona project provides a
substituto for t11e low cost pumping power and financial assistance
that would have boon fumished by the Marble Canyon development.
In view of this, and After further CO!\sidoration of all aspects of tho
matter, we hnve ~n~lud~ that the hig~ea~ and be.qt use of the Marble
,
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Canion sito is to retAin it. in its nnfltrnl state ns an addition to the
existing Grtutd Canyon Nntionnl Pnrk.
,
li~ollowing our formnl rcpot·t. on JI.U. 3300 we transmitted to tho
Congress n, draft bill to R~OUlJ?JiSh this nddition. '!,his has been with·
in U1o Jnst t'ow days. Should 1t oo tho committee's desire ~lr. Chnir·
man, to include tho pnrk oxension in tho Jc~is1ntion nutltorizing tho
central Arizona l?l'Ojc.'Ct, we would hn.vo no obJection.
As shown on tho mnp referred to in tho draft bill, tho l\[nrbJo Can·
1•on addition to tho pnrk would c:dcnd up tho rh·cr about 55 miles,
lollowing generally tho wcstcr1y rim of tho canyon to tho sect.ion lino
above l..,co's Fcrcy.
.
Tho addition includ~s 28,300 ncros of which 141836 ncros nro nntionnl
fot('.st, 1rmds, 11,26-1 ncrcs nro .Public Jnnds ndmimstor('ld by tho Depart·
mont, nnd 2 700 acres previOusly witlult·nwn fQr tho Glon Cnnion
project wlticll is nlso, of course, n<tministot-ed by this Dcpnrtmen~ By
agrettment with tho Secrctnry of Agricultut't'1 some smnll ndditionnl
nmount of nntionnl forest Jnnd WOlll<l,'nlso be hicluclcd in tho l\fnrblo
Cnnyon a~ldil ion to a~ns for sc~nic overlooks. 'fho P.l'O\>osed addition
doos not mclud(\ tho cnstcrly stele of tho cnnvon w1thm tho Navajo
Indinn Ucscl'vntion.
"
'Vo also P..ropose, with th(\ concurt-cnco of Sl!crctnry Fll'emnn nnd
tho Forest Sorvico, to round out Grnnd Canyon Nn"tionnl Park by
adding t.wo othN· nrcns now ndjnccnt to tho pnrk within tho l{nibnb
Nnt.ionnl J.i.,o~.st. Ono is n very smnll area of 640 nc~s contiguous to
tho present south bonndnry to protect th~ south rjm dl'ivo; the of hertho IC'nnnb Creek nrea of somo 38,500 ncros--:..contnins tho north side of
tho Grand Canyon itself nnd tho lower 7 miles of tho spcctnculnr
J{nnnb Cr<'ek Cnnyon. Of this nrcn, n sm{lll portion, 1,170 acres, is
public hn1d under tho jurisdiction of this Department. In addition to
straightening n portion of tho bonndtny to tho cnst. of tho 1\nnnb Creek
arcn, wo propose to dcleto about 200 ncros of t>nrk lnncl nnd ndcl 400
ncr('S of nntionn.l forost lnnd.
In respect to tho 1-lnnlnpn.i Dnm, tho pm~ition of tlw nclministrntion
romnins unchanged. 1Vo belicvo thnt consideration of it s110uld bo
doterred pt'nding o\·nJuntion of the issues bv tho NnHonnl 'Vnter Commission. ln tllO meantime, this site, n.s well as the l\[nrb]o sito if tho
pl\rk addition proposal is not. included in t,ltis biB, should oo removed
from the oporntion of pnrt I of tho Ji.,edcrnl Power Act. In viow of our
recommondntions respecting tho contrnl Arizona proj~ct., dofcrment. of
decision on HunJnpni need not affect nuthorizntion of tho control Arizona project, nor will doformcnt of decision for n period of some years
bo crit.ical to long-rnngo pJnns for tho Colorado River Bnsin. Onco tho
report of tho Nntionn.I 'Vntor Commission is avnilnb1c, decisions con·
corning the long-form water futuro of tho Colorado Dnstn cnn bo mndo.
A finnl comn1ent I ,woultllikQ to innko on the gcnornl pr()visions of
H.ll. 3300, concerns tho so-called "4.4 million. nero-foot pl.'iority to
California,, Provisions similnr to thoso.ot H.R. 3300 wcro included
in ti.'R~ ·4671 by ngrooment. among tho· States. In reporting on that
measure in Aprill{)65, wo stated tho belief thAt such l\ priortt.y would
not have to bo invoked but wo regnrdcd.it ns appropriate since lt represented what wns then an n~d upon compromise bet.ween Arizona
and California. The year before, in reporting out. S. 1858 in tho 88th
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Con~, the Senate Interior Committee had also included a "4 4

priority" with a 25-year limit.
·
Recent studies of the centra] Arizona project by the Bureau of Reclamation have assumed a "4.4 priority" to be in effect, a plan that we
are presenting here today. As a planning assumption, the "4.4 priority' .is ~nservative i'} that, of the various.probnble m~thods o.f .apporhonmg shortages, tt assumes the economtc and financial condtttons
most. adverse to the central Arizona project. Nevertheless! the project
has a·benefit-cost ratio of 2.5 to 1.0 on both a 50-year aneta 100-year
basis, considering total benefits, and a 1.5 to 1.0 benefit-cost ratio on
both a 1001ear and a 50-year basis if only the direct benefits are considered. I the "4.4/riorlty, were omitted from the assumptionsl the
benefit-cost ratio an repayment of the project would be imJ!roved.
The administration continues to believe that the question of an
interstate priority is one for resolution primarily bl the States involved and by the Congress. If a~ement can be reached on an interstate priority, we would offer no objection to it.
In res~t of the second principal objective of our proposed pro_gram
for the Colorado River Basin, that of alleviating the most immediately
tlrgent water supply deficiencies, the required action at this time in
the lower basin remains the authorization and construction of the central Arizona project.
.
The rapidly lowering ground water levels, the agricultural lands
going out of production and that have alread,r gone out of production,
the expanding population, the mounting needs for municipal and industrial water, and the prospects of economic stagnation if relief is not
provided, all argue strongl,f for the need to go ahead with the central
Arhr.ona project. Our studies, which show that the benefits from the
ptoject. will exceed costs by a wide margin and that repayment of all
reimbursable ~osts is in prospect, amply aemonstrate the economic and
financial soundness of the project. I know of no serious opposition to
the ('entrnl Arizona project nor of any valid question as to Its justification.
Thus, we continue to urge that the central Arizona project be authorized. Thi~ Y.ear, as I have already indicated, ~ve have developed
a plan that ehmmates the need for a Colorado Rtver hydro proJe('t
and for reliance on a development fund.
Following the close of the last session of the Con~ the Department of the Interior, in conrert with the Bureau of the Budget, made
nn exhaustiv£\ study of alternative plans to serve the c~ntral Arizona
area involving botll old nnd new con('epts. The one ultimately selected
is the one involving Federal prepayment power arrangements e·mbodied in the draft lii11 we have transmitted to this committee. A summary report. on this plan was submitted to the committee as a snpplem~nt.
the Department's legislative report on H.R. 3300.
The proposed plan of development for the central Arizona project
Terilains the ~me in atl major physical fentures ns previously proposed
except for the source of pumping energy required for projeet pumping
needs._ I w~uld like to. discuss .briefly ~1ow the F~deral prepa~ent
~rrnngements f~r P.rO]~t l)pl)lpmg ·power ,al)d en~rgy woul~ wor~.
Curr~nt. studtes tndtpate t.ha~ .400,000 ktl9w~tts qf capactty wottld
be ~qmred in <lonn~chon wtth the central Artzona project, with the
Granite Reef aqueduct sized at 2,500 qubic feet per second.

to
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Under our P.roposal the Secretary of the Interior would make arrangements with non-Federal interests to acquire the right to a portion
of capacity and associated ener·gy from the output of a large thermal
generating powerplnnt as necessary to serve project pumpin~ purposes. 'l'he ri~ht would also include delivery of the }>ower over Jointly
shared transmission facilities.
Payment. for the capacity entitlement would be made to the plant
owners from time to time durintt the construction period by advancing
a portion of construction costs In a ratio not to exceed the ratio of the
capacity entitlement acquired to the total tJlnnt capacity. Transmission of power and energy to points of proJect use would be provided
both by Federal construction of transmission lines and by payment
for capacity in lines jointly used by the :plant owners and the Government, through the Government ndvnncmg a portion of t11e costs of
such dunl-use lines, again in n ratio not exceeding the ratio of the
capacity requirement of the Gove111ment to the total capacity of such
facilities.
In addition to the payments associated with construction, the Government would also meet currently a commensurnoo portion of the
annual operation and maintenance requirements, including such items
as advances for working capital, and replacement costs as the>' occur.
The United States should not participate in such costs as mterest,
financing charges, taxes, or other similar items. The agreement would
be so drawn as to provide adequate security for the Government's
investment.
~loreover, there will need to be arrangements for exchanges of
power, under contract, to assure backup and continuation of essential
pumpm~ during periods of equipment outages.
In t.h1s way, tlie project would obtain assured power for pumping
at a low cost reflecting the economy-that can oo achieved todayof large thermal electric powerpla.nts; shared economical, high-capacity, extra-high-voltage transmission facilities; and the benefits of
Federal financing.
·
·
The Federal costs would become costs of the central Arizona project to be repaid by the proiect beneficiaries as are other reimbursable
costs, following long-established reclamation policies.
For purposes of estimating power prepayment cost, we have asaumed that the coal-fired powerplant would be located near Page,
Ariz., adjacent to Lake Powell. It is contemplated that such a plant
would bum coal obtained from the Black Mesa fields of the NavajoHopi Indian Reservations in northensoorn Arizona. The actual plant
which would be involved would, of course1 depend upon the plans of
the utilities as well as upon upcoming negotiations.
An outstanding example of a large-scale prepayment arran~ment
for future power is the purchase by a group of Pacific Northwest
public and private utilities for a 80-yea.r period of Canada's share of
increased power generation under-tile COlumbia River Treaty. An·
ot.her recent example is the p~paid ~dtchnse by the Salt ·River Project Agriculttiral Improvement and _Power ·Distr_ict of a }X?rtion of
the output. of the stenmplant at Hayden, Colo., constructed by Colo·
rado .. Ute Electric Assocultion, Inc.
· ·
·
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While the prepaid purchase of pumpin~ power from a non-Federal
thermal electric plant is new in reclamation history, the provision of
pumt>ing power for project use is, itself customary.
On the basis of dtscussions we hnvo had with them, I anticipate no
difficulty in negotiating arrangements, consistent with tho prmciples
I hnvo discussed, with the members of the 'VEST planning ~roup
that' have expressed an interest and willingness to particiJ!nte 1n the
project. Through such arrangements we est.imate that proJect pumpmg energy would bo available at a cost to the central Arizona projoot
of 3 mills per kilowatt hour for irrigation water t>Umping and 5 mills
per kilowatt. hour for ·municipal and industrial watar pumping.
Power and energy surplus to project pumpinH requirements-which
will not contribute significant quantities unhl after 1990, and then
only if Colorado River water deficiencies have not been overcomeis assumed to hnve nn rwerage value of 5 miles per kilowatt hour.
The disposition of this sitrplus power will benefit the project in amortizil}g the prepayment ~!lvestn~ent and in assisting in repayment of
proJect cos.ts alloeated to urfgahon.
· 'Vi.th tho availability·of such low-·cost power, centrnl Arizona projeot revenues could repay n11reimbursnb1e project costs within· 50 years
with the necessity for outside finnncial assistance. Irrigation water
would be sold at an rtvernge ('annl side rate of $10 per rtcre-foot. No
new lmids would be developed nnd the water 'mAde available for irri·
gation would be l'P~tricted to replacing ground water now being
pumped. 1\Iunici.Pnl nnd industrial water could be sold at n rnte of
$50 per acre-fobt JRCombiuation with nn ad valorem tax of six-tenths
of a mill per dollar of assesse<lvRluntion on tho taxable reAl property
of the central Arizona service llren, the three counties whicl1 would
benefit. Alternntively, municipal and industrinl water ('ould be sold
for $56 per ncre-foot with no ad valorem tnx, or some combination
which would produce '_the· sante• fipancinl results might bo adopted.
"'e take n flexible rtppron('h ·to th1s part of the problem. These de·
cisions as to municipal water rntes anrl nd valorem taxes will involve
close constilttition with Ute' IocR I people; we tnke a flexible approach.
They should· make those decisions. The legislation we propose will
· ·
provide the necessary flexibility.
I hnv0 included ·as nn nttachment. to t.his statement n table summnrJzing tho economic and financial nnnlysis of the central Arizona
.
project as we pi·opose it atr t.his tirrte.
Like H.R. 4611, H.R. 3800 oontains provisions authorizing certain
upper· basin projects as additions to tho Colorado River storage
project. ·It also oontaips a number of provisions affecting' Upper and
I~wer Colorado River; Basin relationships. On these matters our
position· is essentinl11' as it· was last year. :Authorization now if the
.Anirrias-La ·Plata and Dolores projects is recommended. We do not
object to the inclusion· of the StJbstance·of the provisions denling·with
upper and lower basin· matters of common concern ; the draft of bill
accompanying. our. report on H.R. 8300 i~cludes them. .
· .The major 'features of legislation which the administration supports, and whieh I have just outlined,·wlould, I.believe! solve the most
tmmediatel_y urf!ent water deficiencies .in .the . Co)ora<to River Basin
and provide n signiflrant start toward a comJ?rehensive long-range
solutton to the overall water problems
, of the basin. The decisions
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which we recommend be deferred nrc not critical, nor essential to
moving nhead at this time. If mnde in. light' of tho guidance nnd
aclvico of a distinguished National "'nter Commission; they will merit
widespread confidence nnd support. I fUn confident, under such n
climate, the pl'osp('cfs of mo\'illfC swiftly· nnd harmoniously toward a
full solution to tho many com~fex nn<l \'nried water probfems of the
Colorndo Rin\r Bttsin will be Jllllll('asnrub1y enhanced.
It is my hop£~ thnt tho Congress wiH follow this path.
~ w,ill be dt~Hghted to nJlSWCl' nny questions that you may have at
tlus tune.
·
~fr. JouxsoN. Thank you1. Secretary Udall. The table thnt is
attached to your statement. w1ll appear in the record.
Do I henr. nl)y objection~
lft1aring none, it will be so ordered.
(The table entitled ~'Central Arizon*!- Project" follows:)
Central Arizona proJect, cconOnllo and /fnaKclal anarva11

ProJect costs:
:Mnfn aqueduct system------------------------------------- $416, SOO, 000
Resenolr ·system----------------------------------------- 132, 237,000
l)rnfnage system----------------------------------------- 10,600,000
Power generation and transmission arrang~C>ments----------- 01,050,000
Indian distribution system.------------------------------- 19, 970,000
W'ater
saltnge nnd
Fish hntcherl<"s
nndrecovery
wildlifeprogrnm-----------------------refuge________ .:,________________ 42,450,000
5, 260,000

~otnl ------------------------------------------------- 719,217,000
Cost allocation:
·Reimbursable:
Irrlgntlon ----------------------------------------"'-- 822,301,000
Municipal and IndustriaL--------------_--·- ...__ ------- 19-!,029,000
Powe~
---------------------------------------------Irrlgntlon --------:-------------------------------

M. & I. atid commerciaL------------------~------.!..:.
Recreation -------------------·----------------------l'fsh and wildlife----------- .. _____ ----':'----------.-----

91,950,000
48,366,000
43,584,000
1,525,000
29-1,000

Total rehubursabl~--------------------------------- 010;000, 000
Nonrehnbursnble: .
11,161,000
. ; · Flood control----------·--·----.--...
4, 818,000
Recreatlon ---------------------------------------------- .23,835,000
Fish
ond
wildlife
__
--------------------------------------Indlnn distribution system ___ _: ____ .;.; ___:_______ ""--------~--·-/ 19,970,000
'Vater salvage and recovecy _____________ .:. _________________ _ 42,
4150, 000
5, 250,000
Fish bntcherl(!s and wlldllle refuge-------------------------

--!--•·'"·----------------

I

~otal nonreJmbursnble ____ .:._.:. _____ ~--------------------- 107, 48'7, Ooo
Prepnld tm•estlgatfoil costs-----------------------------------1, 631, 000

~otal ratios:
-----------------------------------·------------719,217,000
Benefit-cost
.
Total benefits (both 100 nnd 50 rears) --------------------'· 2:rs to' 1. 0
l)lrect benefits (both 100 and GO years) ..::--•_---------------- 1. 5 to 1. 0
Repavmetd

.

All reimbursable 'rosts would be rei>ald wltbln a 5Q.year perlo(t' trom project
revenues. Estimated average rates·forproject'servlcea are as follows: Irrigation
water $10 per acre-toot at canalslde: munlctp81 and Industrial ivater--$50 per
acre-foot at canalslde ln conjunction ~lth an ad valorem tax of 0.6 mills per
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tlullnr of 111'\~l'l'l~<'Cl \·nlnnllou un tnxnbh• rt>nl prot~rty In the l't•utrnl~-tl•nl<'c nr€'a
or $riO )ll'r Rl'r<•·foot without nn ncl vnlnr<>m tnx: t•ommt'rdnl pO\\'<'r---!J lllll1M )l('r
klluwntt·honr. lt<'lmhurt!nhl<' reC'r('ntfon nrut fl~h ami wildlife cost~ would IH1 rt•·
tnrtwtl tru111 lnt'lll t•ontrlhntlons.

~[1'•• JOIINf;ON. Arl' thew" nn~· fm·tJu.w Nfllf('Jnl'nfs to h{t! mncll' on tho
pall't oft h1.1 pl'o}l)C' m•t•cmtpnnyhig yon hl'rt' {
HC'('t'(\fnrv tTil.u.t .. 'l'hl'V nl''-' hC'r{t! to lK' sm·C' thnt wo hnn~ n11 of tho
nnswN-s to' n11 of tho qm•~l'ltions, if wo c-nn, Mt·. Chnirma\n.
~rr.• Jnusl'\os. All )'IJ.tht.
\"unr l'l'l'OIIlllll!ondnt ions which yon Hent to th•.' c-onunittt'l' sorm~ tim{t!
ngo, at tlw t•nmmiltl'l''H requC'.st, hnvo IW'rn inc-Judl'd in thn J'(\t'ord, nlonJ!
wit·h fhl' Jll'O)lOS('d hj1J thtlf ~·on hllV(' SIIJ!gt•NtNl-thl'~' hll\'l' hl'l'll JlliUll'
n pnrt oftht' t't't'Ol'd.
l will nnw fttl'n to t1w c-hnit·mtm of t1w full rommittN•, thc gtmtlcmnu
from Colnrndo.
~(r. Asl'IN.\1.1 •. 'rhnnk you, 1\[r. Chnirmnn. I nm hnppy to be bnl·k
in this m~etinlo( whct'C wo na·o speaking n~nin nhouf. the rcnta·al At·i·
zon., t>rojl•ct. nnd t't")nt('tl mnltcr~. In 'lll4·1 we ht•rnme nwnt-c of this
sifunhon in Al'i1.nnn nrul it~ nmbitions to uHc thi~ wntcr. And, nftcr
thnt, t.ho p('ople of Ari1.01u\ d('cidcd thnt it. wns hC'ttl'r to go nlong with
tho other people in tho hllsin. I ~t·nnw fnvol'nblv improssNl with
their nmhition. I luww of their JWf'rl. On the otlt('r hnnd, I must.
sny thnt I hn\'l' IX't 1l nt. n IoNS n good numy timl's ll(lfWl'Cil thnt p('riod
tuul totltw, to undN~tnnd ~omo thin~-,rs.
• ·
In 11141), nn lllltil"t'IY ditl'N'(lllf- project wns propo~l'cl, nntl during the
1nst. » yen 1-s t het'O luwe been t hl'OO pro jlwts lH'opnsed foa· A rizmm. I
luwo sint•c wondor~d if those who lmrpor·tl'dty sf)enk for At•izonn wish
to f.(O into t.his mnttcr of the clcve opmNtt. of w 1ntenw resource.~ they
have in the Colorndo Ui\'('ll'.
•
Still, cooperat-ing with th(lom, I, as chnirmnn of this commith~(', tried
to get nn ovcrnll progrnm for the dcw~lopmcnt of tho Southwl'st. I
ns..~m-c you t.hut., wliile I desire gomcthin_g thnt is be.neficinl for Arizonn,
I nlso de.."lh'O somethin~ thnt is hcncfictnl to tho other users nlong the
river nnd thnt. is nt. IC'nst. n good husin('.SS opcrntion for the Oo\'N'nrnent
of tho United Stall's, ns well ns for the people of the Rl'('a.
'Vhnt. ~·on propose in tho new bill, ~fa·. Hecl'(ltnry, is, in t'(lnlity, a new
r<'clnmnt10n policy ns for ns ropnymNtt is cont"N'ncd, is it not~
Hl'l'rotnt·y lTDAJ.I•. Insofnr as the repayment. of power proposal, this
doe8 rep~~nt. a now policy.
Personnllyh~fr. Chnirtitnn, I hate to sec the roolamntion prograun,
in view of w nt. it hns dono for the 'V~st nncl is doing nnd will do in
t.he future, ti<'d pormnn<'ntly to any one mPthod. I think thnt if tho
committee will look openmindedlv at tho power prepayment. proposal,
thnt. this mny oo \'cry useful, when one Jooks on down tho road 2lS ,vent'S,
in making the reclnmat.ion program a more vinble program m the
future.
1\lr. AsPINAJ.J.. ~f'r. ~N~retnrv, if we nre going to hn\'O n depnrtnro
from tho l'stnhlished policy, is 1t not better to havo n clenn·cut deter·
ruination of w]wtJwr or not. this policv is ~roin,:t to be chnng~d, rather
.
thnn bringing it into n projoot nuthorfznt.io~ sut"h as thist
Secrotarv {ToAtr •• I understnncl tho potnt. that you aro makmgj ~fr.
Chnirmnn.· I think, W('. n~tcrl of llC('£11-SSity, unlike the condit.ions ead·
ing to som<' of the chnnges thnt were mAd(', for e:<Rmplc, in terms of
1
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l'Ost ~hnl'ing for rN'l't'ntion lx•Jll'lit~. Pt•rhaps it wouhl Ill• mol'c idt~al
to t•onsidt~t· this propost>d policy Sl'}>IUUh'l\'. Ilmnw~r, it. en me up in
conned ion with this lt'J,!islnt iou·, it hns l)('ei1 pushed forward, mul I do
hopt~ thnt tht• l'onnnith•B c.•nn gh'tl HN'ious c.·onsidcmtion to it in this
c.·ontt'xt.
Mr. A~wJNAJ.J, 1\h·. SN'I'Clnry, just. how tnuch further do we hnve to
,ro, if Wl~ go nht'ntl nnc.l t'..stnh1ish thll policy thnt tho Dopnt1m('nt, nnd
tht• ndministrntinn, n~ks for in thi!i IPgislnt10n when~in tho De))IUtment
nf the.• lntN·iur, tht'Ough tlat' Hut·enu of Rl'clnmntion, would begin to
own nntl OI)N'ntt' stl•nm powc.w plnnls nntlnuclt'nr power plnnts~
H£~c.•retar\' UuAI,JJ. I wnnt. to nnswet· this (JUMtion, ~lr. Chtlh·mnn,
,.,, •. ,. diwc.·tl\', lwc.•nuf-:£' this wns one of the.' things thnt wo haul to give
\'c.'l'V serious" consic.lerntion to in malking out· stuclies lnst. fnll. I think
thnt, ns shoulcl ho \'N'V oh\'ions to nll ml:'mbcrs of thl' <'onunittel', suh·
stnntinlly whnt we ha\5'e nttl'mpted to do in this n('.w npprcmrh is to
tlu<'o tlt£' <'O~t. nnd to r<'cht<'<.' contro\'lll'RY. Th<'se WN'O th~ two mnJOl'
ohjectivt'~. As fnt· ns tho )lJ.'('IU\\'lllNlt-of-pow~r pnrt of tho totnlpic·
tm'f!, it wns our f'eelin~r on the l)nsis of tho nnnh·sis thnt. we mnd<', in
form!-\ of tho pt'oblNns tiant ronfrontetl this comniittoo in writin~ legis·
lntion. in f('rms of tho eronomirs of th(' projN't, nnd in fl't·msof tnkmg
nd\'nntn,re of the most. mociN·n terhnnlo~rv, thnt this would t'<'pl'o.~nt. a
\'tlrv J.!OO<l solution.
•
l'rowe\'N\ nt no timo did we ronsicll'r R<'rionsly-1 wnnt to mnke n
1\'Cord on thnt, ~[r. Chnirmnn-thn nlternnth·o
hn\'inJt the But'(\1\\t
nf Rc.'clnmntion own, operntn m· gl't into tho thc.'rmnl power businl'~~.
I c•ntmot think of nn~thiu~ el~ thnt. we rould do t.hnt would end
in n nt'w ronh·o,·cn~v nud thnt wonl<l bo (Wen more inflnmmntory thnn
~nnw of tlw l'XiHf ing ronh'O\'m-sit's. I think thnt if you will look cnre·
fully nt whnt. we hn''" propoS(ld-not thnt. tho Foocmt Government.
own n plnnt, hut thnt it purrhnsc rower under prepnyml'nt. arrnntte·
monts whi<'h hn\·~ ht'{'ll te~tPd nnd tried-this is tho safe ledge on whtch
to tmt the new policv and not. thnt of ownership. Nor are we propos·
in~ n futuro poltcy ol ownership ofthermnl plnnts.
:\It'. ARPIN At.~ •• " ~fr. Chnirmnn-let me tnke nnothcr step-I think
that. tho Sect'<'.tnry hns gotten m·onnd a direct. nnswer to the question.
IA't mo go n stc.'/l further. I do not. wnnt to produce any more contro·
\'Nosy in this hi 1. In fnct, it. is controvers'- that you are trying to get
rid thnt. promoted von to tnko t.his position on t,his billnt t'fio pros·
~ut time. It is not on t)lc C'ost of it.

ro-

of
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SeC'retnry lTnAJ.J.. Both, ~fr. Chairmnn. I think that with tho type
of \'el'y Jnrga thormnl units thnt. rnn bo built now, thnt aro on the
tlrnwing hoinds, thnt nre mut~r construction, t.hnt we are going to
find thnt if we can pnrticipnte, ns we nre confldent. wo can, in one of
thes('. rlnnts1 thnt. wo will hn,·n p,conomic fncfors thnt nre favorable as
well. 'fhis tR )lnrticull\l'ly so, ns rompnred with the ~lnrble Canyon
project, ,. . hich we lll'OJlO~<l n ·~·cnr RIZO nnd whirh quite frankly is not
n flrst-rnto hydroelectric power project.
•
~[r. AsPINAMJ. Tht\ qnostion ~ems to be, ~lr. Sccretnry, thnt these
n1-e nssumptions nll hAsed on nroj(loctions which mny be good or which
mnv not. oo good. Ther<' will he very few that. would argue with you,
at. th(\ pr('seJit timt.\ thnt. hv<l.roelcctric is ch(lonper, ns far ns this general
pow(.\ I' ts concerned, tlann tlu~rmnl power. Thnt is tho question.
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A8Suming tho l'<'nr 2025, whi<'h is n l'C'I\Sonnhl"' pC'riod within tho
conshhwntion of tho project now nndN· study with n 50·Y~nr rcpny.
mont. 1wogrnm, clo yon lmnw whnt tho confrilmtion of tli"' Ilnulup':\i
Dnm nnd power fn<'iliti('ls would he to tho ovcrn11 ~conomy with power
pricM us thoy_tn·o nt. tl,.to tn~s~nt. timo? Do you have lhnt. pidm·o1
Sccrctnry UnAJ.r.. 1 ~, ~tr; wo do.
1\[r. I>o:\llN\". Its ronh·ihution to tho d(wclopmcnt. fund would bo
$.170 million, 1\(r. Chnh·num, by tho vcnr 202tJ, with n cunni sizo of
2,ti00scroncl·fl'~L tor tho At•i?.onn nqu~<luct.
1\h·. AsPINAr.r•• "'lu\t. wonltl tho flgm-o bo for tho contribution· of
Ifunlnpni nnd its fnci1iti('s, plus tho ftinds thnt couhl bo renlizC'd from
IIoo\'01'9 Parkor, nnd lln\'i~'
1\fr. DouiN\". 'l'ht\t. would nC'cunmlnto by tho Y<'l\l' 202lS n surplus in
tho do\'l'lopm"nt. fund of $768,160,000.
1\(r. AAI'IN.\r.T~o And whnt. would ho the C'ontrihution of tho propnymont. plnn ns lHVlJlOSl'd b\· the ntlminisfl·ntion, for tho :\'(.\1\1' 202o'l
~ft·. Jlo~rtNY. lJndCl' tho lH'Cpll:\'Jil(.\1\t })OW(\l•plnn, t1IO dO\'O)Oplll~l\t
fnn<l contribution would ho zoro, t)ut. it would hn\'(1 pnid nbout $72 million of tho cost or tho ccntrt\1 Arizot\1\ project.
1\fr. AsPINAr.L. 'rhnt. would hnvo been pnid, nlso, bv tho othor p1nn 9
1\[r. DoMrNY. 'fhnt. is concct; tho dorolopnwnt funtl would hnvo
contribntc<l n somowlmt. ltugN' 1\mount to finnnciully nssist the centrnl
Arizona project.
·
1\lr. AsPtNAr.t•• Now, let ns nf;Snmo n JlOl'iod of 22 :v<'nt~ lntl'r--which
is n minor J)Ol·iod for tho contribution of n dnm:_tho oonh•ibution
woulll st.illlio pracl icnlly tlto snmo ns your propnid plnn, ~o fnt• ns thnt
is concerned. Is tltt\t not correct! Yon would not hnvo nnything
after tho ycnr 2025.
.
~rr. DoMINY. Yes, wo would hnvo $100,557,000 nccumulntt'd ovor
nnd nbovo tho cost of the \)t'Ojcct' thnt would bo nuthoriz~d hore, 1\[r.

Cht\irmnn.

?.lr. AsPINALL. All right, then, whnt aro th(\ monctnrv lxmeflts ove\'
tho y~nt• 2047, which i~ tho y~nr I ntn using Ilunlnptli nud tho pow('.r

fncilities t
1\lr.

plnn.

Do:&nNY.

·.

That would bo $845,800,000 into tho dovclopment

~{r. AsPINAU',, .,Vhl'l.t wonlcl bo tho benefits of IlnnlnJ>n.i Dam nnd
p_owor fncilities, plus tho conh·ibution to tho dovcloprnent fund of
Pnrkcr lloovor . nnd Dnvist
.
lfr. Dol\UNY'. Thnt ""ould bQ $1,840,3·18,000.
·
1\lr. Asl'lN.\I,Y•• Iti othor words, ~[r. SccrotRrv, your stntcmont was
coi'J.'(IC.t. ns fnr ns trying to tzd. l'ill ()f tho cont.l'o\'N'SY i~ conc~rncd. It.
j~ 'not, howcvN·, goM, ccoiion1iCl$, in my opinion, bl'C~nso ytm hnvo very
httlo loft nftor .t1u~. ycnr 202lS through tho Jn~pt\y plnn, nntl you hnvo
$1 billion-:P-lus-sovornl times ns much--:from tho othor fncilitios.
And this, of ~ourso, is the ndvnntago of bydrooteetriu ~oworp1nnte.
Secretary UoAt~L•. If I mny oontinuo ttio 'd.inlog 'vith you, t.horo is
ono other aspect, ·of this thing tltnt pnrtlculnr1y concerns mo wh~n I
look nt.tho long-torm futuro of wnter dtwelopmont in the 'V~t, nnd
I thing tho. committoo ought to reflect on it n Httlo bit.
Thoro nre only so.mnny P..rlmo'ltvdroolootrio dnmsit~ on t.ho rivol's.
Thera is a Umited mimoor in tho Colorn<lo lUvcn- Dnsin. 'Vo nro nl-
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rott.(ly nearing tho end of tho lino. IlunlnpAi is really tho lnst first·
roto dnm sito on tho river.
I mn tt·ying to filny out. of ronh'O\'orsy .. [Lnughtor.J
1\Jr. Afn-INAJ.t~. You say thnt you nro trymg to stny out of conh·o·
versy. 'Vo t.hl'ivo on it m this committee.
Scct'Chn·y UoAIJ~. 'l'ho point thut. 1 aun trying to mnl<o is thnt I
think thnt. in tho long run thoro will lu\\'o to uo ~omo solution. 1 do
not like to soo tho l'cclnmlttion progt·nm tied to hydros1 bccnuso yon rnn
look on nny chnrt thnt. hns lioon prepared on tho tuturo or hydro·
clcch·io power in this coamt.ry nnd ns to hydros thol'O Rl'O only n lim·
itcd number or sites, nnc.l thoy Rl'O going down tnul nuclent· is c~:uning
up. '!'his is tho l'(lnson, in my judgllll'llt, thtlt tho prcpl\ymcnt np·
pronch with tho privnto nt.ilit.ies in tho 1-cgion is not cont.l'OVN'Sinl mad,
I think, is tho wny out. for t.ho {utut'O of rcclnmntion. I think rhnt
wo nro striking n IJ1ow fot· t.ho lutnro of t·cclnmntion in proposing it.
I will mnko t.hnt. voa·y plnin.
1\ll'. Asl'INAJ~t .. I coulil not ohje~t to whnt. you sny1 hut you know
ns well ns I do thnt thm\) would not. hnve bOOn one smglo project in
tho uppct• bnsin without hytlt·ool~d.l·ic power l>l'Othtct.ion.
Soca·ctary Un.\J,J,, 1 do not. n1·gno thnt. at. oil. 'l'ho wholo pnst. rl'c·
ord of rccliunnfion hns bN•n mnlll' po~~iblo h''~l\\l~l' nf h\'dt·o. \\'hut I
am tnJkiug nbout is tho Jll'xt. c;o yenr~; wh~t'C tlo wo go 'ft·om hN·o 1
1,hnt is wltnt. I nm nsking.
Aft·. Aat'lNAt.r,, 'fho question is whl'thcr or not you wnnt. to stny with
n con~tructivo nppronch or whethot• you wnnt to go somopJuco l\IS<'.
I know, ns WClll ns I do nnyl hing, tlant. thot'O nro scvcrnl groupsditl'cl'Ont ~1·oups-thnt. nrc wntting, just for the dotcrminntion of
thooo hcnrmgs, to go before tho Fedcrnl Power Commission in order
to got liconsoo to go nh<'nd mut build that dam nt llun1npni, or Hridgo
Canyon, nnd t.ho dnm nt. Mtublo Canyon, nml perhaps nnothcl' one nt.
l{nnnb. 'l'hc:v nro hm'O wniting for this. "'o nro not going to get t·id
of t.hc controversy just. by this opcrnt.ion.
not you aro going to w~rk ogninst t.he
'l,ho qu('Stion is whether
wolfnro of tho ~nN·nl pubho ot• wh('lthct• \'Ott at'<' gomg to gh·o cncourt\f(\ment to 't.ho g<'llcral pnbJi<'., inrludlng privnte invcsh)t'S who
wonh liko to n1nko n }ll'Oflt on t hiR.
"'o do not S<'ttle nnvthing by tnking tho nclministrnt ion's nppronch.
'Vo lcnvc it wido op~n. 'rho 1'(\prl'~ntntives of tho Arh~onn PowN'
Auth01·H.y and ropresontnth·('ls of tho Southern Cnlitornin l•~tlison Co.
hnvo bN!n in mv oflit'M lntely stnt.ing thoh• ambitions nnd fh(llir t>lnns.
I nm intoro.C~ted· in t.laoh• nml>itions nnd In their plnnR. Atwhody who
hna nny position on tho construction of fn~iliti('ls in t.ho Ornitd Cnnvon
is of interest., hut. this l)ie('O of lt'gislnt.ion, thnt they nrc dt'<'nniing
about, is n henvcn thnt. is out of t'('nch.
Sorrctnry Ull:\J.I,. l wnnt. to mnl<e my po~it.ion clenr, bccnnSl', in my
judf{mcnt, tho ront.rol on tho Colorndo Uh't'l' nnd othor cruoinl Rt'(\n·s
ot• l'l\'ors Rhou1d lJo in tho Congre8S; it shoulc1 bo right in this rnm·
mitto~, nnd tlanr. is whnt T nm iil fR\'or of nncl whnt. W(\ hnvo }11'0JlO!:('d.
Tf tho committ~o follows it., ~·on would
del'iclo flic ~fnrblo Cnn~on
1
i~tto. 'l,ho Congross '"'ould do '~;o. 'l his committN~ would. You wouhl
suspNtc\ the power of th" Fo<l('lrnl~ Pow<'l' Comnii~ion with r(\gt\1'..1 to
tho lfunlnpnt ~ito nnd t'N~N'\'(\ thnt powN· tn thi~ ''ommiftl't\ null to t.ho
C'o n~ l't''~~.
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ScN~tl\1'\' lltl.\I,J,, ""hl'rt' t ht'SO t)'}ll'~ of inh't\'~ts t.'OilVl'l'l(t' nA t hl'\'
lu\\'(\ ~onv~l'gt'cl hN't.', l nm in (n,•or nf th(\ Congfl'~ii •·nthN' thnn lh"
J.."edN'I\1 PowN' Commi~~ion mnkin~t thl" d~d~im1, nnd this iA whrll [
think ne~d~ to be done.
Ml'. Asl'lN.\I.I~o l>tl you thlul\ lhnt tht' Ccmgt'l'&o; is goin~r ttl RO t.•cm.
trAry to the wi~h~s of thl' lt"NlN'I\1 Pow~r Com1nis.~ion nnd its lt'giti·
llll\h~ Pl'~tlm" on tho flUt'Htlon of thl' O()('lrr\tion nr I hl' Rl'nnting of
li~'llSl'S in ~lat·blo <'•myon ot• at the llunlnpr\i RitoY
Scl·t~tt\rV UnAr.th 1\h•. Chnh·mnn thl' JlOWl'rA lhnt thl' 1•\,dt,rnl
JlowN• C'on·lmi~"ion hn~ WN'<' ga·nnlt'tlll\• tlw Con~l\'~~. mut I Him,,h·
sug~~t. thnl th(' ColiJ.tl'~~ ~hunld tnt\kl,·n d('l·i~ion on till' t·in·•~ t tttl
ni'O amportnnt in this rounh·\', nnd yon tll'<'id.l' wht\f pow<-r· tht' l•"Nhwnl
Pow(\r Commi~hm hns. 1 do not think tht\t. tho lt'Nl('l'l\l Powl't
<.'onnni~ion wnnls ~ontrov{\r:iy Rill' mol'(' limn thi~ l'Onunitt€'(' tlm'~.
Ah·. AtwlNAt.t~o 'L'hnt. would tnkt\ 1t out. of thh-1 t•ommlll('t' nntl put lt
in nnol hl'r conunit hll\ 'l'lmt is nil t hnt t hi~ llll'tm~.
\'em&\\' thnl you know of no ~riouA oppo~ition to tlw t•Pntml Ari·
)'.Cllll\ Projt'l't tlu\t. I ho ndmini~ta·nt t()n propo~·Nt.
'l'h0 problem, of t'(l\11-&', unllN• \'our proposnl, i~ thnt lhl'I"' is nn
pt'twision fm·long·tN·m wntN' sup1;1y for tlit' l'Nlh'l\l At·i;,.oun IU'Ujlwt,
ncn· i~ t hN·o amy tU'O\'lNion t hnt sl ntlil\~ will IK.• uuttll': i~ thnt ta·Ht' ~
Hoot'\'tRt'Y. UuAu .. No 1 rould not m~t'pt. thtlt n~ t\ stnh,ml'nf, or tht'
~itunt ion. "'e Ju\\'e ndC«tunto wnt<nj lWNl 1\~umin~-ns Wl' n"~unm
in nil of oua· stutliM tho 4.·l priorit.y hlr 1\ \'inhlo pa·ojl'('( with n Round
«'~t ·ht'U('fit, rnt io.
~~ ... AtwaNAt.L. At whoso t\Xptmso t
~Nwetarv lTtMt.t,. \Vall, I thlnk nt no onl''s oxpNt~.
Ah'. A~l'iNAJ.t.. You t\l't.' going to (•cmtinul' thl' l'\'Utl'•ll ..\l·hmHt\ tn·oj·
l't'f. ns ynu lll'Ollosc it to mnKc if n lnHtin~ot proj~t., to Nt'r\'t'. the nmount
of wnica· tlu\1 ~~ neetfctllo mnkc thiH n fl'nHiblo llTOjN't, ntnt, if so whn
hns to fm·nish that wntea·, if you do thnt t
~~~~tnl'\' 1'u.\l.r.. Afr. CJ1nirmnn, 1 wnnt. to rnnko my (losition \'l'l'\'
cll•au· on tlih~ point. I think onl' VN'V big nnrl ho1d nnd nN'('I~"Ilt\'
~umpt ion muRt l~ mntlo.
'
'
As fnl' ns thl' lon~·tcl'm fntnro of tho rh·or is ~onoornt'd, tho a·i\'N'
is in short auppl\'. l'hiR is tho mnin fnrt of lifo on tho l'i\'N'. 'l'hi~
is whnt 1\ll of UA luwo lK'Nl tnlklnJ( about fot· the lt\Rt 2 or :l \'4.'au~, tuu1
lnm \'t)ll\'hll'Nl tlmt. th(\ tWoplll of thiR lnr~ ll1Ul fn~t-p:rmvfng l't'~tinu
t\ro not. goinJl to sit. hy without pa'Oviding plnns thnt will ht,- tim~h·.
And whNt tho \'N\r 1000 m· tho y('lnr 2000 t'Oml's, \'on willlun·~ nugnwnt·
ing plnn~ tn ihl' t·h·m· whn1t'.
'
I just. pl'(l(Wd on thisnssumtltion.
Ho thnt I think, In te~·ms of nnybody oonl'ing nny Nhorfl\,\l(\ 01' "-'·
floil\nC\'i if we do mn• work right in t ht\ Con,:tl'l'i<J ntttl in t h<' l'('l~otlnn. 1
do not 't tink thnt thm-e will oo nny deficiency.
~[r. AsraNAr.J .. You do nnt, Rns\v«'r my ~tt('l..qf ion: At. who.~ t'~Jll'1l~t'
must this Jlroi"ct. f(t't. wnter, '-'''"n from U1o beginning¥
Rcrrctnrv tTn.\r.rh I do not. understand. I do not und('lrl'ltnnd vour
quN~t ion. At whoM' expense•
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Mr. A~l·IN ·"·'·· Fnch'l' tlw lH'O\'isiunH of t hl' Colomdo Hh'l'l' t•ompnd, nnd nlong tho l'inlt~1 whosl' l'lltitll'lnt,nt will ho nsNito muke rhis
projt't'l n ft,nsihlo projltt't.J
Hl'ln't'f l\1'\' l Tn.\t.t •. I think t lm nnt icipnt ion is t hnt. wnfN' t hnt A l'i?.oHt\
liSt'S thu·ing this p(wiml, ns "''' luwo plnmll'd it is wl\fer thnt will hu
rwnilnhlt' in tho a·h·ot• thnt. 11\0\'l'S down tho •·h·(w L\' g:rrl\•itv, Mr. CHmil'·
mnn. 'l'hnt. is nil thnt lt•nn sny. 1 du not. think "it. ts tnk~n fa·om nnyhody. Yon t'.nnuoL
~[,•• A~wtN.\I.t,. Untltll' nnv t't'nsonnhlo studv of tho wntN' in tht.' •·ivor
nt. tho pt'l'Sl'llt. t iml', hnw timch wr\hW is Ai·h:onn going to get. fl'OIU
lhis wholo tn•im·ity in thl' lowtw hnsin of tho 7.rt million ncro·fN't of
wnfN' to ht' dl'li\'l'l'l'd nt. IA'(\'s !i~Ol'l'Y 'l How mutth wniN• wiJII)(II\\'1\iluhlo umlN· nnvhodv's studv nt. thl' in\'Sont t imo for Al'i1.onn 1
1\ll'.l>oMIN\·. It.l~ta·uotlult in thot'~u·Jv yl'nt'H-·
l\lr. AMt'IN.u.r .. 'VImt. is truot
•
l\fr. DoMINY. UndN• this proj~t, it. is truo tlu\t UJl}lCl' hnsin watt'r
wou1d oo t\\'nilnblo ~tmse youl·projcct1\lr, A~H'IN.\I,r,. 'hmt. is whnf. bot hot~ me. I thought thnt. you would
Ht\~ t.lu\t. 1 thou~ht. thnt thl' ~l'N"t'tRl'V would f;t\Y thnt.
•
Soct'(\h\I'Y tTu.u.L. I concur with "~ht\tovo•· h~ snys. [T~rmghtot·.]
~lr. AtwiN4\I.I;, I wond~a· who is going to be tho t-eceivcr of the kickutf nnd who is f.,'tOing to ho t.ho tlnl\1 bnll ctu·a·iN· t 'l'ht\t is whnt I '''on·
tlot'l'd whon l'0\1 l'tlll\l\ in, I would like to havo 1\lr. Dominy gh'(\ us
thl'.~ 11~"'"'~; lx'4.tt'lu~o I hnv(\ told you nh'Cndy thAt I wns in fnvor of
this projo(·t, but I tun not nbont. to Jll'l'mit. ontith.'mcnt. of tho upper
bnsin to I~ jt'opnrcU~Pd by t.his projct•t.
l\lr. l>o)IINY. Not· do we hl\,.l, nny intention that it. would oo so Ah·.
Ohnirmnn. 'Vo h&vo workccl diligently with nll of the wnter nutl1ol'i·
tit'~ in yom· Htntl' nnd the nthm· Stnt(\'l of tho upJX'l' bnsin ns \\'(\II ns
tho loWl'l' h1\sinf ~tting fil'm ('.Sthnnh'8nR to tho rnte of twojed d<welop·
mont. thnt. wou cl })(' ronsonnblo to fot-ccast, nnd on the bnsis of alii of
thnso t'<'Viewt:t with your poopl0 nnd otlu~rs, wo think thrlt. thN~ will bt'
I.«Um million n<'l'<'·f('(\t. cw I ,Ol\0,000 nt're·f('(lt A\'n ilnhlo in t hl' Colorntlo
Uh·(\r\lJ) to Ul76 fol'thl' (\mtl'nl Arizona Projl'Cl.
·
lh· 1000, "'" tMnk tha\t. will th'Op down to an avo1·nge of 1,2lUS,OOO
l)(ll"R\1~ of othl'r \lS(\."1 being dtwolopcd. Undot• tho rights of tho comlll\l"t, by the yl'nr 20001 wo nro predicting that. thnt. wiiJ ·drot) to nn
nnn.unlu\'(H'llRl\ of t,oou ooo alcl-e·fcet avnHnblo for CNlh'a\l At·i~onn.
~ft'. A1owrN.\t.r,. 1 wil 1 stop you thN'e, In orchw to tnke l'Rro of
Ari1.onl\'s tU~l'ds from this )>rojl'ct, how mn<'h wnter do you net'd i Not.
to paly otT thl\ projoct, but to go l\hl'nd 1\tlll tnko c.nro of the net'tls of
Artzont\ t
~[1'. I>or.rnn·. '\'e ~~ogni1.Nl fl'om tho vory start thnt thls projl'Ct is
not. n totnl pt\ntu.'en fot· tho }ll'Oblems of the wntor snt>plv in Arur.oml.
~r,.. AtwtN.\J,r~. I did not usk you thnt. I just Wt\nt
know: I low
much wntct• Arizont\ hns to hnvo t\nd how much Ari1.onn will hnve if
yon dl\\'clop th(\ Ullt>er bnsln by th& ~·e~r ~ooot
.
;
.
~(r. lknllN\", n~· th<' yenr ~000 Aru~OflR would still he nt'C<lmg, If it
took l'tll't' of nll of lts o\'N"(h't\ft, mm"(\ thnn 2 mi11ion tH't't'·fl'l't of wnt('r,
instl'nd of tho l million thnt w~ think will oo nvnilnhll'. "'o know that.
th<'l~ will oo t\ dodining ngt·il'.ulhtt'<' bt\so in At·l~ont\ nnh'~ th(\t'l' i~
nttllllll'Utntion t(l t hl' rh•t'r ~ntlt>ly to t>i<'k up thnt dl'fl~icn~y.
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But out• studies, so fnr ns the project-Jx.nctit, co~t. rntios nre conoolned-tho payouts nre conc~rned-nt·o based on a rcalist.io nppraisal
that tho wnter will not he there, becnnso you hnve tho rights under thP
compnct to develop your projects in tho upper bnsin, and we think
that. you will rlevelop them on schedule by the ye~ll' 20a0.
Air. 1\SPINAI~r,. ~[a}'Uc you will be nble to plncc it in tho record wit.hout.going nround the 'bush.
IIow much watN· do~s Arizona intend to tnke out of tho Colorado
River when this project is completed?
:\£1·. Do~nN1·. "'e would hope to divert on tho nvorage in the early
years of l ,050,000 nero~ feet. ~
~fr• .AspJN.\LJ1. And hon.· much do yon expect to tnko out by the year
20001
'
~fr. Do~n:"lY. All0ut.l,026,000 acJ"C·fe~t, on the nvornge.
~f•·· .AsPlx.u.r,. If th£' upper bnsin gets its cntitlrmont, keeping in
mind thnt. the )ower hnsin is l'ntHil'd to tho fi1·st 7.5 million nct·e·fl'ct
of wnfN·, whnt is Arizona's present. entitlement out of the Colorado
River.·
.
,
~[r. DolnNY. It would drop ultimately to nn nYcrngo of about
675,000 non~·f(l'et.
.
~fr. AsillN,\J,L. Thnt is' it. .
~ll·. DolnNY. Thnt. nmount. would remain when you get all of your
wnte•· put to work. ·)Vo have cnlctilnted our·studie.s on that bnsis.
· ~Ir. AsPINALl~ ~lr. Chairman nnd lt-Ir. Secretary, you referred to
the: fnct. thnt. tho logis1ntion known as II.R. 3300, together with a
combination of other bills which hnve been (>Ut into,tho.record, carry
the provision for the establishment of n. NatJonal '\Vnter Commission.
The '\Vntor R(l'sc)urces Planning. Act of 1965, title I, states tbat the
'\Vater Resources Planning Council shall, and I quote:
Section 102(8) Maintain a contlnntng study And p~pare ·an assessment bien·
nlnlty, or at such less frequent Intervals as rouncll may determine, ot ·the ada.
quacy ot supplies ot water neeessnry to meet the wnter requirements Jn each
water re.soqrce reglpn .In the United States ond the national interest therein;
ond
..
.
.
(b) Mt~ln.tntn n continuing study ot the relntlon ot regional or rtver basin
plnns nnd programs to th~ ~ulrements of larger regions ot the nation and of
the adequacy of lJ.dmlnlstratlve •nd statutory mean~:~ for tiJe coordination of the
wnt~r ~.nd ~e1at~d tand rqs.Qur~. policies opd prog~am~t of the several Federal
agencies. .It .S~l\l~ appraise the· odequncr ot exlsltJnnJ~~d ~roposed policies nnd
programs tQ meet snch· requltemeuts: ana It shall m~Ke reconunendatlons to the
Preslde.nt with tespect to Wderal pollcles pod programs.;
·
..

· lVh~t i~ thci-0'ht~tha ~ill recently passed by the other body, and in
tho :i,ii-'oposnl' that is oohtn.ihed in H.R. 3300 and sevbral other· bills,
thflt ·1"'~\tld giye 1 pl~~ pow~r, or additionn~ power, tlt~n is presently

authQr~

bi.tht\t Jaw' - ·. .
· · .
··
.: S~c~tnry ·lJ.n~ti~ X.wi\} lu~~e t~ ~gtee:wifh ·you ~hat' tho Wnte~ Re·
·~tiN~ .qo~ut'~~~.·.und~r
,th!) act t~~t t~u ~d, ,1\n~ v~rY. brond pow~rs.
1
lt hns the powe1' to mn~e ,~~ri t1t~~ugh·g?ttt_g. studies of the
k1nd
1

~opt~wv.l.~ted •.b~; tl~e w~~~9~.~~~ ':Vllt~t' .Comm.u~~IOn) nhd S~T?0 9f t,hcse
.PowcN, ~t'C bemg us~~· . . , , . . ·!. , • • . .
.· .T1~9 ~~~nfp of\tho ;~n1h.o.n~~· \Vat~~ Copl~J.~l~!\.n~t>~~ch, ~·o~e\·~r,
1sJh~.t. t}us ~~ ~~lly hl<e tho .P~l,o~ C~mmt~t~m wJi~c!t .. stu~I~d ~~·n
em ls, rnw ntn!~~J;llSt nnd ~ome of ,tlto li6ovol.· Cotrymlssi.on · flndthgs.
i

.
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It is an outside Government approach to the problem on the assump-

tion, I think, thnt. when you look nt the bi~ wnter problems that we
face in the next 25 or 50 y(.lat'S, that it is wise front time to time not
merely to have Government agencies and Government people make
studi(.ls but to have distinguished outside people who, perhaps cnn
detach themselves from the vested interests that Govet·nment agencies
lmve.
So, I would have to agree with you that tho 'Vater Resources
Council does have tho power. 'Vhether it is wise to have the 'Vater
Resources Council bo given extra money to make such a study or to
have a Nntionnl Water Commission created, this is the problem,
really.
~lr. AsPINALl~. In the end1 t.hough, t.he Foderal ~encies and the
Congress will make the decisiOn, and the RJJencies will evaluat(.\, first,
the findings of the National 'Vater Commission.
Secretary UDALL. This is quite so, ~Ir. Chairman, and wo spooifically----or I rather, ns Chnirman of the 'Vater Resources Council-feel
that we should not only work along with the Commission but that ils
report should come to the 'Vater Resourc-es Council, that wo should
make our own comments to the President and our own nnnlyses, nnd
that the final decisions, as we all know, will be mudo right hero.
:1\Ir. AsPINALL. At the end of tho 5-venr period, which 1s, ns I understand it, the tenn of t.he National 'Vnter Commission, how much will
we have paid out to have this duplicatory process, perhaps a necessary op_e_ration otherwise, that could have been taken care by the Na·
tional Water Resources COuncil i
Secretary UDALL. I am told t.hnt t.here is uo figure in the bin. I
think that this is a detail that perh&ps we need to go into.
ltlr. AsPINALL. 'Vhen IOU come before this conunittee on this lcgislntion1 on the bill yourself, you. will have to have a figttre to justify
it. · Tne other body, does not care about the cost of Uiese operations
particularly, but we are a little bit more careful about that.. I would
sug~t that if 1ou do not hnvo that figure now thnt·you hnd better
get 1t and put it 1n the record nt this place.
And if they can do that, ltir. Chairman, I would nsk unanimous
·
consent that it be done.
Secretary UDALL. That is a· ver1 good point, and I think that we
· .~
should ~rovido a solid estimate for the committee.
ltfr. JonsoN. The gentleman from Colorndo·ltas asked for unani·
.
mous consent to have· this inserted into the record.
Is there any objection t
·1 ..
Hearing none, 1t is so' ordered.
(The information follows: )
.
It Is esUmated that .the Nattona'i Water Commission wllt requlr~ totnl appropriations of 5 mllllon dollarR. This represents approprlntltnt$ of nbout one
mllllon dollare ~r year tot the fh·e-rear term ot the CqrumlssJon. Tbe~e fumts
woul~ be used t.o. (Inane~ •.the stnft amJ. ~~lmlnfstraUo~ costtJ, ot tbc Comrul.~lon
as well provide fUnds for studl~s which would not otherwise be fut\Md by the

·water Resources Council or 'through' the l't'gular progrotw; ()f ·ouier Federal
' .. .. ·
agcnlces.
·
•
' •
1
~lr. AsPINALL.
~lr. JoHNSON.

I reserve ~he balAn~ of, my tiqt~. . '
.
The Cha1r recogntzes· tlie ·gentlem(ln ·:from Pennsylvania, llr. Saylor.
76-9G:i-67-l8
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~lr. SAvr.on. ~h. Secrehuy, once ngnin I find myself in n rather
unusun) position.
I nm supposed to be the )oynl opposition to the ndministrntion down
nt the othet• end of Pennsylvania Avenue, nncl for some strange reason I find myself burdened with the responsibilities thnt they have,
becnuse I, apparentlr, nm one of the few on this committee who feels
that the_y are on the rtght trnck.
So.l\.lr. Secretary, I would like to-Secretary UnALL. 'Ve will take all of the allies we can get.
(Laughter:]
:\.lr. SAYLOR. I told yon before, thnt. when I think you nre right I
am for you, and I reserve the right, however, to oppose you when I
think that you are wrong.
On this J?roposition, I want to teH you that I think you are right;
that is, in what you have recommended to this committee.
There has been quite a fuss raised here about whether or not this is
n new policy and whether or not we should not contribute nll new
hearings to a new policy. If my memory serve.s me correctly, there
was n project. in Colorado that this committee approved which completely changed the entire philosophy of the Bureau of Reclamation.
It had to do with n specific policy known as the Collbran project, n
formula, in which we suddenly ended up having the Bureau of Reclamation come forward and tell us that hereafter aU of these ploj·
ects would comply with that formula.
Has anybody in your Departm~nt-Have you heard of anybody
pntt.ing up any objection to the Bureau having used the Collbran formula in another place W
Secretor! UDALL. I think that you are correct in the sense that
there have been policies evolved. This is the point that I was tryinj(
to make to the chairman a moment ago. I think that the ideal way Is
to make policy interpret legislation, but some of the important reclamation policies, snell as the Collbran formula, were developed out of
actunl,ly processing of legislation, particular legislation, by the
comm1ttee.
1\fr. SAYLOR. Now, 1\Ir. Secretary, ljust wanted to teH you that we
have had some questions asked here about. how much we were goinp:
to have in this fund by 1990, and I would like to ask: How much will
we have in that fund, if we take the proceeds from Hoover, Parker,
and Davis dams,~ the year 19909
Mr. DolnNY. There would be no Hoover, Parker, Davis contribution by the year 1990. By the year 2025 it would be $500 million, and
by the :year 2047, it would be $828 million Mr. Saylor.
~Ir. SAYI..OR. I nm just glad to know that it p:oes back up in the billions. I am sure that if we did not build Bridge Canvon we would be
down in small flg_ures.
•
They have made ~t pains about. that, and I would like to nsk vou
whether or not the information that' I have gained over the yenrs is
correct: If we bu,i.ld large reservoirs in that area, we have a Jnrger
·
factor known as evaporation. Is my information correct?
~rr. DolfiNY. That is certainly true1 on the large stornge l-esel·voit~
lik(ll Lake Powell and Lnke Mead.
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:Mr. SAYr.oR. Something hns b~n sn.id about Bridge Canyon, about
its evaporation ~,'>sses. 'Vhat would the annunl e,·nporation be if we
built. Bridge Canyon i
~fr. DoMINY. The IIunlapai Heservoir, of course, is smaller, much
-unaller as a reservoir, nnd it would only evaporate about. 85,000 acrefeet. per year.
~lr. 8.\Yr.oR. llr. Dominy, you may callllunlapai if you want.. You
l'...an change its name to nnytllin~ you want to change tt. to. It is still
in Bridge Canyon, being built In"the Gmnd Canyon of the Colorado
Riverl nnd is built. to specificntions which I have seen. It will invade
Grand. Cnn:von Nntionnll\lonument and proceed on out. some distance
intoGrnnd~Cnnyon National Park.
One other thmg, ~lr. Secretary, that disturbs me about these bills
that have been introduced. Instead of trying to attack the problem
which Arizona has, which is what we started out to do, it seems that
everybody in the Nation wants to get into the picture. It seems that
we have saddled onto this project everything in the upper basiu and
in the lower basin.
Now, ha\'e we any precedent for this1 And, since we are looking for
precedence here, has there ever been a case where one project in o. tiasin
has had to cnrry nil or most all of the projects or new projects in the
basin~

Secretary lTDAJ.L. Congt-essman Saylor, this river is a river in trouble which is shared by seven States, and, naturally, they all ho.ve keen
interest in it.
The gentleman from Colorado, the chairman of the committee,
-pointed out. Colorado's interest in protecting its water, being sure that
1ts rights are not preempted.
I think, since this is the last major project on the river, Arizonaand it has only itself to blame, as you Know-for over 20 years did not
even join the compact; it stayed outside and criticized it, and for that
and other reasons it is the lnst State to get its major project on the
river. And it. is inevitable that everyone. else wants to oo sure their
rights are protected.
So, I thmk, really, what has happened is quite nntural and to be expected.
~[r. SAn.on. It may be quite natural, so far as yott are concerned,
but. it seems very unnatural to me, because to some of us who do not
live on the river and whose constituents are not in the room and are
not worried about that, we have to protect. the uses of your State. I
hAppen to com~ from an area whereby I can look at thts whole thing
obJect!vely. ~ tQld the chairman of the full committee that if he ~as
any bJ1ls '~·Juch m~t' the standards of the ~u.reau of Reclamat~on
for authorized proJects in Colorado, I ~m w1lhn~ t? go along wtth
them. That. holds true fm: th~ oth~r basms~and thts IS why I wonder
why,~~ have to saddle ev~rythingon this little bill.
·
I lmve heard Alembers of the Congress aU along say that no one bill
~hould hn.\·e to bear all of the burdens and make nll of the policy for
.
everything. I do not see .why this bill'should ha\·~ to do so.
On~ of the'things, 1\lr. secretary, that I am disturbed about IS t.hat
I rend here where you sent up to this committee a pro~d draft of a
bill to revise the boundaries of the Grand Canyon National Park,
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and for other purposes. I looked at the bill with interest, because it
follows \'Cl'Y closely the bill which I introduced sometime before,
except thnt you hnvo gone up tho river a little farther; you nro going
up a lirtlo abovo Leo's I•'orry; you hnvo gone over on tho north side
of tho canyon, nnd you hnvo taken in quite a large sect.ion of the
Knnnb National l?oros!.t nnd I hnvo looked nt the mnps which were
presented to us called l;o)orndo nivor Dnsin project reference mnps,
ntul on No. 1, tho centl'Rl Arizona project, I notice you hnve the
Ornnd Canyon National Pnrk-thoso are the old boundaries as t.hoy
tU'O presently assigned, nnd I wns agreeably astounded to find that
thl're wns not anything about tho Grnnd Cnnyon National Afonument
thnt President Hoosovclt S<'t aside by I~xecutive order. I was wondering whether or not you intended to get rid of the Grand Canyon
Nutionnl ~[onumont 1
Secretary Un.u.r,. I oon only say that I have not looked at this.
'l'hnt is an unfortunnt.o omission.
~fr. SAYLOR. 'flumk you,~[r. Secretory.
Now, on tho basis of setting up n. Nntionnl Wateor Commission it
is my understanding that. the people on the other sido of t.ho Capitol
hnve alrondy hold henl'ings and havo reported out that bill.
Is·thnt. col·rcct Y
Sl'Cl'Cfnt·y Uo.u.r•. I think it hns all'('ndy passed the Senate.
~Ir. SA YI.OR. It bas passed the Senate 9
·
Secretary UDAJ.T1. Yea.
1\Ir. SAYI.OR. If this committee, in its wisdom, could take up thnt
bill us n. soparnto item nnd pnss it and have both Houses therefore
pnss it: the President could appoint. that Commission and it could go
to worl{ nt once.
Secretary UoAr.r~o It would be possible to <lo this. This is one of
the decisions thnt has to be made. It is tho committee's decision as to
how it wants to handle it.
~{r. SAvr.on. lir. Secretary, I hope wo might. be nblo to separate
this bill nnd get that pnrtout of the way very ra~idly.
~It·. Srcretnr:v, if this committl'e in its wis<loml decides to put a
provision in tlieo' bill which would ~ that tho Federal Power Com·
mission rnnnot. issue any lircnS('Is for erection of dnms anywhere on
tho Colorado, wo being tl1e ag(\ncy which created the Fedora.} Power
Commi~ion,· we 1mvo tho right to teoll t.ltl'm whnt thoy cnn and cnnnot
do; is t hnt. not. correct 1
Sec1-ctary UoALI~. I tried to mako my position clenr earlier. 'Vhcr(\
the eli tferent. interests in t11is river hnvo convorged1 '-ou have the finn 1
decision to mnko. I ·think thnt the committees or Congress and the
Congress itst'lf ought. to mnko the·ctccisions. Quite frankly, I wond~r
soinctimes whetlter the Federal Power Commission, having plenty
of conh-o,·orsios ov~r there without thrustin~ others on them, would
not. bo quito happy to hnvo the committee dectdo whnt should be done,
or whether some decision should be deferred until later and hnve it
loft to the Con~.
·
.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Now, Mr. Seorotnry, as fnr as numnentnt.ion of the
supply of· 'Water in t.he riv~r is concerned, do yon know whether or
not nnybo~y in the Interior Department hns ever made a study of
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where we ha,·e SO·cnlled surpluses of water, considering tho develop·
numt of wntcr resources of ench area 9
Secrctarv UDALL. "'o hnvo not mado nnr of the broad type of
thoroughgoing studies thnt wo nro talking about where you look at
the whole western part. of the United States or a whole region, in tho
past.
·
~Ir. SAYr.on. 'l'he l'('ason I nsk that question is you lmvo informed
this rommittee, pursunnt. to a bill thnt wns pas.c;;('d last year nuthorizinJ:t the construction of tho third unit. nt Grand Couleo-that :\ 0Ur
exports in tho Bureau of Reclamation hn\'C determined thnt there
should boa bnsic chnlli!O in certain t.ypes of generntors which nre on
the rh·er. Is this cor1·ecti
.
Secretnry UuALL. Yes. Tho American manufacture.rs tell ns that.
thoy cnn build 000,000-kilowntt units which nro far larger t1tan any
thnt. have ever been bnilt. before.
~[r. SAn.on. 'l'bis is tho same information that. I ltt\\'O l'Cccived.
'l'lwy nr~ in tho process of building somo of those generators right
now for tho Bureau of Reclnmntion. It is rriy undcrstancting thnt
if they nrc built nnd instnJied, this committee hns ht'en so inform('d,
thnt they will require more water thnn tho units that wore ('Stablished
be foro; IS this correct t
· ·
1\[r. DoMINY. Actuall~, C'ongl'{'SSJUnn Saylor, we plnnned to put
in, mul~r tho plan we hnd when we got. thnt. nnthoriz~d, 12 300-me~a
wntt units. Now we are going to J>Ut in six 600-megnwntt muts.
'!'hero would be no moro wntor re~utrcd to operate the six than the
12. But it1 makin~ tho fint\1 studtes on this, the 11onne~ille Power
Administration pomted out thnt with the Canndinn 'l'rentv And with
tho power growth cut·ves in t>rospect there would oo sufficient. water
nnd sufficient rogulation to JUstify not six 600-ntega\rntt units but
ultimately 12 600-megnwntt. units. We nre not. nuthoriz('d to· do so,
ns vou know, but we cnnJ>roviclo now for tho ultimate cnt>ncity and
if this prov('s to bo a goo investment, we would como baC'k and seek
authorization for tho additional six.
·
~Ir. SAYLOR. And if those six were nuthorizod.rt this' would pla~c
nnothor drain or demand upon the wntors of tho t.;oltimbi.n Uiver .•
1\Ir. DolnNY, Dut wo believe tho waters aro thcl'e for penktng
purposes.
.
·
1\Ir. SAYLOR. This is correct; this is tho informatiot\ I ha\'O rooei¥ed
from independent sources, that there is st~"h wntct· nvni1abte.,
I bring this out for tlte people in the Pacific ·No~tlnVest, be"nuse
tho1 were entitled to put their water in there first, nnd, ns ,\•as called
to the attention of tho coll}mitt~e yesterdny1.wlum w~ _lo~~~~ nt tl~o
~rent mnp of the United Stntes 111 Rnnd l\[o.NaUy; we nohced th~t 1t
1s just about the 8a1Jle distance from· Wnlln "'nl1n~· "'rlsh., to tho
western end o( tlto Great. Lakes as it is· from 'Vnlla 'Valla, "'nsh.,
down to Tucson, Ariz. So, we Jinve to look at th\s in' 'pcrspectiv0.
'Vo cannot look .at it on l\ smnll re.gional basis to ~et. the picture. of
the.entire benefits or whnt happNls to the entire water resources of tho
1
Untted States.
·
_
·
I hope we cnn get n pier.e
legislation out of t.his committet', 1\Ir.
Secretary, that is not. liurdened do\Vn with too many appPndtlg~· so
that it can be supp,or~~d by; ~ho' people in th('st\ other ~ction~ of tho
7
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c.ountry who are looking to the '\Vest to help del'elop it nml to see
to it that the States of the Union are entitled to use the wnte1· that
is allocated in the Supreme Court decision. I would hnte to see
them have to go to the Supreme Court, as the result of n motion which
I made years ago, and then end up losing the lawsuit in this ngency.
Perhaps, thnt i~ one of the things that the people in some nrens are
h·ying to do.
Thttnk You, Mr. Secretary.
~lr. JonNsoN. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Florida.
~lr. HALEY. Thank you very ntuch, lfr. Chairman.
I do not have any questions. I just want to make an obS{lr\•ntion,
lfr. Secretary.
In the begmning of the hearing on this Colorado Rh·er Basin, I
stated that the ~ntleman from Florida had not made up his own
mind as to who is stealing whose water.
~lr. Secretary, I also want to say-and this is a little out of context here-that I thank you vef much for having :vour ~Ir. I..uce
come down to the reenactment o the landing of DeSoto in ~Innntee
County. I might say that. he mnde n very fine imp_ression with the
several thousand people that we had nt that event. I think that. your
Department probably made a Jot of friends through his eftortR down
there.
I yield my time to the gentleman· from Colorado.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Have you ever fo1lowed the ColJbrnn formula; hnYe
you ever used that in any other project W
~lr. DoMINY. Not exactly in that formula, ~lr. Chairman. It is
not as much of a deviation of present. practice, howe,·er, ns some
peotle might assume.
l r. AsPIN.U.L. Not only have you not used it, but apparently it
was not as successful a formula as some people thought it was; is that
not correct 1
~lr. DoMIN\·. That is correct.
~lr. AsPINALL. In terms of the C,ollbran formula, so far as the
repayment of the obligations of the Federal funds were concernedJ it
would have been a whole lot better if the Collbran project had become a part of the Colorado River storage project.
~fr. DoMINY. That is correct..
~lr. BuRTON of Utah. Will you yield!
1\lr. AsPINALL. Yes.
~fr. BURTON of lTtah. I would like to ask the chairman of the
full committee to explain to some of us who are not familiar with it,
the Collbran formula.
·
~Ir. AsPINALL. The ~ntleman from Pennsylvania pronounced it
a.CJ. Co1Jbraint but it. is Co11bran. '\Vould you explain the Collbran
formula to the gentleman, ltlr. Dominy, so. that he will understand 9
.~(r. DoMINY. I would like to put a brief statement in the record
on that to save time.
· .
1\Ir. JonNsoN. The Chair will nccept your explanation for the
record. Any objection t None. So ordered.
(The information requested follows:)
The Collbran ProJect located In weatem Colorado wa1 authorized b7 the act
ot JulyS, 1952 (66 Stat.. 326). Ae part of the reparment prorulons, this act provided ..... net revenues derived from the sate C'f commercial power and from the
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furnishing of water or muutclpal, domestic, and industrial use shall be applied,
Hrst, to the amortization, with Interest, of those portions of the actual cost of the
construction of the project which are allocated respectively to commercial power
and to municipal and domestic and Industrial water supply i and thereafter shall
be applied to amortization of that portion of the costs allocated to Irrigation
which are beyond the ablllty of the Irrigation water users to repay within the
period specified •.•." (Fifty years In the case of the Collbran Project.)
The repayment requirements under the act, while limiting the repayment obll·
gallon of the lrrlgatlon water users to fifty years, specify no tlme period tor use
In the payout of commercial power costs or In the completion of the payout of
costs allocated to lrrlgaUon which are beyond the ablllty of the water users. Repayment contracts for munlclpal, domestic, and Industrial water supply were
limited to a period not to exceed fifty years.
This so-called "Collbran formula" has not been followed by Congress In estab·
Ushlng repayment requirements for other projects.

ml time.

~fr. HALEY. I reserve the balance of
~lr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from

California, :Mr. Hosmer, is rec·
ognized.
~fr. HosMER. It looks ns thou~h the situation is that, whereas the
administration last year was willmg to give Pat Brown one dam, this
year it will not give a dam for Governor Reagan.
Secretary UDALl•• Congressman Hosmer, the way that I read the
record, the dam last year was for Sum Goddard. And they voted him
out of office.
:Mr. Hosl\IER. Thnt wns a magnificent dam.
Secretary UDALL. That is right.
~(r. HosltER. It wns recommended to this committee rather en·
thusiastically by you and your colleagues; is that corroot1
Secretary UDALL. We tried to hnve our usual enthusiasm.
~lr. HosMER. I assume that you did rec,ommend it. It was a wellplanned dam and reservoir. Y ot1 recommended itt
Secretary UDALl•• I think you will find, if you go back to the record,
that we said thnt we thought it was adequate to take care of the pumping power needs, and also to help pay for the central Arizona project.
It aoes not compare with the Hualapai site at all, in terms of its capacit~. I will say that it is a second-rate damsite.
~lr. HosMER. Is the Hualapai pro{>osnl a well-planned one~
Secretaey UDALJ,, The Hualapai site is· the best hydro site on the
·
Colorado in terms of capacity.
~{r. HosMER. It was well planned; is that right¥
Secretary lJDALJ•• \Ve are not proposing any plan for the Hualapai.
~[r. HosMER. You hnve plans down there that. you were working on t
Secretary UDAt.L. In tenns of just. a site. The Hoover Dam site is a
gqod one; Glen Canyon is a good one. Hualapai is a better one, just in
t~nns of its location and the bend thnt you have, and so on, ns a hydrosite.
Mr. HosMER. No dam is on order today t
Secret~ry lTD.\JJ•• 'Ve do not feel any dnms Rl"e nPeded at this point.
~lr. HosMER. And the revenues
pay for· the project that you
recommend would come from the sRle of the water f
S~~retnry ··UDALL. It would come primarily from the sale of the
water, and the people of Ari~ona will pay itt hem selves.
~lr. Hos)tER. Just. from the snle of the wnter9
Secretary UDALL. That is right.

to

.,_
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.
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~[r.IIoslum. 'Vh'nt. nbout this nd valorem tnx 1
Secretory Un~\IJJ. 'l'hnf. is nnothcr nltcrnntive thnt cnn bo used.

This
is up to the Arizonn people to decide.
I, personally, think it. is good to havo n mix. Thoro are throo ways1
re~11ly, thnt 'you can pny tho irl'igntion subsidy-from the snle ot
}lower, front mnldng tho water users pny moro for the wnter, or from
nn nd ,·nlorom tax. All tlneo 111\vo lloon used in tho pnst. Tho nd
vnlorom tnx is nothing new. It is in\~olved in tho Colorl\do projects
thnt tho chnirmn:n is interested in, in this l~gislation.
~h·. 1 [os~nm. In whnt. you nro rec~mmcnding to this Congrl'S.<; nrc
you gh·ing usn choice of those t.hroo ways 9
. .
s~cr~tnry lJnAr.L. No, our basic recommcndntion, ns far as tho paY.·
mont of tho Arizona project is $10 for h·rigution water, $50 for nllmicipnl-industrinl wnter, nnd then the "and/or, ns f:w us the cxh'tl 1noncy
required. It. could be financed in ono or two wnys: either to raise tho
municipal-industrial wntor rate to $56 or to hnvo cnch nnd every P.roporty own~r in three counti~.s }>tlY nbout one mill or ono·-hnlf a inlllnd
vnlor~m tnx. You cnn do it either way.
~h·. Ilo..q~nm. You mean you nro letting the Cong1-ess then deter·
mino tho needs of Arizona W
Sect'('tnry lTo,u.rh No, imh~cd.
.
~[r. IIos~n~n. Ono wny Ol' the other, by writing something into the

legislation¥

·

..

Secretory UoAr.r~o 'Ve think you can write it in such a way thnt the
Arizonn people can ~o either wny thnt they want to go. I think thnt
yon would ngree it 1s better to have the Arizona wntor users pny for
lt thnn to hnve the Cnlifornin power users pny for it, for example.
~[r. Jlos~nm. I guess thnt ~rr. llrower approves of your no-dam

view~

Secretary UoALr,. I do not gather from the Ne\v York Times that
they aro very hnppy nbout it. I do not think that anybody wants
anyone to have any. victory on this; that is, at this point-as I said
a month ngo when we cnmo out with tne original plan. .
· . ,
~lr. HosJIER. I take it t.hnt you would rather lmve the $10,000:ad
in the New York Times. It was mostly tnking off on· the gent.leml\n
:from Colorado. I believe that you read tl_lnt.
Sccrctnry UDAJ.IJ. I did not navo time to. read it. in dotnil. .
'
~fr. HOSMER. ·You know, some people. think thnt there is something wrong with your·vision on dams. They clunge that you have
myopic vision in one ey6 nnd astignu"Usm.in the other with respect to
tho way you view thes~ things.· [TA\ughter.]
.
.
· . . , :..
·Secretary UDALL.· I .think that, in t~rms of where the people in the
regions stnnd, thnt tho ~st alternative is not to get into an argument
nbout dams nt this point. Rather we should. move on down th~ _rol\d
and put. ~rnrble Canyon into 'tho National Park nnd reserve Bridge
Canyon DaD\ question for t.he Con~ to decide later. I think tllls
is the )!art of wisdom if we wnnt action; if we want controversy and
delny, I think that J"We.N\n start out arguing about dnms. . .. :hlr. IIOSMER. With re.gnrd to your ·views, ·I appreciate that this is
your view t
. '· .
.
Soorctt\r! UnAt.L. I am always nt. fault, whatever, my views are.
[Laughter.]
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1\lr. HosMER. I should like to determine your vision.
Secretary UDALL. I hnve long ago never pretended to know all of
tho answers, when you sit whore I sit.
l\lr. llosMEn. I will show you this. Can you soo what is written on
this¥
(A ]argo brown sheetofpnpcr was exhibited.)
Secretary UDALL. I soo some writing in the middle but I cannot
quito mako it out.
1\lr. HosMER. All right. Then, we will tnke another look nt it.
Can you read that (uncovering part of a white card) 9
Secretary UDALL. Yes, indeed.
1\lr. HosMF.R. 'Vhat does it say 9
Secretary UoALL. "President Johnson, February 8, 1965, in a. mes·
sagotoCongressonnaturol beauty."
1\lr. IlosMER. All right. Now, read this (uncovering the rest· of the
white cnrd).
Secretary UDALL. "We will continue to conserve the water and
power for tomorrow's needs with well-planned reservoirs and power
dams."
1\lr. lios11F.n. That is wllftt you then recommended to us, and what
you have rccomtnended to us then were not well-planned dams; other·
wise you would be recommending them to us, I presume.
Secretary UDALl~. 'Veil, the decision· on ~[nrblo Canyon Dam is
what you aro referring to, f('n11y, in terms of that.
~Ir. Hos:nF.R. I am refe1·ring to both of them.
Secretary UDALL. In terms of our further analysis of the overnll
resource potentinl in the l'eB.ion it was our jud~ent at this pointthe momoors of this comm1ttoo cn.n express their own jud~ent on
this- that the- ii~st thing to do is to enlarge the park and tO put
~lnrble Canyon :n it and to let the decisioh on Bridge Cnnyon await
the study of tho Nntionnl Water-Commission. This is tho best path
to follow.
?tlr. HosMER. As Secreta~y of tho Interior and a.s Chairmnn of the
Nntionnl Water Resources Council, I have difficulty in understandin~
why you wish to stand aside for some riew organization not yet expertanced, staffed, or manned, to take over t.he investigation of these
projects.
·
.
· ;·
. · · .
Secretary UD.~u.L. This docs not bother -me at allj boca use I think
from time to time in tho field of resources it is gooct to hnve a broad
gaged outside outfit, out of the Government group, such as the Paley
Commission, such as tho Hoover Commission tnsk ·forces, look at our
·
. .:
· . ·
.
. · . :1 · .
problems. ·.
Thoso of us involved on a day-to.-day basis may aet kind of 1nyopic
sometimes, nnd it is help~ul to have {>eople draw b&eK: at a: certain pou\t
and take a very broad look at tho nat10nal picture.
.
.
· •rJrtlUBt confess that 2 years ago l Was nbt very enthusiRstio about the
National Water Commission idea. Mr.. Stal\ts of the llureau of the
Budg_et had the Idea. It· was not ours, but the more I thought about
it a~a. the more ~ have gone ~nto it, tlio ~ore I have real .enthu~~asm
for tt- .
.
;. .
· .: ,
. ., .,
·. ;
. 1\fr•. Hosuo •. It did not como up with anything on this Arizona
project for a lo.ng time, did itt
>

•

•

..

..
'•

'•
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Sec1·etat·y UoAr.L. It would mnke brond national studies for 5 ycnrs
nnd it would come in with its t'Cports, nnd I think it would commnnd
yom· 1-espect.
Air. llos,nm. 'l'hey would onl~ .bo in genernl tet·ms, in loose phra~
olog~i nnd henro nobody would be nblo to shut to work on tho hnsic
spt~c111c plnns thnt wcro so recommended, would they t
SPCretnry Uo.\J,J,, I think the idea of .this would be thnt it would
give the Jll'Opet· fa·mnewm·k for making big decision~, not. only on the
Colomdo which is in trouble, but in other parts of the countl·y. In
mv jndfment, if it were dono t•ight, it would help get the type of
mitionn support thnt is going to be needed in tho long t·nn to do some·
thing nbout the Colol'ndo Hiver shot·tnge. I think it. will focus ntten·
tion on the wnter.problcms.
~It-. llosliF.n. It seems to me thnt the U.S. Cong~ss, through the · ·
entire history of our rountrv hns hnd tho duty nnd oblignt.ion to look I
to tho nntionnl picture. "'liy should it. be on the sidelines for lS yenl's
nnd stny there, while somo sociolop:icnl ga·oup is mnssngitiilhe problem!
Se-eretn~ Un.u,L. "'et1 1 Congt·essmnn 1-Io.~mm·, I think if we net now
nnd get. tins started, no tune "~ill be lost. Tho Colol'a\do IUvor wnter
~risis problem is not ct·iticnl until nfter 1000. I know t.l1nt we hn.ve to
hnve nhout. n 10-year lendtimo on lnr~o )>l'ojc<'tst!Jut we do hnve time
foy t~tis. No,borlj• is going to be hurt. tf we ht\\re Nnt.imml 'Vater Com·
mtsston studws.
•
:\lr. Hos~n:u. I vicld to tho gontlemnn from Colorndo.
~It•, AtWINAT.tJ. ·Arr. Secrch\rr, we hnvo hnd t.wo commissions on
wnter mntters sinre I hnve ~en 111 Congt-ess. The lloovor Commission
mndo R study of the :Missouri Bnsin. I was n member of thnt. ~lnybc
thnt. hns bOOn used b.)' experts, I do not know, but very llttlo hns evE't'
grown out of thnt study. 've·spent ovea· $1 million on it.
~rwo t.hin~ developed, however, thnt had no relntion nt all:
One wns thnt Congressman Den Jensen, then tho ranking member
of the Committee on Appropriations, mnde n. 1-equest t.hat was granted
nnd we got some order out of ~haos. Of course, the ot.her wns that
we did hn.ve some good planning front the Bureau of Reclamation.
We began the development of the river with the Onrrison t>r<>ject,
and we now have another projoot-t.he On.he. Not another tlung bns
ever grown out of t.hat Commission.
·
1\lr. Eisenhower had a, water study made. Not a thing has e\•er
grown out of that.. .
·
This is tho reason· that it ·both~rs me when you talk about these
commissions which Just furnish some kind of n working operation
for people outside ·o the Government to mnke a study, to draw some
pretty good sized sahnies or wages, and then put the re:commendations
on the shelf.
·
·
' ·
·
I have ne~er· forgotten· ~hen Presiden~ Eisenhower put the Trumnn. study on the shelft and -It has remnmed thl'ro to this day. It
nen~ly ~roke nty heart·when:h~ toqk it nway from ~ormer Conga"eSS·

man·ctifT()rd HoJ)e o1 Kansas. ·
•
·
1
'rhis .ts tb~ reRSOJ\ why the Outdoor RecrentiP,n Resources _Revi.&w

f'A>rtlfl\issioti 11 which' wAa'op~rnt~<lhy·Con~~,~<'aune

ut> ahd lind two
· ·
·'

of its principnlt-ecommendntions ennc(ed· withht 2 years.
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At the present time, I hnvo a study going on ·for the Public I ..nnds.
I nm doing my best to flght ngninst some of the pitfalls that have
lmJ>pened to tlu-oo ~>rovious studies on publio lnnds, so thut we will
have something. 'I hiR is the reason thnt I asked you the CJ.Ul'St.ion
thnt I did. ·I think thnt. the gent.leman from Cnlifol'nil\ put hJs finger
on t h(\ problem.
Hecl'ctnry UuM.r~. I cet·tninly have n g1-ent respect fo1• what the
~hnh·num hns just. said, because I know of h.is cxperit-nce of over
:lO yNus with fhE"so various studies.
'fho one thing that I would sug~t, though, thnt is 1-enlly new in
the pi<'hn-e is thnt, in terms of the \vholo water future is thnt we have
n now nwat'Cness of water problems. We hnve a lot of new water
lH'Oblcms\ wntor quality problems in· particular, thnt nre ~ing to be
\'Cl'Y cructnl otm· fhe country, and t.he type of study proposed by really
tlistinguisht-d people could nu\ke lll-eal contribution •
.Mr. AsPtNAr.r.. I think t.hat they could1 if they worked closely
'('nough with tho Congress but. they probably would not. And when
you tnlk about wntet• po\lution, you get into a divided operation
ltcre. \Ve hn ve got ten mixed up on t.hat.
I yield bnck mi time.
~lr. llosMER. Tho· gent1E"nu\n from Colorndo touched on a point
tlu\t. I Jmve on water pollution. There am rather overall nebulous
J)roblems concerned there, and then there are some very specific ones.
l'he specifio ones we are catching up with no\v are in connection with
Commission nctivit.ics. They 'vill nflt buy progress; they will buy
delay.

·

~[r. AsPINAt.L.

\\'hnt has been done under the authority granted
to the ndministration in the Water Resouroos l.llnuniug Act¥
Secretat·y Un,\tJL. 'Vjth t)ie Water Res<!uroos Counollf
:\It·. AsrtN~trJ. Yes.. Webf\venotroonveda~thing.
SecretPl'Y UDALL. Mr. Ohairman,· I would like to give you a sum·
1
~ar¥, of what ~o h~v~·~t!olje
';.~h~t. WI} are doinf. We ~re· doing
s1gnlflcant wn~c]:·P.l~~~~PM!' l~t~ ).1\ .~he ft~ldi but o course, 1t hilS the
focus of~ pnrt1oular. ~•N•~· .· . n,.f\ parhcu ar problem, rather than
lookinga.tthena.tionalneed&J~,ni :• .··:
·
·
Wate'r
Commission
·would hnv& the
I would hop&. tnat!tlverNletlb'tiM1
usefulness that: 'thti: Plilby 1'CO'i\1llHssion study hnd. I think this hnd
a. ~onsicterable infh.t~~TQ~nthft.idooisions made in regard to mnny

factors.
. , ·, .:!.h•q ::o ~~~~ , ... .
Aft•. AAa•tNAt.tJ.· .At·ttter8l(W(o·tth1~, wo\thl you emm1~t'ftte to this oom·
mitt~(\ t~1~ ben~tits t'lnLha.l~ j~~-o'~~n out "of tho P'l\lcy Commi~iou
~))0\1.1

:
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·

•

Seoretary tTDALL. ·I would like to submit. something on tJ1nt for the

~rd, :ves, Mr. Chairman.

. Mr. JonMJf.

..

.

t!U comm~U.e~, the gentlernan

Rny objectton to this requl\.qtt

.

.

. . .

·

reque.~t of the Q~.tur•nan of the
fron\ Colorado, ~{r. Ast>malt. Is there

You have heaM the

··Henr~ng.non'e.,. 'th~·Soo~tary'.\vill ~ubmt~ the. pec~ry material for
tbl\ ~Td ~bien. wl.ll W:Pl:lt:~~t~.th~ ~ord.at;.tlusipo~n~. .
.
(Thetnformntton follows:)
:· .. '" . . ,.:,:. . . · .. :,

· ·': ;' :. ·'. ·.·:~ ~-~~~ ..9~·.-ru.•· ·~~~Jt::~l;(~,~~~~o•;~~~.;~t .::;·. !:·: . ·, :, ·

The President's Materials Polley Oommlsslon, generally known ns the Patey
CommiNiau, reported to President Trun1an In 1M2. The benefits that have
arown out of Ita report are both general and Spt'Clft~.

..

.....•

.

~
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In general the report directed national attention to the crucial problem of
developing ancl, utllfzlng our material resources, both from the point of view of
meeting our security requirements nnd of assuring the necessary resource base
for continued growth of the economy. It emphasized that the problem -Is not
necessarily exhaustion of our resources In the foreseeable future, but the threat
ot having to secure materials at Increasing real costs as the demand for them
grows and as available supplies slowly diminish hi both quantity and quality.
To avoid even a gradual rise In real costs of materials that might result If
the Commtsslori's ·comprehensive long-range proJections of materials' demand
were realized, the Commission especially emphasized the general need for vJg.
orous development of all technological posslbllltles through strong support of
research an4 development. _Through botb publlc and private financial support of
research and 'development, In conUnurillylncreaslng amounts since 1952, the Nn·
tlon bag clearly supported this basic policy advanced strongly by the Commission.
·_The Paley Commission also made 78 formal recommendations, as well as a
number of suggestions which were not formalized as recommendations. It bas
not beeQ possible to qscertaln all the eW(!lftc benefits that may liave grown out
ot the' Commission's report In the ttme available. Nevertheless, several substantial and readily ldentlflabte consequences are clear:
1. AIOmlo Bnergy.-Tbe CommtssJon's encouragement of development of eco·
nomical: ways to pbtaln electric power from atomic sources, at the "ma:dmnm
level ~rmltted ·by urgent securlty demands., subsequently stimulated and snpI>()rted legislation· speelfytng the conditions under wblch electrical Utilities could
operate commercially to benefit from atomic power research, development, and
production.
2: Ooal.~T.he Commission recommended ti:Jat the Federal Government under·
take wlth the cooperation· of private Industry, ·labor, and private research or·
ganlzatl~ns a thorough appraisal of present reseatch and developme~t work
relating to coal, and the formulation of a strong program to advance coal tech·
nology to .be carried out .bY a combination of private and public efforts. This
rccomtOOndattpn_ supported and no doubt encouraged establishment of the program of Interior's OfDce of Ooal Research, furthered In-house government research, and Increased lndustr1 research efforts. Substantial advances In coal
research have subsequently been made.
8. Small Mining Op6t'alioni.-The Comtm!J$lon recommended that legtslatlon
be enacted to establlsh 11 long-run syst~m of finanCial assistance to small mining
operations to suppo·rt domestic prospecting for 'pe'~1 dei>oslts ·ot minerals of stra·
teglc Importance for which dome8tlc reserves' ~l'f! InadequAte or tor· exploration
and· development of .known deP<>stts of. such mllietalsJ / Subseqoontly. the baste
obJecUvea: ~f · th\s recommendation WeJ;~ /~9h!!!er.~,~~-. J?~L. ~701; the Defense
~t~. o,n, ,.fqne 80, 1958, and ald
MJnera.ls ExploJ;atlon Admlnl~tt~atlo~, wa~ t4t
to small mtnln~f6wratlons on a tong-terl:D b
Jia:s:stHoo·~nttnued.
4. Percenlag6 DetJtellOfi ....:..Tbe 06nhnlsslbD•tr · _lrlibendatlon that percentage
depletion be retained because of Its strong lnd\K'bmeJsf :to. rlsk capital to enter
mineral lnd.t,tstrles no doubt strengtbq~fSJ fP.M~.\~ 1 \h,, ~ttl on of those who
favo.r percentage depletion, and. ~hle..~e!lffim1,?, , ll.JR~q~l Revenue Code has
been retain~.
··
. . ;
7. · 1 ; • ·
,. ts. 01J11tor6 OU.~Tb& Commls81on's ret~oll1tflenmttlo~~ tbat the Neral Gonrn•
ment encourage Immediate exploration for oU on pubUcly owned ofrsbore lands
no (loubt encouraged enactment ln 1958 of ~. ~.YJ>JDerged .Land~ Act (48 U.S.O.
1301 el ~~q.)
_.
. . .
.
.. ·~··i;:.! , ,
.
8. 81. Lawrence Setucav.-The Commlsston's strong recommendation that the
St. Lawrence seaway •'be Initiated ln the near future for transportation pur•
po8es" ,added' strength; to group9 ·st1pportlng ;tl1e seaway .which Congress later
authorized.
. ,
, ·
. . .... :·.
7. Hvdr~electrl,o _Potcer,.-The Commt~h>n's ~9~Diendatton that ~'the Na·
tlon's bydroelectrtc poteptlal be developed aiJ fully. and as· rapidly as Is eca.
nomlcillt}' pOS!tble'' ·add~ strength tb grotips· 'who hav~ long supported such
development.
·
· ·· ·
'
·
. Ma.ny o.t th$ tormal ~mtnendatlons of _the.J?ate:v Comml~_lon relat.ed to In·
creased levels ot ·app~p~iRU9~ _hl_ ,suppo~ ~~ oq~golng ~arc b. .and o~ber programs. The COmnUss{on••r support wall protillbti helpful ln. brlnglng about We
Increased levels that have ()C(!Urred.
t : · · ': · · ' ·' · r
··
' ·
In Its Informal advt~ t!le.1 OQJJU,IJI~lon ~n~o~ ~~e vie"'. Ulat water resources
development should be In' ' the· lo'im ot basin programs \Vhlcb deal with entire
•
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basins as units and which take Into account all relevant purposes of water and
land development." This thought, togethe~- with lts view that the Federal Government should play a substantial role in water pollution abatement, was not
new then-to say nothing of now. But only In more recent years-with authorJnUon of basin development programs such as the Colorado River Storage
Project,.passage ot the Federal Water Projects Recreation Act, and major water
pollution control l~lslatlon of this decade-have we begun as a Nation to ap.
proximate in practice what tbe Paley Commission and others encouraged some
fifteen or more 7ear1 ago.

faoousa UNDEB THE W.ATEB RESOURCES PLANNING ACT
Substantial progress has been made In Implementation of the Water Resources Planning Act, Including development of organizational arrangements, approproprfaUon of funds, establlshment of procedures, and acquisition of staff for
further progress.
.
The Water Resources Council, established by Title I, bas met ten times since
enactment of the Act In July 1965. Immediately upan enactment and for the
1lrst few months, Council meetings were focused almost solely upon consideration of emergency measures to combat the drought In the Northeastern States.
Subsequently, Council meetings were devoted to selection of an Executive Director, establishment of the Council Organization that is set forth In Part 701,
Chapter VI, Title 18 of the Code of Federal ReJUlaUons, and to other steps neces·
sary for prompt and orderly Implementation. In addition to meetings of Council members themselves. representatives of Council members ba\·e met frequently, at least once every two weeks.
'IlTLE I-WATER RESOURCES COUNCIL

B7 section 102 of Title I of the Act, the Council Is directed to "maintain a
continuing study and prepare an asse.sSment biennially • . • ot tbe adequacy
ot supplles ot water necessary to meet the water requirements In each water
resource region In the Unl.t~ States and the national Interest therein.'' Tile
Council baa decided upon plans and procedures tor making the first national
asseSSIJlent and bas scheduled a report tor completion at the end of 1007. This
report, based on avaUable data, will establish the water situation for a base
year, Identity current problem areas, and include projections of water requirements tor larger regions ot the country. Long-run water management problems
wlll also be ldentuled. In addition to national summaries, regional chapters are
being prepared by field personnel of member agencies and cooperating States.
Concurrentl)' with the p~~paratlon of this first. report, a more fundamental ond
detalled analytic system, .Including plans for. needed data, fs belng developed for
use ln the preparation of subsequent national assessments. Research and data
requirements are being Identified and dl~J.J.ssed.wlth the·Oftlce of \Yater Resourcee Research, Geological Surve)', and Water Pollution Control Administration ot the U.S. Department of the Interior; the F~nomlc Research Senlce of
the U.S. Department of Agriculture; the Oorps of Engineers of the DeMrtment
of the Arm)'; the Office of Business Economies of the U.S. Department ot Commerce: and several other agencies. And ·cooperatlv~ arrangements htlrc been
made with the Office of Water Resources 'Research poln0ng · to"·ard · possible
.funding of research,under Title II of the':Water Resources·Hesear~h A<'f-tor
development ot Improved analytical systems that would help the Council· carry
out ita COQtlD.ulng re.sponslblllt1 tor. national assessment: · .
· ' ·
. · · :.
The. wo~k o~ the.Wt\ter Resources.Oouncllln the a~ulsttlon, ~rganlzatl~i1, and
analyst~ of available lntormaUon on the Nation's water flltoatlonr_and fdentlftM·
,tlon of wa.t'r problems, ls expected to be helpful to the proposed .National Water
OOnimissto~ lf and when it Is· established. ~ The Information d~veloped b)' the
Councll, together wlth such supplementarl lntormatlo~ and anabs~ •as. the
Commlsslot:~ m~y desire, should be n:.ost useful to the COH.unlssfon·ln making an
e$rly etar~ In U:.s Independent review and evaluation ot J?.atlonat watet p~blems.
No dupUcatlon of ettort Is anticipated. The legislation proposed to establish the
Na~l~~~~ Water Comm~lon. ;clearly contemplates close ~peratton and assist·
a nee ot Jr~eral agencies wt~h the Commission.· .· ': ·' ·.
· ' ·. ·•· ·. · · · ·
Under section lOS ot the Act, the Council Is directed to establish, after
sultatlon wlth appropriate Interested Federal and non-Federal entitles. and with
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OlJllrovnl of the l'resldfnt, prlucllJl~ shtm1Rrds, and procedure~ tor lt'edcrnltiRttlrl&antlon In l'Omprl'be~,~Rh'e n•glounl or rh'l'r bn~llt pinus nml for the tormuln·
tlon and e\·aluntlon of .lo'ederal wnte-r nnd f("Jnted lnn<l resource (lroJects. 'l'he
prluclplcs, stnudard~ nud procedures f!lr this purpose thnt were OJlptO\'Cd br
the lJresldeut on Muy lG, lOO'J, untl published us Senate Document No.· 07, 87th
Coug~~s, 2d Session, are couslderecl .to be tu full force and etlect, excellt as
tbey were ntodlfted wltb regard to the definition ot prlnltlrf direct un\·Jgatlou
b("neftts by tho net establltthlug the Department ot Trntt&llOrtntlon (P.L. 89-670).
The Council hnR studie-s underway looking townrct their clorlfil•fttlun, eXIIUUHlou,
possible re\·Jslon, and then estnbllshment under section 103.
Under se<'llons lO'J nmt 103 of the Act, the Council hns underwnr studl~ of
flood t•ontrol plnuulug crlterln oud various &lrO)JOsnls tor Improved flood l'Ontrol
policy. This work stems trow n Task Force Report on }l'lood Control Poll<')"
which the President transmitted to the Congress on August 10, 1000 (Hous~
Document No. 46lS, 89th Conaress. 2d SN$lon). Consideration Is nlso being given
to the trupllcntlons tor other tlood control policy ot the report on flood lnsnrtlltcc
by the Secretar)' of llouslng nnd Urban De\·elopment which wns transmUted
by the l,resldent to the Congress on August 12, 1060 (Committee l 1 rlnt No. 43,
House Committee on Public Works, 8llth Congress. 2d Session).
Consistent with SC('tlons 102 and 103 ot tho Act nnd at the request of theBureau of the Budget, the Wnter Resources Council coordinates srhedules,
budgets, and programs of Federnl agencies In comprehensive lnteragenc)' re·
glonnl or rlver basin plnnntng. Comprehen~h·e frnme"·ork studies to plan
auajor strategy for wnter resource development·are·underway In the Ohio, Mls·
sourl, Pactftc Northwest, Upper Mlsslsslppl, North Atlantic, Upper nnd r.~ower
Colorado, nnd Cnllfornln regions. Consistent with SO<'tton 102(b) of ·the Act,
the Council plans COJnlllete coverage of the United Stntcs with these comprehenshe framework studies tor large regions of the Nation by 1072. Under the aegis
of the Connell, ltS more delnlled e9mprehcnsh·e studies are nl~o underway whlch
will result In n comprebensh·e plnil nnd the ldeutlftcatlon ot projects that shoullt
he developed In the next 10 to II'S yenrs.
TITLE II-RIVER BASIN

CO~Ur118810N8

Under Title II of the Act, the Oo\·ernors of the CODC(I'rned States have re·
quested and tho Councll has reromruended the establishment of river basin rom·
ml~lons for New h.'ngland, Great I•kes, Pactft~ Northwest, and Souris-Red·
Raluy regions. The PrCttldent established the Paclftc Northwest River Basins
Commissioned b7 Jo-:xecutlvP Order 11831 011 March 0,'·1007, and oa•polntoo Chnrh.·~
\V. IJOtlde of the State of \Voshington as Chairman. Establlsbment of the tbr~
otber commissions, and appointment of their chairman, Is being ncttvely pursued.
Governors ot States within the Ml88ourl River Basin and the- Ohio River
Bnsln have requested estnbllsbment of commissions tor thooo basins, but thP
number so far lslnsutl1clent tor Connell action.
TITLB 111-nNAKOJAL ORAMT8 TO STATES .

Under Title III. of ·the Act, tbe Congress authorized· the appropriation of
$6,000,000 per year tor 10 yeare tor 00-percent matching grants to States "to
assist tberu In developing and participating In the development of comp~hen~h·e
water nnd related land resources plans." Tbe Council de\·elope6 and publiAlled
tor review proposed Rules and Regulations, held three Informal hearings In San
Francisco, Omaha, nnd Washington, D.O., and then tlnally a4opted Rule~ and
Regulatlou a$ published In Part 1'03.· Chapter VI, Title· 18 ot the Oode ot )'ed·
erat I;teaulatlons tor tbe admloJatraUon of tho grant protram. ·A C<immlttee tor
State Grants bas been formed, wlth the approval of the President, to coordinate
the Title III program with other Federal programs fn accordance wJtb· section
SOl(b) of the Act.
.
,
· ·· · ·
.
lt'or }l,.Y. 1007, the first 7ear ot tbe grant program~. the C)()ngreM ftpproprlnted
$1,7GO,()()(). The Council received 46 applications, out of a potentlo.l css,. nnd ba~
approved, tbus tar, .U ot the applications. Ala8kl\ aud PuerU)'}Uco 11hr In
pl'OC"eSS ~f developing turthtlr-and amendlp'g their appliCRtlons. · ot 1f total ot
f1,003,010 In arnnta under nppro,·edappll~allons, f.1,148,221hna ~n'dhiJ>ursed to

date.
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The 44 Stntes which have r~h·ed grants In Jt,,l", 1067, and the total amounts
tor cnch, nro: Arknn~ls, $.J0,010 • Callfornla, $08,290; Colorado, $40,320; Dela·
wnre, ~2,820; I>lstrJ(•t ot Columbia, $7,380: lt~lorltln, $26,240; lin wall, $31,000;
Idaho, $43,400; Illinois, $48,100; low(!, $38,1aO; Kausns, $39,000; Kentudcy,
$-15,~; Loulslann, $33,000; Mnlne, $10,000; Mnryland, $84,000: Mossnchusetts,
$30,000; Mlcb!gnn, $-15,420; Mlunesotn, $20,000; Missouri, $41,720; )fontuun,
f.JO,SM: Nebrnsku, $37,080: Nevada $30,400; New llnwpsblre, $27,000; New
Jer~y, $88,120; New l\lexloo, $22,GOO; New York, $a3,800; North Carollna,
$43,900; North Dakota, $10,6:>0; Oblo; $47,500; Okln homn, $24,030; Oregon.
$·1-1,000; l'ennsylvonla, $·17,000; Rhode Island, $24,0'20; South Carolina, $43,110;
South Dakota, $'.!1,800; Tennessee $41,110: Texas. $68,450: Utah, $88.680; Vermont, $2G.USO; Virginia, $4G,130; Washington, $21;,000; WJscouslu, $30,800: West
\'irglula, $30,600; au() W.rowlug, $20.650.
~Ir. llosl.nm. If my reference is correct, there are currently 63 different. scpnrnte individunl sets of wnter commissions of one ty}~ or
another. It seems to me thnt the authorization of a 54t.h may not
be very advantageous, but your opinion is different, I know.
llns anyone introduced this bill that the Department sent up l1ere
on the llouse side t
Secretary UDALL. Not so far as I know.
Mr. 1-Ios:uER. It is not ver~ ~pulnr, I guess. I suppose if intl-oduccd we will hn,·e to incluCie it in our considerations. Does that
bill hnvc an;y~hing about the ~Iexican '1'1-eaty obligation in itt
Secretary UoALJ•• The bill that we have sulimitted does not discuss
the subject.
~Ir. llosuER. Do IOU fool that there should be a U.S. obligation 'l
Secretary UDALL. This is my own personal fooling: I t.bink most
of my people feel the same wa~, as far as the Colorado River is C(lll·
oorned, t.hnt we ought to see and assume this as n paramount national
obligation and that we ought to have roughly tne same pattern on
the Colorado that. we have on the Rio Grande, which is the other rive1·
that this country shares with ~lexico.
Air. IlosMER. As Secretary of the Interior, is your opinion different
thnn your personal opinion f
· Secretary UDAI.t•• I sny that I am not here presenting an administmtion position on it.. I am giving you my person_al view nt this
moment.
Air. HosliF.R. Last .yeai--w-Go ahead.
Secretary UDALL. ThRt is nll.
~[r. IIosuER. Lnst year, you brought up a regional water plan.
'fhis ycal', you hnv~.brought up_!l mo~ o.r ~ess gQ·i~-alone type of P.lan.
You used that. ter-:run,ology. 'Vlll you glV$ us what help or ~nefit tho
plan you now prop~ would be to the·otber bnain Statest ·
·
f?ecretary ·UDALL. ·Congressman Hosmer, I do not think that tho
plan that ·wo Jui\'6 submitted he1-e backs away at aU from 'the idea of
river ,basin planni~g. . .
·
·
·
A~r. Hos~ER. ltJUStcirCl~lt..
··
·
· ·· .
Secretary:UoAr...•~• It. doos not at·oJI. I want to koop·the flag flying,
~!th t.h6 1 tie1p of- th~ ~hairm()n· of this ,committ~, hs' wa.S, thij case
4_ yooi'S 'ngo. (· The "nd·was: run· up· then at o.- tini~ '\·h'm mnhy people
·.did not Se6 that· the i})firamo\u_l~ wat.er 'lt\et of •life ·in 't})e' Coto·rado
River Dns,in w~s U1~t the l:'i~er 'fths sl~ort.·aJid·tJ(af a 'mlsC$1o'tl1aUoh
h~n '?ootr nt~~~ in,··Hrbjeotlng..fut~tu·Er \va!et~itppJi~ a'~ 'n. ~jlsis~ for· the
dw1s1on of ats waters; Th~refoN, th~ enhre·lll)sln n~eded to. \vork
, •..•..
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together. I think we havo a much broader basis of support for taking
whatever steps are necessary if tho committee wnnts to tnko those
steps.
~lr. IIOSMER. 'l,his is not in your bill I
Scoretnrv UoALt... 'Vhnt t
~lr. IIoslnm. 'fhis is not. in _your bill. 'Vhnt. Rl'O ''OU giving ust
Somo kind of 1\ skeleton on which wo cnn mid onto to ptit. on nll of these
things I
s~orct.nry UDAI.L. 'rho only SiRniflca.nt difforcnC{\ is thnt. lnst y~nr
wo proposcll tho basin nccount, t.X-rnuso wo hnd to put. ~[nrblo Canyon
into the bnsin account to tlnnndnlly nssist. tho c~ntral At·i?.onR t>roj(l(~t.
'Vo hnvo droppt'd ~[nrb1o Cnnvon out. now ns it. is not. n~<'dcd tmdl"l'
our rm·t'\'nt.propo..~nl. "'o hnvo ~nicl to thl' l~ommiU<'(\ that if von wnnt
to ct·ooto a linsht,nccount. out. of Iloovor, Pnrk(\r, nnd Dn.vis revenues,
go nh~nd. Indoocl, ns I rood tho net. thnt nnthori1.cd Hoover Dmn, n
bnsin nccount hns ah-endv lx-en crootod.
I do not think thnt. tf10 ndministrnt ion hns bnrked nwny for n moJl\(\Jlt. I would not.ngr~o with t.hnt.stntt.'mont.
Ucgionnl planning nncl tho river lm~in nppronch, inchtding n bnsin
nc..~ount. is still tho way out. It is the wn.y to solvo thE.\ big prohl<'ms
thnt oxist.
·
~rr. l{o.q~(F.R. JAtst Yt'.ar, wo had n plnn in, nt lC'nst., for n roscr\·oir.
"ro hnct n stndv nbout.'imJlortntion sch(\nw.s, which rcqnirod dotcrminnt.ion ns to tho feasibility.
Seot('tnry UDAI.I,. Our position on thnt. h~ the snmo toclny ns it. wns n.
VMt'O~O.

· ~[r.liosMER. Yon do not want to legislate itt
Sooretn_ry UoAt. t,. I think that tho way to get n study started is to
htnt t.lu~ Nnt.ionnl Wa.tcr Commission Jooso, to get them started. Wo

hnvo lost. a ,·~nr on Utnt.
~rr. llos)rEn. Tho way you get it started t There js not much to get
it underway. You keep talking in terms of 1000 as boing tlto ycnr in
which water importation on tho Colorado will be required. Certainly
thoro nro somo other clements thnt foroshorten that tune, are there not.t
S<'crotnry UoAt.r,. Anv ('Stimnto thnt nnyono would mnko is morolv
tho b<'st. npprnisal thnt li'e can make, taking into ncoollnt tho mnny vnr{nblo fnctors thnt aro presont.. I suppose you can bui1d·a case for tho
ycnr 2!)00 ,or tho year lO~lS or the year 1080, depending upon what nssumptlons you want to mako.
.
.·
!\Ir. Jlo.~Mr.n. \Ve. hnvo lteard _quito a. bit of talk from some of our
pooplo nbout this rolntlonship. \Ve know that the ~lexica.ns nro on our
hnrk.conat~ntlv about tho quality of the water that they get. Do you
not t.ltlnk ,tltnf'tho qualit.y problem alono is going to requiro somo kind
.. : .
of nugmentnhon pr1orto 1090t
S('crctary UoAt.L. I think thnt we are i{Oing.to have to bo much more
careful than w~ havo been in tho past Wlt.h tlie water-quality problem.
Among other ~ns, we are going t~ ha.ve to hl\ve watcr-qua1ity
s!nndaj'ds on our rlv~rs, and we are going to.clean up the water pollutton brpur rlvera, and we !'re going to be·much more 'vatcr-quality
oon8oloWJ th~n we Jlave been 1n tlie PMt. , , •
· •.
1 thil\k ~hat. wo h, nvo lar,:wly ~~lve<l t.he quality crtsls thnt. wo hnv~
hnd wit}) Mexico, whicl1 relates to the W(\Jltori-~lohawkproject. Tho
situnt ion ls improving.
.
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·So, I do not ~l' nny qm\lity of \\'a1tl'l':l~rlsis '"ith ·~(oxico in tho'1ioor
tntm·,, if wo dn om· work rigl1t·in terms of clc:u\ing tl)> ~he·colontdo.
.Mr. lios~um. You could not gnnrantoo thnt we hRVo "tl1eso 23,~~
yeaws, until UlUO, to solve this problem l You l'nnnot. gutrtnnt~ 'thnt,
l'l\ll \'OU 'l
. .·
.
S~m·otnt·y Uo.\l.r•. 'l'ho two fn~a~ thnt hn\"e fho most. ·critie.al probloms undoubtedly at'O Cn1ifornin' nnd Arizona. ltly people tell me thnt
At·izonn will fatco n wnter t~risis tJrubll'lll l'nrlicr than Cnlifornin.
Your Stnto 1>rojoot will bo Ol\ the lino within the next 2 or 3 years.
ThN~ will be on infusion· of now \tntcr.
.
·
1\lr. 1-[os)n~R. You will rccognizo thnt. in tho In\perlnl Vnlloy there
nro soveorRl clti~ now t.hl\t ·nro to king wnter, fnr moro polluted thnn
t.hey should.
· ·
Sl'Crotat•y lToAtJ,. I tun tlfrnid thnt I do not know what you hl\\"e
r0fl\t'Cn~e to,~ but I do not Be(\ insurmount.able wat_er·q~mlity problems
t>lngulng ua·1n the next 20,26 y~.ars. I tlunk "·e are g6tng to soo mnny
fnc~ts of wn.ter qunlity improve, n.s a runtter of fact.
Air. IIosuER. Hut you will havo to do sotuething to do it, or to
hnvo it, will you not. Something will hl\Ve to be done on the Colorado
Uiver, 1s thnt not cot·rcct t
Secrctm·y tJoALI,. 'l'o nugn\ent the river supply.
~[r. HosM•m. To hnndh.\ the qURlity situation.
Sccrotnry UoALJ.. I think Umt in the mnin this will mean better
manngcment of tho e'Xisting supplies and bettor h-cntmcnt by cities
on the river.
·
·
'l'his is ono oxnmplo: Yuma, Ariz., hRS no wnsoo"trent.ment nt all for
its municiJ>ttl sewage. It dumps it right into the ri-r~r. That is piut
of tho p1-oblem. If it cl~an·s up ita discharge to the t•iver n.s it. will liave
to do Ul\dl'r tho pollution program the wntel' quality in1proves, rather
t tum

diminishes.

·

1\Ir. llos)U!N. Suppose that it is below the intnke for the municipnl

wnter, l imagine-- . ·
8l"Ct'Ctary_ UnAt.tJo I nm afraid that I

dctnlls on thnt. [Laughter.] .

ca~not give you all of the gory

1\fr. Ilos)h~. Let us·tnke this 4.4: for just a n1oment. I gat.her from
your: stntohient tbf\t you are n~lther here nor there on tliat. It doos
1\ot ihclude thnt; is that right t
.
,
. Scct"etary UDALL. Our ·position Oll. the 4.4: is the' sarii~ as It was be·
fore. 'Ve lt&vo nssumedJ... in. all of ~nr studies in th& plan tht\t wo
(H'l'sented to you, that \JOngress will· adopt a 4.4 priority. As to
whether the· Con~ sb'ould :write this_. provision fnto the hilt,; we
think this is n mntter bet.we~n the t"•o States nnd tha~ this commtttee
is going to work the pl'oblem on~. 'Ve hl\':0 no C?bjeet.i<?n lf_y()u work
out nn ngreemcnt of one kind or nnother and t>ut it tn. Th~re are
ml\ny kinds of 4.4 gunt·antccs, I might say. I do not think it \Vould
b~hoovo l;lS to try nnd ~(lll the Stntcs whnt they should do in terms of
l't\.~lvh_!g this oonRlrt bet.ween'th~m.

)fr. HOS!IIER. As to t~e 4.4: guarantee, you find thnt. tho central
Arizona p·roject will stl\)' out of trouble regtu'dtess of whethei· lt is

in

or outt

Seeretnry

·

UDAtJ,.
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llr. IIOSMER. You also say that there is no question that the Congress has the authority to legislate on itt
Secretary UDALL. That is correct.
~Ir.llosMER. And you have no objection to the Congress doing sol
Secretary Un.\LL. Our t>osition is just that.
l-Ir. HosMER. One other_phase here and then I am through.
About this aqueduct. 'Vhnt size
aqueduct are you recommendingi
Secretary UDALL. 2,500 cubic feet per second.
lfr. llosMER. That was ballooned from some earlier figure that was
under consideration, .wat it not.1
Secretary UDALL. 'Ve talked about 1,800 cubic feet. ~er second.
~[r. llos:&IER . .And who is to pay the cost of the dtfference1
lir. DoMINY. It is all included in the project cost that will be
repaid from the municipal wntet· user excess re\·enues and the irrigation returns, and from some powet• revenues under the prepayment
plan.
.
·
1\Ir. JloSME~. Does that. pertain to this 83,000 cubic fQOt per second?
1\lr. DoMINY. I do not Know anything about any 33,000.
1\Ir. IIosMER. 3,000 feet.
1\lr. DolliNY. 3,000 feet, ye.s. It would be basically the same. It
would have to be repaid from project revenues, ~gardless of whnt
size nnd whn.t cost.
·
1\Ir. JlosltER. That means upping the price of the waterY
~lr. DoMINY. It. might menn that.
~fl·.liosMER. And the J>l'qpet·ty tuxes in Arizona 'l
~[r. Dol\nNY. 'Vhnt wa~ thoU
.
~Ir. Hos:MER. Upping the taxes in Arizona.
Mr.. DoMINY. As Ute Secretary testified the Department hns proJ>osed eithe·r nn in(Jrense h1 the' municipal water rate or nn nd valQrem
tnx or some combination of the two.
,
·
1\lr. JlosMF.n. "'hat. pow('r n·re von goin/i lo use to get the .Arizona
Le.gislnture to raise. tnxlls if thnt ls de-Cided to be the .way 1
Secretary Un.u.L. In most. o(our reclamation projeets thnt require
water con~rvaucy districts, tlte State is rendy t~ face its restlonsibilities. I think you are going to find that the people of Arizona,
one way or the other. nre quite ~ndv to pn~ for .the water. They
nt'6 not going to nsk Ca1ifol,"nja o:r Nevada or N.ew 1tfexico to pny for
it. They nre qtlite rendy to dischnr~e their obligation in one way or
tho other; thnt is, repayment of .. the cost.
llr. ·Hos~IF.R. There wns nn editorial·in one of the Arizona newspnp~rs that. screamed bloody mul'(ler about t.his, ruising the water
rates, did ·it. not 1
.
. ;
·
1\[r. Jlor.uu. On~ I interject myself here 1 . .
llr."lloslU:R..Y~s..
· · ~
,. .
·:
·
. ~tr.: ~lot~~,M.. The l1urenu cyf :Re"clamatio~ hns put tl.u~ snn1e stipu1nttort!f on: Hout h Dakota. Tins 1s nn estnbl.1shed · prachce. The voters
w~~ .nsked in t,hQ last. gencrnl election to \'ote '?1}· the que~tion of
wh'ether or.·not, tn South Dnkotn, they would be ~11 mg to pay nn ad
vn l{)rem tnx up to 1 mill, to carry 'the1Jteasure. The vote c.arfied. by
over 80 percent. There we-re, actua11y, more p~op]e, who V<?ted on the
tax question in South Dokota for wnter de-Ye1opment purposes thnn
voted for the Governor.
.
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llr. HosMER. You have to have the Arizona people vote on this.
I only gathered their incHnntions from reading the newspapers.
Secretary UDAI.L. 'fhe only way I can interpret that-I am familiar
with the newspaper comment that you have indicated-is that some
people think that they would 111ther have the \\•t\ter users pay it than
pay part of it by ad vnlorem taxes. You can do it either way. 'Ve
are not sug~ting that you have to have a tax. I, personally can
think of various systems of sharing the burden on n broader base,
which makes some sense. E\·ery propertyownerin these three Arizona
counties whatever kind of prot>erty he has, is benetlted by the fact
thnt he
a water floor under him, in our judgment' it means thnt
t.he. value of his l>ropel'ty is increased.
:air. HosMER. I tuke it. that you do not want to be Senator from
Arizona.
Secl'('.tary UDALL. I am very happy where I am.
1\h-. Ilos.M}~R. liave you made any studies at all relative to what you
prefer to rnll the lJridge Canyon f>nm in utilb:ing the ptunp-up siot·t\ge nnd as to this nuclear power system and conventional power that
yon are goit~g to talk about, to inrrense by a considerable factor the
revenues from thnt dam alone 1
SecretAry lJDAJ.T•• Tho pump-bnck storage f
lfr. Hoslll!R. Yes.
Se<'.rebn'Y UDAJ.L. Y we made such studies.
~Ir.IIos.uER. Do they ook pretty good 1
.
:\lr. HoLuM. 'Ve hnve made stndie~, a .,\-iae 'VArietv of studies. One
of the alternatives that. we hnve considered was pUiilp-bnck combined
with large nuclear plants. ·We 'did not get re8ults that were favornble. I would not want to suggest. that we face t.he hvo or throo \·ears'
time that would be needed to perfect. these studies, but the indicat.ions
were t.h'at it was going to be ilifficult to find the type of project that
would be useful.
. .
·
Mr. Hosll:tm. It would seem that if you find a· favorable study that
yon·V.•ould want to oome up with like that, and if it was m1fa\'ornb1e,
you would not.
·
··
¥r: II~LUM: I think not. These were abovebotta:tl st~ldies. 'l'hey
were n11 right m that. respect.
..
·
· , · ·
~Ir. 'HO.qlfr.R. Do you know anything about. the tunnel,· lnstend of
the aqu~duct., which has not been un~er study since 1057, nnd. the
other, the 1046 study f
.
·
·
·
Secretary UDALI~.' 'Ve have not taken nny new look at. this subject
of titrin~ling.
·
.
· '
·· '
·
1\fr. Do»INY. You mean a 'tunnel from the Grf\Hd·Cnnyon to the
central Arizona area 1
··
·
·
·
·
'Ve have in the past examined possible altern-ative route8, 'bui th~
pl'('sently proposed aqueduct proved t.h0 mo~ ecohomica1. · · ·
. .· ,
· Mr: HOsMER. A man named Rnmsing, 82o· 'V~st. Cypress Stre(.\f
Phoenix, who is an engineer, said that it would rosi $!100 million and
$400 million for a t.\mnel alternative to nn aqueduct.
'
1\lr. lJoMINY. ·Our studies do. ll~t sho\v an advnnbige .forth~ tun~e1
plan.
· ··
·
· ·
·
·
.. '~lr. HosMER. Yoti do· have son1e kind of .new group'lookh1g'htfo
tunnels, do you not¥· '
·
··
·
·
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· ~(r. DoMINY. ".,e have the new, mole' approach to tunnel buihlin~ in
somf) of our tunnel work llow that is advancing the nrt of tunnel bulldh•g• as fnr ns the time of construction is concet·ned, but I do not know
that it is reducing the cost substantially.
. ~fr. HosllER. Since it hns bee11 10 yenrs ago, do :rou not think thnt
it is n}>otit time to dust this oft' nnd tnke another look at it 1
. ~It.. DoMINY. 'Yell, as I say, we keep a continuing check on th~se
things, Congressman Hosmer.
Thet'e is one other problem .here. If we were to divert the water
from Lake Powell and move it south, this would create some problems
under the compact, and would doo1-ease the power revenues from downstream power plants, and other things thnt have to be considered as
well. And this nll hns to be gone into, in the cout-se of comparison
betwe~n these two plnnts.
~Ir. HosltER. I undershtnd that there wns some hydroelectric cnpncity between Corn~illo and South.
~fr. DoliiNY. There would be.
~Ir. HosliER. Thank you.
)fr. JoHNSON. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Oklahomn.
l\Ir. EDliONDSON. ~Ir. Chairman, let me be~in by saying that in
order to correct the situation that we have here tn the committee which
hns, apparently, mnde a lot of conversation, I will introduce the Secretnry's bill here today so that we wiU have it before the committee in
the morning.
~lr. SA'YLOR. 'Villyou yield 1
~lr. ED:uoNDSON. Yes.
.
)lr. SAYLOR. And that will be a bipartisan effort. Because I have
llsked to have the same thing done. It will be on both sides of the
aisle.
Secretary UDALL. That will make the whole morning w~rthwhile.
Mr. EDMONDSON. 1\:lr. Secretary, befot'e you or~anize any further
celebra.tions you should know that I am interested 1n getting it before
the committee only for consideration, and thnt I have not' reached a
firm conclusion as to what is the best course of action to follow in this
situation. I said on the openi~ day·of the session that I was ~m
pathetic to Arizona's very critical water shortage, and I thought that
it wns imperative that we get some legislation out to meet that problem.
..
'
,
The ~ntlemnn from Florida, 1\fr. Haley, informed you about Afr.
Di IA!zto ~oming down there and thanking you for letting him come
down to Florida. I want to thank you for permitting ~Irs. Udall to
come down ro Oklahoma to visit'our Indian country. ·
·
She created quite a favorable impression and was ve!'Y gtaciously
received by the people of Oklahoma.· I think she made a lot of friertds
for you and for the administration~ · ·
. · I. have about two or three questions to nsk. I do not think that
it will takE\ more than 2 or 3 minutes. ·
In the firs~ plnce, I 4m ·interested in knowihg what the basic ques·
tions are ~rding Hualapai Dnm that you believe should be submitted to the National 'Vater Commission.
, SeQ~tarY. UDALL. I thtnk that the basic .question, re~lly, .relates to
what the fughest and be.st use of·thls regton of the raver 19 for. tho
long future best interests of the copntry. I cnn nlmost put it that
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simply. Is it so unique thnt it should booome a part of our· ·nntional
park system 1. Is it such a good rower site I Is it so needed that
you ou~ht to commit it for other use
I thmk this is, really, the big question that has already been very
thoroughly debnted. Rnther than rush into a decision on it, since the
dam is not. needed-this is our basic view-let us take a little time
and analyze it and see what the water needs of the region are and
what other alternatives are available.
The modern method of mnking resource decisions is to look at altet·natives and analyze the alternatives very thoroughly, not only on
the basis of economics, but on the basis of what one conceives to be
the long-term future of the country.
1\fr. EDliONDSON. On that subject, ~ou think that the National 'Vater Commission in the charter contatned in this legislation would be
a proper bodiJO make that determination initially.
Secretary UDALL. No. All they can do is to make a reeommendation and an analysis. I think that t.hcir views on the value of a water
resource and its im,Portance to the region could have a significant
bearing on the decisiOn that will ultimately have to be made, and that
is right here.
1\rr. UDALL. Will )'OU yield on that point t
1\lr. EDMONDSON. Yes.
~lr. UoALL. 'Vhat single piece of information that we do not have
in these 1,800 pages of transcript and 3 years of hearings could the
National 'Vater Commission come up with that we do not have nowl
That is the thing that I am getting at.
Secretary UDALL. Quite frankly, I think much of the discussion up
to this potnt has been a discussiOn involving some passionate people. I would like to see some dispassionate people analyzed.
·
1\fr. EDMONDSON. In your approach of the facts, you are looking for
·
objectivity t
Secretnr,Y UDALL. There may be some faeU>rs that no one has given
consideration to. The considerations to this point have been related
to a dam versus park. There may be a lot of other factors that enter
in here. I am not at all sure tliat if we all backed off and gave it
some thought that there would not be some new things emerge in
the picture that might help us make a decision on it.
l\lr. EDMONDSON. Would it be an intrusion upon departmental pri.;
vaoy to ask if there was a difference of opinion witJiin the Department, between your outdoor recreation and park people, and your
reclamation people, as to the advisability of this t
Secretary UDALL. I have a beautiful dispute within my Depart·
ment, of course.
Mr. EJ?MONDSON ~ Basically, your· rool~mation people believe that
the dam ts a good tdea and Should be butlt, and your outdoor recrea•
tion park people disagree 1
· ·
·
Secretacy UDALL. That is right. That is what makes my job so
·
··
.
happy. [Laughter.)
1\lr. EDMONDSON. One further question ih connection with what you
refer to as the 'VEST planning group, mentioned on page 4 of ·your
statement.
.
, '
Sooretacy UDALL. Con~eSsmaifEdtrtondson;thls is a gro~p of utllitiea in southern California and the whole Colorado River Basin. It

•
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is somewhat similar to, but not entirely similar to, a uti1ity ~roup thnt
has interconnections in the Oklahoma-Arizona area. It JS a power
planning organization trying to determine how to build large·nuclear
or thN·mnl plants. Em,Phnsis how is mostly on coal plants to provide
power for the whole regiOn and on integration of transmission systems.
lfr. EnliONDSON. ~far I ask you if there has been nnl groundwork
in this area· toward nn mterchange of transmission facilities between
these power companies and between your REA's and your municipal
companies, et cetera t ·
S~cretnry lToAIL. The ·whole objective is to get the most efficient,
economica 1 generation system. They are already- building three, or
have scheduled to build three plants, and this Page plant we are
talking nhout. woitld ben fourth plant..
The whole pattern is already set. We are merely proposing to ~·ou
the type of operation. that. has already been deyeloped in the regiOn.
~fr. EoliONDSON. Do you ·hnve reason to beheve from the WEST
people tliat they woulcl be willing to permit the use ol their tmnsmis~ion li~es by the REA- and the mun_ici.P.nl power units _if you eJ~ten:d
mto thts company w1th them to assist In the construction of th1s b1g
power unit f
.
.. ·
Secretary UDALL. We have had manv conversations with the
lVEST group. .Althou8h we do not officially belong to·the organization, we are a very VItal part of U, because we have control over
the rights-of-way. iVe have the coal resources which must be developed. 'Ve control the water needed for cooling. Therefore, we are
an integral part of the organization. I do have a lett~r, ~rr. Chairman, that I would like to put into t.he record at this point, dated 2
or 3_days ago, from the three key members of the 'WEST organization.
inclicnting thnt they think tltat the chance of negotiating the type of
p~pnvment agreement is highly feasible.
:arr: EoliONDSON. That. letter includes their willingness to permit
the ttseof their transmission lines1
Secretary UDALL. On a joint basis, yes.
1\fr. Eol\IONDSON. By the REA's and the Jike 1
Secretary UDALL. You hrenow talking about thnt. ·
•
~lr. EoliONDSON. And the power groups on a -local basts 1
Secretary UoAJ,L. Congressman Edmondson, the thing that makes
it a unique organization is that membership is not limited to the private utilities. The municipals, Salt River project,, the city of Los
Angeles, and the R~A's nna G. & T.'s also belon~ to WEST. So, we
are striving to get a completely integrated organizat.ion, where power
should move nnd move most economieally.
Mr. EP:.toxosoN. Thank you.
l\lr. JoHNSON. You neam the request of the Secretary. You haYe
all re<'eived a copy of the letter referred to.
Is there any ob]ection to includin~ it in the :record~
Hearing none, it is so ordered.
~fr. SAYL()R. I move that it. he made a part of the record. I may
bnve some questions about. this at a later time.
~lr. JoHNSON. Hearing no objecti.dn, the letter will appear in the
record at this p«?int.
(The letter dated )larch 10, 196~, foUows :)
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ABIZON A. PUBLIO SEBVIOE Co.;

The Honorable STEWART L. UDALL,
Secretary of lhe Interior,

March 10, 1961.

Deparlmenl o/ file Interior, 1Vathlngton, D.O.

DEAR Ma. SEcRETARY: As you know, W~ST Associates Is now made up of some
22 public and private electric utilities ln the We3t. This group has made great
strides In cooperative planning of electric re$0ur~s. and this planning has and
will continue to provide benefits to the electric power consumers of the 'Vestern
United States. The Department ot Interior's cooperation In connection with the
plants at Four Corners and Mohave· have contributed to these e1rorts.
As you·recall, on November 22, 1966, Salt River Project of Arizona, Southern
California. Edison Company and Arizona Public Ser\1ce-all of whom are mein·
bers of 'VEST-wrote to you and stat.ed we were considering bulldlng a large
coal-fired steam electric generating stat)on In the vicinity of Page, Arizona, In
which we contemplated the use of coal located 9n Indian Rfservatlolis and the
use of Arizona Upper Basin water which has not been put to beneficial use. "'e
Indicated we would like to negotiate for the use of this water for the proposed
Page plant and further, lf appropriate assur~ce .f.or the use ot the water could
be worked out~ we would pr~ed. with our inv~ftlgatlon a~4 studies necessa~y
to determine the teaslbtllty ot the project. · We· also stated we would negotiate
arrangements with appropriate entitles, Including Indian Tribal Council~ ·and
.
the State of Arizona, as well as your Department.
Following this letter, discussions were held among representatlv~s of our
three utilities and you in which we repeated our Interest In a proposed. plant
near Page. At that time you stated the .Admlnlstratlon was studying a· J}umber
of ditrerent combinations ot hydro and/or tbermill power as 80urceis for the
Central Arizona Project pumping requirements." .Fnrtlier, l you said that the
Administration would be making lts recommendaUon on the lower COlorado
legislation, ·following completion ot these studies.· You asked tor an lndlcatlon
ot our willingness to cooperate rn helping work out P<>wer arrangements, whether
the power source be thermal'or hydro. 'Ye stated at tbaftlb:_le It was lm~ssible
to give .anything more t,han if.. general a~urance of cooperation until a spedlic
plan fs presented on the basis of which details :Could be worked out. At that
meeting we outlined to you the factors involved in marketing large blocks of
low load factor hydro power, transmission .distance between point of production
and load centers. integration of large units into resource schedules and the
economies Involved in large scale thermal plants. · . .
·
Since that time, the Administration's proposal on the Lower Colorado ~lver
J.~Cgislatlon bas been announced and Involves a prepayment purchase ot power
and transmission service from a theriilal plant· as a sourCe of pumping power
for the Central Arizona Project. You have asked tor our opinion as to whether
such a prepayment and a.Uocatlon of po\ver tor pumping from a large thermal
plant would be feasible and whether we would coo~rate In connection with our
proposed construction of the Pa'ge plant. W~ think that such a plan Is feasible
and we will cooperate in (lttemptlng to wor~ out a satisfactory solution. As
we stated to you ln our earlier discussions, we are not in a posJtlon to advocate
what power features wlll be the best solution for the ·Water. ronslderatlons Involved ln the· Lower Colorado legislation, which Involves many different water
agencies and states with dh:erse intere~ts. We are m~rely stating we think the
power solution proposed by the Administration is feasible and Is capable of being
worked out to the mutual satisfacton ot the entitles involved.
So there wlll be no misunderstanding, it we are asked to comment on other
proposals on the Lower Colorado which Involve hydro developJ:Pent, and theretore other factors, we would also state our Intention to cooperate, as we .did in
our earlier meeting with you referred to above. I would expect the utllltles
would be pleased to undertake joint studies concerning the marketing of power
produced from any hydro development power features that may be adopted in
any Lower Colorado River legislation.
Sincerely yours,
. WALTER LUSKINO.
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Mr.· JoHNSON. ~he Chair recoBJlizes the gentleman from l{ansas.
Mr. SKUBITZ. I have no questions. I yield my time back to Mr.
Saylor.
.. ·
)fr. SAYLOR. Yesterdf!I, we had the senior S~n'aror from California
before this committee. He bad, a very 5ound statemeJ\t. He suggested
that if the central Arizona project were authorized by this committ~ that anything above 1,800 cubic feet ~r second would hav0 to be
paid for by the p~ople from Arizona on their own, and that it oould
not be included in the general blend that we have~
It seems to me that a few days aso we had the Bureau of Reclamation before our commi~ requestmg an enlar~ement of a canal in
California, and that recommendation said that tt should be paid for
by the Federal Government.
Now, do you know_, or do. any one of the people you have around
you know, of any oUter case where the Bureau of Reclamation has
chang~ its p.lan and increa~d the size tt.nd capacity of a unit, of t\ny
l'eQlamation project, that the local people were called upon to pay that
increased cost on their own 8Jld not to make it a charge against the
pr~iect itself I
· Mr. Do:mNY. As you well know, from your long years on this committee, each of thE> projects is a sepa·rate entity' ana planned to handle
a custom-built situation, For instance, the Tehama-Colussa canal
that you refer to in Califomia is one that will serve a. number of
irrigation districts, and this enlargement would be embodied into the
Central Valley project. cost and paid for out of' the returns of the
sales of the water for irrigation, for munici_Pal water, and for power.
Certainly, that is the way: the administration feels the central Arizona project should be handled, too.
.
.
The reason we have increased from 1800 second-feet up to 2,500
second-feet is recognizing that in the early years there is more water
available. Since we have a ground water mining problem, the more
water we can put through that aqueduct in the early years when
it is available in the river, the more we can alleviate the overmining
of ground water to that extent.
· So, up to reasonable amounts, the larger an aqueduct, the more important it becomes in solving the problem of the central Arizona
area. And with the 4.4 guarantee to California, which our present
plans
predicated upont the 9,500-second-foot canal does come out
to be a sound investment tn the total project planned.
Air. SAYLOR. And you have included in your plans which you have
ptesented tQ this committee a study ·of the 2,500 feett
~fr. DoHINY. That is correct.
Mr. SAYLOR: In the canalt
Mr. DoMINY. Yes.
Hr. SAYLQR, And that, in the opinion of the Bureau of Rechimation can be paid for by the water users of Arizona arid that this would
be a feasible project meeting the re~lar standards of the Reclamt\tion
Project Act of 1939 and 1ts amendments t
·
!fr. DoMINY. That is correct. It would be pald. out of the sale
of the water to irrigntion and municipal users and by the power prepayment plan.
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~fr. SAYLOR. The tm1neling which has been referred to was sug·
gested at the time that the Upper Colorado River project was considered before this committee. Now if the tunnels are to be built,
it is Illy understanding that thel wou\d be built and they would take
water out of Lake Powell-Is this correctt
~fr. Do:&nNY. That is one posSibility. As a matter of fact, in the
very early days of planning for. this central Arizona. project., which
go clear back to the 1920's and the 1930's, the studieS did 1n.clude de- .
tailed examination of gravit~.divcrsion from either the'Bridl{e.Canyon
Dam site location or by a· large tunnel route from the v1cinity of
the Glen or the Alarble Canyon loeations, and it has been possible
for us to update those to the present day costs and to ·keep currently
informed as to tl1e economics. Comparing those routes involving
tunnels and the aqueduct pumping routes it has been decided that the
aquedriat PUIJl}>~g rou~. is the most optimum way to get the water into
the central Arizona proJect area.
,
.,
Mr. SAYLOR. If _water were taken from Lake Powell, ·this would
~ecessitate a change in the Upper Colorado River Authorization Ac~;
Is that not correct t
~fr. DoMINY. There would have to be a recog!}ition that the water
pulled ..out of there could not be delivered at. I~ Ferry. That is
where the compact measurement is made. It would involve a con•
sideration of. evaporatidn and pow~r losses,· and it would be complicated but that 1s not the main rea$0ll tha.t;;·we ttbandoned the tunnel plans. It was on the basis of cost when the lost power head and
other things were t.nken into account.
·
.
~Ir. SAYLOR. 'Vhat ~ the present sto~e capacity,. the percentage
of stof!!ge capacity in Hoover Dam and m Glen Canyon Dam t
~lr. DomN~~ The lTi.:.. ver Dam has a ma~hnum capacit;r.of about
29,000,000 acre-feet,·. ~~tl it is right in the 15,500,000 acre-foot level now.
Glen Canyon-Lake Powell has a maximum c·apacit.y of about
27 million acre-feet, nnd we have about 7.5 million acre-loot· in Lake
Powell now.
.
lfr. SAYWR. So that if those two dams are ever filled to capaciiy,
Mother Nature would have to ~ive you a full year's suppl:f to fill
Hoover Dam and would have to g1ve you, basically, 2 full years supply
to fi]] Lake Powell.
1\lr. DoMINY. We need, of course, a repetition of the runoff back
in the 1920's. Whenever we get a period of years like that., we will
have both reservoirs full, but we)iave ample prospects of sufficient
water to meet aU of the needs 'Of the river and to keep both projects at
reasonable heads for power.
.
As a matter of :fact, ltooYer is at rated- head. 'Vith the spring
floods coming, the snowmelts, we have a ~Inrch 1 forecast, based on
the precipitation to date of a normal ntrtofJ on the Colorado River that
nssumed, of course, normal preciJ?itation for }{arch, Af.ril, and May.
This will bring us up to the rateCI head nt Lake Powel . We did not
guite make it last. year. We have had to_ pull it down. some this winter,
liooau~ last year 'Yas a very poor runoff year. With an average runoft' thts year we wdl get up to rated head this year, and we hope, of
course, to hol~ both projects at rated head from now on, depending on
what nature g1ves us in th~ way of runoft'.
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SAYI.on. I just wnur. to sny to you, 1\Ir. Dominy, thnt the t.hings,

tho fignrt'S1 thnt. you hnw~ rolied upon since 1020, nro figures when the

methods·or ml'nsnring tho flow were Yet·y inndcqunte, nnd to develop
the original compnd. those tigtll'(\c; W('rc uscd1 nnd~ Umt gtt'nt engineers
nnd other people rcrtninly reli('d on those rncts which hnvo not been
duplicnted from thnttime down until now.
Thnnk you;
.
I want to sny thisJ..?.[r. Dominy, oft" the record.
~[r. JonNso~. Ore th" l'('Cord.
(Dis~ussion was hnd outside the record.)
~Jr••TonNSON. Dn('k on tho re.cord.

IJCt. nio sn.t thnt. tho roferenro mnps 0ntit1('d "Colorado Rin~r Basin

Projoot, to which rofot't'nce hns been mnde wilt bo plnct'd in tho fl1es of
the romanittoo.

The subr.onunlt.t~e will~~ until 2 o'clock this afternoon; $01 thereforo wiJI you gent.JPmen be SO kind RS to return, nnd WO will start at thnt
t.im0, wit.h t.lteque..C>t.ioning by }lr. Udall of Arh~onn.
•
.
("'hereupon, nt. 12:15 p.m., n rcc('ss wns tnk(\n unhl 2 ll.m. tlns

same dn.y.)

Al-wrERNOON SESSION

•

•

l
•

•

Mr. JonNsoN. The Subcommittee on Irrigat.ion nnd Roolamntion
will come to ordet·.
'l'he Sooret.ary and his gro~l> hn.ve n.rrh•ed now and the gent.lemnn
from Arizonn., ~Ir. Alorris K. Udall.

STATEMENT OF HON. STEWART L. UDALL, SECRETARY, U.S. DEPARTIIENT OF TKE INTERIOR; ACCOMPANIED BY ASSISTANT
SECRETARY KENNETH HOLUM; COMMISSIONER FLOYD E.
DOMINY, BUREAU OF RECLAMATION; ASSISTANT COMMIS·
SIONER N. B. BENNETT, lR., BUREAU OF RECLAMATION; ED·
WARD WEINBERG, DEPUTY SOLIOITOR; ·DANIEL llcOARTHY,
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION; AND 0. A. PUGH, BUREAU OF REC·
LAllATION-Resumed
~[r. lJo.u,y,, Thnnk vou, ~fr. Chnirmnn. So t.hnt. tho Secretflt'Y nnd
his tlofonsin~ nrrt~\' nlii10d in tho now 3-5-4 formnt.ion ('an relax d\u·ing
t.his penetmt.ing- inqnisit.ion, I will nch•iso him in ndvanoo thnt they
will not. bo rN}mred to umtorgo visnnl tests, kn(',e lwnds, dl'l'p ln~nthing
(\xerciS<-.s or an\' other medicr~l pr()('.('dUt"M.
I just wnnt. to get. some fncts cloor. For the rooord, first., ~[r. Chnirmnn, in th(.\ liflht of ~[r.. IIosmer's remnl.'ks about tho Dopnrtment not
f!h·inp n. Udnm 'for Ronnld Ren~tftn, if; it not. trul', ~rr. ~m'.tt'tnrv, thnt
1n thts year of ot•r IIOl'd 1067 you nnd your Depart.ment do not' gh·e a
"dnm" for "~fo,, lJcln11.
Soc.rct.arx UoAr.r~. 'Ve are trying to bo impnrt.inl, Congn'ssmnn.
[J1R ughter.]
Mr. UnALt,. On. Pl\ge 4 of your stat~mont, if I mn.y be forgh·l'n fot·
revl'rting bnck to thl\ snbjeet'of your te-stimony hero, for a. moment in
t.ho fia'St. pntt~rnph yon snv, "I ·nm cohfldent thnt. once establishecl, n.
Nnt.ionn.l "rater f'A>mmission wi11 of n~essit.y gh?e urgent nttention to
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tho problems of the Colomdo River llnsin." One of tho things that
Arizont\ nnd Cnlifornia and the basin States agreed Ut>on thnt really
mutle possible t.his historic compromise and pnrtnorslut> thnt. we had
lnst yoar was thnt, if .Arizont\ wtts to go ahead wit.h the eenh·nl Arizona
1n'Ojrct, we would do t.wo thinbrs: Ht'St ~tting n. hnnk ncoouut, n basin
fund, which wo no longer ha.Yo um~er tho plnn t~e Do\>nrtn~ent j>ro·
po~:;, nnd se~oud, thnt we would beg1n 1-eally mon1ungfu studtt~s about
nu#(montiug what.nll now ngt'OO is a short.l'iver, t\ fact you emphasized.
tlus morning.
:.
:
Ono of tho thin~ thnt. disturbs some of our wnter lenders inAri~nn.

is tho rent question of whether the National 'Vntet• Conuuissionwhich is included in my bill-willrenlly ~eet on wit.h the p1·oblenfof de·
tc1111ining t.hese two t.hin~ tbnt we nre concerned about.,· whetl1er it is
really feasible to move water a thousand n1iles or l,oOO miles, whother
t.he Bnginoors can come up with the answers to do itl·nnd secondly,
whet.her we can pay for if., whet.her we can deliver it down tltero at a
cost that wo c:an n.flm·c.I to pay. I guess the question I want. to nsk is:
Do you t-enlly sinooro1y feel t1u1t. tlie National 'Vater Commission will
be n step in thAt dh.CCt.ion to getting answers to t.hose quMtions or
whether it will simply bo ns so many fear, another 5 or 6 years of
clelt\\'l
Secretary UoAu~. ""ell, there nre mnnv who f~el'thnt1 for exnmplt~,
wo hR\'e not dono nenrlv ns murh work· ns we should 1n the ptlst. in
terms of the economics o·f wnter nnd t.he ditrcnmt.a1ternnth·es of water
t'('Som-co (llwclopmNlt.. I think, I say this to the Commissionct• Dominy
nnd his propll', thnt. lhPr lu\\'(' ll'nl'nNl n lot in the 1nst. 0 months nn(l
nt'O murh mon' sophisticnted about wnter eeonomics thnn was pNwiouslv the rnso ns n result. of tho very oxhnusth·e stndil's thnt wo c-arried
out.. ' I lK'Jie,·o thnt. a Nntionnl.,\'ntcr Commission propl'rly stntTecl
would ccrtninh• look nt nll of the nltt~rnnt.ives thnt hn,·o br~n tnlked
nbout. nnd ma}:bo some we hn,·e not talked nbout.. I do not know ·nn\'
thnt. hnvo not been discusse-tl. They would look nt. them from tlie
economic point of \'ie.w. 1'he.y would not nmke tho type of Pngineering
studies t.hnt t.he llurenu of R'eclnmntion would mnl<e. Thnt would ho
nt. n Inter stage.
But. I think they would ~i\'e tho Nntion some gnitlelinl's thnt we do
not. hn\·o nt tho pi~srnt. time null thnt this wonl(l be certninlv n step
in the right direction.
•
'l'ho other Jloint. I wonhl underscof(\, the ono thnt. I htsisted on
mnking to Conl.'(ro..~mnn llosmer this mo111iug, is thnt. I think fortunately we do hn,·e l'llOttf(h time so thnt o yenrs is not. n <'rndnl time
period, pro\·iding we brl!m now nnd mm·o ·nggressh·elv on it. I nn1
confident thnt nnv Nntionnl 'Vnter Commission, worthy of the nnme,
is cert~lin!v going to gh·t' .ul'gent nttcntion to th£\ nped's of the dril'st.
and most. wnt(l'r·short. area 111 the rounh·y.
~rr. Un.\M~. "'eH, let me rome to thnt point ns Ill\' n~xt question.
Somo of our people. . some of th~ ))(l'ople I hn,·e tnlkNl snv, "All ri~ht,
tho pt'Rctical sihmhon is such f. int. wo nro not. going to liR,.(I. n lM~~in·
ning of these anenningful studit~s of au_gmentinl( thl\ ri\'ei' from outside
tho basin un1e.ss Ute Nntionnl 'Ynt(l'r Commisston doos the job." ..\ntl
thoy say, ''Then whnt is wrong with 1angunge such as tho lnnguRbro in
my bi11 whi<'h says thnt. t.ltis Commission shnll give n t>riority to tho
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You nro going to ~~II in a manag~ment expert. to look at your fnrm
nnd he is going to talk about crop patterns nnd long-term needs nnd
conditions of ~oil but the first thing you would wnnt,him to do is gh·e
you some adv1ce on the barn thnt leaks Rnd tho row tn the bog.
lVhat is wrong with lnn;ptage directing the Nntional 'Vater Com·
mission to gh·e some priority to its study of this most. urgently short
areai
·
Secretary UDALL. I do not think that we c()nsider this a point of
gr&'\t importance. I think if 1-ou appointed a National Commission
to Jook at the Nation's health, 1t would necessarily: ooncentrate a great
deal of its attention on cane6r and heart dise.a~ and things of that. kind.
In other words, it would concentrate on the main problems.
I t.hink this has boon reallv more an ex~rclse 1h semantics than
· re.alit.y ~u~ I. think any· ~ational WAter Commission W()rthy of
.the nnme is going to ha~e to·:giv~ paramount attention to the main
problems of the ~unt~Y•••I thhjk thttt_thl'se n~ pretty well understood
:by every!)ne who ts fnmthar With national wnter tteeds.
. • Air. UDALL~· The gent.lem'an. from Colontdo this morning made a
point, that I tho\tgltt. might hn\·e·tonsidetnble merit. You Juw~ nn. tional oommissions and study gt-onps-this ltns l>eeome n \·ety·})OJ>ttlnt·
de\•ice. One of the thin~ fm has _pioneered in the Publio Lm1d TA.w
. R~wiew C01nntission ·nnd in ORRC is thnt on such 1.\. commission you
place nt lenst n f~w ~{embers of the Congress, so thnt when the twommendations come bnck to Congt~ss for action you hnve sitting right in
the room with the people who mnke the derisions some people who
pnrt.icipated in the studtes.
Secretary UDALL. J. eunnot. very well argue with this 1>9int beeause
·I think one of the most suOOESSful national commissions thnt we have
had since I came to town 12 years ago, is the Outdoor Recreation
Re\·ie\v Commission. · In effect, a roncensus.
The reason why quite frankly I do not. think this \vould work in
terms of t.he water problem, is ·that we have for the fil'st time the
possibility of studying or of analyzing the possibility of movin~ wnter
between ~ions. If you were to ha\·e that type of commisston you
would prooobly ha\'O people from the Northw~'i, and from the Southwest clamoring to get on it, and you woitld e~rr}' your argument tlmt
you hn.ve right here on to the Commission.
•
.. I think that is the reason thnt. a dispa~ionnte study is needed.
:h~rom my point of view-I say this as Secrehu-y of the Interior, but
looking front the part of the country I am from-since Senator .Jnrk·
son RJl.(l the people from the Northwest ha,·e said that. they think tho
\VtlY to :t>egin studying these larger problems is to hn\'e R Nntionnl
'Vater Commission, this offers an OP.pOltunity for the people in the
Southwest to say, well, nll ri~ht, af that is the way yon think it
should be done rather than stt and argue for 6 yeRrs,_ let us get
started. This, I t.hink, is ~in ll sound argument for ustng this npprooch to what is a new and cannot. hell> but tie a controversial problem.
~fr. UDALL. I test.ifled with my Artzonn collooguM yesterday thnt
been use we felt our bill was a little bit too big last year we hnd t ricd
to cut t.he bill down this year. ·You ;and the ~partment have ·been
crit.ioized for sup~Uy nbandoni~ a ~ional plan, abandoning the
~iono.l feahtres thnt were pnrt of last year's liill. Aud tho reason
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we eliminated such things ns the feasibility studies of the Northwest
. _ importations, and so on, f1•om this bill wns to tn·oid ot>po$ition nnd
controversy.
But it. seems to me that. we ou~ht to include in any legislation those
inh-abasin things\ those things nght. in the Colorado, States that look
to the future and that can be done uow: Utings like wate.- sah·age,
things like a bnsin fund, tltings like wenther modification studies in
thelinsin, such thinKS ns desaltmg tedmiqu~, studies of au~meutat.ion
front northern Cahfornia, nnd how these could help alleviate shortagoo in the bnsin.
Does the administration object. to going in this legislation as far as
we can practically go now, having as n1any of these things as possible
in the legislation Y
Secreta:u-y UDALL. I have already made it clear as far as the basin
funtl including Hoover and Parker-Davis, we have no objection to that
ns one step. As far as weather n1odification is oonooined, we have o.
vigorous t-esearch program going. 'Ve are probably 10 years ~wny,
perhAps, our people tell us, front really lat·~e-scale applications.
I think the most impo11ant thing thea'S 1s to support the re~areh.
As far as water salvage, I think again here are thin~ as you point
out that we can do right now that we do not need to wait on, ana the
committees might very well want to direct us to mo\'6 on some of these
~~
As ft~-r

•''

.

as northern Cnlifornia studies are concerned these rea11y are
mntters up to the committee's judgment., whatever you can worli out..
Ce1·tainly we would not have nny serious argument with moving forward action that is underway right now to improve water conservation
and water mana~mcnt praclioos.
~~ r. AsPIN ALJ,.- Will the gentleman yield Y
1\Ir. ITDALL. I yield to the ~ntleman.
.
Mr. ~PIN.•U.L. In f~ch wtth t.he ex~ption of the weathe.r modification program and the Omce of Saline 'Vater pro~mm you would lu\V0
thnt nuthority presently, in nil of your outhortty up and down the
river, wouldy~u not'
Secretary UDALL. Yes.
llr. AsPINALJ,, All right. Now, with the "'ater Resom-oos Planning Act that I referred to t.bis morning, you have got the authority to
lll1\l{e t.hat study right in your own Deportment, han~ you not i Or
right wit.bin the people that are involved in resouroo; on the Colorado
Rtver Basin, have you not 1
.
·
Secretar;r UDALL. 'Ve ha\'e, ns t.he <'llairman points out, on~oing au ..
t.hority to (lo certain things. The limit on mQSt of these tlitngs is a
guestion of how much money we have to carry out particular programs,
out I do not want to give the committee the tmp~ion t.hat we are not.
roncemed abou.t and we are not active right today in terms of improving water conservation, in terJns of improving water munogoment.
. We have made big st.rides toward 1icking the sa1ine water problem
thnt bot.hcred Alexico. I want to commend the Imperial Irri~tion
District for its actions as a ~ult of the water shorta~ problem we
had 2 yen.rs ago. They are using less water. They are using better
water conservation pract.ices. So, we are conserving water and bnproving our programs right now and I ·think we must continue.
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~lr. Uo.u.r•. 'Veil, to close this particular discussion, ~lr. Ely snid
yesterday, nnd it hns alwn~ been California's position that ~asonable
studies Ewen in the feasibtlity grnde of bringing northcn1 Californin
water into the Colorado River Basin could go forwardi you would
luwe no objections if the committee wanted you to include tn.this year's
legislation this nnd other things to which Utero is no great opposition
at. this time.
Se.cretary UDALTi. I think the one clwente I wotlltl certainly hnvo
relates to the one very ]arf_te probJen1 itwolved when :von stnrt moving
water from on~ river bnsm or ono 1-e.gion to nnoth~t~. This is where
tho National "'ater Commission stti{ty should oo most ttf:eftll, and
most. vitnl. "'het.her yon want. to ha\'O some kind of studies going
forwm·d in these other areas, frankly_, WQ han~ not. given this too much
thought \1p t~ this point. I would ~tmply say \Yo al'e diseussin~ what
might.mo\·o forwl\i'd in nn orde.rly wny so that we do not·juststt back
and do nothi.ng for the ll-ye!lr· period bt1t thnt we are N:ady ns part
of our }llannmg process to sit d6wn and lay out nlternntlves, look n~
the econ()micg, atul know what nnswors aro lx\st..
~lr. UnAt.:r.. Tho point I was. thnking wns that in' last year's bill we
bad a six· or soV'en-pronged attack on the water problems of the region,
and we have had to rt'treat on this one point. Feasibility, reconnais·
snnce grncle studies as fnr as my bill is concerned in the Northwest
would oo taken out but it seems to me, we could still go ahcnd with
the fh·e or six pron~s that ·are left. This was wl1at I wanted to get
the Department's tlnnking on.
.
·
· 1 h" \"O just a couple of inq_uiries for l\lr. Dominy here and then I
will be done. ·1\lr. Dominy, 1t was called to n1y attention the other
dny, n.nd I was surprised nnd wanted .to confirm this bccau~ I have
not seen any full-page ads 'attacking it at any time-that there is now
and has been for 30 yenrs in Grnnd Canyon National Park a hydroelectric plant at Roal'ing Sp1·ings that serves the north Rio Grande
CanyonY
~[r. DoliiNY. ·Yes, sir.
j\[r. UoALL. Operated by tho National Pnrk Service, of nll things1
l\Ir. DoMINY. Yes, sir. There is a small teakettle there thnt does

that job.

·

·.

-

. ·

Mr. Un.\LL. I wap.ted the record to show that~

.

.

· Next., in response to some questions this· Hlorning, yo\\ ·project(l(l
potent.illl water ·sup)'lly or probable water Bupply for the centrnl
Arizona proje<'t into the 21st. century, tnlkirig.nbout 50 y~nrs mid then
Myoncl that. Th.ose figures I .w~~t to make tt c\ear·were based upon
the existence of the 4.4: guarantee t~ California of ·th& type we had

la~lr~o!~nNY That.; is oorrect.· T~ rnnke it nbundantl:V clenr to the
comtnittoo tho~ ft~noes are based on the 4.4 guarantee, a ·2,500-~ond
foot aqueduc.t as._tlio avnilabl~ conveyance ~hanncl ns. far·as Ct\IJ~~,ity
is concerned• nnd average t·tmoft over the hydroBlecti;'ie cycle that wo

..

nro discu~ing.

·

·

· .. ·

.'

, ·-

· ~lr. Un.\u. And; if'sim\lat' computntions were·.ma~e'w~tho~t n.. 4.4
guarantoo or· pl'csumntg ·some other ktnd ·of allocation u'\ hmcs of
shortage, c~ntrnl Ar~zon~ ~q\!~dur.t·might ha.vu'<wett'more ":ater thnn
that, all without taktng addfhonal watet• from the upper bastn.
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Tlmt is correct.
Un.\LJ•. Now, I wnnt to make this abundantly clear, too, particularly for nny new members of the committee' who were not with us
Jnst yeat-. ]~,·en if we had a 4.4 priority for Cnlifornia, even assuming we do not nugment t.he rh·er with n ·drop of water even nssuming
that the upt>er bn.sin puts to use its full cntitleinent umler the compact,
eYen nssunung river runofl' of the kind we have hnd in the last 20 or
30 :vem-s, the central Arizon{l. project is feasible.
~Ir. AsPINALL. If my collE~ngue will yiel<l-~h·. UoAJ.I•. .And will pay O'!J.t nnd lins n fnvornbJe cost-benefit ratio.
~!r. DolnNY. Thnt is correct; it would be n1i ~conomically justified
proJect.
·
·
·. ·
~Ir. AsPINAJ.L. I think your nssumt>tions should be that the lower
basin would lx\ willing to nbide by its entitlehi.el1t under the Color~o
River c<?mpnct. mther tl!un any assumption n~ou~ whnt is going to
, . , ...
happen 1n t.he Ullt>er bnsm.
~lr. lTD.\I~t.. ~fr. C1)nint.mn, we hn.,~e nlwn.r~ ·ninde that assumption
nnd plu¥ging thn.t. ·nssum)>Hon, thnt ftn1her assumption into my ques·
tion, it. 1s_ sf.ill fensibl~, still pays out. ·
~[r. J)O)UNY. Thnt. 1s correct..
~Ir. UDAJ..L, St.ill hns n good rost-benefit ratio 1
~lr. DoMINY. ·"re hnve certuinly in nll of our cnlculations nssumed
the full development- of.the U}lper basin· in accordnnce with the comtmct. commitments.
:.
,
.,
~fr. .AsPINAJ,L, If my col~e.ngue wil~ ~!eld ngnin this d~ not
nsstmte1 ·ItoweYer1 that. the fnCJhty or fac1httes would k pernuttcd to
make t\tll use ot nll of their benefits n.nd infinituin into the future
for the benefit of Arizona. In other words, Uu~re is sto_pping placesome place where the benefits to Arizona are going to be lunited.
.
~Ir. DolnN.Y. 'VeU, this is correct. As the upper. basin S~te.s put
their water to work there is going to be less water t\\''niluble to the
·
cent.rnl Arizona project nnd we have nssume.d .this.
~lr. AsPINALL. Tltis does not assume any additional b'tn-dcns upon
the value nnd the ~nefits to be derived from Lake Powell nnd Lake
~Iead :Qther thnn·. 'those that. wotdd be guamnteed under the filling
1
criter1l\ thnt- is 11rop~ in the legislation.
·
.
~Ir. no:uiNY. Thnt lS correct.
~[r. Uri.~I.L. ~lr. Dominy, whHe I lt~,~e t1o~ ~n1braced' the ;r>eP,n~t
men.t's pl'CJ!aY.I1ient plan ns hils the nctmg .P~ ~~n. Joh~soi). adJ~t~n~~
trahon Jha]ortty l~'lder· [~lr. Saylor1, f1S he tndl~ted th~~ mornmg, .I
wnnted to correct. whnt mnv have f>OOn a. fal~~ .lmpresstQl\ left tlus
morning when we .\vel.-e .di~i1~ing prepaytnEm·~ i>lnlu~irig. ·. UJ,der lnst
year's bill\ for exainple, with the 'two dnms oi· nuder my bill with one
(lam, wns tt. ever conteJ~lpla~ed thnt this high·cost, higli-value, hydro, ·.
·... . . . '
power would be used tor tlte·p.umping l
~fr. DolUNY! Qnly to a cl~g~t', sh;.
. ... , . ., ·
~(r. UoAJ.J,, You wet~ gomg to trade thnt.oft';somehow?
.
~Ir. DoMINY. Thnt. is pos8i)iJe~ ,,V~.\,·o~ld Jl&\tl•e J..>eal$lng-t>oJ'fer'for
p1unping dt~ring onpel1k ·p~.tiP<l~ ~$i~d, we' would, ,of rpti~ ~.11 the .re·
nmining· penking power to_ U~A ·tntm,·mnwoted power;gr.•~l at ~ukmg
rates. 'Ve would buy ofTpe.nk l~n~h>nd po.wer nt, bnse1ond rates for; offrwnk pumping or even trnde onpenk for ofrpenk.
~fr.

a
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~lr. UDALI1. Could you trndc these high value hydrokilowatts for
two or three steam kilowatts if you were using off pumping1
~lr. DomNY. ~Iaybe not quite thnt much but certainly at a distinct
advantage.
~lr. UDAI~L. Right.
Mr. AsPINALL. Do you see at any time in the future-1975, 1980,
or beyond that-that. you will bave an oversul_lply of this kind of poweri
hydroelectric power, as far as the whole regtou is concerned 9 'Voull
this give you any additional problem because of too much of this kind
ofJ>ower¥
?tlr. DoHINY. No, sir. In all of the projects that the Bonne,·ille
Power Administration administers, the Central Valley project, the
Missouri River Basin project and nil of the interconneeted systems,
peaking power is a marketable commodity. 'Ve do not think \ve will
ever have too much of it.
Mr. AsPINALL. It will not work to the disadvantage of the power
generation at Glen Canyon or power generation at Hoover, ParkerDavis, or anything like that t This would economically fit in to the
needs of the region.
?tlr. DoMINY. That is our judgment, based on the forecasts that we
have.
Mr. UDALL. One final subjeet.1 ~lr. Dominy. There is an Arizonan
here who has contacted me nn<t perhaps other members of the committee. His subject came up this momi~g, about digging a gravity
tunnel from Glen Canyon Dam and dumptng the wrtter tnto the Verde
River'as an alternate means of ~tting the water into central Arizonn.
This on the face of it, hns great advantages. You do not have evaporation. Once the hmnel dug the water flows by gravity.
'Vhnt is your answer to the suggestion that we ought to go in that
direction!
Mr. DoMINY. I think I have very little more to add to what I covered
this mornina:, Congressman l1da111 except to point Ollt this in,·oh·es
some 14-5 mJlPS of tunnel, some or which would be 5 000 feet. below
the surface elevation, Qnd that obviously it is impossibie for any geologist or engineer to predict with any kind of certainty what you would
encounter within tlie length of 14-5 miles under tmknown terrain in
nn area known to have faults and known to have volcanic activity as
a history. We obviously have to weigh our estimates with a. great deal
of contm~ney factor because we could very well run into the very
problems that some othe-r tunneling efforts of much shorter rnnge have
n1n into such as tremendous voidS in the eart.h, tremendous quantities
of hot water, for example, to treat with, and caverns that take gt:eat
quantities of water or concrete to fill as you line 'the tunnel, and aU that
sort of thing.
~lr. UDALL. Is there anything of this m~it.ude-
~lr. Hosm:R. Will the gentleman yi~ld ¥
llr. UD~LL. Ju~ a. moment. Is t]te~ anything of this magnitude
any~vhere 1n the world, a tunnel of this kind t
Mr. DoMINY. Not to my knowledge; no, sir.
){r. Ho~MER. I think tbere are 00 miles-of tunnel over on the ()ther
·
side oft he river in the lAS Angeles aqueduct.
)fr. UDALL. Is this continuous tunnel t

is
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:hlr. Do:wNY. No. There are tum1el soot ions in the aqueduct. There
are t.unnel sections on our aqueduct, too.
~·fr. HosMER. All of tltese horrors that you conjured up, you do not
know whether they exist or not, these votds and steam and all that Y
lir. DolnNY. No, sir. 'Ve just recognize Umt in 145 miles of tunnel
ns much as 6 000 foot below the surface that there are unknown circumstanC{\C; t.bat we cannot predict with aoouracy and we do know
of some tunneling efforts in this general vicinity that ran into problems and had to be abandoned, for example, because of these very
thin~

ltlr. ·HOSHER. Is it not a fact that some of the mines in Arizona are
operating below the 6,000-foot level Y
Mr. DouiNY. Certainly. I assume-Mr. UDALL. Oh, yes.
Mr. DoMINY. I asswne there are some. But. they do not stretch for
145 miles into unknown territory.
Mr. HOSliEB. Is it not a. fact that the geol~cal exploration techniques by airplane, seismic means, and so forth, have been vastly
improved in the lnst decade 1
Mr. DolnNY. All this is true.
lfr. HosHER. Is it not a fact that. I used to get after the geology
at Glen Canyon and you used to say it was good~ Now we are
just in reverse ~sit.ions.
.
l\Ir. DoMINY. 'Veil, as a matter of fact, I remember the first time
you walked out on Glen Canyon Dam and I was sur~rised that you
felt safe when you did soJ based on your previous testimony, but--~Ir. Hos:mm. After seemg the Secretary drinking that chinle shale,
I had my confidence restored. I do not know liow he felt.
Mr. DOMINY~ No. I do not mean to say that if the Congress
decided that the proper way to proceed would be to go the tunnel
e are not
route, we certainly would be happy to undertake it.
recommending it because aU of our judgment indicates that the
pumping out of Havasu-.
·
l\fr. HosJ.tER. You have not spent any money on it in the last
10 years, do not intend to spend any. You want to buil(\ n.n aqueduct and do not want to have anything to do with a tunnel. \Ve
understand that. Thank you.
Mr. DoHINY. Well, I do not believe I want to let it rest just there,
Congressman Hosmer.
~lr. Hos7tiER. Do '-ou want to bury it deever t
Mr. UDALL. I '-ield to the a.dmtnistratton's leader pro tam.
l\lr. S~YLOB. I just want to say to my colleague from Arizona t.hat
you said you were going to put a twmel underground. My first question to you was, Is there any place to put a tunnel but unaerground t
But this colloquy reminds me of debate which I understand is taking
pla.oo at the present time between France and England trying to
aetermine whether or not there should be a tunnel placed under t.he
channel that goes between those two countries. And they had bids
submitted and most of them were in ast-ronomical figures, in the
billions.
But it sooms that Alphonse and Gaston, t.wo brothers, submittoo a.
bid of $200,000 and they were called in by the people beca~ it was
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such a low bicl and they wanted to know how it was done nnd they
said, very easily, Alt>honse started on the French side and Gaston
stn1·ted on the English side, and they drove toward thB center. And
the question was asked, \VImt would happen if you ntissed 1 And lm
said, "Very simple, you would then have two h1nnels." [J.Jau~hter.]
Now, we migltt have the smne thing happ~n. You are gomg to
take twice that amount of water out of Lake l\Iead, with two tunnels,
and then Arizona would be ~tting its full share of 2.8 and maybe
California would have somethmg to wor1-y about in thnt. 4.4: guarantee.
l\lr. UoAI.L. l\[r. Dominy, I wnnt to close out. this discussiOn, but I
want to' hnvc something on the reeord. \Vhnt. you are saying is, it is
the known versus the tmknown. You know what you can do with
aqueducts nncl what. your costs are if everything worked just. lovely.
Bt!t. with this tunnel project. it might be ,·ery good but the risks of
gomg t.hat route are. such that you would not want to gamble a half
billion dollars on this.
1\Ir.: DolnNY. I would agree with that. and add one thing more.
Even though you assume<l eve11hing fnNorable on the tunnel, it still
would not be as economic a me.ans ns to dh·ert from I.Alke Hnvnsu
nndgoby-·
Mr. UD~\LL. I want you to know thnt the Phelps-Dodge Co. gave
up on a tunnel in this same area of northern Ariz()nn. just off the Verde
River because of troubles they ran into in tunneling just a very few
miles.
~Ir. JoiJN@ON. The gentleman from Utah, ~lr. Bntion.
l[r, BURTON of Utah. Thank you, ~[r. Chairman. Ln~t. summer
Commission~r Dominv nnd I dedicated a. dam at Joe's Vnlley, Utah,
which lends me to thfnk mR-yhe I am the only man on the c.ommittee
th~ Secretary does give a "dnm" for.
·
Mr. Dommy, in your statement a. year and a half ago before the
committee, ~·ou pointed out the Dixie project in Utah was included for
participat.u)rl in the Lower Colorndo R-iver Basin fund.
·
Now, in H.R. 3300 and li.R. 9 there is no section simiJar to 309.
\Vould the Department. have nny objection to, at the npproprinte time,
us putting that back in the le.gisfat.ion Y
Mr. lTn.u.r,. \Viii the gentleman yield 1
~[r. nuRTON' of Utnh. I would 00 happy to.
~[r. Ur>Au,, That. section is in my bill H.R. 9. I think I gnve instructions to my lawyers to put. it in .tl~ere. If it is not; heads will ro11.
~lr. BunroN of lTtah. There 1s 110 rooson the--- · ·
'· ·
SPcretary Un.\l.T.. Congressman, let. me explnin it this way. 'Ve hnd
no objection to this 1nst year. Th~ onl)'·thmg is, of courSe, you need
a basin account. to tie it to,· and, therefore, if tha commit.too decides
to go ahead and ('.reate ~ oontingent basin ac~ount. out of Hoover
Parker· Davis revenne8 'then t.hj~ lan~uage could· be written in and
you hnve your project. tied to that. bas1n aeconnt. for p~ty ot\ti purposes.
~fr. UoALL.'·'Vill t.he g(l'.ntletrtan yie1cl? Pn·ge 23, hne 21, it .. is in
:
there and I will fight to ke~p it in the'ro.
'1\fr. flURTON of Utah. \Ve11, I am jus.t going to swit~h right oft' II.R.
3300 nnd ~E't over on II.R. 9 then.
·
,
·
1\Ir. ·noln~Y. If you look nt ILR. 3300 yon wi11 find 'the snJ:ne Jnn~ . . age. ·'
·.
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:\Ir. RtrnroN of Utah. I thank the gE'ntlemn'n,
:\Ir. Secrehu'r, us a fine lawyer nnd legislator, now administrator, is
there anything in your judgment, in nny of the~ bills, that in any way
disturbs the a11(){'ation under the Colorado Rtver compact between
nny oft he States separately, or between the two basins 1
Secretary lTDAI.J•• I think I would have to answer categorically, no,
that I do not think there is anything thnt disturbs the compact between
the States and thenllocation.
~fr. BuRToN of Utrih. The rights of each State individually nnd in
both basins remain intact. and we nre not basically altering the compact.?
Soore.tnry Uo.~rJ,. I thi~:tk,this hnd to be, n vet-v basic c,ons~dering in
all of our p1nnnmg at~d I flunk th;tt Y?~• wt~l fhul thnt there ts nothmg
in the plan that doe..c; dtsturb tlioso relatiOnsluJls.
~Ir. Runrox of Utah. Thank you. I wou d·like to ask ~Ir. Dominy
n question. :A yec'\t' C?i~.t:~vo ngo tlte·:Ourertu testified to this coryurtitfe·e
that·th~ 1\lostecononilcal powerp1ants that conld be put on the rtver for
this p1·oject ~oit'd be the hydroplants. · Yon gtl\'(} us a. num~r of reasons as-to why thl\y would ·be better than stenmplnnts. · Fn-st., hydro
yon said gene~ By, wns more economical. llydroeh~!·ricity lends itself
more to pe~kmg uses than ste..'\m beeause von cnn turn off a Iwdro
generator nnd turn it on ngnin. Steam, if yo\t nre going to mnintaln· it.,
has to be heated n.ll the hme, causes more fuel consumption and you
cannot ke<\p turnhig them off nnd on all the t.ime.
There has not been anything happen in the last. couple of years to
change those basic engineering facts, has Uu\re Y
~lr. DoMINY. No. That is correct, and 'the Secret.ary pointed tlmt.
out in his statement, t.hnt we have turned to the prepayment plan nnd
recommended that Huahtpai be deferred been use of t.he fact t.hat under
the preP.a.ym~nt p1nn the central Arizona p~ject can be financed with
Jess cnv.1tal tnvestment now and 'that the Con~ would have the
authortty to reserve Hualapai for later addition if it ~w fit after the
Nat.ionat "'ater Commi~ion h~ reported. But there is no difference
as far as the economics of th~ power nt Hualap_ai as a penking endeavor, it is still a very economic purpose and could compete ·witli any
other ~ossible peaking source of pow~r.
~Ir. BURTON of Utah. Thank you. · It is nice to have you gentlemen
.
before us again.
·
~lr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from California, Mr. Tunney.
~fr. TuNNEY. Thank you ~lr. Chairman.
~lr. Secretary, I woufd like to addroos myself to the 4.4 guarantee to
California for a moment.
Does the Department rec<>gi!iZe a oont.ract between the Federal
Government nnd the State of Cnlifornia. as a. NSult of the Boulder
Canvon Project Act nnd the resultant California Limitation Act to
gml'i-antee California 4.4 million acre-feet of. water from the Colorado
River every' year~ , Do you ·.fee) t.l~l\.t there is an· agreement., con·

t.ract.--

·

:

Secretarv UnAt.L'. Congressntan," when you' are getting into the intricate legal mntter, I ·would like ·to have the· Deputy Solicitor, Air.
'Vein berg, answe.r ~hnt. quest1ion. Briefly. . ·
.
· ..
·
· Mr. \V'F.rNnF.RO. fhe contmct., · C.<>ngrt'.~-,man Tunney, as ~bnstnted
by the Supreme Court. in Arlzonfl. v. Oalifornla provfdes for a. gunr-
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ante.ed d{'liverv to Cnlifon1ia of 4.4 when there is 7.5 available for
consumptive u·so in the lower basin and that is the contract th~ Department has entered into and the contract that the Department must
honor.
1\Ir. TuNNEY. But is it not true that the Boulder Canyon Project
Act recog_nized and ratified t.he Colorado River Compact which was
that Cahfornia would ~t 4.4 million acre-feet and that the Congress
said under the Boulder Canyon Project Act that if five States of the
seven approved and if California a2reed to limit itself to 4.4 million
acre-feet, that then the compact would be rat.ified by the Congress 1 Is
that not true~
~Ir. 'VEINBF.RO. That is correct.
1\Ir. TuNNEY. And is it not then true that California under the
California Limitation Act limited itself to protection of 4.4 million
acre-feet., is that not right t
Mr. 'VEINBERO. Yes. California was required to limit its demands
on the Colorado River to not to exceed 4.4 million acre-feet plus onehalf of any sul"}!l_!ls unapport.ioned b_y the compact. This is nota guarantee from the United Stat~ that she would, under all circumstances,
reeeive that much water.
1\!r. TuNNEY. And-~[r. Hosl\lER. Will the gentleman yield right there 1
~Ir. TuNNEY. Yes.
1\fr. HosMER. That was in terms of prior appropriated rights.
l[r. "'F.INBERG. No. The act says that this is in satisfaction of all
tights of California, includiJ!g present perfected rights.
~Ir. HOSMER. But the difference between {>resent perfected rights
at that time and 4.4 was subject to appropriation in the law of the
river. You could not go above 4.4 in perfecting these rights.
l[r. "rEINBt~Ro. Califonlin oould not go above 4.4 but the Supl'{'me
Court. in constt·uing the net. and the contmcts concluded that. what
Ca1ifornin attained under the Boulder Canyon Project. Act. nnd bv the
('ontrncts was contracts eaHing for 4.4 in the event 7.5 were avnflablc
for consumpt.ive use in tho lower basin and in the event there is less
than 7.5 availnble for consumptive use in the lower basin, the court
construed the contract and the net as leaving Ute determination of tho
a1l()('ation of shortnge.s to the Secretary, subject. to the reg\tircment that
plX'sent perfected rights be met. in the orde.r of their priority and that
any other applicable requirements of the Boulder Canyon Project Act
be complied with.
lfr. TuNNEY. 'VeU two points there. One, did not. the Court s.·n·
thnt it wns.up to the C?ngre.ss to make the decision initially and if th·e
Congre.ss dad not, then 1t would bf) up to the Secretary W
.Air. '\VEINnERo. At this time, as we now testify here, Congress has
not made such n decision.
lfr. TuNNf.T. No, Congress has not. :vet made such a decision. And
I nm right, am I not, that the Court did not address itseJI to the problem of whether or not. California would be entitled to some fonn of
com~nsa.tion if theh· water wast-educed below the 4.4 million act·e-feet
level hl' the Secretary of the Interior at some future timet
1\[r. 'VEINn•:Ro. The Court. did no! say anything specitic on that.
point. The Court. did say, Congressman Tunney, that. it refused to
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adopt the pro rn~a apportionment. proposed b~ the master and the
Court nddcd that. It refused to find 1n the governmg Jnw nnd contracts
either the doctrine of equitable apportionment or r.rior appropriation
foa· which California hnd contended in the Jnwsmt. It snid ns to all
tlwso matters, until and unless CongrPss lays down n. shortage nppot··
tionment formula, it leaves them to the Secretary, stibject to the l'C·
quiremcnts that I mentioned.
·
~fr. TuNNEY. Right, but the point that I nm trving to ntnke is that
the Supreme Court did not decide specifically whether or not. there was
a contr-act existing between the Fedorol Government and the State of
California gnnt·nnteeing Calif0111ia 4.4 miiJion acre-feet or in the e\;entunlit.y it was less than 4.4 million ncre-feet., granting California C()ml~m=ntion.
~fr. '\VErNmmo.

I would agi.-ee that t.he Supreme Court did not find
the 1atter. I would not agree thnt the Supreme Court did not tind the
former.
~Ir. TuNNEY. You feel thnt they found thnt there was not a contract
right. existing between California und-llr. '\VEINBF.RO. To the 4.4 under any circumstan~s, no, I do not be·
Jieve that the Court held that.
lfr. TuNNEY. Do you feel that they add~ themseh•es to that
point1
•
llr. \VErNnF.RO. Yes.
:.\Ir. TuNNEY. 'YeH, on nll fours1 Did they addri'SS themselvps to
that. specific point and come up with the conclusion?
lfr. '\VEINBERO. Yes, I think they did.
llr. TuNNEY. 'Yell, we had testimony here yesterday by Northcutt
Ely which I think would disagree '!ith your interpretation.
~lr. '\VEINBERO. I hnve a very l~tgh regard for ~lr. Ely. IIowever,
I noticed that ~lr. Ely in his testimony raised the questions but he did
not. purport to give nn opinion ns to the answers.
lfr. UDALL. '\Vill the gentleman vie1d for a friendly comment 9 :\[r.
'Veinberg hns the same crazy iden t)mt some of us in Arizona hnve, t'.tnt
we won the lawsuit.
lfr. TuNNEY. I certainly hope thnt ~Ir. 'Veinberg is not an nttor.'ley
for Arizona..
lir. 'YEINRERO. No. ?tty Stnte of "'nshington is not n contender be·
fore t.l1ecommittec today, ~lr. Tunney.
lir. SAl."LOR. 1\lr. Tunney, will you yield to me for an observation 1
lir. TuNNEY. Certainly.
:.\lr. SAYLOR. I would just like to say this is the first time I have ever
heard in this committee or anywhere else that a State which passed n
Jimitation net because they wanted to take more water out Umn the
compact providoo suddenly got. a right to reimbursement. This is a
new t.heory in the law and I am sure thnt it comes with shocking news
not. only to Arizona but to anybody else wl}o hns eYer studied the theory
of contract law.
~Ir. HosMER. 'Viii the gentleman yield W I am shocked, t()O, because
I never heard anything like that in lllf life before, and it is not Cali·
fornin~s position. California limited 1tse1f to 4.4 and said it was not.
~oing to get any right to any more water than t.hnt. As long as thl're
Js water coming down the strt'nm, it could use more thnn thnt, and it
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did not. sav tht\t. it. wns going to tako any less than thnt. .And thnt is
tho thin~ at issuo right now. It. is not going to takl' any ll'ss tlmn thnt.
he<'anse 1n coopornting with Arizonn 1 to forward tho ilroject for the
benefit of Arizonnl Gnlifornin is gmng to hnYe to stop using 0\'er
600 000 acre-feet, w 1ich is an awful lot of water.
'Ve have hnd bnndied nround here the desalting plnnt businessbut does anybody know how much wnt~r that. plnnt produces1 It is
168,000 only, ncre-feet a year. If it. runs night nnd dn:\' 305 days a
year, a. mere drop in the bucket compared to the quantities of wnter we
are talking about in connection with the provisions of the bill.
Thank you.
1\lr. TuNNEY. Thank you, 1\lr. Hosmor.
'Veil, ~Ir. Secretnrv, ns I recall in Jnnunry of 1005, you had a meeting here in 'Vnshington with the Governors of Arizona· nnd Cnlifornin,
with the Senators ·and it was a~rt-ed upon thnt. we would moYe forwnrd with the Co~orado River lroject Act providing for the centrnl
Arizona project, providing also for the gunrnutee to California of
4.4 million acre-feet, and as I re<-all, whl'n you t~stified before this
commit-too in 1965, you took legitimate pride in being nble to bring
tos.et.her these two States which had hnd suc.h animosity in the pnst
wtt.h respect. to Colorado Rivl'r waters.
Now, the thing thnt I do not. under8tnud is what hns mnde yon
clumge :\'OUr mind in the \>nst. 2 yem-s with regard to the 4..4-mill{onacre-foot gunrnntee to Cn ifornii1 when you know that this cl'rtnin1y
i~ chnrgecl with us much emotion as far as Cnlifornin. is COlll'e.rned :ts
it. is tho right. to additional Colorndo Rh·er wntllt"R in .Arizonn.
Sccretnrv lTDAJ.I,, 'Vell, Congre..c;;smnn, I nm glnd you gnve me nn
opportunify to clnrifv this }>oint. ~can~o I think thnt there hnn" ~en
soml\ t.hingS I lmvo se~n in print that J consider unfair to me in regtnd
to t.his.
I did undertake and I spl'nt. mnny months ns a mediator, working
not onlv with Gove1110r Brown but \,·ith Oo\'el1tor Goddard nnd Go,·ernor ~'amlin at thnt. time, to bring the two Stntes togelhl'r to see thr
identity of interests thev hnd in 1\HJ.{llll'nting- the. rh·er. and to see the
importance of a comproinise. I do not. think I quito n<'hio\'ed the thin_g
thnt. vou nr(\ 1'<'ferring to, n brin~ing of <wen•one togethN·. I know
that. Se.nntor Iln~·den for onP, who wns in\'oh·ed in this ns Wll11 ns
some of the Congre.ssmen, nm·er nrl'('ed to the ty,lC of permnn('nt. 4.4
,:runrnntc~. I was never Sltccessfn ·in uchieving·t mt. result. Bnt the
fun<'tion thnt I wns tn·in~-r to perform wns ns a·m('tlintor between tlw
Stntl's to bring the1n to~ether. Subsequently, wh('n it. cnme to tho administration, tho administration d10se to tnko a position nnd it is th('
onlv posit.ion we have e\'er tnken, thnt this wns n mntter lk'twePn tlu~
Sta'tcs, nnd that. if the Stntes wanted to entlw into nu aJtl'ellment- thnt we
had no objer.tion, Wl' thou_ght. thnt wns fine. 1'hnt is nll the fm·thllr
thnt. I wns ab1o to f:(O ns n spokesmnn for the ndministration in tol'm~ of
bringing tho States together nnd I think it is this kind of s1i~rhtl\' nmhiguous situnt.ion t.hnt. hns <'RUS('d soml' of the mismuler~tmulii1g on

tlus.
So, I tnko the view that. as fnr ns;the ndministmtion's position, ns
far as the position I took before the conunittllo, I htwe not dulnll<'d my
position n1. nll brenuse we st.i11 hnvo no objertion.
primarily a matter bet.ween the Stntes.
r

'Ve think this is
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~It. 'l'u.,·N.:Y. You have no objection to the 4.4-Jnillion-acre-foot
guarantt-e ~
Secretary UDALL. That is right.. 'l'ha.t is our view and if the committee wants to write it that way, we fe.el that this does not cause us
any problem.
1\.lt·. 'l'uNNEY. ~Ir. Secretary, to mo\'e on to another point, and thnt
is with respect to possiblo feasibility studies or constant studies of
feasibilit_y studies, I can rooall last year your testifying in gcnernl
that t.he time hnd come to think on n. regional basis and not on n piecemeal basis, and I thought that this was one of the ~t strengths of
the bill that we had before the committee last year and I thought that
wns one of the great. strengths of your testimony. It seems to be that
we have bnckt.racked considerably in /our recommendation in that
we no longer are thinking in terms o regional water development..
Wo arc tlnnking in terms of piecemeal de\·e1o:Rment.. And I would
like to know, I know you mnde n statement t:Oaay which touches on
this ~nenllly, but I would like to know as a matter of fact, why you
felt 1t was neeessnry to go back from this regional development to a
piecemeal developmm1t and why you took out the idea of hn\'ing an
Importation study, fensibilit~ study?
.
Secretnry UDAr~r•• 'Vcll, Congressman, I touched on this considerably this morning. I think the appearances are deceptive here because
we~ are still for mo,·ing forward. As part of our plan last year, we
reconm1ended estnblishu~g a basin account because we proposed to authorize ~Inrble Canyon Dam nud include it in such nn account. 'Ve
now say if Congr~ss wnnts to PStablish a bnsin account to include
lloo\·er, Parker-Davis rt.wenues aft('r puyout fhis would be fine nud
would be a first. step townrd the l'{'gionni npproach looking on down
the road toward augmentation. 'rlio only renson that we dropped the
hnsin nt•t•otmt is thnt. we have no new dnm thnt. we recommend be
authorized.
"'l' still haYo tnkl'll tho JlOSition, hmnwer, and I do not think this is
anv rtlfl'('af. at. nil, thnt if t te Congress wnnts to sef. up an after payout
hnsin arcount. with IIoo\'el'-Pnrker-DaYis 1'0\·enues nud direct. lis to
reo ahead nnd set this up, t.hnt wo hnYo no objection. So, I do not
t.hink there has been nny retreat. with J:tl.gnr<l to th~ rh·er bnsin appro:wh m· to the l'<'gionnl approarh.
'Vo nre ns enthusinstic as we were. befol'(\ in terms of. this. It. is, I
think, clenrer, though, nft<-r the fni1ure of the 89t.h Congr!ls...~ to act.,
that. tho wny to renlly begin moYing down the road to make big de.dsions is to g<'L a Nntionnl 'Vat(ll' Commission study going. I think
we. hnYe lost. 2 years on that alrendy nnd I think thnt. t.he soon~r we take
8£'nntor ,Jnckson and the Northwest peopll' nt. their word, that the.y
aro ready to go with the Nationnl 'l'nter Commission study and }xl~ii1
it, thnt tho sooner we can begin to mon~ on down thl' ronct whet-ode·
risions of some kind can be made.
~h·. TuNNEY. 'Vould you like to see some Janwtage in tim National
"~nter Commi~ion Act, ·directing the National 'Vater Commission to
giYo priority considet-ation to fho problems of the Southwest. as is
contnmcd in Cou~ressman Udall's bill?
S(ACretary UD;\1.1... ~s I indi('llf('(l, Congn:ssmun, I do not t.hink it is
necessary. I Unnk 1t IS sort. of superfluous m n way. I know it rauses
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~nnw nnl"n~iHPi'.~ mnong sonw mPmbPt'S of the eonnnitt<'e but. I do not.
think this is l'<'rtlly nn importnnt point. I think this is renlly up to
t hl' eommittl't' to work its own will on it.
I think tho Nntionnl \\"ntet' Commission of the type thnt. wa <'D\'i~ion
is going to set up its work progrnm nnd its own· order of priot·it tt'l-1.
I would nssume it. will go right. to work nnd I would be surprised if it
did not l{i\'e the driPst. pnrt. of the country attention along with nny
other maJor problems that. we ha\'e.
:\h·. 'l'ttNNt~l". ".,.ell, ce11ninly the probll"ntS of the Southw~t., for
th~e of us who lh·e In the Sonthwl"st, nref:l"rhnps the most. criticn1 of
nny nren. in the country nnd I <'ttU twt'\11, i I nm right., your testifying
to thnt exnct. fnl'f. l~tst. yenr. And so I clo not ~e why t.ltPl"e wottltl bo
n l't'htctnnco on the p:nt of th~ administrntion ~rhnps to enrournge thl'
inrln~ion of this lnngnnge gh·ing priority to tlll\ Southwl"St in any lnw
thtlt. authorizes n Nntional "'nte~• Commission just. so thnt. wo eou1d
be stu-e. As n ch·ilinn council it. will not. be und('.r your dire<'tion, wi1l
not. be under the spPciflc dit'e<'tion of the Congm~ once it is formed.
So, whnt. is wrong with hnvin~ n specific dh-c<.'tion in the nuthorizing
]llg!slntion thnt tlley gt\'e prionty t~ thE.\ Sout.hwest1
8ccrct.nry tToALL. \Vell Congressmnn I think this is 1~nllv a •nntt£'r
for t.he ('Ommitteo to dl!Cidc. I do f('£'} titnt. it is tu•gent. one \,·ny or t lw
other to give the commission di~('tion of this kind.
~Ir. TUNNEY. Air. Secrctnry, the \Vntcr Hesmtr(.·es Counr.i1, of which
you nre the Chai~m~n, i~ suppo~d to study, I understand, the various
problents that extst m rtv('t· bnsms ns to supply nnd ns to n~d, nnd I
nndN'Stnn<l that it is prcttv well funded. I 1mderstnnd thnt in onl'
C'RSO under onO bnsin it has nh't'ndy hnd the mnchinN'\' Sl't up, thnt thl"\'
ha,·e received a goont of somethh1g like $5 million; is that rorrcd.1 ·
8£'cretnry UnAt.t•. \Vo nro setting up under tl1e River flnsin PlnnningAct. of 1965 different river bnsin commissions. Onl' wns approved the
other dny for tho Northwest 1 for the Columbia. 'Vo nrc ronsidcring
others-one for the Grcnt I.A\Kes, one for New England, nnd thero will
be moving forward.
~rr. TriNNRY, And do you not feel, for instnnre, th(\ "'ntN· Rl'Mntx•£'s
Coun<'il would he able to decide whether or not there is n ~utncienc\·
of water in the Columbin River or northern Cn1ifornin not. only to tnk'e
caro of the needs of northern Ctllifornin or the Northwest. fmt. nlso.
perhaps, for art'ns of deficiency nnd thnt. p<'rhaps when we talk nbout
tho Nntionnl Wnter Commi~qion bein~ needed to mnko tho ~tnrlv, Wl"
nre l'('nlly talking about. somethin_g thRt is superfluous?
·
\Ve could do it. with the \Vnter Reson~es Conndl; rould we not 1
S£'0rt'tnrv lTo.\1.1,. In mv own judgment, nnd I net. ns Clmil'mnn of
thE.\ Council, it would not."he n good' vehic>le, nnclll"t me tllll ''on wlw.
\\"e hn,·e just. created n Columhin-North Pndfic Plnnning- "Commi~·
8ion. It. is ~har,:t~d with planning the lonl!·f£'rm wntt.lr fnfnt'(\ of thnt
t(lg!Qn. It. is just ~ginning to net.
Now1 if you were sudd(lnlv to hnve thE.\ ""nter Resourr<'s Conn~il,
which 1s an· a~nC\' that hns scvem1 ctitTf.'rent ftmctionsJ move in before
thE.\Y hnve re~llv innde studies of their own nnd tri£'ct to make jndJ!·
m£'nf.s ns to wlieth<'r the region hns or d(){l~ not hnv~ surpluses, nnd
what. the various means might oo of mo\'ing surpluS<'~ into ofh('r
~gions, thnt wo would quite rightly stir up some <'ontrove~i£'s nnd
1
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raiso somo nr~umcnts thnt could be yery serious. This is the l'(lason,
really the baste reason it seems to me, why l\ Nntionnl "~ntcr CommissiOn t.hnt is nntionu.f in scope, thnt. hns n stnfl' of its own, thnt could
direct itself toward the big, long-torm water future. of the country and

tho big }ll'oblems that nro on tho horizon, would be a much superior
mctJ10d and l\ much less contro,·crsinl method of npproaching the
probll'm.
~lr. 'fuNNEY. I would assume thnt the Nntionnl 'Vntet• Commission
will be using uu1ny of t.he fncts nnd figures developed by the Nntionnl
'Vater Resouret's Council in mnking their determinutlon; will they
not¥
Secretary Un.u.t•. 'l'his brings mo to the second phase of this nnd
thnt. is, I would fully nnticipnh.• thnt. the Nntionnl 'Vnter Commission
will want to use some of the re&>urces of the 'Vnter Resources Coundl. "'c will wnnt. to look o\·cr their shoulder and be hlllpful to them
in preparing t.lteh· l'CJ>Ort. "'hen their finn} re_l>Ort comes in, we have
pro\'ided in the legislntion thnt we would-tho '\Yater Rerouroos C()uncil, including nll of t.he wnter agencies of the Federl\1 Gon•rmnentappcnd our own comments nnd nttnch them as the ~port went. to t.he
P1\'Sidont nnd to the country.
1\[t·. 1't.tNNl!Y. Mr. Sccretni·y, nssmning thut we should nuthori~ n
Nntionnl 'Vntcr Commission nnd nssuming thnt it should gh·e priority
consideration to the problems of the Southw<'..st, how long do you ati~
ticipnto it. would tuke, fin;t, for the Nntional 'Vnter Commission to
complete its studv, sccom1 1 to hn.ve n rcconnnissnncc study dono b\· the
Depnrhnent, thiNl, a fen~tbility shtdv, then luwing Con~ authorize an net to build thll. imt>ortntion "works and then finally, to construct tho importation works so thnt. we would hn.vc wnter coming
from l\l't'l\S of surplus tQ the Colorado Rivert llow long do you feel
wo have when we. tnlk in terms of all these steps, because
is my
understandin~ thnt if we do not hn\'c wnter coming in by the midnineties, 1000 s, wo t\1~ going to ha\\'~ t\ shortage in the Southwest.
Secl'(ltnry UoAJ.t•. 'Veil, C-ongr~ssmnn, this is a ver_y "iffy" question.
It. d~}>cnds upon whnt the commission 1~1nmendPd, bow aggressive
the Con!;n'SS would be, how vour fllnsibility studies would oo funded,
!ll\ probably your l\llSWPl' is somewhere in the \'idnity of 8 to 10 yrnrs,
111 t hnt. frnmowork.
~{r. DoMIN\". I tesdfiPd last. yent•, ~Jr. s~retnry, that l\ r~onnn.is
sancc would take 3 yc.ars.
Secl'(ltnry lTtu1.1.. I wnnt. to point. out onl' thing hel't', howe\·er, that
I t.hink w~ ought. to sa.y to the committ~, nnd I ha\'c to say it. verv
gingerly hllcnuse, agniti, wo nre dealiu~ with nn "iiTy" suliject, but
f.ho Bui-eau of Roolnmntion is nlso in the busine.."'l of W<'nther mooific.ntion. If. might ven· well pro\·€.', if our rest'nt'Ch in went her nlodifl.cation continu<'s-to mo,;c as rapidly ns it is, thnt the d1enpest nnd earliest
wntllr thnt t.he ~gion could get; perl1nl>s lWen w~ll before 1090 would
bo sil!niftcnnt amounts of wntcr pro< uced by wen.thcr mO<Uflcntion.
Th(\ dedsion \\'(\ l\1'(\ discussing might thN~hv~bc mov<'<l otT in the distance nnd bo considl'l"{'d along with othN~ n1tel'nntin~:1. I do not
think, (W<'n in tN·ms of the time from hero on, thnt one ~hould pl'cjudgo it. nnd snv, we11, there is only on() wuy to get. more wntcr for
thE.\ region nnd tht\t is from the Coliunbin Ri~.-er nnd how long will it.
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take it, (Wen assmninf. we go for a National "rater Commission Study.
~[r. TuNNEY. "rel , I think this is n fair question because we know
from nil of tho testimony I hn.vo heard, there is going to boa shortngo
in Uu~ mid-1990's. "To nre here sitting as a body tr:ving to determine
whi~h is tho best. way to pJ.'O<'eed1 so I tl1ink we must have some tlmo
sc.hedule in mind. I mean, certnmly the D(.\pnrtment, if you nre proposing n. National "'nter Commiss1on to do this pre1immary study,
surely you must. hn,·o some time schedule in mind.
you feel t.his National Wl\tcr Commission nncl the various studies
that ~o on afterwards and tho authorization nnd construction period,
that It. is going to be completecl in the year 9.010 or in 1000 or the year
2000? I menn, what time schedule do you lu\\·o in mind if tl1cre is
going to be intportntion 1
Sccretnrv Uo.\u,, Congt~ssmnn, I think I cnn answer that. question
very .direetly.. If we nrc to do proper wnt(\r P.lnnning for tho fntul'(',
I hehe\re tho t1me frtune has to he that we nrc gomg to mon~ fast. enough
~o t.hnt. the tv(?e of wate.r shortage~-; thnt we nrc discussing do not de,.elop. Therefore, whatever tho t.imo limit. is, whether It is lOftO or
1095~ I think wo ought to mo,~e fnst. enough so thnt we can lun·e whntever solution or solutions are selerted, developed, and in plnre, whether
it. is weather modifiration or des.'llinntion or importation. This should
be dono in t.imo so that tlte shortage does not develop.
Now, that is about as clear rut ns I <'nn ~.which menns thnt I tltink
we have to take tho 1000 date or the 1995 dnte seriously and we hn,·o
to mo\·o in thnt di~tion.
I wonlcl ndd one other point. If, in April of tOOl'S, the Congress
hncl qt~ic~ly picked up t~1e ndminist.rntion's iden of a Nntional 'V:nter
Comnus..c::ton nnd pns..::ed It., we would already be 2 years down the rond.
TJu~refore, the 1ong£'r Congress sits and argues about it., the more wo
are l~in~ valuable YNtrs nnd tltis is nll tho more reason to me why we
ought to resolve this issue this ye.nr and mO\·e on it.
~fr. TuNNEY. But in all fnirness, von nlso t-e<'ommended last year
n. ~onnnisnnre study <'oupled wit.h n ·feasibility studv if tho Congress
f('lt. this would he appropriate, because you testifiecfin fayor of Con·
gt'C'~mnn Ud:1lPs bi11. which originn11v rontain<'d thnt lnngnage.
- ~ert~tnty tro.\r.r,. C-ongressmnn, I lu1,·e to dispute you on thnt berau~e we did not. snplwrt scpnrctte st.ttdie.::. lYe were lor the National
1
"
nter Commissions uclv straight out.. Wo did not support in either
the ~Ton~ or the. Senate· the ferisibility study by the Burenn of Recln·
mntron ns the first. step.
~[r. TuNNEY. I rcen11 rending your testimony of April 0, 1964, in
whirh :von snicl before the Sennte that the Colorndo River Bnsin, and
I nm gitoting now, "i~ mo,·ing rapidly townrd a water shortage crisis,"
nnd tho only thing thnt. I would Jikc to sa;r is thnt I think you were
right. nt that time. I think that. t11e rrisis is more ncute now than it
wns then, bernuso of Inaction, nnd it seems to me, the fnct. that we do
not. hnve n tltnt' ~heclttle nt the D(lpartment, wh(.\n you con~ider what
tho proportions of this criRis <'Onld be, we do not hn,~o a time scheclulo
for nctlmlly com~h1tt'thtg importation works, n~suming thnt the Nationnl '\"n.ter Commission conducts tllc first ~tudy, giv(\s me some
nppl'('ht'ns1on.
S(.\crotary tTruu,. Congressman, the more I think about this, the
real nnswer, In my judgment, is thnt if we mo\·e now this year and get
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our National 'Vater Commission bu~ we have adequate time to meet
the time limitations that exist. I think there is stiH that much leeway.
"'estill have a little elbow roon1 because even assuming a lO·yenr or
12·year leadt.ime on projects, we still have a little elbow roon1 if we
will get busJ.
If we sit for another 5 years and argue, that margin shrinks.
~Ir. TuNNEY. Thank you, ~Ir. Secretary.
~Ir. JoHNSON. Thegentlemnn from Oregon, ~[r. 'Vyatt..
~Ir. 'VYATT. 'fhank you, l\Ir. Chairman. l\Ir. Secretary, I know
vou have received one previous compliment and I want you to know
that I appreeinte yourself and your J>eople giving one tiny dam for n.
minorit.y Congressman from Oregon 1n 1966.
I have just one question, ~Ir. Secretary, nnd that is caused by the
confusion in your statement. on page 9 in whic.h you state that:
Ne\"erthelt:'~~. the proj£'Ct hns n bent:'ftt-<'ost ratio of 2.5 to 1 on botl1 n t)().
:uul n 100-y<>ltr basis. <'onslderlng totnl be-ul'fits and a 1.5 to 1 benefit cost ratio
ou both n 100- null 50-yenr bnsls lt only the dlrt:'ct benefits are consldert..od.

Now, I hnve studied your formula that. I used for determining the
benefit.to-cost ratio and I am nt a loss to really understand the explanation of why the ratio would be the same "for both tho 50-year
period and the loO·year period.
l\Ir. DoliiNY.
have an expert. here, Dan ~IcCarthy, who is Chief
of our Project. Development. Division. "'e would like to have hin1
E-xplain it..
~Ir. "'YATT. I think it. would be a good idea to have it in the J•ecord.
:\Ir. :.\IcCARTIIY. ~[r. 'Yyntt, in a normal project where you l1ave a
full water supply the 50-year benefit-cost, ratio is le..~ t1uin the 100·
vear rnt.io. For this pnrliculnr project in the second 50 :\'etns you
have much lE-ss wnte.r supply than you have during the first 50 years,
so that over the 100-year period the tn~erage benefits are less than they
nre over the 50-yenr period. Even though your costs nrc less over o.
lOO·year period than they nre over n fiO.year period. it. came out
coincidentally thnt tho one adjusted for the other.
,
~Ir.
Practically on the nose~Ir. :\IcCARTUY. That. ·is correct.. It is just coincidence, but if you
lmd n C{)nstant water su~plv over the 100 years, then the 50-year ratio
would be less than on the liasi~ of 100 years.
·
~rr. "\VYATT. But what. kind of wnter supply are :\'0\1 contemplating
in tlto 100-yenr period just as a matter of cttriosiiy Y Are· you contempl.ating" the present water nvailnblo without. any augmentatioi1 of
anyktndi
:\Ir. :\lcC.\RTIIY. We estimate by tho year 2030 the upper basin
would be using ita full allotment. and from tlten on the water supply
to the <'entral Arizona proj~et. would be leveled off. The central
Arizona project. in tho second 50 years would only be getting nbout. an
average of about 675,000 acre.·fcet annunlly. ns c.ompared with nn
average of around 1,100,000 nc.ro·ft'et. over the flrst. 50 years.
Mr. "'YA'M'. 'fhank von. :\fr. Recretarv, in the questioning yon hnd
on the establishment. ·of tho Nntionnl "'nter Commission,
it not
renllv true thnt. if you aftem{lt to put. high }>rh·ities on a study for
0. Pflt'ticulnr &'Ction', whethrr tt. be the Southwe£· or Northeast or anv
ether particular S(lrtion, that vou more or leSR cloft'at. the ver.v purpoSe
of havmg a national water study made?
~
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SeC'retatwy UoALt~. You all ha·ve m~ on a tightro}>e here and I will
tl'y to st.ty on it. 'rhere is n logic to what you say nnd it is our feeling
that the type of ad that we have proposed for n national water commi~ion makes it Jl1ain what the task of tho Commission would hl'. I
have the feeling t tnt it is somewhat su~rfluous to go further tlmn the
legislation goos, but this is something that if the committee want~ to
amend the lnnguage, I do not think we would have much objection
one wa,Y or the other.
~lr. SAYLOR. 'Viii you yield j
~lr. 'VYA'IT. Yes.
1\lr. SAYLOR. I just want to sar,, ~lr. Secretary, that ~·ou know this
is a rather loaded committee. " e have got a fe\v peot)fo on this committee ft·om east of the ~~i~issippi River, but most of the members of
this committee are ft·om west of the ~lississippi River, and most
of them are worried about water in their own l>aC'kyard. .And thl'Y
are being very provincial as far as I can see in trying to mnke sure tlu1t
each one of the seven basin States gets everything thr\t. they are en tit led
to out of that ol·erworked Colorado River.
Even if they have a national commission set up, they want to direC't
its attention to the Southwest where they use wnteJ• very recklessh•.
Ancl even your Department has found that out. I just want tosnv that
if you are really going to look for a water-short area, just start looking
in the area in the easte111 part of the United States ft·om Boston to
Norfolk, Va., where wate,r restrictions suC'h as the "'est, whiC'h is supposed to ben water-short area, have never lH'ard tell of were imposl'd
Jnst year and the lnst couple of years.
And, if we are I!;Oing to hnve a national wate1· commission, nnd
ask them to do a job, ;rou cannot. ask them to do~('. their e\'es towtnd
the ~reatest. concentration of JlOpulation in the United States and the
greatest. water-short nren in Uuscountr:v.
Now, for that reason I heartily agree with your approach, thnt if
we appoint a rommission, we ask them to do· a job looking at this
Nation as a nation and let tl1e chips fall where tho,· wi11. .And, if the
Pacific Southwest is as short as they say it is, the\• wi11 have no difficuUv in making out their case to oo the first ones· to be taken C'Rl'(' of
nnd.if they are as most of us believe, not a water-short area at all. because a11 i.he spigots are st.ilJ turning on water out there, the g1·n~ is
awful groon, and if you fly over it, you wil1 see more swimming pools
in t.hose nrens than anywhere else in the countn·.
~Ir. HosliER. ~HOr&l!e pools. rLnughter.]
~
~Ir..SAYJ.OR. Storage pools, they may be st~rage pools, over C'onsumphon, used to freeze or to cool od t'he lughba1ls that are used
out there, whS\t~\·er purpose you want. 'Ve do not, caf(l. But. I nm
not in favor of limiting any National 'Vater Conunil*lion or trving to te11 them t.hnt, the:v have to look first. at. the Pacific Southwest:
Thankyou.
~
Air. ""YATr. ~lr. Secretnrv, just one closing thou~ht. It has always
bEen m~ feeling thnt if :von attPmpted to focus the attention of' n
National Wnter Conuni&,ion upon a particular section, that vou
mi~ht. thereby be creating more problems than yon are soh·ing in
domg so, and tltRf, first. we must have a general ovPrVi(',w of the
entire prob]('m of tho country. I think this was probnbly more
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l'lllfltwnt.ly <'X(ll'l'S&'d h~· Senator Jackson nr.Hl some of· his work .in
t~tis connect-ion lmt this is my feeling and I think you nr~ O!l the
r•ght h·Mk n:nd I ·hope wo hn n\ not embarrassed you bv askmg a
quest:on from both sides.
.
• .
~Ir. UDALl~. 'Vill the gentleman yiellH I ha\•e tried to meet tho
rensonnble objections of my fl'iends ft·om the Nort-hwest and the gen·
tll"mnn from Oregon is ono of the most c()nstructive members thnt
e\'er cnme to this cOiruuittce on either side of the aisle, and my dif·
ference wit.h him is Yery mu·t-ow. I hope this does not bog us down.
1 agree that yon cnnnot decide the water problems of tlie country
until you get nll the infonnation on nll the areas of tho countt·v
be{'ause you might want to move water from one place to nnothe·r
pltlce. You cannot. just pick out the Southwest and study it fit-st
and then say we are going to stud.Y the rest of the country.
'fhe limited kind of priority winch I nm talking about. find when
I intend by the langun~ in 1i1y bill is that when you ha\·e decided
these broad policy questions and when you have decided how much
water there is in nil the different a1·eas of the country, and then
yon have a stack of folders on your de.sk at the Nnt10nal )\ratet·
Commission and you are going to start working on remedies, on solu·
tions, that you p}ck up the Southwest folder first. That is ull that
I am interested in.
lir. "'YArt-. Our area of difference is tuurowed considerably. I
thank my colleague.
ThanK you, :Mr. Chairman.
lir. tTOJiNsoN. 1'he gentleman from 'Vnshington, ~Ir. Foley.
~Ir. FoLEY. ~Ir. Soorerory, I would like to aadress some qufl.stions
on the same gcmwal subject., a. Nntionnl 'Vnter O>mmission.
In your eXJ.>Cl'ience do commissions like the Outdoor Recrootion
Rflsource Rev1ew Commi&c;ion and the present Land L.'\w Re\•iew
Commission and other very successful commissions address themseh·es
primarily to problems t.hnt aro within the infen1al discretion of the
executive branch or are questions of policy and programs nnd plan·
ning better left to the discretion of Congress?
Secretary UD.\LI~. "'ell, the-.
llr. Fou!Y. They naturally have nn effect in both areas.
Secretary U DAM:. 1'hat is right.
~Ir. FoLEY. The major problem-·
Secretary UDALL. The National 'Vater Commission· would look nt
nationnl problems and study national needs. The real value of the
Outdoor Recreation Commission, as I say, was of having congressional
lfembers on it. You had a consensus. It was by its nature not a
controversial commission. Its report came out and things began to
happen inuncdiatel~ and it was highly successful.
But the more I think about it, the more I believe that because water
is the subject. and because of the inherent problems nnd controversies
that are present, that this type of commission is not. workable.
Mr. FoLEY. 'Veil, I ngroo with you, but whnt I nm trying to elicit
here is whether vou would ngree thnt the n1ajor pl'oblems that lie be·
hind creation oft\ nntional commission of nny kind nre in large pnrt,
at least\ if not in majority part, tho responsibility of the Congress to
e\·entun Iy resolve.
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Secretary UDALL. Y ~,that is true.
~lr. FoLEY. Is that not particularly true in the matter of water?
Serret.ary UDAI.IJ. '!'hat. is true. Your water policy is going to be
molded, in the main, by the legislation th1lt ultimately will be passed.
'l'hcrefore, what you really would get is an evaluation of the basic
problem, of basic alternatives, and ofeconomics. 'Vhen this is alllnid
out the Congres.q would pick it up from there.
~fr. FoLEY. Your job would be much simpler in one way, if you
could merely assemble all the information that was nvailab)e to )1 ou
and reach n decision on all these questions and comJ?licated problems
on water resources and policy. But that is not within your powe.r
and I know you do not seek it..
Secretary UD.u.r•. 'rhat is right.
~fr. FoLEY. It is a matter you quite rightly said for the Congress ·to
decide.
'Vhat I am coming to is this. Is it not. true that one of the great
values of n national water commission would be to help this bod\',
which is the focus, after all, of the judgment of the people of tlie.
United States, to reach some conclusions on the \'ery pressing series of
problems a ft"ecting our water resources 1
Secre.tacy UDALIJ. This is R. good statement of it. I know that. most
of us in tlie last few years ha\'e been thinking on the impot·tance of
wate.r, water conservation, and of the various methods of the de\'eloping technologies. There is a lot more chnngc nfoot right now ns n
result of ad\'ances in des.'llination and weather modification techniqu£ls
and of the new water quality standards that are coming out of the
national water ~ollution program. There is more ferment in water
matters than a few years ago, more things taking place that might.
change or bring new iuternatives into being, that mignt change or make
other dec.isions possible in the future.
~lr. FoLEY. In listening to some of the questions asked by my colleagues in California, it seems to me that they are constant.fy coming
back to questioning you as to how the National 'Vnter Commission
will really implement. an importation plan from the Pacific Northwest
to tho Southwest at the earliest possible time. And it always seems
to me that that. misses the point, and what you have said in e.ffect is
this, is it not: that. we have some new technology, we are learning very
much more than we ever knew before about various means of augmenting water in water shortage areas, about impro\'ing the quality
of water into areas thnt have q_uantit.ies of water but poor 9.ualit.y, an(l
the National 'Vater CommissiOn might. weJI point directions to th£>
Congress that will present some new alternatives that this committee.
with its 1,800 pages of testimony that. the gentleman from Arizonu
referred to, has not really validly considered carefuJly.
Secretary UDALL. A very good ~c.atement of the situation, Con-

g~~F:;LF.Y.

Now, this morning the distinguish<'d <'hairrnan of t.h£>
full committee discussed in questions to yon the {>Ossih1e cost of a
Nntional 'Vater Commission. I certainly agree w1th him that. this
hody hnd btl(\H very careful nnd this committee verv rnrcful nbont the
co~ts of any administrath·e pro~rams under its jtll'iscliction. But I
wnnt. to nsk yon in g<meral-1 know you cnnnot give precise figures
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here-the range of some of the proposals t hot hnve been made to provide water to areas of the United States or to impro\·e the quality of
water. Are you familiar with the general proposal of the so-called
North American plan?
Secretary UDALL. Just in a general way, Con_gressman.
~Ir. FoLEY. Have you ever heard of any tentative price_put on that
proposal, to bring water down from Canada through the Great Lakes
nnd ~fissouri basin 1
Secretary UDALL. 'Veil, I know it is St!veral billions.
l\Ir. For.EY. As a matter of fact, ~Ir. Dominy might correct me, it is
several tens of billions.
lfr. DoMINY. Yes; up in the $75, $80 billion category, probably.
l\lr. FoLEY. Now, this is just one proposal-lh·. Dominy can answer
this question, too, if he wishes-this is just one proposal to take care
of one portion of the United States in terms of water quality and
water quantity problems, is it not i
l\Ir. Do:&IINY. That is correct, except that the ,·isionary and farreachin~ and imaginative NA"'AP A project could vecy logically be
the basic project that would solve the Great Lnkes problen1 as well
ns 'Vestern States problems.
l\Ir. FoLEY. I question this, Commissioner. Even with this immensity of potential costs, $7 5 or $80 billion, the North An1erican or Parsons plan does not pretend to be the ultimate answer for nll the water
problems of the United States.
lfr. Dol\nNY. Not for all time; no, sir.
~Ir. Fou~Y. Not fornll time.
And if a fair assessment of the costs of cleaning up our rivers and
providing the answers to some of onr pressing pollution problems of
the United States were developed on a national scale it would run into
many tens of billions of dollars, would it not?
Secretary UDALL. I would say so.
~Ir. For.EY. In view of these potentially staggering: costs to do the
job in water in this country, the cost of $1 or $2 million is franklv
msignificant, is it not¥
·
Secretory UDAI.L. I would ~rtainly think so; yes.
~Ir. FOI.EY. Now, I want to ask you, in view of the suggestion that
you ]!ave just. nbout tota~ly_ chang~4 your t~timony from last vear~
thnt. tt. hns been the consistent position of your Department aild the
administration in your testimony both lnst year and this year, that we
should procood with a National '\Vater Commission RS a means of resolving the questions of how augmentation of the Colorado River
should be ncoomplished 1
Secretary UnALL. That was our position in both sessions of the 89th
Congress.
·
.
~lr. FoLEY. The position of :your Department. and of the administration is that the National 'Voter Commission could ofter a new
dimension to the consideration of these water problems that. preg()nf1v
pJngue this committee.
•
Secretary UD. u.L. I tl1ink it. could mnko a re.al cont.ribut.ion: I do.
~Ir. For.EY. Do ~m~ see in any way, and I ask you to say this eanrliclly. do you see thts m nny way ns, on the part· of any of the members
of tl1e Northwf\St that you know, ns a deJaymg tactic?
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Secretary Ub.\LL. I luwe hot thought of it. ns thnt. I think it. could
well In~· the foundation for the action that should help a great
deal td solve the long-term water problems of the country, and I have
ne\'er thought of it as a western-oriented commission. I think as
Congi"essmnn Saylor snid, if it. does its job right it is going to mnke a
contribution to the whole country.
~lr. SAYLOR. ~Ir. Chnirmnn, I would hope that the gentleman from
'V6shington would not. leave that.question in the same mnnner that he
prl'sented it to the Secretary, asking him to answer the question candidly, leaving the impression that other answers that the Secretary
hns gtven, not only to him, but to other members, have not been candid
answers.
~Ir. FoLEY. No. I thank the gentleman for his advice. I wasn't in
any ,yay suggesting that any of the answers of the Sooretary were not
C'l\ndid, but I wanted him, m answer to this question, not to consider
the amenities that might. be mnde to the section of the country I
represent.
Secreta~ UDALL. I try to give ambiguous answers sometimes.
[Laughter.]
~lr. FOI.EY. Isn't it true, llr. Secretary, that the legislo.tion whi('h
has been introdu~ed in the other .bodY. and in this bOdy, many such
bills, provide s}?OOifically thnt the National 'Vater Commission shall
have fhe authority to study, among other things, interbasin transfers
ofwater1
·
Secretary UDALL. Yes, indeed. I think without that, you would
seriously cripple it.
~lr. Fouw. And is there any language in t.he authorizing l~islation
as presen~ to 'this committee in these bills, or in the other body,
whiCh limits the authority or power of the National Water Conmlission to recommend interbasin transfers of watett
Secretary UDALL. The answ.er is no.
~fr. FoLEY. So that, from the standpoint of the Northwest in
supporting this legislation, we are in effect .P~nting a body to study
the nntionnl problems of this country anc:l1n the water resources area
which might we111 or could well come forward in a. few years with a
recommendation tor major interbasin transfers of water.
Secretary UDALL. This is I think a very good statement of the
situation.
~lr. FoLEY. And I would only then, ~fr. Chairmnn, close with a
comment. I feel that the North\vest is willing to place before n
National ""ater C<,mmi~ion this kind of authority, thnt we will have
t~ face tho possibility thnt the recommendations ma1 not oo recommendations that would please us, and we would only hope that other
regions of t:he country will do the samo.
Thank you.
·
1\Ir. JoHNsoN. The gentleman from Idaho, ~Ir. Hansen.
~Ir. IIAlfsEN. T1umk you, ~Ir. Chainnan.
It. is always a pleasure to have you, ~Ir. Secretary, and your statl
here, and since eve~-yone has hnd so !Jl.uch "dam" fun with/on so fnr,
I won't belabor tins. But I would hke to ask in light o what was
stated before, in tlnswer to questions by the gentlemnn from Arizonn,
~lr. Udall, about. priorities, would the National 'Vater Commission
v~t·y
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not be likely to concentrate early efl'orts on problems of urgency or
major significance.
Secretary UDALL. I believe it is goin~ to have to have two broad
functions. One1s to in efl'oot make a natiOnal appraisal and a national
im·entory, and it will have to also, as perhaps the second stage of that.,
focus on particular problems.
I noticed in the papers the last few days there is a drought, temporary drought developing in the Stare of l(ansns in the \Vinter 'Vheat
Belt.. This might very well be something, if it continues 2 or 3
vears from now, that would be the water problem that the country
1s most interested in.
•
~Ir. SKunrrz. Glad to henr you say it.
Secretary UDALL. And whether you can do anything about it.
~fr. HANSEN. You don't think1 then, it is necessary to tie the
Board's hands or to stipulate priorities in the legislation 1 You
believe they would be responsive enough to the problems at hand
throughout the land that they would be willing to take the necessacy
initiattve in their considerations without it being spelled out in
leg!slation Y
,
Secretary UDALL. I think the charter in the legislation as given,
the charge and charter are adequate.
Mr. HANSEN. Well, now, it would be a pretty poor board, then,
that wouldn't be sensitive to these needs~
Secretary UDALL. Yes.
~fr. HANSEN. 'Vould you not think, having been a member of this
body, that the Con~ could take priority action if the urgency presented itself or If 1t was necessary to supplement or preclude some
action of the board t
Secretary UDALL. The Congress could always take wharever action
it felt was appropriate at any future time, of course.
Afr. HANSEN. 'Vould you not then say that the Commission should
make broad enough studies to include the whole Nation and all pertinent areas aft'ecttng this Nation, not jus-~.regionsj
Secretary UDALL. ·r think that should be the scope of the study and
this should be understood.
~{r.liANSEN. And furt.her, should not the study also include every
feasible problem, assets and possible oorrootiye measures, the latter
to include such things as weather modification, desalination, reuse and
conservation of water, 09-ually as emphl\tically as such po..~1ble things
ns interbasin or interreg10n transfers of tho water i
Secretary UDALL. Y e_s, I would think so.
)lr. HAN~EN. In the last Congress we saw an efl'ort to push a multistep program to solve the statoo water shortage in the Southwest.
Tlits to many of us seemed to include a series of aetions preswning a
series of suooossea that might not have marerialized.
Because of this and ot.lier factors, ultimate success was not ~ssible
in either the House or Senl'lte. As a,. realh.·t~ and based on your broad
expericn~ don't you think that the broad approach we have just
discussed ts better than predireeted, or might I say pre.Prejudtced
approach, if we aro going to get a conoot overall appratsal of our
water assets and problems Y
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Secretary UDAJ.L, I think as I· have indicated earlier that the approach envisioned in the Yntionnl "Tater Commission is the best fir:5t
step to tackle the problem.
•
.
.·
. ~Ir. HANSEN. And as to your assessment Qf the central Arizona·
project itself, do you f~l that !his project ~yhich hns ,been ha!lging
around some 20 years w1ll have Its beSt ch~nce to get g01ng bl dlvorc!n.g it from many of the otheF conside~tions it ~11$, been ~upled with
111 the past and let It be considered on 1ts own n1er•ts?
Secretary UDALL. I don't want to go too far with you in ll).y answer
on that., Con~n because as I tried to ml)ke it clear to the members of the committee l1ere today, I think the entire basin is in trouble,
r,nd we are .c.ertainly in favor of some steps being taken to indicate
to the people of this region who have big problems that they are going
to work together, and that they ate reaily to lay some of the ground. .
work now for working together.
But, in terms pf the augmentation problem, I think that t}le National 'Va~r Comroi$Sion.is the right approach.
..
.
.~Ir. HANsEN. Mr. Secretary, your about-face or at least' change in
position on this legislation may b~ vi~wed with s,ome dis~~Y. on. the
part of some people who were supvorttng the prevtous type of legislation, but I can say that' I think it 1s a h~1-lthy sign ·as far. as some of us
are con~~ed-~P.~t.itJ.sp~ble to chang~ uW1ds in the,dep~rt.ments
nnd bureaus nnd that tf a g~ven set of facts.be shown to· mean SOJ11C·
thing different than earlier conclusions indicate; t)lat changes ~an. be
made.
·
. . .
.
~ ·
I 'think it is healthy, not only
this parlic.ular proposal, but fo~ ·~ny
other on any subject and I commend you for your testimony and a1J·
pe~uanoo here today.
·
Secretary UDAIJ~.. Thank you,.Con~man.. . • .
;
1\:lr. JonNsoN. The gentleman from 'Vest Vtrgmta, ~Ir. Kee.
~Ir. KEE. Mr. SecretaJ"Y., we have had. the seqond national disaster
flood in qouthern West Virginia. I went home for several days _and
I regret the fact that due to the work we were doing yesterdai with
Federal agencies in making a. recoromend(ttion to present to the Presi ·
dent, to help our national disaster area, it prevented me from having
the benefit of the testhnony that was presented yesterday and I intend
.
to read .it.
Mr. Secretary, the ·fact is that Arizon~ needs water; is ·that not
correct~
.
.
Secretary UDALL. I think that is. the big fact written on the wall
here, yes.·
..
· ·.
.. • . . '
·
. .
~rr. l{EE. ~Ir. Secretary! you need the flexibility in payment~; as you
· ou~lined this .tporning, whtch will ultimat~ly b.~ determined by the
resi<l~nts of Ar1~ona.; \s that not correct i
:. ;,.
. . .. . .
, . _,_ ·
Secretary UDALL.' Yes.. We think that there. should. he as much
flexibility as ~ible in terms of any water proj'~ct.of,th~ _type we. do
in the West .of letting ~he. people ~~ide how the1 pay,l·- Tli0 Fe~cral
Govern merit has to oo ~ mtercsted 1n Its pOQk,keepmg llJl.d b~ aure t4!lt.
the wa.ter..is paid_ for and th~t the proj~ ,p~f.QUt, but I think.th_at
there can l\lwa.~ bo and should lie som~ flexib.Ihty in Jetting the farmers, thB city people, anu others, decide how they nro goiJ'lg to pay for it.
~rr. 1\EE. 'Thank you very much, ~Ir. Secretacy. ·I want to state

on
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now that you ha:v~ one member of tl1is committee that is with you 1,000
percent on that po1nt.
·
Secretary UDALL. Thank you.
Afr. KEE. Thank you, ~fr. Chainnan.
1\Ir. JonNSON. Tho gentleman from Califot·nia, ~Ir. Reinecke.
~Ir. REINECKE. Thank :you, ~lr. Chairman.
~Ir. Secretary, you praised the Commission pretty highly hero. In
tho event this committ~ does not include the CommissiOn in the bill,
would you undertake to do much oft his work in your own Department 1
Secretary UDALL. No. ~I thtuk·thtr-cnmmi~hould understand,
.and this is another reason fl.lat ·a National 'Vater
ission is a step
forward, that we are liq,Uted now bv law as a result oft ~Vater Plan ..
nin~ Act of 1965 ot0hat feasibility studies we can lind . ake. 'Ve
cant just take ou men and get some(money somewhere
d ·start
making studies.
,/-~ ·,
\
· '\
· \.
.
Our studies h veto be a).ltlforizeil and; therefo):e, I think thd\basic
decision on. thi is not soJtio decisiotl we a~~ g9irtg to !11ake, but ~hut
Congress dtr
us to do.\.··-·- .. /_~ ·-- ·-.. . ~-,' .\
· .
~fr. nEINE E. On page 4, alsO . : nho ed onh of the rcspo Slbilitie8 of th Commiss. ion wouil/ e
olngi martinal uses if ·
w.nter. · 'Vou d you delinEl"mar~tl1 1 ~" fQr. s,fplea....~ ~
· 1
Secretary D~LL, I I woil~t w\t~ ~t- ~,(t® ~-li.._ ~p"9fication ""' .
~ m a ]\ldgment wht.h
cause I th•nlt tlus would cause~1e lo hay
would be thei . job to 'fo m judg ·
I.t · tat they would la·y oft
the current aternntivo
ecoitqmiC$
and that
might very wMl reconu4end· that ~ith ~ateY.' ~with laf\d, there· a
highest and beAt use witl1graduation~- ·
th line. 'Vjt ought t he
COW,tizant of
as we move
ofl?;?ur ()'itgoing
policy.
\
· . ·
1
I :
1\Ir. REINECKE. 'Xour conce\n·hereis ore o~l ss of the ~nomic
value of water and its highest uses.
· ·-. ·
/
Secretar_y UDALL. Thn~ is right, and I think it is·prim¢fy a matter
of economics.
.
'............_ ·
:-.
·
,......./·
.
1\Ir. REINECKE. Does the Bureau. of Reclamatjon·1indert.ake tlny conservation practices of this type1 or do you tna~ny way resh·ict the uses
of reclamation of \Yater in tlie h1ghest and economic uses~
, Secretary UnAu. Of course, the economics of the marketplace dictate ntany decisions with re~rd
water in the 'Vest. FQr example}
as some of our cities grow and need,moro water, jf water is short, then
it is quite logicaJ and this happens'inany times, for water. to be taken
from agricultural uses to municipal and: industrial uses. This is pre.
.
cisely what has happened in Arizona.
AS the water t.able dwindles and water becomes more dear, agricul~
ture goes out of produ'ction and the wate;r is used _for:municipal and
industrial purposes.
·
.
:
. ·. : .
·
1\Ir. REINECKE. I am not familhn: with th~ pQwqr r~tes in Arizona.
Roughly, what is the cost to pump wa~r from a 400-fO(>t water table,
say-any rough figure W, · ·
. . · · • · .. , :
Secretary UDALL. C~st. <?f pump~ng underground .400 feet._.
· .~Ir. :aEtNECJO}. Pqllmg 1t up.
, . . . . .. , . · .~ ·: . ·.
·.1\lr. DoMINY~ -lfr. Pugh has some ligllr~ o,ri the,pumping.oosts in·
Arizona.
•
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1\fr. PuoH. About 2% cents per nero-foot per foot of lift, and higher.
:hlr. REINECKE. So we are talking-1\lr. BuRTON of Utah. 2% cents1
~lr. Do.uiNY. An acre-foot per foot of lift; 2Jh cents per acre-foot
for a foot of lift. That is a rule of thumb. A$ it goes deeper, costs get
higher.
1\Ir. REINECKE. 'Vhat is the productivity of the typical-! realize
that cannot be uniquely answered-typical agricultural situation in
Arizona 1
Secretary UoALL. Congressman, I think I can say to you that most
of the deep water that is being pulled out today is going to cotton. It
bas to, because you luwo to have a crop t1mt is n good money crop.
~fr. REINECKE. On page 14, you talk about pumping energy from
this prepurehased arrangement of 3 milJs for irrigation water, 5 mills
for municipal and industrial and the suTlus water would have an
avera~e value of 5 mills. 'Vhen you say' average value," would you
-expla1n that.
l\lr. DomNY. I would Jike to have Assistant Commissioner Bennett
comment on that, Congressman Reinecke.
~Ir. BENNE'IT. This is the same problem we got into a little bit last
year. We actually would sell any commercial power available at the
customary practice of a. capacity charge and an energy charge. When
that type of power is taken at a specific load factor, tt can be reduced
to an average rate per kilowatt-hour and this is what we are talking
about here.
'Vhatever capacit>: and el)ergy charge we finally made would be
reduced to about 5 mtlls per k1lowatt-hour.
Mr. REINECKE. Do you feel that is as much as the market will stand 1
1\lr. BENNETI'. We think this is about as much as could be returned
to the project.
~fr. REINECKE. Then what if Hualapai Dam were constructed 1
Are we going to bE limited to 5 mill revenues 1
1\Ir. BENNETI'. No, sir. Hualapai Dam would produce a different
Idnd of power. It. would be mar'keted as peaking· capacity, while this
8team power would be marke~ed either as energy alone o1· as energy,
supporting ~'lkin~ot capacity from other plants.
~fr. R};INE<.,1U. Have you signed any more power contracts from
t h('. Gl~·a Canvon 1
~Ir. BENNm. Yes. We have 94 contracts now signed for the sale
of firm power from the storage projects.
Mr. REINECKE. Whatistlieca.pacity ofwhathasbeensoldt
1\lr. BENNETT. The total under contract for 1967 summer use is now
in the order of 700JOOO kilowatts measured at plant, and the amount
increases annually tor a time.
1\lr. REINECKE. And the capacity there was what t
Mr. B'ENNE'IT. The available capacity at that time should be about
760,000 kilowatts.
1\lr. REINECKE. Thank y.ou.
Commissioner Dominy, we hCJ.ve sa'd here that we are going to get
$10 an acre-foot for irrigation water and approximately $lSO municipal
nnd industrial. Does this mean $10 gross revenue to the development
fnnds1
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lfr. DoMINY. Not to the development fund beeause this charge
would go to {laying off the cost of the project and, of course, would not
even be sufficient to pay oft' the cost of the aUocation to irrigation. You
still would have to have assistance from the municipal and industrial
water payments.
~fr. REINECK•~· Don't all revenues go into the funds and then all payments to the program come out of the funds 1
:Mr. DoMINY. For the first 50 years all revenues go to pay oft' the cost ·
of the project and there is no contribution to the de\•elopments funds
until after that has occurred.
~fr. REINECKE. Prime water contracts pay $10 an acre-foot.
~fr. DoMINY. At canal side, and this, of course, covers operation
and replacement charges. For example, of that $10 fisture, $2.70 goes
for the operation and maintenance of the system, to "keep the canal
in shnpe; $4.94 of it goes for the pumping energy, to lift the water.
And $2.36 of it is all that is apphed on the construction component.
Of course, that repayment is only a part of the amount a1located to
irrigation. We have to rely upon the overrun of charges to the municipalities and industrial water users.
l\lr. REINECKE. Do the people who you have contracted with in
the Department, will they pay then $10 rate as their wtal cost of
water1
~fr. Do:uiNY. That is correet. At canal side, and then they have the
cost of picking it up at t.he canal and distributing it to the farmer.
~lr. REINECKE. Fn1e. I have a couple of other questions in this~lr. Chairman, was this report included in the record W
~lr. JoHNSON. Yes. That report is in the record.
Ait·. REINECKE. Fine. Then I will not dwell on that..
On page 21 of t.he summary report, you showed the flow of water
in the river, virgin flow at Lee Ferry, regardless of year at the same
figure, namely, US,063,000 acre-feet. I have been led to believe that
that flow will diminish as the upper basin takes more of its entitlement.
~lr. DoMINY. The virgin flow, of course, is a computed figure. This
is what would have been yielded at Lee Ferry a6sent to the diversions upstream which, of course have to be taken into account)fr. REINECKE. Is this-~fr. DoMINY (continuing). In the water budgets on the river.
1\fr. REINECKE. This is just the average, you say, above, from 1906
to 1965.
lfr. DomNY. That is correct.
Mr. REINECKE. In just pure mat.hematical-1\fr. DoMINY. Mathematical calculation based on averag0 yield of
the river. That is correct.
Mr. REINECKE. On page 26, showing the cost and interest calculations, '-ou indicate an interest percentage of 3 1At. Was there some
particular reason why you did not use the same as on the other pages,
3.225¥

.

1\lr. DoMINY. Yes. 1\lr.l\lcCarthy can answer that.
Mr. REINECKE. R_ightat the top o~ the page.
1\lr. McCARTHY. For our planning studies we have a rate determined
which we use throughout the whole planning studies and this 3 1At
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percent is the rote we uso for our planning studies. l~nch ·year we get
a new rate for application in our rc\>ayment studies, and-·
~Ir. UEINf:cK•:. On •the payouts teet you indicated a rate of 3.225.
~Ir. ~lcCARTHY. Yes :3.22o. That is correct.
~lr. REINECKE. Is it not rcsonable to use that same interest rate on
the construction interest., 1hen 1
·
~[r. ~IcCAirfHY. It is a matter of simplifying our planning studies
really beeauso_if we had to. change our rate e~'ery year, we would be
forever chnngmg our stud1es mh l never get tmg them dono. 'Vhen
we come to our repayment studil's and wrap then1 up, tlum we use
the current rote. Very often when we send n. projoot re:port up to
the Congress and it is a year or r..o later when you consider It.. In our
legislative report of the bill w~ bring the repayment analysis up to
date with the current interest n\te.
1\fr. Dol\nNY. In other words, it was 3% at the time these studies
were made. Now we know it is higher based on the current cost of
interest in tho Treasury.
~Ir. REINECKE. I was checking out some figures here and perhaps
I do not quite understand your table of operation and expenses on
page 31. Comparing that to the payout with no a(l valor~m tnx, nncl
tn·ing to calculate the amount. of wnler sohl for both municipal and
hidush·inl nid irrig·ntion, and I <'nme up with a fignr~ of nhont 950,000
acre-feet for irrigntion, 200,000 for municipnl nud inclnst.rinl to justify
the inrome figures yon show for 1980. I just pi<'ked thnt. ns nn
example.
Does this ~ound nbout right, t1mt vou have got 1.1, a little over 1.1
million acre-feet. heiug delh·cr(\d?
•
~Ir. DoMINY. I would like to hn\'o ~Ir. Pugh I·espond to that. .As
you .w~ll ~low, in the. early ye~tn; tl~N'C is n hig_h~r propor.tion of. it
for ur1gnhon nnd n sma11er propnrtwn for mnntc1pal nnd mdm=trml
nnd this gradually shifts over the r(lpayment period .
. ?tfr.PughW
:\h-. Puon. It. i~ bused on tho average quantity of water de1ivercd
at any particular time.
l\[r. REINECKE. 'Ve11, my question, th0n 1comes to this. 'Vhy should
we build the aqueduct to 1.6 or 1.8 milhon acre-feet capacity if we
are not going to deliver moro than 1.1 w
~Ir. Puon. That is the average quantity over the long period of
time. At some times the canal would run full, at ether tunes partly
full.
l\Ir. REINECKE. '\Vill we not find that we will be nble to get the best
1>rioo from this power combination on a. bnseload approach to power~
l\fr. DoliiNY. That is not t.he wny the water supply will he-available in the river. In order for this plan to work,- we have to hn.ve a
tmmping capacity and a~ aqu~uct capncit.y that will pick up surplus
waters when they are avatlnole In the r1ver.
1\fr. REINECKE. You mean the river will actually be penkingi
~Ir. DolnNY. Thero are some yerus when tliere will OO"muclt m'Ol'e
water available in Ute river for centro] Arizona."t.hnn others because
·of the v'4{aries of the Co·Jorado Rivetf and t.his is. why in o\tr plnn,
we a~ tAlking in ·terms of avem~,s rather than any'spooifle year.
1\lr. REINECKE. It seems to me like :vou average out. an awful lot
of problems when you do that, but I wlll not dwell on that.
I
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l\[r. IIor~u:l\r, Congressman Reinecke1 our approach to tho }>Ower
too1 is baseload. 'l'ho United Stutes wJll propny for all the capacity
anll ent'rw associated with tho capacity n~essnry· to opernte the
proje~t. ~o it. is a bnseload approach.
l\Ir. Rl~JNF.CIU}. In the event that you divort more than what you
are nble to sell, what will you do with t.hnt excess water1
~Ir. DoMINY. Put it underground by exchange.
i\lr. REINECKE. In other words, you will spre..·ul it on the ground.
l\lr. DoMINY. Not directly, but we will sell it.
l\fr. HEINECKE. 'Vait a minute.
~Ir. Do:utNY. '!'his is right. 'fhe customers nrc there to take it and
in E.'ft'ect put it unde.rground by using surface water in lieu of ground
water.
l\Ir. REINECKE. Your customers will distribute it on-l\[r. DolnNY. Ther, nrc anxious t~.
:\h·. REINl:CI{E, )\'Ill tho Bureau do any spreading1
1\fr. DoMINY. No, sir; we will de1iver only nt t.ho canal side and
S('ll it to anxiously awaiting customers.
1\fr. REINECKE. And they will pay that same price, $10, to distribute
it. on the ground for spreading purposes.
1\Ir. DOMINY. That is correct..
~Ir. REINECKE. }lave you had any further studies ·on the possibilities of an oft'shore conduit for bringing water down from northern
California nnd the Oregon coast?
~lr. Do!\nNY. I did not understand.
i\fr. REINECKE. Several yenrs ago we had a proposal of an undersea. conduit..
.
~Ir. DoMINY. That has been suggested froin timE} .to time by various

pelf~~R.EINF.CKE.

Hn.s your department looked into.that 'nny further?
:\fr. DolnNY. To the extent thnt we can. It is a nebulous thing nt.
this time hi mnny ways. Our engineers hn.ve considered all of the
various plans that have been sug~sted t~ us from time to time
including floating conveyance ns well as offshore pipelines 'that would
liP on the bottom of the Rea just offshore. lVo have not been able to
determine feasibility nnd costs · that \\-ould be ·ootter. than the con\'entional canal conveyance that we have normally practiced. ·~fore
re~nrch is needed to ·prove the feasibility of underwater c<>nduits.
:\lr. REINECK•~. One finn.l question. Soon, I believe, or by 1970, the
hi_gh tension direct current hne will be coming in from the northwest
with some 1,350 me.gitwatts of power. Has nny of this boon· contracted
for vet?
·
·
·
~tr. Dol\IINY. ~lr. Bcnnett1 No; we are not to the oontmct stage
as rtinderstnnd it.. '.
.
r
•
• '
''
~[r. RP.INF.CKE. lln.ve you hn<l nny requests for· contract~!
·
,
I\Ir. BENNETT. -No,· sir; we·hnve.not·_yet.; but this is·not·n.·sale·of
power as such.·. The ·cnpncit.y of t.lu.~ d.c. transmission line will be
used to exchnnge power, generally summer J>?We~ .•and. winter J?O'Wer~
In other woNI~ th~ northwest surplus cnJ?aclty will go south 1n the
sununer t\nd.thQ,surphtS· capacity from:the south will go .north ill
tho w'inror and th~y·will pa.y for use of the line.
. ~·· ,
~lr. REINECKE .. I did: not realize that we get any surplus· capacity.
I t bought we w~.re short of ea pncity.
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)fr. BENNETT. You have a surplus of capacity in the winter time
in the Southwest.
)fr. REINECKE. That is very interesting. Are you aware that the
city of Los Angeles has developed its own pe.akmg capacity in the
·
Castaic pump storage reservoir~
~fr. BENNE'IT. I am genera'lly familiar with it.
:\fr. REINECKE. I have talked with their engineers nnd they advise
me they see no possibility of buying any power from the COlorado,
any additional power, in the foreseeable future up to 1990 or more.
~Ir. BENNE'IT. We had not considered Los Angeles as a market
for this.
lfr. REINECKE. Thank ~ou. No further questions, 1\Ir. Chairman.
lfr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Texas, 1\fr. Kazen.
1\fr. KAzEN. No questions.
1\fr. JoHNSON. Thegent.leman from Arizona, 1\fr. Steiger.
1\fr. STEIGER. Thank ~ou, 1\fr. Chairman.
1\fr. Secretary, much has been said about the t'(Wersnl of position
of your Department. Is it not basically tnte thnt this wns a political
consideration-and I do not say that in a negative sense--<>r a practical consideration in that the things that were attempted in H.R.
4671, while ~ibly very desirable, each unto themselves, are left out
of this, both Congressman Udall's bill and your bill1
It simply failed last year and it would seem a little ludicrous to
beat a dead horse.
Secretary UDALL. 1Vel1, Congressman, changes were devel«?ped out.
of this restudy that we made, as you may recall. 1Vhen the Congress
threw in the towel in September, I announced immediately that we
were going to study the legislation, and quite frankly, as I indicated
earlier toda):, we llad two objectives: (1) of trying to see if the cost
could be re<Iuood; (2) we were frankly interested in eliminating
controversy where tnat was possible. And if those two elements
constitute good ~litics as ~ou say, these were considerations, yes.
)fr. STEIGER. All right.. 1\ly only point is that there did not. suddenly develop an antiJ?athy to hydroelectric projects per se, or there
was not a. violent reacl.ton to-Secretary UDALL. No indeed. I expect to be here at this table testifying along with t.hese other people for many hydro projects in the
future, and our basic view on hydroelectric power and its future has
not changed.
:P.Ir. STEIGER. Mr. Secretary, in the letter from 1\Ir. Lucking with
negard to the interest expresSed in the West, in the thennal plants, it
is a very explicit letter, and I ~t the· distinct im~ression that the
West would be just as interested in it as in the purchase or cooperation with any li:ydroo]ootric project ns well as any thennal project..
That is a :btJr analysis t
Secretary tJDALL. The 'VEST organization, in fact the three entities ~ncluded in this letter-Soutliem California Edison, Arizona
Publio Service, two private and one public-the Salt River project;~,-e aU larJre, fast·growing companies. They need additional power.
1-!owever, the two private companies rlormally, ·tn tet:ms of t.he ~pera
hon of t.he power preference clause, are second-class customet-s tn effect, and they normally are not our market for this power.
·
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Tho city of Los Angeles would be a preference customer and the
Salt River projects as well as other ar,encies. The 'VEST organization primarily has been set U,l> so that practically all of their work
and all of their planning is dn-ected toward thermal generation and
the three plants thl\Jt we have p!J.t together with them as well as the
Page plant and the Southern Utah plant that we are looking to in
the future are all thermal plants.
~lr. STEIGER. ~Iy only point in bringing it up was that in the event
that I-lualapai will not lie constructed, it would likely be a market
for '~ .d ener~ produced, and I think that would be-Sooretary UDALL. I think when one looks down the road in this
whole region one finds that the Southern California Edison, California, for example, is the fastest growing electric utility in the country. 1t will soon be No. 1, I am told, and therefore you are goin~
to need all the electric power you can get from all sources. There Is
no question about that.
~lr. STEIGER. 'Vith regard to your own plan, ~fr; Serretary, and
the mention of the possible use of ad valorem tax, is it not mathemnt.ically correct. to say that if we use the revenues from Hoover,
Parker-Davis after amortization, that we would need no ad valorem
tax? Isthatafa\r-Soot-etary UDALL. Yes, that ia right. It could be done that way.
~lr. STEIGEB. This would be anotlier alternative.
Secretary UDALL. That is another alternative. There are three
alternatives really whereby it might be done, and I think some of the
people in Arizona have not thoroughly understood what some of the
considerat-ions are that might be evaluated. For example, in terms
of industrial use of water particularly, having a $50 rate or $60 rate
might tnake a difference over the long haul in terms of attractiveness
of water costs to industry locating in the region. So this is what I
meant when I said I thought a mix for payment was better rather
than putting it all on the water users necessarily.
~lr. STEIGER. ~lr. Secretary, yesterday we heard t.hat the reason
for the failure of H.R. 4671 was that Arizona left the sinking ship.
'Ve heard that several Urnes. You were in the midst of the battle.
You heard the sound of the shot. Did you notice which bank of the
river the shot came from t [Laughter.]
Secretary UDALL. Congressman, I think this is a discussion I had
better stay out of.
?\fr. AsPINALL. If my colleague will yield to me, I do not know what
was said yeste1day, -but the reason the bill did not 20t on the floor
was because the chairman of the full committee dicf not call it up.
So we might as well have that cleared up.
~fr. STEiom. Thank you.
Mr. REINECKE. Will you yield 1
In view of the fact of the question ~rdin~ ~lr. Lucking's letter
moro or less implied that Southern Edison was m favor of the hydro·
electric dam, r would just like to refer to the ~int that we should
allow Southern California. Edison to answer for herself in this case.
The diflereneee between a thermal plant and hydroelectric plant are
quite Edgnifi~nt when it. comes to a..p.ri~o ~we: compa~y· an~ I
would not want t.he reoord to leave the tmphcatton 1n anybody's nund
that Edison is for it without their so sponsoring it.
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Secretary UDALL. I ,think you are corre<'t, Congressman. The private companies quite naturally, for the r<'ason that I explained, arc
not as enthusiastic about hydroplants-·
1\lr. REINECKE. Thank :you. I have one-Secretary UDALL (continuing). As the public entity.
:air. REINECKE. I have one further quest ion.
Last year a very close friend of yours offered an amendment suggesting certain benefits for the Hualapai Indians with reference to the
~rvoir created in back of the dam, and I b~lieve t11nt amendment was
offered subsequent to your report on the bill.
Would you offer your comments on that as to whether you favor
this approach and in wl1at quantities or what amounts W
Secretary UnAr.L. Congressman, as the administration bill does not
include Hualapai, our report is not directed toward this matter. If
it reaches the point where the committee must have the answer to this
question, I think that w~ have views that we can develop and furni~h
to the committee as to what would be the right kind of solution. But
I think we need to talk about the alternatives because the Indian interest is present and we are charged with protecting the Indian interest, and maximizing it, as a matter of fact. Therefore we have to be
very intimately in\rolvoo in that part of the problem at such time ns
it. is reached.
l\:lr. REINECKE. ~fr. Secretary, in view of .the fact that that. particular amendment is in several of the bills being discussed, inasmuch ns
we may get to mark it up within the next week or two, I would a~k
unanimous consent that you prepare those remarks aml address them
to the committee so that we would have the benefit of your views.
Secretary UDALL. 'Ve can furnish that.
:air. JoHNSON. You heard the unanimous-consent request of the
gentleman from California. Is there objection 1 Hearing none, will
the Secretary prepare it and the remarks will be placed at this point in
the record.
(The materinl referred to follows:)
Section 303 of H.R. 3300 provides for payment to the Hualapai Indian Trlhe
tor use by the United States of 25,000 acres ot Jnnd for the constructlon, opera·
tlon, and maintenance of the Hualapnl Dam and Re..~rvolr. The Admlnfstra·
Uon has recommended that action on the Hualnpal Dam be d('ferred at this
time. The following comments on the proposed payments to the Hualapai Tril>e
are offered at the committee's request.
The sum ot $16,398,000 to be credited to the Tribe Is commensurate wJth
present value of the compensa'tlon whl<'h would be due the Tribe under Its
agreement of August 30, 1900, with the Arizona Power Autliorlty lf.the Al'thorHy
were to construct a dam at tbe ·Bridge Canyon site; Considering the aJze of the
installation ~:~nc:l flzipual generation contemplat()cl, the CODlpenMtlon proposed
ttl closely In line with the compensatJon provided ·to the Crow 'rrl.be In relation
to the Yellowtail Unit of the·Missourl Rh·er Project, with th'at proYid~ to the
Flathead Tribe In connection with Montap~:~ J'otter· ()jtqpan.v•s··Kerr .J;>aru and
Powerp1ant on the Flathead River and wJtb tha.t rpxt~r.ded to ·the Warm Sprlngs
Tribe fn: wnne<:tlou · wJt11 tb~ Pelton and ·Rout~tl ·Butte.', derelop~ents on 1 the
~~h"tes:Rlver In Oregop_ con~.ru~ed b)'. tbe,Portlap~rqen~rat ~tect!lc .CQ~·
pa~y •. I~ should 1>9 noted, .hP'Yever, that Jn eaoh_of th~~ .~.SC, tl]~fr~.serv."tfons
ba·<f been establish~ :b~ '.l'r~at~, ~~e~as the· ~un.IPPf;lt.,B~, ~tv.~tto~ ;~va~· created
by execuUve otd~r. .
. , ., .. " .. • .
. _, . .1, · .. . .
.
11.
•• •
.
'
As .weteafltled 'Jn. be3rlnp before thb ~IPn:il.tt~ In Maylof..1966, t .. c- a«"es~
road whlcl~. Is P.rov~d~d'ln .S~lo~ ~.(b) (1), .ba~ .pn. ~pnalS$a~ce le,Yel
esHmates,
would cost $12,260.000. An access road !from the (:onstructtoh to·wn. ' r .,.
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f'ite to the reservoir would likely be inclutled In any recreation plan for IIunlnpal
Reservoir It it were built. The costs for recreation would IJe nonrelmbur:o:nlJle,
ns costs of n natlonnl recreation area, under tho tenns of the Ft'llernl WatE.>r
Projects Recreation Act ( 70 Stat. 213) us provltled In Section 401 of the bl11
In nny event.
We note that the provisions of subsedions (c) nnd (c), <lealfng with rc!-=£>rvatlon by the Hunlnpal Tribe of certain mineral rights, refer to the dlspo~ltion
of such rights by the tribe. The lnw generally applicable to the leasing of
minerals on IndiAn lands provides etth£'r for leaslng by the Secretary or, lo
those instances where an lndlnn trlbe it.~lf is authorized to make lea~s. such
leases require approval of the Secretary. Slmltar provisions ~houtd be lnclu(led.
here. Subject to the foregoing comment, the provisions of Section 300 re.s~tlng
minerals are similar to those included In the legislation by which Nn,·njo re!'{'r\'f\·
tlon lnnds were obtained for the Glen Canyon unit of the Colorado River Storage
Projeet. (Ac·t of Se-ptember 2, '1~; 72 Stat. 1686.)
The pro\1slons of Section 303 respecting hunting and tl~hlng and resenntlon
of n block of power do not present nny pa11lcutar problem, although It might
be deslmble to make clear that the rt>ference to hunting nnd fb.hfng, while
rl•llevlng the Indians from any neccssft)' to pay a fee does not exempt them
from compliance with any otherwise appllcnble matters ~ueh as con~rvatlon
r'-'gulatlons and restrictions required by n·ason of project operations. In rel'peet
of recreation, the act of October 8, 100-11 estnbll!'hed the Lake ~lend National
Recreation Area, the boundaries of wbif·h encompass the Bridge C-nnyon damsite and surrounding lands.owned by the Hualapai Indians. Section 3(o) of
that act provides that Inclusion ot the Indian lnnds shall not be eft'ecth·e until
appro\·ed by the Hualapai Tribal Council. The Council has not approved fnctu8fon of the lndlnn lands within tll(~ national recreation area. It, In the futurP
they gtve their approval, there would exist a conflict between the pro\·lslons of
the Lake ~lead Act and H.R. 3300, If '-'nacted. To preserve this option, the
following might be substituted for the t•resent language on page 16, llne 8 of
H.R. 3300:
(d) Unless the inclusion of Indian lnnds within the exterior boundarie~ of
JJake 1\lead National Recreation Arro ha:-J been agreed to by the Jlunlapnl Tribal
Council pursuant to ~ectton 3(o) of the act of Octobe-r 8, 1001 (78 Stat. 1040),
the Hualapai Tribe shall ba\"e the exclusive rtght,
The above ls furnished at the committee's request ~lnce the Admtutstration
bas recommended that action on Hualnpal Dam be deferred.
~:lr. STEIGER. I yield to the gentleman from Pennsylvania.
1\lr. SAYI.OR. Thank you, Congret;smnn Steiger.
I have always been shy about claiming credit for anything, and I
do not want tho chajrman of the full committee to assume all theresponsibility for executing the bill last year. It is true he did not ca11
it up, but lte did not ca1r it up, and I think one of the reasons it was
not called up was there was an underrurrent on the floor of the 1-Iouse
that a substitute which I had offered before this committee and had
been turned down might havo met with ver:v prompt and court~ous
atte\}tion on the, floor, np.d there, was ,a distinct possibility it would
hnve passed. And for that reason, among others, the chairman did not
call it up. But' I would like to direct n question to the good Secretary
of the Interior.
.
,
,
1\[r. Secretarr, 01.1 the 9th of 1\:larcl~ y~:m sent up here a propoS$} to
revise "the boundaries of qrand Qanyon National Park,, and you r~c
ommended a d.rnft.of tll~_bt~l ,be ~f~rred.to th~ approprmte committee
for c<;:msideratton, aqp yoU: re~ommepd~.ltfi ~~nctment.
_ ~. . i ,
ln view of the fact that the. choirman ()~the -ftill committee, _1\fr. AsP.ina111 has intro~qced a _bjl~ _r~ling fQr, t_l~~ expansion of. the. bo,undart~s o~ Gran~ Cf\~yon Np.ttpnnl Park go_l.J:tg up along the uppe\" t:~~hes
of G, f!\n<l Canyop,uP. t~wa.rd T~e Fer~,_an(l in view of the f~~t that I
hq,ve mtroduced a bt~l whtch g~ up 1n t~At same general_ dtrectioJ),
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since we are all together, some people are worried about whether or
not the Federal Power Commiss10n might grnnt a license to some people in Arizona to issue a permit for construction of a dam at 1\fnrble
Canyon. Do rou not think it might be wise for you to advise the Chief
Execut.ive of this country that here would be an excellent place for him
to exercise his power of issuing an Executive order and just putting
this vrhole business right into the Grand Canyon Nationall\fonument
and te11ing the Federal Power Commission that they have no such
authority. Thent when the committees of Congress got around to it,
we could include 1t all in tho Grand Canyon National Parkj I mean,
this would be a nice solution, an easy solution, and help everybody out
in that area over a very difficult situation.
Secretary UDAJ~. Congressman, I am not sure about the legalities
of the situation. This is not as easy as it sounds, however, because we
have an understanding with this committee on such actions. There
is no way we can \)ainlessly do it without involving the committee in it.
That is the one thmg I want to say.
1\[r. AsPINALL. If the gentleman from California will yield to me,
what the Secretary is saying is that there might not be any money
fort.hcoming to administer the area; is that correct~
Secretary UDALL. That is one of the consequences I had in mind,
~Ir. Chairman. [Laughter.]
1\[r. SAYLOR. Of course, I might say, ~fr. Chairman, that the area is
mostly now under the jurisdiction of the Department of the Interior
and the Department of Agriculture. From all I can gather there is
not going to be too much to administe~ because while the gentleman
from Colorado has taken in Vermillion vlifTs, and it is a very beautiful
placet I had not thou~ht of it-I noticed that the Secrefnry of the
I nter10r and the Presld(l!nt have not recommended it, but I am perfectly willing to go along agreeably and go before the Appropriations
CommittPe and see that any money you need, ~fr. Secretary, you might
get.
Secretary UoALT,, Let me strike a positive note at the end of the dar
here, Con~man. Des~ite aU of the cross currents that we have had
~roing I think we aro making some real headway. I think the fact
t.hat the two ~ntlemen here and many others on this committoo and
on the other side, in the other body, are in pretty broad agreement on
~larble Canyon and its disposition, which means that we are approaching these things in a balanced, sober way and are making our judgments
as we go along and that. we are uot just operating from the type of
judgments that could lead us into further controversy. We are trying to resolve things as we go along, and I think everyone deserves to
be commended for this.
. "
~rr. SAYLOR. I just offered my suggestion in an effort to resolve
another problem and get it beyond us.
Secretory UDALL. I will tak~ it under advisement.
~lr. JoHNSON. I will recognize the chairman of the full committee,
1\1r. Aspinall of Colorado, for one further question bore.
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask Mr. Dominy if
he can furnish for this committee· flg~n~.s to show how much it costs
the Mdropolitan "'ater District to lift 100,000 dOre-feet, of water
1,000 feet. If he can do' that, can he furnish also how much it costs
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to Jift 50,000 acre-feet of water 500 feet on the 'Vellton-Aiohawk ·)r 250,
whatever the figure is i
blr. DoMINY. Yes, sir; we will be glad to supply that for the record.
ltlr. AsPINALL. I will ask that the information be made a part of
the record.
Mr. JoHNSON. Without objection, so wiH be the order. Hearing no
objection, you will prepare and furnish the necessary material for the
record at this point.
(The material referred to follows:)
The Metropolitan Water District of Southern California bas supplied tile
following data on power costs only, wbtcb do not Include any operation, malnte·
n~mce, and replacement ot the pumps:
Calendar rear
1~

1~

t~~rtr~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
ol

1~

1,141,875
$6,655,24Q
1, 63.5

$351,118
3.5

Cost pumping 100,000 acre-feet for 1,000 leet .•••...•.•.•••.•.
Cost In millS ol pumping 1 &cr"e-!oot for 1 foot.. •••.•..•.••••..

Similar data for pumping plant No. 1 of Wellton-Mohawk division of Gila
project Is as follows:
Calendar year

loot

*=~\1::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
of
Cost In mllls

pumping 1 acre-foot lor 1 loot .••••••.•.••.••••

481,489
":l,MG
30.7

ae

4&4,836

$.51,802

30.7
3.6

Mr. J onNBON. Now, as chairman of the subcommittee and being from
California, I have a very keen interest in this Colorado River development. I have heard everyone ask que.stions from all sides of the ais]es
here. I have heard many witnesses, last year and the year before, and
my first, year on the committee.
At the present time California is only trying to protect its interest
in the 4.4 million acre-feet.. 1\Ir. Secretary, is 1t not a proper position
to take if we take this stand? We have been on that river now since
the late 1870's and all of the works necessary to bring California's
water into our State are built and in operation at the pre.sent time.
Secretal}' UDALL. Congressman, I think the ~sition that California
has taken 1s understandable. I have thought all along that this is an
issue that should not be a big sticking point between Arizona and California but should be compromised in some way and worked out. This
is, I t.hink, one of the reasons w!t_y we have not taken a hard position
on this one way or the other. 'Ve have said this is a matter between
the States, and we hope they can w~rk it out in .essence..
lfr. JonNsoN. 'Ve at the present tJme are puttmg more than that to
beneficial use in California, somewhere in the neighborhood of 5.1 or
5.2 million acre-feet. Certainly we are interested in maintaining the
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4.4 for the simple reason that we have that need. 'Ve are using the
water. .And we will have further need for it~ even though we are importing wnter from northern Cahfornin. 'lhe State project will be
ilelivering some 2 million acre-feet of water into the southern part of
the State vm·y soon and with the proposed desalinization plant which,
u.s the gentleman from California, .1•.\Ir. Hosmer, stated, would only
produce somewhere around 160,000 acre-feet of water, which is not too
much .
.Now, I think that every engineer who has studied this, at least since
I can remember, and since I have been in Congress, has stated that the
river is defichmt and there must be an augmentation. Now, certainly,
California is very 1nuch interested in that, too, and the bill lust year
called for certain considerations. No telling what the bill might call
for this year, but I think all of those people who have studted this
river, and some of them the best engineers Jn the country today, they
are the people that are tij'ing to project the facilities that will be necessary to have a supply of water to meet the Ul'eds come 1990 or the year
2000 or beyond. 'l'hey are experts in the field.
'Vould you not say that this is a fact l
~ecretary UDALL. \Veil, I do not know that I could argue with the
statement that you have made, Congressman.
Alr. JoHNSON. Now, is it not. true that the engineers in the llurenu
of Ueclamation and those representing many other interests have
studied the propo::;ed damsite ut llridge Canyon and llualapail
~ecretary UDALL. Oh yes, this has been thoroughly studied.
~lr. JoHNSON. Now, have they not stated that this is un excellent
damsitel
~ccretary UDALL. I do not think there is any question about that.
I said so myself earlier today, Congressman, that the question that we
are addressmg ourselves to is the time when a decision should IJe made
on this.
lit·. Jou:-JSON. Now, what capacity could be built in that particular
facility in the way of power fnciJities I
~Ir. DoMINY. It is a. 1,500-mega.watt powerplant that is proposed
there at the Hualapai site. 'l'his dam would be about 740 teet high
from bedrock if butlt and would provide the best head on the river as
far as power production is concerned as long as Glen Canyon is there
to regulate Hie flows of the river.
:Mr. J OIINSON. At what estimated figure per kilowatt 1
l\lr. BENNETT. 'Ve had proposed to market the peaking capacity for
$10 per kilowatt and 3 mills for the energy which produces an average
return of about 6 mills.
Air. JouxsoN. 'Veil, now, that would be the cost per mill of gen0rated power at that time y
Mr. :UENNhTr. Yes, sir; approximat~ly.
Air. lJoMINY. At that figure we would pay it out with interest within
50 years, yes, sir.
lfr. JoHNSON. I am wondering if there isn't some new technology
available to you people whereby you could inm-ense the capacity at
that particular damsite with the wa~rthat will be available.
?tfr. DoMINY. Of course, we would take au up-to-date look at aH of
the power marketing and see if we could get the maximum nmount
=
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of peaking energy from it just like we aro doing now at the third
powerhouse at Grand Coulee, but it was figured on about a 38-percent
load factor in our original studies.
In other words, it was a peaking facility to maximize its utilization
on the river.
~Ir. JoHNSON. How much power will be needed in the central Ari·
zona projoot1
~Ir. DoMINY. The 400 megawatts is the requirement for the pump·
ing power on the central Arizona project in the early years.
Now, as the amount of water available in the river for the central
.Arizona project declines, the requirement for pum11ing power would
nlso decline.
~Ir. JoHNSON. Now, in your proposed tl1ermal plan there, what
capacity is proposed there 1
:Mr. DoMINY. 400 megawatts would be the~Ir. JoHNSON. No. In the total.
~Ir. DoMINY. Oh, the initial installation would be a million kilowatt
plant, a thousand me~ watt plant, in order to get the efficiency of large
steam units, and the Government would prepay 40 percent of that to
get the benefit of 400 megawa~.
~Ir. JoHNSON. 'Vhy wouldn't the Government buy a piece of the
plant1
~Ir. DoMINY. I think the Secretary has covered that quite explicitly
in his testimo~ this morning.
Secretary UDALL. Congressman, it is just as though there were a
single company or, in this instance, it will be a group of companies because that Is the way "'EST operates. They make one basic decision.
No. 1, they are going to get the e~onomies of scale. 'l'herefore they
nro going to build the biggest, most modern plant. At the two 1\fojnve
units just across the river in Nevada. where they are going to hn.ve a
coal slurry pipeline with Navajo-IIopi coal going into Nevada, they
will build two 750-megawatt units.
'l'hese are the largest that it is capable to build today. Then the
different companies, depending on their growth needs, will own 10
percent., 20 peNent, 32 percent, whatever it is. And we own nothing.
~fr. JonNSON, " 7 hy doos1i't the Government-S~retary UD:\LL. 'Ve sit ~lown with them ns you can see from the
I.uckmg letter 111 the plarinmg stages and we say to them we have a
need for power and therefore what we would like to participate, beca~tso .theY, nre building a n,ew modern unit with cheap power, our
ohJechve Is to buy over a long term what we need from them, keyed
into the life of the plant, nnd we simply ad,·ance money by stages .as
it is built and we prepay by inv.esting in the construction, but we o\~n
H'lthing. "'e do not own any part of the plant..
~Ir. JoHNSON. The thing that disturbs me is why don't you buy n
piece of the plnnt'l
Secretary UDALL. That wou.ld .be another way to do it, Congressman.
If you did this, I think you might find that this is where the power
companies draw the line. I flunk that they would sny the F£'deral
Government is building and owning stenmplants and that is the
answer.
lfr. JonNSON. 'Vell, I was wondering because if we nre going· to
nli\ke a prepayment for the construction of a plant aml take so much
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power, it would be very easy for us to partici~ate along with the other
public agencies interested in it with the 'VEST Co. as a full partner
and take over 400 megawatts of the plant. Now, what is the life of
one of these steaJilplants 1
~Ir. DoMINY. Thirty-five years normal1y. They run at such high
speeds and high temperature that they usually have to be replaced
,
·
every 35 years.
l\fr. JoHNSON. And what would be the life of a hydroplant in the
river1
l\Ir. DoMINY. The hydro runs just the opposite, relatively low speeds
and low temperatures, and they last a goo<i bit longer.
l\lr. JoHNSON. 'Vhat is the proposed life, lOOyearsW
l\Ir. Do~nNY. Yes. They are more expensive to build per kilowatt
of capacity but the operation and maintenanc~ is less and the durabilitv is ~ter.
·l\Ir. HoLu1r. It ought to be clear on the record, ·though, ?tlr. Chairman, that our economic analysis of the thermal prepay is based on
maintaining the depreciation account so that when the facilities need
replacement, the funds are available to replace them as they are on
the hydroelectric facilities.
l\Ir. JoHNSON. That is true on either one.
l\lr. HoLmr. That is correct.
l\Ir. JoHNSON. I can't understand why the Government, if they are
going into this, doesn't actually buy into the plant itself.
Secretary UDALL. Congressman, this would be another alternative.
I think the simple answer is, and I ought to be very candid about it,
that this would stir up a bigger fight than anything we are t.rying to
resolve here in that Uie private segment of the utility industry would
say the Federal Government is going into the bus1ness of building
stenmplants.
~{r. JoHNSON. I don't think there is a bit of difference in what you
are doing really because you are providing funds on a prepaid basis to
this organization of WEST to construct this l>lant.
Secretary UDALL. I would argue the point wtth you, ?tlr. Chairman,
because in effect what you are doing is making a very prudent longterm purchase of power in bulk. This can be done. If you will look
at our economic anal~sis you will find that the net result of this when
you prepayJ and this Is the renson we hit upon this idea.J is that you get
power mucn cheaper than if you were making a yearlY. contract and
buying it as you go along. You buy in at the beginning. You get
tremendous economies out of it, and therefore you get much cheaper
power.
~lr. JoHNSON. Well, the central Arizona project I presume is going
to be there for here and ever after, pretty much so, thot is, for along
period of time.
Secretary UDALL. I hope so.
l\Ir. JoHNSON. And you people are going to have to buy a source of
~wer for many, many Y.ea.rs, and if, as, you say, th~ steam_pla.nt is re·
plneed, it is amortized, kept in OJ>eration as far as the t>lant is concet·ned, and all of this financing 1s taken into consideratiOn, I would
think it would just be a good thtng for· the Government to buy into the
plant because you are gomg to operate th~re longer than 35 years, the
life of the p1ant, nnd you are g01ng to ha.ve to renegotiate your power
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cost probably with the 'VEST Co. I don't know what length of con·
tract you are going into. And when you don't own the facility and
you are stuck to buy power and you don't own the transmission facilities to get it to your pumps, you are pretty much up against a stone
wall when it comes to negotiating.
I have watched the intertie and now our desalinization plant, the
!Ianford operation in the Northwest, and the operation in the Northwest it$elf. The way they pool their facilities up there, private,- public,
and Bonneville all se~m to ~et along very well. Bonneville o~rates ·
the backbone of the transm1ssion, and they are there in a. bargaining
position to ta.ke care of the pumping needS and their requirements.
Now,} think that instead of going into this type proposition, to foregoing Hualapai, and the powerplant there for this other type of Froject where you enter into a contract for a prepayment, it would be much
better that you buy into the plant, that the Federal Go-rernment own a
piece of the plant. I think you are in a much better position based on
my observation of these other projeets where public and private h<l.ve
been involved with the Federal agency.
Secretary UoALL. Congressman, let me point out one special circumstance that gives us leverage that you don't even htwe in the Northwest that we have. At this Page Elant we would have complete control over the coal source. This is Indian coal. They have to have a
contract with us for the quantities of coal needed over the life span of
the plant. We have complete control over the water because they have
to stgn a contract with us for water. In respect to the ri~hts·of-way,
again here we have control. So that this is quito a spe(nal situation
that we have ancl really if the 'VEST thing develops the w'"'.y we want
it to develop, the Federal Government will ultimately in effect be a
part of it and we will wheel power in the manner that is 1nost economical. 'Ve will achieve the most economical result for the entire region,
whether it is public or private. 'Ve will just simply do it in the most
efficient., ~onomicnl wa'- and we will get benefits for everyone .
~Ir. JonNsoN. Now, the sale of coal from these Indian lands, who
has jurisdiction, the tribal council1 The Navajo Reservation is pretty
well organized and Congress has granted them a good many rights that
other Indians do not have. 'Vho has the say as to the leasing
or the-Secretary UoALL. Congressman, this particular coal resource is located in an area. that belongs to both the Navajos and the Hopis. Quite
naturally they are interested in developinl{ It and moving. it along as
fast as possible. Under the current situat1on1 we, of course, have the
final say on ·these contracts. They do the inihal n~otiating, working
with us but we ba.ve to give it the final approval in the end.
~lr. JOliNSON. 'l'he ideal situation probably would have been for
the Government to build the plant and utili~ their own resources,
but as you say, that would cause more confusion and talk about the
dam in the rtver or the 4.4 for California. .
··
But I do think, and just as one person here speaking for myself,
that thoro is preOOdent for the Government buying into it-, havtng a
l"eal right.
.
Now, as far as Hualapai Dam is concerned,'and the powerhouse, that
would be located much closer to th() central Arizona project than would
the powerplant at Page, wouldn't it 9
76--D:S~-67-22
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Sect'Cfnry UoAI.L. '!'here would bo' somo udvnnlnges in trunsmission,
yes, in cost..

~lr. cTOHNSON. 1'ho Oovernmont. thoro would own nll of tho fncililil's
in tho rivcr nnd it would own the trnnsmission ga·id, nud thoy wouhl
doli\'et· the t>owcr to tho central Arizoun project: ls Umt not right.1
If IIunlnpnt Dnm is built~
Secrctnry Uo.\i.t,, 'flmt is tho wny it would work; yes, thnt is
correct.
~fr. ,JouNSON. Now, there is a mnrket for tho power if it is built
in tho 1,800 Ut._l•gnwatt or lnrgor fncility nt. IIunltlpni.
Sccretnt·y Uo.\1,(,, I would nssumo there is. I think this is something thnt. tho J>Owcr compnnies in the t'Cgion undoubtedly willtulda·css
tlu.~insch·es to 111 their statements thoy l>l'CSl'llL to tho committee.
1\lr.•TonNSON. 'Veil, ns tho t.lwrmnllmsclond builds up around the
country, tho hydro is gelling moro vnlnnblo nnd importnnt OVN'Y dny,
isn~t it?
,
SMrcftu·y UoM.t •. Of course, this would menu tho wnllsnro brcnldng
down.betw·ccn Jmblic nnd privnto. If you nro going to design llridgc
ns n t>enldng plnnt, ln·rgo qunnUtics of lX'nl<ing hyd1·o nro going to
ht\Vo to go to Southorn Cnlifornin I~disonnnd Arizona Public Sl'rvit•o
nnd privnto companies becnthiO tlwre i~n't t hnt. lnrgo n nmrket. for pen king power ns fnr ns tho tmblic utilit ics 1\1"0 com'l'rncd1 pnrticnh\l'Jy if
thoy nrc nlso buying [>Cnking ~>owor over tho intcrtio 1rom tho Bonne·
villo system nnd tho Pnciflc Northw~t, but I mn getting in ovor my
head nnd I clon't wnnt, to J>rctcnd to know tho nnswca~.
1\Ir. JonNsoN. I nm in over mv hcnd\too, on thi~ but with tho inter·
tio I think wo nro nblo to uso t)\0 hy< 1'0 more cmciently oven' dny.
\Vit,h tho int~l'N\so in basclond buil<lang up whirh it is ·in the· \Vl'st,
t lll'so }>coplc nrc out tl1erc in this nrcn b('ctmsc thev prolmhly no JongN'
rnn rcccivc n license in tho lli"Cl\ of southl\rn Cnli"fm·nil\ citlwr for gns
ot• l\ conl-fit•t•d p]nnt So they {lit~lm·luwc to go to nncll'lll' o1· thoy do
it with hydro, nnd they ore seeking h~·clro yet., I nm sure.
Now, we henrd tho figurM this mornmg t)mt. tho t~hnit·mnn dovolopcd
whOl"('hy fh(lro woul<l bo U.J:tl"l'.tttcl' m·cmnulnt.ion of funds in t.ho dov('l·
OJllllNlt. fund if Ilunlnpn1 wct"' to oo biailt ~t :\'our nttcll cnpncity.
\ o·m· figlll'l's showt.•d tlmt. fho funds wouhl-nt tim Yl'll1' 202o nnd thl'
year 20,17, I think it. wus, thct·o would bo u. con~i<l~rnl>ll' nmount of
a·twcnuo in tho dcvclol!ment fuutl which would l»> mueh gl"Nttm·, somcwh~l~ ,nroun<l $UOO nnlli<)n, if tho lllii:I~J)Ili.1>am wcro built..
.
S.N.·t't'hu·v Uo.\J.r,. Congt~mnn, thnt lH-,- ,, ,
.·
~[r. Jon~:ssoN. 'l'lmt. is tokiug into conshlcmtion IIoov('l·, l,tlrlwr,
nnd T>n\·is.
,..
., ,
.. .
.
Sccrcta,ry lJn~\l.r.. Yes. , 'Vo cliscu~cd this .dm·iug' tiu) noon hour,
ntul lh{ll"' m~ somo fnctors thnt I wns not nwnrc of. I woul(f liko
H('Cl\'\lnry I~ohnn to t~ntcl~ 011. this }>oint. ht.»cuuso ju~t tho ot)posito i::;
t hr. l't.~n lt wtt li otluw rombuu\tlons.
.
.
.
~h·. I lm.u~r .. lthink under:;tnncling the ndministmtion-- ·
~fr. JoHNI)ON. Now, wnit n minutl', bccnuS6 thoy woro \'Cl'Y ,ctu't'Cul
this morning.
1
ScN:ctnry UoAr.r•. 'l'ho devclopmcn~ f'und saving is g1·c.atc1-.
1\fr• .A$PJN'.\t.r•. If ~ou luulllun lnpnt.
Sect"l•tn1·y UI>At.t•. If you hn\'o the _prcpnymcnt plus IIunlnt>ni.
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AsPJN.\1.1,. 'l'hcn Hnnwbmlv in your oniee clown t.hert~--

~fl·. Ilm.uM. I thinl< tht' Hc•t•t.Ctnrv"i~ ~nving, thnt the informntion 1
h:n·l'l nvnilnblo fm· the mt•mhN':i of trais t'OJtnnitiN' is on thn ns.~mnption

of n

~tmly

hv tho Nnt.ionttl. \\'nll'r

Conuni~ion

n:-;

l'N'Oilll~Hmdt'<l

hy

:-\N'I\'It\1'}' Udall of tho qlll'Sttuu of whl'thl'l' en· not. Ilualtlplll should hl'

built.. .J\s IL mnxinmm, tL ch'(·ision ou thnt. f}ttNilion r-;houlcln~t n~ult in
n dt•lnv of O\'lH' 10 }'t'l\1~. \\'hat. ('onnni~.;ioJH'r Domin\' toltl yon this
mm·uii1g wns thnt, 'ir Iluulnpai Wl'l" built. in 107~ nmf there Wl'l'O no
pt''Pil\'Jill'llt~, t hnt. tho cl<•n•lopnwnt funcl in !,!().17 would luH'o nt>pl'oXimall•ly $t,sr,o million in it. I r tho pt'l'(mrmcnt. plnn for the centrnl
.\l'ii'.oun \>l'Ojl'(_'t i8 l'nnrtcd hv this Congt'l'~ nn<llJuilt immcdintcly so
thnl. Stll'\'lt'C is nvnilnhlo in lh7:!, nncl n dl~isiotl is nuutc lntet• to bitild
lligh J ltmlupni nml it. isn't !Hil· in ~'l'\'il'o untilJHS~, th~ dtwclopnwllt
funtl in itH7, nccording to thl' t·~tlrulntions mnd<' by the But-c~tu of
Jh•dnmation, will oXt.'l'e<l $~billion. In other wont~, the dove1opm<'llt
fmul in 2047 will IJo gt'('lltl'l' h~t·ttuso of this d<'lny, for t.wo 1-casot)s.
'l'ho pt'('pahl/>owet•, of com-::;t.•, mnkl•S n contribution to the dc\·clopmcut
fund in itscl ntu.l !his is n fttctot· thnt will bo l\\'tlilnblc if that. decision
is mndo now.
'l'ho High llmllnpni built. in lH82 wi11 oomo on tho Hno ntn time whl'n
Hoover nnd Pnrkcr-l>nvis t\l'{l. (\S~l'ntinlly pnid outz so thnt the intcr~1~nring costs nllocntccl to commercinlpower cnn l>o pnid out q.uickly.
Tho l'l'sults nt-o n grcntct• do,·cJopm<'nt fund nccumulnt.ion on Uus bns1s.
~It·. JoussoN. \Voll, thut is ctnito n hn1mbout from this mot11ing's
h\.~t imony.
~h·. Do~IINY. No, sir.
1\ft•.lJOI.uM. No, it is not.
~l'Cl~tnry UuAJ.I~. It is on n dill'ct'('nt nssumption. "'c tll~ not
,•Jmngin" 01u• posit.ion.
1\lr: JoHNSoN. 'Veil, you mu~t. bo doing somt.\thing b{'<'llW'l' this

mornmg--

~Ir. DoMINY.

l\fr. Chnirmnn-Ml'. lloi.tJM. 'l'he1-o is no conflict hl't.Wl'l'll whnt. wns Mid this mol'ning nnd now. 'Vlmt wns snhl this_ morning is thnt. if High 1 htnlapni
WlH'O huilt now nnclno prcpnvmC'nt plnn so it. cnmo in set·,·ico in 1!172,
tho Cornmissioner sl\id ho bclicn~tl tho tlcvclopmen~ fund wmllu be
$1 8»0 million.
.
·
. Kr... Ast,,INAJ,flo 'rJ~nt is nil r!ght. n~nl'ing just dny-.by-dny ronduSIOllS, but 1f yon hn\'O llunl1tpn• hm1t. 111 U)72.nnd you shut tlw Sl\llll'
kind of figut·ing from 1V82, you still hn \'(\tho snino nns\\'('1'~ ·
1\h·. Jlot.tn\t. Ye~, cxcopt, ~lr. Chnirmnn, tho 'point: I tun mnking
is thnt thN·o is n (',ontribution to tho d~wcloplltl'nt. lund ft•otli tho 40U
nwgawnus of lnoeparvm(lnt. a\tut nftN· 2025 thl\t is n suu~ttthtinl Jigut~.
'l'hero is nlso n gwntN' burdl't\' <lurh1~ the ctlrl\' yl'nl'S if lllgh Ilunlnpni is. built now in pnyins. otT tho tntct~t-b~nring port.ion quiekh·.
You cnn pny it ofT fnstcr if 1t is built n lit.tlo Inter.
•
1\fr. Jol1hson. Now, wait just n minute. You sny with both }ll'Cpnynwnt ntid llun1npni.
~(r. lloLU)t. 'lhnt is cort·cct..
·
1\lr. t10JtNSON. You WN'O thinking this morning's questions wct-o
nskcd if ono wcro built.
··
~lr. llor~un. 'rhnt is l'ight..
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:\Ir. JonNsoN. And the other not.
HoLuM. There is no contradiction between wlmt was said this
morning and what I say now.
l!r. JouNso:s. 'Ve are talking about here and our questions nre
directed to you people on the basis that the prepayment in tho thermal
power would not lie made available and the central Arizona project
would have been authorized with Hualapai in it. A comparison was
made on 1-Iuala~ai or the prepayment-1\fr. HoLuM. Those are the figures that Commissioner Dominy gave
you this morning.
~fr. JoHNSON. After that I think that Hualapai and Parker-Davis
and Hoover would create more in the development fund than the other
if Hualapai was never built.
~Ir. HoLUli. That is correct1 and those are the figures that Commissioner Dominy gave you thts morning. Tho figures I nm giving
you now are if both were built.
~Ir. JoHNSON. You are talking about building one, not both.
~fr. HoLuM. That is correct, as related to tn1s morning's testimony.
1\Ir. JoHNSON. Now, as far as Hualapai is c:mcerned, and you heard
the statement this morning the record, that this would encroach upon
the Grand Canyon National ~Ionument lands and also on the Grand
Canyon National Parks, I would like to know just how much of the
monument lands are going to be affeeted.
Secretary UDALL. You want the number of miles along the river t
)fr. JoHNSON. Yes, and how much do we inundate if you would just
come up along the side of it.
~fr. DoMINY. '\Veil, actually, 1\lr. Chairman, the reservoir would
back clear through the existing monument.
~fr. AsPINAJ.t•. On one side.
Mr. DoMINY. On both sides of the existing monumer.t. The existing
monument starts on the north bank at J{annb Creek and runs down
to Lake Mead National Recreation Area.
~Ir. AsPINALL, The water up the river would not be through the
monument but it has to go part way up before it gets to the monument.
Mr. DoMINY. That is correct. I say it backs water all the way
through the existing monument, however. The first part of it is in
the Lake ~lead National R~reation Area. Then when it hits the
monument boundacy just below Lava Fans, or just above Lava Fn11s,
then it does occupy the river seetion all the wny through the monument
to the corner of the park.
l\fr. JoHNSON. Now, in the monume11t itself, what is that-that
part.icular area is in a canyon.
Mr. DoMINY. Yes. It IS in th~ inner gor~e of the canyon.
Mr. JoHNSON. In the inner gorge, and It does not come out on the
.
.
.
lands of the table abov~.
Mr. Do:mNY. No, sir. It doesn't do that even down ai the dam itself.
~hat gorge runs rol!g~ly '100 .feet fro~ the Ji~ of the hiner gorge down
to the r1ver and th1s 1s a fairly consistent all the way up and down
the canyon.
Mr. JoHNSON. In the Grand Canyon National Park it just borders
on one side of the park.
.
·
~fr.
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~Ir. Do:uiNY. That is correct.
Secretary UDALI~. Fifteen miles.
!l!r. Do!IINY. Thirteen miles is the exact distance. The southwest
corner of the :park is at the mouth of the Havasu Crook, and then it
rl!ns 23-the river runs 23 miles. 'Vhere the river is the boundary of
the park, it is approximately 13 miles up to l{anab Creek and 10 up to
Tapeats and then the park boundary crosses.
l\fr. JOliN SON. How far up on the canyon wall does it come!
l\lr. Dol\IINY. At the mouth of Havasu Creek, roughly 85 feet above
the normal river level and, of course at Kanab Creek it becomes zero
because it levels out there. Now, if you were to take, and we did some
calculations on this while the Secretary was considering all of these
problems, if you took all of the inner gorge out from the river up to
the rim of the inner gorge an(l computed the acreage involved, this
would be roughly 1,200 acres where the park is the boundary, where
the river is the boundary with t.he park and about 1,900 acres of
monument lands or a total of 3,200 acres tl1at you would take out and
place into a recreat.ion area in lieu of monument and park.
l\Ir. JonNsoN. That would be about 5,000 acres.
1\Ir. DoMINY. A little less than that; yes, sir. 'Ve don't inundate
that much land because it is a sheer canyon and we arc covering only a
'fe.ry small portion of it in that area.
l\'Ir. JoHNSON. Now, I would like to ask you, ~Ir. Dominy-you are a
person I have known since before I arrived here-you have been re·
sponsible for building dams all over and I am one of the fortunate Con·
gressmen who has a dam under construction on the American River by
your Bureau of Reclamation peo.Ple.
Haven't you people studied thts and you as the Commissioner in your
own opinion would state that this is a good damsite, a feasible project,
and one that should be built~
l\Ir. DoliiNY. Let me put it this way. The Bureau of Reclamation's
studies prove that the Hualapai damsite is the best one remaining on
the Colorado River and the construction of the dam and powerplant
and the creation of a great new recreational lake would be liighly feasible. It would, of course, change the character of the 93 miles of the
inner gorge in the lower Canyon of the Colorado River as it now
exists. I take my job quite ~riously. I think I have taken extraordinary efforts to acquaint myself with the 254·rivermiles that we are dis·
cussi~ in order to arrive at an opinion on the highest and best usc of
it. I arrived at .the conclusion last summer that from an overall re·
source development standpoint considering the two remaining damsites
on this stretch of the river, Marble Can;yon Dam is of much lesser im·
portance than Hualapai and could well be ~ven up because of its dis·
ruption of a wild river scenic trip that lo~cally starts at Lee Fercy
wliich is the only aooess on the river that tsn't in sheer canyon walls.
It has been the historical a~ point for all time, since man came into
!he area. A white w~ter trip on the Colorado starting from this point
Is a tremendous experience.
'Yith Glen Canyon Dam on the river, of course, this exciting trip
can: be run now for several more months of the'rear than lt oould before.
Co~uently many more people will be realiztng this great experience
thaneverbefore.
· ·
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It is n tl- to 12-dn:v trip from IA~e Jc'el'l'\' down t•irer into Lnke ~ll'ad
nnd nnroyou Rtnrt, thl'ro is no tut·ninf( lm"l·k. It ('lln't be don~, ns Congt·essmnn TmnH'~ disro\'N'etl, hy J!011ll-t out nn<l r<'nt ing n ('l\tl{)('. It
tnk<'s specinl cqmpnwnt, tX'al coinpl'fent. guido 8ervico nud specialized
SOl'\' ices to nccoui plish it.
'J'herefot't', there ncn'r wi11 bl' 1unulreds of thousnnds of peopll' t'X·
periencing it, hut 2,000 t>l'Oplo took the trip this yenr which is by fnr
tho lnr~sf.numbl'r thnt CVN' l'llll the l'l\'el' in one Sl'RSOI\ b<'cuu~ of flU'
fnct. thnt Glen Canyon 1''-'gulntes tho rirer nnd thus spreads the S('nson
1nueh longer tlmn pn:wious]y.
Now, if liunlnpai were lini1t, this trip would onl:v be redun'(l fl'om
n {). to 12-dny trip down tot\ 6- to 0-dnv trip nnd tJie exit point nut of
t!te cnnyon would bent Peadt Springs""'nsh or nt tho IIunlnpni Dnm
stte.
Now, how murh disruption Ilunlnpni Dnm is to scenic vnlu('s nntl tn
tho wild river trip is somt'thing for tho '~ommittt'~ to decide. I lun·<'
my own \'iows nnd I ht\\'O ~xpl'('Ssed th(llll in council within the Inll'a·ior
J)c~nrtment. 'l'lw ndminish·nt ion hns mndl' its t•ecomml'Julnf.ion, nml,
ns ~~onunissionN·, I support the ndmiuistrnti.on's position on this legh~
lnt IOU.
~fr. UoAr.r,. ~[r. Chnirmnu, he doesn"t S(.lem very hnppy nbottt it.
[T.,nnghtN·.]
.
~h·. JoHNSON, I luwe wntclu~d with n gl''-'nt. denl of intmw1t in my
short time on this ('Ommittec in which theso dauns hnvo h~n c1iminnh•tt
'fho people downtown once mndo just ns good n cn8o for thcso in prc\'i·
ous venrs us they mnke to t'liminnto them.
S~rrchu·y UnAT.T.. Congrl'ssmnn, 1et me comment horo. 'Vc oro now
sagbrcsting thnt tho dl'ch;ion bo dofcrt'C'd. I think when yon get. into
the subject. of wntor couset'\'ntion nnd tho nltct·nntivos thnt. wo nro nll
~oing to look nt in tho re~ion, thnt you rcnlly luwo n. very good nrO'U·
mcnt for it. If this dnm 1s built, ni"Hl I mndo ono decision this fnlfn~
mrt of this whole nnnly~:~is, it. should be built bt'c.nusc it is a VN'Y CIX('l'l·
cnt hydt·oolecf ric dnmsito nnd primnri1v for that. rc.nson. A sooondnn•
considm'l.\tion is tho type of outdoot·rccrcntion thnt would bo providNl.
On tho ot.hot• side; tho one nt:gument thnt tho nntidnn\ }>Cople luwc
had thnt sooms to mo cnunot bo dismissed is tho conservation nrgmn<mt.
'l'his hns to be wcigl1rd along with thQ argument thnt it sho\1ld be left
in its nnturnl condit.ion nnd lll!t i,n tho pnrk. But ,\·o ~to~t't: nl'cd it
now. If wo n~olut~ly nccdclllt, 1f tho Ari~ona. wntc1• prQject hnd to
hnvc n. dnm to mnko it fly, ~hQn I think. we· w!luld l)~Vo ~ ~peido on it.
now (,me· wny or the .Qt.hN". 'Vc do not. ncc(llt nnd Utere(o~ why not.
<lofer dcoisioi1 t~ ,:\VhY. not wnit nnd in light of t)1o ,wnt~r st\t~}ios. nnd n
fur.th~r nnnlysJ.$ qf, t.l,lo :wholo problem, then. mnko n dcctston Inter.
11tlt J\·~ d~n:£ ~cWd ~~.,~~ why dooi(~c it now 1 . ~11n~ is . ~qtinUy tho
mlmmtsh;ntton.s. ~ltton~ · ,. .
. . ..
. . ,. . 1 ~ • ,
1\fr•. ,ronNSQ~., I·tlnn~ n·g<>Q.<lcaso }ln$ been n)Rd'> hero thp~.1.t 1s ncccs·
snry\ :~~~l.lQfl.lici\JlyJ~~m~~~~;l1lQl'O tO tho cinifrf}J 1 ,J\,1;\~pq. pr~jQCt and
doveropment along fho k'tvea· Btnn nnythmg wo talkc~ nbo\\t•. ., ..
S~~tnt·y UP.~J.f4, 'r~~~ Cf}~lt~·'\1 Ar)zon~ d~~~Jt'n«Wd it. .n~;.,ll, i :~.: i
lfr!· J.o~~N~li· W~\1,, Jt,<;<~rt~U.l~y, d9fS peC(H.l$0 y~U~ CClltfR,. J..~,lZOJlll
proJe~~ 1~. gq1pg to)l~V~it9, pny. for yo~l'l>Owcr l ~hml< pt ~.htg~l.cr t· o~<'
nnd I Hunk 1t ·is gomg to cost you moro for power tl~J\nJt.\v,ou t Jf

l
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llunlnpni WN'O built. I think the devrlo}lment func.l foa· tho grcnt(lr
nugmrntntiou of tho l'ivcr is murh more n<h·nntngcous under IIunltlpui
thnn without it. .And I think tho fuhtrt' of the river would be beneJitNl moro by llunlnpni.
St'crotnry· UoALt •. Conga'('s.~mnn, I hn,·c como to my conrhtsion very
sincorcly, nt'tcr looking nt tho ~'·hole thing, nnd I woul\l mnko this nrgtimC'nt to nil of tho Colorndo Rtvcr ]~nsin people. I t1unk when yon nro
rcndv to mnko tho big dC'ci~ion nnd when :von know whnt tho nltcrnnti\'cs nro nnd tho <'COllOtnics l\1'0 with ro~rd to the future of tho rh·er,
ntul how you nrc going to mnko UJ.l tho dcfici<'ltcy, then I think this is
tho timo to lnnko tlto dcci~ion on tins Jnst dnmsitc on tho rh·er. I don't.
know which waS' it. would go, I don't think wo cnn sny nt this thnc. I
<lonlt, think wo luwo to mnkc n de.cision hero on nn Issue thnt. hns inflnmC'd tho whole counh·y, in\'olvcd the counh·y in nrgument. I think
wo rnn mnko it. inn more rntionnl wny nt. n lnt(lr J>oint.
.
I wnnt tho commiftC'o to und('J~tnnd thnt I nm not. jm~t going nlong
with the Bul'<'nU of tho Budget. I sincN't'ly beliovo this is tho l)(lst
dcdsion in terms of whN'O we nt'l'. I bclim·o further thnt. this is, ns l
hnvo said todny, n first. rutc dnm sit(.'. It is one of tho b('st thnt l'l
mnins in tho west. It is tho host thnt romnins on tho river. It. is tho
only big dnmsito thnt l'('mnins on the riv<'r, hut I don~t think you hn\·o
to (fccido tho issue now.
·
•
Thnt. is my point..
~[r. JonNSON. 'Vcll, some momb<'rs of this commit.teo I think-1
won't say how mnny, he~nuso you never know-but lnst. yC'nr we passed
a bill \Yiih tho dnm m it.
I cnn ~o nlontt with tho o1iminntion of ~fnrblo Dnm nn<l I cnn go
nlong w1th mnkmg thnt portion of tho rh·cr !\. pnrt. of tho nntionnJ
pnrli. I think thel'O hns bCC'n (\good C:\SO mndc for tho IIunlnpni nnm
nnd I for ono would support. tho hill with Ilnnlnpni in it. I 'think it
is best for ovoryb~ly concerned nt tho preS(\nt. t hnc.
I don't. think n. Nntionnl "'ntcr Commis....:;ion is going to l'('Soh·o this
bO<'nuso I think thoro is enough known now. You say thnt this is n
nec.cssary fndlity ns far ns benefits nre concN·n~d in tho ovC'rnll, nnd I
think thnt. n. dnm, n wc1l-consh1.tded <lnm with n ,:tood-looklng pow~r
houso ndds moro t~ thnt ~rca. thnn anything I know yon cnn do to it.
And nt tho ~nmo tunc thts would chwclop moro usc nnd more t•ecrention: · vnluos in ·thnt nren. 'thnn nnything I know you cnn do nt this
·
. , ·.
particular t imc,- too.
Aftol' one exp~ricnoo on I~nko Powc11 ·I' think it. is on~ of tlie flncst.
dov~lopn}et~ts oth.e~· t.ltnn from thq ,stnp<ipoipt. of geitcrlltioit ol p~wC'r.
·x think ui thuo·probnbly·tho ~creation w11l menu more to th~ rtrcn
thn'rftlio p(_)W(-r ~nerntM froni it.. I ht\VG never' seen 0110 of fh(.'SC
hydrooJ~t.rio dnms yet. thnt. l1n~~'~ dro'~'ll ~~ mnny p1oopJo.~s.nny·J\n
tronnl Fill'k. As'f6tll( As onr.nnflonnl pnrli$~n)td· I ·nm n stt-o·ng suppp):tcr· of nt\t.~on~ 1Ifnrks, too; :I ')Ui\•q· tV fc'\'(. ~n my <nvu dish·icf, bWt I
khow· tho dnms thnt. have bOOn built; th£~ro i~ A grent dNtl·of lntc~st
on the pnrt of pcol>lo to go thQt'C\ ~n<l get somctlih1g out of ·tr;Vhoiit tb
tho proJl'ct wltcn it.ts undcr'construct.ion.: A ltd I nltl nl,llnzed l10w mnny
come bn~k
'n:Cter ·it is complct~d 'to ntt\ko thnt smno tr~': I just, enn't
soo' tho1 Co»gtess foregoing bitildirig llurtlnpni or IJridgG Dhm· nt. this
1

time. '
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I don't know what aNational 'Vater Commission is going to devel<!P·
I don't know, as you say, you shouldn't abandon it completely. 'Ve
should set it aside and study it at a later date. Personally I don't
think there is a better time than right now to build it.
Secreta~ UDALL. Congt:eSSJnan, you have stated vecy, very eloquently and convincingly the ar~ument. on one side of this. The only
resppnsc thnt I cnn gh•c to you Js that I think it. is premature because
we do not know what the long-term solution is for the Colorado River
Basin. The Columbia River or northern California could be involved
or weather modification might J?lay a sigQificant role. 'Ve will know,
I think 5 years from now1 liut r1ght now llualapai Dam is not needed.
So why do we want to shr up a big argument, plun~ into a big conh-oversy when it is not necessary because the project is not needed to
make tlie central Arizona go. It is not needed.
l\lr. JouNsoN. If we passed over everything because of the big
argument we wouldn't do much in Congress. Everythin~ we do hns
two sides to it. You lll\ve to face up and do what you tli1nk is right
when you are preparing or offe.ring or passing a J>iece of legislation.
l\lr. BuRTON of Utah. 'Vill :\'OU yield, l\Ir. Chauma.n 1
l\lr. Secretary, isn't it true tf1at tbe Hualapai Indians have a reservation down in this area~
Se<>rctnrv lTDALI•• Jlalf of the dnmsite is in the reservation. They
own one siCle of it. Like the Navajo Reservation nt Glen Canyon.
?tlr. BuRTON of Utah. It is my understanding thnt they own a damsite. Am I wrong on that?
SecNtnry Un.u.L. They own one side of it.
~lr. BuRTON of Utah. In our last bill we put in some money to buy
out their interest which they didn't have?
•
?tlr. Dol\nNY. Tlu•ir reser\·nUon comes down to the river all along
there, including the access to the dam.
Secretary UDALL. They ha,·e a very legitimate interest in it.
?tlr. BuRTON of Utah. Counsel just explained to me this isn't a
trenty reservation and I was interested in the point that the gentleman
from Pennsylvania raised about taking that whole area into a national
park by Executive order or national monument by Executive order.
I wondered if you could. do that with an Indian reservation. But if
it's an "Executive" and not a "treaty" reservation, I suppose you could.
Mr. JonNSON. That is all the questions I have, Mr. Secretary.
Mr. SAYLOR. Will the gentleman yield to met
Mr. JoHNSON. Yes.
Mr. SAYLOR. I just want to sa.y that I felt this was going along too
sm~thly. I felt it was about time that somebody would get into this
bustness.
·
I just want to tell you that, as near as my memory serves me,
figures 4 years ~o called for the expenditure of $512 million for constructlon of Hualapai Dam. Those figures are about COlTect, Mr.
Dominyt
. . .
· .. .
,
.
Mr. DOMIN~. Yes; in that neighborhood. .
· Mr. SA~R. Now we h~ve had 1 years' escalation-from that point
and I thi~k ~q.t has gone up about 2 6~ 3 percent.a year and.I n()tice
we are usmg 3%-percent. interest, and stnce lJncle Sam 1~ out borrow·
ing money right now...;_J think that the Tuesday, March 14 issue of
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the \Vall Street Journal indicated that Treasury notes are selling right
now, those that. nre selling close to par and heRring 5%, 4o/8 , 5~, 514,
5 percent, and figuring 2 percent straight. interest on $512 milhon lor
SO years, which IS the figure which I think somebody ought to realize
is what Treasury is going to have to pay for this amount1 comes to a
mere bagate11e of abOut $819 million. If you subtract $819 million
from anything that is going to be put in, o·r an~ benefit that you are
going to get out of this, the central Arizona proJect, we certainly find
out that the figures the Secretary gave this morning aro awfully close
to just. being exact and t.he best deal for everyone.
Now, if you get into a. project and the people in California. don~t
want this pt-oject built, one of the best ways I know to keep it from
being built is to get into a. hassle as to whether or not you are going to
invade the Grand Canyon National Park or ~Ionument. The American public let it be known last year that they didn't like it~ and I think
if you will ask the average Aiember of Congress who <toesn't come
from one of those seven basin States, he will tell/ou he got more
mail on this than anything else. And that Gran Canyon doesn't
belong to the seven basin States. It belongs to the Untted Sta~s.
It belongs to the world.
I am not one of those that is about to see this committoo go out and
ruin something that it took the Almighty several hundred million
years to build.
The Secretary and the Commissioner of the Bureau of the Reclamation have come up here and ~iven you a feasible :project, one that
can see to it that Arizona, havmg won the Jawsuih IS entitled t.o put
some water to beneficial consumptive use. If this committee is interested in putti~ water to beneficial consumptive use, then you will
take the advice of the Secreta!"! of the Interior and the bill he brought
up here and re~rt it out. If you have anything that you want to
add to it to see that California~ that 4.4, which seemed to be the
big point that was made yesterday by the representatives of that
State, and some others, will have trouble ~tting a bill passed.
I am not worried abOut carrying the administration's responsibility.
The administration, if they sa1d the~ don't ·want this, they don't want
it. It ·meeta with my approval and I am willing to carey that battle,
too. I just hope that we would ~ a bill out and the bill will follow
very closely wllat the Secretary of the Interior and the Commissioner
of R~lamation and the Assistant Secretary have recommended t.o this
commtttee.
Thank you, Mr. Chainnan.
Mr. JoHNSON. I want to say to the gentleman from Penns;rlvania
that I don't think the Hualapai Dam wi11 damage the Grand Canyon
nor the Gran(l Canyon National Park or Monument. And I tliink
that we all have differences of opinion and I have just as much in~rest
in the Grand Canyon as he d~ I think, but we look at it a little
dift'erently. And I think that California.as a whole. has just as much
interest in the Grand Canyon as any State in the Union. It doesn't
mean that we are out to spoil things or def~ the countryside,_ but I do
think that we have a ~rfect right t.o oonsider legislation and pass on
that Iewslation, and whoever is successful in the final end, we wlll g_o
along with it. The majority will have spoken, I think, whether it.JS
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built or not built or modified. And I think that is the position I
would tuke as chairman of this subcommittee. In the days nhead if
we can carne up with a bill, I want to see a bill passed, too.
~It·. SAYLOR. ~fr. Chairman, if you will yield for just an observation, out in your State they have a great industry known as the oJh·e
industry ana one of the things that that olive industry does is thnt
they are able to get into a bottle of olives more olives than a. normal
person thinks it is at all possible to get in.
You know, when you take the lid otl' of that bottle of olives and
!urn it upside down, you can't get RJ?-Y olives out,,nnd you have to reach
1n and you· have tO get your fingers 1n and sometimes you hn ve to ~t n
sharp mstrument to reach in nnd pull the first one out. And 1t is
n strange thing that once you get that first one out, all the rest of
them roll out, too.
'Vhile we haven't invaded any national park, so far, I don't propose
to see thnt this nation:al pilrk is invaded by the waters of any dam
whether you call it the Hualapai, Havnsupni, Bridge Canyon or any
of her name thnt anybody wants to give it.
•
l\lr. AsPIN.~\LL. l\lr. Chairman, I just wish to be recognized to
state tim~ I don't want. to take any definite position on this legislation
nt this time.
Mr. JonNSON. It is the opinion of all of us that each person has
spoken for themselves.. I think their testimony pretty much poh1ts
out whnt they were thinking.
·
~Ir. UDALL. I hnve just one technical question, no philosophy, no
o1h·es. Last year when we hnd l\fnrble Dam in my bill we hnd Paria
silt control ~o protect tlmt and we had Coconino silt control t6 protect
fltfn.lnpni. 'Ve have now taken l\Iarble out.. I don't' know \\•hether
to Jean~ both Paria and Coconino in. · If we 'should rQn over· you,
if the committee should run ·over you, should we put both Coconino
and Parin in 1
·
l\lr. DoMINY, Yes. ·Put th~m both· in booause this would block.
the silt. A major J>!jttion of the silt below Glen Canyon Dam comes
into th0 r_iver from Pnria nnd .the Little Colorado R1ver tributaries.
· . ~lr.. UoAr.t. I hope t~e Chair will excuse me for getting bnck to
some of.. the details of t.he Sl\bj~ct.
· · ·, ·
..
1\lr. ,TonNsoN'. Th6''gentlemnn from Utah, ~Ir. iBurton. · . · ·
~lr. ~URTON of Utnli. 1\Ir. Chl\irmnn, when Y~l\ 'said the Httal!lpni
site wag the last "good site" or "major" site along t.he·ri~er, you·had
not excluded what the chnirmnn called Echo Park, hnd you~
·
. Secretary JToALL. I am talking about a site outside of a natiohnl
park ot· .national monttment.·
:· . . · , '· . ·
··l\Ir. BunTON of Utah. Well, I have'told the gentleman from Penn..sy)\'anin::we in UU.h hay~· qutt cnlling it E~lio Park. lt :is Chief
W(U)hi~i Damsioo. '[Laught~r.]
· ·.
., · . ·
·
.··
~rr. SAYLOR. ·off· the· record.
l

( Disou.ssion: oft\the record.) -·
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~Ir. STEIGER.

l\Ir. Chairman-.
l\lr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from Arizona, :Mr. Steiger.
l\lr. STEIGER. l\Ir. Chairman, on the advice of my colleague from
.Al'izonn. I wasn't about to get into the Grand Canyon situation but
sinco my colleague from Pennsylvania has brought the subject up in
clescripth·o if completely inaccurate terms, I felt that I would be
less than honest with myself if I didn't go on record since the canyon
nnd J>ttrk are in my dtstrict. I have spent 1nost of my adult life
withtn 100 miles of it. and I don't think anything has offended me
ns much as the lack of fnctual basis for the emotional wave that we
nre destroying the Grand Canyon.
·
.
I would like to direct one question to Commissioner Dominy with
the Chair's permission, since this gentleman probably ·has spent as
much time U{> and down the river recently as anybody I know of, and
is familiar with the boundaries of the pro~ lake at Hualapai Dam.
I realize it is vecy difficult for the Commi~ioner to be any 1nore objective about this than I am. But I wish to ask him.to very briefly and
factually tell us the extent to which the Grand Canyon will be violated by a proposed Hualapai Dam.
Air. DoMINY. Personally I don't think it will be violated. Hualapai
Dam would back water for 13 miles along the river: where the river
is the boundary of the park. I do not believe minor water storage
in the river in the 'deep inaccessible minor gorge at a. remote corner
of the park t~ be an invasion of the park. And J· }VO.uld point out
the Sierl·a. Club itself in 1949 characterized this. a-s. only a. minor
peri~heral inv-~ion and approved such a. m~no:r .ipv~sion clear, back
to 'lapertts C~k,- ·whic!t n1cidenta_lly is 10 miles fthther ':JpSfrcam
than would be 1nvolved If IIualapa1 Dam were to be construciOO.- ·
~lr. Asi•INALL. If my colleague will yield, I thh1k what my cqlleague
is saying, to. make it descriptive is: If there. were· a dam built at
Brid~ ()a.nyon clear to the rim of the canyon, clear up to the top, the
Granil. Canyon itSelf would never be filled.
' '
~fr. STEIGER. I nmcerroin of it.
·
bfr. JoHNSON. Are there any further questions i
l\Ir. REINECKE. Mr. Chaihnatl-)lr.. JoHNSON. The ~ntle.J!lan from 9qlifo~ia, ~~r. ;Rei~~k~ ..
~Ir. REINECKE. :ltfr. Dotnmy, do y()u know whether tlie .,VEST
group or your own Department considered the leasibility!of a. n:uelear
plan~ ~s opposed to a stea1n pl~nt' .
.- ." · , · ., . : .. · ·
~Ir. ·Hot.uu. Yes; we ccrunnly d1d cons1d.er bot~ nuclear ap.d coal<

fired steam.

.

~Ir. R:EtNECKE, Located at Pnge o:r dmynrivcr1 .'

.

· :
. .
l\Ir. HoLUM. The nuclear plant locations oons1dered w~re at Pendleton Q.nd.near lfpjav~ But with the f~ts;a~·~n4,·~~ oo~, you
hl\ve· to· thtnk .lri ·unns of our prepayment arra.ngement of the 'type
of facilities that a~ apt to be construcfud in· 'the' region.· All indicatio.nifare that ·C,Oa.l~fir~ phintS 'ar~ 1vhat th& ¥,t~i~i~ are going tO be
bUlldi~; ih thetllimediate :future at least.
- ~ · · ·· · . :
. ·
• ~r.. l~EIN~o.~E.. Did tlw ~fP.lr~ ~n:te ~:ut, o~ ~as. t~.~re i~s.t ·~ ~~i

fuo~~1faf~~~ ~~~,.·~~se ~~~ '\'8S t,n·~~(\ ~~~.:~,~,;~~u.db~ th~ ~~P~
1
~Ir. Hotw. Was there. a substanth\l difference 'between: eool and

nuclearj

•

r
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~[r. RFdNECKE. Yes.
~[r. 1-loLUM. There seemed

to be-we didn't pN"fect these stud iPs to
tho ultimate.. There seemed to be because of Federal financing nnd tho
ad\-nnt4ge that t.hat brings to high init.in.l capit.al cost investment.
'l'horo seems to bon. slight advantage to nuclenr ns far ns t.ho li'edertll
Oovenmumt wns conoornod under a. prepaid nrmugement. 'l'he studies
wero not perfected because of t.he actualities of the case. You woultl
have to do business recognizing the kind of facilities thnt nro being
built in the region.
~h·. REINECKE. "roul<l it he possible to see those studiesi
Mr.Irm.uM. I bcgyourt>nrdon 1
Air. Rr.tNJo:CKF.. 'Vould 1t be possible to see the studies~
~lr.lloi4u:r.r. Yes.
Secretary Un.u.L. Y<'S; tluw nronvnilnble.
~lr. JoHNSON. Are there niw further questions of the Scrretnt·v nncl
his ~roup W If not,"''-' wnnt thnnk you for coming here and giving
us the oonefit of your views.
~
Secretary lJoALL. Thnnk you, ~lr. Clmh1nnn.
~lr. Jon'NsoN. The ncxt. \vitnl'ss to como ooforo th" committ£~e l1£1rc
will be Mr. James G. "'att, secretary to the U.S. Chnmbor of Commerce National Resources Committee. ~lr. 'Vatt.

to

STATEMENT OF lAMES G. WATT, SECRETARY, NATIONAL RE·
SOURCES COMMITTEE, U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE; ACCOMPA·
NIED BY RICHARD L. BREAULT, MANAGER, COMMUNITY AND
REGIONAL RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT, U.S. CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

?tlr. W.A'l"l'. ?tfr. Chairman nnd members of tl1e committee, thnnk
;rou for the opportunit~ of appearing nt this Into dnte, and in light of
thnt, I \vill mnke this brief nnd with )'Our ~11nission ask thnt tho state·
ment be printed in the record as 1f t-end nml just brief it for the
committoo.
?tlr. JoHNSON. Your stntement. wi11 be placed in tho record in full.
You may summat·ize your statmncnt.
?tlr. 'VATI'. Thank you. I am Jnmes "'ntt nnd I nm responsible
for coordirtatin!( tho intc~sts nnd acth·ities of the Chamber of Comnu~tx'o of the tTn1ted States in nnturnlresource matters.
I havo with me ?tfr. Richard L. nrenult, mnnn~r of tho cl1amher's
community nn<lr<'gionnl re..~urc.'es devclopmt'nt. gt~up. lie is responsible for tiringing together the various chamber programs, iuclmlinJ(
our national resource progmms, for the proper dM·cloplnent. nml
gro"1h of An1ericnn communitiea nnd regions.
Wo are hero to s~m>ort on bcl1Rlf of the nationnl chnmh('lr the c~n
tion of Nat.iona.l Water Commission as proposed in tho SC\'Crtll bills
thn.t nro before t.ho committee todav. "'e would urge thnt this Jegisln·
tion bo considered on its own merits nnd not be incor)lorntcd in nny
ot lu~r legislation.
.
.
:n'o are·pt~, that you are hol~Uni tltM6 hcnrll!gs and consid.cring
th1s specific blll, n·nd woultl hope that the- romm1ttec 1\·ould "'v(ll Jt.
quirk nnd ft\vorn~le nction as n separate piece of lcgislntiC?n.
.

a
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Tho l'<'st. of the stnteml'nt g()('s on, 1\ft·. Chnirmnn1 to give some of our
You hllVC discnsst'd those in gt't'nt (tctnil hN-e.
"'o will be g1nd to ~o through those with you if you l'ttre, or nnswcr
anv qut'stions nt this hmt'.
~[r. tTonNSON. 'l'he chnirmnn of the. ful1 <'Oimnittl'e, ~lr. Aspinnl1.
~(r. AsPINAr.r•• I hn,·e onlv the one qul'stion. "'ill you emmtl'rntc
Cot· mo the hl'nt'fits to be derived out. of tho Nntionnl ,~,nter Commission f)mt cnunot be secm'C'd out. of propN' ndministrntion of existing
hlwl
~h·. "".vrr. Yl's, Congl't'ssmnn Aspinn11. "'o f~l thnt. tho probll'ms of mnnngin~ our wntcr hnn~ grown to tho point whero there is
1wetl todnv for brmging in outside intctX'sts; t hnt is, outside tho Fc£}.t'l't\1 Govllrnment. 'Vo think we must. nppronch water conservation,
watfN' problems, on a 1nrgN· sc~le nnd bring nbout tho mnnn~ment of
our totnl environment for the grcntt'st. ben('fit to mnn in his totn1
community.
I think 'tho prob]('n\ is lnrgcr than just t·iver bnsins. 'Ve must consider tho C{'Olo~Jicnl problr.ms, population chnn~, nnd nll these other
Cnctors that m1ght hnvo nnd should havo n significant bearing upon
nn inner bnsin trnnsfcr of water, for cxnmplc, or the upper dovclopmN\tof wn~r t'CSOurces.
I think privnto citizens cnn pump into this library of information
ndditionnl mntcrinls tlmt need to bo considered by Cong~c:s before
decisions nrc tnndo.
1\lr. AsPJNAJ.L, I-Invo you nttcmpwd to get in touch with tho Chair·
nu\n of the 'Vnter Resources Council established by tho 'Vater Re·
sonre(\s Pll\nning Act, and hnvo you been refused an audience 9
l\fr. 'VATI'. Excuso me. Refused n whnU
l\lr. AsriNALJ,. An nudicnoo.
1\{r. 'VNrr. No; we havo not.
1\lr. AsPINALl, 'Vall, thRt is all.
1\fl·. tTOnNsoN. Tho gentleman from Utah.
l\lt-. BuRTON of Uttlh. No questions.
~lr. UDALL. No que.stio~ls.
1\lr. sn~lO't~R. No qucshons.
:Mr. 'VATT. Thnnk you for your time.
l\h-. JoHNSON. 'Vo want to thnnk you, l\[r. 'Vntt. Your statement
willnppcnr in the t-e,cord.
('l,ho stnt{lll\cnt referred to follows:)
1\"~~\sonings.

STATK,IENT FOR TUE CnAMBER OF COMMERCE OF TB£ UNITED STATES BY JAliES Q,
WA'l'T

l\ly nnmo Is James G. Watt.

I at:Q. responsible for coordlnaUng the Interests
and nctlvltles of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States In natural resource matters. I have with me Mr. Richard L. Breault, Manager of the Chamher's Community and Realonal Resource Development Oroup. He Is responsible
tor bringing together the various Chamber programs-Including our Natural
Re~ourco proarams-for the proper development and growth of American Com·
munltles and Regions. We are here to support on behalf of the National Cham·
her, tho crt'ntlon of a NaUonnl "'ater Commission, as proposed In tho several btlls
that nre before the Committee today. \Ve urge that tho leglslatton be considered
on ltg own merits aud not be Incorporated In any other legislation. \Ye aro
lllt'n~tt to sec that thls l)fOposnl receln'<l the QUick action of the Senate earlier
thh~ year nm1 nrc hOlletul thnt this Committee wlll be able to glve it favorablo
consldernUon.
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On several different occasions, the National Chnmbew:.- has reaffirmed its sup.
port of the concept and nvpronch embodied in S. 20 and the related House bllls.
Our support for the provosl•ll .National \Yater Cowmi~sion results from a series of
studies made by the National Chamber's Xatural Resources Committee and a·
number of ad hoc advisory panels.
The serlou~ness of the multitude of situations concerning management of
water resources across the nation requires the most careful appraisal of what
the nation can and ~hould do to soh·e the \'arying problems.
A new, positive attitude must evoh·e to provide optimum use ot water In In·
dlvhlunl wate~heds and throughout the country. This, In turn, requires new
knowledge and broadened comprehension of the economic meaning of water to
the wenltlJ, ns well as to the health, of a region.
We, therefore, endorse the scope of duties of the proposed National Water Com·
mission. These duties would include reviewing present and antlcapated national
water resource problem, making such projections of water requirement& as may
be necessary, and identifying alternate ways of meeting these requirements.
lYe are pleased with the requirements of Section 3 that the Commission must
give consideration to conservation and more efficient usb of existing supplies, in·
creased usability by reduction of pollution, and Innovations to encourage tbe
highest economic use of water and waste water purlftcation and reuse.
It is our contention that these objectives will p:.·operly assess common aspecti1
of water problems of the nation and provide a basts for outlining courses of
action to achie\'e efficient uttllzatlon of water resourcc:!s.
.
lVe agree with tlJe provisions of the bill that state that the Commission should
consist of seven members appointed by the President and that no member of
tbe Commission bold any other position as an officer or employee of the federal
government..
It Is also nece~ry that the Commission have a competent staft independent
of federal, state and local governmental water agencies.
The fact that this commission will not continue Indefinitely Is Important.
Terrufnntfon of its work no later than tlve years from the effective date is most
appropriate.
·
'Ve are pleased to note that Section 6 provides a degree of lllterre1atlons with
river basin commls.Slons crentecl pursuant to Title II·of the Water Resources
Planning Act. This provision should help Insure an adequate flow of tnforma·
tlon from actual river basin planning groups. We would suggest, however, tbnt
this same relationship be extended to river basin planning and operating agen·
cles authorized by interstate compacts or international agreements.
Our endorsement of this legislation in no way argues for delay of current programs or projects, be they federal, state, local or private. Rather, our support
of this legislation argues for the utilization of a mechanism designed to help
solve the complicated planning and financing of the development ot our future
water resources.
•
Our very lives, our economic well being on this continent, are at etake. We
need the best possible studies, analyses. and evaluations to be able to determine
what our future course should be. With this in mfnd, we urge immediate and
fa,·orable action on this legislation.
~Ir. ,TonNSON. The next. witness wi11 be 1\fr. Juel Rodack of Arizonans for 'Vater Without Waste.

STATEMENT OF .TUE.L RODACK,. CHAIRMAN, ARIZONANS FOR
WATER WITHOUT WASTE
~fr. RoDACK. 1\It'. Chainnan, I would like to make three small correct.ions to mv statement before asking thnt it be entered into the record. They a11 appenr on page 2. In t.he 1ast paragraph where is says
"$92 million" on the first line, it should rend "$82 million."
The second line, delete "all nonreimbursable" and insert instead,
"all but $2 million nonreimbursable." 1 And on the Jast line, change
"$92 million" to read "$80 million."
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~Ir. Chairman, I should like to request that my statement be entered in the record as if read and I would appreciate the opportunity
to make a few additional remarks.
~Ir. JoiixsoN. Your statement will appear in tho record at this
point and .you may summarize your statement.
(The statement referred to follows:)
STATEYENr OF JUEL RODAOK, CHAIRMAN, ABIZO:'iANS FOB WAn:R WITHOUT 'VASTE

My name is Juel Rodack. I am a resident of Tucson, Arizona. I appear before
you as a private cUlzen and as Chairman of an Arizona-based orgauimtion known
as Arizonans for \Vater 'Vithout 'Vaste.
1 should Uke to preface my remarks by stating that I personally am a layman
and do not presuUle to be an expert on the subjects here under discussion, but I
and my colleagues (many of whom are learned professional men) have in\'estl·
gated the matters that pertain here insofar as the need for construction of dams
in the Grand Canyon is concerned. We have consulted with many experts and
the conclusions we offer here are a result of our studies and express our
com·ictlons.
.
On A lVlVlY.-Arizonans for 'Vater Without 'Vaste was the natural outgrowth
of the bearings on HR 4071 in the last Congress. 'Ve organized to countt'ract
the common misconception that ArJzonans all want these dams and to tell the
other sldo of the story omitted by the generally 'Slanted reportage in the news
medla of our State. The righteous indignation of the peo}lle should be heard.
A major activity of AWWW is dlsseminatJon of Information. Regrettably
the average Arizonan Is either uninformed, ill-Informed or misinformed on the
issues. A great many of our cltlzens are unaware that the water for O.A.J;J.
is to come from Lake Havasu. They ha\·e come to believe that O.A.P. is physically impossible without dams in the Grand Canyon. .Mo$ of these good people
oppose the .dams once they become cognizant of the facts. A test poll shows that
some 70% of the informed segment of our population oppose the dams.
We respect the sincerity of those reclamatlonlsts who firmly bellE~\·e that the
only way to pay fol' reclamation is to build hydroelectr :c dams, and of other
proponents of dams who are honestly convinced that they best serve the public
good when they pay service to the complexities of the legislative_ pr~. But
AWWW ls .concerned that in Arizona-as elsewhere-we also have o..P.[Y.Irtunists
Interested only. tn expediency, political advantage or private profit. '!'here are,
tor instance,- land speculators selling the dream of instant riches, advertising
cheap land that wlll be \VOrtb fortunes once the President signs the "two billion
dollar O.A.P. blll". These people are natural proponents of dams regardless of
the public good.
·
These, among other considerations, brought AWWW into being last Aumtst.
Our opposition to dams in the Grand Canyon is based on wast2:
\Vaste of the tax dollar.
Waste of water.
,
'Vaste of our National heritage.
On ta~u.-Hydropower is no longer the most economical source of electricity.
Equivalent thermal plants cQn be constructed for a fracUon of the cost. In a
competitive market the dams will produce no revenue without }..ederal book·
keeping magic. The taxpayer,wUl foot the btu to pro\·lde low Interest rates, non·
reimbursable expenditures and eventually lowered hydropower revenues.
$92,000,000 was allocated in last year's HR 4671 to Recreation, }'ish and WHd·
life-all non-reimbursable. Consider that the oYerall expenditure of the Arl·
zona State Parks Board from 1956 to 1065 totalled only $842,000. Does this in·
dlcate that Arizona feels the need for large ~xpendltur~ along these lines? Certainly, these United States can always use more recreation areas. nut where?
The recreational potential of Lakes 1\Iead and Powell wlll not be used to capacity In the foreseeable future. Are additional similar facllltle~ between-and
Immediately adjacent to already existing ones worth $02,000,000?
HR 4671, were it undertaken as a commercial venture, borrowing at the lowest
conceivable Interest rates, would be unable to repay nearly one half of the
project cost. In fact, these hundreds of mUllons of dollars would cowe out of
the taxpayers pocket.
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OtliOOier.-Tbe Colorado IUver ts alr~ady bankrupt. Seven states dlvlded up
more water than exists. Worse, the rlver ls overdeveloped. Present reservoirs
have a capacity exceeding 4 years virgin ftow wlth an annual loss through C\'aporatlon sufficient to handle the municipal and Industrial needs of a clty of more
than 5 mllllons. Additional dams wlll compound this tragic waste.
0" national het·ltage.-Tbe scenic splendor of the Grand Canyon cannot be
too greatly extolled. But its value to present and future g<"neraUons goes far
beyond this. }"or one thing lt ls a living sclentltlc laboratory. Dnm~:t would
modify Its glory and Irreparably damage Its sclentlftc values. To protect the
Canyon from this threat Congress should act now to Include both of the proposed
dam sites within an enlarged Grand Canyon National l)ark.
Congressman Udall hu stated thnt population control Is one of our most
urg<"nt questions. It Is not within the scope of these hoorlngs to determlue what
should be done about the problems of our expanding population. But the issues
debated ln the Grand Canyon controversy are merely early symptoms of the
dilemma.
Privacy, solitude and quiet contemplation are absolutely vital to Inner pooce
and Individual dignity. !~"aced with a constantly Increasing ()()pulat-e. privacy
ls becoming a rare commodity. 'Vildern~ss such as the Grand CAnyon should be
preserved for future human needs. It wlll be far more valuably used In thts way
than for any power It can produce. It wlll be small hnproveweut to have the
roar of motor boats shatter Us ageless peace.
0" aUernalfve.t.-llany alternatives to the construction of these dams have
Men presented. A W\VW does not spectftcally support any one of these to the
exclusion of the othere. Thermal plants. either fossil fuel or nuclear, can
certainly J)rovlde equlvatent power. Other means ot financing the project are
too nume1ous to mention here, but we were most impressed by the revised
analysts by Jeffrey Ingram showing how O.A.P. can be financed through water
revenues atone. All of these excellent alternatives should be given equivalent
study to that which the Bureau of Reclamation has gtven on the dams.
0" OAP.-1 should like to make clear that A WWW Is not opposed to the Ceo·
tral Arizona Project. Our campaign has been to demonstrate that O.A.P. Is
practical without unnecessary and undesirable dams In the Grand canyon.
However, there are two points that should be discussed In connection with
C.A.P.:
1. AWWW le puzzled by certain small peripheral reclamation proJects that
have beel1 tacked onto O.A.P. We see Uttle value In Buttes, Hooker and
Charleston Dams. Last year, when HR 4671 failed to pas.' Lawrence Mehren,
then President and Chairman of the Central Arizona Project Association, In hts
statement ''The Central Arizona Project Alternates'' showed that C.A.P. can be
built without these and ~rtatn other miscellaneous Items at a sa vlngR of
$124,200,000. Divorced from O.A.P. the Charlston Dam and Us aqueduct to
Tucson would probably deUver extremely expensive water. Se~>&rate benefit·
cost ratios should be provided to justify conAtructton of these three dams.
2. \Ve are Impressed by the reports of Dr. Robert A. YoQ.ng and Dr. William E.
Martln, both Profes.~rs of the Department of Agricultural Economics, Unl·
,.~~lty of Arizona, wht~h indicate that the water problem of our State c.'Rn be
Mlved without O.A.P. or other unneceMary reclamation projects by the ~Jmple
proce~s of wiser water usage. We respectfully sugge.~t. In the pubUc lntere.qt,
thAt Congre~s make a ('llreful Rtudy of this matter before pas~lng legl~latlon for
a proJeet that conceivably Is unnecessary and would require the expenditure of
half a bllllon doltarA.
Whal 1.1 lhc anMcerr-Arlzona, along with oth~r li'OnthwE'AtE'rn ·j:ltfltEl'!liR facing
a wAter shortage. But this Is not pecullai" to the ROuthwest. All 48 of thE' con·
tlguons t~tates are movtng Inexorably In one degree or Another toward a water
crisis. We can take comfort, however, that we are faced with this situation nt
n time In our history when ctur advanced technology, given the p~~r fltlmutus, Is
prepared to present us with practical solutions. Arizona needs O.A.P. now only
~a use nothing else hU b~n de'V'eloped. But O.A.P. Is a· partial, short· term
an-.wer to our problem. Not ont.v In Arizona but throughout these United States
we need better long-range planning. This <-annot be done on a local or regional
ba!lls. That 13 why we support a National, Water Comml!4slon.that Is unfettered
by regional ties. We do not belteve that th~ ma~lve fnterbasln trnn11fer of wat~r
Is the best or most economical solution to our problem. Here again the many
sound alternatives ehonld first be tully Investigated. That Is why we oppo.~e
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wasting tax money on funding a fenslblllty study tor Importation. We are
convinced that the answer to the water ~:-\ii,!~m. local, regional and national, Is
to be found tiest through a select NaUonal W11.tqr Commission !Uch as would be
created by S 20 alreadt passed In the Senate.
011 comprMnf&e.-We appreciate the splrlt in which certain parties have
offered to build only one Instead ot two dams. And we are acutely cbnscloull
that.. refusing· this compromlse, we have been placed In the lnvldloutr position ot
appearing unreasonable and stubborn. But we ask .you to consider this-there
are In the world some things on wblch lt Is Impossible to compromise. You would
not ask us to compromise on Uberty. There is a saying In my business that
halt·dean is sun dirty. Tho ossence ot this principle applies here. on·e cannot
say uwe· won't paint a beard on the Mona Lisa-just a moustachc"-.. We won't
scratch the Star ot India twice-Just once". We cannot be expected to agree to
only halt-damage tl:ie Grand canyon.
In concluslota.-We know tor a fact that the dams are not necessary tor O.A.P.
We realize that the con1plexltles of the legislative process must be served but
we are ronvlnced that tht>re are other means ot achieving the same ends. We
know that our leaders are sincere, but we also are aware that some may be mls·
taking the pork barrel for a water barrel. In so doing they may sincerely feel
they are representing theft constituents. But let them reconsider. Are they
really represeutlng them? Do the residents of Arizona really want to let their
tax dollars evaporate with the water In unnecessary lakes behind unnecess&l')'
dams that deface their own Grand Canyon? Do the people of the United States
renlly want to mar the beauty ot any part of internationally famous Grand
Canyon on the pretext of bringing water to arid states that cau obtain ft by other
ml'ans? Are the representatives ot the ltt/CW1Md people of this country really
repre8Cntlili them In this? Think about It long and hard before making such an
Irrevocable decision.
Arizona Is the Grand Canyon State. The USA Is the Orand Canyon country.
This Canyon Is among our most treasured and remarkable possessions. It
should be preserved-In Its entirety-without further modlftcatlon-now and
for all time.
~It·. RonAcK. For the record, Air. Chairman, my name is Juel
Rodack.. I am a. resident of Tucson, Ariz.. I ap~r beforo you as a
private citizen and as chairman of an Arizona-based organization
known ns Arizonans for 'Vater Without Waste.
l 'f~l it is fitting that I appear so soon after the Secretary of the
Interior because my organization ~oos support the administration biJl
\V'it.h on~ small amendment. We ask tliat t}:le national pR.rk be extend~d· in: both directions to enclose not only Marble Canyon but also
the Bridge Canyon I)am site.
If there is an1 importan~ Mr. Chairman, to my presence here today nnd what I have to sa.y, 1t is that I am an Arizonan, sent here by
Arizonans.
.
_The total e.~ense of ~~ trip he~ ha~ been fina·n~ throu8~ numerous· sma:ll prt'Vtt.te donatwns, contnbut1ons from Arizona 01ttzens, all
of "\'fhom are witbout ho~·of any material gain or increased prestige
or power. I wish one could sa.y as much for all of those Arizonans wlio
are· so eager to build dams in the Grand Canyon.
1.fr. ~~INALL••Mr. Chai~an 1 ;.w~ ~ill make this e':al~ation. You
dO'J1'0t rtt;ed tO tnck Ot! .someOO<ty else. W~ do the picking up here.
Yonj\lst ·state' y~ur- post bon~ '
M~~ ltonAoYrC' Yes, sir.·: .I ~duld 11ike to ~y for t~e record 'tht\t_ Con~toesshlan tJdall a.t the beg1nnmg of the heat1n1:. th1s afternoon entered
mto the record tha.~ a Jiydropla.nt exists: a~ 1.oar~ng .Spri~gs in tJ1e
Grnnd Canyon NattonRl ·Pa'tlt' and~·r :feel for' th~ rnco~ it"sliould be
quQlifi~l th~tlloaring Springs-has a. constant·fldw and t.here is n()·dnm
at- that: $too and that· the miniscule 'instA.llnt.ion· w~ich ~a:s ohnracwri~ed
by Commissioner Dominy could oo Wit lked pnst arid l\ hnost not not i'·~d.
l
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.J think that Con~man Udall knows that I have ~t admiration
and respect for him. He has earned my confidence and I might say
my vote. But I feel that on the subject of dams in the Grand Canyon
he does not represent the informed Arizonans nor does his distinguished colleagues CoJ!gressmen Rhodes and Steiger.
I believe yesterday Con~man Wyatt questioned Congressman
Steiger on Arizona's go-it-alone CAP. I believe that some members of this committee might be interested in some aspects of the
bill that was recently passed in our legislature. 'Vhen the public hearings were first announced on this bill I made a request for n hearing
to our State senator, Senator Ray Goetze, chairman of the national
resources committee of our State senate. I made my request first by
teleg.ram, second by telephone, third by letter, and I was refused a
hearmg.
In tlie gx:eat State of Arizona the democrat.ie process broke down and
on the subject of CAP the voice of the taxp~yer is muflled. They listened to Arizona's version of the Bureau of Reclamation, namely, the
Arizona Power Authority and the Interstate Stream Commission. I
don't think that they are the only people who should be heard on a
matter which greatly concerns the taxpayers' pocket and when they are
passing an authority for open-ending bOnding.
In my statement, ·in supporting the National 'Vater Commission the
key words in my statement are unfettered by regional ties. It may
seem strange that as an Arizonan I do seek priority for the Southwesi.
Quite the contrary. I am convinced that a select National 'Vater Commission be free to make its own decisions will give priority to the
Southwest and its decision would withstand the heat of intensive
~roti~
.
Incidentally, I ~elievo that later i~ t~is week a proposal will be
made that the National 'Vater Commtsston be a permanent body instead of just a temporary organ empowered to make a single ~final
report.
.
..
A. permanent National Wa~r Commission would be able to (leal
with the ever-changing conditions and provide4 necessary flexibility
and altetnntes to our problems and I should hke to associate with
this proposal, and I am sure that my entire organization will endorse
it.
.
'
Yesterday we heard much discussion in this room on the subject
of prior use. Now, should !lot the Pf~ciple of prior use not also apply
to the Grand .Canyon¥ Build damg 1n the Grand Canyon· and you will
be· taking it away from us who now use the Grand Canyon quite
e.xtensi v~l.Y.
.
.
.
You riught as well take away a. part of California's 4.4 or drain
theN orthwest to slake the Southwest.
. . ·
. Finally, ~lr. Chairman in my closing remarks, and without OX·
p~nding on this, I would iike 'to quote from "Alternatives in Water
Managemel).t" which is a report of. the Committee on Water, Division
of. E&rt h Sciences, National Academy of Sciences, National Research
Council. .
.
Ori page 18 of this report, just one ~ntence:
Wlth planning oriented towards the project rather than the purpose, planners
tend to concern themselves more with benefits that wlll justify the project than
..
·
wlth alternatives tbat will solve the problem.
t
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· Today there are mnny more economical means of generating power
than hydrodaJns.
'Ve Arizonans for 'Vater 'Vithout Waste ask you to please not
saddle us now or in the future with what has already become obsolete
engineering. To roughly quote my statement, Arizonans do not want
to see their tax dollars evaporate with the water in unnecessary lakes
behind unnecessary dams that deface their most precious po~ion,
the Grand Canyon.
I thank you.
~fr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Colorado.
~fr. AsPINALL. llow many people do you represent, ~fr. Rodackt
~fr. RoDAOK. I do· not hnve a fonnal membership. We do notthere are no dues or anything else.
~lr. AsPINALL. I did not ask y~C?_u that. I askedlou how many people you represent 9 You said, "We, the people of rizona, want tliis.',
How many of them do you represent 9
·
l\fr. RoDAOK. I have no means of really knowing, sir.
.
~fr. AsPINALL. Do you believe in tlie representative form of government?
~fr. RoDAOK. Yes, sir.
~fr. AsPINALL. In other words, what you have to say about the government of Arizona-the Governor and Senators and Congressmenin in accordance with your idea of government, is that right Y
~fr. RonAOK. Yes, sir.
Mr. AsPINALL. That is all.
~fr. RoDAOK. Congressman Aspinall, may I expand on that?
: ~fr. AsPINALL. If you think you liave to, to make your position
known. I just wanted to get it in the record. That is all I was after.
I am not arguing with you. I would.like to meet you and talk with
you some time. .
·
.
J.Ir. RooAox. I would like to do that· sir.
~fr. JonNSON. The gentleman-from 'Utah,~Ir. Burton.
~lr. BuRTON of Utah. It was nioo of you to come so far to express
your views nnd ~ npp~ia~ your doing so.
-· · When was thts·orgamzation fonned f
1tfr. RooACK. _Thts is a new organization and my statement stated
that· it \Vas· forn1ed last August. It was a. natural outgrowt.h of tl1e
h~'lrings on H.R. 4671.
· 1\fr. BURTON of Utah. One. of the thin~ that you ·said that perlced
·up niy ears was there were many fonns of generating power that are
more economical than hydro. It is not steam. It is not atomic energy.
Can you tell me one or two ways' I am not the world's grenW8t power
expert., but it seems to me hydro has always been the one that was
most economical and as a matter of fnct in Au~st of 1965 the Commissioner of Reclamation said, "Studies by utihties show that hydroelectric sources· generally are more ooonomical." .
.
Mr. RoDAOK. Congressman, I am not always in total a~ent. with
the· Commissioner· of Reclamation. I am merely an informed. layman.
I do not pretend· to be f\n expert., but I have read and I have listened
to· the experts, and I am informed that ste.a.m, that thermal plant8 in
many instances, both fossil fuel and nuclear power, will oo, by the
time these dams will b~ built, particularly, far more economical to
build and operate than hydro plant&
-
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Mt•. BuRTON of Utah. That is one of the tales that is circulated all
tho time but nobody hns even been able to provo it. And in the ln.St
2.or 3 years we have had the world's greatest power experts up h.&re,
but I cannot g,et any solid proof that you are going to have atomic
energy power 1n tho immedu\te future that will be chen~r. All the
utility companies seem to think that hydropower is still the cheap~t
·form. The Commissioner of Reclamation admitted that to me this
afternoon. I am not trying to shoot you down, but I think it is i mportant thnt you folks should 1mow tnat t.he best experts from in andout of the Govenrment have said the same thing.
Mr. RonAoK. Congressman, I believe I have a clipping with me, if
I oould find it, that I would be happ)' to insert in the record fron1 the
Wall Street Journal. I hope it 1s 1n here. This is taken from t.he
-Wall Stroot Journal of Thursd~y, September 1,1966, and the headline
reads "Ontario Hydroelectric Commission Plans $200 ~fillion CoalFired Plant on Lake Erie." Down in the middle of the reJ.>Olt there is
a statement here from the Ontario Hydroelectric Commission stating:
Our decision to proceed with an additional fossil fuel station was made in the
light of thls large planned nuclear program. Such plants enable us (the Ontarlo
Hydroelectric Commission) to acblev~ the maximum of nuclear base load and
coalftred pealdn~ that is most economical for our system.

,

1 would be happy if you wish to have this.
·
Mr. BURTON of Utah. I know there are some private· companies
and agencies that are building reactors for the purpose of generating
power. But this is merely a long-range eft'ort to make this power
available, as it will be someday.
Now, we have had people from California power com~ies come
·and testify in the saline water. hearin~ that they have actually retired
coal-fired plants but never ~tired a h:ydroplant. These a.ro pooplo
who are actually in the business of making power. It seems to me
that the overwhelmh1g preponderance of evtdence is that hydropower
.is probably the ch~pest source we can get.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Arizona.
Mr. UDALL. I appreciate you sincerely for coming in and I am ~te·
ful about your kuid words about your Co~an. I ~t that
we have a disagreement on this particular issue, this very important
issue.
You told Chainnan Aspinall that you a.re not a corporation and you
do not have dues and so forth. Tliis is an informal organization of
~ople who barely are intellectual people concerned with the univer·
. sity and others who hav~ made some studies.
· ~rr. RonACK. That's correct. ·
.
Mr. UDALL. You do not have any office t
· Mr. RoDAOK. That's right.
· .: ~fr. UDALL. Do you have a maili~ list so we would know a.pproxi.. .
. matel): how many people you ge~ ~ail ,from t .
'-fr. RooAoJt. Our present matbng hst-a. few of th~ pteces-I don't
;kriow ~~o.ctlr_ how, n\~nt .g~ .outside; Qf Ar.izon~. But o~tr total mail.ing
list is tn. th~ area nt the mom~nt ,of ttbott~ 8()0, and I belu~ve by the hme
:J g~t baei: i~ ~8 g6ing:~ be iifthe neig~borhood,ofl,OOO. ~ , . ·
· .
' 1\{r. ·UDALL. D00a your organiz~tion ever 4old tneetmgs t ~~.you
Juwe a board of directors1
· -,· · ,. : - : .·
· i ·· · • , , · · ·
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~Ir. RoDACJt. 'Ve have appointed three officers: myself, Dr. R9_y
Emmerich is-vice chainnan, and Dr. Bob Rawson is treasurer. 'Ve
hav~ been bouncing the. job of secretary among an$body who ~ants
to ta.ke it.
'
· ·
llr. UDALL. Did you have election and ballots and nominating·com·
mittooand_allthatsort~ftl$gt.
.
. . . . .. . ·.· .
. :&Ir. lloDACJt. No; '!e had-this w~s done-~o cJarify·this We'- JUSt,
discussed. whether .this was worthy of organiZation. We had two
meetings before we did ap}><?int the so-called officers and this was qone ·
in order to ~ the .t~ rolling, and it was done by general cons:ent.
Somebo~ said, "Welh J uel, you ought to do this," and I said, "1. am
only going to do it if l ~t. a satisfactob' vice chauman," and we sad·
dled this on Dr. Emmerich and Bob Ra\Vson and we said, "Who is
br6ing to handle the money 1" and Bob volunteered.
:
. .
?ttr. UDALL. I am not going to tcy to criticize this or run the organization 'down. I have boon in a couple of organizJ\tions like that triySelf .
What is the larg0St iuunber of people you have eter had at any· one
.
·
·
meeting, at any OJle time of your grou:p,9
Mr. RoDAcx •. We have.had a pubhc ineetmg, you know. You are
talking f:\bout that type of thing as well t
Mr. UDALL. I assume that your organization has called meetings and
people come. Some of;ou showed u_p the mooting I called.
would say that' the largest number of. people
Mr. ~DACK. Y~·
at any gtven ~tmg was close to 30. It was over 20 and probably-!
think it was 27, if I remember the figure correctly. These are meetings
to discuss the buSiness of the organization.
. ··
¥r. UDALL. I am ~fra~d I must. quarrel on «?ne join~_ which .touch~ a
pomt close to my le~latt ve function. You satd the "mformed people"
were. against CAP with dams. Was this based on a Gallup or Hams
poll or somet.hin2 else 1
·
Mr. RooAoK. liot only are we an informal or~nization, we have
an informal treasury. It consists of something like $80 at the nionient.
~ Mr.. UDALL. I co~tulate you. You are solvent.
.
:Mr. RoDAc~. We have spent considerable amounts of money, .but
we do not have the means to run a. high scientific poll. However,-we
~ve ·taken ~e trouble, to ~ry to dQ~~ine c:ertain things and if you
ca.~ a~ any t1me, I thtnk 1t would take a httle too long hero to descnbe 1t.
·
.
. ..
.. . ,
~f:r. UDALL. I do not want to take 'too ·much time. Your. statement .
is in the record as tl-.ough it were read in full. You did nQt ~ay fo~. an
official scientifio poll. You talked to a ntunber of people and COJ:\Cluded
tll"t infor.med people as distinguis~ed from people who are. not .ih·
fo1med are agamst these.
· . · ,. · ._. .
.
. . ·
¥r. RoDAOK. May I express ho!V we determined inform~ ~~ibst ·
umnform~ 1 , We asked the_ql1~tlon "D.() .vou know anytl;iing·about
the CAPt" If they said, "What is
which inany-·.p~_ple:did,
s\l!1)risingly enoug~j, in our own State, this w~ UJl!Jlfof.¢~. . . , ,
The second quest1on that we.asked,w~"Wbero wtll-the wafur for
CAP. oome from 1" If they were. uri. able· tO
·Havas~!:
were
uninfo~~· ~hiSJ)V~ th_a _Q.as~: ;'¥:«?~. ~~ he. .~r ,rise<f~tW't. in~re
tqan l)~_peJ:OOAt ~.-~-~'people fAt't ~e s.po)+,6 tO.~<? t:~.a~th,e,i'Yater
fp;r.: .C~ !wM to co~pe 9ut o~,o:l\0. o.f ~Jl~ t~~ Grt\n4 . . ~~ ».~~-~~.:
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possibly from both and this was the basis of an uninformed and info~ed statement.
'
· Mr. UDALL. How many responses altogether went into this poll, 10,
1 ooot .
'·~rr. RoDACK· Several hundreds, and it is a continuing process.
Mr. UDALL. For the record, I want to say: that last year I sent a
questionnaire to every mailbox in the Second Con~tonal District
tiskin~ tliem to respond to certain questions and one of those questions
was: Certain conservation groups oppose central Arizona projoot because its financing is based upon the construction of two dams on the
Colorado River, one 80 miles <Iomstream, the other 13 miles upstream
of Grand Canyon National Park. Do you favor the CAP with the
dams t" We aot responses of over 22,000 people, which is unusuallY'
high for questionnaires. Eighty-.two percent, yes; 18 percent, no. I
was t9ld that the dam opponents made a speCial effort to return the
questionnaires1 and I honestly believe the 18 percent greatly exagger·
·
ates the opposttion.
I do not want to quarrel with you about my sampling or my poll
techniques, but, since you had put it in the record, I will put In the
rooord my poll.
· ·
I believe that is about all I have .
~Ir. JoliNSON. The gentleman from Arizona~
·
Mr. STEIGER. I also would like to con~ratulate you on being intereSted enough to go to the effort of commg here and testifying and :
wish niore of ou: citizens 'Youl~ be that concerned. ·I thin][ you are
aware thn.t our VIews are qu•te different and I respect yours.
.
, I note on page 2 of your report tliat IOU submitted for th& reCord,
you di5cussed the 92 millio~ that was allocated in H.R. 4671 of last
year and· then you referred· to the $842,000 that was referred· over a
9-year period in the State park board and used that as a comparison.
Like n1y collea~es and your Congressman, l.Ir. Udall,- I would like
for the purpose of the record to advise you ·that in this same period,
1956 to 1967 the Stat0 of Arizona budgeted for their· fish and wildlife
operation some $19,499\010. Again, I do that in the same spirit
tli~t Congressman Udal did in that record, our recreation effort in
Arizona IS not limited to the State parks board and I think it is an
mifair analogy to compare it.
'
.
Mr. RoDACK. I appreciate, Congressman, this was not left out
inte~tionally.
·
·
Mr. STEIGER. I am certain of that.
·
The. other point that was men~ioned and is·mentioned in y'our s~te
ment 18 that 70 J>Broont of the mformed segment of Oltr population
and so ()n-is this result based on the poll as you described itt
Mr; Ro»AOK. Yes,sirt
.
·
· ·
.Mr. $TEXGER. You recogniZe the conflict cvming from Congressman
UdalPs point t .'
. MrrRO'DA~. X~ sir. . .
•
.·Mr. U~ALL. Will the gentleman yteld t
~lr.&fmo~:R..Yes.
.
.
.¥r. lJ:DALL. ·~just wa~ted. to.tell th& ch~irman o~ th~ subcOnwllt~:
f.lla.t Drs; M~rttn ~md ·You.ng, professors at t~~·-gnh:el'Stty of A:iizona,
whose work ts'referred to·tn tlie statement'now tti th~ record here, who·
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sugg~ that

the central Arizona project is t.UlOO;OnomJe and s.houJ.d J;J.ot
)>e-bytlt and· so forth, that I am advised that both of them·rooetved a
portion· of their education in California· and that using this method of
analysis used on CAP we would have to conclude tha-t and the California State water plan is also unfeasible.
~lr. STEIGER. I have one more question, Mr. Chairman •
,
.Are you a member of the Sierra Club t
Mr. RoDAOK. No sir.
· ·
Mr. BURTON of Utah. You gave us your criteria for ·determining
"informed and uninformed" opinion. Would you say it is really
"info~ed" opinion when there are some extremists who go around
and represent this project as being something that is going to destroy
the Grand Canyon Y Or would you say that the inferences that have
appeared satil)g ·we are going to fill the Orand Canyon with water is
informed optnion in your judg1pent t
~rr. RODAOK .. I personaJ!y have never seen anythi~ ·that I have
inferred to ·mean that the Grand Canyon would oo filled from rim to
rim.
.
.
Mr. STEIGER. Would the gentleman yield at this point t
For your information, Mr. ·Rodack, there is a dramatic advertise..
ment .sponsored bY. t~e SteiTa Clu~ in whi~h. they have a ~ecy_ giapJUo
9mwmg of the Sistme Chapel bemg filled m order that the tounsts
may better observe tho ceiling. · I think this particular ~phic demon•
stration complies with, what my ooll~gue _from _Utah ts refe~ing to;
Mr:BURTON of Utali. Il you are go1ng to be around later this week
you will hear some of that.
·
. .
. Mr. RonAOK .. I'm afraid that I am unable to stay and will be leaving
this evening to go back to my -job.
· ..
··
Mr. JoHNSON. Any further questionst
.
.
., ¥.1'· ~odack, we thank you for coming here and giving us your
testtmony.
·
Mr. RonAOK. Thank you.
.
· Mr. JOHNSON. Thechainnan Willaskfo"tunanimouseonsentio~lace
in the record a statem'3nt by C()ngressrrian Lloyd, of Utah. Is there
objection t Hearing none, it is so ordered.
(The statement of Congressman Lloyd follows:)
·
STATEMENT 01' HON. SHEBHAN P. LLoYD, A REPBESENTATIVJ: IN 0oNOU88 FBoK
THE S'lA'rB 01' U'l.'ir.H

Mr. Chairman and distinguished committee members, I wish to place Into the
record current eupportlng testimony relating to certain water projects In Utah
affected by the Lower Colorado River Basin legislation now belng considered by
this subcommittee.
. I am keenly aware and sincerely concerned with the growing thirst of onr
neighbor states 1n · the Basin, but feel that any legislation pertaining to the use
ot the water should contain certain .safeguards to protect our own established
enUUement to the River's resources.
.
.
.
It Is my understanding that details of Utah's position on this matter will be
spelled ·out bt ·other spokesmen In liter testl.motl)'. For the record; howevet~ I
would Uke to rtve a brief review of what safeguards I feel must be Included ln
this IegtslaUon for the best lntere4ts ot the dUzens of Utah, Including judgments
of Utah authority.
·
· ·
·
It ts eesentfalthat wars be exploffil to meet the Inevitable water de1lctenclee of
the Colorado River, including authorization of studl4!s to augment the supply by
importing water from outside sources.
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logical to request that a feasibility study .be ~q\~Of~ for the import

ot water from other areas with provision tqr f;l~lgnnted uses enroute and addl·
tlon,al water allocated to sattstactlon ot the Mexican Treaty obligation and water

losses In the lower Colorado Rl'fer Basin.
·
4 sol.U'Ce of ~venue must be provided to pay tor the Importation of this water.
The revenue derived from sale of power produced by by(lro.electrlc da[}ls would
appear to be a n~s.sJtJ".
. ,
.
Personally, I teet that any· departure from this .baste practice a~ this tlme
wonld be a serious blow to the efforts and good tatth of states in the Colorado
River Basin.
.
~ore, COlJ.!i!tructlon. ot the JluaJ..apal DBJD Is ~entlal.to provide Jl. source
of ~venu.e for Jl. lower COlqrado River Basin Developmen.t Fund, whJcJl would
888lst Jn financtng an augmenting of the water supply ot the rtver and assist
smaller. but vitally needed reclamation projects which are justified and essenUal
lJl ttle l~rge PuWlc Interest.
··
·
. ..
I.t ls 4~ ~~t.lAl ~t tflte J~slaUon ~elude eQ\dfAble ~~~ria .tor ~tnated
long·ra~ge. o~raUo,n ·pt fto~g~ reservoirs alQ,ng Ute C.olorf}jlQ ~lver. It Is lm•
portant that In this ieghtlatloii recognition be given to the proTislons of Hie Colorado River Compact and the Colorado River Storage Ftoject Pact.
Xt ts ~pQrtant 'UJ.Qt the Ute Indian .Unit of the ultimate phase of the Central
U·tab. PrpJec.t ~ Ki'~~ • prJ.orlty.ln pl~J.Dnlpg. .~e plannJp,g .-~wrt on this unit
must be completed prior to 1072 In order for the state of Utah and the $ecretar1
of the Interior to fulfill CQmmltQle.nts estallllshed \ly agreAAient with the Ute
Indian Tribe of the Uinta and Ouray IJJ.dlan Reservations..
The l}p~r P9loM(io River Baa.in i'u.nd sJtoqld be reimbursed tor an expendl·
tUI'e$ ~de. to Jn~t Jene.raUpn ~eO.clencles Pt Hoover Dam during the filling
~rlO<l of Gl~Il'()a~ron lt~rvob'.
. .
May J m.a)te special reference Jn support of the Dixie })roject wblch Is· a\lthor_.
lzed In 80Dle bUls before thls subcommittee. To preserve ·the Dixie Project which
W4B ~Jol181.f au~orl,zecJ by tl\e 88tll Oo~, Lower· Colorado River, Baaln
D~:veloPJilen~ fs vital. ~ .«\e.ft4lte ~~ report ~Jl tbe Di¥,1e J?roJ~t wUl l)e torth·
coming trom the Bureau of Rec
tlon before tlle @d. 9t Ul~ c:~r~t tlscal

year.
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I \V1l1 not go rnto·tuu detail of the ·nixie Project because·the·record 1.$ on file.
However, I would like io review some of it, ahna anclleglslatlye history for the
benefit of some of the new Members ot tb.l.s. CowJ:nit~.
.- . ,. .. ,
We In u~~~ and plrtlcula~ly t.~ ~l,tlz~_ns. of WasJ~J~gton O:Qunty, wbl~ Ues In
my Congressional Dlsfrlct, have spent rnany~:years ln·untlrlng effort fn
attempt
to secure authorization ot ·the Dixie Project.
·,
Although comparatively small as far as reclamQUon pr~Jt!Cts r~. tbe eapaclty
ot th.e Vf~ RJ:v~r Jl,~rrfJJ' bei.ng ~46,WC) ~~~ fret Up.d~r the ;J.P63 l~g\slation,
lt Is non9thel~~.v1~1 to~~. ~ricul~uraJ and ~noq1lc groJVUl of a gre~t;'f4.rea ot
Southern Uttb. · · ·
·· ·
.
The Dixie Project a~a Is located In the VIrgin River ·BaBin' in WashlnJton
County, southwestern Uta~ ~h~ V(rglp Rlv~ QNlnates tn Vf»h and ·Johis the
Oolorado River at Lake Mead, and the VIrgin River Basin ls a part ot the Lower
CQJ9raclo ~lver ~stn ~ defined by the C9lo~4o ~lve~ 09Ql~Qt. . ; . . , . , .
'l'he Db:l'e Project receives its name trom the Washington County area which
is known as the 11 Dixie ot Utahu because of its mUd semi-tropical climate and
because ootb)p wu ·grown there when it was first' settled by Mormon :pioneers
who were sent from Salt Lake City to the area by Brigham Y~ung.
·
.
ADtculture Js the baste J.Dduatrt In the yalle1, but tbe climate Is arid with
rainfall averaging only about 8.42 laches a year. The available water supply
Is lnadequato end undependable, and ·vast amounts ate wasted ln spring. ftoods.
The plan,for the·proJeet was a cu.l.mlnatiD:o of over 60 years of local~·state' and
federal lnveetlgatlons. · Arfa re8ldenta' have assessed themselves G, mUle· on
property tax and have agree to purchase water tor agricultural and culinary
use at htgber than normal k'Ates. ·.· : ·' to~ ::
·
·
· . ·
t Tile Dl~e ;Project wae &ally authorized by the 88th Congress, thanks ·iillarge
part to the dorta of mr:colleague,·Rep.;Laurence J, Burton ot Utah.·who sits
aa ·a MetQber; of this Colntnlttee and . who represented th&. area .before Utah's
Congressional Districts were re-districted In 1900. Members .of· ·this aubcom·
IDlttee dorlnl tbs 88th COngress made onJtbe-tpot lnv~tgaUon ·aud conducted
'·;·
·
: · ·<·,I . ~t~.·,, '
• he·~ ID8t; aeo,.e, Utah: : ·
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Following passage of the Dixie Authorization, the Bureau of Reclamation
found thllt the proposed site of the Virgin City Dam was Impractical due to a
geological formation which would have etrected the water-tightness of the reser·
voir. Because of ensuing problems, the entire project was declared economically
Infeasible, and the Bureau of Reclamation had to take the entire package back
to the drawing board.
The Bureau bas since found an alternative site for the resenotr, once again
giving the project engineering feaslblllty. A definite plan report on the revised
project ls due from the Bureau of Reclamation before the end of the present fiscal
rear.
What Is of pressing concern to Utah todar, however, Is the fact that financing
the project has been made largely Impossible without a lower basin fund because
of the elimination of power stations as a source of revenue. However, that fact
does not make the need of the project any less vital.
The lands to which the project wlll bring water are ferUle. Up to 11,000 acres
of arable lands may be made available for development, plus more than 9,000
acres which would receive 1.:mpplemental water. These new and developed lands
In a semi-tropical climate will help feed the exploding populations of Nevada and
Southern Calltornla to ·which this area Is verr near. And very significant to me,
we will be creating new and permanent wealth .•. new and permanent jobs,
baste to a truly health economy and certainly preferable to artificial make-work
and temporarr employment which government hand-out represents In so many
other areas ot Federal expenditure. This all hinges on having a predictable and
regulated water supplJ.
Aside from the Irrigation benefits, the project would provide:
(1) Adequate drainage on land with too high a water table and with an
exces.CJive collection of surface water, thus snvlng valuable water that ls now
being wasted;
(2) Control fioods and give protection against drought;
(3) Provide a substantial Increase In fisheries benefits and some Increase In
wildlife benefits, together with an unlimited potential In the field of recreation.
The taxpayers ot southern Utah have demonstrated they are wllllng to accept
heavy responsibllityln contributing maximum, and Indeed, above maximum local
effort In assuming extra property tax levies up to five mills, and paying higher
than normal rates for water In their etrort to justify construction of the Dixie
Project economically. We therefore feel that recreation and fish and wlldllte
benefits which all of American's Southwest, and actually all of America, wUl
enjoy should be non-reimbursable.
The public benefits and deslrablllty ot the Dlxle Project have already passed
the careful scrutiny of this Committee and the Legislative safeguards ot both
Houses of Congress. Some of you even made .on-the-spot investigation when
the subcommittee held its hearings In St. George ln 1963. The need for the Dlxle
Project was realized then, and that need ts no less todar. Therefore, I urge
that tbls Important project be included ln new legislation, and that It be given
pay-back assistance through the Lower Colorado Rlver Basin Development Fund.

Let me emph41lee to 11011 1Cho represent the water atarved date! ot Oalltorn.ftJ and
Arizona that the Dla:le ProJect tclll take trom the Oolorado Rlvor le11 than OM·
tenth ot one percent ot the1eater wpplll ot Lake Mead.
I am pleased to note that many of the bllls before this body, including H.R.
8300, already contain most of the baste safeguards which I have outlined here.

1\lr. JOHNSON. The committee stands adjourned.
(Whereupon, at 5 :30 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene
tomorrow, Thursday, March 16, 1967, at 9:45a.m.)
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H.R. 3300 AND SI!IILAR BILLS TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND IIAINTENANCE OF
THE COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES
S. 20 AND SI~IILAR BILLS TO PROVIDE FOR A COMPREHENSIVE REVIE\V OF NATIONAL \VATER RESOURCE
PRODLE~IS AND PROGRA~IS, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES
THURSDAY, MABOH 16, 1967

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
SuscouMITl'EE ON lmuoATION AND RECLAMATION
OF THE ColiHITI'EE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Wa8hington, D.O.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 9 :47 a.m., in room
1324, Longworth House Office Building, the Honorable Harold T.
J oluisc>n (Chairman of the subcommittee) presiding.
~Ir. JoHNSON. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation
will come to order and continue its heari~ on the Colorado River bills
and the National Waoor Commission bills.
At this time I would like to ask unanimous consent that the ·statements from the gentlemen from the Pacific Northwest be included
in the record at this point. Director H. Maurice Ahlquist, Washington State Dep_artment of Conservation; ltir. La Selle E. COles, chairman, Oregon State Water Resources Board.
(The statements referred to follows:)
STATEMENT

BY H. MAUJUCE AHLQUIST, DIBEOTOB OF CoNSERVATION FBOH THE
STATE OF lVASBINOTON

My name Is H. Maurice Ahlquist of Olympia, Washington. It Is my pleasure
to appear betore yon and to present testimoliy on behalf of the Honorable Daniel
J. EvAD;S, Governor ot the State of Washington and for the Department of COn·
aervatton. of which I am the Director.
·
The prosperity of this nation and of each of Its citizens is Intimately associated
_with the development ot the water resources of the country for greatest economic

and socll\1 benefits to regional and lnte~onal areas.
·
CarefUl ptann~:Dr and pl'Oper management of thts ·resource are essential for
nnhln4e~ economic growth of the nation, and the enhancement of our environ·
ment a~~ t~e 'toll e)ljoyment of water. i'elated activities by the cltluns of our

nation.·

-.·..
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.. .TO aesure adequate long range planning' and efl'ectlve ~anagement -of this re_so~. ~-e .must .~dentlty all the'probleins.and problem areas on a ~atton ,Yide
ba~s,_ ~~1l.«<~alltativ'.e~t ~n.~ q~antttatlvety.
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It Is the position of thP StntP. of ""a~hlngton that the provisions of Sretlon 3
of the Natlonnl Water Comml!'Bion legislation provide the means toward this
objective. Carried furthl'r, the mandate of thiR Fl('('tfon wlll supply the answers
to many questions. and give much nPeded direction and Impetus to solve those
probl£>ms thnt remain.
The Pncltlc Northwest River Basin Commission was officially established by
pre~ldential proclnmatlon on 'Vednl'fday, :\farrh 8, under the provisions of public
law 89-80, the 'Vater Resources Planning Act. Tbls River Bastn· Commission
Bhould bo give-n the opportunity and time, as provided tn Section 204(3), to ana·
lyze the water resources In its nre~ and to formulate river bnsln Pll.\ns tor sub·
mh;slon to tho Connt·ll fUlll to the National Wntcr Commts:oion for lnoluston In
the Natlonnl 'Vater Re-sonrc~ Program. With this rooJX>ratlon tbe National
'Vnt<-r Commission then can otrer pollch~·s, crftE'rfa and Jlrogrnms properly evalu·
nte-d ns to regional nnd national btm<-fits.
The economic and soelal consequences of water augm£>ntntfon betwN!n major
river b~fllns will be R.tndled by the National Watu Comml~ton. Only If the com·
mt~slon lR formed ns n s£>parntl' (\ntlty nmt not r£>lntE'd to any spN'lftc project that
hRI' been or Is being formulatPd can It nccompllsh th£> r£'~ult~ Congre.o;s fntE>nd~.
The ~tate of Washington ns!':lsted by tiJC £'.ft'orts of the Wn$hlngton State Re~earch CE~ntc>r I~ making an nnalysl~; of th£> wat('r resourr('s and neoos of the
Stnte of wn~hlngton projected through the Y('Af 2020 and bPyond.
In addition, WP nre rooJl('ratlng with the Colmnbln Basin Int£'rngency Commit·
teo making n Type II stmly of the Pug('t Sound Basin, nnd a Type I study of the
Columhln North Pnchlc R(\~ion. On these studies n conshlPrnble amount of time
a net monC'y Is bPlng exper.dPd to obtain· background Information which will bo
avaflnhlP tn the Nntlonal \Vater Commission for Its nnaly~ls.
In reviewing plans for all major river basins, the National Water OommJs..cdon
may discover alternatives which would provide benefits of greater scope on an
interregional or national scale than the original ba..<;ln plan by Itself would
derive.
The Independent judgment of the members of the Commission, chosen with
diverse backgrounds and with a . broad range of professional experience, Is
essentJal to an unbiased evaluation of the nation's water problems and poUcles.
We recommend for your consider&tlon that the legl$l&Uon before you to
establl8h a National Water Oom.mlsston be passed as a separate and lndlvldual
Act of Congress•
On behalf ot the Governor and the people ot our state, I wish to thank you
tor your consideration of this testimony having to do with our greatest natural
asset ••• water.
STATBMENt' BY LASELLE

..
....

BAS~

E. Cou:s,

CHAnlMAN, STATE WATER RESOURCES DOABD,
STATE OF OREGON

Mr. Chairman and Members ot the Committee: My name Is LaSelle F1 Coles
of Prineville, Oregon. I am Chnlrman ot the State Water Resoul'Ce'S Berard ot
Oregon and appear before you on behalf of the Honorable Tom llcCall, Governor
ot Oregon, and that Board.
. .
.
The State of Oregon has supported the concept of a Natlonnl Water Oommtseion since lt was proposed by the Bureau of the Budget In May ot 1963. We
wpport S. 20. We belleve eu~h a commlssion should be authorized as a sepa·
rate entity and not an appendage to a project authorization bill.
type ot
study to be undertaken by the N:atlonal Water Commission Is long overdue.
The proposal before you Is a recognltton ot the ~bange ot thinking ~~ has
developed over the years with ~ to water resource problems. ..The lqltlal
apprQach was directed toward the proJ~ concept wherein determinations w~
made for the purpose of developing the project that would moot the need tblt
was evident at that Ume. Hore IWeDtly the con~pt ot. compreh~ve rtver
basin planning and development haa replaced the Individual proJect phase. 'We
aN now aware that many of our \\later resou~ problema ~ naUonalln scoPe
and the solution to these problems must ba developed with a great deal. of ~
jectlvtty trom the national etandpomt.·. A ..signlficant contrlbuUon to developme~ ot naijo~al JX)Uctes coqtd be -~e ~1· ,ucll a coountssl~n. f.. .
• . •
Before declslons are made to autbonr.e ~lther reoonnatsaance oi' t~lltT
studlet~_Qt projects involving transuilsslon of major qulintiUea of water trom
one re«<Oil to another, th~rough exploration of alternatives must be undertaken. We are aware of the tecbnol~glcal advances that have been made lD

ne
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recent

yeere, perticularly in the field ot desalting and waste water reoclamaUon, that result 1n substantial cost reducUons. The feasibility of utilizing the

latest ·technological knowledge shorud be thorougbl.J explored before decisions

are made to resolve problems through conventional methods.
we quesl:lon whether the current concepts ot the economic feasibility ot
projects are applicable when you consider the magnitude, the complexity and
tar-reaching consequences of interregional and international development proposals now being discussed. The requirement 1n · 8. 20 that the commlsston
shall consider the economic and 80Clal ronsequences of water development Is a
highly slgnUlcant Item tbat should be thoroughly studied before the nation Is
committed to declstons baaed upon current procedures of proJect economics.
We believe that ttmlng ot activities le Important Sn seeking resolution to national water problems. For this reason we request that authorization of. studies
directed towards Importation of water Into the· Colorado River system be deterred until the National Water Commission has bad an opportunity to render
Its report concemlng alternate methods ot meeting water requirements and
developing means and methods ot evaluating tile economic and social consequences of water resource development.
Wblle the commission Is undertaking Its assignment, we belleve there Is a
concurrent responslb111ty on the part of the states and the Federal Government to
complete, at the earliest opportunity, studies directed towards determining longrange future water requirements. The State of Oregon 1s doing Its part In carryIng out responstbllltles relating to regional, Interregional and national water requJ.rements. As reported to you at the hearings last year, the 1965 Oregon Legislature appropriated $330,000 to Initiate studies to determine the state's long·term
water requirements tor all purposes Including domestic, municipal, Irrigation, In·
dustrlal, power, mining, recreation, fish, wildlife, water quality, and navJgatlon.
The 1967 session of our Legislature now bas before It a budget proposal In the
amount of $506,000 to complete these studies dlr~ted toward Identifying the
state's future water requirements. The aJ)proprlatlon bill containing the6e funds
has unanimously passed the House of P.epresentatlves and is now before the State
Senate for consideration. These funds wlll enable the state to complete Its proJections ot future water requirements and Issue Its report In June of 1969. It fa
our understanding that similar studies are underway In other Pacific Northwest
states.
We strongly urge the deferral of any reconnaissance or teaslbtuty studies dl·
rected towards diversion of waters from the Pacific Northwest to areas outside
the Pacific Northwest until these stat.! studies have been completed and knowledge la available as to how much, If any, water Is surplus to the needs ot the
Pacific Northwest.
·
The President on Mareb 7, 1967 announced the formation ot the Pacific North·
west River Basins Commission authorized by the Water Resources Planning Act
of 1965. This commission, among other duties, wlll have the responslblllty ot
coordinating and completing the Type I reconnaissance studies currently underway in the Pacific Northwest at an estlmated Federal expenditure of fiye mllllon
dollars. This framework study Ia to Identity water resource needs to the year
2020 and reconunend methods of meeting these needs. The report containing the
results of thls studyls scheduled tor publication In 1970. It Is our understanding
that slmllar studies are being Initiated In the Paclflc Southwest at an estimated
Federal cost exceeding 12 mllllon dollars.
.
We believe the lntormatlon from both the state and federal studies should be
made available before any engineering Investigations to determine feaslblUty of
major Interregional movements of water are authorized.

~lr. JOHNSON. There will oo a plaoo reserved for th& representativ&
of the State of Idaho and a place reserved for the representative of the
State of lt-Iontana.
(The statements referred to follow:)
8TA'l'J:IlBI{T 01' WILLIAM S. HOLDEN,' 0oN8t1IJI'Alf'f TO 'I'D& BOKOkABUI
DoN 8AlU7EL80l'ft GOVDKO& OW 'IJR STATE o• IDAHO

In compliance with the Chalrman·~~ouncement that the Committee wlU
bear only new matter on the· blilSUnoer conitderaUon. this atatement wlU be
brief and not restate the po..qttlon taken In behalf ot the State of Idaho at bearings before the Committee last year.
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S. 20, which has passed the. Senate and Is now being consillered by the
Bouse Com.mlttee, provides for the creation of a .National Water CotnJirlsston
and this, it seems, is the principal new element being constdered by the Com.
mlttee at this hearing.
,
Idaho is moving forward with an energetic water· study .and development
program. She Is working In cooperation with her neighboring states and with
agencies of the Federal Government. Idaho Is ln the water business ln dead
earnest and has budgeted tbe money required to get her water planning and
development program Into high gear. Preliminary studies indicate that the lr·
rigated acreage of the Snak~ River Plain in Idaho can be Increased from Its
present three mllUon acres to a total of nine and one-halt million acres. Water
required for this additional six and one-half million acres of land will exceed
the average annual flow of the Snake River.
.
Idaho has availed her9elf of the opportunities provided under the Water Resources Planning Act of lootS (P.L. 89-80) in joining with the states of Oregon,
Washington, Montana, and \Vyomlng requesting the creation of a Pacific North·
west River Basin Commission. On March 8, the President signed the ordet
cre-ating the Commission, and It has the distinction of being the first such
~rganlzatlon created under the Water Resources Planning Act. We suggest
that other areas avail themselves of the opportunity of forming a. river basin
·commission to carry on similar studies.
The hearing seems replete with expert testimony that there Is no critical
"Water shortage in the Southwest that must be remedied overnight, and we
suggE>St that the National Water Commission that would be created by the
enactii*nt ot S. 20 or similar broad-study legislation Is the proper agency to
study tbat and other critical overall water problems. In the meantime, Idaho
and the Pacific Northwest will have an opportunity to complete, In an orderly
manner, their own planning of current and futnre water needs.
Currently, we are In the process ot evalmttlng our own water resources and
needs-both wlthtn the State of Idaho and within the Pacific Northwest. If,
however, ft Is thought that the national Interest requlrt!e that a nationwide
review be undertaken to provide planning. tn areas where no planning has been
undert:aken and to coordinate state and regional planning, then we believe
the Nttttonal Water Commission 1s the better approach.
The E~tudles contemplated In the btlls being considered by the Committee that
would.· ·authorize the Central Arizona Project would be made by existing
government agencies Whose functions also Include bnlldlng projects. It ls
Idaho's position that any studlee looking to sources ()t water that could be· used
for Importation Into the Colorado River System should be made by a rom·
plete~y t~partlal agency whose functions do not Include the bulldlng of projects.
The proposed National Water Comm!ssfon would ·be an entirely new agency
composed ot knowledge-able water experts whose primary reB"ponslbntty would
be to study, evaluate, and revtew the water problems of the entire Nation from
a ~mpl(lotely Impartial point of view. A sh1dy by such a. Commission should
be fl'fe trom any unronaclousty pre-conceived Idee. or notion that one area has
water h~ spare and that another area has a natural entitlement to some of that
water for auy type of use because Its supply seems to be less plentifuL ·
STATEMENT OJ' ALEX

D.

MODEBYO'rl', DIREOTOH, MONTANA WATER ·co~SERY.\TIO~
B~ABD
.
.

1\fy name Is Alex D. 1\lcDemiott. ·I am the Director ot the Montana W&tPr
COnservation Board, residing in Helena, !t~ontana.
.
. ·The State of Montana, by legtslattve enactment In 1934, created the State Wafer
Conservation Board and empowered the Board to Issue revenue bon~~ and bulld
water conservation projects In the State of Montana. The Montana leglslatloh
creating this Board hu been a model used hi eeveralstates.
.
The Montana Water Conservation Board hns constructed 181 projects since It
was founded. Of these, 141 were dams and reservoirs bunt. to store 438,000 acre·
teet of water. Some of these storage proJects also have dh:er~lon strnt·t11res and
c~nalP. . Incl~dlng. the~, 45 projects wttl;l 815 mtles of canals hr. l"'e h(>('n built
permfttlng the uee· .of 260,000 ·acre-feet of water diverted directly from streams.
·The llo~~·projects·have.~t~rnJ~bed water .supptles for 4M,OOO acres of land In
Montana/·· ., : ·' · f:i • • • .,
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Montana Is the atate of origin of two of our great United States river systems,
the Columbia and the Missouri. We also are the state of orlgln for the Belly and
St. Mary Rivers which flow north Into the Saskatchewan River and ultimately
Into Hudson Bay. I believe we are the only state In the United States which bas
its water flowing In three directions.
Montana depends very heavily on Its water resources. It Is a state with an
average annual precipitation of from 10 to 18 ln. Montana Is also primarily an
agriculture state, depending upon llvestock and crops for a substantial share of
Its economy.
Because of this, we ln Montana are extremely jealous of our waters and like- .
wise conscious of our water needs. Without sufficient waters to Irrigate our farm
and ranch lands, tt would be a serious economic blow to our State and Its economy. The continuous and orderly development of our waters for Irrigation
and other purposes In the future is a most Important and essential factor ln our
economic development.
It Is understandable, therefore, why we In the State of Montana are most In·
terested in preserving for our future use the waters which arise and flow within
our borders. We are a stnte which has considernble future development in the
Irrigation and water-use field. 'Ve are presently Irrigating 2,440,000 acres of
land. Due to th'e fact that we have been In the Irrigation development business
for over 30 years we have made some very detailed studies of certain areas. In
some drainages the Information is not so complete.
As an example In 1962, the Water Board made preliminary examination ot 98
Irrigation projects ln Montana providing a full water supply for some 537,000
acres of land and. supplemental water for 195,000 acres of land. Plans are now
under way to update and review this report, as well as Montana's total future
water needs. This will be In the form of an ultimate-needs study to Include 50year projections and which we hope to complete by 1971. There Is no doubt that
there will be great expansion of Irrigation tn Montana. We feel from present
Information that our studies, which Incidentally do not cover the entire state,
show a potential of approximately 3,750,000 additional acres that could be brought
·under Irrigation. These lands would require a diversion of 11,250,000 acre-feet
of water for Irrigation alone.
It ls for these reasons that the Water Conservation Board of the State
of :Montana must. 'protcgt any dlverRlons of water out of the Columbia River
Basin or the Missouri River Basin ~bleb would in any way jeopardize the
'future use and needs of the State of Montana for the waters arising th~reln
from either of these two great water networks.
·
We tn Montana know that we are on the threshold of great future economtc
development. Water will play a most important part in that development.
and if It i~ not avallable, we stand to be lef~ as a hinterland, supplying' our
water to other nreas.
.
,
..
:
\Ve have particular objection to those potttons of .the 'Various bllls submitted
.on, development of the Colorado River system w}\lch authorize Ule S.ecretary of
Interior to study the transfer of water Into the Colorado River bastn from the
outSide and to leaving with the Secretary {If lnte'rior the determination of what
the ·wumate requirements of our water wl.tbln the State of Montana may be.·
Most states surrounding us are further ahead In their economic development
and, as such,, are ahead of us ln .the use of. their waters. Tbls does not mean
to sa'y that we-wlU not develop ou~ waters as we expand economically. We are,
as I have lndjcat.ed, making a complete review of our needs. and lt Is o·ur
ophilon that Montana needs should be established by Montana and not by the
Secretary of Interior.
.
Further, the provision declaring the requirements of the Mexican Water
Treaty to be a national obligation would seem to us to require the Federal
Ooyernment ·to b_rtng· water into the Colorado River Basin from outside the
Bastn to fulftlt that obligation if It ·is not fulfilled ln accordance wl.th thb
.· . . .
.
,
Colorado River QQmpact. .
The United States has many international agreements wlth r~2~t to the
division of International water~. One of sucb treaties Is the'Watetway's Treat;
ot the.·st. ~ary and.MUk Rivers ln northern Montana and· sottthern ·eanada,
slgned 'In -1009, whereby the·.waters of the 'St. Mary and Milk Rivers and the
International tributaries of the Milk River are dlvlded equally between the
United States and canada. If the philosophy embodied In t4fs blll wl~ t:~
to the Colorado River commltm('nt under the 'Mexican Water Treat)' we~ ap-

COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJEC'l'
a~ve described, tb.e Fedeml · Goternment would
have tbe oblllatlon to turnlsb the State of )lontaua tbe water commitments
made to C41oada under tbla treaty from sources outside ot tbe State JJf ft(ontana
U Montana should u11e. sufficient water to deplete the share due Oannda. I am
sure there are many other similar situations wbtcb s]Jow tho uw;oundness of such

.Plied to the 'Vater\l·ay Treaty

a proPQSal.
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, I wltb to oommend Chairman Asplnall tot some of tlle provlNo:u.e in H.R. 3300
which Attempt tQ provide ~ouw l!lecurlty to smtes of OFlShl 11). bl!t Section
207 (a) and (b). These sections require the Secretary of Interior to lll&ke
adequate and equitable protectloq of the Jqterests ot the. t~t$t~ and areas
of orlgln and to declare that all requirements, present or future. for water within
any stnte from wJJlch water ~~ exported shnll hnve a priority ot right In
perpetulty to the t,tse of the waters ot tbnt river basin IJS. eg·aln!St uses of the
water deliver~ by exportaUo& uplcs~:~ otherwise p,rovlded by Interstate
agreement.
.
·It has be;cn our experience that wat~r when OACe OQn,unltted to an econoPllC
use 1$, ln tact, coDlll\ltteQ pretty much in ~rpetulty .to Uut.t u~. Certainly,
that is the history of the water uses In Montan~ under O\lr ~PPf()prl;ttlon system
ot water law. Such ~lng the ~se, the ~onoJ)llc pressures to keep water 6owlng,
once the same is dlverte4. from a rlver basJn Into the Oolorado River will be such
that the provision of Section 207(b) wlll have. in my ju4gm.ent, little m~.nlng
or give any comfort to the exporting $tate or basin.
I suggest t}Jat if Q. water ~ransfer from one basin to another is to be effected,
it should be don(t by fnteMJ~te coQlpact In w:Wc~ the rights ot the e:¥PQrtlng states
are spelled oqt and the conditions for reclaiming the exported water are clearly
defined. In my jqdgment, that Is tbe onJy WltY the priority of U$C by the states
ot origin can effectively be prQtected..
I sugg~t that before ~PY of these bllls be enacted tllat we proceed wlth Senate
lUll 20, creating a National Water Commls$lon to review U.S. wa~r resources
prograr:ps as a whole and to suggest solution~ to .our water managemeut problems
T~hnology Is moving l"(lpldly eno~gh these days In su,ch matte~s as desalination,
w~thE'r mo411lcatlop, etc.• that this study JP~Y show us ways to conserve and use
our great water ruources without conOlct arising betweep our various river
baBios. Oert"-tnly uQJU w~ have such a study and recoJ,D.mendatlons on an
i)Vef·&ll natlonal policy, it ls preQJ.f.tu.te to be study dlverstons troJil the Northwest
Into the Colorado River.
·
I tha~ Y•>U for your Indulgence In allowing me to present thl$ $tatement for
the record .

. Mr. Jo:a:NSON:. This morni:~tg our fi!'9t· witness will.be introduced b~
f()rmer colleague on thts comnuttoo, representmg the State of

·Q\ll'

Wy~ming, Con~an Harrison.

: Mr. HA!UusoN. Thank ):OU Mr. Chairman .
. I app~iQ.te very mqch
op_portunity of ~ing h~re a.~d 7.our
courtesy in allowing me to lntroduce to you and to this ~ommtttee,
where I served for so many years, two distinguished Wyoming
citizens.
We have here this morn~ng Wyom.ing'3 Governor, tJie H;onorable
Stanley Hathaway, ~md we. also ha.v~ our U.S. Se:natoruhe H,on.orablP
Clifford Hansen, a former Governor of the State of wyomm,g, who
will t~stify on 'Vyoming's position i~ the legislation before th1s com-

the

mittee.

•

.

.·

.

.

: I am particularly proud to inh·oduce th~ gentlemen, who both
have made an outstanding record in public service and I am sure that
.they will ~dequ.a~ly rep.resent my State with U~eir statements. before
this oommJttee thts. morntng. · , . .
.
,.
.
.
· I appreciate very much th1s opportun1ty of tntrQ<l.ucmg our Govethor, Stanley Hathaway, and our ~enator, the Honorable Clifford
JJ~~p_._
.M. Ch ..
, Mr. HALEY. r. atrman.
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Mr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from Florida, ~fr. Haley.
Mr. HA~Y. May I say that I am glad to see our former member of
this committee back with us ~gain. He was a very able and outstanding member, not only of the Congress but of the commit~ on which
he served.
Mr. JoHNSON. Governor Hathawt\y and Senator Hansen, come right
up to the witness table and we will be glad to have you gi.v~ us .f.~e
benefit of your statement her3. Your statements can be prmtOO. 1n.
the record and then you can summarize them aa you see fit. Go right
ahead.
Governor HATHAWAY. Senator Hansen will give the first statement,
I believe.
llr. JOHNSON. All right.

STATEMENT OP BON. CLIFFORD P. HANSEN, A U.S. SENATOR FROM
'1.liE STATE OF WYOMING
Senator HANSEN. llr. Chn.innan and members of the committee,
thank you for this OJ.>portunity to present testimony with respect
to the proposed authorization of a Colorado River Basm project. We
are fortunate to have 'Vyoming's Governor, Stanley K. Hathaway,
here in Washington today to testi~ before the JIQuse Interior Committee, Mr. Chairman. Governor Hathaway willl10 accompanied b;r
Wyoming's Stare water engineer, Floyd Bishop, and his staff. I
believe that Governor Hathaway 1ntends to discuss 'Vy01ning's position concerning this prop<Y,;ed legislation in some dc-·tu.ll.
Wyoming's position concerning this legislation remains essentially
unehan®d from that which was set forth by me before this committee on Augt_tst 26, 1965, 'While I was Governor of Wyoming. At that
time, I set forth five principles which Wyoming felt should be incorporated in· the proposed legislation. These principles are a matter
of record: with the committee and, following the instructions of this
committee's chairman, I will not repeat them here. The ensuing
negotiations between the seven States of the Colorado River Basin
mOdified and eroded these principles to the point that I was eventually
compelled to withdraw Wyoming's support from the revised version
of tlielegislation which resulted from these negotiations.
While some of tho other principle:~ which were basio to Wyoming
were ipoorporated into subseq_uent legislation in varying de~, many
of the most important reqmrements completely disappeared in the
negoti('~it:tg processes. The primarY source of my concern last. year
over the course Qf events on H.R. 4671 was this process of slow erosion
of the fQndamental principles which we have felt to be important
from W)'oming's viewpoint. Conse9,uently, on A~st 2, 1966, I
wrote to President Johnson an~ ()ffiQi$lly withc\rew Wyoming's support from t.his legislntion. Copies of my letter were ~nt to t.he Governors of each of the States of the Colol.'1ldo River Basin.
Mr: Chairman, there aro certain typographical changes· from my
prepared statement as ·ori~Pnnlly submitted ·to t.he committee in the
paragraph I will read nex~ and U1e record 'should reflect th~ changes.
I am vitally concerned thnt passage of this bill should not interfere
with Wyoming's right. to the use orwater allocated to her under the
76-95~67----24
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terms of the Colorado River compacts. The legislative rooord should
make absolutely clear the fact thnt nothing in the '{lroposed legjslation
being considered by this committee will be permitted to do violence to
either of the Colorado River compacts. The integrity of these compacts as they ap~ly to the allocation of water bet":een basins and
among the upper basin States must not be abridged or abrogated in
:any _way.
··
. Water supply studies on the Colorado River indicate that there will
not be sufficient water in the natural draina~ area. of the Colorado
River to pennit fulfillment of nil of the commitments under the vafi·ous compacts now in effect. Consequently, it seems obvious that there
must be an augmentation of the water supply of the Colorado River
system if all States nre to be permitted the use of waters to which they
are rightfully entitled.
All of the assurances in the world concerning the validity of compact allocations to 'Vyoming will be rl'mdered ineffective if there is not
sufficient water to meet these. commitments. 'fhe cornerstone of our
·Original position was that concurrently with any congressional authorization of the Lower Colorado River Basin project, or any of its
-component }?arts, there also be nuthorizl'd n project or projects to import water mto the Colorado River Baoin from sources outside the
naturnl drainage area of the Colorado River system. This requirement, which was initially supported by all four of the upper basin
:States, has been eroded to the point where the several biUs now before
this committee would r~uire only various types of studies of the importation question, and 1n some of the bills no mention whatsoever
ts ~ade of the augmentation o.f the water supply of the Colorado).l.iver
-dnuna~. Th~ su_P.plementatlon of the water supply of the Colorado
River lS ~fsuch vl'tal import~n~ in this matter.tliat no bill·should be
passed w1thout adequate proviSIOn for a supplen;umtal water supply.:
The N ntion must be made lo see that the situation in the COlorado
River Basin is unique. With the possible exception of arens of west·ern Texas and Oklahoma, there is no· other part of t.he ·Nation that so
clea:rly fa~s an inadequate water supply, combined with an ;ever·exJ.>anding population. ·Traditionally, this Nation has solved its
unique and stag~ring rroblems with bold endeavors, and not. by exploiting the frailties o those Stat~s which are in a weaker position
politically. We onl'- ask that you ·face UJ.> to this challenge with perceptive, long-range thinki!tg, an:d legislatiOn that does not.create new
·and perhaps greater· :problems than the ones it solves.: And, in. case
·anyone mistakenly tlunks that Wyoming has not earned· the right to
thts consideration from a national Vl~wpoint, let me remind him that
.52lh ~rcent of all mineral reven~es from F~derallands are placP.d
in ina Federal Reclamation Fund. 'Vyoming's Federal land revenues
hn.ve provided ap_prmdmntel'- 40 percent of all such moneys going into
t.he reclamation fund in the Unite~ States since the time tliese funds
were allocated for that pu!1>ose. . ..
.In addition, a~ I have indicated in a speech on the Senate floor on
February 2, 196'7, and in remarks before the Senate Interior Commit.
.tee ()n Februnry 21, 1967, I believel,that Wl"oming, along with Colorado;and Utah, now stands on the thresho~d of the development of n
.regional oil slinle industry. Thnt qeyeloping industry will be a
4
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thirsty·one. Secretary of the· Interior Udall, in response to my di·
root questions on January 27, 1967, testified before the Senate Interior
Committee on Februar~ 21 to the effect that it w.as ~timated that "a
50,000-barrel-a-day· slulle operation would require 950 acre-foot of
water per, year for all industrial process through refining. At a million barrels a day, the annual wawr requirement rises to 20,000 acre.
.
feet. Community requirements would oo additional."
I r~tfully suggest to. you, 1\fr. Chainnan, that the estimates.
providoo by t.he Sooretary of the Interior are dangerously (below what
the actual water requirements for a full-scale oil shale mdustry will
prove to be. Mr. Russell Cameron of Cameron & Jones, consulting
engineers, Denver, Colo., in his testimony before the Senate Interior
COmmittoo, estimated water needs at a.Pproximatel~ 10 ·times the
amount stated by Secretary Udall. It Is obvious folly to estimate
only industrial needs while failing to take into account concomitant
municipal needs. A study of the "Regional Economic Impact of a.
United States Oil Shale Industry" conducted by J. J. Ryan and J. G.
'\Veils of the Denver Research Institute estimates that municipal water needs alone would rise to approximately 39,000 acre-feet per year
in the final stages of the industry's development. A further est.imnte
prepared by Raymond D. Sloan and presented to the annual meet.ing
of the Colorado River Water Users .Association on December 2, 1965,
indicates that a 2-million-barrel-a-day oil shale industry would require a net consumptive use.of 112,000 to 200,000 acre-foot of water per
year. This would be in addition to urban requirements.
·I cite these fig'!lres, ~Ir. Chairman, to give some indication of the po..
tentil\1 magnitude of our future water needs. Wyoming, of course,
is dedicatoo to a maximum effort in the development of its oil shale
and related mineral resources. We wish to malie clear for the record
our desire that there be an adequate water supply within our State
for such future development. .
. ·For all these ·reasons,. it is incumbent upon those of us here in Con·
gres8 to see to it that Wyoming is not sold.down the river.
· ·
. : · .. :
·
. Thankyou.
Mr~·Jo1INSON.· Thank you, Senator Hansen.
We will now hear from GOvernor Hathaway.

STATEifE~

Oj ,~ON.· ST~Y X. HATHAWAY, GOVERNOR OF
THE STATE OF WYOMIN~; AOOOMPA!UED BY FLOYD BISHOP,
STATE ENGINEER
..

Governor liA-qi~WAY.' ·Mr~·Chairn'lan; members of the oommittoo,
I approoiate very niuch this owortunity to testify with re_specjt; to the
pro~ authoriZ&tion of' the Colorado Rive~. BasiJl prot~t. Wyoming is oonoomed about the plight of Ari1.o.na'. We reahze that her
struggle to ·hr..ve this· projoot apt>roved has been long and arduous.
'Ve rooo~ize the demonstrated need for' the central Arizona. projeet
an'd the· Intimate oonn·ootion between this,projoot and Arizona's ·:fu-·
tu~ groWth a~d ··proSp0t;cy. 'Neye~llele8s, Qt]r present poSition ~~
fun~n.mentallY. the .~me .as it ·})as '~l"'~yeF~ri. :and. ouf ~noortr ;con-:
tinues to·oonoor·arouitd'th~'J\00<1 for mote water tn·the Colo~o River.
We· beli~v{fthat the bills oort~mlng 'this prot}oSa.l which ha.ve boon fu .. ·
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troduced to da.te in the 90th Con~ do not adequately protect Wy~
ming's inte~ and1 therefore, we reluctantly oppose these bills .
. If the central Artzona. projoot is built, it will be dependent upon
water which is apportioned to the upper basin but is surplus to ~resent
day needs in the upper basin. The lower basin will be developing
a reliance upon a. water supply that will diminish as the upper liasin
develops. This being the case, Wyoming fears that future rressures
arisin!{ from the developed economies in the lower basin wil bemuscled wtth sufficient polit.ica.l strength to effectively inhibit the future
develo{lment of Wyoming. Arizona's past and p~nt diflieulties
in getting the central Ari~na project approved are related to exactly
that kind of situation in the lower basin. For this reason, it is imperative that any Colorado River Basin project act contain stro~
assurances that water from outside the natural drainage area. of the
Colorado River wi11 be a.vailable to meet the future needs of projects
which are already built nnd which may be built in the future to fulfill compact allocations.
In an a.ttempt to arrive at some acceptable compromise, Wyoming
has modified some of her ~uests in regard to this legislation. Even
so there are a numool' of fundamental provisions which should be
incorporated into t.his legislation before Wyomi~ could seriously
consider any modification of our present position, including t.he
following:
1. There should be anthori?.OO, ~,oncurrently with the central Arizona project., a project which will import sufficient water into the
Colorado River dra1na~ or its service area to relieve the Colorado
River Stares of any obligation to deliver water to the Republic of
Mexico pursuant to the tenus of the Mexican Water Treaty of 1944.
The cost of this· importation project, should be a nonreimbursable
obli~tion of tho Untted States.
2. As an in~l part of the Colorado River Basin project ther&
should oo suffictent revenue..producing features to assure adequate
financing of an im~rtation. project.
3. Provision should be made for at least a. reconnaissance study of
all possible sources of supplemental supply for the Colorado Rtver.
4. If a. priori~ to the consumptive.use of 4:.4 million acre-feet annually is gran~d to California. hi Arizona,_it should be clearlY. stated
that such priority" involves onl:f those two ~tates and does not involve
ap.y grnptmg Qtprlority b>.~liJomia.·by the upper basin. In addition, we feel there should be a limitation of 30· years' time during
which this priority wiJl be operative.
·
5. The authorizatipn Qf, th~·San Mi~elproject, West Divide proj ..
oof., and the Dallas C~ proj~ shoUld be conditioned upon completion of the impottat.ion; projoot to relieve the Colort\do RiverBasin of the M0xican Treaty buroen.
.
.
The first of the· fQregoing-~spggeations oon~ authorization of an
impo~tatif:m eroieot. Since the Northwest States are not ready to-accept the posstb}lity of ·a divel'Sion from ·that a.rea, we believe that the
source of water for this pl;'Ojeotshould be, from the. surplus of.northem
California st~ Tlie availt\bility. ()f. this surplus is home out by
several authori~tive stt1di~ We· further believe that the unique situation on the Colorado River _amply juetifiee the· unusual proOOdum of·
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:authorizing such a project prior to further ttudies·thereof. I~ .the
Mexican Treaty burden ·is made a. national oqligation, the traditional
analysis of the economic aspects of. such a project qn a benefit-cost
basis are nullified, Then the only thing that remains uncertain is physical feasibility, We fool confident that means can be found to make
such a projoot. physically foosible.
:
·:
The second suggestion is adopted because of tl1e need to build u~ a.
fund fQr the financing of ·worlts to import additional wa~r into the .
Colorado River Bnsin from some outside sonrc0. 'Vlnle ,,Vyoming
would prefer to see both Hualapai and }larble Canyon Dams included
in this project, we rooognize the difficulties in:volved, particularly with
Marble Canlon Dam..
.
.
.
The precede!lt·seUing new proposal to provtde pumpmg power #or
the central Arizona project by p~purchase from a tl1ermal genera hug
plant is not seen as a. satisfactory substitute for the power dams. The
purp~e of. th& dams. wns only partly to provide 1mmping power.
More Importantly, their purpose was to Pf?VH:~~ enoug_h.r<wenue ~pay
for themselves and other parts of the proJect, Irt addition to budding
up a. fund to pay for a later impot'W.twn project. The new proposal
would produce insufficient revenue for t.hese J?Urposes.
·
In regard to the third suggestion ooncernmg an immediate reconnaissance study of all po~iole source8 Qf atlgl!lentation for the Colorado River, tlie ultimate solution to the p~blems ol the Colorado
River depends on d~velo,Ping a. substantial add.iti~nal..atnotptt of water
to supplement the htstortc supply. Theproposedltnpbrtatlon ol watet
from northern California in sufficient quantities to satisfy the Mexican Treaty burden will not be the final solution to the warer supJ.>lY
problem i.n the Colorado River Basin .. · Co.~u~tly, i~ is' imperah'Ve
that studies be undertaken to determine the most feastble souroo of
supplementing O>lora.do River water suppli0S s0 that futu~ shortageS
of water are not allowed to develop. .
.
.
·
Several of the bills which have been introduced in the 9oth Con~
concerning the'proposed Colomdo l;Uver.Basin project ha.ve p~v1d00
that the au~entation studies should be accomplished by a National
\Yater Commission .. 'fyoming'~ ~oolings·about the creation .of ~.N~

ttonal Wawr CommiSSion a.re ambivalent. We see the vAlue· of such ·a
Commission being ~~ated t9 review existing na.ti~nal. P.oliay on ..w~t~r
resource development and to suggest needeA:l chan~ ln that pohoy.
We do .not aiJ'!'OO tha:t such a. Commi~io~ s~ould un~ertake the 1\Ugmenta.twn study or o~.her ~udies o~ tlie. t:q>001flc wa!e~ p;r~blems o_f .~h~
w~.._ool"l!- State& ~htle we rooogmze th~t the na.~H)~almterest ls,mxolv~ m th~ solntton of. t.~es4) problems,·'!~· also ~ognize tha~ th~
water. problems of the re~atnd~r of the P'nt~ ~!$~ are fundamanta.Uy different than those· of the and 'West. . ·
· .
.
.
.If such a Commission is so created 'as tc) und'erti&ke stu'dies of tlis entJ.re N~~oh, tb~ m~jority ·o_1 ~~ .ine~bers ~ur H~ely. be iridf~~uals
Whoee oriez\tation in water matuts Is slanted toward t!Pical'problefns
o~ th& ~~er;ri Unit¢ Sta~ in~hiding ~he riparian· (IOOtririij, ·hniri.ld

.clima~ an;d advanOOd water~ollUtion

ttpe·o-'probtems.·l In the.w~~·

~~ .orie!t~lon is.. In. tl:le~:li.l'P.~p~at~~r~.~ripe;_··~t;,d cllni~ ~

~=;~~pMt oroon:f~·:·J:I~~()IUQ~t'tlf ilh\l~·1a~:

,,
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The States of the Pacific Notthwest fool that the augmentation·
studies should not be undermken by the existing Federal water resource development a~cies. We are wiHing to accept that viewpoint. but if the matter is to be taken out of tlie hands of these agencies then we would favor seeing the responsibility in the hands of a
Western Water Commission, perhaps appointed by the President and·
reporting to him and to COngress, but made up of representatives
from those States lyin~J west of the tOOth meridian, rather than by a
National Water Commission.
In re~rd to suggest.ion No. 4, involving the California. priority,
we have had some concern that the language used in some of the biBs
concerning this proposal could be inter~reted to mean that. California
was bein_g_granted a priority _which coula be effective against the upper
basin. We suggest-and Mr. Chairman, I have an amendment to
my prepared statement here at the bottom of page 4-we suggest thnt
the following sentence be added to section 305(a) of H.R.. 3300:
Nothing in this section shall be construed as creating a priority for CaUfornla·
as against the states of the Upper Division.

The suggested termination of this priorit.y nt the end of 30 yenrs is

based upon a dual desire: First., to n11ow ample time for the study

and development of an importation _project which will provide an
adecJ.unte water supply for the entire Colorado River drninnge and its
service area; and second, a determination to assure that the priority
does not become a substitute for the importation.
The fifth suggestion concerning the pt'O~osed authorization of three
projects in Colorado is included because of our concern over the present shorta~ of water in the Colorado River as compared to the demands which are being ~]aced upon it.. Severnl·nnthoritat.ive studies
have boon made which 1nClicnte that these proposed nut.horization.s mny
exceed Colorado's apport.ionments of Co1orn<lo River water if tho up~r bnsin is required to bear a portion of the ~Icxioon Treaty burden.
We cannot be rooonciled to the propriety of authorizing Federal projects in excess of apportionments under the Colorado River compacts.
In addition to tlie foregoing ftmdamentals, there nre a number of
other provisions which we favor for inclusion in this l~islntion, many
of whtch have been included in one or more of the bi11s introduced in
the Congress to date. These'inchide.the following:
A. Tlie provisions included in title VI of JI.R. 3800 have our ~n
eral endorsement. However, the operating criteria outlined in section·
602 _of this bill implies that the upper bnsin may have an obli~tion·
for delivery of water to the lower basin under article III(c) of the·
Colorado River Com~t.. We do not accept such an inte~retation
of the compnct and would prefer that pnnigraph ·ao2(a) (1) oo deleted'
from the criteria n.s stated in the bill.. .
·
.,
B; $~tion ~02 qf It.n. ~a·oo, :prpviding ~or rei~burs.ement Of theUpper ~olorad.o R1ver .B~m Fund from ~e Color~o },ttver Dev~l~p
men.~.FU!Jd for.~l exP.endttur;es Jt~reto~~N or ~~rea~r tna.d~,to·rv~
deflc>1eno\es tn ~~~tJP.~ ~t HQ<?ye~~·.~,~:b.~ ,~ur ~pj)9rt.. ; ..
: C. We ,wquld'favor tli~~tnclnSlnn, ~-~And.ment,of~tion 2..o~
the.Colorado:fli. St/\ · · nll·ecjA.~-~(70·· lai:·to5·J43u~sd:1t20'1
• h'eretn
. • .•re1erenoo
.•.. ~ftl:i\s.. mace
M\'~1-L-~·'t-~hl,
'1...~.... A proJec~
'J·,_·;_t •. •'lrt' '~;:"f,·~·U
w
w e uuJe...w
vu tnse
J.n~r,)t ~
word "Sub1ette" the words u (including a diversion of water' tO\ t 'e
'\I
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North Platte River Bnsin in Wyoming)." It is our desire that this.
proposal be investigated as rapidly as p«?SSible so that 'Vyoming will
have reliable information upon which to base a. decision as to our next
logical step in the development and utilization of our Colorado River
COmpact apportionment. At present, it appears that the Sublette
project, along with the diversion of water from the Green River to
tho North Platte is probably the most feasible proposal for us to pursue
in the near future and consequently we are desirous of expediting this
study and :re,POrt.
D. 'Vyomtng supports the inclusion of a provision such as ap_pears
in H.R. 83~ section 501 {c) to modify the unit size on the Seedskadoo
project in wyoming which is an authorized participating project of
the Colorado River Storage Project Act. Chmate a.nd elevation are
vital factors which must oo taken into account when classifying land
and establishing fa.nn unit size and t.he present Soodskadee fonnula.
does not make adequate provision for these factors. Our basic concern is t.o create opportunities for a stable and adequate family living
and for community growth through irri~tion development. Size of
farms must oo large enough to attain this objective.
Wyoming has continually_ faced a. difficult choice on this Colorado
River Basin l~islation. 'Ve are reluctant to OPJ.>OSe a project which
makes it possible for Arizona to utilize her apportionment of Colorado
River Basin water; however, a.s a. fundamental precept we think it is
unwise.to authorize Fede.ml proicc.ts which n:<Jnire n grenter amount
of wa~r thn.n is apportioned to the various entities by these compacts.
We believe that the compacts state the supreme and only methOd of
allocating the waters of the Colorado River. Mr. Ely's testimony on
:Monday pertaining t.o the a_ppropriative doctrine superseding compact.
allocattons is alarming to·,Vyoming.. We cannot nccept California's
contention that exJsting u~ shoufd be p~ted even though t~ey
may exceed com~t allocntlC>ns. We. thtpk 1t 1s wrong to a.uthorlZ6
Federal projects which will utilize in th~ lower:hnsin a grooter apportionmen.t of water th$n the lower basin ~ntitlement, Md we have the
snme ~l"V$-t.ion as it· pertains to the authorization ol Federal projects
in the upper basin for ant State in exc~ of its apportionment. ·
We must emphasize agtun our·rcgret,f.hat:we cannots,1.pport Arizona.
in her project n& mntters now stand. However, the ·authorization
of a. Coloro.do Rivet Basin project without: the inclusion of the basic
provisi.ons :which ·have been outlined herein ·to protect the interests
of· all the Colorado River Basin States poses a. serious· jeopardy to
Wyoming's··fuhtre.! We seek to eliminate this threat so we cah·sup·
po1t the legislation.
·
··
·
·
·' . :
. Thank you ve~ m:uch. ·
Mr. JoHNSON. Thank-you, Governor, for t.hat very fine statement
stating ·wyomin~'S' positton. · I ·prest.une it· Will be agreeable to both
of;Y.oli if,;you. wtll.l>oth remain there for quest.ions concerning· the
pos1tion <'f Wyoming.
·· :·
·.
·
·
Governor HATliAWAY,. Yes, sir ·we will be happy to.. ·: · ;. ·
rMr. Jo~NSON.·f.rhe·~ntleman·lroni Florld'a,Mr. Haley•. · · · :·: · ·
; Mr. HALEY: r fl'hank you, Mr. Ghairman. : . .. .
'
-nGov~rnbr, ·you,:pretty well ~ooverl•the :waterfront: on i this ~roposed
legislation, do you not t You do not leave mlle}l·ouk · . ·,: ~, r ~ ·: ~

•
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Let me ask you this. Did Wyoming toin in th0 agreement nnd go
into court when the courts a pporliorted thts wa.Wr 9
Governor HATHAWA'lt. We join~d in the Colorado :River compacts,
y~,~~

'

Mr. IIALB1". Well, you went to the courts and the courts finally apportioned this water by ~neml ng~ment., did they not1
Governor HATHAWAY. That is my understanding; y~, sir.
)fr. JIALEY. 'VeU, of conrs~~ nt. that tirne, Oovernot', cetHtinly your
State and the courts really looked into this matter as they sh·ould
ht\v~, n.nd reali?:ed that th~ apportionment that they httd mnde of 15
million acre-feet flowing past Lee Ferry would usc all of the wnters
that were flo\ving by tliere atld not considering the ~Iexicnn Treaty
at all. Is that not about the situation¥
Governor HATHAWAY. Congtesstnan, the courts did not decree the
upper basin water, just the lower bnsin water.
~[r. HALEY. Yes; but you knew how much water you had there, did
yo1t not 9 The detertilinntion-certainly you realized .thn~ you 'v~·re
gmng to not hfl\t~ enough water Jo take care of the obhgatlons of the
Colorado River Basin,did you not.1
Governor HATliAWAY. Well, Wyoming was not a party to· the court.
proceedings, sir. That was detetmined ns between Arizona. and
California.
1\fr. HALEY. Well, now, you tnake another statement h~re on. page 4,
Gov0rnor. You say, ''The mRjority''-talking about the "Water boaoo
to b0 created--"the majority of its members will likely be indi\tiduals
wh(')S0 orientAtion in wawr tnntters is slanted toward typical ptoblems
of tha·EnSt0rn U'nited States."
·
Why do you assume th~t, Governor!
.
Governor IIA'l'ltAWAY•. We just thtnk we ha.ve an entirely-water is
~mendously short in the wEEtern area. States1 sir, and we think the
thinking is dift'e~nt out the~ and we would like to() have this matter
considered, if there is a oornmiMon, by wMtern ~pie.
Mr, HA~Y. Well, do you h'v& any indiM.tion if the comtnission is
crearod that it would not·be like a. lot of th~ thlngs--1 realize your
probleh1--wou1d there hot be a. ma.jorlt:y of '\festerners on. this ootlrd
wh~re th" wa.t~r situation is vet:r critiCAl t
Governor HATHAWAY. W~IJ, if they were studying pt\rtieularly in'l·
portation of waoor into th& uolorado River Basin, we think tlia.t it
should be ~ple :from the western aroo. making these dooisions. Per..
h4ps' there· could be a subcom'mittee under a. nationRl wAter eommlssion that was composed of people in that area. that could dMl with
th~ _problem. I do not know.
Mr. JLu.Ey. Governor, I would assume that the appointment of a
committee of this kind. that certain of the Western States who h4ve
probably a ~wr ptobletn than the Eastern or Southern States~. it
seems fo me like if I were to aptJPint a. co:rrunissiou of that kina I
would kind of lean that way a littfe bit to see tha~ we did h&ve people
who thoroughly underetand Uie problem& of the West. · . ·
Governor HA'rltAW.i't'. ·That tni~ht be, sir. I agtee with yO\l. But
water is so vitally important tons tn 1tbe West that· we just do ·rtot like
to ~ulaU on thingSJ . We would like to be sure that we will be considered by western peot>le. · . : ·
· .. · ·
··
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~Ir. HALEY.

I am sympathetic with that.
Governor, where in your opinion-you are pretty knowledgeable
on this matter and you probably have given a lot of thought to itwhere would this additional water come from t Where would you divert it from~ 'Vhat would be the most logical source?
Governor HATHAWAY. Well I am not very knowledgeable on that.
We think from northern California. If I may, I would liko to have
my State engineer answer that question. I think he has given it some
thought. Is that permissible 1 ~lr. Bishop.
Mr. J OJINSON. Let us have your name.
Governor HATIIAWAY. ~Ir. Floyd Bishop, State engineer of

Wy~ming.

Mr. BxsnoP. Mr. Haley, we have given that some study and thought.
We feel there is a surplus of water in northern California streams
which would be availal>le to partially satisfy some of the shortages in
the Colorado River Basin, but we feel that there should be a broad look
taken at the overall picture to determine where is t,he most feasible
source of surplus water to augment that supply. We feel that there
is a possibility of additional water being available from the Pacific
Northwest streams in addition to those in northern California.
We also feel that there is a pc;>ssibility of augmentation through
weather modification and desalinization and things of that sort.
Mr. HALEY. What about the Columbia River i
. Mr. BJSHOP. The Columbia River would seem to be a. very logical
possibility.
Mr. HALEY. I will ask both of the witn~ this ques~ion, if I may,
)lr. Chairman. Governor, you-and I believe your distinguished
Senator agrees with this-:y~u think that the water under the treaty
rights belong to )fexioo. Why do you seem to think that this should
not be an obligation of the river and should be more or less pushed off
on the backs. of the American taxpayers j That is quite an expense
for the general taxpayers of this countcy to assume, is it not? , And
why do you think that the taxpayers of the ·United States should be
saddled with a burden here to forever furnish ?.lexico with the water
under.tha.t trea.tyt I cannot-! just do not-understand your t.hinking on this problem.
·
Governor HATHAWAY. )fay I defer that question to Senator Hansen,
who is more familiar with the Mexican Treaty than I am, sir.
· Senator HANSEN. Mr. Haley, I nm not certain that I know all of
the f~cts that constitute the bac~ound of your question, but I would
like to make. a couple of observations that are pertinent.
.
.No.1, it is my understanding that the treaty with 1\Iexico was nego·
tiated during the war under times of considerable stress. It was pre..
sumed to be in the·inte'rests of .our country2 of the Nation, that· we
n~.goti~e that compact so as further to solidify friendly relations behveenthetwo.countri~.
.·
,
.
·· ,.
· In thi.s conte;~t, I think that it does allow that the obligation becomes
nat.ionwide- l't\ther than an obligation of ·a parti<mlar region· in the
country•.. ·:
,
.
.
·
.. ,
·
. ~d,. I think th~ at the time of. the treatyt the use in. ~exioo
was perbpsronli half of ,what is n()W the situatton. So that, with
that treaty, I ·unaerstand that· thezoe was some Amerlcan ,capitt\1 tJutt,
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went down into Lower Californil\ in ~rexico an<l·developed agriculture
down ·ihere and the use of water was expanded considerably.
And then1 third1 I do not believe there is any reference at all in the
-compact to tne quality of water.
Now, this constitutes a further asSumption upon· the part of the
United States to act as a good nei~hbor. Reco~tzing that water that
is so laden· 'Yith salt~ and .other m~nerals may indeed 1Jo qetrimental ~
plant growth as to make 1t un~snble, we seem to have assumed certam
responsibilities for the quality of that water, which I understand was
not part of the treaty.
.
·
For these rens.9ns I do think there is some justification in assuming
.that these become not regional but rather national responsibi1itios.
Mr. BURTON of Utah.. Will the gentleman yield to me at that point I
~lr. HALEY. I yield.
Mr. BURTON of Utah. I think our _position in the Colorado River
_]3asin, Mr. Haley, in takin~ the posihon that it is a national ourd~n,
1s bnse<l on the fact that thts was not. a treaty between the Colorado
lliver Basin and the Republic of ~:lexico but this was a treaty nego.
tiated bv the President of the·United States, speaking for all the States,
·and the'Republio of ltfexico. .
~rr. HALEY. Mny I say to· my dear friend a treaty mRde by the
United States is just as binding on California or any of the rest; of
the States. I mean-. }Ir. BunTON of Utah. And u·pon Florida, and this is why we feel
that it is a nntional burden, not a regional bur'den.
·
· . .
ltfr. HAr.Ef· Well now, it seems to me that in t~e first pl~ there
_shoul~ be prtoritY. of uses of wa~er and ap):larent~y ~.hat has hap~en~
here 1n-nnd agrtculture has a pretty high pl"lot'lty, I ~essfn the
Western Stntes-whnt we nre faced with, I think; we ·mtght as well
·face up to, is. the rapid growth in southern California. and Arizona.
and other parts of that beautiful dry land out tltere which you have.
You get a situation here where subdivisions, and so forth-the farmers
probably had to go to Mexico in ordefo ·to get oft' the pavement; so to
·speak, in some of these States out there.
Do you not think, Governor, that before you ~n to saddle on the
.American taxpayers, and nobody knows what the cost of it ·will. be,
do you not thinli that there·should be some priorit~ of usage of water
out there so that the Congress and the people could determine what
theY. really ~ant to do'· w~ do not w~nt tO oontinue in our part· of ~he
Nahon. continue to budd these huge multiple-use projects to funush
wat~r for irrigat,ion purposes if-we have d?ne pretty w~U for. IOU
out tn the Western States_a.nd do you not thmk that· we lire entttled
to take this water· and ap~rtion it out on f\. prioritY. basis t ·. · ·
(}ovemor IIA~AWAY. Cop~an, that is '!hat we want~ do.
We have a priortty of use tn ·our State. Certatn uses,of ;water are
classified ~ p~f~ried uses, t~e. first of ,.hich is doniestio; then munici·
pat, tb~n tndust~tal. The t~1ng that ~tsturbs us most _is we are a.~out
to g~t tnto the tndustria1 devefopment, as Senator Han~n mentions,
with the oil shale and this takes a tremendous amount of water~ We
ha'Ve·~t co~l-proou~ing a~a8 h~re;.apd, we.will ~ tl¥tlng n~r ro the
-do\nt·where we·wi-11 be .ma~lng ~hne·opt,of coal.n4:this-takes··a
tot of wator, and Wyommg ts gotng to b& sttttng here wh~n:this Atarts
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to develop without nnr water unlesS there ls some provision to bring
this water back into the Colorado River Basin and we cnnnot.have
this great mineral wealth go to waste because we do not have the water
to develop it.
· ·
·
.
:arr. HALEY. Well, of course, Governor, I do not blame you for pro-.
tecting your own bivouac out there. You are perfeotlr right in doing
that. But, J still do not think that we hav~ got to have-we ~ust
h~v~ coal. The gentleman· from Pennsylvania. has got a. lot of tdle
coal mine8, I understand, and he must be able to help you out in that
~poo~
.
.
Governor'iiATIIAWAY. We
fortunate in having ours easily stripable. It is right close to the surface. ·
·
~lr. HALEY. I know. You have strip mining out there .
.~fr. Chairman, I reserve the balance of my time.
· lfr. JoaNsoN•.The gentleman frQm Pennsylvania, Mr. Saylor.
· ~lr. SAYL.on.· Thank you, ~Ir. Chairman.
· Governor, ·let me welcome you and ·Senator ·Hansen before this
commit~ee. You ha~e been he~ befo~e, Se.nator, when you were Gov·
ernor arid 'we are delighted to ·have you over here on our side of the
Capitol now ns the Senator from Wyoming.
.Senator HANsEN. Thank·you, sir.
Mr. SAYLOR. Governor, we are happy to have you here.
Governor HATHAWAY. Thank you. . · .
.
. ~~r~ 'SAYLOR~ Now; just for the record;: !'would Jike to see whether
-or not my ptemc;>ry serves me correctly :. In the Colorado River compact
there was ali agreement between tlie upper a"nd lower basin ·States,
that the .upper basin States would deliver, every 10 years, 7,5 million
acre· feet to the lower basin at Lee Ferry.
·
·
.
Governor HATHAWAY•.'rhat is corre¢, sir. An average delivery of
seven an~ a halfmil.lion fl.Cte;-feet a. yeax;.
· . .
.
.
Mr~ ·sAtwn; At the .time the CQmpttct w~ .entete'd into in 1922, it
was the oolief 'of the ·people who met representing the seven basin
Stat~ that there was a. virgin flow of approximatefy 20 million ac~ ·
feet in the River. Unfortunately ~his assUmption has never occurred
or tit least not too -often sinoo 1922. · The Department
of the Interior
people in the Bureau of Roolamationt: say1 tliit we- a:te ~n a dry cycle
but the cycle ~ntinues to go on year a~r year and I am: afraid. the
P.OOJ?le who met with ·an good int~ntions just did not rea\ize what tne
TI'"'eJ;-flow was. , . . . · . ·
·
··
. .
·
· Now, then: sometime afterward th& tipper·ba$in·Sta.tes got together.
'The_y were tte States of Colorado, New Mexico; Utah; ana Wyoming.
And. you di~ided ·the .'!aters to which ·th~ four· upper basin States
were·.e~t\tled basi~I~tfCplomdo was to get·IS1}f5 ~l'<fel\t of the water,
~ew ·:Afexioo W'\S to· get; 11.•25 percent of fhe water,- Utah lVas to ~t 23
p&'rOOnt and yop:t State wa.s:to ·get 14 percent of the water m the
'Colorado Riy'}r.
, ·· :
· Go\rei'fi~t-HATiiAW~Y•. Th'at it~ ootreot~ . ··· · :'. · -. .
.

are

.r·Mr. SArt.O&'isthataboutoorroot·sh~t ·

····

~· GoverrtorHA'rHA\vAY.· Th.atisco:rootlslt.-

Mr.
' ,

· ··

'·

· · ·:
·.· · ·'
th~-,. is tih:mtllion feet foro

SAYLOR. Now, ~~~we· assume tha
~ 1n t~e.u~per basin, .1~ pe~.t of·'tha~'.fi~\V:J\tno~t1~·~ a~ut
1·050·000 a\S~feeu Isthatabout~rreet,. 1 • '
.
; -~·~:;
·~.~:'
:.
,·.· :~;·"t
, , ,.;. .~.
i.:'

'

1

•·

•

' ' · •• •

•• ·

. •

•
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Governor HATHAWAY. About right. .
Mr. SAYLOR. Approximately how much water has the .StRte of
Wyoming put to ljeneficial consumptive use on an annual basis¥
Governor HATHAWAY. Could I ask my State engineer. Floyd, will
you p.nswer that guestion 1
.
. Mr. Bisnop, I would have to, Cc;mg~man Sa_ylor, answer that in
terms of generalities. 'Ve do not know·exactly how much water we
ha.vo put to consumptive use, but something in the neighborhood of
300,000 acre-feet per year is consun1ptively used in Wyoming in the
Green River Basin.
;Mr, SAYLOR. Now, is that basically all in the so-called Eden project I
Mr. BISHOP. No, sir. Not by a.lo~ w~s.
Mr. SAYLO~. What are th& projects m Wyoming that put those waters to beneficial consumptive use 1
Mr. BisHop. The large part of that water is utilized through pri·
vate development, individual dioohes and diversions from the Green
River and its various tributaries. The Federal projects-does your
question involv~just the Federal projects!
, Mt.". SAttoR. The Federal project. is Eden. I think that is the only
one that is built.
Mr. BISHOP. That is the only one that is completely constructed and
in operation; yes, sir.
?,lr. SAYLOR. Now, some years ago when we had before this com·.
mittoo the bill to authorize the Up~r Colorado River Basin project,
there were three projects authorized if my memory serves me correcttv., The Seedslaidee project which_you b.P..ve referred to Govemor,
the· Lyman proj_ect, and the Savery.;Pot Hook project. These are the
three project£', I believe, that were authorized m that legislation back
in 1956. ..
..:
.
Governor HATHAWAY. That .is correct. That Seedskadee,,the dam
ia built but the project has not been completed and the
have not
been established and this is something we would like to have done as
soon as_possible,
·
r,
·
·
; }{r. SAYLOR. Now, of thQSe three projects, the Seedskadee is the
only one that has _been even partially completed, is that correct t On
the other twQ construetioll has not started.
.. GoYernQr·~~WAY. We started theL)'!llan proj~t. .
.. Mr. Xlisno:r. ,They have ~rted construction Qn tlie Lyman project.
Governor HATHAWAY. The Lyman is underway.
. ..
.. ,.Mr,_SAYLOR. Ia.this just for the dam or is it for the la.wral and .di·
v.ersioll works UJ! there¥ i .
.
· . .
.
:··A{r. :PISuop, .I:t. I may answer that, fundamentally the L1.man
proj~ involves construcMon of two daJDS, The diversion facilities
will. utili~ ~ist\ng can.~l syStems so there ifJ plan- f()r ~~<Utlonal
4iwh~ or canals. Just. the two dams
.the maJor features of that

wnts

are

no

PXU~~AYJ:OR. It was my recoUeotlon·t~.wh.en *hese· t~ proj~

to~her with the Eden proj~t,~ were ·author~· and co~nuted

·it

would put to benepolal ~\lWPtlv.e ~.mQS~ of.tM .wt-te~:tG ~which
y.Qnr .Stat~ w.~ f:)J\ttQ~ ••·, ·J&. my: ~l~tiQn oor~9. · · ... , . . · ·

'1 '~: ~~~:~s~~tw~~ ~;,.}'';'.~~;~' 9U! gQ~·~ Pl\i

to benefictal consumpttve use 1n these ttree pro]oots

,

f
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Mr. BisHoP. Would you like to have figures on the particular
projects o r Mr. SAYLOR. What I am trying to do is establish the record of your
State with regard to the upper basin at the present t.ime in your
allocations.
.
Mr. BISHoP. The Lyman project is fundamentally a. supplemente.l
supply projeet. There is no~ a whole lot of additional cortsumptive
use involved in the Lyman project. SomethiJJB. on the order of .
10,000 or 12,000 acre-feet a year, as I recall, addttional consum~ive
use involved when the Lyman project is completed. The Sav~ry-Pot
Hook is somewhe.t similar. Not a vecy ~t dOftl of consumptive'use
added t.hrough that project. when it na.s been completed. Along the
same m~itude, 10,000 or 121000 acre-feet per year.
Seedskadee project is sometning else; There ts about-! think the
Bureau of Reclamation estimates 165,000 acre-feet per year which
would be consumptively used if Seedskndce is developed to its full
potential.
·
Mr. SAYLOR. This does not take into consideration return flows,
if !U_y memory serves me correctly.
Mr. BtsuoP. Correct. These figures reflect consumptive use~
~Ir. SAYI.OR. Now I am very much interested in your mineral development booause this also comes under the jurisdiction of this committee. Governor, has your State taken any steps at all or has in
dust.ry moved into your State and ~gun any work at all on the oil
:
shale process or the develQpment of oil from oil shale'
GovernorHATJIAWAY. Very little on the oil shale, Mr. Saylor, be·
cause as you know 2 just recently have we got into the field of examining the fUture of tne role of pnvate industry in oil shale development
on ·Federal lands. This is all under Federal land, the oil shale 1n this
area.
·
There has been some work done on the coal by Union.Pacific Railroad Co., by Humble Oil Co., and other private companies.
, This area hap~ns ro be very rich in. trona. .As a. matter of fact,
we had a. tremendous debate in our legislature on a subsurface easement ~nnitting cross seetiqn mining of the trona. This does not
particularly involve wA.ter ··but it shows ,You that this entiro area is
being industrially develo~ and it happens to be right on the Green
.
River. This.developmen~ ~ ooourdng fight in this f\l'ea.
. Mr. SAYLOR· .Is it your belief, .Gove~r, that it the mine~ ind~.ry
of your Stat& ts d$velo~, th~ yo~ wlll be able to put to ,benefictal
consum_ptive use in your State all of the water whion yol~r State has
,been allocated under the .Colorado River oompact aud ,the. Upper
Colorado Biv~r Basin compact t ·
,, ·
. .
.
·. · Govemo:f "IIATBAWAY. If we CJ'nnot use it there, we oortainlY. can
us&, iHhis is talked a lot ~bout~ m.y State. We would likt ~o·~iv~rt
some of this water to the North -Platte River Basin. We· tbinl( it· is
'feasibl~ · .It .ls go.ing ro ~ ratheJ" ~~pensive ~ut tl].ere i~ a s\lqrtage of
~va~r: ~ the. eastern part, ol Wyo~uns. ~d 1f we could get. the water
,Into ,th~ N~rth Platte Rtver Basm, 1~.~ul<l be used agr1cll;lt~rally
4

.nnd.tndustnau,-.,. •

· · ,

.....

1·

~

:

i

. ·

•

.

.

•

,.:

I

•

~.

"·

~:.Mr. SA:rw~;,I j~st wa.nt.tQ sa.y th~ your neighb,or, Cplq:\'ado1,Q\.lt
~there <l~tded. ~e.yea111. agq~tp~y·,would lt~e tq dtveJi; ~~e .Qt th,e
.: ·t: .•
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water out of the Colorado. They hnd some figures t.hnt tho nu'f(\ntr
gnvo them nn~ after n. \'(\81 go-.nronnd in tho .House ftl}d S9uatc, they
finnlly got o. btU through. It ts rat.her amusing that JUSt 111 the pnst
wook we hnvo hnd submitted to tho House nnd t.ho Sennte Committees
on Interior and Insular Affairs o. report from the Dcpnrtmcnt thnt
they nro very sorrl but their costs wero quito ]ow nnd nppnrcnth· it
is going to exceed their costs t.hnt thoy hnd disrupted this rosy picture
th~y pamt.ed fot' us a l~w yMrs ago.
Now, in your shltemt'-nt, Governor, yon want. f() snddlo this project
wlth t.ho importnt.ion studies. Now, when we cliscussro tho upper·
Colorado River project, we did not snddlo your Stnte with nny wo1·rv
about importation. Your State cam" in nnd ~tllvo us t.l10 pict\tro thnt
you }lnd wntcr, thnt you "·ere the Stnto or origtn of most of the water
fol.· tho Colorado River nnd thnt. bccnuso of thnt you were entitled to
hnvo the Government step in and pick up t.he tnb n.nd help you dovc1op

your aren.

Now, if t.his is tru~J why should Arh~onn 1 n. sister Stntc in tho basin,.
nnd its project. oosnd<tled with t.ho importation studyt
Governor IIATHAWAY. Sir, I thinlC becauRo in our caso wo wero not
committin~ wat~r thnt was not. tbcro. I think we nro in tho Arizonn
cnse. I t.lnnk wo nro tnlking.nhout wntt'r that. is not in tho rh'cr.
1\lr. SAYI.OR. Well, the Btll'(\l\\t of Rednmnt.ion Mt. th<'ro and tho
Sooretncy sat in thnt. ('hnir nnd tlu~ Commissioner of RecJnmnt.ion AAt
whero Senntor JinnSt'n is just 2 dR-ys ngo and told us t.hnt until tho
y(.'nr 1000 thero is suftide.nt water in tho river to tnko cnro of t.his

project.

Now, 1090, of cou~, is only 23 yenrs nwny, hut. it. hn..q bet'n 20 yenrs
sin('o WC) built. or nnthorizPd tho ronstrttction of tho 01£'n Cnnvon Dnm
nn<l it. is only nbont 25 pe~nt> fu11. ·If t.hnt. amount., nnd some of· us
predicted t.hnt it. wouJcl not 811 then nnd if you would hnvo kept. 1-loo\"e.r
Dam to t.ho car.acity. thnt. it should hnve l>eon, you would not. hnvo 25
JX'r<'Qnt of th~ rh'er.ill t.hnt dnm now. · .
.·, .· · ·
No,v,'.i~~ s~ms rat.her st.rn.ngo to me·ns n.n em~t~rner thnt. ym.t Wt~uld
n~k of n stst~r.Stnte sometlung t.Jtnt historically wns not l\$ked of.yot!r
State.. Tliat 1~ o.ne of tho }lt'<!ble~lS thnt I havl\ as n me~nher of thts
t'omnutt~ constdcrln~thls logudahon.
·
. . . ' . ..
· ·.
I wnnt to t~ll you f. t\t. I hnve checked the ~.or<l O:ntl the·t.wo Scmn.tors from tho Stnto o W>:oming In .1944 votM. for ~.h() Mexl~nn.Wntor
Treat.y 'tin(! at t.llnt time· t~er& '\vns 4.i~ite if discussion ·qs tp·,wJiet.h.~r. or·
not jt\st tho Colorndo River sl\ould lie called u~on to clelw~l" wnt~r to
~fexfco or· whether 'the Rio Grarido shotild nlso hQ called u}5o~,; ·: Aftcr
a full debate' it wo.s determined t.hat tha onl:v rivt~~l'·to boor th'e but'dt\h
was tho Colol'ndo. And since this is tlie caSe, it s~ems"J\ Jitt.Jd atrnngo·
thnt. 20-0dd yenr9," SO-odd years 1ntor _y_ou are· •low· 'g<ib'l_g· to t.ij to
nttcmpt.to aaddle the tm St"tes of the Union with nn obl,~tion' thnt
Con~ said in 1944· was nn obligation of the sevetl Stt\te.s. ; · · ... · ·
GoiortorltATitAWAY. We11, rilA.y I $4i~, sir, t.hnt:Wyomirlg is$ftddled
with tl~e rivers ntul l1$ rbor .c~ts· ~f t.l)~ E~stem States; n~~ n\1\t I· say
nlso and repef!t· whnt S~nn.tor :Han~~ 8atd. Our Stat.e· .1s· o"~ 'Qf' tho
gront~t c<mt.rtbutors to tho ~clamo.t1on fund. ~orty parc~nt from
'the ~t~.,!«llnnds of Wyo~ing~~ intO the· tOO,~nm~tion, inoo this ~la
mntlon fuhd nnd•we are not getting·our shnre frat1k1y 1 of teelam:ntlon·
projects in Wyoming.
·
4
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lir. SAYLOR. The thing you hA.ve to t-ememhcr1 and this is hard for
soml\ of the people who live in the 'Vest to roohze, thnt. even though
those ltuuls nre within your State, th~~ do not belong to yout· Stat,o.
'l'he.)' belong to nll tho ~pte· of the Un1ted States. And the people 1n
the 'Vl'st. in tho l'eclamntion State$ inn sense, nre very, very selfish becanso thoy want money paid into tho reclnmnt.ion fund which comos
out of propNiy that is owned by all of the people but they do not want
nil the J>COJllo to shnro in it.. They only wnnt 17 'Vostcrn States to .
shnro in Uus fund. And we folks who con1e from the East, who own
as much of that llmd in a sense as ~?u do, H sot·t of rankles us some·
timM when ·wo hear p~ople come oofore this committee and tell us
thnt tho:v t.hink they ought to get all of the benefits from that recla·
mation lund.
Now, sitting in t.hnt snmc chnir a short time ngo on another bill wns
tho Assistant Secretary for 'Vater in tho Depnrtment of tho Interior
who told us thnt Calilot·nin. is nlrenclv having problems with regard
to snlinit.y and thl\t whnt has heretofore been considered ns l\11 extm
sou reo ofsttfply for southo111 Cnlifornit~ mny not e."tist.. Sot thnt, Yery
frankly, if wore you, I would not. look with too jnundice<t nn eye to
n~rthoi·n Cnlifornin.to get nny suppletn{'ntnl wnter for tho Colorado
RtvPr.

'I'h~n

.

on Tucsday·wo hnd tho Commi~~ionor of Rcclnmntion tell us
t.hnt _they· hl\ve changed t.he :Rlnns for Grand Couleo po\verplant on
t.ho Columbia and thnt. ·inst<'nd of building 12,300,000 units of P9WCl"
in th0 third unit in Grand Cou1oo, they nrc onh• going to build six
and thov nt'O going to build t.hem of 600,000 kilovolt capl\city.. But
those six will take nll of the wntcr thn.t. tho originnl12 would tnko n.nd
they aro puUing in forcbays to t.nko $be more. Tho engineers have
gh·en n1e figures f o indicate'thnt if Congress authorizes the installation
of those additionnl six \mits <>n tho Colmnbln. it will take t.w6·t.hirds
of tho flow of the grente.St flood they ever had in the Columbin. .to run
those at capnoity,-so that, thoro is not any surplus wn.ter in the Pacific
Nortlnvcst.. It may· be that thoro is no implentent.ation that you folks
can got unless you start looking· to the ~fississippi. ~ - ·
·
·,
So.. yo\tr.idea ofJ'ust. ha.vh1g westem~rs look at this, Govemor2 ~f I
wel"O yo\a; I· wO'ul go back nnd tnko .another look· at my pos1t1on.
?tfl\ybe the ~ternor8 and·midwestornors ntight be a. lot better a.t look~
ing_ into this problem tho.n somo'of,yotir pco~lo in tho·,Vest.. · · .. · · ·,
· .rho people: in the _Pacifio Noitli\Vest told us· 'las_t year· they ,.:,,•ere

qUtto conrcrned.
·: · . , . ·. · .. :!
·.. Now, Governor ahd S~a.tor;~whon Mr.<Rly testified here on Monday

~rtaining to supplement.ing lh~ allocation, which. has· taken j>ln~,
he scared some of the rost of us on t.his committee who are concerned
about the rivor, too.
)
·
I ha.ve ono or two qttestions here thnt I want to Mk our good Senator.
Senator, from your statement; I judge that _you feel tlu\t'ifthe dove1op
mont of tho oil shale industry and t1io coaltndustry In your State takes
P.laco to its full pot.erttial, you will be able to put-to beneficial c6nsutnp.
tlve use all of tlie water in your State of Wyomin~ to which ·Wyoming
is ent.itlcd·acoordlng to the upper bMin compact; 1s that corroott . ·
, Senator· HANSEN. ,That is oorroot. If I could add an addendum to
that,· it would be to. observe that I do not think that t.he assumptiol'l
4
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that we can put all of the water to which we have been entitled unde1·
the tenns of the compa.ets is dependent upon the full development of
the coal and t.he oil shale either. We ha.ve a number of uses that will
be beneficial uses in t.he broad national interest t.hnt will account for
every bit of onr allocation of 'vaoor. I simply called attention to two
uses that are veey much in the public eye at the p~nt moment, very
much in the national interest beCause we are an energy-deficient nntion
at this time. We are importing gt'e!\t qua.ntitie.s of oil:
There ar0 good reasons for getting ourselves in a ~sition of inde·
pondenoo insofar as energy ~uirements nre concerned and certainly
there is nothing to ~ual the oil shale deposits in this t.ristate area. ·
.Mr. SAYL()R. wen, I want to commend you\ Senator, and you, too,
Governor. If there is anything I admire it 1s people who have t.he
courage to come before any committee of Con~ and stand up and
fight for t.heir people in their own area and you have both done an
exoo11ent job. I disagroo with you in some of your conclusions, but I
cannot do anything liut admire you for hnvinf the cou~ to come
before this committoo and present your case.
congratulate both of
you.
Governor HATHAWAY. Thank you, sir.
Senator IIANSEN. Mr. Saylor, if I could, mny I just make one further observation. You referred to the testimony given by the Secretary
of the Interior and the Commissioner of Rec1n.mation and I think P.erhap9·IOU may have misunderstood what our· Goven1or was imJ.>lylng
wlien he said that we were talking about water that was not 1n the
river. We do not challenge tho statement of tho two distin~ished
witnesses her0 yesterday tlia.t there is presently unused water in the
river that could take car& of the requirements of the central Arizona
proJect. Our concern is that the water that would be· ~uired now
to unplemen~ those projects in Ari~ona is partly unused Wyoming
,
water: that IS our concern.
It is our concern that if in 80 years,' or whenever the titne may eotne
that we have developed our State to the de~ that w& require. aU ol
the water that was reserved to us under· the tel"'llS of th&" eomp~ then
we will not· be talking about that water any more. It is already going
down the skeam, down to Arizona and: down to southern~ Ca1ifornia,
and that is whY..~ are concerned: now about,trying·to get somet.hing
done to resolve this knotty problem·. of imports.
,1'- .wanted to sa.y tha.t &eausa<I' thinlt you· may have' misunderstood
the Governor.
.
Hr.· SA~n.oa. In other words, rgather that-Y.:our feeli~ on the Jaw of
t~e riv&r ia ~lll prior. appropriate· rights; at least_as:far as·each indi·
vtdual Stat& IS' concerned• ·
· ·. , · :<~ · · · · · ,
·
·
Senator HANSEN. WeU, the law of the r!ver basi~lly,' if 1' C(')\lfd
int~mtpP,· sir; i~ tbat insofar ns·tpo ~glitsr~~· spelled! out in· tlie ·c.o'm·
pact, w& hold~thls to be the go_vem~g ~ut li~rtty.' . • .·
.·
·Mr. AsirtNALL.· If my eolle&g)l& ~ould _y~eld a~ thu~=p~nn~·
~lr•. SAY~R; Just one. question) a~d ·tben: t' wliJtyt~l~( Is it. yon.t•
belief· t.ha.t~ tf .th&. water t!>· whio~ 1 yott ar& ~ntitled;· u~~4r t H~· c.om pnct
and under: the uiiPer: haem: compaCt;: is: put1f.o ·~n·eAoin1·C011sttJ" ptive
uae doW118tk'eamt"De it· tiy ·Californi~\' 1 by.~~n~nnt or. anylAAl,Y' ~r~; tlil\t·
you' do notl waut that use now ·or at. a~y. t1m·6 ur·the ·future: ·to· interfere
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with thr right of your State to put that water to beneficial consnmpth·e

us(\ in your own Stnto and hn\'e n first call on thnt water1
Sunator IIANSEN. Thnt is esscntlally t·ight. Howe,·er I would go
just l\ little beyond what you imply in your stntement, Q;!lRressmnn
Savior, to ndd thist thnt simply to nsset·t t.hnt this shall be 'Vyoming's
right in my mind <toes not go fnt• enough boon use I think thi\t there is
u prnctienl mnttet• inl'oh·ed. If the Congress now authorizes the
('l\ntrnl Arizom\ project nnd if, indeed, n11 of the waters in tho ril'cr
nt'(\ being put to 6enefldal use, t.hen. I say, despite what assurances this ·
nrt mny contain, that nothing herein shalr undermine 'Vyoming's
t·i~ht. Congrc.~ would not, as t\ pt·ncticnl matter, authorize ndditional
p1·ojeets in 'Vyoming which would }le.rmit us to use nll of our water if
nII of the wntet• in the river was ah·e.adv boinst used.
I think it becomM l\ }H'ttcticnl mntier nnu <'et1ahily tho Congress is
not. _going to build dnms nnd resel'\·oirs in \\'yoming thnt would mnko
mud tints out of those downstf(l.nm.
1\fr. SAYLOR. Now I :vield to my colleague..
·
~[r. AsPINAlL. I jtist wnntNl the record to show that what the
('folorndo compact. nnd sub~uent nets hE\ve done is that th6y ha\'e
8tOJlllecl tho law of appropriation, as such, on the river as between the
\'tll'ious St~tes. 'l'he 01tly question of the prlo,rity rights on the rh·~r
tll'o thoso rights thnt were in existence in the v~trious States at the
time t.lto compnct wns entered into. Outsi~e of that, the eom~ct·nnd
the subsequent acts roncernin~ the rivet• deter1nine how much water
slutll be plnred where. 'rhen 1t is up to the States to either go ahead
nnd apportion it according to their priority systems or theh· combinnt ion of }ll'iorities and ch•.i1lnw systems; is thnt not correct i
SC'nntor HANSEN. 'Veil, cel'tllinly tltC'te is not abetter authority on
the t•h·er than the distinguished 9<>ngresstpnn from Colorndo, nn.tl I
must sny that I am a great adnurer of Ius as I suspect he nh'eadv
knows. The point isJ of course, thnt at the time these compacts .we1=e
n~gotintl'.d it was belie\·ed t.hnt there were somo at least 20 million
nrrt·f~t of wnhw per· ye-nt' in t.he river. Now,- the Tipton report.
huUcates t.hat thN-e is much less than that, tlu\f tlier& may be in the
nei~thborhood of 13.6 million Ol' 13.6 million act-e~feet J>er yea(' to sny
nothing of the treaty obligations to l\Ioxico, and tlus becomes our

conl!ern.
. ·
If the ~t-ntrt\1 Arizonn projl'<'t or ~ny ot.~er proj~~t.s t9 OOJ\u~h~rli~d
on tho. raver would take 1nto cons1dorntlon what ·1s actually 1n the
t·h·e·r now ns compn~<l to whnt. was presumed to' be in· the rh'er and
Rral~ down their ~Uif(lments to fit within that. revised fott:nula, we
would ha\'e no obJection nt nil. Or t\t. loost I would hlwe none.
~ft-. AsPINALL~ The compact stopped the o·l>eration . of tho apP.t·oprillf im~ systl'm of water rights as far ns the. d1yision between State-s or
inclwldnal uses. So wlint the l'_pper bas1n Js alarmed about. is tbnt
some p1~ce along the liri~ ih the filture, ~ome court.or ~o~o -~egi~lativ~
h.ody nught come alobg 01\~ sar: 'Ve Wlll ~tl\bheh thurnppropriahon theory-that t.he first to dtvert and to put to beneflCJal nnd continuing use will hold. If t.hat is tnto al)d A.ri~m\ h~s the water iJl
the m~at1timc, then the bpper basin wlll hn. ve ·'dlfficu1ty of rec:i\ 11 fng
it~ All the upp~r basin wants to do is recn.U its share when it. can
put it. to use.. If) thnt right t

,

·
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Senator lt\NSEN. I thunk tho gentlomnn f1·om CoJorntlo Cor explnining very clcnrly whnt our conoot·n is. I ngl'CG completely with you, sir.
Mr. 8AYI.OR. I tuight say t9 tho Govct·nor nnd Sem1tor nnd 1ny colJooguo from Co1omdo thnt I think thot'O might bo some rnuse for thnt.
concern foHowlng tho· testimony of ~lr. l~ly tho othor dny when he
suid thnt he tho\tght thnt this theory of }ll'ior upproprintion might now
be Ute p«:>sition of-Cnlifornin.
~[1·. Ilosl\nm. ·'\'ill tho gentleman yield t
.
:;'ltfl". SAYLOR, No. I want. n furtlu~rquMtion, nml then I nm through.
·Oo\~~rnol" tho other dn.Y Congt'M$mRn Edmondson nnd I introtluC('d
tho bill 'whtch tho ndm1nist.rntion hns sent. up with regnr<l to this
)>roject. This eliminat-es both dnms in tho rh·ll'r, pro\'id(ls for :\
Nntionnl "'ntor Commission, nnd postpon(IS some of th(ISG other proh·
]Nus. "'ould you 01• tho SNU\tor or J>cople from your Stnto sU}lport,
t.hat bill1
.
,
,
.
.
Oovornor II.\TJJAWAY. Sir, I hnvo not rend tho bill. I would nsk
our Stnto engineer to comm«mt on it. lie could probnbly expres.i
.
.
'Vyoming's position. llo hl\Sstudied it..
~[r. SAYJ.OR. If you Juwe not studied it, it is nn unfair queetion
nnd I would not ask you to comm~nt. If :vou wnnt. to, 1\lr. Chnirmon,
I would n.sk unanimous consent that,· if tile~ wont to comme.nt on tho
bi11 or that. question, they bo .permitted to ~nSll'rt. tho remnrks nt. this
p()int in the l"GCCJ'd.. . · .
. , .
.Governor liATilAWAY. Tlumkyou. .
~ft•, JonNsoN•. You havo heard tho ~uPst of tho gentlll'mnn fron1
Pcunsylvnnia. Js thero object-ion 1 IIearing none, so will bo the
ot•<lcr.
, .
.

(The statement referred to folio~:)

•
. '
'.
I
MAROlt 27, 1007.
Rf)n. ltAROLD T. JonNso~.
.
Chairman, Sttbcommltltc on lfrlt1allon and RC'l'lamafion, Hou1e Interior and
· Inaular AfJafrl Commlltoo, Houao Ollc~ Building, Wadlngton,• JJ.O.
.

.

D~a OHAUUIAf.l JouKSOM: At the ~ut boo ring b~fore your Sul~mmltt(\9
com.'(\rotng. the· llropose.d COlorado Rl\'('r Bnldn llroje<-t legislation. C()ngressmnn
Sn)·tor nPk(\() whether or not \Vyo~tu~ would flU(lllOtt the Admtntstrntlon nm on
thl~ ~ubJ.~t. · Unnqlhuius roiu:·cnt wns granted b~ thn Su~mmltt~ tor the Stato
of \\'tomlng to· 8ubU\lf'wrlt~n c:om·nt<'nts ol\ this f;\lbj~ti and In response to
Congressman Saylor's question tho following statement fg subntlttro:
Wyoming's O\'Croll JK>Sltlon rt'gRrdlng the proposed nilthortzatlon of the Colo·
rnda n,t~er Dll\llfl.\lroJ~ ~1,\IJ ~n.fXlllGII\~ .ln Ppm~ detnllln the ht'nrlngs before
tht~ Su~t\ltnlttoo In, bq~~. tho Mth and OOth Congf(\s..q_
,
.
'\\'lth speclftc ~terence to the Admlntstratlon 'BJIJ, 8~ 1018, It IR our rea~tlon
thnt this blll·ftUlR to pro\·lde a ~olutlon to tho brontl prol•lems of the Colonulo
JUver, l,n()l5t of wht~h C<'nte..- na'Ound the fa.t-t Uaa.t. lho .w~.ter ~UJllllf fn this rh·<'r
dro Inn go, .l.s 1\()t IJ~rlent to Ql~~ • Ut~ peros .of tbl' qf('a. W'yomlng rould pot
supllOrt ~n1 bl\) p~~S\IJI .t~ 1\~,tb~rlr.t' n ~n\rnl Arlzo~aa ProjN-t unless It OOll·
tnln~ ~:~onto deftntte proTislon tor an augrn~ntatloh't>t tb6 "'ater suppl7 of the Colo·
mdo Rlv~r Ststcm.-~·! , .. ' · · · .
··
i ;
·.' ·
'Vo feel thnt· SecUQl\.9 of .S •. ·1018. RlVM adequpto pl'QtacUon to our l('gftl rlgbt
t9. ~o u~.ot.CoJora<Jo RJ,vor ~4\wr, ~ut·nf~St'rt t~ot the) only, prnctlool gnar«\ntce
\\•h,l,cb hn9 ~nl.\':qtlcllt1 t.o· W.rorotng WOt)l(t ~ Rfl 'i\ugm('ntntlon of the Colo:fRdo
nlvt\r ·wl\ter I.'Uf)plf trotn ·~()\ircea. oubtde ·Its nfttut'Rl di'Alnnge aren. Tbo. Ad·
mtnl~tmtlon Dill t'Ontatrts ·110: m~ntlon of tmportntloh 'or of nny other pl'f\'ctlcnl
~~thod. ot a\)gmet\ti\Uvn. O.f'.the ·Col?l'ndo.: Therefore, ~wn tl'Cl that th& State
Qt ..,VroJ.Aing .,ntlgM. ~i\tf\*. wit" ..~~d.Uftcul\ ~l'Qbl~ms t~:•ttt'~lltlng to lltlll~ Its
Rll~afro .~fl~(lr: a~ .td ll~ I need~ uevelop, 'l~'B tRlhfro pt. the, AdnUnlst,riltlon
ntw to tR~ 1 tbe t\Uesttotr ot 'tb(r need· tot' augMen~aUoti ot the. water suplllf of
tho Colorado Rlvcr ls tho m~t scrlous shortt'Omlng ot tlie blll In our <>phalon.
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There are SOJUO (('ntures of s. 1018 wblrb are do.qfrnblo and should be Included
In alllf Colorndo JUver leglslntlon. Sc<•lion 10 pro\'ldes for opcrntlng crlt('rfa
tor tb~ reservoirs on the Colorado Rln\r. These arc similar to those Included
In ll.U. 4071 but )"('nr, and similar bllh; lntrodu~'Cd this year, and we feel that
thl\Y nro d(l.!o~lratble. llowe\'er, wo fe<'l tlmt this s<'Ctlon shQuld Include a consent
to ~ult by Ute Cedert\1 go'\'('rnment, Its otlh·crs nnd ngencles. ' (See S('CtiOh OOl(c),
H.R. 3300.) Section lO{a) (1) bas some lwpllcntlon that there may be a burden
upon the Upper Basin to dclh·er nn nmuunt In ex(!('ss of 76,000,000 acre-feet tn
an)' t('ll yenr 1~rJod to supply the ~lexlcnn Treat)' Durden without accounting for
J.owcr Dtt$ln trlbutnrr uses. \Ve strongly take Issue with tbls and feel that
Sl>rtlon lO(a) (1) should be deleted.
·
SecUon B provides that the Upper ~lorndo River Dastn should be ftlm·
burset\ for power dellclcucy IWl)'Wents to Uoover Daw. We BUl•l)()rt the Inclusion
of thls llro\·h;ton.
. .
.In sununnrt lt could be snld tbnt \Vyomlng's previous testlmon.v ~toro tills
Snbrommltttle nccurntely relleds our posltlon.
Uet'(let•Uu lly su bm Uted,
STANLE\" K. lJATBAWAY, GOVON1<W.

Gqvc1·nor HATHAWAY. ~lay ~ll'. Bishop a.nswerthO:tt
As far ns· the O.llmiui~tration bilJ is oon~erncd, CQn·
grcssm.nn Snylor, I do not fool 'V~ommg could supp<>rt 1t for sevcllll
reasons, the most important of wluch is tJ1c ln.ck of 1-evenuo producing
fcnturcs to }>l'Ovidc for nugm.cntn.tion of t.ho water supply froni the
Colorn do River without at least ono of tho major dnm!;J on the Colorado
Rh•er to produce the revenue. 'Vet\l'c :t'oorful thnt thoro might not be
~n i~lpol1ation or au_gnte.ntntion of. the water supply which we fool
ts so unportnut to tho Stnto of 'Vyommg.
~Ir. SAYI.OR. I just want to sa.y thnt you do not soom to hesitate t()be
willing to mnko t h~ 50 Stntes responsible for tho 1\le:dcnn 'VuterTrenty
or th() general U.s.. TJ.:~s\,ll'Y tresponsiblo. for. tl1n~.. . I do n~ know
why you nre so hesttant 1,n trym~ to make the U.S. Trrosury ~n
sible for any nugmctifation st\\(bes ·that rimy go on. It is rather nn
inconsistent positic;m, it seem:s to mo.
.
. , ·:
Thank you, ~lr. Chn.irmnn.
.
. . .
~Ir. lliSUOP.

j

•

~lr. J'onNs~~·· Th~gen~le;n1rm f~m Arizon~ ~~r, Udqli. . . .• ., ~,.
~lr. UDATdl. Go\orernor, I do noi want to ·tak~, too. much t1me here
b~t· I f\tn.. saddened .and .troubled by the positloh' t~ken· b! .
sister
Stn~'> of 'Vi~Jping.. X~\\ $ay]p. h~; '\\ effce~, yqu a~· ,tQtalty against
!he central A.r4~~na.\>.~]~t, yo\t :w1ll.d~. o\·9rytlnng you ~an t.o defeat
l~ \111 1~ tho Jewslatlon n.pt h,orl~tng. lt Ulclt!d('S QOO\lt, fou.r. or f\v~ OJ"

my

stx .~hm~, at. l~st h~lf of )Vluch ln, my. JU~gm~n~. nre ·~mtply' not

~~~ :xn~p)~, ypi\ dQ' ~ot ~rJo{tsly: oonte~d-mBybO Sen·~~or linn~~
1

can n.nswcr tlns-thnt:tho s~nntc of tho United States ~r tho Ho~ ~~
gc?in~ t~. pn.ss. th~ ~l)t~fl), ~r~~nn.:p1;oj~~t, bJJl nn~.iAQh}~~ lln ·~hJ\t .leg~lt\t~Qn tllo.~\tt.h9rlz~f.t~n.·.~~ ~ P.l'~J~t t() ~st an:~nt.ol~ ~umber of bilhon <l9l1nt'S to ~nng 1n ~ater.I~Jl'l nn unnamed S()u~o nt n. cost·b~.heflt
mt.io y(!t fo 00 '~c~er~tn~' through works (\~d' cl~_t,ms. npd ~n(lls. nncl
aqu.cdncts. tlu~t nq ~~~:!)(\S_y,ei{~o~~F.cd. You dq !lot ~rto~t~ly ~ontAnd
th(\t. tlt~ ~q:. 1 .COJtdltlo~t. yo~ lny .clOWJl }oJ;", aup~.~lpgJllfl c~nt..rnl
~~~u~onn. :pfOJCtt. is ebo\tt t9 .b~ fu1~Ucd. 1n th~ Ro~~~ q,.- Scnnte nt ~riy
bptc.
·.. ..
.
. .: .. ,
'I
.:
.•
.. ~OY~~~~Q~tHl.~Ttl/t.WAY.· W~.b'nvc JtSkcd, for n ~~n~t.ni~u1cc.~tu<ly
tl, 1(\ unpom on,
.. ; . ; . .

on
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~Ir. UDALL. On page 2, item No. 1, you say that there should be
authorized concurrently with the central Arizona project a project to
import such water to relieve the ~Iexican Treaty burden; namely
two and a half million acre-feet. You do not know where that would
oome from, what it would cost, how it would be paid for or anything
else, and ~et that is your No. 1 condition as I read your statement. ~ly
question ts, without arguin~ with you, do you seriously believe that
the Senate and House are gomg to pass such provisions~
Governor HATHAWAY. 'Veil, we think it is right to the nub of the
problem, sir, because we do not think there is enough water to sup)l!>rt
these projects and if we do not look fnr enough ahead to determine
where the water is coming from we are all in trouble, and may I say
these States were agreed liut we have started to depart from our original agreement and the Senator can explain this better than I, because
he was Governor then.
~lr. UDALL. 'Ve h:\ve gone into this.
Governor HATIIAWAY. ""e have fragmented what the States orig·
inally _ttgreed on, which included an impo1t of water, study of water.
1\lr.. UDA:LI~. 'Vyoming withdrew its support for the bill last summer
before we could even get it. out of commlttoo. I do not want to cover
matters that have been covered previously or take. time awny from
my colleagues but let me go to the point sou made now and previously.
Thnt is, you say the reason :vou take this position now is that there
is not enough water in the river. I did not notice that 'Vyoming
opposed the southern Nevada project or Dixie project or San JuanChama 4 1>r 5 years ago, projects I supported and the who]e basin
supported on the grounds these were takmg water out of a water-short
river. "rhy do you bring it itp now~ 'Vhy do you paint the finger at
Arizona and say it is !our project and we will not: support it, unless it
inc1udestaking in all these tmpossible things¥
Governor HATHAWAY. Because we think it becomes ri1ore critic~l
every time anothe.r project is authorized. 1Ve are not ~ting-~lr. UD~LL. The &Cretary of the Interior and Mr. Dominy 'have told
this·cotrimittee-if there is one thing in this 11800 pages of testimony,
it is this, and l~t me make it clear, that even it you assume the Tipton
figu~ on the ·river, eve~ if you assume the rtver is not a'lig!ri~nted,
even .tf yo¥ assume contmued. ~e~rs.of the kind. ~e· have ha~.1n the
past, even tf you assume full use 1n the upper bnsm, full use .tn 'Vyo·
ming of t~eir share of the compact' the central Arizona J?roject is
feastble, wtll pay out, will have a favorable cost-benefit ratio and at
least will do something to alleviate our short'ages in Arizona. You
understand that W .
.
.
·
Oov~rnorH.\1'uAWAY. "'e would be wlthyqu ifwe oould have some
asqurances t.hat when evecybodY. had used thetr water and we had not
used <!Ul'S th~~ you woul~ join wi~h ~S in making SOffi:e u~e of sotne rec·
lamatton proJeCts that would perm1t us to use our water.
l!r. UDALL. 1)oes 'Vyomh;tg .seriously expect· that· you can work
n~mst., defeat the central Ar1zona projoot and then as Senator Hayden
and Senator FAnnin and ?tfr. Rhodes and· Congressmn11 Steiger and
me to sup}>(?rt projects in Wyoming ~o~ it to take water out of a water·
short rivert Is not the out for all <>f ·us to· go ahead and do the things
that need to be done now and start this great prouram of a:tignientation
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through the feasible practical thin~ that we can pass through the
Congress now. You ask me, 1ike the old fairy tales, to slay the dragon1
remove three mountains, and do a lot of the im~ible things, an<t
then you wi1l support the central Arizona proJect 1 Why cannot
you support the steps that need to be taken now, the modest reasonable
steps thnt we can get through the Congress now and count on our help
down the road a little wayi
Governor HATHAWAY. If we could haYe assurance, sir, that ·some
of these things would be done, I am stu·e thnt we would like to support
Arizona in tliis }lrojoot..
~It·. HosMER. 'VJII the gentleman yield?
~t:r. UDALL. Yes, I yield.
\
,
~Ir. HosltER. Governor, I t11ink it should be thorough y understood
that the situation which you foor does not exist for this reason: California is now using water that is under these allocations due other
Stntes. As a matter of fact, about 700,000 ac~-feet of it. equal to 70
percent of the entire nmount your State is entitled to under its 1944
agreement with the other up11er basis States. "'e are supporting the
central Arizona project which will cut us out. entirel,r from using that
water, but we recognize that under the law, under the compact., Arizona is entitled to use it. "'e have hnd u~ of it. while'they have not
been able to use if.. But here and now we are supporting a project in
central Arizona which will deny us that vast amount of water.
If there is ever any indicnhon of good faith, ever any evidence
that the fears that you h~ve are unfounded, I think this must be it..
Governor liATJIAWAY. ~t:r. Jlosmer, I do not think our fenrs are
unfounded if l\Ir. Ely's statements l'epresent the philosophy of Cali·
fornia.
J\{r. Hos:arER. You do not understand :Mr. Ely's statement and that
understanding certainly was not contributed to by what the gentleman
from Pennsylvania just said. I want to make this certain. ~Ir. Ely
was talking a~ut these entit.lements ~ndtJr .th~ compact. For instance,
the 2.8 to Arizona and the 4.4 to CahforniR. It came up as a matter
of law that as of the time California passed its Self-Limitation Act
in 1929, that. the then present perfected rights for use of water by
Arizona users and California users, had first. priority.' That had to lie
protected and the Sup~me Court has detern1ined who those are and
how much water is involved~
.
,,, !Sow, in~far ~~ Califo~ia is,conce~n~, between 4.4 and th~ actual
pr10r perfected nghU1 of about 3.1 imlhon acre-feet that· were· 'determined, it amountS. to a. little over a. million acre· foot. We will caU
th~t g, amount. .I do not know what it Is in Arizona, but 'there is a y
l!om()unt; dift'e'rence between the Court dMermined rights and the 2.8.
Now, what·Mr. Ely was j>ointing out is that, as between these States
hl. the lower basin only' th~re is a regal question as to this 0 amount of
water, il amount of water that has 6een P.Ut to beneficial consumptive
use, ~ithin 'th_is. 2~~ !lnd .~.4 l~mitation, since 1929. ~he .qu~~i~n is:
W,Ho~hns th~ prtotthes wlth respect to 0 andy~ It cetia1nly,goes no
further than that~
'.
· .
,
· It'i~ .a..legithriate 1~1 ques~~~~l.. . It ,has ~onfine~ ·ttself to the·th~
States tn tlie ]ower basirt. , lt has nothmg to do wtth the upper bas1n
' '
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and _it is certni~ly .~o reason t9 boa cause of concern on the part of
· - ..
.
.
the State of 'Vyommg. .
. _
.
..
I tht\nk the gentleman.
llr. _UD,t\LL. Mr. Chairman, I have said proba~ly all that I should.
Thankyou.
.
llr. JonNsoN •. The gentleman from ·california, 1\lr. Hosmer.
1\lr. HosMER. I have nothing further.
~{r. JoHNSON. The gentleman from. 'Vashin~ton 1\lr. Foley.
~lr. FoLEY. Governor, not to belabor the potnt, but I do want to
follow a moment the line of questioning of the gentleman from
Arizona.
·
Is it not tnte that not only within the Colorado Basin but throughout
the 'Vest and indeed including the 1\:lissotiri Basin, that· there is a.
possibility that by the time that nny water shorta!{e is developed on
the Colorado, assuming the centra) Arizona project Is authorized, that
proposals might be made for div£'rsion of importation of water from
outside the basin which would atl'ect the rights of States outside the
basin1
Governor llATHAWAY. Yes sir; very possible.
1\{r. FoLEY. Now, I do not know another Stat~ frankly, here before
this committee that has insisted as 'Vyoining has tnsisted, that there be
such water in the Colorado Basin, in the COlorado River, to take care
of contingencieS beyond 1090 before we will consider the authorization
oft he central Arizona project.
.
It could be the position of the State of 'Vashington or the Northwestern States thatbecause impol'tntion from our area has been suggested we would first want to see nll the possible means of resolving
water shortage problems before we would support the central Arizona.
project, but I S\t_gg~tto you as California supports it, so does, at least
speaking for thts member~ .the Stat~ of Wnslungton, and I wonder if
you would not co~sider :whether your position in demanding co~ple~
sqlution to all the .river'~ 'prQ~lems .is r9.~:the harsheSt position that
hns been taken by any State th~t is testlfythg here. , .
.
.. Governor }4TIIAWAY. Perha\)S it is•. I have not heard the other
States testify. I think our posltton is.not too:much.diil'erent froni.the
State of Utah.· I think
of the upper basin ~tates, particularly Utah
and 'Vyomi.ng,, are fe,a,rtttl oi. the e\;e~~.uaJjty, ~-f
not being enough
water In thts rtver to dehver the compact allotm·ents, .
, ,
~Ir. J!oL~Y. \Vell, J . migJ.1t as~ t~is. q~e.St,ion·: of, eithe~ you or -~he
Sen~~r or· your ~t~~ ,water engineer, ...4.re. yq~ 'C.Qn~d~nt. ~h~t, you
kf!o.w·al;l ~h~ .P~tplerro.e~.~s, Qf .augll)e_rit~ng .t.lleJ'J~l9m4~. Rtv~r that
mJ_gbt oo.avatlnble a.i the t~Jlle of shortag~ l.ll l09pt. ; .
~rr. ~~~uoP. ~. wqul<ll,il(e
~pond ~ ~h~t, ,l.f; 1:. ~ay._. ·ltfost. oor·
t_amlY-_not. W~,are pot.~~ aU confident.. Xfl~t 1~,.0~~ ~~ ,tpe,~~ons that
we PllV~ suggeste4 a ~ompl~(e si.udv of the,posstbdlhe8 for ~ugmenta·
tJ~n.·,ot . the_wa~.-:~9PPHes _a~d," ¥~~.Foley, ~,tpJ~:t>~~hnp~· Y<!~:a~e
UUSUhde~t8lldlt)g o~r propOS;al here. W,e ·.hav,.~. pr_i)P.,
tb,e Rltthorl,·
tation: ()f Ei. pr~ject 'to import· enouM .·water ·to S$ti~f~ ·the ~~~xi~n
"treaty burden onl;. -Then in a(hhtiOii t.o that, we, -nfl.v~. _propQ~oo
~~Of\Qaissance.. ~ud_ie$ of the OV~roll. pictU~l~O. ~ewrmJne ~here :the
best,~o~~oi,augm~n~tio,n lqf1 ~11~)~1\~f s~P.P)Y. ~ig~t.~:~ fqu.i\d~~... -.
Mr. roLEY. Well, would you apee that there Wlll not 00 anr press·
ing problem as far as Wyoming IS concerned, until and unless in 1990
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there is insufficient water to meet the authorized~ mli'gnitude -of ;t11e
central Arizona projeetj
-··
· '. · · ·: .. :·: II · ·· · ··. :. :
~fr. BisnoP. I would have to agree that we ptobabJy:wilhiot short
of water until sometitne about 1090. This Ja correct. 1· Howeverjt lhink
we do have to look carefully at our future needs. ·
· ·
~lr. FoLEY. Do you know, sir, wliat is'the best me~ns of pro~iding
sufficient water to the Colorado Riv~r to meet the· llexicnn water
obligations or any- other supplementQl needs as of 19901
·
~lr. BISHOP.· 'Ve think that the· proposal we have submitted and
suggested here is a good logical source ·of satisfying the :Mexican
Treaty burden.
.
~lr. FoLEY. Are you satisfied it is necessarily the' best one f
Mr. BisHOP. Not necessarily the best one, but we have also· sug·
gestcd an overall study of the water picture in the WMfern United
States so that the best t\lternative can be selected. · All we have suggested here is that there' be a definite provision for enough water into
the basin nt this time to satisfy the ~lexican Treaty burden with the
study of the overall picture. ~ow, these two can be Incorporated.
1\fr. FoLEY. Well, m~ query arises out of this, and I find myself in
the unusual position of seeming to defend the rights of the State of
California, but if assuming we are ~oing to provide additional water,
and. that is assumption, out assuming we are, to meet the ~lexican
water obligation by som~ it seems to m~ yoU: aro returning rother
quickly to the jud~ent t.hat northern California coastal streams are
the logical area to find this water. We do not, in fact, know whether
that is so.
,
~fr. BisnoP. There have been some' reconnaissance studieS that I
think indicate that this is a good poSsibility.
'·
··
··
~fr. FoLEY. A good possibility does not necessarily tnean the best
alternative, does itt
·
.•
Mr. BuiH~P~ No~ not neeessarily; th~t i,s ~~t.~ .
. .·
:.: ....
Mr. FoLtt. It seems to me that as an engtneer It would Pe logical to
assume .that in the next .10 or 15 years ot ·riittch·sborter tbne we are
going to ~ow a. gre:at deal more aliout'Ui~'pdsSil;>le :fucans o~ augmenting water tnto any water shortage area hke' the Colorado; IS tliat not
true Y
. .
.
. .
· '· •
.' · . . ·
· Mt•·Bienot» Very·possibl~· yes sir · ·· · : · · · · · · · ,·; .·.: :·

oo

M:,r: ~C?~E~. •~~~. t~at mig~t ch~~~ ;o~~ who~t(sy~t~~

:of ·p·ri~rliies

and "lte.rnahv(}S tn engineering and .hyurology;miglit ·it notY: · . · ·
Mr. BisitoP. Yes, sir~- · · · · ; · · · : ··1 '. : · : · · . • .. ·
Mr. FoLEY. And that to suggest at this time a specific menns.of ~llg·
menting wa~r. befpro~~ose fact$ are known. is really asking th\s' bOay
and the Con~ to· e · · a~ hi' a'rath~~ .uhb~sin~lif(e. approi\c~.:~ :the
problemaoffbiswaters ortagearen; · · · :J'" 1 •), ·•• 1. !
.
··." • ·' ,r
~lr. Bis1ioi-. ·M,Y concept, · sir~' would' 'bt\ '.the atithoriif}tion: ~ 9f ~lh
million a_cre-f~et t.m~rt.atio~ at thlsJhne~ lito~ '!i~rlty_ to' .TJe ·~
struq_ted Immediately, itith th~'dvemll'stud~'of'tho lP)p6rtati9Jt td·be
cOOrdinated Qnd tno Seloot~h'6f thG sou~ ·~flhei'irit~rt8ti()Jl eVert ~.for.
tho 21h milliot(liorii~foot i' · rtatioll'td b(j'sel ··~·at.slich Uni~··as·the
best'al~rn·ativehasbOO'n<l /ted-irpqnt·;.l ;11:: "~ ~; 11 ;•.: ·;.. ··;·r··'· '''~'.· ·· _·
· M:r. Situ:Bm.. Willmtoolle~~e,yieldf'!~~~\f$"'t! ~estlngthflt\vo·
wnit uritil1990before we do·anytliing·aooi.tt'thls si~dtitro~y-·1 , '· u. ··1~~; ~
i
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Mr. Four.

N~ind~.

·

Mr. SxUBITZ. w nat are you suggesting t

.

·,

Mr. FoLEY. I am ~u~~ing tliat we go forward and establish a. NntlQnal Water Conuniss1on to re~rt to the Con~ an~ to th,e Pr.esi-

dent on means of resolving. na~1onal w~t~r p~blems tnolu~hng th!s
one.· ·nut what J..am suggest1ng ~s; the teshmony of these gentl~men ts
tha~ they are e~th!lr asking fo~ a st~te.of t~hnical knowle<I~,:t.hnt b,Y
the1r own admtsston does not presently extst, orjhey a~ nskmg tlns
body to do something that is a\)solutely, it· seems to me, beyond reason;
that JS, authori~e a project to iq1port water from some place. at. a cost.
of something to go somewhere by some means. And that, to me, seems
to be b~yond any. reasQnable expectation. The .very proble~s we
8rapple with. here are the problems of these questton marks that are
tnvolved in that sort of autnorization.
·•. · .
. ·. ·..
.Now, I sug~~ to j~ou .one other thing. I ask this question: Is it
not a responsibiht.y of all t.he States in the .,Vest and mdeed aU the
United States, tQ try 1\:nd come to equitable oolutions to problems such
as a~ presented hQre t\nd do not they all inyolve some risk to all usersl
llr. BISHOP. Certainly.
.
..
.
·
llr. ~OLEY.- Do not th~ solutions of any such P.roblenl.s offer some
risks-do not we hav~ .to go down the line ft. little. bit, .all 9f"ust to h'Y
and reach some solut.ion a11:d wilt be taking c~JcuJate<\ risks ui:domg so 1
~fr. BtsnoP. But obYiously, sir, these problemS must be consid~red,
there.must be some long-range planning ancl this is all Wyoming reallv
wants; i~ some assurances that 99me of theS& problems wlll be handled.
Mr. FoLEY. Are there any assurances, I might ask, in your judgment., Governor-are th~re a~y assurances the Pacifie Northwest or
National Wat~r Commission will not sugges~ an interhasin transfer
of water from Oreg()n ¥.
·
. .
.. ·
GovernorliATJIAWAY. Isupposenot.;no.
. . .
Air. FoLEY. And yet I think you know that we are supporting-,GoYernor IIATHAWA.Y; But you.r own. State has been, if~ unq~rstimcl
Senator Jackson's posttlon, Yery much opposed to el:en a. study of any
transfer of water 'from the Columbia Rtver Basin. Your position .in
thqt regard is mu.Qh like ours. You want. to preserve your w.atar nncl
.we want to preserve ours.
A-Ir. FoLEY. And yet we are willing to .support .legislation which
1\ttt.hori~ the National Water Commission to study alternative means
of solving water problems of the United: States spe'cifloally inQ)uding
interbrudn transfers and that is wriUeli in Senator J aoksOn's bill and
in mine.
. ' ..
·
·
·

· Tl¥mlcyou.

.. .

· .

. .

Mr. JOHNSON. The gentle~a~ from I{ansas, ~tr. Skubitt.
·lfr. SxUBrrz, I have no quest1ons.
..~
Mr•. J()UNSON. The get!tleman. from w~t. . V:irginia, Air. Kee.l ..
Mr.KJtB. Noquestions,M~.Qhainnan.
· -.~ .. ,
)Jr. JotJNSON. The ~tle~qan from 0J.!.gon, Mr~ Wyatt. . · ..
Mr. \V~A~. Qo~~J.iJQf ,t-r\~. S~na.tor . I.I.. n~A·, X'.l"~lc:ome Y.9~ both
heJ1), too•. ·I mu~Jt. ~Jlf~ that l ~pl;l~t. ~\lY. 1,\1\de~~l\d.YQUJ' u~ghrg
that concurrentl,v wtth the au~o~lZ$t1~Jl of tJ~ ~t.raJA:.t:l14na project
th~t. w,q autho~ ··~~9h\~ton. oo~q"' t.h~r& .J$r at)y. ~.nn~·-~nce
study and be.fo;re ~ll~~ 1~ any fe~bihty .Bt\,ldy•. I *hl,Illt· ~Jly, that.
I
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])o you feel that after thnt time there shou1d be· no guamnte~ or throw
the whole thing open to wh~re California might get more than 4.41
Governor liATHAWAY. We think that the 30 years would allow time
to solve some of these importation problems.
Mr. ·REINECKE. What if they are not solved and then ·California
comes back on the river without restrictions or guarontees and we hnYe
prior diversion and prior rights. 'Ve are th~n apt to be inn position
to take more than 4.4, and I am speaking: of Cnlifornia now.
Governor HATHAWAY. That IS possible, although the compnct apportionments would still govern after the priority hnd expired.
)lr.: REINECK}}. So that your position has a degree of risk in it ns
weU, if I might say so.
One furtlier 9_uestion here. Rc~rding the statement on pnge 3 you
mentioned1 tnlkmg about the l\lexican Tre-tlt~ burden; have you had
any apprehension iri this ~rd, that if the ~fexican 'I,reat.y burd£~n
does become a national ,')bhgation thnt this would remove it from
the obligations under the com pact 1
Governor HATHAWAY. I would prefer to have l\fr. Bishop answer
that qu~tion, because I am not· again very familiar with the l\{4;'-xican
1rreaty.
·
.
l\lr. BisHoP. Congressman, I am· not reaUy sure I understand the
question.i .
.
.
l\lr. REINECK}}, 'Vell, takin~ both the compn~t and treaty together,
if the obligation; financial obh~tion becomes nntionnl, are you nfraid
that perhaps this will o\~erride the compact to the efteet t'hnt tnoro of
that water might have to be drawn from the upper basin for prior·uses
and rights in the lower basin t
.
~[r. BISHOP. I am. sorry. I did not hear part bfthat... ·
1\Ir. ~Enh~CKE... I am just asking, if the ~Iexi~nn Treaty btirden becomes a national ,financial obligation·, that' it·may in turri reflect n
gre.ater water obligation in the tipper basin than exists nt the present
timeW .
..
·
~Ir.: BISiiOP.; I would .nbt contemplate that possibility. I do not
seewhritshouldbeinvolved.. · .:.. .
·· ·
· · ·
~Ir. REINEOKE. 'I do not se& why' a lot of these positions should he
involved either.: .... · · ,· ·..
.
.
. Mr. rBJSIIOP. " 7e feel'that the solution of·the ~le:xicnn Treaty burden; if we: can iniport• enough water to solve that problem, that lt will
resolve many of the problems on the river·OOday. 'Ve think this is
really important to ~t away from the possibility of future litig~tion
bet.ween the tip'per ahd lower basins. ·
· · ·, ·· ·.
· · ·. ·
·
~Ir. REINECKE. If the jmportntion 'does·not becOme a reality I' am
.wondeHng:if you are thinkmg that this would then tht.·ow the water
obligation·over Nid above the restrictions of th~ compact thnt may reflect harder OI\ the ttpper·basin because there will be less diversion up
therethanbelow. . · · . · · .,; , .. · · · ·· · · · ·
l\lr. BISHOP. I do not see why that would hnve any effect on the c6mpact ~ provi_sion. · ·I, t~ink t.~e eomP.fict tWill i rem~nts ~oul~ go\·ern;
~,Mr. REINEOKE. No:furtlierquesttons,;l\fr. Cha1rtrlan~
: ~fr. JonNso:No!~Thegentlemnn from Texa's;lfr. Irnzen. ·
·
lfr. I{AZEN. Thankyou,l\Ir. Chah1nan.
:
,'"!~:~-:,I"-~~~,·~~.'!,!:~
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Governor, my undel"Standing is that you are not using all the water
that you are entitled to under the compact now.
Governor HATHAWAY. That is correct, sir.
~lr. I{AzEN. And your fear is that somewhere dowtr the line this
water that is passing you by is going to be put to prior beneficial use
and then comes n. day when you need that water and you wi11 not be
able to claim it because of this prior beneficial use that has been placed
down below. Is this your position W
Governor IIATIIAWAY. That is essentially it.. Wyotning is n young
State. We are just starting to develop indust.ria1ly. We have many
more acres of land to put under irri~tional use. 'Ve have had some
unfortunate experiences in the past 1n losing water. 'Ve are on the
Continental Divide. 'Ve generate n lot of this water. 'Ve have lost
water through the North Platte River that should have been preser\'ed a long time ago. )Ve do not Wt\nt it to happen again.
t\Ir. I{AzEN. I...et me ask you this qu~tion. llow long do you anticipate that it will oo before you do use all of the water1
Governor HATHAWAY. 'Vell-~fr.l{AzEN. HowmanyyearsW
Governor HATHAWAY. That is ~peculation but if we could divert
part of this water into the North Platte Basin, I would say we could
do it within 20 years.
~Ir.Iuz~N. Usen1lofitt
Governor liATHAWAY. All of it.
~Ir. KAzEN. Thnnk you. Thank you, 1\Ir. Chairman.
~lr. J onNSON. Th~_gentl~mnn fr01n New York, Air. Kupferman ..
t\fr. l{uPFER:UAN. Governor, l\ good deal of the wnter involved winds
up in swinuning pools in California and Arizona. C<.uld you tell
me tho swimming pool situation in 'VyomingW
. .
.
Goven10r HATHAWAY. Pardon 1 It 'is n. little cold for swimming
there most of the time.
.
.
.
~fr. I{UPFERMAN. 'I wiHpn~.
·
~lr. JonNsoN. Thogontfemn'ri'from Arizona;l\lr. Steiger.
~rr. STEIGER. Thank you, ~rr~ Chairman.
· ·
Gentleman~:does 'Vyoining lu\ve a· ~nter shortage at t l1is· time 1
.
Governor IIATIIAWAY. In some area~, yes.
~fr. STEI~ER,, ~n some are:l~,y~. ; ·· .
-~ . . ..
~
. ~~yerQor ~AT~AW~Y. Th.e $h~rtnge-:...fnany rtv¢rs: a.re .o~er approprtatoo. The N'orth Platte, for u1starice~ 'Ve could use more water
m this bn:sin v~~ ~~~Hy.. I tl~tders~an.d the State of Utah wan~s to
trnnsfct· water 1nto another river basm.
·
·
· ~fr. STETOER. Y~~.~ wat~r shortage· is t.hen intr~st~~e sh.Cams rather
than a.S a result of any tnter~tate sf.rean1-any compact agreement,
is t.h~t.oorrect; ~·~ ipt~rnal Rroble.m ~ 1'
.• .
•
Gover~or HATir~WAY. ,'l'he. ~ortli: platte R1ver was dectded by
court dooree and we are pret~~ lo~ Q~, t}ns s~ream.
.
.
.·
· t\.fr. S11!IO~. In other. word!3t·you,h~ve n. shortage whtch extsts now
·
whtch could not be ~olyed by nit 1ntra~ate exchange~
Governor HA~llAWAl;. It could be solved by trnnsmountain diverSion.
..
, ., .
.
Afr. SrEroER. It could. Are you overdrawing ori your water resources at this timet
I
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Governor HATHAWAY. In some areas of the State, yes; in others, no.
STEIGER. Is the net utilization of your water-I am talking
about both surface wntet· and subsurface water-is the net balance
an overdraft or surplus 1
Governor HATHAWAY. I would have to say as of now, it is a surplus.
l\Ir. STEIGER. Do you know of any lands that are being taken out
of. pt~duction becmise of, specifically because of a water shortage at
tlus hme1
Go\·ernor HATIIAW.\Y. Yes.
~Ir. STEIGER. There are lands that are, that prior to this time have
been in production and are now out of production because of water
shortago1
Governor IIATIIAWAY. In the eastern part of the State under the
Not·th Platte Basin project; yes, sir.
l\Ir. STEIGER. Apparently, thent your water-short area is limited to
one area, the Notth Platte region; Is that cort-eet 1
Governor liATIIAWAY. No. There are other areas. I think of this
one patticularly but there are areas on-where we have small streams,
where there is a shortage of water. Frankly, we nrc not getting as
much moisture in· \Yyoming as we used to. Our avernge rainfall is
about 12 inches and a lot of these sh"Cams are not generating as much
water as they: did 10 or 15 years ago. \Ve do not have as much snowfall as we dtd 10 years ngo. I do not know why but it is a fact.
~lr. STEIGF.R. l\Iaybe it is retribution for a selfish attitude.
[Lnughter.]
·Governor HATIIAW.\Y. Somebody else is going to suffer if it is.
l\Ir. AsPINALL. If the gentleman from Arizona would yield to me,
I would have to say that I think that comes from a rather poor source.
[Laughter.]
~lr. STEIGER. Appropriate, ~Ir. Chainnan.
Governor and Senator Hansen, I want you to know that I am sure
Congressman Udall and I both recoBnize your concern over a potentially serious water-shortage condition. I am sure you realize that
the answer for our State is-all three of my questions to you-is yes,
sir; we are now undergoing a net water shortage, we are now overdrawing our water balance. 'Ve have many lands going out of pro·
duction because of water shortage.
I woul<l not want to se~ any other State be placed in our position.
You could usc us as an exatuple of what can happen to a State that
is O\•erdra.wing.
On the other hand, to denl' us the t·ight to solve our problem based
on what has to be SU)?position on ;your part does seem to me-and I
admit I am not objective about it-but it doos seem to me to be a particularly parochial attitude and one that is not going to solve any
problem, Including your own. If we are not able to exert pressure for
augmentation as a result of being able to utilize these waters, this is
gomg tq be one less voice that is going to be crying for augmentation.
Everybody reoognizes the shortages and potenhal shortages on the
river can only be soh·ed hf a joint eft'ort and I must say I do not feel
at this point IOU are J.>Brhcipating in this joint ·effort.
Thank you, ~lr. Chatrman.
~Ir.

.,
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.Mr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from Colorado, chairman of the full
committee, Air. Aspinall.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Air. Chairman, I am glad to have our colleague, the
junior Senator from \Vyoming, anll the new Goven10r of \Vyoming
with us. I hot>e that before we get through with aU of the troubles
and controversies that we have in this matter that we will be able to
oome out with some kin(l of n working statute that will benefit all of us.
I might say that no one is more desirous than I am of seeing that
each State in the entire Colorado River Basin-that is in the lower
basin as well as in the upper basin--has an opportunity to put its
share of its entitlement to Colorado River water to use as soon as
possible. That not only includes Colorado1 but aU of the other States
nnd certainly the State of 'Vyoming, which produces far more water
for this watershed than it can-under the compact and the law of the
ri\•er---ever be expected to use.
I think what has bothered so many of us, under existing circmn·
stancesl is that IOU are thinking in tenns of development. The way
that al of our basic law has liecn y.·ritten, that has to do with the
development of the \Vest as weB as the development of the Colorado
River Basin itself, we are dependent upon two different factors. \Ve
could not put a drop of t.his water to use in the u~per basin and I
doubt if Uie States 1n the lower basin, other than California, could
if it were not for the financial help thAt we get. from the F'ederal Gov·
ernment. \Ve have to realize that. That is a fact of life. 'Ve must
have help from the Federal Government, otherwise we could not put
this water to use.
The ~ntlemen from Arizona would argue with me a little about
what tlieir Arizona. Power Authority can do if something is not done,
but that is neither here nor there. The desire to have Federal participation-Federal money which carries with it. supervision--eal1s
for this kin:d of legislation. Being bound by the law that we now
hnvet which has to do with the division of the water as well as the
divisiOn of the basin fund in the upper basin, we must always keep
in mind that we cannot authorize a project under the policy of Con·
gross at the present time, which I ho~ will not change, unless that
project can pay out within a 50-year period. This is atisolutely necessa~y.
.
Now, the position that WyomiJ1g finds itself in at the present time,
and the position tltat the State of Utah finds itself in a the present time,
is that they cannot have any additional projects authorized, other
than those which are presently authorized, until it is possible to see
that there is ~ing to be a sufficient amount of money from the basin
fund to pay oB' that part that the users cannot pay w1thin the 50-year
period after the" development period is allowed and after construction
Is finished. Is that riglit, Governor i
Governor llATHAWAY. That is right, sir.
llr. AsPINALL. Is that right, Senatori
Senator lfANSEN. Yes.
llr, AsPlNAt.L. Of course, that is what is holding up some of these
projects in these two States. Now, it so happens that our sister State
Xew ~lexico, has been able, with the work tllat it has done nnd withir:
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its entitlementr-not only of water but also of moneys from the basin
fund-to practically use aU of its share of water from the upper basin
by its present <J.evelopmcnt as far as presently anticipated Rows are
concerned. '\Viii you a~ with that 1
Governor HATHAWAY. I believe that is right.. New ~Iexico is close
to that point.
)lr. AsPINALL. And is it not also true, when you consider La. Barge
and Seedskadoo and Lyman and 'Vroming~s share of the Savery-Pot
Hook, that Wyoming has used its share of revenues in the bas1n M·
couQt for the next 50 .Years or more, as far M. that is concern~, because
the oonstruction. period has not yet taken 'place. lVyommg cannot
look, under the present situation, for any additional authorizations
for construction, or lease for construction; for a few years hence. Is
that not true 1
Governor HATHAWAY. I cannot. answer that, sir; I do not know.
?.Ir. ·AsPINALL. '\Vell, if somebQdy wants to ar~e with me, I would
like to hear it, l)ecause I spent abOut. 3 years trying to ~et Colorado
into the position that we would share in our revenue$ with the State
of 'Vyoming on the Savery.Pot Hook so that we could go ahead and
authorize the Savery-Pot Hook for construction. I think if you.examine this you will find that you are not in ~ition-if you have
Lyman and La Barge, which· ~re presently authorized, and Seed·
SKade which is under construction, land .Savery-Pot Hook which is
authorized and ready for construetion-to use your share of the rove·
nues which are accumulating and which· can be changed at any time,
if you wish to go out from under one or the other of your projects like
COlorado went out from under the.Pine River.. .
Now, Senator, I know you ·want to talk. Yot1 want to ariswer. I
am leading
of course, to your opposition to this legislation without
a studY' or without the fact of importation being written into t.he: bill.
What I am trying to show is tnnt, if we provide for the National
'Vater Commission or if we provide for a study which is to be com·
pleted within 15 :vears, then we wi1l know where we nre. Sometime
after. thnt will,be.the first opportunity that we can expect to have anv
C?Pportunity .to .consider a~thorizing projects .for .. '\Vyoming. No"·,
Scnator1. ,
. . ,., ·
. · ,, : .. : ·
Senator HANSEN. 'Vell, with what you hnve addedJ ~Ir. AspinalJ} I
do not hJ;Lve too much more to say.. I .could observe that there aro a
num~r of pi·ojoot.a.in '\Vyoming, in•other parts of the s~. as_you
know, of course, .that are built not ·primarily, for the benefit of .,Vyoming but, for ot1tc~ ~tates, because we are rigpt on the backholte of
the Contmental Divide. '\Vater. flows ·both north, south, east, and
west. 'Vc contribute 5 million acre· feet to the Columbia.
.
ltlr. AsPINALL. You cannot go east with your water without Federal
participation, because you nre like Colorado-you are not in a }>OSi·
tion to take care of a transmountain diversion unless it is authorized
as a part of a national operation ..
Now, nobody is trying harder than I am to write the legislative his·
tory that the fine State of Arizona will have to depend upon tho upper
basi!l's water for a.t le~t 30 or 46 years in order to mnke its proJect
fe.nstble. Nobody IS trymg harder thnn I nm to write tho record thnt
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we have the right to the return of our share of the water, whatever
it may be, at the time ·we can use it.
.
'Vith that in mind, could ;you· folks in Wyoming. retract just a·little
bit from this hard position that you take-It is not quite as. hard, may
I sa.y1 in your statements today as it has been heretofore--to say th:at
we wlll provide for the study and that we will then trust1 beeal.lse we
1uLVe to trust the future, that the Congress of the; Unite« States. wiU
soo to it that we, in. the upper basin, a~ ~.r~it;ted !o ~~.ahead .and
develop our own proJects as the States destre 1n the prtonty to be given

t.hem.

. .

~

·

. . .·

·

Senator HANSEN, If I could respond to that, sir, let me say· this.
'Ve, too; appreciate the value of legislative ·history. That ~s precisely
one of the reasonsiwe are here todayi so that everyone mi~llt· unde_rstand, incl udirig our friends ·from California· and from· Arizona,· how
. .
.
deeply concerned we' are about this situation. .
If I could refer just' a· moment tQ what·the gentleman··from··Cl.ll.ifornia. said, I gathered that ·he spoke about Califo~ia's ·atipp<)rt ·of·
the central Arizc?na ·project as: a ·maw.tanimo~s a_ct. ·: As· a~ matt~r ~f
factt the court &ud........l~·W(\S·no'one ~1~ but the courts that ~td you will ·
not l>e able to use over' 4.4.riiillion aere.feet ·of water as·I·ood~rStand
it. So were I in the position that California· is ·now~ in, i: certainly ·
would do everything'! '.could, to encourage the suppb:tt 9f all 1 of the.
States because .Califon1i~ 1hO:s been using •:water tlHtt,. wa·s nM allocated.to it and if you·contempla~ the full deirelopment of all!of't.h~'
State needs, then California would be without that· water and in ·that
position, it makes good Sense ·to me that Califorilla should :take the
position it has. ·.
· · , · ·. ' , · . ·
· ·
· · · · · . 1 ~: • . ·
~Ir. HosliER. 'Vi11 the gentleman yield?
~Ir. AsPINALL, Just a ·minute.. But really; that is a·matter between
the lower bas hi States 'as far as we are coneerned. · . • · .i l . :. ·.
Senator HANSEN. I agree. with you.
. .. . ·. . ..:
I: ... r ..
~Ir. AsPINALL.· So we will have to trust that they can; get in on that
one.
·
· ··. '.· ' ...
Now, yon state your .. opposition'.to 'three of'C9~~ra.do,s·proj~!s.
Under the com,Pact~·O>loradb is:enhtled· to 61.20 percent· of the' wnt~r
that is apporttoneu to: the fipper~ basirt arld, .unuer·:eolor~do: River
Storage Act, Colorarlo is also entitled· to 46 pereent of· the -funds from
the basin fund.
.:·. ~' : , ' . · ,
· .; .,r ~· ·.:: ·
·:,
Now,.liave your folks :made 'a·sufticient,study so tba,t:you
oome
before this committee and tell us that if Colorado gets the authoriza"
tion for the five projects that are included in'this·l~slatioh~, th~ State
of Colorado is not within' its ol.-25 percent entitlement or that it is h-ot
within its 46 percent which will be used to permit. it to pay out within
the 50·year ~riod afte-:·the aevelopment -period or after construction
· . · . , . ·.
·. · · •· ·
is finished~ whiche_ver it may: bet
Senator HANSEN. Certamly · everyone recogtuzes ·that there 1s no
more eminent authority on waters of·the West than·you, sir, and'I
do not presume at all to say I have even part of. your knowledge but
I would make this one observaiion, and that is when· we t·hink of the
fH.25 percent of the water in the upper basin being allocated to Colorado, our only concel"n is this: Are we talking abOut seven and a half

·can

,.
,.
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n1illion acre-feet or are we talking about the proportion of seven nml
a half million acre-foot that 13.6 bears to 15 million acre-feet l
Now, if we are talking about that-a scaled-down percentage-then
we cert.&inly have no argument with Colorado nor with Arizona nor
with any other State.
~lr. AsPINALL. Of course, I prefaced by question and by stntement
UJ?!>D the latter. It is 51.25 percent of whatever water we arc enhtled to.
Senator HANSEN. If it is the 13.6 I have no argument, sir.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I would pray that we might get a storm sometime
in the next 2 or 3 weeks like California just recently got, where 5 feet.
of snow· was dumpe<l on the Cascades and the Sierras. That would
take care of us for a few months and we might be able to look for something better in the future, but we have to accept this situation as
it is.
I am advised that, under the present water situation-that is 13
million plus whatever it may be-keeping in mind whatever our entitleDlent and whatever our burden of the llexican Treaty is1 we can
come in with the authorization of these·five projects. Keep In mind,
also, that two or three of these projects will not be constructed for several years, because they depend upon the use of municipal water to a
great extentr-at least two of them do. So what the upper basin.js tryIng to do-you folks and the other three States--I hope, 1s to write the
record so clearly that when we need the water that we can use and
that we have a right to under our entitlement, that it will come back
to us. ~y friend from Arizona l{r. Udall, and my other Arizona
friends, Mr. Stei~r and Mr. Rhodes, have told me time and time
again they are for this.
Senator HANSEN. Well, I share your hope. I a~ with wltnt
you say. I hope that the all-forgiving Lord will let a little snow fall
on the selfish people of Wyoming, as Congressman Steiger describe.~
us, the selfish folks in our State, when he takes care of the good people
in Arizona.
Mr. ASPINALL. With that I yield back my time.
Mr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from Utah, Mr. Burton.
Mr. BURTON of Utah. Mr. Chairman, I would just like to compliment the Senator and Governor both on excellent statements and
under nearly 2 hours of questioning, I think they have held up very
well. Obviously they have done tlieir homeworl(. Nice to have you
here.
Senaror HANsEN. Thank you.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Idaho, Mr. Hansen.
Mr. HANsEN. I think the gentlemen have done an excellent job. I
have not boon here to hear all of your testimon.Y, but I do want you to
know that it is a pleasure to have my good tletghbors from Wyoming
here. I might add that I think that you, as the gentleman from Utah
said have lield up well under a pretty constant stream of fire.
llr. JoHNSON. Governor, Senator, I just :want to say for at ]east one
member from California, that we a~ exporting water now from the
northern part of our State, or soon will be, to the arid are& of sout,hern
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California, and before the project is over we will be delin~ring
approximatell 2 million acre-feet. of water. That water is going to
be fairly costly water, somewhere around $50 to $60 an _acre-foot.
Now, there are other waters on the north coastal areas ·of Californin
that are under study by our State people as well as from .other areas
of the United States. This too, will be very costly water. So, I
think that studies do have to Jx; made and certalll.l_y water for domestic
use at $50 or $60 or even $75 is not too bad. We have some of that
now.
But I think that while northern California still does have surplus
waters, if aU our waters are properly conserved for distribution, they
will be costly and studies are going to take some time.
Now, we were blessed just thi~ last weekend ·out there with a storm
that deposited snow from the 1,800-foot. level up to the top and range
from 5 inches to 5 feet in depth. So, our water sup.PlY in- northern California this year is going to be very good. -Our lakes will be
full and_ we are dumping water now preparing for. the spring runQft'.
So, there is water availa.hl€1 I presume, for the further distribution
in our State and our State 1s growinB so fast that we are interested
in the same thing you are, augmentation of the Colorado, because we
know we are going to have to usa that Colorado water that we are
entitled to. That Is our interest in this Colorado bill. For the most
part, it is to protect our uses in the amounts of water that we are now
using from tlie Colorado.
,
I t.hink you gentlemen did a very fine job here this morning,
Governor and Senator, and I want to commend both of you for fielding the questions here and stating your position.
Governor HATHAWAY. Thank you. ,
Senator HANSEN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
(Subsequent to completion of the hearing the following additional
information was furnished the committee.)
STATE OF WYOKINO,

SUBOOY:UI'I"''EE Ol'f IBBIOATlON AND REC'LAYATION 1
COYIIITTEE ON IKTEBIOB AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Cheyenne, March !.f, 1961.

Longworth Hovae Otnce Bulldlng, 1Va3hlngton, D.O.

(Attention: Hon. Harold T. Johnson, Chnlrman),
DEAR CHAmKAN JOHNSON: In testlmt~n;y betore your Subcommittee on March
16, 1961, Governor Hathaway of Wyoming expressed concern over the proposed
authorization of the San Mlgu~l Project, West Dlvlde Project, and Dallas Creek
Project ln Colorado. Our analysis of tlte avallable water supply Indicates that
·oalorado may be In excess of her Compact apportionment of Colorado River
water If these three projects are constructed. In an etrort to provide your Subcommittee with the facts whlch are tho basis for Wyoming's concem In _this
regard, we are submitting herewith a detailed analysis ot the situation. The
figures used in thls analysts are taken from a letter dated March 11, 1966, from
Mr. hal Goslln, Executive Director of the Upper Colorado Rlver Commission,
to Mr. Floyd Bishop, Wyoming State Engineer. Appropriate modil}catlons ha'fe
been made tn Mr. Goslin's figures to reflect changes suggested by Mr. Felix JJ.
Sparks, Director of the Colorado Water Conservation Board, In a letter to Mr.
Jay Bingham dated March llS, ~966. Copies of each ot the above-mentioned
letters are attached hereto and made a part hereof.
In view ot the tact that the Information which we are submitting herewith
nppears to be pertinent to the subject athand, request Is hereby made that on
ot this Information be Included ln the hearing record.
The analysis reft•rred to above follows:
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1. Present Colorado depletions:

ocre·/ttt

Yampa and Green Rlvers ......................... --------------------------lJayden steamplant.........................................................................................................................
lVhlte Rlver.....................................................................................................................................................
Gunnison River~--------------------------------------------------Smith Fork
project .......... ------------------ ... --- ......... ------ ......... ------...
Paonia
project_________________________________________________
Colorado River-Mainstream .............. ---------------------------------...
Collbran ptoject..........................................................................................................................................
Pueblo-Eagle River dlvlslon........................................................................................
Colorado-Big Thompson project..........................................................................................
Small ditches..........................................................................................................................................
Colorado Springs-Blue Rh·er......................... .;.............................................................................
I>enver-Blue
I>enver-MotrAt Rlver.................................................................................................................................
TunneL ________________ ;. _______________________
I>enver·Wllllams Fork __.----- ......... ---;.. ...... ---------------.............................
Busk-Ivanboe Pass
Tu~el
...·-~-A------------------------------------~Independence
TunneL
_____________________________ .; ............ ;...
.~

River
ditch ...Rivers
~----------------------------------------~San Orand
Juan and
I>o'!Ores
_________________________ __ .:._______
Florida project ...·---------------------;. _________ .;. ...... :. .........................·~-~_._

.

'

. .

65
4
34
·407·

to6
481
7
8
260
-1
45
. 15
65

10

,

5
38

.20
289
.16

. ' -r:--:---

Total present 4epletlons....................................................................................................... 1,786

ot Federal projects already authorized In
ColnrallO:
:
·
Saver,r-Potllook.................................................................................................................................. · 26
Bost\\·lck Park _________________________ ----------------------4
Fruitland Mesa ____________________________ ~----------------~-·
28
Frylngpan-Arkansas _________ .;..: _______________________ .:. ______ ;,._
70
Ruedl Reservoir, municipal and lndustrlal ........·.....................................................
0
Silt --------------~----~-----------------------------~-------0
'
Total depletions from presently ~titborlzed Federal p'rojects____ 140

2. Estimated depletions'·

.

; \;1

. .

.

.

~

.

---==

3. Probable future depletions:

.
.
.
llayden stenmplant.............................. ;.............................................................................................
Homesta)(e. Creel;' diversion .. ----------------------------------Pueblo·~gle Rlver-------------------------------------------Deliter-Dlue ntver........ ~.----------:-----------:-------.-----. ---..-:·}..
Dem·er·Moffat TunneL------------.-------------------------I>enver-"'illlam Fork ...... .,...l.. __ ......... ---- ...... ---- -~ ........ _ ............. _ _; ___ .. .:. ..
I>enver-Eagle and Piney
Hlrers
....---.- ... --------------------~---Tunner..._·
________________
_:___________________
Engtewood-~lofJ'nt

Jnde~nderice J1 as.~ Tttnnel~-----------------'------------.:.----l-~

12
14
3
215

to
14

· Coloi'lido Sprlng/:1-Blne Rlver............ .:·... .,. .......................·... :.. ... ., • . ;, ____ :;~ ... ..:
6
Reservolr-~:.
..... :..: .. .:..o..:.,__
·12
· Munfclpal'and
lndttstrlnl'from
Green
1\tountaln
'
. .
.
.
.
.
~

'1\ltal
probable'
'futnr~ depletions~ ... .: ... :.: .. .':....:. .......................................·............ · 346
'
h 1: .. 't
'
i; ·====
4. rroposed authoriZAtions· by R.R. 3300:

·

'

Antmas·LaPlata ............... . ; ........................................ ________________ :. .......... .:..·..: ... · 106

~~W~:s c;;ek:::::::::::·::·::::::?=-:::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::

lVest
Dlvlde......
.................
----------------------------Slln ~IIguet
_.. .:. __~ ~........................................
__ .;. ___________________
-:-------------------

~;
76
85

Total depletions due to projects· proposed to be authorized by
JI.R.

3?00----------~-----"·-------------------------------=

378

5. Recapitulation ot total Colorado depletions of d>lorado River water:

1
Present
depletlons
........... -----------------------------•----------I>epletlons
due to presently
authorized federal projeds.............................. 1 186
140
Ptebablo future depletlons................................................................................................... 346
Depletions due to projects proposed to be authorized by II.R. 3300... 878
r
Total Colorado depletions ____________________________________ 2,
~0
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The coneWTence of Mr. Sparks to the foregoing figures as Indicated In his
l<'tter of March 15, 1066, referred to previously, lends special crede~~ to th~
figures. It should also be noted that for several of the federal projectslnvolved,
the depletions shown herein are less than those cltoo by the Chalnnan of the full
C.ommtttee In testimony ~fore the Subcommittee on· March'17, 1967.
The engineering study of the water supply of the Colorado River prepared by
Tipton & Kalmbach, Inc., was flied wltb your Committee at the time of the
hearings pertaining to II.B. 4071 durl_ng the 89th Congres3t · This study was
undertaken at the requ~t of the ·Upper Colorado River Commission to determine
on nn Jndepeudent and unbiased basis what the expected yield of the Colorado
· · .
· .
IUfer system might be,· based .upon current technology. (
.While we do not concur. in the theory that the Upper·Basfn.ls required to delln•r an additional 750,000 acre-feet per year to defray a portion of the llexlcaa
Tr£>aty bur<l~n nor In llle theory that the Upper Basin must deU\·er an average
fiow of 7% million acre-teet per year at Lee Ferry, as a~vocated by some, we do
recogulze UJat these are Jnatters of differing oploloo whlcb· will probably have
to be lltlgated ultimately unless they are settled In S<)me other manner. a«'Cptable
to both the Upper and Lower Dlvlslons•. Until such, a settl~ment Ia detlntte,
tllere appears to be no pfUdent course tp follow in evf!luatlng;obllgatlons on the
nt"nllable water supply except to assum<' that the Upper D.lvl!llon:may have to
dellver three-fourths Q~ a mUllon acre-teet ot water per year.ln satisfaction ot
the Mexican ~ty ~urd~n. tn addition to an, average of 7% mllll01;1· ac~feet
per r~ar under ~rUcle III (d) of the 1922 ~p~et.
' . · :·...
.
Tho Tipton·~ Kalmbach ~t.udy ~.ncl!ldes.t~Jlt U lt Is a~ume4 that all.reservolrs
authorlZed by the Upper ~lpradq River. Storage P.;oject. are constructed nnd
operating with a combined capacity of 29. mllUon. acre-(eet,· a_nd If the delivery
mnde at Lee Ferry am~u~ts to 8.2t'S million a~re-feet per,year,· for ~tlsfactlon
of the Compact and ·the Mexican Treaty burden, then the limit of the depletion~;~ In the states ot the Upper Division would be 5.6 million acre-feet per year
tnchtdlng reservoir evapo·ratlon, or an available 4.7 million acre-feet per annum
nfter resen·olr evaporation losses. (See page 21 of Part I, Text, Tipton &
Knlmbacll Report of July, 1965.)
Unde~ . the ·,Compa~tt . ~lorado's share of the Upper Basin apportlonm£>nt
amounts to o1.7ts% ot the total nmount which Is avallable .to the· Upper Basin,
or 2.43 million acre-feet per year based upon the Tipton & Kalmbach study.
Comparing the estimates ot total future Colorado depletions of the ~()lorado
Rlo;er, amounting to 2.65 mUtton acre-feet per annum, with the..Ogote of.·2.43
mtlllon .u.cre.·f~t per yefl' t,Q wlllch ~Ol9J;'&c:1Q 1~ 1 en,t~tl~; u~der. thq. Co~ pact on
the basis of the previous~ ,clted figu~ .tro~ tbe Tipton &.; Kalm~ach newrt, It
cnn be seen tllat Colorad·o will be exceeding her. appqrtl~iu;i)ent ·by abOut 220.000
acre-feet per. y~ar. ,l)~ferra,l ot the D~Jia.~ C.reek'.,~9J~.t,~w~.P~vld'e Proj~t,
nnd ·San Miguel Project would reduct this excess to about 22,000 acre-f~t per
,.-en r •
••· ! ' , • ~ ~
~
~!i;' i :
•
. '
Th~ l;.ey quest~on ~~plr~ be~, ls Wh€lt.J;ler
n.9t ~~J)'p~)' B~sln will be
required to dellver water to tuttlll the Mexican 'treaty bl~en{ ansl · lt .so~ how
m~~h~ ~mpbasls sh.Q\l}:d be pl~ced on t~e.(~ct UlRt. we 'dq -\l~t ~ea. th$t the
Up~r Basin has any obttgntlon to deliver wat~z;.to fqlf\11 ti\q.M~xl<:~n ~f\tF
burden,. but nnUl this _quesU.f?~ resolved, It ~.S.logtcal t~at. wi,sllQuld .a~uu1c
that such a burden may ultimately be thrust upon us. It we coutd assume there
was no obl,lgatlon on tf\~.JJppe~ Basin to delly~r ~f~lc~ '.p'ea.ty wateri"thesc
three Colorado ·projects· \\•out~ probably JJ.ot ex~ Colorado's apportionment
under. the CQmpacts. , 1 • • . • , , ., • · . • •. .' .·• • . , ,· ,. ~~
~
•
Th~· realltles of t~e yield ot this rlver... and. tftf) C)~lfMtlons which have be~n
plnccd upon lt cannot b~ ~red. TJte .original negotiators ot the Compact u~
what have prov;en to be lnc;9rrect figures In. dlvldln:g the w.aters ot the river.
\Ye slmpJy cannot go on uslng Incorrect ..,gures In analyzing ~ddltlonal projects
which place a burden on 'th~ river. We_ believe it ls unreallstlc to .be talking
about an nvatlable water supply to the Upper Basin of anything like 't,MO.OOO
nc~-teet per )'t"Br. The Tipton & Kalmbach figures show· nearly· two mUll on ncrof£'et less than. thls to be avallable on a long term average. We cannot be recon·
cited to the propriety of authorizing federal proJects In excess of the wat<'r
supply avatlnble to fulOll apportionments made under the Colorado River Com·
pttcts. The foregoing ~nalysls shows clearl..v the rea·sons tor our concern over
authorization of the three Colorado proJects mt'ntloned.
\\'e appreciate the opportunity of presenting this ad<UUona.llntonnatlon to the
Subcommittee.
R('spectfully submitted.
FLoYD A. DrsnoP, State Engineer.
t
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COLORADO WATER CONBJo'R\'ATIO~ BOARD,

Denver, Oolo., Jfat·ch 15, 19GtJ.

lfr. JAY R. BINOIIAW,

Dll'('ctor, Ulah Pcncer & Water Board,
425 State Oapltol, Ball Lake Oltfl, Utah.

DB.,R JAY: I have not been able to find the memornudum which you E~Rhl you
nddr~~ed to me after the Cheyenne meetlug. llowe\'t'r, we f('('ently l'('(.'t•h·t•cl 11
copy ot a water supply study from the Upper Colorado Rlv('r Commission whl<'h
Is directed to Floyd Bishop. It may be that that memorandum will answer your
purposes.
1 think we are at substantial concurrence with tbe Colorado portion of tbl'
Upper Colorado River Commission memorandum with three exceptions. In
paragraph 2 with the hMdlng "Authorized l<~deral Projects" the memorandum
shows 40,000 acre-feet of water trom Ruedl Reservoir for municipal and lndtl!i:·
trlnl p\11'1)08e8. The only Information \\'e have at this time Is that 6,000 acre·
t~t bas been allocated for M & I purpo~s. I have no idea where the figure
40,000 acre-teet came from. Under paragraph 3 entitled "Probable Future
Depletions.. we take exception to the Inclusion of the Item of 40,000 acre-fet't for
the Four Counties water project. Such a proj~t ls not now ln existence or
under construct.lon and we have some doubt that It ever wlll be. It occupies n
lnti~t priority undet c>ur depletion tables and should be omitted from the Upper
Colorado River Commission memorandum. Under paragraph 4 entitled 11 ProJ)()S('d Authorlzatlon-H.R. 4671" the depletion for the Dolores Project Is shown
Rt 87,000 feet.. We do not agree wJtb this depletion figure ns we believe tht•
Bureau made some error In their studies. The depletion figure which we are
using for that proJect Is 74,000 acre-teet.
If there Is further Information I can furnish, please advl~.
Sln~rely,

FELIX L.
UPPER CoLORADO

lfr. Fr.oTD A. BISHOP,

SPARKS,

Director.

Rn'"EB COMMISSION,

Salt Lake Ollv, Utah, March 11, 1966.

State RngiKcer,
State Oapltor Rtdldlng,

Ollevenne,
DF.AR

W~o.

FLoYD: In rour letter of February 2.J, 1966, you requested a determlnntlou

for each of the Upper Division States of the following Items:
1. Quantltles of water currently being used.
2. Quantities of water which will be used under projects which are currently
authorized.
3. Any other commitments of water use for the future.
4. Quantities of water which would be used under projects proposed to be
authorized In H.R. 4671.
\\•e have compiled the attached tables In response to rour Nquest. The sour('('s
of the various ftguree are Indicated.
In order to make tbe figures more meaningful the following explanation fs
offered:
t. There Is lOme degTee of opinion Involved tn the comptlatlons. For lnstan('(',
you wm note tbat we purposedly avoided using the term "committed uses" be·
cau!i:e that term Is often Interpreted as havln~ an element of legnltty and finnlUy
from which there Is little posslblllty ot deviation. Instend, we have used the
term "probable future depletions." Tht_s term Is to be construed as mennlng
thnt at this time In our optnton the proJ~ts or u~s Itemized under It are the most
likely ones to occnr out of a universe ot probabllltles. If there were sufficf('nt
water many more projects nnd water uses could and would b<' mnterlaltzed, ~orne
ot "·bleb are even now being contemplated and studied, nnd some ot which mny not
t•vt'n be presently named.
2. Although we have .attempted tC" Ust the most probnble future depletions, we
mu!clt ntlmlt thnt some of tho~ oh our list are a considerable ttmo lu tho future
t>fther because (a) tb~y will n6t be needed tor hn lndeftntte period, or (b) ttnnnclnl
nml ('<'onomlc condltfons may preclude their development, or (c) chnnges of use:l
of wnt~r (such o~o~, chnnge from agriculture to muntclpnl and Industrial, <'t(',)
D\llY be mnde to tulftll some of the depletions thnt we htwe listed ns "protmb1c
futuf('," or (tl) other uses mny dc\·etop nh('tt4 of tho!i=c listed.
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3. In our ftgnres we have not Included a factor for "salvagcn of water by use. A
factor a\'eraglng about 49'c of the uses, as found In the 1048 }'innl Report
of 'the Engineering Advisory Committee to the Upper COlorlldo River Basin Com·
pact Commission, would Increase the computed compact allotment to each State,
('Xcept Arizona, of Table II of the Summary. \Ye have not used a "salvage"
foetor because many of the depletion flgures themselves may not be wltbln the
limits of the above percentages (witness the chnnges In estimated depletions on
the same proj('Ct from one report to another of the USBR), and becaul30 there ls no
n\nlug~ment with regard to the nmount of water salvnged by use.
4. A copy of this letter wlth the attached tables Is being transmitted to each
of the parties to whom you sent a <'OPY of your letter of I•'ebruary 24th. We hope
thnt you nnd eacl1 party will examine the tables closely and let us have the
benefit of any of your criUclsms, suggestions, or comments.
Slneerely yours,
hAT. Y. GosuN, BzCCI41ivc Director.
··~tll"&ge"

~Ir. JonNSON. I hnve a stntement. here f1'0n1 the senior Senator f1'0m
tho Stnte of "'yoming that I would ask permission to havo plnced in
tho record at t.his point. Hearing no obje<'.tion, so will be the ordm-.
(Senator llcGee'sst.utement follows:)

HON. Q.u.z McGEE, A U.S. SENATOR FR01[ THE STATE OF WYOMING
Mr. Chatrmnn nnd members of the Committee, I want to express my ap.
pf{>('latlon for the opportunity to pre$Cnl my vlews oo the legislation now
(l('ntllng belore this Committee to authorize construcUon of the Central Arizona
ProJect. This Is Jeglslatlon whl<'h has iK'en pe-nding In Congress ln one form or
another for quite soJUe time-. During all of this time It bas been the subject
ot extreme concern In my own State of Wyoming, and lt cel'talnly remains so
todAy,
\Vyomtng Is a state that has benefited greatly by reclamation projects and
reclnmatlon acth·lty down through the years. \Vater which has been stored
In reclamation dame bas allowed Irrigation that has converted comparatively
unproductive rangelands to rich and producUve agricultural lands. Power
gt>uerated at reclamation fncllitles pro,·ldt>s the badly neEded electricity for
our munlclpaUtles and industry. The surface of the great reclamation reser,·olrs provides recreauonal opport,mltles for not only our W.yomlng people,
but also for our visitors from throughout the country and the world. I point
out these facts to indicate that we In Wyoming, perhaps as mu<'h or mo~ than
any other people ln the United States, realize and appreciate the need for
worthwhlle and meritorious reclamation project& We have galned much from
tberu and can certainly understand why other states desire to develop addiUonal
11rojeds and to more fully de\·etop existing projects.
With this background lt Is with some reluctance that I feel constrained to ap.
pE'ar In stro~ opposition to any and all of the bllls I have seen to date to
attthorlze the Central Arizona ProJect. During the tim«t which I have served
In the United Rtates Senate, lt has been my pleasu.re and prlvllege to have
had the opportunity to support many reclamation proJects In all of the reclama·
tton states. In the Central Arizona legislation, however, I can see deftnlte
threats to the tutUM develcpment of the State of Wyoming and ln the Interests
of protecting my State, I mtlst oppose these bills and tbls project.
It Is generally con~ed. I believe, that If the CE-ntral Arizona Project were
authorized and constructed today, lt would require for that operatlon the use
of wAter supplies which are allO<'ated to Wyoming and other Upper Basin
states by interstate compacts. At the ~nt time thls water ts not committed
to beneft<'lal use and to that extent is ronsldered surplus to Wyoming's prtlettl
needs: and here. I most emphatically point out the word "present," tor Indeed
that situation might wen change ln the near futurE-. It is the teeltng of many
people and a vlewpoJnt whleh I share that once tbls water, to which 'Vromtng
Is legally entitled, Is put to beneficial use In the operation of a bllllon dollar
l'e('IRmatlon taclllty somewhere downsti'E'am, lt might prove to be a most difficult,
If not Impossible, task for the State of Wromlng to I'E'g&ln thlo water or lts useo
tor the benefit of our State or our people.
In taking this position I am not unmindful of the etrorts ot the eponsors of
the legislation to provide some d~ree of protection to the Upper Basin states by
ST.\TEMENT OF
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Including specific language that the bill would not prejmllce or reduce the watE'r
apportioned to those states by lnter-.:;tate compact. Regardless of this language,
I fear that as a practical matter the construction and opertttlon of this projed
might well jeopardize and threaten the beneficial use of water legally apportioned to \Vyomlng nt some Ume in the future. This Is particularly a threat
In \\'yomlng since we do not have projects authorized at the present time wblc·h
would put this present water entitlement to beneficial use. To obtain these addl·
tlonal aut110rlzat1ons after passage of a bill such as the ones to authorize the
Central Arizona Project might prove to be most difficult. For example, I can
foresee the reluctance of the Congress to authorize a project In Wyoming if thl'
water which would be Decl'ssary to operate that project was already being put
to beneficial use In n downstream project and If the withdrawal of that water
from that latter project might Jeopardize a bllllon dollar Federal Investment.
I am confident that the authors of these bllls made e\·ery possible effort to sE'e
that the legal rights of 'Vyomlng and the other Upper Basin states were protert<'d
In these bllls. Those of us who are chargecl with the responslblllty of protecting
W'yomlng's Interest must look to the practicalities In addition to the legalities,
nnd it Is on this basis that I find these bUls most unacceptable to me. The right
to the use of the water will be of little practlcnl value If Indeed the water Itself
is gone. This Is the situation we nre trying to avoid .
.At one time It was hoped that the mntte:~.·s which I have raised might b£>
resolved through the Importation of water from outside sources Into the Colorado
Rlve·r llraioage. It was proposed through this means that ample water coni(] be
obtained to satisfy the needs and entitlements of all of the states and at the
same time allow operation of the Central Arizona Project. This, perhn~, would
be an ld£>al solution It that outside source of water could be Identified, locate(]
nml con:lrmed, To date, however, this has not been done nor d()(>s there ap~nr
that there Is nny real likelihood that It will be done In the near future. Those
~tntes or areas with apparent surplt;s of water In sufficient quantities to make
Importation projects feasible ore most reluctant to allow these surplus wat£>rs
to be C'Ommttted to exportation and use elsewhere. While all of us In the Colo·
rado River system would certainly welcome the Importation of water from almost
any source, I mn understand the extreme reluctance of those officials represt>ntlng the states from which this water might be R('(}ulred In allowing this to
happen. They, undoubtedly, remain jl.'alous guardians of their water, and for
this reason I cannot foresee any real posslbJUty of obtaining nny significant
sources of additional water from the Basin statt-s through this means. If and
when this situation should ·change. however. It could significantly alter the entlr£>
picture. Unless or until the State of Wyoming receives some dt-finlte and meanIngful assurances that adequate supplies of additional· water through Importation are available to the State, I find that I have no alternative but to op)lose
tbt'se bills.
~lr. Chairman, much has been salct and written In reference to "•yomlng's
position on this legislation, and I am certnln that this Committee will he-ar
further from representative-s and spokesmen from the State discussing the Wyoming point of view In opposition to this project. The Chalnnan of this full
Con1mtttee, Mr. Aspinall, h\ bearings condu~tM on similar le-gi.slatlon durin~
the last session of Congress parapbrasE'd our position quite \ve11 when he stntt>d
In an ex<!hange he had with H. T. Person at th11t time, .. Wyoming's particular
posJtlon Is that Wyo-ming do€"3 not want somebody else to get the waters to whlrh
f;he Is entltJE'tl under the Colorado River Compact and the Upper Colorado RivN'
Compact." llr. Chairman, that In a nutshell Is th~ basts of our op[)Osltlon, nnd
I submit to you that It IRa most reasonable and valid basts on which we mu:0;t
oppose this legislation. It Is not fair to the people of the State of Wyoming;
It Is not fair to the FE'deral Government; and indeed, It might not be tnlr to
the people of Arizona- and the other Lower Basin States Involved If a project
of this magnitude w~n! to be authorized and cotu:~tructed with the cle-ar undE.'r·
standing that the water which ·ts required for Us operation would bav~ to be
acquired from sources and supplies legally t'Ommltted to use by other Stat<>~.
· Agall', Mr. Chnlrman, ·I want to thank you tot the 'opportunity to make my
views known to this Committee.·
·

~Ir. ,JonxsoN. :Tho committR~ will how ·l'(tr~~ until 2 o'cl()(\k this
nfternoon when Senntor ~loss will presenf·the Governor of lTtnh'~
statement.
·
·
(Whereitpon, at 11 :45 n.m:, the henririg wns recessed to recon,·enl'
nt2 p.m. thisdny.)
r
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Arnmxoox SESSION

~Ir. JoHNSON. The Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation wi11
resumo its hearing on the Colorado River bills nnd the National 'Vater
Commission.
I now recogl}ize the gentleman from 'Vashington, ~Ir. Foley.
~Ir. FoLEY. Air. Chatrman, I would like to ask unanimous consent
to introduce into the record at an appropriate place a statement of
~Ir. Brock Evans, Northwest representative of the Federation of
'Vestern Outdoor Clubs, with regard to legislation pending before
the subcommittee at this time.
~Ir. JoHNSON. You have heard the request of the gentleman from
'Vnshington. Is there objection 1 If not, the statement will be placed
in the record.
(The document referred tu follows:)
STATEMENT

OF BROCK

E\•ANS, NORTHWEST REPRESENTATIVE,
WESTERN OUTDOOR CLUBS

FEDERATION

OF

My name is Brock Evans. I am the Northwest Representative of the Fed·
eration of 'Vestern Outdoor Clubs. What I wlll deal with here nre those features
of the legislation being considered by this committee which deal with the N;tab·
llshment of a Natlontll " 1 ater Commission and with the Importation of water
·.
into the Colorado Basin from other areas.
Those conSP.natlon organizations which I represent In the Northwest SUllport
In ~eneral tbe concept of a N'atlonal W'ater Commission composed of dJstln·
gulshed persons outside the government which would consider and investigate
our water needs and problems on a nationwide scale, from the standpoint of the
national Interest, and report or recommend legislation to the President. Insofar
as the subject of lnterbasln water transfers would be Investigated and considered
by such an Impartial and nonpartlsan. body on a professional basis, we wouhl
have no objection. Such a study would presumably be only one of many con·
ducted by the Commission In the course of its consideration of all tbe altema·
tives and \'arled uses of water avallable to the nation.
~
'Vhat. we are con~med wltb here today and cannot support, howen•r, are certain features of the· legislation under consideration which, whlle cotnmendablr
providing for the establishment ot a National 'Vater Commission, then go on and
commit 1t too much· In advance to a regionally partisan, hnportatlon-orlentro
point ot view. In each of the four bllls considered here (liB 9. 3300, 68'2'l.' and
S. 861) there are specific provisions directing the National 'Vater Comtnlsslon
to glve highest priority to the preparaUon of plans and a program for the relief
of water shortages In the Southwest. The mandate to the Commission does not
stop there. In each of the bills there Is a further section outlining in some detall the procedures tor-preparation and Investigation of ·such a program which
the Commission is directed to undertake. Each of the bllls directs the Commls·
slon to Investigate methods of supplying sufficient water to the Colorado Basin
from other. regions. · Three of the bllls contain provisions requiring the Com·
mission to have completed reconnalsance reports wtthhi three years, proposing
a first stage plan of development of projects for the Southwest, and deals with
various· aspects of preparation of water itnport works In 8ome detail. The thrust
of all of this, we· believe, Is not only to orient the Cotnmisslon In advance"to a
regional, as distinguished from a national, outlook, but also to point it In add'nce
In the direction Of water lmpol1s from el~where Into the Oolorado. · \Ve bt>lleve
that If what we nre setting up· here Is a·Natlonal Water·()()mmtsslon to consider
the very·welgbty' and dltlkult questions ot water use, shortages, and qualtty
which plague the .whole nation, then such n Commission must not be commit too
In advance either to any particular section of 1he country nor to any particular
solution to water prc>blems.· Rather than being dtrech~d ·to ·come up wltli detailed 1lr8t stage plans ·ror rellevJng the problems of· one- region \vlthln three
;rears, po..~tble at the expense of another, we bellete that' the Commission should
be free initially' to consider our water resou~ problems on the broadMt·posStble
basts. It should not be committed to a regional appro!ch fIt shouM not be' burdened by the ·need to prepare detailed engineering plans before It has bad an
adequate opportunity ta Investigate ·the whole problem on a more theoretJ~l
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bal'ls; and It should not be committed ton timetable ot such a short duration. As
mutcr8tand lt, there wlll not be a water shortage In the Southwc~t for ~ome
2n years. so there Is no need to n1sh the Commission Into any particular sulntlons ~tore lt has hnd an adequate chance to consider nll the facts nnd alternath'«."S. Let's let It conduct Us own lm·cstlgatlon In Us own way; It wlll hnve n
difficult enough job to do in any event without being precommtttcd to nn)' l).'lttlcutnr appronrhes before it even gets ~:;tarted. Such a body with such on huportant function should not be frozen Into a Ilattern of thinking by the net. whl('h
J(tl\'e it birth; the etrects ot what It does mny be around with us for a long tlmt•
to come.
What also concerns us Is tbnt the Intent of this legislation sC('ms to be so plainly
directed at obtnlnlng whnt are alleged to bl' ~Uti>lus supplies of wnh~1· In the
:\'orthwest nud transferring them to the Southwl'st. lf a normnl mnrkl'tlug npllronch Is used. "surplus" should be defined to Include only those waters which
will bring the nnUou a higher Nturn from tnmsfer thnn from uses In the North·
west. This ts n most difficult 11roblem whlrh will ha\·e to be hn-~stlgntcd by the
Commission, along with others or n slmllnr nntur~. RU<'h as whether It wouht he
advl~ble to charge the US('rs a unit fee for the wntcr, the proceeds to go to th~.>
l'xportlng states. The Conunts..~lon needs time to consider stwh 1)ro1Jlems In deJlth,
nnd should not have to Incur englne<-rlng outlays from the \'ery beginning which
mold Its thinking too soon.
At the \'Cry least. Congress should be fully aware of the Impact of (\1\·erslon on
t11e Northwest If It chooS('s to go ahead and commit the Commission to ~ucla n
~lounl. single-shot approacb. J~t us examine this now, for It Is alrendy llOS.Slbll'
to predict some of the etrects of diversion on the future det'elopment nnd llOtcntlnl
·or the Northwest. As the Committee knows, the stntes of 'Vasblngton and Ql'('gon
hnve be-gun or nre planning studies of thelt water resources and wntl'r needs tnr
Into the future. Recently, the state of '"a~hlngton completed a first stage nnnlyflls of Us water supplies and the projectro future demands upon U1Nn. This I~ n
4-,·olume study entitled "An Initial Study of the 'Vnter Resoure<'s of the Stat"
of Washington, .. publlshoo In ~~cbruory of 1967. Since It Npresents nl'w material
not 1\\'allabte to the rommlttee at last year's hearings, much ot what follows will
be drown from It In an eft'ort to give some lndlcntlon of the future of the North·
west water resource from a Northwest standpoint.
J..'lrst, a few basic facts about the state of "'ashlngton which are relevant to th"
uw of Its water resources: D~plte the fact that 'Vasblngton Is the ~mall~t ot
the 17 western states. it ranks 3rd In population after Calttomla and Texas. with
nhout 3.2 million persoos now, and one of the fast('St rates of Immigration In thl'
rountry. The population Is expected to be about 4 million In 1980, 6.5 mtlllon In
2020, and 15 mtlllon by 2065. The state Is an urban, Industrial state, with about
70% ot its population living In urban areas. Future heavy roncentrattons of In·
dnstry RI'E' expected In the near future; tor example, employment at tbe Doelng
Aircraft Company. tbe state's largest employer, now about 100.000. Is (:Xpeclro
to rise to lM,OOO by 1980, and to 275,000 by 2020. However, despite Us hPn ,.y
urban concentrations, the state right now support8 a substantial agrlcultnf(' In
proportion to Its size. Presently, there are about 1.2 million acres under Irrigation, which Is expected to double to 2.4 million by 1080, and triple again by 2065
to 9 mtnlon acre"
With this background. lt can be s~n that already there are heavy demaml~
made within the state tor use ot Its water resources. The drain has been snrh
that In periods of relatively low water, sucb as 1066, there bas been publicly expre~"('(} concern on the part of officlalA of the Bonneville Power Administration
that they might be unable to me-et all their power commitments due to low water
In the reservoirs late In the year. The state study projects that by 2065. there
will be lnsttffi<'lent runotf In the state to me-et all consumption d('fllands, and short·
ages wlll have to be made up from elsewhere. Many users wlll bat'e to turn to
the Columbia River for their future supply, or ration the demand in some way.
The question then becomes one of wbE'ther or not the Columbia Itself will prot'e
suffi<'it>nt to meet the demand. On thls, the report bas the following comments:
..The depletion of the Columbia River by Irrigation and domestic use bas been
••roJN'teod to rise to 16.5 million acre teet per yenr b)' 1065. Tbts rtepletlon of
the Columbia and Snake River flows tor uses within Washington, ''hen Rddro
to dt'pletlon by other Paclfto NorthwHt st'ates (wblch b~ve not been ''etermtned
at this time but may reach twice that of Washington) m~v cut the annual runoff
In the Lower Columbia to less than batt of Its vlrgtn f!,,w during ~ moderate
drought, with considerable loss of llr•1ropower, an lncrea~ pollution con{'('n·
tratlon. and a rise In temperature wit~ detrimental etfects to the prese"atlon
Wl'
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of ftsh and wildlife, re('rentlonal uses, salt water Intrusion, and perhaps to nn\·1·
galion tu the estuary." 1
What ls Important to rem~mber here Is that diversion, If lt comes, woultl
prol,ably hnve to come from above the Dalles. Tht>re Is probably too much salt
wntPr ebb and flow In the estuary below Portland. and It would be problbltlvely
expeush·e to transport water back over the Cascades. Now, If what was rt'ntl
frtllll the report just now Is any kind of accurate lndlcatton ·of what the IO<'nl
dt.>mnml for Columbia Rh'er watt>r wlll be in the next century, then we (•an
see what sort of problems the Commission wlll have to face. Diversion must
rome from the Columbia i only this river has water In large enough volumt>s to
be considered as a possible source of the S.u mllllon arre feet mentioned In thl~
l<'glslntlon under consideration. But this rlvt>r wlll t>Xperlt>nco lncrenslug de·
runnds on lts water from an expanding population and agrlcnlturt>.
TherP bas been much talk of the necessity of providing for the future potential
wnter nel'ds of the Southwest. 'Ve hR\'e heard many projections of tm In·
e\'ltnble JIOPUlntJon growth there, which Js thl' justification of the nel'd to Import
wntl'r from other tlla<'l'S; nnd much tnlk of a surplus of Northwt>st water Oowln~
Into the sea. There has been little talk, bowel'er, of the population growth of
the Northwt>st, or of Its own demands for Us wnter. 'fhere has been little tnlk
of whnt will probably be the necessity of robhlng l)et('r to llRY Pnnl, of deprh·lng
on£' nren to nld another. Thnt Is what It sPt>ms will be the huwltable re~nlt
If these wntPr projects are constructed, notwlthstanc.llng statutory guarnnt('('s
to the <'Ontrnry. It the stntc projN'tlons nre ('()l'rC{·t, nn(} If. nel'l'rtheless, wnt(lr
dl\·l'rslon works are construeted, then ultimately It will be thl' Northwest whlt'lt
will bl' r('(}ulred to ('Urtnll Its growth nnd den)' its pott'ntlnl. This Is sowt>thlug
th<' Routhwest RPl>Rrently hns been unwilling to ('OnE:Idt>r.
What we would hope for from this legislation Is a truly nntlonn1Jy.orlentt'c1
water Commission which would be nble to ronslder tltl'Se problems nnd nll thl'
nlternatlve methods of solving th('m, As prPsently drafted. the leghdntlon Wl'
arc ronstderlng seems to limit and restrict the thinking of t11e Commission nml
rNull•r It unable to perform Us dutlt's In the Interest of the whole natlon. not
just oue of Us parts. 'Ve would urge therpfore that thl~ problem be serlon~ly
considered by the Committee ~fore taking flnal action on tltese bills.
~Ir. Fm.EY. ~Iaf I nsk tho chnirmnn if I mn:v introdn('e ~h·. I·~,·nns
to the committee' lie is in the hE.lnring rootil. Perhnps he wonltl
like to stnnd for n. moment. ~fr. Bro<'k 1•~\·nns, Northw(lst t'(l}ll\'~llntn
tive of the 'Vestern Outdoor Clubs of .:\merien.
~~~·..JouNsoN. Olnd to lun·e you, llr. J.~\'a.ns.
lir. FOI.EY. Off the record.
(Discussion oft the record.)
~lr. JonNSON. The gentleman from Arizonn l
~lr. UDALL. Tho other dny dul'ing the t<'stimony of tho Secretnrv
of the Interiori ~lr. Dominy hnd a colloquy with one of the memhers
relnting--nnd think I pnrticipnted in pnrt-relnting to the po!*1ibility of a tunnel front Lake Powell to C(lnfml Arizona, nlther thnn the
nquCduct ns planned. Thero is a constituent hero from Arizonn, by the
name of F. C. Rnmsing, who cnme nt his own expense hoping to testify.
He is a.· ~rent advocate of the ~rrnvity tunnel projeet nnd while I dora't.
a~ w1th his conclusions, I think in fnintess he ought to hnYc tim
r1ght to submit n. statement for the record nnd I promis(ld him thnt
I would make this request. So I nsk unanimous consent that th(\
statement of Mr. Ramsing be printed in the l'(lCOrd nt this point.
l\lr. JoHNSON. You heard the request of the gentleman from
Arizona. Is there objection t
lien ring none, tho stntement will be placed in the record nt the proper
place.
(The statement of llr. Rnmsing follows:)
1
"An Inlttal Studr of tbt' WAter Reaou~s of tte State of Wublngton," Pullman,
Wublngton, Febrnary 1967, \'ol. I, part II, pp. ~6.
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The pl'('~<'nt Jllnh betor<' Congr<'~ fs known ns the •·c<'ntrnl Arh~onn rrojN~t·•
whlrh t•rOJlOSt'S to JHtrnll Colorntlo Rll"t'r 1'.'11tPr from J,nke lln\·n~u to Ct'ntrnl
.\rlzonn.
HowC'\·t'r, sin('(' thl' Jl('rllllts for J,OWl'r dams bn\'<' l)(\(\ll withdrawn, tltls tlroje<>t
mn~t u~o pnl'<'hn~('(l powl'r, nnd wbll'h must be pnld for by the wnt(lr users.
The "Ornvlty TniUlC'l t•rojed" ht•re flroposl'<l Is nn "altNnnt<'" to the upnmp
Proj('Ct" nbo\'o nml sN'ms more ~rrnnnent for thou~nds of years n senlro.
'l'hls ..grn,·lty }lroje<>tu proposP;s to:
(1) f(Tnvltntc rost-free wnter, ("X<'eJlt for nmortiP...ct.tlon, from Ol("n Cnnyon
In :XorthPrn Arlzonn to thl' \'t>rcll\ slOJIO of ContrRl Artv.onn \'In n tnnn<'l.
(2) from tho latter, tnlllng WRt<'r wlll dl'\'elop O\'cr 200,000 kllowntts ot
powl"r to the Oranfte R('('f area, above PhoC'nlx.
(3) this water, being fret' of cost, and the construction of tlte project being
rh('flpc~t. and power ~ll's JlflY a llftrt, ther(.'fore the consuml'r mny (JRY ll's.s
tlmn $30.00 t)('r ncr(.'·foot during nmortlzntton. ThcrenftC'r, the (JOW('r In
the barkynrtl of C~ntrnl Arizona C'nn be used to dcve1011 new lmlustrlcs.
Ob\'lously the "llUWIJ projN"t'' wbl('b l'l'<)ttlres 2.r.40 h111lou kltowntt-honrs of
purchased power, must Rlld that rhllrf.tC to n bfghC'r projrct ('()nstrurtlon ('borg<'.
The snm ot these costs woul<t be n hnrdshlp on the consumer. 'l'hl"n nftl•r
nruorltzatlon, the pumping rhRil:E!' would contlnne fore\'er. 'l'h('r('fnre this "pump
project" Js at a lnrge tltsnd\·nntngt', SC'e t"Xnmple on a srop.'lr.'lt<' shr('t,
Anothl'r arguml'nt agnfnst the ••pump projc('t" Is ns follow~: Arlv.ona. f~ n
son•relgn desert stnte, wblcb Dltl!;t depend lnrg(")y on entt'rlng wntl'r for the
dl'\'l'lopml'nt ot Its consumt-r J>OllUlntlon nnd their stttlportlng lmtnstrl<'s. Only
3 pe~nt ot Us population th·es below the 1,000 foot elcvntlon while 75 pei'CE'nt
(1,200,000) llvl's on the up~r rooll\r edge ot the lowl"r torrid fll'(':l nnd whlrh
contnlns the \l{'st swe(>t land. This Rl'(.'ll Is Centrall Arl?.onn nntl Jll':; roughly
hetween 1,000 ond 2,500 teet In t'levatlon. Its d('('p wntl'r table now nppro:H'hl's
depll\tlon. The question now Is, sincE' wnter I~ being dE"stroyro ht the ColorRtto
Uh·<'r beyond t'xpectntlon, why remo\'e It from the tnll <'Dd of llOW('r mnnnfnctnre,
n cheap ronsumer product? Is It not lx'Uer to remo\·e It from the bend of thl'
hn~ln lO<'ntro In Arizonn? Certnlnl)' C(.'ntral Arlzonn's huge JlOlntlntlou bl'lug
Ul'Rrest to thl!l wnter sourro ron mnke the grl"ntest beneficial use of lt.
St'Cretary of IntE'rlor Udnll wlthdr<'w the tlCTmlts for further dnms, forming
power lnkes, lO<'ntl'<l In the most torrid nnd nbsorpth·e rnuyons of the C-olorado
Uh·('r, For t'xnmpl<', Lnke Mend has lost nbout 2 million ncre-f('(>t ot wnt<'r
11er yNtr $lnce It wns torml'<l. The rntlo of eYfll>Orntlon to nbsorptlon los~ mnr
be ns high ns 3 to 5. This <"Stlmnte ts SUPllOtted as follows:
Ba·aporaUon.-The rntlo of (\\·nporntlon to precipitation nt Davis Dam for n
flv(l' )'('ftr n\·<'rngc Is 30 to 1. 'l'hc Lnke Mend studies show entllOratton to be
700,000 ncre-f('('t 11er yenr.
~HMnrpllon ts tbt'l'('fore 1,250,000 ncre-f('(lt ))('r Y<'llr. This Is rl"nsonnblc, ~Jnre
the lnke lles O\'('r tX'rhaps the most fnulted nr(\n of the plntetm; n'nd It contncls
~lightly tilted !;t'dhnt'ntnry tormntlons whll'h sonk wntcr Into thl'lr many b<'dlllng
plnnes. The latt("r aquifer condncts water for runny wiles b<'lore it Is largely
l"VRJ>Omte<t.
This Is the role ot nqnlfers, such ns the Dakota Sandstone In the Missouri
\•alJl'y. Is this not the reason for the pr('S('Ilt deftchmt filling of Lnke Powell In
0Jl'n Cfln:ron.
Yc!!l, the Secrct.nry fs right for conser\·atlon ot this scnrce nnd ,·ntunble resoure(l.
The tunnel dlnmeter, It dt'slrcd, cnn b<' lncrl\asetl b)· three fl'(\t to pass water Cor
))('Rk p()\\"('f}ORds,
·
The cost ot the Colorado oqnadnct tnnnC'l 1 length 480,080 te£'t (02 inll('S),· wns
$46.00 Jl('r foot. oroo 11.8 t~t by 17.8 feet, torn total rost ot $2'l.G million. · Thl~
wns mndC' In hnrd gmnlte and conglomerates. It nlso lndude~ timbering for oa
llel'C('llt ot the tunnel l('ngth (see Peele 1041). This tunnel penel~tea ,thE' Snn
Amtr(\ns Fnnlt zone. The prOJlOsM tunnel •~ 100 mfl(ls long and a chnrge tor
l'('Ulovlng I'O('k work atone Is $157.00 per toot white as 'shown the reltiforC<'d
rone~te llnlnJl fs addltlonal.
·
.
·
N'o pnrt ot the tunnel Is ns deep as the Mngmn 1\llne, near Superior, Ariz. '
The tunnl'l will Intercept two or more <'ross faults. The ground moYeiJ)ent In
this nrea Is E"poch.
·
F. C. RAMSINO, E.l\1.
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The estlmatro power tor pumping ls 2.5-19 bllllon kilowatt hours. Market
prlce tor power ts 6.5 mtus per kwh. The total cost tor thls power ls $10,·
575.000.00 per year forever.
·
The pump project cost Is Mld to be $838 mlllto·n. · The lnter~st plus t:lnklng
fund Is 8% over a OO.yror period.

AMVftl Ptf' ~tnr

0.08 tJrues $838.000,000 equals--------------------·------------- $07, OlO, 000

Add the power

cosL.:--~-----------------:.----------..:-~;.________

'10,'5Tl'i, 000

Total cost---------------------------.-------------------.i. 83,615,000
Dh·tde nbove total b;yl,OOo,OOO AFPY equals $69.67~ per AF. This t!{too much
for nnyone to pn;y, nnd there Is no Income.
Therefore n new BPllroAch Is n('('()Nl to get Colorndo water.
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aravitv tcatcr from Lake Pou:rll, l'lcr. 3,600 fl. tc:hrn full, at tl•c hratl of ll•e
Lorcer Baaln In Arizona.
A gravity tunnel ls proposed from Lake I•owell, at an Intake E'lev. of a,t\40 ft.
to the Verde Valley, ele\', 3,200 ft., on the C(>ntral Arizona slo~. Tbls wlll he
nppron"<l by mining men aud supported by uew mining techniques den'loped

.since 1046.
l'ower Is proposed to be de\·eloped from the tunnel exit down to the Grnnlte
Reef area, elev. 1,320 ft., and OYer three times the drop of Hoover Dnm. '.fhe
de\'eloped power Is calculated to be !:?00,000 kllowntts and per yE.>ar 1,75:1,200,000
kWh.
The projected tentaU\·e rost Is $000 million.
Ami)UIIf ptr lltar

0.08 times $000 mllllon eqmlls---------------------------- ------- $48,000,000
0.5 mills times 1,703,000,000 Is eurnPd--------------------------- 11, 30:i, 800
Total paid by the consumer------------------------------ 30, 70-J, 200
Dh·ide above total by 1,200,000 AFPY equals $30.587 pE'r AF. ThiN Is less
thnn one-halt the pumll ('OOt, nnd whPn omortlz...~ tbe water ts vlrtnnlly costless nt Grnnlte Reef. Converst-ly theo I•Umplng col"t of $10,!3i5,000 per y~nr goes

on routlnuonsly.
"•e must be elthE'r tor the PEOPLE or the POWER INTJ.;RESTS.

GRAVITY WATER TuNNEL-LAKE POWELl. 'fO TilE VERDE VAI.LF.Y

•
••

..
c

•

..

(By F. C. Rnmsfng,

1-~.~l.)

This ls n proposal thnt mu~t be t>nglueereod for R('('uracy. It Is dt•slrc.•d to
lntnke 1,200,000 acre feet )ll"r year (l,Gi.iH (·fs) or wnteor from Lake Poweoll In
Arizona, and at the ht'lHl of the J~wer l'olorntlo Uh·t>r Bnsln, at n mnxhuum
t>lemtlon of 3,700 feet nnd n mfnlmnru of 3.<HO ft't't, into an elghtt'(ln foot
dlamett-r tunnel. The tunnel shall be about lGO mli('S loug, whleh would dis·
chnrge in the Verde Volley at nn elevation of 3,200 fet't. 1-'rom this I•olnt the
wnt('r would enter about eighty mfi('S of (·omlult. placed on the ground :o;nrtnce,
to conduct It to the Granite Reef or Orme Re:~rvolrs. Enclosure (lrt'n•nts
evaporation and seepage lo."ses so 8{>\'E're nt Lnke Mead for water worth a
HJaxtnmm of $50.00 per acre foot.
The watt-r drop from the tunnel diS<'llarge Is eq'nsl to 1,8i5 feet, and from which
power may be de\·eloped to reopny the two projects. Since the power would care

for the tunnel anfl <'ondult st>Ctlons. there would he no cost for the wnter at
Urnnlte Reoef. The power de\·eloped would be hent-fi('fnl to new and present
industry.
The size of the tunnel is based on the formula gln•n tn Kent's Handbook,
wh£-n Kutter's "n" ls e-qunl to 0.014. (Try 18 foot diam.)
'Vater discharged= (acvr) X ( {S)
Minimum slope Is 2.75 ft. per m11e, whence ( \18) is 0.022822. From tnhles
the discharge=72.885X0.022822-1.663 cfs. Thts 18 foot water diameter th£>refore agrees very closely with the desfn-d figure nbun•.
Since the radius of the water tunneol Is 9 feet, and it Is desired to ha\"t- a
reinforced concrete lfnlug of 1.0 foot thiC'knes.~ tho rock cut must ha\"e a 10 foot
radius and 20 foot diameter. 20X20 0.7~14=314.16 PQ. ft~ face nrea, and for a
1.0 toot advance It would ha\·e 314.16 cubic feet. Based on numerous data some
of whlrh are given below, I assume that a fair cost per cubic foot of rock
removal wlll be 50 cts. for this tunneo1. Jo;o('h foot advance will tht>n cost $157.00.
Then 100 mtles or 845,000 feet will cost $132,&J5,000.00 for strtcUy mining
rE'moval.
Reinforced concrete lining 1.0 foot wide nnd 1.0 toot advance Is equal to 60
cubic feet or 2.22 cubic yards. Tbe installed cost Including steel and concrete
materials etc. Is assumed to be $80.00 per yard or $66.60 per foot advance. Tbe
enUre 845,000 feet wlll cost $56,277,000.00.
The cost of thirty shnfts RYt'r&glng 2.600 feeot in dE'pth Is e~tfmate<l to C'Mt
$60,000.000.00. These Include holst, olr for ,·entflatlon, rock pockets n111l a
~tatlon.
'·
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A submf.>rged ()('nsto<'k, top el£>\ .1 tlon 3.640 fN>t and gate vah·c eonnectlons to
The cost of this Is (>Stlmated to be $10,000.000.00.
Eighty wiles of water conduit adapted to the surface terrain In the Y(>rde
\'alley. Estimated cost is $500,000.00 per mile. The total cost of this ts $40,·
000,000.00.
The total cost of th(> above Items Is $298,fH2,000.00 which does not Include the
fiHWer plant, surveys, underground shovels, conveyor belts real estate aud minor
th(> tunn(>l In or at Lnke l'owell.

co~tlf.

It I~ E'stlmated In this preliminary fnve.stlgatlon that the enUre project comple-te will cost about $600 million, a 8UW that Arizona may be able to handlealon<>.
1.-~ift(>('n tunnels made 1•rlor to 1036 are listed In P(>('lc's 1041 llanc'lbook. The
a\·erage cost of removing rock from these tunnels in addition to a certain amount
of tlml>erlng was 36 cents per cubic root. ln this Verde Tunnel the relnforC(>()
ronrr<'te lining is separately charged for. The above tunnels pierced all types
of rnl·k. whlle the Ycrde tunnel will plen-e mostly llme."tone, shales and saudstout>. Of great tnt<'rest was the Colorado Aquedurt the tunnels of whlrh were
drh·<'n mostly In granite and conglomerate for a distance of 03 miles (480,980
ft.) and horseshoe typ~ face 17.8 x 17.8 feet. It pas..~ through the San Andr(>as
fault zone which Is considered actlv(). The cost per cnhlc foot of rock removal
lnrlmllng a 55% Umbering ro!-11 1~ 38.7 C()Ut~. l'ower c1rll1s were Individually
<lll"(.'('tro. Gang drills are now used by one man.
Many new hnprov<'ments have be(>n made since \Vorht War II. TungstE.>n
Carbld£' bits with a hardnes..'l of 9.2 llohR scale replaced blti that were less than
7.0 hartlness. RubbE.>rlzcd com·eyor belts are now sturdy, better sho\·els are
a\·allahlP. Dry fine grained rock <'8n be ~ruo\·ed In air pi(.~ it desired. The
llugh<'s Tool Company has an improvoo boring machine whh.·h should be excel·
ll'nt for Umerock. lt recently bored the 21 foot tunnel at A~tec New Mexico,
ant\ whl("b was laser directed. The new laser technique of rock dlslnt(>grntlon
hlll-C not yet been reported In detall, but It may hold posslbllltle~.
Th£' Ilroposcd tunnt>l diameter bas [>(>en vertlfted by Unwin's fonnula.

Dlam.=0.239 (1,656Vs.383=18.15 ft. when Vs=0.22822
Power developed below the Verde tunnel exit. If the flow drop Is 40 t~t for
the SO mites to the Granite Reef area thPn the net drop of water is 1,835 feet.
Cfm=00.360. Based on an 80o/o power con\"erslon efHclency, Kent gi\'CR this:
Kilowatts of power=.001515 X ctm X II X 0. 7 48
.001515X00,360X1,835X0.748=206,50') kilowatts.
~Ir. UoALI~o llr. Chn.innan, whiiP I 11ave the floor 1et me l~dd that. I
do not subscribe to the conclusions in his report and to say specifiraH:r
that. he used tunneling costs, according to my experts, talc:en from
PC'el's IIandbook of 1940, which gh·es costs ol 1936 of excavation nt
$13.50 a. cuQic yard whereas the most. recent bids on Sa.n Juan Chnma
'l'nnnelran $.34-.25 a cubic yard. I would think this wou1d make mnny
of his c.onclusions inaccurate at. this time.
l\Ir. JoHNSON. \Ve now have the Senator from the State of Utah,
Senator }foss, who will gh·o us the benefit of Go,·. Cah·in J,. Rampton's statement re]>resenting the State of lJtah.
~[r. S.A1."LLR. ~Ir. Ohainnan, bofore t.he gentlPman begins to testi~· I would like the reoord to show that we do not have pennission to
Slt.,

lir. tloHNSON. \Ye rMlize we do not hM~e pennission to sit. but. in the
ubsonc..e of objections we will continue with Senator ~foss and his state·
ment of the Governor. Is there object.ion 1
l\[ r. SA yr.oR. I nm not going to oojecl..
~Ir. Jonxsox. IIe.nring none, you mny proceed.
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STATEMENT OF HON. FRANK E. MOSS. A U.S. SENATOR FROM THE
STATE OP UTAH .
Senator ~loss. Thank you, !Ir. Chairman, and members of the Irrigation and Reclamation Subcommittee. I appreciate your courtesy in
pcrmitti~g me to come and read the statement of the Governor of the
~tate of Utnh. He sends hi~ ~ts. It was im.J?Ossible for him to be
here persomllly nnd he has asked ·thnt I read hts statement into the
reconL
.
1-Ie wnnte<l me to do this to underline in pnrt the great importance
thnt he nttnches to this hearing nnd matters being considered by this
subcommittee. '!'here fore, I was anxious to come o\·er nnd personally
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do this, although I might luwe asked for permjssion simply to submit
the statement, but with the permission of the subcommittee, I will read
it now. This is Governor Hampton's statement.

STATEMENT OF BON. CALVIN L. RAMPTON, GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE OF UTAH (PRESENTED BY SEB'ATOR MOSS)
1\lr. R.utPTON. Since the last session of Con.gress there has boon
much discussion as well as several new proposals made with regard to
the proposed ce.ntrol.Arizonn project.. This has included, among other
things, n. modification of position by some of the States with regard to
this .Problem. 'Vhile I approoiate that the committee does not wish to
rece1ve any repetitious material on the proposed project, nevertheless I
feel some repetition is necessary to make Utah's position on this matter
clear.
..
.
The basic problem which has pla~Pted this legislntion has notchan~d
since your la~ hearings, and that IS simply that there is not suffiCient
natural flow in the Colorado River to meet the demands within the
basin beyoncl the year 1990. As we view this mutter it still involyes
balancing the interests of the State of Arizona to meet its critical water
needs against tli~ interests of the other States who have rights to the
waters of the Colorado River.
It is the desire of the State of Utah to take a constructive approach
with regard to this legislation and to support t.his project provided certain safeguards are 1n the authorizing le,gislation to protect Utah's
entitlement from the Colorado River.
Since the fundamental problem here revolves a1·otmd an uncertain
water supply I would like to reiterate our belief that there should
be a "legislative commitment" for a study of import of water from
sources outside· the Colorado River Basin. Utah can support this
legislation only if there is such a commitment. As has been ~inted
:out in prior testimony, the central .Arizona project depends for its
water supply, in part at leastJ u}>on the unused water from the upper
basin States. We are fearful of being put in the position of v.ermanently losin~ this supply and thereby losing onr opportunity for
further devewpment. This is why we are so concerned about an
import study. .
·
In view of the imminent, critical water shortage in the Colorado,
Utah would support. any feasible means of aug~nent.ing the water
supply. At the moment the most promising means of au~entation
is the importation of water ft·om areas of surplus. Cons1stent with
tho recommendations made by the Secretary of the Interior in the
Southwest water plan, Utah 'believes that ft is still logical to look
to the north coastal streams of tlu~ State of California as the first
stage of import. Initia.Hy, studies should be made of import from
this source with the first 2~ million acre·feet of such import designated as satisfnction of the ~Iexican Tren.ty burden ttnd losses in the
lower basin nbove and beyond this amount. Imported water should
be credited equally to the UJ.>per and lower basins.
Consistent with the prevtons legislation and the past position of
the State of Utah, we recommend that the High 1-Iualapai (Bridge
Canyon) Dam be authorized by this legislation. 1'he nuthorizntion of
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this unit is in the nntlonnl interest to provide re\'enul's to the de,·elop·
mPnt fund ns well as prodding a sound economic nl>proach for future
imports. In this connPction -we will note that t te recent proposal
to provide pumping power for the centrnl Arizona project from a
thl't1nal plant does not contribute to the regional solution of the
preAAing problem. This proposal is n suggested solution to the
p1'ohlems of but. one State~ nPither does it provide any realistic ac·
c·oml)lishment of imJ>«?rt. I•'or this reason the Congress should turn
to t 10 construction of Jli~h IIunlnpai Dam ns the proper and best
ml'ans of accomplishing water development for the State of Arizona
and for the region.
lTtah supports the principle that there should be language in the
le~islation which would pro\·ide equitable criteria for the coordinated
lon~-rnnge ot>erntion of Colorado River storage reservoirs. This
JH'O\·ision is vttal to the. State of Utah in that it .Provides n legislative
l'<'COWlition of our rigltts under the Colorado RlYer compact and -the
Colorado River Stora~ Project Act. 'Vit.hout a rerognit.ion of our
compact rights on the Colorado River, Utah could not sup~rt anv
IPg-isJation to authorize th~ central Arizona project. 'rhese principles
were set forth in II.R. 4671 of last session and agreed to by all of the
States and the SPct-etary of the Interior. To our knowledge none
of the. States haYe rejected this concept and, therefore, we urge
these principles again be incorporated in the pending legislation .
Conc~rning the proposed 4.4 million ar.re-foot priority to California,
this is included in some of the J>ending biHs and omitted from others.
rn the past Utah has Yiew~l t lis as an Arhwna-Cnlifornia problem.
As we lmve interpreted this provision the gt·nnt. of priority by Arizona
in no way nets as an obligation against the up~r ~basin States. It. is
Rtl'ictly a waiver on the part of the State of Arizonn. Jlowever, any
lnnguage granting this prioritv should be unmi~nkably clear t.hat {t
d()('S not modify or rep(.\al the )>enefits to the nmmining States of the
Boulder Canyoi1 Project. Act. and the California Self-I~imitat.ion Art.
Utah still supports n. provision in this legislation which would pro·
vide reimburse.meut in the l!ppN' Colorndo River Basin funds for
expenditures which have l~n made to meet the deficienciPS in power
generation in Hoover Dam during the filling of the upper hasin rh·e~~.
It. is Utah's position thl\t. the Dixie project should lie integrated into
the Colorado Rh·er Basin J>roject. and participate in any development.
fund that would be estab ished by thts legislation. '\"e have noted
tlmt. the fish and wildlife benefits t>rovided to the Dixie project. in the
ptxwious legislation has been omitted from JI.U. 3:100. Utah still t.nkes
the position, that all of ,the separable and joint costs allotted to re~t·ca
tion, fish, and wildlife enhancement at, the Dixie project. shall be nonreimbursable. H.R. 4071, last vear's bill, c~ntained the language,
"that. nil of t.l•e separable and joint costs alloeated t~ recreation and
fish and wildlife enhancement nt. the Dixie project • • • shall be nonreimbursable." "'e sug~t. a re.turn to this 1angnnge inasmuch as it is
consistent with t.he origmal authorizing legislation for the Dixie pro·
jN't. nncl hns been relied upon bv loc.al interests.
"'estill urge the priority of planning of ('ertain upper basin projPcts. In this regard it is tYtah's position that the Ute Indian unit. be
~in'n a priority planning, such planning report on t.his unit. to be com·
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~ll'te(l by 11)72. 'l'his will l'nnhlo thp. Secretary of the Interior nnd the
:;t:?.te ol Utah to fulfill their conh·nctual ngreements with the Ute
Indinn Tribe of the Uintr. nnd Ouray Indinn Ueservntion.
The l'Stahlishment of n Nationnl \Vnter Commission is again n matter to he considered by this committee. 'fhere hnYe bel'n many argunwnts advanced fot• the ct'l'.ation of such a commission. I will not
attempt to go into tho individunl merits or justifications for the ComntiS$ion, hut. I would 1ike to state that the ct'l'ntion of such a commis8ion, N ntionnl 'Vnter t'ommission,-:without a dircct.ive for it to focus
its uttetlf.!on upon the Colorndo Htver system would ~em to~ inconsistent with mnny of the arguments advanced for Its creatwn. It
would s£>em to he further justified that the Commission1 in addition to
being directed to mnke n study of this problem, should luwe a time
limit within which to mnke a report of its findings.
That completPS the statement of Go\·ernor Hampton.
lh·.•JonNsox. 'l'hnnk you, Senator ~loss, for g1ving us tho benpfit
of the Governor's papet· and the position of theStute of Utah. I know
how inte1·ested you ut-e i~1 the water mntters, especi~lly those dealing
with the 'Vest, and lookmg to areas where there nught be some surplus. I know you nre very well versed on the subject of water and
wntet· law.
The brentleman from Arizona1 ~lL·. UdaH.
~h·. UoAu,, llr. Chairman, it Is a plcastue to have the dist.inguished
Senator ft'Om Utah here. He hus been a great leader in the tleveloplll{'Jlt. oft ho "~est as well ns in many other matters of importance to our
country and I think no one in the Senate ~rhaps is more familiar
with the problems in the Colorado River Basin States.
I remember testifying a couple of years ago on this same matter
when he was chairing tlie hearings in the other body.
I have no questions for him at this time, but I do want to congmtulate him on his as always constructive approach to our n1utual
problem.
Senator ~~o~s. I thank you.
·
~lr. JonNsoN. The gentleman from Pem1sylvanin 1 ~Ir. Saylor.
~Ir. SAYLOR. ~lr. Chairman, I want in my questtons of tny good
friend, Senator ~loss, to show no anhnosity between the Senator and
myself over the· fact that we don't ha\'e permission to sit, but tny questioning doesn~t waive my right to have all of the testimony thrown
out because we at·e violating the rules of the House.
I might sn.y to tho Chair I am sick and tired of hearing on one hand
we have. got to abide by the rules and immediately turn around and
ignore n rule when it is to our convenience.
~Ir. J OIINSON. The Chair would like to say this. At the time we
recessed the gentlemo.n from Pennsylvania was not here and it wns
decided to accommodate these people who have traveled here at their
expense to testify in order of their listing on the witness list and we
are trying to take the testimony t'f these people as well ns the questioning of various Members of Co.-lgress as to their remarks. I am
certain any one ~!ember has f\ perfect right to raise a point of order
which the rules provido for and the hearmgs will cease as far as tho
a ftornoon is concerned and we will start off tomorrow morning with
Governor Love, of Colorado, and then we will take those who were
left over today.
76-9~5--67-27
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~Ir. SAYLOR. I say to my colleague, that is not my point. at all. I
went to the leadership on the Republican side, snw to it that had arequest been made, that there would have been no objection and the hearings could have proceeded in proper order. It is not up the l\lembers
on my side of the aisle to arrange to sit. It is up to the majority to
see that we don't violate the rules of the House.
~Ir. JonNsoN. " 1ell, I might say that we are not. ,·iolating the
rules of the House. If you raise the objection1 then the hearing will
c~ase for the afternoon. Any ~!ember has a right to raise a pomt of
order. Until a point of order is raised, as I understand it, as long
ns there is representation by ~!embers from both sides of the aisle on
the committee, the committee can sit.
l[r. SAYLOR. I am very sorry to disngree with my subcommittee
chairman on what the rules of tbe IIouse are. I think I am n preity
good authority on what tho rules of the House are. There are three
committees permitted to sit while the House is in session and this isn't
one of them.
Now, Senator, since you are here presenting the Governor he has
propounded something which, if it doesn't shock you as a Senator
ft·om that State, it should booause he wants you to hn\'e, in a bill covering the central Arizonn project, a legislative commitment for the study
of importation of water front sources outside tho Colorndo Rh·er
Basin.
Now, if that same provision is put into every other piece of legislation, we nren't going to get many more projects out 'Vest, nre wcl
You can't ask the Burenu of the Budget, you enn't. ask the l~xecutive,
you can't nsk the Interior Department to te11 you what to do when you
don't know what you are even asking for. You are nsking-your
Gm·ernor and you are asking in this bill for a commitment from Congress that we do something tl1at nobodY. knows where you are going to
get the water from, how much it is going to cost, how you are gomg
to import it, how much you are going to Import, or what theory shaU
be applied to the costs of importation.
I am astounded that you didn't report this on the first pnge as a
recommendation of the Governor and then say as the Senator, you
would hnve nothing to do with it. I mean, that might have been the
better part of valor.
Senator ~loss. 'Veil, if I may respond to that, I do support the Governor in asking for authorization of a study and I think a study is to
nccomplish the. very thing that the gentlemnn indicate<}. 'Ye need a
study to know 1n advance about where the water would come from nnd
how much there would be, and how much it would cost. And that is
the reason you have the study.
~fr. SAYLOR. 'Vell, you know, this has b~n the approach some of
us have taken in the past with regard to some of those .Projeds in the
upper basin. 'Ve were told that: in asking for that kmd of a study
and factual presentation before there· was any authorization that we
were obstructionists and that we stood in the path of the de\·elopment
of the seven bnsin Stnt~s.
I recall in particular a bill authorizing the upper Colorndo Ri\'er
storage project and participating project.. Some of us asked for independent studies to show whether or not the Bureau's report to us if
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the amount of water in the Colorado Rin~r would evet· fill Gl~n Canvan and the dam in bnck of it. And we were told that there wasn't
~my doubt about it. '!'hero was sufticient water. 'Ve were going to have
lots of water in the Colorado and we were going to have Hoover Dam
rnnnin~ over nH the time. And of course, you know, we proceeded and
built Glen Canyon nnd then you hnd to make nrmngements with
H()(wer to try nnd p1ncate it, stl'al wnter ft·om it,' hnt should htn·e gone
on down the rh·er nnd you only ha\'e n handful of water UJl the1-e now.
?-'he Secretary sat hi that cl.tair the other day and said both reser,.oll'S were about 25 percPnt hlll~d nnd you hnven't gotten up to the
point where it begins to evapornte. But this ki11d of a study in the
past was looked upon ns heresy.
Now why do you want it'? ,Just been use it is Arizona? Is there one
ntlo in tho upper baRin nnd another rule down in Arizona?
Senator ~loss. Certninly not. I think the study should be authorized nnd certainly it is indicated because the Colorado River doe~m't
have flowing in it on nn average enough water to meet all of the obligations that thet'C are nguinst the waters of the river. I think, therefore,
it is perfectly clear that additional waters are going to hn,·e. to be
develo}led.
If we don't begin to study now nnd if we don't determine where
additional waters may como from and secure some authorization to get
ndditionnl water ·into the riverl then we nre going to come into n time
of shortage wh~n all of tho ob igations cannot be satisfied. 'Ye then
have this difficult. problem of how do we share deficiencies.
::\lr. SAYI.OR. "'e11, now, you come along hero and say that 4-.4· million acre-feet for California, that priority is only nn .Arizona-California problem. Now your Go\·ernor is on both sides of this thing.
In the one case you say it is n river obligation and in the next place you
say it is only between two States. Now, you cnn~t have it both ways.
Senator l\loss. No. As far as th£1. upper basin is concerned, our
water obligations stem fron1 the Colorado Rh•er compact and we nre
required to let flow past Lee Ferry 75 million acre-feet every 10 years,
plus an amount. .for tho ~lexicnn burden. With the history of the river
m recent yenrs, there are going to be periods of shortage \vhen we cannot do that nnd still complete our projects and take our share of the
wat~r in the upper basin.
Now, at this particular time becnuso our projects are not. built, we
<'Rnnot claim our share, our 75 million acre-feet over 10 yoors that are
~xpected to oo above Lee Ferry and utilized. 'Ve cnmiot take them
now, but the time will oome, we hope, when we may be nble to claim
and use in the upper basin our entitlement nnd at that point there
would not be enough water in the rh·er to go down to sntisfy the lower
basin.
"
Now, what the lower basin does with its 75 million nct'C-feet. after
they have passed· Lee Ferry we believe is a problem for the lower
bas1n to decide.
~lr. SAYIA>R. 'Yell, tltis is a matter of opinion. I think it is wholly
a regional problem nnd you can't h-eat one State one way nnd anot.her
State nnotller nnd thnt is what you are trying to do. In other words,
if you are going to adopt a regionul approach, then you must look
at the region ns the entire basin. ~ly recollection is thnt-1 think we
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hnd the figures hero this morning-that your State is entitled to 24
J>erccnt. of tho water in tho uppor basin; ts that. cor~t 1
Senator lio~. I thi11k it is 21 percent hut it is right in that area;
ve-s, sir.
• ~lr. S.\Yr.oR. liow much wat~r hav~ you put to beneficial consumptive use ns ~our share of tho river1 ·
Senator ~foss. I don't have tho exact. figure at. lmud. but something
Jess thnn half of our entitlement.
~[r. SAYI.OR. And I think that there is a project known as t.hc oontrnl
Utnh project which is to take up tho rest. of it; isn't. t.hnt ri~ht 1
.Scnntor ~loss. It wouldn't tnkc nil of the rest of it but It will take
n lnri!O share of it, yes.
. .
?.[r. SAYLOR. Is there any mine-rnl deposit of nny proport.ion of nnv
dl'scrifJtion in vour State that might be Included in the d(we]opment o'f
the oi shn1e resource-s? Do yon hnvc any oil sha]e deposits in your
Stnte 'l
.
Senator ~loss. 'Vc have a vast amount of oil shale within the State
of lJtnh that we hope will be develo~d in the not-too-distant future.
A1r~ady re&'arch is going on on this matter. 'Ve have vast coal
cll'posits in the State and there are some concrete plans now thnt. have
heen annm.mecd for building thermal generating J)lants to convey e1£'ctric pow(\r from my State to t.he west. coast. mnrket-..
~lr. SAYLOR. 'Ve1l, it is my understanding thut oil shale development.
will.tnke n portion of .Yotir wat~rt your thermal plants will tnkc a
port ton of :vonr wnter; 1sn't that rigltt t ·
Ronntor :\toss. That is correct.
~{r. SAYI.OR. Now, then, in view of the fact. that you nre now askin~r
for the importation nnd you don't know what it 'is going to cost or
whero it. is J{Oi~g to be, how c.an you recommend n High llualapai
Th\m or Bridge Canvon Dnm that is to bo nut1torized in tl1is lcgislnt.ion?
SPnntor ~loss. "'ell, we recommen(l the llun1apni Dam be built in
the same context that the Boulder Canyon Project Act authorized the
lfoover Dam, the Colorado Stol'il~ Project Act authorized the Glen
Canyon, the Flaming Gorp:e, nnd Curecanti and other dams. These
dam's ~nerntc hydroelectrtc energy and this is utilized in repayin~ the
costs of the project o,~er a long pe-riod of time, and this is a tmdit.Ional
method of building t.he-so water storage projects and we think this
should ho fo1lowed in this instance.
~lr. S.\l"l.OR. Well, it is rather strange t.hat the Secret~ry ·of the
Interior, who happens to belong to the same po1it.ical party you do,
Rnt. in that chnir tht\ other day nnd said that it wasn't at all necessary
nnd if they did build the 1-Iunlapai Dam, that those funds were not
nooded. And that there was enot!gh money in the lower basin funds if
they used it from Hoover and Parker nnd Davis Dnms by the year
204-"7, which seemed to be a fi_gnre which somebody liked around liere,
n flg'!u-e that somobody nsked him, that we wero going to have about
$2 hi11ion already in the fund and this wasn't necessary.
.
N O\V, if this {s the case and if nobody knows wh"at importntion is
going to cost, where it is going, to, come from, why, do :von want to
build a dnm now Y Why don't you foJlow t.he recommendation of the
SecretarY of the_ lnteriori 'Ve tum to him ~hen -n:e t.hink he is rigl~t
nnd he lias now come up here "'lth a ·recominendatton and our Presldent. has come up with one.
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I hnte to '1Jnvo t{) be on this side of the aisle nnd hnve to carry aU of
his burdens. I thought mnybe I could get. some of tho Congt'('ssmen
who sit on the other side of the Capitol to sup~ort. the admimstrntion
downtown. It is a sorry case for all tho Repub1icnns to hnvo to sup·
port. him nnd hnvo aJJ the Democrats leave him.
.
Senntor l\foss. 'VcH, I support t.ho Secretary of the Interior when
I think ho is right. In this case I th.ink he is wrong.
·
~fr. SAYr.on. 'VeH, you think tj1o-President is wron~, too 1
Senator 1\loss. lndeed jf,t1iis is "the ndmii1istratwn position, I rio
think ho is wrong. ( ' 1
·
. . . . ·· ...
~fr. SAYI..OR.
nm sorry to hear that becnuoo, ~tl know, with
the election comiy up next year, nncl')'bu~lp10w, if tho :President. gets
invoh·ed in n~oo fi~ht on ",!Jui~ding n dnmin Grnnd Cnl\yon-you
l<now1 we fo1k think thnt ..even t tong}\ you have it out 'Vest thnt ~on
hold 1t in trt t for nU_t}(o peop e, not\Just _t}{oso wh() happen\t~ hvc
in tho seven /.Basin St~tes. I th nk .thal;~· ·Now yo\t \trge priot1ty of
1
planning ot ut>per bnsin proje~t"<-.Th~s Ut~ Indian uJ\it, do yon 'want
thnt:includ d 111 this biJ11
'lf~ \:'
\ : \
., ~
S(lnntor foss. YE:'s. I thin l!f.nt shouJd.bd.i.fc.htded \n this bill nnd
. I t.hink w~~
ought. t~'ob·Q~!lving ~\it11 tJ}(~ plnnnt~g ~n ~,Jlc Ute In inn

'Vt{

umt nt an :nrly hm .
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1\[r. SAl: R. 'Ve.ll, I just ~~ndered,iyQn''ktiowithis is a new ~icy,
lond it do u, nnd it,~ gc>ing, tQ ltave t.i-oub,Je,r- ....,rant to sny t my
~ollengiio f1 m Ariz01 n, Iafn sth-l?!i~ln~~Y<>f~r frien1ts\out t.hl' . J:t.
· JS tho snme ~story, ak6 cnre of your €nemy, God prptect yo? from
~'OtJl' friends nd with som~ ofJho~;iends\you hJ»'(t'e in th' Bnsin
Stntes they su c nrc not domg·nnythm to lterp ypu.
Now, the Sei\~'te
hn!J n1r&idy passe 'Rlld s'hnt. over to e lfouse
the bill which tl Pt'('.sldent hil8··requeMed establishing,. Nntionnl
'Vntet• Commission. Th~t is tho information thnt ~lftn·e rec~ived
f1·om tho Speaker's offic&~s thnt cor1-ect?
__..r
S('ttntor ~foss. 1'hnt is c()rl-ect.
_, .. .;
~[r. SAYI.OR. It. is a rnther rc1irnrkab1e·thtngthnt the bills sent OVCl'
from the body upon in whjch you vot('<l didn't have nny rocommendn·
tions to focus attention on the Colorado River. Now, you didn't" do
nnything nbout it over on your side of the Capitol but when it con1es
O\"(lr hero you want to saddle that on the bil11
Senator ~loss. We didn't lu\ve the votes, but I hope you luwe them
over here.
l\Ir. SAnon. 'Ve11, I think I have the votes to koof it out. 'I don't
kno\y, Senntor whether or not you have heard tel of the other .43
Stat~ in the Union thnt nre not in this Colorado River Basin. Titer~
nre seven States in tho east const that start up in M~chusctt{l null
come down across Rho~o.Island, Connectic~tt, ~~w Yor~, New J,e~y/
Delaware, Penn~~lv!lma, Mn.rylan.d1 and V1rgtn1a, and m this n~ o
the country whiCh Js supposed to t>e an area t.hat has a trernendous
rni~tfn}l every yenr, nn~ wl1ere wn~er is i,h abundant supplY., you don't
e\•en get a ~lass of water served to you 1n the restaurants 1n mnny of
tho 1nrge cJties because of the wnter shorta[@, 1&. alone·hnve gt-oon
g_rnss. Jlecoptly, all the fountains in New -York were shut down.
\ve· can't. have· any fountains up there. because of our water shorta~.
And there is somewhere in the neighborhood of one-third of the peop1o
·hat. live in the United States live in this area.
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Now, why do you think n National 'Vater Commission should focus
their attention on an area that can wantonly squander water on agricultural products throughout the Southwestt sprinkle their lawns
365 days of the year, have more swimmmg pools per capita
thnn nn\· other area "in America? 'Vhy do you think that area should
be the nrea that should have the first coneentration if we are going to
worry about water1
Senator ~foss. 'Vell, I think that the first st.udy should focus to
begin with on this particular problem because of the shortago in the
C'olorndo River Basin and the necessity for finclin~ out if there is
surplus water elsewhere that might possibly be put Into the basin to
satisfy the overdemand that will be made on the river. I don't think
at. nlfwe should leave out the northeast section nor indeed any section
of this country, and I support the study that is going on now in the
Northeast. section that was authorized and is presently underway
trying to find out means of alleviating some of the water shortages
that. the gentleman alluded to.
I don't. think any of us were happy that the water shortage came
to the Northeast, h1it it indicated-~[r. SAYLOR. Some of us were.
Senator ~foss. To all of us-well, I wasn't happy a bit..
1\Ir. SAYUlR. I was happy because it awakened mnnv of the people
of the East to realize what a raid tho 17 'Vestern Stntes.havo been having on the Treasury over the years nnd let them realize what is ont 'Vest
doe,sn't. belong to westerners alono and that this water problt1m has
been ns serious as some of us have been maintaining for many, man~·
venrs.
· Senator 1\foss. 'Veil, perhaps there was a little silver lining in that
storage in that as you say it awakened some of the people of the North&'lst to the fact that water is precious and water must be husbanded
and water must be utilized and stored and all of these things that we
have been saying for years out 'Vest because we live in a perpetually
water·sl10rt area, and the East just fets it once in a whi1e. They did
have a severo shortage 2 years ago.
hope it is past for them now, but
I hope that this study of the whole water picture of the Northeast will
go forward so that in another time when th.ere happens to be a shortage
there will be means of dealing with it in this area.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Senator, I am sorry you didn't have the benefit
of my entdite statement in the opening of this session on 1\Ionday
when I called attention to some of the great civilizations who tried to
do tho things that people in the 'Vest are trying to do with their water.
Each one of these things that we've tried to do, and are begging the
. country to do now\ have caused these countries to go down the drain
and their civilizatiOn has long since been lost. The Tiger and the
Euphrates Rivers are no longer remembered, and the llanging Gar·
dens of Babylon have long since fallen into disrepair and the old
civilizations of India and China. are gone.
Now, do you want this country to ~o down the same drain merely
because we hnve States out in the" est that are trying to drain the
Treasuryi
t
Senator ~foss. Well, I don't accept your pre.mises. I certainly
don't want to go the way of these vanislied Civilizations. You bring
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tears to my eyes. But. I think perhaps the best war to assure that we
won't be withet·ed up and blown away is to go ahead with water proj·
ects such as we are talking about here.
l\fr. SAY.LOR. Senator1 if you must cry, cry in Utah and in the basin
so that your tears will t>e \>Ut to some beneficial use. [Laughter.]
1\Ir. BuRToN of Utah. ""111 the gentleman yield?
~Ir. SAYLOR. Sure.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Senator, you don't agree with the gentleman
from Pennsylvania's premise that the reclamation program is a raid
on the part of 17 States?
1
Senator l\Ioss. No, I certainly do not.
l\h·. BunToN of Utnh. And :von don~t believe either that because
there are 30 or H5 States without a coastJine thnt the rivet-s and bar·
bors bill is n rn id on us, do ~ou 1
Senator ~Ioss. No. This has be~n traditional for a Jon~ time and
these are nonreimbursable funds, I might add, that go Into rivers
and harbors.
.. 1\Ir. SAYLOR. By the wayt I am glnd you brought that up. That is
a J>oint the Governor mentwned in here. I am glad to see when he
fa ked about. the Dixie project1 you wiJI notice that the Governor asked
that when we consider the Dixie projoot., all the joint and reparable
costs allocated to rooreat.ion fish and wildlife in the Dixie project shaH
be nonreimbursablP. I want to tell you ple~se, don't you folks out
west, don't carry on this rivers and harbors business beCnuso it might
have more nonreimbursable features in your projects out there th.an
von would Jike to have shown to the pubJic.
· l\Ir. BunTON of Utah. 'Yhen you come out to look at the Grand
Canyon, we want you to do something else other than stand
there for 15 minutes and look at it.
1\Ir. SAYI.on. I want to say to you that I have gone down through
the Grand Canyon and I want my children and grandchi1dren to be
able to do the same thing.
Senator 1\Ioss. They will.
·
?tir. SAYLOR. 'Vithout running into that placid pool you want to
build in the back. Hualapai, or llridge Canyon.
.
Senator, it is always good to see you.
Senator 1\foss. Good to see you. I was glad to go up to Tocks Isla_nd
and glad to vote' for the authorization of the Delaware 'Vater Gap
Recreation Area which is a nonreimubursable wawr project in the
gentleman's district and for which project he testified oofore our com·
mittee in the other body.
l\Ir. SAYLOR. That is where we hide all the revolutionaries that my
ancestor chased out of Philadelphia.
ltir. JOHNSON. The gent.leman from Arizona, ~Ir. Udall?
~Ir. UDALL. I was recognized previously. I think it is the turn
of the gentleman from California, 1tlr. Tunnev. However, I will
ask him to yiel~ to ~e for n. coupl~ of things.
•
'Vas the proJect In Pennsylvama that_you referred to, was this the
one that destroyed 37 miles of living Delaware River? 'Vns that
'he smneone1
'
Senator ~loss. Indeed, thnt is the placid pool there that will destroy
··he gt·eenery in thnt place. [Laughter.]
•
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~h·. R\\·um. Now. if Jll\' ('Oll('n[.t'n<' will yit•ld, I woultllikC\ tn g(lt. Ihi'
t't'<'Ol'tl strni~ht. The proj('l't. thnt. t h() ~l'nntor \\'t•nt. up on h:ul not hin.Q
to do with n pl1wid pool. This i~ one thnt fh(' Cot·p~ of l•~nginN•rs hnill
nnd ~onw of us fou~ht. it, nnd nftN· \\'l' got run O\'N' hN·nust~ n ch•al
wn~ mndo hl'IWl'C'll <'N'Inin pE:'nple in tlw "'{'st. with tho Corps nf
Engirwt•rs, ~\'Jan, run ns mmpnnt. nVC'l' tl1(' rip:ht.s of pro\,Jo ns nnyhody
t'h:r, wt' dt'l'Hll•cl Wt\ woultl hnvo to 11~' ~onwthmu- to ~•l ow tlw proph•
in nH'[.t'nlo}loli~ thnt. livo from Bo~ton tn Nnrfolk to lm\'C\ ~om(' pllll'l'
to hn\'l' n 1itfll' l'<'CI'Ntfinn nround thnt. tll'('ll, 'l'hnt is whv "'"' hnw•
tnk"n it.
·
~h·. Chnirmnn, I wouhl hnt(\ to l'nd on this not(', but for the hC'nl'fit
of mrmhor~ of thl' ronHnitfN\ I hn\'o jw:t l'N'£~iVl'd word thnt llt·.
:\fillrr, forml'r chnirmnn of this commift('(', cliNl thi~ mm·nin~ mul
Jw has hN•n ill for quit(' Bom~ tinw. II~ wns th<' dmirmnH of thi~ commit tN~ clnt·ing t hl' 83d Congr<'s...,,
~·fr••TmtNRON. "'t~H, ns dmirmnn I 1\lll ~Ol'l'\' to hl'nt• o( thnt. n.·.
~lilll'r Wllf; n \'N'V finC' rhnirmnn of this rommllf£~<' ft·om tlw ~tnh• of
~rhrn~lm. ll<' wiu; wC'll nwnr(\ of tlw problf'm~ oft ho ""t.'~f. I nm ~m·,,
t hnt. unclt'r his ll'ndtor~hip tlu.'n' wn~ murh lt'gi~lntion Jmf. throu~h dP:tl·
inr. with tho wntt'r mntiN-s in llw "'t\4 in tld~ ronmuth•l'.
l'Jw rll'rk informs nw thnt. tlwr<' is n ro11rn11 on tho militntT nppl'H·
ll'inlions suppll'llWntnl nnd I woulcl ~llJ:r#!t'~t. thnt. \\'(' l'('('(\~~ r;, .. 1\ hnlf
Jwnr nnd como httrk.
St'llntnr ~foss. l\fn~· 1 ht' t•xt·u~Nl, 1tfr. Ch.nirmnn 'l "\' nrt' t'~P<'t'l iug
tl ro11rn 11, too, O\'t.'r tht'r('.
:\[r. ,TnnN~oN. Yl's. If tlwro nt't' nnv pE:'rthwnt. CJUC'stions-~Ir. I?m.Jo~Y. I don't. lmY<' n qnl'stioit. Hut. if tho ,:tt'nth'mtm from
f':tlifornin would \'it'lcl, I ju~t wnnt<'d to ncltl mv l!l'C'l'tin~ to tlw
clistinftttishrd Srnntor from Utnh. I hnd tlw pl~nBlll'l' not. only of
Jmowmg him ns n mmnlwr of tht' rommitfl'C', know of his #lrt'~\f. ,;.(nk
in tho fi(\ld of wnter l'£~HOlll'<'t1 S cl<wl'lopm~nt, but I wns n ~tnfl' ml'mhl'J'
of tho committC'o of the otlwr hodv whero the gl'ntlNnnn ft•om lHnh
wns rhnh·mnn of tho Snbrmumitt~o on Irri,:rntion nncl R<'rlnmntiou
h£'.for(\ tho rcorgnnhmt ion o\'l'J' t.hN-o nnd I wnnt. to ~nv it. is n di:-:t inrt p1C'n~m·o to Sl'~ you hl're, Sl'nntor.
•
~t'nofor ~[o~s, 1,Jinnk you so nmPh, Tom.
:\lr. 'l't1N~J:Y, ~h·. Clu\irmnn, l wonlcl just 1if<c to ~nv to the Sl'llntor
how tl't·rihh• sorry I nm thnt I wmm't ht'l'() for your t'('~t imnny. Yon
lmow how llllll'h t nclmh-o yon nncl tlw work thni. you hn \'e dotte nncl I
nppt'(ll'illto sn murh tho lwlp thnt. von hn\'e tzh'Nl n'u~. 'rhnnk von.
Hl Hntor Moss. 'l'hnnk von, l\lr. ''l'umtl'\'.
•
~rr. 8Kunt1'Z. If we sl'tonlcl provido /or thig sort. of n s:.tudy do \'On
fl'<'l t hnt. this woultl hind this Congt'(l&.~ or nnv futuro Coitgt'€'R.~ to
provide or import. wntcr into this t\rt.'l\?
•
Rrnntor ~[o~s. No. sir, I do not lw1ie\'l' it wonlcl. I think ohvion~ly
nny stntly, nny infom1ntion dt'\'e1opNl bv n study must. comP bark.
tlwn,_ to ho <'XnmhtNl hy tho Con,:ll'(l~s nn(l nnthorlzntion woulcl hn""
to follow for ronsh·nction of nny projE:'('t, nny importntion. So it. clm•.-i
not hincl u~, but. it do(\S get the 'mnchinl'ry going to ll'nrn thl' fnrt~.
~rr. ~JurmT".'.. Thnnl< vou.
:\fr.•JmrNSON. The gcintll'mnn from Utnh, ~fr. Rul'tnn.
1
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~lr. BlllrJ\lX or lTI:th. T ju~t wnnt. to w~lromn my collengue from
Fl nh to this sitl(\ of tlw Congt'l':-;s nnd sny it is nico to ht\\'0 you O\'N'

ht't't', St'Jmlor.

Thnnk \'0\1, r..aur!'nre.
'l'hnnk' \'Oll for coming, S!'nntor, nnu T nm ~orrv
wn :u·!' nn<lt'l' this siluati(m hut I nm sure thnt you undorstnrul otit·
po~it inn ri~ht. now.
•
St'Jllti<H' ~lo~~. Y!'~, I do, nnd I did nppr!'cintc your com·t!'sY, ~I1·.
Chn ia·num, nnd I hn \'C l'njoycd it
·
·
~h·.•TmiNHtlN, I wnnt to sny to our next witn!'s.c; nnd his group, :\fr.
D:witl Ht·owt•a·, tlmt. W(\ wiJl return nltN' this rollcnJl hN•nuse tt is n
rollt'n]) :tJHl n \'l'l'V important mntter hcfot'O the hod\' nnd no one wants
lu miss it. """,\·ill J\•lm·n hero nt. nbout. 3 :lll. I 'pr!'sutno vou wnnt
to go on this n ftcJ'noun. Yom· ga'Oup is IH'l'l',
•
(.\I this point.nl'('Cl'SS was tnlcen.)
~lr.•TonNSON. Thl~ ~uhconunittt'e on Irdgntion nnd Rrclnmntion
will t•ome to ortll'l·. Our Jll'Xt witnl':....;; will h£' ~rr. Dlwid Brower,
l'XPt'lll i\'{' dirrcfor of tlw Sirt'l'll Club. II(' is nccompnnil'd h\' n t.r•·oup.
~h·. Hrow!'r, I wish vou would intrcHhlt't' your group foi· t1w purllO,:o:;l'S nf t h~ rc~~onl nnd lor the committrl'.
•
~l'1HtfOl' ~[os~.
~It·.•JOHNSON.

STATE?.IEt~T

OF DAVID BROWER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE
SIERRA CLUB

~11·. Hnow1-:n. 'I'hnnk you, sir. I would like to introduce tho Nlitor
nf t lm Hi('rrt\ Club Bnll~tin, ~[r. Ilu~oCh Nnsh, ~[r. Soucie, New Yol'k,
uml ~h·. ,J ell'1·ev l llJ:(l'lltn, A llmquo_rqu(\, our South wMt reprosentnt i\·e.
l woulclJike ·to l'('qUllst, ~[r. Chnirmnn, if llossibl(', thnt ench of their
!'tniNnents 1Jt, inStwted into tho record ns 1f t-end. 'I'hov will summnt·i~l' tlnd I nndo~tnnd tho chnirmnn would like us to Jitnke nll out·
(H'(.':'l'l1tnt.ions bl'fOt'C the qne:;tioning.
~II·.•TOliN RON. 'rhnt is t ru<'. 1,ho t·eporter hns ~our oflicin 1 state·
llll'ltf. nnd hns th<' oflicinl ~tntllm(\nt of the other mPmbers thnt nrc with

yon~
~Ia·.

Bnow1m. Yos, sht' d()('s, I beJie,·c, in thnt one pncket.
They willatppenr in tho record nt this point in their
rntirety, nncl yot,t mn~v smnmnt·izo your stnt!'mllnt ~~· mnkl' w1tnll'\'l'r
~tntC~nwnt yon ·wtsh, ~[r. Brower, nnd then thoy wtll hnvo nn op))Ol'·
l unih• to summari1.o their stntcmonts.
·
~h~. BnowF.n. 'l'hnnk yon \'!'ry much, ~h.. Chnh·mnn.
~rr. ,JonN~ON. 'fhen \ro will nsk qul'stions of the group. You fil'ltl
tho qn!'stions and if you wnnt. to nnswca• thNn, fine. If \'Ott wnnt to
pn~ thNn on to tho other members or il nny ml'mhN· of t1iP- committl'o
would wont. to nsk nn individunl qul'.stioil, I prcsnmo tht'}' will ho
willing to nnswcr nnd pnrticipnte.
·
~fr. Bnow•:n. 'rhnnk von \'!'l'Y much, ~[r. Chnirmnn. I would lilco
if I mnv to try to highlight m:V stat!'Jnl'l\t. h:v t'('nding from hN'C nnd
t hN'\' mid interpolnt.in~t n li tt lo liit. ns I go.
•
~ly nnmo is Dnvid Ilrower·. I nm ~x<'rnth·£' dit'('<'for of thl' Sil'rJ'n
Chth. I Jiyo in IJl'rkl'll'Y, Cnlif., in ono of tho uppt'r hn~in rounties
of tho State of Cnlifornin:
Onct' ngnin, ~Ir. Clmirmnn, it is my Jlrivill'Jll' to nppoor bo£01-c this
l'ommittcc on ll'gislntion dl'n1ing witlt Colorndo Hirct· pt·oblllm:\, nnd
~rr. ,ToiiN~ON.
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(l:;p(lcinlly, with the aid of people conversnnt with mnnv HPlds nntl
dmwn from our stnfT or our own committl'l'fi, to help ns we rnn in
}H'ovidin~ information to tho committee nnd tho CongiR~ ahout tlw
('OJlSN'\'t\t wn of wnter nnd of scC'nic r<'som·reR in tho Lower Colorado
Rh·cr Bnsin, with pnrticulnr rcfer(lnce to the Grnnd Cnn:ron.
"'hen I first. nppenrcd in this room in 1953 to trstifv nbout simiJnr
prob1l'ms in tho UpJ?Cl' Colorndo Uiver Bnsin, the St(ll'l1l _Club hnd
7,800 ml'mbers. 'flus yenr, our 75th, finds us with n nwmbcrship
40,000 gr(lnfcr thnn thnt, distributed in 20 chnptC'rs thnt. rl'nch from
the Pacific to tho Atlnntir, with offires on tho w<'St const, in tho NorthW(lst. nnd Southwest, nnd in New York nnd \VnHhinJ~ton. Our mo:;t
mpid g1·owth, consisting of some 10,000 llPW ml'mbrri., ocrm·t·('d sincn
Jnst. ,JunP, whC'n the Internnl Re\•l'nUC' SN'\'ico sin~lcd out. tlw Siel'rn
Clnh for special nttention owjng to its ntt<'mpt to save t.he Gmnd
Cnn:von.
I ln~Jievo I ha,·c n SJ?ecinl understnncling of the dilemma of Re\'(ll'lll
members of the committee in the controvN-s\' hefore you bl:lcnu5e I wn~
oue of the 15 dir(lctors of the SiN-rn Club w'Jw in tn.in, ns ~ft·. Dominv
1~mindt'd vou on Tuesdny, voted unnnimously to nppro\'l' the building
of Bridgo.Cnnyon Dnm-nn even higlwr one thnn tho onr. now nch·o·
<·ntcd by some members of this committee. 'Yo rt'scindC'd the vote
in 1950. The nul'(lnU of llcc1nmntion hns l'iljovrd tnkin~ notl' of our
initinl error ns if tho Bureau hnd dug it. out (,f S<'rt~t Jt'cords.
hn\'e published it fnr nnd wido, ho\\'C\'N', nnd ha\'c dtrd mul Pxplained
it in our book, "Time nncl the Riv<'r Flm,·in§!: Grnnd Cnnyon," of
whirh thN-c nre 48,000 copies in print, one of whirh went... to <'nrh
~frmber of Congre&') )nst yenr through tlw good offir<'S or trnstl'l'S for
con&'rvntion-of which I nm lll'Cs<'Htb tl virr lll'CHidPnt.
Bnch time this ~mbnr1·assing voto hils been h1'0n~ht tom~ nttention,
ns on the ocensions of my debnting with :\[r. Dommv, or his chief in·
formntion officer, 1\Ir. dttis Peterson, 01• with the present verv nb1e
ndv()('nte of Jiunlnpni~Brirlge Cnnvon dnm, CongrE\.c:smnn ~Iorris
Udall, I have exp1nined thnt we do not belitwe on our side f.hnt oor.nuS<'
we were wrong once we hnve to stny Wl'Ong. "'e dug furthN· for the
fncts, found them, reserved ourselves, nnd hnve boon renssnrcd of our
wisdom, at lenst on thnt subject, C\ Cl' since t.hnt rm·ersnl.
I know thnt my own wrong vote-the vote for the dnm-wns n reluctant one, hut wns influeJ1ced by n quotation from Frederick Ln w
Olmsted, ,Jr., then ono of America's foremost 1nndscnpo urchitectf:.
His comment sounded very much like stntcm~nts you hnve been hearing-the rcser,·oir would oo fnr down inn d~ep cnnyon, would enhnnr£'
the Yiew, would flood nothin~ of significance nnd would mnke the
rnnyon more nce~ssib]e to tourists. '\Vein the Sierrn Club should hn,·c
been alert to this misnpprnisnl, because of the fletch Iletclw disnsteJ•,
in which n second Yosemite Vnllcy wns rnin£1d by the snnie kintl of
mtionnlizntion.
·
~Ir. Olmsted hnd not sel'n the dl'tni1 of the. pnt·t of tlw Ornnd Cnnvon
thnt ho thouJ!ht t.ho reser\·oir would not. hnrm. Neither hnfl I, 'nol'
most. of onr directors. " 7e hnd the kind of intert>l'(ltntion tho mcm·
hers of this committee hnve hnd in ~{r. Dominy's t>hoto~t·nphs. I~'m•
nll his ta1ents 1~lr. Domin~ fnilcd brtdl:v ns n photogrnphN· in tho Grnnd
Cnnyon. It IS n1mosf. ns If he hnd flo\,·n Jlnst. th~ Lincoln ~fc.morinJ ~o
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fa8t ns to bhu· tho columns, photogrnt)hing in light Ho flat ns tn lm;e
tlwit· mocloling, too prcoccuJUNl with other things m·en to nolit•e that
within the memm·inl there wns u sentcc.l figul'o, exquisitelv illuminated-yes, (\ great seulpttu·e thet·e, and l\ spit·it in tho spnce thl'
t•ohunns mark off.
No photographer cnn succeecl in tho (hnnd Cnnyon. nut he ran
hrgin to intet'JH'ef. whnt. is there if he conccntrntes on the llfl'cll't nncl hns
enough time nnd is tll'tist enough to find out. whnt. this place hns to sny.
~h·. Dominy must know this himself now. .After Jmving ad\·m·utcd ·
for so mnny yenrs thnt ~Inrb1e Cnnyon ~hould Le dammed, ~Ir. Dominy
reversed Jnmself n.ftct· Jnst. year's henl'lll!,rs, nntl hns pet•:;;nndNl mnny
others to reverse themselvll.S, nnd to nrguc thnt. the ~InrLJe Gorge of
Ornnd Canyon should he nddt!tl to Ot·nnd Cnnyon Nationnl Pnrk.
'\'ith moro time to consider the mntt~r, prefentLly with ~nough time
to go down the cnnyon t)wmsclve.s, I LcJun-c othet: key people 'will ho
ehnnging their opinions, ton, nntl will realize at last, hut soon enough
to ~avo tho dny, thnt 110 mi1tls of Grnnd Cnnyon climnx would lm
tlestro:ved bv tlie IIunlnpni-Bridge Cnn:von dnm. It would dcsfl·oy not
only tf10 fufllcongth of wlmt is lw.-;t. in t)le nntionnl monnnu~nt, hut. ulso
son1o ao miles of rh·et· sculpture in the nntionnl park, and still more
miles below tlm pnrk. All tim canyon hns a highm· u~e, whieh is to be
preset·vecl for nll time within nn 'extended Gt·nnd Cau:ron Nntionnl
Pnrk. "'e cnn nllrejoice in 1\lr. l>omin}'~s {'hnnge of heiut upstream,
nnd be glnd there is still nn unsfwiled 1\IiwLle Gorge to lll'OSN'\'e ther(l.
And I myself can be gt·atoful t mt. I found out the truth, tuul, n vent·
after voting wrong, thnt. I switched in time nnd could enjo):, last §cptemhcr, tho downstream cnnyon I hnd so wrongly voted ngamst.
"'e don't rea11y hnve the tools yet for me-nsul'ing some fnirly importnnt thin~, such ns love-either for ~ple or for environment. Anthropologists nre discovering thnt man's perspeetive hns developed far
more slowly thnn his nbility to use tools. Tlus is whnt the illustration
wns nbout 111 our Sistine Chnpel nd, the gist. of which wns missed completely inn. remnrk Tuesday oy n member of this committee. I submit
the ndvertisement herons pnrt of my testimony. It. hns run in mnny
newspnpers nnd mngazine..<; so far, in stweral of them fret.\ of cltRrge.
It hn.<; been commented upon in feature nrticles and in some editorials,
~nd J~n.s r<;reiyed n copywriter's n.wnrd ns well. I hnd n lot of help
m wrlhng 1t.
Onr point is thnt we nre chan.a;ing our environment wit.h unprccecle.nted technological speed and with fri~htening ccologirnl illite.rocy.
A form of tool-using prlmnte presumably s1ightly lower thnn mnn
existe-d on t.ltis pJnnet. for 2 millions yenrs before Homo sapiens evoh•ed.
For !300,000 years subsequent. to tlint, man himself mnnnged to exist
with no tool moro ndvnnced thnn n shnped stone, which he twcntunlly
ll.'arned to nttnch f() n stick nnd to decornte.
'rhe Industrial Revolution hns })(len with us only nbout. t.wo {'Onturico~.
nnd I don't. hnve to point. out to this committee thnt. mnn hns nchiev~d
~ome r(lmnrknble enaineering victories over the nntnrnl {ltwirol\m(.\nt.
during thnt. timP. 'Yo nre bcp:innin~ to S('llRO thi~ ns we find lP~s nncl
les.<; nntnrol world nronnd us. nnrl more nncl more of whnt. the mnrhino
hns done to thnt world nnd to its pure wnters and hrenthnble nir, as
wPll ns whnt. onr own e\·er-inc:'rensin~ numbers nrc doing to other forms.
of Ji f('.
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This is the committee of the IIouse of Representatives of the U.S.
more than any other, is concerned with the blending
of machines and of natural world in America's future, and nnyt.hing
we can do to stress the importance oft he natural world, in controversies
such ns this one, we shaH try to do. It is out. of J.lUblic concern that
man's nbthty to control tools should catch up with Ius ability to fashion
tlum1 that Uie. conservation movement has grown.
Certainly in this country, man should start with the assumption
that we are in the dawn of American culture, and not the duck, nnd
that the resources we hnve, including tho resources of unspoiled nnd
beautiful e.nvironment, must last us for centuries to come. The first
imperative is that we leave a freedom of choice t.o those who follow us
on down the ages, and that one of those freedoms be the freooom to see
unspoiled wildern£'ss, to know that it exists-and of particular relevance to us here today, to know that it. exists in the Grand Canyon.
In tl1e course of our doing what we can to serve this imJ?eratfve, wu
in tho conservation organizations have tried to understand tho intnnl!iblo valu£'s in America. It is that eft'ort t.hat brought. us to the Grand
Canyon c.ontrovorsy. Once in such n controversy, we find that we must
cast obout for experts in various fields, particufarly in tho appraising
of vorious kinds of alternatives. We have been succes,.qful in tho pnst,
ocrasionally supplying information more arcurate than Government
agencies themselves had put together. I think we have been equally
snrressful tltis year in putting tCJgether informat.ion that is new, ani:l
in bringin¥ up to date some of Hie material we tried to bring to the
rommittee·s attention last year to fill in some gaping holes in tho record.
I can assure the commfttee that this effort gains us nothing but a
continuing operating deficit in the Sierra CJuo, the displeasure of the
Internal Revenue Service, and the lcs..~ thnn total approval of some
members of the le~islative branch, the only real reward being the hope
that if we are snceessful we shall someho\y ha,~e sen?ed the future.
The material I myself should like to present. consists of S(Wcral
parts. The main part I entitle "Sedimental .Journal: Grim Prospect
for the Colorado.' This has been compiled from fragmentary dnta,
because there seem to be no other kind, on n subject vital to lonR-range
planning for the Colorado. It wi11 soon be published, with tllustrations, in our bulletin.
I should like also to oft'er to provide illustrath·e material to the
committee for inclusion in the record, noting the precedent set. bv use
of ~fr. Dominy's photographs, and I offer t.he following:
~
1. Eight black and white photographs of sediment. encroachment
on the Lnke 1\Iead impoundment area made from the air bv 1\Ir. ~[art in
J.~itton, a director of the Sierra Club. Thev are espcc.ially helpful
to an '.m<lerstnnding of the part of my testimony relating to sedimentation.
Air. JonNSON. 1\fr. Brower, these will be made a part of the fil~.
~[r. BROWER. As you wish, sir. '\Vhnt I was offermg-I don't know
whether you rend a)tPad-was that. wo could supplv t.ltem if tlto committee iti loolring over the possibilities thought this was desirable,
printed acco~ing to .specifications lniq down by the stafl' so Umt. they
may be supphed, prmted and folded ready to be gathered into the
reeord of the hoorings. 'l'his would include 16 black and white photoGove~nmcnt that,
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graphs nnd a si~nnture of color photographs tlmt are to Le used in
a forthcoming SICrrn Club book.
~Ir. JoHNSON. As of right now I would have to sny that we wi11
take them under consideration nnd if they meet tlw. npprovnl of the
chairman of the full committee and the· rauking minority member
they will nppear.
.
•
~Ir. BRoWER. '!'hank you very mueh.
~fr. JoHNSON. lleenuse the· rt'cord will be held open for 10 days
after the hearings c1ose.
.Mr. BROWJ:n. Ji'ine. 'l'hnt ofl'er is in g-renter detail in my statement
here, nnd I would be g1ncl to eherk further with the committee.
AL this time I wonltl like to submit. for the committee file t1w SOpage nmendment. to our petition to inter\'ene before the FPC in
tl10 mutter of proposed ~Inrb1e Cnnyon Dnm, this material constituting further evidence to support our belief that preser,·ntion of the
cm1yon represents its highe.st usc. I have this here.
I list. three other things in mJ l>repared statllment thnt. I foolishly
left in the hotel room, but would ike to give over to the stnff so that
the committee may decide whether or not it would like them fo1· the
file.
~fr. JoHNSON. They wi11 bp, received for the fi1e. You will lun·o
10 days to get in any 'othm· material thnt you wish.
l\fr. BROWER. 1'hnilk yon, :\lr. Chairman.
'l'o go on ruther quickly, I had better summarize this sedimenfnl
journey because ~hat is tfw main thrust, yon might ~ay, of what I
have to offer tl1at Is new.
"rhen the Bureau of Ueclnmntion boasts of turning into SJ?nrkling
blue lnkes nnd ~rystnl clear streams good for fishing somethmg thnt
had previously bf'en too thick to dt·ink nnd too thin to plow, there is
a tendency to share the Bureau's delight. But there is a good question
to nsk before we get too eestatic: 'Vl1nt happened to nJI the sediment
nnd debris, all the silt and sand that BAVe tlte Colorado its color l
There is quite n, bit of ~!'nrk Twam's philosophy in my prepnretl
stntement. One of his remarks was thnt 1t is nn exciting thing nbout
science that "one gets such wholesale returns of conjecture out. of n
trifling investment of fact," nnd I hope the members of the committee
will have a chance to go through the detniled story on sedimcntntion.
It is rnther frightening when you look at it, nntl hns been almost
totally ignored in these hearings.
'l'wo statistics I wi1lgive and pass briefly over them. At the time
of its advocacy of the Upper Colorndo storage project, the Bureau of
Reclamation pointed out thnt there are a hundred thousnnd arre-feet.
of sediment. coming down the Colorado earh year. That. was f'nough,
combined with what was added downstream, to give only a 37-ye.nr
silt life fo~ llridge Canyon Dnm were Glen Canyon Dnm not. built.
'Ve have trzed to gather and present here some facts on where the other
sediment comes from and whnt. the l'('al thl'£'nt seems to be.
I will skip quickly over whnt I have here to mention one other figure.
In the FPC 1iearings on :\Inrble Canyon Dam, we had n. stntistic of
104 years as the silt Jife of ~fnrb1c. That assumed, even though it wns
the same clam, a capacity nearly 120,000 acre-feet grenter thnn the
Bureau now thinks it can put. behind t.hnt dam.
1Ve would sny 2 tlten, tl1nt tlte silt 1ife of l\lnrble with G1Pn Cnnyon
Dnm built but w1th no silt-retention clam on tlte Pnria would he nliout
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70 :rent'S. 1'he Paritl silt-rPtention dnm might extend thnt life qnitc n
bit; but it might not. ,Just n few yenrs ngo tho Burenu of Rccltuuntinn
nnd_the t;orps of I•~n~inllN'S jointly built a sedimcntat}on trnp on thC'
Pnt·m whl('h wns CXJ>Ccted to lnst for 10- to 20-~·en~, Jn order to tc-St
t lw silt flow in thnt rtvcr. One single event. fHlecfit..
I go ton ~eriPs of nttemrts to cstimntc tho lifespan heforo silting in
of the four proposNlGrntH Cnnyon <lnms. If we combine the capndtv
of the Grnnd Cnnyon dnms-tlint is .Mnrble, Pnrin, Bridge nnd CoC'onino-it is n little 'bit more than six million ncre-fect in total. In tlu:~
WOl'St. l'nse, the life of the dntn comlllex might be ns little as 62 yenr~.
I luwo t\. better cnsc where the dnm r.omplox Jnsts about. twice thRt
long, and still other figm-e.s hnve come in showing thnt it might lnRt
e\'en longer. Rut there isn't too much solnoo to be tnl<Nl f1·om \'nrious
estimntl's ~cnusc our knowledge of sedimenlntion is so poor. J4~or
exampll'. tho Co1orndo Uh·l'r rreords are brief. "ro hn\'e n nice 59-yenr
n\·erngt';but we don't know nbout sedimentntion for nll thnt pei·iod.
'Vo )un·c not. in thOS(I 50 yeaus, so fnr ns I know, yet ~orded n onrein-n-centurv flood. 'l'ho Cn1ifornin redwood countrv hn~ hntln onre-ina-ct•ntur:v flood nnd n onre-in-a-mi11enn\um flood within a single
decndc. ·A lJ.S. Geological Survey mnn who wns primarily conr<.'rne<l
with srdinwntntion yield to1cl me thnt. up in tho redwood country whm-o
logging hn~ hP.lpNl tho wnter flow more ft'l'oly, n single event. in l{)(lt
did mm~ to the wntcr~hed in the 36 hours thnn hnd been dono by
nil the rains and snows nnd runoff of se\·ern) hundred years-pl'l:lmps 800 years-previously.
The whole ~edimcnt story is something renlly to worry nbout.. I
SliJH it up this WOV. )~('tWel'n f\0 nncll60 yent'S nfter th£'il' rom;;tl'Url ion,
tho four GnltHl Canyon dnms would bG out. of nct.ion. Lon~ bef01~
thnt. they wouhl be uneconomic despite the Bur~nu of Rl'clnmntion's
most opihnistic clt'enms nbout }lower users' love of the Bul'eau's high
power rates.
If wo w£'re to assume n Rip Vnn 'Vinklo rapnbilitv nnd wnke up n
lmmlre<l Y£'nrs or so from now~ we would find the i-e...c;;ervoirs nlmost
gon~, loaded with sediment. and nearly out of action. There nrc no
rquivnh•nt. dnmsites loft in the Colorndo brcnm;o we hnYl'. mwd t1te
best. There nro far more people ne£'ding fnr more thnn we <lo the
residue we 1oft them of tho £'nrth's treasure~, but. the.v will have to
do without anything but tho drl'gs of tho Colorado dninsites.
The be.st of the scenery is gon('., too. It. hns been rl'.plnced in the
Grnnd Canyon nrea by some 200,000 1\Cl'eS of phrentophY.te jung}C'.
Yon don't llke nsphnlt jungle too well; you will like these les..~. This
is tho fate. of the whole complex of Grnnd Cnnyon dnms. Develop·
ments tho Durenu hns built or planned in the Lower Colorndo Dmnn
miJ.thl bl', c\'R}lornting as much ns a to 4 million ncrc-fel't of water per
yenr from silted-in 1'0Scrvoirs. If you tnke out. ~lexi~o's shnre of
ihe hnlf that is left for the lowet· basin, Cnlifornin doesn't even get
hnlf its4.4.
Now, this is explnincd in niy prepnt-ecl t~stitnon:v in l\ wny t.hnt
bears n very close scrutiny. I grnnt you it, must be scrutinized by
>OOplo who know n great deal more nliout this than I do. But I do
Juwo to sn.y to the chnirmnn nnd the committoo t.hnt when we went to
tho U.S. Geological Sur\•ey to nsk them nbout the prcdiot.ion of sedi-
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ment I'ntes Jnst ye~tr, they told us, thnt they were not 1>ermitted to
predict sedimintttt.ion l'Rte.s. If there is nny dnnger of loss of wnter
of the order suggested h~re, then this Le-al'S tho most serious
considerntion.
I hope thnt ~fr. Udnll, the 8enUeman from Arizonn, will have some
informnt.ion on this. I sent hun n copy of an earlier draft of my piece
long months ngo nnd I believe it wns sent to some other people, too.
Thoro ~hould ben prott.y de~p inquiry into this. Perhaps the ts-yenr
period during which tho Nntionnl 'Vater Commission: would bo studymg might. ben. Yer.y good time to mnke a very carc.ful inquiry.
1 ndd a po~tscr1pt to nll of this because I have not talked about
hnnk stomge. 'Ve he~n· thnt if wnter is stored in tho bnnks of t.he
t·escn·oirs it. fills it will como bnck when tho reservoirs nro pulled down.
'Vo nro not. sure how much will come bnck out. But we know t.hnt
ns tho J'tlsenroirs nro filled with silt., there will bono recovery of whnt
Jms bern lost. there bccnuro tJwro will be no furt.her pu11ing down. Tho
t·csor,·oh'S it ft11s, it will come bnck when the reservoirs nt·o pulled down.
1wrmnnont ly Jost. nnd it mn.y be nn enormous nmount.•
So I think thnt. with this kind of ~crutiny wo might find some shock·
ing l'(lsults. I 1'{\('0mmend !-itrongly f() tho c~ommittee thnt it. seck expert
fNit.imonv ft·om tho Government ngencies-rcquiro them to sulimit
f('st.imon;· on this-submitting nJso to very careful questioning. I
think tlutt. tho p<'oplo ns n whole would like to givo the whole proposition n harder 1ook, insisting thnt mnn's inert in shn11 be used less nnd
his genius more.
Perhnps there is n morn). Grnnd Canyon is a plnco to stop, look
nnd n.lwnys h:n·o n rh•cr to listen to-240 miles of river, nll of it nlivo.
Thnt. concJndrs my summnry, ~lr. Chnirmnn. I would liko to pnss
tho baton on to 1\Ir. Nnsh, our ~,ditor.
(The prepared stntement of 1\fr. Brower follows:)
~T.An:MENT bY DA\'10

BROWF.R,

EXF~UTI\'F. DIRECTOR, SIERRA CLUB

l\Ir. Chairman, once ngnfn lt ls my prh·Uege to appMr before this commltt('e
on lcglslntlon ctcnllng wltb Colorado River problems, and eepeciRlly, with the
old of Jl(l()Jlle ronversnnt with mnny fields and drawn from our staff or Clur own
rommltte~. to help aR we con In Jlrovldfng tnform.otlon to the Oommlttee
nnd tbc Congrl'~s about the conservation of water and of scenic resources tn
tho J.owE.'r Colorado Rh·er Basin, wlth particular reference to the Grand Canyon.
WhE'n I first nppNtrcd In this room In 105.1 to tl\qflfy about similar problems
In tho l1PJK'r C()Jorndo IUver Bnsln, tho Sierra Olub bad 7,800 members. Thls
Yl'ar, our 75th, finds us wlth a membE'fshlp 40,000 grooter tbnn thnt, distributed In
20 C'hnptC'r~ that r~ach from the Pacific to the AtlanUc, with offte<>S on the Coast.
In the Northwest nnd Southwest, and In Ne\V York and Washington. Our
most rapid growth, romrlstlng of some 10,000 members, occurred since last June,
when the Internal ne,·enue Service singled out the Sferra Club for speclal
nttE'ntlon owing to our ntt.empt to save the Orand Canyon.
I believe I hnve n ~pe<-lal understanding of the dilemma of t~everal nu.\IJJhE'rA
of the Committee In the controverEty bE.'fore you h<'rAttRe J waR one ot the flftM.'n
nlreC'tors of the Sferra Club who In 10·19, as 1\fr. Dominy reminded you on Tue~·
dny, votro unnnhnouRiy to approve the building of Brf!lge Canyon dnm-nn ~VNl
higher one than the one now advO<'ated by som€.' memberR of this commltt~. W€.'
rescinded tho ,·ote fn lO:SO. The Bui'E'au of Reclamation bas enJoyed moklng note
of onr Initial E>rror ns It the Bureau had dug It out of secret records. "'t' hnve
rmblfl'lhed It fRr and wide, however, Rnd have cUed and e:xplttlned It in our book,
Timo and the River Plotclttg: Grand Oanvon, of which there are 48,000 copies In
llrlnt, one ot whl<'h wE>nt to Mch Member ot the 89th Congre~q through the good
offl('(\.q of Trustees for Conseorvntlon-()f whlcb I am presently a vlce-pr<"sldent.
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Enl·h time this embarrassing vote has bt>en brought again to ntteution, as on
the ocrasfons of my debating with )Jr. llomiuy, or his Chl<'f Information offltN",
Mr. Ottls Peterson, or with the prPsent \'Cry able nch·O(·nte of Huahll•al-Hritlge
Canyon dam, Congressman Morris Udall, I have l'X(llalued that we do not b(•lil•n!
on our 8ltle that becnu~e we were on<·e wrong we han> to stny wrong. "'"' du.:.:
further for the facts, found them, reversed our.seh·es, nud hn \"e bceu re:t~'ittrf'd
of our wisdom, at least on that subject, ever 8lnce thnt rcver:-:al.
I know that my own wrong \·ote--the vote tor the dam-was a relu~!taut Oll(\
but was Influenced by a quotation from Frederkk JAtw Olmstead, Jr., then one of
America's foremost landscape ar<·hftects. His commE>nt sounded very much
like statements you have been hearing-the l'e.scnolr would be far down Ju u
deep canyon, would enhance the view, flood nothing of slgnlflcance, nnd woul1l
make the canyon more accessible to tourl.sts. We In thl' Slerrn Club should hanbeen alert to this mlsar~~raf~al, because the HetC'h H('tchy dl~aster, In whlf·h n
~e<-ond Yosemite Yalll'y was ruined by the same klud of rationnllzntlou, wa8 :-till
fresh In our minds. Happily, we came to the right con<'IU~Ion In Grand C;m~·on
soon enough to help sa\'e Dinosaur National ~Ionnment nnd th~ Natloutll Pnrk
System from the likewise unnecessary dams proposed nt l<~l·ho I•a rk and SI1lit
~lountnln.
We did not know <'nough about thl' extraorcllnnry !'cenle resonr('C iu
GIE'n Canyon soon enough to try effectively to ~ve that manE'l of the world, aml
the bPSt of It Is now destroyed beyond recall, lost l>E>nl'nth n reserYolr that has ba{l
its beautiful momE>nts, celebrated by the Burenu of RE>rlamatlon's book. Thnt
book dC'plct..<t scenes that will not be visible when the reservoir Is full, and thnt pro·
pte will wl~h W('re not visible whC'n the reservoir Is drawn down, ns the Bun·nu
will clraw 1t down to produce high-cost power, revealing the truth about tlw
dest rm·tlon.
~Jr. Olmsted had not se£>n the dE'tnll of the part of the Grand Cnnyon thnt h('
thought the reservoir would not hnrm. NE'ither had I. nor most of our Dire<··
tor:ot. We had the kind of fnterpretlltlon the members of this commltt<'e hnw
hnd In ~Ir. Dominy's photograph~. };..or all hls talt>nt:o:, )Jr. Dominy fall('() badly
n~ a photographPr In the Ornnrt Canyon. It Is nlmost IUl It hl' hnd flown pa!'t
the J.lncoln 1\lemorlnl so fast ns to blur the rolumns, )lhotographlng In light f'O
flat as to lose their molding, preoccupying hlm8E>lf with other things too mn<'h
to know that within thE' ml'morlal there wo~ a ~eat<'<l flgUr(>. exquh;ltely lllnmfn('(l-ye~. a grl'nt l'c·ulpture there, antl n spirit In the 8lln<'e th(' columns mnrk
off.
No photographer ('All ~ucceed In the Ornn<l Canyon. But he can begin to
Interpret what I~ therP If hE> C'OnC'entrates on the effort and has enough tfmp nnrl
Is nrth•t enough to flnrt what thflll p)R('E' has to 8By.
:\Ir. Dominy must know this hlm~l.'lf now. After having ndvomtPll for so mnn~·
year!'! thnt Marble Gorge flbouhl be dammed, Mr. Dominy reversed hlm~elf after
last year's hE'I\rlng~. and haR }M'rfiua<lert many othE>rs to reverfie them!-:eh·e~. anrl
to argue that the ~Iarl)lP Gorge of Orand Canyon 5~houhl be nddetl to Ornncl
Canyon National Park. Wfth more time to con8lder theo mntter, preferably wlth
E>nongh time to go down the canyon themselve~, I belle\'e othPr key people wl11l1P
('bamdng their opinions, too, and will rrollze at last. but 8oon enou~h to r-:n\"e
the dny, that 110 miles of Grand Canyon clfmax would be dE'~troyE'd by thf"
Hualapai-Bridge Canyon dam. It would destroy not onl.v thE' fulllcmgth of whnt
ts bPst In the National Monument, but nl110 some 30 mll<'s of river S('Ulptnre In
the National Park, and still more> mi1Ps below the park. All the C'anyon has n
higher U8e, whiC'h ls to be pre~rved tor all time within nn extPn<lell Grnnrt
Cnnyon National Park. We enn all re>jolcE> In :\lr. llomfny's C'hnnge of henrt
upstrenm, and be glad there I~ stJll an unspo11E'd Mnrhle Gorge to pre!'C"TVP th<>rP.
Anrl I mvfiPlf ('Rn bP grateful thnt I found ont the truth. nnrl. a yenr nfter votiJJ~
wrong, that I swltrhed In time nod could enjoy, last SeptPmber. th(' rlown!'ltr('nm
<·nnyon I had ~o wrongly voted against.
In thEl' ('()llrAA of tbEl' f':e\'~ral )1(\nrfngR on the J,(lwer Colorado na~ln ProjPC't,
the Committee baR. os the majority report AAfd last y(>ar, h~ard an (\Xfrllordfnnr.v
amonnt of testimony. It IR my own C'Onvlctlon thAt thPrP were mnjor ~nr·R In
P.'lRt te~tlmony. nml that had It not been for thof'e ~apR the majority of the
Commltf(\-(' won1d have cnme to n dlfferpnt, C'Onclu!;fon about the Grand Canyon.
SP.vE'ral ngen<'IE'R which rould have Rupplfkt expert t~lmony, and <'Onld hnvE'
bPE'n carefully questioned to bring out still more evlden<-e, were not here nt all.
The overwhPlmlng preponrternnce of testimony related to the emdnC'erfn~ anrl
('O~ a('('()untfng of water development-the tangibles that, though not easy to
hamll(', WPfi' At }ell51t nl('llf!UrnblP fn the rnnrketplarP. The lntangiblE'J:~, Sll('h no:
thP ml:'anlng and Importance of the natural forces that created the Grand
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Canyon, and tllat nre stlll creating lt, that or(' k<'eptng It nlln•, nre hnrd to tnlk
about but nre no Jess important to America and the world. If anything, they nre
more important. But the marketplac(l cannot measure tbNn, unless yon :-('('k
out nntl audit carefully the estimates on what it would cost, at current pri<'<>~.
to build a se)>arate but equnUy unique Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
We llon't reully hove the tools yet for ml'asurlng som<> fairly Important thing~,
such ns love-l'fth<>r for people or for en\'lronment. Anthropologt~t~ are dis·
covering that man's JK'rs)~eetlve bnN developed fnr more slowly tllan his :thUity
to use tool~. This is what the Illustration wns allout ha our Hlstlne ChllJX'l
nd, the gh:t of whh:h wus mls.<i:rd comph•tely In n renutrk 'Tuesday by n llll'JUbE>r
of this commltt(le. I submit tile fl(ln•rtlsenl(>ut here as part of my t('stimony.
It hns run In several newspapers nnd mngnzlnes Eo far, In many of them free of
<·barge. It hns hN•n commented upon In mnn~· fNttUr(' ortlcJ<'s anti In ,~:orne cdl·
torlnl~ nnd has rt>e('iYl'd a co['YWtlter'~ nwnr<l ns W£'ll. I ltacl n lot of Jwlp iu
writing lt.
Our )lolnt i~ thnt W(' nre changing our {lllVironuwnt with nnprE'N•dentt>u h'<'h·
uologlcal sp{'('d anll with frlghtE'ning ecologlc·al Illiteracy. A form of tool-usln~
Jlrlmnte (lr£>smnnbt~· ~lightly lower thuu mnn ('Xl~ted on this p1nn£>t for two million
~·(•:trs b£•fore 1/omo 3fi1Jicns e\·oln•ll. ~·or 300.000 yt•ar:': l'Ub~equent to thnt. man
himself managed to ('XIst with no tool more ndmn<'Cd than n shaped stone, which
be ('YentunUy lenrm•d to nttucb n !'tlclt. nnd to vecorat(', In nil this time our
nttihtde toward our envlronm£>nt was evol\'lng too, but It dl<l not hnve to evol-re
!ar bccnus(' we W('re unable to clo much harm to ft, or enough hnrm thnt tlu•
<'11\'lronml'nt would ~:;trike back, so to speak, nnd eliminate the fntrul'>ion that wu~
harming lt.
The Indu~trinl Revolution bas been with us oul~· about two centuries, 1t1ul I
don't hn,·e to polut out to this committee that mnn hn~ achlen•cl some remnrkahh•
englnE>erlug vidoriE's In that tlmL• ovPr much of tile (lflrth's tmrfn('('. Wh:lt th<'
co!o;t of those vlctorl<'s has been Is ~om<'thlng else, and we're beginning to l'E'nsc
this ns we flml le:-s nnd Jess nntnral world around U!l, nnd more and more of
what the machine has done to that world and to its pur<> wntE>rs nntl brc·nthf1ab1P
olr, ns well ns what our own e\·er-ln<'renslng numlJ<'rs nre doing to other form~
of lift:>.
This Is the Committee of the House of Repre~C'ntntiYes of thE.> t7nltC'd Stnt<'l'
Government thnt, more thnn nny other, Is con<·eruC'd with th<> blPmllng of mnchinC's and of natural world In America's futnr('. nud nnythlng we can do to
l'trf1l'ls the lmportoncP of the natural world, in contron·r!'ie~ f:Uch ns tbt~ on£>, we
!'hall try to do. It Is out of public concern that man's ability to control tool!-i
~o:houht cntrh up with his nbllity to fn~hion them thnt the cons<'rmtlon movement
hns grown. If he Is to control them, b(' will find thnt on<' of his hlghN·t prlorlti£'s
Is to keep them out of Mme places altogether, nnd to make the bE'st judgment
he possibly can noout the long-range t•fft>cts of his tools wheren>r he does us('
th£'m. Certainly In this country, he should stnrt with th(' n~sum)>tlon thnt we
nre in the <lawn of American culture, not thE> dusk, and that the resourcE's we
haY<', Including the r('sources of unspotl('d nnd beautiful E'nvlronment. must last
us for centuries to c:om<'. The first hnpcrntlve Is that we lPnve a fr('('dom of
t·holce to tho~e who toUow ns on down the AgP~. Aml that one of tho!'e fret•doms
bl' the freedom to see unspoiled wlldernes.~. to know thnt It t:>xlsts-and for }lartk·
ulnr rE>levnnce to us here tO<tay, to know that It exists fn the Grand Canyon.
In the cour~e of our doing whnt we can to sene this tmperntlvt:>, we In tht>
c()n~ervntlon organization~ hnve tried to und(>r!'tand theo intangible values In
Amcrlcn. It Js thnt eft'ort that brought u~ to thl' Grnnd Can~on contro,·ersy.
Once ln ~ncb a controversy, we find thnt we must cnst about for expetts In
various fiE'M~, pnrttculnrl~ ln th£" Allllrall'lng of variou~ klncls of nltl•rnntlvc~.
We hnve b<'t?n suc<'es~ful tn the past, occnslonnlly supplying lnformntion mor<'
nrcnrnte than gon•rnment ogencles themsel\·('8 hnd JlUt togt-ther. I think we hn,·e
l~CCn equally ~uccE>ssful this )'{'Ar Jn putting together Information thut Is new,
nncl in bringing up to date some of the mnterlal we tt·tNl to bring to the Committt:>e's nttentlon last year to fill fn ~ome gftiJiug hol£>~ In thP reeord.
I can assure the Committee that this effort gains us nothing but a routinulng
operating deficit in the Sterrn Club, the di!q>lensure of the Internal Revenue
Service, the less than total appro\·al of f':Ome members of the Legl.!'lattve Branch,
the only renl reward ~tng the hope thnt If we are succe~ful we shall somehow
have served the future.
Accordingly, from our membership and statr In various parts of the rountry.
we have put together thA presentation that follows. Tbe members of the staff
'l6-91S~67~28

wht) Jllll'lh'l)a:lh' um '•ltlwr un l'lllnry ur mu!l•r ~''l•urnh• c•uutrnt'l, tol1JIIInrh•e1 hy
mt•tnltt•r~o~' chu·~. •~•utrlhutlou:o~. 111111 1111 llwrt•nwut nt Clu• ltu•uuu• lltnl t'tiiiU'~ trout
uur huukli ntul wlhh•rllt'~'i uutlttt::ot. 'l'hnso trum tht• uwmht•r:.:hlp nl lnr.:'' nrc• t•on·
hlhullu.: lht•lr C1111u nml kuuwh'ii)Ct•--thlH he thl' rt.•nl l'trc•u~o:th or our urt:nttl1.U·
thlll ~- nt un t'XIIC.'Ill'O to llu• duh, whh•h llll:i uwrc•ly l•ldH•tl Ul» tlu-lr uut ur·pm•kt•t
I r11 \'t•l t'X l!t'tlst•:ot.
'l'lw mnh•rlnl I IU)'~c·lt shouhlllkt.• h.» )11'\•:-t•llt ..~un..;lstl4 or 1'\1 \'t'flll llllrtH:
t. ":-lt•cllnwutnl .luurm•y: Urlm Prulo(IC.'\'1 Cur tlw ( 'ulurntln." 'l'hl~o~ ltll!'( l•l't'll
t'tlll\)lllt•tl (rum fftllotllH'IIIUry t1Hirt, ht-.'IIIISt' thNt• Nl'I'IIIS tu ht> Jill tltlll'r klfll), Clll ll
l-~Uhjt't'l \'IIIII tel luu.c·reliiJ("' l•lnuulta.: tnr tht• C:ulttrntln. It will snun ht.• Jlllhllsht•tl,
with tllustrntlnns, In tlltr hutlt•tln.
!!. My h•Ut•r In tht' l'rt.•Hhlt•llt wHh rc•ft.•rt'IH't' tu t ht• Orcllltl t'rlll)'tlll l'ttllt rnn·r~.)'
mul ttu' t•nt•lm•nrt.' n•lntlu.: to tht' Nnlluunt Wnh'r ('cnnmll'!'llnu.
a. Hh:nllh•nut h•ltt•r~ lllltll"\•s."""' to Mr...\•llx Npnrk~. ut lht' ('nlorntln Hh·t•r
Wuh•r l'ummls..;Jou, trt•m !\lr.•h•lTn•.)' lu.crnm 111ul trum 11\l' rl'lniiiiJ.: tu tin, t•us.slhh'
t•n't't'll' nt tlO\\'IIsl rt•nm clt1111l' Ul»t'll l'tllurntltlltsl•lr.
·1. I shnuhl llko nlsn In cln't'r In JlfO\'hlt' lllu.strnth't' mnh.•rlnl tn tim t'tllllmlltt'c'
ftlr lndushm In 11m rrc·ortl, 11nt1m; lhu am-.·t•ch.•ul "''' hy US\' ,,r !\lr. llumlny':-~
\lh\liOJ:fHith~, t1u1 lt~llll\\'IIIK:
(n) ~ hlnt·k 111111 whitt• phnlclJ(flll•h~ of ~t•tlhm•ut •••wrondmwnt uu till' l.nkt•
Mc•111l tmpumuhut•ut nrt•n mnth• rnun thl' nlr h)' Mr. !\lnrtlu t.lttun, n tllr'"'lnr ur
tho :-lh•rr.a eluh. 'l'ht•)' nrt.' t':•t•t•t'lnll)' ht•ll•tnl to am umh•rstnntlln.: ur t ht' lHlrl ur
Ill)' h·~tllnnny rl'lntln.: tuH•tlhm'utntlon.
(h) A turtlll'r S hhh'k II lid whltll (lhOhl~fllllh!'( or lht' toil't'lllt• 111111 rc•t•rt'lllltllltll
n•sn\lrt.'l' n t I.n "'' Pu\wll, nnw t hn t It IN :u tc•t'l luwc•r tim n tlu• runs Imum ~urfcH'l'
''h'\'ntlun n•nl'ltt•tl Mo tnr.
'l'hl'l""' Jtl t•huto)CrnJ•h~ ll~h·d nhn\'ll c·nn h1.' t-:uhmtlh•tl h\'tl W«'t·k~ trum uuw,
J•rlnh•tl nutl rnhlt•cl IW~·ortlhtJ( tu ~"~l"-'t'lllt·nthm~ Wtlrkt'tl uut with yuur ~Inn'. nt 1111
n•~l tn t ht' .:un•rmllt'llt.
( t•) A Nlt:untnrt' ur t•otor t•hnh•J:rtiJ1h14 hy :\lr. l·~rnt•~t nrnun uf lht' st•t•uh•, t't'tl·
tu.:h'nl, nml 1'\'f.'rt.'ntluunl r"'~O\II'l'l'M thnt woullt '''' uhtll1.•rnh••l within tht' nrmul
( 'n uyuu WNt' t hu 1•rupo~Nl U rmul Ctmyun tlnm~ hunt. 'l'll\'l'lt' t•nn n Iso ht' a•rn·
\'hlt'tl, prlnh't1 Ita •·otor In t he• tornmt Hsc•t1 lt1 tht• llt'nrhiJ:!(, rt'4hlt't'd frmu c•ulnr
plnh•~"~ lllt\11\• fur our tortht•nmlug houk, "Urmttll"nuynu ot llw J.h·h•M c•otnrrHtn,"
lh~t•lt tlrnwn rnma nn t•shlhlt ot th~ ~-'lllnt' 1111mo nhunt to lit' ~hnwn I.'OIIl'ttrrt•ntl)'
In tuur mnJ~~r t'ICl«':ot. \\'1.' t'tiH 1'1111•1•1)' tln'~l.' nt 110 c•u:-~t to tlw .:u\'t'rllmt•nt In ""'
CIIIUIIIlt~· th•slr,-.1 fur till' lu-nrlllt:~, With f1ld\lnl 1\l't'OIIlllllH)'hlto: h't:Nit1l(. 'J'h<'Y
t~hnnlcl ho or ('1Uilt•u1nr lll'll• to till' CUIIJ'I'\'1'1~ ln dt•h'rlllllll11g fh<' ht.clwst \ISI.l nt flu•
0 rn mll'llll)'on.
I shonltl Ilk,, to :-;uhmtt tor tho ('ommHtco flh':
'l'h(\ ~l·JUlRI.' nuwuthut•nt to our l~tltlon to luh•r\'<'110 ht•torl' tho 1-'t.'lll'rnl Powt•r
l'omm\~hm tn tiH\ mnltt'r ,,, tho ,··r·•IKl~<t'tl Mnrhl«' Cnuyon clnm, thl~ mntt<'r t'<•n·
:otltntlu..: tnrth"r lWltlt'Hl't\ \\'h)', :l our llt•lh.'t, tho llft'!'<t'f\'1\tlon of tho t•nnyon
ft'ltft.':>~t•Ut~ ltM lllHh('~t U!o!t.'.

il('outrtmtntlnu." tho trnus,•rlalt ()t n t•rogrnm Jlft.'~<'lltNl O\'t•r thf..\ rncllo h1 Alhn·
tJill'r•tm•, N''"' Mt•xh-.l, No\'\'JHht•r us, 10110. ttlrt'l'tiY rc.'lntc.-cl to the.• prc'~<'ttt t•ontro·
wr~y n1ul .:h·lng nn lmalOrtnnt ln~l.cht Into onr Jlrlnl'lpol \\Oint hl•rc•-~~thnt th"rt'
nrc.' mnjnr lf•W~ In tltl' ''''lct~m't• nhout Ml.'tlhiiNttnllon nntt n •out lht• stc•ul~ hu(Htr·
tuuc·(l ur th•' Hrnnc\ Cnm·on. '1'11<' t~IK'I\kl'rs lnl'httlo Mr. Hominy nncl m)'st•lf.
••wntt•r nmt J·:Hthl'Hc.•tt In tho fAlwt•r ('nlorntlo Uh·l'r Unl'lln," my "'tnh•llll'lll In n
clt•hnh• wltla ('ommh>~:>~lunl'r Domin)' hl'foro till' St't'Ontl o\nuunl AmNh'nn Wnh.•r
lh,~OIII'\'l'l-1 ("onf\•1'(•11('\1 , Unlv<'rrilt)' of ehl<'llltO. No\'()mhor 21, 1000,
.\ H't·h•M ut hrh•f ol»~t•r\'ntlonA mul t•~..;rutlnl (J\ll':4llontt rt•l~th•cl t-.uth•ulnrl~· to
t•\'llJ•orot lou nncl 1'\'l'lunr('t' Jtlnunha.c nlm<'tl cllr<'C.·tly nl thl' tm'~''"' t'«nttl'tl\'t•r~o~y
nml ('<lll<'l'rnlng wlaleh tho Commltt('() mny wish to ~N'k turtlwr h•dtlmony or
\1\'hiNit'(',

1'.\1\T 1

:-lt•tllllwutnl Jouru"y: Orlm llro~l~t tor th<' ('olorntlo

1s TnooucrrroN
Som"whN't'. ~n thCI ('o1Mnt1o l)('tort' It t•RUI-It'lt mouwntnrllr In thl' rt'!l(lr\'olr
hn(•k1\1l \l)l hy (liN\ ('Anyon llum. fli'OOJl \Ill R <'UJ•ful or rh•t'r, IN It f'Nt1l' 1 RtH1
c•tliJ!lhh•r thCI tct'clhn4'nt In tht' hottom of tht' <'U)l, lt hn~C mort• ~tory to h'll Utnn
h'A lrn\'4't' t\\'(•r woulct. ContNUJl\Rtl' whnt tltl' Mml thc•rt' ''''{'" It It '" trt•t't4U<"h crC'ntlous RA thc- Ornnd Om•ron, tor t'XRI\llllt'. Antl whnt It will dn If mnn
trl€':t to t•nt rnt•lt. Ill' frlt:chll'tu'«l n 111 th•.
'
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Whc•u lht• Hun•nn ut lh><·lnmntlnn ll4111tll~ uf turnln~ lulu tl)lllrkllu~ hiU<' lnkt•l'l
111111 l't."~tnl dt•nr ~trt'UIIH4 ~noel fur tl~hlng IHIIIU.Othllll( thnt hncl Jlt('\'ln\11'1~· hl•t•ll
tuu thll·k tu drluk nucl tuu I hln tn t•lnw, tlu•rt• 1~ n h•lull'll(')' tcl ~o~hnrc• llw 11urc•nu·~
th•ll)(ht. H11L Uu•rt• Is n ~uu1l •Jill'l'tlnn tn n~tk ht•furc• \\'t' .cc•t tun l'l'xtnllc•: \\'lut1
hUIIIk'lll'cl tu Uti tltt~ ~t•tUIIWIII Utili ch•hrl~, nil till' ~o~lll llflll ~nlltl thnt lo:ll\'t' tlh•
c'11lurnclo lt~oC t•ulur't
In till' ll rst plttt't', fur n wlloh• ~~·rh·.~ or rt'nsnnH, runt•)' nt I ht•m t'fHtNhttln.c nf
11 hll14h'l' t rc•nlllll'fll ut tlu• huut, tlu• t 'ulurncln t rlhnl n rh·~ n rl1 ~"Ctlll st rll•l•lu)( Just
1114 tultt'h uiT lht• lnrul n~ l'\'t•r nncl t-:lnrllug II nll «1uwu tc) lhCI Clult nt ('nllturutn.
Noum•r t)r lnh•r, It will nrrh·t• thc•rt'. ln )tt•(llo)(lc•n1 tll•u•, nil lht' rt•Nt•r\·olr:-4 mnn
hullcll4 on tin• rl\·c•r will ht'<'llllll\ Ullc•cl wllh ~t'tlluwnt, lllh•c1 to tlw hrlm n1u1
uwrc•. 'l'tw rh·c.•r will t'lll!lt'llth' tWc•r tlw dnmH, nun By t•rodt.• tlwm, n ucJ In t ht• t'lltl
I rUH!o~J)(II't Oil' ~t'llllllt'llt Ct) • ht' ~··n, t•lt.'ltllhlJ( uut u~ dllll\ll(\1, ft'\'M11u.c tl!ll't'
n~nl11 whnt wmc hurlt.'il tlwrt•, n1111 rt•sumfllK lht• \\'nrk rh't'rl'l l11U14l nlwny~ (·nrry
c•u -· tht't'clliNtnnt nth•mpt tu h•\'t•l tlw luucl.
IAIIIK hc•rt•r•• thl:or, mnu mny lUI\'(\ cll~nJIJWilrt•tl trom lht• t•nrth. A mort.' dl~·
t•c•rulhh' Jlt'r~1M'dh't\ I~ lll't'lh•t1. \\'lint will ht.• till' IIUIIH'<llnh• l'frt~t un thl~ c•h•llltn·
tluu, nn tlu• )tl'lwrntlullH of JINIJih• thu~t· ut tl~t mm· n1h't' will kuuw nml must ft't•l
l'nnm r•·~JIUH14lhlllt )' tc•r, ut tlw ~N1htwutnlltm c1t till' ( 'c•tornd•' Hh't•r rt•lwr\'nl rl4
HU\\' C•XI!'\IhlJl't 0( lllliUt'tllttll' llllJIMlllll('t't 1111\\' Uhtl\lt !H'tiiiiWIIl lltlfl tht' )ITOIHl~t'«l
U r1ll11l t~nnyon t1nml-t'/ 1-\•r t1u• tnrt•~N~thlt• tntnrt•, whnt klllll nt J~tornJC<' In~~
nml wnh•r 1c•:o:~ t'llll h(' CXIIN'lt>cl? Whut \'nlhllt)' IH tlt('f(\ h\ l•rclJ<'<'thm~ ot lonJ;·
rctuloCt' rt'\'t'fllh\1'4, tor t'XIHnl•lt•, It lllt•rc• nrt• )tour tt~rt.'l'l\~tij or Nt•t1lml'utntlnn rnh•H lllltl
1r It •~ u~suuwd c•t•rlnln rt'~"r\'t)lr~ will h4\ ,~o~turln~ wnh•r, {'UIII'It'f\'ln)( wnh'r, lltltl
Jll'tulnc·h•)t hycl r•H'h't'l rh• liOWt•r tor lnn)(,•r l•t•rltlll~ 1111111 tluoy nl't un Uy will Y
'l'lwrt• I~ n Int. ot Mnrk •rwnln'~ llhll~l~ntlhy In whnt tnllnwN, II)' n Nlllll•h' ''X·
hnpuhH Ion ut utu' known ~tntl~ll<', IH• Nhu\\'l'tl hnw tht• ~II!C."l~'-"lJII•I hll11'1t nt CIIH'
t hm• lul\'t' t•~h•ntiNl morc• thnn n thnn~•UH1 mllt•,~o~ lulu tho Onlt, nM unrruw nM
ll tl~hhl)t l'tttl. .\ml hu l'CIIIIIIll'llh'll em "litllll\'lhltl~ t'.Xt·ltlll~ Ohnut litl'h'lll'\1, " "0111'
.C'''~ ~1wh wlwh·~nh• rt•tnru:t ut t•nujt't'lnrt• nut c•r n tr1111u)( ll\\'('1'1111\l"llt or t•u·t,"
ht• !o:llld.
It yon wm, with llNirll nml "''rntda fll\11 1unu1y, IN'~ lm·c·~t th" trlnhiJC tn<•t~C
n l hn ntl, muUIJ•1y n mt t1h·hlt• n lltth'. n tul t•onjt't~l nrt• n lut. 'l'r)' tn tnkt• nll tlw
U.cn rc•1-1 lu ~~ rhh', l't'IHU ng t1ll'm ll:t It l hf'y Wt•rt.• J)t\Or lli'Ost•, 'l'lwrt• wl11 ht• llct 1\un I
t•snmhtntlon~-I'X<'t'l•t hy po~tt·rlly It Wl' tnll. 'l'ht• lhHtl'l'd wcm't ht• tno dull,
l'lllty tiHmJ.:h tht•)' nr", nml mn)' ('\'4.'11 ~-Ctlr tcotn('(Hit' In JwwrumNtt Into l~tnchwln)(
hl•th•r ll)(ur-·~ In tluw tu ~n·o u~. Mt·~mwhllt'. IH•rt.' nrt' NOllll' tlntn ltl wurk with,
nmllnl~ ut hll'k t Or yon mn~· ,.kit• tlu• 1\l'Xl ~('\'N'tllt•nrnRrllJihM, ml~s ~Oml' ot th~
run. nud rt•stm\ll r''tHllUlf nt l'nrt n, lwluw.
l•'nr :o:t•tllnwntntlun rnh'14 c•n till' Cu1orndo, Jlou~~ llt'<'IHtll'llt ~6-1 (10:\t) t:~howNl
thnt t()(),()l)() IU'r<'•ft.•t•t nt f'NtlllUml )11\!oil'll'Cl lhl' Oll"U enn)'UU tlnm"lt<' l'll<'h )'t'llr.
'l'hltl, tht•u, 114 lhl• nnumut thnl Is now ht•Jllnnlu.c to llul~h orr J,nko l"owcll, with
Ul't wnh•r '~n&llwlty or 21.000,000 nt•rc'-t,•t't.
Wnlh'r Jlnht•r, tho lnh~ torml'r l•rt•l-lhlont of thl' Auwrlcnn ~Mirty ut (~h·ll
l·:u~lu('t'r,c, nne\ nn l'Xl~t•rt on clnm ronfll rurtlnn nntl Ol•Ornllon who lm~ Wt•ll
n wn r,1 tit f'nltlrncto 1U n•r h~·ctrolo~h·n l ~tnll~llwc, to let uw thnt ont.'-tlltrd uf 1ht'
~Ill thnt. \n•nt Into J.nk'\ Mc•ul cnmo from th~ 1,\ttl(' 0.)\orntlo lll\'t•r. It you
n~Numr,

llll'n, thnt 180,000 nl'ro·fl'l'l wt•utlnto 1\lt'nd

(b~tora

Ol('n Cnnyon dom),

thl'lt OO,OUO wonlcl ~mno trtm\ tho r,llllt' Colornclo, 100.000 trom thn Mnln Stl'lll
nlm\·o 01<'11, nmt 20,000 rr.,m nil othc•r~. On<' or tht' lllltll'l'lt {lth~r~ Is tht' Pnrln,
wllll'h llowa 2'.!,000 RCI't'·t~,·t lK'l' Yt'nr. Oth~r trtbutnrlt'S woulct
the \'lrarln
ntul thn ho~t ot wntt•r trll.mtnrh\~ within OrnmJ t'unyon't14 Umltll-Knnnb, lln\'nsu,
'l'tlJK'ntA, Sllt'lll't.'r, Qunrh•rmn!4fl'r. Nl•Jutrntlou, nntl ~o on.
In tho t'nrly lltt'tlldlont\ tor llrhtgu Cnuyou tlnm, with no 111\.qfN'tun tu'tllnt('nt
c•ontrtll, n :\T.yc•nr fll1t lit\' \\'OR lll'''ttl~h'<l. 'l'ht'l eRilftl'lt)' or nrltlltC! Rt ('!(\\•ntlon
H~no I~ 8.7 mnttnn nrrt.•·ft't•t (mnt hNtl~torth), Its "nrtn<'<' nrM 10,700 rwrt'lf.. 'l'ht\
<'nl,Rl'llf or ~Nlhnt'nt would bo Jl(lrhnl~" 2t5 lX'r ('(\lit 81't'fth•r thnn tho ~ntNWit.Y In
wnt~r, nt~sumtug hMdwnrd argrntlntlon (tho UJ~ronm grRt.lo a rlv€'r bullda hn<'k
from tho ~s<'rvolr thnt &lOl'IB tt.) from thl' tlnm lt'olt thnt conhl&•roduro n Rrndt'
ut l.ll f<'('t to till' mtlc.'. Thl11 ngnN muRt oo JU'NllctRblo nud tla~ <'nZculntlon
~honhl ht.' thN'k('(t, U It ~~~ COrf('{'t, 120,000 RC'ro-teet Of l«'tlllll<'Ut P8Ml'R UrhiR<'
t'Rnyon ~It<', or NlOIItrlt to rNUl('r tht' UN~r 40 mllt'la of thn rei't'rvolr r\'<'rMtlnnnUy

oo

unwmbt(' In

:n~ )'Ntr8--US!\Ilntln.c

no UJ)Slr<'nm ('()htrol.

(ThN'a Ia now mnJor
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np.-~ff(\Rtn eoutrot, rNnl'JUlll'r, In Olt•n C'nnyon, but thl'r<' I~ n lot that Oh•u
t)(l(l:m't t•ontrol.)
A~ n cro~"' cheek, thP Soutlnwst 'Ynt('r PJnn, tOM ('(Jitfon, ~howR 2.1 mnf
enpnclty tor tho ('oconlno sllt·rC't('ntlon fl'S<'r\'olr. nml Ull~ Pnl'ltlc Sont1!W<'~t
'Vnt('r 1•1nn SttpJ•ll'm'l'nt on Hrhlg(' snys this will Jn~t 100 ycnr~. Adcl 2., Jwr
l't'llt for n~rgrndntlon, or .G mnf, •lh·hh'fl by 100 yl'nr~ nml you gC"t 20.000 At'r<'·

f('(>f/Y••nr J~UtJ(l Colornllo seclhnrnt. Thl~ Is ll'ss thnn hnlf whnt our pf(\vlon:::
l\stlmnte Elhows. Thl~ runy oo ('XJ•lnhtNl If It Is r<'nllr a gros.-t mldl'f(\$tlmnh•
of tht' COt•onlno sedhnl'nt mpnclty. Conshlerlug tlw ~hn)K' of the Coennlno lm·
poundml'nt nrt:tn, the llTOfs umlC'rl'~lmnte Is J'IOsslbl('. Th'l' nrM Is 70,000 nrrl':;
when full ot wntl'r. Bridge Cnuyon rl'fl'f\'nlr, for eomsuulson, t~ 11l,700 nrn•::;
for 3.7mnf <'AJlllclty, versus Coconino's 70,000 for 2.1 mnf t'AJlllrlly nmt C'ompnr('ct
with Ohm'R 170.000 nut'~ for 27. mnt cnJlnctt~·. Tim~. In nrr"s JK•r mnf t'npnrlty:
Urldg(', .J,r,oo; Olen, o.r.OO: Coconino's 38,000. So ~<'ntly ~lupt•d n basin mh:ht
&Jlgrnclc nnconsclonnhly. It ng~rndntlon donblrct C.oeonlno'~ t'Al.,'lt'lty for ~l'«ll·
m<'nt, nR t'Otn)lftrro with It~ wntc>r rn)lnl"'ltY, wc•'d get our 00,000 nrr~·fl't•t JK"r r('ar
ot fl('(lhllNtt-nnd an lnC'r(.'(llbly big ~llt trnp, of Jl<'rhnps n USO,OOO-ncr'(\ surf1H'£'.
A t04!l puhllrntlon of tht> Ilttr<'nu nt Jl('('lnmntlon ( N. II. Jlnlll<'l-1, ~tuft~· of sn~
IK'JHtNl Sediment tn thl' Colorn<lo Rh'(lr) mny he too old to lK' of muc>h ht•lp. It
show~ nn nveroJCe of 11~.000.000 ton~ JlCr. wnt('r y<'nr ot sediment dl~chnrgl' nt
Ornmt Canyon stntlon (probnbly nenr Knnnb Crr<'kl, 10'.!C.l-UH," At nn nsl'nmrd
dl'm~lt)' ot 1.1, thlR Is some 1GO,OOO nerc-fl'<'t of I'('(Um~nt nt nlmo~t the nrlclJ.:t'
~lt'e (nlh<'lt, soml' 120 ntll('S nbove It, but with Httll' fltlt eut('rlng h<'h'fC't'll). ThP
bl'cllon•l wns not nt<'nsnr<'d, bnt thnt eouht ltnrdly <':Stllnln th(' dlffer<'n<'<'.
So'''<' Jlrohnbly f'lhonhln't JllRC<' much f'ltor<' In tht' llnfn(\s opu~. An lnt('f('~tfn~
ftgnr<' mny be worth f(\Dl('flllJ('rlug: 00 t'K'r t'Nlt ot thl• wntc>r mul 00 l)('f C(lollf of
the ~tint('Ut ot tlt(l ('oJorntlo COlDl'S fr()m nl.o'·" Olen. )t(lntllllg this l.Jnrkwnrct~ .
.JO J)('r ('(>Jtt ot the s('(]hnl'nt roml'~ from b<>low 01(\n, nncl It would f)(' f'Rj:;~ to t·~t 1mnt(\ thnt onc-tblrrl of thl' I"Nllment In 1\ll'Ad would rome !rom fh(' J.lttle Coloracln.
Jnl't whnt WAlter llulK'r snld.
·
In the PaclOc Soulhwe~t Water Plnn ApJ)(>ndlx, thC' 0('ologl<'nl Snrrl'y ll~ts nll
kinds of plnns for ~tudlcs, but non(\ for stndlr~ ot ~Nllm<'ntntlon. In pnr~uln~
sNllm('nfntlon dntn ot tho USGS lnst August, W(' wt.•r(' tolcl tbnt the USGS wns
11
11ot prrmlttcd to t•lokt~ 8tdlmcnlatlou fH'O/rctlou.-.n
Now for n cotttlle of flow ftgttr(\ll!. "•bnt'8 thr J.lttteo Colorn•to got? Uflln;.r
fh(\ 00-10 rntlo nbon•, nntl tnklng ~'lome flow ftgllrl'j:~ n<'<'ompnnylng n J(>ttf'r. Au·
gnst 3, 1000, from the DUf(lAU of R('('lnmntlon to "'nlt('r J<)c:lwnrcts, we flnd tlw
\'lrgln flow nt Lee ~'<'rry, ri9-yMr nvl'rng(', Is 1~.02:;.000 nt: 00 pc.•r C'C>nt ot thflt
lM\'<'~ l,r,oa,ooo for the J.. lttlr Colornrlo nnd nf'ISorlntNl str"nms h<'low IA't' J.'rrr".
The Pnrln RV'(lrngl', 1014-0o), wM 22,000 nero f('(>t, so \\'(\ enn sny thf' J.ltti"
Colorado f\0(\14 nbout 1.0 mnf Pl'f )'('Rr. (Nof(lo: lt'8 rMtly nMr('r 300,000: hut
don't worry tx>enu~e errors of this mngnfhHlc nrc trlvlnl In the lNtguc W(lo'r(•
)Jlaylng ln.)
On(' furth('r d<'tnll nbout theo 11 nrln nnd we rnn <'lose np fh(' dntn gnthl'rlng
nmt trr prrolctlng.
The Pnrla ttllt·det(lontlon r('~(\rvolr holds o._q,()()() nrre-f('(lot ot wntl'r. tt 1~ l!l
mlteos long and hns nn S,()()().ncre surtncc R<'<'ordlng to th·~ nnnrc mn1' (2,rl00 on
the ftf('A-<'Rpaclty curro fn tho Mme snpJll('nt('nt !). Not(\: Although thl' South·
Wl'st Wnter Plnn snys 08.000 ncre·f«'t <·ntmclty, tho Mnrl.Jlc SnllPll'blNlt so'·~
zm.ooo In t(loxt. 200.000 being nll thnt shows on thl' nren-t'npnrlty curre n<'<'orupanylng tho tt>xt. The t(loxt snrs thN·e Is rs,tOO nrrC'·f('('t of sMhn<'nt P<'r rMr
b(lfW('('n Oll'n nnd Mnrblc>, with th(\ rnrlA contributing nhout 4,47~ nnnunlJy (n
ntre p~ls(' ftgul'(lo, that onl'). Th<' dnm IR 18 mill's up thl' Pnrln. "'lth ~me:- 2iiO
sqnnre tntl(loR ot Pnrfll wnlt>r~h('(\ below tho dnrn, so t"K'rllRps 4,000 ncre-fe('t Jl(lr
1M r wilt E>nd np tn Pnrln until It Is full, In Us <'('ntury: the rest ('nfls up In
:\lnrbll'. whl<'h ha,:; only n 36.1,000 nrre-fc«: ('ftJ).'l<'lty.
}>ART

B

The p~lng paragraphs provo thnt theo ftgnr('S bnr,lly ('Vl'r eb<'Ck ()Ut. It nl\·
nrltbmetlc Is bad, l'vo been working too long with Dnrt'nu of R(l('tnmntfon n~nr€'~.
RPmeomber that, depending upon which pag~ yon rt'ftd ot tht'lr flgures thnt nrc In
the evidence before ConiJT('ss, the Parla ellt trap bns nn nrM ot l'lthC'r 2,MO or g,ooo
&<'re~t and R Mpnclty of 08.000 (lr 200.000 or 231';,000 ncl'('-ff'et. Vote for onP-nncl
then movf' on to ~ont(lthlng Rtrnng(lr Btlll. The ~(lPrnl P«"Wl'r CommiR~Ion hn,:;
hl'<-n told thRt th~ Mnrbl(l C'Anyon re~t'rvolr would hold 4~.000 ncr(lo ft'<'t ot wnl('r
I
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~ut 1rna•. Mnrblc would be ~lltro UI• In HH yt.•ars. Th~J
Hur<.•nu of Ue<>lomntlou, with the same dam, would lun·c n fC'S('f\'nlr with ont.•·
Cuurth h·~ cn)tnclt)·-so It would liillt Ul• In 7I ycnr~ (ns~mulug Olt>n Cnuyon
clam :-;till worksi otherwlsu tour yt.•nr:~' sllt wouhl Unlsh ~lnriJlu). So Mnrhlt•
would bt• gono In (llns or minus 7 d~'fit\{'M (1,(',, b£'fore It h; us old ns thC\ Slcorrn
l'luh) uuh•s.i l'nrln wt•ru bunt to ('Xtend ~lnrblt.''~ tlf(' :.!.; or UO ur 70 )'l'Urs, dl'JK•rul·
lug upon bow you \'oh•d on the Uur~nu'~:~ ('fCtUblllty KRl),
l Jr ~Inrhlll l~Ultl go soout.>r. 'l'ho ~ht'l'Jl Crcol•k h"l;t barriC'r thut Ull' nurmu arul
t'urp.i of J-:ugllll'Cfl'( l."ttllstrnt'lt•tl Jnlutly on the Pnrln wns sUilJtWt.•d, I nm tnltl h~·
an extwrt sl'dlrm•ntologlst, tu lust from 1{}-20 y~lf~. lt wn~ llllt•tl by one "C\'l'lll."
Till' Bur<.•:m R8SUUJt'<l 44f:i nC of l"llt s~r yt.•nr In thC\ Pnrln, so this Oil(' c•\'Nll would
t•xtriiJIOlllt'-' to 45,{)()0-00.000 nt for the whole Parht-~lnrhl(' lm~ln IJelow Ol('n
l'dll,\'Oil dnm--mul hnlr n tlo7.t'n such C\'l'llls wouhl wiJ)(' out ~Jurhll~ nnd llllrl:t
silt·tlPh•utlon l'lllUU:Ity nntl bt.• alt work ou Jlunlnl'al'l'f, uldl'tl hy otlu•r bt.•lJtful
N't.•nh; In tlw l.ower H1udu.
It tlwre !"CCIII to lm tuo mnuy flgure:o~, don't lt>t It hothcr you. Tlu.•y don't
ltt~lher thl• Uurl'RU too murh, so why shouhl you worry? R<'Cinmntlon Corn·
mlssturH~r lo'haytl I>omluy told me nml n New ~ll•xlt.·o ntdlo nmlll"Ut·e ln.st ~o\'t'lll·
IO(•r thnt Gh.•n Cnnyou would lll'\'l'r ~llt us•: npJkU"t•utly he l\(){lsn't toke bl!i own
Bnrt.•nu'l'l ligures 8erlously, l'\'eu though b._, dot'~ wnnt you ont.lllll' nnct 200.000.000
.\ml•rll'llns to llllt ttl• thl' money tor tlt(' tlnms hiA ftgul'(.•s a(l\'ocUt('. So In its llr~t
l't'lltury, to go Into more Ugm·cs, Mnrltle woultt be% (or 1%) full of ftcdlment nrul
ht• hnvlng troultlt·~ ln power geuC\rntlon R1Ul wlth cloJCglng UlJ OINt Cnnyou·~ tall·
wnh•r, .Mnrble wouhl bo tlUll'kly llnl~lwtl oft' tbt•rt•nftl•r lt thP l'nrlt\ dPh•ntlon
•lnm wero bnllt-nud dOll(' in by silt. The closl•r Maublt> gets to Its d('ath, thC\
moro the rt•S(>nolr mu~t Utll'tunte llnHy to &•ut tt.cJ lll'aklng-power wah•r throu~h
llll' turbines. The tulllnl tNl·foot tltH•tunllons would get grhllllll'r oml grhunJl•r.
uml wouhlttrobnbly t'X<.'t>t•tl 100 fl'C\t tinily lu the \"l'stlglnlltUtldlc at the low('r l'lld
ut thl' ~lttrlJlc Cnoyon t;edlmcnt llnls.
~ote In pnsslng tbnt with the Purln ll\'ernglng 2'.2,000 acre--feet llCr )'('ftf ftow
mul 4,47a Rl'f('·fet.•t &M.>r yt'ar of It ~t•tlhm•nt, n cntaful of Purlu will not ~tlr t'Usllrlt l~ tlowlng
tK•rcl•nt uonwnter.
Jh•fort• Wt' lt'an·e the Llllll' Colorndo, wltb the sun S<'ttlng flerlly In the West,
Wl' ~hould look nt the Soulh\\'t>St Wnter Plnn S\lllJll{'lll('llt lliRI» or the Llttlt.>
Colorudo's Coconino ~Ut-retentlo11 rel't•n·olr bnsln. As scnll'tl un the nurC'ntl'~
11mp, It hns about on~t·lghlh the orC\n ot Drhlgc Canyon rl'st.•r\·otr. Yl't wt•
know from the text thnl CO(..'ODino's nren Is 4.5 thu('s tbnt ot JJrldg('. l'~rror
ful'tur: 3000 IK.'rct.>nt! 'l'hat"s whnt I menut alJout tlgnrPs tbnt don't quite clu'Ck

mut thnt without the Pnrhl

:.w

out.

~ow let's .stnrt a prt>llmlnnry summing Ulland nsses.'ilng ot error ot n dimension
that should ltroduro ~hOt.•k.
1. Nowh('re do we hn\'e n r('lll\ble e$tlmate, or more than detached pfet.'('S of
(':o;tlmutP so tnr rNnovt>tl ll!l not to fit togl'ther, of whnt. the all·lmportnut sedlmNl·
tntlon rnt~ r€.'olly are.
2. 'l'hta U.S. Ocologll"Rl Survey, one ot the few rNnolnlng obj('('th'€' ag('ncle~
thnt John Wl>sl(ly Pow('ll hOll(>(l to hnve so mRny of, f~ not rterrultted to mnkl'
St'«llmentatlon predictions. It It lA tlenultted, really, and someone merel)' UJIS·
~'l~ke, where Rre thl•lr llfNictlons? It they t'XIst, l)lt.>nso scud a set to Mr.
J)orntny,
a. 'l,hl' nurenu admits 20 per<'eut sE'dlru(lntatlon In the Parln, 0.6 l>('rcent In
thC\ t".olorndo nlJove 01(>11, imd nn npproxlmnte 1.4 (X'r C<'nt In the Little Colorado.
Tht.' wide range Is <'RUse for suspicion •
.\bout that hPndwnr•l aggradation of l.G feet: Tho mN'hanl<'8 of tbls Rggrnda·
tlon will alwnyBJlUEBlo me, but If <'Rrrylug <'Rpaclty really and truly does \'Rr)' a~<~
thE' sixth l>OWt~r ot Wl()('fty, tb('n when R rlver tllows to half Its Sl~. It mn11t
clump OS percent of Its load. The slowJ11g happtms gradually, not all at on('{';
hut tn any event tho rlvl'r has to figure out whnt to do with
the water nUll
sltt It hns when It must dump the silt but still get tho water on toward the lllt.>R.
In somo situations lt wlll eros!~ Itself up, dumping the load so fast lt haR to rht(\
on rhlg(IS ln~o~tl'nd of In gulch('8. Slow Chinn's YC\Jlow Rh•er with dlk('S antl tt.
will rlde hlghl'r than the lnnd the dike-s se('k to protl'ct. On a steep Rlluvlal tnn,
wlth n fln~h flood and bouldt'rs rolling at nn nlarmlog ells), n stroom <·au
ll[lpRrcmUy loS<' Ita mind. In n restrlctetl canyon like the Cotorndo's. whl'rc the
rh·('r builds bars and the slde strenms tear them opart and build darus, nud the
rh·l'r tl'a,rs th~ ntmrt when It Is up to strength, the things n Colorado Rivl'r

an
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will du wht.•n n 7:lU·tuot cnm·rt•lt.• dtlt I~ l~lllrl'tl lutu It nr" not )'t't rt•nlty qultt•
known. lln&•l•lly, uo Olll' lm~ yt.•t trl(>(l to tlnm Uil• Ormul Cnn)·tm nncl till'
l't,lornthl llh't.•r thnt runs through It waR nhlt•, ht"t.'nus" ut tht.• ~~·•lhm•ut, to tvtrrt•
th~ t.'tlllyun. J\11 "'" <'nn do, nntll too lntl', IR to JIO!;tulnt«'.
A l)lllllt In l'li~L•dng: It tht.• Ui ft't•t/mlh• I~ tnu unwh nggrntlntlnn, t hc•n tht•rt'
will ht.• lt"~~ lnunt>tllntC' dnnm~otC' tn Hrtll\tl l"'tlll)'tll\ ~nth,unl Pnrk lllhl ~lnUUilll'llt,
"t t.•l., hnl 11wrt• will h~ mtwh llltlrt• lllllllt'dlnl" dnllliiJ.:t" tu tht• N'UHomlt~ nt tl1~>
(,.l\\'('f <'tlhlfRtlo Unsln Jllnll hN.'ntl~C lht" tt'Sl'f\'nlrs WOil't ln~t long t"lln\1J:h In
a•r<'tNtd to pny tor It, ntut l•rl'tl'llt1 tlwy mu~t.
In thl• wor~t t·n~t.•, tor the l't.'onomll's, wt.• hn\'t.' ()~~ mnt t'llJWI('lty In tht• (Ornnel
("tlllYOll: l.l'.• ~lnrhlt'. Pnrln. llrhlgl', etlnonlno) ·l·dnm ('UUII'Il'~. n rh·t'r thnn hns
nhout 100,000 nC'~tl'<'l ll<'r Y<'nr ttl llll It, mut n .J-1111111 slit lift• ut t\2.1) yMr~.
J..ooklug hnc•kwnrtl, Uti~ tnkt.•:( u~ ju~t nhont t•Xnt·tl~· tn tht• y"nr 'l'h(l(uloh• Uunst•·
\'l'1t snltl of Oruml <'nnyou, 11 lt'R\'(' lt n~ It 1~." It thl'y hnll lWlhl n~ lllth•h nttt•ntlnn
to htm tht•n n~ tht• lhlrt.•nu of llt'l•hunntlt•n tnlls tlll~•Y uow, nll four tlnlll~o~ Wtlllltl
ht• throu,::h t0f1R).. .\1ut th€'lr rl'\'('11\ll'A wonht hll\'(' hl'Nl dhutulsht•cl tn ulll.'·hnlt
whl'll lt'HU tll'l'lnrl'd n hnnk holldll)' mullu•t•r <'IIIIH' hzwk.
In thl' ht•st l'll8l', Wl' l'nn nchl M111€' 2:i )Wr rt•nt tn thl' Nllt <'npn~lt~·. ~lilt'(' ~Ill
slu1w~ ht.•lt<'r tltnn wntl'r dm•:(, \\'(' rnn dro\' tlu• t'nlorntlt\'~ Nllt hnhlt httlt'X II•
hn lt. 'l'lln t woultl ht' nhont ~ 11111 t ~111 <'RPM I)'. l'iO.OOO ll<'l'l"·ft'<'t lM'r Yt"'4l r ot ~lit
dnlng It In, mul lllO yl'n~ to Rtl, PtlWt•r r('\'1..'11\1('~ W•lnld hl' on n hnlf·llf<' hnsl~.
lhlt tlnn't du'<'r tno tnRt. Tlw Colorntln Rh·t.•r flow rt.'C.•orcl~ nrt• hrh•f. Wt• hnn•
ll 11h'l' l)!).yc•nr R\'l'tllJ,tt'. nut thost.' lin ~'('llf~ hR\'t' Unt )'l't tiU'hHlt>cl n Ollt'«"·lll·ll·
t'l'lltury lltllltl. 'l'ht• ('nlltornln ~t1Wtl0«\ t'l'lltlllr~· hncl n Oll<'<'·ln·n·('<'ntury mul n
nlll'l'-lll·R·IlllllNthun flood within n t\llll~Ch• tlt•rnch•. Rn tlon't t•lnt't' your ht't~ yt•t.
Ht'ntt'lllht•r thnt ('(IU~o~tnnt: tho tturylng cntWll'lty ot tht.' Colorntlo \'nriN1 n~ tht'
~hth JMlWt'r of ltR \'t'b>rlty. It nt 0 mill'~ &X'r hour It t'tln rnrry 1itO,OOO ton~ of
~ll!lJX'mlrd ~clhm'nt 1l('r yt'nr, not to ml'ntlmt hrd lond. thNl nt twt'h'l' mth•R twr
hun~, tor tho dn)· tht' <'Xtr•torcllnnry flm~h lttltul t'X<'lh•R tl!(' rh·rr thnt murh. tht•
Cotormto t'nn ('1\rry In thnt flhlglt' dAy 21 tim£'~ nR mm•h nK th(l OO·Y<'nr·n\'('rnJoct•·
rh·(\r l'Rrrt(>(t In IIR R\'('fRflt' Y"nr.
One U.R.O.~. mnn who l~ llrhnnrlly ('Ollrt'rnNt with \)f('ttlrtlon of ~(lo(tlll\(\1\t
ylPitt tohl mn thnt \11-111 tht' r('(\wood <'onntry, wht•rt' lO~tll'tng hnR h('IJK'tl tlu' wnh•r
flow tuoft\ fr<'<'l)·. n ~~~dnglt' N'<'nt" In 1004 '1h1 mort' to tht" wntN·~hNt In :lt\ hour~
lhnn hnd h('('n (\nn(l by nll th(l rnlnEt nm\ ~nows nnd runort tor st.W<'rnl hmulrt•tl
yM N-llt'rhRP.'J ~-prevtonsly,
ThfngR Ukc thtR Ahftk(l your fAith In wltnt ('nglnt't'rR nr(' thinking of wht•n th")'
!!Af tho llnriR <'Rfrlt'A 4471S nf ot ~dlmt'nt R Yt'Rr RIHl Mnrhlo Wlll ln~t 10-1 yMrl'l.
Thh~ ht n llttll:' hnr'l to IURS(). Hut grRSJllllg It hl'lp,q yon t111Cll'rstntul how thnt
tittle ~trMm down tht'rt.' n mil<' bt'low you. whl<'h lookR RR It It hnd drlN11W ha
lhl:' hotttlm of thnt ln('r(lo(llhlt.' ronyon, rouhl rnnl' th(' whol(' workA tn jttAt n f"w
mhmt~. If yon u~ ('Oil!l for yt'nrs, or In About tO mUllon yMrA It you h11d~ UJlOil
hc-lng rom·Nttlnnn1.
In nny t'\.Ntt. with nlro C'ohmmA of n~:ur<'s thnt don't <'h('('k ont M ottNl ns WP
wl!'th tht'y dld. the nul'('l\\1 of R('('lnmntton hns ~~~tntntPd n rc>\'Nnt .... &•ro<hh•lng
oJX'rntlon nt dnms In Orntut Cnnyon that In th(' <'011rf0l' nf n ccmtnry will, th('y
pray, llllY tor tht' trnrtlon of th('lr proJl'<'tlll thnt thr nntlon ns n whol(' clO(I~n·t
hnv(\ to PRY for ftrst. Th(' Jl111'('RU ('Ountt• on thnt <'t\ntnry of oal('rntton, nmt tmt..ntl th(' mont'y from U1t' OJ)('rRflon In Its <'R!lh r('Jdstrors nnd Mmuls \'l'ry <'h('('r~·
nhout It, without hA\'Itig tht' Rll~thtl'Rt RMurnnrc thnt t11o ('('ntury wtn (1\'('r IN1\'t'
thc>lr clAm" nlorU' And 11t1111UM UJl,
·
In tht' wor~t C'RSl', tht'lr ro\'Nnt('R stnrt ctrylng Ull; gh·tng n hntt llfP, nbout 00
~-,.nr" tt('foro tht'Jr pnyout tnblM tn~ thf' fANs of ~lit lft(l. In th(' wont <'flll<'-lt yon wnnt to t~t on lt. r('m('mht'rlng the (ltld~ thnt n tlth·l)(')Wt'r <'RI<'ulntlon for<'('
upon :rnn-thC'Y fRdt' 10 yen~ nhf'Rd of tht>lr ~rh('1lnh•. Amt nil tht' whUfl th"Y
O!l.-lUtn<' th& pnbllr wilt tlk(' th~ nnrNm's hyf1r0(11~trl<' ))('flklng kllownttR PO mnt"h
hC>ttN• thnn nn)·on(' (1\~«''A thnt th('y wlll PRY thl" llnr('n\1, tor thC' V('ry f'Rntl" t•rotl·
nrt (tn
<>n(' kllnwntt hour look~ \·('ry rnul'h tlkt'. tlt(' nt'xt on~), nhottt ~2 hllllon
mor(' n\'N' thr 100-~·('nl' 1\'l)'out tK'fl(ltt thAn th<')' wonhl 1'10)' lnv~tor-own(>(l, tAx·
p:wlng utnttlr>R. Oon't h<'IIN'O It,
nut lt-t'" ~nm thlnRA \IJl.
Ht"fW('(In M ntul 100 yrnrA th«" tout Ornml Cnnyon dnm" (l('t'R group thNn) will
lHl 011t nt Rrtlon. l~ug h('f«)f(l thnt. thfly wtn b€' tul~ouomi<'-N'Nl hy th(' nnrMn
ot lt('('lnmAtlnn~ mo~ optlml!!tl(' llrt'RillM nhout lww wC'll llOW<'r u~c~ lo,·e th"

w•.

1\ttrNIU'A

ht~h JlOW(Ir rl\tt'~.
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A\'<'n HnJtld Trnul'lt Nystt'lu Is nlnwst n•ntly tu t;o nntl ~('\\'
\'nrk'~ hn~ tlll'ltrd nwnt.
Wt• lhut Wl' hn\·e ht'('U fclrgln•n Cur unr tuults lu
1uuu1llu~ trnn~t•nrlntlnn, but not tnr lrttlug tht•m dnm lltl' Ormul l'nuynu.
'l'ho rt·~t'f\'Olrs nn• n1mo~t J.."tHil' nnw; thry nrr Ju:uh'il with st~lllnNtt n1ul Jll'llrly
nut t~f m·llon. 'l'lwf<\ nl'\•nn t>iJUh'nlt'lll dnml'llt>s h•rt 1111 thl' CnlnraHln ht'('IIUS\' Wl'
hn\'t' tll-ll'll thl' ht•Ht. 'J'ht•rc nrl' fllr IUCJI'\' IK'tl(lll'. lll't't1lng fnr mnrt• tllllll "''' clo the
from tudny. 1'h\•

rt•sltluc wo Jpft. tht•m of thl' t•nrth'N tr<'RSUN"N nftt•r '"" hnd fln-t J(rnh~ But tht•y
will hun~ to tln without nnythlng hut tlu.• drl'lt<'S of C'(1lorndo dRHI$-lh·~.
'l'ho ln•st of tht• l'l'i'IU'rY b~ golll\ too. It hn~ h<'('ll r<'phwrtl, In thl' C1rn111l <'nnyon
nr<'n, hy to:OIII<' :..JQO,OOO nt'l'l':l ot t•hf('ntuJlh)'tl" jnnglt•. \'ou ll•m't llkt• n~t•hnlt
jungh~ too wt'Jl: tln•sl' you wlll llkl' 1~.... nnd n~k tht' uum whn ll('llllJ:liiN om•.
Or tWt'll 11!-~k the Jhtn•nu of llt't'htmntlun, ltll ng('llt'Y thut hnh•s Jlhl'\•ntnJtll)'ft'S NO
murh thnt It hncl n mnjor )ll'\lgrnm ntc.c.lt to NIHIIl'ntl' 4:!,000 nrrt's nf t hl• JtmJ:It•
,.:n nK tn ~~~n~ 100.000 nt•rt•·f<~·t ot wnt"r )l(lr y('nr. Whlh• toutln~ 111• tn Nlltlh·ntt•
tlu.• 42,000, tlu• Bttrl'Uu cn.•nh~l nuothl"r 200,000. .:\Jut Ntltl n11nt1wr :!OO.ouu ur '-'O
UJI wht•rc J.nkt• Powl'll \WI~. In nnotht•rt·l'ntury or twn.
Ht•mt•lllht•r thost• llgurt'l'l. 2JthJN 2 ('C)Unls 400,000 IH'n·~ ot wnll·tu·wnll l'l'tUmrnt.
llll'lll'll wllh thnt jung){'. 'fht• C\'lll'IOftltlnn ltult•X In thiR l'll\tlltry Is tliHlUI u-s
tl•t•t lK'r yNtr, to whll'lt thr t•xtrn t•UldNH'Y In r\·npo·lrnn~otplrtttluu Jlhrt•atuJ•hyt('s
t~tltt'l'tlnr, or tntnnrlsk, tor nne•. nthl willow~. mul othl•r t•ll•n:o;J\Ilt hits llt grt~·n
)'nn thul ntun~ th·~l·rt wntt•r l'O\ltgt>~) nrt• ('ll)lllhl<' nt. Hf'lmul It l•l 10 ft•c>t ut
t'\'1\JIOrntlon tK•r nrrt• Jl{lr )'Ntr to h<'ll• thr nrlthnwll<', nml ynn thut thnt th(l>
lhln.'l\\1 ot lh•<'ltHnntlon hns plnmu~l n rh·t~r-th•\"<'lOllll\(l>nt ~dwmt>, nncl now wnutR
tu romul It out, thnt will l'\'IIJl<.lrnh•, hl•yoml •myonl·'~ \Ill\~, 3,U00,0(lc.l nt•r('·fN•t uf
wnh•r tK>r Yl~u· (4,000,000 It you llll'lmt~ l11lk\' ~h•ncl uml mort' It you lnchttlt•
ltN nt:~rtull'tl t'XJWlll!:'l' nucl throw In Pnrkrr nnd l>1l\'h~ dnm!', too) 11n n rln•r
thnt wn~ going tn gh't> thNn outy 7.G million ncl'\~ fl't't In the> T.clWl•r nn~ln. Thnt
dcK•:otn't l'\'t•n ll~n\'l' l'•tlltornln hnlf ot IlK -1.4. ~o Arhr:mm Jrl't~ ll'ft out.
Chnr..,"l' It n ll to rh'l'f (llnnnlng. n mt (ltoiJK'<.'In 11)' to t ht' hh•n thnt It yon n r" to
hnn' tlll)' wnh•r nt nll, yon muto:t dnm It nml l'\'UJl<.lrnh• It so n~ to Jll'l.l{hll'l' h)·tlrc)·
l'll'l.'trh.• power. \'o\1 mu~t. you sl'(', }){'<.'ll\1~(1> h<'rt'. In thl• yt•nr tn07, with tin• ntom
nml lis l'lll'I'A'Y kunwn for n fiURrt<•r of u ('('lltury, \\'<' hn\'t' n Ihtrl'.'ltJ thnt hnR
IN lt~•·lt be tll'tl to hydro))()\\'('r, nncl hns thl' ))(llltlrtll JlOWl'r to go on lll!'lstlug
on being tlt~.
Am\ ntl this. to athl OllStl on lll'llon. '*'llltnlng from thl' hl<'n thnt mnn rnn do
without \tn~JK>Ih.'t\ unturc.\ ~Pl'<.'lnJty su<'h Ull!l}lOilt'<l nnturo ns l'('lllnln~ In th<'
Uram\ Canyon. lie c•m do without nnhtl'\" so w~ll thnt ht• mu~t rontlnuc lotHl·
lng more of his kind on this t•lnu~t. So mnny more thnt wlthlu th~ C\'ntnry
t'\'(\Jl hlsll<'lf·llllllO\'erlsh~l fnrtb won•t eu!Jtaln him.
P.~. Tht'ro Is cmc minor lt<'m not quito to be lgnoroo: bnnk ulltontJ!t('." This
Is n bAnk that Issues uumy dt-poslt SJIJt.q. but \'l'fY ft'W for wlttutrawnJs.
AR fA\kO Powell l~n to nn, tho Uurcnu wns ChRJlrlncd to lMrn thnt tho l•ro-

tllctlon ot ll\ PQr ~nt loss to bnnk storogc hR(l rh::<'n to 8.1 tter C\'nt, with th~
rl'st>r\'olr only Otl('·thll'\l full (and now droa•t•lng). Thr<>C yMrtt, now, l.nkc
Pow<'ll bns b(.'('n. trying to get full. The mnxhnum t'ftl)R<'ItY 1'(\ftrhro was about
0.000,000 acre-fcc.•t. one·thlrd of tho Jl<)ll'ntlnl. To grt thnt 0,000,000 with a one·
thin\ bnnk·Atorngo 1~. 14.000,000 hntl to ftow In, counting tho 1.000.000 to~ In
fh(l> luterlm to (WftJKlrntlon. That JURkM n.ooo.ooo Rl'l'C·f('('t b<')'llJUt r('(\nJJ In
thl'l'O )"l"l\1'8. Don't )'N nnyone fool )'OU Into thinking you cnn Jt<•t It hnck. lt'N
J:'Ol\t', Into tht' wlhl dnrk )'Omtet ot tht' d('~(l>rt's \tnclN'tttory, whlrh hnsn't Rh'l'Jl
furlh amu.•h wnt<'r for a long Uml'.
Thnt•s ju,~;t tht' bt'glnnlng nt J.nkc 1-ow<'ll. One wllcl rumor (Wl' ho)'l<' It's
wild, thnt IH) wouhl lu\Vo 80.000.000 Rl'ro-feet of mn<'h·nN'dNl wnh•r dl~ttl•lll'nr·
lng Into tho gn'ftt lK>yoncl of bank storage Whl'll tho lnkc Is tun. Some wm
t rlcktr bR<'k ns the Jl(ICJnmntlon lhtn.•nu tm11s thl' r<'s<'r\'olr lul<'k down, :.!~1 tN•t
from Uml' to tlml'. 'J.'hiM tho Ihtn'RU must do, <'XIlOlllng nlxmt 100,000 R<'I'{IS or
~o of bnctl.v damulg('tl lnko oogl', If thl' nul'(lft\1 Ol)(lrRt<'s r.nko l'owl'll ns It ~hl
tt must. Wbl'n the r<'s<'r\'Oir Is pullt'<l down thnt. 2'.!1 fel't, SOtnl' bnnk ~tor"~('>
will flow bnck Into the C.olorntlo On8tn. Much of It, oozlug out In s('('ll.S on th.'~~rt·
hot I'O<'k wh<'ro Oll<'C·gl'(l(lu 8hndo llns lor1g sin{'(.' diNI, will wtporlze; but gomfl
will grot to r.os Ang(llt\..~ Not murh to Tucson.
J.'tlr n whllr, thAt I$.
nut thNt thl' lnko wtu fntnn Its dt'stfny, Th(' Co1ortulo will tm It tun, thnt Ill.
with S<'dlmcmt. At thnt 110tnt In time, \\'hl\tev<'r got awny Into bnuk storngQ
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c·armot r('lUnt whl'n the rescnolr gets pulled down llccnusc there wlll be uo
more amlllng down. Quite the opposlt(', llendwnrtl nggrndntlon w.m build thl•
rnma~ tlmt Nl!l spJll still more l•reclous waters Into thnt wll<l, llnnk~storngl•
h('YOilll.

So much for I,nke Powell, n Lind enough beginning. When you toke whnt tlu.•
do, In nddltlon to Impairing, uuantlwrlzed, n substantial area on the Na\·njo U~servotlon, you will tlml thnt
· It is •1nlh.• a)Osslble thnt the Bureau's Coconino silt trtw will be cnt~thll• uf
m·uporntlug nll the llow of the I.lttle Colorado. Atld thl• gross loss£'s In bnuk
~tortttcl' ns Coconluo silts up. Do the ~une for the l'nrh\ silt tnw. for the MnrblC'
l'nn)·on ~llt trnp, for the Rrhtge Canyon (llualnpal) silt trnp, nml then rl'lllNU·
lll'r that I~;tke ~lead's dny will rome, with Lak~s lla\·nsu nncl Moja\'e not !ttr
:t):J.rrLHh-cl Coconino sllt-rctentlon ro...;;enolr cnn

hl•hllul.

.\1hl ua• tlw arre~ again: Gl<>u, 200,000: Grnntl Cnuyon toun-;oml', nnolh<'r
:.?00.000: )h•atl, duly ng~radell, with llnrnsu nntl .Moj:\\'l' ~llullurly fii\'Otl•ll, nwl
tlm Bnrl•an·~ ft'W upstl't.•nm dt•\·lcl's, J.o'htmlu~-t Gorgl', Curt'('ltlltl, Orauhy, .Jnutpt•r,
~1\\'lljo. IHHl :uwlllury nttnu'tlon!!l.
Uomul those nll oft nt n (•on~•r\·nth'l' 100,000.
('nil it atJ, for t•nsy ronm11ug, 500,000 ttl'rt•s, nll of It tJHitc lm(m·~sh·e In u~
phrt•ato&•hyto ~Xf.Ulll"(', t>ruporntlng thnt ll\'l•rng~ 10 fl'l't llt.'r yl'nr, tHHl lo~lug h1
hank storug(', nnd liCrWlllll'lltly, something llke 40 lll'rrent ot the totul ~:;torllgl•
l'lll~tl'ity.
~htltllllY

this nll by th(> 100 yl'nr y('nr~ ot the rn. . t·b(ln<>flt t~t•rin<l thl• Uurt'llll
\tS(•. Aml ~l'o whnt we hn,·o tnkt•n nwll)" from tho gt•ncmtfons that
will han~ u ham.ll'r tlnm making out with the ('Urth thnn we clo-nll at n co8t tu
om·~t·h·es nucl thl'lll ut th·e to h•n bllllnn dollar:'.
Or ll(>thap.-c th\• lK'Ollle wonhl like to gh·e th~ whole proJlo~ltlon a hnrdt•r look,
lnsl~tiug that mnn's lnl"rtln be 11!'100 less nnd hi~ genh1R mor<'.
\l('rhnp.<; tlwrt•':-; n
morn I: Urnncl Cnnyon I~ a plnce to ~top, look, nml nlwnys hal\'t' n rl\'el' to llsh•u
tn-:.!-ltl mllt•s of rlrt>r, nll ot It nlln•.

now HI-a-s to

P.\RT
IA.~wl'r
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Colorado Jlmdn Proje<"t: Uunlnpnl Dam or n
~ntlonnl

'\'uter Commission

Ou .lnuunry 30 of this y(•nr, Mr. C'hnlrnll\n, I wrot(' thC' following leth•r from
our Wnl'lhlugton officu nud It wns hnml·l'Urrled to the Whltl' Huttl><':
Dl'ar )lr. l 1reslclent:
'l'he purposE' of thl!l lettt-r Is to trnu~mlt n docnmNat('(l llNuonstratlon that tlw
nnthnrlzntlon ot tbeo t•ropol't'lt llunlntllll Dnm In the Grand Cnnyonls antlth<'tll·nl
tn th~ Jl\lrllOSO ot tho Nntlonnl Wntl"r Comml~ton that yuur actmlnlstmtlon hns
~o wls(>Jy proposed. We urge tor that I"E'ffson tlaat your sup)lOrt tor the 140\\'t•r
Hn!-!ln Proj('('t be couttu~nt Ul)Oil (>Mfabllflhlug a Natlonnl Wnf('r Commls....;lnn ns
prt•\'lously rE'<'OUlm(>Jtd('tl by you and the oml8slon ot both proposed Grund Cnuyon
thuu~-llnalapnl and Mnrble Cnuyon.
'l'ht1 l'lll•l()S('() statement lR by Jeffrey Ingram, whose t£>stlmony befol"(> thl" 89th
eongN>S.'J showt'd thnt reV(>Ime trom the Gmnd Canyon dam~ Is not Jl('('(>~~ry
for ~nthw~t wnter d('\'elopm£>nt, lnrludtug the Central Arizona ProjL>et. llts
t•onh•ntlon wns conCNtro to be right by the Bureau ot Rcclnrnatlon. Ills preS(•nt
~tntl'mt>nt ha!i« ht.•('n l'E'\'lewed by J,aurcnce I. M~ nurlror (•nglnC('r with Atomh-s
lntPnmtlonaJ, who haR extendro the l't'ftsonlng of Dr. Alan Carlin ant\ Dr. Wtlllnm
lto(llm ot thP R.\ND C~rporatlon, nlso preHl')ltl'd to the Rflth Congl"(>~ to ~how
thnt thP ben£>tlt·<'ost rotto of the proposed llunlnpal Dnm IR leRS thnn unity.
Ottr ll('tltlon ot today b£>for(' tho Io"ederal Power Commission for len\·p to lnll'l'·
\'PnP explnlns In •letnll our sepnrnte concern about the proalO.st'd Marble Canyon

Dam.

ThP Sl<>rrn Club. In ~o~upportlng tho National WntPI' Commf!'l..qlon, undPI'l'tnml·
nhly dMN not commit lt~lf to supporting al\'th(' ronclu!i!IOnR the <'ommlsslon nwy
1'(\ft('h. We bavc our own commltm£>nt to try to tlrot('('t thl' suJl('rb Uvlng thhtg~
nml pht('('S that. lunnanlty nnd oth(>r torms ot life may ('njoy but <'annot r<'t•lnl'l'.
WP know that ('lthE'r of the prollosed Omntl Canyon dAntR would lrrt'\'E'I'I'Ihly
rhnng<!' the Grand Canyon. The ('bnnge would be so ntU('h to the lasting detrl·
nwut ot the Orond Cnn)·on that an l'Xtra-ordlnarlly gf('nf<'r cost would be ju~tl·
fi("(l for nn nlt('rnnte solntlon to Southw~t wat<>r d(1\'elopm£>nt. Actuntl~· th<'
nltl'rnntlv<'8 oro Ukely to c~t substnntlnlly Je~~ In dolln111. amt lnftnlt('ly less In
tho ro~t ot mnnklnd \\'('~thew any further hullnlrment. of the Ornnd Cnuyon.
I
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Wll urgo you to jolu Throdor(' Uoos('\'C'lt In tht' ndmunltluu. "I.Ntw It tts H 1~.··
tUJtl to <'ODtlnuc to SllllJIOrt your l'ttrlll'r pro}IO~Ul tu l'NiuliH~h n ~ntlouul Wntt•r
l'ouuulsslun uuct tlm~ hrlug fl'<'sh thluklug to tlua ~uh·lu~ ot wnh.•r t•rtlhlt•ru:-;.
'J'ho l•uc:losurt• 1 l't•llt thl' Pr<'Sidt•nt wa~ l'lllltll>tl "Till' Xutiouul \\'ntl•r l'utumls·
sfon \', Unolnpnl Dnm" nnd Its h.'Xt follows:
J.;lttwr tho '-'rl'ntlon ot thl' Xntlonnl Wntl'r Commls~lon, or thC' nuthoriwllon
of Ilunln)lRI llnm mny l.le jnstlflnllly sought; not both. J.'or t1wy l't'Jlrt•sl'llt t•uu·
tnulll'tory wny~ ot snh·Jug the wntl'r prullll'Jns ut thl• fntnn•.
'l'ho Xutlounl \\'nll•r Comml~lou Is to tnkt." n bro~tl frt•:dt look ot tlw uutlnn's
wut<'r rt•~urt·t.·~ nml comt• UJl with rt.'<'Oillllll'ntlntlon~ whldt nn• nut hht~l·ll ll~·
tlrlor commltnwut or Jlrt>fl('tl'rlllhll'd Jllnn (1 ), Unntna.:tl Unm wonlcl l.lt.• hullt tu
llfO\'hh• n dl•\'('}O)lmeut fnncl for tuturt.~ wnt('r JlrOjN·tl,o:. 'fhl.s mPntnnuuluru nr~m·s
thnt tho t'XIst('lll'<' of ~nrh n dlltu·bnsoo d('\'eloJUllNtt tnncl Is ltl'('lt n "11rlor com·
mltmt•nt nml Jlfro('tl•rmluetl plnn, .. nnd wouht umk<> uulllnsl'tl conclusions hy tlu•
Xntlonnl Wnter Commls.~lon hnt)()~lblc or lrl'<'lcrnnt.
AuthorJzntlon of Buntnpnl Dam would be n commltnwut to onl" partlrulnr
m~thod ot soh·Jng the future water problems of the 'Y('St. 1'hl~ stnh'llll'Ut
might DC('(l to be QtJn1lftt>d It llualAJltfll Dnm were nn lntC'gral pnrt ot tlu.• oalllrn·
tlon nnd fJnnnclng of the <.".entral Arl1.onn l'rojN't In the .sense' thnt the CAl'
rouhl not succ«'d without thnt dnm. The proj<'Ct cnu suC'<."«'d, bowcv(.'r, with·
out the dam; no proponent of the ~torn<lo RlvC'r IC'glslntlon now ~rlousty l'Oil·
t('IH1R thnt the llualnJlRI Dnm Is UC'C('s:-;ary In this S('nse. (2). Tho tlnm woulcl
11rovldo n C'OlW('Jll('nt way to flnnuro wat('r de\·etopru('nt b<><'nuso It Is lh(' tnull·
tloual way; but there ore other wnys. (3). ~Jorro\'('r,lt fs thC' '"ery tact thnt it
Is the trndltlonnl way thnt mnkC>S authorization of Jluatnpat Dnm so tlnngt•rous.
Whnt tho proponents of llunlnJNll Dnm Jny th<'lr str('s~ on Is tht' ut'('(l to nc·
rumulato funds to help soh·e the Joug-nmge wnt('r problems of tht' SonthwC'st.
'l'hlly would C?oxtE'nd the trndftlonnl nt('thod of fumllng r('('lamntlon proJN'ts tnr
Into tho futuro to llftY for HUpplylng wnt<'r for ,·nrlou~ u~ nncl from vnrlou~
~our("('s.
Of tlle vnrlous Mur~ b('Jng ronsltlC'rC'Cl for RUA'JllC'llt('cl wah•r supply
In the Southw('nst only large luterl.lnsln trnnsf('rs, tontO\'(' wnt('r from ont.• ha~ln
to another for agrlcultuml purposes, nred the monC'y from lluatn(l•tl Umn (4).
Pnrndoxlrnlly, the dam's rontrlhutlon wJil b(' nowhC'rl' n<'nr lnrgt.~ ~nough to
('OV('r the rost~ of ~U('h lnterhnsln trnn~ft.•rs (f>) nncl otht'r Mth~hlll'l'J will hl'
neetlC'd. In Slllte ot the lnnd(l()ttftt'Y of the lfuntnpal Dam's rl'\'NtU(lll:, In thl' Unnl
nnatysll'l they serve only one JlUrpose: sU)lplylng hnportl'tl wnt"r for trrlgntlou.
A further point, subtle but hntKlrtnnt. Is thnt nuthorJzntlon of lluntcwal nnm
would bo n victory for tho..~ who lx'llcve with Comml~slonf'r Dominy thnt ..Thl•
high lluntnpnl Dam proJect Is murb mor(' ("(''nomlraUy fMtdble nnfl flts Into
tlw operntlng pi"O<"('(fure nnd rl'VNme reqUII'(>mC'nts ruul'h ~tt<'r than nny thC\rmo·
gl'm•r•ttlon propo~l" (6). Without arguing tho ntt'rlttt nf tbl' stat('llll:'nt, wt•
(·an roncludt' thnt whnt Mr. Dominy IR ,•olcJng fe 11 self·fnlftlllng propb('('y; l.fl.,
tho dnm. It built. will b(' b('tt('r becl\U$1e the ftlt<'rnnth·e was 11£'\'('f trll'd. £':t('('pt
on pa~r. and ronci'E'te Is ~ttcr than pa(l('r, aml old thinking bt'tter thnn u~w.
Tho Pr~sldt'nt aml tho S('nnte lnst yE'ftr Rp)lrovP«l a Nntlounl Water C'om·
mltl.~ton to 11study nltE'rnntlve solutions to water prohl('Jns without prior rom·
mltmt'nt to any tnterE'st group, l'('frlon, or ag('ncy of go\·eomm('nt" (7), ltCJlt. 1212,
1060, n ('()mmlttee fr~ to survey the fleld, to Fearrh out the b('St wny to supply
wntern~s.

nut lnst year, and now tbiA year. the lluN>au of R('('Jnmatlon ur~ thnt n
(Jnm be nuthorlzed that will givE' what Senntor ·And(\r~n has ralloo UtE' "dlt<'lt
nntl dnm JD('tbod" of water supply a tend over any othPr mC'thod. It the- nurl'nn
now R\t{'('('(\(Js, thl'n by th(' enrly 1970's, when the r('('omm('ndntlon~ ot t!u.• Nn·
tiona\ Water Oommls...cdon are b('lng ronsldPrcd, the Bureau ron ~"Y: "S('i\ thl'
tlnm work. It lAthe beRt wPy."
If aN-eptro &I' the h<'st way, the dltl'h and dtlm method "'IIJ domlnnt(' nH oth<'~.
Commlsslont'r Dominy goes n step turthC'r whl"n bt' f:ftYS: ••We-Rth('r modltl<'n•
tfon In the high r('arhes ot tho RO<'kiE'S gh·es extrn-ordlnnry promise of atldltlou·
nl prt'clpltatlon which wnt even further justify th(' propo..~ hydropow('r tl~·
V('lopntent on tho Colorado" (8), Thus, one of th<' nlternntlvP~ a Nntfonnl WntC'r
C'-ommlsslon mlgltt consfdt'r Is alreatly being U~N1 to 11 jUstlty" the trndltlnnnl
dnm and ditch mt'thod.
Authorization ot the OAP could approprlnteJy ('}O~e out n [)('rlod, tht- RN•lnmntfon-for-Agrlrultttl'(> period, the dltch·nnd-dam J'l(lrlod.
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Authorization ot lluntapnl Dnm, howc\•er, wlll projl>et that period too fnr
Into tho future, a future In wblch the water needs nre most likely to be the nl'('(]s
ot cltl('s and Industries. Authorization ot llunlapnl will mnkc It excedlngly
difficult to ronsldl'r city-oriented solutions to water problems. Some dam~ nmt ·
dltche:oc mny stlll be ul'<'ded, but tor a city they wlll probably be a smnll t>nrt ot
nn o\·cr·all wnh.•r·SUPllly complex. \Ve cannot l>rcdict this, nor can the lJUr('nu
ot R(\(.'\nmntlon. The Nnttonnl Water Comml~lon should be nble to mnke the
best predl<'tlons. Unbiased nnnlysls ot what thls wntcr-suppl)· l'OWplex shoultl
consist of will be precluded In the fnce of the actunll'resl'nce ot n Jlunlnpnl I>nm.
The Nntlonnl Wnter Comml~lon Is nlmed nt the future; It Is tile Presldent'g
re.stXlnsc, with wblrh we roncur, to Uu~ need ot being responsible to the :uturc.
\Vl' ron do thnt only with n c1('8n slnte. If llunlnpal Dnm Is written lu lnrg<>
lt>UN·s nt the top, th('n the type ot solution It represents wlll most Ukely flU the
rc~t ot the slnte In the de<'Rdes ahead.
In ~hort, the llnnlnpnl Dam, with a purpose of trylug to mnkc mon£>y the ol1l
wny to am~· tor future water proSl'Cts, nod the Nottonnl Wnt('r Commission, with
tho pur))O!'O tor ~arching out the ll('St new wny to soh•e future wntt>r Jlroblem~
without commitment to pr('Sent methods, arc contradictory.
It Uunlnpnl Dnm Is nuthorlzed. the Commission's rerommendntlons will eltb€'r
be det£>rmlned for It or Ineffectual ngalnst the argument. uwe hnve n dnm; It
works; our old mt'thod works; It ls the best way: try no other."
Consequently, It the Bunlnpnl Dnru Is authorized, the Natlonnl Wnter Com·
mlsslon will ben wnste of time.
On the- other bnn11, It Hualapai Dam Is not nuthoriZt"d, then the Nntlonnl Wnter
Commission cnn consider all methods, without Jll'('judlce, without being fncecl
by R falt ncrompll. 'l'he Commlsslon will 1>e nble to weigh nll dntn, to choose
frct'ly between nlternnte methods, nnd to flt those methods Into rnttonnl plnns
which, by bringing out the best In present thinking, cnn most eff('cth·ely pro\'ldc
for the future's neetls.
NOTES

(The reteren{'Cs nre nbbre\'lnted; corr('spondence r(\terrcd to, or npprotlrlnte ('XeerJlt~ from documents cited, nrc a\'nllnble on request to the Slerrn Club, :\tills
Tower, Son ~"rnnclsco, nttentlou: Do\'ld Brower, l~xecuth·e Director)
(1) IA'tter. Senator llenry M. Jackson to Jefff('y Ingram, Nov. 0, 1000.

(2) Counnlssloner Floyd Domlny In House henrlngs, August 1006. Director
L. S1mrks, Colorado \Voter Conservation Board Meeting, December 14,
1966.
(3) Alnn Cnrlln and William Hoehn, RAND Pnper presented In House hear·
lnga, 89th C<>ngress.
Wllllnm E. Martin nod Leonard G. Bower, 11 Patterns of 'Vnter Use In the Arl·
zonn Economy, .. ArlromJ Rct'lew, Unlv. Arizona, Dec. 1006.
Jef'lrey Ingram, testimony ln House hearings, 89th Congress.
(4) J~tter, Jeflrey Ingram to Fellx L. Sparks. January 17, 1007. Letter,
David Brower to Felix 11. Sparks, January 16, 1967.
(~) Morris K. Udall clted In House hearings, 89th Congress. a t'apltnl ln\·est·
ment rule-ot-thul$ ot $1 bllllon/1 mllllon acre-feet ot Import capacity. Bureau
of R('('lnmntlon tE"~tlmony, loc. ell., shows only $2 bllllon earned by both Orand
Canyon dams by
(6) Orand Junction {Colorado) Dally Sentln.el, Janunry 22, 1007.
(7) Senate Report 1212 on National Water Commls~lon, p. 2, 1066.
(8) Grand Junction (Colorado) Dallu SCHtl"el, January 22, 1067.
~'ellx

ron.
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Of portlt'ulnr Interest to the Chairman of the full Committee, I would think
was some Sierra Club correspondence wlth lttr. Fellx L. Sparks, Director ot the
Colorado Water Conservation Board In Denver. I wrote ~lm January 16 ot this
year:
Dear ~Ir. Sporks:
I ha\·e ~n following your corr~spondence with 3eff Ingram with n consumlu~
lnt('rest owing to our conc~n1 O\'er what Is h•ppcnlng to the scenic resources ot
the west-but with a few economic Interests too.
Would you care to respond to thls hypothesis?
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1. It further generating cnpaclty Is added on the lower Colorndo In or<ler to
J)rO<luce ren•nue, then the polltlculand flnanclalprcssure will be greatly lncrease•l
to keep n mnxlmum amount of water running down the Qllorudo and to keel•
upstream dh·erslons to a minimum.
~. 'l'hat Is, If the Orantl Canyon dnms are built, thl'n every llOtentlnl <lh·erslon
tor cousum})th·e use will have to overcome a substantial ecouomlc handicap: the
deduction from Its grown )>enefits of revenue lost becnuse tllat water did not
ltow Instead through the gl•m•rutors nt Glen, :Marble, l>OSslbly Kanab, Brldg(>,
lloon~r. l'arker, anti Dnvls.
3. Therefore the likely llrOSJ)(>Ct Is that Upper Dash1 dc\·elopm('nt woultl be
lnhlbltro or blorked ~o as to f~t\·or tho lmlld-up of a stllllarger develoJunent fund,
as well as to realize the higher value of the water for agricultural, wuulrlpnl,
and Industrial uses downstream, where n concentration of political power nl·
ready exists nnd more seems lne\"ltably to be on the way. 'l'he .. bnuauas on l'lkcs
Peak" refrain wlll J>e beard again, but more loudly than In WM.
We wonder If the Iteople In the Upper Basin who nre so ~;troug for the Ornnd
Cnnyon dnrus hn\·e thought this point through. Th~y must alrenl.ly be tully
mhultnl of tbe stendlly increasing trouble experienced by arens of origin In rt>·
c·nllturlug, or even getting, their water, wbate\"er the 1mper guaranteE.', The
tn•es go on growing upstream, all rlgbt, but the ,·otes grow foster downstream.
The 0.4 billion question fs this: Who would want the development fund to grow
as big as possible for whom to spend?
'fbe answer: Cnllfornla, southern style.
I have tried this out on several Colorado friends who are unprofessionally
concerned with water, nnd would llke to know bow It strikes you.
The letter to Mr. Sparks which Mr. Ingram wrote, and which 1 had thought
wns especially good In bringing an Important Issue Into focus, was mailed the
following day from Albuquerque and stated :
DEAR ~JR. SPARKS: Your letter of the 3rd rnl~l'~ ~rlous quMtlons about the
future of tht' blllM lntroducro Into the OOth COngress by \·nrlous Colorado Dnsln
RcpreseutnU \'CS, Including Mr. AsJllnnll.
Your ('~:o;entlnlJlOiut Is thnt the dnms nr{' Jll>('(!E'd ,to h£>1P pay for nuguu.>ntlng tlw
Colorado Dnsln water sUt)ply. You talk of tr('lllNHlous costs. and the Unreau of
UE>clnmatfon claims that, with both dams, a develOl)lllt.>nt fund will total om•
billion dollars In 2023, two bill louin 20-17.
Whnt mE>thods of augmentation ore fol'('seenble thnt would require such sums
ot money?
1) Reallocation of tcatcr from low value, extt>n~l\"e lrrlgntlon usl's wonld Nltl
the wnter crl11ls In large measure, as studies nt th~ Unh·erslty of Arizona ~bow.
~uch renllorntlon will not require large sums of money, only the courage to on•r·
<>omc the oft·r(>pented myth of water ~hortag(•,
..
2) W<'alhrr nwdlftcatlon !nay lncreaPC watE>r yield In cntnln se<.>tlons of tho
West, but again there Is no lndlcntlon this wlll re<JUirc large sums of mon(>y,
3) IAJrgc dual·PIIt'fJOfiO nr~clcar planll. may help tocalltlcs. Lorge capltnl
<"Xt~ndltures will be required, bnt the fact thnt such plants will thcmseh·"~ gt>n·
t•rnte large amounts ot pow(>r for commercial ~le Indicates thnt the revenue
tlroduced by th~ Ornnd Cnnyon dams mny not be requlre<l. lloreovcr, the rom·
JJinatlon of otr-peak power for pumping with on.·penk power for comm~rctnl sate
from th(>se dunl-purpo!i!e plants will compete with the dnms, and;· according to the
work of Carlin, Hoehn, Moss & the Parsons Company, actually und~rsell the
dams' power. More study of t~ls crucial matter Is needed, btJt the dnms aq>em
nl'lther economic nor necessary gh·en this third possible method of augmenting
the water supply.
·
4) Importation of tcater from another river .basin Is most frequently mentioned,
In pnrt, of cour~e. bern use It ts the most traditional method. There nre three u~cM
tor such Imported wnter. and each hns a different financlnl structut'(',
n) Importallon to rellOt'O the Alczlcan trrolv burdrta will Jtot require a de\·etop·
ml'nt fund, since the leglslntlon 11roposed would charge this job to the taxpayer In
New York, Massachusetts, Florldn, Oregon, etc.
h) Imporlatl&n tor municipal d lndua,rlal need1, over & above what ·Wlll be
MtlsflNt by tnklng over water suppll(!~t used by ogrkulture, .will not need tho
dnms' 1'(1\'NlUl•s b(>Cause municipal & Industrial u~ers are chnrged <>nouglt to p.'ly
for thl'fr F~hnre of the ('ftpltal C'O"ts.
· ·
· · '· ,
. .· ·
c) IrnpOf'talwn to Irrigate crop• ts' traditionally substdlted, and ln this brief
summary, appears to be the only purl>OS& which needs a d~velopruent tund whtch
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mh:ht rt'(}UIN' tht\ Ornncl f':myon dnm!il, Th€' qU('~tlon thnt fft('('~ you, tlum. ls
whnt I!~ th(' future of nny C"olorndo Urt~ln lJHI whh·h hwlml(':i nuthorJzntlon of
clnm~ whos(' only t•ttri~S(' C'nn he to ftnlltl('(' hrl11glng trrlgrttlon wntC'r from t111•
l'olumt•ln Rl\·er, or !lome other cont't'nlent bntoln?
I flnd It hnrcJ to an-oM l'('rfntn ronrlu~lon~. nnd woultllikE' your romml'nt:
1. Th(\ Ornnd Cnnyon dnm!' wJU \1(' n dh·t~h·£' ('}('JllNlt nmong wnt£'Nl~('r:t tn
nny ntt<'mpt nt tb(' l\'(\.~t-whl(' wntt'r plnnnlng thnt ~lr. Al-llllnnll ~o;pok(' ot nt tht•
~.R.A. conv('ntlon In Albuquerqu('.
2. The ronsenntlon orgnnlzntlons will h(' further f;tlnmlnted to oppo~t" clnm" In
th(' Grnnd Cnnyon, f:ln«' thl'y f;('('nl tmnNl'SAAry ('t'E'n In Nomotc prosp('('t.
3. Augmentation cnn sue~ In t'llrlous wnys, If mnuy nlt('rnntlt'('S nrl' sttullrcl
hnnRinntln•ly & (lUI'SUNl dlllgcmtly. Stt<'h l'tucly & pUrl-lUit wl11 most llkt'l~· O<'<'llr
It th(' morntorhtm on Ornnd Cnnyon dnm~ Is C'Xt<"ndl'd hy Congf('~. thus n\·ohlhu::
tNnt•tntlon to tnkc the old dnm·&-dltrh wny. nnd If nn lndl'll<'fldl\nt Nntlnunl
Wnt('r Comml~~lon Is <'r<"RtE'Cl, thul' allowing C'onC']U~Ions whlrh will he In tlw
nntlonnllnh~re~t. mthl'r thnn n f;<"<'tlonnllnt~r<"st.
Aml of roursl', by 1072, c-vl.'rybody might Sl'l' thc- t'Rlnl' of n Ornnd ('nnyon, lc>ft
n" It 1~.
CO="C'LtfSIO~

I hOJM', Mr.

~hnlrmnn, thnt thC' C'lnh'R tC'~tlmony w111 not only point out tlw
otwlon~. thnt tim(' l'XIst~ nud lllO\'Nl, hnt nl~o thnt It rhnngE'~ mnn'g thought~. off<'ll
ft)r thc- h<>ttPr. 1'hP <'Ontrm'l'fl'f tlm~ fnr hns ()('(•n uuromfortnbll', but be<>nu~l" of
thP {'ontro\'<"ntY. I"UC'h genfn~ RR mnn hnR l)(\(\n hronJlht to hNtr from mnny qnnrt('r~.
nncl n wn;\· out. of tll(' ('(lnfronr~y hnR b('('ll J'('\'£'Alf'd. Thl' solution «lO<"l'l not clC'n~·
tl1C' Ro\tthwC'~t Its wntl'r n('(l(l~. dnNt not rommft the.' unronntoo gl'nrrntlomt tn
lrn~\'<"~fhll' fi:<'h('lll('R growhlJt out of tnrrtln, nntl AAt'PR OR mu<'h AR we <'nn ~0\'(' It
tho worl•l·r<"llOWnoo gf('nfnl'~~ ot thE' Ornnd Cnn~·on, the he5lt of It, the b(•nrt of lt.
It~ rml~lng hloodlltr<"nm.
Thf~ rommltt~ rnn f'('n~e nnd grn!lp n nl'w OJl(mrtunUy. pr"~cnt n plnn thnt th"
llnti"-P nml Rl'nntP will J'l.'l!::o~. fh(' Prl'shl('nt ~hm. nnd thnt thl' nntton'R J)(\()ltll' will
{'l"l<'hrnt<". Then the lntPrlor ('ommltf('(' {'An mo\'<' ~wtttly on to other J•roRrnm.;:.

thnt fh(•J'(' '" nll too UttiP tfm(' to <'on~fd('r f~OOU l'nough. On nll of the~('. I ho)l<',
th(' C'on~('rrntlon mot'Cm<"nt nnd the rommfttrC' will hP tn O<'cn~lonnl. ~thnulntln,~:
ctl~fll:l'('t'lllf'nt. but on nonP of th<'m nt eros~ purJ)()."-t'~. It thE'I'(' nro to b(' two P-hll'~.
goof\ ln<>k to both, hut C'spc<>lnlly to oul'l', l>N'au"~ w~ nero It more!
~lr .•TonNso~. ~[r.

Nnsh, you mny I!O nhl'nd nnd gh·e n

~umm:u~·

of your prepared statement.
STATEMENT OF HUGH NASH, EDITOR
~lr.

NAsn. Thnnk you,

~(r.

Chnirmnn. The principal put pose of

my testmony is to gei some expressions of opinion from the Nntionrtl
Pnrk- Servi~e into the record. There nro t.wo things thnt I know of
thnt. should be ft. part of t.he record of these ltNlrings. One is n l~tte1·

from Theodor Swm, who is A~istnnt Dire<'lor of the Nntionnl Pnrk
SNwvioo, to Congressmnn John Dingell. I would like to re..'\d ~e\'ernl
st\ntences from 1t. If it sounds n bit, jerk~·, it is bern usc I nm skippin~.
The park r~MuiX'es ot th(' RNa betwe~n th~ ~nstern ooundary of Orand Cnn·
yon Natlonnl Park and Olt'n canyon Dam Include a mngnlflcent portion of the
Ornnd CAnyon ot the Colorado River.
The value of the Orand Canyon In the vJrlnlty ot the propo~ Marble Cnn:ron
DRm nnd Rese-rvlor IR ~rreatt'$t from the viewpoint ot pnrk rosonrcPs In Its pr"~·
<'nt nnd rE'lntlve-ly unalterccl ~mlltlon.
nn~lc pnrk N~ource~ nnd values ore lmrmlred rntht'r than enhan<'t'd h:r thf\
lntrodn('tfon of man·mAde de\'Plopment~t wblrh C'&nnot b<' ron~tldt'rro to hi.' nny·
thing other than damnglng lntrmdonM on the untnrnl ~(_'()n£'.

on

There is more here, but I wlll go
to the other exp~ion of Pnrk
Service opinion, t.his one r0lative to H\tnJnpni Dnm and Reservoir RitP.
This is from nn appendix to the Pacific Southwest water p1nn. A~ I
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muh~1·stnnd

it, this rcceh·etl \'Cl'Y 1ittlo distrilmtion. I don't belie,·e it
h; well known even to students of tho Grnnd Cnnyon dnm }H·ojects,
nnd I nn1 quito sure it. is not in the record. I will ngnin quote only n

few S(.\ntcnc(.'S:
'l'ho proposed JJrlt!ge Canyon Rt>:o;(>rvolr would <'hnnge the rbrun(•ter of o pnrth'ulttrly 1'\Cl'nlc length of wild rln•r to 1-lomethlng tnr le~ dl•slr,tlJle from tim
~atlonnl t•ark ~tnndpolnt • • • •. 'J'he construction of a reservoir In this
n•Hl'h of the Canyon woultl lue\'ltRbly rE>sUlt In the lo~s ot 1mrk \'&lues of
uatlunnl slgultlt'Rnce • • • •.
'l'he Urand Cunyou of the Cnlor11t!o affords the Jlm>:-;t ~o~tndy nrea U\'nl1nble
for l'lltlll{'nts of gMlogy.
1'h<' most ob\·Jous <'hnnge In l'(><•reatlonnl use of thl' canyon brought about b,r
thl' Hrldge ennyon Projt>ct would ~ the lfmltntlon of the traditional an<l t'X·
hllnratlug l'XJK>rll'nre of wild rh·l'r bontlng. for wblch the Orand Canyon I~
(1111\011~.

Undoubtedly, the running ot the Orand Canyon would grow In popularity In
th<> yt•nr~ nhNHl as the- qunllty of SUl'h nn e~&K>rll:'nce- and Its Mf~ty with llrotwr
pr<>p:u·Rtlon, ('j}UI(mumt, nnd guidance be<'nm£> moi'E." wldeJ.r known • • •.

That condndes tho quotations thnt I wnnted the prh·il(.'ge of rending
nloud to tlw c.·ommitte~. If vou will ~nr with me just 1 mmuto longeri
l would like to r(.'nd nlottd the last pnrngrnph of my prepnl-e<
t<.•stimony:
A Grand Cnnyon used for commoditv purposes nnd trnnsitory gnin
would soon be exhnusted ns n source o~ l>ower nnd profit, nnc.l would
L>o \>ermnnently diminil'hed ns n scenic nncl re('rentionnl resour<'~. An
ntH nmmed nnd unimpnired Grand Canyon, on the other hnnd, is nn
imperishable nnd unique treusm-e. ""o submit thnt tho highest nnd
l)(.'st use of Grnnd Cnn:von is the usc thnt. hns no tem~rnl hmit.. "r{\
~uhmit. thnt tho Grnnd ·canvon should be l?roser\·ed in its nnturnl stnte
few the (.'lljoymcnt of nil ~uturc genernf.lons, nnd thnt the nntionnl
pnrk should bo enlnrged to include tho whole of the Grtlnd Canyon
within its boundnries.
'rluln k you, ~Ir. Chn i rmn n.
('l'h£\ pl'e}lnred stnt~ment. of ~fr. Nnsh foUows :)
lluon ~.\sll, EDITOR, StERNA Ctus BuLLETIN
lfy name Is llugh Nash, I nm roltor ot the Sierra Club BulleUn.
STAtUIENT s1·

Since there nre- bllls betore this committee to Include the Marble Gorge aren
within the bout~<tarl(.'S ot Grand Canyon Nntlpnul l>ark, I shall address myself
ttr:~t to the st~ntc and re<>rentlonnl \·olue~ of that portion of Ornnd Cnnyon
(•xtemllng from Lee's Ferry to the northeastern boundjlry ot the present park.
I boat('(\ through Marble Gorge within tbe lnst slx months, and cannot find words
to describe ndcqnntely the SC'('nl'ry or the experience. Perhaps It's just ns well.
Unth('r thnn ask you to nccept the appraisal ot an enthusiast, I take this
opJlOrtttnlty Instead to quote au omclnl ot a federal agency-the National Park
Sl'rvlcc-whlrh thus far has hod little to say to this committee about a threatened
urea now whlely acknowledged to be of park caliber. The letter from which
I quote was written to Congressman John Dlngell by Theodor Swem, Assistant
Director, Natlonnl Park Se-rvice.
''The park resources ot the al'<'a between the eastern boundary ot Orand
Cnnron NAtional Park and Olen Canyon Dam Include' a magnltlcent portion ot
the Orand Cnnyon ot the C~lorndo River. The lower portion ot the canyon tu
much ot thls sector is cut Into and through the cllft'-ma)dng redwall llmt'stone.
The steep canyon wAllA rising froru the rlver are very colorful and spectacular.
"This ~ent of the rlver otrers flue opportunities tor flo'nt trips amidst
spectacular surroundings, possesses unusual value and should be altered as little
as possible-. The canyon's maximum park value here Is acbleve.·!, when Its wlld
nnd SJ)(\(.'fnculnr ~nlc grandeur Is retained In os nearlf a natural condition as
t'osslble.
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"},or th£> riv('r rnnn('r, tbe only ft>a8lbll' ncc('ss to th£> rl\'£>r above Plmntom
HnnC'h Is J.ro•s Jo,l'rry, 'l'be construction of ~lnrble C1myon Dam would blo(·k
the rln•r mult,rechule contlnuntlon of thut ncth·lty In the rt•s£1rvolr nr('n, Partlt·lpntion In rlnr running hu·n•a::£'tl from ~Olll(' frO [l(>l'~ons In 1064 to more thnn
1,000 In 1000. Rl\'er guhl£'s nr(> lllflnnlug cousltleruble {'X)lflUl'lon In tl:e nmubt.•r
of t·orumerclnl river trip~ In 1007.
"The \'aht£> of the Grnml Cnnyon In tlw \'Jcinlty of tlw pro[>O~ed :\lnrbl£> Cnn~·on
Dam nnd Ueservolr Is grentest from the viewpoint of park resources In Its present
uud relatl\'ely unnltl'red condition. The resenolr would sub.!'tltute un uunuturnl
UJI[K'tulug lake with hlgber wnt<'r elevntlou ns contrnt-Ot('d wltb the 11re~ent tortuouli river In its natural em·Jronm£>nt. ~lurhle Cnnyon Dam would re~ult
In still further modlfiC'ations In the behuvlor of the rh·er nlreatly changed by the
Gll'n Canyon Dam. Baste 1~rk re::ources aml \'alues nre impafr~l rntiH'r thou
t•nhnnced by the Jutrodnctlon of mnn-made dPvelopments which cannot be cont-Ofd(>rt•d to be anything oth('r than dnmagtng Intrusions on the nntur11l sc(>U('."
Jo'or ~,·eral year~. the Sll'rra Club hns urged thnt the t>ntfre Orand Canyonfrom L~'s Ferry to Grund Wn8h Cliffs-be gl\'l'n natiouol park status or equh·alt,nt protection. It Is gratifying to us thnt. memhPrs of this commlth·e hnw
lutrodu('('(l bllls that would lnC'lude :Marble Gorl:{e within the nntlonnl t•al'k. WP
ho)1e that 8UC'h leglslntlon wm be fn\'ornbly report~l and pass(>tl, but we hOJ)C
Congre~s wlll not stop there. The lower reachE.>S of Grand Cnnyou, from tlw
nntlonol monument to Orand "•ash Cliffs, Is l'qnnUy d('S(>r\·lug of })tOt('ctlon.
1'urnlng uow to the Lower Granite Gorge of Graml Canyon, where Uualopnl
dnm~lte Is loC'ated, I recently trnnrsed thls too by rowllont nud nm trmpted to
dt>~crlllC the tnd('scrib:lble. nut I seem to tlPte<:t n cllsposttfon to d~connt Sierra
Club .superlatives, nnd no S('('tlon of thl' Canyon con tx_. d('~crlbed without superlntl\'es. Again, I quote from Park Senice source~. The following excer11t~ nr('
tnkl'n from the Nntlonall'ark Service Append!~ to the Pnclftc Southwest Water
Plan, September 1963.
•"J.'he proposed Bridge Canyon Resenolr would chonge the <'haract()r of n
pnrtf('ularly scenic length of wild rl\'er to something fnr le~s desirable from
the Natlonnl Park standpoint • • •. The construction of a rt:':o:ervolr in this
r~nch of the Canyon would Inevitably result in the lo~s of park Yaln€.'s of untional
slgnlftcance • • •.
"'l'he rh·er, with its ever changing currents, pools, ond rapids. would bl' blott('<l
out by the slaC'k water ot the resenofr • • •. The existing, natural t>treambnnk
ecology would be drasUcaUy changed throughout the extent of the rescnolr.
The existing plant and animal habitats would be drowned out, and rolontzatlon by
£>xotlc species would be expected. In the uppermost region~ of the rpser\·olr,
slit deposition and debris accumulation would be Inevitable • • •."
IA>t me Interject here that the living river, running through the canyon It
C'reated, Is an education. Substituting a reservoir for the rh'er would dh·orce
cnuse from effect, and reduce an education to on enlgmn. Plant ond nnlmnl
habitats that would be drowned would not, for the most part, be recreatl'd at n
higher elevation. For much of Its length, the reservoir would be confined within
sh('Cr walls. And a slack reservoir cannot bulld new hnbltat-sandbars, benches,
and dunes-as a Uvfng river does.' The borders of Ilunlapal reservoir would
he extraordinarily sterile. I would add that silt deposition and debris accumutntlon would not be confined to the uppermost regions of the reser\"'olr. An
alluvial fan would bulld upstream from the head ot the reservoir. penetrating
perhaps 15 miles or more further Into Grand Cnnyon National Park. ~loreover,
the entire reservoir area wlll become a single gtgnntlc silt deposit within a few
generations, If a dam is bunt. To continue wlth the Park Service report:
"The change from river to reservoir would change the aquatic fauna. The
limited natural range of native fish • • • •Would be further changed aud reduced.
Non-native species would become established In the new environment • •. •.
•'The Grand Canyon of the Colorado affords the tlnest study area avatlable
for stud~nts of geolOgy. The effects of the dam on geologic features In this
vicinity are discussed l.n detail by Dr. Edwin D. McKee, now ot the United States
Geological Su"ey, fn a report he submitted to the Director ot the National Park
Service by memorandum dated October 21, 1942. The following Is quoted trom
·
:
Dr. McKee's report:
.. •The greate!it losses, In so tar as geoto~c ·features are concerned, from the
backing up ot water behind the Bridge Canyon Dam wlll be In the area of \'Ol·
C'Anlc actlvlty at' and westward from Toroweap Valley. In this section se\'eral
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features Jtlustratlng the early stages of canyon cutting and of l()(·al vnlcnnhmt
wl11 be concealed. Al~o covered wlU be remnauts of lams that tlowccltlown the
river channel and sediments, In two places, formed In ancient lnk('s vr rcser,·ofrs bE'hfntl nnturnl Jrwa dams • • •.' ..
llr. Chalrmnn, another geological feature whose los~ woultl be deplor('(l jnl'lt
ns greatly by many of u~ t~ the rock sculi>ture along the river. :\lulti-coloretl,
lntrlmtely carved and polished to a high sheen by the river, the fiur>~t :o;cniJtture
Is In the llunlnpol rE'.senofr nrea. Shnllnr sculpture that once exh.;t('(l ns hlglu·r
('h.Wntlons has been weathered nwny i all that remains Is near rh·er level. nml Ute
finest examples would be submerg~l-first under water, then under silt. 'l'n ·
return to the Park Service report :
"The most ob\·lons change In rc(·r('atlonnl use of the canyon bron~ht nhont by
the Bridge Canyon Project woultl be the lhnftntlon of tbe trnclltJonnl ::uul exhilarating ex[)E'rl('nce of wlld river bontln~, for which the Grand Canyon Is
fnmons. This unique form of recreation was beginning to show a marked In·
crease prior to the closure of the Glen Canyon Dam. Sine~ to;;::;, more than
1,300 persons enjoyed boat trips through Grand Canyon; nearly 400 of the~e
made the trip lnst year."
I would remind the committee that figures on the number of Jlro()le bontlng
through Orand Canyon are notoriously unreliable. One figure often cited by
those who depreciate the recreational lmportan('e of rh·er running plnces nt
000 the number of people who ha'fe e'fer, In nil recorded time, passed tbron~h
the Canyon. Thts was true once, momentarlly, but the figure contlnm><l to he
used after that many people hnd boated through the Canyon In a single ~·enr.
In his testimony earlier In these Hearings, Commissioner Dominy toM the Committee that about 2,000 l)('()ple traversed the canyon by boat In lUGO. This
would Indicate that river running has quadrupled In the last four years. The
Park Ser,·lce was justified In saying lu1063 that :
11
Undoubtedly, the running of the Orand Canyon would grow In popularity In
the years ahead as the quallty of such an experience and Its safety with proper
preparation, equipment, and guldanre became more widely known • • •.•·
Reservoirs ha'fe a limited lifespan, and their usefulness for recreation or
power generation Is relatl'fely brief. If we look tar enough Into the future, the
total number of people ser\'ed by the ll\'lng rh·er excE'Cds the number that could
use the reser'folr during Its brief lifespan. If we mu~t think in terms of man·
days of recreation, regardless of the quality of recreational experience, surely
we should con~lder the fact that a brief period of resenolr recreation would foreclose the posslblllty of rh·er running for all the foreseeable future.
11
If n high Bridge Canyon Dam is constructed at nn ele'fatlon of 1876 teet abo\'e
sea lcYel, the resulting resenolr would extend Into Grand Canyon National Park
a dtstnuce of 13 mlJ('s to within one-tenth of. a mile of tlle mouth of Kanab
Creek • • •. This section of the Inner mn.von Is characterized by extreme
narrowness and high, sheer walls of sedimentary rock. Near the mouth of
Havasu Creek, the Inner gorge Is at Its narrowest along the entire length. The
'flews Into the canyon are spectacular and awe-Inspiring • • •.''
:Mr. Chairman, I believe It Is essential to coonslder not only temporary etrects,
but ultimate and permanent eft'ects. The ultimate etrect ot Hualapai reservoira century or more hence and thereafter-would be to drive a wedge of sediment
approximately llS miles Into the naUonal park and 13 miles along the boundary
between park and monument. The extraordinarily beautiful mouth of Havasu
Creek would be burled, and the Impressive junction ot Kanab Creek with the
Colorado would be almost as seriously Injured.
"The. lat~ Norman Nevllle, well-known organizer of the boat trips through
the Orand Canyon, stated of tbls section of the Inner gorge:
"'In all of my notes, on four separate trips, I have noted again and again
that the section of river canyon from Kanab Creek to Havasu Canyon Is out·
standing and among the most beautiful of all the Orand Canyon.'"
Even If we were to concede that the reservoir would In general enhance tl1e
Canyon, and we certainly do not, the Injury lnftlcted upon tbls putlcularly
rholce section of the Canyon. would be severe. Here the rushing river would
be slowed and stopped, dumping Its silt. Floating debris would accumulate
at the head of the reseryolr, .wlth no current to carry It onward. Dally tluctua·
tfons In reservoir level. would produce a Ufeles.<t zone of ugliness around the perimeter. All this wlthJn. the park and monument, which the Park Service Is
charged to rreser,·e In Its natural state.
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l'nrk ~t·nh't' rl'porl~ Crorn whll'h I hnvl\ quot{'(\ l'Xt'NJlt~ nrt' highly IK•rtlnrut.
l ht>llt•\'(', to hills betnn• thl~ l'onunlth'l" to l'nlnrgt" tht• Jlrt'~llt natlonnl IWlrk or
tn hnlltl :\lnrhlt' t'nnyun tlnm or llunln)'lnl dam. 'l'ho Sll•rrn Glnb con~lth·r~ It
rt•J:rt•ttnhl<' thnt th<' l'ttrk ~l'f\'l\'C! hn~ uot n~l~tl'd tht• Commlttro's dl'lllJl•rtlllon~
••tnrt• <'X t<'n~h·<'IY nntl moro ell rt."l'tlf.
A puw"r clnm on n Nllt·IIHll'\n rh·l'r lK'gln" to t'Ommlt ~low Rnh·ldl' frtlln t1w
mnmPut It shuts hntK•umllu)C wnt('r-nntl slit. 811t rt.•h•ntton dnms only posttkUll'
lht• dny ut f<'Ckonlug. AClt•r n hrl('t ~~·rlod ot grtulunlly dlmlnlshlng u~tUhll'\.'~·
flu' tlnlll nntl Its ~lltt"ll·lll 1\'$(\f\'O(r hN"'UlO 1\ J)(lflllRIIl'l_lt hUllltlrllll'llt ot thl' lnnd·
~,·npt\
1-:n•n It It Wf'\rc.• nhsolntl'ly nC('('s.~ry, to l'Ommlt nny &tOrtlon of Ornntl
t'nnyon lrf('\"O('Rhly to J'Hl\Wr proc.lurtlon wouhlllt' n gront tragedy. '.ro AAcrlth:t""
n Jklftlnn ot Ornrut Cnnyon wh(.'n SN'rctnry Udall mul mnny olh<'J"H lu~lst thnt
It I~ uot n~'<·~~nry would 1)(\ wcwsl\ thnu tragll'•
.:\ Uramtl Cunyon US('c\ tor l'Ommoc:llly tmr&lOs~s mul trnn~ltory gnln would snon
he• ••xhnn~h>tl ns n ~:ourt.-o ot t•ow~r nud protlt, nrul would oo lK'MIIlliiNtlly tlhnln·
f:.:)l('tl R!t a !'('CUIC Rntl rt't'fMtltlllAl fllSO\lft'C. An Ulldtlutlllro Rlltl UUhU)llllft'tl
0 rnntl Cnnyon, on lht' othl'l' bond, Is nn IWtK'rhthniJlo und unique tronNuro. Wt•
~uhmlt thnt thl' hlgh<>st nncl h<'~t u~ ot Ornmt Catn)'On Is tho usc that hnK no
h•mpornl Jhnlt. Wt' Ntthmlt thnt thl' Oroncl Cnnyon llhouhl bu \)f('S('I'Vl'll In u~
11ntnrnl ~tllt<• tor the C'njoyutNlt ot nll futuro gt•ncrntlou~. nnd thnt the mttlounl
s~nrk ~hnuhl II(\ t•nlnrg,'ll to ht<'lUdl' the wholo ot the Ornml Cnuyon within Its
l•«.HIIlclnrl<':-:. 'l'hnnk you, Mr. Chnlrmnn.

~h·. Bnmn:u. I would lik(\ nC'xt. to hn,·o 1\Ir. Hottcio from Now Yoa·k
umlw his ~tntl'nll'nt.

STATEMENT OF GARY A. SOUCIE, SIERRA CLUB, NEW YORK CITY
:\ft•.

~ot•c·u~. ~It•.

Clmirnum, my nnmo is Gnrr Smtt'io tuul I nm fhl'

u!'.-;i~lanr. tu ( ho mwcnt h·o llh-er.tor of tho Si~l'l'l\ Club in Nl'w Ym·k

Cit.\·. 1 nm hl'l'O todnv to J>l't'scnt wlmt. in this commit too nt. letlst is
n niinorit \'point. of \'i(\,\·~ thnt of tho ttrbnn C'nst.
l Tlw pi''Jl:li'Nl ~tnt C'1\H.'nt ot ~~ r. ~oul'io follows:)

.•

~t·_,, :,n:~r

<, •• U.\R\' A. Sou<·ar.,

A£~srSTA~T

TO Tnr. J-:ncutan: nun:<JtoH, Stt:tm.\

Cl.ltll, Nt:W \'t>RK CIT\'

:\lr. Chntrmnn, my nnrne Is Onry A. Som•lo nnd 1 nm th<' A~~IRlnnt to thl'
l·:xl't'llth·c- lllrt>t•tnr ur lht' Hlt'rrn etuh In ~l'W York Ofty. I nm ht•rc totlny to
pr<'~rut wlutt, In thiN ('UIIllulltN' nt l<'nst, Is n minority point ot vlow: thnt or
tht' urhon J.:u~t.
In Xl'W \'ork Olty I ~hnrl' ofttt1'~ with tlt<' ~ll'rm Clnh'~ Atlnntlc Ohnt•t<'r.
:nul lt he thfM t•hllJllt'r'M h•rrltury thnt he my 1•rllnnry nrM nt ft.'Slk.lh~l~tllty. 'rht.~
lt•rrltnr~· htduth·~ tht' til <•nf't<'rn ~>~IRI<'N trnm Mnh•o tcl Alnbnmn Rnd the I>l~trlt>t
elf l'ulumhln ttnd JIMrl~· tO l,.'l'l'l'llt ot tht• Rll"rrn Club's 4S.OOO.plns llll'lllhc~.
In thl~ nrt'l\ lh't' somt' s:u; million Jle<>JI!t', Rbout .f.'l llef('t'nt ot th~ nntlon'N l)(llltlln·
rlun. I mhtht nctcl, pnrl"ntht•tlt•ntl~·. thnt th('IIC ~tntM hR\'<' 1~ ~Mt~ In the t ou~o

ut Ht•l•rt•!Wntn I h't':-t,

'l'tw At1nntlt• t'hnptl"r I~ tho third tnrl{l'~t nrut th<' falF=tC'llt gr,lwln~ ot tlw Slt•rrn
It lR no nr«·lt\('nt thnt our clllb-fomutl'tl nncl hl•ndc}n:utcrC'd
Inc ~nllrnrnln-f~ grclwlng tnlllf:'~t In tho l<!nst.

nlnh'~>C !.'0 t•hnph•r:-~.

In r<'t't'llt )'('Rf'K thl"ro

hn~

oo()n n sndt!Nt

hlo~~omlng

or

('(lll~rvntlon tut('rN~t.

In thf'\ •:u!'t, pnrllt.'nlnrly within ftDd nround our coastnt mpgRtopolhc, 'l'he rNt·
~em I~ t-~lmpt,, l'ltongb: In our dny-to-tlny ltVC'S we nrc ('('ftJllng the melAncholy
lutr,·f'~t ot n tiR~t ln whl(•h tho <'OJI!oll"f\'ntlon ethllf<" lllR)'Nl too minor n rol<'. Our
rtlr I~ unnt to hrMth<:", our wah•rR unnt to drink, nnd our f'lbow room llmlh•{\
to tilt' Jlr.l:<lmlty or our n<'l"hhor•s rJh<'Rgt'. t•erhnps ~u~ wo hnvo flo little
IPtt, \\'(\ ttrt' l)('glnulug to undt'rstnnd the vntno ot l'nch little OP<'U Kpot of llfl'('l'n
nmltt tlw nl'phnlt nne\ lltC'l"l. New York<'~, for e-xAmple, rherl~l their pnrks so
ch•nrty that thl"f hn\'(' nll hut cnnonlZ('(l tho ftrst llllrkM Mmntl~:dont'r In clN'ndC's
who <'~r~~m~MI tho phllosot•hlcR of l!'redorlck IA\w Olmsted and MAJor \Vl'lch. In
N't'w Jl"n;{\f, thC! most deuS(IIJ t>Opulntod !!'tate ln the Unlon, over 000 <'ltl!l"ll~
l'l't.'\•ntlr tnrn<'tl out nt a publlo ht'nrlng to n~k thot Oraat 8wmn1) ho (ll't'.sl'r\'t'd n~
wlldrrur~~: thon~RndR mor€' mnll('() In stntl'mc:mts.
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Oh'l'll thl~ Juh.'U!!-0 luh.•t·~:~t In tb"' l'Oill!l'r\'Rtlou ot uulural nrt.'na, 1t lat uot tiUr·
prl~lug, tlwn, thnl llll' Sll•rrn Club'~ nc!~ In thl' N('W York Thnl\-t nnd \\•nshlugton
l'ost lun·t· hroughl ~o nanuy m•w llll'lllht•r:; Into lh<' ~lub. AH l.COJ•lc l><'tonmc nwurc
tlt tho l':dNtNlt'O or nn orgnnhmtluu thnt ~tood ft)r whnt tho.)' h~li€'V(.'(l, tht'Y
1'\'·"Pomlcd wlth Ol'lllkntlon tor mcmbcntbll,.l.
·
~ow, llao snhjl-.:L ut thoso miH tllut hutJ cnplurl'd tho largest Olt('utlon nnd
brmaght thl' Slcra'tl Club the most Ul'W llll'lllbl'l'tl 111 tho pol)Slblllty tbnt tho Ornntl
Cnu~·on might IJ<.' dftnum•ct to nunncc n Houth\\'t'."t(lrn wot('r t•rojl'<'t. 'l'h<.' t)'lll<·ol
I-:~tst('ru l"('{ll'llon to lMrnlng ot this JKU.,'!Ihlllt.v Is R mixture of disbelief, outrng'-'•
nml nug..•r. IHsbclll't thnt unyoue (.'OUitl guJou~Jy ent('rtuln~:~uch n llfOlK>8al, tbeu
outrago ov~r the ,,rCJlOSterousu~ss ot the lc.lt-a, and dually outright uugcr that
one or two, or even SCV('U, t~tRt('s seem to thluk thl'y havo a ~poc:lal right to spoll
tho gn'RlNit nntnrnl nnd ~enlc f('Sottr<'C In the country, tt not tho world.
Aft~r all, It's our Ornud Con yon, too!"
'l'he more than -:1000 till'rra (~lub llll'Ulb(lrs I roprcaent are fighting tbe good
ftght on sc\·entl troutd lu~re In tbo Bnttt. Ju New ~orlc we aro locked lu wortal
l'tlmbnt with Con J·~llsou to k(.'(ll) a tmmt)C() storage plant out of tbo lludson
lllgh1Rndl!l. In 1»€\nnsylvanln, our mPm~r~ aro working to prN'l'"n Tlulcuw
Mnrsh. Hera In tho \Vnshlngton area, tho Jluntlng O~k dam (lroje<"t bRa kept
our Slermus holl&>lug. nowu In lt"lorlda, It's the Jo:veraladee water problem.
nut nbovo an ot thcse Is tho lUg Ouo: tho throot. to Orand Cnn)'on. Ahuost to
a mnn, our lo:Rstt'rn mt-wb{'rs l'l'Arnrd the ltl'('SOr\'otlou ot tbe Orand Canyon. as
lho most hn}lortont ls~ul', tho one that tugaJ hnrdest on tho bNtrtstrlugs.
Why sbould a Ne\v Yorker, R Pcnusrh·anlon, a Mnrylandl'r, n Floridian bo
so con<'<•rm'tl with tho tnto ot n river canyon In Arlzoua Y Bl>cou~ It Is tho Oratul
Can,on. You don't bavo to add "of the Co1orado lUvcr" tor a Maine Yankee
to know whnt's b~lng tnlkt'd about. llo knows you don't wNm tho OrAnd Canyon
of tho Gunnison, or of the Tnolomnr, or Clt nny otb~r rh·t'r. In tho mtnda of
Amorlcnns everywhere there Is only one r~nl Grund Canyon. Aud they don't
wnnt that one dammed, tor wuter or for I)()Wer or for anything else.
Most ~nst<lruers, I Rmonr tlleru, have never sc~u tho Orand cauyou nelthor from
tho South tUm nor from tho mouth of the Thundt'r llln•r. nut Wl' know It and
taluc lt In tho snme wn:v we <'herlsh so many other things wo hnvt'n't s~n: the
)lona J,lsa, tho l\latt~rborn, the North Cascades, tbe rt."<lwoods ot Cnlltornla, or
the Sistine Chapel.
\\'hUe we l<Al.stcmera appreciate the water problema ot Arlwna,aud Calltornta
and the rl'st of tht' arid Southwest, wo don't tblnk thlogtJ have come to the l)()lnt
v.·bt'ro tho Orand Oftnyon nmst be !'ftCrlficcd. EsJ)('Cially wht'n the Impound('()
wntcr would be uaed, not to alako the thirst of AriiOncl'a teeming thonMnda, but
to satllify an outn1oded formula for ftnanclng reclamaUon proJects. And If thero
ls one tblog we megalopolitans understand, It's water sbortnge. Our ~nt
wnt<>r rationing ·cnmpnlgn Is stlll t•retty fi'('Sb tn our minds. And If over wo
New Yorkers start talking about dh·erUog Niagara Falls to Irrigate tho streets
ot Mtmhattan, I hope the \Vcsterners on thts committee wlll rise up In arnts.
Thnuk you, Mr. Ohnlrman.
~lr. BROWER.· Next. we would like to have our SoU:thwost representa11

tive, ~lr. Ingram, mako his snmma.ry.

STI.TElr!EBT OF lEFFREY INGRAM, SOUTHWEST REPRESENTATIVE
~lr. INGRAM. I would liko to talk about tho National Wntcr Commission. I have some hesitation, mindful of what one ConfP.'{'SSmnn
told me: tltat if tho Sierra Club wants to ~t. a UGg!l.tivc reaction on n.
proposal, the host thing to do is to ~ome out for it.. llut I om su1-o tltat
the Nntionnl Water COmmission will not be pl'nalizcd because we &re
taking a \)OSitive and forwal'd-looking npJlronC'h on this matter.
It is often said to voople who nre cngnged in trying to save tho Orand
Cnnyon thnt t.ime IS on your side, thnt tho lon~r you cnn k('Pp on
fighting, th~ more }>osslble, the more certnin 1t is" thnt tho Grand
Cnnyo1i willnover b6 dammed. This .is truo per~taps. I don\ seo any
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ga-ont. l"'OSOn for optimism, hut. is }l<'l'hnllS trtw on thi~ singlo i~nc of
tho Ot'l\Jlll Cnnyon.
lhtt tho G1·nud Cnnyon is embedded inn 1nrgcr issue, nn issuo whh·h
I t.hink O\'Crrides nll others thnt fnco us todnv, alnd t.hnt. iR')U<', of r.om'St',
is po{>nlnt.ion. It is nlmost n cliche thnt. thc'poputntion is too hiA", it is
gt'Owmg too fnst. And yet. cliche aut it is, the1~ is n \'ery sh·nng\' nmbiguity in out• nttitudo townrd populntion nntll would liko to •1nnto
from romnrks t.hnt Sonntm• l{nclaol mndo n fow dnys ngo inn st~N·h.
}{o WRS tnJking nbout this Wntcr Jll'OjN'f·~ SUCh hills OS the Oil€\ ho mfrO·
dn<'.(lcl nnd II.R. 3300 nnd ho snid "" o will hn\'o 50 million Gnliforninns bv tho end oi tho <'cnhn·y.'' Ilo d~crihed lifo in Cnlifornin
in tho yoni· 2000 ns wnll-to-wnll pooplo, jnmmed into n \'llf;t. conr.;tnl
metropolis nnd th('n he g()(ls on to ~\Y thnt. "'VntN· must ho providl'd
far in excess of its }ncsont.ly projcclml nvnilnbilit}·." IIo l'oncluch's
thnt. if wo don't prcpall'o fol' this (\\'Nlt.tmlit.yl this wnl1-to-wnllpl'op1c-I hlko it. bnck; for him it. is not. nn o\~cntun ity, it. is n rN·tnintv-tlwn
this well lend t.o nn <'Conomio nnd socinl cntnclysm. I suhmit thnt n
r.orson who Ct\n stnn<l u_p nntl StlY whnt is goini( to hn})}>l'n nnll deS('ribo
1t ns wnll-to-wnll ~oplo ought.to stop nnd thmk nnd nsk himsl'lf tho
quostion, Is this NAlly going to hnp~n 9
I don't think nnyoody wnnts wn11-to-wn11 }ll'opll'. I don't think it.
wn.q avon comfortnl>lo in this committ('o room Jnst 'J'u(lsdny, w1ll'n wo
hnd tho Sccrctnl'Y hort'. 'l'hat. is onlv fol' t\ da\y, 'l'hink .whnt it would
bo like if wo hn<l to stnnd it. fo1• yonrR nnd y('nrs nnd Yl'Rl11.
The point hore, then, is to qu<'stion ~cnntor l{uchcl's stnt('ml'nt t hnt.
wo willluwo liO 1nillion pcoplo in Cnlifornin. in tho .Yenr 2000. I woultl
submit. first of all thnt grnmmntically tho Senator 1~ wrong. 'l'ha \·N·h
is not "will," tho \·erb is "mny bo." 'rhoro lllR:\' ho riO million pl'oplo in
Cnlifornit\ in 2000. Thoro mny not bo. As"n mntt~r of fnct, th~1"
might bo n 100 million, might bo 81200 millionl nnd if wnll-to-wn11
pooplo gives ).'OU the fit.s, think whnt 1t would bo iko to tnkc.thl\ wholo
population of tho United StatM t.odny and stuff it into Cnlifornin.
'fhis might cnuso some pcoplo to worry.
But tl1ero is mot'O tltnn n g1·nmmuticnl errm· in whnt tho Srnntm·
hns sni<.l. Thcl'O is an error in nttitudo nn<l this en·or in ntt.itndo cnn
lootl to disnstrous errors in policy.
Population, ns thl\ Sonntor hils trcntc<l it here, and ns it is too oftNa
trentcd, tho numbers thnt ho uses, nro treated ns fncts-ns fixed, ns
t h h)~_you <'Rn 't chn ngo, t hn t yon ha. vo to nccopt..
'Vell, t.hnt is not true. 'l'h& fiwn·~ thnt I usod nre p1·ojections. 1'hov
nro usually bnsod on vnrious kinds of nssumptions, usunlly p1~sc1it
h-onds extrR}lolated, and thon they givo some mArgin of ~rrot'.
Hut thoro aro two llOints to mnko nbout t.his, I think. 'rho fll'st. is
thnt the projeot.ion is Just Accoptoo. You just say wo nro going to movo
nlonl{ tho way things have bOOn going nniluever nsk tho qul'stion, "Is
it dcstrable, do wo wn.nt this many people t"
And the second thing wo don't l'Mli?.o io that populntion is not. fii~ed.
It. is not one of those things which detormino overythh1g e1s{\
The number of ~pie we have is perl1aps one of the most do~tHll'nt.
fnotors wo have tOday. For verificAtion look at lVorld Wnr II nnd
whnt hnppencd to tho rate of populntion growth there, and look nt tl1o
depression nnd what hnppenca tltere.
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'l'hl'so O\'onts luw<' occurr~d n11 along. P~oplo at'O vN·y 5(\Jlsitiv~,
when thoy decido whl'thN· tho~' ttro going to hnvo ~hild1-on, to nll kinds
of oth01• Cnctors. ConHl'qUt'nily I would liko to suggost hero thnt wo
stop thinking thnt wo will nl'Ccsstu-ily hnvo this mnny peoJ>Ic, nnd ask
tho qn~stion-it is a dintcult. question to ask1 it sct'ms per tnps Ju~rcti
r.nl-lmt. Jet's nsk how uumy people nro dt'SU'Nl in t\ givl'n nrca1 I
nm not snying thnt. thoro aro 180 million people now nnd we ought to
cut it down. But lot's rl'momoot• thnt when Senator J{uchol says
thoro will bo 50 million people in Onlifornin, most of those people
Juw<-n't evl'n boon contcmplnt.ed much less born.
'Vo nro not depriving anyboay who is born now of anytl1ing. So
we cnn stnrt thinkin~ U\ t~rms of tho yoors ahead t\S to whether or
not 1\ pan1.iculnt• pt'OJect ion is ono Utnt we wnnt. And thon we cnn
chooso ootw('cn tho idNll of endless inc~nse, whcro wo always project
n stl'mly incl'cnso (hoonuso this is what we havo hnd and wo novet•
hothcrcd to t.hink of nnyt.Jaing elso), or a 1-cnHstic )?Oint of view that
you caut't inct'l'nso fot-ovor. 'fho world can't stand 1t. Not. onl_y thnt
but normnl huma\n bein~ won't stand it. I f.hink everybody will
(WOntunlly come to Uto point. whcro thoy don't wnnt it. So let's plnn.
J,ct's think of u l'('UJistic point of viow. J,ct's talk nbout n stable
populntion. I~t's tnlk nbout a t-cnlism which includes _planning, which
mcludt's }H'Gpnt-e<lness that the Sennt~r is talking nbout1 but which
also includ~ n litt.lo bit of so)f.disciplino, a little bit ot noceptnnce
of tho limits that exist in t.ho nntural world-and tho Jimits our own
tolornnet', of our own nbilitiM to get along in tho social sihtntion.
Let's dccido not. just to accept Uto figures thnt tho ~pulntion stntisticinns como up wit.h nnd their little bit of margin of error; let's ask
the quost.ioil.t ''Vhat is d('.Sirnblet" I would suggest some Jnngungo
for section a(n.) of S. 20, for instance, which could embodf thiswhich would dh·oot. t.ho Nntionnl 'Vater Commission to prov1de pro·
jootions which would allow a rool choice to bo made.
Now, I nm not saying that tho National 'Vntor C01nmission should
ftO nh{\nd nnd try nnd decide what is desirable for the country. This
Js n job for CoJ)~t~, and ultimntoly, of oourset it is tho duty of
pcopJo. nut I tlnnk tlto National Wnter COJnmiss1on can take a look
nt two thin~, two difTet'Ont kinds of projections, nnd provide information for t.lus oommittoo and for all of us, and ~rhnps then wo cnn
mnko a Jittlo moro rational decision.
'l'ho wording I would suggest is in SQCt~on 8(&):
Tho Commission sbn11, (1) as Its first duty, Jll't'pnre projections ot water
n('{.'ds bftS<'d on, flret, nn expandlog population, using present tr('nds tor the
proJt'Ctlons. and eecond, a stable population, whcro stablllt)' would be &t'bteved
by 1000; and shall review present and· autlelpatcd water reeour~ probl~ms for
ea<'h ot these two proJections ldentlf)'fng altcrnatlte ways In whl<'h tho methods
ot applying water ancl the amount of wnter aupplled would lead to the ~allza·
tlon of theae proJections.
.

And then continuo as given.
·.
'l,hen n. litt1e further on in section 8(a) (2) I would like to suggest
the following wording:
Tho Commls.slon shall consider economic and soclat COil~eQUen~s ot deYl'lOI)o
lng wat~r resourecs at vnrlous rat~. Jnrludlng, for exampl~. tho lnlpa~t of watl'r
11>sourco developments on national and rcatonal population growth, considering
Buch tact ora as birth rato and migration.

Now, I would submit that this is tho realistic courso 1 .thnt this is
nothing rndicnl here. 'Vo do this in our economic policy all the time.
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I don't. think nnyhod)' today acoopts thnt. wo hnvo tO enduro as nntuml
the depNssions nrul mflationnry cycles thnt wo hnd over tho hundaX'd
years of our industriale~pansion. I don't sav thnt thMo nro nil iron('cl
out, ~ithcr, that we all liko the m~thods by ,\·hirh we hope to nchhn·e
stability,_ but. tho point is we hnvo ndoptetln poliry. "e snv thnt. it
is de.sirnt>le to try and have an economy that is nf one nnd the snmo
time stable and yet prosperous, which provides tho things thnt wo wnnt
without going way up and then fn11ing wny down. I think wo <'nn do
the ~uno thing for population and I thinl< that tho Nationnl 'Vtlt(\r
Commission is one body that enn start eroviding us with some of tho
information so that we can mnke a deetsion. It is not the onlv one.
\Vater is not the only factor which would enter into nny kind ol a decision about population. But for the West it. is·erobably ono of the
most important and I suspect one of the most senstti\'c. 'Vnter plnn·
ning is too prevalent in everybody's mind in the 'Vest for a dectsion,
whether or not. you build an nquoouct. or whether or· not vou import
watt\r, not to have nn effoot upon how many people boom or. boost th('ir
region and whether or not they remllin n little quiet about it. So
water, I woulll suggest for the 'VMt-as well ns other Rl'eas, but for
tho 'Vest partculnl'ly-is a constrnint. nnd it is a limit. Just to s.Pook
n_1y own personal opinion here now, I am saying that tho Nat-tonal
'Vnter Commission mny not show this, but I thirik thnt we <'an show
that water will turn out to bel\ limit which can help us by J.>lanning,
to nvoid this hmriness of wall·to-wall people (who wih extst, I nm
sure, nt that time, in earth~to-heaven pollution).
1'he 'Vest may need help in this l<ind of planning. ""ahw is too
emotional an issue for westerners to think thnt ~rhaps they can just
change the way the1 think about ii all at once. I thtnk_perhnps one
of the indications of this is a quote from B spet'-eh that Congressman
Aspinall made lnst November. He said:
Jlow can an Independent, evaluntlon free of .-tntc-, r<'glonal or local Interests
resolve complicated water Issues Involving watt•1· rights, lntenctate compacts,
long·$tandlog agreements, etcetera?

That is not the issu~how~ver, for the National Water Commission.
The National Water \JOmmtssion is ~t up actually to deal with the
complete reverse of t.hat question, whic.h would be, How oon State,
regional, and loonI interests mnke nn ·independent t\valuation of the
mult.ifaceted wnter problem,bringing to llear on problems in many
places tho elements which are comtnon to those 'places and to thoso
proThblemNst.
..... ·comm1sston
.. ,s mtsston
. . IS. t o prov1'de a ..xorom
e at1ona1 W ~wr
to di$cuss and to generate na·w way& of looking at the wMer problem.
When the National Water Coinmtssion makes a recommendation,
this recommendation does not then become law. ~Nobody here thinks
this. Instead it will be mediaOOd and filtered through all these regional and IOCl\1 interests, through this committee. And they will fie
in turn aftected h1 what the National Water Commission hns said.
I think that is the way things work. Nobody: gets everything they
want. But I think the effoo~!pf U\e Commissto~l in a!lowing a new
framework to be tested ngamst the oldt the water r1ghts,. and the
other things which are long established, w11l hnve a beneflclnl influence
on them1 _pnrticulnrly if we Juwe b~fo1~ us th<' choico tht\t· if we go
along \'flth the ·p·~ent frtU~lOW61'\( Wt\ get Rl\ oxpnlll,iUg. population,
!
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while if we go along with the Commission's framowork we may pos·
sibly be nblo to achieve a stable po.{lulation.
And just to dwell on that po1nt a minute, if I may, tho kin.d of
water plnnning we lmve now is n. subtle eucout·!lfJcmcnt of population
growth. 'l'hinking of whnt 8enl\tor Kuchel said 111 his statement-" we
will hnve 50 milhon people"-wo must pl'ovide water for them, so
water is provided. 8o, of course you get lSO million people.
It is sort of subtle, but.pCO}>Io don't. nl\\'6 to wo1·ry about W\ving nny
provision made for them, so they don't worry about them. 'fhey jU:5t
have the children, and then they ha\·e got the bO million people living
wall to wall and choking in the exhaust of each other's cars.
'Veil, probably one of the best ways to specifiqally illustrate whnt
tho Commission might be able to do is to consider the Murble Cunyon
>rojoot. Because there was a delu.y last year in authorization of the
egislntion, ~larblo Canyon Dan1 was rethought. In rethinking it,
new imaginative ideas were tried and they came UJ) with n solut.ion
which would not. have boon tried, which \\•ould not lia.ve been thought
of, if ~fo.rblo ht\d been authorized. 1 would sug~t. that the same i~
true for Hunlapai lJam. 'l'ho Nntional 'Vnte1· Commission will be
sorely handicapped if llualapai is authorized because National Water
Commission is set up to find new solutions to the water problem and
the Hualapai Dam is a solution to a water problem.
I would suggegt, then, that if llualapai is constructed, there is a
contradiction-the National ""nte1· Comn'lission recommendations nro
going to be ir1·clc\·ant.. If the National 'Vater Commission is author·
~~ to study llualapai Dnm, there is chance here that we can put it,
if it turns out to be necessnry-nnd ce1·tainly we ho}>e it U()(lS not-in
theJ>l'Oper perspective in tho wah~t· plan.
'Vell, I hnvegoneon far too long. I made the point about population
1 wa.nood to make. I think the National 'Vater Commission can mt\ke
a contribution here, nnd I suggest the wording contnined in my state·
mont on page 3 to the Cotrunittee..
('l'he prepared statement of l[r. Ingram .follows:)

l

STATEYINT BY JE.FFREY lNOILUI, SOUTHWESTIBN , Rua'uzNTATl\o'E,
ALB'OQVBBQUE, N. Mu.

SR&&A CLUB,

"Time le on ypur slde'' Is a ~'(»mark often made to ron&ervfttlontsta \\'Orklng to
have the Orand canron National Park ex'tended to lnclude all of the Canyon.
l,erbaps on tWa single Issue, where the mnlu cbanae ov~r Ume Is that more nntl
tnore people learn about the th~at dams pose to the Canyon, this remark Is true.
1'iwe mar be on onr side In trying to save the Orand Canyon; lt seems so at thl'
moment. though o~tlmlsm ls hard(J' called tor.
llowever, tho Grund canyon lSl:lue-and I Include both prevenUog tho author!·

zatlon of the unnecessary, uuecouomlc, and destructive hydroelectric dams anti
l)~rvlug the whole Cnuron-11:1 embedded lu a larger J~uo, one ln wblch time
Is on no ouo•s·~tdtl', and ln fact, Is working against everything we all \)(l.lte\·~ ln.
This largtl'r Issue onrhtmge, llke an alm~t·unba1ancro avalanche, all con$(\rvaUon Issues, and lndf.'ed, all 80<!1&1 l~ues. 1 reter, of course, to the problem of
populaUon. Our population ls too big uow; It Is growlng_t09 fast; It way soon
reach th~ polut where it wlll becom{ll, to use a phrase thnt Senator Kuchel used
In a dltten•nt ~use ...Rn "~-onomlc llllll social catacJl'.sm". (Speech oo.toro u.s.
Heuut'-', Mttrch 1, lOOt,)
,. .
. . .
Senator Kuchel was retertlpg to the possible· result of ~ot planning for an
11
&xploding populaUoD. lle sahl, We ICIU lune ~ •• 00 wllUon (Qallfornlans)
br the eud of tbe ~utnrr." (Emphasl~ nttdcd.) The Senl;ltor describes llte ln
Qalltornb\ 11In the )'eRr 2000 as "wall·to·wall l>('Ople Jammed Into. a vast coastal
m.etropolla • The Senator then snys that "water must be provided tar In excess
ot Ita present!)" projected avallab111ty", nnd concludes· that n~n-preporedneaa~
would lead, In the pbraee I used above, to a cataclysm.
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Wo can all agree with Seuntor Kucb~l that nou·p~paredness would be disastrous, but I would submit that the real question Is 11Prellftredness for what?''
Senator Kuchel would answer, tor the 60 million thnt rrllllK' In Cnllfontln Ju thl•
yoor 2000. I wouh\ stnrt my anRwer b)' uotlng thnt the verb 11 Wlll" ht ln('()fl't'<'t.
Tho stntem<>nt should read: Tb<'ro may bo (i() million lM!'OlllO In CnJifornla In
2000. Thoro do not havo to be tltnt mnny people there th<'n: nft<>r nH, most or
those 50 million b(\ven't even be<'n contemplnted, much less born.
Thero Is, however, more than n groununtlral error lu•re. 'l'bere Is nn ('rror In
attitude, which mny lead to disastrous errors In policy. 'l,he figure tho S£'nntor
used Is n proje<>tlon, not R tnrt, not n certainty. Thnt projN'tlon wns obtnlnoo
by calenlatlons bftsM on certain nssumptlons, which It f;tnted by n JMllllllntlou
statllitlclan, would sound dry and lm1•rcssh·e. Uowc\·er, the nssum1•t1on9 for
SU<'h lli'('S('Utly aC<'ept<'d population llroj(>('tlons ns S£'nntor Kn<'1tel used l'Ail he
mln('('(\ to one tumlam<'ntal assumption, on n~~umptlon l'pltomiZ<'d In n Rtory
toh\ by Joseph WOOd Krutch the other dny In Phoenix: On n t<'hwlslon program,
a man was Asked how many chtldren ho hall. Wh<'n he nnswt'rcd eight, tbe
audience applauded. All population projections today arc catculnt<'d on thl!'!
fundamental. assumption; that l)('Oplo· wJll c:oouthmc to applnml lnrge famllll'A
nnd, bylmp lcatlon, on ever l~;trger population. Whnt would be thl' result If thl"
attlhtdo chang~. and proplo rome to s1uu·e l\fr. Kntt<'h's f('('lfng nbont the mnn
wlth eight chtldr<'n? The attdf<'n<-e should hn,·o hi8Sed and booro.
S<>nntor Kuchel nnd the npptnudfng nudlrnre share an Ingrained f~llug, n very
romantic f(>('llng: Thl.'y like <:hlldl"('n; thrro Is somt'thlng &•lNtKllnt nml rewttrdlng
about largo tamiU~. Yet this romantic notion Is too hlrnll~tlc> for today's
world. Although we nre rfrh ('llough In many things that JX'rhnp!4 we <'f\n fool
oursPlves tor a while longer, lK>llc>vlng In the possibility ot thiR romantl<", fdPntlg·
tic world where largo tnmllles AI'(> ch~r<'d and the prospe<'t of Jorge &lOpulatlons
Is nrccptcd. Dut It we a~pt r,o mlllfon In Cnlltornla, wnlHo·wnllpeopJe, won't
we soon 8C('('pt 100 million thl'ro, or 200 million th('rt>? Con we Imagine the
whole polltllatfon of the U.S. ~tUf'rNl Into Cnlltornln? Can we R('('Cpt the ldt'n
and still oo conslt!t'red AAnP, mtl('h 1£'"~ renll!ltl<'? I don't think flO: I'Nlllsm nbout
the future has to bo dt'ftnM1 not just to lnrhule the ldt'R ot preparedness for the
tutu~, but also tho fd(>as fDlllllecl by mnturlty: cll8Cipllne. l'('stmlnt. J'('all?.ntlon
ot llmltntlon~. This Is "'ht're the National Wntt>r Commls."'lon come" ln.
The dutlt's ot the Commission lnC'lttdt' "mnklng rmrh projedlons ot watt'r
· l'(lqttfl'(>ments Q8 mar be n~li!.Ciftl')'". This 18 not enough, for the problem \\'tlo face
ln maintaining preparedness Is not t() discover what Is nl'<'i'sMry, but to d~ldC'
whnt 1M desirable. If our nntlonal policy Is that a gl"('nt population htcreatlt' Is
d<'slrab1e th<'n one et't of resource requirements wlll be drawn ,up. It WC' C'On·
<'lnde that a stable population Is de~lrnble, we will <'ml up with an entirely dlf·
fl'rt'nt Jllan of action. Now It Is not the Comml!'.~ltm's joh to decide- what Is
deslrnbll'. That Is the task of CongreJ:~~. and ultlmnte1y of the people of thl~
· country. llowever, fUI It stand~ the NWO l(lglslatlon does not embody ns the
bill now stands, anylden ot what 18 de-~lmble. unl('fi.!J by default: the Commls.c;lon
ls to use projections based on (lASt trends and tho old romantic hlen thnt the
more (l('OJ>le the better. 'rbls · Is not t'nough, and I would urge the following
language for thl' ftrst part of Section 8(a) ot S. 20:
SEO. 3. (a) The Commission ·shall (1) as Its first duty, prepare projections of
wntt'r nt'eds based o·n..:.:..:.
·
(I) an expanding J)opntatJon, using pre~ent tr('nds for the proj('('tlons i
(11) a stable population, where stnblllty would be a~bfl"ved by 1000;
and Phnll review present.and nntlclpated water !'('Source problems tor cnC'h
ot these two projt'Ctlo~s; lrlt'ntltylng nltt'rnotlvc ways In whiC'b the method!!
of supplying \Vater nnd the amount ot wnter supptled would 1Md to the
rE-nltzntlon ot thl'~ llt'Ojt'Ctlons-gtvJng ronstderatfon ••• (then rontlnue
as gtven)
.
·.
nnd further. In SN'tlon 3(n) (2), I wonld .suggN!t the wording:
(2) constder economft' nnd so<'ltll consequences of de\·eloptng water resources at· various rates, Including, for t'Xtlmple, the Impact of water resource developments on national and reglonnl population growth-considerIng such factors as birth rate and m'gratlon-, (then t'ontlnue as given).
I submit tbnt this I~ the reo listie rour~e: to state cloorly the basic assumptions
u~t'd In making proj(\('tlon,., nnd to ebow bow the projections are Uk~ly to be
AC'hle.ved. t have assumed that thete are two posstbllltles open to us tC)day.
One Is thnt of nn expanding poputntlon, the assumptton shoi'E'd by Senator
KuC'h('1, and the other t)()sslblllty Is tbflt ot stablll&lng tht' population.
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Js the sugge~tlon tbnt the (.,'ommls.~lon fllndy nlternath·es, In order that we
mny d('(·htu whnt Is dt.•slrnlJie, No rndlcnl? We nlrcndy do this for ('(.'()Uomtc llOllcy.
~ot for n long time lun·o wo thought thnt the ••unturnl forces" of the economy
l'houht ho nllowrll to tnkc Ul'l through t•ycles of tntlntlon om\ deprt>~lon. \Ve
umy not all Uko thl' 111ethods used to nchlc\·c n l)tnhle, llrogressh·o l'COnomy:
we mny oo tooh•d by our presl'lat. long-term JlfOSJK.•rll)' Into thinking that we
nrt.' l'outrolllng the swings lx'th•r tlanu we rrnlly do. Ne,·crthclcss, most of us
lll'(.'t'l•t the lllC'n thnt nu l'l'OIIomy without wild swlugs Is bcth.•r thnn one In which
wo nltt•rmtte bet wt-cn hn,·iug our ht•ntl In the clouds oud tnklug t't'Ouomlc prat
tnlls.
We cnn mnkc NUda a decision tor liOJntlntlon, If we will. We nrc now In a
tl('rlod of l10l1Ulntlou lut1ntlon i In some 1\r('llS ot tho world, this ~~~ n galloping
JIOpulntlon luOntlon. We llo not now think of Jt ns n possibility, but how many
ot us would be ch(.'(\rcd by the thought of a population detlrl'SI'llon, with the
number of IK.'VI,lc contracting to tho JIOiut wb('re social orgnnlzntlou ls r<'duced
to tho bare minimum of Jlro\·Jding tor sunh·nl? l,opulntlon contraction baA
occurred In the world's lllstory. It cnn ngnln, nud will, brutally, lC we do
not think bow we <.·nn limit ourseh·e:~ now, bow we can curlJ our IIOillllntlon lntla·
tlon. Do we rt>nlly bl'llo\·c that 200 mllllon people will O\'er lh·o tn caHfornla?
Surely bt•fore this Ol'(.'U~. there will be n ~e,·ero renrtlon. Unt this rcnt>Uon
will be lUll)lRIUil>tl, nnd, like the lll'Jir('~lon of tho 1030's tollQwlug tho unsotmd
boom ot tho lJ)'.«l'tJ, woulll be <.·ntnstro11hlc. We con, we ~llould, O\'Oid C\'e&J the
a•rosp('Ct of thls; we tcboulcl stnrt consciously on the road toward n stable llOPU•
lntlotl. 1 stntc this n11 n goal, tor J bl'Jlc,·o that If the wording I t'ttggest tor
Sl'etlon 3(n) Is ndot,tro, tho result of the ~tmly will be to slJOW thut n stable
11011\llntlon cnn be nrhh.wed, and thl'n that the J)(>()Jllc nud Clongf('gs wlll decide
thnt It ~o~houhl be nchlcn~d.
The role of wat<'r and water planning In tho problem of ucblc,·lnM n Htnblc
populntlon Is not hard to see. "'nter Is a limit, a constraint, on expnmdon. We
all r<'Cogulzc that, though we do not like St. Up matll I'('Centlr, wo hnve bet>n
like n child In n candy store with nn Indulgent tutber. The youngster has
~liDil,ll'd this nod dc\·oured tlmt, ncvE'r curbed as he ate to ltls ht>nrt's content,
going back agnln nnd ngnln wheue\'cr his swt'et tooth nchecl n little. Yet there
h~ n limit to tnther's mun('y, it not to his wllllugnc~ to epend It on gluttony,
At l"tlllll' point he will hn\·e to sny "HtOlt11• J~lke thnt kid, we ha\"o lll'<'n Nlmplfng
nud dc\'ourfug our air, our land, our water. There Is no single l,oppn to say
"~to1•" to us; wo ha\'e only the c\·Jtl(>DCC ot wbnt expansion has done to 1101lute
the water nnd nlr, tor lu~tance. That evidence shonlcl be enough, hut c\·en if
we <.'11ooso to Ignore that tn-ldcnce or eXlllaln It away, ought we nut oNk:
Ju~t how much cnndr should one gf('('()y llttlt' kid get fl'(>e? Perhaps the rhiJd
would not stOll by himself i we must, If we are to R\'Old having wnll·to·wnllll(>()Ple
existing In earth·to·hcn\·en pollution.
\Ve must limit ourselves. Aud for the \Vest, the easiest \'nrfallle to control
Is wat~r. \Vater has too long been a commodity subject to endll'M development; a
completely replcntMhnblo resourc~. Now water supply must be accepted as n con·
stralnt, forcing us to plan. We must all--lndh•lduals_ clUes, staws, bnshu~r-pass
self·llmltntlon arts on wa.ter; and we must an lh·e up to them.
Possibly tho \Vest wlll not llmlt Itself without hl'lp. ~o~or example, consider the
words of one of the West's most knowledgable water exJ)('rts:
How cnn an lnd~{X'ndent evnluntlon free of stnte, rrglonnl, or locol lntN't"sh•
Nsotvc compltcnted water Issues lnvoh'lng water rlghtl1, lntcrstnte cOUll.lftCts,
long·stnndlng agreements, etl'.? (lion. \Vayne N. Aspinall be!ore tho Nn·
tlonnl Re<.>lamatlon Association, Albuquerqm", N.M., 11/00)
It cnnnot. nut the NaUonal 'Vater Commission would be set up to deal with tho
reverse ot this question: Row can ~tnte, ~glonal, ond locallntere8ts mnke an In·
depNld~nt evaluation of the multl·fnceted water problem, bringing to bear on
problems In many plnces the elements common to them?
The Nntlonnl Wnter Commission's mission Is to provide a forum to discuss
and generate new frameworks In whlrh WAter tssuNI can be put. Whntov(lr brond
recomm<'ndntlons the COmmission comM up with wlll be tmplement~t through the
P~St\nt organs of government. Jn this way, the Commls.111lon's rt>COnnuendatlons
wm be ftltered through locnl lnteres~. and will In tun1 atr(>Ct tht>m.
One of the lx'st l'xampl('S of the values of such a Cotuml~lon has been ~hown
right on thls COlorado Dnsln problem. The delay tn th(l> J(llglslatlon last year loo
the Admlnlstrntlon to rethink the el('mcnts of tho proht~nt, and becnu~ 't waA
using Its expertise not to justify tho old method, but to Oud o. new solution, new
solutions were sugge-sted. Not having to defend local lntel't'sts or rN~IlOlld to
burenu<'rntlc lmperntlvN•, tho Natlonnl Water Comml~slon would b(t. nble to pro·
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pose new solutions for consideration. C~rtalnly there will be varying d(>grt"'es of
acceptance of these solutions, but most Important Is that a place be mad(> nvall·
able for encouraging imaginative departur'()s such as the Admlnlstratlon's prepay.
ment proposal.
There Is another Jes..~n here. It Marble Dam bad been authorized last year,
there would have been no new tblnktng, no a tempts to experlml'nt, no searchl's for
new directions. Similarly, If Hualapai is authorized, the National Wnter Com·
mission's value wlll be severely curtailed for the West, for Hualapai Dam and
the Commission represent contradictory ways of solving the water problems of
the future.
Tbe National Water CommJsslon Is to take a broad fresh look at the nation's
water resources and come up with recommendations which are not biased by
prior commitment or predetermined plan. Hualapai Dam would be built to provide a development fund for future water projects. The existence of such a dam·
based development fund Is Itself a "prior commitment and predf'termined plan,"
and would make unbiased conclusions by the National \Vater Commission fmpossl·
ble or Irrelevant.
Authorization of Hualapai Dam would be a commitment to one particular meth·
od of solving the future water problems of the West. Thls.statement might n~d
to be qualified It Hualapai Dam were an Integral part of the operation and·ft.
nanctng of the Central Arizona Project in the sense that the OAP could not
succeed without that dam. The project can succe-ed, however, without the dam:
no proponent of the Colorado River legislation now seriously contends that the
Hualapai Dam Is necessary In this sense. The dam would provide a convenient
way to finance water d~velopment because It Is the traditional way; but there are
other ways.' Moreover, It Is the very fact that It Is the traditional way that
makes authorization of Hualapai Dam so dangerous.
What the proponents of Hualapai Dam lay their stret~s on Is the need to nccu·
mnlate funds to help solve the long-range water problems of the Southwest.
They would extend the traditional method of funding reclamation projects far
Into the future to pay for supplying water for various uses and from various
BOurces. Moreover. the dam would be authorized before anyone bas even studlM
the possible water projects. For the first time, a 11casb register" would be provided before there Is anything to buy.
Ot the various sources being considered for augmented water supply In the
Southwest only large lnterbasln transfers, to more water from one basin to an·
other for agricultural purposes, need the money assumed to come from Hualapai
Dam.•
ParadoxlcaU.y. the dam's contribution will be nowhere near large enough to
s Alan CarJin and William Hoehn. RAND p&per pnaented tn House hea.rlop, 89tb
Contm'M.
William E. Martln ud IA!onard 0. Bower. 11Pattem1 of Water Use In the Arfzona
EcoDOJD7," ArliOM Reelew. Unlv. Arizona, J>tcoembtr 1988.
Jetrre1 Inrram, teatlmoll)' In Bouse bea.rfop, 89th Congreu. S. 1018, admlnlnratlon
bill.
• Wbat method• of aurmeotatfon are foreteeable thAt woulcl require tueb IUms of
mone1!
(1) Reallocation of water from low nlae. utensln lrrlr&tlon Ulf-8 would end the watu
crlrllt In tarn meuure, u ltudle-e at tbe Untnrtlt1 of Art&ona abow. Bueb reallot'&tlon
will not ~utre large some ot mone7, onl7 tbe eouare to oYereome tbe oft-repeated m1tll
of water lllbortag'f>.
(2) Weather modfft{'fttlOn m~ lnereue water 7leld In certain ~tlon1 ot th& West, but
apfn there Ia no lndlt'atlon tht1 wut require large suma of mone;r.
(8) Lern duat-purP:.OM nuclear pla.nts may llelp 1ot!alltle.s. Ler,e upltal expendlturf'll
wlll be required, but the faet that aueb plantl will tbemHYH reaerate ta~ amount111 of
power tor t"Ommtrclal sale lndJeate• tbat the rennue produced ti1 tbe Grand CftDJ'OD d111m~
ID.ft1 not be required. Moreonr the combfnatton of off-peat power for pumping with
on-peat ~wer for commercial sate from t~e dual-purpose plant• wlll com~te with the
darn~J. and aecordln,l to the work ot Carlin Hoebn, Moa, and the Panon1 Co., actually
underaeU the dams power. More atud7 of' thll eruefal matter Ia needed, but the dam11
eE'fm neither ~nomic nor necet~Mr7 tor tbl1 tblrd po88fble method ot augmenting tbe

watn 111nppJy.

r.

·

(4) Importation of WJter from another rh'er bastn It m08t frequently mentioned, In
a.rt, of eourtt-. be<'auee It 11 the mMt traditional method. There are three uses for ~ueb

m~rtf'd watn. ant\ toeeb bu a dllft'rent ftnanclat tttrueturP.
(a) Jmportatloft to relieve the Joft"XI~n treat7 bardt'D wUl not require a ~TtiOflment
fnnd, atnce tbe l~latlon proposed woulcl ebat1e tbl1 fob to tile tupa7er In New York,
Mt...'Mt'bnsett.. Florldll, Ortgon. ~tt'.
.
(bl lmllOrtAtlon for mtOnlt-lpal and Industrial nl'fdl!l. onr anc! ebon what will bf' Patll·
fted b7 ta~~lf oYer water aup~1le1 used b' urteulture, wt11 not Deed the dams• tel"t-nues
because munldpal and loouahial otere are charged enou1h to paJ for their llh.a.re of the
caP-tt~l

eoet1.

(t') lm~rtAtfon ~ Irrigate c~ It

to b6 the onl;r purpoee wbleh
Orand CaD,JOD d&III.

~PMI'tl

.

,

tradltlonall7 aub~ldt~. and In tbls brfef summai'J,
needs.~ cJentopment tuneS wbfeb ml«bt require the
I
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cover the cost of such lnterbasln transfers and other subsidies will be needed. 1
In spite of the Inadequacy of the Hualapai Dam's revenues, In the final analysis
they can serve only one purpose: financing the Import of water for Irrigation.
A further point, subtle but important, is that the authorization of Hualnpat
Dam would be a victory tor those who believe with Commissioner Dominy
that ..The high Hualapai Dam proJect Is much more economically feasible and
fits Into the operating procedure and revenue requirements much better than
any thermogeneratlon proposal,'' • Without arguing the merits of the statement, we can conclude that what Mr. Dominy is' voicing ls a selt-tulJlWng
prophecy; I.e., the dam, If built, wlll be better because the altematlve was never
tried, except on paper, and concrete Is better than paper, and old thinking better
than new.
The President and the Senate have approved the National Water Commls·
sion to "study alternative soluUons to water problems without prior commitment
to any Interest group, region, or agency of government",' a CommlssJon tree to
survey the field, to search out the best way to supply water needs. But if the
ditch-and-dam method, as Senator Anderson calls It, Is accepted as the best way,
It wlll dominate all others. Commissioner Dom~ goes a step further when he
says: "Weather modification In the hJgh reaches of the Rockies gives extra·
ordinary promise of" additional precipitation which wJll even further Justify
the proposed hydropower development on the Oolorado". Thus, one of the alter·
natives a National Water Commission might consider ls already being used to
"justlfyn the traditional dltcb·and-dam method. This "Justification" wlll be
turned Into a necE>sslty by the dam's proponents It the dam Is built i they wlll
say they must have all possible water ftowlng downstream to generate revenue.
Authorization of the CAP could appropriately close out a period, the recta·
matlon-for-agriculture period, the ditch-and-dam period.
Authorization of Hualapai Dam, however, will project that period too far Into
the future, a future In which the water need.s are most likely to be the needs
ot clUes and Industries. Authorization of Hualapai wlll make It exceedlngly
dlftl('ult to consider city-oriented solutions to water problems. Some dams
and ditches may stlll be needed, but for a ctty they wlll probably be a small
part ot nn overall water-sup1)ly complex. W'e cannot predict this, nor can the
Bureau ot Reclnmatlon. The National Water Commission should be allowed
to make Its best predictions. Unbiased analysts ot what thls water-supply
complex should consist of wlU be precluded ln the face ot the actual presence
of a Hualapai Dam.
The National Water C()mml~lon Is aimed at the future i It Is the Preeldent'a
and now the Senate's response, with which ~·e concur, to the need of being
responsible to the future. 'Ve can do that only with a clean slate. . If Hualapai
Dam Is written In large letters at the top, theJl the type of solution It represents wtll most likely on the rest ot the slate in the decades ahead.
In short, the Hualapai Dam, with a purpose ot trying to make money the
old way to pay tor future water proJects, and the National Water Commission,
with the purpose of searching out the best new way to solve future water prob·
le~s without co.mmftment to present methods, are contradictory.
It Hualapai Dam Is authorized, the Commission's recommendations wlll either
be determined for it or lnetrectual against the argument, 11 \Ve have a dam: It
works i our old method works; It Is the best way ; try no other."
Consequently, If the Hualapai Dam Is authorized, the National Water Com·
mlf.!Slon wlll be a waste of time.
On the other hand, 1t Hualapai Dam is not authorized, then the National
Water Commission can consider all methods, without prejudlcel without being
faced by a fall accompli. The Commission wlll be able to we gb all data, to
choose freely betweeu altematlve methods, and to fit those mE."thods Into ra·
tlonal plans which, by bringing out the best in present thinking, can most etrectlvely provide for the future's needs.
It mar be asked by the proponents ot Hualapai Dam: What will be the result
lt the Oommlsston and Congress do finally conclude that HuaJapal Is a good
Idea? Won't five years of revenue have been lost? A rough ~culatlon showa
that there wm be at most a 2%·rear deferral ot Hualapai revenues, it Congress
1 Morris· K. Udall dted In Hou.M hearings, 89th Congrf.ae, a ~apltal Investment rule of
thumb ot •1 btlllon/1 mtUlon acre-feet ot ImpOrt eap_ac1t1. Bureau of Redamatlon testl·
moo)', roc. eft., 1howa ontr 12 billion earned ti:r both Orand Ca01on dame br 2047.
'Orand Junction (Colorado) Dal17. Sentinel, Jan. 22, 1987,
1 S. Rept. 1212 on National Water Comml181on, p. 2, 1966.
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should authorize the dnm. (The time Is so short b(>('auro the lloovpr Dam
rcvPnues after payout are available earlier In Hualapai's pay-out period.) So
even under the worst assumption-that Hualapai Is authorized after the Nntlonal
Water Commlsslon study-the effect ls ~mall.
.
Tho question ts oft('n asked: llow would the Natlonnl Wah'r Commission ~tntty
lluahllUtl? Ilopetully, the study would be In the broadest context. Ot course,
all water llel"elopments need to be eonslllerro broadly; thnt would be the Commission's job. To further this broad study, I would suggest hlsl•rtlng the words
"natural and" after tho word "on", Uno 11, p. 8, ot S. 20. nnd the 11hrnS<' "nml
tho etrcct ot attcrnntlvc water ~"('SOurce de,·elOJlments on the Jnnd and the E'nvlronment ;"after the word 41 pe<>ple", llne 12, p. 8.
Sec. 8 (a) (2) would tht'n read, Including the changes I suggested above:
(2) consider economic and social consequences or de\'eloplug wat<>r resources at varlons rates, Including. for example. the lml)ftCt ot water resource
dev«:'lopments on national and regional population growth-considering such
tnctohl os birth rate and mlgratlon~n Nglonal N'Onomlc growth, on lnstltu·
tlonal arrnng(,)ments, aud on nnturol nud esthetle vnlues ntrectlng the quntlty
ot life of tho Aml'rtcan people, and the efre<'t of altentnth·e water resourl>e
developments on the land and the environment; and ••• (continue aa given)
The aim of such language ls to encourage the appointment to the Commission
ot an outstanding Ogure. full ot e:s:perle-noo and wisdom, who would be chletJy
con~m(ld with the natural sciences, wlth the land and its llf('l. with the efre<'t
nmn has on that land.
\Yo must have such people, along with engtnef'rs and lnwrers and oth,·r~, to
help balant>e one method agnlnst another. This balance Is Incredibly dlftlcult
t(') nchlev«:'. as tho Interior Commttt('O Is well aware, slnro thl\t Is whnt It Is doing
nll the tlwl'. 'l'be dlftlrult.r Is illustrated by an aspe<'t ot the Issue nt hnnd:
Suppose the dams nrc drt>pllCd from this legislation In fl\vor of ·coal Jllants.
Then WO get atr pollution. But If we give up cOOl plnnts for dams to SR\'l' the
nlr, we lose water through evaporntlon, (which ls ouc of the dnm•s hidden fuel
costs-sedlmt'ntntlon Is another). Yet it we Mveo water by bulhtlng cool l•lnnts
lnstend of a dam, we usc up tho roal. nut If we then argue thnt we um!olt sa,·e
coat, a non-rei>lenb:hnble resou~<", ancl therefore build dnms, we lose the rh·er
nnd cnn)'on bottom, which puts us back Wh(lf(' we were.
Ootng round and round In this way Is lne\·ltnbll". (l'ho enrth, ns for ns our
resou~~ u~ nro concerned, Is a closed phrslcnl system. A gain hl're Is n los~
there, Thl'sc gains and los..~ nee<l to be broadly consld(lred by the Connulsslon.
Tho Nntlonnl 'Vat('r C()mmlNSlon cnn ben tremendous torro for J'(\Rllstn In this
country, nnd not just on the wnter prob!t'm, where th«:' Comml~lou cnn consld(lr
nll fd(lns nnd try to htentlfy tht>lr l'('Jatlve value tor CR<'h 1'\'glon of the nAtion.
Tltl" Commission can do more, for It cnn think ot water as a naturnlllmlt. nnd can
nsk: Whnt wlll be necessnry If the people ot an oren nre to 1•ros1X'r In a lnmt
tbnt Is l'ltlll llvable? \Vhnt nrc the bt>nNlts nnd costs to the nntlon of providing
wnter for an endlessly <'Xpnmllng llOpulntlon? Ot providing wntcr for a llOpuln·
tlon that hns stabtllzed ftli:(>Jf?
So I clos<' by urging agl\tn thl\t tb(• National \Vatt'r ()()mmls~lon be ln~tructed
to con~lder the question of po1mlatton and to }lrovldc the lnfonnntlon ueC<'ssnry
tor· us to decide which Is more desirable: n stable population or an evcr-lncrenslng
on(', \Vlth thl!~ lntormntlon. we may then choo~e: Do we wnnt wnll·to-wnll
people wltb the nttendnnt destruction ot the land that we cherish, the nnusablllt)'
of the atr and wnte-r, and tho dlMllJ>ORrnnce of n way ot th·tn~ thnt nny of u~
would consider worthwhile? Or do we want the alterunth·e: a stnble populntlon.
a Jlrosperlng economy, a clvlllzatlon 9t qunUty, n tnnd of nnturnl h('Rtttr anti
couttnued lnsplra tlon?
DECEMBER

12, 1060.

CAN WE END THIO GRAND CANYON Coi'CTBOVERSY fiAPPJLY?

Tho Grand canyon controversy Is at a crucial point. It cnn be ended now;
and what Is declded thts month wlll determine whether the conflict wlll be
amlcabty I'E'SOlved or whether a bitter struggle will be renewed. The responsl·
btllty ls shared by all of us on every sldo of this complex subjert. WL"hlng to
go on to other, more constructh·e work. "'e otter thls memorandum, which we
believe provides a basts for negotiation on, and solution ot. the problem.
In brief, the repayment analysts of the Lower Colorado River Bnsln Project,
wblcb appears on the next pag~ $ows tb.at more water coUld flow to Phoonlx
and Tuscon sooner, with less cost to thd water user, the po"·er user, and the
general taxpe:yer,·than nor other plRn advanced.
JEI'FREY INORAY.
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1. Tho bulk of this memorandum describes a repaym(\nt ltnalysls

tor the

Lower Colorado River Basin l'rojeet. Tho analysis demonstrates that tbeo costs
.
.
(1) Without construcUon ot any dams In the Orand Canyon, which ex·
U>nds from Lee's Ferry to the OrRnd Wash CUtts;
(2) Without using revenues from Parker or DavJ&dams;
(3) Without federal construction ot or Investment In any type ot power
gem•mtlng facllltles;

ot the Project ean be paid bark:
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lev~l.

Wltllout rAising the rat~ for Hoon"r Dam pow("r beyond their

prt:'~("nt

Further, any Hoover revenues used In repayment of the Proje<'t will be repaid by
the beneft<'lartes of the Project.
IJt"gl~latlnly, repayment by this method could be arcompll~h("d by SN'tlon -tO.'l,
H.R. 4671, 89th Congre.~. plus an amendmt'nt to the Bouldt'r Can~·on Projl'<'t
Adju~tment Act whl<'h would provide that:
(1) Revenues from Hoover dam shall be u~ to ald In repaymt'nt of the
Lower Colorado Rlver Basin Projrct:
(2) Auy rt>\'enues so US("d shall be l'("llBld by the Lower Colorado Rlv<"r
nasln Project as soon as that ProJect Is pald for.
II. A key to this analysis ls the recently-signed contract betw~n the Call·
fomla Department of Water ResourcM and four Collfornla power suppliers.
Under the contract, the utilities would supply off-peak power to pump wat("r
In the Cnllfomla Water ProJect at the rate of three rutlls/kWh. CSee enclosed
clipping.) This repayment analysis Is bnst'd on the assumption tl1at a slmllnr
contra('t ('an be negotiated for the IA>wer Colorado River Basin Project. Sln<-e
not all pumping power can be supplied during off-peak hours, the analy~ls n~es
a 63% load factor as the switch-over point from off·tx'ak to &K"ak rates. The
peak rate used here was six mills/kwh. (The switch-over llOint could l1n,•e
il(>('n as low as 40% without changing the analyst~ and Us ronclu~lon~.)
The peak power requirements for pumping hns been ntlo('nted to lrrlgntlon,
since municipal and Industrial water, being ot neces~lty n firm sur~ply, has flr~t
claim. It should be noted that the conclusions would not he changed under nny
other assumption about allocation ot peak·rate pumping power.
It the two Orand Canyon dams are not built, then some 100,000 RC'I'('-f<'l"t
of water pe-r year, which would have been evaporated off the resenol~. becomt"s available for diversion. This Is a firm supply of n·nter. ThP mo~t ad·
'\"Rntng("()ns u~ of this wat<'r Is for municipal nnd Industrial needs and. If this
extra watt"r had been used In the analysts, tht"re would hnve t)("(\n nddltlonnl n~t
oJ)("rating revenue ot some $3.2tS mUUon avallnhle aftl'r the f<'Rr 2010. n£>fOI'("
that yMr, some lower figure would be npproprlnte, d£>J)("ndlng on how mtt<'h was
all0<'8ted to Irrigation. Howe,·er, In order to keep the suesl"nt anAh·:-:ls ns slmtllP
as po.!~Sihle. this extra water wns uot Included In the calculattons.
III. The repayment analysis presentro stops with the repnyml'nt ot the
Hoover clnm revenues, and there Is thus no build-up of any DeYelopment lo~nd.
It hns often ~n pointed out thnt the- main purpO~P. for the Ornnd C'~tuyon
dam!!, raising the rates for Hoover dam power. bnlhllng a f~lPralJy.flnnn<'ed
thermal power plant, etc., Is to bntld up a large De,·etopment Fund for aug.
m~ntlng the Colorado River's water supply. Since all of th~e re,·emle·proonctlon methods are controversial, and s!noo the pGsslble m("nns of augmentation
nre hoth f;~lllAtlve and t"ontrovendnl, we thought It h<'st to l<"are the bnlhting·
up of R developm~nt fund to another time. The point of this memornndum Is that
thl' Grnnd Canyon dams-<)ne, two, or more, htgh. low, or mlddle-~lzeod-are unnN"essary; th~ Lower Colorado River Bastn Proj{'('t can proceoed nnd sn('CE'ed
without them.
1\'. Detalla of method: The ftgures for capital t'Osts. water supply, JlO'"'er net"d~.
interest rate, etc., are those suppllt'd to me by the nureau of Reclamation for
the 2500 c.f.s. Central Arizona aqu(>(Juct, and used J>y the- Bureau tn tts own
analyses. The Hoover Dam aid Is extrapolated from the Bureau flgure~. The
methods used in this analysts are those of the Bureau, as provided for In pi'("S("Dt
practlt"es and H.R. 4671.
The net operating revenue for municipal and Industrial water. M provldro by
the Bureau, was adjusted to take account of the fact thnt the nurMu's rost for
pumping such water Is 41.4 mllls/kwb, whlle this nnntrsts usE"s the three-mlll
figure. Likewise, the net operating revenue figure for lrrlgntlon water wns nd·
justed to at'COunt for the dl1l'erent"e between 22h runts/kwh, the Bureau's ftgure,
and the three-mlll and atx-mtll ftgul'E's used here.
Ualng theae adjusted revenue ftgurea, the municipal and Industrial co~ts W('re
repaid, with Hoover Dam aid used as It became avallable In 1001. Munlctpnl
and Industrial costs were paid off ln 200f. No more aid from Hoovt"r was u~ed,
and nll water re-fenuea were used to pay off lr'rtgattou CO!clts by the year 2024. The
Hoover dam aid was then repatd, using all water revenues. by the yt"ar 2031.
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[From the San Frallclsco Chronicle, Mar. 19, 1960)
UTJUTIES, STATE SIGN

w .ATER·PUMPINO

AGR£EUENT

The State Department of Water Resources and the director of California's
four largest utllltles signed a contract yesterday pledging enough electriclty to
pump Northern Cnllfornta water to the Southland.
Roughly, enough power to serve a city of two million wlll be provided to 42
separate pumping units along the 444-mlle pipeline to Los Angeles. The cooper&·
tion of the utlllty companies eliminates the need for the Stllte to duplicate costly,
utlllty-owned facllttles along the route.
_
Under the terms of the agreement, Pacific Gas and Electric Company wlll
supply 48 percent of the power, Southern Cftltfornla Edison Company, 86 per·
cent, the Los Angeles Department of Water aud Power, 15 percent and the San
Diego Gaa and Electric Company, 6 (Klrcent.
The agreement calls for the utllltles to supply off-peak, steam-generated power
through their Interconnected systems at a rate of three mllls per kilowatt-hour.
Ultimately, sales under the contract are expected to reach $30 mllllon annually
pald by the soathern water users.
Most of the power wlll be used to boost the water nearly 8000 feet over the
Tehachapi mountains. The task requires pumps with a com,blned capaclt)' of
1. 7 mlllton horsepower.
Department of \Vater Resources director, William E. Warne, said the proJN>t
Js expected to save water users $20 mtulon annually. The contract, be ndded,
makes the State the utllltles' blggest customer.
..The contract we are signing today required two full years of exceedingly
complex negotiations," Warne said at the signing. "After general agreerueut
was reached on the principles and the rates lnl"olved, there still remained runny
details to scrutln"-e•
..The new director ot the Department (of Water Resources) now can move
wltb full confidence Into the construction ~~ the remaining facllftles needed to
put the proj~t toto operation."
Warne's admtnlsttatlon wlll end with Oo\·ernor Edmund G. Brown's.
~lr. UDALL (presiding). llr. Brower, does this conclude the presen·
tntion of you and ~our group Y
~Ir. BROWER. l es. I have nn announcement to mnke when we are
all through.
~Ir. UDALL. Go ahend.
~Ir. BROWER. So that you may see some of the photographs we hnve
in mind thnt we would like to supply to·the committee, over in room
602 of the Congressional Hotel as soon ns this meeting breaks up, we
have some of tllPSe Ern~st Brnun color photogrn}?hs on disp1n:\'. I
invite anyone here to come over and look. Some of these pictures we
hol?e to }?Ut in a new book, ''Grand Canyon of the Living Colorado,"
wnach is aue out very soon.
Mr. STEIGER. Mr. Chnirman-~Ir. UDALL. I was advised by the staff thnt there was a statement
by ~lr. Evans. Wns that the statement you put in pr6viously t
~lr.FoLEY. Yes.
llr. UDALL. Do you ha,·e other material in addition to those men·
t ioned before t
~fr. BRO\VER. That is nll I believe we have now, Mr. Chairman, except that we would be glad to answer anY. questions if we can.
~rr. SttiOER, llr. Chairman, before the questioning, I wonder if
without ·objection we could note for the record the presence of the
junior Senator from Arizona, Senator Fannin.
:Mr. UDALL. 'Ve are delighted to have him agRin. He is one of thn
great fighters for oonservation and wise use of nnhlrnl resources.
Senator FANN.JN. -Thank you, ~Ir. Chairman.
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~It·. l'u.\t.l .. l will unnomu·t.• tu tlw llll'H\hl'r~ nf lht\ t.·ommith•t' wt.~
inh,IHI lo ,·untinm•, to uth•mJ•l lu linish tlw willH':-\.."l'S lish•d I hi:-; ufh•rnuun, niHI I pt·opost.• to pt<t•~ult.' until ~f1·. ,luhnscm rt•hn·n~ in nhout. 10
mimth·~. ~o nnv of \'<'ll whn wnnt tn pin\' t hi~ l!llllll' of t•otmnitft.•t'
l~·npf~·o~ with~~~· wiJI'pl'c!lmhly h:\\'t.' nn opr;ol'lttnit.v to #{l'l ~·our ctm•slwn:-; m w lll'n you n•t ttt·n~ 1 f von lm \'t.' n t!\'.
Tho ut•nt ll'ltll\11 from Cnlifurnin, ~lr. ')'nnncv .
.\h·. ''i'tlN'N•a·. ~fr. ( ~hnirmnn, t'would 1Hw t~ll'(•sNTt.' mv finw hl't':\11~('
I aun going to luwo to l~n\'O in ~ minull'S nnd g~t down tllltl nnswcr on
tho roll cnll.
~h·. UoAu •. 'l'ho gent lmnnn•s t imo i~ l't'SN'\'t•tl. 'l'ho gontll'mnn from
Ot\"gon.
1\lt-. "~\"A'I'T. ~~~.. Chnil'nmn, I wouhlliko to nsk to do the ~nnm thing,
iC I llli\V.
ltlt'. iTn.\1.1 .. 'l'ho gt.mf.INtUln's t hno is nl~o t't\~er\'Otl.
'l,hr1 gt'nt1<'mnn ft·(un "'nshington.
1lr. li'oua·. No questions, 1\lr. Chnirmnn.
Aft-. Un.\1.1,. 'l'ho gentlomnn ft·on\ Ida\ho.
~lr.Jl.\ss•~· It looks liko we nro nll in tho ~nmo boat, 1\Ir. Chnirmnn.
~fr. Hu.\1.1,. 'l'ho gcntlcmnn from Arizonn, ~fr. Stci~N·.
~Jr. 8T•~tm:n. ~h·. Chnirmnn, I think it. might. he JUst. ns well thnt. I
lu\\'O to h•n\·o. I would like to oxprcss n ft~w of my own doubts with
l'l.'J.!Ill'tl to tho stntt•mcnts of tlwso bl'('ntlcmC~n, nnd pl'rlmps, nsk somo
spcd lio qul'St ions.
I lilm tho Jnngnngo of 1tlr. Soucio in which ho indicntcs <lishl'licf,
out t·n~·, nud nngcr at. n. concept.. lrccognizo t.hc cmot.ions very vi,•hn,·.
1\lr. Soucic, bccnuse I shnro thom, only I fl'ol I shnt-o them hccauso
tho conclusions thnt yon gcntll'uwn lin\'C l'('l\Ch('d with rognrd to tlw
G t•n nd Cnnyon.
I think ngnin I will indi<'nto thnt tho merits of my expC~rtisa on this
certninly don't go bovond :\'Out'S with t\•gm·d to stmly, but I think tho
fnct. thnt. I luwo spN1t. moot of Ill\' aulnlt. 1i fo within 100 n\il('.S of this
1\1'(\n is of ~omo vnluo nt this momc1it.
I think tlmt. tho concept thnt nnybody, ho ho n l'Oprcscntn.Uvo of tho
pcoph' or simply n t'OSidcnt. of t.ho nrcn, who woulcl willingly violnto
mwthing of hl'nut~, whether it. bo n untionnl monmn(mt or n singlo
tt~l', would wnntonly violnto this, would hn,•o to oiTcnd those who nro
so awcuscd, nn(t tlwl-oforo I fool offended.
'l'ho t.•oncc\)t o!-t.ho nrbit.rnt·y concept t.hnt. J-Iunlnpni Dnm is going
to do gt'l'nt. t nmngo to tho Ornnd Cnnyon is not only not. fnchtn.l, but
by nnj' ynrdst,('k of esthetic judgn~cnt.. is irrospons1b1o, nnd I found
mvsolf wondN·mg whnt wns Ute mott\'Rhon here.
'Qb,?iously you nre int(.'\lligt'nt pooplo. You ob\'lously l1nvo given
this thing n grcnt <\('nl of thought nml some study. I don't. know how
objective your nppronch wns, but. n grcnt donl ol time hns been spt'nt
on it..
·
I find mvsclf bo1ll'v1ng thnt. thoro mitst bon so\md motivation sinco
you )1(\V(l spt'nt timo on it, sinro you hl\V(\ bc~ri in tho l\1'00, t\f. )t'RSt
~fr. Brow~r hns. 1Io l<.nows tlll\t tho Grnnd' Cnnyon itself will not
ho \'iolntcd.
·
·.
Is it. con<'olvnblo Utnt thcl't\ is n rownrd of ~lf-grntiflcntion othN·
thnn thnt. of llghting n rnusot An<l I would liko to dctermino t.hnt
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now und I ns...;m'O \'0\1 thnt. i::; tlw spirit. in which I nm going to n~k u.
fl'W ctm•~f ion~.
•
Ftw Nmmph', you Jll(\Jlf iont'tl in \'OUr stntrnwnt, ~[r. Brower, you
nwntioH<•tl thnt you hntl 10.000 now·m('mbrr~ Hinco .Juno. Ilow mimy
nd\'N'l i~l'UWHt::; 'tl~d ~·on runt nml how mnny. pnhl ndvN·t isenwnts,
npproxmH\h,ly, tlul you run 111 tho 00 dnvs J>l'lOl' to ,Junel
~[r. Hnow.:it. "'o 'mu mu· fh-st nd\'l'l'f ist'nll'nt. in the pl'('cecling Dect•mhN·. 'Vo rnn n full-pn~oto nd on tho n. ~dwoods in H\'o nowspnpe~·s.
l\[r. 8-n:un:n. llo yon r~nH tho cost. of thnt i
l\h'. Buowrm. 1'1ll' t•ost. of nll those nlls, tho prl'CNling Dcc£'mber,
wns something Uko $1D,OOO.
1\[r. 8·rt:tutat, $1D,OOO?
1\lr. HJUl\n!lt, Yt's.

l\fr. S·n:ua:n. And thnt wns tho only nntionnl l'tTort you mndo ns
fnr ns "Xl>l'ndihn~ for nd\'t'rtisin~?
~[r. Huow•:n. 'l'hnt is tho first. tuno wc luwo h·ied tho uso of nowspnptn- aulvN·Iising to l\C([Unint. tho public with problems l'('llntcd to
our SCC'nh.~ t'('lsom·ct'H nnd tho publio ohligntion to ho ~sponsiblo for
Utcm. 1[owtwtw, we luwo IK'cn publishing for n long timo in other
wny~, nml wo ht'gnn publishing out• books in 1050-1\h·. S·n:amm. I wu~ t-oft.\rl'in_g·-1\lr. Bnow•!H (continuing). "'hich hnvo provided fu11v ns much
notit~o ns tho ndvcrtiscmcnts nncl brought. our momoot'Ship /rom 15,000
in lDUO up to tho level wo hnd nt tho ooginning of this y('nl', which
wns :H,OOO.
1\h·. ~h,.:r<a~n. "'oll, nr.tun1ly Dl'Cemh('r of lnst V('llr is not tho fir8t
timo thnt. you ht\Vo l'£'~ortc<l to twwspntloa:s bccnuso on Octobor 31,
lOMi, you turned to tho •wwspnpN·-tlus 1s fa'Om the Denvor Post,
nntl it. follows tho--1\[r. Bnow•~n. You will noto thnt wnsn't n Sicrm Club nd\·N·tisc·
ment..
l\Ir. S1·•!1o•:R (continuing). Informing tho---1\fr. Bnmn:R. 'l'hnt wns tho council of conscrvnt.ionists. I was n
mombor of tho oxooutivo committoo, but tlmt wns not tl16 Siorrn Club
not• wns it. rolntCll to it..
1\lr. Snuo•:n. In this nd-1\[r. BRow•:~. 'fhnt is whore wo got the idea, ltowovor.
1\lr. ST•~mF.n. So this dovico, this method, howevm•, of informing tho
publio nud soliciting membN-ship is not n now-it. didn't stnrt in De.
"'.ember of Jnst ~etu·.
l\h·. Hnow•:u. You wHl note in thnt. n<l thnt nwmborshit> wns not
solicited. I cnn coJ'l'OCt tho dntc. 'l'ho first nd wns Doccmbct· 1005.
'l'hnt. wns on redwoods. About Dec£'mbor 17, 1005. Then wo didn't
run nds nntil Jnnoof 1006.
~11'. S1·•ao~::u. 'Voll, nt nny l"ntc you ~nol"~lted such nn intcrost in
poccmbcl' of Jnst yont• to gnin 10,000 membet-s Ol' 1\\0l"' nctunJly in thnt
mtcr\·nJ.
1\h·. ·BROWER. No. Tho tlting that roolly made tho ~rnhl. wns the
nttnc.k of. the Internnl Ro\'Oillto Service on the Sior1·n. Club. ·1'hut'O
wns t\ gonornl fooling that it wns unfnir and thoro ·wM n rcs}>OllSO n11
over Uto count.ry cd1torinllr nnd i.n tho ~cnturo nrt.ioles, 'nn~ I 'think
tho Intornnl Ron~nuo Set'\'ICO gnvo tho Storl'l\ Club n rnthN· t'nvinblo
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untlN"tlog }lOOition, It. <'o.~t n~ n ,:(1\'nt. dl'nl in mnjm• t•ont rihut inn:-:.
but. it hrought. us mu~h ba<tltHh'l' suppnl't. tlum "''' luul ht'fc\l't'. ~n I
think "'" owo ~fr. H1u~ldon CohN\ t\ \'nh' of thnnk~.
~lr. ST~o:uu:N. Now, Wl'l'<' thl'~ lO,OllO ll\l'lllht'n\··-\\'l'l'' tluw mhh•tl nl
tho $14: lll<'lllllet":-lhip ft't', or WN"\' tht'\' ju~t. n \'t\rit•h· of t•nntt·ilmt inn:-; t
~h·. BRt)Wtm, 'l'ht' l~oupon on thost'' ntls t•nllt•d for\~ H-.~\ fm· tuhni:-:·
sion foo thnt. ln~t~ tho l"t\~t. of VO\H' lif(ltim<', nnd $0 a\ Yt~u·. Nnt nil
nt('tnhl'~hit) nppli~nt ionR t'Rml'' in on tho <'OUJlon. Stni·t ing with tIn'
tTUill' nd\'l't·til5('11ll'llt, \\'0 hnd 801ll(lthin~t lik~ ~,llllO llllHnhN-shipR t'nllll'
in on con pons t·ight. np until now~ tho t'<'t'l'l\t tul.
~fa·. STt-au•:n. '\'(111, tho to,nno 1ww ml•mlll"t~ would 1\l}lt'\'sl'nt ~nnw·
whN-a in tho nt'ighhorhood of $l40,000 of htt'Olll<', wHuldn~t. il t
~lr. HRow•:n. Hl't't'ipt~, not im•nm<'. 'l'ht'l'' i~ tl ditTl'n.'th't'. It ro.~ts
somN hing to St\r\·a t hrm.
~h'. ~hr.1m~n. Hight. 'rho <'O:~t wn~ $1ll,OOO plus whnh'\'l'l' mlmin·
hd l't\t iva c..'Osts \'On hi\Yl'.
~h·. Uno\n~•i. No. Yon hRVl' got. to gil into soml' fnt·thl'r fignt\'~ thnn
thnt. h~nuro thnt. wn~ ona ~t't. of Rtl~ in l'h'rl'mlK'a· of Ul6lS. ll•nn ju~t
I'(' port. hl'ro rou,ghlv thnt whl'n wo plnr<'d thl' nfh·N·tist'mNlt lnr t lu:~ 1ww
mcmlll'~hi\l~, tht\ ~\\('.SfS tor informntion, thl' outright. t~onh·ihution:-:,
nn<l tho fn l eost. of tho ml'ml)('l~hip, l'<'<'l'ipts jn~t a\hnnt l'<'t'O\'l'l' fht'
t'o~t. of tha ntl. 'l'his i~ 1\ WR\' thnt tho llll\~Ril\" rnn IK' ~h'N\ to t ht'
tmbJio nt. loost. in J)Rrt. nt. tht\ imhlil~'s NC(>N\~. H ('ORts u~ t\ 1ittlt' hit
but. not. muoh, nnd tJu, in formnt ion dOl'$ gt't. out.
~h\ Sn~to•:N. ~o ft('lnnll\• von Stlt'nt. s(unowhN-o in tho nt'i~hhorhood
of$ 140,_000 fm• tht\ ntis in tl'1ls }lt't•iod 1
~(r. linowr.n. No.
. ~h'. ~TJ.aor.n. Yon ~1wnt $140,000 for thl' nds in your ntlminish'R·
tl\'0--

~(r. BRow•~·

I think von nro r.onfu~ing things a littlo bit, ~rr. St(li-

~r. If yon nro attrilmiing nll tho nl\w m<'mbl'fs to tho nd$, von <.'nn't

do Utnt.. 'l'hnt is not. n_pro~r nll~ation of <'~t. or in('oma sotil'('l',

l\fr. Sn-:tmm. '\'oil, r think NgANll(l~ of wJmt tht' moth·ntinn wn~,
onlv point. in this qn<'~ioning, whirh I nm suro \'On Rl'C nwnt-c of,
is to ltnCt out if you nra·h't'tl nt n n~t pa·ofit.
'
~h'. Bnow•:n: ~h· l\Xl'~uth·o <'ommittt't" would RAA\11'0 you this is t\
lntilo lino of inquii·y lK'<'RUR<' wo haven fnirl\' hnnd~omo tl(lfll,it. Onr
ln~t. yoor's d~Hcnt. wns $07,000 and n gt'\'nt. dNll of thhl il-l ))1\rt of tho
~tTort. of trying to bring to tho puhlil' tho 1\l'Y··~, the laH'htnl informn·
tion nhout:th<l rt'nl dnmnae tha\t i~ tlu'(lnft'nPd to tho Gt·nnd ('nn\·on,
nncl of this Wt\ ha\\~ no doubt. You youm-lf HvlnJt 100 milt's fl'om
thC\ canyon mljtht. luwe (tonht~ of it, but. if von go down tho l'.nn~·on
~fr. Nn~h nnd ~Mr. Ingram nnd I hnv(\ gono (lown tho r,nnyon-we don~t
ht\\'<' nny tlouhts • W€\ know wlmt wouhllm))JK'n.
..
~lr. ATRtPF.1t. k havo l~n down t.ho <'nn,·on S4.W(In tim{'s in 9 V(\R\":ol.
tn\'

~[r. UROw•:R.
~~ r.

Sn·:tnr.R.

Down throuflh tho rlvort '
St.'~n t im{'s U\ 0 years.

'

·ltr. Dnow•:R. If. you would contemplate \Vhat a dnm 180 ~t hiffh<'r
thnn tho 'Vnsh\ngton Monumont would do to soma of t.ho finial. scttl()·
t.uro on the river,. yon 1vould know first that thnt would ntWflr oo S('(\1\
npin. It woula bo underwRtor. And finally as my testimony
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rnthN· t'OOJWl' thnu lnttw, p~.;ibl\'-·it is pm'llelunlh· lo!Oill'
umll'l· ~t·dinwntnt ion. 'flmt i~ nutjm· d:unng~ hl tlm ~"·~me t't'-•;otll'\.'l'·
~It'. 8nmnm. 'l'hr onl:v l'('SUlt. would oo to i'\•thtl'l' th() h·ip from som~whl•t·o up an·ountl ta oa·1·1 dn\'s to som~wlu.''"' l\l'O\lllll CJ or 7 tlays.
~lr. Bnowam. 1 think wo will hn\'t' to tlh;ngl\'~ on t lmt \'N'\' strongly.
~h·. 8-t·•~ttu~u. 1 wouldn't. be Nlll'lll'i!-it'tl if ""'' tti~tlo{l'('t~d. '
~h·. Chnil'lllllll, 1 mn going to 111\\'l\ to n•hn·n it. to you, m'CI\\lSl' llll'Nl
tht' \'ntl's morothnn \'tm do.
~h·. UnAu,. "'o ,\·ill mi&; you, but. you nro ~xcu~Nl.
~ll'. Sn:tutm. 'l'hnnk you, gent h•mNt.
~h'. UtlA1.1,. Air. Ha·owN' mnvoo wo l'nn ~tnt·t out bv comJH't)mising.
I Juwo hnd no hulil•nt ion tlntt tho Sit•rrl\ Club is ll\'l'i· willing to com·
tn-omiro but. in tho light. of ~lr. Nnsh~~ l'nthcr dmmnt il' h•st imon:v nhout
popnlntion, nnd ns ono who introdut•(\(\ tho lirst Jlo}mlntion b111 l'\'N'
H\'~'Iltl'd in thl' lloust' of Ut'pl~S('ntntin\~, mnvoo wo l'nn comtn-omisu
l\' vout• lctt.ing us build ltunlnpni with tho \unll'~tnntling tltnt th~
l~ui-t~\U of Ht•c.lnmntiun would injl\{~t ihl'l\l some kind o£ t\ birth ~on·
trot sub$tnncl' which wonltl go into tho wntl'r nt tlmt Jmint tuul stop
z\ n'' populntion gro\\1 h in lAs Ang\)lc.s.
~fr. llnow1m. ~[r. Ingrnm is Umpopulnt.ion mnn.
~rr. INmun. 1\lt·. llrtlwcr tnt\y nnswN-. As you well knowt C()n·
ga~mn.n, nnd m4 too nu\.ny J>OOplc do not. knnw, tho wnt('r wtll not.
f•nmo ft-om t.ho 01•nnd Ctulyon Dnm but only high·l'Ost suhsidiz('.() pow·

l

N', ho~fnlly.
~lr. UnAr.r,.

I know your ))().qition, thnt. to tnko out. one dnm is not
l'.ompromiso becauso ono nrrow into tho hNni. is just.ns bntl ns t.wo-it. ~ns to mo in nll of tho oountr:\''s ~sou roo d~iston~ we hn.vo to com·
lH'OmiSt\ 1\lr. SoucPs club, I ani suro tlitt not. fight. tho 1'ooks lslnntl
nnm. If I am 'va-ong I hol>O thoy will correct. Ull'. Hut. tl1is flooded
out. 37 milM of living riv~r nnd Ht'<timcmtoo lll) trihnhll'il's nnd at'l'lls
nronntl t.htm\ and l'Q(I\lh't'd 4,000 Uod·f~nt•ing, tn~pnying familiM to oo
l'Nnovoo from the lt\J\d. Against thnt you balnnoo oft' tJ1o l'(tguln·
t ion of tho rivor moro stendv water supply for tl1o cities in t.hat roo,
nnd t'OOt'OOtion for llO million ot· 60 million f)C('Iple in tho nt~t.l>OPU·
lnt('d nroa of tho oount.cy. So I hf\d tltoug 1 that. mnyoo if wo took
1\II\rblo CR.nyon out as I run willing to do, nnd t>ut it. in tl1e pnrk as I
nm wi1ling to do, nnd give you 11\8 milM of living rh·~r inst~nd of 104
which wnsn't suAlriont JRSt yoor, tlmt. mn.yoo wo hnd tho gt'Otmds of
t\.

a

~011\})l'Onli~.

If wo lowor tl1o (lrun so thAt ·we t.n.ko out 18 milt'e more and wo g!vo
171 miles of living rhw forovE~r, doos tlte Sil\l'm Club fitl(l tllis
i)M)}()Sit.ion nt. nll int(\1-<ist.ing now that. you Juwe rojcclcd n1y birth con·
\'OU

troltlroposal t

~rr. llaow•~. Al~ybe ~lr. Souoio would liko to 1'(.'6p~md to tlu1t. bo·
I oolieve ho kllOl\'8 1\. litt.lo moro about. t·he 'rockS Ishuul problom.
~lr. Sot101». I leave to ltlr. Drowar tho answer on the Gm.nd Ctu119n,

M\lst\

but on t.ho Tooks Island }>rojoot., Mr. ChnirmR.n, whnt I WAnt to point.
out is that tlto SiorM Club iS not aga_lnM. dl\ms per se. Certa.inlv SOllll'
dams are n~ nnd Jn. tho caso of t.h& 1\ooks Islnnd })rojoct., though
this <l&Veloped beforo I wns a. ~ident of New Yot-k, sol cnu't &l>eak
vory h1te11igently ~ut. the history of it, Uut it was &It tltat this proj ..
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ed. wns n~nt')' nnd thnt. tho \'atlnl's snct·ificed were in no wnv on f ho
m·dN· oft he vn hies oft he Grand Cnnyon.
•
~[r. UoAt.t1. 'Ve11, in short, nll I nin getting nt. is the SiNT:\ Clnh dhl
not. oppose Utnt..
:\[r. Snuon}. 'fhnt is right..
~[r. Uu.\J.t,, And yon lll!l'{'C with mo in rN1nin C'nsPs von must. hnlnnco in th~ t'(I.S()UrC~ clooision~ Ute things you ~in ngnfnst the thin!."S
you loS('. ln this case you would ngrco thnt wtt.h const.ruction of tho
(lam pt'Ohnbly you hncf moro to gain than you hnd to lose looking nt.
it onwn 11.
:\[r. Soucn~. I nm not sure we went thnt fnr. \Vhnt. I would say is
wo didn't get nlnt1ned enough at tho beginning to pursue it.. I don~t
think thnt. nnyono in the Atlnntic chnpter, say on the executive committoo, tho people who mnlu~ t.he decision, nctun.lly went through nll
the steps of compn.rnth·o nnalysis, but certainly tho vnlut's to be sncrific(!(l woro not so great thnt immediately we rose up in nrms. Thnt is
why I say we aro not ngn inst dams.
~r t.. UD.\f,JJ, I understand.
Ono of the things thnt. hns troubletlmnny of mv collengtt(\~ Jwro is
what. they d('('tn tho impossibly nclnmnnt noitcomp1~mising pu~irion of
th(\ Sierm Club. 'Vo lu\\·o 104 mil('~ of lh·ing rh·l'r, thl' longest ~h'l't<'h
of nntionnl pnrk in the cotmtrv. "'o cnJnrA'<' thnt to loS Jniles. "'o
nro willing to enlnt·go the Gmtitl Cnnyon to tnke in ~Inrhlo Gorg'-' nncl
Vermillion Cliffs nnd nil of thnt. ""<' nro willing to tnlk nbout going
downst.renm nnot.her 13 miles. 1\'hnt would the Sierra Clnb ncc~pt t
If wo hnve a low, low, low Bl'id~.Cnnyon ~lnm, maybe 100 f~et. high,
i~ thnt too muC'h1 Is thero any pomt:nt ":h!ch you con1P.ronuse IH'J'C1
?\[r. Hnowl~R. ~(r. Udnll, you nrc not g•rmg us ~nythm~ thnt. God
didn't vut thet'O Ill tho first plnc~, nnd I tlunk thnt. lS tho t.hmg w~ nrc
not. E'nht.led t.o compromise. Thnt. is the primnry scenic resoun?c of this
country. I~ there nro no ot.hor ways t!> go about getting your wnter.
I would stall say thnt tho compronitse should not bo mnde-thnt.
Arizonn. ·should lie subsidized with something other thnn tho world's
Grnnd Canyon, or nny part of it.. · .
..
"'o would not expect you to sacrifioo n. major pnrt of the cl'nh·al
Arizona nCJ.neduct for tho possibility of getting water. You aro ltm·~
for the prmoiple of getting wnter for Arizonn. And nlt.hou~h wo
could qn('.Sti!>n some of tho ooonotnics o! this, wo nro }>erf~ctly will in~
to compromtse thore.
'l'he nquecluct is going to damn.ge a _great. ~cal of scenery. :t'Jw
new stornge reservotrs along the aquoouct wdl too. 1'heso thtng8
wo nro tnking ·n. walk on. On the Grand Cnnyon, we nro not entitled
to take a wnlk.
1\[r. UoAt.L. You won't agree or compromise on nnr dnm nt nn~'
point regard I~ of wh'nt you conooive to bo the total geological Grnnd
Cnnyon Ngardlos9 of how high,· how low, how littlo dn.mnge or nnythin_gelse. ·'·:
.
' ··
:· ~
. .
Mr. "!NORAHI I think we are bill$ed:by the use of compromise ns a
verb.· This is not a oompromi~. You can't comp~mise when one
side says "we will define what is to be compromised." Both side.~
htlve· to 'oome!rogether1 !and I have been· emphasizing this point, of
course, as you kitow, tor several months, that you hn.ve to come to-
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gl•lher lirst nnd tnlk nbout whnt you e.nn discuss ns to compromise.
\\"o hnvo never bN'n nblo to do thnt.. lt;n.•rv t itlll' we h~\\·o conw in
thoro wo hnvo been nccused of being inflexible nud not bnrgnining in
~oOtl fnith. But yon won't b:ugnin in good fnith on issues that nro
nnportnnt. to us.
~[r. Un.u,r,. 'Vo Juww your position nnd you know om~. \\'hnt. I
nm getting nt, I wnnt the record t-0 show that the Siel'l'n Club would
not. slnckcn its efforts in nny degree if we lowet·ed tho dnm by nny
amount or chnn~cd the dt~m "in nnv wny. '!'~tis is tho point I wnnt~d
to mnkc. Nor uoes tho Sterl'l\ Chlb slnekcil Its etTorts or compronuse
when t.lm Secrotury of the Interior nnd tho ndministrntion nro willing
to simply defor tho dam and take 5 more yenrs to decide whether we
build it.
You sny thnt you will continuo to fi~ht nnd try to dofent the hill
unless it contains l\ pt•ovision setting nsl(le thnt. dnm8itc Olll'{'< nml for
nil timo in tho Grnnd Cnnvon Nnt.ionnl Park.
1\Ir. BnowEn. 'Vo lun·o ·no choice. Thoro hnvo to bo group-s who will
hold fo1· these things that nro not roplnecnblo. If we stop tloing thnt,
wo might as well stoJ> bC'ing nn orgnnizntion nnd conser,·ntion organizntions might.ns we I thrm\· in the tow('],
1\fr. UnAr.r,. I know the strength nnd sincerit.y of yom· fct'Jin~ niHl
I l'OS\>oct thom. I simply wnnt. to mnke sure llu\\~o the position of
the Storm. Club firmly Jniu down horo todny,
Now, bccnuso much of whnt you brottgl"tt in today is l'('nl'gument of
thin~ we hnvo hnd before in tf10 hcnrin~ nnd things thnt.l hn\'C ·ni~
cusscd with both of vou privntelv, I don·t wnnt to take tlw time to go
over them a.gain. J\ut. 6ccnusc thero probably won't be nny nuswer
in the record to your drenrv predic'tlons on scdimontut.ioti in vout·
"Sedimentnl,Tounioy" which l rend bot.h today nnd in n·pr<wious di·nft,
I wnnt to hnvo just n short colloquy nnd mnke a OOU}>lo of obsN'\'ntions
on thnt.
'l'ho Const. nnd Oe~dctic Survey I nm told by a gentlemnn from tho
Burenu of Ucclnmnhon here.' wtth the Bureau of Reclnmntton and
tho Nnvy n. few_ years ngo mntte a. special study trving to detm·minc the
useful hfe of Lake 1\Iood nnd Hoov~r Dam. lt was cnlcnlatoo bv
these experts to be more than 500 v.cnrs witho?t Glen Cnnyot~. 'Vith
Glen Cnnyon, Lnke ?.lend's useful l1fo wns behoved to be constdomblv
longer tha~ that. I know you contest thl'SO ft\·cts but. I nm going to nsk
\'0\l

nqucst.ton.

· I thmk we would all likoto know nhead of time whht rt'allv would
hnvo to hnppcn with sediment. You don't know nnd I don*t. know.
'Ve cnn mnl<e p~jrictions Ol' ~t(.'SSC...~ · Dut I think the wn.y I woultl
rcnllv wnnt to do 1t if lwero to be stll'O would be to find some pln1lct. otf
in miter spnce somewhere whero I ·could build a dam £\:xact.lv like this
nnd rhcck it out for lSO or 60 or 200 years and soo \that the scdimrol.tatioh actually was to guide mo in making a decision hero on earth. · ,
'VelJ, it seems to me tJtat we actually have almost that ~oOd n/tcst,
nnd it is <mlled Lake l£ea.d. ~You aro talking about tho silting .at
Hualnpni, tho silting which you predicted in lt,lnrblo ·Dnn\;· and, fha:v
closed the gntes nt Hoover, and for 33·vears:you·got nil 'the sediment
in the whole Colorado River. Yott' 'diCin?t hf\ve Glen Canyon. You
didn't hnve Cooonino t.bat we prop6So t.o plat in'or Parin that we pro·
•~
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pose to put in, nnd Yl't. according to your C<llculntions f,his period of
tinu~, :~a years, shoull) hnvo seen wall-to-wall mud about hnlfwny down
through.Lnke ~fend. Yet, the truth of the matter is-1 flew ·o,·er it
just a few months ago-and less than a fraction of 1 percent. of Lake
has anything like wall-to-wnll mud.
I know yon have pictures. I hnve see.n tho nren.. In tt'nns of tlm
huge lak0, in t~rms of the total lake surfnro, in t~nns of the flood
control that hns enabled thnt whole lower stretch of the river to develop, the disasters that hnYe boon avoided n.ll through tho rh•er bnsin
down to the Imperial Valle[ and along t.ho Colorado down below,
thnt ,·ecy smnll perr~ntage o wall-to-wnll mud in upper Lnke 1\[end,
which is c.ert.ainly im~ible would seem to be n reasonnble pl'ioo to
pay when you balance oft' the damage and the destruetion ,YOU would
have down below. Now, this is a record of 33 y<'nrs winch doesn~t
boor out anyt,hing like the kind of predictions you have been malking.
~~e~ul

1\fr.

BROWER. ~lay

I

nnswer~

ltlr. UDALL. You may answer in just a moment. I emphasize thnt,
except for the past 2 '·ears, this 38-year test in this vet'J' Nservoir took
place when you didn't have Lake Powell and when
didn't havt'
Ptuia or CoConino.
1\ly q_ucstion is, 'Vhy didn't ~·e have this oomplete silting up of thnt.
reserv01r that you predict will surely happ~n if we have tho othrr
reservoir! And I can't wait for the nnswer. I hn,·e got to go votr.
It will be in the record and I \Vill road it.
~lr. BROWER. The answer to ~[r, Udall's question is t.hat we nre
thoroughly aware of the study he cites. I have it back in the hotel
room and can bring it in anyttme. The stud~ is over a short. period,
and we have not J>tooicted
this statement that t.hero would be anv
appreciable silt.ing of Lake ltlead in that time. We do have a fairJv
goOd m0asurement of how much sediment has come in in this periD<l,
and we also know that there have been no mnjor disruptive flOods in
that period to add an extraordinar;y amount.
Tllat. was the point of my showmg what happened on the Paria to
one Jitt.le silt detention trap and what hap~cd in the redwoods
country. The J'ee{)rd is terribly short. We have J..,ake Mood. No
conservation or~nization I know of protested it.. It wil1 oo there n
Ion~{ time. I tllmk we can have ~uite a bit of time to see thnt we silt
up JUst Lake 1\{e.ad and Lake PoweH, and not the Grand Cnn_yon,
while this test is running. We haven ft\servoir there. I h1we been
through it. I know the trouble of getting ashore at. the head of Lake
ltloo.d for the first 50 miles. I know what a mess it is when the wat~r
is drawn down as it is now. If you are coming down the rh·~r :from
where you hit Separation Canyon, where the top of TJnke 1\fend is whe.n
:full, you have ISO miles to go ge!, down to where the river is dumping
sediment. Pierce Fer.ey was going to be n. J{root recreational arM,
but it is out of action because of se(liment.. If you want. to hn,•e fun
boating in the canyon, there is 40 miles of Lake 1\l~.a.d in the Grand
Canyon. Let the mass recreation go there if lt. can. It ~an't lleC'.ause
of the mud. Not very man;y people can navigate through thnt. mud
or 2et over the ultimate barrier. .
',
· If it Is so good1 1et's play with that booause.we do have Hoover Dam
and the dam is anout Jialf fuU. We have got plenty of chnnre to test
sedimentation further.
,

you
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Our records nro extl'('J.nely frngml'ntnry and my testimony hent-s
out. that. the U.S. Geological Survey hns not. been nlJowed nil)' funds
to spenk of to study this mattel'. I hope that they will be. l would
like to see those stnrties pt'tlcede nnv fnrthl'r anthm·bmt ions of dnms.
'fho Durenn of Reclamation flgtires worry me a gront. deal. If you
will read my testimony in detail vou will tind there nro various eri·ors
where you have to just decide w11ich page of the Bureau's flguros you
want to rend. I ctte one error of 3,600 percent. 1'hey don't know
much about sedimentation. 1\lr. Domin.)' wns telling me he didn't
think Lake Powell would ever silt up. They don't know. I think
they ought to know, and the Congress ought to know before it nllows
nnything more to happen t.o the Grand Cnnyon.
Xlr. TuNNEY (presiding). 'Vhat about ~lr. Udall's statement with
ft1Sp(toct to tho fnct. that. he has just. recently flown over the Ink€.', Lake
liood, nnd found thnt only a very small percentage, I think he snid
one and a half percent of its wns-of the shoreline wns in nnv way
damaged by silting¥
•
~Ir. BnoWER. 'V~l1. I don't quito understand whnt. he ml'ans. I
bonted through it. The photogrl\phs that I am ofl'ering to the com·
mitt~and I ho~ a selection of these can be printed in the hen ring
so that wo will understand-show what amounts ton mud glacier from
Pierce Ferr~ 011 up. There is enormous damage done up there. And
vou have to bear in mind thnt the scdimentat.ion nnd so forth nt Lnko
)>owell at maximum drnwdown, once it has been filled, is something
like 100,000 acres of badly damaged terrain. 'l'his is exposed from
time to time in Lnke ~len(l ns things now stand. "'ns that r~sponsive
to your question 9
~lr. TUNNEY. Yes, it was responsh·o.
~lr. JonNSON. (presiding). I>o yon hn\·o anv further questionsi
:\fr. TuNNEY. Thank you, ~Ir. Chninnan.
•
From whnt I wns nble to gnther ft'Om vour statement, ~Ir. Brower,
tho main objl'ction you have to the buillting of tho dnm_herl', ns 1nst
rear is, one, the damage it. would do to the Grnnd Cnnvon itself hv
flooding it, nnd two, tliat the dnms would create n grent (fen I of silting
behind tho artificial wnll which in the long rnn would rendet• the dams
themselves no longer (tofficacious for the purpose thnt th~y were being
bu i1 t.: to gonernte ~ower.
~Ir. BROWER. l es\ they wou1<1 go out of net ion completely by the
t.ime sedimentation 1ns l'Un its co-urse. You will notice tlu\t fused
the figure of 110 miles for the length of damage from tho proposed
Hualapai Dam. Tho ~l'rvoir is only 03, but ns that. r~~li('rvoh· silts up,
the river begins to build its own grade upstream somewhere between
a foot and a quarter ton foot and n hnlf n mile, so that the mud would
extend on up another lu miles beyond what we hnve nlwnys t-hou{Jht
in the park-uptoHnvasu,30 miles. Atllnvasu Junction ?.lr. Dommy
saicl he thouglit the wnter wou1d go 85 feet deep. The mud might. be
15 feet more-more than 15 feet deeper. It is major damage that nobody has really thought much about.
Air. TuNNEY. If you could be convinced-now taking this in the
nbstrnct-thnt it wns of absolute im_portance to build a dam at, we will
say, the Hualapai area, build the dnm to provide power, to construct
the central Ar1zona project, to provide water to the Phoenix-Tucson
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nren, nnd that the only method of economically providing for such importation works was the construction of the dnm, would you still say
•
·
thnt. tho dnm should not be built~
~fr. BRowER. I most emphntical1y would. I would say then tl1e
thing thnt. should happen would bo a reallocation of water within
Arizona. Our latest advertisement in the Times just. alludes verv
briefly to this. If Arizona stop~ed growing cotton it would not lie
a water-short State. It gets a price sup{>ort on cotton. One-third of
its water is used for cotton. Another thud for the gmins nnd cattlefeeds. Two-thirds of the wnter is going to these :eurposes.
~Ir. Goldwater himself ,Pointed out, I think, thnt if Arizona were
to usc its wntor for people mstead of for t.he,se crot>s t.hnt can be grown
elsewhere, it. could sustain l\ pot>ulntion of 20 miJhon people. It could
bo wall-to-wall, too. I don't thmk it. wants to. But if we are going to
postulate something, I would sav this: that if there we1-e no Grnnd
Canyon to dam, Californin someliow would continue to exist. Arizonn
wouJ<l continue to exist.. T1tey would find their water somewl1ere else.
I think it. is our obligat.ion to pretend that there is no Grand Canyon
to dnm. That isn't its purpose. It has a higher purpose on this J>lanet
ns long ns people aro here, and it doesn't need to be demennecl In any
way. 'Ve cnn find routes around the Grand Canyon for our commodit.;·
purposes and that is what I hope this committee will do. That is wlu\t.
I hope the National 'Vater Commission will see a way to sup~rt.
~Ir. TuNNEY. 'Vhat about the economic impnct on the people that.
do grow cotton in Arizona or the people tltat ~ow cotton 111 California t "'hnt nbont the people who are involved in the farming business and who hnve n ver1_ vital stake in agriculture t Do you feel that.
they are in nny way enhtled to consideration when you weigh keeping
Gra.,d Canyon inviolat(', at least inviolate ns it now stands 1 Do you
think thnt these people shouldn't be figured in the equation f
~lr. BRoWER. I tlunk they very much should be-and really, if you
wiH examine some of the now stuCties that have been done in the central
Arizonf\ region-tho wny to build up the economy is not to wnste that
water on ]ow-value products such as crops. Indust.ry will produce up
to 100 or 200 times ns much per acre-foot of wnter In income for the
State. To say we must keep growing catt.lefeed and cotton becauF.e 5
percent. or 1 percent of tho people hn.vo t.hat habit, where the rest. of
them don't, is not really making eoonomio sense in our view for Arizona. I hasten to add1 as Clnir Engle, the late chairman of this committee used to sai, it doesn't matter if Arizonians put water on their
farms or in their bourbon; it is their water. I am not rea1ll arguin_g
that. But I do not want t~ bleed for Arizona if it d()(lsn't hnvo flus
water right away. They should have their water and do what they
want with their full share of the Colorado, but the~ should not sn~' they
are dryinl{ up. They can reallocnte their water themselves. 'fhnt is
wit.hin their power.
~Ir. TuNNEY. Has any member of your orgt!.nizat-ion done any, conducted any studies in the area. of woodier modification or hnvo you been
in touch with the authorities in the Government who have done studies
of weather modification'
'·
Air. BRoWER. I think probably they have, but I haven't· been pur·
suing thnt. I know that b~ the time you go through the 47,000 mem·
bors you can find some people quito con,vcrsnnt in mnny subjects.
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~fr. 'fuNNJ;Y, I would assume from your remarks that vou nrc supporting t.lto administration's bill as intrOduced by CongresSman Saylor
and Congressman Edmondson W
ltfr. BROWER. Yes. 'Ve aro in support of that. 'Ve put in our
letter to tho President, which is also included in tho file, the stipulation
that we hoped tho 'Vater Commission would find a way to support. us
in saving Grand Canyon. 'Vo will still be fighting that battle, and I
suppose otir children will. I hope our grandchildren, too, will alwa:vs
have a chnnco to try and save tho Grand Canyon. I hope it will still be
there.
~fr. TuNNEY. I don't know what your answer was to Congressman
Udall when he mentioned that because of tho silt going into some of tho
tributaries, like Paria, that it was very unlikely t.hnt you would have
anywhere near the same degree of silt content flowing from these tributaries into the Colorado River as we now do. And as a result the
statistl.-s you used with regard to Lake Aiead1 nssuming that they were
correct in and of themselves, would not apply in the eventuality that
you did build Hualapai Dam. Did you make any comment t
Air. BRoWER. All those dnms are included in such projections as
we tried to make with the extremely meager data. That 1s, you cnn
take any of the projections I have made and multiJ?l_y by 4 or dh·ide
by 4, the figures are so poor. "'e have been prov1ded with so few,
and the Congress has been provided with so few, that you cannot
make a good projection. As for the Paria Reservoir, I cited there
tho sediment trap they built for testing purposes. They thought it
would last. 10 to 20 years while the_y tested 1t. One storm, just one
storm took it out. That was it.. One storm filled it up. Now. tho
same kind of thing must be contemplated at Coconino. I did in the
projection I put together.
~fr. TuNNEY. But you must. admit thnt the Colorado River is an
awful lot greener as tho result of Lake Powell being there than it
would have been if there was no Lake Powell.
Mr. BROWER. I don't really admit that,. and if you come over to
room 602 I will show you wh~. 'Ve were in tho Colorado River in
September last year. I went down September 18. I arrived at tho
brtdge near Phantom Ranch. The river was running sort of a sickly
green at that point, near noon. At 5 o'clock it was renlly roiling, ana
for the remaining 12 days of our trip it. never cleared up. All you
·
have to do is get one of these stonns1\Ir. UDALL. You don't seriously contend if you have a river l'unning 14, lo, 16 million acre-feet a year carrying silt and you dam that
stream at a point halfway you are still going to have as much. silt
coming down the river below that mainstream dam with only' the
lower tributaries contributing silt, ns you did ·before with both tribu·
taries and mainstream t
Mr. BROWER. There will ben momentary t>ause, in ~ological tenns,
but you have not changed the cause of the trouble. The entire Colorado watershed is still a watershed that gets stripped by rains nnd
snows and running water. It doesn't matter where you put. the plugs.
That stripping is still going on and it will fill whatever you pu~
Air. UnAt~. Granted all that., but I still don't tmd~rstm\d-:yott put
in tho plug so that nil tho silt of Colorado, tJtah, New ~fextco-all
that silt cnn't get by tho plugs.
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~ft-. BRoWER. Not
~lr. UDAU1. Now,

until thnt. plug fills Uf?.
do :vou pe-ople tPll me there is just ns much silt
down at. Phantom Rnnc1't ns bpfore you put the plug in l
~fr. BROWER. No. I snid it was running clN\ll nnd· I snw it running
clPan nt 12 o'clock. At 5 it wasn't. The storms continue. The mnin
point is in the projections I tried to put together in the statement
about Glen Cnn.Yon. 'Ve know whnt. the Bureau snid the silt &'<limentntion rate 1s. It is somewhere around 100,000 acre-feet n yent·
nhovo Lee's Ferry. 'Vlu.'n Glen Canyon Reservoir is nbout. ns old t\~
Hnr\·nrd Universitv it. will bacomo the Olen Cnnvon "~[~morinl
Phreatophyto Fm1n:'l IInrvnrd is n fnirlv old univprs[ty. ~[e-anwhil~
t.he other tributaries are still pouring the silt in and most. of th(\ sediment come-s ft-om below J~ Ferry. If you put a plug in the Pnrin,
yon have got the Buroou's fl~tres for how long thnt would l:lst.
Another one in Coconino. "'e have their figures for how long thnt
'\till last. 'Ve have l{nnnh, and so fnr thev haven't t>nblicly nnnounc(ltl
thev want to put anything in the~. You hnve nll th0 rest of thl;l
COUntry thRt gets strlpped oft' in Sfl'('alUS tbnt don't. lllRftPr until it
storms, when thev really count.. Thnt i9 when the counh·)·-~Ir. Uo.\r,JJ. '\fill the gentleman yield further l I don't wnnt. to
extend tho record, but will you give me in about two or three sentenc(ls
t.he answer to my qu~stion why in the world if nll this silt. sedime-nttlt.ion is ~ing to ooonr, fl11 up all these lnkes in 33 or 50 yen~'$, with nll
of NPw ~lexico, ColorRdo and the Coconino, nnd Pnrin coming into
J~ake ~lead, that we have fllled up only n tiny strip, le~ thnn ltx'rrcnt
of IJnke ~[cad. 'Vhy, in 60 VN\rs t1ie whole lnke ought to oo filled.
whereas in 33 years \'irtunlly none is filled 1
?.lr. llROWF.R. Yon 1oft before I finished my eloquent ~tnt~ment.
The ~.diment is )Rid down wherever the river ineets the lnke nnd its
curNnt slows down. That fluctuates according to IAlke ~fend's le,·el.
Nowt t.he big silt dumps run for 50 miles in the short time sinN' LnkP
1\lend existed. Thnt. silt dump extends 50 miles from Separntion
Canyon into Iceberg Canyon. Thnt is n long bit of mud nnd n lot of
ruined canyon surfnct\
.
Now. below that t.hore is a low velocity current thnt. cnrries flnelv
divided mud
the wny down to t.he dam. It WAS thnt, thnt frightened
them in the first place ber.nuse tltev thought. if there was silt down there
alreadv, they had had it. They founct out that wasn't really whnt
<'OtmtNI. Tho big dump is at the head, nnd right. now, with the 'Jnke ns
low ns it is, it is 50 miles below the head of Ln ke lie ad nt its maximum
ele\·ation-~fr. lToAr.r,. One more question--

an

llr. BROWER (continuing). And it is n m~ss.
~lr. UoAt,L. No, I flew over it and it didn't look like 1i1uch of n mMS
but in li~ht of what you said and in light of the fact thnt 3:J years hnve
passed Since they closed the gntee down there, do :vou believe-von
hnve to believe that either (a) the Bureau of Recfamation and 'tho
Navy and Coast and Geodetic Survey don't know what they are talking
about, and thnt{ou have the only true infonnation.
~rr. BROWF.R. am not using anv information that I haven't pick~d
up from those three agencies-the Navy, the C-oast and Geodetic
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Survey, nnd the Bur'-'nu of R'-'C1nmation, or other coopN·nting Rg'(lnries.
~fr. UnALI•. The.se experts say 500 years and you sny 100 \'ears.
~Ir. BROWER. Thl'Y don't quite say t1iat, I belim~e. And l\lr. Dominy,
ns I said, Lnke Po\\'cll will never fill up with silt. Now, he is the
Commissioner. I think that the man who gave you these sedimentation
figurfs should talk to l\lr. Dominy, because the figures nre very JlOOl'.
I nm using them becnuse I cnn't
out nnd measure them m:vse f. I
run using their figures, nnd it is n kind of indoor sport to check tho
figures from pngc to page because that is where you get the real fun.
Thoy don't check.
The main J'('nson they hn,·o been measuring it thnt cnrofully and
thl'Y hnl'e to, is so that. they will know whnt the capacity of the'rest'rvoir is at its various levt'1s, bccnuso the.re. is a requif('Jnent. that IJnke
~lend must always hnve so much flood control space. At the beginning,
and Jater in the )·ear, thev hnve to know how much of the site is being
~ncronched upon by sedtmt'nt. I tntst those figures. '!'hose are as
accurate as you will get. As I said after you left. the room, but I will
ropeatl.I would like to SE.'e the tests continuo in Lnke :Mend. 'Ve lta\·e
that.. Let's not spoil anything e]so right now.
l\lr. UoAr.L. I thank tl1e gentleman for yielding.
~lr. 'l'uNNEY. I don't have any questions. 'l'hank you.
llr. UoAr.L. Let me nsk one more question, nnd I ani just punming
this t>hilosophio argument, but. 1 think in the light of what. has b~en
said and put. here in the record todn.y, some reply ought. to be mnde on
this one point~
As con~rvationists, you genUemen are an concerned with the wi~"
use of naturnl resources, preser\•ing t.hose things thnt. ou~ht to be pl'tl·
served. And I take it that you support the Secretary s program to
have n thennal plant. to provide n pumping plant. Thnt has been n
position you hn\·e tnken for n long time1 rntlier thnn a dam.
1\lr. BnowER. 'Ve sup)lort the ehminnhon of the dams. 'Ve luwe a
good many data on nlternatives might be best for power.
Mr. UoAr..L. Do you propose n coal-fired thermal plant, then, as an
nlternl\tive 1
lfr. BROWER. I know what you are up to. I clon't Hke smog either,
and neither d()(ls thl' Secretary, a.nd I think the ~'our Corners plant is
going to be improved UllOn--·
~lr. UnALL. I~t me finish becnuse I ha\'8 more thnn smog. You
don't always have-Jny point is you don't. always have perfect. alternatives in thist one ha,~ing nll the damage ond oi1o having no dnmage.
If yon are for a. thennal plant or atomic plants, you hnve ~t to be
for some dnmn~ to the environment, so the qnl'stlon really Js, is this
more damage to tho environment t.lum the dnm l
I haven litt.le photograph whir.h shows on the Navnjo Reser\·ation
where you are J~Oing to get t.he c~al for this thermal plant :l'OU advocate,
a little old str1p, onlv 6 miles long, t.aking out 7,000 tons'of coal n dav
for the At·izonn public service generating plant. The mine extends for
6 miles and will be pushed to 23 miles ns ~onl is st.ripped out. It has a.
big drngJine, moving dirt and rock to (loXpose t.he ronl which is then
Joaded. The drngline is big~r tha1i a t'~O-story house. You are going
to have smoke going into the air out. of this thermal plant which will
C'ovet• several Stntes, no doubt. And on this, just let me give you the.

go
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figures. "'hile wnt~r is n replnc{'nble resource thnt we get thnt nll the
time1 coni is an irreplncenble resource. Every year of delay on the production of r.ower at Hualapai results in nnnunl waste o-r 13 million
barrels of oil, 3.3 million tons of coni, or 7.8 billion cubic feet. of natural
gns, nn unrecoverable natural resource. This waste would represent
more natural gas than was used in 1065 for electric generation in the
Intermountain States.
Now, if you don't hnve perfect choic~, how can ~ou say thnt the
choice of Knocking out the dams nnd having the thermal plants is
u consel'\·ntionist's choice and thnt tho TC\'et'Se is noU lYhnt is your
nnswer to thnU
~Ir. BROWER. I think thnt the Secretary probably should answ~r
that more thnn I. 'Ve don't renlly think the steam plants aro necessary nnd our argument hns been, when we talk about steum plantseitlier fossil-fuel fired or nuclffir-we are talking about what should
bo used ns a rensonnble alternative if you nrc going to do nny ben~fit
cost. studies. ~[r. Ingram Jnst ~ear t.hrew things out of joint. a little
bit in the Bureau's cnlculntions, I think you wi1l remember, by taking
thE.'ir own figures and showing thnt you didn't need nnything Jnore
thnn 1-lom·er, Parker nnd Davis revenues. By the t.ime you taketh~
figures thnt were produced here when the Sec1-etary wns on the stand,
nnd see whlit fund is built· just out. of Iloover, 'Parker and Davis
revenues, you find you haven great deal of leewnv there.
lVo are· not ad\?ocaf.ing the nlternativo strom p1nnts. It is nn attempt--and I don't sny 1t is n bnd one-to find some wnv to get t.he
Rttn.'an of Recln.mntion off th(\ hydroelectric horse which ·is becoming
rather spavined these dnys. I i.hink this is probnbl.}' a good thing.
"'e don~t like strip mining any better than you do. But. I - 1\lr. UDALr.. You don't. pretend that is booutifuJ, 5 miles-1\Ir. BROWER. No.
l\lr. UDALL. Across the Navajo Reservation is a thingofbenut.y?
~Ir. BnowER. No. But I also don't think the area was world famous for its scenerv, and Gmnd Canyon is. I also point. out thnt
Grnnd Cnn1.on dmi1sites hn.ve far shorter Jife t.hnn coni roserva
These damsttes would wear out far sooner than the fossil fuels. 'Ve
don't even argue that you go into fossil fuels for this, and I will supply a few quest ions I hope the committee can get answered by the
agencies.
·
-The real source of energy, if we look ahead, is going to be t,he atom.
Now, I am not competent~ testify on that but 1\Ir. l\loss will be here
tomorrow and he will be ready.
~fr. Un.\u,. 1,hank you, ~lr. Chairman.
l\lr. JonNSON. The gentleman from Utah1 l\lr. Burton.
~Ir. BURTON of Utah. It is not clear 1n my mind, l\Ir. Brower,
whether the Sierm Club has proposed a solution, or n way to get water to t.hese people in central Arizona. It seems to me that everybody
who has ap~ied has pretty well agreed t.hey need it.. Give us your
recommendations.
,
,~fr. llnowEn. No, we have not. Our position is still in that respect
the way it wns last time. You don't heed the dams for the central
Arizona project. The primary financing is t.hat of Hoover, Parker
and DavJs revenues and sales of wa~r in Arizona. The only reason
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these dams are being talked about is to finance the de\·elopment fund
and they aren't even necessary for that.
The way to get the wnter to .Arizona is to go alu:.\'ld, authorize the
central Arizona project, and get. on with it.. 'fhis is what we have
been saying in all our statements, that. we think thnt there are some
funny things in the economics. But that is Arizonn's problem. Arizona should have its chance at its share of the Colorndo and should
not hazard the entire operation by continuin~ to argue for the dam- ·
ming of the Grand Canyon, beeause I don't llnuk tho world wnnts that
done.
The rest of the world gets by without having a Gtnnd Canyon to
dam, and I think Arizona ancl Califot·nin nre just as ingenious as
anyone else.
~Ir. BURTON of Uta.h. I understand your position agninst. the dam
or dams. I am just asking you if you have a proposnJ of n wny to
get water to th~ people who need it ·in rentrnl Arizona. You endorso
a big sfe.'lm-1\fr. BRowER. Yes, we did, and it is in our ~nme tPStimonv.
•
1\fr. BURTON of Utah. Steam genernt.ion plant.
1\fr. BROWER. No. You don't need that.
1\lr. BURroN of Uhlh. I didn't. rend that into 1\fr. Ingram's testimony. I read into it tho possibility thnt' maybe we shouldn't even
rondjust or develop our water supply.
1\fr. BROWER. I am talking too much, and this is ~fr. Ingt-am's point
that he brought out last year and hns refined since then.
.
1\fr. INGRAM. 'Vol1, the J?Oint of my testimony wns not that nny particular scheme that I would nd\·nnce, or the Secretary advnnced t.his
year, is the only answer. Just that. thero are other~ ways to do it.
This was all.
Now, I don't think we have to adv(){'nfe a }>articulnr way of financing the central Arizona project. If we had lieen engaged m the negotiations over how to do thts, perhaps it. would be our duty to do it.
But our point was that there were other ways, and we trie'd to bring
that out. AJ?parently we did, bPCnuse t.herc have been other ways
suggested by tlie Secretary. I don't. think we have to back n. particular
way.
~fr. BuRTON of Utah. Sometiml' uncm·tain in the·future, the idea
of a dam at liualapai, if it should be given up, and then a proposal
comes beforo t.he committee nncl we start holding hearings on this
coni drag-line business for steam generating plants, will you come bnck
nnd t~h:fy against that9
1\fr. INGRAM, Testify agninst-1\fr. BURTON of Utah. Against the steam generating and coal-fired
.
plnnts9
1\Ir. lNORAlt. I think just to take up the point we mnde before, you
can't win here. You are going to lose something, whnte\·cr you do.
And nll I can t.hink of is, on the case of t.he coal plants, there nre mnnv
things thnt you cnn <lo to make them less objectionable. I don't think
this is nn nrgnment for or agninst. coni plants, hut. you don't. haYe to
tnke the kind of scars that 1\Ir. Udall hns shown pidures of and extend
them forever into the future. You ran put the dirt back. And in
fnct., 1\fr. Uda11 himself has giYen nn example in Happy Vn11ey, in
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1'urson, of whnt is lX'ing clotu' by one of the minin~ rompanie-s with
the overburden front n copper nline so thnt poople who live in this
nrea don't. object to it.
~lr. BURTON of Utnh. I wi11 reserve the balance of my time.
)Jr. JonNsoN. The gent.lemnn from Oregon, ~lr. 'Vyntt..
~lr. 'VYATr. Thnnk you, ?.Ir. Chairman. I don't. think in view of
the hour and what has gone on that I will nsk anr ~U&')tions or mnko
any statements. I don't be1ie\'e ~Ir. Brower would hke any statement.
I might make. I will yield back t.he bnlnnce of my time.
~Ir. JonNSON. The gentlemnn from Iclnho, ?.Ir. Jlnnsen.
)fr. HANSEN. ?.Ir. Chninnnn, I believe the gent.lemnn from Oregon
hns voiced my sentiments to a degree. I do have a couple of questions,
however.
?.lr. Brower, do von subscribe to the statements mnde by ~Ir. Ingrnm
earlier in the nfternoon t
?.lr.llnoWER. Yes.
~lr. HANSEN. I think the gentleman from Arizonn, ~lr. SteiJ..llW,
mentioned something about. other interests than just conservat.ion in·
volved. Is there any possibility thnt you or some of yon gentlemen nre
using your organization to also promote such things ns population
controlt
~lr. BnowER. I don't think the general conservation effort nncl popu·
lat.ion control are separable.
1\fr. HANSEN. Well-~Ir. BURTON of Utah. That doesn't nnswer your question.
?.lr. HANSEN. Yes, I believe it does nnswer my question. ~fr.
Brower, nre we to assume that you nre promoting population control
as part of the answer to what you believe is the problem~
~lr. BnowEn. ~ believe population stability is an !mportant. aspect.
Every conservation program, every resource·plnnnmg program you
can think of, is not worth the paper to draft it on if we lioop doubiing
the number of J!COple evecy 80 or 40 years as we are doing. This is n
statement that I liave maae mnnl' bmes around the country. The.re
is nothing new about it. ""e have a J?Olicy in the Sierra Club u1·ging
the study of population control. R1ght. now, for example, we aro
phuming on doubling population every 80 to 40 years. That is the
war the projection goes.
Mr. Ingram 1 before the Public Lnnd J.,aw Review Commission in
his testimony tn Albuquerque and herE-, is pointing out that there is
a difl'erent goal than forever dividing what. we leave our childrenand :vou can't do anything but divide it if you ~eep multiplyi!'g t.he
people. I don't see any recourse thnn trv to get Into ba1nnce wtth the
enVIrOnment.. That is the t>rimary mcssa~ of our Sistine Chapel adl
thnt man could somehow lwe on this e.·nt.h for a milJion and a halt
years without damaging tho e1wironment.
In t.he last. hundred years, or less than that.\ we have done more damage to the environmentt.han in all previous 1ustory. Somehow we fig·
ure we can continue, but. we can~.
·
That is our general J.>hilosophy.
.
~lr. HANSEN. I hostt.a.t9 to say this but it seems tlta.t some of these
Issues make strange bedfellows. There are certain things that you
don't want that some of us don't WBfl:t also, but for dlfle~nt reasons
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IIowever, I am wondering if your motives inn sense were entirely honest. I believe thnt ~lr. Ingmm engaged in some categorical nonsense
in his state.mont in that he took a statement by tho senior Senator from
California to be more or Joss tho position thut ho hnd to work from so
far ns this cotnmittoo's utt.itude on reclnmntion is concerned. I don't
t.hink you are squarely meeting t.he problen1 we are fncing right now.
I think yours is an evasion of the problem.
1
" e are currently working hero in the United Stntes on some sort
of a. sane and prudent methoo of holding down on population. But it
is categorical nonsense when you state fthnt a big family all across the
board, ns ~[r. Ingram cited in his statetnent., is \mdcsirable. Now
.
let's get down to the case of whnt we nro really tal kin~ about.
'Ve are not concerned about population J!rOOlems r1ght now. 'Ve
nre talking about the fact that there is a s1gnificant natural _growth
going to occur in the 'Vest, the Northwest., Southwest.. There Is n1uch
room for expansion there yet in 1ny aroa, in other areas of tlie ""est.
It will be a long time in the future before we .will have a probl~tn of
overpopulation. But right now we hn\·e problems of development
to take cal'o so that we can grow and you are evading the issue with
your statement..
.
• ltlr. BROWER. I would disagree with you, and agree with ~Ir. ingram. He has a. res~nse.
~rr. INGRAM. I don't like to be accused of indulging in categorical
nonsense, and I am sure you wouldn't.. However, I tliink your statement that you are g(>ing to indulge in a certain amount ol deyelQpment. is one that is ambiguous enough for you to rend anything into 1t.
AU right. You are going to have a certain amount of devel~pment.
But how' much 9 That is t.he question. Wha.t. is desira:blet Nobody
has asked that qnest ion.
~
.
The Public Land Law Review Commission, if you read their studi~
never ask themselves that.. And so far as I know, in their public discussions and things that I hnve bePn able to find out, they aro saying,
it has not said what is desirable and what we can do if we deeide something is. desirable to work to~vard it. I am not suggac;ting
sliould
indulge in population cont-rol. I am not really suggestin~ onE>.thing
or the other as far as that is concerned. I am just St.Jggestm~ .that the
National water co~ission can perhaps oiler some informnhon about
nltematives,
help us choose. There·are.other alternatives. I just
picked thetwotha.tseemedmostlikely. : ·r . .
.
~rr.HANSEN. Were~oufortheGlenCanyonDam9 .
. .
, Mr. BROWER.•. Initif\lly1 as when I matte niy· wrong V()te in· 1(),49, we
said build Bridge but butld Glen first. And that was one of t.be mQSt
disastrous things I ever did •. We were agait1st Glen· Cnnvon late. in
the ~me, too laf:e to ~p:i~. ~ We d•d not.l.)eli~vt Jt . l,"as o.
~ry da~J!.t and I do not tie\teve that I).Qw •. ·I don.t t.h1nk that tt ~ri be
proved tliat it is. I.,think :tlttlt there has~~ :guite a hit of evid~nce
righ~ here .in' ~his committee nieeting,.;~d.' in tliis' -cmmrittt~ hearing
that tt was a v!ry baci mov~ . · . . .. : ., .. ~ .· : .:. . . . . : :
We are talkt~g a~ut 99~~ .water. We.ht\v~ (l'ep.pa.~y.on oqly.Qn.e
q ua.rter f\lll. , .We ho.ve Mead ht\lt full. ·'the. pred~ctJon · WM m~de
'!l~en we.w~~ tlghting.the Colol'$~<?Jli'v~ stOrag~ project t-~~fif. .Glel)
Canyon .D~pl: were hlult, ;ta~e ~~~~. ~~uld Jlever. ~ll, a.P,m; an(l ·the
(i_.olorado Rtver seems to bG busy trymg to prove thnt.
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~Ioonwhill', i>N'nuso ):OU hnv(\ it, you IU\vc now two mnstor (\\'Rllorn·
t.ion J>onds mul tho ult.imnto lo~ "~ill bo ~nough wntcr prnct.irR ly to
supp y t.ho city of Now York-inn timo nnd inn rountry thnt. d()(\_sn't.
Juwo t hnt. muc1t wntor to wasto.
~lr. IIANSF.N. Aro you ngninst. l'('C)nmnt.ion projl'<'ts just. cntl'g..wicnllv1
~lr. llRow•!n. No, wo nro not., nnd as I snitl enr1ier-pc.rhnr~s you
woron't hcro-wo hnvo no objection to tho rontrnl Arizonn profN't,
which is n. rooJaml\tlon Jlrojcct..
ltlr. IIAN~EN. 'Vhich o1U~t
~lr. UnoWER. CentroI Arh~onn. J>rojcct.
~It•. JIANSF.N. You sup_portcd t. 1is ono1
:P.Ir. lloo\nn. Yt\S. 'Vo hnvo no objection to it. 1.'hnt. if=, wo ht\vo
had no objection to tho control Arlzotu\ Jlrojt'Ct. nqucducts n.nd clh·crsions. Tho dnm t.hnt wn..q ncr..('..~ry for rontrol of tho Colomdo is
IIoovor. Tlmt is t hero. 'Vo did not. oppOS6 t hnt.
1\lr. IIANs•~N. You hrwo lloovcr nnd ccntrnl Cnliforntn. Now,
which ot.hcrs havo you folt would bo proper l"('(}lnmntion projrrts 1
:P.Ir. DROWl!R. I t.hink if yott woul(l go throuKh tho Noords, :von
would find t.hnt wo hn.vo OJlJ?OSCd thoso thnt. would nl\'ndo tho Nntionnl
Pnrk Syst~n, including nntionnl monuments, nnd moro rcc(\J\tl~, tho.~
thnt would do major soonio resource dnmRgo when thoro Rro nlternn.tives. Thnt is nll thnt. wo hRvo oppo.~d. 1.'he.ro is Rlot. of reclnmntion
Umt doosn't mRko too much economic scmsc~.,.but wo stny out of thnt.
'Vo nro concomcd about SC<'hio resour<'~. Thnt. is our ftold.
~lr. lfANRRN. 'Vall, in l"N\ding through ~{r.lngrnm's stRtt\mcnt, you
hn.d mo wondering for n fow mon\ents if you pcoP.lo wnnted to substitute nllpossibln roolnmntion monoys for huyinft p11ls.
1\lr. HROW.RR. No. I think you mls.~d tho pomt prott.y bndly thcf<l.
1\lr. STr.tor.R. 'Viii tho gootlcmnn yiold t
~lr. liANs•~N. Y0a.
~lr. SfttOF.R. 1\lr. Brower, t.horo is ono rcconcllintion nmong mnny
thnt I flnd very difficult to mnke nnd porhnps you cnn qunllfy it. You
hnvn credited Arizona with boing willing to vJo1nto the Omnd Cnnyon
fo1• profit, to 0Stablish this cash register. You must surely bo R\vnro
tlmt Grand Cnnyon itself represents n very profitnbJe entorpriso ns
far as Arizona is ~oncomcd. Over 2 million visitors n ycnr thnt.
como to Arizona or nt·Jeast visit U1o Omnd Canyon.
· ..
If yon would look at us as only nn economic entit,Y, tho State of
~r!zonn 1 ono anxious. to prosper at whnhwer tho co.qt., how do you
rat.tonnhzo tho rnpe-1n your own langunge, my pnrnphrasing of your
lnngungo--how do Y9\1 rationalize tho fact. t.ltat we would b6 wi11ing
to destroy that which brings 2 million.poople i~to our State'
ltfr. BRoWER. I. go baok to·the testimony by Mr. Rodnck th& other
evening, thnt .too many Arizon~s don't know whl\t. is ht the Ornnd
Cnnyon. Many don't Jdiow.that the water that they want iS not going
to come frotn t.ho· Gmrid Canyon~ that it is going to com~· from IAko
llnyn~u.. .Too m~ny don'~ JtnQ)V t.ha~ they don't even need.~t.hoso oosh
~w~ters.. ·.TheY. ·don't .know tl}a~ t~o ]lureau oflleolama~ton·in this
room:! ndmttt~ It dOt\9 not need.· thoso 6nsh rpgtstoJ? for_ t.ho ct'nt.ml
Arlzonn pl'O]eet. They do not know that· tlie matn purpose is an
nllegod accumulation ~fa de~elopmen~ fund that the gantlemen from
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t.ho Northwest nro quito apprehcnsivo about-and so nro n lot. of other
pcoplo-to bring nn unknown amount of wntcr to nn unknown~plnco
b[. nn unknown route nt an unknown cost, but. W{\ must build Gmnd
Cnnyon dams to put something in tho piggy bank. 'l'hat. is whnt tho
J>eoplo in Arizont\ don't know. 'l'hoy au~ not. told thnt, nnd I wish
you would help tt\11 them thnt-whei'O their wntct· cmnc.s from, and
t.hnt thero is t'lW~nuo in tho wnter snlcs nnd in lloovcr, Parker, and
Davis t.hnt will }lny fot• ccntml Arizonn project..
.
~[r. Snno•:n. ~lr. Drowor I think you do the peoplo of Arizona a
ftl'(\nt dissorvioo. If ~ou wilt recall in tho same testimony, ~lr. Udnll
tndicnt~l t.hnt out of rospons~ to Mmo 22,000 <1ucst.ionnnires, responses thnt ho ftOt in returns, I think as n fnh• snmplo-ltfr. Rodack
by his own ndnnssion represented nt th~ most some 800 people, not nil
of whom he hhnsolf contended wero pnrtlculnrly well informe<l.
llut even thnt. nside, ovon assuming tho pcoplo of Arizonl\ hnvo been
kopt in tho dnrk, now, for 27 years and don't. un(lcrstand this contrnl
Arizonl\ projl'Ct nnd don't undol'st.nnd t.ho Orand Cnnyon, you will
conccdo thnt thoso who have wot•ked for such things ns IIunhl}lai Dnm,
thoy do undct'Stnnd and they do, yet how can you credit thoso of us
who havo worked for the dams with and for profit, as you My, whoso
solo motivation is profit., would d0Stroy the profitable cntcrpl'iso if
indeed w& nt'O going to dMtroy the Grnnd Canyon. Thnt. is n mtionnlo
I think is impossible to makt\.
~h·. HnowF.n. I don't wnnt to ~\tt nsido thnt first point.. I t.hink if
you in your dish·ict., ot• l\lr. Udall in his dist.rict, would put l\lr. Ro·
dnck's qucstionsl you would gt't nbout the samo ~ponsc. l\[r. Utlnll
didn't ask poop1o whcro t.he water wns coming from. llis question
n~umcd, I t.hink, tho common illusion, nnd Air. Rodack's did not.. I
think thnt i s l\[a·. STEto•m. I hnvo sti1mlated thnt tho people nre ignorant. All
right..
l\lr. Dnow•m. No.
~It'. SnaoF.R. In order to-tho...~ of \IS who are informed, how can
you credit us with duplicity on tho one hand and that wo are going to
end u~ dcst.roying t.hnt wluch is now mnkinH money 9
~It'. DRowF.n. I <Iidn't uso t.lte word "dnpli01ty."
.:.
l\Ir. STEioF..R. I used tho word "dup1ioity,, You sAy thnt tho only
motivnt.ion, our only motivation· in wnnting to dn.m tho canyon is to
genoroto rovenues.
·
. ·
~lr. BRowER.' No.
,~
~lr. SntoER. You sn.y by tho gcnemt.ion of thcso rovcnu~s we aro
going to violnto tho Orand C~on~< ·'Vhe~ ·yon sa.y wo vloll\to tho
Grf\.!ld Cnnyon, we are then pln~lng tn je,opamy. thn.t which .Js gon·
omtmg rovenuos now. How do you rceonollo thn.t) th& fact thnt we nro
willingfor profit to destroy thnt which is mnking profit 9
.
Mr. -n~wu. ,I c.nn~t figure your motivnt.lol!s · ns a matter· of. ~net,
I hn.vo heard th1s tcst1mony, tlin.t you don't thlnk:tb& present· revenue
from visitors in Omnd Cnnyon will be impaired. It has been said
again n.nd ngnln in tho Arizona. papers by tlie Arizona advocates thnt
wl~en you go to El Tova.r and look at Grand Canyon with aU th~ dam~
bmlt., you won't see a mngle thing from El Tovnr. You hnv& to· I{O
by nn old jeep trniJ, it ls alleged, to SOO ona of th& reservoirs~ . This lS
f

,
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innr~Ul'l\Cl', hut.
luwt' \'OUt'

l think thl'N l\t'Q t\ gootlll,,nt o( pt.'tlple who ligm'-' \'Oll
l'nk\l nntl l't\t it. too1 Himply l~t\\lso ~o (,ll' luo min1y
pt'np1,, tlua\'t kuow wlmt. is ut. stnko Ill thQ t~st o£ tho t't\1\yon nnd wht\t
tho tlt\UltlJ.-1\) will b\.'.
Ma·. ~·hmu~u. 1 t\l\l nfl'uitl \'on nl"l' not. l~ing l'Onsish.mt.. Nnw \'OU
t\1'-' tl'lling us thnt. tho At·i~ont\ pupl'l"~~ ht\\'o h\toa·m~l th~ lk'Opl~, 'but
vou nro StLylng thlW t\l'Q misinforml'll. Aro thl'~· eitlu.'l' i~otnotllllt. ot·
ini~inCm·ml'll t - 'VIit~h is it. I
..
~~r.l\uowr..n. I think you nt·o h·yh~g to narrow this dnwn nntl we l\1'\'
l't\1\

~ttmg_nt. ~t-oss·puralOSOS unu~s&\l'lly.
~~ r. S11uu~n. I th tnk we ~tnrt out at. \3t'O...~·lmrl)()Sl'&

~lr.

nt thi~ t>Oint tlmt. w~ ht\\'t\ not Rl'ftll'''l
wnnts to llo this is (or monl'y. \\'e ht\\'t'
St\itl tlmt is 'one of tim rot\sons. I luw(' obscr\·otl horo Uu\t At·ilollnns
lnwo ~~n intormNl tlmt. thct-o willll\lnothing \'isiblo fl'Otn El 'l'ovRt·,
t.1\o Jn·imnrv \'h;itor point. in tho 0l'nnll Canyon Nt\t iont'l Pt\rk, if both
thuns shoullt oo built.
Now, this is not. misil\tormin~ thNu. 1 ~nill I would use ~lr. Uo·
dnrk's h~t·m, his term of IR'Ol)lo tnform~tl or tn~oplu not. infor1m'(l on
this subj~\l, Uu\t. ~·ou l'\'l('tlll, lt''h'rit lm would n~k, ""'horo would th''
wnt('r como :fronu,, I for~t just. how tho qUl'Stion went.. If tht\~'
snit\ the wnh'r wuuld comu from On.utll Cnt~von, U1ru\ th~v w<t~n·t.
infot:m~l on t h" J)hysi~al fnds of the '-'l'.utrt\l At·i~ont\ proj~L 'l'h~ro
nro smulnl' qu~taons-~Ir. St'Kto.:u. You wcron't. &:lt·iously using ~Ir. l{C)({n~k's Rgu~s.
H\' his own ndmissions ho tnlk~ll to 1~ tlmuiOO l~O})lo on his &\ut(lll'You ~rtninly nron't sUjlpoaing thnt is a stnt.istici\.lly nl!ournto twnlun·
t ion of t l1o knowloogo oftllo })09plo of A rh~ont\.
~[r. llRowu. Tha numoot• of poopla qul'Stioncd is tnr ~~~ hnt>ot·t.antl
ns )lr. Gallup will toll you, tl1nn tl1o acouroto nnd ot\l'l'ful phNsing of
tho question. I would contontl t.hnt. llt'. Uodnck's quMtions will pro·
duca a moro accurato 1'0Lll,Y, mot-a nccnrnta tht\t. ~[r. tJdtlll'~
~lr. STr.toLKlt, You t.lunk ho waw-you think ho np})rondu~d thi~
thing in nn objectlvo mann~rf Obviously w~ nro going to get bog~d
down ht'~
l(r. llROwtm. I t.hink so.
llr. Snuou. I do think you havo not, ans\\"<trcd my qucst.ion how you
can credit Ariaonans who sup})()rt. tl1is \,rojoot, "•bo supJ?ort Uu.' d~un,
who undorstamt Ula problam, with 1\ wtllingnl\.~ to do this thing for
JH'ofl.t. thnt will l'\md~r by your own d~flmt.ion a profitablo v~nhtl'\'
unusable.
Air. DROwKR. ~[r. Stoi~. I don't think you understood mo wh0n I
~inted out. thnt thoy dontt think tho dnma would rcndl\l' it. unusnbll'..
llr. &n.lo~R. They are wrong. Ia it your posit ion that tlu.w simtllV
don,t und~rstand t
,
.
·
.
" . •
·Mr. IJROWBR. You misundorstand mo.. I said thav tlo not· think thnt.
tho building of the·Ort\nd Q\nyon dnms wlll losa t.lll'm th~ir tourist.
lht0\\'1-:R. I would

thnt elm onlv

&\y

tl'MOn At·i~olm

00\'l'.t\Ue.
.
.
· ~lr. ST~to•2t·· I soe.
Mr. DROWt<.R. 'l'ha~ is my ~int.'

.

i

:

){r, SntoRR. I soo. It\ othl'r '"ord~· t.h~so brHtly .infonnNl ~oplt',
tht\S\l'l'l\lRinlormed people fool thl\t this will not. violnto tllo Orand
Canyon.
,
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~lt'. lhtow•;n. 'l'Juw fl.'-'1 thnt. thcv will not lo~o their tourist. rov~nuc.
rrhnt. is my stntomt'ni.
•
.Mr. S1·~un:n. Bl'<'~\\lR' th~ l'lll\\'on will not. ba \'iolnt(\(1.
~lr. lhtOWFJt. No, :\'Oll tuX\ p\atting othot• words in m,, mouthf you
nsk~d if I mu.l~t'StOO("i the qu~stiou: "\Vhy do t.ho llOOp1o of Ar v.on&
wish to do nny dtunnga to tho Oa·nml Ut.R\'Ol\ if it. is going to hurt
th~m ~t\USO this is t\ goml sont\.'C of 1\WN\\l~." 'l'ho t~OJilO of Arlv.onn.
might not. wol'ry nbout whnl hnppl'llS to tho GrRtul Cnnyo11 if t.hoy
n1-a 1\'nsonnbly n~m~t thnt. wlmt. tluw do would not. oo \'Jsiblo to t.he
pt'O~)la who tn·ot.ht~o tlm tourist 1'\\\'l'ltno. 1'1u\t. is n \'Riitl pt~ititltl. I
don't tl•ink llu\t. it soln'S YOUl')ll'ohlt'ut of h•,•ing lo Stt\' tlu\t wo hn\·~,
w~u. mnlignNl Arhmnnn~. I think wo wmitd lika to ~ moro Ari·
1.onnns, ns ·n goud mt\1\\' do, know mm-a nbout. t.l\0 plwsirnl t't'CtUh'O·
m<'ntg ol tho l.'\)ntral At•i7.onn projt'ct..
'
"'a woult.llik~ to b'l'O thmn f't'~l thnt. tho <'Nttml Ariv.onn pl'ojt'd is
not inl'xh·l~nbly tiNt into tho Oa·nnd Ct\ll\'on tlRm~, whil'h lt. ts not..
~Ia·. 8-r.:wEn. ~lr.lfnn~n, I will \'it'lcl bth~k mv tim<'.
~h'. IIANSt-~N. ~rr. BroWN', 1 wotild htn·o to ngi'M' with one thing you
&lid soma timo ngo nhout. tin' pt\"o;ihlt\ imp(ntRtion of wnh't' from ona
h:tsin to nnothN• mull'l' t'h\•mn~tnnl't\·~ tlmt. WN'Nl~t. \'N'Y wall plnnnoo.
But. I wonht lik-a to t\~k you thi~ You ml'ntionNl l\ lot. in your stnto·
Ull'nt. nbout. sN.timl'ntntion )lrobl<'ms, gntl 1 whnttw<'r you wish to ~.nll
it~ Antl nptun~nth• you don't. wi~1 to tnkt' tho lhn~nu of R~lnmn
tinn•s llgm\'sl ot• nt.1N\~t. thl'ir word fo\• it on how muc.'h SNtlnumt thoro
is nml wlmt. t m twobll'lns 1\l'O in,'olving St'dinil'iltnt ion. ls tl•nt. corroet. t
~lr. Hnow•m. I sluu-o their Jlrohlmn 1 ~nnso thoy tlon~t tnko t.lu~ir
own llg_m'l'S lt·nmj)RIX\' to pn~.
.
1\lr. llANtn:N. "'ouM you thon bo willing to ti\lro 'the flguros or tho
oondusions of t.ho lU'Ol)o.-;"00 'VAt~r Commission t
All'. BRow•~. I wouhlliko to St't\ th~m stud} this nnd ~t. this kind
of inlormtltion. I dC'n't. think wo or t.ha Congl'-'.~ or tho Bm'<"nu hns
rolinbl~ informnt.ion nt. tbist>Oint on a wrv orltlral mnH~t'--sadimt'ntn
tion rnt<'s nntl tho longo\•it-f of Uao pro}~d M.~r\"Oi1'8.
·
~[r. IIANS}lN. Do yon tlunk thoy wouht · },.,, t)rono to bo ohj<'cth·o
~nough· fol' ~'our phrp()S(l1 tho t.ypo of ~ommlsslon thnt. hn~ hl~n· set
out. in some ?f tl1(\).)~l>OS«t ll'gisli\tlon t ·
.
.
Alr. lloo'" m. ~est I do.
·
· -·
·
llr.l-IANS&N. I Ytold to tho gontlomnn fron\ Utah.
·
·
~Ir. IltntTON of Utt\h. lfr. Jh~'Y'lrtyou wore askt'<l ~ ttiroc~ qul'..c;~Jon
by tho g\)ntlomRl\ from Idaho.1 ~s Uu.\ Slt\tm Club_ l)ndors.nr b\i'tlt'
ronh'Ol or somotJung to tlmt Nfoot.t Your l'l'\Spon~ na I twnll, Wt\S
!lu\t you t.hQught: that conso1'vaUon and popnlRt.ion cont.rol · \\'()tt\
mS01mrablot
-·
·
·
~It\ DROWF.R. Y~_wo do.
· ·
'
~tr. Dua-roN of. Utah. 'Vell, now, has' t.llo Sierra Club ·o,"\)r tnkM
n1'1 kind of a position on birth control or })Opulntlon control t
9

.nlr. nRoWER. Yas.
Air. lluRTON of Utah. Has your board of dlNCtors' o~ votad on ltt
1t£r. BRoWER. Yt'S. · Th~ 1s· a· PQiioy statohumt.. _~will provide it
for tlta record at tl•la PQint 1f you wlsh.
·
·
~rr. llt7RTON of Utah. ·I am flad to hOAr thnt beMus& a Y.Mr or 80
ngo ooforo anothor commlttoo sat through a bOA ring in whloh they
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woro conoorn~d with tho world population explosion. I nm n.wnt't' thnt
something nt'Cds to ba dono to Rrl'e.st this growth. I would hopo thnt
in thl' future, instead of tnking out. fnll·t>Rgo nds in tho Now York
'l'imes, mayoo you would tnko out just n ·hnlf-pngo nd nnd dtwoto somo
of \'Otlr monoy nnd o.xhmsivo ro..~nNt\~ in other m-ea\S,
~Ir. INORAir. Could I rospond to thntt If you will nllow us to
S.(?Qnd our t.imo on tl1in~ liko construl'th·o fnhia-o plnnning in~hmcl
of t.t·ying to dofen(l tho Omnd Cnnyon (t-om nntll'C(\'-~u·y rlnm~, wo
cnndo thnt.
~(r. BunTON of Utnh. "'el1, it. is n qu~tion which comM fi~t, I
f;uppos~. ~lccn~tS(\ of O\'N'populntion, 12,000 IX'oplo dio (WNJ' dny of
stnt'\'nhon 111 Uns w01·Jd.
l\(r. INORAlr. Of where tho crisis is.
~(r. Bt'lrroN of Utnh. I hR\'o hnd tho fooling todny thnt. you hn\'(\
Qpposcd t'l\ther thnn propoSNl nnd I don't hll\'O tho f€'o1ing thnt tlw
Si~t'rt\ Club hns given us nn nnswcr to this pt'Ohlem. I low do wo get
wnt"r into rcntrnl Arizonn whct-o thOl'(l nro prop1o who nl'l'd it now,
not 60 yoot'S from now t
1\fr.llnoWKR. 1\(r. Burton, tho s~cl'('fnry hns romo up witll n pro)lOSt\1
nml we support it.. '"o luwo no objeetion.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utnh. You ~mpport. tho stoom gen~rtlting plnnt, thC'n.
This is whn t I t riNl to get yon to $1\Y n lit t 1(\ wh ilo ngo.
1\(r. Ilnow•!R. Tho guest.ions I tnink wero nbont flnnnoing of R dovolopmcmt fund, not tho central Arizonn proje<'t..
1\lr. DUR'roNofUtab. Thatisnotright.
Mr. llnowBn. Tho purPQSO of the ste~mplnnt ls not. for tho rentrnl
Arizonn projt'ct.. Thnt. isJhe wnterl\fr. DoRTON of Utah . .tt·innncing.
~lr. Dnowt~R. I oog your pnrdon. I believe, if you win 1'\)Vi~w tho
~rojt'ct., tho purpose 'is not to finn nco the water project but. to build
tho dovolopmont fund. Wo had quito a bit of t~hmony ns to how big
tho fund would bo with this plnnt and how big it would be with tho
dnm. Now, there will bo1\(r. lltmroN of Utah. No.
1\lr. BnowER (continuing). Son1e JX?Wer; thnt is, you nre looking
for l\ncrgy for the pumph.tg. On~ of tho sou~ haslJ<..en and still1s
Hoover, Parker, nnd Dnv1s. I thmk thnt you will nlso find that·part
of thn rovenuo, a good part of it, is going to come from the sale of
water to irrigators who can pay $10, from-ll. & I. users who pay ~0,
and prt\.qnnlably from the p_roposed ad valorem tax.
Mr. BuRTON of Utah. 1: have reviewed tho project vory carotully,
Mr. Dt"QwN·, and it Is all wrapped up in one ba.ll of wax. The whole
t.htng is Involved In power to pump tho wnter up and powor SAles from
tho dnms nnd ~o forth. It is all Jn tho snme·packngo. Now you just
said it.. JA\t9s l~ave it there. Tho Sierra Club supports the SOOretnry's
pr()po.~l.·
.
.'
Thnt. is ntl tho questions I hnvo.
.
~lr. tTOJJ.NBoN, Do you have further questions 1
,
·
:M.t. Snto_l~t._ I have taken up too much time now.
Mr. }{ANSBN. Mr. Chairmnn1 we've all hoard t.he etntement about
baving a pill for every iU, and tt appears t.hese gentle~en would oven
apply this to rtolamatlon. ·
. ~
· · ·
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1\[r. JoHNSON. 1\[r. Brower, yon mn<lo quito n. bit. of tho siltntion
probhmt in tho rh·cr. Siltation hns ix'on n. problem for n long, Jon~
timo whero thcro hnvo been dams on tho rh·c~ whcro ··•,'J hnvo nnvt·
gnt.ion, nnd whl\t. hnvc you. And thoso problems hnvo been Nsolved
!ot• tho most pnrt by mnn nnd his nbilit.y and technology nnd cnginel'r·
mg fcnts.
Silt. hns been hnndled to nllow tho project or tho fndlity to bo used ns
a l'C.'SO\lr<'(\ · 'Vo hnvo hnd to drcdgo our rivers for lll\vigntion, flood
control, l\ littlo of ovcrything. And in tho smaller reservoirs silt is
nlwn~s n problt'm. 'l'ho pcoplo hnvo been nblo to hnndlo it., removo tho
silt. They can hnndlo tlus todny with pipeline.s. 'Vith new ~nipmont,
pipelines rnn trnnst>ort mntor1als across tho Nation. And I seo no
reason why tho silt. is n. problt'm becAuso by tho timo the silt comes
down, it is ;•cry 1-endily itl a form that cnn bo tnken out, and I think thnt
is n. pnrt. of n.uy consi<lcrntion thnt gCX's to ono of thcso (lrojects whcro
silt is going to bon probll'm.
Now, wo transport coni slurry nn<l wo nro tmnsporting n littlo bit
of O\'oryt.hing todt\;).' in uta<lern fncilit.ios. Silt is vet-Y. 1-oodily availnblo in tl1o rosot·voh• for tlmt. J?lll'l>Oso of romo\'f\1 with now equip·
mont., nncl wo ercnto isln.nds out 111 tl1o bny, rooh\im lands by pumping
ont of U1o vnrious plnoos wht'ro silt. has nooumulntod.
I n.m suro thn.t. this hns been. lookoo nt by tho onginoors, I "'ould
sny in oohn.lf of tho...~ projects. Silt is going to bo n problem.
1\tr. BROWER. 1\Ir. Chnirman, if I could t'C.'spond, I don't think you
will find any cost est.imato whntsoovor for nny silt romovnl in any of
thoso projects.
~[r. JoHNsoN. If it becomes n. problom-1\lr. DnowER. Dut t.ho--

~It•.

JonNSON (continuing). 'Vhcro t.ho fncllity Is going to bo taken
by silt, I fntl to soo tho silt problem handled ooeauscr~lr. lJnowER. Tho problem hero is tho enormous volume of it. If
you aro ~ing to slurry it away, then Y.OU are going to be right bnek
1n tho problem thoy hnd boforo t.ho building of Hoover Dnm, whore
they hnd to got out with their old shovels to clear up what was being
silted in f,hoir canals.
1\11'. JoltNsoN. Well, I think siltation is a :problem, no mntter where
you find it.. )Inn hn.s boon ablo to oopo wtth that problem for the
most part.
·
~rr. Bno\Vfo~. But not on tho Colomdo.
.
?4~~ Jou~soN. Today 'Yith modom toohnology I think we can re·
movo tl1e stlt. I don't tlnnk that would bo a· ~ problem\ beoauso I
don't t.hink t.hey could ever work u·p thoir eost-bonofit ratios and feasi.
biltt.y ~i\ thoso project~ and hn.vo them appro~ed by ~~oh poopl~ a8 tho
Conpqs of tho United Statas nnd put them m o~mtion.
Now, in my timo I St\W tho first facility on tho Colorado made use·
less. from !Jto sta~dpoint of sil~ a major p~~Jem. ·· Another 'thing you
st~t~ n. ltt;tlo ,wlule_~, and I undetst.oOd:·tJjo Se;oretary lestet:<fi:V.: to
st\Y that tlio reason ho· lett Hunlapai alone at the presen .time is be·
<¥)\~$0. jt p~~, a ~~ ,controversy ap.d w~..hnvo a., bilJ ~i~ 'controvoray whon everybOdy ts in hannony~ wlth:o~e apother. I don't think
that is a just reason ~yseJf, and l thi~k·,·thes& figures alone aa 'tO
llualapai n.nd tho power pdtentinl there overlthe prepaid system in
OV01'
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the coal plants_, I think Hunlnpn.i is much better nll t.he wnl around
from tl1o standpoint of a financial ~n and funds that will be accumulated nnd at the same time it will eliminate the mining of coal
in that area and tho other things that go with coal-fired plants.
NowJ. in southern California our coal-fired plant is just abOut ruled
out. .tt·or what reason! We don't mine any cool there but we will
bring it in or we will brit!g ~ in but from the stand1>9int of effluent from the facilities going mto the air, causing more of a problem
all the t.imo with nir pollution, they are just about, nbnndoning that.
They are either ~oing to nucloor or tl1ey nro going back someplace
in the hinterlands and tear it up and produce the energy 'there nnd
thoi1 move tho energy out with large transmission lines.
Now, I think Hualapai Dam and powerhouse in ro]ationahip to
pumping stations on tlio river to take care of tho centml Arizona
pf9jeet will do less to that country down there thnn nny other thing
you can do.
.
~Ir. BRowER. I think, ~Ir. Chairman, as I wns commenting to ~rr.
UdaU, strip mining would.do dnma~ But the country it dnmt!g~ if
wo have to do it., and we are not ndvoonting t.bat noecsst\rily, is far loss
precious to the world that tho Grand Canyon. And if you do J?Ut in
Hualnllai nt tho present rate of projections by the Bureau of the lncremontn increase in installed hydropower capacity in the Southwest., the
entire installation at Ilualnpai will tnke care of tho Southwest power
growth needs for only 3 years. Then you are going to have to go on
to.,sot~'et~~ng else-strip 1nining !>r go nuclet!r or stop· mnking ~uph
heavy dotnands on power. I tiunk t.hnt g01ng back to the 1mhnl
observation-·
~Ir. JoHNSON. I am trying to confine it to the problem before us
which is tho central Ari~ona project.
·
,
Now, t.he Secretary said that lie needed energy to pump the water for
t.he oontral Arizopa proj~t the water ha.d to be pumped. Pumping
lif$~. :were thore... 'There had to be a SUJ?ply of energy, and tht\t 96mes
pfl9f to tho rop.1~yment, the. P.a.YO]lt ~r10d of Hoo.ver,. Parker, at:id/or
D.l1-:\'~$, and \h~ ~tg El~~ulabon tn~o the fund d~'t come untll aft~r
the-Se are patd out'- but·m the meantime ~ntral Arizona needs a. pump·
ipg ~ire~nent o. t.(l.lal'go amount of oo.ergr..
..
~t~ BROWER •. Mr. Ingratp. has been Wf\tcliin~-·., .
l.lr~ JonNSON. And 1t wlll come from here. Now, that energY. I say
could much better come from the 'power facilities in t~o Hualap~l Dam
itself, l am sure that with tod.o.y's engineering abiht.y, you coul(! de·
sigh'" d~qi ~~ere and powe:x>lant and get the necessaty power 'p()tepti(\1
Q.\J.t .of the. Slte ~nd ~~v~ 1t loolt pNtty good, ~nd i~ wou}d be much
cl()!iOr, would wstur~ a lo~ less .tho whole a~ ln that area there lUld
aooOmplis.h i~e·purP,qse1, 1;i9~; il you didn't have to have energy thM.
would..be, Ol}O th!n_g, t)ut y~~ })ave tO ha.v~ e.nergy.
Mr~ lNORA¥ •. Mr. J()bil~p, the OOmmlSSloner-.
•
. M.·~·~~~soN. ThQ~.ergyei.\J;l't. comefromHoover,P~rker,orDavts.
:Mr, ~OIJAK· l:lp.~ .~h~ ~E»'gy will come from the coal plants. That

i~ i&?.t~~~w.nx=~ 'that, hut I am tcying to pin tt down that you

1Uive~.havea80u~of~wer..

· Mr~:Q(~.

~9;

.. ·

,

·.

. .You,~a,vetohaveasour<»--
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Mr. JoHNSON. Yest you do. You are going to support the central
Arizona project. It 1s in a. v.repaid power source that thel' nre O:d\'0..
eating to put into this and 1t is not coming from Parker, lioover, or

Davis.

Now, after Parker, Hoover, and Davis pay outr-Mr. BRoWER. Could we suppll'_ an analysis of-)fr. JoHNSON (continuing). Then the money would go into t.he fund
but the power potential from those facilities is already being consumed .
and they have already been contracted for at the present time.
Mr. INGRAM. But assume Hualav.ai is builtr-Mr. JoHNSON. And the feasibility of those projects was underwritten by people who are taking the .Power at the pt-esent t.ime.
?tlr. INGRAM. Suppose Hualapai is built.. The Commissioner testified on Tuesday that even if Hualapai is built, pumping power will
not come from Hualapai.
?tfr. JoHNSON. Oh, yes it will.
.
.
Mr. INGRAM. No, it will not. You look it up in his testimony. You
will find there that only in a certain period of time-?tlr. JonNSON. You look back. I asked the Secretary wouldn't it
be more feasible to get the power from the ~wer facilit.ies at Hualapai
and run your transmission lines down to where 1,0u are going to take
the water from the river and pump and divert 1t..
.
Mr. INGRAM. ?tlr. Johnson, l: thmk we ought to get something in
the record on this point because the Commissioner has said this yearhe said last year, and he said the year beforo-that the power for pumping the water in the central Arizona project doesn't come from the
dams; they trade ener~, but it docs not come from the dams.
Mr. JoHNSON. That 1s the same thing.
_
1\Ir. INORAH. No· no, it is not.
ltfr. JoHNSON. Oh, yes, it certainly is.
ltlr. INORAM. The only thing you have to have, then, if IOU don't
have tlte dam, is the money, and the money oomes from the water
revenue.
Mr. BttoWER. Mr. Chairman, could I request heti ihat at this pointIt is getting lat~ and I think that: a request ftom th~ chalrilan to the
Bureau of-Reclamation could verity that, nnd al&a the Bureau. and
'the Geological Survey could clnri~ what the sediment life wa~ like
:for these reservoirs-what their l>est estimates wero-and what it
would cost t~ clean it out.. I think you will not· find· ihose figureS .any_
·where in all the hearings we have had.
llr. JonNsoN. Well, now, lMt year the Sooremry testified before
this committee and he advocated Hualapai Datn. This year he comes

in---

,,

'

I

.

Mr. BRoWER. No, ·I beg your pard()~. No. ·I apt afraid,. thl't' is
nQt correct. lie a<lv900ted ltta.rble bu~ adv'~ntOO the deferral of
:UdaJapai pending" lS~year study by t)te national \vate~ commission.
·, ·~Mr.'INGRAH. Th~ posltiQn·of tlte· administration hasn t changed op
Hualapai slne& ;Mat 196lS. ·
. · ,·;
· · · ! . ·.
.
.
- •
·.Mr•. JoHNSON'. I think. Hualapai was ln.
;·
· ·· _ ··
· ·· M,-. Il(oRAir. 1hat was-in· Qbngtessmari Udall's bHl, b~t'the admlt}latratlon ne'9'er lhtroduce'd ' bili··Iast.· year, o~ he,d a b)ll' ibtroduoe«J.
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.Mr. ,JonNsoN. But. thN'O wns not tho oppo.~ition, I don't think, nt
tlm: t imo to this }>twticulnr dnm.
lit-. INou.ur. 'I'hoir polic:v ht\S not rhnnged. Tho ndministrntion's
polil~V is 2 '\'l'nrs old.
•
~lr.•TmaNimN. 'rho Commisshmlw nntl thl' wholo ])(lpnrtmcnt. of tho
Intl'rior did not tnko tho stnnd thoy hn,·o tnkl'n this Yl'nr in the <'limination of l Iunlnpni.
•
1\[r. llRowt:R. ~lr. Chntrmnn, if \'OU will look nt tho Jl'tt<'r of F<'hl'tt·
ar:v 15 to tho chnirmnn of tho ful) ~ommittro from tho Stl('l'Otnr:\', or
tho lltn'l'nu of tho lludg&, :\'Ott will find thnt thl'\' rl'itN-nt~ tho l'lo.-.it.ion of 1\IR:\' ttl65 which rnlled for tho doforrnl of llunlnp:ti )nm
}>Oilding l\ nWtOW of tho rolntivo 1\el'dS for wilderlli:'SS l\l\d Sl'l'lliC 1'0·
sou~o t>rotl'Ction nnd tho 1\('('(ls for ~ower nnd thnt. wns to be studil'd
among otlu~r things lw tho Nnt ionnl '\'ntcr Commission which would
oo, nrcorcling to tho 1\m't'nu of tho Budget letter of lOGlS, would bo to
roport. in nbout.ts :\'l'n~
~lr.•TonNsoN •• ,Voll, it might. hnY~ cltw('lO]lt'd in prh•nt~ <'Oll\'l'r.::ntions. "'o hn\'O hnd so mnny on dn1ns hN'O o\'l'r tht' YM~ th:lt. I nm
suro nt ono timo both the Secrotnry nnd the' Commi~{onN'-1\Ir. STr.tor.n. ~lr. Chnil'mnn, I \,·otulN· if :\'OU would viehl for just.
a momro1t.. I think p~ibh· it. hns ~n brought. out. ngn1n in this lnst.
ox~hnn~,_ but I think thoro' is ono hnsic ronrhision thnt kind of points
up f.hn ~rt>it.rnrin(\_~ of your JlOSition nnd ron('{loivnhl)· nn honN::t. mis·
conoophon.
It. dools with, 1\(r..Ingrnm, your JlOpulntion philosoph~·· You
a..~unu\ that. W(\ nt-o ~omg to ronsmno om• t'l'sourc('S nt. tho rot(\ thnt.
tho population incwenses. You hnv(\ Mid thnt you h:\\·n n~umNl thnt.
You ('l'edit. mnn with onl\' tho CR}lR('it.y of tnxMluction. llis produet.i,,•ity is limit~l to ~nN·oosing tho population rnthrr thnn to int'roosingo
)us N'SOUrcM tn~mouslv.
You must. know thnt. this will not stnnd oh~n·ntion. I woul<l suh·
n\it thnt this ~ition is J?t'rhnps svmtltomntio of tho impropriNv of
your otl1cr positions. I hk<' to thh1k so. And I don't NCJX'd. t't'lnit.tal
on this but I would liko to point. out to \'Ott thnt. thero ig no ~motric
t.hooronl t.hnt. diclateos or corrolatM tho' t'onsumption of 'roSOUt'<'eS in
·
·
diroc.t Jll'O)lortion to tho growth of tho populntion.
~lr. I NORAH. Sinoo you hnve n\isint(\rprote.d m(\ could I just. answer

brieRvt

~

~rr: Sn~toF.R. c~rt~inly.
.
~(r. TNOR,\)[, I h~~t. want. to sny I didn't nssumo tho thing YOU Mid

I f\.1\\ n...c;suming. What. I nm RsSUming is thnt mnn. indeed rnn plnn
and t11nt. is why I su~r~e<l thnt. tha Nntionnl 'Vnter Commission
should furni~h 'C.ongt~ nnd the )leoplo with two nltentl\tivN~ with
infom1ntion on t.wo altemnt.ivt'S, so thAt. hocnn choose.
~fr. SntoF.~. I have no furt.her questions.
. · ~lr. ,TonNRON. I l1nye no furthor quastions, oith~r. It Is lnte. Y91-t
.peoplo hn.vo been on the stand horo a long time. I am snre thl\t wo wall
l1ave this undor considerntion for somo time And all of the. mnt~rinl
oortainly will he made avallnhle to the committE'(\ tltnt. is hel't\ FM;IlO·
pla® ia:t ~hese roJM?rts a~ .to just what will be. needed to service the
.l~slat.1on t)t~t wo h_o~ 1s. reportM. out·by this ('ommitt.oo, ,\·heth~r we
have tho dam 1n orthedam out.
I wnnt to thnnk vou, ltfr. nro,ver,·nnd '·our ~up here for ~\·ing
ac1 t.ho benefit o~ yoi1r test.imony. ~rtainly you hn.,·e boon in this for
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numy yenrs now, much longor t.hnn I have been in it, nnd we appro·
ciato your pat.ienoo and tho answers tot he qut'Stions.
Air. llROWER. 'l'hnnk you vory much, ~Ir. CJmirmnn 1 for tho priv·
ilego of RPll~.nriug bcfol'O you. I hope thnt in the y~nrs to come there
will be some fl'icndly, stimulnting disngtwm~uts betw~n us and the
momoors of tho l'OJlllllitte~, but thnt we will not. be nt cross purposes.
I hol>O thnt for tho ~ntlcmcn of Arizona, too.
Mi•, J OUNSON. " e t hnnk you,
~(Subs~ucnt to completion of the hearing tho following letter was
fun1ishcd the committoo:)
U.S.

DF.PABTWZNT OF TDE INTFJUOB,
BUREAU OF RECL.UIATION 1

Watlalnglon, D.O., April~. 1967.
N. AsPINALI..t
OllalnJian, Comrnlltco on Interior and ltl~tdor Af(alr1,
Hou1o of Repr('lcnlallvcl, 1Va.t11Cngton, D.O.
DEAR Ms. CUAIRUAN: Your letter of March 20 rcquMtcxt that we review Mr.
David Brower's statement on the sediment probl(\W of the Colorado Rl\"er which
be presented during the recent henriDJtS on Colorado Rlver lt'glslntlon.
Mr. Brower's seml·fncoetlons "Sedlmental Journey'' Is similar to most of bls
other statements. ad\·erllf!ements, book~ etc., In that lt Is designed to oppeal
to Jmhllc t'mothm with tuo llttlt' attention to fnt't. \\'hl'ro fnct:-; do t'nter Into the
statt'tuent they are, for the most pnrt, dbtorted, mlAAppllro, oud buttressed with
nntoumtl'd nssnmptlons. rumors, aud oblique rderen~s to unnamed <'XI>erts.
Tho net result ls a mlsh·mash of fact nnd fancy leading to completel1
erroneous conclusions which no responsible h,rdrologlst could support,
l!'or example, h& states that "nowhere do we have a rellnble esUmate, or more
than detached pieces of estimate so fRr remo\~ os not to fit together, ot what
the aU-Important sedimentation rates realty are." The tocts are that recorda
of sediment flow on the Colorado Rh·er are among the best, It not the best, of
onr maJor rh·cr tn the country. In some Instances tht'Y go back as far as 1926.
The most valuable and complete record, as tnr as reservoir sediment deposiUon
Is concerned, Is tbat for Lake Mead, where three separate sediment sur,·eys have
been made which prorlde au accurate hlstorlcali'E'COrd of actual sedtwt'.nt ftl~umu·
latlon oTer a SO.rear period.
Another absurdltJ In Mr. Brower's statement Is his allegation tbat there Ia a
8,60().percent error fartor between Information on the surface area of the proposed Coconino Rest'rvolr, as shown on maps and tables In the same Reclamation
l'(lport. To reach thla startling conclusion, Mr. Brow~r scaled rHervolr areas,
aa shown on a loeatlon map, and compared them with corresponding areas aa
Indicated In the report tables.
Any person possessing ordinary common sense RDd a desire for true fada
would realize tbat proJect features on location maps are not drawn to 8C8le;
rather, they are presented generally to show relative Importance. It they did
not understand· this. they certainly would have lnqul~ as to whnt caused a
8,60().percent error, mther thfln blandly stating It as an a~pted fact as Mr.
Bro,ver did In his teaUmony before your committee. We are not perfect, but
this Ia the ftrst tim& we bav& been charged with bt'lng 8,600 ~rcent wrong.
AB, another €\Xample, lie postulates ttiture water lo~ tn the magnitude of
8,000,000 to 4.000.000 acre-ff:let per y('ar resulting from what he terms as ph rea to.
phyte jnnglt'S that he envisions will spring up In the rHervolr aftas of proposed
dams. Typical of bla reftsonlng to ~ach such atarmlng flJnti'E'S. be conJu~ up a.
1150,000-acre silt trap and phreatophyte jun~te behind Coconino Dam. :on the.
ttttt& Col orR do Rlftr thnt wtll CO!'t the Colorado Basin ·an annuat · 10$9 of
t,tSOO,OOO acre-feet through evaporation and transpiration. He doesn't e-xplain
how It ts po..ctSlbte to lose 1.fSOO,OOO acre-ft'E't of water annually from a stream
wlth an nnnual run oft 'of 1~ than 200.000 ·Arte.feet.
.·
·
Further. Mr. nrow~r ~smlz·(\8 that .Rke Powen wm act as a bn~ ~~m~1t~
tmo hnt then appnr:tnt~v hmores thlli In his catrutattons of the projected U~~
ot BnRlA~I R~servnlt.
· ·
'·
·
' Rathtor than attE~mpt to make ~aaon out of Mr. Bf()wer's labof('d dlst()rtlon~
we ~U~veo It would be slmplfor and moN understandable to provlde An u~to-dflt~
etAt~hlent on our sediment atudlN and their relation to existing ~nd propOaed

lion.

"'AYNE
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proJects on the Colorado River. The statement Is attached. We hope It wlll be
useful to your committee.
Sincerely yours,
FLoYD E. DOKINY, Oommlllioner.
(Boeloaure)
SEDIMENT REOOBDB, ANALYSES, AND PBo.JECl'IONB,
CoL()B.ADO RIVEB BASIN PBOJEOT

A great deal of Information on sediment flows of the Colorado River and Its
tributaries between Lees Ferry and Lake Mead has been accumulated over the
past 40 rears. Included are three sediment surveys of Lake Mead completed In
193lS, 1948, and 1964, which measure accuratel7 the actual sediment deposition
ln Lake Mead over the perlod cove.r.ed.
Atx~Uabfs record• ot 1edlmettl 1fo1,o
Records of the suspended sediment load of the Colorado River and Its trlbu·
tarles are maintained b7 the U.S. Geological Surve7 and available at several
points between Lees Ferry and Lake· Mead, for varying periods as follows:
Blttflon oncf ptrlod oj record

Year•

Colorado River at Lees Ferr)', 1929-33; 1943-44; and 1948-6lL.---·-------- 26
Parta River at Ue8 FerrJ,
Ltttle Colorado River at Cameron,
Colorado River at Grnud Canyon,
Virgin River at Littlefield, 1948-66-------------------------------------- 19
Sediment Suney of Lake Mead, 1935, 1948, and 1964--------------·------- 80
DlloluJrge aftd 1edfmen1 reOOf'dl of Colorado BltJer al Lee1 Ferf"tt
The ~1ear period of recprd shows an average water dlccharge of about 10.7
mnuon acre-feet and an average suspended sediment load of about 83 million
tons. Assuming that sediment weighs 65 pounds per cubic foot, the average
~nnual sediment flow In this period was equivalent to 69,000 acre-feet per year.
Startlng ln 1959, however, the records ar:e not representative of sediment
Inflow Into Lake Powell. In 1959 the storage back of the cotrerdam was filled,
and In 1968 the dh'erston tunnel was closed and storage.lnltlated. Some sedl·
ment was deposited In Lake Powell ln these recent years. For the 18 years of
record at Lees Ferry which were not affected by sediment deposition In Lake
Powell, the average annual water discharge was about 12 mllllon acre-teet and
the average annual suspended sediment load about 107 mllllon tons, or about
7lS,OOO acre-feet per year.
Hlltorlo rate• of aedlmettl dllo"Mge 011 tile trlbtdarlel
The following table summarizes. the historicAl lntormatlon (averages) Of:l.
water discharges and suspended sediment loads on the three tributaries:

1948--M-------------·---------------------UMS7-65------------------------------ 189

·1926-66------------------------------- 41

Averact annual dlscharg~ In period

'
Years of
reeord
of

Rivet

ledlmen•

..

·

ol~tr~d

1,000

i

Parla at Lees F«rt•••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••·•••• : •••••••
~Hie Coklrado &l Cuneron.; ••• ~-•·•·····••-•·······••·
JrJln a& U&Uefteld •••••••• -:-··.. ••·······~·- .. ·•• .. ··-,..

18

8

lG

Sediment

Water
Ae7~1eet

Million

tons

18
Ul

~:re.~l

3.M

.2.5

2.~

L,'J

.8.7

8.44

131

1'1ie

long-time av~rage water ilows ot these atNA'm,:are ~inewh"t greatet' tilazi'
the. ftows Indicated tor the pez:lo4 ot 'te<:ord. of ~lnient. trom a stud)' of the
~e1atlo~blps between annual Welter .Cl9W aQ<l $nnu~J s~~-~I;lt (low, t~e long tt.m.e.
av~rage annual sediment discharges are estimated to be ·aboU:t a~ toU9~s: . . . >
,.

, :. ,,.

'·

~. . • . ·

·

. . ·l

.,,

·.,,

".·'

.. , .

•·

·'

AtN't·lttl
:4, 00()

1»..-ta Rlver at.~ Ferry.~ .......... .o~................. ~ ................................•. . . .

..........

:UtUe Ool~adC) a~ Cameron,.a•~o--- ....·•!-..f-.• ..---•·,.- .. ,. ..... 4"----~-1(), 000
Vtrgtn at LitUefteld--------------------i----------------------------- 2, CSOO
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Oororado River at Oratld Oanuon

For the 18 years of concurrent record at I~es Ferry and Orand Canyon, the
average annual water discharge at Grand Canyon was about 12.3 million acre-feet
and the a\·erage annual suspended sediment load was about 130 million tons. The
a\·erage annual equivalent Yolume of sediment in this period ls estlmated to be
about 95,000 acre-feet.
Scdimetat depo1illon al Lake Mead
Storage was initiated at Lake Mead ln F£bruary 1935. To check the amount of
sediment deposition the reservoir was surveyed In that year and resurveyed In
19-18 and again In 196!. These suneys show the following average annual rates
of sedimentation:
Years

lQ.35~---·-···············································-··-···············
lg!H!.......................................................................

13.7
16

Atte-feel pet

)·eu average
J()f,(X)O
80, 1~

t---------1----------Totall~..........................................................
29.7
ti1,4.SO

During the years 1935-1004, the average annual sediment flow passing the
Grand Caoy~11 station was about 73,000 acre-teet, or about 80 percent of the
sediment dl~-.>sltlon In Lake Mead in this period.
B1ilmate of future •edlment ftoto at Hualapa« dam•lle
On the basts of the historic records presented herein, and with allowances for
the effects of Lake Powell in storing the sediment ftow of the Colorado River
at that point, the future average annual sediment inflow Initially to the Hualapai
reservoir site Is estimated to be as follows:

Acre-/ttl

(a) Without sediment barrier dams on tributaries-------------------- 20,000
(b) With sediment barrier dams on Paria and Little Colorado Rivers ___ 16,500
Ule/uJ life 'ot Hualapai Re1ervocr
The reservoir, recommended In several of the bills now pending before the
Congress, has a total sUrface storage capacity of about 3.7 mlllton acre-feet. If
we assume 100 percent trap efficiency, but with the capablUt;y of flushing 10
percent of sediment from the reservoir, the time required to fill thla space with
sediment Is esUmated to be as follows:
YNrl

(a) Without sediment barrier dams on the tribtitarle&-------------------- 163
(b) 'With sediment barrier dams on Paria and Little Colorado Rivers------ 250
Dertrl depolll tU 1lMd ot Hualapaf Ruerwlr

The Colorado .Rivet Canyol! Is 'steep ~nd n~rrow and there ts no space for the
buildup 'of a sedlmen~ Jungle ln the backwater. ·A reservoir at thls site wm
probably cause some deposition of sediment In the river channel upstream from
the reservoir pool, ~ut this wlll be in the bottom of. the river and the· riverbed
wm progressively increase ln elevation. However, lt wlll still appear as a river.

Now we have ~me ladies who have boon waiting here all day, 2 or
3 days. Dr. Ruth '\Veiner and ~fiss Joy Coombs.
.

.

.

STATEltiEHT. OP DR. RUTH WEINER,.ll.EPREsENTlNG THE GR~D
CANYON WOBXSJIOP OF THE COLORADO OPEN SPAOE COORDI·
HATING
COUNOIL,
ACCOMPABIED
BY
HISS lOY COOMBS
•
. :
•
,? . • \
.
.
..
1tfrs. WEINER. Mr. Chairman,- we will be here tomorrow if you would
like ro defer.
. .' .
. .
. . .
Mr. JoHNSON. If you·took at th& list tomorrow it is nbout as long as
tho list today'"' How much time would tott wantt ·~ ·
:· . -:
ltfrs. WEINER. Well, our entire test1monY. will take onlY. about 15
minutes, I believe, to read and we can cut it down from that if you
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prefer. But. in viow of tho lnhme&'l of tho hour if yon would liko to
squcczo us in nt nnot.hcr t>lnoo wo nro perfoot.lv willinfC·
Ala-. .JonN~N. '"l'll, •f you mnlm your tn~ntnhon hero in llS minutes thnt will bo fino. "'o ~,rcnct·Rlly' worJ.C until 0 or~ hca'O somcplncc,
horo in thilJ offico ot• tho committoo a·oom. l•"rol {roo to go nlu~nd nntl
yom· stntl'ml'nfs will bo plnc~d in tho rec.~n·<l in run.
~h·. UmrroN of Utnh. ~lr. Chnirmnn, where nro tho lndil's from t
~rr. JonNsoN. 'l'ho lndi('.S nro from tho Gt·nntl Cmwon 'Vorkshop of
tho Colorndo Otlcn Spnce Coordinntin_g Counoil.
·
Aft'. BtrnroN of lJtnh. If it is nll l'l~ht with my ro11('ngu(\.q I would
liko to gh·o t h('m Uao full tlS minut('s af they hnvo romo nil this wny.
l\lr. S"T ..:to•~· Absolutely.
l\[r. JOUNRON. 'Vho would liko to Oj)Cll up t
1\[rs. 'V•:nn~n. I will h<-gin. '"o hll\'o comhinNl om· stntc-ml'nts in
order to AA\'C timo but. wo nro di\'itling tho t>roscntntion. 'l'his is in
<loforonco to tho £~Xt>l'C'SS wisht'8 of tho folks bnck homC', tho gt·oups
which sent. usn t ronsulorublo oxl>ensc tot hemsch·{'S.
'!'his stntomont. Wt\S lln'JlRl'C< by tho nwmbcr::; of tho Gt·mul Cnnvon
'Vorkshop of tho C'..olorntlo OpNl Spnt•o Coordinnting Council. ..
1'his is n Mt't. of {('dN·ntion of t•on~t·vntion nnd ontdoot• ga-onps.
Tho t>nrticipnting ot·gnnhmtions whil•h ~pl'Cificnllv cndot"SS this .c;tnto·
mont n1'0 Jisted in tho statement. which wo hnndc<fin to tho committee..
'Vo hn\'0 triNl not. to l'O~ent. tosf.imony giVC'Il in 1065 nnd 1{160,
Our caso ngninst. the Grand Cnn\·on dnms wns )ll'('S('Iltcd in nmplo
dotail by Richard r~nmnl in s~pt('nllK\1' of lfl6f) nncl our tMfimonv on
tho fh·o Colorndo projects by ~li~ Coombs tuad by ~It'. 1·~d Ililfinrd
in 1966.
I should Jiko to submit. for tho commit h'(' fil('s t\ hookl('f. rmfitl~cl
"Fncts About t.ho Proposcd Ornnd Cnnvon Dams and the ThlX'nt to
Grond Cnnyon, which wns I>J."((PRt'Nl by our gt•onp nnd hns l)('(')l ciroulntoo public.lv.
~{r. ,JouN~oN. 'Vithout. objection, tho bookll't will he plnc('(\ in tho
fi}Q. Is fh('re obj('{'tion t
ll<-nrinJ: nono, so will be tho 01·der.
~Irs. '' F.IN•m. First., we would like to commend Uto Socrctat-y of tho
Interior for his recent stntemC'nt. of administration recommendations
of f.ho central Arizona project. '"e nro hnpl>Y to RCO a proposnl mndo
!-hat. suggt'Sts thnt. thoso who benefit. from CAP pny n. Jnrgo pnrt of
ats cost.
.
"'o nro nlso, of coul'S(\, gratified thnt. tho Grnnd Canyon (lnms nro
no longer propoS('d ns rash registcrs nnd t.hnt r<'Cognition ltns b('('n
givE-n to the umqu<mc-ss of tho Ornnd Cnnyon of Colorndo in its pl'(l~nt
stntc.
Tho Soorctnry hns mndo a signific.'nnt contrilmtion to con~n·ation
nnd to t.ho cntiro Southw<-st.· in det~rmlnin~ thnt in this ono inRtanc.'e
the Federal Government. nncl ~rivnto utilit.Jes could coopN·ntc for tlw
snko of Mving l\ gre.at nntionRI tronsnre.
Tho alternatives propo.c;('d for financing CAP nro f1£~xihle nnd imnf!i·
native ns w~ll ns ~nlistio nnd consonant with currt'nt tt'Clmoloa\', '
1Vo wish wo could support tho administration's pmlition <-ittiroly
but Ute proposal RpJ?t'nrs quE-stionable ·Jn tho following four l'<'~fwrt~:
First, finnnoing of the CAP. We have nlrendy tak<'n the position
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proviously thnt wo would not support CAP unless tho water wns sold
nt tho cost. of dclivcn' ot· wns finnnccd in some wny by tho Rl'{'t\ to
ho oonolitNI, Sll<'h ns by tho nd \'RlorNn tnx J>roposed l:iy the ndmini~h·ntion. It is longstanding reclnmntion pohcy thnt irriW'tion works
bo constl'ucted without. interest. This wns a sound principle nnd
holpcd to develop tho 'Vest but. wo feel tlint. tlu~· tdxpnyet• shoulll be
givon somo idea of tho e-eonomio burden he bent'S in view of today's
npplicntion of, tho P,rinciplo. .
•
.A conservntlvo estnnnto of money lost. to tho Tronsury by mtorest- ·
f1-ro construction of tho control Arizonn tn·ojcct yields tho totnl of
$075,900,000. 'l'his is derived in n tnblo which I would liko to include
in mv stnt(lmont.. It wns cnll·ulntoo by tho standnrd Jncthml of cnlculnt1ng comtlound interest. on n dect'C:tsing principt\l using n 50-yctu•
pnyout pcrio<lJ and nn 8-yctu• consh·uct ion pcri~l mul nn intN-e~t. rnto
of 3 percent..
On tho Sccrcttu·~ls figure of $710 million fot• construction of tho
conh·nl At·izonl\ proj(\Ct I usNl n low intot'('St flguro on put'l>Ose to
sort. of bnlnnro nnv-1 rt'~llizo thnt t.hcro nt'O m~ponses hero on which
intN·~st. is pnitl nn<t I Hgure<l bv tnking n snbslnntinlly lower interest
Jignro it would mnko n shn\>lei• cnlculntion.
If this loss is npport ionN to tho SO\'ernl Stntes nccottling to their
shnro of tho Ji'edm·nl tnx, nnd I took th(l.so Rl)portionmonts from the
'\'orld Alm1\nnc of 10661 wo find thnt. Now York1 for example, would
pny $7-!,349,000 for tho tntet'(\sf. on CAP. •rhnt ts, t.his is tho nmount
t.hnt would be lost.
Out• own Stnhl of Colon\clo would pay $6285 000. WMt Virginia
woulcl )>RY $0,759,000. Simila\r flf(lU'('S could t; obtained for Ilualapai
Dnm if you tnk{\ tho construction figuro of $511 million, cut cvorytlung
down to &won-tenths.
8l'Cond, dofl't'n\l of tho Jlualnpai Dnm silo for congrossionnl discrc·
t.ion. 'Yo ht\\'O also htkNt f,ho posit.ion priot· to this henring tlll\t we
would support. CAP onh' if boundnriNl of t·he Ornnd CtutymfNntionnl
Pnrk were (\.Xfende<l tr01i1 Lro's Ft'rrv to tho headwaters ol I~nkc i\le.nd.
Both tho ndminist.rnt.ion l\lt(l th(\ <'-hnirmnn of t.he Int<'rior Committee
luwo nskod Utnt. lln.rblo Dnm bo included in Onuul Cmn•on Nntionnl
· Park. 'Vo u~ t.hnt tho llun.lnpai sito be nc.oot,led tho ·snmo protection. If CAP can bo pnid for without llualnpni Thun ns Uao ndminist.rotion nflimt~ why loo.ve f.laednmsitoopon 9
Tht\ nnswcr hns been given sovornl times in these hearings: to ~ny for
ns yet unauthorized im-portation. llun.lapai could be removed from
tho bnr~ining block by enn~.mont of li.R. 1305 which would also removo bOth dams fronlJ>nrt 1 of tho Federal Power Act. ns ha-c; been
recommended by tlto administration. And this would ofl'oot.ively end
t.lto Orand CR.nyon controversy.
.
'Vo would also liko to nsk parenthef.ically who would bo tho fit'St to
ooneflt from the invost.ment in t.ho ~nt.rn.l .Arizona projoot and I would
liko to insert in tho rocord a. few lines from a broohuro which is being
circulated by Arizona Proporties, Inc., South Scott Street., Tucson,
Ariz.
Thi~ is a letter which begins "Dear Sun IJOvor" and rends:
Looks llke the huge one and three-quarter bllllon Central Arllona ProJect btU.
the OAP bill. baa an excellent chance ot approval by thts Congress. We are
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reasonabl,y sure of getting the water lnto Central Arizona although we are not
quite sure of the exact form of approval, that Is. wlth one dam or two dams.
However, we do know that cheap hydroelectric power, essential to the proJect
and at least the huge Hualapai Dam will either be approved along with the
lniUal CAP or soon thereafteJ'.
This wlU be the greatest thing that ever happened to Arizona, not Just because such a huge sum of moneyls being spent In such a small state, 1,800,000
people, but because of the hundreds of factories. reeorts, new clUes and ma111
other projects that wlll come Into the State"because of low taxes.. ample water,
clear blue sun, the nicest place In the world to look and play and loaf.

There is one more sentence I would like to read:
)'OU walt until the OAP blll Is signed and smart Investors trom all over the
country come rushing ln, you wlll have waited too long.

U

The committee should also be informed of a. recent expression of
publio concern from citizens of Colorado relating to the proposed h1droelootrio dams in Gmnd Canyon. This concern is expressed 1n
House Joint l\femorinl No. 1006 of the Colorado LeBislature, a cony of
which I will submit for the record. This memorial is entitled 1'1\Iemorializing the Congress of the United States To Refrain From
Authorizing Hydroelectric Projects in the Grand Canyon of Colo.

ra.do."

The memorial was introduced by a partisan committee of five members of the Colorado State ~stature one of whom, John ~Iackie,
is the majority leader of the COlorado iiouse. It is now under consideration by the Natural Resources Committee of the Colorado House
of Representatives.
Thtrd, the efficiency of CAP water use. The primari argument for
CAP is the depletion of Arizona water resources. CAP has been
oharacoorized for 20 years as a "rescue operation." The proposed
lOB.islation states that CAP water will be used only to irrigate land
w1th a previous history of irrigation. We wonder if there is any
provision to prevent oYerdraft of the ground water to irrigate new
lel-nds.
There is even oonh-o\·ersy as to whether CAP as presently drafted
will be economically beneficial to Arizona in the long run. A recent
analysis by Robert Youn~ and ·William ~!a rUn to ~be published in
the March issue of the Arizona Review compares the benefits ·of the
difterent water uses .. Their findin~ suggest that irri~tion water
allocated to the present CAP would hinder Arizona's development.
fourth, Hooker ])am. We object to the proposed site for Hooker
Dam on the Gila River because it. would infringe unnecessarily on
Amerioo's first established wilderness area, the GiJa wilrl')rness. Surely
a site could be selected downstream on the Gila, sucl.. as Red Roo1r,
which would accomJ?lish tha reclamation purposes of the dam just as
well. This site, whlch is about 25 miles downstream from the pro.
~sed site is at an elevation of only fi50 feet less so..that 'the difference
lll'evapQration would be negligible. Furthermore, flood control would
oo·more'eft"ective at this downstream site.
.
·
·Mi5s Coombs will 'presen.t the rest of our statement.
Mr. JouNsoN. You may go ahead.
.
ltliss CooHBS. We have a recommendation about the National Water
Commissic :\, We would like to be sure that some members of the
Commission will arf1Ue .for l~ve-it-alone values and will h.ave t~in:-.
•

~

'

'

'

.-

' '

•

•

'

•
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ing in the ecological sciences as would, for exnmple, members of the
National Academy of Sciences.
'Ve do not want this Commission to be just another group bi~.
we may indeed say dedicated, to the consumpth·e use of water to tho
exclusion of most other points of view. If we were to select. a. priority
in the work of tho National Water Commission it would be to deter·
mine a definition of water shortage. Congress might find its work
simplified if need for water were more closely defined than simplywhatever water would be consumed if it could be obtAined.
Shortage would have meaning if we agreed on adequacy, but what
would bo an ad~uate supply of water for· ~ booming economy located
in an nrid area I Is it useful to define nn nrea as "water short" when
water can be sup_pJied to it only throu~h n continuing subsidy¥
The National 'Vater Commission mtght otTer guidelines for judging
whether a. region is living beyond its resources at tho expense of tho
Nation.
.
· ~~~ny of tho bil1s before.Yon provide for a b,asi!l development fund,
a~t.fically fo~ augme~tf_lhon of th~ C~lorndo ~n·er. A reoon~ pup·
heat 1on: oontatned a pomtcc\ wnrnt~g conccrnmg sue I~ large ti~m
accounts. Tho annual report of the Upper Colorado Rtver Commtssion, September 1906, states thnt tho Colorado storn~ J.>roje<;!1 tho
Bureau's most ambit.ious project to dnt(', now hns a deficit of ~03.2
million. . This amount is described ns "Deficit in authorized approfria.·
tion ceiling compared to estimated costs of units and projects o the
CRSP under construction and authorized to be constructed."
This is a 40-peroont e-xcess of costs over appropriations which is
explained as be1ng duo to increases in costs, changes in plans, and I
read frOm page 69:
Omissions by the Congress of the cost of Curecantl storage unlt currently
estimated to cost $98.6 mllllon from the $760 mllllon authorized to be appropriated In the Colorado River storage proJect as of 19M.

Tho House Committee on Interior and Insular AfFairs in its report
on H.R. 3383 said:

.

The Committee dfd not include funds for the Col'e<'anU unit as the Depart·
ment of Interior Is presently !=tudyJng a modlfted p1an. a report on which must
be submitted .to Congress. Firm data on unit not available.

Tho Curecnnti unit has been built, the gates are closed. There is a.
picture of it in the report.
.
.
Dasii_l accounts, then, and re~1~m~tion Jaw in general might well be
somethtng for ·tho Water Commtsston to study.
Finally, we are pleased that aU proposals for a National Water
Commission provide for sets of alternative recommendations for water
use. We would like to see this policy adhered to more often by Fedoral agencies, especially where the issue is complex and where nonmonotnry values are involved.
This statement has been endorsed specifically by 15 of the member
organi~ations aftiliaOO<J ~ith the Colorado Qpen Space Coordinating
dOunoll.
Thank you ver;y much for tho opportunity to testily.
~lr. J ouNSON. Thank you for your statements.
.
Tho gentleman from Utah.
·
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~Ir. BURTON of Utah. 1tliss Coombs, you say that this statement of
yours has been endorsed by each of these 15 that appear on the fron·t
pageofiourpa~rt
.
lliss Coouss. Yes, sir; each, separately. It is not an automatic
endorsement just because they are affiliated with Colorado Open Space.
~Irs- 'VEINER. The statement, if I might speak to that-when we
prepare statements, they are submitted to the organizations, who then
vote on them independentli.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Are there any organizations that you submitted the statement to, that didn't ap\lrove 1tl
1tlrs. WEINER. There are organizations in the Open Space Coordi·
nating Council such as Nature Conservancy, who never approve statements of this type. There are othe~ if I look at those, I might recall
spme-the Colorado Federation of Women's Clubs, for example.
There wasn't sufficient time to bring this before their board of directors. This has occurred also.
I might say in this instance.] don't know of any of the 22 member
Orjplnizations-well, Planned .t'arenthood is a member, and for them
it 1s not applicable, of the 22-member organizations, I don't know of
a single one which, when questioned, would disapprove of this
statement.
1tlr. BURTON of Utah. That is all, 1tlr. Chairman.
~Ir. JonNsoN. ?tlr. Reinecke.
llr. REINECKE. None took action and disapproved; is that correct¥
:Mrs. 'VEINER. That is correct..
~lr. REINEOKE. Thank you. No more questions.
~lr. JoHNSON. Mr. Ste1gert
~Ir. STEIGER. Thnnk you. IA\dies I would like to congratulate you
for having tho interest. nnd, obvious\y, the sincere dedication to come
this far. .Aro you salaried !)y this-Mrs. WEINER. Oh, no. This is a totally volunteer eft'ort, the Grand
Canyon 'Vorkshop.
~rr. STEIGER. I think that lends a. ~t deal of credence tO your testi·
mony, the fact t.hat there is no profit for you nt aU. I take co8!lizanoo
of tliat fact.. This is not always the case with groups that testtfy here.
Are you ladies aware that last weekend, in filet, on :\fnrch 11, wltich
was Saturday or Sunday of last week, the National Wildlife Federation at their national convention endorsed Hualapai Dam 1
~Irs. 'VEINER. Yes,_ sir; wenrenwareofthat.
'
1tlr. STEIGER. In other words, you are aware that there are conservation people, groups, who are concerned about conservation, who do
endorse the dam t
~Irs. 'VEINER. ~Ir. Stei~r1 we might say, that is why all conserva·
t.ion ~ups are not one. D1ft'erent people have different views, yes.
~lr. STEIGER. I don't bring that up as nn alternative to your VIew.
I just simpl.Y want, in view.of the fact that oone of your groups have
expressed dasapproval of the statement, I wanted to make you aware
of the fact that there were reputable conservation groups tliat did endorse this.
·
I have no further guestions.
~
~rr. REINECKE. Will the aentlema.t!_l'_Ield t
I am not clear. Is the National Wildlife Federation considered a
conservation group t
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~fr. STEIOER. It is arbitrary on my part1 but I consider them
~fr. JonNSON. 'Ve want to thank you two ladies for waiting
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so.

here
and ~ving us the benefit of your testimony and your responses to the
questions. The statements will be in the record, the items that you
wanted included.
··
1\frs. '\VEINEJt. Thank you.
.
Miss CooMBS. Thank you, 1\fr. Chatrman.
(The complete, prepared statements of Mrs. Weiner and 1\liss
Coombs, above referred h>, follows:)
STATEMENT OF THE ORAND CANYON WORKSHOP 'OF TUE CoLORADO OPEN SPACE
CooBDINATlNO CoUNCIL
~

We, Joy Coombs of Boulder, Colorado and Ruth Weiner of Denver, Colorado
are here as representatives of the Orand Canyon Workshop of the Colorado Opel!
Space Coordinating Councll ·(COSCO), coordinating stmcture.for recreational
conservation organizaUon In Colorado whose total memberships currently number
approximately 19,000. The participating organizations specifically endorsing
·
·
this statement are:
Aiken Ornlthologl<.'al Society, Box 56 Cascade, Colo~ ; American Camping
Association, Rocky Mountain Seetlon, 1376 Delaware, Denver, Colo. : Colorado Mountain Club, 1400 Josephine, Denver, Colo.: Colorado White Water
Assoclatlon, 1766 carr, Lakew:ood, Colo. i Denver Beautiful, Inc., 361 Ash,
Denver, Colo.; Denver Botany Club, 2060 S. \Vashtngton, Denver, Colo.:
Denver Field Ornithologists, 7211 East 6th Ave., Denver, Colo.; Colorado
Chapter ot Federation ot Western Outdoor Clubs, 2390 S. University,
Dem·er, Colo. : MUe-Hl Alpine Club, 8M Mohawk, Boulder, Colo. : PLANBoulder, 1430 High Street, Boulder, Colo.; Regional Parks Association, 3076
South Clayton, Denver, Colo. i Sierra Club, Rocky Mountain Chapter, 1484
South Eudora, Denver, Colo.: Springs Area Beautiful Association, 14 East
Fontanero St., Colorado Springs, Colo. ; Trout Unlimited, Outthroat Chapter,
1285 South Seneca Way, Denver, Colo.
We In COSCC have a dual Interest in the provisions of the legislation under
consideration In these hearings: as conservation-oriented persons, and as tax·
payer.<~ltlzens of the Upper Colorado River Basin.
We wish to commend Secretary Udall for hls recent statement ot admlnlstra·
tlon recommendations tor the Central Arizona Project (CAP). We a~ happJ
to see a proposal made that suggests that those who benefit from CAP pay at
leaat a part of Its cost. We are also, of course, gratified that the Orand Canyon
dams are no longer proposed as CAP "cash register8," and that recognition has
been given to the uniqueness of the Orand Canyon of the Colorado and the proposed dam sites In their present state. The Seeretary has made a sfgnlftcant
contribution to conse"atlon and to the entire Southwest In determlng In 11&11
one ln1tance that the Federal government and private utilities could cooperate
tor the sake of saving a great national treasure. The proposal tor financing
CAP Is Imaginative as well as realistic and consonant with current technoton.
We wish we could support enttre11 the Admlnlstratlon'a position, but the propOSal appears questionable In the following tour respects:
(1) FlnaftCiftQ of lhe OAP.-cosco has already taken the position that we
would not support OAP unless the water were sold at cost of dellvery, or were
ftnanced In some manner llke the ad valorem tax propOsed b7 the Administration.
However, we know that a number ot costs ot the proJect are written oft as non·
reimbursable; presumal>]Jr, these would be ot benefit to the whole nation. AI·
though It Is long-standing reclamation policy that Irrigation works be constructed
without interest parment to the u.s. Treasury, we feel that the taxpayer should
be given some Idea of his economic burden. A consenath·e estimate of montes
lost to the Treasury by lnterest·free construction t>f OAP yields a total figUre of

$67rs,ooo,ooo.

(See attached table.) Apportioning this loss to the several states accordlbg to
their share of the Federal tax, we 1lnd that New York, for example, would pay
$14,849,000 tor the Interest on OAP. Our own state of Colorado would pay $6,283,·
810. West VIrgtnJa would P87 $6,'169,000.
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(2) DB/errol ot IAe Bt«Jlapal danuUe tor COttqret~loKal dl•orell<»t.-\Ve also
have taken the position, prior to this hearlngi that we would support CAl• only
It the boundaries of Orand CaD)'on Natlona l,ark wew l'Xtt'nded trou1 ~·s
Ferr7 to the headwaters of Lake Mead. Both Secretary Udall and the Chairman
of this Committee have aaked.that Marble Canron be Included In Orand canyon
National Park. 'Ve urge that tbe Hualapai site J>e nC<."Orded the same protection.
(The Administration's proposal would protect both sites from Federal l,ower
Commission action b7 excluding them from Part I of the }"cderal l'ower Act.)
It OAP can be pald for ft'lthout Bunlallll Dnm, as the Admlnlstrntlon suggests,
wh7 lea\'e the damslte open for fnlUL& Congressional conslderfttlon?
The Committee should be Informed of a ~nt expn'sslon of tlUbllc concern,
from citizens of Colorado, relating to the proposed hydroel<'Ctrlc llrojects lu
Orand Cnnron-one of which Is Included In all the legislation under cousldera·
Uon In these hearlilgs. This concern Is expressed lu Bouse Joint Memorial No.
1006, of the Colorado Legislature, a copy of which Is attached to this statement.
This memorial, which asks Congress to retrain from authorlllog hydroelectric
proJects In the Onnd Call)'on of the Colorado, Is presently under consideration
by the Natural Resources Oon1mlttee ot the Colorado Bouse of Rt-presentatlvt>s.
(8) Tile entcl~ O/ OAP waler u.te.-The primary argument tor OAl, ls the
depletion ot Arizona's water resources; OAP has bl-.cn ~l1nracterlzcd for 20 yeafil
as a 11 rescue Olleratton." (See, tor example, Jobn 'l'errell, "War tor the Colorado
Rh'er.") The proposed legislation states that CAP .water will be used only to
Irrigate land wlth a previous history of lrrlgnUon. We wonder If there Ia any
provision to prevent overdraft ot ground water to Irrigate tiCU' lauds.
There e\·en fs controversy O\'er whether OAP, as pre6eutlr drafted, will be
economically beneficial to Arizona In the long run. The recent analysis by
1\olK>n Young nnd Wllllnm Martin In Arizona R6Vlew, Mn~h 1067, COWllRres
the benetlts of dltterent water uses. Their findings would suggest tbat the lr·
rlgatlon water allocated In the present OAP wlll hinder Arizona's development.
(4) Hooker Dam.-,Ve. object to the propo..~ sUe tor llooker Dam on the
Gila River because It would lntrlnge unnecessarily on Amerlra's first established
wilderness area, the Gila Wilderness. Surely a slte could be selected down·
stream on the Olla-aucb as at Red Rock-which would accompUsh the reclamn·
tlon purllOSea of the dam Just as well. This site which Is aJ>out ~ mlles down·
stream from the proposed site ls at an elevation of only 600 feet less so that thl'
dltrerence In evaporaUon would be negligible. Furthermore, ftood control would
be more eff~tlve at this downstream site.
The Admlolstl'ftUon. recommends establishment of a National Water Com·
mission. 'Ye would llke to have at least one member who will argue tor "le&\'elt·alone" values, and at least one member wJth some training Jn the e<"Ologlcal
sciences, t.e. member of the Water Committee of the National Acad~Dl7 ot
Sclen<.'e8. \Ye do not want this Commission to be just another ll'OUJl biasedIndeed, we might say dedicated-to the consnm11th·e use of water, to the ex·
elusion of moat other points of view. Morco\·er, oll prO(lOsals for lnterballlu
tronstl'r of water, lnrludlng }l,ederal proposals, should be reviewed by the Com·
mission before authorization.
'l'bo omee ot \Vater Uescarcb of the Federal Council ol\ Science and T<'Ch·
nol017 bas undertaken a ten-year program of studies of all phases of water
resource problen1s. Reaearch expenditures, a part of this program, are .~tl·
n1nted to approach $100 million. In the Interest of economy, perhaps this program could be mel'aed "'lth the pro}X)I('d National Water CQnUl,llS$lon, nml tts
.
.
scientist a put In a strong ad.,·lsory llOSitlon.
We are pleased that all proposals for a ~ntlonal Water Commission,. pro\'ldl'
for sefs of alternative rccownleiKlatlon~ tor water USE'. \Vo would like to 8('('
this policY adhered to. more often b7 l)defftl oi(.\nclett, especlall,y where tile
Issue Ia complex and where non-monetary \'alues are· ln\'ol\'ed,
All ot the billa under consideration p~~ltle tor a Basin De\'elopm~nt Fund,
epeclftcaUy for augmentation of the Col~rado River. A ~nt pubUcntlon con·
talus a pointed warning concerning aJuch large basin account& The elgbt~utb
onnual rE'IlOit ott be Upper ColorRdo River Commission (September 30, 1000)
stntes that tbe Colorado River Storage ProJect-the Bureau of Reclamation's
.JJIOSt an1blUous proJect to datc-presentli1 h114 a .d~~t of $36~.212.000 (p. 00).
The eethuated CQste.~f the proJect as of 1900 E'X<.'E'OO the appropriated funds by
40~. The roallOns gh·cm tor tltc deftcl~ ftre:. (1). the.ceneral ~cn:e~.ln .CQn·
~trnctlon costs since 10M; (2) the construction ot n $00 mllllon proJl'<.'t (the
Cufl'<.'ftntl project) for which no Congressional appropriation was mn1le. In
lll{ht of the forogolng, we seriously wonde-r how accurate are the cost E'stlmates
ofOAP.
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We are In ~neral a~ent with tb~ pf(.vlsJona of Title VI ot H.R. 380().
rtgardless of Congressional disposition of OAt».
In conduslou, we would like to point out that there are still many unanswered
queatlons and dubious aspects about thta legislation, \Yhlch bas ~n bnnglng
Ore In Congrees for201ears.
TABU I.
LOSS TO Til£ 1],8, TREASURY FROll I~'I'EBEST-I'BE£ CONS1'BUOTION or 'I'JIE OAP
The following calculation was based on a total C08t of $nO.OOO,OOO, lntert'st rate
ot So/c. a construction period of 8 years nnd a lliJWl'nt period of GO yea111. Thls .
WRs thought to be a softtclently low estimate not to be substantially alt<'fi'd by
Interest-bearing parts of the Onanclng.
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WHR,AS, The proposed hydroelectric projects in the Grand Canyon are not
necessary to the Southwest Pacific Water Plan now before the Congress and
impair its chances of passage; now, therefore,
Do It Resolved by tho House ol Rcpresenlaices of the Forty4,tlh General
Assembly of the State of Colorado, the Scriato concurring herde

That the Congress of the United States be requested to refrain from authored.
lug aniy hydroelectric projects In the Grand Canyon of the Colorado between Glen
Canyon and the headwaters of Lake Mead %
and
Bc It Furthcr Rcsolved, That a copy of this Memorial be sent to the members
of Congress from the State of Colorado; to the members of the Interior Committee of the House of Represeutatires of the Congress; and to the Secretary of

the Interior of the United States.
Committee on Natural Resources.

Mr. Johisox. We have Dr. Stephen Jett. Is Mr. Jett here?
Mr. JLr'r. Yes sir.
Shall I pl ceed I
Mr. JoHNsox. Yes. Tomorrow, wo have a full schedule.
STATEMENT OF DR. STEPHEN JETIT, IN BEHALF OF THE NAVAIO
TRIBE OF INDIANS
1)r. J.7'r. I have here several documents which I would like to
submit..
Mr. JoHiNsox. Dr. Jett, would you for the record give us your full
name and who you represent?
)r. Jr-r. Yes, sir. My name is Stephen C. Jett. I am an assistant
professor of geography. I reside in-Davis, Calif. I am testifying
as an individual to the question of the position of the Navajo Tribe
of Indians on this legislation before us.
As I mentioned, I have several documents I would like to submit
to the committee, either for inclusion in the record or as pl1tt of thA
file, depending on how the committeoMr. 1lun'roN of Utah. Could I ask one further question?
Dr. Jett, are you here to represent the Navajo Tribo?
Dr. J'rr.I am not here at their request. I am here with the knowledge and consent of the resources division of the tribe.
Mr. Buwmro of Utah. It seems to me we had representatives of the
Navajo Tribe hero a year or two ago when we were considering
this.
Mr. STEIGER. It was Dr. Jett,
Mr. Buirox of Utah. But you are not here officially speakhig for
the tribe; is that correct?
Dr. Jm'r. Only to the extent I am presenting official documents of
the tribe.
Mr. BuRo of Utah. As a former assistant professor, myself, I
would like to know where you are an assistant professor.
Dr. Jmr. The Universit, of California.
I will try to make this statement brief. The gist of my statement
is quotations from the documents which I am presenting at this time.
These are resolutions by the Navajo Tribal Council and are also-the
documents include petitions addressed to the Federal Power Commission in regard to the question of lice_ sing the Marble Canyon Dam.
The Navajos, at the time of my previous testimony in 1966, had not
taken any official position on this question. They had not, according
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to the chairman of the tribe, been adequately informed on the subject,
Since that date, how6ver, the position of the tribe has been made

quite clear in several resolutions as well as in these documents prepared by the legal do apartment of that tribe.
The position is a
one. No. I is opposition to any hydroelectric
structures in the Grand Canyon. This position is the result of the fact
that the Navajos do not wish to see scenic resources impaired by the
construction of such a dam, and also because of the availability, particularly with the use of resources on the Navajo Reservation, o: alternative power sources, specifically coal and uranium.
The Navajo Tribe has a tradition of respect for the natural landscape. It is a religious matter with the Navajos. Their ritual literature is full of allusions to the beauties of nature.
And I would like to just very briefly summarize, if I may the history in the last few years of their development of a tribal park system.
They have specifically created tribal parks-six, I believe, at the
present time--and are also specifically advocating in these documents
the extension of the National Park to include the entire Grand Canyon
from Lees Ferry to the Grand Wash Cliffs, including a portion of the
Navajo Reservation, with the proviso that tIhe Navajo Tribal Park
Commission be in charge of the administration of the Navajo Run of
the national park.
In 1956, Glen Canyon Dam was authorized. The following year,
195' the tribal council created the tribal park commission. This was
established to identify scenic resource, to make recommendations on
the tribal parks, which were to be approved by the advisory committee of the tribal council.
In 1957, the first tribal park was established, unanimously-in 1958,
excuse me--as also the tribal park commission was established unanimously. In 1962, Lake Powell Tribal Park and the Little Colorado
Park were established. These two are particularly important in that
they protect portions of Marble Gore.
71p Lake Powell Park is relate not only to Lake Powell but includes the upper portion of the Marble Gorge, as well as te lower
pa t. of Glen Canyon.
The Little Cokrndo Tribal Park includes the lower portion of
Marble Gorge.
In 1966, a further tribal park was established to further protect.
Marble Gorge. This one was called the Grand Canyon Navajo Tribal
Park. In 1966, as well, the tribe, having studied this question with
some thought, resolved in fairly strong language, as I believe the
minority opinion of the committee's report indicates-it has the full
text of that resolution-that they were unequivocally opposed to any
structures of this sort built in any portion of the Grand Canyon,
specifically their own portion, and it is gratifying to note that, with
the exception of H.R. 722, Marble Canyon Dam has been omitted from
present proposed legislation.
The Arizona Power Authority, in attempting to have a license issued
to build a dam at Marble Canyon and one at Hualapai as well, has
also run into opposition of the Navajo Tribe, as these documents that
I will present indicate.

lual
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I think rather than dwell on this subject further, I will let the documents speak for themselves, and thank the committee for permission
to testify.
Mr. JohNsoN. Any questions? Congressman Burton?
Mr. BuwmoN of Utah. Yes, sir.
Professor one of the arguments you say that the Navajos are ad.
vancing against construction of tie Hualapai Dam is they feel it might
be a deterrent to their scenic values.
Mr. STEIGF . Excuse me, Mr. Chairman. May I interrupt the gentleman? I think the professor will agree the Navajos have taken
no position on Hualapai. Their position is only in connection with
Marble. The resolution adopted mentioned it is only in connection
with Marble.
Excuse me, Mr. Burton, but I did wantMr. BurwN of Utah. I understand they were definitely opposed
to Marble, and Marble Is mentioned in here, but in reading this, they
make reference to the "proposed flooding of the Colorado River and
the Grand Canyon," and there is reference in here at one point to
dams. Quoting further:
The source for generating base power could be transferred from these dams
to the existing and planned coal-fired or nuclear generating plants In and
around Arizona, and more of the capacity of these dams could then be utilized for

producing the higher value peaking power, thereby providing a higher rate of
return to the investment in these dams.

The potential tourism benefits to the Navajo Tribe are greater if the Grand
Canyon is left in its natural state, than If another huge body of water were
Impounded.

The Navajo Tribal Council thereby affirms the position of the Navajo Tribe
as opposing the construction of any dams, diversions, or obstructions In Marble
Gorge or in any other portions of the Grand Canyon.

That is why I assumed they are against Hualapai, too.
Dr. Jrrr. Yes. Actually, it is specifically mentioned here on-page
2, the third quotation, "The Navajo Tribal Council condemns as a
needless waste of public funds the immense cost of constructing Hualapal and Marble Canyon Dams."
Mr. BuRTox of Utah. As far as Hualapai, it can't be seen from any
place that a tourist goes. I mean, the waters.
Dr. JErr. I would have to demur on that because the presently developed viewpoint in the Grand Canyon National Monument at Toroveap Overlook does provide an outlook, and the bottom at. that point
won ld be inundated to n depth of 300 feet.
Mr. Bumrro of Utah. We had witnesses here and the gentleman
from Arizona told us many times that this wasn't possible from the
overlooks that now exist where tourists go. It is impossible to see
any of the water that would be backed behind Hualapai.
Dr. JmrT. Well, I will have to disagree with the gentleman from
Arizona because of the fact that this point overlooks a portion of the
Canyon which is belowMAr. Buwrb of Utah. What point is this
Dr. Jmrr. Toroweip Overlook.
Mr. BvwroM of Utah. Does it I
Mr. REINEIcKv. Is there a paved road there?
Dr. Jmrr. No. It is a dirt road at the present time.
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Mr.BUmRTo of Utah. There is a considerable volume of opinion
that tourism might increase with the presence of the water near the
Canyon.
Dr. J=Tr. Yes, there is. However, the Bureau of Outdoor ]Recreation does not subscribe to this view. Their statement in tile case of
Marble Canyon Reservoir site was that the sheer cliffs would prevent
any effective access at a point other than Lees Ferry, and that it would
have no postive additional recreational benefits.
Mr. Bumxo of Utah. Vell, it is my understanding that the con.
struction of the Hualapai would involve no traditional, historical, or
presently occupied lands of the Navajo. I sometimes wonder if perhaps their position in opposing the dam isn't so much'aesthetio as it
is that they hope to get the coal-flred plants, using Navajo coal. I submit to counselthis picture, and ask hn to let you look at it and see
if the Navajo really would rather have us tearing up their actual reservation lands in that fashion, rather than have a dam that perhaps is
200 or 300 miles from where they are
Dr. Jmvr. Vell, I am sure that the Navajos would just as soon see
no damage whatsoever done to the landscape. On the other hand, I
think they do see a series of priorities, perhaps, and since they did permit this development to take place on the reservation, presumably they
approved it.
I might add that this particular coal-fired power plant, the Four
Corners plant, is, fortunately, in the least scenic portion of the reservation.
Mr. BuTroN of Utah. Part of those people, I represent, and I know
they. are good horse traders. I am certain they see a tremendous economic advantage here. I hope that they are not too disappointed when
and if it comes, to see their air polluted and their blue skies they have
looked at for hundreds of years, gone.
That is all.
Mr. JOHNsox. The gentleman from California, Mr. Reinecke.
Mr. RznoKp. I would like to ask my colleague from Utah, Are
we aware of an inversion layer in that area I
Mr. BuxrroN of Utah. I am not aware.
Mr. Rbammm. That would accumulate air pollution.
Mr. BmrroN of Utah. I am not aware of it.
Mr. REnmtzo . I think it is well to understand that air pollution
occurs where there is an inversion layer in the sense that it puts a
lid on.
Mr.BuRiroN of Utah. There are several known inversion areas m
UT11h. I can testify to the committee that there might be one in the
Navajo lands, because there are valleys and mountains, and peaks,
there, that might be subject to that.
&r. -RENEoiK, I have never heard of any ip.that area.
* ,BuwroN of Utah. Never heard of any pollution.
,r. JOHNSON. T
ieentleman from Arizona Mr. Steiger.Mr. STIOER. I justhave a few questions. 5 r. Jett you are well
aware that the trial, is 4etive in many endeavors which causes them
to send representatives to Washington.
Dr, M yes.
. .S 019P. I take it, are you-have your expenses been paid by
the tribe in this effort?
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Dr. J-r. No; they have not.
Mr. STEIGER. Well, I would like to interpret their lack of sending
an official representative here as a demonstration of the fact that
their concern is not of a magnitude that they felt. a paid trip was justified. I can testify, as my colleague from Utah mentioned, that the
Navajos are excellent horse traders. I have traded lorses:with them
now for 15 years and they are very good. Their interest in a thermal
plant is a very genuine one, I think a very proper one, as a matter
of fact.. I mean, it would mean much employment on the reservation
and it would mean significant employment in excess of some 300 peo.
ple. So I don't think their approach is entirely objective.
I question, personally, their real concern over any destruction per se,
their definition of either the lakes that were proposed as destructive,
and I would have to credit them with a genuine interest in the economic benefits from the thermal plants.
I think you might give them the same credit.
Dr. Jrr. Well, if I may address myself to that. point, I certainly
would agree with you that they have a financial consideration here
which is a valid one. I don't think you should minimize, on the oter
hand, the possible value they place on the esthetics as well as on the
integrity of the landscape. The Navajo, being of a different culture
than we are, have somewhat different values, and their values are not
necessarily as entirely material as ours may tend to be.
Secondly, if I may also comment on the qilestion of their not sending
a representative here, they do have two representives in Washington at
this time who are testifying this afternoon at. another hearing before
the Appropriations Committee. So they were unable to be present.
Mr. STEIOER. I

have no further questions.

Mr. MCFARLAND. Mr. Chairman-Dr. Jett, the resolution passed
last year by the Navajo Tribe indicated the eastern end of the proposed
Marble Canyon Dam would be based upon Navajo lands, flooding approximately 46 miles of Navajo Reservation land. Do you think that
is an accurate statement I
Dr. Jr. Would you read it again, please?
Mr. McFARLAND. It says the eastern end of the dam would be based
upon Navajo land, flooding approximately 46 miles of Navajo Reservation land.
Dr. Jvrr. Yes, I would say that is accurate.
Mr. MCFAtLAND. Then, Mr. Chairman, all I say, the Navajos had
better find out where their boundary is, because the dam would not
affect any Navajo Reservation land, or the reservoir.
Dr. Jkrr. If I may comment on that, the eastern abutment of the
dam would be on the Navajo side of the river. The border of the
reservation at that point is the bank of the river.
Mr. MCFAiLAD. Dr. Jett, that is not correct. Just leave it that
way. I want to leave it that Way. They do not own up to the river.
There is a withdrawal, and the, reservation only comes to the withdrawal.
Dr. T
Tr. May I make a further comment on this?
Mr. ,ToYNsoN. Yes, you may.
Dr. JArr. I have fcoked into this.

Perhaps you are thinking of a

bill, I think it was perhaps i 1037 or thereabouts, which hadsome
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mention of a power reservation. This did not mean that this was not
reservation land, nor that just compensation would not have to be
made in the event of any confiscation. The title of that land had been
guaranteed prior to that time, and this would be an cx post facto
application to it in any event.
Mr. MoFAmAND. Mr. Chairman, the only reason I brought it up, it
came up in connection with other legislation. It is not appropriate to
pursue at this point, but I think it will be borne out and wit be part of
the other record, as to where the Navajo Reservation ends and the
effect of the withdrawal upon the Navajo Reservation land.
Mr. JOhNSox. I understand the counsel; Mr. Witmer, you have a
question.
Air. Wrr3MR. Dr. Jett, how much development, if any, has there
been in the three tribal parks that you mentioned?
Dr. JTrr. Six I mentioned. I aid describe the three specifically, but
there are six altogether.
Mr. WITMER. Well, make it six. How many are there?
Dr. J rr. Well, in Monument Valley tribal park there has been a
a good bil of roadbuilding; I think apfair amount of development
roadbuiding.
proximately 20 miles of
The visitor center there is quite large and impressive, a museum and
craft shop existing there, and observation decks, and so forth; a campsite with shelters and toilets, and so forth.
In addition to this, there is the Kinlichee tribal park, which is an
archeological site. This has been excavated, a shelter has been built,
to protect the ruins, and so forth. Brochures have been printed to
describe these areas and to make them known to the tourists.
There are several visitor centers around the reservation, and the
Navajo tribal museum-these sorts of things are the types of things
they are doing. Also picnic tables scattered along the major highways
all around the reservation.
Mr. W TmER. How much money has been expended I Do you have
any ideat
br. Jmrr. I couldn't give you exact figures. I think for Monument
Valley, the major construction involved around $150,000.
Mr. WrrUEn. That was tribal fundi?
Dr. Jmr. Yes,sir.
Mr. BuRTo.N of Utah. How much has been spent on the three river
parks?
Dr. Jn'r. In the Little Colorado area, some access road has been
built, and I think possibly picnic facilities. In the case of Lake Powell,
they are working on developments at several points along that lake
itself. As far as the Marble Canyon portion of that is concerned, I
don't.believe anything has to date b en undertaken.
Mr. Wrnrm. How many people visit it, do you have any idea?
Dr. J-r. Visit whar
Mr. Wrnrm. The six parks.
Dr. Jmr. Again I don't have exact figures on this. It is in thewell, in the case of Monument Valley Park, I think it is certainly over
50000 a year, They eachpay a dollar entrance fee.
l1fr. Wrmazi. How close to the rim of the Canyon are these?
Dr. Jm'r. Are the parksI
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Mr. WrrE. Ye"
Dr. JEr. Well, the three parks that involve the Marble Gorge area,
of couirse include all of the gorge which belongs to the. Navajos, as
well as a portion in back of that.
Mr. ITMER. If you don't mind, Mr. McFarland has already corrected you on what belongs to the Navajos.
Dr. J-r. Well thisYou are not building up a record by saying that it
Mr. W
does, but you may make yourpoint if you want to.
Dr. J-r.-I say that portions, of course, belong to the Navajos. I
don't think the entire gorge is being contested here. Perhaps a portion is being contested. My opinion doesn't coincide on that. -Butthat
is something that can be determined; but in any event., the park extends
to the extent that the Navajos do own the gorge, whether it is from
the bank of the river or from the halfway up point., or wherever, that
is included in their park area.
I have among these documents a description of that as far as just
what area is included, if you would like to see that.
Mr. Wrrmr.. And to the extent that the Navajos do not have any
proprietary interest in the gorge they may have spent their money
unwisely.
Dr. Jmr. Well as I say they haven't developed the Gorge itself,
but on the other hand, as far as the rim is concerned, they can certainly build facilities on the rim and profit from it.
Mr. WVITMIM. I think you had better leave out the "certainly," just
to be on the safe sido, unless you have really checked into it.
Dr. Jrr.Well, I will stand on'my statement. If that needs correcting at a later date, I will be glad to'reconsider it.
Mr. VITMER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Jonrso. If there are no further questions, we want to thank
you, Dr. Jett.
Dr. Jr.r. Thank you.
(The above-referred to documents presented-by Dr. Jett follow:)
STATEMENT IY STwura

C. JETT, Pu. D., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR o

OEOORAI'T

TuE NAVAJOS A1D GRAND CanyoN DAUS
"We are fortunate In occupying an area of unmatched primitive and natural
beauty. This Is a most valuable resource and must be proeeted, preserved and
utilized wisely."-Raymond Nakal, Chairman, Navajo TribeI
"Crops can be replanted. Stock can reproduce. So can human beings. But the
land Is not like these. Once it Is taken away, It Is gone forever.--Howaid
Oorman. Navajo Tribal Councilman"
I am Stephen 0. Jett, Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Oegrbahy, UnIveraity of
California, Davis, and author of the book "Tourism in the Navajo Country:
Resources and Planning," published by the Navajo Tribal Museum., . I. am ..tqsu.
I,
yng as an Individual...
At the blay, 1988 hearings on the Coloiado Aiver Dasin Bill, I testifled as to
how the proposed Marble Canyon Dam would detrlmentAlly.afteet the Interests
of the NavaJo Tribe, which owns the left bank of the Colorado in the area of the
reservoir site. At that time, the Tribe had taken no otcial stand on thIs Lm.ie,
1985.
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and I was authorized by Tribal Chairman Nakal only to state his feeling that the
Navajo Tribe had not been appropriately Informed regarding the proposed dam;
this situation was In contrast to the pr-am Hualapal tribe, which, according to
its chairman, had been specifically invited to prepare testimony for the hearings

(p. 6)?

Subsequent to the May hearings, however, the Navajo Tribal Council has given
thoughtful consideration to this Issue, agd4U ls-how.possible to present to the
s subject, as well
Subcommitee two resolutions ofthe TribM Couftcil regardgi
remission,
as another Tribal document, acd rfsed to the Federal Power!
garding the Navajos' positiopV'I will summarize their contents.b abstracting
7
appropriate quotations.
Resolution 0AU-0-08 ('Aug. 8,1900, passed 29 1o"2),"
The proposed flooding of the Colorado Ilt~er in the Qrand Canyon, 'yhlch
now offers one of the last great canon wildness waterways, would I n)air
spots $nd toturlst attractions in the can ou
and destroy mavnf scenic beau
along said rout thereby paftially des roytug\one 9f'the greatest resour s
1%eople,
the M1arble Gorge 9f-the rand Cany6n. ,
of the Navajo
no practical poit o
or
aouldae
The propos ejiMarble Canyon-

The NavaJ( Tribal Council conde~f
a needles' w$'ste of lublie funds
tO tmmense et of constructing H a .Iplnd Marbe CDanyon Dams ....
the high
of0
hydroeti , power J4 reo~e .obsle~ndu~neccssary:
vastly
especially
less w nthan
(coalhydppower.
a~d] nuclear, pid mits
call cltta ely generate 2ower at :
In lieu an instead o the coaruction ou
q
a
Dams the Na Jo TribalCouncil 'utges and Inedhe li ste

Marble Gorge;
Congress to,

consider favo bly . .. b its to- enlar'e the' Orapd canyon Natot Park
include
the. ttLire
area
f the Grand Daayon,
ror lded,eparteDmt
however, of
that
tavajo im
.t shall
be administered
by. th Navaj
Par s
and
RecreatiOn
withthetharea
Na tf~nal
respec~thrg
tourist
facilities icooperation
any portionspf
e bra
ed Ptlrk Service
In Grand
Cap3"on
National Park which,lie within thncavajo
/ seseaaryon.

Answer of the Navajo
ibe of IndesaOppoeingthe motion of Arirton'ower
Authority for Commission
pwr
isln & Order issuing License (Jan.
1007):
Ionuanctina costs
pip,
cable to the Marble Canyon ProGeot have rin-

creased
11. plant
3 percent
the percent...
cost for constguting
a steam
generating
have sinceN
increaseO,d while
nly 1.07
.I .eh
increases
in
construction costs have a much

e thec .ln

asng the total costs

and
the capital
payout investment.
period of hydroelectric dams because they requirelengthening
a higher initial
newturbine
developments
for providing
both of
base
and peakingteneraton
power"
is Among
the use the
of gas
gerators
This illethod
power
has
already been proven to provide economical peaking power.
therefa
been an increased use of nuclear powered generating plants
during the-past several years. Their economic feasibility has already been
proven ...
they can be located near the load centre. im inating or greatly
reducing the transmission costs reuired from hyi electric plants.
* . the interregional ntertie of "electrical stems..,
permits) differ.
ent regions of the country to more economically use the natural resource
power generating methods of other regions..,. the Pacific Northwest
Southwest intert... will serve
same marketing area as would te
Marble Canyon Projeut
p
One of Ariona's basic contentss,,
ii that the Grand canyon dams
would proid pefs g p er which. ;".' cannot be provided by other generation means. Bu.
. to the extnt Glen Canyon Dam is operated to
matnr a minimum flow, the proposed plant will have to be operated in
step With et, i at ll
In othe words, fona substantial pat of the tim, the
plant will be capable of generating onLy non-firm or dunm power,
The source for eneraing basie power could be transferred from...lanoo.
vartPark,'and atl damns to the existing and planned coal.fired or nuclear
ns. Bu'
.. tote
xon
lesagot
aoI
peaedt
,eftone
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citgd are being submitted with this
rtateiens. . .....
Oalso:of
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l. tie. .
p$.ot the Interior.
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generaUng )lants .. . and more of the calety of theso dams could then be
utilized for producing the higher value Iaking power, thereby providing a
higher rato of return to the hnvestmcnt In those dams.
Petition of the Navajo Tribe of Indians to Iteopcn the Proceedings [before the
Federal Power Coiminission] (Feb. 21, 1907) :
..
the oests for nuclear generating are already competitive with costs at
which the blarble Canyon Project would produce power . .. In he near
future tho greater efflclencies which will inevitably be brought about by increased use of and experience In nuclear generation, will bring these costs
even further below those for hydro generation.
Another nlternative to hydro generation . . . Is low cost generation by coal.
tired plants. . . . coalt-ired ilatis are already competitive with or are even
more eonomical than hydroelectric plnts.
Although these alternative systems can be designed to accommodate icak
loads, they can also be suplemcented by gas turbine generators which can
supply the peaks fit demand on very short notice.
It Is to the best interests of the Navajo Tribe and to the Amerlan public
to maintain the diversity of receation type facilities by creating a string
of lakes on the Colorado River.
lesolution (\JA-13-07 (Jan. 27. 1007, passed i7 toO)
The potential tours benefits to the Nnvajo Tribe are greater If the Grand
Canyon Is left In Its natural state than if another hugo body of water were
impounded.
The Navajo Tribal Coutell thereby affirms the roaltion of the Navajo
Tribe as opposing the construction of any dans. diversions or obstruelions
fit Marble Gorge or In any other portions of the Grand Canyon.
A further Indication of the Navajos' position Is the fact that three- Nnvajo
Tribal l'nrk-4 have been created to protect the full length of Marble Gorge. Two
of the.e la rks would be Invaded by Marble Canyon lteservoIr.
The isitlon of Ilie Navajo Tribal Council has thus been made clear. Its oppositioni to tll-- GranI Canyon dalis anal Its support of an expanded Natlonal Park
are basld o!)t conslderations of the general public Intertvst as well as Pn aiiiislaeraflons of Tribal Interest. TIhe re~a-ons for tis Isisition are esentltlly those, outlined In nay test iniony of May 1915: the dams' nettdless datnnge to an extraordinarily beautiful and potentially valuable scenic resource, and their slibsldlixed conpetitlon with less costly therni ,elctrte Iower sour es that exist on the
Nnvajo Reservation.
It INof note flint of prespidly pending bills, only Congressman llomnier's 1111.
7*10now ineluides Marble Canyon Wain. Secretary of the Interior Stewart 1idali
hns stibaiittad it Colorado lasit proposal to Congress eliminnting the Grand
Canyon aln11t. Pii1i1111i1 power would Iho generated lby thernoelectlh plants,
wh.h c)ul Ib stlldlt with Nnvajo inehral fuel. The Secretary also proposes
Inehlis.i of 1atrhhla 0orge In nn expandel National Park. Barry G]olwnter '
state fhint Marble (large "Is one of tile world's Inost bIeautiful Mpots." and
recomnrendsA elimination of the Prolo,,fdant there, the gorge to be ndde'd to the
ntlionnl Park. Congre."mnn Asphinli. Chnirnian of this Committee, has introaiamcc n 1il (11.11. 11.12) Includin1 similar proposals. The Navajo Trrilal
Council Is nit record as favoring complete National Park protection to lower
Grand Canyon as well as to Marble Gorge, as proposed III the bill intrluced by
Congresnmn Saylor (I1.R. 13011).
ADDEND1in

ON STRIP MINING, COAT.-irF.D l'OWFR, AND AtI

POt.,TAtIo

The colloquy between Mr. Burton ntd Mr. Itelnecke regarding the possible
efftctq nit air purity of coal-urning power plants in the Navajo arm sugget.qs
the utility of sone additional di.nssion of this and related pIwnts.
First. It must be recx
oted
flint serious air pollution is n. oiated prlnianrlly
with urban areas, with their concentrations of automobiles and Industrie.
There Is no present likelihood that the Navnjo Country will become heavily
urbmnlyed. Neverthele,. tuy foreign matter Itebidlng smoke from coal plants.
thet Is introduced into tie air haR its negative aesthetic effects.
In tie ease of coal-hurning plant, however, lnw-n.t smnok -- ontrol devices
can be Installed to greatly reduce tei release of undesirable substances and to

11.8.T pt. of the Tnterior news reease dsted F1e. 11. 196?.
a*,fow to SAo the (rand Canyon and Water the Dsert. Too."
Report, Vol. 61. No. 17. pp. 124-0. Washingtin. 1006.
t

V..

News aAd World
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liriitee malable byproducets.0 Ili any event, tile mint climatic coniion tcausing
sinog problems, i.e'.. lK'rsisteilt tenliekraltiro Inaversioni, Itim a very low frequiency
lit (ho Navajo region. Nor tire iouuntatn-rngetl valleys, anthtler iileitiiion
liroilliot iiJ simog flecuIiimuliition, characteristics of tlip ,Navajo Coillry."I

Th danige to (lie land causetl by sI riii.,ining Is iiiso a problem, t'int not tin
entirely Insoluble One. A conservation text 11states. "Even strip mining...
call lbe offset by rather inexliensive reetinioni jlrait'tl(.. . . ly leveling andl
soil bdltifing (oil stril-anlnui lands), niany of then can W,miad.msitlable for iokst
aily kindc of land use." III ally case. tlip cal-proditchig areas of flt% Navajo
Country are also flt,-lemsl; seviik.
IlEFOxuIC THlE IFEIERAL POWER ('.)M ,lION
(P'roject No. 218)
.4rIzomia Power Autoip-Cily of LO* .angl
RPe
Poice,'

id its Ipartmnt of Wumater J

CoRRreCTiox TO Tlim AN8.1Iwrt 0F TlIM NAVAJO TruIM OF INIANS Orm'OOINOu MOTIOx
or ARIZONA PowEri AuyuIoPu'rY FR COMMISSIONS DECISION AND ORDER ISSUING
LIcuNSE

'rho Nanvajo, Tribe, of lIndians Iled Its Aniswer referred to above onl Januiary
10. 1007. I11 the Inst sL'etece of Sect ion IlI, page 7, and lin Sect ion IV. pages 7
and 8 of mild Answer.,i I he uiscu-mloiis of liwrtlonq of Sction 7(b) of the Federal Power Act, fte navajo T1ribie referred to and quoted Iticorretl sections of
.gId Ac~t. To correct Mild errors, fte Navajo Tribe hereboy silbniits Its amendinent to mid Answer, as follows:
Page 7. laist sentence of Section It I should rend as follows:
"lit the execuiIon (if Its authority to Issue licenses for projetsI which,
as reqired, by te Federal Power Act, tire in thie jitiilih Interest," we Submnit
tliat thle Coniniisslon, als", should consider tho strong expression of public
oplilion opixosing [lhe consiruct Ion of nty dains Ii flie (Irand L'anyoui which
have 1niountetd steadily since pulicl awanreuless (if the slitssilu' diii collslrue.
(10o1WAS created by the Cozigresslonni lhearlig.".
Pange 8, the quotation ait tile top of paige 8 and fte lrst sentencm' following
thereafter should lit, deleted and the following subistilult,4 therefor:
11(b) l'tiellver, litlit- judgment of flit,
flilusiot
development oif
aniy water resources for pulici piurposes should be unldertakenl by I tit, IUllted
Mtates Itseolf, (ilie Coillissioil should not lirovc' ny~
pplientIon for tiny
project affecting such development, but $hall Cause to the Iliad1" .'4110h exitlllitOIi on. surveys~. relsirls, pl11111, alili estilliteii of tic' cost of fill' prop~osedl development 1it It
ay 111111
liecessary, alld shamll sulilt its findhings
to Congress withi such recoluindfloils 115,
It may find1 atiproiriafte concern.
lug Oitch developunellt'.
"It is Wlkpt)sIble flint tile reqliremlmeits of Sket ion 7(b) could have 14'cn filltilled by tkvi of the ConigrmsIinal hearings or otlher t'lgeioalconsideration
of the Colorado Itiver Projtv-t proposed lit 11.11. 4071 because It Isi only (le pre.
Winding exaitiier who hats wnade fhindings and reooinlieniiftlouts III tils m1atter.
Ttie Comislsion has not as yet arrived ait a judgment or nimade any such find.
tugs or rei'oniniielidation-4 to sulilult to C'ongress purstlailt to Sctill 7(b). TPhe
Chalnrnuan of fihe Comilssion, Josep11h V. Swldler, recglirtd thant noisuch refu'rral
'couildlie ililide, until1 fit*- Commilissioni maude Its fllldings and1 revinllleudations,
when lit his letter to the Hlonorable Oren Harris. dated 11111 2, 101, concernIng (lhe bill (l1.lt. 0752) to suspend tho Coumniaston's jurisdiction lIn this matter,
111A.J. llaagendSit. Air Coniiervntton. In: Jerk B. llresler (Ed4.). Human APeology.
Addlcn.Wesy. Heading. 1966. pli. 39("-.
C. T1.Wander. "Ue of Fly Ash In Conete."1
C7ombustion Foliflsry 10, t9. llittud
anous Coal Inst itute, Waitblngtonp. 4.
ralj,$1lMeal Astwvts of Air Pollutlon."' TAe aeograppAeai Rel*'hillp A. TACI1hton.
vi(e Vol. 511.No. 2. pp. 151-? . I= York. 1000".
American Reaolirme (2nd Ed.), PrentlcclItatt. Engle.
It iilbeu U, Person. £'omeft'(N
'WoottMlo 19104,
~Ferat 1'omwerp.4Act ii 4(a). 4(eM 10(aW. aTiiM
Stle of CatJ1oi',.to r. Pecks's l'orr
Complfntao, 3145P. 2d 117 (1965) ; Norl erm IRtes
Power Comnpany v. Federvii Poseer
Commioan.w 118 P. 28 141 (1941).
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he recommended that Congress allow the Commission to Issue a license effective
no sooner than January 1, 1066 from which; '. .. the Congress would have
the benefit of the Commission's opinion, Including its judgment under Section
7(b) of the Feleral Power Act as to whether the Marble Canyon Project should
be constructed by the United States."' (House Report No. 1544, 88th Congress,
2nd Session).
Respectfully submitted.
THE NAVAJO TRIBE OF INDIANS.
By JERRY L. IAOA,
Asooato General Oounsut.
WASIHINOTON,

D.O.

Dated March 1, 1067.
CeRFlCAT

OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing Correction to the
Answer of the Navajo Tribe of Indians upon all parties of record In this proceed.
Ing by nuiling a copy thereof to them, properly addressed.
JEmRY L. IAGGARD,
Associate General Counset, The Navajo Tribo of Indians.
lated at Washington, D.O., this lt day of March, 1067.
BEFORE THE FEDERAL PowER CoUMIssION
(Project No. 2248)
Arizona Power Authority-City of Los Angeles and its Dopartment of Water
d Power
ANawri OF TilE NAVAJO Tam. or INDIANS OPPOSING TII MOION OF AmiuoNA
PowEa AUTHORITY FOR CoMMIssIoN I)KOISION AND ORDER ISS1INo LICENSt.
The navajo Tribe of Indians hereby presents Its Answer to the Commission
in olipOSition to the Motion of the Arlzonm Power Authority for the Commission
to i1sue its decision and license for the construction and operation of the Marble
Canyon Project, Ideniifled herein as Project No. 224.
In answer to said Mo.
tion. the Navajo Tribe shows the Commission as follows:

I
In answer to the allegations of the Arizona Power Authority In Section I of
sald Motion, the Navajo Tribe denies that the Act of Congress suspending the
Conmission's authority to proceed In this matter (Public Law 88-491) mania .
fests a clear legislative Intent-in the form of an expressed proviso-4hat, in
the absence of Congressional authorization of Federal development, the Com.
mission should proceed on the record before itwithout change in the 'present
status, equities, position, rights or priorities of any parties to applications pending on the date of this Act' ". (Italic added.) There is no such proviso,
either express or Implied, in the Act or In Its legislative history, and nothing
can be found to the effect that the Commission should proceed only on the record
before it. Stated In full the proviso reads: "Provided, that nothing herein
shall change or affect for the purpose of any action which may be taken subsequent to such date the present status, equities, position, rights, or priorities of
any Iarties to applications pending on the date of the enactment of this Act".
Clearly the words "nothing herein" mean nothing In that Act shall change or
effect the positions of the parties to the pending applications. The Intent of
Congress was made clear that neither the enactment of the law nor anything
contained therein could be construed to be a determination by Congress either
for or against the position of the parties in dispute.
It is true, as the Arizona Power Authority points out, that Congress did not
comment on the statement made by the Secretary of the Interior to the effect
that the aid Act would require the Commission to rule on the basis of the then
existing facts and circumstances rather than those which might exist at the
end of the moratorium. There was no comment on the Secretary's objetion
by either Committee of Congress which considered this bill, nor was there any
such amendment made to the bill for the reasons that the members of the
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Committee realized the plain literal meaning of the quoted proviso could not
be Interpreted as the Arizona Power Authority asserts. If Congres had
Intended such a severe restriction, preventing the Commission from considering
facts and circumstances which might develop subsequent to the date of the
Act, Congress would have expressly so stated. 11nd Congress intended that the
Coinndssion consider only the facts and circumstances existing on the record
on the date of the Act, Congress would have adopted the recommendation of
the Commission that it be allowed to issue a decision to be effective upon the
ending of the moratorium. The contentions of the Arizona Power Authority are
tantamount to saying that Congress intended to "freeze tle public interest" and
the ultimate decision of this Comiilon in a fixed position as of two and onehalt years ago. In so vital a matter Congress would not have bilinded Itself
nor this Commiion to the facts herein set forth.
it
During the past two and one-half years there have ben rapid and signiatlent
changes in this country's economy, it proven reserves of the various power
resources, and in the technology both of existing and future means of generating
and transmitting electrical power. Any present day decision as to planning
and selecting the best means to generate electrical power must tnke Into neeount
not only the information which existed prior to 104, but all of the most recent
available data and information. At least. some of those changes which have
developed in recent years are set forth below:
1. Increased ConstructionCosts
The construction costs used by the Arizona Power Authority in its application
are based on January 1, 1900 figures. It Is well known that the costs for imaterials, labor and construction equipment for heavy construction have increased
significantly since 1900. Bulletin No. 84, The Ilardy-Whitmnu Index of Public
Utility Construction Costs, July 1, 1968. shows that construction costs applicable
to the Marble Canyon Project have increased 11.53 percent since 1060, while the
costs for constructing a steam generating plant have increased only 1.07 percent.
The significance in the difference between these two cost increases is obvious.
But it is just as important to consider that such Increases in construction costs
have a much greater effect In increasing the total costs and lengthening the pay.
out period of hydroeletric dams because they require a higher initial capital
investment than steam generating facilities. Since the data presented by the
Arisona Power Authority supporting the Marble Canyon Project no longer approximates current costs, it is clear that their cost justification is no longer valid.
2. HigherRates of 1iaferest
Interest rates for bonds of public utilities have increased from an average of
4.479 percent during 1060 to 531 percent In January 107. (Moody's Bond Survey). This represents an increase during this period of 1.8 percent in the Interest which would Pe paid on the capital to be invested In the construction of
electrical generating facilities. To a similar extent as was stated above for
increases in construction costs, these increases In rates of interest cause a greater
cost increase to the Marble Canyon Project which requires higher capital Investment. Before a meaningful comparison can be made between the cost for generatIng power by hydroelectric dams and steam generation, this factor must be taken
into account in considering the total costs and payout schedule of the proposed
Marble Canyon Project.
3. Dooliat(g Coat# of (0oo2FrodThermal Power
The Federal Power Commission, In reporUng 1964 steam-electric plant construction and production costs noted that both construction costs per kw. of
capacity and unit production expenses were lower, compared with recent years.
The decreased unit construction costs were attributed to the construction of
larger units and improved construction methods (even In the face of increasing
construction cost levels). Production expenses are lower because of "improved
operating emlciencles". "Further improvements in unit investment costs and in
operating and fuel costs can be expected as plants under construction are put
Into commercial operation". (Steam-Electric Plant Construction Cost and An.
nual ProAuction Expenses, Federal Power OommissIon, 1964, pp. VI-VII).
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One of the most revolutionary developments which has occurred In the electric
power industry in great part during recent years has been the development of
enormous capacity generating plants operating at mine-mouth, accompanied by
developments which permit the economical transmission of the energy over distances which were heretofore unthought of.
4. Additional Existing and Planned Electrical Gcnerating Capacity
Because of the declining costs of coal-fired thermal power and since the Arizona
Power Authority submitted its application for a license to construct the Marble
Canyon Project, huge coal-fired plants have been constructed and planned for
construction In the Southwest. A 575,000 kw. capacity plant has been constructed
and a 1,510,000 kw. capacity addition to it Is now under construction at the Four
Corners Station near Farmington, New Mexico. Also, a thermal generating
Want with a 1,500,000 kw. capacity is now under construction at Mohave, Nevada.
In addition, a plant having a %000,000 kw. capacity Is being planned for installation in the vicinity of Page, Arizona, and one with another 3,000,000 Iv. capacity is tentatively planned for installation near Kaiparowits, Utah. At the minimum, these other sources of power provide the flexibility to delay the undertaking of the Marble Canyon Project to a future time when the practicablltly of
alternatives to more economical sources of power can jbedetermined.
5. New Developments in Thermal Power Generation
(a) Among the new developments for providing both base and peaking power
Is the use of gas turbine generators. This method of power generation has already been proven to provide economical peaking power where off-peak gas can be
used. An example will be found at the Sewarn Generating Station located in
Middlesex County, New Jersey. The total cost of this plant, excluding land, Is
less than $9.5 million or an average cost of under $75.00 per kw., bared on 1960
prices, while the proposed Marble Canyon Project cost would average over
$300.00 per kw., based on the lower 1960 prices.
(b) There has ),een an increased use of nuclear powered generating plants
during the past several years. Their economic feasibility has already been proven
to a sufficient certainty that among the nuclear plants now under construction
are a 375 mw. plant at San Clemente, California, and a 430 mw. plant at Corral
Canyon, California. The drastic reduction in recent years in the cost of nuclear
plant construction is exemplified by another plant being constructed by General
Electric for the Jersey Central Power and Light Company at Oyster Creek, north
of Atlantic City, New Jersey. The average cost of this plant is equivalent to
$97.00 per kw., excluding land costs. It Is estimated that the total production
costs for this plant will be between 3.42 and 4.49 mills per kwh. (Steam Electric
Construction Costs and Annual Production Expenses, Federal Power Commission, 1962 and 1063, pages IX and X).

Another obvious and recognized advantage which nuclear and gas turbine

plants have over hydro generating plants is that they can e located near the
load centers, eliminating or greatly reducing the transmission costs required
from hydroelectric plants.
0. Paciflo Northwest-gouthwe t Intterlie
Another development which has been made possible by the recent advances
In long distance, low cost power transmission has been the inter-regional Intertie
of electrical systems which permit different regions of the country to more
economically use the natural resource power generating methods of other regions.
At about the same time that the moratorium went Into effect In this proceeding,
one such plan, the Pacific Northwest-Southwest Intertle, had been approved for
constrictlon. These facilities will serve the same marketing area as would the
Marble Canyon Project. "Over 4,000.000 kilowatts of power will be carried between the two regions by these lines, with the first line to be completed in 1907
and the last In 1071". federall Power Commission National Power Survey,
Part I, at page 202).
EX

The Navajo Tribe denies the assertions of the Arizona Power Authority in
Section II of Its Motion that the non-action of Congress by failing to complete
its action on II.R. 4071 before It adjourned and by failing to extend the moratorium,' Is tantamount to an affirmative expression first, that Marble Canyon

should be constructed and second, that it should be constructed as a non-federal
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project. This assertion avoids or ignores the fact that Congress could not have
expressed or implied such intent because it did not have the opportunity to
decide whether the Marble Canyon dam should be constructed as a Bureau of
Reclamation Project or as a non-federal power project, or whether the alternative Bill, H.R. 14170 should be adopted. This lneaoure would have so extended
the Grand Canyon National Park that the construction of any dam at all in the
Marble Canyon would have been prevented. Because neither of the bills even
reached a vote in the House or the Senate, no Congressional determination was
or could have been made.
It Is noteworthy that strong public sentiment opposing the construction of
any dams in the Grand Canyon which took up more time than was anticipated
in the Committee hearings was one of the most substantial causes for Congressional failure to decide these issues before adjournment. In the execution of
its authority to issue licenses for projects which, as required by Section 7(b) of
the Federal Power Act, are "desirable and justified in the public Interest", we
submit that the Commission, too, should consider the strong expressions of public
opinion opposing the construction of any dams in the Grand Canyon which
have steadily mounted since puJbic awareness of the poqlble dain construction
was created by the Congressional hearings.

IV
The Arizona Power Authority states that because Congress passed the Act of
August 27, 10N, declaring the suspension of the Commission's authority to continue its consideration of this application, and because hearings were conducted
on the federal development alternative to the construction of Marble Canyon
dam, that Section 7(b) of the Federal Power Act, requiring a report of the proposed license to Congress, has been fulfilled as a condition precedent to the
issuance of the license. The Arizona Power Authority overlooks the express provisions of Section 7(b) as follows:
"That in case the Commission shall find that any Government dam may
be advantageously used by the United States for public purposes in addition
to navigation, no license therefor shall be Issued until two years after it
shall have reported to the Congress the facts and conditions relating there.
to .... ". (Underlining added).
It Is Impossible that the requirements of Section 7(b) could have been fulfilled
by any of the Congressional hearings or other consideration of the Colorado
River Project proposed in H.R. 4671 because the Commission has not as yet
drawn up a license and the "facts and conditions relating" to such license have
not been, and could obviously not be reported to Congress until such license is
drafted. l'urthermore, since neither the House nor the Senate voted on the
Colorado River Project bill, and the only body which did pass on it, the House
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, favorably reported the bill on the basis
of all of its inter-relating provisions which are entirely different from those
included in the Arizona Power Authority's application, it is obvious that Congress has not had the opportunity for the review It intended pursuant to Section
7(b).
v
The Arizona Power Authority states in its conclusion that "conservation
arguments against the project have been shown by Congress to be inaccurate
and misleading". No action by Congress is cited to sustain this view other than
the House of Representatives' Report No. 1805 prepared by the House Committee
on Interior and Insular Affairs, to which report there were many dissenting
views with regard to the conservation issue as well at other Issues. This can
hardly be said to be a showing by Congress that there is no real conservation
issue regarding the Marble Canyon Project. To the contrary, the fourteen days
of Committee hearings and the nine days of executive consideration on this
subject, as pointed out by Arizona, would seem to illustrate adequately that
there Is In fact a very strong conservation Issue.
v7
The Navajo Tribe denies the repeated assertions of the Arizona Power Authority that there i an urgent need for power to be produced by the proposed Marble
Canyon Project. Arizona's assertions are basically insincere and constitute an
Imposition upon this Commission for the following reasons, among others:
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1. It has been made entirely clear throughout these proceedings and during
the hearings on H.R. 4011 that Arizona's and other parties' true Interest
in constructing Marble Canyon dam Is naot to provide urgently needed power
to the Southwest, but Instead to obtain the revenues to construct and operate
the Central Arizona Project and other irrigation projects rather than
financing these projects by more appropriate means.
2. In the minority views to House Report No. 1849 (89th Congress, Second
Session) on the Colorado River Basin Project, H.R. 4071, It Is stated that:
"We wish to emphasize that Bridge Canyon dam and/or Marble Gorge danm
will impound no water that is needed for the Central Arizona Project; they
will generate no power that cannot be generated as economically, or almost
as economical, by others methods: they are not needed to finance the
Central Arizona Project". Developments on and near the Navajo Reservation, and plans rapidly materializing for coal-fired generation of power at
vastly less cost, all fully known to the Arizona Power Authority, sustain the
minority report.
''hls urgent need expressed by the Arizona Power Authority in support of its
Motion for an Immediate decision by the ComnIlssion apparently refers to
estimates of the additional electrical generating capacity to be required In the
Southwest. The Arizona Power Authority (loes not state, In emphasizing this
urgent need, that even without the Marble Canyon project there will be sufficient
capacity to moot this need by thermal generating plants.
There are more than suficlent amounts of recoverable coal reserves to supply
these and additional generating plants. The United States Geological Survey
e41imated as of January 1, 1113 that there were more than 147,491 million tons
of talneable coal In the States of Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, Wyoming and
Arizona. (Pages 7-S of prepared tosimony of Clayton Ball, March, 1M64, F.P.C.
)ocket Noq. 01103-204 et al). Based on 196 consumptions, these reserves of
coal would be sufficient to supply ?.P.O. Region 8 (California, Arizona and parts
of Nevada and New .Mexico) for more than 2.000 years. Because the costs for
inine-mouth generating plants are low and are continuing to decline, these proven
coal serves take on added Importance as potentially supplying the electrical
power requirements for the Southwest.
Therefore, rather than there being an "urgent need" for the generating capacity
proposed to be prodded by the Marble Canyon Project, no need has been shown
for generating capacity above that which already exists, Is under construction
and Is planned.
vn
One of Arizona's basic contentions in this proceeding and that of the supporters of I.R. 4071 Is that the Grand Canyon dams would provide peaking
powcer which Is not available and cannot be provided by other generating means.
But the proposed Marble Canyon Project Is particularly Ill-suited for peaking
purposes. The canyon is narrow between the dam-site and Glen Canyon dam
which limits the water storage capacity. Further, to the extent Glen Canyon is
operated to maintain a minimum flow, the proposed plant will have to be operated In step with It, If at all. In other words, for a substantial part of the
time, the plant will be capable of generating only non-firm or dump power.
Sufficient peaking power for the Southwest already exists for the present needs
and additional peaking power can and will be provided as required In the
future by means other than additional dams In the Grand Canyon. Glen Canyon,
Hoover and Parker-Davis dams now provide both base power and peaking power
and they have excess capacity to provide additional peaking power. Any future
additional requirement for peaking power above that Which is now available
by the excess capacity of these dams can be provided without Invading Grand
Canyon. The source for generating base power could be transferred from these
dams to the existing and planned coal-fired or nuclear generating plants In and
around Arizona, and more of the capacity of these dams could then be utilized
for producing the higher value peaking power, thereby providing a higher rate
of return to the Investment in these dams. This would be to the public's benefit
by providing consumers with lower cost base power and also result In an accelebrated payoff schedule to the already existing dams.
Even if the present excess peaking capacity of these existing dams or the
capability to convert from base load generation to peak load generation should
become Inadequate to supply additional requirements of peaking powe." In
some distant future, the alternative means for generating peaking power are
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already as economical or more economical than hydrogeneration, and In the
more distant future, long before the proposed Marble Canyon Project could be

pild off, It Is certain that the generating costs of these alternatives will be much
less.
OONOLUSION

During the time since August 27, 1004 when Congress suspended these proceedings, the facts and circumstances bearhig on the advisability of i.ssuhig a
license for the construction of the Marble Canyon Project have changed in most
if not all of their vital aspects. Because these new developments directly affect
the factors which the Commisqlon considers before i.ulng its licenses, no decision should be made and no license should be issued without considering the
signifleance of these developments.
Reslctfully submitted.
TIM NAVAJO TRIBE OF INDIANS,

Br NORMAN M. LirLL-

D.. 20030
Dated January 10, 1907.
WASHINUTON,

BEroRE TiIE FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION, WASUirwcoN,

D.C.

(Project No. 224S)
In the Hattcr of Application of the Arizona Power Authority for Licemse for
a Proposed Hydrocleciri' Project on the Colorado Ricer
CENTIFIOATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing Answer of the Navajo
Tribe of Indians upon all parties of record In this proceeding by mailing a copy
thereof, properly addressed, to each of the following persons, to wit:
Partic
The Metropolitan Water District of Southern California.

Persons arrv'ed

Charles C. Coolter, Jr.. General Counsel, 1111
Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, California

O054.

Mr. . G. Nlelsen, Administrator, P.O. Box
6492, Phoenix, Arizona 85005. W. T. Wiley,
Assistant Attorney General, State of Arizona,
1810 West Adams Street, Phoenix, Arizona
85007.
Coaeliclia Valley County Water Mr. Earl Redwine, 207 Lewis Building, 3972
Main Street, Riverside, California 0"2501.
l)istrict.
Ilualapal Tribe of the llualapal Mr. Royal D. Marks, 3508 North 7th Street,
Phoenix, Arizona &5014. Mr. Arthur Lazarus,
Reservation.
Jr., 1700 K Street. NW., Washington, D.C.
20000.
1lorton. Knox & Carter. Suite 101, Law Building,
Imperial Irrigation District--.
895 Broadway, El Centre, California 02243.
Colorado River Commisslon of Mr. A. J. Shaver, Secretary, 215 0. Bonanza
Road. Stat, Building, Las Vegas 89101.
_ Nevada.
Palo Verde Irrigation District-- Mir. Roy It. ,Mann, Law Building, 0th and Main,
Arizona Power Authority ....

Corona, Cal ifornia 01720.

Upper Colorado River Commissioll.

National Parks Association
Southern California Edison
Company. ,
Federal Power Commission....
*16-955 -6? -

17:1

George D. Clyde, Governor of the State of Utah
and Vice Chairman of the Upper Colorado
River Conm., State Capitol Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah 84114. Ival V. 0oslin, Chief
Engineer-Secretary anti Paul In. Billhymer,
Gen. Counsel, 355 South 4th East Street, Salt
Lake City, Utah 84111.
Brookhart, B.cker & Dorsey, Smith W. Brookhart, Esquire, Marvin J. Sheffleld, Jr., Equlre,
1700 K Street, NW., Washington, DO. 20008.
John It. Bury, Esquire. P. 0. Box 351, Los
Angeles, CA1ifornia 0053.
Mr. Joseph B. Ilobb.%Staff Counsel, Washing.
toni, D.C. 20420.
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In the Matter of Application of the Arizowa Power Authority for License for
a Proposed Hydroelectric Project on the Colorado River-Continued
Persons served
Parties
Colorado River Board of Cali- Thomas Lynch, Esquire, Attorney General, State
of Calif., 000 State Building, 217 West 1st
fornia.
Street, Los Angeles, California 00012. Dallas
E. Cole, Chief Engineer, 909 South Broad.
way-Room 200, Los Angeles, California
90015. Mr. Northcutt Ely. Ely and Duncan,
Tower Building, Washington, D.C. 20005.
The City of Los Angeles, De- General Manager and Chief Engineer, P.O. Box
3669. Terminal Annex, Los Angeles, Calipn rtment of Water and Power.
fornia 0054. Gilmore Tillman, Esquire,
Chief Assistant City Attorney. P.O. Box 3669,
Terminal Annex, Los Angeles, California
90054.
Secretary of the Interior. The Hon. Stewart L. Udail, Secretary of the InterDeportnent of the Interior.
ior, Frank J. Barry, Esquire, Solicitor of the
Dept. of Interior, Edward Weinberg, Esquire,
Deputy Solicitor of the Department of the Interior, Washington, D.C. 20025.
NORMAN "M. LIrIELL,

Coun.scl for the Navajo Tribe of Indians.
Dated at Washington, D.C. this 10th day of January, 1967.
BEFORE TUE FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION

(Project No. 2248)
Arizona Power Authority-0ity of Los Angeles and its Department of Water &
Power
PETITION OF THE NAVAJO TRIBE OF INDIANI

To

REOPEN THE PROCEEDINGS

The Navajo Tribe of Indians hereby presents Its petition, pursuant to Section
1.33(c) of the Rules of the Federal Power Commission, to reopen the proceedings
in the above entitled application to permit the Commission to receive and consider
information and evidence establishing changes in facts vitally important to its
decision on this application. In support of said petition, the Navajo Tribe of
Indians submits the following:
The grounds on which the Navajo Tribe was originally allowed to intervene
into these proceedings included, among others, that the rights and interests of
the Tribe in its reservation would be directly affected by any action that this
Commission may take with regard to Project No. 2248, that It must represent its
own interests with respect to the Commission's required finding that such a
license issued under the Federal Power Act would not interfere or be Inconsistent
with the purpose for which the Navajo Reservation was created, and that the
Navajo Tribe has a property interest In the project lands protected by the Fifth
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States which cannot be represented
by any other party.
Based on the then known facts and circumstances, the original position of
the Navajo Tribe in these proceedings was that, If any dam were to be constructed
at Marble Canyon, it favored one sponsored by the Bureau of Reclamation and
opposed the project proposed by the Arizona Power Authority for the reason that
the Navajo Tribe and the Public would receive greater benefits from the former.
During the period of more than four years since the record in this proceeding was
closed, dramatic, and in many instances, unforeseeable changes in the facts bear.
ing on the advisability of constructing the Marble Canyon Project have occurred.
It is these changes which have caused the Navajo Tribe to find It necessary to
modify its position with respect to its own interest and which, your petitioner submits, also make it necessary In the public interest for the Commission to reopen
the record in order to consider said factors before making its decision. Your
petitioner has adopted and expressed its position opposing the Marble Canyon
Project in Resolution CJA-18-7, passed by the Navajo Tribal Council, with 57
voting in favor and none opposed, on January 27, 1907. (Exhibit 1).
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The Navajo Tribe submits that the changes in facts and circumstances set forth
herein establish, beyond question, sufficient grounds for reopening this proceeding. At least some of the grounds on which the Navajo Tribe bases Its petition for reopening were mentioned in Its Answer to the Arizona Power Authority's
Motion for a Commission Decision and Issuance of License, filed on January 10,
1907, but are repeated and amplified herein to support fully the propriety of reopening this record.
In presenting these changes and the effects which they produce on the proposed
project, petitioner alleges not only that this evidence was discovered through the
exercise of due diligence since the conclusion of the hearings on this application
but also that, for the most part, this evidence did not come into being until after
the hearings were concluded. The fact that most of this evidence, if not all of it,
arose after the conclusion of the hearings, speaks for itself in establishing that
said evidence is not merely cumulative to evidence previously submitted.
Many of the presiding examiner's findings and conclusions were based on facts
which have since changed. It will be established that this evidence and the
form of these changes of fact are of such significant materiality that they will or
should produce a different result from that expressed in the presiding examiner's decision. There is set forth below these changes of fact for which,
your petitioner submits, the Commission must reopen the record in order to
receive full evidence and testimony relating thereto before any final decision
can properly be made on the application.
1. Lack of need for Marble Canyon Projectpoweer
With regard to the need for the power proposed to be produced by the Marble
Canyon Project, the examiner stated:
"For the purpose of determining the potential market for the power from the
Marble Canyon Project, there was taken into account the power that would
be available from other sources including the scheduled additions and probable
retirements of fuel-burning stations In the state during the period until Marble
Canyon could be brought on the line. The Authority's witness expressed the
opinion that the capacity of the Marble Canyon 'development would be needed
by 1968 to meet the capacity requirements of the Arizona market". (Exam.
Iner's decision, page 0).
And, in the additional findings and conclusions, the examiner stated:
(32) "The power output from the proposed Marble Canyon development can
he absorbed by the Arizona markets by 1960". (Examiner's decision, page 41).
The estimated time at which the area markets will require the power proposed to be supplied by the Marble Canyon Project has been postponed, even by
proponents of the Marble Canyon dam, from 1968 to 1973, and even the 1973
estimate assumes unrealistically that no other generating sources would be
added after 196& (Hearings on H.R. 4671, House Subcommittee on Irrigation
and Reclamation, 80th Congress, 1st Session, 1965 at page 630). Among the
causes for postponments in the estimated dates of requiring the Marble Canyon
Project power has been the increase in other more economical sources of power,
which have been, Installed, are planned for Installation, or have been proven
feasible since the record In this proceeding was closed. Your petitioner Is prepared to show both the magnitude of the Increases In power supplies which have
occurred since the conclusion of these hearings and the planned and potential increases which will be created during the forthcoming years. The conclusion
will follow from this showing that the need for power to be produced by such
a Marble Canyon Project will occur not In 1968 nor even in 1973, but that It will
occur, If at all, at a time sufficiently beyond 1978 that it would be inadvisable to
permit the construction of the Marble Canyon Project now or in the near
future.
When the presiding examiner found that the power proposed to be supplied by
the Marble Canyon Project would be required or could be absorbed in the Arizona
markets by 1968 or 1069, he did not possess the information regarding the tre.
mendous Increases In electrical generating capacity In and around Arizona
which have occurred or have been planned for the most part, since 1962. In
its Answer to the Motion of the Arizona Power Authority filed on January 10,
1067, your petitioner advised the Commission that facilities with the total
capacity of 8,595,000 kw. had been constructed, were under construction, or
were being planned in and around Arizona. In addition to this capacity there
are other power plant developments which would total approximately 7,415,000
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kw. being considered for Installation In the same area. The location and extent
of these new facilities are summarized In the Hearings on 11.1t. 4071 before the
House Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation, 89th Congress, Ist Sesat page 228. All of the foregoing Installations are or will be coal
sion, I0
fired plants and do not even Include the power to be furnished by the Pacific
Northwest-Southwest Intertle and the definite possibility of gas, diesel and
nuclear powered plants to supplement anud balance this system.
Also recognizing that the Marble Canyon Project Is not uecessary Is the Department of the Interior which announced on February 1, 1007 that It has dropped
its plans to build the Marble Canyon dam.
2. Nccd to rcvicw duplicationof transpnission8yufcms
The preshling examiner found:
"There will be no duplication of transmission facilities in the area by reason
of the construction of the Authority's proposed lines". (Examiner's decision,
page 8).
The same later developed and planned Increases in generating capacity referred
to above such as the Pacific Northwest-Southwest Intertle and the "F,'our Corners"
plant, have given rise to the Installation and plans for installation of servicing
transmission lines. As a result of the construction of Units 4 and 5 at the "Four
Corners" plant, high capacity transmission lines have been constructed to Phoenix
and Intertle with lines going to California, crossing much of the -me area proposcd to be supplied by the Marble Canyon Project transmission lines. The
extent to which these and other trausmission lines will result In a duplication
of transmilssion facilities must be examined and considered by the pairtles hereto
and by the Commission.
3. Tho floianclal Justificalionfor the Marble Canyon Projct caa baacd upon facts
hicch have aINce changed
The presiding examiner found that the evidence established the financial
feasibility of the project, subject to certain conditions. (Examiner's decision,
page 10). Anong the considerations and conditions for this finding were the
following:
(1) That financing could be obtained by is-suing revenue bonds In the
amount of $105,000,000;
(2) That the estimated rate of Interest payable on those bonds would be
4.0 percent;
(3) That there must be obtained firm long term contracts with responsible purchasers for substantially all of the power at rates which would
yield the annual costs of the project;
4) That the actual costs of the project would not greatly exceed the
estimates;
(5) That the net interest costs for the bonds would not be such as to
prevent obtaining the said purchase contracts; and
(0) That the applicant could obtain the funds required.
It will be shown here, and can be established conclusively during later hearings,
that the significant facts which caused the examiner to' presume the validity of
these considerations and conditions, have changed substantially since the exam.
iner's decision was made. During a rehearing of this Application It can be established that the costs of the proposed project will "greatly exceed" the earlier estlmates. The presiding examiner assumed the Interest rate for the financing of the
project would have been 4.0 percent. Applying this rate of Interest to the cost
estimated by the Arizona Power Authority, the cost of the project would have been
$170,400,000 based on January, 1060 construction costs. (Examiner's decision,
page 8). Construction costs of the type which would apply to a hydroelectric
project have increased 11.53 percent since 19W0, (Bulletin No. 84, The HandyWhitman Index of Construction Costs, July 1, 1966), and the estimated rates
of Interest have increased also.
The foregoing increases In construction costs alone amount to an Increase in
the Arizona Power Authority's estimate of the cost of the Marble Canyon Project
of more than $10,000,000. While the presiding examiner did find that the applicant could obtain the funds required, his finding was based upon the costs estimated In 1900 and the availability of 17nanclng In 1961 and 1002. It Is submitted
that the significant Increases in the estimated cost of the project nnd In the
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difficulty of obtaining financing has sufficiently exceeded the original estimates to
require that at least a redetermination of the financial feasibility of the project
must be made.
The examiner also conditioned the financial feasibility of the project upon
the applicant obtaining firm long-term contracts for the purchase of substantinily all of the power at rates which would yield the annual costs. By recommending in his decision that the Commission grant the Arizona Power Authority
its license, the examiner must necessarily have assumed that this condition could
be met. But, at that time, the prospect of alternative sourmes of power being
available at rates competitive with those proposed for the Marble Canyon Project
did not exist. The existence of these additional power sources at lower or at
least competitive rates will inevitably supply at least part of the requirements
of the otherwise potential purchasers of Marble Can,-A power, and creates a
serious question as to whether substantially all of the Marble Canyon Power
can Ie sold at rates which would provide a return of the annual costs.
s more dcirable Ihan
4. Adva-wnces ( power gcneratiot hare madc altcrntvt
the 3Iorble anyort ProJccl
The only alternative to power generation apparently considered by the presiding examiner as presented by the Arizona Power Authority was gas fired generating units. (Examiner's decision, page 9). During these proceedings, the
Arizona Power Authority asuumed that alternative gas-fired steani plants would
have calaelties equivalent to the proposed project and that they would be
operated at the load factor expected for the Marble Canyon Project.
Advances In the technology of producing and transmitting electrical power
which have come about since the presiding examiner's decision, have created
additional and more economical alternatives which were not and could not have
been considered during the hearings in these proceedings. Well known to this
Commission and to the industry Is the present and even greater potential importance of nuclear generating plants. The petitioner Is prepared to establish during reopened hearings in these proceedings that the costs for nuclear generation
Are already competitive with costs at which the Marble Canyon Project would
produce power and further, that In the near future the greater efficiencies which
will Inevitably be brought about by increased use of and experience In nuclear
generation, will bring these costs even farther below those for hydro generation.
Illustrating undeniably that the costs for nuclear generation are already competitive with thquVe for hydro generation, Is the cost data available for the
nuclear plant now uitder construction at Oyster Creek, New Jersey. Based ou
the Intended operation of this plant, the average cost for producing power
over nn estimated 30-year period wiil be 2.83 mills per kwh. Adjusting those
eotts, as nearly as lpossible, to the conditions which would apply to the Marble
Canyon Project and asumilng the Project's load factor of 55.3 percent, the average costs for this nuclear plant over a 30-year period are calculated to be 3.45
mills per kwh. However, actual operation of a nuclear powered or gas powered
alternative to the Marble Canyon Project would be at a higher load factor
efficiency and the production costs would be decreased to the approxhuate cost
Indicated above for the Oyster Creek plant.
Another alternative to hydro generation of electrical power which has devel0ped and been proven economically feasible since the record in these proceedings
was closed, is low cost generation by coal-fired plants made possible through
larger unit sizes, higher thermal efficiencies, plant locations near newly developed sources of coal and high voltage long distance transmission.
In estimating the cost of producing power by coal fired plants as a alternative
to that which would be produced by the Marble Canyon Project, the following
factors were applied:
(a) Construction costs for coal-fired units were adjusted to July 196 price
levels by the Handy-Whitman Index for 'Total Plant-All Steam Generation",
Bulletin No. 84, July 1006.
(b) Separate estimates were made for private ownership and public ownership to take into account the variance In fixed charges of from 12.1 to 12.83 percent for private ownership (assuming a 0 percent rate of return) and 5.00 percent
for public ownership (assuming the elimination of the cost for taxes).
Applying these factors to the costs for producing power at the "Four Corners"
plant near Farmlngton, New Mexico, after all five units in that plant are completed and are producing at their full capacity, the costs are calculated to be
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approximately 1.7 mills per kwh. if the plant were compared on the same basis
as the Marble Canyon Project, i.e. publicly owned, and approximately 2.4 mills
per kwh. if the plant were privately owned. The coal-fired plants being planned
for construction at Page, Arizona and Kaiparowits, Utah, like the "Four Corners" plant will be operated at mine-mouth and will therefore be expected to
produce power at approximately the same cost. Therefore, it is shown, and can
be conclusively established during rehearings, that coal-fired plants are already
competitive witb or are even more economical than hydroelectric plants.
Another alternative to the proposed Marble Canyon power source which has
developed since the record in these proceedings was closed and which is particularly suitable for supplying peaking power, is the "extra high voltage method"
of transmitting power over long distances at very low cost. This development
in the transmission of electrical energy has allowed regions of this country to
be supplied with power produced in other regions and the establishment of interties of electrical systems over distances which heretofore were economically
impracticable. One such system, the Pacific Northwest-Southwest Intertle
scheduled for completion in 1971, which will serve the very market area proposed
to be served by the Marble Canyon Project, was approved after this record was
closed and after the presiding examiner had Issued his decision.
(Federal
Power commission National Power Survey, Part 1, page 262 (1964).)
Although these alternative systems can be designed to accommodate peak
loads, they can also be supplemented by gas turbine generators which can
supply the peaks in demand on very short notice. ILlustrating the feasibility
of such gas turbine generators is the Sewarn Generating Station located in
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and the four such units on order by Southern
California Edison. (Power Engineering, January, 1967, pp. 9-10).
5. The Marble (anyon Project would interfere with the Grand (anyon National
Park
Based on the record before him, the presiding examiner found that:
"The proposed development will not encroach upon, or fiterfere in any way
with, the (Grand Canyon) National Park". (Examiner's-decision, page 11),
and "the operation of the Project as proposed by the applicant would not be
expected to change the flows of the streams; . . . and there Is no evidence that
it will interfere with or impair in any way national park areas", (Examiner's
decision. page 20).
Testimony and evidence presented in the hearings on the proposed Colorado
River Project Bill (H.R. 4671) in the House Interior and Insular Affairs
Committee during the 80th Congress after this record was elpsed, established
that there vill be daily rise and fall In the Colorado River below the proposed
Marble Canyon dam of approximately 15 feet. The presiding examiner did
acknowledge in his decision that a re-regulating reservoir might be necessary,
although the cost for it was not considered in the cost allocated to the proposed
project, but nowhere in the record was the fact acknowledged that this daily
rise and fall would amount to the variance of 15 feet. The technical data
establishing this fact, being uniquely in the control of the applicant herein, was
not emphasized in the record of these proceedings and did not become known
to this petitioner until after this record was closed, and therefore was not
asserted in the record as being damaging to the Navajo tribal lands and to the
Grand Canyon. In addition to the lands of the Navajo Reservation which will
be flooded above the proposed dam, inundating the portions of the Grand Canyon
Navajo Tribal Park such a daily rise and fall of 16 feet in the level of the
Colorado River adjoining the Navajo Reservation below the dam can be
characterized only as producing a tremendous change in the flows of the stream
along the Navajo Reservation and In the Grand Canyon National Park, rather
than-as the presiding examiner found, producing no chdige in the flows of

the stream.

6. The Marble Canyon area of thie Glrand anyonen oonltafn a hlg recreational
value and oeltss as a predt potential for the development of toufem on

the Navajo Reservation

The presiding examIner found thato
"At the preseht time there' i virtually *no recreational 00 of the Marble
Canyon area. It is visited only by a few perusl who Are able to afford the

high price of boat trip down the rivr..

Theeot

is thM the pt
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project would transform a now isolated rocky wilderness Into an area attractive
the sportsmen and vacationers".
Since the examiner made this 6tatement the tourism potential of the Marble
Canyon area of the Grand Canyon hag been recognized and the recreational
use of the area In its natural state has accelerated greatly. On August 1, 1966
the Advisory Committee of the Navajo Tribal Council passed Resolution
ACAU-149-60 (Exhibit 2) establishing the Grand Canyon Navajo Tribal Park
along the Marble Canyon Gorge to develop that area of the Grand Oanyon
paralleling in a more limited area the scenic beauty of the Grand Canyon
National Park, to benefit the members of the Navajo Tribe and the public by
making this area of the Navajo Reservation along the Colorado River available
for their enjoyment and by encouraging the development of its tourism potential.
The number of persons who have taken the Incomparable boat trip through
this portion of the Grand Canyon has nearly tripled In the period of four years
since the 'examiner's decision was issued stating that the Marble. Canyon area
was visited by only a few persons eac]LIMLg,
In 1966, 1,067 persons took this
boat trip through the Mairble Qorg6 f the Iranon along the western edge
of the Navajo Reservato
And your petitioner a-etablish, as the Sierra
Club has stated In its s elemental Answer led on Januar)0, 1987,
that rather
than the boat trip
rjeing
high priced, as was stated by the
ding examiner,
the Lost for such
p has declined to a -'loW-as $226.00 per
n; total cost
for a three week trlp.
Af ter the recgird In this pro
n was closed, the'9lien Canyon
was Completed and th/_use of LakeyP well a a water recreation area has b
m6 available. The lfvajo Tr b -hind othe$part
have developed reereatI al areas
along Lake 1owell wh¢, would me eybe. uplkated by aner
adjoiling body
of .water Ipounded by te-Marb
yn
m
It I 'to the best Intrests of
the Navaj Tribe and to the Ame d
blie
mat tain tOe dlversit, bf recreation a d scenic facilities of/
s
on ra her than verdevelopg knd
duplicatn reservoir
facrilit
y creating a
of ales on the Clbrado
Riveralo the Na
o erea

7. TheyV.

6sed Mar le Can

ro)

409"&W
_V
J'consut

f Silfh

the P rvo8e fcr hnoh S
aijo,
ep1pt9,o was created
The. p Iding exai Iner fp 4,kthat t 0c
r)utlon and 6peration of the
Marble Ca yon ProJect woujd notnterfprO,or
nconllstent with the #urposes
for which t e.Navajo Iesprvatlon *.".ceated.
c(Examineq
decision;gopae 15,
and addito
I n dng and Conclusion
-it pag4 89.) The petitione objected
to this Findi g In its exceptions tog.tb d Ison' df the p
ding exa miner filed
on November
,1962. New Jaetl, which have arsen s pie the press ng exam
iner's decisionn as issued axf_ since the N vajo rIb9 submitted i exceptions
thereto,-make It necessary to.r-opea _e r~cord tod'etermine w ther, in view
of these later dev
ped facts, the constjction of'the Marble a"lyon, Project
would Interfere and be Inconsistent with the purpose for ,i h the Navajo
Reservation was creatd.'
As hereinbefore stated, t
technology permitting thof economic mining and
use of the enormous coal depo lt.loten
2p
N -aJo Reservation has developed- wlitn recent years,' I thisdeveFopment is not c6rtalled by the saturation
of unneeded and higher cost hydro generating facilities, the coal from the Navajo
Reservation and surrounding areas will supply what will become somq of the
largest electrical generating facilities In the world.

The purposes for which the Navajo Reservation was created ire' expressed

in several treaties abd Acts of the United States. Among the first of these was
the Treaty'of 1850 (9 Stat. 974) which provided in Article IX that:
d.. - It Is agreed by the aforesaid Navajos that the Obvernment of the
United States shall, at its earliest; convenience, designate,, settle, and adjust
their territorial boundaries, aid pass and execute in their territory such laws as
may be deemed conducive to the prosperity and hdppfneee of ea(&$"ldida #".
(Emphasis eqdedL).
r
-,.,th.e
"..
I,. ,I
- ,,;
- t-h
e ,n
4

In revlewL

te Treatyof IM8'(15 gat,,67),'the auprm o

t 4 thevtted

states 11 Wffli me v..Lqq (M8
,8 27,
27 1-A22, (1950)) stated:
"On 3une 1,188 a treaty wak sdgned between General William . Sherman,
for the United States, and numerous chiefs and head men of the 'Navajo natio
or tribe of Indians .....
In return for their promises to keep peace, this treaty
44t apart' for 'thefr permanent home' a portion of what had been their native
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1o one, except United States (Jovermniket l irsoI el,
wos to enter the reservo arm." (ililinisAH added.)
liabliitvlloin Act of April 11), 1050, O1 Stat. 44, 25 USO
Tho Navajo-liopl
provided:
S031-10 (95)
"Ili order to further tlio purlio-lm (f eximthig treatIes with the Navajo Indins,
to provido facilIties, employment, nid m rvies e.sentinl in combhnthig hranger,

country, antd provided that

disaq(', poverty and demorallsitlot niaiong tho mentlwro of the Navajo mi Hloid
Tribes. to make at(lllablo the rtcomrees #it hir rei'rvtloilafor use it promotlnt
o seti/.upporting cconowy and alI.rclant communlies, and to lay a stable
foun lion on tehich these hlniamlfls cat c"nmue In di ucralsljtd ceononlo aelit'tcs
and uithately oblaifn staoalrdse of iIng comparable ivith those enjoyed by
other oiltiemo, the Secretnry of lt Inte'rior is hereby lmithorlzed and directed
to undertake, within the lintits of the funds from tihe ntolisme npproprinted Imrsmnut to this Act, a program of Iiskle

improvement for th

coorrtatot ail

development of the resoures of the A'olio and Hlopi Indians, the more preduc.
tive employmnzlt of their n lolxwer, iintd the supply of ume'nimlto bo u1ed tit their
rehnlilitatlon, whether on or off the Navajo anti Hopi Indian Rotervalitu.'
(inphasis added.)
These and other nettons taken by the Cotigress of the Ui!ted States clearly
8ioW that among tMe uurlsqe for which the Navajo Ittlitin .tes4ervollon was
created was the purpmsO to eneourago the Navajo' teconomle progress by 1t1ll.
gating their natural resources on the NavaJo temervittion. Tite contlimed
economic and social progress of the Navajo Tribe delends, to a great extent,
upon tho development and tile of their huge mol deposits before otlier sources
of energy, even more econolieal tnim coal or water pover, preempt lie iilbifity
of theto coal reserves. Permitting the cotstrmelon of the Marble (emnyon
Project would, boeause of the treirlovable iivestltielit of enormous capital,

commit the prohlction of the full eapaeity of power by the Marblo Canyou Project
whether or tiot this power would have to be sold tit l)rlts which would not return
all of the investment, thereby dlluting the market otherwise opeti to thermal
produced power. To permit the resulting diminutlon of the development potential of (ho Navajo cona deloiits by granting n license to contruct the Marble
Canyon lPr6jet to produce power at higher costs could bo nothing less than
Interfering and being inconsistent with the purposes for which the Navajo
Indian Reservation was created.
CONOIVION

The above material changes of fniets anti other have occurred minm the conclusion of theso hearings. Ts petition respectfully urges the Commission
to reopen the record in this imitter to permit hearings and Introduction of
evhhenco on thto now and changed faets which are vital to the proer determlnation of the Comisslon's final declstion and which, this petitioner submits,
will cause the Comnisslon to deny the applihcation of the Arisona Power Au.
thority to construct Project No. 224q.
Respect fully submitted.
Tum NAVAJO TRInIx or INDIANS,

Astodiato Gencral Ooidsct, 1820 Jekeron Ilavo, N.IV.,
21, 1007,
Dated February
VERIYIOATION

DISTaIO Or OOLMBIA, IS:

JERRY I. IIAOARD, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:
That he Is Associate General Counsel for The Navajo Tribe of Indians: that
ho has read tho foregoing Petillion and knows the contents thereof, and that
the samo are true to the beet of his knowletdgo mid belief,
Dated February 21, 1007.
Subcribed and sworn to before mo this 21st day of February, 1007.
Notary Pu16 in and for the District of Oolumubta.
..
My commission expires- -------------------.
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RESOLUTION OF Tim| NAVAJO '1'Ifli3AL COUNCIL
Opposing the Construction of i)nn., in the Marble Gorge and Other Portions
of the Grand Canyon
Wheroat:
1. There is now pending before the Feederal Power Commission an appllca.
tion by the Arlonua Power Authority, identtleNd as Project No. 2248, for a ihense
to construct a dom at MAarblo Gorge on the Colorado River to be used for the
generation of electrical power, and
2. Oi May 22, 1061, the Navajo Tribal Connell passed Resolutlon CMY-28-O1
urging construction of the Marble Canyon DaMr by the Federal Government and
authorizing the Chairman to seek enctment of legislation by Congress to construct the dam at Marble Canyon as a Bureau of Reclamation project for thi
purlxso of assuring the avallabillty of electrical power to and Its purchase by
the Navajo Tribe, and pursuant to ,mid resolution the Navajo Tribe did Intervene iit the proKeligs before tle Federal Power Comntssion, and
3. By the Act of August 27, 101 (I'ubieC JAw 88-4)1, 78 Stat. 007), Congress
declared that no licensed or permits shall 1, iWsued for Ihe reach of the Colorado
limltand Lake Meadie during the perlod ending
River Iwtween (ien Canyon
l)ecemiber :1, 1060 for the purpose of providing Congress with the opportunity
to pass upoh a comprehensive plan for a unified Integrated system of such
projects on the entire Colorado River basin, and
4. Ammg other louso amid Senate eomninlon bills, 1t.i. 4071 was introduced
In the Ilotse of toeproetntive on February 0, 100 proposing such a plm for
1nalitelltnant, nd operation of a Colorado River basin project
the colmlrncto,
and extended hearings tit Comnlttrei,. of Congrest were held ol Said bill during
the 89th Congress. Also ihtrdmtic i it (olgress was 11.t. 14170 on March 31,
196 and other similar bils whih iqwposed enlarging the borders of the Grand
Canyon NntIonnl Park to Include the Marble Gorge. Punt Congress adjourned
before the Senate or the Hlouse voted on either of the bills, and
5. during the year mtbhsteuent to 1901 when CMY-2.4-0t was tassed by the
Navajo Tribal Conell, factors eauing the Tribe to supirt the construetion of
the Marble Canyon Damn by the ltureaii of Reclamation had changed, namely
that the construction of a dam at Marble Gorge would now be contrary to the
best Interest of the Navajo Tibe in the following ronx-,ts:
(a) ITydropower produced by such a dam would inevitably compete with
therin power prouluw! fromn other source it the same area with ultiniately would decrease tile value and saleability of the huge deposits of
coal Ioatedl onl the NavnJO RIeservatton;
(b) Having more than sullcilent supplies of electrical power available
to the 'rlbe from titm Four Corners ptoJect and other proposed thermOgenerating plants, the Tribe has no need for the additionat elctrical power
which itght be made available to It front the hydo-gemieratimg plant'
(c) 'rho potential tourismn bentfilts to the Navajo Tribe are great Ii the
0rand Canmyon Is left iit Its natural tf ate than If another hugo body of water
were tImiminded, particularly considering that the Navajo Tribe already
has available to It the mean, for developing water and boating recreation
In the same geographic area by the already existing Lake Powell;
(d) The Arl.zoa Power Authority ats not offered and therefore It nimt

be asmimetN tlat it will not offtr rearonnhle 0onilnsttlon to the Navajo
Tribe for the tWking of Tribal lands water and other rights by Its prolse.l
projetand the construction of a dolm at Marble Gorge would be contrary to the be.st
interests of the Anuerhtin public ti the following rqspelts:
(a) the cemstruction of a damn In the Grnd Canyon would Irrelmrably
damage one of tio greatest and last natural snic wonders tnd mture
refuges renianing in the Unilted States;
(b) the eost of electricity, which must eventually be borne by the conmimers, will he greater If It Ig iroduccd by means of hydropower rather
than by coal or nuclear powered generating plants
0. As a result of these ehanged conditions, the Navajo Tribal Comcill Passed
Rtesolutlon OAU-407-M4 on August 3. 10M revoking Resolution CMY-2.'l01 and
oppo:-r!g th 9 constructlon of danm In Marble Gorge and other portions of the
Grand Canyon, and
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7. Anticipating that the moratorium on the Federal Power Comnission expires on December 31, 100, the Arizona Power Authority filed on )ecemdber 27,
1000 n "Motion for Commission I)cclslon and Order Ismulng License."

Now, th coeforc, be Itrmiolved that:

1. The Navajo Tribal Council hereby affirms the position of the Navnjo Tribe
as opx)sing the construction of any damis, diversions or obstructions In Marble
Gorge or In any other portions of the Grand Canyon,
2. The Navajo Tribal Council hereby nuthorizes the General Counsel lmd/or
the Jegal departmentt of the Navajo Tribe to continue to represent the Navajo
Tribe to carry out its position as hereitibeforo stated before the Federal Power
ommilsslon, the Congress of the United, States, and bKfore tay and nil other
courts, tribunals or legislative bodies to which this neatter inay be presented or
appealed.
3. Any and nil costs, Including but not limited to witness fees, travel expense,
telephone and telegraph expknsos, special stenographic or reporting costs, in.
eluding transcripts of records and i)reparatlon of pleadings and any and all
other exipn.e.g necessary to carry out the purposes of this resolution shIl be
paid by the Navajo Tribe pursuant to any approprintlon heretofore made or
special nppr(oprlatlon to be hereafter mado when the amounts of these costs and
expenses become known.
OKUTIFIOATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was duly considered by the
Navajo Tribal Cotmeil at a duly called meeting at Window Rock, Arizona, at
which a quorum was present and that same was imssed by a vote of 57 In favor
and 0 opposed, this 27th day of Januaty, 1007.
OMs rmna,

Navajo Trbal OouneL

RIsoLUTIoN Or Tilt AvisoaR Couurrrs. or THE NAVAJo TRIAL COUNTY,
Establishing the Grand Canyon Navajo Tribal Park
Whereas:
1. Navajo Tribal Council Resolution 0"-1--57 established the Navajo Parks
Oornuftslon end delegated to the Advisory Committee authority to establish
Navajo Tribal iarks and monuments on Navajo Tribal lands, and
2. Tie area adjacent to and .%st of that ip)rtion of the Colorado River lying
between the Glen Canyon National Recreation Area on the north and the Little
Oolorado River Navajo Tribal Park on the south (which area Is sonietines
referred to as the Marble Gorge of the Grand Canyon) has potential for development as an area of recreational and scenle interest, and the Navajo Trinl
Parks Oommlilon has recommended to the Advisory Committee the creation
of a Navajo Tribal Park In this area.
Now, therefore, be It resolved that:
1. The Grand Onnyon Navajo Tribal Park Is hereby etablished as described
in Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
2. The Navajo Tribal Parks Commission shall make such rules and reguiations for the use of the Grand Cnayon Navajo Tribal Park as shall be consistent
with the authorities granted to the Conuni slon by Navajo Tribal Council Rlesolution O)?-31-457 In order to preserve and develop this area of the Navajo Reservation for s.enlc, historical, recreational, and scientiflo purposes.
OERTIFIOATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was duly considered by the
Advisory Committee of the Navajo Tribal Council at a duly called meeti g at

Window Rock, Arizona, at which a quorum was present and that samo was
passed by a vote of 10 in favor and 0 oppoed, this 1st day of August, 1000.
HlARIOID I)aAKF,
Ohalrman Pro Tempore, Navajo Tribal (ounefl.

Beginning at a point where the westerly right-of.way line of l.ighway 89A
intersecta the south boundary of the Lake Powell National Recreation Are&;
Thence southerly along the west right-of-way line of said lllghwy 89A to the
Intersection of said line of the westerly rigbt-of-way line of Secton 81;
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Thence southerly along the westerly right-of-way Uno to said Ilighway 89to
the point where wild right-of-way line intersects the northerly boundary of the
Little Colorado River Navajo Tribal Park;
Thence westerly along the northerly boundary of the said Little Colorado River
Navajo Tribal Pa rk, to a point on the (SN1) bank of the Colorado River;
Thene northerly along the (814) bank of the Colorado River to a point where
said (8141) bank intersects the southerly boundary of the lAiko Powell National
Recreation area ;
Thence In an easterly dlrectlon along the southerly boundary of sald LAke
Powell National Recreation area, to the point of beginning.
IEFOR

TIH

FIn4

to.RAL
POWEim COMMISSION,

VASIIINUTON,

D.C.

(Project No. 22 I)
In the Matter ot Application of the Arizona Poicer Authority for Licenso for
a PropoidHydroelectricl'roJcct on the Colorado Hircr
CM:WmnICA-rT

or Smvcn

I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing Petition of the
Navajo 'rritw, of Indiant upon all parties of record In this proteeding by mailing
a copy thereof, properly addressed, to each of the following per.-ons:
Pcrion srved

Portico

The Mletropolitmn Water Dis- Charles U. Ctipr, Jr., General Counsel, 1111
Sunset Boulevard, IA)s Angeles, California
trict of Southern California.
iKM)51.
Arizona lower Authority ---- Mr. F. 0. Nielse, Admnilstrator, Post Omee Box

Coachella Valley County Water
I)isiriet.
llutlapal TrIbe of the Hlualapal
Itessrvna ion.
Imperial Irrigation District....
Colorado River Commission of
Nevada.
Palo Verde Irrigation District..
Upper Colorado River Commilssion.

National Parks AssociationSouthern California
Company.

---

Edison

Federal Power Commisslon ..-

049.2, Phoenix, Arizona 85OW,. W. T. Wiley,
Asalstant Attorney General, State of Arizona,
1810 West Adams Street, Phoenix, Arizona
85007.
Mr. Earl ledwine, 207 Lewis Building, 8972
Maui Street, Riverside, California 92501.
Mr. Royal 1). Marks, Marks & Marks, 308 North
7th Street, Phoenix, Arizona 85014. Mt.
Arthur Lazarus, Jr., 1700 K Street, NW.,
Washington, D.C. 20000.
liorton, Knox & Carter, Suite 101, Law Build.
ing, 80 Broadway, El Centro, California
02243.
Secretary, Post Office Box 1748, Las Vegas,
Nevada 89101.
Mr. Roy 1. Mann, Law Building, 0th and Main,
Corona, California 01720.
George 1). Clyde, Governor of the State of Utah
and Vice Chairman of the Upper Colorado
River Commission, State Capitol Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114. Ival V. Goslin,
Chief Engineer and Secretary, and Paul L.
Bhlhyrner, General Counsel, 35 South 4th
Hast Street, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111.
Blrookhart, Ieeker & Dorsey, Smith W. Brookhart, siqulre, Marvin J. Sheffield, Jr., Esq.,
1700 K Street NW., Washington, D.O. 20000.
John It. Bury, Equire, Post Office Box 851, Los
Angeles, California 9003.

Mr. Joseph 11. Hobbs, Staff Counel, Federal
Power Commission, Washington, D.O. 20120.

Colorado River Board of Call- Thonmns Lynch, ENqulre, Attorney General, State
fornla.
of California, 000 State Building, 217 West
1st Street, Los Angeles, California 00012.
Dallas N3. Cole, Chief Engineer, O0 South
Broadway, Room 200, Los Angeles, Califor-

nia 90015.

Mr. Northeutt Ely, Ely and Duncan, TWwer
Building, Washington, D.O. 20006.
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In the Matter of Application of the Arizona Power Authority for License for
a Proposed Hydroelectrio Project on the Colorado River-Continued
Parles
'he Sierra Club --------------

Persons served
Mr. Dale Doty, 1028 Connecticut Avenue NW.,
Washington, D.O., Mr. David Sive, Winer,
Neuberger & Sive, Chrysler Tower East, 161
East 42nd Street, New York, New York. Mr.
R. Frederic Fisher, Lillick, Geary, Wheat,
Adams & Charles, 1025 K Street NW., Washington, D.C. 20000.
The City of Los Angeles Depart- General Manager and Chief Engineer, Post
ment of Water & Power.
Office Box 309, Terminal Annex, Los Angeles, California 00054.
Gilmore Tillman, Esquire, Chief Assistant City
Attorney, Post Office Box 3609, Terminal
Annex, Los Angeles, California 90054.
Secretary of the Interior, The lion. Stewart L. Udall, Secretary of the InDepartment of the Interior.
terror, Frank J. Barry, Esquire, Solicitor, Department of the Interior, Edward Weinberg,
Esquire, Deputy Solicitor, Department of Interior, Washington, D.C. 20025.
Associate GeneralCounsel, the Navajo Tribe of Indian.
Dated at Washington, D.C. this 21st day of February, 1967.
TnE NAVAJO TRIBE,
Window Rock, Ariz., March 23, 1967.
Hon. HAROLD T. JOHNSON,
Chairman,Subcommittee on Irrigationand Reclomation,
U.S. House of Representatives,
Washington, D.O.
MY Daau ME. JOHNsON: It has been called to my attention that during thp
hearings on the Colorado River Basin Project bills before your subcommittee on
March 17,1067, certain remarks regarding the Navajo Tribe of Indians and their
interests, were made a part of the record.
First, Congressman Sam Steiger (Arizona) stated the following:
"Well, I would like to Interpret their [Navajos] lack of sending an official
representative here as a demonstration of the fact that their concern is not of a
magnitude that they felt a paid trip was Jusified."
I would appreciate the record showing a correction to that statement. On the
same day on which Congressman Steiger made that statement, there were two
representatives of the Navajo Tribe, Mr. Ned Hatathli and the writer present in
the Nation's Capital. These two representatives had brought with them the
copies of the documents placed in the record by Dr. Stephen Jett, in behalf of
the Navajo Tribe of Indians. At about the same time that Dr. Jett was presenting these documents of the Navajo Tribe to your subcommittee, Mr. Hatathll and
the writer were testifying before the House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee and It was considered that the policy of the Tribe with respect to the Grand
Canyon Dams would be expressed sufficiently in these documents as they were
placed In the record by Dr. Jett.
Secondly, statements made and placed in the record by two members of the
committee staff, Messrs. Sidney L. McFarland and T. Richard Witmer, also on
March 17, 1907, charged that the Navajo Tribe did not own any interest in the
land of the Navajo Reservatdon adjoining the Colorado River. Messrs. McFarland and Witmer did not cite and could not have cited any authority establishing this. Without amplifying fully the entire legal basis establishing that
the Tribe does own the Interest in this land, and that such Interest has not been
withdrawn, I ask -espeetfully that the record show this fact to be the position of
the Navajo Tribe. The Navajo Tribe is prepared to establish conclusively in law
its Interest In this land whenever it becomes necessary to do so.
The Navajo Tribe would be most grateful, In view of the statements made by
Congressman Steiger and Messrs. McFarland and Witmer, if this letter could
be included in the record of your subcommittee to clarify these matters.
Very truly yours,
EDWARD 0. PLUMMER,
Supervisor, Land Investigation.
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Mr. JoiiNsoN. We have one witness left, a private citizen. Is Mr.
Behr here?
STATEXIWT OF ARMIN BEHR
Mr. %BE1R.Mr. Chairman, I have a brief statement, which I think I
will read.
Mr. JoHmsoN. Fine.
Mr. BEHR. And I would like, after reading my statement, permission to read from a statement of a good friend of mine who is somewhat more familiar with the area.
Mr. JOHNSON. Well I think you had better give us yours and submit his for the record. We have no objection to his going into the
record but the hour is late.
Mr. BEin. Then may I submit two short statements for the record?
Mr. JOHNSON. By whom?

Mr. BEIIR. In addition to my own. They are two statements by
individuals.
Mr. JOHnsoN. You made a request to come here as a private citizen
and give us the benefit of your remarks. We have no objections to submitting the other two.
Mr. BEHR. Thank you, ir. Chairman.
Mr. BEHR. My name is Armin Behr. I am employed by the U.S.
Atomic Energy Commission and live in Bethesda, id. One point on
which nearly everyone seems to agree is that the beauty of the Grand
Canyon should not be harmed. It is perfectly true that if a dam were
built at Bridge Canyon, the Grand Canyon as it is seen by the many
who visit only the tourist centers at Grand Canyon Village and on
the North Rim would not be greatly changed.
But the very fact that so many people have seen the Grand Canyon
from its most glorious vantage points will assure an increasing demand to see other aspects of it and on more intimate terms. Just as
those who have seen Europe now want to try Latin America or Africa,
those who have "done" Grand Canyon and fallen in love with it want to
get off the beaten path and away from the crowds.
The canyon has much more to offer than the roadside views that we
all know personally or on film. Already thousands of people each
year leave their cars to walk down the Bright Angel and Kaibab
Trails. To enjoy solitude and new vistas in years ahead many of us
will look for a side canyon or bend in the river of our own.
For over a decade I was fortunate enough to live in the Southwest.,
within weekend distance of the canyon, Imade the trip many times.
A favorite destination was Vulcan Rapids in Grand Canyon national
Monument. Few people know about it, although it isn't hard to reach.
From Hurricane, Utah, there is a drive of 90 miles over dirt road to
Toroweap Overlook.
Here the Colorado River is 1,500 feet almost straight down from
the rim.
A 2-hour hike on rough but passable trail brings you to the river,
and you hear the pounding of Lava Falls for hal an hour before
reaching it.
Sand bars along the banks make good campsites You can walk
for miles up or downstream along the sand and over boulders until
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you encounter steep cliffs; The more adventurous hikers can bypass
these obstacles by floating downstream on an air mattress and find a
new side canyon worth exploring. The possibilities are endless and
there are, other access points like the one at Toroweap which could
be opened up for hikers.
If the Bridge Canyon Dam were built, the boulder-Arewn sandy
banks for walking and camping would be gone. The pounding of the
river would be stilled and replaced by the roar of the motorboat. Left
as it is, the lower Grand Canyon will provide for countless people in
the future that special kind of recreation which is becoming searcethe chance to see and do new things away from crowds and mechanical
comforts, and with a touch of adventure.
Some of the money which would have gone for-access roads to the
damsite could be'used for more and better roads along the less accessible parts of the canyon rim and for marking or building simple
trails.
Mr. JoiiiNso.i. Now, you have statements from two other gentlemen.
Mr. BEuR. Yes. One is by Howard G. Booth, of Las Vegas, and the
other is by Dr. Samuel M. Ford.
Mr. JoHNso,. Without objection, they will be placed in the record
at this point, following your statement.
Do I hear objection? Hearing none, so will be the order.
(The letters from Messrs. Booth and Ford, above referred to,
follow:)
4224

OHATHAM CIROLF,NO. 2,
Las Vegas, Nev., March 8, 1967.

Chairman and Oommittee for March 13 Hearings, Bridge Canyon (Hualapa)
Dam Bill, Washington, D.O.
GENTLEMEN: I am a ten year resident of Las Vegas, Nevada. This letter
represents my personal testimony concerning the Bridge Canyon Dam proposal
which I would appreciate having made a part of the hearing record.
My professional is meteorology and in this field I am one of the lucky individuals who finds it relatively easy to live and find work in just about any part of
the country I desire. It is no accident, therefore, that I've lived in the desert
southwest so long. I guess you would say that one of my chief reasons is the
austere wilderness character of the desert canyonlands, and of all these many
places the Grand Canyon In particular. I have come to know and love the lower
Granite Gorge of the Canyon the best-its primitive Wild beauty so remote In
many ways from anywhere and yet so near in terms of distance from my home
city.
I think it takes a few hikes to the river through such gems as Tuckup Canyon,
Havasu Canyon, Prospect Valley of Spencer Canyon or one of the many others
to really understand the feeling that these mosaics of color, monuments of stone,
and glimpses of wildlife leave with the traveler. But I know that the most Important element of these adventures of the body and spirit is the final arrival at the
bottom through these serpentine approaches to hear the roar and watch the
spectacles of something unique In allthe world. I've( stood at different times on
both edges of the Canyon high above Vulcan's Rapids as its sound pulses and
wanes with the caprice of the winds, and I've made my way with groups of
friends down through the cliff breaks from either side to catch that thrill of close
proximity to this largest of all rapids.
Having experienced these, adventures I can imagine the canyon in nio other
way than as the scene o an untamed, wild force. A passive, emasculated body
of water re~ulting fromft dam at Bridge Canyon would, f6r *ie and many friends,
reduce such hikes to events without a climax. In place of a spectacle of raw
nattqre, lovely sandbars and :toferlng cliffs, our way would be blocked In the
siltOd lower canyons. My hikes ih the lower Orand Canyon will end if the dam
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I think I could live with new Colorado River dams if they were essential for
water storage, but to conceive of their construction as an expedient for hydropower when serious doubt exists as to their present or future economy in competition with other production methods, seems unforgivable!
Please take every opportunity to leave the remaining parts of the Grand
Canyon undisturbed.
Sincerely yours,
HOWARD 0. BOOTH.
SAMUEL M. FORD, M.D., Las Vegas, Nev.
Maroh 12, 1967.
DEAR CONGRESSMAN ASPINALL:

I would appreciate having my comments op-

posing any further dams on the Colorado River entered for the record at the
hearings on the Southwest Water Plan and Central Arizona Project.
I sincerely believe the day of building dams solely for the sale of "peaking
power" is gone in this country. Pumped storage systems, utilizing efficient fossil
fuel fired or atomic plants are considerably cheaper as will be also the "wheeling"
of large blocks of power over direct current high-voltage lines.
As you are aware the Colorado is already a bankrupt river and losing one
million acre feet per year through evaporation from the dams we presently have
on it. It strikes me as a bit dishonest to build more and then hammer lock the
Pacific Northwest for water because we haven't enough water In the Colorado
to keep them filled and meeting their power commitments. The concept of dams
as "cash registers" for reclamation projects Is no longer valid in the face of the
technological strides made In the past few years in electrical power generation
and transmission.
Let us not be saddled with obsolete and expensive modes of power generation
simply to preserve the Bureau of Reclamation's dam building section.
Sincerely yours,
SAMUEL M. FORD, M.D.

Mr. JoHNsoN. The Representative from Utah.
Mr. BuRroN of Utah. No questions, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from California, Mr. Reinecke.
Mr. REINECKE. I would just like to make one observation, that the
point Mr. Behr makes the fact that the reservoir and dam can be seen
roim the conventional viewing point does not diminish the value of
the canyon. We can look at any of our national parks and certainly
cannot see all of the value of the scenery from points that can be seen
from an automobile. I think it is an excellent point.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Arizona.
Mr. STmoEm. I have no questions Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JOHNSON. We want to than you, Mr. Behr, for coming here
and waiting all this time to get on the witness stand.
The committee will stand adjourned until 9:45 tomorrow morning,
when we will start off with the Governor of Colorado, Governor Love.

(Whereupon, at 6:25 p.m., the committee adjourned, to reconvene

on Friday, March 17, 1967 at 9:45 a.m.)

H.R. 3300 AND SIMILAR BILLS TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND MAINTENANCE OF
THE COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES

S. 20 AND SIMILAR BILLS TO PROVIDE COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF NATIONAL WATER RESOURCE
PROBLEMS AND PROGRAMS, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES
FRIDAY, NARCH 17, 1007
HOUSE OF RPRFSENTATIVES,
SujicoiiiMI'rm, ON IIIIIIATION AND REC AMATION OF
TlE COMIMr'EE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Washington, D.C.

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 9:50 a.m., in room

1324, Longworth House Office Building, the Honorable Harold T.
Johnson (Chairman of the subcommittee) presiding.
Mr. JoivNsoN. The Conmuittee on Irrigation and Reclamation will

come to order for the purpose of further hearings on the Colorado
River bills and the National Water Commission.
This morning we are very honored to have the Governor of the
State of Colorado, Mr. John A. Love, and his assistant, Mr. Felix
L. Sparks the executive director of the Colorado Water Conservation foarA. And Mr. Richard Eckles. I do not see his name here
but I presume he is there with you.
Governor LOVE. Right herebohind me.
Mr. ASPINAL!. Mr. Chairman, may I welcome my Governor to
these hearings. His contributions in his two former appearances have
been beneficial and his contribution this year will be most beneficial.
I have not read his statement, but I commend the Governor and his
staff for appearing here and presenting this statement. I wish to
publicly thank the Governor for his cooperative attitude with the
congressional delegation from Colorado, especially with the senior
member of that. delegation, the gentleman now speaking.
521
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STATEMENT OF JOHN A. LOVE, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF COLO.
RADIO; ACCOMPANIED BY FELIX L. SPARKS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR COLORADO WATER CONSERVATION BOARD; AND RICHARD
T. ECKLES, DIRECTOR OF NATURAL RESOURCES, STATE OF
COLORADO

Governor Lov-E. Thank you very much.
Mr. JOHNSON. Governor, I want to say, too, I have had the op.
portunity to hear you here twice and once on a visit with the chairman
of the subcommittee to Colorado. It is always a delight.
Governor LovE. I am pleased to be back again and certainly pleased
to have the kind words and warm welcome.
I would think if I might presume to be a little locally patriotic, that
the work of this subcommittee would be much enhanced if you could
get to Colorado more often. We would be delighted to have you out

there.
If I may, Mr. Chairman, gentlemen of the committee as Congressman Aspinall says, this is my third appearance before this committee
in connection with legislation to authorize the Colorado River Basin
project.
It is probably true that neither I nor anybody else can present anything to this committee which has not already been said in one form
or another at some time. However, since there are now pending before
the committee various new propositions to authorize the Colorado
River Basin project, I propose, with your permission, to express the
position of the State of Colorado on the new legislation. To do so,
some review is necessary.
Most of the flow of the Colorado River originates in the State of
Colorado. This river system accounts for about 70 percent of the
total surface water produced in our State. Obviously, it is important
to us. For the past 20 years at least, the waters of the Colorado
River have been the subject of innumerable court battles within the
internal boundaries of our State. When this situation is viewed together with the increasing demands of our downstream neighbors, a
picture emerges which makes it most difficult for us in Colorado to
endorse any further downstream development of the Colorado River.
Within the past 2 years, three of our neighboring States to the east
and south have filed suit against us in the U.S. Supreme Court to
assert certain claims to waters which originate in the State of Colorado. During this year our State legislature is making a strenuous
effort to end a major conflict between our ground and surface water
users-an almost impossible task. I cite these facts simply to illusitrate that Arizona is not the only State which is having water
problems.
In Allust of 1963, there was forwarded to us for our review a report by the Secretary of the Interior entitled, "The Pacific Southwest
Water Plan." We were expecting that report and for some years
prior to its receipt we had been reviewing our position on Colorado
River matters. It has long been obvious that the Colorado River
system does not produce sufficient watet to fulfill the apportionments
of the Colorado Ri'er and the Upper Colorado River Basin compacts. It is equally obvious, based upon various interpretations of
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tile compact made by lower basin States, that the greatest loss under
the compact allocations would fall upon the State of Colorado--a
loss which we cannot afford any more than Arizona or any of the
other basin States can afford it.
Actually, the State of Arizona today is using more water from the
Colorado River system than is the State of Colorado. We are not
complaining about this fact, but we do wish to observe that there are
equities and considerations due the State of Colorado that have been
largely ignored in the struggle to authorize the Central Arizona
project.
Following receipt of the Pacific Southwest Water Plan, the State
of Colorado insisted that the State of Arizona clarify its position with
reference to the Gila River, a tributary of the Colorado. We considered this clarification necessary in order to protect ourselves against
an additional draft of water which might be imposed as a result of
the Mexican Water Treaty. As our negotiations progressed, it became apparent that the internal situation in Arizona was such that
it was almost impossible for the representatives of that State to reach
any agreement with the upper basin concerning the accounting for
waters of the Gila River. This situation wat, not of our making in
Colorado, but it created a problem for us which was just as volatile
as the atmosphere seemingly was in Arizona. t
_
The upper basin States are now in the position that during the next
few years their reclamation projects will be attacked on the basis of
an insufficient water supply. The first stone presumably to be hung
around our necks will be the Mexican Treaty obligation.'
It has long been our position that the delivery of 75,000,000 acrefeet of water in every consecutive 10-year period at Lee Ferry, together
with the flow originating in downstream tributaries, provides suiicient
water to satisfy the lower basin allocation and the Mexican Treaty
burden. We have well understood that unless some type of agreement
could be reached among the Colorado River States we would be forced
to institute suit in the U.S. Supreme Court to obtain a judicial determination of the Mexican Treaty obligation. Such a suit is a certainty
unless a different solution can be found.
We probably have been engaged in more interstate water litigation
than any other State. We have never enjoyed nor really profited from
such litigation. We have, therefore, directed all of our energies toward arriving at some agreement among the seven States that would
make it possible to bypass or otherwise solve the Mexican Treaty issue.
This was accomplished under the terms of H.R. 4671, considered by
this committee last year.
In a report by the Secretary of the Interior to this committee under
date of January 21, 1963, entitled, "Future water resources development in the Lower Colorado River Basin," the Secretary stated: "The
inadequacy of the Colorado River system to meet this region's continuing and rapidly growing water neeW6 is already evident." The'Secretary further st ated that the availability of additional quantities of
Colorado River water to Arizona, "is o solution at all to the regional
water problems. It merely'temporarily moves the shortage from one
place to another." Wb are, therefore appalled at th6 apparent abandonment of the other Colorado River Basin States in favor of Arizona
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as reflected in the Secretary's recent letter to the chairman of this committee on the subject of H.R. 3300 and similar bills.
H.R. 3300 incorporates a regional approach to a Southwest problem, involving agreements and compromises that brought the seven
States together last year under the committee version of H.R. 4671.
Contrary to what was stated to this committee a few days ago, the administration's proposal does not constitute a basis on which a comprehensive long-range solution to the many, varied and complex water
problems of the basin can be developed and carried forward. The proposal advanced by the Secretary is actually a short-fused time bomb
which will lead to destructive competition among the States of the
Colorado River Basin. It proposes a piecemeal solution to a part of a
problem of only one State.
The State of Colorado is in complete accord with the text and purposes of H.R. 3300, introduced in this session of Congress by our distinguished Colorado Congressman, Mr. Aspinall. We cannot support
.-. R. nor the legislation proposed by the Secretary. Since 1963, we
have constantly modified our position in order to make it possible for
a second Colorado River Basin project to be authorized by the Congress. No State has acted with more spirit of compromise than has
the State of Colorado. Because of the many concessions we have
made, our own internal situation has reached the point where we can
go no further.
At the close of the 89th Congress, we again reviewed our position in
an attempt to resolve two major problems which caused the demise of
H.R. 4671. Those problems were the proposed Marble Canyon and
Hualapai Dams and the proposed feasibility studies looking to the
importation of water into the Colorado River Basin. In the face of
serious (isagreement among our own citizens, we have modified our
position to recommend the elimination of Marble Canyon Dam and
the substitution of a reconnaissance study in lieu of a feasibility study
on the import problem. We are unable to make further concessions.
We fully understand that the enactment of Federal legislation is
solely the responsibility of the Congress. Therefore, it would be presumptuous for us to insist upon any specific formula which would
make it possible to determine methods of augmenting the Colorado
River. However, we do ask that some meaningful, timely study be
made looking to the augmentation of the Colorado River, and that
the provision for such a study be authorized as a lart of, or concurrently with, legislation to authorize the Colorado River Basin project.
The construction of the Hualapai Dam is vital to the creation of a
development fund which will assist in the future augmentation of the
Colorado River of whatever nature. The proposal by the Secretary
to postpone the construction of Hualapai Dam pending some unknown
future determination is barren of logic. We believe that Chairman
Aspinall has proposed in H.R. 8300 and H.R. 6132 a most sensible and
fair solution to the Hualapai Dam problem.
It has been stated that H.R. 4671 failed of enactment last year because it was overloaded with too many provisions for too many States.
We reject that contention. The provisions that brought the seven
Colorado River States together in H.R. 4671 were its strength, not its
weakness.
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There has been some criticism of the five Colorado projects included
in H.R. 4671, and now included in H.R. 3300. Any such criticism is
based upon a total lack of understanding of Colorado's situation. In
1956, Congress authorized the Colorado River storage project and
directed the Secretary of the Interior to conduct feasibility investigations on a number of projects in the upper basin. The Animas- a
Plata, Dolores, San Miguel, Dallas Creek, and West Divide projects
were all specifically enumerated in that act. At this point in history
11 years after the enactment of the Storage Project Act, the State of
Colorado has received authorization of projects which will consume
about 95,000 acre-feet of water-a sum considerably less than authorized for any other State of the upper basin, notwithstanding the fact
that Colorado's entitlement of water is greater than all of the other
upper basin States combined. The five projects for which we now
request authorization have been under study for at least the past 20
years. Like Arizona, we know the meaning of the word frustration.
Detailed information demonstrating the economic feasibility of these
projects has already been presented to the committee.
The administration has indicated that it has no objection to the
authorization of the Animas-La Plata and Dolores projects. However, there was a recommendation that the other three projects be

deferred, "pending the establishment and completion of review by
the National Water Commission of related water problems." We
have asked ourselves, and we ask yout, Why should the State of Colo-

rado be singled out for such special consideration by a proposed
National Water Commission I If our development must halt pending
a study of our problems by such a commission, then we th
in a#
fairness that water development throughout the United States should
meet a similar fate, whether it be the central Arizona
project
projects
couni tks
anywhere
in the Pacific Northwest, or Federal projects
try. To suggest that a National Water Commisslon should determine
the internal allocation of water within a State is to perpetrate a
cruel hoax upon our people. We feel that Colorado deserves a better
fate. If this National Water Commission legislation 'has been proposed to frighten people of the Southwest, that purpose has been
achieved. A thought to remember, however, is that a monster owes
no allegiance to its creator.
Hundreds of hours of most difficult negotiations have been incorporated into H.R. 3300. It is not a bill which provides an immediate solution to all the water problems of. the Colorado River
States. It does not contain everything that Colorado or any other
State would like to have. We nevertheless suppor-t each of its provisions. Even though there are commitments to, Californias lNew
Mexico,. and other States in which we have no direct interest, we
support thess4 commitments as being inseparable parts of the legislation. If provisions for the protection of .thr Sfates asflnow idcorporated in H.R. 3300 are deleted, then the "r*visibns for the benefit of Colorado are not entitled to any better fate.' 'Acknowvledmng
'that we have accepted a great risk, we nevertheless feel that It is
either all or nothing.
If the members of this committee in their cblletive wisdom' see
-fit to report favorably on H.R. 3300, then the official aenciW'of the
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State of Colorado pledge their full and active support toward its
enactment.
Tho members of this committee have been incredibly patient in
Listening to the problems of our southwest area. I have tried to
state as frankly as possible the position of the Colorado State government. We in Colorado are most ably represented in both Houses
of the Congress. We leave our case in their hands and yours.
Mr. Joitzsox. Thank you, Governor, for a very fine comprehensive
statement. The problem has been before the committee for some
time. We are glad to see that you incorporate the interests of California before you closed your statement.
Is there anyone else who wishes to speak at this time?
Governor Lov. I do not believe so, Mr. Chairman, no.
Mr. JOHNSoN. The gentleman from Colorado, the chairman of the
full committee, Mr. AspinRl.
Mr. ASPINALT,. Mr. ,hairman, I wish to commend the Governor
and his staff for a very considered and very temperate statement,
under the circumstances. I think that when the Governor refers
to the fact that the interests of Colorado have largely been ignored
by the administration in its presentations he is bringing to us a
statement of fact as it really is. Colorado happens to lavo been
the "big brother" on this river ever since the beginning. As the
Governor states, its contribution to the Colorado River system is
about 70-percent-plus.
As I said before I take no i&suo whatsoever with the Colorado River
compact and its division. There are benefits flowing in both areas.
Neither do I take any issue with the upper basin compact, but in each
instance the State of Colorado has voluntarily and willingly stated its
position to work with its neighbors, even to the extent of ie~easing, for
benefits secured, any rights it might have to more than certain amounts
of water and certain percentages of the basin fund of the Colorado
River Storag Act. And I think that this should be considered by
everybody. It has been considered by this committee very well, but it
seems to me, there are people in the administration that pay no more
attention to these equities than they pay attention to some of the problems of getting to other planets.
The Governor's reference at the bottom of page 7 to Colorado's
position and what Colorado got out of the Coloado River Storage
Act and what it is asking for in this legislation is certainly timely.
Also the Governor's reference on page 8 to the administration's National Water Commission proposal is most timely. The idea that the
State of Colorado or any of the upper basin States, as far as that is
concerned, or any of the lower basin States would have to wait to take
care of their internal problems until a national commission spoke, oven
though the equities had already been decided upon the stream, is beyond
my imaginatin and I cannot understand the mind processes of an individual that would write that into a rpvrt.
Now, Governor I have nothing to add to your statement because it
is well placed, but I do have some figures that I wish to present to you
and see whether or not you are in reasonable agrement ke pin in
mind that I use thousands instead of 4tting down to the hundreds of
acre-feet as I relate the situation as it applies to Colorado and'tho
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upper basin States and the lower basin States on the water supplies of
the river.
Under the Colorado I'iver compact of 1O2'2, tile lower basin was given
an entitlement of 7 1/ million acre-feet of water to be delivered at Lee
Ferry. At the same time, there was to be 71/2 million acre-feet of water
to the upper basin before any division of surpluses was to be considered.
Are you in reasonable agreement with that statement of the Colorado
River compact?
Governor Lovw. Yes, I actually am. The intent of the con pact was
that there was to be an equal division and the seven and a half and
seven and a half was the number that was thought to be true at that
time.
Mr. AsrIXALL. As I understand your position as spokesman for
Colorado at the present time, you are not quite sure whether or not
you go along witithe philosophy that. the lower basin gets 7 million
acre-feet of water regardless of what amount of water is in the river
as its first entitlement, is that right?
Governor Lovw.. No, I do not, go along with that concept at the present time. I will not make a lengthy argument on it, but I will simply
say I make no such concession at this moment.
MIr. ASPINAL,. Now, the upper basin's entitlement under the study
of the last 35 years of the river's flow would be something like this, as
a minimum, ifI am correct. There would be given to the State of
Arizona 50,000 acre-feet of water as the first entitlement of the upper
basin because of its position inthe upper basin.
Governor LovE. That is right.
Mr. ASPINALL. There would be remaining 6,200 000 acre-feet of
water to be divided among the upper basin States, is that correct? Approximately so I
Governor Lov. Well, again I do not concede that that is all that
we are entitled to but on the historical flow of the river, if you do first
allocate the first seven and a half to the lower basin, that 0.2 would be
th0 remainder at that point, yes.
Mr. ASPINALL. And, there would be taken from that approximately
700,000 acre-feet of water, because of loss by evaporation from the
three main reservoirs: the Flaming Gorge, the Glen Canyon, and the
Curecanti Reservoirs. Is that correctly
Governor LovE. That is right
Mr. AsPiNALT,. Leaving approximately 5.5 million acre-feet to be
used by the upper basin States, with Colorado, under the compact to
receive 51.75 percent; Utahl28 percent; Wyoming, 14 percent; and
New Mexico 11.25 percent. Is that correct ?
Governor Lov. Yes. Those are the provisions in the division, the
allocations of the upper basin compact.
,IMt. ASPiNALL. NoW, using the percentages and the figure of 5.5 mil.
lion acre-feet, Colorado would then be entitled to 2,845,20 acre-feet
of waer. Colorado's uses, pre-Storage Act (pre-1956) have been
said tobe about 1,709000 acre-feet. Isthat cor wAl
Oovcrnor Lo1v. That is correct,
-Mr. AsPNALL. Which would leave Colorado entitled to develop
1,145,20 acre-feet of water after 19dv6.
Governor Love. And again, I would interject even on the minimum
basis that we are talking about.
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Mr. AsINALY. Now, the Colorado Storage Act disposition in acrefeet of water to each upper basin State is as follows:
To Colorado, for Florila, 10,000 acre-feet; for Paonia, 10,000
acre-feet; for Silt, 0,000 acre-feet; for Smith kork, 6,000 acre-feet
and for the Pine R'iver extension, nothing. That makes a total of
88,000 acre-feet of water as far as the Colorado River storage proj.
oct is concerned, out of tie 1,145,250 acre-feet to which the State of

Coloradoisentitled. Isthatcorrect?

Governor Lovr,. That is correct, Mr. Aspinall.
Mr. Aspm ,,A,. To Wyoming. for Ua1 trge,, 14,000 acre-foot; for

Lyman, 10,000 acre-foot.; and for Seedskadec, 165,000 aere-feet,
nmkes a total of 189 000 acri-feet for Wyoming.
Governor Lovr,. 'int, is right,.

Tiat

Mr. Asptm,tu. To Utah, 'for the central Utah project. (the initial

hn only), 208,000 acre-feet, mid for Emery County, 17,000 acre.
eet,-for
n total
226,000
nero-feet.
(1ov'ernor
IjOVI:.of Th'iat.
i rij,,ht,
Mr. Chairman.
Mr. AsINAL. To Now Mlexico, for IHamnond, only, 10,000 acrefeet..
Governor
iLovm. That is right..
Mr. ARPINAMt,. Now, the authorizatioils, since the Colorado River
Storage Project Act, for reclamation development:
T1o Colorado the share of Savory-Pot. htoxok 28,000 acre-feet; Dost-

wick Pack, 3,060 acre-feet; Fruitland Mesa, 2A,000 acre-feet.; and the
Fryingpan-Arkanmms transnountamin dive.sion, 69,200 acre-feet-for a
total of 128,200 acro-fet. Is that correct ?
Governor Lovw. That is right..
Mr. AsmqNAL,,. To Wyom lig, its share of Savery-Pot Hook, 10,000
acre-feet.
Governor Lovi. That is righ
Mr. AsrNm.t,. To Utah,nothing. So far.
(Governor LovE. That is bright.
Mr. APnAI.L. To Now Mexico San Juan Chainma, 110,000 acre-fet
and Navajo 2.8,000 acre-fet-?or a total of 304,000 acre-feet. Is
that corrWAI
(GoveriorTovr,. That is correct.

Mr. AsI'x,;mt,.

Tn other words, the, combined autthoriztions of the

Colorado Storage Act and them since its passage are: to Colorado,
10,200 nere-feet.; to Utah, 223,000 acro-feet;to Wyominjg, 199,000 karefeet.; to New Mexico, 3-1,000 acre-feet. But kpo'p in mind the alloca-

tions under the compact. ar for Colorado, 51.78$ percent; for,'Utah,

23 percent; for Wyoming, 14 percent; and for Now Mexico, 11.25
percent.
Governor Lov. That is right. With Colorado entitled to almost

52 percent of the utppOri basin water, as a matter of fact, as it stands
today, wo have antliorized less than Any other State in tho upper

basin.

Mr. Asm rmt.i. The O6ernor is oorlrect and that is the reason of

course, that, I am using the figures, to show that Colorado, wlidg is
prediing 70 porcent'of the water tnd which has co6perato with its
neighbors since 1022 to the present t.|mo, today stands in the p"itton
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of having only 166;,200 acre-feet, while liah has 225,000 acre-feet,
Wyoinhig has 109,000 ae-feet and Now Mexio hs 374,000 acefeet,- -alliougl Colorado ise lt iled to meor thin the combined alloca.
liOns of the of heri hreo.
Now, to conie to t1e provisions of ILII. 3300, keep in mind halt the
reasont that these projects in Colorado ar-c in )OSilon to be authorized
is becaumio of (ime fact, flint, (oloradf) has not liad equitable tiatnment.

lht\s! projects have bIien srvoyed and are ready to go. The Anlinsal:lthta project, would lo 112,000 acre-feot.; (he J)otores projectt would
he 87 000 acre-feel; te Sa1 Miguel project would be 85,000 nero-feet;
tho Wst. 1)ivido lrojoet would beo,00 ae--feet; and the )allas
('reek 1)ivido project. wonld W
b37,000 acr-f -for a total of 397,000
ace-feet. That, plus what there is in (lie (olorado River storage project. and authorizations since, would be 503,200 acro-feet.
The total that Colorado is ask ing for-63 200 acre-fiet-includes its
develolnneut, under (lhe provisions of (his bill and every aut horization
)n-edingthis bill. Now Mexico is asking for 34,000 acre-feet in the
Animuas-'AIP! at a project plus fihat under the Storage Act and authori.
zations since, (totaling 374,000 acre-feet) making a combimel total of
408,000 acre-foot. Tits then, would provide Colorado, which has a
,1,75 per nt. entitlement, with 603,000 aere-feet while New Mexico,
with its 11.25 percent entitlement, would have 408,000 acre-feet; Utah
with its 23 percent entitlement, would have 225,000 acre-feet; and
Wyoming, with its 14 percent entitlememt, would have 199,00 acrefee. "1te.o are the equities as far as the amounts are concerned,
Now, this does not tell the story because it. does not take into considleration waters in use under rights existing before the Colorado
River Storage Act. I want to put tis in the record,.
I In Colorado prostorag act, as I said before, that amount is
1700,000 acreOIX Since the storage act and with the provisions of
H.R. 3300, the amount is 503,200 acre-foot. The Denver-Dillon diversions is 150,000 acre-feet, and the Hlomestead diversion is 70,00 acrefoot. That makes a total of 2,483 200 acre-feet. Keeping in mind
that Colorado's share, based on -what has been in the,-river in the
last 35 years would be 2,845,250 acreo-feet less the 2,488,200 acre-fet
that I havq Just quoted to you, then Colorado would still be entitled
to approximately 360,000 acre-feet, oven if all of these projects were
constiicted in the next year..
Governor, are you in agreement, approximately, or reasonably so,
wit0 this statement
,
Governor Lav. I ceriatnly am. At the risk of repeating, I think
it is well to stress that as you have said, in addition to the equit~v or
lack thereof as far as the allotments, the entitlement to the various
States, I think it needs to be stressed that even with the authorization
of the five projects that H.R. 3300 contemplates for Colorado,. that
Colorado would not be using oven at the minimal figures you have
usod, which are based on the historical flow in recent years, oven at
these minimal figures Colorado would not be using all of its entitle.
:ient under the compact, upppr basin compact.
Mr. As1NAtMt,. And, In relation tolthe percentages to whioh each
upper basin State is entitled, Colorndo would, not be overriding its
rights at all, is that correct
d.n.it
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Governor LOvE. We are not, even with these entitlements, these
authorizations which we seek, we would not be encroaching upon
the rights of any other State.
Mr. ASPiNAL. Thank you very much.
Mr. JonNsoN. The gentleman from South Dakota, Mr. Berry.
Mr. BERRY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I want to commend
Governor Love on this very capable statement and say something
that I know he knows and that is that the State of Colorado, the
water problems of Colorado, are most capably represented on this
committee, and if anyone has any questions about the ability of our
chairman and the knowledge of our chairman, I think they would
have lost it in the last 10 minutes.
Mr. Chairman, I would like to make a unanimous-consent request
that the Governor's statement and the questioning of Chairman
Aspinall be made available to all members of this committee immediately; that is, tomorrow morning.
Ar. ASPINALL. Let us wait until after Sunday.
Mr. BERRY. Yes. But I mean at our next meeting, if that would
be possible, because certainly these are figures, these are historical
facts that the committee should have available in its considerations.
Mr. HoSMMR. Reserving the right to object, at the close of the hearings, a summary might be easier to read and better to understand
than the actual testimony itself.
Mr. BERRY. The only question is,who isgoing to summarize it?

Mr. HosmtEn. I would assume the chairman will, but I will withdraw my reservation.
Mr. JO!nsOns. You have heard the unanimous consent reuest of
the gentleman from South Dakota, Mr. Berry. Is there objection?
Hearing none, so will be the order. There will be prepared -or each
and ever member of this subcommittee for our next meeting, the contents of the Governor's statement and the questions and answers that
followed by the chairman of the full committee, Mr. Aspinall of Colorado, and the Governor.
'Mr. Bmmv. I just have one question Mr. Chairman, and that is,
in the event that this regional approach is not possible at this time,
what do you propose, Governor, that this committee do to resolve this
issue at this time?
Governor LovE. Of course, my proposal is that the passage f H.R.
3300 and its companion bill, that deals with the park would be the
proper solution for this committee. It may not be responsive to the
question. You say if the regional approach-that is what I am thinking, is the regional approach, and, that' I think the bill does Indlude
an overall plan which as my testimony says doesnot solve all tl~e problems for all time2 but it does represent a regional approach.
If your question is what should we do ifwe cannot do that I cannot give you an answer in that I do not believe that I can consider an
alternative that would be acceptable to Colorado.
Mr. BEAR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Floridd, Ur. Hialey.
Mr.' HALEY. I reserve my time; Mr.Chairman.,
Mr. JomNsox. The gentleman froni California, Mr. Hosmer.
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Mr. HosMiR. Governor, I want to join with all of the others in
congratulating you on the fine water statesmanship you have displayed
this morning.
Governor Lovw. Thank you very much.
Mr. HosmER. I think your delegation and your people have a right
to be proud of you and I think some of your neighboring Governors
should have reason to emulate you.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall.
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, unusual as this may be, I would like
to fully associate myself with the remarks Mr. Hosmer just made.
Governor LoVE. Thank you.
Mr. UDALL. Governor, yours is one of the finest statements that I
have read in the last few years. Parenthetically I observe that you
and I hold the record of testifying on this legislation-I said the other
day that I testified four times now. You only have three. But you
are approaching my record and I hope neither of us will have to testify
again. We hope we can resolve it this year.
people in Colorado have really displayed in the last 3 yea,
Your
great
statesmanship and your spirit has been most heartening to all
of us. You are well represented here in Congress and the chairman
of this great committee has done so much to try to resolve these stormy
and difficult problems.
I cannot let this opportunity pass either without paying tribute to
the gentleman on your right here, Mr. Felix Sparks. When the history of all this is written,-he will surely have a prominent place. His
really outstanding efforts to try to bring the region together and resolve the many problems that you have in the State of Colorado are
ones that I follow with admiration. You know, Colorado really has
tried to cooperate with its neighbors and I think you really have
interests be protected and that starts be
grounds to insist that your
problems.
particular
your
on
made
I had an editor in Arizona send me just in the last few days this
Engineering News Digest publication which has a summary of all the
water resource projects in the Nation that are going on right now
and this adds up to $12 billion, with 200 projects going on right now.
They have them broken down by region and the State of Arizona is
not mentioned anywhere in any of these 200 projects, ny of this $12
billion of ongoing construction. All that Colorado has is the list
stages of Frying-pan Arkansas and some of the smaller projects that
Chairman Asplnafl refetmd to earlier.
California, Imight add, has $4 billion in projects that are on-going
right now, according to this summary. I hope that will be of some
comfort to my friends from that great State.
Delighted that you are here with us again and I thank you for
your constructive efforts.
Governor LovE. Thank you very muoh, Congressman.
Mr. JoHNsoN. The gentleman from Utah, Mr. Burton.
Mr. BurroN of Utah. I would like to say, Governor, that I associate
myself fully with th *oomplimentasr remarks made previously by
my colleagues. And your statement is not only an eloquent plea.for
Colorado, but I think for the entire mpper basin. I ata 'one member
of this committee who appreciates your being here and taking time
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to come. I know this is a busy season for all Governons. We appreciate your coming.
Governor LovE. Thank you very much.
Mr. ,JoiiNsoN. Tie gentleman from Texas, Mr. Kazen.
Mr. KAzEN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I, too, am very privileged
to sit in and listen this morning to your statement, Governor. 1 oi
show a tremendous knowedge of this problem and certainly between
you and the chairman of this committee, you have given us something
to really work on.
Governor LovE,. Thank you very much.
Mr. KAZ../;. Thank you Mr. Chairman.

Mr. Jomiisoi;. The gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt.
Mr. WYATr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Governor, it. is a pleasure
to have. you before us again this year and I think you articulated
the position of Colorado exceptionally well. I congratulate you upon
the statement and I pledge to you as I have to the chairman of the
full committee that I wif do everything I can consistent with our
position to cooperate.
Governor LovE. Thank you very much.
Mr. JoHNso,. The gentleman from California M r. Reinecko.
Mr. REINF.OvR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Y want to also thank
you, Governor, for a very forthright statement.
In the event that an inportation works is authorized and constructed,
and let us assume that the capacity of theimportation is the two
and a half million acre-feet to offset the Mexican Treaty. and let us
say just another 2 million acre-feet beyond that, would the State of
Colorado feel that they would be entity led to half of that as the--not
the Colorado but the.upper basin would be entitled to half of that
as would the lower' bain.
Governor- LovF.. It has been Colorado's position, still is, that if
importation into the basin is in fact nade 'a reality, that the first.
water in sufficient quantity to cover the Mexican Treaty obligation
will be set aside for that purpose. We would think thMt, anything
that conceivably would be over and above that. Mexican Treaty obligation should be subject to the terms of the comiaact.; that is, the division
between the upper and lower basins on an equal basis.
Mr. HAAY. Would the gentleman yield there?
Mr. Rvm~cf . Certainly.
Mr. HAity. Governor, let me ask you this: In, case thii project is
authorized do you feel that it is a general obligation of th taxpayers,
the'general taxpayers of the United States, to assume the burden and
cost of the diversion necessary from other sources to the Co'orado
River to take care of that two and a half million acre-feet? Or do
you think it is just an obligation of the river and the States?
Governor LOVE. My answer, Congressman, is twofold. First ,the
treaty which the United .States as a national gvernmeht agree to
an amount of water to g to the nation of Mexico Was a decision that
wai made and action that was taken by the Federal Government, not
by. the State of Colorado or the State of California or flib State of
Utihi, and I think that, therefore, the Nation itself and, therefore the
taxpayers of the Nation have an obligation there. Second, I would
add that as I have said in my testimony, one of th6-reasons that
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Colorado, and I think all of the States of the Colorado River Basin,
should be interested in the basin fund that is contemplated if Hualapai
is built or tile additions to the basin funds, is to provide some soure,
some beginning of funding for augnentation of the basin water supply
from whatever source, whether it be importation or desalinization or
whatever it is.
We do not know at the present time. All we know is we need additional water and whatever the procedure is going to be, the solution,
it. is going to cost money and that is one reason we are interested in
that fund.
Mr. HALEY. Will the gentleman yield further?
Mr. REiNFCtE. Certainly.
Mr. HAIEY. Governor, your State is the headwaters you might say,
of about 70 percent of the water that goes into the 6 olorado River.
Is that not true?
Governor Lov,. Yes, sir, that is true; and in addition we find ourselves in the position of being the headwaters of at least four of the
major river systems of the United States. There is not only the
Colorado, the Rio Grande, the Platte, which is a large tributary of
the Missouri, and (ten the Arkansas.
Mr. IALY. Have you ever thought, Governor, about maybe damming up these tributaries and creating reservoirs and then maybe
you eould sell the water that is surplus to the States of California
and Arizona and the rest of the Statest There might be pretty substantial revenue.
Governor Leov. We have thought about that in years past and, as
a matter of fact, we have thought about it prior to the time we enterel
into the compact on the Colorado River. We have thought about it
since but our position is, of course sir, that we will rely on the pro.
visions of the compact between the states of the Colorado River Basin.
Mr. AsPINALI. Will my colleague from California yield to me?
Mr. REINEnKE. Yes.
Mr. AsPINALL. Tie fact is that we have spent money in defending
ourselves against our neighbors, which we could have used to build
I,
a pretty good dam,-could we not?
Governor Lovy. We could, I think, have trapped all of that water
with that amount of money.
Mr. HALEY, I thank the gentleman.
Mr. JoHNsoN. :The gentleman from. Arizona, Mr. Steiger.
Mr. STEoER. Thaiii you, Mr, Chairnan. I would like to preface
my remarks by noting tho presence of the senior member of the Arizona House of Representatives delegation, the Honorable John Rhodes.
His youthful appearance belies a world of experience in water legislation.
MIr, AsPINAL,.
my colleague wi l yield to me, he got his experience from this committee. [Laughter.]
Mr. SmIxGE. Thank you, ir. Chairman.
Governor, I would like to join in the aura of good will that your
fine statement l0 generated. I have a personal attachment other than
my allegiance to the chairman of, this committee. I studied at then
Colorado A. &M. and enjoyed it tlioroughly. I join with my colleague,
Mr. Udall, in hoping fervently that this is the last time that you and
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Mr. Sparks and the rest of your staff will have to appear and the solution will be forthcoming thi year.
Governor LovE. I certainly join in that.
Mr. ST.OER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Johnson. Are there any other questions fromn any of the members of the committee?
Mr. HALEY. Mr. Chairman
Mr. JoHNsoN. Mr. Haley.
Mr. HALEY. Governor, I just might make this observation. I do
not know how long the term of "Governor" extends out there or how
many times you can run but with the fine bouquets that you have recivd from this side of the aisle, maybe you should make a permanent
record so when you come up for reelection as a Republican again you
can quote some Democrats.
Governor LovE. I am perfectly willing to try it. Congreman. If
I can get everybody to sign it, we will have it printed up.
Mr. JOHNSON. Governor, I am glad to learn in your statement and
your answers to questions here that You are highly in favor of the
H ualapai Dam as a revenue producer for future development on the
river.
Governor Lovn. Certainly so.
Mr. JoiNsoN. Whether it be importation, desalinization, or weather
modification, there are going to be additional funds needed. There is
a great potential on the river. Certainly we should develop it.
Governor LovE. This is certainly truer that we found, as you well
know, that the funds which already are in existence being created at
Hoover Dam, now at Glen Canyon and Flaming Gorge and soon Curecanti, and so on, have been a vital part of the development of the whole
system. We were discussing last night the early fund, Hoover Dam,
in which we only, I think, got the 500,000 a year in the Upper Basin.
Nevertheless, it was of extreme importance to the progress of our development.
MNfr. JoiNsoN. We find that out in California, too with our Red
River project, a State project, and also with the central valley project.
If it were not for the power producing features of it we would be in
real trouble. We hope the power features will help us repay that $4
billion we have under construction now.
I know that is a tremendous figure out there and we greatly appreciate the consideration given California by this committee.
Mr. HAMum. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. JOHNSONi. Yes.
Mr. HALEYr. I did not think that the State Of California had any
problems about money. I thought it was the land of honey and sunshine and that you had all the money that you needed. I thought
everybody in California was about like the people of Texas. All of
them were wealthy.
Mr. JoHnson. There are a good many wealthy ones and a lot of
p people yet to come and we have a great deal in the way of resource
development to take place and take care of these people.
We thank you, Governor, and your staff there for your appearance
here this morning.
Governor LOvE. ThAnk you very much, gentlemen.
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[Applause from audience.]
Mr. JoHnsoN. Our next witness is Mr. Pat tIead, administrator of
the Colorado River Commission of Nevada, representing the Governor
Paul Laxalt, newly elected Governor of the State of Nevada. Glad
to have you here, Mr. Head. We have dealt with you for a long time,
at least I have, out there in the State of California and now that you
are over in Nevada, I presume you are doing the same fine job in the
State of Nevada.
You may proceed, Mr. Head.
STATEMENT OF HON. PAUL LAXALT, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF NEVADA, AS PRESENTED BY PAT HEAD, ADMINISTRATOR,
COLORADO RIVER COMMISSION OF NEVADA
Mr. HEAD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, members of the committee.
It is indeed a pleasure for me to be back with you again. Governor
Paul Laxalt has asked me to express his deep regret for his inability
to be here today. However, the many pressing problems of the State
and before the legislature now in session demand his presence in Carson
City.
lie has asked me to present his statement to you on this very important subject dealing with further development on the Colorado
River and resource development planning to meet the foreseeable
water needs of the West. This is his statement, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Chairman, and members of the committee, I appreciate the
opportunity to present to you the views of Nevada on the proposed
legislation before you. After many, many months of discussions,
arguments, studies, and compromises the seven Colorado River Basin
States appeared to be in agreement one year ago on legislation known
as H.R. 4671, a bill to authorize the construction, operation, and
maintenance of the Colorado River Basin project. Today the unanimity among the seven basin States appears to be absent.
My testimony will touch on the various bills before you regarding
authorization of the central Arizona project, authorization of other
projects in the Colorado River Basin, and establishment of a National
Water Commission. It is my sincere hope that through my testiinony and through the testimony of others appearing before you having
a sincere desire for water resource development on the Colorado
River and for planning for regional water development to meet the
foreseeable needs of the thirsty Southwest, your committee can favorably act on legislation necessary to accomplish this in a manner
beneficial to all the Southwest and to the entire West.
Nevada feels that the central Arizona project should be authorized
to meet, in part, the critical water problems of central Arizona. It
is imperative, however, that legislation also be enacted providing the
framework for the development of plans to meet the foreseeable demands upon the Colorado River. There have been literally volumes
of testimony presented to your committee on the inability of the Colorado River to meet the near future needs of the seven basin States
and we find no reason to repeat any of that testimony today.
We would like now to make specific comments, on the legislation
before.you on this subject and we will use H.R. 3300, introduced by
Chairman Aspinall, as the base for our comments
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Title II of II.11. 3300 entitled, "Tie National Water Comlission;
investigations and planning" issimilar though section 205 to S. 20
pase(l by the Senate and now before you for consideration. We
strongly urge the retention of title IL iii legislation favorably con.
sideved by your committee dealing with the Colorado Riser'Basiu
project. However, if it is found to be expedient to Sol)sate title II
from your legislation and to consider S. 20 favorably, Nevada strongly
urges that. sections 206 and 207 of 11.11. 3300 be incorlIorated into .
20. We further urge that legislation then dealing with the National
Water Commission 'and legislation dealing with the Colorado River
Basin project. be cross-referenced in a manner to assure, if possible,
favor.ble consideration and the passage of both. We would be very
concerned over passage of S. 20 in its present form without the passage
of 11.11. 3:00 or a similar bill containing specific direction for study
of tie Colorado River Basin and iml)ortation of water thereto. We
also would be very concerned over passage of I.11. 3300 or similar
legislation not containing title II or reference to an amended S. 20.
Nevada Snl)ports the construction of the high Iualapai Darn as provided for in section 302 of H.1. 3300. We note that the Secretary of
the Interior proposes deferment of construction of any hydroelectric
generating plant on the Colorado River and substitutes tfherfor particil)ation in itthermal generating plant. through a prelaymeint arrangement. The high Ilualalpai Dam provides more pumping energy
for the central Arizona project. It l)rovides revenues to help pay
for the construction and operation of the central Arizona project.
But, most important to Nevada and the remainder of tho Southwest,
is that the high IHualapai Dam would provide valuable peaking pwer'
to complement the rapidly increasing thermal generating facilities
in the Southwost. area.
Nevada supports the authorization of the central Arizona unit as
provided for in sect ion 304 of H.R. 3300.
We find no fault. with section 305 of H.R. 3300. It would provide,
in part, that. " * * water users in the State of Nevada shall not be
required to bear shortages in any proportion greater than would have
been imposed in the absence of this section 305(a).1 We consider the
guarantee of Arizona to the State of Californian, under this section,
to be a matter for resolut ion and agreement between those two States.
However, we offer to assist those States in any way we can in the
resolution of this very Important matter if invited lo do so.
Section 309 of H.R. 3300 would provide for integrating the Dixie
project and southern Nevada water project, heretofore authorized,
into the Colorado River Basin project. Nevada concurs in this
provision.
Althoujh*,we recognize that by the continuation of payments for
the use o0 power from Hoover Dam and the Parker-Davis system,
Nevada will be paying far more than it contracted for under the
Boulder Canyon Project Act. we concur in the purpose of title IV to
establish the Lower Colorado River Basin development fund., We
strongly urge, however, that the proviso contained in section 403 (c) (2)
of i1.7, "Prowded, however, That the Secretary is authorized and
of
payments
in-lieu-of-taxes
directed
Boulder
ofth
theStates
2(c)' o
for in section
provided
Nevhdta the
an&continue
Arizona to
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Canyon Project Adjustment Act so long as revenues accrue from the
operation of the Boulder Canyon project" be retored to 403 (e) (2)

of 11.R. 3300 for favorable consideration by your committee and the
Congress.

Nevada testified during the week of May 9, 1900, in sup-

port.of insertion of that proviso. I refer you to page 1123 of those
hearings for supporting testimony for the continuation of in-lieu-of(axes payments.

Title V of I[.R. 3300 provides for the authorization for construction

of five Colorado River projects where I.R. 9, introduced by Congress-

man Udall, remains silent in this regard. We support the authorization of the Animas-lA Plata and Doloes projects. W\e (to not. oppose
the authorization of the Dallas Creek, West Divide, and San Mfiguel
roects. We believe, however, that if cleared by the Bureau of the
budget, they alo should be authorized.
Mr. Chairman, we in the Colorado Iliver Basin must all exercise

water statosinanshil) of the highest. level if we are to succeed in cornpleting the development of the waters of the Colorado River and to
find the means to augment those waters to meet. our growing water

needs. If we are unsuccessful in obtaining additional water supplies
for our thirsty Southwest, by, say, 1190 or 2000, economic and social
chaos will result. Your committee has a grave responsibility in weighing the testimony presented to you in cojInection with the legislation
now before you. We seven Colorado liver Basin States, together
with the other States of the West, also have a grave responsibility to

work together and coordinate our etlorts toward basin and regional
water resource development. I know you. will dischiarge your re.ipousibilities and we must discharge ours.

I thank you for the ol)ortunity of making this presentation before
you, today.
That is the end of the Govornor's statement.
Mr. JonNsoN. We thank you for giving us the henefit of the Gov-

ernor's statement. It certainly is a very comprehensive statement.
It. compares the legislation pending before this committee that we
are now in the process of holding hearings on. I know that. you were
here before and we do appreciate your coining back here and giving
us this statement.
The gentlenian from Colorado, the chairman of the full committee,
Mr. Aspinrl.
Mr. AsPIN AIi.Mr. Chairman, I, too, wish to thank Mr. Head for
presenting Governor Lnxalt's statement, It. was my privilege to be
with the Governor last Sunday evening. We were able to speak
briefly about his presentation.
The State of Nevada is the one State which has a direct statement
concerning the amount of water to be provided under the Colorado
River compact. Is that, corr ,ct, Mr. Lead f
Mr. HHAD. Pardon
We have a direct-

Air. AsPINALL.

T he

State of Nevada has a stated amount of water

to which it is entitled under its contract with the Department.
Mr. HEAD. That is correct.
Mr. AsPNALT,. And that is 800,000 acre-feet.
Mr. HEAD. That is correct.
Mr. As5p1iLx. Does this in any way take care of your potential
uses as far as the future is concerned?
760-055-
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Mr. H.AD. I feel it will take care of our needs through, say, 1990,
or the year 2000 but within 20 to 30 years after that time we will
need another million acre-feet, so it only meets our foreseeable or
within-century demands.
Mr. AsP^NALIJ. And we have already providedby lal, for the construction of those facilities through the offices of the Bureau of Reclaination for the use of that 800,000 acre-feet is that correct?
Mir. HEAD. Nearly the entire amount. The MOAPA Valley pumping project now under investigation would complete u.e of 300,000
acre-feet.
Mr. ASPINAL,. What is Nevada's normal annual contribution to the
Colorado RiverI
Mr. IfiDn. Oh, it is zero in the Virgin River, Muddy River drainages; I estimate about 30,000 acre-feet annually would be Nevada's
contribution to the Colorado River.
Mr. AsrwINA.. Now, Mr. Head, do you believe that the Bureau of
the Budget or the Congress of the United States has the ultimate
authority in deciding on legislation of any kind?
Mr. HPAD. No question about that. It is the legislative branch of
the Government tiat has that final decision in connection with authorizations.
Mr. ASPINALL. If the Congress of the United States should see fit
to override the Bureau of the Budget in respect to the other three

Colorado projects, Dallas Creek project, the San Miquel project and
the West Divide project, you would take no offense to the action of
the legislative department of the Government, would you?
Mr. HEAD. And I have so stated in this statement. The Governor
has so stated in this statement that that is the case. We do not oppose the authorization of the other three and as you know, I am
acquainted personally with the other three projects.
Mr. AsPi;AyLL. Of course, it is not likely that these projects, although authorized, would be constructed until the Bureau of the
Budget, speaking for the President, whoever he might be, makes that
affirmative decision; is that correct.
Mr. HzAD. That is correct.

Mr. ASPINALi,. That is all.
Mr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from California, Mr. Hosmer.
Mr. HOSMFR. No questions.
Mr. ,JOHNSON. The gentleman from
Mr. HALEY. I yield.
Mr. AsPiNAIJ,. Will the gentleman

Florida, Mr. Haley.

from Florida yield to me? Mr.
H-ad, you have stated that you would like to have incorporated in
S. 20 sections 200 and 207 of H.R. 3300. Would you explain further
just why these provisions should be included?
Mir. HAD. As I stated, if S. 20 is going to be considered separately
and title II was to be stricken from this legislation, we feel that sections 206 and 207 of title II should be incorporated in S. 20. The
reason for this is to give direction specifically to studies in the Colorado River Basin in the Southwest, and that is what sections 206 and
207 provide for.
Mr. ASPINALu. And if any study is approved, no matter how it is
authorized, would you make it applicable to the entire West? Would
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you give a priority to such a study by the National Water Commission-a study of all of the West, including the Northwest as well as
the Southwest or the central West, if you want. to put it that way?
Would you want priority attention to be given to this particular aia
in the United States?
Mr. I-IntD. I would, yes.
Mi'. AsI NAJ,. Another qliestion, Mr. Lead.
In your statement you
urge that the proviso contained in vection 403(c) (2)of H.R.722 be
retained in any legislation. Would you state Tour reason for that.?

Mr.IlHAD. As I stated bMfore, we have testified on this previously
and I make reference to that, I make reference to that testimony, but.

it is our opinion that as we are making these payments continually
after 1987 and as this is still a revenue producer for the--Hoover is a
revenue producer for the payment of additional works, studios, and so
forth, in the Southwest, as long as it. continues to be a revenue producer, we should continue to get, the in-lieu-of-taxes payments because
it isa.revenue or it is an operative project.
Mr. Aspinall. At the present time, you get, payments in lieu of
taxes front Ioov r Dam. Is that correctV
Mr. HP.AD. That is correct, in the amount of $300,000 a year right.
Mr. ASPINAiJ,, And you feel that, if this is to be continued, aiter the
year 1987, as a producing unit. for the benefit of all of the Southwest,
the Colorado River Basin, but primarily for the Lower Colorado River
Basin, then the State of Nevada should continue to be entitled to payments just as it is at the present time.
Mr. ilrp.%. Yes. We feel that the situation remains the same upon
which the first $300,000 decision was made and authorization was

made.
Mr. AsxNAu,. In other words, your position is that, if the power

was sold at the cost of producing the power after 1987, then perhaps

you might not have right to these funds, but if it continues to be a
revenue producer, then you, in the State of Nevada, still have this
ri "fr.
lit? ITEAD. Yes, we feel the intent changes; yes.
Mr. HALEY. Mr. Head, would the State of Nevada be opposed to a

water commiEssion making a study of the needs of the entire United
States? Would you oppose the formation of such a commission?
Mr. HEAD. Certainly not. Certainly not. We would be in favor
of S.20 as passed by the Senate with the incorporation of direction of
the Secretary to make studies of the Colorado River Basin iinportation potentials into that basin,
Mr. Htia.P.

But you do feel that probably the States in the Colorado

River Basin probablyy should have more or less a priority because of

the critical situation that you have therem Is that a fair statement?
Mr. HEAD. Maybe not necessarily-maybe not neeossarly-a priority if it. is keyed to do the entire job, but if not it should be a priority, because I realize, and Nevada realizes, and the whole Southwest
realizes that the East is facing a critical situation waterwise, maybe
not from the standpoint of water resource itself but. from thp standpoint'of the usability of that water in tie fut tire. We understand
those problems al~o.
..
:•; !. .,
.
'
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What we are saying is that this study needs to be made because if we

do not get. underway pretty soon we are going to run into grave troubles

in tile Southwest.

of course, if an overall study of the entire United
Mr. HALEY. Well
1
States is made by this commission, it would probably take several years
and your situation out there is a critical situation, is it not?
Mr. HrEAD. I feel that the study must be completed within the next 5
years to 6 years in the Southwest.
Mr. Ilmvx. Of all the States or just theMr. HE. . The Wetern States.
Mr. I1m.EY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JoiNsoN. 'Ilie gentleman froni Utah, Mr. Burton.
Mr. lhvm, of Utah. No questions, Mr. Chainnan 1thank you.
Mr. JonNsoN. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall.
Nevada has been a good
Mr. UnALL. It is good to have you back.
neighbor, and Congvssninan Rhodes 'Mnd I and all of us in Arizona
have enjoyed working with yol the past few years. I simply want
to convey my appreciation for'all of this and to hve you tell your Governor thilt vo apprciate his constructive stand. We always get a little
apprehensive when the voters rie up and have a change in administration anld we wonder if there is going to be a change in water policy.
]tt Nevada, like California and other States, has made this a nonpartisan matter and I am happy to see your present Governor is con.
tinuing the kind of cooperative policy Nevada has followed in the
past.
Mr. Jomo. The gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt.
Mr. WYAr. I anm delighted to see Mr. 11ead again. I thank him for
his statement.
Mr. Joimsoq. The gentleman from Washington, Mr. Foley.
Mr. FoLxi. Mr. hIead, did I understand you to say that you would
feel satisfied if there were a time limit on the study to be conducted in
the Western States?
Mr. IEAD. I stated that I felt a study must be completed within the
Western States within 5 to 6 years on the resources, tlue needs and the
resources of the West, pointing, of course, to importation or imuplementation of the waters of the Colorado Iiver. I say we need a leadtime of 5 years, ana I do not think that is even conservative, to construct a large water resource, authorize and construct a water resource
development project of the size that would be necessary and to say
that we are going to be in trouble by the year.2000, we do not have any
time. We only havo the 5 or 6 years in order to get this base so we
know where we are going.
Mr. Foi1 Y, Well, now, you say, "looking toward importation of
By
ColoradosumrRiver."
intobythe
water
w? that do you mean interbasin
face means
traditional
t ransfers,
Mr. H,,AD. Yes. I believe it has to be importation by surface means.
We will implement, I hope this need and alleviate to some extent the
shortage by deslinization but we will still need surface importation
into the basin In my opinion.
' Mr. FOLEY. Well, is there another opinion , to your knowledge,
within the professional engineering cbmmiunityi
Mr. HEAD. Not to my knowledge.
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Mr. FoiEy. Would it be possible, for example, to have weather
modification and a combination of water recharge, desalinization
andMr. IEAD. In my knowledge of it that would not be enough.

Mr. FoLEY. Do we really know very much about the technology of

these alternatives at this time?
Mir. HEAD. NO. I will have to admit we do not. I said but in my
knowledge of it the answer is "No."
Mr. FoiEY.

Y.think tlat your testimony raises a question of possible

misunderstanding about the purposes of a National Wiater Commission. Some of us have looked toward a National Water Commission
as a method of approaching general solutions to these problems and

making general recommendati-ons. Do I understand that you fecl the
NationarWater Conunission should be instructed to proceed with one
alternative method and develop plans for it?
Mr. lh . Oh, certainly not. If I gave that implication that is
entirely in error, because weather modification-but most important,
efficient use of water-all of these factors must be taken into consideration in the developing of the data on the resources available and the
needs of the areas.
Mr. Foi.EY. Why instruct the Commission, then ?
Mr. IHEAD. Par on?
Mr. Foi,:Y. Why instruct the Commission?
Mir. 1hF.Au. To be sure attention is focused on the Southwest
problems.
Mr. Fomy~.
Do you conceive that a National Water Commission
could ignore the problems of the Southwest?
Mr. HEAD. I do not..
Mir. FoLry. If you do not conceive they could ignore them, why do
you think it necessary to direct them to give it attention I
Mir. HEAD. To assure, very frankly, in a selfish way, that the Southwest is given attention and attention is pointed on the Southwest
through the legislation.
Air. FoLEY. Do you consider the Southwest to have the most pressing water problems in the West in terms of shortage?
Mr. HEAD. Yes; I do, over a long-range basis I certainly do.
Mr. FoLzY. Do you think that is the general opinion of the professional hydrology engineering, water experts generally.
Mr. IhrAD. OhI am sure the Northwestern States would not agree
with that.
Mr. FOLEY. Wouldnot agree with what?
Mr. ITEAD. Would not agree with that. They consider their problems the same as we consider our problems. And rightly so. Their
problems am of paramount importance and needing of attention.
Mr. FoLEY. Well, excuse me for commenting. I do not think the
Northwest has ever claimed it can rival the Southwest in being a water

shortage area but my point is this. Do you know of anybody in the
water resource area that denies the Southwest has critical water
problems?
Mr. HEAD. No; of course not.

Mr. AsPiNTALL., Will my colleague yieldI
Mr. FPOLY. Yes.
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Mr. ASPINALL. I think that what Mr. Head is trying to say is that
the National Water Commission, as originally planned, would hatve
had a limitation period of 5 years. It ishis feeling, as it is mine that
we cannot take care of even a small percentage of all of the United
States on water problems within the 5-year period. He would like to
see to it, as I am sure my colleague and I would, that the situations in
the West are, at least, decided by the end of the 5-year period rather
than to carrying it over to the end. I think we would have to carry
the Commission over beyond that because of other problems in other
areas and that is why he would have this study during the 5-year
period. I think that is all that you have in mind, is that not right,
Mr. Head?
Mr. HEAD. That is correct.
Mr. FOLEY. I thank the chairman. I did not want to confuse the
record. I was trying to clarify it. What I first understood you to
say is that you would be satisd if the language directed a report
on Western water problems within 5 years and subsequently you said
something which indicated to me that the Water Commission should
be specifically instructed to study means of importing water into
the Colorado River Basin as a sole direction to their study.
Mir. HzAD. I will apologize. It takes a westwide approach to that
problem in order to even evaluate how you should meet these water
conditions.
Mr. FoLEY. You are worried as to legislation introduced in the other
bod and several bills here?
Mr. HMAD. 'YeS.
Mr. FoLEY. And you do not propose to acquaint any internal priority

in the study of various means of augmenting water to water shortage
areas in the West?
Mr. Hp1AD. No. What I am saying, the legislation should include a
-direction of the Secretary tostudy the western water resources needs,
transbasin diversion, all other" factors required in order to come out
with a westwide water plan and, of course, as I stated, being from the
Southwest, we are concerned most with the Southwest water problems.
Mr. Forxy. How would you define the Western United States?
Mr. HiAD. The 11 Western States as far as--the four Northwestern
-States and the seven Colorado River Basin States. They are the Western States to which I refer.
;Mr. FoLEY. You would not want to inhibit the Water Commission
from considering possible alternatives such as the Parson's plan, the
great American plan involving the Missouri Basin States and Western States?,
Mr. H D. I think itwould be a very important part of their work,
very important part; and I am acquainted with the Nawapa project.
It would be an important part of their work..
Mr. FoLEY. So in that swnse you would like that to be included in
any consideration of the West, you say?
ir.HitD. Oh, certainly, sir.
Mr. FOLEY. Thank you.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from California, Mr. Reinecke.
Mr.Rm~rCKE. I have no questions.
Mr. JOHNsON. The gentleman from Texas?
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Mr. KAZAN. No questions.

Mr. JOHNsON. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Steiger.
Mr. SmrEloi.
No questions, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JOHNSON. We want to thank you, Mr. Head, for appearing here
today in behalf of the Governor of the State of Nevada. We have a
lot in common with the State of Nevada, at least on the east side, the
rivers up there, and Iknow how interested you are in California.
Mr. Him. Thank you very much.
Mr. JOHNSON. The next group is the group from New Mexico
headed'by Mr. Claude Mann. You are accompanied by Mr. David
Hale?
Mr. MfANN. Yes, sir.
Mr. JOHNSON. You may proceed, Mr. Mann.
STATEMZNT OF CLAUDE MANN, LEGAL ADVISER, NEW MEXICO
INTERSTATE STREAM COMMISSION; ACCOMPANIED BY DAVID
HALE, ENGINEER, NEW MEXICO INTERSTATE STREAM COM.
MISSION
Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, our statement was to be presented by
Mr. S. E. Reynolds, State engineer, and secretary of the Interstate
Streams Commission from the State of New Mexico, but he was unable to attend and, as a result, we are pleased to be able to appear
before this committee and present the statement in question.
New Mexico's positon on legislation to authorize the Central Arizona project remains substantially as was stated before this subcommittee at the May 1966 hearings on H.R. 4671 and similar bills.
The purpose of'this statement is to very briefly outline the State's
position and to indicate adjustments in our positions which have been
in response to the current situation with respect to legislation pending
before this committee to authorize the central Arizona project,.
New Mexico supports authorization of the central Arizona project
including the Hooker Dam and Reservoir unit in New Mexico.
Section 304 of H.R. 3300 would direct the Secretary of the Interior
to offer to contract with users in New Mexico for water from the Gila
River syste in amounts that will permit consumptive use of water
in Noew Mexico not to exceed an average of 18,000 acre-feet per year
over and above the consumptive uses provided for by the decree in
Arz&o='v. CaU/wonia, et al., when the central Arizona project is completed and in operation. That section would further direct the Secretary to offer to contract with water users in New Mexico for water
from the Gila River system in amounts that will permit consumptive
uses of water in New Mexico not to exceed an annual average of an
additional 30,000 acre-feet. This further increase in consumptive use
would not begin until works works capable of importing water into
the ColoradolRiver system have been completed an'iwater suffleently
in excess of 2,800 000 acre-feet per annum is available from the mainstream of the Coforado River Or consumptive use in Arizona to provide water for th exchanges athbrized.
These provisions are conslptent with the Arizona-New Mexico agreement reflected at pages 1212 of the record of the hearings before this
subcommittee on H-R.4671 and similar bills. If the Congress finds it
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wise or nee ceary to allay the concern of the Colunbitt River I1hsi

States by excluding from the legislation any authorization of studies

of projects to import. water to the Colorado River Now Mexico can

agree to provisions wlch would authorize only 18,&.0 acre-feet of increased consumptivo use in Now Mexico conditioned upon tle completion and operation of the maiun aulteduct of the central Arizona proj.
ect. However, If studies of works which miight, reasonably be expcted to uninent tle supply of the Colorado River by importation

and otherwise in an amount sufficient to provide as much as 2.8 million
acre-feet annually for consumptivo use In Arizona are authorized, as
would be done by titlo It of both 11.11. 3300 and II.R. 0 the legisla.
tion should also anthorizo additional consumptive uses in Now Mexico
of 30,000 acre-feet annually for a total of 48,000 nere-feet amiually
as. 1We
contemplated
tbe Arizona-New Mexico agreement.
are confidentbythat
studies and projets to augment (he supply of
the Colorado River by an amount sufficient to givo Arizona at least
2.8 million aore-foot ofconsumptive use will be authorized ntitl imtoly-and with the support of areas having a surplu-4 supply. W¥e fully expect. that when tis is done, Arizona will honor the Maly 1966 ArizonaNow Mexico agreement in its entirety.
Now Mexico recognizes tie desirability of a compromise on the issue
of now power (lams on the Colorado tliver, and does not object, to
eliminatmng the Marble Canyon unit from consideration for authoriza(ion or to legislation which would place the Marble Canyon Dat, site
within the boundaries of the Grand Canyon National Park. Furthermore Now Mexico does not, object to (feorring tlie authorization of
the Itualapai power unit if other means of financing and furnishig
low-cost pumping power for tie central Arizona project, which are
satisfaotory
the Congrws, can be devised.
. Section 501toof
-I1. 8300 would require the Secretary to give priority to the completion of planning reports on certain participating units
of the Colorado livor storage project il Colorado, Utah, and Vyo.
ming. We are pleased to support early completion of reports on these
projects,
Section 501 also would authorize five Foderal rethuation projects
in Colorado. One of these five projects, t to Aninyas-ra Plata, would
furnish water for irrigation, 1111memp1IA ldtistrial, and recreational
pulupoes in northwestern New Mexico. Tho State of New Mexico has
reviewed and commented favorably on the 1iiireau of -clailulition
reports on eah of these projects. New Mexico supports authoriza.
tion of the five projects.
Section 501 (h) of II.R. 3300 would give the consent of tie Congress to the Anim.s-La Plata project compact between the States of
Colorado and Now Mexico. The States of Colorado and New Mexico
are In agreement that the Projet, because of its interstate chtartcter,
must b4 operated by tile Secretary at all times and that, to insure
equitabl operation of the Project, the me ust be til Agreenelnt between
the States in the nature of an interstate compact. Negotiating coinmisionprs for toe States of Colorado and New Mexico have reached
agreement on the compact wording sot forth in section 501(b). I
might also state that thle Interstatotreams Commission has also approved tile wording of tile compact as therein set forth.
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Now Mexico supports the provisions of section 602 of I1l,. 8300
ment fmid or the Lower Colorado River Basin development fund for
0l exponditur imide from the Upper Colorado River Basin fund to
which would divedt, reimbursement from the Colorado River develop-

meet. deilcioncies in generation at Hoover Dam during the fllling
p),riOd of storage units of the Colorado River storlg project,
Section 002(a) of 11.11. :300 would establish gih lelites for the oporation of reservoirs on tho Colorado River. '.hme guidelines will seryo
illtOets of both the uppIer basin amd the
to ptrOtt to 6o0n1 extent. thle4

lower basin whiho leaving suilloient dieretion with the Secretary to
termit a practical operation of those r.servoirs within the terms of the
olorado River compact. Now Mexico oflotr no objection to the
hinfu ao of wection 602(a) of 11.1. 3300.
NowMexico supports the creation of a National Water Commission

and believes that such a commission should be authorized and diroted
along with the Writer Resouirces Council to give highest priority to

the preparation of a plan and program for the relief of growing water
short ges in the Colorado River Basin. Tio attached letter to Sonator

Jacks6n chairman of the Sonato Interior amd Insular Affairs Committ o, Aated May 4, 106, sets forth New Mexico's position on the
east ablishment of a National Water Oommission.

For the pooplo of the State of Now Mexico, for Governor Cargo,

amd for myself, we wish to express great lpt,)"ciat ion of the opportinity to present. the views of the State of Naw Mexico on pending

legislation to authorize the central Arizona project.

Mr. JoHNsoN. Mr. Ialo, do you have anything further in the way
of astatoment?

Mr. ILuw. No, sir.

Mr. JOHNsoN. We want to thank you, Mr. Mann, for your state-

ment hero. I pvaume th hotter attached you would like to have
follow your statement in the rocord.
Mr. MIANx. If you please, sir.
Mr. JoIn8eoN. Itwill appear rightnfter yourstatomet.
('1ho letter rferrle to follows:)
MAY 4, 1008.

HENRY t. JACKSON,
lieu.
Chairman, citato Inie'ior and lne,.lar Affairs Conmlfftee,
Washbigtoa, D.O.

LtAR SATOR JACKSON: ly letter dated April 18, 1000 Mr. Jerry Verkier has
that your Committee would be happy to receive my comments on
advised eno
8. 8107, tho NaUonal Water Coisulmlon bill.
It Is my vieav thattho National Water Conmilalon would be able to furnIsh
what will be generally accepted as unbiased reonutiendations on the nature
and extent of investigations and reports ineeed for the complex of Water
United States. Such unbiased recoilemidations would give
problem facing tile
the studies so urgently needed to
invaluable guidanlce iln

t

the limmient water

supply problems of the western states. A unity of purims among the western

states that could develop from the CoinInlson's recomueldations would [Il.

prove and accelerate the necessary st ilics.
I coneur with your view that we can lok to the National Water Commission

for hrolii vision, Iudependentt judgment antid iin4glinative soluInonls In oleting

the critical water needs of tie uture. I support early ennetment of S. 8107.
The invitatlot

to present my views on

P. 8107' is

greatly appreciated and I

hoe that you will 1* able to make this letter a Part of the record of the hearings

on the bill.
Yours truly,

S. E .Ritirouas, Seercary.
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Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Colorado, the chairman of the
full committee, Mr. Aspinall.
Mr. ASPiNALL. Mr. Chairman, I am glad to have the position of the
State of New Mexico which Mr. Mann has presented to us.
I have just one question. Does the State of New Mexico support the
administration's position, in anyway, if the administration's bill is
left only as it is I
Mr. MANN. I might state in answer to that question, Congressman,
that we certainly hope that the central Arizona project can be authorized in H.R. 3300 or something of that kind because we feel that, like
other witnesses who have testified on the matter, the entire Southwest
and the entire basin would much better off with the building of Hualapai Dam.
Mr. ASPINALL. That is all, thank you very much.
Mr. JoiHiNsoN. The gentleman from California, Mr. Hosmer.
Mr. HosMIER. No questions.
Mr. JoHNsON. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall.
Mr. UDALL. A very fine statement, Claude. New Mevico along with

'Nevada, as I said earlier this morning, has been a good'neighbor and
has tried very hard to work out with us solutions to these most difficult
problems. I think you made a real contribution here this morning.
Mr. MAN's. Thank you.
Mr. JouNsox. The gentleman from Utah, Mr. Burton.
Mr. Bun'ro -f Utah. No, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JouNsoN. The gentleman from Washington, Mr. Foley.
Mr. FoxY.' Mr* Mann, in your letter to the chairman of the committee in the other body, you say you favor the creation of a National
Water Commission and believe that its unbiased recommendations
on the nature and extent of investigations' and reports satisfying the
pressing problems Of water resource would be valuable.
What sort of direction do you contemplate giving to the National
Water Commission?
Mr. MANN. Well, similar to that that is contained in H.R. 3300t so
the Commission will not overlook the studies within a limited period
of time Of the situation in the Colorado River Basin.
Mr. FoLEY. Do you foresee that any National Water Commission
could overlook the Colorado River Basin water project?
Mr. MA;NN. No, sir; we do not, but if they have no direction whatsoever, we just fear that it will'-in trying to study the Water problems
of the entire United States, that it might be some 20 years before any
.specific studies were made to alleviate the situation in the Colorado
Basin;, ...

Mfr. FoLY. How specific do you anticipate the studies will be?

Mr. MANN. Just sufficient to cover any method of augmnentation of

the supply that is needed in the basin, and will be needed even more
so, of course, in a few years to come.
Mr. FOLm. Would you be satisfied with the work of the National
Water Commission, all other things being equal, if at the end of 5
years they made general recommendations as to the direction they felt
should be followed, the direction they felt should be followed in solving water supply and quality problems' in various areas of the United
States I
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Mr. MANN. Well, personally I feel that they should be more specific
in covering this particular area within the 5-year period.
Mr. FoLF.Y. Would you expect some kind of an engineering report
on a reconnaissance or feasibility type basis for the National Water
Commission?
Mr. MA~NN. Not necessarily feasibility or anything of that type but
at least a report as to possibilities of alleviating and methods of carrying them out.

Mr. Hos,.%m. Would the gentleman yield?
Mr. FOLEY. Yes.

Mr. HosisiR. Is that a hope or an expectation?
Mr. MANx. Well, it is an expectation after the studies are made.
Mr. HosziER. You really do not anticipate they would come up with
anything more than a rather ambiguous ball of fuzz, or something
like that?
Mr. IANN. I am afraid that is what they might do. I am afraid
that is what might happen unless they are more specific in their
directive.
Mr. HOS ER. Thank you.
Mr. FOLEY. I did want to compliment you on the second paragraph
of your letter to Senator Jackson, because I thought that spoke very
well for what I anticipate the National Water Commission might be
able to do. But I am a little confused now as to whether you expect
the National Water Commission to do more than establishing policy
directions for a solution to these problems or do you actually expect
complete engineering reports?
IMr. MANx. Vell, we would hope that specific studies would be made
as to this augmentation and reports as to how that might be carried.
out.

Mr. Fo zy. We-hear witnesses, Mr. Mann, use the wording "augmentation," "importation," rather interchangeably and I am never
exactly sure what is meant when they use one word or, the other.
When you use the word augmentation, what do you include?
Mr, MANN. That includes any method whether importation or
weather modification or salvage or salinity or anything of that kind.
Mr. Fomy. You do not propose giving the National Water Commission any directions to study one means on a higher priority than
another?
Mr. MANN. None whatsoever.
Mr. Foxy. And I assume, you would not want to make any. prejudgments for a National Water Commission.
Mr. MANN. I certainly would not.
Mr. Foiry. You give them the broadest authority to study the
problems of water and come up with recommended approaches.
Mr. AfANN. Correct, sir.
Mr. Foxzzy, Is it your judgment.that their value, then, would be
perhaps to form the basis of,prowde the basis of some agreements
between various regional interests and various other conflicting view-'
points on this whole question?
Mr. AMAN. I would hope that they would make recommendations
which would take care of all of the areas that might become involved,
in te situation.
'
*
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Mfr. FOLEY. But its real value would be to form the basis of soe0
possible future ag reetnonts and directions?
Mr. MAi N. I thiink that would certainly be a part of it, yes.
Mr. FOLEY. And to do that it would have to have a confidence, would
it not, of all regions of the country and all various interests involved
inthis particular problem.
I assume it would so.
Mr. MANN%.

Mr.

FOLEY.
MANN.

In the field of legislationI

I would assume so.
Mr. FOLEY. And to the extent it has the confidence it. would have
tobelargelyunfettered would it not?
A
Beg pardon
Mr. FoLEY. In order to make a report that would form the basis of
confidence and conclusions unbiased and objective it would have to
have a rather free range, would it not I
. Mr. MANX. Well, to the extent of consulting maybe with the various areas involved and that type of thing, yes, but I think the question
eventually would be a feasible method that would not. damage any
one area but might help our particular area would be the ultimate
that we could look for.
Mr. FOLEY. Do you have confidence that the State of New Mexico
and other States of the Colorado Basin have the facts in the case to
put. to a National Water Commission?
Mr.

Mr. MANN. That we have, you say ? I think we can certainly show

our need for additional water that will be needed in the entire basin,
yes.
Mr. FoLra'. Well, you are confident that you can support the urgency
of the case you feel exists in the Colorado Basin I
Mr. MANN. I think the basin States can support such a position.
Mr. Fo.EY. And that any unbiased and objective national commission would have to give those pressing water problems attention?
Mr. M.Anr. I would Ui[nk so, yes, and particularly with the direct ive that they do so in'the legislation.
Mr. FoLEY. Well, now, if the direction were not in the legislation,
would you oppose it?
,Mr. MANN Well we certainly feel that it should be in there. We
would not necessarily oppose it but without that direction, it might be
rather futile as far as aid to the basin is concerned within the next
8, 10, maybe 20 years or so.
Mr. FOLtY. You are aware that the Pacific Northwest States have
been deeply concerned about the possibility of what I might call precipitant direction for study of importation works from the Piacific
N-6rthwest area?
Mr. MANN. Yes, sir.
Mr. FOLEY. Do you recognize any risks that those States take in
supporting a National WVater Commission that is authorized to include,
among other things in Its study, interbAsin transfers?
Mr. MANN. Well, I do not see that there is any risk in the studies,
no, because I do not think any commission woula recommend-let us
use the word imniortation, from th6'Northwest States if it were go!ng
to do any harm to the Northwest States unless there is an abundance
of water that is not needed in those States. I do not think the Com-
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mission would ever come up with any directive or scheme for import-

ing water to the Colorado River Basin from the Northwest States.
Mfr. F Lry. But we have to rely on being able to make case for the
National Water Commission. We do not have any direction against
that sort of result in the study, do we?
Mr. MANN. I am not sure I understood your question.
Mr. FOLEY. Well, the Northwest does not have any restriction in the
legislation that prevents the National Water Commission from reconimending exactly that kind of plan.

Mr. MANN. No. That is correct sir

Mr. FoLEY. To what extent the northwest is venturing its confidence
on the conclusions of the National Water Commission without any legal
protection in the bill to prevent the National Water Commission from
comingforth with that conclusion.
Mr.MAUNN. That is true. On the other hand though, the Northwest
are not in need of water as of this time or within the near future and
are not facing the problems that are being faced in the Colorado River
Basin and will be facing.
Mr. Fo:.Y, I suggest to you that is a conclusion that not everybody
in the Northwest shares. Looking at it from our standpoint if you can
for a moment, would you not agree that the Northwestern States are
placing what they regard as their vital interest in water in the full
discretion and unbiased judgment of a National Water Commission?
Mr. MfANN. Yes, to a great extent, I think that is true.
Mr. FoLEY. Without any restrictions at all in the legislation, In
fact, with specific inclusion of language that permits the study in interbasin transfers. And my final comment is that our question in the
Northwest is, if we are willing to venture on an unbiased journey the
vital interests that we feel are ours in our region of the country, we
expect and think that other regions of the country might do the same.
Mr. HOSHER. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FoLEY. I yield.
Mr. HosMuF. I do not think there is any question involving bias
on the National Water Commission. It is a matter of telling them
to get busy, come up with a solution one way or another, give some
attention to an area that has demonstrably needed water over the
past period of time, since the memory of man runneth not to the
contrary.
Thaink you.
Mr. FOLEY. I might say when I used the word biased there, I was
including direction. We have no desire to direct the National Water
Commission away from importation studies.
Mr. JouNsom. The gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt.
Mr. WYArr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I would just like to say
to the gentleman from New Mexico I appreciate your statement bt
I think you will find there will be considerable dispute over your
statement that we in the Northwest do not have need for our water.
If this is the case then the State of Oregon is wasting over a million
dollars in the current study that it is conducting on this very matter
and the rest of the Northwestern States are also wasting their money.
The Federal Government is wasting $5 million on a coordinated study
going on in the area.
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We certainly want to find out and be able to document exactly
what our water inventory and needs presently and in the future are
and study the matter scientifically rather than view it from the
distance of New Mexico looking at the Northwest just at a glance
saying we have a huge surplus of water.
That is all I want to say.
Mr. MANN. I think you must have misunderstood me, Congress.
man, or else I certainly gave the wrong impression. I did not mean
to make the statement that you had a ot of water that you did not
need. What I did try to say was from what little I know about the
situation, there is a possibility after your studies and the others are
made that there may be excess water. That is what I intended to say.
Mr. WYATr. I certainly grant that possibility and I appreciate the
gentleman's remarks but that is not what I understood him to say.
Mr. MAN. As I say, either you misunderstood me or I did not state
it correctly.
Mr. WYA r. Thank you, sir.
Mr. JoHnsoN. The gentleman from Texas, Mr. Kazen.
Mr. KAZEN. Just one question, Mr. Chairman.
For the record, does New Mexico favor the construction of the
Hualapai Dam?
Mr. MANN. Yes.

Mr. KAzriw. Thank you.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from California.
Mr. RmNzm~c . No questions.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Steiger.
Mr. STmoF.n. No questions, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JoHNsoN. We want to thank you, Mr. Mann and Mr. Halo, for
giving us the benefit of Mr. Reynold's paper and the answers to the
. 1
questions asked.
Mr. M[ANN. Thank you, sir.
CoNRoaSS Or THE UNIrE STATru,
HOUsE o RvPRESENTATIVES,

Washington, D.O., March 18, 1967.
Hon. HARoLD T. JOHNSON,
Ohafrman, 80bcommiltee on Irrigation and Reclamation, Interior and Insular
Affairs C'onmittee, Longworth 01oo Building, WasAington, D.O.
DnAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Reference Is made to H.R. 300.
The case for Hooker Dam has been ably presented by Mr. Steve Reynolds,
State Engineer for New Mexico, and I agree that there is nothing to be gained
from repeating the testimony.
I would like to Inform the Committee, however, that an Influx of an estimated
five thousand people Into the Southwestern portion of New Mexico Is expected
because of the reactivation of the Phelps-Dodge mines and the expansion of
operations of the U.A, Smelting, Refining and Mining Co.
A large increase in domestic and industrial use of water Is therefore imminent.
Underground water suplies are dropping at an alarming rate, according to
figures from the Water Resources Division of the Geological Survey, U.S. Department of Interior. The Department noted a 50-foot drop in the water table of
the Woodward Well Field since 1958 and the Franks' Well Field has dropped 10
feet since 1954.
The Municipal water use In Silver City, New Mexico has jumped from 270.5
million gallons of water in 1900 to 811.A million gallons in 1965. The city
does not have any new sources of water available at present.
I would appreciate It If you would consider these Items In your deliberations.
Respectfully,
E. S. JOHNn" WALKER,
Member of 7ongress.
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Mr. JoiiNsoN. We now have our next witness, who is Mr. Floyd
Goss, chief electrical engineer and assistant manager of the Los Angeles
Department of Water and Power.
Mr. Goss. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. May I have the privilege
of having Mr. Gilmore Tilfnan and Mr. Myron Holburt up at the

table with me?

Mr. JoiiNsoN. Certainly, bring them up.
I have one matter that I would like to take care of at this time.
I have the statement here of Mr. Arthur Lazarus, Jr., counsel for the
Ilualapai Tribe of Indians, and I would ask unanimous consent that
his statement appear at this point in the record prior to Mr. Costs'

statement following the gentleman from New Mexico. Do I hear
objection i

Hearing none, so will be the order.

(The statement referred to follows :)
STRASSE,

SPIEoKLBERG, FaED, FRANK & KAMPELMAN,

March 16, 1967.
Re Hualapal Tribe of Indians, Colorado River Development.

Hon.

HAROLD

T.

JOHNSON,

Chairman, Subcommittee on Irrigationand Reclamation of the committeee on
Interior and Insular Affair#, House of Representativee, Washington, D.O.
DEAR CONGRESSMAN JOHNsON:

In view of the Chairman's request that testi-

mony on the pending legislation to authorize the Colorado River Basin Project
be limited to new matters, we are not requesting at this time an opportunity to
appear personally before the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation on
behalf of the Hualapal Tribe of Indians. Tribal representatives have testified
about comparable proposals in prior years, most recently during the hearings
before the Subcommittee in May of 1988, so the views of the Hualapais about
development of the Colorado River already are well known.
In order that the record concerning bills introduced during the 90th Congress may be complete, however, we are submitting with this letter a Statement
by Rupert Parker, Chairman of the Hualapal Tribe," reaffirming the Tribe's
support for construction of Hualapai (Bridge Canyon) Dam as long as the
authorizing legislation grants the Hualapais reasonable compensation for the
use of tribal lands in connection with the project and a fair share of its benefits,
and, in this regard, specifically endorsing the language of H.R. 9 and H.R. 8300
which so provide. Attached to Chairman Park6er'a statement are:
(1) A-copy. of Resolution No. 7-47, adopted by the Hualapai Tribal Coun.
ell on March 4, 1907, authorizing testimony'n suppori of h.R. 9 and H.R.
3300 as recognizing and protecting the rights and interests of the Tribe in
connection with construction of Hualapal Dam on the Colorado River;
(2) A, copy of a Resolution adopted by the Arizona Inter-Tribal Council
on October 9, 105, which petitions Congress in any legislation authorizing
the Central Arizona Project or the Colorado River Basin Project to "provide for the Hualapal Tribe not the promise of possible future benefits but
rather a binding and enforceable commitment as to actual payments and
rights"; and
(3) A copy of Resolution No. 13-6, adopted by the Hlavasupal Tribal
Council on July 21, 1900, which supports the position of the Hualapal Tribe
in connection with the construction of Hualapal (Bridge Canyon) Dam,
together with a letter dated February 15, 1067, from Lee Marshall, Chairman of the Havasupal Tribe of Indians, stating that the Havasupals' posttion with respect to Colorado River development has not changed since
July 21, 1908.
Finally, during the course of testimony by the Secretary of the Interior last
Tuesday afternoon, March 14, a question was raised concerning the legal rights
of the Hualapat Tribe in the alto of the proposed Hualapal (Bridge Canyon)
Dam, Secretary Udall correctly responded that the Tribe owns the south half
of the dam site and a substantial additional acreage which will be inundated
by the reservoir or otherwise needed for project purposes. Again in order that
the record may be complete, we are enclosing a copy of our letter of March 15,
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1967, to Congressman Ed Reinecke which briefly sets forth the legal authorities
showing that the Ilualapai Tribe has vested property rights in the site of the
proposed Hlualapal Dam and adjacent reservation lands.
We would appreciate your making this letter and the attached documents
a part of the record before the Subcommittee.
Respectfully submitted.
ARTHUR LAZARUS, Jr.,
Counsel, HaalapatTribe of Indians.

STATEMENT OF RUPERT PABKER, CHAIRMAN,

HUALAPAI TRIBE OF ARIZONA

The undersigned, Rupert Parker, is Chairman of the Hualapal Tribe, Peach
Springs, Arizona, and makes the following statement for and on behalf of
the Ilualapal Tribe. I have been requested by the Ilualapal Tribal Council to
make sure that the rights and interests of the Tribe in the site of the proposed
hualapal Dam (Bridge Canyon), and related facilities, are fully recognized
and protected by any legislation to authorize the Colorado River Basin Project.
The members of the Sub-committee on Irrigation and Reclamation of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, House of Representatives, I am sure
will recall that George Rocha, who was then Chairman of the Hualapal Tribe,
testified on this same subject in August. 1965 and in May, 196G.
The Hualapal Tribe feels it is quite important that we continue to make clear
what the representatives of the lualapal Tribe have been saying for years; if
proper consideration if given to, and payment made for, our ownership of the
dam site, the development of the Colorado River at Bridge Canyon for power and
recreational purposes is the only hope we Hualapais have of bringing a decent
standard of living to our reservation. Hualapal Dam (Bridge Canyon) is the
one asset we possess which can provide my people a real chance to raise them.
selves out of continued poverty. We ask nothing more than continued assurance
in the authorizing legislation of reasonable compensation for the use of tribal
lands in connection with the project and, of course, a fair share of its benefits.
The Secretary of the Interior has gone on record as agreeing with the previous
recommendation of the Bureau of the Budget that Federal construction of
Hualapai Dam (Bridge Canyon) should be postponed and that the issuance of
a construction license to any non-Federal agency should be prohibited for years
to come. Through our Tribal Attorneys, Royal D. Marks and Arthur Lazarus,
Jr., the Hualapal Tribe testified before this same Committee and urged that
such a moratorium not be approved for this would further delay development
of the one major resource on our reservation. I repeat what the Tribe and its
representatives have said before: if the Federal Government does not plan to
build a dam at Bridge Canyon and for any reason the State of Arizona does
not see fit to go forward alone on the Central Arizona Project, then the Hualapal
Tribe again requests that it be allowed to proceed to build Hualapal Dam under
license from the Federal Power Commission.
There are bills pending before the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
of the Houre of Representatives, particularly IT.R. 3300, introduced by the
Ilonorable Wayne Aspinall, and H.R. 9, Introduced by Congressman Morris
Udall, which include authority for the construction by the Federal Bureau of
Reclamation of a high dam at Bridge Canyon and, according to my understandIng, electric power revenues from that source generally are believed to be a necessary part of the proposed Colorado River development. The bills referred to
contain language which the Hualapai Tribe considers fair treatment for the
taking of its lands. It is important to the Tribe that our rights and Interests
he determined and fixed and h.R. 3300 and
.R. 9 accomplish this purpose.
I can state that the Hualapais wholeheartedly endorse the said bills and urge
Ihnt one of them be approved by the 90th Congress, First Sesslon. The Hualapal
Tribe. by its Resolution No. 7-07, a copy of which is attached hereto, Indicated
in writing its endorsement of 11.R. 3300 and H.R. 0.
Finally. I would like to mention the fact that many conservation groups are
opposing the construction of Hualapal Dam (Bridge Canyon) because of its
supposed effect upon the Colorado River and Grand Canyon. Some of these
groups are misinforming the public by stating that our neighbors, the Havasupal
Tribe, are opposed to Hlualapal Dam. I have been assured by the Chairman of
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the Havasupali Tribal Concil that such is not the case and they have re-affirmed
their resolution that they passed last year, a copy of which is attached hereto.
When it comes to a clearcut choice between opening up new opportunities for my
people and saving the wilderness for a select few, the Ilualapai Tribe has only
one way to go and that is toward the end of advancing our people and we hope
by the building of Hualapai Dam.
RuPERT PARKER, Ohaifran,
Hualapai Tribe of Arizoa.
RESOLUTION No. 7-67 OF THE GOVERNING BODY OF TIlE HUALAPAI TRIJE OF TIE
HUALAPI RESERVATION (A FEDERALLY CHARTERED INDIAN CORPORATION) PEACH
0
SPRINGS, ARIz.
Whereas there have been introduced in the 00th Congress, First Session,
several bills to authorize the construction, operation, and maintenance of the
Colorado River Basin Project; and
Whereas certain of said bills give recognition to the rights and Interests of the
Hualapal Tribe In carrying out said project; and
Whereas the construction of Hualapal Dam in connection with said Colorado
River Basin Project, if the rights and interests of the Hualapal Tribe are protected, would benefit not only the Tribe but the whole State of Arizona and
other states interested in said project; and
Whereas the bill introduced by The Honorable Wayne Aspinall, being H.R.
3300 and the bill introduced by Congressman Udall, being H.R. 9 which is joined
by Congressmen Rhodes and Steiger of Arizona, give appropriate recognition
to the rights and Interests of the Hualapal Tribe; and
Whereas hearings have been scheduled on the Colorado River Basin Project
Bills during the week of March 13, 1907: Now, therefore, be it
Resolved by the Hualapai Tribal Council in regular meering assembled this
4th day of March, 1967, That it endorses both H.R. 9 and H.R. 3300 and reaffirms
the stand the Hualapal Tribe has previously taken In connection with legislation pending before Congress on the Colorado River Basin Project respectfully
requesting the Congress to recognize the rights and interests of the Hualapal
Tribe; and be It further
Resolved, That the Tribal Attorneys, Royal D. Marks and/or Arthur Lazarus,
Jr., are authorized to testify before Congressional committees concerning said
legislation or submit written statements on behalf of the Hualapal Tribe; and
be it further
Resolved, That copies of this resolution be transmitted to the Arizona Congressional Delegation, to members of the committees In the 90th Congress who
may be considering said legislation; and to other persons Interested in the
Colorado River Basin Project.
E

MTIFIOATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Hualapal Tribal Council, hereby certify
that the Hualapal Tribal Council of the Hualapai Tribe is composed of nine (9)
members of whom six (6) constituting a quorum were present at a regular
meeting assembled thereof this 4th day of March, 1967; and that the foregoing
resolution was duly adopted by the affirmative vote of six (0) members, pursuant
to authority of Article VI, Section (a) and (b) of the Revised Constitution and
Bylaws of the Hualapal Tribe approved October 22, 1955.
[CORPORATE SEAL]
MALINDA HAVATONE,

Secretary, Hualapat Tribal Council, Peach Springs, Ariz.

RESOLUTION
Whereas several of the Indian tribes in Arizona are vitally interested in and
will be affected by a bill now pending In the 89th Congress in connection with
the Central Arizona Project and the Colorado River Basin Project; and
Whereas there are drafts of a new bill, which it is understood Is to be
substituted for H.R. 4671, the title of which is "Colorado River Basin Project"1
and
76-955--6T-30
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Whereas It reviewing the draft dated September 20, 100% the members of the
InterTrbal Couno/l of Atrona are pleased to see that Bridge inyon Dani Is
again urndor a part of the Project; and
Whertws It is further evident to the umenbers of the lntor-'Jr'lbal Council of
Arizona that there Is absolutely no protection In said bill for the rights of the
Indian tribes it Arizona that will be affected by the saild Project aind especially
the building of llridgo Canyon Damn; aid
Whereas the building of BrIdge Canyon Is hmiprtatnt not only to the lilualnipa
Tribe of Arizona but to other tribes who are mneinbors of the Inter-Tribal Coutiell
of Arizona; and
Whereas us expressed in previous resolutilons and correspondence with the
Arizona Congressional i)elegation as w~vll as the Secretary of the Interior Udnll,
the llualpnl Tribe has requested fntconnection with the Central Arlona Project
and the building of the Bridgo Canyon Damn couihlerntion at least equal to what
others are receiving or would receive; and
Whereas It Is also evident tiant the rights of tie Halt Iltver Pinma.Marlcopa
Indian Coinmunily and the nteuil*rs of the Vt. McDowell Ileservaloni would also
be imaterIally affected by the paisstgo of the Colorado fiyer Basin Project and
that their rights are not protected tinder the draft of the bill hereinabove referred
to; and
Whereas after the expreslons made by pronmihent ofielals in public life that
it Is their dosire to bring the American Indian tribes Ito the main stream of
the Amierlean soeety, if tlhos desires are to be tueaningful the llualapal Tribe
and other tribest nfeted should not be forced like other Indian tribes have i
recent year to lwtltloi Oongress for gratuities after the damuago Is done:
Now, therefore, be It
Ueholved bI the lonter-Tribal (Oouttellof Arl;.ona at Is mncling regularly called
tis 9th day of October, 196S, That it respeetftuly requests the Congress of the
United States and the Secretary of the Interior fit acting upon the Centml
Arizona Project or the Colorado River Basin Project, that they shall At the very
outset consider all relevant facts concerning the Ilualalal Tribe, including the
total compensation du the llual1wls for tho losses they will suffer, And that
in any authorizing legislation coneerning Bridgo Canyon Dam thIs key Issuo of
oimltsa ilol should Ie filally disposed of, anid that Any such legislation should
provide for the ltualaml 'Tribe not. tho promise of poailblo future benelis but
rather a bindlng and enforceable commitment as to actual paynents and rightsI
andResole'd,
be It further
That the rights of the other Indians of Arizona affected by the
propoed4 legislation be protected iu sold bill- and be It further
Rc ol tYd, That copies of this Ttesolution be forwarded to the members of the
Arlxona CongressIonal Delegation, to the officials of the Central Arizona Project
and the Arizona Inter-State Stream Conmlsalon, Governor Sam Goddard, And
to (he Comnnllttees of the 8rth Congress which may consider legislation con.
rernlmag the CAlorado Iiver Basin Project And the Central Arizona ProjocL
KRTITiOATION

We the undertlgued, as Chalirman and Secretary, respectively, of the InterTribal Couniel of Arizona, hereby certify that at a duly convened meeting of the
Inter.Trlbal Council of Arizona held at the Executive Houso, Scottsdale, Arlz.,
on October 0, 1005, the foregoing Rosolution was duly adopted by unanious
vote of the menibers present.
OMWUNIJ'AOK5O01,

Ohalirmn, Inter-Tribl Ooutiell of ArH.oilo.
EVA NORTIMIP,

ScerclarV, Inter-TribalOomnoll of Arirona.
zROLttTION No. 13-00 Or T119 0OVRNINO BODY Or TiNtS IAYAOUPAI T1ints OF' TIrI
IIAVARUPAt
SuPAl, Aam,

IESERVATION,

(A

ftDIRALlY OlTANTERZID

INDAN

CORPORATION)

Whereas there Is pending Id the Ionm of fepresentatlveo of the 2nd season
80th Congress, II, 40?1, and,
Whereas in sail Bill there is a ectlon providing for the building of MlultliAA
Dam Bridge Canyon), and
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Whereas there Is Included In the latest asininistt

'rint #24 amendments to

IlL 4011 which would beiellt our neighbors, the Hiunlnpal Tribe, and
Whereas the ivminebrs of the ltavnsupal 'i
Tribal Council have read In the pipers
and aingazines stnteneiits by members of the Sierra Clib and others that by
building l1unanlit Dam the lake behind it would flood the Orand Canyon and
ruin It, and
Wherets the Hlavasulal people have lived In the area now called Grand Canyon
for hundreds of years and the Hlavasupal Hloservatlon Is located down In the

Canyon, and

Whereas tho hiavasupal Tribe would have long ago protested the building of
the Ilualalml Dam If the lake behlud It would ruin the Grand Canyon and flood
out their homes and hiterfere with the beanillfi falls, a lmrt of our hoine ilatv,
but the tribal relrsentatlves of the llnvasulmi Tribe know it wil not do such
a thing: Now, therefore, he It
Roeolrcd by Mt, Ilurasupal Tribal (Voutinl In DSCtCip aaucmbled thie R1t day
of July 1966, That It endorses the actions taken by their neighbors, the IlalalwI
Tribe, In their efforts to keep hmualapai Dain (Bridge Canyon) Included In ILIL
4071, nnd bo It.further
Rooolred, That oples of this resolution be sent to officers of the Sterra Club
atid to others Interested In lilt. 4071 nnd Iluialnpal Dani.
CERTIIlOATION

I, tie undersigned, as Chairman of the llavasupai Tribal Council hereby
certify that tho Havasupat Tribal Councll of the liavasulml Tribe Is composed of
mven (7) inmemlmbrs of whom 5, eosttutlg a quorum, were present at a meeting
thereof this 21 dty of July 11)643; and that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted by the affirmntive vote of 5 members. Pursuant to authority of Article
V, Section 1(a) of the Consiltution and Bylaws of the Hlavasupal Tribe approved
March 27, 13).
ItALP11 PAYA, Ohairman.
Attest:
HUm.D WVATAROMioI,

&r
t

darl.

IIAvAsurAt TaIIAL Couseut,
Supal, Aria., Fcbruary15, 1907.

Mr. RuvrcRT VAlIKXI
Acting Ohatrman,
Ilwalapal Tribal Comm^t,
Peach 8prin# , Aria,
DrAR MBI. PARKERI: I have your letters which cOncerns the prose Hualapal
Dant and you will find enclosed our Tribal Rewoltlon supporting this project.
The Hlavasupal Tribe has no reason to change their stand as stated In the original

lioelutlon,

You may use this letter and Resolution to refute the misnformatIon in the

prts..

Sincerely yours,

Sce MARSHALL,
Ohairtnan.

S'mAssan, SHnMOuRmo, lIE'am, FRANK & KAtM rnUAN,
Wahinlengl
D.O., March 15, 1987.
Re Hluaapnl Teibe of Indians Colorado Itiver Development.
lion. 1-b RuIN0Ko,
Houao of Represenialtvea,

Washlvlton, D.O.

DEtA CONOIUISSMAN RUZCOR: As counsel for the Ilualapat Tribe of Indlans,
I attended the meeting of the Subcommittee on Irrigation and lleclamation yea.

terday afternoon at which, during the course of testimony by the Secretary of

the Interior on pending legislation to authorize the Colorado River Basin Project,
you raised a question concerning the legal rights of theImialafill Tribe In the
site of tho proposed llualalt (Bridge Canyon) Dam. According to in) notes,
Secretary Udall correctly responded that the tribe owns the south half of the
dani site and n substantial additional acreage which will be Inundated by the
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re.srvoir or otherwise needed for project purposes, but I am taking the liberty
further answer to your question Ini order that Ihie record on
of submiltting lhis
tletsubject may be entirely clear.
1'hyaleally, one-haltf of llualalil laau, a slgnilleatit portion of the reservoir
lool and such project fachlitihi as the oeratig towsite, tranatnlssion helt%
aaeese roads, etc. will be located within the exterior boundaries of the present
lhulapal Reservation. Historically, the Federal Giovernmen t las long recognlzed the Ilualual ''ribe's ownership of the reservtllon. Legally, therefore, the
tribe o.sesses a vested Interest in such prolerty, and thus would be entitled to
just compensation for tle taking or use of its land by the United States as a
matter of constitutional right.
The Ilmlpat Ibeservatla-estrblishtd by Executive Order on Jnualnary 4,
1883-actually con.ists of Iprt of a fir larger tIlet in northern n Arlzomt to which
the luhuailit 'T'ribo ehl original Indian title. In one ot the laidig etnses alut
reservation,
Indian land titles, the Suprnie Court rules that the creation of thlis
in effect eonitituted inagreement between the Federal Government and the tribe
they
may
have had
rights
which
under which the Iluuatipals released "any tribal
|ands outsile the reservation * * * on condition that irnanent provision was
lit
made tor then too." Uniled State* as gutardlai of the Iluwlapal India v. ,hanla
Fo Paciflo Railroad Compatip, 314 U.S. 830, 358 (1112). In the light of this IlildIng, the Court upheld the ilualalml' title to niternate sections of land within the
reservation as against ai railroad elaihnhg under a Federail .uIatutory grant.
crystal (*Icar that the luntipal
lqutlly hiprtant, the Court'm opliion nako.l
Tribe gave up a valuable conshleratlon for establishment of the reservation aud
was not merely the beneficiary of a revocable I rust or other grttlty.
In addition to the proierly rights for which It iargailned In 183, and such
other rlghtm to own land vested In Indlnn tribes generally tinder existing law,
the Ifualapal Tribe Is organhed tinder Section 1(1 of the Act of Juno 18, 1l.a-, 48
Stat. 984, 87, 25 U.S.C. 4170, which sliefleally emni'owers these Indians xo prevent
the sale, disimtilon, lease, or encumbrance of tribal lands, Interests in lands,
or other tribal assets without the consent of the tribe * * *.'1 The United States
may not lawfully disregard this statutory protection over Indian land (and the
Ilunlapat Tribal Constitution, approved by the Secretary of the Interior on I)ecomber 17 1038. pursuant to 25 U.S.C. 470, defines the 1883 Reservation as tribal
Iaind) without belug liable for danuages. In other words, Congress heretofore
has recognized and vested In the Iiniaala Tribe such ownership Interests i res.
orvation property that, no matter how worthy the project-and the Itualnpals
have endorsed llualapl Darn-the use by the Federal Oovernmeut of lands
within the IHualapal Reservation without Imyment to the tribe would be a taking
of private property for public use without payment of just compensation In vlolation of the Fifth Amendment.
I hope and trust that the foregoing summary of the applicable legal authorities
Is suMelent to prove that the Itualapat Tribe has vested property rights In the
alto of the proposed Ilualapal Darn and adjacent reservation lands. If you have
further questions or wish any additional Information about this subject, however, I would welcome your calling upon me.
ARtuR LAARV, Jr.
Sincerely yours,

Mr. AsviNALt,. Mr. Chairman, as we are approaching the noon hour
and are going to meet this afternoon, the next. witness has a new
thought to bring before this committee, I would nsk unanimous consent, if it does not upset. aty individual's Ilals, that. we hear tlo statonient, lit that we post lono our questioning of Mr. Ooss until this aftornoon when we meet at. 1 :30.
Mr. J.otiNox. You hmvo heard the tunanimous consent request. Is

thox objection f If not so will be to order and if you will gIve us the
benefit of your paper, 0r Ooss, then we will adjourn for lmch and
come back promptly at 1 :30 and yon will be on the witness stand with
your people for questions.
Mr. Goss. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
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STATEMENT OF FLOYD L. GOSS, CHIEF ELECTRICAL ENGINEER AND
ASSISTANT MANAGER OF THE LOS ANGELES DEPARTMENT OF
WATER AND POWER, ACCOMPANIED BY MYRON B. HOLBURT,
PRINCIPAL HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, COLORADO RIVER BOARD
OF CALIFORNIA; AND GILMORE TILLMAN, CHIEF ASSISTANT
CITY ATTORNEY, CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Mr. Goss. I have with me today Mr. Gilnore 'illman on my right,
chief assistant city attorney for water and power, city of Los Angees.
On my loft. Mr. Myron Ilolbart, who is the principal hydraulic engineer for California's Colorado River Board.
I will readmy statement [nn(d try to digress as little as possible duiring that and I greatly apprW-ciate this opportunity to present this statemont on behalf -of theo city of Los Anpe s and its department of water
and power in connection with the Blidgo ('anvon (Hlualapai project')
and hereafter I will refer to this as the HuMlapai project, as it relates
to the Colorado River Basin project.
I shall endeavor to make these points:
First, the department of water and power recommends the immediate authorization and construction of lualapai I)am and powerplant.
Second, we recommend increasing the generating capacity of the
Hualapai powerplant from the 1,500,000 kilowatts originally proposed
for the project to 5 million kilowatts as a combined hydro-pumped
storage peaking plant.
Third, we be lieve that the peaking power from a 5 million-kilowatt
plant, if the units are oprated as integral part, of the power systems
it serves, can be absorbed by the market within 0 yoars after the plant
goes into service, colmnencing, say, in.
1975.
Fourth, Hualapait peaking power is more attractive to us than peaking power generated by nuclear or foil fuel thermal plants again
assui ng that the IHualapai units serving us, like the steam units, are
fully integrated into our system for peaking and spinning reserve, and
opote(d asa part of that system.
Fifth, the financing and operation of the larger T-Tualapai powerplant can be accompIished in several ways. At Hoover Dain the
powerplant, like the dam, was financed by the United States, and the
genenating units are operated under Federal agency contracts by the
utilities meponsible for repayment of their cost.. Alternatively the
department of water and power would be willing to prepay its share
of the capital costs of a -larger Hi-ualapat Iaking-pumped storage
flant. In either event, we would provide our own transmission lines.
If similar arrangements were mlade with other utilities the Federal
capital eiiirl for the 5 m llion-kilowatt plant would be several
hundred nllion dollars less than the Federal capital proposed for a
1,t00,0-klowatt plant and transmission lines. The plant's financial contribution to the developfihent fund would be substantially
rieater, and would commence earlier, if the Federal investment were
limited to the cost of the dam and water control facilities.
Sixth, an early decision is inporativebecauso transmission lines
now in an advanced planning stagp, from large new coal-fired steam-
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plants to load centers, passing within a short distance of Bridge
anyon) must be redesioed for larger capacities to include Hualapai
power, in order to obtain the lowest cost and maximum values for this
power.
COMBINED HYDRO PEAKING-PUMTED STORAGE DEVELOPMENT

Preliminary engineering studies which we have made indicate that
the Hualapai site should be developed as a combination hydro peakingpumped storage project rather than a conventional peAikng plant as
originally proposed. Under the new concept, low-cost energy from
thermal plants would be used to pump water back into the reservoir
during offpeak periods. This water would be released, together with
the water required for downstream use, during the hours of pek demand. The total Hualapai generating capacity usable in this way
would be 5 million kilowatts, not the 1,500,000 kilowatts planned under
the old concept, which did not include the use of pumped storage.
Sites such as Hualapai, which permit the development of both a highhead, regulated streamflow powerplant, and augmentation by pumped
storage, are extremely rare The Hualapai site is ideally suited to such
an installation. The full value of the resource can only be obtained
by complete integration of such a plant into the systems of the utilities
which absorb the power. So integrated, it can be operated with great
flexibility, from zero to full load. For example, at times the units
may constitute simply spinning reserve, available against emergencies
in the system, instant insurance against blackouts. But when needed,
the full capacity of 5 million kilowatts may be generating power on
peaks. At other times, only part of it may be at work. At others, it
will be fully employed pumping water back into the reservoir for later
use.

TRANSMISSION

There are already a number of high-voltage tinsmission lines in the
vicinity of the site of the Hualapai project, some of them extending to
the southern California area. Additional lines are either under construction or planned in connection, with the development of large coalfired plants in the four corners area and elsewhere on the Colorado
River. The incremental cost of a present increase in the, planned capacity of these lines to enable them to transmit Hualapai power to load
centers,-including Los Angeles, is drastically lower than the cost of
building new lines later for the sole purpose of transmitting Hualapal
power. 'Time is, therefore of the essence in making the decision to
build this dam and owerpiant now, as contrasted with deferring that
decision to a later time. This is one of the primary arguments for
authorizing this project at this time, so it c~.n be phmsd into th planning of the transmission lines -whichgo with'this large coal-flred plant
which will be and is being developed generally in the for corners
area.•-

POWER MARKET

We believe that substantially all 0 the 5 million kilowatts of peak.
ing capacity which we propose can be absorbed within 6 years after
1975, when the plant is assumed to go into operation.
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The market area for this power can be considered to be generally
the area within a circle with a radius of 250 miles and centered at the
Hualapai site, plus southern California. I would like to digress very
briefly here. This 250 miles is related to the cost of the transmission. The increased cost of the power over that at the bus bar resulting from the transmission places a limit on how far you can take that
power and find it economical to integrate into your system. The
reason for including southern California is their is already a substantial transmission system from this area to southern California.
The Department alone has three high-voltage transmission lines from
near this site to southern California.
The utilities serving this power market area have already made
commitments for generating capacity and associated transmission
facilities to satisfy their requirements through 1973. As the committee will recall, a couple of weeks ago I was before this committee
in conenction with the desalting plant that is proposed to be located off
the coast of southern California and the second unit, as you remember, will go 'into service in 1973 and that is the unit the department
of water and power -will build.
Some commitments have been made for the period 1974-75, although most capacity additions for this period are at this time only
in an advanced stage of planning.
But we believe that the utilities serving this Mnarket area have not
yet made substantial commitments to construct the capacity which
must be added to their systems to serve the growth of load from 1975
through 1980. There- is thus a present opportunity for Hualapai
power to occupy that gap, provided the decision is made: now.* The
I
It "
statistics are as follows:
It is estimated that the combined loads of these utilities will be
about 28 million kilowatts in 1975, And 40 million kilowatts in 1980,
a total increase of 1 million kilowatts. With the addition of required
reserves, these utilities will need to add about 14 million'kilowatts of
I
capacity during this period.
Base on computer studies of expansion plans for-our own system,
about 30 percent of the added capacity will be pa king capacity. We
believe this to be a typical pattern of system development for other
utilities in the market area. Now this means that if we are going to
develop these very large coalburning steamplants in the Southwest
and these very large nuclear plants on the coast to produce power at
the lowest possible cost. and to be economically attractive for thispurpose, these plants should be operated at full load 100 percent of the
time when they are available to offset the high eap ital cost that-goes
with such developments and to take advantage of the low energy costs
from them. Since electric customers do not use land at that kind of
a load factor but rather in the rang of 55'to 65 percent load factor,
you have to have other generation that operates economically at h
lower percentage of loading and this is the purpose then, of these
pekin .type plants. They are on for a few hours a day and the rest
of. the ,ime tbey are off and shut down and the baseload plants are
carrying the load.
This is a typical pattern although it does. vary fiom utility to
utility. For example, our load factor on the department of water
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system is right now about 62 percent and it is fairly constant throughout the year. Our summer and winter peaks aie almost identical,
whereas in the State of Arizona, the utilities there have a much higher
load factor in the summertime than winter and their peakload occurs
then due to pumping but this changes from time to time.
This 30-percent -igure gives a peaking requirement of 4,200,000
kilowatts in the Hfualapai power market ara in the 5-year period
following 1975. That means 30 percent of the 14 million kilowatts
should be peaking.
The remaining 800,000 kilowatts of the 5.million-kilowatt capacity
of the project (or any portion of that quantity not reserved for pumping for the Central Arizona project) couldbe absorbed very soon
thereafter.
COST TO GOVERNMENT AND EFFECT ON DEVELOPMENT FUND

The total Federal investment in the dam, a 1.5-million-kilowatt
powerplant and transmission lines, as originally proposed, was $540
million. The total Federal investment in the dam and a 5-millionkilowatt powerplant we propose could be as much as $728 million
but could7be as low as $25 million, or less than half the Federai
investment originally proposed for a project less than a third as
large. The reduced Federal investment of $254 million would be the
consequence of prepayment by the utilities of the capital cost of the
units serving them, and non-Federal financing of the transmission
lines. While I cannot speak for other utilities which might partici-pate in this project, I can assure you that the department of water
and power would prefer to make its own investment in this fashion,
prmpaying the cost of the units integrated into its system.
The unit capital cost of the dam and powerplant for the 1.5-millionkilowatt installation was $234 per kilowatt. This is reduced to $146
per kilowatt for the 5-million-kilowatt plant we propose. Based on
Federal cost of money, the annual cost of capacity at the bus bar
furnished by the larger plant is cheaper by about $3.50 per kilowattyear than the cost of capacity at the us bar supplied by the smaller
plant.. And I mention this cost since this capacity would be sold to
the utilities on some basis of a per-kilowatt-year charge for capacity.
Inevitably, there is opportunity for greater revenue to the Development Fund from the greater plant. The capacity is 3V times as
great, and the cost per unit of capacity is much less.
The cost., value, and quantity of energy generated by the flow of
the stream would remain unchanged. Some additional energy would
be generated by the use of the pumped-back water. This a plus
value. The cost of providing steam-generated energy for the punpback would be borne by the participating utilities, not by the United

States.

CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES

Statements have been made that steam peaking units and even
nuclear peaking units are economically more attractive than peaking
power from IHualapai. So far as, we know no manufacturer has

offered to either design or build nuclear peaking units. From our
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knowledge of the high capital cost associated with nuclear units, we
seriously question their attractiveness for this use.
Conventional fossil fuel burning peaking units are notoriously
inefficient, hence they waste valuable, irreplaceable natural resources.
It is also a waste of a valuable natural resource to delay construction
of the Hualapai project beyond that date when there is a need for the
capacity and energy from this project within the area where it can
logically be marketed.
CONCLUSIONS

From our studies which are discussed briefly above, we have
concluded:
(1) A 5-million-kilowatt-hydropeaking-pumped-storage development of the Ilualapai site is feasible and will provide substantially
increased benefits as compared to 1.5-million-kilowatt hydroplant
originally planned for the site.
(2) The utilities in the area can provide a market for HIualapai
power.
(8) Since only incremental additions to existing and planned trans.
mission capacity will be necessary, economic transmission from the
project can be provided.
(4) Authorization of the project at this time is necessary to permit
planning for integration of Hualapai capacity with other capacity to
be installed in the 6-year period following 1975.
Now, I have included as an attachment a chart showing, first, the
capacity of the peaking pump-back plant, as compared to the capacity
of the 1,500,000-kilowatt plant..
Second, the investment under two different schemes for financing the
large plant, and then the unit costs in dollars per kilowatt in the final

chart.
Thank you very much Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JOuNSON. We will now recess until 1:30, where you gentlemen will be back on the witness stand for the purpose of questioning.
(WVhereupon, at 11:45 a.m., the hearing was recessed, to reconvene at
1:30 p.m., this day.)
AFTERNOON SESSION

Mr. JOHNSON. The Subcommittee on Irrigation will come to order.
Our witness this afternoon is Mr. Floyd L. Goss, of the Los Angeles
Department of Water and Power.
STATEMENT OF FLOYD L. 008S, OHIEF ELECTRICAL ENGI1NEWR AND
ASSISTANT MANAGER OF THE LOS ANGELES DEPARTMENT 0F
WATER AND POWER-Pesumed
Mr. JOhNSOx. A few questions, Mr. Goss, that I would like to ask
you before we get into questioning.
Ilow long have you been with the city of Los Angeles?
Mr. Goss. I started working for the department of water and power
in 1028, as a student engineer while I was going to the University of
California. I started permanently in 1933. So that would be about
34 years.
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Mr. JoHnsON. How much thermal power capacity do you have in
the system now?
Mr. Goss. 2,400,000 kilowatts.
Mr. JOHNSO.

How much hydro do you have?

Mr. Goss. About 740, 1 think it is-740,000 kilowatts.
Mr. JonNsoif. Do you now participate in the developments on the
Colorado?
Mr. Goss. Yes. We have assigned to us at the Hoover powerplant,
six units. In addition to that, we are the operating agent for the
units assigned to us, to the States of Arizona and Nevada and to the
Metropolitan Water District.
AMr. JOhNSoN. Do you purchase power from any of the other developments-Parker or Davis?
Air. Goss. No, we do not.
Mr. JoHNsoN. You are a part or will be a part of the Pacific Northwest, Pacific Southwest Intertie?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir. We are building the 750,000-volt, direct-current
line from Los Angeles to the Oregon border, where it will connect to
a like line which is being constructed by the Bonneville Power Administration, and go on up to the Columbia River. And we will take
powor over this line.
Mr. JoHNsoN. Now, do you own your own transmission grid from
the Colorado?
Mr. Goss. Yes, we do.
Mr. JonbsoN. And, are you going to participate in the new power
transmission facilities from the Colorado?
Mr. Goss. In this proposed one?
Mr. JoHNsow. No--in the proposed intertie facilities.
Mr. GoMs. Well, yes, we are going to connect to Mend substation,
which will be the terminus for the 750,000-volt, direct-current line the
Bureau of Reclamation is building from Oregon to Boulder Citythe Mead substation.
Mr. JOHNoN.. You are also going to participate in the joint venture
of MWD, the private utilities, the Atomic Energy Commission, and
the Office of Saline Water?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir, we will finance and construct one of the reactor
turbine generator trains in that plant,
Mr. JonrssoN. And in your statement, you show an interest in the
power facilities of Hualapai. In your opinion, this can be built, and
the power that will be generated can be marketed and used within
a brief period of timne?
Air. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. Johssox. And to meet increased needs for electric energy in
the are tI
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir, particularly this type of development where you
have making capacity and the flexibility of using it.
Mr. JonNsoN. That is all, Mr. Goss.
The gentleman from Colorado, the chairman of the full committee,
Mr. Aspinall.
Mfr. Asri Ar. Mr. Goss, you certainly have given the committee
some new material-I may say that. We have had a lot of repetition
from all groups, but this is something new. Have you ever talked
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Reclamation?
Mr. Goss. No, sir.

any representative

of the Bureau
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Mir. AsPiJALL. Now, as I understand it, the units of facilities that

you contract for in the Hoover Dam, after a 50-year period, become
the property of-whatever there is left-the Federal Governnent; is
that correct?
Mr. Goss. They always have been the property of the Federal Govermnent. We own nothing at Hoover Dam or in the powerplant.
Mr. AsPiNAu. Would you own anything in this powerplant under
this proposalI
Mr. Goss. Under my proposal we would not.
Mr. AsPINAIJM. You! would have the same kind of operation at
Hualapai, as l)ropoced by you, as you presently have at Hoover; is
that correct?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. AsmNALL. You would expect to enter into a 50-year contract.
Is that right?
Mr. Goss. Well, that would be a subject of negotiation. Frankly,
£ would like to enter into a longer contract on this project. As a
matter of fact, I would like to extend the one at Hoover.
Mr. ASPiNAL,. I can understand that. I am trying to find out
what the equities are. Of course, we have had people testify, and
tell us in private, that. there is not any market for this kind of power.
Now, you come up and you not only tell us that there is a market,
but that you are willing to contract for the power at reasonable

rates, such as those rates set forth in the administration's proposal;

is that correct?
Mr. Goss. No, sir. I an willing to contract for the power, and
it is power that we can use on our system. However, this is a differeitproloSal than te one offered by the[r. ASlINAuJ,. I understand thit, But we have to use comparable

rates in order to see whether or not this would bring back a return,
more or less, within the 50-year period.
Mr. Goss. It would bring back more return.
-Mr. ASPINALL. For the seine amount of power or the increased
amount of power?
Mr. Goss. Because of the increased amount of power, and the way

in which it is proposed that. this be done, the return from this would

be greater than the former lhualapai project,
Mr. AsPINALh. Would this in any vway increase the rates to the
Arizona project as far as pumpingI
Mr. (oss. No, it would not, If anything, it. would decrease the
rates.
Air. Asrin, Lh Would te installation thatyou support be the same
sized dam as is now provided for in H.R. 3300
.
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir; tho same size, same height dam. Mr. AsPI;AT1 . If the dam is constructed and the reservoir is al.

lowed to fill in aordance wit3i the proposal, would the reservoir be
used to a great extent for recreation? What would be the effect upon
the surface of the lake, as far as fluctuations on the lake, because of

pump.back water.

'
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Mr. Goss. We have looked at that in a very preliminary manner.
We are sure that we can stay within a 4-foot. maximum tluctuation
of the elevation of tile surface of the water under normal opration.
Mr. ASPINAL. This fluctuation would be less than would eVpossible in the reservoir as presently contemplated; would it not?
Mr. Ooss. I think so, sir.
Mr. AsPINALTI. I think that is all, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Jorx-soN. The gentleman from California, Mr. Hosmer.
Mr. IHost.n.R. Mr. Toss, I am glad we waited over the lunch period.
You left us kind of breathless. The members here should appreciate
that your testimony this morning is perhaps the most. dramatic and
signihcant and far reaching that at. east I have heard in a decade
nnd ft half of service on this committee.
I think I understand the way this will work better perhaps in these
terms-and this is pvhaps in contrast to the Bureau's operation 1l
at Glen Canyon where they put in the dam, put, in the facilities, and
then went about simultaneously and are still going about the process
of trying to sell the power.
What you are proposing to the committee here is that this entire
operations not, be handled on a basis of somebody just selling power
on the
actually
integrating
all
and hoping that people will buy it.,with
but all
of the
rxquirenents
the enlargd capacity of t)s dam,
utilities, both public and private, in the market area you describe.
Is that correct?
Mr. Gloss. That is correct, That is the basic difference.
Mr. HosMF.R. By the preciseness of timing here, this integration

can be accomplished with considerable skill, and bring peaking power
in at points and places and times when it is required.
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir. The operation of a large electric system reIn
quires the total cost of producing power be kept at t mTininilm.
order to do this, from time to time throughout the day, the various
units are loaded to a different percentage or varying percentage of
full load. In other words, all the generating resources available to
tile utility are integrated in such a manner as to produce the lowest
cost of electricity and the greatest reliability of the system.
Now, the flexilihty that would result from this project would make
it extremely valuable for this purpose.
For example, at some hours of the day the units could be motored
without using any water at all. They would then be on the line and
all ready to pick tip load in can one of these large efficient units went
off the line, and your system would remain stable and you would
have no interruption of service. At other times of the day they could
release water to the units and reduce the load on a less-efficient generating resource and keep the cost down. And at night they could
pump water back into the reservoir so it would be available for that
purpose in the future. And it is this integration of the operation
of the units with the other units available to the utility that makes this
valuable.
Mr. HosMR.R. Not only to your utility, but to all others who would
take part.
0
1
Mr. Goss. All others participating in the project; yea,Sir.
Mr. HosM.tER. And the benefit is multiplied by roughly the number
of customers involved over a very large geographical area?
f
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Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. IHOSM3ER. iSmy understanding correct that the apartmentt of
Water and Power of the city of Los Angeles is the largest public
utility in the country?
Mr. Goss. We are the largest municipal-owned utility, and the
largest publicly owed utility that distributes electricity to customers.
Of course, the TVA is a larger utility, publicly owned. utility, but
they wholesale power and (o not distribute it directly to the customers.
r. Hlos.MEiR. You have had to operate almost throughout the histol of the department in an area of very iijAd population growth
antd increasing electrical demand, have you not'f
Mr. Goss. That is right. We have to plan on doubling our production facilities about every 10 years.
For example, if we have 3,100 me gawatts, or 3,100,00 kilowatts of
generating capacity now this means in 1977 we will have to have
6,200,000 kilowatts, which means in this 10-year )eriod we have to
add an amount of generating capability equMl to dint which we now
have.
Mr. HosEI-.low long has this department. been in the electrical

businessI
Mr. Goss. Fifty-one years this November.
Mr. HosER. Just over a half a century.
Mr. Goss. Yes sir.
Mr. loS.Nmi. Uave you during the period of emergency of nuclear
energy, examined that field as a possibility for your system?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir. Wo have had an application before the Atomic
Energy Commission for too long now for a 500-mNevwatt-nuclear
unit to go on the coast near the community of Malibu, at Corral
Canyon. We hope to get m answer from tho Commission on this
soon. We would like to have that answer now, as a matter of fact.
We have also, as the chairman said, agreed to participate and are
presently negotiating a contract for thoe3olsa island project, which
is a du l-purpose project. as you Inow, providing the palicipation
of the Government isalso authorized in that project.
Mr. HosMEn. That is a 750,000-kil0watt plant?
Mr. Goss. Our capacity from that plant would be 7541,000 kilowatts.
Mr. llos..mit. The department has had direct and intimate experience with 1,250,000 kilowatts of nuclear power.
Mr. Goss. That is right; yes, sir.
Mr. Ilos,.%jF. Which I believe, just about represents the amount of
nuclear kilowatts on the line today throughout the country.
Mr. Goss. Just about that amount; yes, sir.
Mr. HosMEn. You have been pretty big in this area?
Mr. Goss. We have been very interested.
Mr. IosMER. And you have made your studies and examinations
with extreme care. And despite that, you mean to tell this committee
that you would choose this Ilualapai scheme for peaking power over
nuclear?
Mr. Goss. Yes,.we would. As a matter of fact, having such a resource as this, with its flexibility of operation) is the thing that makes
nuclear power economical for us. It enables us to keep the nuclear
unit fully loaded every minute it is available.
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Mr.IHosmFn. That is the result of 51 years experience, dedicated
hard work, major participation in the nuclear electrical program of
the country right up to this minute.

Mr. Goes. Yes, sir.
Mr. ASPINALL. Will the gentleman yield?

And it also takes into
consideration the economics for the investors, whoever they might be,
whether public or private investors. Is that right?
Mr. G ss. Yes, sir.
Mr. HOSMER. Now, you say you have not spoken to the Bureau of
Reclamation about this?
Mr. Goss. No, sir; I have not.
Mr. HosxF. The other day I questioned Mr. Dominy and they said
they had some pump storage ideas for Hualapai, but they had not
come up with anything at this time.
I rather imagine it was on the same basis that they had tried to do
their sales at Glen Canyon rather than an integrated operation as you
mention here.
Mr. Goss. I would imagine so; yes, sir.
Mr. Hos~xiE. Do you intend to initiate discussions with the Bureau
regarding this?
Mr. Goss. Do I intend to? Yes, sir.
Mr. Hosnm. Are you a member of this WEST organization?
Mr. Goes. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hosmn. How many States does that extend through?
Mr. Goes. Seven.
Mr. Hosimxn. Name them.
Mr. Goss. Colorado, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada,
and California.
Mr. Ho3m. That is seven. Has the department in this participation in the WEST organization had an opportunity to familiarize
itself with the power problems in the area that is covered by WEST?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hosro. Have you had an opportunity in the WEST organization to make some type of demand increase forecast, and so on?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir we have.
Mr. HOSMER. AnA, are these generally agreed upon among the
people who are in WEST?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. HOSMER. And, are they the studied best efforts of the organization?
Mr. Goss Yes sir.
Mr. Hos n. And, are your figures presented to the committee
relatively to the requirements for peaking power based on those
calculations?
ir. Goss. Yes sir, based on information that came out of that
study-those studies.
Mr. HosMER. I know you say, that you cannot speak for the other
utilities in this very large service area, but based on your experience
in VEST, do you believe it likely that they will view this approach
to the Hualapai Dam the same or m a similar fashion as to the department of water and power
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
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Mr. HoSKER. Now, can you tell me why you and these other utilities
would assume to relieve the U.S. Government of an expenditure-for
5 million kilowatts capacity--of somewhere around a half-million

dollars?

Mr. Goss. Of course, I cannot speak for the other utilities. I can
say why the department would do this. There are primarily three
reasons. One is, of course, California is very interested in this whole
basin project, and we would like to see it go forward and a study made
of the importation of water, because we have a great interest in this
as a water utility as well as a power utility, and we have a great
interest insofar as the economy of our area is concerned. The department of water and power has been interested in the Colorado River,
since the early 1920's when we went over there and filed on water to
bring to Los Angeles.
The second reason is that with these large units coming on the line,
these joint projects where several utilities go together and build a
facility such as Mojave steamplant which is a large coal-burning steamplant to be located dn the river below Davis Dam; it takes a considerable amount of negotiation and time to work these things out.. You
cannot schedule these as precisely as you could if this was just adding
another unit to a steamplant on your own system. So we need a little
flexibility in putting units into this Hualapai project. This method of
financing, putting up our own money, would obviously. allow us to
advance a unit or delay a unit for a period of months without having
to come back to the Congress for a change in appropriation or that
sort of thing, or having the Secretary do so.
The thirTreason is that each of the utilities participating in this will
no doubt have a different concept of their participation insofar as size
of the unit is concerned, for example. We wouldlike to have more to
say about the design of the unit-and by participating financially in
this way we think we would have.
For example, if we took our share of this, and say this share was
around a million kilowatts, we may very well want to install two very
large units, whereas the Salt River project, or Nevada, might wish to
install smaller units, because of their smaller system. This, we feel,
would give us the flexibility to do that.
Those are the primary reasons.
Mr. HOSMER. I seem then to gather that in addition to the flexibility
of operating this 6 million kilowatts of capacity-you describe and the
saving that it involves, there is a -savingand also a tailoring to system
requirements in the period of the installation of the capacity as well.
Mr. (oss. That is correct.
Mr. HosMER. And, that the individual needs of the various participants can rather well be served in this manner.
Mr. Goss. Yes; I feel that they can. In the case of the department
of water and power I am sure they can.
However, I should say that if for other reasons this committee does
not feel that this is the igiiht way to finance the project, we would still
participate in this project on a basis in which we did not advance the
money for the powerplant but paid for it in some other way.Mr. Hosmris. Now, I understand that another .way that this will
work is that whereas at Page the Gov'e6ifment went to a'lot of expenses
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for powerlines, the Government would not have to construct powerlines under your proposal. This is because there are being planned
certain non-Government powerlines whose capacities could be in.
creased, and as a consequence the expense would be an incremental one
rather than one for the installation of the system. It would be a nonGovernment expense.
Mr. Goss. That is correct. That is what makes the project go, and
that is what makes it important. I feel that this great resource should
be developed at this particular time, so that this planning can take
place before construction of the proposed transmission lines.
Mr. HOSMER. Mr. Goss, let me again say this is the type of imaginative brilliant thinking that has long characterized organizations like
yours based in my State. I am proud that you have been able to do
this. And I certainly intend to offer what amendments may be required to whatever legislation we finally take up here to permit this
to go forward.
Mr. Goss. Thank you, sir.
Mr. IIos3iE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JonNsox. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall.

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Goss, you know, I am sure, that you have really
shaken the branches with this little bombshell. How long have you
been working on it?
Mr. Goss. Well, I personally have been working on it-on Bridge
Canyon-for a great many years, and on the Colorado River I wrote
a thesis on it when I was in college in 1928, on power development
on the river. But this particular project, I have had some people
working on it since about the first of January and I personnally have
been working on it 10 days.
Mr. UDALL. From what you have said, obviously your agency would
only use a part of this 5 million kilowatts to be produced. The other
portions would be used by your partners in the WEST group and
other utilities in the Southwest?
Mr. Goss. Yes; plus the pumping power also.
Mr. UDALL. And, you say because of the lateness of the development of this, you have not yet consulted with the Bureau of Reclamation about it., nor have you consulted with any of the other WEST
partners
capacity? or the other agencies that would be using some of this
IMr. Goss. No, sir, I did not. I have not had time to.
Mr. UDALL.. You Ao not know what their reaction might be?
Mr. Goss. No' I do not.
Mr. UDALL. ou think it would be to their advantage to sign up
for a share of it from what you have discovered so faru
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
*Mr. UDALL. Have you plugged into your equation the fact that you
are building a pump storage project of some kind now, or have one
contemplated in California?
Mr. Gos. Yes, sir. And, we are doing it the same way we pro.
pose to do here-put up our capital.
Mr. UDALL. You have considered the new Northwest Intertie and
the third powerhouse at Grand Coulee, and all that tremendous energy
available out of the Northwest#
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Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. UDALL. And, you have considered the unused capacity at Lake
Powell that is apparently still available now?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. UDALL. And, despite all of this, you are satisfied jou have a
workable scheme that would save you money, save the Government
money, and do a better job for all?
Mr. Goss. And, fully develop this beautiful site, this resource.
Mr. UDALL. You are satisfied, based on what you told Chairman
Aspinall that not only would this not increase the drawdown, the
yo-yo efect of the lake, but it would probably be less than under
the present scheme that we have?
Afr. Goss. Yes, under normal operation I would think so.
Mr. UDAL. I must say that I am impressed and a little bit ctn.mned.
You have not checked this out with the Sierra Club or the Rand Corp.,
I would take it?
Mr. Goss. No, sir. I thought this committee is in pretty good
.touch with them.
Mr. UDALL. I was reminded walking out of here this morning, in
Sorenson's book about Kennedy, he tells where the President sent two
men to Vietnam to advise him on the situation in 1962. One was military and one was State Department, and they were hostile; they fought
the whole way over and hardly talked coming back. He had them
report to the National Security Council. One said everything was
lovely, we were doing just right, and the other said a disaster was
building up. There was a pause, and President Kennedy said,
"Gentlemen, were you in the same country ?"
I think of this in connection with your testimony, the testimony
we are about to have from Mr. Carlin this afternoon. Mr. Carlin has
more testimony, I think, in this 1,800 pages of record than almost any
single witness., And he says, he tells us that hydro is outmoded, that
you cannot even use this 15 million, that it is folish to even use water
that is already uphill, to take the energy out of it when it goes down
hill, you cannot sell it, it is unneeded, it is a turkey, it is a white
elephant. And you, on the other hand, say you are not only thrilled
by this 1.5 million at the original Hualapai; but you want three and a
half times more, and you are willing to pump the water back up the
hill and catch it coming down a second and third time,
All I am getting to, I suppose, is to make sure you have fully considered the alternatives,*and that you honestly and sincerely believe
this proposal has merit
Mr. (oss. Yes, with this exception. You said we were willing to
buy the original Hualapai. We were not.. That was a development
under whic the Government proposed to sell power, take and/ok pay
for so many kilowatt-hours of firm power from a project at a pride.
And,
thisunder
price was too high for us in Los Angeles.
Now,
this arrangement, we are buyig only
although we will aree to take our share of the flow o the river kilowatt-hours at 3 mill
ntially we are buying capacity which we
can use and we can use this capacity in a most flexible manner under
our loa curve to keep our low-energy-cost large units running at their
most efficient point, and to minimize or keep to a minimum the cost of
supplying power to our consumers.
176-955--47----37
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Now, it interests me that you should mention this fact that hydr'
is passe and this sort of thing, because this Department is presently
embarking on a program, expending over $150 million to develop i
hydro project called the Castaio project. So, apparently we do not
think hydro, properly used is obsolete. As a matter of fact, we think
it is necessary to have this kind of capacity in order to use effectively
thee%large, efficient thermal units.
Mr. UDALL. Well, this agency that you represent, which is the largest
in the country that serves customers, I take it that your experts have
considered all the arguments against hydro and all Tile arguments for
nuclear and thermal that this committee has had the benefit of over
the last 2 or 3 years.
Mr. Goss. I would imagine so.
Mr. HOSMFR. If the gentleman would yiel-I suppose some of
these decisions were made after you became aware of the test imonv of
Mr. Carlin and some other people I
Mr. Goss. Yes sir.
Mr. Hosnm. Aid, despite it ?
Mr. Goss. Yes sir
Mr. HosmER. 'hank you.
Mr. UDAL-. And, if you are wrong and Mr. Carliti is right, this
proposal would be a disaster for your agency-you would be wasting
several hundred million dollars-if the Congress took your advice amid
went ahead with this schemeI
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. UDALL. And if that occurred, the city would be miikely to dediCate a power station in your name or anything of that sort.
Mr. Goss. I would think you are right.
Mr. UD.iu,. All I aim trying to do is emphasize (he great importance
of what you are urging us to do, to mnke sure that you understand all
the ramiifications of this-that you and your experts are quite sure you

are right about this unusual proposal.
Mr. Goss. Well, we feel we are right.
Furthernore, we feel that this is such a good proposal that (here is
quite a bit of insurance against. inflation or other 11hings which might
increase costs.
But I am sure I do not need to remind some members of this coiu
mittee that. this argument sounds somnewlhat familiar. I think some
of the same arguments were made against. Hoover )ain when that.was
developed-that it would never e used. This great jewel of the
Southwest is certainly well used.
Mr. UDA.L. Why is it that the Hualapai site is such a choice pumpback hidro site as compared with others that you might have available
to-yol'¢
Mr. Goss. Why is itt
Mr. UDALL. Yes9. If there anything about its location, its p)Jysicel
characteristics?
Mr. Goss. Yes, there is. There is excellent geology. There is a
narrow canyon, where you cant put a little sliver of a am, so to speak.
You get a lot of head, which is important.

Immediately below the

dain there is a large body of-water. You are not faced with a long
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reach of the river in which you are going to be. surging water back
anl fortd.
It has a great, many advantages.
Mr. UDiAJ. You mentioned a need to make a decision soon because
of planned powerlines, so that you could add increments. . Would

you think that you would have single transmission lines of 2 million,
3 million, 5 11illion capacity f Do you not have to build a separate
line when you get above, say, I million What is the most capacity
you can put on oie 1Ine
Mr. Gos. Tie maximum capacity of a 5001000.volt line is about a
million kilowatts, not from carrying capacity primarily but from the
I was talking about a network of transmi~sion
standpoint of firmni t.
which is going to be tied into this big Mend substation at Hoover, and
out of which lines will radiate to the various market areas, load centers in the Southwest area.
For example, our three Hoover lines-we have always contemplated
flit at the right time we would increase the capacity of those lines by
raising the voltage. We could not see that far in the future to build
thent for higher capacity at that time.
The existing transmission system, going right near this site, to the
sites of large coal plants, generally in the. Four Corners area, are being
built now, or are in the planning stages. There will be an extensive
power transminsion grid, which could absorb the 5 million kilowatts
that would be distributed over the ata, in my opinion.
Mr. UDALL. I thought you had either platnd or under construction
lines of about a million capacity, and if the proposal you made today
were adopted, you would not change that. line ito a 2 or 3 million line-you would have to build new parallel lines, would you nott
Mr. Goss. Certain lines are actually under construction, past the
planning stage. In addition to that. though, in connection with future
developments over there, there will be an extensive transmission grid.
What I am saying here is if we know now that this amount of power is
going tofeed out into this area that grid can be expanded at the lowest.
cost, at this time, during the planning stage, ratlr than coming back
later and building a separate transmission for that purpose.
Mr. UDAij,. i.ave you. been able to run projections yet as to differ-

ence in accumulations to the basin fund with your plan as against the
plan embodied in Chairman Aspinall's bill, Mr. Hosmer's bill, or
some of the others I
Mr. (loss. I have tried very hard to do that this week.
Mr. UI)ATL,. All you have at,this point are some general conclusions
that, the contributions would be more than under the present plan
without giving a specific figure?
Mr. Goss. Welli,-I would like to give you one.
I think the power, the capacity from tins 5-million-kllowatt plant,
can be brought to the bus bar for about $4 a kilowatt-year.
Now, I think at that point this kind of capacity is worth more than
that. If It is worth a dollar more, then thai wouldmean millionn
immediately going into a development fund. If it is worth $2 more,
that is $10 million. And if it is wofth $3 more, it'is $15 million".
Now, that iq as far as Icaqgo at this time. This would be$15 n1illion
a year, or 8 n1illionor 10 million or Whaitever it is.
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I used in making this estimate the capital recovery factor that the
Government uses, and I gave credit for selling the more than 5 billion
kilowatt-hours run of the river energy that is available at the projectand, I arrived at this $4 figure. Certainly I think the capacity is worth
more than that. Hlow much, I do not know. That is a subject of
negotiation.
But for every dollar more than that that you get for it, you add to
the development fund from the start in this project.- After the amortization period, then you add considerably more.
Mr. UDA L. I thank you for shaking up the committee and giving
us something to think about.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JoHnsoN. The gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt.
Mr. WYAVr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Mr. GossI have a couple
of questions here. This strikes us out of the blue.
In regard to the water supply for the larger capacity electrical plant
that you have described here atre you placing in your plans any reli.
ance on water augmentation in order to make this attractive to y'ou as
a 50-year investment
Mr. Goss. No I am not.
Mr. WYATr. In other words, it would be attractive to you as an in.
vestment based upon the current anticipated waterflow in the Colorado
River without any augmentation, is that right?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. WYATr. And secondly, I would like to ask you if you have any
feeling as a result of your studies or knowledge in this area as to the
inevitability of imports into the Colorado River from the Northwest?
Mr. Goss. Well, I think that is a matter that sipl, ly nust be studied.
That determination must be made. Because obviously, this river-as
we all know--is in trouble. As a river supplying a tr6iendous number
of people it is in trouble. And, I think that is something that should
be studied, must be studied immediately.
Mr. WYAV. But as far as the trouble is concerned, it does not directly concern you in proposing this present plan that you have cone
to the committee with?
Mr. Goss. No, except that I think that. if an augmentation plan was
found feasible, and a source of water was found that could rightly be
assigned to this, river, this plan would lelp provide funds.
Mr. WYATT. Has your organization done any work, completed any
studies, reconnaissance or otherwise, on imports from the Northwest
into the Colorado River system?
Mr. Goss. Yes sir, our organization has.
Mr. WYATr. How recently ?
Mr. Goss. Mr. Tillman, how long ago was that?
Mr. TL tLAN. Years.
Mr. IVYA7r. Well, in the last couple of years you have not directed
any attention to this particular subject?
Mr. TmwaU. That is correct. The last couple of years we have
not.
Mr. WYA'Fr. I believe I have no further questions at this time.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JonNsoN. The gentleman from Washington, Mr. Foley.
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Mr. FOLEY.. Mr. Goss, going back to the Hualapai Darn, you propose
to increase the capacity of the darn to 6,000 megawatts, is that right?
Mr. Goss. The capacity of the powerhouse. The dam would be the
Salle.

Mr. ForY. With the same basic stnctture and reservoirI
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. FOLEY. By just increasing the size of the generator?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir, or adding more. Some of each, I think.
Mr. FOLEY. It will not. be any extension of the height of the darn
or the reach of the reservoir?
Mr. Goss. No, we had not planned on it.
Mr. Foimr. I assume you have done some preliminary engineering
on it?
Mr. Goss. Yes, we did it on the basis of exactly the same dam.
Mr. FOLEY. You say that this dam was studied since February of
this year, is that right?
Mr. Gos. I asked some people to take a look at this beginning in
Januaq, right after the moratorium ended, the 31st of December.
Mr. IjoLEy. You are a member of the WEST group?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. FOLEY. You participated in discussions with the Bureau of
Reclamation on their proposals to obtain power for pumping purposes
from the WEST group?
Mr. Goss No I did not.
Mr. ZOLEY. Vour organization did not?
Mr. Goss. No, sir.
Mr. FOLEY. You are not a member of the WEST group?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir, we are.
Mr. ForY. You were not consulted on thatt
Mr. Goss. No, sir.
Mr. FOLtY. Did your studies of the proposed increase of the powerhouse at Hualapai"begin subsequent to that proposal of the Bureau
of Reclamation?
Mr. Goss. I (1o not really know when that proposal was made, Mr.
Foley.
Mr.

FOLEY.

Well, subsequent-

Mr. Goss. My first knowledge of any discussions with the Secretary,
an, proposal that they do that sort,of thing, was February 1, 1 believe.
Mr. FOEY. You are not suggesting to the committee that a proposal
that was pretty well circulated here in Washington among people
that are not in the business of providing power was unknown to the
department of Light and Power of the city of Los Angeles?
Mr. Goss. It was unknown to me.
Mr. FoLEy. Well, perhaps you have some people here on your technical staff hat can answer whether it. was unknown to them.
Mr. Goss No I do not.
Mr. FoJLET. Then, about. February 1 you became aware of the
)roposal of the Bureau of Reelanitmon to contract with the. WEST
group I

Mr. Goms. Yes-but primarily the proposal to delay Htualapai.
Mr. FoLEY. And simultaneotisly with that, or subsequent to that
accidentally and by coincidence you came forward with this proposal
t Increase ilel powerhouse at Hualapal.
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Mr. Goss. It was not. quite accidental. I had asked some people to
start work oni that in January.
Mr. FouEY. You ire suggesting to the colitiit lee thereo is absolutely
no connection between your decision to study the increased power
capacity of HIualapai and the projrsal of the lureatu of leeilamiatioi
to purchase power froill the

su reIig hero 1
fr.

VIST group.

Is that what you aue

Goss. 'I'lat is what. I 11n stating. There is no connection.

Mr. Foi.v. You had made the decision, tentatively at. least, not to
IirchaS
hiearingsl power froni l lualapai as originally p)ropod in last. year's
Mr. Goss. It was never formally offered to us. It, was discusad
with us, and we had decided that that, particular power sold under
that arrangement was not attractive to us, yes, sir.

Mr. FoEY. Oil the other hand, where It. was not mttraeive to yon

to purchase lvwer from a Federal power project to be t,rouuslrcte at
the entire capital cost of tie United States, you now feel it is attrac-.
tive to you to prepay as a part of a syndicatto lie Federal Govern.

Ineiit to participate in the capital costof the dam.
Mr. Goss. Not only that, Mr. Foley. We would also ho just as
interested if the Government wanted to ptit. uip the $7,28 million. I
thought, my proposal had certain advantages for the governmentt as
well as thle flexibility it gives us.
Mr. Foix'. Now, could you nlo have pro)oscd some of these very
accommodating design features to the Federal (overnment, tle

Bureau of Reclamation, if they were going to build Ilunlajpi aholo
Mr. Goss. Yes, I eould lave.
Mr. FoL v. But, you did not do that last year.
Mr. loss. No, I lid not.
Mr. FoLEy. How iumic capacity of the proposed

anticipate purchnsing?

i million wouhl you

Mr. Go,". Well, we would take whatever our share is. I have given
a little thought to that, anti I would think our share probably would

be around a million kilowatts.

Mr. FoEx-. What do you propose the range of capital investment
share would be in construction of the damn? How much would the
city. of Los Angeles be participating in the capital expenses of the
pro;eelo
r. Gos. Almut $100 million.
Mr. Foul". You would be providing anout. n $100 million toward

tho const ruction of this dam f
Mr. Ooss. Roughly, yes, sir.

Mr. Foi-,. And, tlint is more attractive to you than letting the
Federal Government. purchase it. and buying the'power from the-Federil Governmentf
Mr. Ooss. Mr. Foley, obviously I have not made myself clear on
this.

I t tie Federal Government developed this project and put up all

the money, we would still be interested in a million kilowatts of capacity in theproposed plant to be used to integrate with our system as
.olivo
said.t.
Arr. F0't.'Y. That Is this year, but tnt.last. -year.
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a oss. Th'lis was never under consideration last year.
last year the proposal or the plan was to develop this as a source
f firm' power, so many kilowatt hours that you would buy and take
and 11se or pay for wheth ecr
you used it or not.
Under thisschieme, we al buying capacity principally.
Mr. Foir. And the economics of this buying capact as against
firin power enables you to make a contribution of a $10. miion toward the capital expense of the dain and still find it economic.
Mr. Goss. It. is the capital expense of the powerplant that it would
go against. This is exactly the same thing, Mr. Foley, that justifies
oir art cipation in fhe intertio. We arebuying capacity from the
Not lwet
Mr. Fo.vy. I am not arguing with you. I just want to know. Yes,
is tle answer?
Mr. Gos.s. Yes, is the answer, yes, sir.
Mr. Folry. And, over what period of time would you be involved
in tis present. puMhase at n $100 million? What sort of a contract
lelrio(l are you talking about?
Mr. Goss. We would pit our money as prepayment of rent, put
up our money as part. of the powerhouse is bui t, and we would have
ii further fixed charges to pay on the equipment. We would have to
ctmtinie to pay tie fixed charges, our share of it, on the balance of
fie
p roForxy.
j ec t . On a .0-yearc rbasis?
Nir.
b s ?
M'. Gos's. Well, that is subject to negotiation. I would like to run
it longer, frankly. I think thiis dam should last a hundred ears at
least."
Mr. Fo.r. Is any part of your decision in this matter related to
the advantages that you might see of building up the development
funLd l
Mr. Goss. No. The project stands alone as something that should
be doneo. Tlat is a valuable resource. It should be developed for
the Inefit of this whole area. Now, it does have this additional advantage-it is so very feasible that there could be a substantial contrilut ion to the develop ment. fund.
Mr. Foirx. What interest do you have in the development of the
development fund
t
Mr. Goss. Well) as I say, the department of water and power supplies water to over 2 million people. Part of' our water entitlenient. is in this river.
s a matter of fact, the first filing for appropriation of water for the southern California coastal plain was made
by (ho delni-tment of water and power in 1924. So we are interested
in aintaining a firm supt ply of water if we call for the aqueduct running to southern Californlfa, a part of which is our water.
Mr. Forry. What connection does the development fund have with
that I
Mr. Goss. The development ftnd, as I see it, would be useful in
augmenting iit some manner the'vater in that river.
Mr. ForLry. Is it not true that you basically see the development
fund as financing importation?1
Mr. Goss. That is certainly one way it should be considered.
Fo"M.isfund
that nsa
nt in
th.
epl;p*6pal 'son' that
you look toward
the_Mr.
development
aterotfyouurtitorest
?

)r.
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Mr. Goss. It may well be. That is a personal view.
Mr. FoLy. I do not want to press you, but could you not be venturesome and say, yes or no? I mean, I think in fairness that is the reason
that you are principally interested in the building of the development
fund-to import water. Is that not right? Is that not the position
that the department has had?
Mr. Goss. I am not here to speak to the department's position on
that. I think California's position has been well stated. And the
reason I appear to hedge, which I do not intend to, Mr. Foley, is I am
not an expert waterman. I am in the power business. I have this
interest.
Mr. FoTzy. I do not want to ask you an unfair question, and one that
is not in the area of your immediate expertise, but do you really have
concern about providing the people of Los Angeles with water?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. Forxy. Do you foresee there will be a problem, in your present
view of the resources of the Colorado, and related tributaries and
stream in California, to provide the basic element of life for your
citizens municipal, and industrial water-not agricultural?
Mr. doss. Yes, I do. Although as I say, I am not purporting here
to be a water expert. I do, yes.
Air. Foixy. Let me ask you this.
You conducted your studies on water importation from the Northwest. Is that the Columbia River you were studying?
Mr. Goss. I made no studies.
Mr. Foimy. I used the "you" in terms of the department of light and
power. You answered a question in response to Mr. Wyatt's inquiry
that your department had conducted studies of importation.
M r. Goss. The department has, yes.
Mr. FoLE-Y. Now, to your knowledge, when the department conducted those studies were they studying the Columbia River?
M.fr. Goss. It was rom the Snake River, I believe.
Air. FOLY. Not the Columbia, the Snake?

Mr. Goss. The Snake.
ir. FOL-EY. You did not consider the Columbia at all I
Mr. Goss. To my knowledge it was the Snake.
Mr. Foumy. Do you know any. of the conclusions of that study?
AMr. Goss, I do not think I am in a position to give the conclusions
of thatstudy. However, I would be very happy to furnishMr. FOLEY. If I may specify-I am paricularly interested if you
know any of the cost analysis conclusions of that study.
Mr. Goss. Mr. Foley, -I would like permission to supply the committee with a copy of the study. I think that is the best answer to all
of this
Mr. Joih_ soN. We would certainly like to have a copy, for the file
of the study that has been made by the 1os Angeles Water & Power
people concerning importation into California.
Mr. Goss. Into the Colorado River.
Mr. JolNsooN. Yes.
Mr. FOLEY. Last year-

Mr. HossimF With the understanding it is.only a study and not a
proposal of a promise'or a threat, any-thing of that nature.
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Mr. Forzy. I do not think anything I suggested would create that
impression.
Last year this committee heard the testimony of Mr. Udall, Secretary of the Interior, and Mr. Dominy, the Commissioner of the Bureau
of Reclamation, Mr.Holum and in response to a question of mine,
the Commissioner indicated tht they had done a cost analysis study in
recent years between the cost of importation of water to the Southwest
from the Columbia and desalinization. And I asked him what the
conclusions of that study were, and he said in effect that they could
not tell from the extent of their study which was more expensive. Do
you know if that is generally the conclusions of your study?
Mr. Goss. I do not-know, sir. I am sure I do not.
Mr. FOLEY. I wonder if you could address yourself in that point in
your submission to the committee.
Mr. HosrmR. Reserving the right to object, I do so with the statement there has been no route selected, no source, whether it is going
to be northern California or the Columbia at the mouth, or some other
place. There has been no comparative desalting plant. We know
they preempted one site, sopping up 150 million kilowatts of power
and we do not have too many locations like that. I want it understood that it is a very tentative and speculative thing.
Mr. FOLEY. If the gentleman will yield to me, I am merely asking
them to address themselves to the question. I am not presuming their
answer. Their answer can be anything they choose to give. I am just
asking them to address themselves to the question. I do not think that
is an improper request.
Mr. HOSirEn. If we had a question that would be all right. But we
do not really have a question.
Mr. FOLEY. I referred the witness to the testimony of Mr. Dominy in
last year's hearing, which the staff and I will cite to the witness, and
they can do what they want with the answer.
But I do think, r. Chairman, that I would like to have them address themselves to the question at least. I am sure the department
of water and power has nothing to hide ab.nt its study. I think they
would be willing to provide the committee with the results of the
study.
s-r. JohiNsoz. The witness has stated he has no objections to making
a copy of their study available for the committee's files. And in that
there will be their findings and their conclusions.
Mr. Goss states that he is a powerman and other people have made
the study as far as water and importation into the Colorado is concorned.
Now, I think that information would be all that the Los Angeles
Water & Power people had. Mr. Dominy's testimony and Mr. Holum's testimony and Mr. Udall's testimony here-Secretary Udall's
testimony before this conimittee last year-was to the effect that they
had made schematic studies, I presume, and come up with end results
of not knowing which was the cheaper--the desalination program or
the impqrtatilon program. fiom, I presume, the Pacific orthwqpst or
the mouth of the Columbia.'
So'I think the witnesshas been fair in sat'ig that he is pot in a
position to answer for th6'people who actually made the study.
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Mr. FoLEY. I think, Mr. Chairman, the record will show my re
quest was not for the witness to answer here, but to communicate my
inquiry, if it is in agreement with the Chair, and if the study shows
and if the people who conducted it not what their judgment is about
the comparative cost of desalinization and importation. If it is not
available in the study, or if they want to qualify it, that is certainly
within their capacity. But I think it is a matter that at least this member would like to be informed about if the city of Los Angeles and the
department of water and power can inform the committee.
Mr. HOSAIER. If we could do it, we would not need the National
Water Commission.
Mr. FoLEY. I do not want to argue with the gentleman from California. But if the determination of all these issues was to be made
by the Department of Water and Power of Los Angeles, this committee wil not have to exist.
.Mr. REINECKE. Would the gentleman yield? If it will facilitate
anything I have a copy of the report right here. Perhaps Mr. Goss
could answer any specifio questions youhave from the report.
Mr. FOLEY. I (to not want to press Mr. Goss to answer questions that
are not in his area of expertise. I understand he is not a water expert
for the department. lHe is an electrical engineer, and head of the electrical division. I think it is reasonable that he be asked questions relating to his expertise.
With that-I would still like to have your water people help us
ifthey can.
What is the position of the department, of light and power, if you
know, with respect to the central Arizona project in the event that a
qualified dam is not authorized .
Mr. Goss. Our position, I think, is expressed through the Colorado
River Board, and has previously been presented here. I would not
want to take upon myself the province of that board.
Mr. FOLEY. You answered a question by the gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall, concerning the need for, a prompt decision relating to
the authorization of the Hualapai, andnthe increased capacity of the
powerhouse. You said iha t.the grid would be expanded if Iualapai
were authorized at this level of capacity.
Now if tht grid is expanded, that means adding basically ndditional lines, does it nott
Mr. Goss. Or increasing thecapaeity of those lines beyond thatithat
necessary to carry the particular project for which they are primarily'beilng built.
Mr. Foizy. Your present plans are to build. what size line?
Mr. Goss. For example, in our own case-I use that as an examplethose IInes operatb at 287,500 'volts. -We, can triple their capacity 'by
raising the voltage to the neighboih6,400,000, and adding compensation in the lines. That Is an existing line.
were a system bdthig',planned that required, for example, two
lines for firm transmlsslon for a certi'in'part of poet, and you
wished
to add some of this1tuiAp'aI 6w'er "tothat, by changes; in the
design~ of those two hInqs, you could accommodate a considerables
amo' of t~hi poer an, fcour6s, the tddiflional cost would beol
that Incremental cost of increasing te ftpacity of something that is
going to be built anyway.
-Now,
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So there is a substantial saving that results from a coordinated development of the transmission.
Mr. FOLEY. You do not anticipate-how much power do you anticipate now carrying over the lines as presently designed?
Mr. Goss. From Hoover Dam?
Mr. FOLEY. The ones you are.talking about on the plan, at the Mead
Station-the ones that.serve the Mead Station.
Mr. Goss. We are talkingMr. FOLEY. I thought you had plans underway to construct transmission lines to the Mead Station, to tie into your'system.
Mr. Goss. We have underway plans to expand the Boulder transmission lines which we have, to increase their capacity, and to connect
them to Mead substation, and to the Molave steamplant. If this
project is built, we would include in the plans for the increased capacity of these lines capacity sufficient for our share of Hualapai. We
are doing that planning right at this moment.
Now, what the othbr utilities would do, what capacity lines they
are planning, while I know in general, verl- general terms, I would
not want to speak to that.
Mr. FOLEY. Well, you can speak for your own case. What are
your present plans, assuming tlie Hualapai is not authorized-what
kind of loads are you going to carry over your proposed line?
Mr. Goss. About a million.
Mr. FOLEY. Two lines?

Mr. Goss. Three lines.
Mr. FOLEY. The economics of that are better than building one?
Mr. Goss. Oh, yes.
Mr. FOLEY. Oil the other hand, if we would authorize tIualapai,
this amountMr. Goss. I would increase the capacity of these lines more. And
to give you a feel for the economy in this, were we to build a new line
from Mfoover, for example, a new firm transmission system to bring
that power to our city, it would cost in the neighborhood of ?50 a kilowatt of capacity-whereas we can increase the capacity of these ex.isting lines, at a cost of approximately $30.
It is the economy of incremental increases in capacity of existing
aiud planned transmission, that makes this proposal, particularly in
the case of Los Angeles, which is some 340 miles from lualapal, economical for this Department.
Mr. FOLEY. How much time do you have?
Mr. Goss. Well, we are in the process of planning this transmission
scheme now, right at this moment
Mr. FOLEY. -1 know that is what your testimony indicated. _But
the committee does not know whether we have a week or a month or
2 months or a year to authorize Hualapai Dam.
Mr. Goss. Well, the fiial decision on Mojave will be made sometime
in June, probably, and immediately after June, sometime later this
year, we will start the actual design of the modification of thetransmission system. So we. are talking about perhaps as much as a year,
perhaps as little as 10 or 11 monthis..
bil•,a.t.orMr. FOLEY. If this committee authdi-iz-rdp6rd a bill Aufh rizing the dam, that, wouldnot be sufficient. V'ou would want to wait
until ihe 11ouse and Senate
you
'cted,"oumd
jiot?'7
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Mr. Goss. I would at least want to have a feel for the way this is
going.
Mr. FoLEY. It takes a calculated- risk on your part. You do not
know whether we are going to appropriate money for it.
Mr. Goss. We always take that risk. We have taken it at Hoover
ever since we have been there. We have taken it on this $86 million line
we are building in the Northwest. We are taking the risk that Bonneville will builc-units to supply it and that money will be appropriated.
We have confidence in the Government.
Mr. Foixy. On the basis of a congressional authorization, you would
go ahead and designI
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. FoLEY. Can you tell us again why it is that the Department has
not consulted the Bureau of Reclamation regarding this proposal?
Mr. Goss. Had I had time, I certainly would have. But this developed very fast.
Mr. Foi4 Y. Well, you did not even tell them you were considering
it?
Mr. Goss. I think I told Mr. West I was looking at it yes-one day
this week. Mr. Arleigh West is the director of region 3 1or the Bureau
of Reclamation. Because actually this report which the committee has,
I only finished yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Folzy. Is there-I am not an electrical engineer, of course
There is one thing that still puzzles me.
It seems to me, you have explained to the committee that this is not
that revolutionary a concept. And yet you are suggesting to the committee that suddenly in February of this year it blossomed forth in
your Department as a possible means of providing power for your
service area at a great economic benefit. I just ask you-is your proposal a revolutionary proposal from an engineering standpoint, or is
it not?
Mr. Goss. No, it is not a revolutionary proposal. I think I can
answer it best in this way.
Ten years ago the Department and most of the large utilities were
building 150,000 kilowatt steam units, and today we are building
750,000, and million kilowatt steam units.
Now, these large baseload units require two things that are not new.
These are not new, but they have developed tremendously in their
impact.
They require substantially more reserves, because when you lose a
million kilowatts of generating capacity, you have got to be sure you
have something to pick up the load and pick it up quickly. Otherwise, your systemsgo into a tailspin.
The economy of their operations require that they operate fully
loaded. That is their most efficient operation-fully loaded, a base
load plant.
M r. FOLEY. Neither of these facts are new to the technology of
steamplants, are they?
Mr. Goss. I did not say they were new, but it is their impact that is
new due to their size primarily-that is new, yes.
Ar. Foi y. A final question.
Have you consulted on your proposal with the State of California?
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Mr. (Gos No sir. Not officially, earlier this week I discussed the

concept of itinlormally with representatives of the Colorado River

Board and the Department of Water Resources of the State of California.
Mr. FoLET. Is this committee the first body outside of our own Department to know of this?
Mr. Goss. Officially, so far as I know, yes, sir.

Mr. Foxy. Your proposal is made here for the first time, and there
has been no consultation with any other utilities, public or private,
with any other municipal or governmental organization?
MIr. Goss. With the exeption, as mentioned, and a telephone conversation with Mr. James Drake who is the manager of system development for the Southern California Edison Co. I told him what
I was looking at. Those are the exceptions.
Mr. FOLEY. It has been, in effect, a quite carefully guarded secret
until this day?
Mr. Goss. No, I was happy to tell anyone. I had not finished it.
I just finished yesterday afternoon.
Mr. FoLEy. [hank you.
Mr. Joiixsow. Thegentleman from Utah.
Mr. BuwRTO of Utah. No questions.
Mr. JoHNsON. The gentleman from Idaho, Mr. Hansen.
Mr. HAwsm. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Goss, it is a pleasure to have you before us. I understand you
dropped quite a bomb in the lap of the committee today. I have been
looking your statement over. It is very interesting to note the similarity of your proposal to that of others I have seen but for different
purposes. We have known about pumping back for purposes of reuse of water for reclamation, but yours is for electricity.
Do you propose to have a reregulating reservoir for Hualapai Dam
if this became a reality?
Mr. Goss. Yes sir.
Mr. HANSEN. What do you propose to use for the reregulating
reservoir?
Mr. Goss. Our design has not gone that far.
Actually we are in the process of developing the Castaic project,
which is almost exactly like this, except it is a 1,250,000 kilowatt plant
rather than 5 million.
What we have proposed is in effect, a wide channel below the dam
with a release facility at the end to release water for downstream requirements, and to furnish an after-bay out of which water could be
pumped back into the reservoir.
Mr. HAxsEx. You were not thinking then of Lake Mead?
Mr. Goss. No. sir.
Mr. HANsEN. Now, if the Hualapai Dam development as you mention it here becomes a reality, would this make the Snake River, Colo.
plan that has been discussed earlier more feasible or not?
Mr. Goes. I do not think it would affect the feasibility of the Snake
plan at all.
Mr. HANSMwr. And at this time, can you say whether you have
abandoned plans for this type of importation?
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Mr. Goss. I am sorry, sir. I am on the power side of the water and
power, and I am not in a position to say whether they have abandoned
it. or what is being done.
Mr. 1I[NSEN. None of those gentlemen with you would know either?
Mr. Goss. I do not know, perhaps Mr. Tillnan would, our lawyer.
It is not being actively pressed at the moment, he says.
Mr. IIANsE. That is comforting.
Thank you. No further questions.
Mr. Jo Nsox. The gentleman from California, Mr. Reinecke.
Mr. IRINECKE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Goss, inasmuch as you just completed this yesterday, you feel
this plan is adequate and appropriate to a reasonable degrees
Mr. Goss. Yes, I do. As in all of our system development work,
we try to be conservative, so that anything that happens to a project
increases its feasibility.
Al[r. REINKEOKE. I am sure you get. the feeling here that, because the
promises made in your paper are so drastic, and it is such a panacea
to all problems, all of us are wondering why the Bureau of Reclamation has not made this proposal to us.
Mr. Goss. 1At. me hasten to say I am not one. of those who think
that the Bureau of Reclamation has not, considered it. I do not. know
whether they have or not.
Mr. REINECKE. I recognize that. But as was pointed out on the
other side, inasmuch as it. does seem to be a rather revolutionary proposal, why was this not brought ul) before? I think, is a question
in all our minds.
)id you consider the possibility, if this pump back is such a reasonaide idl a, of using Hoover, in view of the fact. that the lake is existing,
lho trasmn;ssion lines ar, existing instead of having to build Iualapai.
You could get. essentially what you are getting here without having to
build a dam.
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir. And throw away the investment you have in all
that generating machinery there.
Mr. REINEORE. Throw away'?

Mr. Goss. Yes. In order for this to work, these turbine generator
have to be designed to run backwards, to act as pumps.
Mr. REINECKE. You mean the equipment at Hoover at. the present
time?
Mr. Goss. Yes.
Mr. 1,R~xEcxE. Well, will you not, be required in both cases to add
generating capacity! Let me put it another way. What plant factor
do you intend to operate this atv
Mr. Goss. It would vary all over the map. I would think there
would be times during the year when our units would be just idling on
the line without using any water, used as reserves. At other times
they would be operating 14 hours a day. And it would vary with
other utilities, depending on their particular system conditions at the
tline.
Mr. REINECKE. In view of the fact that you are talking about-back
to Hualapa-more than tripling tlie design energy drop there, are
y'ou not going to have to have a greater generating capacity?
Mr. Goss. Oh, yes.
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Mr. I{EINECKF. As I recall, the design of tie plan factor for Hualapai was about 36 or 38 percent. And you are inore thfihn.tripling that.
go obviously, we cannot run this thing !08 percent. So are you going
to have to add-unless you are going to lave an overall plant actor
of something in excess of 60 or 70 percent, which is not generally recominended for hydroplants, I think you are going to have to add a lot
of generating.
Mr. Goss. No. Actually, you see, the 38 percent in the original design was governed by the capacity of the plant and amount of water
available to go through that plant. That determines the capacity
factor, 38 pelent.
in my proposed development the capacity factors under which the
unit.- ar operated will depend on how much pumping you do, how
much water you put back in the reservoir. You can change that practically to suit yourself. And it would be different for different units.
Mr. REINEXKE. I-ow far downstream below Hualapai do you intend
toput this'after-bav ?
Mr. Goss. I do not know.
Mr. IBEINECKE. Are you familiar with the geology out there? It
is pretty fcatcuntry 1
Mlr. 6=, Yes, I am generally familiar with it. Not so familiar
that I would be able to actually design this.
Mr. REINECKE. Again, to talk about 31/2 times the capacity, the
afterbay will have to have a pretty substantial capacity itself.
Mr. Goss. Yes.
Mr. IREInEcKE. As such it would have to go quite a ways downstream or certainly into the I-ake Mead area, and flood the whole Gods
pocket area out.
Mr. Goss. Well, I could not say as to that--except this: The same
engineers who are designing our Castaic project have looked at this-they consider it feasible, and see no reason why this should not be
develo ed.
Mr. EiNECKE. Do they consider it feasible in detail or in theory?
Mr. Goss. Well, as you may know, the department of water and
power has had for many years an application to build a project at this
site. In connection with that, we had extensive geological work done.
Th hydraulic engineers who have been working on that project and
determine its feasibility are the same ones familiar with the work
done there. That is all available to us. I personally have not reviewed
that. But they have assured me that it is.
Mr. R1Iw o E. On your fourth point., you indicate that Hualapai
peaking power is more attractive to us thati peaking power generated
by.other plants. Why is one peaking power of a better quality than
another?
Mr. Goss. Well, I saidMr. aRE
EvoK.. Without regard to the sources.. If a plant is ojerated at peaking power, we have to assume it is capable of being
operated efficiently under those circumstances. I am Wondering why
hvdropeaking power is better than nuclear or thermal peaking power.
"Mr.Goss. Well, f6r one thing it is readily available. A
rounit
you can start in a matter of minutes. Or you can have it spinning on
the line and immediately available.
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Mr. RFiNEOKE. You are saying that hydro is more adaptable to
peaking power than thermal or nuclear?
Mr. Goss. That is right. And there is a lesser cost.
Mr. IEixmC. No -difference in the quality?
Mr. Goss. That is considered better quality sir.
Mr. RErNx& I do not fully understand this. I am a customer
of yours. I am a taxpayer of the city of Los Angeles and a member
of this committee.
We are going to invest a hundred million dollars roughly.
Mr. Go0s. Yes, sir.
Mr. REIMNEOKE. And for this-this is a prepayment on capacity
only?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. REIMxcK.. Who owns that capacity?
Mr. Goss. The Government will own it.
Mr. B.INEOKE. And the department of water and power will have
no equity in this facility whatsoever?
Mr. Goss. Just a lifetime use of it, I hope.
Mr. REINEOK.

A lifetime use?

Mr. Goss. That is what I would like.
Mr. tEiNEOKE. Butyou have not talked to the Bureau yet?
Mr. Goss. I am sure of 50 years.
Mr. RtuECe. I am pleased to see that you say you want to build
your own transmission lines. I think that is fine.
You say the plant's financial contribution to the development fund
will be greater. Is this because of a lower initial investment on the
part of the Federal Government?
Mr. Goss. It is because you have 5 million kilowatts upon which
you can make some profit rather than a million and a half.
Mr. RINF.oKE. Now, talking about pumping substantial water back
up above the dam, for the pump-back unit. You say under the new
concept low-cost energy from thermal plants will be used to pump
water back. Where is this thermal energy coming from?
Mr. Goss. Ours will come, I imagine, from the Mojave plant in the
early years. Iater on from nuclear plants.
Sr. REINECKE. Could we say if we did not build this, we would not
need to build Mojave? If we can consume the substantial part of the
capacity
ofl either Four Corners or Mojave, then we do not need them
right
1fr.now
Goss.
This would be offpeak energy from Mojave. "
Mr. RlEiNECKE. Mojave, I understood, was to run at a very high
plant factor.
Mr. Goes. That is right.
Mr. RriaNwo

You said it was offpeakI

Mr. Goss. I am speaking of system peak.
Mr. RENEciE. It is not from Mojave. It is from the system?
Mr. Goss. It is from the system.
Mr. Rw wx
ci
Agim, on page 3, you say the full value of the resource can only be obtained by complete integration into the systems
of the utilities in the area.
And yet you have not talked with any of these other utilities. I
understand there are 35 or 40 such utilities generally in the WEST
organization.
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Mr. Gos. Yes, sir.
Mr. RmiEoH. Do you feel that these other companies will go along
with you?
Mr. Goss. Well, I feel it would be an attractive scheme, that is as
far as I can yo. It certainly is attractive to us. I see no reason why
it would not Fe attractive to them.
Mr. RErn-=Hz. As a customer-what is in it for me as a customer I
I am investigating part of my $100 million. Where does the department of water and power get that money back?
Mr. Goss. In the first place, if we do not invest a hundred million
dollars here for this capacity, we will have to invest in some other
plant for the same amount of capacity, because every year the demand
on our system goes up, it increses-:doubles in 10 years. So every
year we have to buing additional generating capacity on. So if we do
not put the hundred million here, we will put it in some other plant
in order to meet our demand and not shut our system down, and cut
your lights off. And by virtue of the economy of this development as
it applies to the department of water and power, and the fact. that
we have got this very economical transmission scheme, by increasing
the capacity of our Boulder lines, this should enable us to help maiitain
the low rates that you are now paying for electricity, which is our
objective.
IV
teINoKE. I thank you for that. Again, to the power market,
it has been my impression from talking to a number of people that
we were in pretty good shape as far as peaking capacity up to 1972
or 1973, and at that time we were going to begin to develop problems.
I have also been assured since then from several private organizations
that the private companies: the utilities, have no fear of construction of
enough capacity beyond that to take care of the problem. And yet
you are suddenly dumping 5 million kilowatts of peaking energy
along with 1,350 megawatts from the intertie, and some 1,20 megawatts from Castaic, and I do not know how much from Glen. But it
looks like we are going to have something on the order of 10 million
kilowatts of peaking energy in a market that I do not feel is ready
for it and will not be ready for it by 1975.
Mr. Goss. I do not believe that all of the capacity of this project
will be needed in 1975. But in the period following 1975 until the early
1080's 1981, and 1982 perhaps, I have said in the report, 6 years, additional capacity will have to be added. No doubt there will be large
nuclear or thermal plants. A great deal of it certainly will be large
coal-burning plants in the area near Four Corners.
If we are going to operate those low-energy-cost, thermal plants
efficiently, then we have to have a certain amount of additional
capacity that operate.3 efficiently at a low-capacity factor, to integrate
with it. And that is the purpose this would serve.
Mr. tEmNEcmR. Can you legally make a prepayment purchase of
this type
Mr. (oss. Yes, sir.
Mr. RrawcR . Is this within your charter?
Mr. Goss. I am assured by Mr. Tillman we can do this without a
charter amendment.
Mr. Rrimim

Do we have that much in the bank?

'T-O55----38
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Mr. Goes. No, sir. We do not need it yct., either.
Mr. RNEOK. The figures indicate $234 a kilowatt, I believe. Yet,
when I divide $540 million by 1,500, I get 360. Is there a reason for
that.'?
.Mr. (oss. Yes. We took the transmission out. It was $188 million worth of transmission. We took that out. Because we are
only comparing the project at the bus bar exclusive of the trausmission system.
Mr.

REINECKE.

Is that the figure that was introduced in the esti-

mates by tle Bureau of Reclamation last year on the transmission
lines?
Mr. Goss. Yes.
Mr. REINFCKE. So that you have taken out the entire runount of
transmission, even though you are only talking about adding incremental ?
Mr. Goss. This is'a Government expenditure. 1 anm only comparingthe l)Vj ects in effect at the bus bar.
fr. I)EOECKY. You say on page 6--based on Federal cost of money,
(ie annual cost of capacity is so much. Can you borrow money for
3.22 percent?
Mr. Goss. Well, historically, I think our cost of money is in that
neighborhood; yes.
Mr. RF1NEOKE. I did not realize you were doing that well.
Mr. HANS, N. Is this tax free?

Mr. Goss. Tax-free revenue bonds.
Mr. REINEOKE. In the case of pumpback-we are going to have to
buy this from offpeak, as you say, Mojave or Four Corners or Northwest or wherever?
Mr. Goss. It would come out of our system.
Mr. REINECKE. What price is that power?
Mr. Goes. Somewhere around 1.8 mills per kilowatt-hour.
Mr. RMINECKE. You are going to turn around and regenerate it

back and resell it for how nuichf
Mr. Goss. No. We are going to pump the water up there and reuse
it for our own system.
Mr. RMENECKE. You have to credit the system, do you not?
Mr. Goss. I would think, although this is a matter for negotiation,
we would pump water up into the reservoir, and et a credit for so
many kilowatt hours that we could use in our units, for supplying
our system.
Mr. IlaF.INCKr. Without keeping track of how -"'uch it was, other
than just total kilowatt-hours. My point is this.
As I understand pumped storage, you lose about one-third in the
process of going around the circle.

Mr. Goss. That is right.

Mr. REINEOHE. So, you are really adding 50 percent to the cost of
your pumping power you are buying in the first place.
Mr. Goss. Yes. Actually what that amounts to, I think on a 1.8mill basis considering our Castaic project, which is a similar operation-the cost of the energy in the eservoir, ready to I%released
when we want to use it, wvill be sonewhere around 2.2 mills. That
is to be compared with an average cost. of power on our system, of
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about 3 mills, anld a cost on peak when this might be offset, in the
neighborhood of 5 mils. So it is a very economical source of energy.
Sir. I1mN~oiiE. Inasnuch as you have not talked with the Bureauyou indicated earlier you were not willing to purchase power from the
original Hualapai proposal because it was 3 mills and $10 a
kilowatt of capacity.
low much do you thinkMr. (ooss. And furtherfore, because we had no flexibility hi integrating this, using it from time to time throughout the week, year,
so that, we would make the most effect ivo use of it. That is the secret
of this.
Mr. R1INwKim. What do you feel the Bureau will charge you for
this power?
Mr. Goss. 1 have no idea. Based on my analysis of it, they will
charge us a price somewhat higher thai $4 a kilowatt for the capacity.
Mr. Ji:ix-cl(E. I am sure they well. The way they justify things
aromid here is $10 and 3 mills, as you well know. And if the)'
come in here telling us all of a sudden they can build these things
for $4 and maybe 21/2 mills, they are goingto be in trouble on a lot
of other projects.
Mr. Goss. In their proposed 10-3, they included transmiissioii to
tile load centers, you see . That was not at. the bus. Now, if you
take this $188 million in transmission, and take this power back to
the bus, you would come at somewhere around $4 a kilowatt and
3 mills.
Mr. RMINEcKB. The bus bar is where?
Mr. (loss. The bus bar is at. the plant.
Mr. REINEOKE. Where?
Mr. ( loss. At HIuaiapai, for example.
Mr. RF.NECJiE. At 1ualapai. And you say you are saving that,in other words, if they were chaiging $10 and 3 mills at tile dam.
Mr. oss. No, they were charging $10 and 3 mills at the load
center in Phoenix.
Mr.
iUlK
The load center, then, was where in the previous
considerationI
Mr. Go.ss. It was an area load center. It, was a postage stamp rate
over an area. It could be in Phoenix.
Mr. IEINECK. You indicated you would only have a 4-foot level
variat ion in the reservoir approximately.
Mr. (loss. Our preliminary studies indicate it is less than 4 feet
under normal operation.
Mr.
r.This
IEINEOKE.
is strange, too, because again our friends down
at, time 3 reau have indicated a 10-foot requirement to operate a 1%million-lilowatt plant. You are operating a 5-million-kilowatt. plant.
Mr. (loss. Was that a pump storage plant?
Mr. RiINEOKE. No. ,

Mr. (loss. I am talking about a pump storage.
Mr. IREINEcKE. Are you p plukPmg at the same time you are genOrating?
, Mr. Goss. No. As I renimmber this-and I aim certainly no expert
in'this-and this committee has heard (lay after day of this. 'But
I believe tle 10 feet was at farblo, and Ithought the 4 feet was at
Bridge originally. But I could be wrong.
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Mr. RmxNwiKz. I thought 10 feet was at Bridge.
Mr. Goss. I believe the 4 feet was at, Bridge.
Mr. RmNcixE. This is quite amazing that you can put 3 h times
the water through without varying the lake more than 4 feet.
Mr. Goss. We may not put any more water through. It depends
on how the units are operated.

Mir. RmIN=cKE. And yet you are going to generate 3h times more

power?
Mr. Goss. We produce this capacity. How that capacity is used,
whether it just spinning there with no load, no water going through
at all, as it would be, certainly in our case-Mr. RmNErK.. If you do not generate more energy, you cannot
justify a $20 million investment.
Mr. (oss. You can by selling more capacity. You sell the capacity.
Mr. Rmx.cKp,. WEST has not seen this. I was going to ask If
they had agreed to the proposal, but obviously they have not..
Mr. Goss. No, sir.
Mr. RF.Iri KE. Are you aware of the other WEST proposal to
build a steamplant up near Pager
Mr. Goes. I knew a steamplant was going to be built up there.
Let me say these are not WEST proposals. WEST is a study
organization, a means of getting all these utilities public and private,
including the Bureau, together to coordinate te planning of our
facilities.
Now, when it comes to any particular project, that is not a WEST
project. It is a project of certain utilities who are also members of
WVEST, who get together and build it. For example, Mojave, as it
is now planned is a project in which the Salt River project, the
Novada Power Co., Southern California Edison, and the Department
are going together to build a large coal burning plant. It is not a
WEST project. It is ours, the participants.
Mr. R~xou. One final question. I am sure that we are all very
much interested in this particular proposal.. But I am also sure that
we would not be able to really finalize our opinions on it until we have
an opportunity to study it more. And the Bureau will have to give
us a report on this proposal. Is it possible for you to give us as a
part of the record, the detailed studies that have brought you to this
conclusion?
Mr. Goss. Yes. But let me say this is a very preliminary study.
And for a project such as this, I certainly feelI recognize that. But this is a very final piece of
Mr. RmRNwcE.
legislation. We need your figures if we are going to include your
proposal in our consideration.
Mr. l osMR. If the gentleman would yield-I think as they detail
this out for the Bureau, those figures will be developed there rather
than funnel it through the committee which is not equipped for it.
Probably we will have to hear from he Bureau sometime on this.
Mr. RfETi~om This is what I am getting at. I am sure the Bureau
will have to have the figures, and I am sure the committee will want
to se the figures.
Mr. ASPINALL. May I suggest this. There never has been and never
will be from the Bureau or from anybody else, a final design before
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an investigating committee before the authorization. Now, the witness can only go so far. I hope, of course, that we will not have the
changes, like we are having on the Frying Pan-Arkansas, and some
of these other proposals. -ut most. committees do not even dig in
to the depths that we do.
Mr. JohisoN. Would the gentleman yield I I think a good example
of this is the powerhouse at Grand Coulee. We authorized a certain
capacity in that for a certain amount of money, and within 6 months
after they got into the final design, they came back to us and stated
they were going to increase the capacity

1a

double it.

Mir. RmmECKE. There is no question about this. I simply say I
feel we have to have more specific details before we can include ihis
in the legislation.
Mr. Goss. Sir. Reinecke, may I say I certainly intend to discuss
this in great detail with Reclmnation. Certainly from the standpoint
of staff and their knowledge of Government. financing they are in the
very best position to make an analysis of it. And I would expect they
would.
Mr. REirCeK. Thank you, no further questions.
Mr. STEIGE1R. You stated you would be able to dispose of or sell
4,200,000 kilowatts in this 250-mile radius in Ilualapai market area
in the 6 yearsMr. aoss. Plus southern California.
Mr. STioe. Plus southern California.
Mr. Goss. Not to sell it.. I think there is a market there. Selling
involves a price.
Mr. STEIOF.R. A market for it. You yourself are prepaid if the
market is appropriate to purchase a million kilowatts.
Mr. Ooss. Tes, in that neighborhood, yes, sir.
Mr. STMOER. Who do you anticipate specifically would puivlhase
it other--in that case it would be the other 4,200,00. What specific
market areas did you have in mind?
Mr. Goss. Wel, for example, right here at the meeting I discussed
this with Mr. Ivan Patrik Head, of Nevada, and they are very interested. I would think that-I would hope that all th utilities, public
and private, would find this attractive, aid wish to participate. So it.
would be generally the whole area of utilities in Arizona, Nevada,
south'

California.

Mir. STEoER. But. you aime to the committee with this proposition,
having made determinat ion that there was avail able 4,200,000 kilowal ts
to be marketed in a specific area, and discused it with only one of the
potential users in that area; is that correct ?
Mr. Goss. I did not. really-I just had this discussion with Mr.
hIead today.
lr. STErnmm. Did he make a commitment to you as to how many
kilowatts?
Mr. Goss. No; hesaid he was interested.
Air. STiop. Was there any purpose in not discussing with these
other potential users the poss'bility-I will put. it this way: You do
rxog i ze you would have strengthioed your position before the committee if you oould have come in with even the most tentative interest expresed by specific consumers?
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Mr. Goss. I greatly regret that time did not permit me to do'this.
And I realize that this committee is faced with a problem as a result of
the fact I have not been able to do it. But I simply have been working on this under a full head of steam 7 days a week, all night, the
other night, trying to get it ready to present to the committee. I
simply have not had time.
Mr. STIGER. You do recognize that your position is weaker because
these people were not contacted ?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir. It would have been much stronger had they
been.
Mr. ST8EWOR. And your contention is that the only reason you did
not. contact them was simply the time element ?
Mr. Goss. That is not my con.tention.. That is what I said, Mr.
Steiger.
Mi. ST I0ER. You also recognize that at least one result of this plan,
which is a very exciting and interesting plan, will be to very possibly
delay the consideration of this committee. Is that not so? Did you
consider that possibilit I
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir; ][did.
Mr. AsPINArJ,. If the gentleman will yield to me--I think thiat is a
matter for the chairman of the committee and the subcommittee chairman to determine. I see no reason why this should Unduly delay this
committee's considerations any more than has been planned.
Mr. STmIGER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I just wanted to arrive at
the point-the point was the value of the commitment from the other
consumers would have been a very significant one as far as the consideration of the committee. I stand corrected.
Mr. ASPINALa . We may get those.
Mr. H1osMv.R. Would the gentleman yield?
The witness has pointed out himself there is an urgency on this which
will cause you to get the CAP this ear. We cannot delay or this whole
thing is out. H1e has been badgered.
Mr. STEIoER. I would like to assure my friend I have no intention
of badgering the witness. And I would like to assure him of my. genu"
ine interest in the plan.
Mr. UDALL. W uld my colleague yield so I can badger him a little?
You said I think on two occasions here-you have responded by saying
while you were not interested in buying from the 1.5 million Hluafapai
as outlined in the pending bill, that you would be very much interested
in buying a million kilowatts from this 5-million-capacity, pump-back
Hualapai that you propose.
Now, my question is-Your agency now has pending before the FPC
an application to build the Hualapai Dam?
AMr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. UDALY,. If there is no Federal Hualapai, or if there is no fIuala..
pai of the kind that you propose here today, would your department
still be interested in pursuing that application before the FPC? '
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir. Although we have always said thAt we consider
this an area resource that should be developed as such, with others participating. And I feel so strongly'about this, that I would be willing
to pursue this with others to see if we can't go ahead with it.
Mr. UDAL. Thank you.
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Mr. STEiCER. fMr. Goss, how long do you estimate it would take-I
guess you would call it-to complete a reconnaissance study of sufficient
detail to allow it to be evaluated by either Reclamation or other interested groups?
Mr. GoCs. Well, I would expect Reclamation to make such a study.
I proposed this as a Federal project. And certainly they are the proper
ones to do it if they are interested.
Mr. STmov. . It is your position then at this time--your idea is now
ready for a Reclamation analysis?
Mr. Goss. Yes sir.
Mr. STomiER. I have no further questions, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JouNsow. Mr. BurtonI
Mr. BuRTOx of California. I have no questions.
Mr. JoncsoN. No questions from the gentleman from California.

Mr. Goss, you mentioned in your statement earlier that you have
become more interested in this after December 31.
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. JonNsox. That was due to the withdrawal of the-power applioations. That expired on December 31, did it?
Mr. Goss. That is right. I had a decision to make. Do we pursue
this now that the moratorium has run out ? And so I asked my people
to have a look at it.

Mr. JoHnSoN. Well, now, in connection with your participation in

the intertie, in the early years of your contract, now pending before
the Secietary of Interior for final approval, you bought capacity out
of the Northwest ?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. JoHNsoN. And some of that was Canadian?

Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. Joi.NsoN. The balance of that over the years, that. capacity will
be built into the Bonneville system itself?
Mr. Goss. That isright.
Mr. Joh.NsoN. And they will firm your capacity and you will come
up to about 528,000 kilowatts of capacity?
Mr. Goss. That is right.
Mr. Joi[Nso.

I think you are participating in the Bonneville proj-

ect and its future developments?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. JoHNsoN. Now, another thing is-in the WEST organization
of this particular area, for these coal-fired plants, they have made a
study of the one that is proposed at Page, Ariz.?
Do.you know, from, your participation, did the organization that
was going fb build Pdte ever geft together and make an honest offer
to the Bureau of Reclamation or power for public purposes?
Mr. Goss. I don't know that they did. I have no knowle-dge on
that. I knew about Page, because it was discussed. We had no interest in that plant-, that particular plant.
Mr. JoHNsoN. Th6ih probably you do not know the actual organizations that are participating in Page at the present timie?
I
J
Mr. Goss. Xo, sir.
"Mr.J0oHNSON. And you would not know anything about the actual

offering of the necessary pumping power or prepaid power out of the
Page p ant?
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Mr. Goss. Only what I read in the Secretary's report on February 1.
Mr. JOHNSON. Seemingly there is a rumor there has never been a
firm offer made that the organization put together really. Now, they
speak about WEST. I am glad you brought this up. BecauseWEST
is just an organization formed to put this together. After they developed the potential down there, individual private companies and
publio agencies get together and agree to builda certain plant?
Mr. Closs. That is correct.
Mr. JOHNSON. I don't know whether this actually has been put together at Page or not.
Mr. Goss. -Nordo I.
Mr. JoHnsoN. Or whether there has ever been any firm offer for
the prepaid participation on the part of the Government in the Page
plant.
I should have asked the Secretary the other day and Mr. Dominy
and Mr. Holum when they were here, but I forgot about it. I will in
the very near future.
Now another matter I am sure you are confronted with-not only
you, but the other private utilities-in your area of operation now, is
that there be no more gas or coal-fired plants within that area I
assume?
Mr. Goss. We have been notified of that.
Mr. JoHnson. So you have to get out and seek a source of energy

from some other area, if you are going to use gas or coal, and you
are pioneering in the nuclear field now within the area. And then
I presume you look at Hualapai here as your greatest hydro potential left in that area?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. JoiNsoN. You have had experience in that area, you know

exactly what you can do?
Mr. Goss. Yes, sir.
Mr. JoHNsoN. That will be all.
I would certainly say as the chairman of this subcommittee that
you have made a very fine witiness here, you and your group this
afternoon. And while this is a very new subject matter to come into
this picture, I am sure that the committee and subcommittee will
pursue this further, and as we rock along the road to finalization of
a piece of legislation, it will probably have many more hearings, both
with the Bureau and yourself or your organization, before this would
be a reality?
Do you have an further questions?
Mr. AszALL. 1r. Chairman, I would ask unanimous consent that

any nGw information that the witness can furnish to us within the
time permitted for this hearing be permitted to be placed in the
recordat this point.
Mr. JonNsoN. You have heard the request of the chairman of the

full committee, Mr. Aspinall. Is there objection?
If not, we will ask you, Mr. Goss, and your people to give us
further information on this. It is intended that the record will be
held open for 10 days after we complete the hearing, for such
information.
That is a very short period of time.
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Mr. Goss. I will endeavor to supply this committee with all the
information I can find that would aid their understanding of the

pro'eL
A r. McFARLAND.

If that would include any backup information

for your statement, particularly with respect to future power mar-

keting and so forth, and the effect upon the fund-any information
along that line that would support your statement would be helpful.
Mr. Goss. Thank you very much. Yes, sir.
Mr. JOHnSSN. We
want to thank you, Mr. Goss, and your people,
today.
for appearing here

Mr. Goss. Thank you, sir.

(Information requested follows:)
DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER,
The City of Los Angeles, March 25, 1967.

Hon. HAROLD T. JOHNSON,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation,

Committee on Interior and InsularAffairs1

House of Representatives, Washington, D.O.
DsA MB. JOHNSON: Accompanying this letter is back-up Information in support of the statement which I made before your Subcommittee on March 17,
1907, proposing the development of an enlarged Hualapal Project as a part of
the Colorado River Basin Project.
This back-up information includes: (a) A general description of the project;
(b) Transmission and Power Market Data; (e) Estimate of Cost to Government
and effect on Development Fund.
You also requested for the Subcommittee's fie a copy of the study that haa
been made by the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power in connection
with importation of water. This was the "Snake-Colorado Project," a copy of
which Is also furnished.
Congressman Thomas S. Foley requested that I find out if the Department of
Water and Power has studied the comparative costs of desalination and Importation. In response to that request, I have determined that the Department has
not studied the comparative costs of desalination and importation. The SnakeColorado Project report considered only the cost of that plan of Importation as
compared to the Pacific Southwest Water Plan.
This opportunity to present additional information related to the statement
which I made before your Subcommittee is appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
Ohief Electrical Englnecr and Assistant Manlager.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION TO STATEMENT BY FLOYD L. Goss, Cur~'
ENGINEER

AND

ASSISTANT

MANAGER,

Los

ANGELES

DEPARTMENT

ELErRzoAL
OF WATER

AND POWER
GENERAL DES'ORMTION
PROPOSED HIUALAPAX POWER PROJEOT

Recent development of the highly efficient reversible pump turbine and the
reversible electric drive unit which functions both as a motor and, in reverse,
as a generator, makes possible the expansion ofa potential hydroelectric development to a much greater generating capacity. At Hualapal, our preliminary
studies indicate that through the use of reversible pump turbines, an installation
of 5,000 Mw would produce much greater benefits than the original proposed
1,500 Mw project utilizing conventional hydraulic turbines.
Basically, such a hydroelectric power storage project functions to convert offpeak electric energy which would generally be available to each of the participating utilities, into potential energy, i.e., the energy of water pumped to a
higher elevation by the reversible unit. This stored potential energy Is then
available during on-peak load periods to drive the turbines, developing on-peak
energy which is of much greater value than the off-peak energy which was
utilized for pumping. During off-peak periods, any water utilized, in excess of
stream flow, would be restored by pumping.
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a number of slide gat s whieb can be
lower pori ou of the tailbay weir W1ll,
oiximd to permit tsmage of the dtccgu generation .flow of 9)00 ef-.
When It Is destred to avmumulate water In the tailbay for pumping during the
torthc miung off-liaek period, thee slidegates will be closed by remote control
ftrom the power plant. Ulder these conditions, water from the turbine dis-.
ehart,, will accunwlate In the taillty, and toe avaiable for pump-back at the
chltm of the generation period.
P'rojMc Ope"Itoi
Vhe operation of this Im-Jeet has been atialyzed %i a dally aud a weekly basis
In terms of its effect on the water surface elevation in ilualmal Reservoir.
Figure, 3 Itndleates the variation in the elevation of the water surface of ilualapal
The variation on wreekdays
Itesrvoir durhg a nortual weekly operathig eyele
1Lowever, on Saturdays and SundaV4 the variation is
Is indicated as .T feet.
aprsl.wimately 1.8 feet. The larlm surface area of the Hlualapal eservoir permitls tho oix-rallon of this punipc storage cycle on a weekly basis with these
small variations In the elevatIm of the water.
When a generating nit, c Nventional or reversible, of any participant, Is not
In srvilco for either pumping or generation, this unit would probably be utilized
as sidnnES rtmerve. iTuder this ,onditl,', It Is running as a motor, synchronized
to the system. and immediately available to iek up load. Compressed ir is
litroduco into the runner space. fsoning the water level down to a lower elevation, Po that the turbine runner turns In air, not water. Due to the large storage
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FIGURE 3
HUALAPAI RESERVOIR
NORMAL WEEKLY OPERATING CYCLE
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capacity of Hualapal Reservoir, in a large-scale emergency involving a number
of the participants, and perhaps extending over a period of many hours, the
entire project generating capacity would be available until the cause of the
emergency was reethifed.
Advantage of the HualapaiSite
The Hualapai site Is unique in that it combines all of the following:
1. The geologic structure of the canyon permits the construction of a relatively inexpensive arc dam of sufficient height to develop hydroelectric power in
a very economic manner.
2. Due to the very shallow slope of the river channel downstream from the
Hualapal Dam site, it is possible to create a pumping forebay of any desired
volume.
3. The proximity of the upper forebay (Hualapal Reservoir) to the lower
pumping forebay, represents a tremendous economic advantage for this location. This proximity results In a minimum expense for water ways, and also
minimal friction-head losses which, In many projects, would be a significant economic factor.
4. The flow of the Colorado River being regulated upstream at Glen Canyon
is an ideal circumstance. This permits the operation of a large project of 5,000
Mw for an appreciable period without pumping; in contrast, pumped storage
projects generally have to pump all of the water which they utilize at an over-all
cycle efficiency of approximately 70 percent.
The combination of these attributes at one location Is a rare circumstance.
This is especially true, considering the magnitude of the flow involved. Few
locations in the entire United States would provide the setting for the develqj,ment of such a large peaking power plant.
TRANSMISSION

AND POWER MARKET

Transmission
Figure 4 Is a map showing existing and planned generation and transmission
in the Pacific Southwest.
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Power 3Murktl
The load estlintites for 1975 mid I.10 were (tke from studies Imalde by W'ST
A-.sociates. The area Included in the circle of ralius 250 niles shown oil Figire 4.
plus Southern Callfornia, was taken to lie theipwer market area for lilialalwai.
COST TO GOVERNMENT AND EFFECT ON IIVELO1MI'NT FUND

The total Federal investment for the Ilualailial Unit as presented In the lowlse
was
C
)ll Congress)
Interior And Insular Affairs Comntittee report oil 11.11. 4071
$,211 million. The Paria River slit detention dzznt originally included it (lie
Marble Canyon Unit was estimated to cost $11 million. Tie breakdown by major
components Is shown i the following table:
Federal inrestintca in 1,500,000 kiloalt 1ltialapal project as c.imatcd by the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
Million.
nj doll

's

Ilualail I)ain and Reservoir -----------------------------------------Powerplant --------------------------------------------------------Tra nsmis..ion system -------------------------------------------------Construction camp and other facilities --------------------------------Coconino Dam and reservoir -------------------------------------------

WS
14)
IS
21
12

-----------------------------------------------Subtoltal
---------------------------------------l'arla DaM And Reservoir

I

M
Total -----------------------------------------------------------Non-Federal financing of the transtilsslon lines would reduce the Ftederal
Investment by $188 million. Tie Federal investment could be further rmdtletd
by non-Federal financing of the power plant. The reversible units required for
Ihe 5,000,000-kw peaking pumped-storage project would cost more per kilowatt
than conventional units required for a 1.ti00,000-kw plant. However, (he unit
cost- of the larger plant would be lower for such Items as the powerhouse. larger
muits. Intake structures, penstocks and tailrace facilities. For the purposes of
this preliminary study we used the same unit cost for the complete power plant
as estimated by the U.S. lireau of Reclamation. Tite 40.000 acre-foot aflerba y
is estimated to cost $50 million. Depending upon the extent of Federal Investment In the larger size power plant, the total Federal Investment would ralge
from $254 million to $728 million as shown in the following Trable:
Federal fnrcestmnt Im proposed 5,000,000-kllowatt fHtala pal project
Mil lir.

of dolabra
1IW
llualapal Dam and Reservoir ----------------------------------------1:1
Constrution camp and other facilities ---------------------------------12
('oconlno Dam and Reservoir ----------------------------------------II
Paria Dlani and Reservoir ---------------------------------------------N)
litinnlin
afterbay ---------------------------------------------------Mliulmtnu Federal Investment ----------------------------------l'owerplant ---------------------------------------------------------Comist rietolt calnip ---------------------------------------------------

251
410

72$
--------------------------------Maxinmum Federal Investment
The Federl invesment In a 1,500.000-kw Ilualapal Project exclusive of transmil.sqslo lines Is $,352 million, or $234 per kilowatt. The estimated $728 million
cost for the 5.000,000-kw llualapal Project results in a unit cost of $140 per k-w.
Use of time current Federal interest rate of 3.225% and the maximuni payout
iperlod of 50 years gives an annual capital cost of capmclty at the bus bar of
:t9.:;41 per kw-yr. for the smaller project, and $5.85 per kw-yr. for the lar.ier
project. a difference of $3.51 per kw-yr. VO have not mnade a detailed year-byyear Iimyolit analysis of the larger project, since the U.S. Bureau of leciam:tion
has an i-4talillshed computer program which can accomplish this task. Also.
the precise terms and conditions for the satle of capacity and energy are a matter
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for future negotiation. However, our preliminary studies show that there is n1o
doubt that the larger plant will produce greater revenue to the Development
Fund than tie smaller plant.
We have asmmed that the cost of power for pumping for the Central Arizona
Project will remain the same as estimated by the Bureau of Reclamation (2.5
mills per kilowatt-hour for irrigation mid $10 per kw-yr. and 3 mills Ir kwh
for municipal and Industrial pumping). Appropriate arrangements can be made
with tile utilities to deliver the energy to tile pumping plants.
An alp roxiuation of the 4ointrIbution to the 1)evelopment Fund is as follows:
(i

Amount
millloU sI

Annual amortization of naximunm Federal investnient in 50 years at
Federal Interest rate of 3.225 percent - $72S000.000X.0405 ----------- $-1. 5
Less annual sale of streamflow energy as estimated by U.S. Bureau of
10.5
Reclamation -------------------------------------------------Annum

anumit to be paid by coapacity charge -------------------------

Amiial eapneity charge required to amortize ivestment = $l3,000.000
15,000,000 -------------------------------------------------------.
Annual operation, maintenance, and replacement -----------------------

13. 0
C0
1.00

3. (10
Total annual cost of capacity at bus liar -----------------------Per kilowatt year.
If capacity at ihe bus bar were to be sold for as little as $4.60 per kw-yr.. the
contribution to the Development Fund from Ilualapal Project would be $250
million at the cud of the 50-year Iayout period, and $1.1 billion at the end of
75 years. If valmclty were to be sold for $1.00 iper kw-yr., the contribution to the
Development Fund would be $2.0 billion it the end of 75 years. A complete
financial. Iiyout study tising the Bureau of Rphelmation scledules would show
larger contributions if Iloover-Ptarker-Davis funds were utilized for a rapid
repa.mient of tihe Ilimilil Project and a reduction In Ilualapal Interests costs.
The above values are also conservative slice they do not include contributiolns
to tie developmentt Flund front the additional energy produced front tie additional lead made available by tile afterbay excavation. IBy eontliarlson, the
Bureau of Ileclamation estimated that tile 1,500,000-kw Ijilapal plant would
contribute about $,q5 million to thIe )evelopment Fund at the end of 75 years.

Mfr. JOuNsON. Our next witness will be Mr. Thomas Ye. Kimball,
of the National Wildlife Federation.

We atre very glad to have you here, Mr. Kimball. We understand

y!ou just returned from a meeting in San Francisco. By the grapevine, we heard you had endorsed the lhualapai Dam. We are glad
to receive you here today to give u- the benefit of your organization's
position.

STATEMENT OF THOMAS L. KIMBALL, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION
,1r.lImi m.,. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

I am Thomns TI.Kimball, executive director of the National Wildlife Federttion, which has headquarters hero in Washington, D.C.
Ours is a tlonjrolit organization which seeks to attain conservation
goals tln-ouigh educational means. The federation has affiliates in

49 States. rhese afliliates, in turn, are made up of local groups and
individuals who, when combined with associate members and other
supporters of the National Wildlife Federation, number an estimated

2 million persons.
I appreciate and welcome the invitation to appear here today.
Except to file a letter relating to fishing lakes and the central Arizolmi
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project tie National Wildlife Federation heretofore has not expressed
its Vosition with respect to the proposals before the subcommittee.
I nm ht add that I have just returned from a series of meetings in
Cahifornia. Consequently, I have not been able to follow the testi.
mony of other witnesses who have appeared before the committee.
Before proceeding, however, I should point out that I amn a native
of Arizona who was fortunate enough to administer State wildlife
agencies in ]both Arizona and Colorado before assuming my present
position. 'Therefore, I ai acquainted with most of the Colorado
River and can identify personally with problems of the people who
reside in its watershed.
Attached is a copy of a resolution adopted last week by our
organization. While this resolution is self-explanatory, I should like
to enlarge briefly upon it. Obviously, however, we will not comment
on all aspects of all bills under consideration here today.
First, we fully recooni-zo the necessity to bring water into the
interior of Arizona. Without it, the growth of this State will be
severely handicapped.
Second, we hope that power for the central Arizona project can be
provided through thermal generation, thereby obviating the need
for any hydroelectric dams in the Grand Canyon area. We wore
pleaseI when the Interior Department recommended the purchase of
power from a utility. We also believe that the Federal Government.,
or the State of Arizona or its political subdivisions can follow the
precedent already established in the Tennessee Valley to utilize steam
generation for providing pumping power for the central Arizona
project.
Ideally, this steam generation would utilize nuclear energy. Of
course, a plant. or plants also could utilize fossil fuels to achieve the
same objective. In the event such a plan is authorized, we recommend
that the principles of conservat ion be required; (1) that cooling towers or other methods be used to avoid creating thermal pollution and
(2) that any coal used for the project be mined under regulations
apl)lying the inaxiimui protection for and rehabilitation of the land
resources involved.
Third, if the Congress does not adopt the thermal generation concept, we believe that a high dam at. the Hualapai-lBridge Canyonsite should he authorized if measures are taken to protect units of the
national park system from the dangerous precedent of an invasion by
dams and reservoirs. We hope that a narrow strip of land around th'e
resulting reservoir, and the waters, will be designated as a national
recreation area. We believe that the imaining lands in the Grand
Canvon National Monument should be combined with Grand Canyon
National Park, with its boundaries extended upstream to the G len
Canyon National Recreation Area, generally as proposed by the chairnian and ranking minority member of this fine committee. Of course,
one major benefit of such an extension would be to preclude the con-

st ruct ion of a dam at the Marble Canyon site.
We agree onl inclusion in the park of a limited area to the rim of the
Verinillioii Cliffs one-half mile on each side of the river through
I ous-e Rock Valley in the p~ark. InI order to create the least possible
(hisrilpt ion to Grand Canyon Games Preserve, the Kaibab National
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Forest, and other areas, we recommend that the extended boundaries

of Grand Canyon National Park be et as a half-mile on either side of
the centerline of the Colorado River rather than following contour
lines. Also attached to this statement is another resolution relating to
this park extension.
Because of language recognizing the pozsibility of a darn in the
area in the basic acts establishing both Grand Cany on National Monument and Grand Canyon National Park, we (1o not, regard such a revision of boundaries as compromising the integrity of these units of
the national park system. I owever, we prefer the alternate means of

no dams.
Fourth, and finally, Mr. Chairman, I should express one other hope
of our organization: We hope that the committee, in legislation already under consideration or by new introductions, will reserve for
itself all decisions on granting a license for any dam between Glen
Canyon Dam and Hoover Dam. Such a procedutre, of course, would
call for a moratorium on licensing by the Federal Power Commission
even if the Congress does not take delinitivo action to enact legislation
for the Colorado River Basin or the central Arizona project.
A ain, I thank you for the opportunity of appearing here today.

lMr. JoHNsoN. I want to thank you, Mfr. Kimball, for your statement. I presume you want both resolutions to appear in'the record
following your statement.
Without objection, so be it. ordered.

Hearing none, so ordered.

(The resolutions referred to follow :)
COLORADO IVER BASIN PRoJET Aor
Whereas the program of the National Wildlife Federation Is firmly based
on principle. of conservation which recognize a reasonable balance between the
preservation and prudent use and development of natural resources for several
beneficial purposes, including fIsh and wildlife management and outdoor recreation; and
Whereas this Federation exerts a leadership role in the development and
protection of sound conservation practices, bringing matters In this vital area
of Amer!an life to the attention of the public; and
Whereas various proposals would authorize a high dam at the I1ialipal
(Bridge Canyon) site for the purpose of providing revenues to help finance the
Central Arizona Project, whereby badly needed supplies of water would be
bronught into the Interior of Arizona; and
Whereas construction of Ilualapat Dam would create new fish and wildlife
and outdoor recreational opportunities in the lower Colorado River Basin and
enhance properties owned by the Ilualapal and IHavasupal Indian tribes; and
Whereas water salvage programs in some proposals recognize "a reasonable
degmv of undisturbed habitat for fish and wildlife;" and
Whereas specific provisions are made in some proposals for conservation of
scenic, historical, natural, wildlife and archeological features, as well as Zor
the public use and enjoyment of included land, facilities, and water areas: and
Whereas any Lower Colorado River development should consider this Federa.
tion's policy of protecting the integrity of national parks and monuments:
Now, therefore, be it
Rcsolvcd, That the National Wildlife Federation, In annual convention assembled March 11, 1967, in San Franciso, California, hereby supports tIt'se
principles: (1) that power for pumping for the Central Arizona Project should
be provided through thermal generation: (2) that, If the Congress will not
adopt the thermal generation concept, then a dam at the Ilualapal site should
be favorably considered with Grand Canyon National Monument being incorpo.
rated Into Grand Canyon National Park and its boundaries adjusted! to: create
176-055- 67
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a narrow Park corridor northward along the west bomdary of the Colorado
River. Including the least amount of widllife habitat, from the Park's present
eastern boundary to the southern boundary of the Olen Canyon National Recrea.
tion area, thereby pre-emnpting construction of Marble C-anyon DAli by any
agency; and, (3) create a national recreation area adjacent to the proIxse
llniall reservoir In such a manner that the Reservoir will not Invade either
Grand Canyon National Monument or Grand Cnnyon National Park.
GUAND CANYON NATIONAL GAME PRESERVF.

Whereas by Act of Congress and proclamation of the President of the United
States, the Grand Canyon National Game Preserve was set aside for the protection aud production of the KnIbab mule deer and other native wildlife: and
Whereas the area known as Kaibab North has attained national recognition
because of Its ability to provide outstauding hunting and to produce outstanding
trophy mule deer: and
Whereas the Kaibab North area provides an outstanding example of multiple
use resources management; and
Whereas Inclusion of this area In the Grand Canyon National Park would preclude hunting under present pllcltes of the National Park Service: and
Whereas hunting Is necessary for proper management of the deer herd, keeping it In balance with the sustaining capability of the cnviroment ; and
Whereas elimination of hunting from this area would result in a recurrence
of tragic deer die.offs prevalent in the past ; and
Whereas sportsmen have contributed In excess of $350,000 to enhance wildlife
values of the Preserve: Now, therefore, be it
Resolved, That the National Wildlife Federation, in annual convention assembled March 11, 1067, in San Francisco, California, hereby asserts Its belief
that the present status and Integrity of the Grand Canyon Game Preserve must
be maintained except, ixKssibly, for a narrow strip of land bordering the Colorado
River which might be included in an extension of boundaries of Grand Canyon
National Park.

Mr. Jolmxso.N. The chairman of the full committee, Mr. Aspinall?
Mr. AsINAt.,. Mr. Chairman, I wish to thank Mr. Kimball, who
has proved his capability and his understanding so many tines. Ile
has worked in Arizona and Colorado and here in Washington. I want
to thank him for the statement.
As I understand it, this is given in the spirit. of trying to settle a
very complex problem. As far as the organization which y'ou presently head, as executive secretary, you would like to have tie canyon
as f ee as it is at the present. time. Biut knowing that there are. possibilities that-even if this Congress (lid not authorize some construe-

tion, such as the proposed Itialapai Dam-later on, even as the Secre-

tarv of Interior presently r1, ommends,
1
we will have to light this problent all over again. More than likely, if the power is needed, the faclitly will Ie built. In that spirit, you are willing to go along with the
lhmilapat Dam. Is that correct?
Mr. KimitmIt. rhat is correct.
Mr. Asnxma,. Also, I think that. von have evaluated, have von not,
the fight that. would result on the itoor of the louse if we brought.

up authorizing legislation permitting the Bureau of Reclamation to

own and operate thermal-fired plants, comparable to the authority
presently given to the TVA operation, which is not in the present
reelanat toa I
m ?
Mit'. KIstn.I,. Yes, we recognize that problem, and consequently
we cant up with the other recommendation. In the event. Congress
in its wisdom does not authorize the thermal plants.
Mr. AsiIN.L,. And with the experience that. yom have had, wvhilh
trying to get water to Akrizona, which (1o yoit think would bx, the more
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dillicult light at the present time: the fight to give the Bureau of
Reclamation this additional authority or the fight with some of those
lPoplo with whom you are ass.Aciated and who are so sincerely dedicated to their position of conipleto preservation I Which do you
think would be the most serious flght?
Mr. K MB,%A,. They are both extremely difficult., Mr. Chairman. I
would hesitate to determine which would be the niiost difficult, except
that private utilities, I think, would take an extremely dim view of
breaking into ground in this area. And of course, thi; will be up to
Congress to determine ill its wisdoil.

Mr. AsPiNALL. You referred to other legislation relative to the
liver. It is not. before this committee but I can assure you that I
wish to work as constructively as possible iil trying to obtain our goals
as far as keeping the river inviolate from now on.
Mr. KIMBALL,. 1 am ho0peful that if the Ilualapai Dam is authorized, that. the park can be extended, not only taiat portion of the
mionumient that would be included, but also the extension up to Lee's
Ferry and above, so that. we can preempt any further developments
in tlW river and maintain that hundred miles plus to the principal
part of the 6 rand Canyon inviolate.
Mr. ASPJNA . You realize that in the bill that was introduced by
myself, relative to the change in the boundaries, all that I had in
,,inud was to continue, regardless of nomenclature-to continue the
arxia in the sanio condition in which it. is at the present time.
Mr. K1miA,. That is right,
Mr. ASPINA,. That is hll.
Mr. Joj,,soN. Tile gentleman from California Mr Hosmer.
Mr. lIos .En. Is that. a fairly firn figure-2 million members in the

group you represent?
Mr. kiMBA LL. Yes.
Mr. IIos.tra. Do you know what the Sierra Club claims?
Mr1l.

kIMBALL. I

amn not familiar with their latest developments.

M[r. U,.uj,. The testimony yesterday was 47,000, or something like
that.
Mr. Hos3mir. Thank you; thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JoHNsoN. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall.
Mr. LTDAr.,. Mr. Kimball, I wanted to say your statement and the

action of 'our organization in California recently was one of the most
hearten in
iltigtisthat happened in sometime, id restored by faith
in fhe reaonablenes of iman. And I think it contrasts rather

markedly with that of another orgnization whose name was mentioned just a moment ago here. i esterday, I pointed out that. they
had refused to accept two dams last year. I asked then if they would
aecel)t a new pr~ool for one (lain. They said "No." I said woulh
you accept a propo.l if we lowered the dain 90 feet, and kept it away
from the national park? "No." Would you accept. if we lowered it
200 feet, and kept it out of the national moment. Tihey said "No."
I said would you accept as a comlrouiiso knocking the dam out altogetiher, hit reserving the question for the next 15years in the National

Water Commission as to whether we build a damn then; and they said
"No."
o I think tile position of your organization is a realisti one;
it is a statemanlike position, aid one that, as I say, is heartening.
I thank you.
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Mr. ASPiNALL. Would my colleague yield? Do I understand that
my colleague is-you are damned if you do and you are damned if you
don't. Is that it?
Mr. UDALT. Yes.
Mr. JouxsoN. The gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt?
Mr. Wr.mTT. I would like to thank you, Mr. Kimball, for your
remarks here, and would like to comment that I appreciate personally
the temperate tone of your statement and the responsible approach
and tactics which you have presented on behalf of your organization.
Mr. KIMBALL. Tiank you.
Mr. Joim-so-. The gentleman from California Mr. Burton?
Mr. BuRFow of California. No questions, Mr. airman.
Mr. Jonxsox. The gentleman from California, Air. Reinecke?
Mr. RmECKE. No questions, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Jo NsoN. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Steiger.
Mr. STEiGmE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Kimbal do you see any relationship between the population
explosion and tie construction of a dam in the Grand Canyon National
Monument, or the Grand Canyon itself?
Mr. KIMBALL. I am sorry-I did not get that.
Mr.'STEIER. Do not be dismayed, Air. Kimball. You pointed out
that you had not had the advantage of listening to previous testimony.
This was a relationship established in previous testimony. I just
wondered if you had ever given the relationship of the two any
thought., in view of your role as a leading proponent of conservation?

Mr. KIMBALL. No; I had not.
Mir. STmOER. Thank you. I have no further questions.

Mr. JO1NSON. Any questions by the staff?
We want to thank you, Mr. Kimball, for giving us the benefit of
your paper here this afternoon.
Our next witness will be Robert T. Dennis, who is going to give us
the statement in behalf of the Izaak Walton Leagme of America.
STATEMENT OF ROBERT T. DENNIS, ASSISTANT CONSERVATION
DIRECTOR, IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE OF AMERICA
Mr. DEwNs. I am Robert T. Dennis, assistant conservation director
of the Izaak Walton Ieague of America.
I have filed a short statement and resolution which I ask to be
printed ih the record.
Mr. JOHNSON. Your request will be granted. Your statement will be
printed in the record in full as well as the resolution.
You may summarize your statement.
(The prepared statement follows:)
STATEMENT OF TIE IZAAK WAL'TON LEAGUE OF AMERICA, PRESENTED BY RODERT T.
DENNIS,

ASSISTANT

CONSERVATION

DmuoROR

I am Robert T. Dennis, Assistant Conservation Director of the Izaak Walton

League of America.
The League is a nationwide organization of citizens dedicated to the wise and
proper management and use of the Nation's natural resources. We appreciate
the opportunity to appear before you today.
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The legislation under consideration here Is a complex package. We support
the central purpose of all these bills-to head off a major water crisis In the
southwest.
We oppose construction of dams in the Grand Canyon. A resolution establishlog that policy, adopted by our national convention of 1965, Is attached to our
statement . We request that it be included in the hearing record.
The League does not see any conflict between its opposition to Grand Canyon
dams and its support for the purpose of the legislation. Apparently the Administration shares our view-we support the approach It has recommended.
Mr. Chairman, we outlined our position in considerable detail during committee
hearings of the last Congress. We see little need to burden the record with
repetition.
In closing, however, we wish to emphasize one other concern. The proposed
Hooker Project would invade the Gila Wilderness Area. We recognize that
such Intrusion is permitted under terms of the Wilderness Act-but special action
of the President is required.
The Wilderness Act, would also seem to require careful analysis of proposed
projects incompatible with its purposes--and, at least by implication, a thorough
search for alternatives. No evidence of special consideration of this issue by
the Administration has come to our attention. Interior Department statements
make no mention of it. And, as nearly as we can determine, neither the Forest
Service nor the Department of Agriculture have recently discussed the problem
with this committee-or been asked to do so-during consideration of Colorado
River legislation.
The Izaak Walton League believes this situation should be corrected. We
support the integrity of wilderness areas as we support the integrity of the
Grand Canyon. Perhaps Hooker Dam Is another matter deserving attention
by a National Water Commission.
Mr. Chairman, thank you for considering our views.
DAMs ox LOWER COLORADO Rivim

Wherens the Grand Canyon N\,ational Park and Grand Canyon National Monument comprisIe one of the world's most remarkable scenic climaxes, are keystones in the National Park System, and are recognized throughout the world
as symbols of America's far-visioned national park policy; and,
Whereas proposals are now before Congress to construct two dams on the
Colorado River-one at Marble Canyon above the Park which would change
the river regimen through the Grand Canyon, and one at Bridge Canyon wl~lch
would create a reservoir flooding through the Monument and into the Park,
inundating or damaging for all time vital elements and phenomena of this
unique and inspiring region; and,
Whereas such invasion would be clearly adverse to the purposes of the Monument and Park, would serve no direct reclamation purpose, and would flout
President Theodore Roosevelt's admonition to the American people: "I want to
ask you to do one thing in connection with the Grand Canyon In your own Interests and In the Interest of the country. Leave it as it is. You cannot Improve
on it. The ages have been at work on it, and man can only mar It," and,
Whereas the policies of the Izaak Walton League of America and the principles of the National Park System hold that the purposes of national parks
and monuments are for conserving areas of unique scenic, ecologic, geologic,
historic, sad related natural values unimpaired for the benefit of all the people
and such invasion. If permitted, would carry an awesome threat to the very
foundations of the National Park System; and,
Whereas the proposed Bridge and Marble Canyon dams would in no way
contribute to the water ncels of the southwest, but are conceived solely for the
purpose of producing hydroelectric power to finance a water supply project elsewhere in the region : and.
Whereas coal, shale oil, and atomic energy offer alternative sources of electric
power for the area: Now, therefore, be It
Rcsolrcd by The Izaal: Walton Lcargue of America in convention a~senIbled
this 19th day of June, 1965, at Oody, Wyoming, That it opposes construction of
dams at Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon on the lower Colorado River, or any
other regimentation of the Colorado River between Glen Canyon Dam and Hoover
Dam which would have similar impact upon the National Park and the National Monument.
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Mr. DENIs. Mr. Chairman, last year in the last Congress, before
this conunittee we went. into some details of our concern about both
tie prolosa Is to construct Marble Canyon and Ihualapai Dams. There
has-been no change in that. I do not believe, then, that we would need
to go through that sequence a ain.
The league is opposed to both of those dams. We do support. the
purposes of the legislation to improve the water resources situation in
the. Southwest. We gather that this general viewpoint is now shared
by the administration, and support its approach.
I would like to go into-just take a little time to talk about. the
Hooker projectt in New Mexico. This proposal, as we understand it,
would invade the Gila wilderness. area. We recognize such intrusions
permitted under the terms of the Wilderness Act, but that special
action of the President is required in that regard. The Wildernes.
Act would also seem to require careful analysis of proposed projects
incompatible with its purposes, and at least gI implication a thorough
search for alternatives to such projects. No'evidence of special consideration of this issue by the administration has come to our attention.
The Interior Department statements make no mention of it, and as
nearly as we can determine, neither the Forest Service nor the Department of Agriculture has recently discussed the problem with the
committee.
We believe that this situation would be corrected. In short, what
we are asking I think is that there be presented to the public some of
the aspects of this proposal so that ve. can judge it more fully. Certainly we do support the integrity of wilderness, as we support the
integrity of the Grand Canyon. :Just, a request on our part, I guess,
that thiP issue be brought out in the open also.

Mr. Chairman, we thank you for considering our views.
Mr. JoiNsox. Thank yoi for your statement.

The gentleman from Colorado; Mr. Aspinall.
Mr. ASMiNALL. Mr. Chairman, I don't believe I have any questions

of Mr. Dennis.
Mr. JoHNsox. The gentleman from California, Mr. Hosmer?
Mr. HOSMFR. No questions.
Mr. JohNsoN. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall?
Mr. UDAL,. Pass.
Mr. JoHNsoN. The gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt?
Mr. WYAVP. I have no questions.
Mr. JoiizsoN.. The gentleman from California, Mr. Burton?

Mr. BuRTO. of California. No questions.

Mr. JoHxsoN. The gentleman from California, Mr. Reinecke?
Mr. IRI xEcKF.. No questions.
Mr. JoHxsox. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Steiger?
Mr. STFrA-R. No questions, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JoiNsox. We want to thank you, Mr. Dennis. I notice your

organization appeared here last year, and your testimony is in the old
record. And
your statement. and resolution will be in this record.
Thank you.
Our next. witness is Mr. Alan P. Carlin.
Mr. Carlin, are you supported with another gentleman who wishes
to participate?
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Mr. CARLIN. I regret that my colleague, Dr. Hoehn is unable to
be here as he had hoped, due to urgent medical problems. And I
would ask that Mr. Iaurence Moss might be able to assist me in his
area of expertise.
Mr. JoxsoN . All right. Mr. Carlin.
You have a very strong statement here. Your statement will be
placed in the record at this point in full. We hope that you can summarize your statement for us.
Mr. C.ARLIN. Yes, sir.
Mr. Joiixso.. All right.
You may proceed.
STATEMENT OF ALAN P. CARLIN, ECONOMIST; ACCOMPANIED BY
LAURENCE I. MOSS, NUCLEAR ENGINEER
Mr. CARLIN. Dr. Hoehn and I have made several minor corrections
in our statment since it, was submitted to the committee staff. I will
leave a corrected copy with the staff. I also have an errata sheet
showing the most important if these corrections for anyone wishing
a copy.
I should like first to stress that the views expressed here and in our
prepared statement are offered as private citizens and professional
economists, and are not necessarily those of our employer, The RAND
Corp., or the Federal agencies that support it.
Since I last appeared before this subcommittee in May 1966, our
research into the economics of the proposed Grand Canyon dams has
continued along three general paths.
First, we have reviewed the arguments made last year by all parties
to pick out. the issues of greatest importance from the standpoint of
economic theory, and to relate these issues to the basic guidelines used
for evaluating Federal water resource projects.
Chart 1 enumerates the four major differences found between the
cost-benefit practices of the Bureau of Reclamation in their evaluation
of the dams and those dictated by prevailing economic theory. Our
1966 analyses were corrected for the first three of these.
With regard to the first item, I should like to point out that it is
quite possible to justify any hydrolectric project by choosing a sufficiently high cost alternative, but only the least cost alternative
any information as to the economic feasibility of such a
provides
project..
_
.
The second item, the use of a higher interest rate for the alternatives,
can be compared to the use of, say, the price of common brick in costing
one brick building and face brick in costing an alternative. Naturally
the latter looks worse than it really is, and the results are even more
meaningless in the case of the hydroelectric projects under consideration, since the price differences are greater .
What the Bureau maintains in the third item listed on the chart is
that an alternative must distribute energy to precisely the same customers as would the project, rather than seeking to minimize the total
delivered energy costs through an appropriate redistribution of loads
among the region's existing and planned generating facilities.
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The fourth item concerns the Bureau's use of a rate of interest below
even that at which the Treasury can currently borrow, and with no
allowable for the economic risks associated with projects of this type.
This brings us to the second line of inquiry-the revision of our 1966
benefit-cost ratios. Although we used the same low rate of interest
used by the Bureau for the projects in evaluating both the projects and
the alternatives in these earlier studies, oui new analysis, the results of
which are shown in chart 2, also evaluates the projects at 5 percent to
show the marked sensitivity of the benefit-cost. ratios to changes in the
assumed rate. This new analysis was necessitated by changes in nuclear costs in the last year-a year which has seen nuclear plants gain
unprecedented acceptance by 'both public and private utilities--and
reflects the increased interest in the Hualapai or Bridge Canyon project. This anidysis also incorporates some -added refinements recommended by a Federal Power Commission technical memorandum.
The new ratios shown in chart 2, which we believe to be overstated
for reasons enumerated in our statement, are even further below 1 to
1 than those presented last year. In fact, they are so far below 1 to 1
that the dams would not be economically justified even if the Bureau
of Reclamation is alleged $6 per kilowatt-year transmission costs were
added to the cost of our nuclear alternatives.
All these conclusions relate to the projects proposed in bills now being considered by the committee, and not to those discussed earlier today by the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power. We will
behappy to study these new ideas if and when detailed economic and
cost studies should be made available to us.
Please note that the benefit-cost ratio for the Hualapai project
shown in chart 2 is only 0.61 to I at 3/ 8 percent.
Our third area of research was to analyze the only serious, publicly
available attempt we know of that has appeared since last May that
appears to contradict our 1966 findings. And even it, as we learned
when we finally managed to obtain a copy, relates to only two paragraphs out of our 1966 statement. Specifically, we are referring to a
studyprepared by the Ralph M. Parsons Co., for the Arizona Interstate Stream Commission which unfavorably compares the revenue
producing capabilities of nuclear alternatives with those of the Grand
Canyon dams.
On analysis, Dr. Ioehn has found even this study's i onclusions to
be highly questionable. The most important of the reasons he holds
this view are enumerated on chart 3.
He finds it difficult to take seriously a study which is based on an
analysis which implies that nuclear powerplants taken by themselves,
without transmission costs, cannot break even at any aggregate fixed
charge rate above 6.1 percent. If true, this would imply that over
the last few years, American private utilities have made a miscalculation unparalled in the history of private sector investment decisions.
The most important reasons for this unusual implied conclusion of
the Parsons study, Dr. Hoehn feels, are listed ii the remainder of
chart 3.
In conclusion, I should like to emphasize that after careful analysis,
our conclusion is that the benefit-co~t ratio found for the Hualapai
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project, the principal project now under consideration by the committee, is no more than 0.61 to 1 at 3V8 percent interest. In our professional judgment, this project is therefore economically unjustified
beyond any reasonable doubt..
Mr. JoiiNsoN. That is your summary of your statement.
We want to thank you for your summary of your statement, which
will appear in the record.
Chart1
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BACKGROUND

The Grand Canyon controversy arose because of lite prolposal to Iill
two
dams in the Canyon as part of the proposed Colorado IRiver llasin Project, olo
in Marble Gorge and the other ini Bridge Canyon. Bridge anyone n lam (itow
to be called IHualapal )am as part of an agreement made with lht e idiai tribe,
of the maine name) would be located 53 nilies downstream from Grand Canyon
National Monument while Marble Canyon Dant would be 12.5 miles above the

boundary of Grand Canyon National 'ark. Backed by seven zonthwester, states.
the Project was opposed primarily by conservationists (particularly the Sierra

Club) and the Pacific Northwest.'
The publicly slated purpose of the damns Is to provide revenue to siitllize the
Central Arizola ProJet (CAI') to bring Colorado IRiver water to i11 l'hmovlixTucson are:t from the existing Lake Ilavasu impounded by Parker Dam. Ii has
been showi, however (and admitted with certain reservations by the Bureau
of lReelamntion).1 that the dan. are not needed to fInance the CAI at all.' andl
that their real but little publicized purpose is to build a fund for the possible
future inporlation of water Into the Colorado River presumablyy from tie Columbia River) If and when this should prove to be politically and ceomoinivally
feasible.
Briefly stated, the economic controversy over the Projects arose largely as a
result of a study " by Dr. William H. loehn and the author that concluded that
the beneflt-cost ratios for both projects are less than one-to-one when compared
with nuclear alternatives. The differences between the various estimate,; are
shown In Table 1.
TABLE 1.I.-Rncflt-cost ralfos estimated for Grand Cany on dan.s
iflatio to one]
Original

D ini

1. 'Marble Canyon ...........................................
2. Bridge Canyon (Ituahlpal) .....................
............
NoTEs

Wiih added
quanlin-

Ilrn art
nF

~ctlonReclamtiton

0. M
0.79
. 6 ..............

1.7

LES

1 Col. (1) : Based on use of lcnoral Electric Co. nuce-ar plant and foiel costs. 10.550.000
acre-feet stream flow, 600 mw nuclear alterative. and 3%, percent Interest. Use of lower
plant and fuel costR and stream flow. and higher Interest rates, all of which are probably
more realistic. would lower the benefit-cost ratio below this base case. The figure given
is from Alan P. Carlin and William B. Iloehn. "Is the Marble Canyon Project Economically
JustIfledl". reprinted In IT.S. Congress House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs.
Lower Colorado River Brasin Project, hearings before subcommittee. S9th Cong. 2d se.5..
serial No. 89-17, pt. 11. May 9 to IS. 1060. p. 1510. This figure also overstntes the
benefit-cost ratio because It does not Include various less easily quantfled factors discussed
In the paper that on balance are Judged to favor the project. Col. (2) : Includes additional
minor unquantlfied costs of the alternative Insisted upon by Representative .MorrIs Udall.
as well as partial additional quantification of project costs, nas derived In Alan P. Carlin
and William
. Ifoehn. "Mr. Udall's 'Analysis': An Unrepentant Rejoinder," hearingS.
p. 1534. This figure still overstates the benefit-cost ratio because of the presence of still
other unquantifled project costs and continued use of the generous risaini tIon listed under
col. (1).
Col. (31: U.S. Department of the Interior. Bureau of Reclamation, Pacific
Southwest Water Plan. Supplemental Information Report on Marble Canyon Project,
Arizona, January 19064. p. 24.
2 Col. (1) : based on use of General Electric plant and fuel costs, project report stream
flow. 3% percent Interest. and a combined 702 mw nuclear plant rnd 655 mw pumped
storage plant, as derived In hearings, pp. 1511-1512. Col. (3) : U.S. Department of the
Interior, Bureau of Reclamation, Pacific Southwest Water Plan, Supplemental Information
Report on Bridge Canyon Project, Arizona, January 1064, p. 22.
4See U.S. Congress. House, Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Lower Colorado
River Pasin Project, Hearings before Subcommittee. 89th Congress August 23 to September 1. 1945 and Ms' 9 to 18. 196, Serial No. $9-17 (hereafter referred to as flearings).
* Hearings. pp. 13t8 and 1307.
GJeffrey Ingram, "Study of the Effect of Accelerating the Pay-Out of the Municipal
and Industrial Costs: Lower Colorado River B.sln Project." Hearings. pp. 1472-1476.
'Representatve Craig Hosmer, 'The Battle of Grand Canyon," Per Nc, Vol. 1, No. 4.
Winter 1060, p. 3.
$Alan P. Carlin, 'Economic Feasibillty of the Proposed Marble and Bridge Canyon
Projects" Hearings, pp. 1407-112. This includes Alan P. Carlin and William E.
Hoehn. "I_ the Marble Canyon Project Voeinomically Justified1" originally printed as
P-3802 by The RAND Corporation, February 1060.
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BUREAU'S QUESTIONABLE BENEFIT-COST PRACTICES

In the course of the controversy,' as the Bureau of Reclamation sought to
defend Its analysis, it developed that the differences resulted from a number of
economically questionable procedures the Bureau had used In computing its
benefit-cost ratios. Of these, the most important from the point of view of economic theory are as follows:"
(1) Choice of what was claimed to be the "most likely" alternative rather than
the least cost alternative.
(2) Use of higher Interest rates and taxes In evaluating the alternative than
the project.
(3) Insistence that any alternative must distribute energy to exactly the same
customers as would allegedly be served by the project, without regard to the
objective of minuizing the cost of meeting demand In a regional power system.
In addition, although the Carlin-Iloeln study did not wake a major Issue out
of It, we nevertheless objected to:
(4) The use of a rate of interest below even current costs of borrowing by
the Federal Government and with no allowance for the economic risks of the
projects.
(1)

AND (2)

MOST LIKELY ALTINATIVE AND hIOIEr INTEREST RATES

Th Bureau defended " Its use of what It clalined to be the "most likely" alterDocument states that "The
zvative on the basis of a Senate 1)ocument." 'lis
usual practice is to measure [electric power benefits] * * * in terms of achieving
the same result by the most likely alternative means that would exist in the
absence of the proJect." " Further, the 1)ocutment says that:
"When costs of alternatives are us,,d as a measure of benefits, the costs should
include the Interest, taxes, Insurance, and other cost elements that would actually
be incurred by such alternatives rafteror than Including only costs on a comparable
basis to project costs as is required when applying the project formulation crl.
teria under paragraph V-C-2(d).""
In the case of the Grand Canyon dams, the Bureau obtained the costs of the
"most likely" alternative from the Fderal Power Commission. which interpreted
the concept as follows:
The alternative to a hydroelectric project should be the lowest cost alternative
that normally would be selected for the most economic growth of the reglomml
power supply In the absence of the project. The alternative power costs shmld
be based on the types of financing, public or private, that would be expected to
apply to the alternative plant. In the ease of the Marble Canyon project, we
believe that the alternative cost should be based upon a weighting of the cost of
power from private and non-Federal mubllic source In the area in proportion to
the amount of power expected to le provided by these sources. Wilh the exception of the TVA area, it hasuhIeen the policy of Congress not to alithorize the con'The major published statements by each side besides "Economic Feasibility . . .'are
Morris K. Udall, "Analysis of Alan 1). Carlin's Testimony-'Eunomie Feasibillty of the
Proposed Marble and Bridge Canyon Projects, May 1960.'" Hearings, ip. I56-1519;
Bureau of Reclamation, "Analysls of Alan P. Cartn's "estimony3'Econom c Feasibility oi
the Proposed Marble and Bridge Canyon Projects' May 1066, Hearings, pp. 1519-1521 1•
Alan P. Carlin and William H. Hoehn, "Mr. Udall's 'Analysis': An Unrepentant Rejoinder,
Hearings. pp. 1521-1535; Laurence I. Moss. "Considerations in the Use of Nuclear Power
..4 Compared with Power from tme Grand Canyon D ams." Ihvarings. pp. 1588-1563;
Morris K. Udall, "Analysis of Laurence 1.Moss's Testimony, 'Considerations in the Use
of Nuclear Power as Compared with Power from the Grand Canyon Dams.' May 1966."
Hearings, pp. 1548-1549: and L. I. Moss. "Comments on Morris K. Udall's Analysis o
the 'Tesimony of L. I. Moss." Hearings. pp. 1550-1551.
IsThls by no means exhausts the Ist of differences: moat of the others are Items of
less theoretical Interest, such ats the B~ureau's omission of the value of water evaporated
from the reservoirs and price Increases since the Bureau made its estimates.
1520.
"1"Analysisa * *.40Hearis P. cft.,
15U.S. Congv"
Senate. PoiwfeeI S tandord, ad Procedures in the Formulation,Evarua(ion, and Review of Plans for Vic and Derelopmrnt of Water and Related Land Resourcee,
Document No. 97, 87th Congress, 2nd Session, 1962.
is [bid., p.10.
U Ibid., p.8.

p.
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struction of Federal thermal-electric plants. A federally financed nuclear plant
alternative to hydroelectric power developnwnt
is not, therefore, a reasonable
'
outside the TVA area."
This directly conflicts, It should be pointed out, with stated Commission policy
with respect to projects that come before It for licensing under the Federal Power
Act. In Idaho Power Company "the Commission said that:

"When the comparative economics of two mutually exclusive plans are to be

delivered, It Is essential that all plans be compared on as similar a basis as is pos.
sible from the record, and this would include the use ofthe same assumed basis of
financing, whether that be private financing or Federal financing."

Specifically, in computing the cost of the alternatives to the Grand Canyon
dams, the FPC used the cost of power from five existing steam-electric plants
"based on a combination of both private and non-Federal public financing in

proportion to the electric power requirements of these groups in the market
area." , The Commission does not state exactly what average rate it effectively

used for capital charges, but it was probably between 10 and 15 per cent."

Ignoring differences in depreciation charges, this can be compared with the 3.17
per cent used by the Bureau."
Whatever its legal standing may b-, the trouble with the "most likely"
alternative principle is that there is no economic justification for its use and
no objective standards for its application. The "most likely" alternative is
inherently a matter of judgment. Its faithful application would involve attemptlng to foresee whether a privately or publicly owned utility would build the
marginal addition to a regional grid at some time in the future (due to the
longer construction period generally required for a hydroelectric project) and
to infer the type of plant, location, and cost of such a plant. The approxIniations inevitably involved in applying such a criterion have already beer suggested by the FPC Memorandum. In this particular case, the rapid introduction
of nuclear power for new projects in the last few years suggests that the appli.
cation of the "principle" may have engendered particularly Inaccurate forecasts
of alternative costs.
But even assuming that the Bureau or FPO can divine what is the "most likely"

alternative, the principle runs Into theoretical problems because the hypothetical
utility is very likely to face quite different factor costs (particularly for capital)

and taxes in selecting the type of plant to be built as its marginal project, and

in costing the marginal plant. The result lq that the power benefits of the
hydroelectric project are valued at the cost to the hydroelectrical alternative supplier rather than the cost to the nation, the relevant consideration in cost-benefit
analysis. This means that benefits are inflated by the amount of federal, state,
and local taxes and added capital costs the alternative supplier must pay. Taxes
generally do not represent a real resource cost to the nation-just a politically
acceptable way of raising revenue. Although the implicit Interest rate used to
derive the cost of the "most likely" alternative Is probably close to that which
pure economic theory would require the Project to use, the appropriate interest
rate is subject to some dissent. Not subject to dissent, in the author's opinion,
is that the same interest rate must be applied to the evaluation of both the
To do otherwise is to value the resources used at
project and tie alternatfivc.
different prices and hence to compare final cost estimates that are not comparable.
Senate Document 97 seeks to justify the use of the "mos-t likely" alternative
on the basis that this "standard affords a measure of the minimum value of such
Is Memorandum of May 11, 1966, to the Commts.qlon from P. Stewart Brown. Chief, B1.
renu of Power. on the subject of "Marble Canyon Project. Arizona" (unpublished). p. 1.
1414 P.P.C. 55. 6..as quoted in Foderal Power Commission, "Decision. Arizona Power
Authority. Project No. 2241, upon Application for License under Section 4(e) of the Federal
Power Act (issued September 10, 19 )," p. 31.
8066.
op. cit.. p. 2.
11Memorandum of ,frY 11.
p. 2) that the five plants had capital costs of $102 to $120 nor
isThe FPC states ibidd.,
kw and that the computed cost of power was $19.05 per kw-yr plus 3.47 mills per kwh. The
fixed charge of $19.05 to 17.3 per cent of $110, but this no doubt includes other fixed costs
bealdes capital charges on the generating plasmt.
15 U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation Pao flo Southwest Water Plan,
supplemctla Information Report on Marble Oanyon Pro ee, Arizona, January 1964. p. 25.
This figure Includes depreciation of 0.17 per cent. 1fhe assumed life of the Commission's
steam Plants was presumably less than the dams so that depreciation would be higher
and the two rates of interest not strictly comparable.
$0Perhaps the best reference is Otto Eckstein, Water-Resource Development, Cambridge,
Harvard University Press, 1938, p. 242.
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benefits or services to the users." " This, however, ignores the fact that in power
development the choice is almost always between competing alternative sources
rather than between power and no power in the area. The economic analysis
should therefore also be directed at the same question. To attempt to enter
the murky world of "value to the users" in order to decide which alternative is
more economklal is not only empirically difficult, but also irrelevant to the economics of power development.
(3) TRANSMISSION COSTS
The Bureau insists that transmission costs of $6 per kw-yr be included in the
cost of any alternative to Marble.0 This compares with $0.68 per kw-yr used in
their Marble calculations." Representative Morris Udall, the leading Congressional advocate of the Colorado River Basin Project. explains " that:
"It is our contention, no matter where in the five States (California, Nevada,
Arizona, New Mexico, and Utah) that a nuclear alternative or alternatives would
be located, or even if you put one in Arizona and one in California, that substanritially the same expenditure would be necessary to transmit the peaking
power from the nuclear alternative to the same load centers as peaking power
from the hydroplants will be delivered."
He then "demonstrates" the need for transmission facilities by showing the
mounts of peaking power which, lie claims (without supporting references),
"will be required to be delivered to each load center." This includes about seven
per cent for Utah and Northern Now Mexico, despite the Federal Power Commi.son's statement that in its computations of the cost of the "most likely"
alternative it assumed that "Arizona, Southern California, and Southern Nevada
would be the [only] area in which power from the two hydroelectic projects
would be marketed." 0 But even assuming that Mr. Udall was factually correct
as to the proposed distribution of Marble and Bridge power, his claim that substantially the same distribution costs would be required can only be said to be
highly dubious.
Even If one accepts Mr. Udall's assertion that the alternatives must serve
exactly the same load centers as he alleges would be served by the dams, it does
not follow that substantially the same costs would be involved. Nuclear alternatives can be placed much closer to load centers than the singularly remote Grand
Canyon, and there is a marked difference between the costs of transmitting power
east and westacross Arizona and Southern California. By placing the alternative to Hualapal Dam near Los Angeles and the Marble alternative at Lake
Havasu, most of Mr. Udall's alleged power distribution could be served with little
additional transmission expenditures beyond a transmission line from Lake
Havasu to Phoenix.M
The marked difference between the cost of transmitting power east and west
across Arizona and Southern California reduces, if not eliminates, the cost of
serving the remaining bits and pieces of load that Mr. Udall claims outside the
major metropolitan centers near Phoenix and Tucson and along the Southern
California Coast. Because present and planned generating capacity in Northern
Arizona and nearby areas of adjoining states greatly exceeds present and projected peaklond demands in the same area, there are now and are expected to be
in the foreseeable future substantial exports of power to Southern California.
" 0 •.
€4., p.8.
1""nalyss. .," Hearings. p. 1521.
3Based on U.S. Department of the Interior. op. cit., pp. 18. 20, and 25. Interest and
amortization charges of $4.65 per kw-yr are computed on the basis of a 3.17 per cent
return (3 per cent Interest plus depreciation as used by the Bureau, p. 25). and 8.5 per cent
allowance for interest during construction (as In Bureau calculations. p. 25). At 31A
per cent nterest, the equivalent cost Is $8.83 per kw-yr.
"Analysis of Laurence I. Moss's Testimony ...." Hearings. p. 1548.
IsMemorandum of May 11. 1966. op. cft., p. 2. It is interesting to note that no sart
of Utah Is even shown In the "Power Market Areas" for either the Mirble or Bridge
Canyon Prejects by the Bureau of Reclamation (see U.S. Department of the Interior.
Bureau of Reclamation. Pacific Southwest Water Plan, Supplemental [nfor, ation Renort
on Bridge Oanyon Project, Arizoaa, January 1964. Drawing 65-314-28 and Marble Canyon
Project Report, op. cit., Drawing65-14-25).
'This was Included in the costs of the Carlin-Hoehn Lake Havasu alternative 'see
"An Unrepentant Rejoinder." op. cit., Hearings, pp. 1532-1534). The cosls of the alternative included generating off-peak power for the Central Arizona Project pumps, but could
be adjusted for purely peaking operation.
t
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Consequently, the cost of transmitting power eastward along present (and eventually planned) west-bound transmission routes from a Los Angeles-based alternative can be said to be tegative. These savings are equal to the incremental
costs of transmitting an equal amount of power in quantity and timing westward." These savings should be enough to pay for a substantial part and perhaps
all of the transmission facilities that may be included in the Bureau's estimates
from existing and planned west-bound facilities to load centers allegedly to be
served by the dams In Eastern California, Northern Arizona, Southern Nevada,
and Southern Utah.
But in any case, there is no particular reason to believe Mr. Udall's statement
as to the proposed distribution of Grand Canyon power is correct. Mr. Udall
ha not furnished any sources for his distribution, nor has the Bureau ever
furnished a detailed analysis as to the length, voltage, or routes of proposed
Bureau-financed transmlssion facilities. Since no contracts have been signed
with potential users, this Is hardly surprising. But even more Important, it is
really unimportant what the distribution would be since Mr. Udall is by no
meats correct in claiming that time alternatives to the darns must serve exactly
the same customers. Perhaps the best theoretical formulation available is that
recently suggested by A. It. l'rest and R. Turvey:"
"Tlhe (electric) supply system constitutes a unity which is operated so as
to minimize the operating costs of meeting consumptloij. * * *
"If we now try to apply the principle of measuring benefits by the cost savings
of not building an alternative station it follows from the system interdependence
Just described that the only meaningful way of measuring this cost is to ascertain
the difference in the present value of total operating costs in the two cases and
deduct the capital cost of the alternatives. * * * In general, * * * a very complicated exercise involving the simulation of the operation of the whole system Is
required."
It has not been possible for the author to carry out such a simulation, which
would, in any case, ie quite difficult given the lack of information on Bureau
marketing plans. Nor has the Bureau made such a study available. However,
because of the niarket-oriented nature of nuclear power plants. it is apparent
that such a study would show that the transmission costs of the system with
the nuclear alternatives would be substantially less than that of the system with
resource-oriented dams that would be located far from any load center. In
fact, given that the Bureau apparently plans to tie In its transmission system
with that of WEST Associates, and to serve many of the same customers as
VEST. and that tihe WEST System will exist with or without the dam., it would
appear to be a safe assumption that a systems analysis would show that the
transimisslon costs of th alternative, could be approximated by the cost of transmitting power to the nearest load center capable of absorbing the power. Where
the alternative was assumed to be located in or very near a major load center,
such as Los Angeles. the transmission costs were therefore assumed to be negligible in the Carlin-Hloehn study.
Such a systems analysis would result in much more than lower transmission
costs for the system with the nuclear alternatives, however. It would also
show very substantial savings In generation costs for the system Including the
nuclear alternatives compared to those Implied by the Carlln-lloehu study.
These savings would result from the substitution of the lower cost nuclear plants
for higher cost thermal generation during off-peak hours. In order to insure
comparability with the dams, the Carlln-Hoehn study imposed the artificial
handicap of using the alternative nuclear plants only for on-peak generation.
Since they would have the lowest operating costs on the system, they would
actually be used to displace conventional plants with higher operating costs,
" Where the westbound lines would otherwise all be used during both off-. and on-peak
hours, the savings would only amount to the transmission losses for an equivalent quantity
of power during on-peak hours. But where particular westbound lines would otherwise
have to be built and one or m.re lines are used only for transmitting peaking power, the
savings would amount to the full annual cost of bulbling and maintaining lines to carry an
equivalent quantity o power, as well aq the transmission low.es. These larger sailngs
wotld seem to apply at least as far east as Hoover Dam and the Colorado River.
* Op. cit., p. 710.
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which would then be relegated to peaking service. A rough computation suggests that a systems analysis might show a reduction in the system's cost of the
iiuclear alternative to Marble by as much as 25 per cent of annual Marble
cost S.V
(4) ABNORMALLY LOW INTEREST RATES
The Bureau of Reclamation insisted that the correct interest rate to use In
the computations was 3%§ per cent. This claim once again rested on Senate
Document 97, which prescribes that the interest rate to be used In cost-benefit
studies is the average rate for outstanding U.S. Government securities of at
least 15 years maturity at issue.*0
There are several problems with this criterion for the selection of an interest
rate. First of all, present interest rates would seem to offer a better guide to
rates at the time of construction of a project now being considered than an
average of past rates, particularly when the average may reflect a large represktation from the 1930s when abnormally low rates prevailed. Secondly, the
selection of rates from U.S. Government securities of at least 15 years maturity
at Issue is a biased sample of even past long-term interest rates because of the
41/ per cent ceiling imposed by Congress on Interest payable on Treasury bond
isues maturing in more than five years. Whenever interest rates exceed this
level, as in 106W, the Treasury is forced into short-term borrowing, which Is not
reflected in the averages computed according to the formula. Finally, even
if the formula accurately represented the present cost of long-term Government
borrowing, it does not Include any allowance for the economic risks of the
projects considered. Government bond rates are probably an accurate reflection
of the cost of risk-free capital, but Federal water projects have prove! .o be
far fromi economically risk-fre.!' One careful study recommended a rate of at
least 10 per cent at a time when long-term Treasury bond rates were about
4 per cent." No doubt the authors would recommend somewhat more now.
The Carlin-Iloelin study made a major concession to dam proponents by using
the Bureau's 3% per cent interest rate, although it noted that the use of higher,
more suitable interest rates would further weaken the economic case for the
dams.
OTHER FAULTY EVALUATION PROCEDURES
Although the transmission dispute resolves around some of the more technical
issues of benefit-cost analysis, it is already evident that most of the problems
steal directly from the basic cost-benefit procedures currently used in the evaluation of water resource projects by the Bureau of Reclamation and other Federal
agencies. Some of the faulty economics found in the present procedures have
already been outlined. Others, such as the overly-generous treatment of second0 By making a few reasonable assumptions it Is possible to make a rough order-of-magni.
tde estimate of the savings included. If It Is assumed that a base loaded nuclear or thermal plant operates 85 per cent of the time and a peaking plant 40 per cent, the off-peak
generation involved Is 45 per cent. If the operating costs of the nuclear plant are j.5 mills
per kwh (as in the 0 fuel costs shown In the Carlin-Iloenn nuclear alternatives to Marble) and 3 mills for thermal (certainly a lower bound for the least efficient bas! loadel plant
in the Pacific Southwest-see. for example, U.S. Congress, Joint Committee on Atomic Energy ,F.0 Authorizing Legialtion, Fiscal Ycar 1866, Part 3. Hearings, 89th Congress, 1st
Session March 11 to April 13, 1065. pp. 1570-1572). then the 550 mw nuclear alternative
to Marble should be credited with savings of (550,000 kw) (8.760 hrs/yr) (45 per cent)
($0.0015/kwh) = $3.25 million. This is 24 per cent of quantified Marble Costs of $13.22
million
(see Iearings. p. 1534).
0
0p.cit., p. 12. The complete statement reads as follows:
The Interest rate to be used in plan formulation and evaluation for discounting future
benefits and computing costs, or otherwise converting benefits and costs to a common time
basis shall be based upon the average rate of interest payable by the Treasury on interest
bearing marketable securities of the United States outstanding at the end of the fiscal year
preceding such computation which, upon original issue, had terms to maturity of 15
years or more. Where the average rate so calculated is not a multiple of one-eighth of 1
per cent. the rate of interest shall be the multiple of one-eighth of 1 per cent next lower
than such average rate.
n A thorough theoretical discussion of the whole interest rate question can be found
in Jack llirshlelfer, James C. Dellaven. and Jerome W. Milliman, I'ater Supply: Economics,
Technology, and Policy, University of Chicago Press, 1960, pp. 114-151.
A Ibid., p. 140.
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ary benefits, are not hard to find. It would not be difficult, In fact, to attack
the cost-benefit ratio Itself as a suitable criterion."
Perhaps the most serious of the faults with the present procedures that have
not as yet been discussed in the permissive definition of secondary bentliets as
"the Increase In the value of goods and services which Indireclly result from
the projevt as comnpared to those without the project. Such increase shall be
net of any economic nonproject costs that need be incurred to realize the..e
secondary benefits." " The abuses that such definitions can lead to have beeni
Very generally speaking, such benefits
repeatedly documented and analyzed.'
should only be assumed when it can be shown that the factors Involved In the
production of these goods and services would otherwise be unemployed during
the construction of the proposed project.
Another incorrect procedure prescribed in Senate Document 97 Is that "prices
used for project evaluation should reflect the exchange values exlxcted to
prevail at the time costs are incurred and benefits accrued." " even though It has
been repeatedly pointed out that both costs and benefits should be evaluated in
the same prlces.1
After all that has been written about the evalation or water projects, it
would be naive to assume that the thinking represented by Senate I)ocument 97
and Its application to the Grand Canyon controversy results entirely from
Ignorance of economic principles: munch more canlbe explained by the political
realities of the situation. The most Important of these realities is the nmtnality
of interest between members of Congress anxious to obtain projects beneficial to
their constituents and Federal water agencies looking for more bu4ness. Loose
evaluation criteria serve the ends of both," as does the practice of having the
agencies themselves apply these criteria to Individual projects.
EVEN LOWER BENEFIT-COST RATIOS DEMONSTRATED FOR BOTH PROJECTS

This paper of February 1967 serves as a good introduction to the second area
of research that we have pursued since the May IIO hearings In that nmong other
things it summarizes most of the 1966 arguments. There have, however, been
some changes in the last year. To take these as well as some refinements in our
own techniques into account, we have calculated entirely new benefit-cost ratios
for both projects. This time, however, we have undertaken these calculations
at both 3% percent and 5 percent so as to show the effects of higher, more
realistic interest rates on the beneflt- ost ratios.
The results are even more unfavorable to the dams than those printed in the
May 1966 hearings. At the Bureau of Reclamation's 31A percent interest rate,
the Hualapal project is found to have a benefit-to-cost ratio of only 0.61 to one
while Marble Canyon has a ratio of 0.70 to one. And at a more realistic 5 percent rate, the ratios are 0.52 to one for Junlapal and 0.61 to one for Marble. It
is our conclusion that in each case these represent overestimates of the ratios
because of some assumptions made which are favorable to the dams.
In addition, it Is pointed out that the benefit-cost ratios at 3% percent interest
would still be less than one-to-one even if the Bureau of Reclamation's alleged
$6 per kw-year transmission costs were added to the cost of the nuclear alternatives. There would therefore appear to be little po)sible doubt that either dant
is anything except economically unjustified. To show how these conclusion were
derived we now turn to the Carlin-Hoehn paper of March 1967.
3 See, for example, Roland N. MeKean, Bmclency in Government through Systems
Analyst , New York, John Wiley 1958, and Hirshlelfer, op. ct., pp. 187-138.
4 Senate Document No. 97, op. Rt.,p. 9.
a See MeKean. op. dit., pp. 154-163, and Hirshlelfer, op. cit., pp. 126-131.
No. cit., V. 12.
v flirshlelfer op. cit., p. 142 and MeKean, op. cit., pp. 180-182 and 222.
as Interestlngly enough, what was to become Senate Document 97 was originally signed
by the Secretaries of the Army, Interior, Agriculture and Health, Education, and Welfare,
although no doubt prepared by their staffs (including the Bureau of Reclamation and
the Corps of Engineers).
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TjtE GRAND CANYON ('ONTROVERsY-1907: F RTHER ECONOMIc COMPARISONS OF
NUCLEAR ALTERNATIVS, ALAN P. CARLIN AND WILIAM E. l0nx,1 TuE HAND
CORP., SANTA MONICA, CALIF.

Since our 10(6 papers' questioning the economic feasibility of the proposed
Grand Canyon dams, the costs of the alternative nuclear power sources we used
have been revised and the relative importance of the two dams in the over-all
Colorado River Basin Project has been reversed. The purpose of this paper is
to present new calculations incorporating revised cost estimates of the nuclear
powerplant alternatives and reflecting the increased importance of one of the
proposed dams, the lunalapal (formerly Bridge Canyon) Project. The new
calcnlations also introduce several refinements on our earlier methods.
Late in 1966 the General Electric Company substantially revised its 1965 prIce
list for nuclear generating plants, on which our 1966 calculations of alternative
nuclear costs were largely based. The effect was to increase the list prices for
the installation of nuclear boilers, to eliminate the turn-key prices for the complete installation of nuclear plants, and to reduce most fuel costs. In light of
these changes and the upward trend in contract prices for nuclear plants during
the last year. we have decided to base our new calculations on deliberately conservative (that is. overstated) assumptions as to nuclear costs. These (and
other assumptions) have been made with a view to avoiding all controversy as
to whether they might possibly understate nuclear costs.
In the spring of 1966 we foresaw little real possibility that Congress would
give serlouis consideration to the (then) Bridge Caryon Project in light of the
unfavorale dei ision on it by the Bureau of the Budget, and accordingly directed
most of our attention to the other project, Marble Canyon. Subsequent events
indicate that the presvnt powition is now just the reverse. For this reason
we have undertaken much more detailed calculations on Bridge than those
presented last year."
We have als o adopted a somewhat different approach to developing a lowest
cost alternative to HIualapal. In the 190M analysis we considered a lower cost
alternative consisting of a 762 raw base loaded nuclear plant and a 5W8 mw
pumped storag, plant. Because of our decision to include energy value adJu.stnents in our calculations (to be discussed shortly), nuclear plants alone
become an even lower cost alternative. Use of an entirely nuclear alternative
has the added advantage that it removes the possible uncertainty from the
relationship between pumped storage ct s and the geography and other peculiarities of particular sites. Unfortunately, it Is not possible to evaluate this
relationship without detailed engineering studies. Nuclear costs, on the other
hand, are comparatively invariant with the I*rtieular site chosen, given
reasonable care in avoiding geogically susxct areas and areas with extremely
high land values.
The major imovation in our comlltational methods Is the introduction of
an energy value adjustment. In order to insure comparability with the dams
in our 1N6 papers we unfairly penalize our nuclear alternatives by assuming
that they generated lxwer only during the sanie hours as the dams, despite the
fact that they would have the lowest operating cost of any non-hydro installations on the power systems concerned. This resulted in the econonically un.
likely assumption that the nuclear alternatives would stand Idle' during off-peak
hours while conventional plants generated power at much higher incremental
costs. The real life situation, of course, would be just the reverse. The nuclear
plants would be base loaded and a corresponding amount of thermal capacity
I Any views expressed In this paper are those of the authors. They should not be interpreted ns reflecting the views of The RAND Corporation or the oflicIal opinion or policy of
ay of itsgovernmental or private research sponsors.
Alan P. Carlin and William E. Hoehn , "Iathe Marble Canyon Project Economically
Justified?" The RAND Corporation. P-3302. February 1966, reprinted in Alan P. Carlin,
"Economic Fea.ibilltv of the Proposed Marble and Bridge Canyon Projeets." in U.8 Conre-, lIouse. ComnAttee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Lower Colorado River "Baest
project,
lIearlngs before Subcommittee, Part It. 89th Congress. 2nd Session. May 13. 1968,
p 1407-1512 (hereafter referred to as Hearings) ; Alan P. Carlin and William E. Iloehn.
."'r.Udall's 'Analysis': An Unrepentant Rejoinder," ibid., pp. 1521-1535. The principal
Issues ot economic interest arising out of the controversy over our 1966 papers are summarlzed In Alan Carlin, 'The Grand Canyon Controversy: Some Lessons for Federal CostBenefit Practices." The RAND Corporation. P-3505. February 1907. A popularized summary of P-3505 Is available as "The Grand Canyon Controversy or How Reclamation
Justifies the Unjustifiable," The RAND Corporation, P-3541, February 1067.
$See Alan P. Carlin. "Economic Feasibility ...." op. cit., Hearings. pp. 1511-1512.
4 Except for the overly-generous 10 percent fuel consumption we assumed merely to keep
the plants up to operating temperatures for quick staritip.
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would be relegated to peaking service. The Federal Power Commission's Tech.
nical Memorandum No. 1 recommends that under these circumstances the
with the resulting savings when it is compared with a
alternative be credited
5
hydroelectric project. Or more accurately, it recommends that the alternative
be credited with one-half the savings on the argument that the cost of energy
from other conventional plants will fall over the life of the hydroelectric project.
It seems unlikely, however, that the operate g costs of nuclear and -onventlonal
thermal plants will narrow very rapidly or that the inventory of conventional
plants yet to be relegated to peaking service will vanish for many years to come
either. Nevertheless, in the interests of conservatism, we have adopted the
procedures of the FPC Memorandum.
The second major Innovation is that we have calculated the beneit-cost ratio
percent, but also at 5 pernot only at the Bureau's preferred interest rate of 3
cent. Although even this does not adeultlately reflect the economic risks involved
in Bureau of Reclamation hydroelectric projects, it does suggest the effect that
higher, more realistic Interest rates have on the benefit-cost ratios for the two
dams.
It is important to point out that the use of either 3% or 5 percent does not
imply anything about the type of financing that Is assumed to be uscd in building
eitler the dams or the alternatives. In an economic analysis of the benefits and
costs of a project to the nation, the choice of interest rate should be based on the
for long-term investments plus an allowance for the economic
pure rate of interest
4
risks of the pro -.ct. This applies regardless of the type of financing that would
actually be used if the project were built.
_NEW CALCULATIONS

Table 1 shows average annual costsi for nuclear alterntitives to Ilualapai and
Marble Canyon dams under three sets ofassumptlons. The Ilualapai alternative
is assumed to be located on the ocean near Los Angeles and the Marble alternative on Lake Havasu near Parker Damn. The Marble alternative is assumed to
supply 225 mw of power to the nearby Central Arizona Project pumps and to
transmit the remainder to the Phoenix area over a 345 kv line (which Is included
in the costs).
Since our 196 papers did not include an all-nuclear alternative to Hualapal,
column (1) shows the costs of such an alternative using the assumptions as to6
its operating hours and interest rate used in our Marble alternative last year.
Column (2) reflects the use of the energy value adjustment at the same 3A percent interest rate, while column (3) is costed at 5 percent. Only the energy
value adjustment cases are shown for the Marble alternative, once again at 3%
(column 4) and 5 percent columnn 5).
Table 2 develops up-to-date capital costs for the two projects using Bureau of
Reclamation Indexes of project costs in 18 Wostorn states and Alaska. The cost
of an afterbay structure has also been added 'o the Marble costs (line 5).
The alternative costs developed in Table 1 und the project capital costs developed in Table 2 are then used to derive new benefit-cost rat:os in Table 3. It is
found that the Hualapal Project has a bene"t-cost ratio of 0.18 to one without the
vnmergy value adjustment and 0.61 to one with it, while Marble has a ratio of 0.77
to oa with the adjustment. At 5 percent interest the ratios are only 0.52 to one
for Hualapal and 0.61 to one for Marble, thus suggesting that the ratios are quite
sensitive to changes in the interest rate assumed.
But even the ratios at 31 percent interest imply that the Projects are "ot
economically justified in terms of their costs and benefits to the nation. Furtdermore, the ratios are so far below one-to-one that It appeals most unlikely that
the results would be reversed by still more detailed calculations. In fact, it can
be shown that even if the Bureau's alleged $6 per kilowatt were used for the
transmission costs of the alternatives1 the benefit-cost ratios would still be less
than one-to-one at 3% percent interest.
$ Federal Power Commission, Bureau of Power, Instructions for Estimating Electrio
Power Costs and Values, Technical Memorandum No. 1, Revised March 1960, pp. 9-11.
* Except that only 5 percent of the full fuel cost is allowed for spinning reserve during
off-peak hours based on an analysis of decay-heat curves. The operating hours have, or
course, been adjusted to fit the proposed Hualapal output.
IAs explained in P-3505, o. cit., pp. 12-17, the Bureau of Reclamation makes the
highly questionable assertior ttat transmission costs of $ per kw-yr should be charged
against the alternatives (at least In the case of Marble and possibly Hualapal as well).
This would add $8.10 million (1350 mw at $6,000 er mw) to Hulapal benefits, or $26.5
million In all. and $2.9 million (600 mw at $6.OOO per mw minus about $0.7 million already Included under line 6 of Tab!e 1) to Matble benefits, or $13.1 million in all.
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but preIn these calculations we have endeavored to quantify all reasonable
"
viously unquantified assumptions that have occurred to us ' which if left
have,
howunquantified tended to bias the conclusions against the dams. We
ever, left unquantifled a number of other items which if quantified would be
unfavorable to the dams. The effect of these remaining unquantified assumptions, the most important of which we shall enumerate in the next section, is
obviously to further weaken the economic case for the dams. In order to show
that our benefit-cost ratios are underestimates, it would first be necessary to show
that whatever upward revisions may be desired in our alternative costs are
greater than the net effect of the remaining unquantified assumptions favorable
to the dams.
ASSUMPTIONS

FAVORABLE TO THE DAMS

1. U8e of over.latcd n2uelcar c08ts
Nuclear costs in our previous papers were estimated from the 1065 edition of
the General Electrlc Company pricing handbook.' It is evident from contract
awards during that time period that this represented a conservative basis, as
discounting of actual bids from the price list was wides,ead. Since timt time,
however, General Electric has discontinued turn-key contracting, resuaLma,- in
the elimination of complete plant price lists, and has twice revised upwards Its
price list for nuclear steam supply systems (and widened the scope of supply).
At the same time, nuclear fuel scope of supply has been broadened with more
comprehensive warranty provisions added, and costs have been adjusted. 'The
net effect has been to lower nuclear fuel costs for first and second cores and to
raise slightly third core costs. Since no comprensive cost studies similar to the
TVA and Oyster Creek analyses have been published recently, the appropriate
capital cost levels in relation to the latest General Electric nuclear steam supply
price list is not clear.
In March 1060 Philip Sporn, Chairman of the System Development Committee
of the American Electric Power Company, presented an analysis of nuclear
power costs to the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy based on recalculations
of his 104 analysis of the nuclear Oyster Creek and conventional Cardinal
plants.' In that paper, he Indicated that his original calculation of $13D per
kw for post-Oyster Creek class reactors was a "handbook-type" price, that would
have to be reduced to correspond to a negotiated price. As a discounting factor,
he used the percentage discount from the handbook price that Dresden II enjoyed.
This results in an adjusted 005 mw(e) plant cost of $128 per kw, a figure including switchyard costs. Our assumed plant costs for a 600 mw(e) net plant
are $150 per kw and $155 per kw at 3,, percent and 5 percent respectively,
excluding switchyard costs but including an additional $2.50 per kw for field
fabrication costs. Correcting for these differences, our plant costs represent a
roughly 20 percent increase over the-costs developed by Mr. Sporn, which Is more
than sufficient to cover increases in nuclear costs since that time.
For the twin unit plant of 1350 mow(e) net total capacity, the basic cost
assumed for the first unit is $149 per kw and $154 per kw at 31 percent and
5 percent respectively, including switchyard; a discount of $10 per kw has been
allowed for the second unit, based on low incremental land and site costs and
on reported cost discounts for a second unit at a s!te."' If the intent of this
paper were to evaluate current nuclear power economics for private utilities.
we would be prepared to endorse figures at least $10 per kw lower than those
used for the specific comparisons herein.
2. EBclsion of oth cr Hlualapaicxpcn ditures
In addition to the expenditures for the benefit of the HIualapal Indians included in line 5 of Table 2, H.R. 4671 (the Colorado River Basin Project considered by the 89th Congress), as revised, provided that the Government would
"make available to the Ilualapat Tribe up to twenty-five thousand kilowatts
and up to one hundred million kilowatt-hours annually of power from the
'4And Representatives Morris Udall and Craig Hosmer, the Bureau of Reclamation, and
other dam proponents.
$Atomic Power Equipment Handbook.
Sphilip Sporn, "Nuclear Power Economics: An Appraisal ot the Current TechnicalEonomic Position of Nuclear and Conventional Generation" (March 17, 1900 in U.S.
Congress, Joint Committee on Atomic Energy. AEC Authorizing Legflation, Fiecal Year
1967,
2d Sesion. 1066. Appendix 14. pp. 501-571.
tm Hearings. Part 1. 89th Congress
ee for example, Nuceonkcs Week, October 13, 1960, p.4.
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lhtlapia ittilt aIttie lowest rate estahllshld by the Secretary lot tlieIlerlorl
for the sale of firn lower from tild tmlt for the use of ipreferential customers." "
We tire titaile to evaluate what tl Ihttiteilil coAts to the government of lis
provision would he. We note. however, timt Ilepreseittati l Iteinecke has stated
that tie Ilitlahnitn Tribe would receive $H).8 inillion litnout-eash belelits " utider
lIt. 41171. If $12.3 million of this represntit the Peach Sprlngs-DIantiond Point
road, this woldh nlplar to leave $18.5 ilmilloi ats the cost of thel
wer benefits.
Althoughllthis may lie distributed over a ninulier of years. It does not apl'nr
to !,-included lit thoproject costs shown it tie project report.
3. UsCO Bureau cost itttdcsra'
After reviewing a variety of construct ionl price hitlexes we Iid that the Bureau
of lttslailiation's index ilsed i Table 2 Is one of the lowest comlliosite Itlex..s
available. 'Mostothers. such as the Enil',oh
ring NXcw..llccord eonst rmetltou rice
index. are muchhigher.
The VHIN Index, for example, is over 20 lIxrcent hlight,r
than it October 1001, versus ahout 10 Iercent for the Bureau Index.
4. Rxclnsion of raluc of irutc'r In bank storaptc
No charge is made !i,Talple :3 for the value of water that would Ie held in
lmitk "storage" around the prohtosel Marble Canyon IReservoir. 1.ntless the
Reservoir can be hdil during years when this water would otherwise run waste
hito tie (lilf mafCalifornia., n annual charge should be made for this water,
which is unlikely to be recovered (its
tit(,
Reservoir will eventually be filled with
slit rather than eniptied). ''his annual charge might be about $0.6 inillion."
5. Elrelaxson, of cffccl on csthlct ati othrc" park rahics
No value has been altrihluted to wiat many conservationists believe will be
the Inllatirment of (it,natural scenic beattly of what Is commonly acknowledged
to
aie
nit
unusivally sceltlcaiyon and of other lsirk values in Grand Canyon
National Park atnd Moitne
that
int ivill result front the oitstratih it of either
dill. Alt hough it is dilletlt ito attach nit exact monetary value Io thls cost.
It is not negligible. Judging ly the lublie resisnise to the ptierail of the Con erva.
lolilsts to defeat tie das

and the mtiany man-hours that. have been voltntarily

loured Into this effort. If no nfterMy structure were Ineltahl intlhe Marble
cos s shown Ili''able 2. thls effect would be sublastatlally greater.
6. R:elhtnio of posiblf effect of Marble oni boating crpcditions
Tale 2 assutnes that the Marble Canyon Project includes ant afterbay struck.
ture that would li ealible of reducing the peak flows ilithe Iver resulting
front tih,
olvratln of tht Project as a peaking plant from 3,8W etbih, feet lter
second to 20,5wo cubi, feet ie'r second. Even with the structure. there Is some
dispute whether loontiig exieditions downt the River would still le possible
through (Irand Canyon National Park. At the very least, the length of such
trials would be greatly reduced. If they were no longer possible, the cost it
lernis of prodaers" and consumiers' surplus foregone might be about $0.2 uuilliio
isr year."
7. Use of stream /totes assumed in project reports
We have tssu ted the sanke stream flows used In the 1064 Bureau project
reis rts. More recent. studies have suggested that stream flow post the dam sites
may 1s' somewhat lower. The effect of such a reduction would ie to further
lower the heeilt-cost rat los for the dams."
I 11.8. Congress. House. Colorado Rhier Basin Project, Report No. 1849, 89th Congress,
2nd Session, August 11, 1000, p. 5.
isIbd, p. 127.
i3 tttewart 1114i has stated that bank storagee" at Marble "could ainount to between
300.000 and 400,000 acrefeet" (loorings. . 1403). At $54 per acre-foot (see note to Table
1 lne
.
0 acre feet would be 0.5 million per year at SIA percent Interest.
14Acoordimlg to the Sierra Cii,.. Nat onnl Park Service statitlicem show that 517 iersOnts
tuatlt the Canyon boat trip In 1005 an4 1.0017 in 1006 (see "Suppment to Petition of the
Sierra Clib for etve to Intervene iarsainat to Rule 1.8 (d) before the Federil i'ow,,r
Commission litthe Matter (if Arizona Power Athorlly. Project No. 224S." Januanry 30.
1007. p. 45). A conservative ns.mitillon would be that If Martble Is not built, an average
of nt least 1.000 per year will wake the trip over the next 100 years. If the average price
lial Ig taken at $t00 and the producers' and consuiters' starplus am$175 per person, the net
cost would be $0.175 million per year.
'see Alan 1!.Carlin. 'jWonoinle Feasibility .
op. cit.,
Hearings, pp. 1510-1511.
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8. l'.se of lhcvilly.,idisdc(d Intcrc.st ralc
A,4 the u'se of n 5 Iereent Intvrest rale lit Table 3 (lelonstr tes, the us, of
higher, tore realistic interest rates ls a strong effect in lowering the benefit(fost rllos of hit' Projects. Use of even higher ralvts, which woild be even
wnort sllable fro the stnldpolt of econoile theory," would only further lower
he, ratios since the Projects nre more capital |ilelsive.
TAnttL

.- At'rcragr'annualcosts of altcrnatireniulcar powerpzntl.
(Millions of dollars
Ilualapl (Bridge ('anyon)

Murlle Canyon

(3)

(2)

(1)

(4)

Alteriinllve to:()

4

Interest rate (percent) ................

Knergy value austnt
1. Capta] .......................
2.

Fuel ..............................

3

......

No
10.7

.

7. 33

3. Operating rvid inatnteniee:
(4 ) Fixled ..................
.....
.
.6
(b) Variable
..................
49
4. Special
nuclear h~u~e.......
. 52
&lUydro a~ljiustlneltt .. ...................
. IMP
6. 1Trailsinion and substatlot.q .......................................

7. Make-up water for cooling towers ... ... ...........
8. Ite'serves ...............................
.
1.3
9.

Total .............................

(5)

.

22. II

313

s
10.67

2.f.2

1.2
.49
.52
.W

Yes
1M9

Yes
4.89

1.26

.84

2.61
.49
.U'
.74

................
1.3
1.3M
17.00

20. 6

.43 I
.23
.31
.29
Sd

41
.60
9.86

5
Ye
&;M

1.69
.48
.23
.31
.36

.41
.Go
11.70

NoTrs ON LIts
I. ('oluns (1) ndi (2): ('apltal cots of two 675 Inw(e) net nuclear plants at S.43. percent.
The S.43,
peceit Is I lhe sum of 3.125 percent Interest, 0 2 percent for Interim replacement taid 2.06 peront for depro¢lll~t r yea r sltink/tg Iundl~~ls). The apital costs are computer oil tlie b sts of $14 per kw plus $4 per
kw (for n
aswitchyard) for tihle first 075 lnw(e) unit arid $13 Ier kw phs ($4 per kw for the seond (or an overall average of $144 per kw). The total rest of $194.4) ,illllnk include $5.4 nilloti for a switchyard ondl
$4.9 million for marine lines. Column (3): Capital costs oft$201.15 Inillion (based on all overall average of
$149per kwv to account for the Increa, d cost of Interest duTrilg oiwlrlctIon) at 6.766 percent. The 6.765
percent Is the in of 6.0 percent interest, 0.25 percent for interim replaentent, and I.06 percent for deprecla.
Ion ( -¥tye sinking fund basis). Column (4): Capital cost of ote f(M row(e) net nuclear plant at S4M
percent. Tho capital costs am coniputed o the basIs of $150 per kw (excluding a switchyard). The total
cost of $ .0 imlllmi includes $4.8 million for coolinig towers and a $1 5 mIllion dilTereutial for field rather t han
sotp fabrIcat lot of tie press re v&ksl. Column (5): CapItal cost of $93.0 million ($65 perkw rree ithg
higher interest during construction) at 6.76Mpor'cet.
2. Volui (l): Anuttlal ggenral Iou of4+933 Ifllioi kwh
%inus
per yecar
(I hualapl iroducton
transmIon
tsses) itl I. 10 tlls% per kwh plus 5 percent of full load fuel requtrenien ls du rhig otT-pe;k hours %%
hen tle
reacetr Is not shlutdowl.
The 3 percent is an upper estimate of the addIllional fuel that would be required
to keep tle system at operating temperature during ofif-pak hour
lilecou.e a nuclear reactor continues
after suldowvn to produce large aitiount of heat from fis ion product decay, no load fuel requirements to
keep thesystem at hot operating temperalure are ntnimal. Furl consunpt Ilon would probably be rei luired
only over the wock.end period. ts decay heat should be nllcient for daily earryover; Ihe 5 percent used here
allows it adtdiitonal inargt
above
,
thAt requlreneut, however. Column (2): Anniual genertllon of 4,933
biliou kwh per year at 0.45 mtill per kwh. The 0.45 i1illI Is the dl ereuce etatron Ihe average fuel cost at
liperent
tod factor (1.34 ills per kwh) and X, the energy value adjusltmt
to the follolmig
forntulat iden In Federal I'oAer Comntlltslon, lureau of Iower, Im trctions for accoriling
).;itiiatinti J:ltcric I'ortir
Coo(l aniaa
oau
, Technical
nlemcuoranduin No. 1, March 1960, p). 11:

F-.-F. If-to
2
F,
where
X-admuttnent In mills per kwh
FP-average anllual plantfactor of altortat lve
F,-average annul plant factor of hydro project
.- Ineremental cost In mills per kwh of alternative plants
a,- incremenmtal cost Iu mills per kwh of existing steam electric plants.
In this case, &.-80percent, F,-41.7 percent, I.o-.44 (equal to 1.34 mills per kwh for fuel plus 0.10 mill
pec kwh for variable operattng and malntenanee), and 1.-3.37 (the energy cost supplied by the F10 and
."ci ty the Iuretu of Reclamation fur their thermal alternatives to the (Irand Canyon dams, as given
mIa Menor.ndum dated May 11, 106 to the Coimsslon front F. Stewart Brown, Chied, Bureau of Power,
on the subject of "Marble Can o Project, Arltona," p. 2). Column (3): Annual generation at 0.63 milts
We kwh. In this ca.ue 1.-..49 (corresponding to a fuel cost of 1.39 mills per kwh at a a percent Interest
Sel, Column (4): Annual genceton of 2.W6 billion kwh (Marble produetion at slte) at 0.62 Inll per kwh.
In t . s case P'43.9 Iececa and I.-,.02 (equal to 1.34 milts per ikwh for fuel plus 0.10 mill per kwh for
variable operatln andnmatntonane plus 0.18 mill per kwh for cooling water.) Column (6): Annual gen.
ration at o.09 mill per kwh. In this c&se F -43.9 parent and 1.-1.67 (corresponding to a fuel cost of i.3
ullls per kwh).
4Th1O Interest rate qiestilon Is discused In P-3505, op. cit., pp. 38-10.
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3a.Atsumes average fle'!
operating and maintenance costs (in addition to the interim replacement in.
eluded In line 1) of $1.40 per kw-yeea'. This figure is taken from Atomic Energy Commission 4 Division of
Reactor IDevelopmnt and Technology, Office of Civilian Power, "A Specific Coinparison of R uclear Electric Power and Hydro Electric Power-Bridge and Marble Canyon Projects" (February 19(%5),
printed In
U.S. Congress, House, Committee on Interior mid Insular Affairs, Lower Colorndo Ricer Basin Project,
hearings, before Subcommittee, Part 11, 89th Congress, 2nd Session, May 12. 196.p. 1373. For the two
unisIn LosAngeles,aredct Ion of 33 percent has been taken to relct savingsresultIngfroma twin-uit
plant.
3b. Assumes average variAble operating costs of 0.1 mili per kwh,ibid.
4. Estimates for the Marble alternative are based on the premium paid by Commonwealth Edison Com-.
pany for their l)re.den plant, as shown in U.S. Congress, loint Committee on Atomic Energy, Subcom.
rnitceo on Legislation, Seledd .faftrlali on Atomic Energ Indemnit LegislationSgth Congress, IstSession,
June 1964. pp. 17 and 66. Private nuclear liability insurance rates for )resden are used for the first $0
million of coverage. The remaining $14 million of private insurance is taken at the rate of 2.5 percent of
the base rate per $1 million coverage. Prico-Anderson Act insurance (to $484 million) Is computed at the
rate of $3O/mw(t). These eat [mates are very conservative in that up to75 percent of the private premiums
is malntaind in n spectl fund which is earmarked for refund on the bwasi of t lie flrst ten years of experience.
The Bridge estimate for the private insurer Iocon of coverage on thot-ro units is taken to be one and a
half time the est
imated amount for a single
unit, reflecting an economy of nultlple unit sit ing.
5. Five percent of annual fixed (capacity) costs (line I plus line
&a), assuggested by FPC Technical Memo.
randum No. 1. op. cit., pp. 7-9.
6. Cost of a sending switehymsd at the plant, a receiving substation in Phoenix, and 130 miles of double
circuit 315 kv line.Transmsqion ihne
capital costs arotaken as V83,01 ir mile (bas-ed on $5.0W0g'inilfor
right-of-way and clearing and $80,011 Ile for structures
as given in FP'C, National Power Surrey, PartlHt
Adriqory Report, October 1984, p. 37). Capital cos s of switchyard, substation, and associated transmission
facilities are taken as $5.0 million. Operating, maintenance, and interim replacement are based on FPC,
Technical Memorandum No. I op, cil., pp. 45,
98, and 97. Also following the FPC, transmission lines
are
asutned to have a service life
of ,50
years and substations 35 yours.
7. Value of 7,"tl acre-feet per yer required to make up evaporation loses from cooling towers at $54 per
acre-foot. This Is based upon expected water costs of $65 per acre-foot from the Metropolitan Water District's proposed water dsalinlraton plant near Los Angeles (see Nucleonice Veek, Sept. 15,1968, pp. 1-2),
minus marginal pumping costs for the Colorado River Aqueduct ofabout Sit per acre-foot. The M4 per
aere-foot Is thus the net cost to the Metropolitan Water )strict of replying water no longer nvailable from
the Colorado River. Use of this figure assumes that any additional evaporation from the reservoirs %ill
reduce the water available to the MW D by an equal amount. Although there nay be some years of urplus
flow on the River. these are expected to be few once the Central Arizona Project is built and even fewer once
the Upper Basin states use their entire allotinents. Although the desalinized water would be of somewhat
better quality than the Colorpao River water it would replace, the $65 per acre-foot cost does not include the
substantial subsidies that would be provided to the plant by the Federal Government under present plans.

TABr 2.-Capitag costs of Hualapaiand Marble Canyon projects
(Figures In millions of dollars]
Ilualapal (Bridge Canyon)
(1)

(2)

3Ij15

Interest rate (percent) .........................
1. Construction costs shown in project reports.
.3
2. Prices as of ..................................
October 1961

M.rble Canyon
(3)

(4)

3 r1Z5
$218.7
October 1963

3. Construction costs In October 196 prices..
$560.5
4. Less investigation cots ...................... -1.7
8. Other construction costs not shown in project reports .................................18.5

$259.3
-1.1

a.

292.2

Construction costs ....................

34.0

637.3

7. Interest during construction ................. $40.5 I
8. Total capital costs ...........................
617.8
9. Annual capital costs
.........................
20.23

$62.1
639 4
3"2.21

$25.8 I
31&0I
10.42

$39.7
331.9
16.72

NOTES ON LANES
I arid 2. Columns (1) and (2): As given inU.S. department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation, Pacifc ,
Southwed Water
Plan, Supplementary Information Repert on Bridge Cinon Project6 Arisen, Jaruary 1964,
Y 18. Columns (3) and (4): Ibid., Supplementary Infsrmation Report on Marle oa&%on
Projed, Arizona,

eanuary
IV64,
p.19.

3. Derived by applying Bureau of Reclamation cost Indexes to each sub-item shown In the Iasi c Estlmate D C-I Summary" for eac project. The indexes used are those for
October 1966 as given in Engiatering
NnVa-Record, December 15!196, p. 101.
4. As shown In Bridge Canyon Project report, op. c.,p.
p23, and Marble report, p. 25.

5. Columns (1) and (3 : Section 303 of H.R. 4671. 89th Congress, as revised provided
for the payment of $10,39 ,000 as "compensation" to the Ilualapai Indians for the taking of
"easements, righte-of.way, and other interests in land within the Iualapal Indian Reservation . .,for the construction, operation and maintenance of the Hualapal unit" (see U.S.
Congress, house, Colorado River Basin proJecc Report No. 1849. 89th Congress 2nd Session,
Aug. 11 1060, p. 5). This exceeds by $6283,000 the cost of "lands and rights" shown
for Bridge Canyon Dam and Reservoir (see project report, op. cit., p. 1S). Assuming
(e arltably) that no payments would be made for other lands or rights for the project,
it is evident that the project report underestimated this Item by at least this amount. The
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same section of H.R. 4071 also provided for Federal construction of a paved road from
Peach Springs to Diamond Point (on the proposed reservoir). This road, which the Department of the Interior has estimated would cost $12,260,000 (see U.S. Congress. House,
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, Lower Colorado River Basin project Hearings
b-fore subcommittee. Part II, 89th Congress, 2nd Session. Mai 12, 1960, p. 1411S. does not
appear to be included in the project report. Together, these items benefiting the lualapsi
Indians add at least $18.5 million to the cost of the Bridge Canyon project. Columns (8)
and (4) : Cost of in afterbay structure below Marble that would be capable of reducing
the peak flows In the river from 30.800 cubic feet per second to 20,530 feet per second In
order to preserve park values within Grand Canyon National Park and Monument and to
Improve the possibilities for boating expeditions down the Colorado through the park if
Marble should be built. The cost figure Is based on a preliminary estimate supplied by
Floyd E. Dominy, Commissioner, Bureau of leclamalion, to Representative Ed Itelneeke In
a letter dated Sept. 0. 1060.
0. Line 3 minus line 4 plus line 5.
7. Derived by using the smine percentage shown in the project reports for Interest during construction as a percentage of construction costs, corrected for the differences in
Interest rates. The percentages for llualapal are 7.01 at 31%4percent and 10.77 at 5 percent.
The corresponding Marble figures are 8.85 and 13.59 percent.
S. Columns (1) and (3) : Line 7 at 3.276 percent (including depreciation of 0.15 percent on a 100 year sinking fund basis). Columns (2) and (4): Line 7 at 5.03S percent.
TABLE 3.-Benefits and costs of Grand Canyon darns
[In millions of dollars)
Project ..............................................
Intrest rate (percent) ..........................
Energy value adjustment .......................

Huatapal (Bridge Canyon)
3
No

3i
Yes

5
Yes

3)i
Yes

5
Yes

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

17.00
. 3
.33
.36

120.6
.t
.33
.36

9.67
.IS
.16
.15

11.51
.l
.16
.15

23.46

18.35

21.91

10.16

1A,3

20.23
4.49
.91
4.59
30.2

20.J23
4.49
.91
4.69
30.'2

32.21
4.49
.91
4.59
42.20

10.42
1.91
.39
.54
1329

16.72
1.94
.39
.54
19.59

.61

.52

.76

.G1

i. Benefits:
(a) Power ....................................
22.11
(b) Fish and wildlife .........................
.
(c) Recreation ................................
.33
d) Area redovelopinent .......................
.36
()

Total ...................................

2. Costs:
(a) Capital eh3rgcs ...........................
(6) Oiprating costs ..........................
powerr
purchses ..........................
Additional water evaporation .............
(e) Total ..................................
3. Benefit-cost ratio (ratio to 1).....................

Marble Canyon

. .7

NoT.-Line 3 overstates the benefit-cost ratios In that they make the following ussumptlions favorable
tothe projects: (1) Us of overstated nuclear costs: (2) exclusion of their Ilualapi benefits; (3) use OfBureau
east
(4) exclusion
of valueofofpossible
water In
bankofstorage
Marble;
(5) expeditions;
exclusion e1 effects
and
otherndoccx;
park values;
(8) exclusion
effect
Marbleaton
boating
(7) use on
of esthetic
strearuflows
assumed I project reports; ald (8) us of heavily subsidized interest rates.
Source:
1(a) Cols. (1) to (3): From line 9, table 1. Cols. (4) and (5); line 9, table I minus $0.19 million representing the annual loss of revenue resulting from the reduction in energy generation from the Glen
Canyon powerplant if the Marble Gorge project is built.
1 (6) and (e). " of the benefits shown by the Bureau of Reclamation in "Pacific Southwest Water
Plan Supplemental Infornation Report on Bridge Canyon Project, Arizona," January 1964, p. 22;
and (he "Supplemental Information Report on Marble Canyon Project, Arizona," Jaimary 1964, p.
24. The proposed reservoirs would be about equally far from major population centers as existing
reservoirs, particularly Lake Powell and Lake Mead, which are by no means overcrowded. To the
extent that recreational and fishing use of the proposed reservoirs would be likely to draw visitors
away for the existing reservoirs, there would be no net increase in benefits to the Nation. Since
there Is no evidence that th Bureau has taken this into account in its estimates, it seems safe to
assume that at least 4 of the use assumed by the Bureau would not contribute any net benefits.
1(d). From the Bridge and Marble Canyon project reports, ibid.
2(a). From table 2.
2(b) and (c).
From project reports, op. cit.
2(d). Additional evaporation resulting from construction of each reservoir as given by the Department of the Interior (see U.S. Congress, House, Committee on Interior and Insular Afaiu, "Lower
Colorado River Bsin Project," hearings before subcommittee, pt. 11, nth Cong., 2d sess., May 12,
196, p. 1403) valued at $54 per acre-foot (see note to line 7, table 1).
DIFICULTIES IN OBTAINING THE PARSONS REPORT
Since one of us last appeared before you there has been much sald in the press
by dam proponents concerning the economic and financial aspects of the proposed
Grand Canyon dams. Perhaps the most significant of these statements con-
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cerned a study carried out by the Ralph M. Parsons Company for the Arizona
Interstate. Stream Commission." Before going into a discussion of the merits
of the study, we should like to outline how we learned of the study and ulti.
mately obtained a copy of it because we believe this story says much concern.
ing the communications problem we have faced in the last year with dam
proponents.
We first learned of the existence of the study, dated July 20, 1966, on Novem.
ber 21, 1960 at a meeting of the Water and Power Committee of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce. At the meeting, Mr. Joseph Jensen, Chairman of the
Metropolitan Water District of Southern California, made the following statement with regard to the study after Mr. Laurence Moss had outlined the results
of our economic analysis of the dams:
Arizona paid the Parsons Company for making a careful analysis of these
nuclear plants. . . . Now as to between his [Laurence Moss's] presentation and the Parsons presentation you can make your own decision as to
whether Parsons is more right or whether he is more right.
Wishing indeed to make our own decision, one of us immediately sent the
following letter to Mr. Jensen :
SANTA MONICA, CALIF., November
21, 1966.
Mr. JOSEPH JENSEN,
Metropolitan Water District of Southern California,
1111 Sun.set Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
DEAR Mn. JENSEN: I was interested to hear you say today at the meeting of
the Water and Power Committee of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
that a study by The Ralph Parsons Company had arrived at the opposite conclusion from the study by Dr. Hoehn and myself.
As the speaker, Mr. Laurence I. Moss, had pointed out earlier, our studies have
shown that both the proposed Hualapat (Bridge Canyon) and Marble Canyon
dams would have benefit-cost ratios lower than one-to-one when compared with
nuclear alternatives costed on the basis of a recent General Electric price list
It was my understanding that you stated that a Parsons study had reached
the conclusion that the proposed dams were economically Justified compared to
a nuclear alternative.
To the best of my knowledge no such study was presented at the House Interior
Committee hearings on H.R. 4671 or even referred to during them. I would
therefore appreciate it if you would send me a copy of the study or provide a
more exact reference if It Is publicly available elsewhere.
Very truly yours,
ALA'i GARLIN.
We received the following letter in reply:
THE METROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

Los Angeles, Calif., November 80, 1966.
Mr. ALAN CARLIN,
1711 Ocean Avenue,
Santa Monica, Calif.
DEAR MR.CARLIN: Thank you for your letter of November 21 with regard to
the Parsons study. I understand It has not yet been released by the Arizona
Interstate Stream Commission, for whom the study was made. The Parsons
Company Is also making other studies for Arizona, but I do not know what these
studies cover.
Too many of our engineering studies get the results that were wanted by the
premises that they assume, so a nuclear plant based on your certain premises
would not be popular with our privately run public utilities: whereas, If you
work for a corporation that lives off government contracts, the argument will
not appeal to you.
I am more impressed with the fact that a man like Sam Nelson of the Los
Angeles Department of Water and Power says that the dams and hydroelectric
power plants are worthwhile, than I am by either an engineering report you
make or that Parsons makes. Further, It took an act of Congress to postpone
for two years, the building of these dams. Too many agencies want to build
the two dams to make your study Impressive.
"The Ralph U. Parsons Co.. Economlo Axaly* *, Nuclear versus Hydroelectric Power
Generation, Oolorado River Basin Project, Job Number 3874-1. Los Angeles, July 20, 1966.
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The Arizona Interstate Stream Commission has recommended that the State
-of Arizona take all possible steps to obtain a license from the Federal Power
Commission for the construction of a hydroelectric dam at Marble Canyon.
Very truly yours,
JOSEPH JENSEN, Chairman.
In response to Mr. Jensen's letter, one of us repliel1 as follows:
SANTA MONICA, CALIF., December 5, 1966.
Mr. JOSEPH JENSEN,
Metropolitan Water District of Southern California,
1111 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
DEAR MR. JENSEN: Thank you for your letter of November 30.
This Is Just to emphasize the point that Laurence Moss tried to make in his
talk November 21-after careful and we believe unbiased study, neither Dr.
Hoehn, Mr. Moss. or I believe that construction of either of the two proposed
dams in the Grand Canyon will advance the interests of Southern California
or the Metropolitan Water District. The Arizona Power Authority and LADWP
proposals have significant differences compared to those of the Bureau of
Reclamation. Even If these other proposals were justified at the time they
were flied, they are not necessarily justified at this time with the rapidly
changing competitive conditions in the power market.
We would be delighted to review our calculations, assumptions, and conclusions with you, your staff, or Mr. Nelson at any time, in any degree of detail
you may desire. I can assure you that all of us would prefer to make these
points in the privacy of your office than through the mass media during the
coming months. We welcome serious criticism of our findings, but have yet
to find any that would shake our conclusions.
Very truly yours,
ALAN

CARLIN.

We have not as yet received any reply to the letter of December 5.
Daring this exchange of correspondence with Mr. Jensen, we received a
clipping from the November 20, 19661 isue of The Daily Sentinel of Grand
Junction, Colorado summarizing the Parsons Study. This indicated that the
study was concerned only with a financial comparison of the dams versus
nuclear alternatives rather than the economic feasibility of the dams.
But to make a long story short, when Mr. Jensen declined to make available
a copy of tihe report, we addressed letters to several other possible sources,
including one to the Arizona Interstate Stream Commission, dated December 5,
196. The other possible sources referred us to the Arizona Interstate Stream
Commission, from whom we received no reply at all. Finally on January 11,
1967 one of us sent another request to Mr. Rich Johnson, Executive Director
of the Commission by certified mail. This finally elicited a response and a
copy of the study in question.
After careful study of the report, one of us undertook to write a reply to
which we shall now turn.
WHAT TIHE PARSONS STUDY REALLY SAYS ABOUT NUCLEAR POWER EcoNOMICS:
THE GRAND CANYON

CONTROVERSY

(By William E. Hoehn,* The RAND Corp., Santa Monica, Calif.)
The Ralph M. Parsons Co. was retained by the Arizona Interstate Stream
Commission to "show the effect of substituting nuclear-fueled power generation
facilities for proposed hydroelectric power generating plants at Hualapal Dam
and Marble Canyon Dam on the Basin Account Consolidated Payout Schedule." 1
The principal conclusions of the Parsons study are:
(1) Comparing nuclear alternatives with the hydroelectric plants on a
peaking basis shows that the nuclear plants themselves will never pay out
"Economics Analysis. Nuclear Versus Hydroelectric Power Generation, Colorado River
Basin Project. Interstate Stream Commission, State of Arizona," The Ralph M. Parsons
Co.,
Number 3874-1, July 20, 1960, p. 11 ; hereafter cited and referred to as the "Parsons
Study."'
* Ay views expressed In this paper are those of the author. They should not be
interpreted as reflecting the views of The RAND Corporation or the official opinion or
policy of any of its governmental or private research sponsors.
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since the annual interest payments are greater than the net revenues as
demonstrated in the Consolidated Payout Schedules herein."
(2) This study also compares the funds accumulation from a base-loaded
nuclear plant with those accumulated from the hydroelectric plants. While
this comparison accrues the most funds from the various nuclear alternatives
considered in this study, the funds accumulated are substantially less than
those accumulated from the hydroelectric plants.'
(3) Even at the federal financing interest rate of 3.222%, the baseloaded
nuclear power plants could not repay their costs if it were not for the
outside contributions to the combined fund of revenues from Hoover,
Parker, and Davis Dams in later years of the analysis.
(4) Evaluating only the economics of nuclear energy production at the
plants-by neglecting all transmission costs-the four nuclear plants,
baseloaded, could not repay their costs if the aggregate fixed charge rate
(including depreciation) were in excess of 6.1% per annum.
These latter implications are so astoundingly contrary to the overwhelming
preponderance of evidence from the real world that the credibility of the related
Parsons Study conclusions quoted in (1) and (2) above seems doubtful. With
regard to conclusion (3), the Bureau of Reclamation (an outspoken proponent
of the dams) has admitted:
'There is little doubt, from a thccretical point of view, that a nuclear plant
could be selected of a certain size and operational pattern to contribute as
much or more to the Development Fund as would the Marble Canyon
hydroplant.'
In the recent announcement that the Administration no longer favors construction of either of the dams as a feature of the Central Arizona Project, but
favors the purchase of energy from thermal plants to be built by WEST
Associates, Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall described the new plan as
"a victory for common sense." 5
With respect to conclusion (4), in the last two years investor-owned (private)
utilities, with overall fixed charge rates ranging from 10%-14% per annum,
or roughly double the break-even figure of the Parsons Study, have placed orders
for more than 20,000,000 kilowatts of new nuclear generating capacity. In fact,
in 196 more nuclear capacity than fossil-fueled capacity was ordered. If the
implicit conclusion (4) of the Parsons Study were true, this would mean that
these utilities through their independent evaluations of nuclear power economics,
have committed themselves to an aggregate investment of well over two billion
dollars that cannot be repaid even through baseloaded operation. If this were
indeed the case, this would represent a miscalculation unparalleled in the
history of private sector investment decisions, and one that would rank with
only the most remarkable of past federal reclamation project miscalculations.
To verify that conclusion (3) is implicit in the Parsons Study, one need only
refer to either Table S or Table W of the Parsons Study. Colum 5 of those
tables shows the unpaid balance of the (interest-bearing) investment in the
plants by years. In each of the first 18 years, the unpaid balance increases,
demonstrating that annual revenues are less than annual costs (including, of
course, interest on invested capital).* Only with Year 19 and following years,
s 1bfd, p. 12.
&lb'd, p. 12.
' U.S. Congress, House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, Lower Colorado Rirer
Rasin Project, Hearings before Subcommittee, Part II, 89th Congress, 2nd Session, Mar 13,
1966, p. 1520.
'Quoted in the Los Angeles Times iPreview Edition), Thursday, February 2, 1967, p. 2.
SSIn the Parons Study, annual costs e"rcept for interest charges are developed for all
alternatives. These interest-less "costs" are then deducted from gross nuclear revenues
on one set of charts (Tables 11-0 of the Parsons Stuidy) In which revenues from Hoover,
Parker. and Davis Dams are commingled with nuclear gross revenues. The routing series
for each alternative (which bear the label "ContoliditrA N'et .%nnnal Rovennue01) are then
carried over to another set of eight charts (Tables P-X of the Parsons Study) of "Consolidated Payout Schedules." where, under the Power section In the "Interest Bearing
Investment" column, interest payments are finally applied. That 14,,under tho Parsons
Study procedures, revenues are first used to defray annual operating and maintenance
costs,*remaining revenues are used to defray the depreciation account (the Re placemnent
Fund any remaining revenues are the n applied first to payment of annual Interest
charges and thea to reducing the unpaid bal ance of the investment account. Thus an
inoreasino unpaid investment account indicates that revenues are insufficient to meet
even the total annual interest charges.
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when revenues from Hoover, Parker, and Davis are incorporated into Column 1
of those tables (Net Operating Revenue), does the investment begin to decline.'
Somewhat more effort Is required to verify conclusion (4). The Parsons
Study evaluates no less than eight alternative cases-three plants in Los Angeles
and one in Arizona versus four plants in Los Angeles, both baseloaded and peakloaded, and all at both 3.222% Interest and 4.5% Interest-and the mass of
data and proliferation of tables is more than sufficient to stun the casual reader.
Accordingly, conclusion (4) will be verified herein only for the case of three
plants at Los Angeles and one in Arizona, which most nearly corresponds to
the proposed distribution of energy. Tables 1 and 2 reproduce, respectively,
relevant portions of the Parsons Study capital cost and annual cost tables for
this alternative location.$
The exclusion of transmission costs assumed In conclusion (4) permits us
to discard Item 9 of Table 1, reducing investment in plant and equipment to
the $397 million of Line 8, and to discard Line 7 of Table 2, reducing annual
costs before replacement and Interest on investment from $30.877 million to
$28.904 million. At the assumed overall fixed charge rate of 0.10%, the annual
replacement (a form of depreciation accounting) and interest charges on the
$397 million Investment would be $24,217 million. Then total annual costs
are $53.121 million. Annual revenueG in the Parsons Study fluctuate slightly
from year to year; however, the sum of the Gross Nuclear Revenues over the
75-year period of analysis Is $3,983,239,000,0 so that the average annual revenue
may be taken to be $53.110 million. Thus, at a 0.1% fixed charge rate with
no allowance for transmission costs, taxes or other private-utility costs, the
four baseloaded nuclear plants incur losses of $11,000 per year
Moreover, at a
typical private-utility fixed charge rate of 12% per annum, the deficit for the
four units would be in excess of $23.4 million per year under the Parsons Study
cost and revenue assumptions, or an annual loss of $5.95 million per nuclear plant!
Thus, If the Parsons Study analysis Is to be accepted, It follows that those priTate utilities that have ordered nuclear plants have not Just made a minor error,
but have Indeed made a colossal miscalculation.
TABLD 1.-Parons study capital cost assumptions, 8 units in Los Angeles and
I unit in Arizona
[Dollar amounts in millions]
Line
1
2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9
10

Item
Equipment and facilities .......................................
Land and land rights .............................................
Site development .......................................
.......
Indirect capitaL ................................-----------Subtotal lines I to 4........................................................
Interest during construction ......................................................
Working capital ..................................................................
Subtotal ...................................................................
Transmission facilities ...........................................................
TotaL".....................................................................

cost
$27. 90
7.60
16.70
14.60
309.80
9.90
77.30
397.00
141.00
38.00

Source: Parsons study, op. ci., table C. p. 62.
'Tables J and N in which Net Operating Revenues for Table S and W, respectivel
are derived, show In Column 9 (Hoover, Parker Davis Net Revenues) that Year 19
indeed the first year in which outside revenue is added.
I Parsons Stud op. ¢eM.,
Tables C and 0.
'The sum of 18.904 million operating and $24.217 million capital costs.
10Parsons Study op. oft., Table N Column 8 p 89.
" This Is, admitedly a simpUded analysis. The Parsons Study uses a combination
Interest charge and singing fund rate, with a 100-year period on the items in Lines 1, 4,
6, and 7 of -Table 1, 50-year on transmission (Lne 9) and 100.year on land and site
development (Lines 2 and 3) ; under this procedure the reak-even ntereat rate is 4.58%,
with fixed charge rates (including sinking fund) of 6.197 for 30-year items and 4.633 on
land. This, of course,.closely approximates the overall 6.1% fixed charge rate used above.
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TABLE 2.-Parsons study annual costs for brseloaded plants, 3 units in Los Angeles

and I unit in Arizona
Line

Item
Cost
1
-prtn
--nmaneacao----------------------------------t
I Operating and maintenance labor ........................................
$1W
2 General and administration expenses ......................................
371
3 Maintenance materials and supplies .........................................
.270
4 Nuclear insurance ..........................................................2.261
5 Nuclear fuel .....................................................
23.68
6 Cooling water ...................................................................
.. 650
7 Transmission maintenance .....................................................
,973
8
Total annual cost before replacement ...................................
30.877
9 Replacement fund (at 3.222 percent) .............................................
8.620
10
Total annual cost before Interest on Investment ............................
39.497

Source: Parsons study, op. ci., table 0, p. 61.
Now that It has been shown that the Parsons Study analysis implies certain
unacceptable conclusions, it may be of interest to identify some of the more important points at which various estimates and assumptions have contributed to
the unfortunate disparity between the Parsons Study and real-world nuclear
power economics. We consider first those aspects dealing with nuclear power
costs and revenues in the general case, and then some aspects of the particular
comparison of nuclear and hydropower for the Development Fund.
NUCLEAR POWEB COST ESTIMATION

Under this heading we will briefly consider the following items-powerplant
selection and costs, land costs, and interest during construction.
Powerplant selection aid co81.-The nuclear powerplant design assumed in the
Parsons Study is the dual-cycle reactor of the Dresden I type. Unfortunately,.
the dual-cycle reactor type assumed in the study is no longer offered by any of'
the major U.S. reactor vendors, and was last offered as an alternative to the
Oyster Creek and Nine Mile Point plants in 1903. In both cases, the utilities selected the single-cycle version because it entails lower initial investment and
greater efficiency, and because developments such as variable flow recirculating
pumps proved to be a more flexible method of handling load changes. In the
Oyster Creek analysis,u the contract price of the single-cycle reactor was $1.5
million less than the dual-cycle. Since the Oyster Creek reactor is roughly the
size of each of the four reactors assumed in the Parsons Study, capital costs
for plant and equipment would appear to be overstated by some $8 million plus
overheads, which represents an annual cost reduction of some $330,000 at the
3.222% interest rate.
The Parsons Study also assumes a net capacity of 2450 electric megawatts
(MWe) from the 2600 MWe gross capacity of the four units. For single-cycle
plants of 050 MWe gross using ocean water cooling, auxiliary power requirements
should not exceed 20 MlVe, and for inland plants, because of cooling tower fan
power requirements, auxiliary power should be about 30 MWe, so that the net
rating of the three plants in Los Angeles and one in Arizona should be about 2510
MWe. This is somewhat academic, as the Parsons Study inadvertently used the
gross power rating rather than net power In computing the annual nuclear generation of 18.22 billion kilowatt-hours (kwh) per year at baseload (80% load factor), which is the figure used throughout This would result in adjusted annual
energy production of 17.59 billion kwh.
In the absence of more detailed cost estimates It is not possible to comment on
the accuracy or acceptability of the various estimates; the overall level of nuclear
capital costs appears reasonably representative of costs as of the publication date

of the study.
Land couts.-The Parsons Study based its estimate of land costs on a Bechtel
study of alternative sites for the proposed power and desalting plants. Land
costs are assumed to be $25,000 per acre for "ocean frontage" and $10,000 per
u Report on Economic Analysis for Oyster Creek Nuclear Generating Station * Zersey
Central Power and Light Co., February 17, 1964; also reprinted In AEC Autihorizing
Leglslation-1965, Part 2, Appendix 4.
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acre for "land to the rear of the ocean frontage." "1 Total land costs for the case
of all four plants in Los Angeles is given as $8.25 million for 400 acres." The
only purchase consistent with these figures is 283% acres of ocean frontage and
116% acres of land to the rear.
Since plants would be placed along the shoreline with the exclusion area to
either 1side and inland, these oceanfront acres appear to be acquired as long thin
strips. '
Quite as remarkable Is the assumption that land costs fall from $8.25 million
to $7.6 million for the case of three plants In Los Angeles and one in Arizona.
Since the Los Angeles plants would be located immediately adjacent to each
other, land savings for the deletion of a fourth unit at an oceanfront site would
be negligible, while costs for acreage in Arizona would be added.
The proposed site is surely among the most expensive that could have been
selected; alternatives not discussed in the Parsons Study would include avoiding
the purchase of oceanfront land by locating slightly inland from the beach (as at
Malibu), locating on government land (as at San Onofre), or even, considering
the cost, of building on a 1man-made island as Is planned for the power-desalting
complex for Los Angeles. '
Interest during construction.-The amount of interest during construction
appears to have bcen improperly estimated. The Parsons Study states:
On the basis of using federal financing and assuming that capital costs are
expended at a uniform rate during construction, a factor of 3.2 per cent Is
and facilities, land and land rights,
applied against the sum of equipment
site costs, and indirect capital."7
This would, of course, be the appropriate figure for straight-line construction
if the construction period were somewhat less than two years. The traditional
procedure for estimating interest during construction assumes a sigmold curve
for construction expenditures; then interest during construction can be estimated
from the relationship
ID= (L (L0.450),
in which i is the interest rate in percent, T Is the duration of construction in
years, L is land cost and 0 is construction cost; the factor 0.45 Is a weighting
factor indicating that construction expenditure is greater towards the end of the
period than earlier.'
For the first four items of Table 1, adjusted as discussed above, interest during construction would amount to $18.14 million rather than $9.9 million.
FUEL CYCLE COSTS

Under this heading, we consider investment in fuel working capital, working
capital charge rates, and nuclear fuel costs.
Investment in Fuel WForking Capital.-Item 7 of Table 1 lists investment in
working capital as $77.3 million. The Parsons Study describes this as follows:
A total of $9,820 per megawatt thermal of reactor rating was utilized for
fuel inventory. A percentage factor of 0.25 per cent of the sum of equipment and facilities plus depreciable site costs was used to estirate the cost
of maintenance materials.1 '
The 2600 MWe of reactor rating at an efficiency of 33.3% would correspond
to a thermal rating of 7800 megawatts resulting in an average investment of
$76.6 million of the $77.3 million in fuel working capital. The $9800 per thermal
megawatt corresponds then to an investment of $29.40/kw of electric capacity.
For comparison, the Oyster Creek study lists average annual investment In fuel
of $22 in Years 6-10, $26 in Years 11-20, and $24 in Years 21-30," all of which
Studyop. cit p 53.
IIbdd,
Parsons
,
p. 53 and Table A. For aa6 ,000-foot ocean frontage, each "ocean frontage" acre has the unusual dimensions
of 21 feet in width by somewhat over 2,050 feet In depth.
desalting plant flash evaporator trains,

14 Most of the acreage required there Is for the
reduced.
so that th size might be substantially
It Parsons Study, op. cit., p. 54.
is See, eg.. Gelier. Hogerton, and Stoller. "Analyzing Power Costs for Nuclear Plants."
Nucl.once, Vol. 22, N. 7(July 1964), pp. 64-72. The value of T should be 4 years, not 2.
t Person Study, op. cit., p. 54.
90Oyster Creek Analysis. op. ftf., Table L
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are substantially below the value assumed In the Parsons Study. Improvements
in core performance, reductions in fabrication cost, and a slight decrease in en.
rlchment since the Oyster Creek Analysis suggest that current values are substantially lower. As an instance, PG&E's DMablo Canyon 1060 MWo pressurized.
water reactor has an Investment of about $20/kw, or $6380 per themal mega.
watt
Assuming working capital at $6500 per themnial megawatt, or $19,0
per electric megawatt, the fuel working capital Investment is reduced to 50.7
million.
The preceding applies only to a consideration of baseloaded plants. For peak.
lag plants, the average investment in fuel working capital Is somewhat lower
as fabrication and reprocessing occur less often, so that these costs are spread
over a longer interval."' Thus, for peaking plants, the appropriate figure might
be more on the order of $17,000 per electric megawatt. Of course, the annual
interest on this amount is distributed over fewer kilowatt-hours per year, so
that the fuel cost for the peaking plant lies above that for a baseloaded plant,
as will be discussed subsequently. Inasmuch as the baseloaded plants produce
about double the kilowatt-hours per year of the peaking plant, fuel cost differentials due to varying load factor should be considered. These consider.
tionq are nowhere discussed in the Parsons Study."
Working capital charge ratcs.-In addition to estimating a somewhat inflated value for fuel working capital investment, the Parsons Study further
proceeds to levy a sinking fund charge (in addition to normal interest) against
this amount. Working capital, of course, represents only a form of payment
for expenses incurred in advance of revenues, and therefore the interest that
could have been earned by alternative investment of these funds Is added as an
expense. The principal amount of the working capital investment is recovered
in due course, and there is nothing whatever depreciable about this account.
Therefore, the application of sinking fund charges against this account as is
done in the Parsons Study is an unacceptable economic practice. Only the
3.222% interest rate should be applied to the average annual total." Since the
30-year sinking fund charge rate (corresponding to 3.222% interest) Is 2.027%,
this represents an overcharge on the $77.3 million assumed by the Parsons Study
of $1.507 million per annbm.
Nuclear fuc costs.-In addition to Inflating the value of fuel working capital
investment and improperly charging depreciation against this account, the
Parsons Study appears to add working capital costs in a second time under the
nuclear fuel account. The Parsons Study on the subject of nuclear fuel costs
states:
The third core for a 650 megawatt electrical reactor Is quoted in a manufacturer's handbook at 1.38 mills per kilowatt hour . . . The factors which
enter into the 1.25 mills quoted for the Tennessee Valley Authority nuclear
power plant are not fully known and although we can expect some reduction
in cost if the plant were on a bid basis, the most reasonable value to assume
for fuel cost appears to be about 1.3 mills per kilowatt-hour which is 0.05
mills higher than the Tennessee Valley Authority cost and 0.08 mills lower
than the handbook values m
We note first that 1.3 m/kwh times the 18.22 billion kwh per year generation
assumed in the Parsons Study yields the fuel cost of $23.687 million of Table 2.
Therefore, the Parsons Study has used a fuel cost of 1.3 m/kwh plu,'s working
capital charges which, under the Parsons Study methods of calculation, amount
to an additional 0.22m/kwh.
The reference to "a manufacturer's handbook" is evidently a reference to the
1005 General Electric Company pricing handbook, wherein the third core fuel
cost for a 050 MWe 8inglc-cyclo non-reheat nuclear powerplant is estimated to be
as shown In Table 3.
2 Pacific Gas and Electric Appllation No. 49501 Before the Public Utilities Commission,
State of California, filed December 28, 196 Exhibit J.
"For a more detailed treatment of this, see the now-classic article by John M. Valiance. wFuel Cycle Economics of Uranium Fueled Thermal Reactors," P/247, Geneva
Conference on peaceful Uses of Atomic Bner
2"Additionally it should be noted that tie replacement figures of Tables H and 0 are
different although both table. pertain to the same plant; it has not been possible to reproduce either set of figures from the data and directions In the Parsons Study. The true
figures do appear to lie within the ranges of those figures, however.
See. e.g., Geller, hlogerton and Stoller, op. cit.
aParsons Study, opeft., p. 64.
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2
TABLE 3.-660 MI'e third-corefuel cost, single-cycle, nonreheat

(Cost, millions of kllowatt-hours]

Component:
Uraniun depletion --------------------------------------------.
Pu credit ---------------------------------------------------Recovery-----------------------------------------------------.
Fabrication ----------------------------------------------------.
Fuel cycle financing cost ---------------------------------------.

0.5S
(.21)
21
4S
32

1.3S
Total ------------------------------------------------HGeneral Electric Co. Atomic Power Equipment Handbook, see. s0.Nulear Fuel, May 21, 1965.
NoI.-Figures In parents

es indie-te credit.

Note that the fifth item in this handbook listing Is the working capital charge,
so that the manufacturer's handbook price of 1.38 rn/kwh include working
capital costs.
The TVA report states:
The suppliers have warranted the cost (including the interest cost on the
fuel inventory) of the heat produced, and therefore the evaluations Include
the interest cost on the fuel inventory as part of the cost of the fuel.
Fuel cost for the BWR units range from 1.5" mills per kwh In 1970 to
1.09 mills per kwh by the end of the warranty period.,
Thus, both the G.E. and the TVA figures cited by the Parsons Study included
working capital costs, whereas the Parsons Study assumed a fuel cost midway
between those two figures, and then added In separately working capital costs
resulting in a gross overestimate of fuel costs.
It should be noted that the G.E. figures on Table 3 assume working capital
charge rates of 5% before irradiation and 90% during and after Irradiation,
whereas the TVA figures Include working capital at only the 4.5% cost of money.
Since the G.E. figures of Table 3 give an estimate of 1.06 m/kwh for fuel cost
less working capital charges, and since the TVA charge rate Is about half that
assumed in the G.E. figures, adding half of the G.E. financing cost yields 1.22
rn/kwh as an estimate of equivalent TVA third core costs (Including financing
charges on- working capital) for a 650 MWe unit. In reality; the 1965 G.E.
handbook fuel prices are based on less optimal design than Is available to TVA
or to new plant .. The 1965 handbook was based on burnup of 20,000 megawatt
days per short ton (MIWD/T) of uranium, whereas present design burnup is
27,500 M3WD/T.
Power density has also been Increased by some 40%, coupled with a slight
decrease In enrichment. All these factors suggest that even the assumption of
1.3 in/kwh for these plants based on the reports cited in the 'tr'sons Study
would have been somewhat on the high side even before, working capital costs
were added.
Since the Parsons Study was completed, G.E. has published a new fuel cost
handbook, which revises upward several of the economic assumptions on which
third core costs were based. For 600 MWe plants, third core costs are warranted
at 13.87 cents:per million BTU's and for 700 MWe plants, 13.83 cents per million
. ,A
..
BTU's.
Then, by Interpolation, third core warranted costs'for a 650 Mwepla~it would
be 18.85 cents per million BTU's, or at a net heat rate Qf 10,400 BTU/kwh,
1.44 m/kwh Including financing charges at 5% and 9%' as'dlscusedprevlously.
If financing costs represent the same fraction of costs 69 ih'the 1065 listing, this
1.44 m/kwh eCnsists of direct costs of 1.10 in/kwh direct costs and 0.34 m/kwh
financing charge,
At 3.222% Interest rather than th% 5% find 9%0 states used
in the G.E. figures, financing charges might amount to 0.15 m/kwh, for a total
fuel cost, includinO working capital charges, of about 1 2 m/kwh. Since the
effect of the various Parsons Study procedures Is to use a rate of 1.52 m/kwh,
this reduction of 0.27 m/kwh on the 18.22 billion kwh per year means total
'l"Comparlson of Coal-Fired and Nuclear PowerPlants for the TVA system." Office Of
Power, Tennessee Vallef' Authority, Chatta0noora, Tenue5see, ,Tyne 1066, p. 5. The end
of the war inty period is 10 , so that the 1.0& m/kwh Is roughly representatIve of TVA
third core costs..
,S General Electric CoMpany. Atomtc Power Equipmext Handbook,
Section 8S03. Nuclear
Fuel. Fuel Cycle Service, October 24, 1066. p. 11. Figures are for single-cycle non-reheat
plants for 102 Initial operation at an 80% load factor.
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annual fuel cost reductions of $4.2 million per annum, or about $369,000,000
over the 75 year period of analysis of the Parsons Study.
For peaking plants, fuel costs are probably about 1.35 m/kwh when the higler
working capital costs for this mode of operation are added.
NUCLEAR PLANT REVENUES

The effect of the above changes (excluding possible reductions In land costt-)
is to reduce baseload nuclear generating costs (excluding transmission) by
somewhat less than $5,000,000 per year; this would be sufficient to permit these
plants to pay out without the use of revenues from Hoover, Parker and Davis at
an interest rate of 3.222% (but the payout period would be protracted) but not
at an interest rate of 4.5%. Since the annual generating cost figures with this
$5,000,000 reduction are somewhat under 2.7 m/kwh neglecting transmission
costs, this strongly suggests that the difficulties encountered by the Parson
Study's nuclear plants lie on the revenue side. As we lbave derived above, the
average annual revenues to the baseloaded plants (18.22 billion kwh per year)
are $53.11 million under the Parsons Study revenue assumptions. This is
equivalent to a minuscule 2.91 mills per kwh sales price. Now the Bureau of
Reclamation proposes to market power from the dams (if built) at $10 per
kilowatt of capacity per year demand charge plus 3 mills per kwh for each kwh
From Table N of the Parsons Study, the hydro plants
of energy generated.'
generate an average of 7.619 billion kwh per year and receive an average gross
revenue of $37,622 million per year, for an average sales price of 4.94 m/kwh.
Under the Parsons Study methodology the nuclear plants are credited with the
same revenue for the first 7.619 billion kwh per year, out all kwh from that point
to the 18.22 billion kwh assumed baseload generation is assumed to receive only
1.5 m/kwh I Since, as we have noted above, the implicit baseload fuel cost
including working captial Is 1.52 m/kwh, it should not be surprising to find that
these baseloaded nuclear plants are not much different than the peaking plants.
In Justification of this extraordinarily low revenue assumption, the Parsons
Study states:
In the future, the proportion of peak electrical energy supplied by thermal
power plants will increase because sites for additional hydroelectric power
plants will not be available. Consequently, as long as power systems
demand large amounts of peaking energy, the thermal plants, normally
baseloaded, which will supply this peaking energy will have large amounts
of "dump" energy available at incremental costs. Incremental fuel cost
estimates range from 1.25 to 1.30 mills per kilowatt-hours for nuclear power
plants and from 1.6 mills to 3.0 relis per kilowatt-hour for fossil-fueled
power plants. Over the period of tkne covered by this study, because of the
competitive nature of the resources industries, these incremental costs
will tend to converge. If the cost gap does not close, the "defender" alternative of power generation, fossil fuel will become obsolete and not be
selected for a fuel when contrasted to the "challenger" nuclear fuel. Consequently, 1.5 mills per kilowatt-hour have been used over the life of the payout period as the value to attach to excess power from the nuclear alternative.
Perhaps early years will yield slightly higher revenues for off-peak energy,
but later years will result in much lower revenues. Investigation of
economy-ntercharge agreements and elements of costs for thermal equipment
rendered Idle by the nuclear plant resulted in the conclusion that higher
revenues for off-peak energy are not Justified,*
A line by line rebuttal to this might proceed along the following lines.
In the future, the proportion of peak electrical energy supplied by thermal power plants will increase because sites for additional hydroelectric
power plants will not be available.
Quite true. The best hydro sites have already been developed, and additional
sites tend to be less favorable from an economic standpoint.
*Utility rates are often expressed as a continued demand ($1/kw-yr) and energy
(m/kwh) charge. The capacity charge Is, In effect a fee paid to reserve a part of capacity
output, and the energy of charge is an Incremental charge. Wen a load facto? Is atven,
the demand char can be allocated over the annual generation In kwh and added to the
energy charge to-derive an equivalent energy rate. Thus for a 40% factor for the dams,
the $0
-killowatt-yeatr
capacity
m/kwh.is equivalent to 2.81%m/kwh so that the equiva.
ts 5.5charge
om the dams
p)e
salesper
lent
soParsons Study, op. cit., pp. 17-M8.
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Consequently, as long as power systems demand large amounts of peaking
energy, the thermal plants, normally baseloaded, which will supply this
peaking energy, will have large amounts of "dump" energy available at
incremental costs.
Not necessarily true. There are several forms of thermal plants which do not
have "dump" energy available. Foremost of these are gas turbine peaking
units, which have quite low capital costs and high fuel costs and are adapted to
meet peak loads and occasional emergency power. Percentage increases in orders
for this form of capacity have been greater in the last year than even that of
nuclear plants. Another form is the pumped storage project, in which off-peak
"dump" energy is used to refill the upper reservoir in preparation for the following day's peak load. Furthermore, there is no assurance that the divergent
trend between peak and baseload will continue. Such developments as the
,lectile automobile could in a relatively short period supply such a demand for
'dump energy" for overnight recharging as to reduce the differences between
pcak and off-peak loads. This would, in turn, reduce the spread between peak
and off-peak rates.
IncrementpUl fuel cost estimates range from 1.25 to 1.30 mills per kilowatthour for nuclear power plants and from 1.0 to 3.0 mills per kilowatt-hour for
fossil-fueled power plants.
Hardly the case. In testimony regarding the offer of the California Power
Pool to supply energy to the California Water Project Pumps, the range of incremental fuel costs for the PG&E, Southern California Edison Company, and San
Diego Gas and Electric Company, ranged from a low of 3.1 m/kwh to a high
of 5.01 m/kwh.1
Also, the two most efficient steam plants in the central Arizona region had
average incremental costs of 3.5 m/kwh." Quite apart from this point, the
installation of new capacity is ordinarily undertaken to meet growth in both
base and peak load, and unless the peak load increases more rapidly than the
baseload increases, new capacity has no dump energy available. Dump energy
is largely available only from less efficient and more expensive plants that will
be relegated to peak load service. Their cost of producing "dump" energy is not
competitive. The present situation with dump energy widely available in the
Northwest is essentially a short-term phenomenon.
Over the period of time covered by this study, because of the competitive
nature of the resources industries, these incremental costs will tend to converge. If the cost gap does not close, the "defender" alternative of power
generation, fossil fuel, will become obsolete and not be selected for a fuel
when contrasted to the "challenger" nuclear fuel.
This Is sheer nonsense. The selection of fossil or nuclear capacity is based on
overall production costs, not incremental costs. There is no reason either to
expect the incremental cost gap to narrow or to expect one or the other form of
capacity to vanish. So long as fossil fuel capital costs remain sufficiently far
below nuclear capital costs, the resulting cushion will allow the use of a higher
cost (fossil) fue,) and fossil and nuclear plants can coexist. Incremental costs
are used only in deciding the sequence in which a set of existing units should be
brought on line, and not in deciding what kind of plant to build.
Consequently, 1.5 mills per kilowatt-hour have been used over the life of
the payout period as the value to attach to excess power from the nuclear
alternative. Perhaps early years will yield slightly higher revenues for
off-peak energy, but later years will result in much lower revenues. Investigation of economy-interohange agreements and elements of costs for thermal
equipment rendered idlre by the nuclear plant resulted in the conclusion that
higher revenues for off-p-ak energy are not Justified.
To deal with the last .,lit first, any capacity that is "rendered idle" by the
nuclear plants will remain idle only until the load grows to accommodate the
nuclear plants. Since the growth of peak load on the PG&E system alone is
forecast to be in excess of 050 MWe per year," the idling would extend at most
S1AEO Authoritino Legtilation, Fiscal Year 1000, Part 3, Hearings Before the Joint
Committee on Atomic Energy, Mar. 11. 18, 19, 24 and April 13. 1965, p. 1571; data are
inrom 1964 FPC report FI 8--166, Steam.Brectri-, Plant, onstruction Cost and Annual
Production Bepemet-96 . m
a F.P.C. Report 8-171, 8 eamB ltrio Plant Constructlon Cost and Annual Production
Bueus--ds 5 March 1966.
PG&E Application 49501, op. cit., Exhibit G. Area load growth is in excess of 3000
MWe per year.
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only four years. Crucial to the argument, of course, is the need to integrate the
plants into the various utility networks. In this respect, the California Power
Pool proposal is instructive; the proposal letter states:
However, should the State decide to install initially its own atomic gen.
erating facilities, the suppliers are willing, as we have indicated in previous
meetings, to cooperate in contracting for the Integration of such facilities
into our interconnected systems and for the operation of the plant by one or
more of the suppliers."
The Power Pool contract, incidentally, established 3 mills/kwh as the rate
to the California project, and this is the lowest rate available to any of the
Pool's customers, based on the large block required. By contrast the Metro.
politan ' Water District, another large user, paid 514 mills/kwh for off-peak
energy.1 Thus we might infer that in the "early years" revenues will be substantially above 1.5 mills (not "slightly"); also since the floor Is somewhere
around 1.3 to 1.4 m/kwh representative of private utility Incremental costs,
"later years" can hardly result in "much lower" revenues than the 1.5 m/kwh
asumed. On balance, 1.5 m/kwh appears to be an extremely unlikely assumption as to off-peak revenues over the next 75 years. Even on an economy-inter.
change basis, revenues should easily be In the 2.25-2.5 m/kwh, and that iN probably a minimum estimate. Needless to say, at higher revenues, the nuclear
plants turn out to be quite effective contributors to a Development Fund.
NUCLEAR VERSUS IIYDRO FOR TIlE COLORADO

BASIN

The preceding discu."son has for the most part focused on the economics of
nuclear power in the abstract; the Parsons Study, however, is intended as a
specific comparison of nuclear plants versus hydro plants as contributors to the
Basin Development Fund. In evaluating this specific comparison, the Parsons
Study has applied what, for want of a better term, might be described as "Robinson Crusoe Economics." The meaning of this will become plain when we consider how a "comparable" nuclear alternative was selected.
Ifydro
The two dams have an aggregate rating at site of 2100 MWe, and the largest
generating unit is 250 MWe, so the rating with one unit down is 1850 MWe atsite. Hlualapal at 1500 MW would primarily supply energy to Southern Call.
fornia, and Marble at 00 3W would primarily supply Arizona and the Central
Arizona Project pumps at Lake Hlavasu.
Thc Parsons Study nuclear alternative
The Parsons Study selected a total of four 650 MWe nuclear plants, so that
with one unit out of service, the aggregate rating would be 1950 MWe, or 100
MWe morc than the dams." They state that the fourth unit is intended primarily
as backup. Also, transmission lines (at initial cost of $141 million) are provided
between Los Angeles and Phoenix; when all four plants are located at Los
Angeles, this provides for the Arizona load; when 3 are in Los Angeles and one in
Arizona, the lines "would still be required in order to provide the necessary reserve backup for the one unit in Phoenix."
On the revenue side, however, hydro revenues are computed on the basis of
full rated capacity (not one unit out capacity), while the nuclear plants are
credited Only with the same generating hours and revenues as the dam with the
additional capacity during peaking hours and the added availability at other
hours given no credit. In the baseload case, all kilowatt-hours produced by the
nuclear plants in excess of those generated annually by the dams are evaluated
as olf-peak despite the fact that 50% of the hours in a week by Utility definition
are on-peak hours, although the darns operate only 41% of the time. In addition,
the deliverable capacity of lHualapal is only 1350 MWe and that of Marble is only
57)2 MWe due to losses In transmission from the remote dam sites tO load centers.
Since the nuclear alternatives are located at load, losses are negligible. These
t AF.C Aiuthorizing Leglation-1O6, op. oit., p. 1568. The suppliers aro Sonthern
CalifornLa Edison, San Diego Gsa and Electric, Lob Angeles Department of Wate: and
Power.
and Pacific
Gas and Electric.
33Or
Ibid.,.
18, 01573,
'%Wnet with two at Los Angeles And one In Arizona on-line,
Parsons Study, op. cit., p. 41.
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effects have not been evaluated in the Parsons Study. Thus for the nuclear alternative, peaklug revenues are substantially understated.
The Parsons Study thus envisions a comparable alternative to the dams as a
completely self-contained power generation system with its own full reserves,
and with full backup interconnection among units. It is as though in the
service area there were no other generting capacity, transmission lines, reserves,
emergency, interchanges, and the like-hence the term "Robinson Crusoe Economics."
However, the Parsons Study assumptions are not even least-cost "Robinson
Crusoe Economics", as the following example shows: For three plants in Los
Angeles and one in Arizona, the $141 million transmission line at 3.222% and 50
year depreciation has an annual cost of $5.713 million plus annual operating and
maintenance costs of $1.973 million for a total annual cost of $7.68 million.
Four 140 MWe gas turbine peaking units could provide 560 MWe capacity
(slightly more than the deliverable capacity of 552 MWe of Marble) for a total
Investment cost of $44 million.' Since they would be used only for standby we
might assume a 50 year service lifetime for these units, in which case the annual
investment cost is only $1.783 million, even assuming no credit for standby emergency service. Thus even in the Crusoe world of the Parsons Study the cost of
the nuclear alternative has been overestimated by almost $6 million per year.
Much the same argument could be directed to the fourth nuclear plant. Since
under the Parsons Study assumption, it never receives any peaking power revenue, but instead receives only 1.5 m/kwh, its replacement by five 140 MWe gas
turbine peaking units would cost about $55,000,000, or about $2.229 million per
year, which is less than the annual Investment and operating cost minus the
assumed baseload revenue of the fourth plant. Of course, for realistic revenue
projections, the fourth nuclear unit would be preferred.

USE OF BUREAU OF RECLAMATION CALCULATIONS
A final point pertains to the estimates by the Bureau of Reclamation of annual
costs and contributions to the Basin fund. The Parsons Study has used without
modification the figures developed over the course of the past few years, which
have been shown to be of limited accuracy. In particular, since costs for the
dams were estimated some years ago, general price escalation during the intervening period has raised the cost of the dams by some ten to fifteen percent.
Also, the calculations by the Bureau neglected certain other expenses, such as
$34 million for an afterbay on the river below Marble Canyon Dam to re-regulate
the flow of the Colorado through the Grand Canyon, an undetermined amount
as compensation to the Hualapal Indian tribe for encroachment on reservation
lands,8 and a charge against power revenues for the amount of water evaporated
by the dams.
Hydro fuel
With regard to this latter point, the Parson Study has (rightfully) charged
the Arizona power plant with the cost of cooling water. The baseload plant
is assumed to use 13,000 acre feet per year, and the peaking plant, 5,700 acre
feet, charged at $50 per acre foot. Parsons also makes much of the phrase "The
nuclear plant requires fuel; the hydroelectric plant requires none." In the
ordinary sense of the word, perhaps not; but hydroelectric power does require
impounded water, which is subject to evaporation and other losses. Evaporation
is particularly critical in this instance since, as has been pointed out, the waters
of the Colorado River are already over-allocated; thus every extra acre-foot
evaporated behind a dam is an acre-foot lost to some beneficial consumptive user
further downstream.*
When the purpose of a dam is flood-control or storage and diversion, the
annual evaporation can with some justification be imputed to tlmse items, but
(since Lake Powell lies immediately above Marble Reservoir and Lake Mead
immediately below Hualapal) neither fiood-ontrol nor storage and diversion can
be claimed in this instance. Therefore, tho annual reservoir evaporation in
36Prepared Testimony of Alexander Lurkis. Alexander Lurkis Associates, Consulting
Engineers, before the Iederal Power Commission, Project No. 2338 (Cornwall Project),
1066.
t The Navajos apparently would not object to some compensation also.
*In this instance, to Southern California since it Currently withdraws from the Colorado more water than that to whihh it Is entitled under the Supreme Court decision,
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excess of that which would occur in the absence of the dams is in a very real
sense a cost of the power produced. Although there is some uncertainty as to
the actual extent of evaporation from the proposed reservoirs, the Bureau has
admitted that at least 85,000 acre-feet per year from Hualapal and 10,000 acrefeet from Marble would be lost (over and above what is presently lost from
the stretches of the river to be inundated).**
In summation, then, the Parsons Study contributes little to our understanding
of either present nuclear power economics or the substitutability of nuclear
power for dams In the Lower Colorado Basin.
CONCLUSION:

VALIDITY OF PARSONS

STUDY

HIGHLY QUESTIONABLE

Briefly summarizing the major points of this final paper, we find that the
Parsons Study has produced power cost and revenue projections that are sharply
divergent from other predictions of the economics of nuclear power. In part
this Is due to a series of questionable if not erroneous procedures, such as the
overestimation of nuclear fuel costs, the underestimation of interest during construction, and the unnecessarily high cost of land. In part, it Is due to quite
low off-peak revenue assumptions, especially since no allowance for reduce
costs of replacement nuclear plants (i.e., breeders or advanced converters) rs
made under the Parsons Study procedures. One measure of any special-purpose
study such as the Parsons Study is that it should yield reasonable predictions
In the general case; yet the Parsons Study was shown to imply that nuclear
plants (even with no transmission charges) cannot operate at a profit even at
fixed charge rates only half as large as those presently used by private utilities.
Since these utilities are in fact ordering nuclear plants at record rates, someone
13 surely wrong.
The usefulness of the Parsons Study is further impaired by its failure to
select a least-cost nuclear alternative and failure to assume the operation of the
alternative in an optimal manner. The selection of four nuclear plants plus a
Los Angeles-Phoenix transmission line has been shown to be a needlessly expensive alternative even for an Isolated utility system; beyond this, however the
nuclear plants are assumed to have an on-peak generation availability only
equal to the dams, despite the fact that the dams do not operate throughout the
peak period. Finally, the Parsons Study makes no effort to correct or update the
Bureau of Reclamation calculations, although they had previously been shown
to be understated. Inflation of dam construction costs alone increases their
annual generating costs almost 10 percent even using the Bureau's construction
cost index. Thus the nuclear alternatives, after a gross overestimation of costs
and underestimation of off-peak revenues, is further compared to proposed pro.
Jeets for which costs are seriously understated. Under these circumstances, the
result is predictable, but the validity of the conclusions is questionable.

Mr. JozNsoN. The gentleman from Arizona, Mr. UdallI
Mr. UDALL. Dr. Carlin, it is always enjoyable for me to have the

benefit of your thinking on this legislation. Again, I want to tell you
as I did last year that I certainly respect the sincerity that you bring
to this work and the dedication that has led you to devote so much of
your time to a problem of this sort.

I took your testimony home with me last night, you having provided copies in advance, and had a chance to go over it. I am thor-

oughly confused by the assertions of someone who has given so much
time to it as you have, as contrasted with the assertions of the Bureau
of Reclamation and someone like Mr. Goss who testified here today.
It is obvious to me that someone is badly off base. And it is hard to
believe that both of you are using the same mathematics and the same
engineering and the same logic,

I don't want to take the subcommittee's time this afternoon to quarrel with your conclusions or to go into it in any great detail. But I
"At an imputed eost of $50 per acre-foot-typical of municipal and industrial rates
obtainable for water-the annual cost of the hydro 'fuel" would be $4.75 million.
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do want you to know that I have mad your presentation and to the
best of my ability tried to understand it.
Mr. CARLIN. I should like to comment, if I may, that our studies as
Inisented here relate only to the proposals made by the Bureau. We
have not had time to evaluate, nor do we have the necessary information to evaluate, this new idea.
Mr. UDALL. I gathered that. I did not want to put you on the spot.
Did you have any offhand reactions as to Mr. Goss' testimony? Do
you see any gimmicks or loopholes in his arguments or presentation?
Mr. Moss. I plan to cover that in my testimony, Mr. Udall.
Mr. CARLIN. I would prefer to defer to Mr. Moss, if I may.
Mr. UDALL. All right.
That is all I have, Sir. Chairman.
Mr. JoHNson. The gentleman from California, Mr. Hosmer?
Mr. HOSMER. You mentioned the Ralph M. Parsons Co. What is
their business?
Mr. CARLIN. It is my understanding that they are in the engineering
and construction business, sir.
Mr. HosmRz. Do you know what their general reputation for professional competence is?
Mr. CARLIN. The only previous knowledge I have of the organization's work relates to the work they have done on the proposed North
American Water and Power Alliance, and I have not had an opportunity to study that as thoroughly as I would like.
Mr. HOSMER. My question was do you know what their general
reputation for professional competence is?
Mr. CARzN. I have no further information on that subject than
what I have just stated.
Mr. HosMEi. Based only, then, upon this complaint you make about
their study for the State of Arizona, it would be necessary for you
to qualify them as an incompetent organization I
Ir. CARl N. I have not made that statement, and I would not like
to be on record as making that statement.
Mr. Hosrm. -You characterize their study as questionable?
Mr. CAIwN. Yes, sir.
Mr. HosMER. And you have listed several reasons. For instance
it implies that nuclear power is not competitive contrary to observed
utility behavior.
Now in that connection, just what are you talking about? Peaking
power,ase load power, or what?
Mr. CARLIN. I-believe that in Dr. Hoehn's calculations, in which he
derived this implication from the study, he happened to use their
cases using a base loaded nuclear alternative.
Mr. HoSMER. Base load.
Of course we are talking about peaking power, I suppose, on the
dams?
Mr. CARLIN. Yes, sir; we are.
Mr. Moss. I might comment on that.
Mr. HosMma. You are not up on the witness stand. Just wait your
turn.
Mr. CARLIN. I did ask that he be allowed to answer questions.
Mr. Hosumi. All right, go ahead.
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Mr. Joiusox. Yes. It. was my undelrsandiig that. Mr. Moss wa.
to bo the backup for Mr. Carlin. Mr. Moss, Mr. Carlin wants to
defer to you on this question.
Mr.Moss. In the Parsons study, the question of whether the revenue
from the base-loaded nuclear plant as a sulstii ulte for Ilhialapai I)11
would he greater or less was considered. So Mr. ]Ioehn, in analyzing
the Parsons report, took the assumptions of the Parsons study, which
was a bose-loaded nuclear plant, as a revenue Woducer.
Now, the Parsons study assunied that. offpea k power from the mnu
clear l)lant would be solh at. only 1.6 mills per kilowatt hour. which
is equal to the production cost. So no surplus revenue was earned
lw the nuclear p1ant during olrpeak hours.

T[his is so low for the sale of olfpeak 10wer-I iight mentionl it is
half the cost, of oftpeak power being sold by the California Power Pool
to the State of California, Departilenit of lWats.r Resources-that it

puts into serious question the validity of the Parsons study with
respect to the revenue from the nuclear jldanls.
Mr. IIo0SMFR. What are you assumnmng-tlhat the nuclear plant isgoing to be over in Caiforiia, where you have a market. for peaking
power at. that
price, or that. it is going to be over in krizona some)lace?
Mr. CAnrL.N. You are asking what we assumed in our sI uIdies?
Mr. ]IosMER.
I am asking Mr. Moss why he is complaining
- - -a b ou t
Mr. CARLIN. I would like to clarify this. Are you askingMr. fIosrF.r. Mr. Moss is answering the questi on right. now.
Mr. Moss. Mr. Ioehn assumed exactly what the Parsons company
did, whicl is the nuclear plants in the cases he was considering would
be located! in southern California.
Mr. CARLIN. I don't think this is the case.
He looked, I believe, at one of many cases studied by Parsons in
which three nuclear plants are in southern California, and one is in
Arizona. But I might be mistaken.
Mr. JIosmR. That is right. Because there is a complaint about
unnecessary transmission investments, whilh would imply that. perhaps you put these nuclear plants in downtown New York or somelance iike that, where you have a good high market. That is neither
here nor there. Are you an engineer, Mr. Carlin?
Mr. CARLIN. No,sir; I am an economist.
Mr. HOsW.R. Is Dr. Hoehn an engineer?
Mr. CARLIN. Ie is an economist who has spent the Inst 2 years or
more studying the nuclear power industry.
Mr. HO;Smtn. I don't suppose either one of you have ever worked

for a utility

Mr. CArl i. To the host. of my knowledge, I don't think either of
us have.
Mr. HosMRn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. ,Tonysox. 'rThege ntleman from California, Mr. Burton ?

Mr. BIvimow of California. Dr.Carlin, I think that you and your

colleagues are to be comnended for the' 'eisonal effort. ou have iinde
on this matter. It is somewhat diflicuit. for those of us that domlt
have special technical coiipeteonee to julge which of alternative statenients of fact or theory are the more accurate. But. I (to think that
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your effort is to be commended, in tile highest tradition, I would
ihink, of the involvement of private citizens in public policy questions
of reat moment.
That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Jomisxs,. The gent leman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt.
Mr. WYArr. I appreciate your appearance here and the effort you
have put in. I have no questions.
Mr. Jon.xsox. Mr. leinecke, the gentleman from California.
Mr. I 1Nm¢c1):. hankk you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Carlin, on page 25, you indicate that tle Bureau of lReclaniatio calculations were used for all figures on the hydroplants in tie
Parsons study. Would you elaborate on that?
Mr. C,\m,,. For all what.?
Mr. RlIINYCKE. Oil page 25, you say':
A 111l Imi ont Iwrtailh to the estlinates by the Bureau of Iteelmuatton of aunutil
wsts and contributions to the Bashi Fund. The Parsons study has used without
mud lenttloll . . .

Indicating that Parsons apparently did not make any independent
study of the lydroplants; is that right?
Mr. C,\1ILm2. As I recall, they sinply used the Burea figures, most
of which are available in the hearings, without any corrections; for
example, to bring them up to (late as a result of price increases since
that tune.
Mr. RD:NECKE. Io you know where they got their data for the
nuclear figures that they used?
Mr. C,%mi.N. 'They got theim from several sources, but the most im.
poilant one was a study mentioned in our statement done sseral
years ago in connection with a study they made of a possible nuclear
plant or combination nuclear desalting plant here on the east coast.
Mr. RE NECkI.. One other question. I looked at the Parsons study
today briefly myself, and one point that I saw-maybe it is right,
maybe it. is not-they charged $50 per acre-foot, or in other words
the" M. and 1. rate, for cooling water for the l)lant to be built in
Phoenix. Offhand this sounds high to me, when you consider what
they are really doing is shifting the subsidy from water over to power,
or power to water.

Do you know what they are charging for the cooling water on the
steamplhmit that they proposed up here at Page?
Mr. CmiLN. No; ]Zdo not have any information on it, but Mr. Moss
might have.
Mr. Moss. The answer to that is they are charging $6 per acre-foot
for that cooling water.
Mr. lNINECKIE. $6 for the steam and $50 for tile nuclear, Now,
Parsons did not talk about tile steamplant at Page.
Mr. CARLIN. No, sir.
Mr. REINEuKE. 'This is

not a reflection on Parsons ill this case, but
it is a question of where Parsons got tile $50 figure.
Mr. C.lumiN. I don't remember in detail. But. I would imagine
that they took the figure from the I)rolosed charges to be made by the
Bureau for water from the Central Nrizona project.
Mr. lEIN cl(:. I realize this is asking a lot. ietv but do you know
offlihand what, the total cooling water charge would be for the nuclear
phiut in the case of the Phoenix unit.?
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Mr. CARLIN. Offhand, I would not be able to give it to you. Maybe
Mr. Moss could.
Mr. Moss. What is the capacity of the plant? Around 800
megawatts?
Mr. RE:INECKE. That is all right. I thought. maybe you would have
an order of magnitude. I wanted to know if the $50 figure is tinfairly high, how much of a difference this might make in the overall
calculations.
Mr. Moss. For a nuclear plant of about 800 megawatts baseloaded,
if you pay $50 per acre-foot, the cost of that cooling water would be
about a million dollars per year.
Mr. REINECKE. Thank you very much. No further questions.
Mr. Johxsox. Just one question I would like to ask.
I understood Mr. Moss to say the Bureau of Reclamation had
offered water from Lake Powell at $6 an acre-foot?
Mr. Moss. I believe there are several steampIlants, coal-burning
steamplants that have been proposed for construction, using water
from the Colorado River, like the Ka parawitz plant near Lake
Powell, and, of course, the plants in the four corners. And it is my
understanding for at least one of those plants, the cost either conitracted for or proposed was $6 per acre-foot.
Mr.JoHiNsoN. That was not in the Page facility?
Mr. Moss. I doubt that the negotiations have proceeded to any degree on that particular one.
Mr.JoHNsoN. I was trying to find out if you knew who was going
to build the Page plant-that is, what group of utilities, public and
private. I have not been able to find that out yet.
Mr. Moss. I don't know the answer to that.
Mr. JojNsoN. I doubt whether they have made any offers for cooling water from Lake Powell for the Page plant.
Mr. Moss. Not for the Page plant. But for similar plants near
there.
Mr. MCFARLAND. Mr. Chairman, I think the record should show the
water you are discussing is water allocated to one of the States, and
it is that State's decision to use the water in that way. So far as the
water charge by the Bureau, it is really a charge for taking the water
from the river. I just wanted to make that point.
Mr. JoHNsoN. I was wondering-even to divert water from the
river it is fairly costly in some places. Whether it would add up to
$6 an acre-foot or not I don't know.
We want to thank you, Mr. Carlin, for your testimony and your
summary and your participatin i the questions.
The next witness will be Mr. Laurence !. Moss, nuclear engineer.
Will you tell us for the record, Mr. Moss, who you are representing?
STATEMENT OF LAURENCE L MOSS, NUOLFAR ENGINEER
Mr. Moss. Yes.
I am representing only myself at these hearings, Mr. Chairman,
testifying as a private citizen.
Mr. JOHNSON. Who do you work for, Mr. Moss?
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Mr. Moss. I am employed by Atomics International as an assistant
projects manager. But I don't represent the company today.
Mr. JOiiNsON. We have your statement here, Mr. 'Moss. It will
appear in the record in full. If you would summarize it for us, we
would greatly appreciate it.
Mr. loss. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I appreciate the
opportunity to appear before the committee once again.
I would first like to talk about Hualapai Dam, formerly Bridge
Canyon Dam which surely must be one of the most remarkable dams
ever proposed for authorization by this committee. I should also say
one of the most quickly moving targets to attack, even though it must
consist of many millions of tons of concrete.
First we had the name changed from Bridge to Hualapai, which
compounded the confusion. And now we have a proposed change in
the power capacity, from 1,500 megawatts to 5,000 megawatts.
So I ought to make a distinction in my testimony today as to which
proposal I am referring. Hualapai No. 1 will be the Bureau of
Reclamation dam, and Hualapai No. 2 will be Mr. Goss' dam.
First I will talk about Hualapai No. 1.
This has been represented as the best damsite on the river. Many
witnesses have testified to that. One would think that Hualapai No.
1 would probably be the best moneymaker since the invention of the
printing press.
Why, then, does the Bureau say that there will be more nionev in
the development fund in the year 2025--their figures are $800 million
versus $768 million-if the construction of Hualapai is deferred 10
years from 1972 to 1982? And they also present similar figuresthey did this last Tuesday-for the year 2047. That is, if the construction of Hualapai is deferred 10 years there will be $2,400 million
in the development fund versus $1,850 million if it is constructed
immediately.
For something which is supposed to be a great moneymaker, it
seems surprising that the longer you wait to build it the more money
it makes for you, and the more money is accumulated in the development fund.
There are two answers to that question.
The first is that the prepayment plan recently proposed by the
Bureau to obtain power from coal-burning stations or even if it was
from nuclear plants, is a more economical way of obtaining power for
the CAP pumps than from a dam at Hualapai, or at Marble, for that
matter. And I say this even though the cost figures presented by the
Bureau of Reclamation on the prepayment plan are extremely
conservative.
If you take the figure they give of $91.9 million for generation and
transmission, and subtract from it the $27.6 million allocated to transmission, you get an amount of $64.3 million allocated to generation.
Now, this works out, if you divide it by the 400 megawatts capacity
for which they are contracting, to an investment of $161 per kilowatt
generating capacity for their share of this large coal-burning plant.
This is exclusive of interest during construction.
The plants being built now by private utilities, roughly in the
same area of the same general type, and of the some general size, cost
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between $100 and $110 per kilowatt. So the Bureau has very conservatively estimated that the capital cost for their share will be 50percent higher than that.
I
I think that if some corrections were made to their prelpayment
plan estimates, you would find that you might be able to use the prepayment. plan, gell CAP water in central Arizona for the previously
proposed prices of $10 per acre-foot for irrigation water and $50 ler
acre-foot for M. & I., and not need any ad valorem tax at all to pay
off the project..

Now, the second reasonMr.
Does that figure include interest on $161?
Mr. Hos
Moss.1iE. I don't
believe it des, because there is a separate item
in the Bureau's report for interest during construction, which is applied to the total amount of money that they previously state as capital costs.
Mr. LIoSMER. That is a separate item, there is also interest on this
prelpayment during the period it is coming back.
Mr. Moss. Well, what the Bureau proposesMr. Hos.Er. That undoubtedly would run up your figure.
Mr. Moss. What the Bureau proposes is to advance money in stages
as sections of the plant are completed. They would have to pay interest
on construction between the time they begi advancing money and the
time the plant goes into operation. Aid I believe that that is included
in a separate set of figures, apart from the first set.
Mr. IIosMiEa. You have one sort of interest during the construction
period and you have another interest during the period of pay out,
which extends of course a great number of years longer. Since you
1prepaid for your power here, you have to generate your money friom
some place, which under present government, is by'borrowing. And
as a consequence you have to add that interest charge cost to your

prepayment in order to achieve this figure for installed capacity?
Mr. Moss. I am speaking only of interest during construction, not

of interest during pay out. And the Bureau includes interest during

construction as
Mr. Joxixso.-. Just a minute. Are you replying to the question
of the gentleman?
Mr. Mfoss. I think Mr. Hosmer s question is whether I have confused interest during construction with interest during pay out?
Mr. HOSUER. I am asking whether you have included interest after
the construction period on the prepayment?
Mr. Moss. Well, the Bureau has included it in their cost figures for
the annual costs attributable to power production. All I am saying is
that they have applied their interest cost to a higher capital investment than will probably be the case when they actually go into this
arrangement.
Mr. HosirE. Well, you don't see my point-the way you get $161
is to realistically recognize that you are paying interest, on this money.
It is a hypothetical figure anyway. You aire not. paying for the plant.
itself.
Go ahead.
Mr. foss. Perhaps it might help clarify this if the chairman requested the Bureau to submit for the record whether the $161 per
kilowatt does include interest during construction or not.
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Mr. 1Ios'.%-. I think the claiirinian is going to run his own colnInittee.
Mr. Moss. Yes, sir.
The second reason that the development fund is larger when you
teefer construction of Iualal)ai Dam is that the dam makes little or
r, money by itself. It needs revenue from Hoover Dam to help pay off
the large iterest-bearing investment producing heavy fixed charges.
These are, tie result of the costly investment needed to build Hualapai
Damn. I would further point out, as one or two other witnesses have
already mentioned, that all of the Bureau's calculations are based on
a 3.2-percent interest rate, which, at least for the present, is subsidized. That is, it is less tlitan the cost for the U.S. Treasury to go
out and borrow money.
There'has been some discussion about the controversy at tha time
of the authorization of Hoover Dam, to the effect that there were a
lot of people then who said it. probably would not be a good investiment. I would point out, that the. investment in power production
facilities at Hoover Dam i+ only $127.5 per kilowatt. The investment
in Hualapai is $830 per kilowatt. And that difference produces a lot
of the high cost in annual fixed charges which makes Ilualapai Dam
not. economically justified.
There has alto been discussion as to whether nuclear power can
compete with power from Ilualapai.
Now, in the past power from dams could be generated and delivered
at lower cost than with steamplant alternatives. In most cases in the
United States this no longer is the case. A historic reversal of the
relative costs of hydro versus steamplant power'has occurred. The
prior commitment of many of the most desirable hydropower sites, the
gradual increase in the costs of heavy construction, andl the imminent
large-scale introduction of low-cost nuclear power have accomplished
this reversal.
In 1965, 30 percent of all of the steamplaut generating capacity
ordered by utilities was for nuclear plants. In 1966 more than 50
percent was nuclear.
The total generating capacity of the nuclar plants ordered in just
these 2 years is about 15 times the combined capacity of the two
proposed Grand Canyon damns. The at-plant costs of power from
most of these nuclear plants will range from about 3.5 to 4.0 mills per
kilowatt-hour under conditions of financing by investor-owned utilities which, primarily because they must pay taxes, have t .pical capital charge rates of 12 percent, to less than 2.4 mills per klowat-hour
.

with financing by. public agencies such as TVA with typical capital
charge rates of 6 percent. These costs are based on complete'amortization of the plant in'a 80-35 year period. That is, ?fter that period,
you have enough money to go out and buy a brandnew plant, if you
think it will reduce costs below that for continued oper-tio6 of the
oldplant.
oreover, since the costs of nuclear plants are relatively independent of location, they can be better situated with respect tb load centers
and tmnsmissmon cgts
will be very much; less than:Ior hydropower
9
dams,
.
..
.
t
" l
The committee has heard a great deal of testimony -on the subject

of pe-king power. Peaking power is, as you know, power generated
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during those hours of the week when the demand for electricity is
high. It can be supplied by hydro or steamplants operated only
during those high demand hours.
Paradoxically, the new nuclear plants will not generally be used
to supply peaking power, even though they will be the lowest cost
producers of all of the steamplants on the system of the typical
utility.
The reason is that during the off-peak hours of the day, the utility
chooses to shut down the higher cost producers-the coal-, oil-, and
gas-fired plants-when the demand for power drops. So far as
possible the nuclear plants are operated continuously.
There is no technical reason why nuclear plants cannot be opei'ated
to meet the same peaking power requirement as hydropower dams
are at present designed to meet. Twenty years from now, when a
large fraction of installed capacity will be nuclear, in all probability
some of the nuclear plants-the older, less efficient ones-will be so
operated.
Hydropower installations designed for peaking power operation
cannot operate continuously over a long period of time. The reason
is that the water turbines are sized to use all the river's average annual
flow when operating only about 20 to 45 percent of the time. Beyond
that, there is no additional water to run through the turbines to generate power.
Because nuclear plants have no such limitation, they can provide
savings not only during peak-demand hours but also during off-peak
hours by displacing higher production cost coal, oil, and-gas-fired
steamplants. That is, since today's nuclearplants are added to utility
systems in which the predominant source of generating capacity consists of more expensive fossil-fuel units, it is preferable to operate the
new nuclear plants continuously and relegate some of the older fossilfuel plants to operation only during peaking power hours. The end
result, in terms of system generation, is the same as if new plants,
either nuclear or hydro, were operated for peaking power alone and
the operation of the fossil-fuel units was not changed, but the overall
system production costa are very much less.
Proponents of hydropower projects, when their projects have been
shown not to be economically justified, have a propensity to wax eloquent over the supposed virtues of hydropower as compared with the
supposed sins of thermal generation. Their acceptance of hydropower, regardless of cost, has a quality bordering on that of mystical
revelation.
These proponents are welcome to their illusions. The facts, however, are as expressed by Philip Sporn , chairman of the System Development Committee, American Electric Power Co in remarks presented to the New York Society of Security Analysts on April 20,
1966. In commenting on the cause and remedy for the Northeast
power blackout, Mr. Sporn said:
The first statement was made by a major utility executive. He said, "What
it boils down to Is this: thermal units cannot respond quickly enough to sudden

load demands, such as occurred on November 9th, to avoid a power failure.
Nor can they be restarted as quickly as hydroelectric plants, should they shut
down the power. This-as we found out the hard way on November 9th-is by
,o
means satisfactory i"
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Now, my answer to this, and it's not an off-the-cuff answer, is that this is just
not so. It's a complete misstatement of the facts. A well-designed thermal
system operated so that the spinning reserve is properly distributed in the generating units at all times, and that is adequately interconnected with its neighborlug system can-and by experience has proven so-be wholly reliable and
capable of withstanding all manner of disturbances. It is not necessary to create
uneconomic sources of hydro power in order to achieve a high degree of reliability.
This doesn't mean that hydro capacity cannot or should not be used, if it's
economically sound. The two largest cities of the United States-everybody
knows which they are-have for a period of 83 years in one case, and close
to that in the other (I don't know when the other city really started its electric
service, but it cannot have been more than a year after 1882) managed to give a
high quality of service without any other generation in their system except
thermal.
To condemn thermal generation after that sort of a record is to me unthinkable.

I would add that Mr. Sporn is often invited to present his views
before the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy, and is usually well
respected for them and admired for them.
Now, the more sophisticated among the proponents of the dams
probably realize that they are not economically justified. But they
know that if the dams are authorized and built it will always be
possible to make sure that the basin account accumulates money.
Tiis would be done by passing legislation to assign a larger proportion
of the investment in the damns to purposes which qualify for nonreim.bursable and zero-interest funds. Elaborate rationalizations will be
developed to justify the action. Most legislators, and certainly most
members of the general public, will have little idea of the implications
of the legislation. When it is passed, the finances of the dams, from
the very beginning of the project, will be recalculated on the new
basis. The effect will be to credit the basin account with an additional,
and continuing, subsidy from the U.S. Treasury. Those who doubt
tie use of such mechanisms and the willingness of legislators to app)ove them are encouraged to examine the legislative history of
other Federal dam projects.
The true purpose of the Grand Canyon dams is to provide a respectable front, for the siphoning of hundreds of millions-even billions-of dollars from the U.S. Treasury to the basin account. B.cause the dams are not economically justified the cost to the U.S.
Treasury will be far greater than if direct subsidies were made.
Moreover, the national income will be lower than it would be if the
dams were not built, and lower-cost alternatives were built instead,
as would happen in the normal course of events. But all of this
counts for little to the proponents of the dams who believe that it is
easier to raid the Treasury for more money, ii the raid is disguised,
than it is to obtain a direct, openly stated subsidy of the same net
amount to the basin account, And they of course, need not pay the
bill. That will be the role of the docile ]U.S. taxpayer, who will have
no understanding of the choice that has been made for him.
I would like to go on to another point.
This morning Governor Love said that if importation is made a
reality, the first water imported should be used to satisfy the Mexican
Treaty commitment. Any amount above and beyond should be subject to the provisions of the compact, and should be equally divided
between the lower basin States and the upper basin States.
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Now. no one, of course, has preented a detailed importation plan to
this committee, lint. all of the discussion I have heard alot pootible
importation plans invoh-e bringing water into the Colorado Basin
in the lower basin portion, not, tlo upper basin portion-plro aly into
Lake Mead. If this is done, and if the npper basin is to get a shal, of
that water, it woildl be done by an exchange of water. That is, they

would withhold more in the upper basin for their own us.

I would like to point out. that. all of the financial calculations of the
Bureau of Reclamation aM based oil a minimum hlow of 9.241 million
acre-feet. per year at. Marblo 1)ain, and 9.)92 million acne-feet per year
at lltimlapai Pam. ''hi. is all the way out to the year 2075.
Now, if the upper basin withheld water through an exchange agreement as proposed. then the flow at. tllos'e damnsites would dro1) by time

amount of water withheld.
In last, -ear's bill, IT.R. 4671, and in at least one of the bills before
the committee this year, there is authorization to study an imnportalion in which the allocation to the upper basin might he, as much as 2
million acre-feet ver year. rhnt. would mean the lows at the damsites would be redcel by about 21 percent. The power production
capability would also be educed by that same pcventagre.
That would mean that revenue'from the (ams would drop. I think
this point should be made, particularly to the repivsentatIves of the
upper basin States, who may be committing themselves to a dam which
cannot pay off if their dreams for water importation are realized.
I want. to go on now to comment on 'Mr. (Goss' dam, Ilualapai No. 2.
First., I would like to say that. perhaps I should be plea-ed by this
plan, because, as far as I know, I was the first witness befoi'e thigh comimittee to suggest the ule of pnip storage plants as alternatives to the
Grand Canyon dams. This was in the Ma y 19066 hearings. And I am
glad that Mr. Goss has taken this idea and tied to develop it.
I was also interested to learn that 'Mr. Goss stated that the cost of
the power from the Bureau of Reclamation's Ihlulapai Dam, in his
mind(, would be too expensive for the Los Angeles )epartment of

Water and Power to purchase.
Mr. JohNsoN. I think that is rather a mistatement. The facilities
that they propose--they would have control over how the facilities
were operated, at what nmes they would take the power. Bnt dealing
with the Bureau, first the Bureau offered to them power out of their
own generation, you had to take a fixed price and a certain amount of
power.
So I think there is a great difference as to how you operate the
facilities. I think Mr. Goss would take that into consideration.
Mr. Moss. I believe that you are correct, Mr. Chairman, in that. this
was one basis for Mr. Gors"concern. I may have been mistaken when
T thought he was also objecting to the price of $10 per kilowatt. and
three mills per kilowatt-hour. If that is incorrect, then I stand corrcted.
To return to pump storage: I wonder If Mr. Goss has considered the
same idea at another location, closer to the load centers, which would
require no additional investment in A new dam, and no additional
investment in an afterbay dam. That would be. a pump storage plant
at. Hoover Dam.
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There are existing transiinision lines at Hloove: )am as well.
Mr. ,JOulsoN. Well, I think the main cost ther--if your piUp
facilities and generators are built right in th facility, vol might say.
Because tlie same generators t hat generate powerare u.- d for pumping
pr-poses o tile iiow of water back into the ,.eservoir. To remodel
Ioover. for pull storage 'ou would have quite a job.
roover l)al to he able to
Mr. Moss. 1 d1n t, know enough about
say how costly the modification would be. It would probalV not be
nek-e&',-qry to remove the existing turbine installations as Mr. Goss
implied." It. would be leceslrv to add reversible pln'p turbine, mil s.
new constructo provide the limpback feature. And just how in ch
tion work would have to be done in widening the passages for water,
and in expanding the powerhouse, is something that. I alt not
acquainted with. lerhaps it. should be brought, to the consideration of
the committee.
Mr. ltosm:mi. You don't know anything about high-lift, reversible-

p)inp turbines, do youl
Mr. Moss. I amlnot an authority on that.
Mr. Ilos.-EI?. 'lhat is what Mr. Go-s was dealing with here. I e
made one slight reference to it. lie said you would throw away the
entire $127 per installed kilowatt capacity'you have at. Hoover ii yon
start all over aai.
You take every single erg of energy that goes past that, point where
the hlualapali Dm is plamied for, yo;u tnke it out. and y'ou let people
use it--during all these decades thit it is otherwise dissipating, and
nobody using it.
MAr. Jon-sox. I would like to say in connection with pinip storage
facilities, there are several under construction at the press it time Ill
my own1 State. And they are a rather integral part of the installation

in the powerhouse facility. To utilize the advantage of pump storage
in getting that water back, much of the facilities used for generation,
they are all in the same community-it looks to me they are built.
right in.
I think that.you get quite a remodeling job if you go in to remodel

these existing facihties.

Mr. Moss.-I think we have to distinguish between a true pumnpback
storage plant and a combination pumpback storage plant and conventional hydroelectric installation. TIhere is an existing flow of

water On. the Colorado River which can be used to generLte power

and energy apart from the pumpback feature. This is not true of,
'M~r. JoHNso,. You are using the sano water and pumping it. right
back; you are not disbursing it down the river.
Mr. Moss. It. is reusing a :portion of the water. Some of it, is released
because more water is coming in from U) above. Over the average
period you would let through just as much as came into the reservoir
fr m above, less tihe evaporative losses from the re-ervoir.
Mr. JoiNso-.. You are using it. over.
Mr. Moss. Part of it. is used over.
Mr. Jon ssox. It is a reuse of the same water.

Mr. Mo.s. Part, of it. is reused; some of it not. In the case of the
SaIx Luis project, for example, all of it. is reused. There is nto riverT10-955-S-07----2
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Iiow there. What I aul1
saying is that, you could have a coniialattiou
V'oIii eli onial iy'drolliit wiih the pump storage Unit. at I loover l)ami
using existing 'conventional llu'bilno units, aloig with new rovoersihle
piump turbine units. lhat. is a suggestion wllhol perhaps could be
oxlhored.
Now, I should point out. that. the chart that. Mr. Goss showed before
had an error ill it. lere I am referring to where Mr. Goss, on his
chart, I'eferted to tile111reau of IReolaliatiol's II1ualaijpai l)i1. If
you divide the cost. lie gave-$540 million-by the capacity-1,500
uegawalts-ott get. $U0 per kilowatt, iot. $234 per kilowatt as in.
(ielated on the chart..
Mr. I fosMPt.
Does that. i1cudO (lit t raismnision Jlin
I
Mr. Moss. Yes.
Mr. lIosM.ir. Mr. Gos,' Iiialp[i does not.
Mr. loss. liere I am referring only to the Bureau of Reclamation's
dam-the set. of figures lie presented for that.
Mr.
Toinso,.
llus is tie chart. here, and all his figulro hero are at
the bus bar.
[r, Mross. No. I'hme igire s presentedMr. TomjivsoN.
nade that. crystal clear. This comation is
bar.
busIle
based upon thle
Mr. Moss. Some of his figm'rs yes. But I am not spekin
f his
analysis of his own krojeel. I am speaking of his analysis of tle liltIt1 81imusnis, ioi.
rna" of Rivllamatiolus project, which ilqliIs
Mi'. fios.mit. Mr. Chairman, I think the witness has been on quite
a while. I don't, like to cut. anybody off. Perhaps lie could imake a
point or t wo in such a fashion that. we would get. to the rest, of the
wit ies'Os.
Mr.Moss. I would he, able to complete miy statement in 2 minutes,
Mr. Chairman.
The real question is not. whether we will have a 11o for mnore
1
power.
"rho question is,What would h1e t!1o cost. of supplying that. power to
mIhllaliltio's
meet. tile nleed1l
ie invest
llent. il th Bllreau of
lImualapai )al1 will be $20 per kilowatt, or $3M'0 per kilowattt, if you
ise M 0r.
(los' figures. If you tiselle Ihitalapai No.2 )am, Mr. Gos,,
pump storage feature, then the investment would ho $1,10 pwr kilowait. But, of coulrso, thepre would be a large energy cost. atvssiated
wilh buying eneoritgy to Iuminp the water back to the upper reservoir.
Coml;aring tils with other pump storage projects: The Castaic
project, according to Mr. Gosq cost. about $130 million and has
a 1,200 megawatt capatit.
'rus works out. to $109 per kilowatt,
iuch le sthan the cost. of is Ilualapai Dam proposal.
Right near Denver, the Cabin Creek installation works out to about
$80 er kilowatt--also much lower in cost. thami this new proposal for
lhlaa.
Perhaps $140 jwr kilowatt. may'be all right for a municipalt, which
because it toes not pay State and Federal taxes, has low capital charge
rates.
Investor-owneAt utilities-with their higher 12-percent rates-are
le.s likely to want, to participate equally in this project. It is more
likely that,they would prefer to use their old fosil fuel plants or lower
cost. pump storage plants, for peaking power, rather thani take tie high
fixed charges ltat a high investment. cost would produce.
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T livil i.Iue, 4t1I see it, isnot,betweenI coitilued development ill
the ,olitllwest and an undannemd Grand Canyon. It is simply whether
we oight. to ibmidioiti a outnieded reclaimat ion policy which is no
longer-suited to the new conditions and the new technology of power
geoiltjeill, and go on to the kinds of economically rational policies
whioh we would-1oe it national waiter commission such as has been
eedby
Imembers of this coiimniitte o would study 1an1d reco
eniiecid.
Ta kyol."
Mr. ,Io'hNso,. Thamk you, Mr. Moss, for tie benefit of your testi.
tiioti
here.
'1'i
heiintleiuani
from Arizona, Mr. Ud!alI?
Mr. i I)Am,. Mr. Moss, good to haveyou back again. I am troubled,

a atlwa's. Hero is Mr. Goss who ms worked all his life in the biggest

pmllic utilitv sorvintg customers in the country, who has hydrop lints,
inu lear !laits, thermal plants, lie Says not. only should we build a
.5i.Inillion-ilowal t ]I lapali, we ought. to build it5-nillion ] lalapai,
land they will gamble their moley on it, knowing that it would be t
cotmpletI dis ster for his com pany, and persol ldisgra ce for him, the
endl of his career, if lie gives tem bad advice. AmdI am sure. you are
itbrilliant. and very cal)ablo young man.

,lHt. is this comitteu' suppose( to believe that.Moos-s is right aid

(oss is wrong?. And if so, why? Why tre you so sure lie does riot
know wlhait. he is talking about-if whtit you told us today is right lie
is out of is oltoll-)ic kilg lmind to uso anIeX)re,0ion.
Mr. Moss. First, I assure. you ii I did tiot, think I was right, I would
not. have bothered to take the committee's time on all these matters.
Secondly. I think that perhaps Mr. Goss could be influenced by
other considerations than (lie lowest cost. of power obtained for the
people, of solit hel ('aliforuiti. And ilnhis questiOing, Mr Foley
alluded to what, some of those other onsiderations perhaps might b;.
But. I am not in a posit ion to speculate on those matters.
Mr.
m.. That
be all, Mr.
Chairman.
Mr. lTnm,
.IoIINsoN,.
Thewill
gentl!0nai
from
California, Mr. lIosmer?
Mr. llosimmE. Mr. lilip
Sporn, ujlOn whom the witness lies as a
considerable authority, hIls itiver put. a iiiekel's worth of clear kilowatts in the Americai l,',lectricitvTPower Co.s lines. So if that is ally
reconnendation to you, Mr. Moss, I have served my function thls
tftertoO.
Air. .0l1NSON. ihe gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt.
Mr. Moss. May I comment, Mr. Chairman ?
Mr. .leftsoN.Yes.
Mr. Moss. The conimient. of Mr. Spomn that. I quoted, of course, did
not. have to (10 withMr. IIosM.R. It had to (1o with blackouts, aiid outages, whieh you

took a lot of our time up with that yon.should not have taken anyway.
It. was a,matter of poor judgment, I thought, to lave that. ii your
speech.
Mr. Moss. It. had to do with the question of whether thermal generation was suitable for meeting all peaking power and emergency
dehllmnds.
Mr. Sporn's utility happens to be in one of the lowest cost fossil
fuel areas of the United States. So i has had
l
less incentive ttan many
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others to go nuclear. 'Thal may change, as lihe Costs of nuclearlpo'vr
are now qu ite low.
Mr. I hOsMI:nr. Wilie you are iiscramlling things, you told us there
was no technical reason why you could iot use nlclear plants for peakilg lurposes. lut. there are a lot of eventome i asons you o'erlookel.
Mr. Moss. The onlyv economic reason I am aware of is that nuclear
lan.'ts produce lowel for such a low inremental cost, such a low 1)ro.
lnltion cost) that. the uility chooses to keep it. operating during offcost, producers'first.
peak hours and shut. down their higher
Mr. JIoSMER. That is right. If you put in this kind of capacity for
)eaking )urposes, the costs will be out of reason, because von have not
only ah]ieavy investment in generating capacity, nuts and l)Olts, but you
have a tremendous investment, in fuel, in the order of magnitude of
about $10 million sitting around idle, too. You know larlned well
the econoirics of that kind of thing demand the base load use.
Mr. Moss. I think my statement may have beeni misunderstood.
1Ttilities now ordering nuclear plants will base load tlnm for these
economic reasons and get their peaking power capability by operating
he higher cost fossil fuel plants less hours of the day. So the net
production of power as a function of time, ul) and downr during tihe
day, will be fhe same, but the eost will be lower.
Mr. ,ToHN-so.. I think the committee has had a pretty good e(lication
in the uses of power here recently. Those of us mixed ill) in the intertie
have had a certain amount of education in the hydroelectric field. The
private utilities in our State are willing to sign contracts to that effect all of those stating they were going into nuclear power field were going
to use those as base plants and operate them.
Now, the Bureau of Reclamation made quite a statement before the
full committee in connection with their operation, and his statement
as to hydroelectric power and the use of hydroelectric for peaking was
a very top-notch statement. His statement. concerned the outlook of
the Bureau of Reclamation. In his statement lie also listed Hualapai
)am as being one of those hydroelectric facilities that will add to the
peaking capacity and be used. That was in his own statements when he
appeared before the full committee, giving us the benefit of his knowledge as to the Bureau of Reelama tion's program.
I think while nuclear power has its field-but to get that low-cost
energy, you have to run it. You say that hydro is not looked at as
being -really full and beneficial for peaking purposes-I think that is
a misstatement.
Mr. Moss. Mr. Chairman, as new capacity is ordered on a utility
system, it. has two ways of meeting the increased peaking power denmand. The first way'is to add units which are specifically adapted
to providing that peaking power, like hydro.
"'he second way is to relegate their older, less efficient. steaml)lants
to operate fewer hours during the day.
Now th second way is the way that has been used by most utilities
in the history of the *power industry in the United Atates-for one
Mason, l)ecatise they found it cheaper to do so. I-ain not saying that
that, will always be the case. I am just saying that in the specific case
of hlialapai Dam, we have analyzed the comparative economics, and
found that the nuclear plants are the low-cost alternatives.
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Mr. JOI[Nso,,. Tho gentleman from Oregon, Mr. Wyatt.

Mr. Wyx'rr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, I have no questions.
Mr. JohNSON. The gentleman from California.
Mr. REIXECKE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Just to point out to the committee that in the summary report given
to us by the Bureau it (oes show project costs and, in one column,
interest, hiringg construction, and another colmtiin which I believe bears
out Mr. Moss' figures, shown on pages (i) and (iii) in the smnmary
report.
No further questions. Thank you.
Mr. JonNso-,. I just want to ask one last question. As I understood
vou to say in your testimony, if Ilualapai would be deferred for 10
years it would make a major contribution. Would you support it 10
years from now to be a good facility to build?
Mr. Moss. Tfhe only reason it. mtkes more money for the fund is
becauseMr. JOHNSOX. I don't caro about how much more it makes for the
fluid. But. would yolI support. its construction ?

Mr. Moss. No; I would not support its construction because it is not
ecolomlically justified. 'IThe only reason it makes more money for the
fund is because of a qturk in the way the subsidy works. The real cost
to the Nation, even if measuired only' in dollars, is far greater than the

economic benefits.
Mr. Jouixsox. No further questions. We want to thank you, Mr.
Mo.%, for the benefit of your testimony. Your full statement will be
placed in the record.
(The prepared statement of Mr. Moss follows:)
STATEMENT OF LAURENCE I. Moss, NuCLEAR ENGINEER
IN SFARCIh OF A SUBSIDY MACHINE: OR, WIlY TIE GRAND CANYON MUST BE DAMMED
Ilk the American West of 1849 the preoccupation of the day was the search for
gold. Jn the West of today, the search is for a very special kind of water.
Although It looks the same, tastes the same, and feels the same as ordinary water,
this water Is different. It is subsidized water, the full cost of which need
not be paid by the user of the water. And last year the search for subsidized
water led a small group of men, the "water leaders" of the seven Colorado Basin
states--with the help of the Bureau of Reclamation of the U.S. Department of
the Interior-to the conclusion that the Grand Canyon must be dammed.
These architects of water policy and planning fashioned a document that
became known, In the form in which It was submitted for the.approval of
Congress, as H.R. 4071. The various provisions of H.R. 4071 give a classic
example of the lengths (some might say depths) to which the people who now
formulate water policy are willing to go in their pursuit of subsidized water.
Why can't the people who use water pay the full cost of delivering It to them?
More than 09% of the people can (and usually do). These are the users of
water for municipal and industrial purposes. The users of water for agriculture,
however, say that they cannot afford to pay the full cost, and in the Colorado
Basin states they use more than 90% of all the water. If It Is granted that
subsidizing Irrigation agriculture is of social value, it still remains necessary to
scrutinize the efficiency of the methods.
How to subsidize icater
rTho ways of subsidizing water are limited only by the Ingenuity of men who
seek private economic gain at the public expense. Four favorite methods are
as follows:
(1) Charge municipal and Industrial water users more than the cost of deliverIng water to them, and use the difference to help subsidize agricultural water
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users. In H.R. 4671 it was proposed that municipal and Industrial water be sold
for $50 per acre-foot and agricultural water for $10 per acre-foot.
(2) Get the Federal government to pay for a portion of the project with
funds that need not be repaid. In H.R. 4671, $83 million of the costs were
assigned to "recreation, fish, and wildlife" and were therefore non-reimbursable.
Beyond that, H.R. 4671 set the stage for a multi-billion dollar grant of nonreimbursable funds for a massive Importation of water from (presumably) the
Columbia River. This was done by having the Federal government assume the
obligation-previously an obligation of the Colorado Basin states--to deliver
1.5 million acre-feet of Colorado River water per year to Mexico. This would
become a national obligation as soon as water began to be Imported Into the
basin. H.R. 4071 also sought to establish the precedent that a state seeking
to expand the capacity of an aqueduct need pay only the Incremental costs of
the expansion. The scenario is thus quite clear, though a bit expensive for the
average U.S. taxpayer. At some future date it Wvill be proposed that the Federal government build an aqueduct to transport 2.5 million acre-feet of water
per year from the Columbia River to the Colorado River to satisfy the national
obligation (1.5 million acre-feet for Mexico plus 1 million acre-feet for losses
from evaporation and seepage along the way gives 2.5 million acre-feet). This
project would qualify for non-reimbursable funds. Representatives of the
Colorado Basin states would then come along and say: "How convenient it Is
that you are building all those dams, reservoirs, tunnels, canals and pumping
stations. It just happens that we would like about 6 million acre-feet of Columbia River water for ourselves. Let's put a few more pumps in the pumping
stations and widen the canals and tunnels a bit to handle the extra water.
We will be glad to pay the incremental costs." The net result Is that the
Colorado Basin states would get 80% of the delivered water and the Federal
government would ppy most of the costs. These costs have been estimated to
be about $10 billion.
In the past, power from dams could be generated and delivered at lower cost
than with steam plant alternatives. In most areas of the U.S. this no longer
Is the case. A historic reversal of the relative costs of hydro vs. steam plant
power has occurred. 1rhe prior commitment of many of the most desirable
hydropower sites, the gradual Increase in the costs of heavy construction, and
the Imminent large-scale induction of low-cost nuclear power have accomplished this reversal.
In 1965 about 30% of all of the steam-plant generating capacity ordered by
utilities was for nuclear plants. In 1966 more than 50% was nuclear.
The total generating .capacity of the nuclear plants ordered in just these
two years is about fifteen times the combined capacity of the two proposed
Grand Canyon dams. The at-plant costs of power from most of these nuclear
plants will range from about 3.5 to 4.0 mills per kilowatt-hour under conditions
of financing by investor-owned utilities (which, primarily because they must pay
taxes, have typical capital charge rates of 12 percent), to less than 2.4 mills per
kilowatt-hour with financing by public agencies such as TVA (with typical capital
charge rates of 6 percent). These costs are based on complete amortization of
the plant in a 30-35 year period. Since the costs of nuclear plants are relatively
independent of location, they can be better situated with respect to load centers,
and transmission costs will be very much less than for hydropower dams.
Peaing power
"Peaking power" is power generated during those hours of the week when
the demand for electricity is high. It can be supplied by either hydro or steam
plants operated only during these high-demand hours.
Hydropower Installations designed for peaking power operation cannot operate
continuously over a long period of time. The reason Is that the water turbines
are sized to use all the river's average annual flow when operating only about
20-45% of the time. Beyond that, there Is no additional water to run through
the turbines to generate power.
Because nuclear plants have no such limitation, they can provide savings not
only during peak-demand hours but also during off-peak hours by displacing
higher production cost coal-, oil-, and gas-fired steam plants. That is, since
today's nuclear plants are being added to utility systems in which the predominant source of generating capacity consists of more expensive fossil-fuel units,
it is preferable to operate the new nuclear plants continuously and relegate
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some of the older fossil-fuel plants to operation only during peaking power hours.
The end result, in terms of system generation, is the saine as if the new plants
(either nuclear or hydro) were operated for peaking power alone and the operation of the fossil-fuel units was not changed, but the overall system production
costs are very much less.
Froponents of hydropower projects, when their projects have been shown not
to be economically justified, have a propensity to wax eloquent over the supposed
unaccustomed virtues of hydropower as compared with the supposed sins of
thermal generation. Their acceptance of hydropower, regardless of cost, has a
quality bordering on that of mystical revelation.
These proponents are welcome to their illusions. The facts, however, are
expressed by Philip Sporn, Chairman of the System Development Committee,
American Electric Power Company, in remarks presented to the New York
Society of Security Analysts on April 20, 1966. In commenting on the cause and
remedy for the Northeast Power Blackout, Mr. Sporn said:
The first statement was made by a major utility executive. He said, "What
it boils down to is this: thermal units cannot respond quickly enough to sudden
load demands, such as occurred on November 9th, to avoid a power failure. Nor
can they be restarted as quickly as hydroelectric plants, should they shut down
the power. This--as we found out the hard way on November 9th-is by no
means satisfactory !"
Now, my answer to this, and it's not an off-the-cuff answer, is that this is
just not so. It's a complete misstatement of the facts. A well-designed thermal
system, operated so that the spinning reserve is properly distributed in the
generating units at all times, and that is adequately interconnected with its
neighboring systems can-and by experience has proven so-be wholly reliable
and capable of withstanding all manner of disturbances. It is not necessary
to create uneconomic sources of hydro power in order to achieve a high degree
of reliability.
This doesn't mean that hydro capacity cannot or should not be used, if it's
economically sound. The two largest cities of the United States-everybody
knows which they are-have for a period of 83 years in once case, and close
to that in the other (I don't know when the other city really started its electric
service, but it cannot have been more than a year or two after 1882) managed
to give a high quality of service without any other generation in their system
except thermal.
To condemn thermal generation after that sort of a record is to me unthinkable.
THE ECONOMICS OF THE GRAND CANYON DAMS

In the specific case of the proposed $750 million Grand Canyon dams, the
delivered cost of power, according to figures presented by the Bureau of Reclamation, would be 5.5 mills per kilowatt-hour. The Bureau's cost estimates are
several years old and do not include items of additional cost stated by the
Bureau to be either necessary or desirable, such as cash payments to the Hualapal
Indians ($16 million), an afterbay dam below Marble Dam to even out the flows
in the river through Grand Canyon National Park ($34 million), and a second
road to the Hualapal Reservoir site. The Bureau's calculations, based on a
total initial cost of $750 million, should therefore be regarded as optimistic.
The same must be said of the Bureau's revenue projections, since they are
based on the sale of power for the first 100 years of operation at a price of 6.0
mills per kilowatt-hour. Accepting these figures for the moment, and calculatIng the net revenue from the difference between selling price and cost, gives a
total of $3.5 million per year from both dams during the initial 50-year payout
period. Parenthetically it should be noted that the initial cost of the interest
subsidy for the dams, provided by the U.S. Treasury, would be five times as
great--about $17 million per year at current money-market rates. There is yet
another hidden subsidy: The Bureau assigns zero value to water lost by
evaporation (100,000 acre-feet per year) from the reservoirs behind the dams.
If a value equal to the marginal cost (about $70 per aere-foot) of importing this
amount of water into the Colorado River basin is assigned, the subsidy amounts
to an additional $7 million per year.
The proponents of the projects say the proposed dams are necessary to provide
a large accumulation of funds in a "Basin Account". This would be used to
finance the long-distance importation of water into the Colorado River Basin.
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llow Is it posslibt to aecutmtulatt, massive suim of noney li theliaslin Account
Ihe litrean cal(ulatt. $19M0 million at the eil of the Initial i,0year period) If
te Grand 0'anyon dams can contribute only s3.5 million I'r year, even on a
subsidized basis?
Tilt- trick is that surpilts reventie front the existing IHover, Parker. nlil
Davis datis tall located on the lower Colorado) are put into the Basin Aecount, starting at the euds of the payout perilos for each of those dams. These
funds ore then used to rapidly rt'educo tileinterest-licaring investmellt in tltt,
tew lans. 'l'iTe result is to greatly exaggerate tho Inmportanc of tie new
Inm. and to disguilse titlt V1lal role of tle exiting dams. Actually, the amount
of tlhe Basin Aceount at tie (ud of the 5,-year pierilo without the new dal.;
would not e aplireclably different front the amount with tle new datus.
As pIrevio-ly stated, all of these calculations are IUased oil a mitarket Value
for ite power (of 0.0 mills per kilowatt-hour. At anything less than 5.5 tilis pkr
kilowatt-hour Ihe revenue front the dams could not even cover the costs (even
with tlt' massive interest subshlles). Over most of lie lifetime of the dams. their
power will Ie sold in it market doliiatt'4l by low-cost nuclear power. Al.
ready, even before tie large-stale transition to nuclear power Ilts taken plave.
tho Iltureat Irs not been able to ell tle power generated at the new (llen
Canyon Dam ( just Ul streatm from (rand Canyon) for 6.0 mills per kilowatt-hour.
What will banpixi lit tie future is always a natter of soit, speiutltion. but it
seems fair to say thi loiprodent Investor would take a lonur-terin comtitteiit
tie success of which deendtd ontobtaining a price of 6.0 mills l'r kilowatt-iour
for itenext 100 years.
'lhe inore sollistleated among the lrol points of the dams probably realize
that they are int economically itstilled. lint they know that If the dams are
authorized and built It will always: be possible to tmake sure tlt ttie Basin Accolont a(,cnilah1tes Illoney. This would be done by lpassing legislation to assilgt a
the dams to purlises which qualify for notlarger proportion of tie invest nieat lin
reindb rsable
.
am zero-interst funds. Elaborate rallonaliartlons will be tit,velolptd to justify the action. Most legislators, and ertainly most member. of
Ihe general lmblle%1 will have little Idea of the Iittilieation, of tle legislation.
When It Is pIssed. Iht, tinanees of the dams, front the very begiltnig of (lie
project, will be recalculated on tle new lisits. rhe effect will be to credit tile
Basin Acount with nit additional (and conthiling) subsidy from tle U.S.
Treasury. Tiose wio loubt the ulse of sucl meehanilsms antl the wvillingitess of
legislators to approve of them are encouraged to examine the legislative history
of other Federal dam projects.

The trite purpose of the

frand Canyon dams is to provide a resiecthble front

for tlhe silionilg of hundreds of million-even billions-of dollars from the

IT.S. Treasury to lite
Basin Account.

IReeause the datms are not econonically

justifled the cast to the U.S. Treasury will be far greater than If direct subsidies
were made. Moreover. the national Iione will Ie lower than It would be if tilt,
(Ians were tint built (and lower-cost alternatives built instead, as would happen
iUtile normal course of events). ]itt all of this counts for little to the prolvnents
easier to raid the Treasury for morenmley,
of the (lams. who lielleve that It i.s
If the raid i disgulsed, taint
It Is to obtain a direct, openly stated mbsidy of the
not Poy tle
same net. amount to the Iasin Acount. And they, of cours-e, tc,,d
bill. That will be the role of lie docile I.S. taxpayer, who will have no understanding of the choice that has been made for him.
Indiafll mi of Shills I Attitudcs
Recently. there have been some encouraging Indications that shifts In attitudes
are taking place. In a sleeh given lit July 10646. John A. Carver, then Untder
secretary of tie Interior, as mitch as admitted that the traditional approach to
the planning of water resource development was faulty. He stated that Congress
should be informed of the alternatives to hydropower as a means
and the putblih
of flhamicli water projects. lie continued:
Present procedures do not irovile an adequate comparison of such alternatives ....clawieally, legislation, whether it be for a project or a government
Ility, hits bien presented iy the executive branch to tite legislative branch as nit

act of advot'ly, it, best possible case for a particular course of action or a single
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project. The prowess of identifying nlternatives-lndle.id of discovering if a1y
ist---Is lert to tle arena of countervailing liwers in the polithvai process.
in February 111117, .evretary of tlie Interior Stewart Udall amtuncnned tiat the
Administration was no longer supporting the proposed Grand Canyon dami.
though he did leave tile door open for later reconsideratloii of one, of tien,
l!nalnl~ii l)am). The Sevretary was asked by a reporter If tills wils a victory
for the Sierr'i Club, the group flit led the light against the dants. Quite aptly he
replied :"'hi Isn't a victory for anyone. It Is a victory for comnion sevise."
The victory has not yet bxen won. Powerful men still want one or both of the
da11 to be built, and they have not given up. SIehes of Mr. Floyd i)oniny,
the Conimilsslolcer of the Burean of lteclainntion, have Indleatci! le. s-tihaucmnplete acceptance by the liureau of tile
recent shifts In Adiniist rat ion policy.
('ontgressnlnn Wayne Aspinail, Chairnan of the louse Interior ('omnittee. ha.s
amll ilouneM
his Intention of rels)rtng out a bill with one of the- dams Included.
Mr. Aspinall would solve the awkward problem of the Infringement of
linlapal Reservoir on Grand Canyon National Monmient anid Natlonal Park
by albollsling tile
Niioinal Moniuitiet and removing the westerly 13 tulles from
the Nallonal Park.) Senator Thonuas Kuchel has introduced slinilar legilation
it lie upler houe. Somei, of the California Congressmen litive annoutncetd their
sniliort of a ieivasire with one or both dlIis Congressilan Craig Hos iter has
itilroduced a bill essentially Identical to last year's il.
-*171.
Not without reasoll. tilt,
most fervent of the pro.dain people are tile sanie ones
who are forming tile major opposition to another piece of prolised legislation.
'fhat is the anuthorizat ion of atNational Water Comincissioi, fret of dollntlition by
agencies. with bested interests in particular kindA of devciopinent. Congressnun Aspluall gave his opinion of this on November 1,. 19tkl. in a speech at tie
35th Annual Convention of the National Reclaniation Association in Albuquerque,
New 'Mexico:
I have been concerned with respect to some of the recent statements and
reports originating with Federal groups which are attempting to aplily lite
scientille or tlceoretleal approach to our national water problems. For Instance,
the Scientific Advisor to the President, Dr. Ilornig, told the Senate Committee
that the proposed National Water Commission would provide an overview of
our national effort in water by soine of the best thinkers and most experienced
experts in the field, and provide for an independent validation (if pressing probloins beyond any commitment to state, local, or regional interests. How raBnl
independent evaluation, free of state, regional, or local Interests resolve coin.
pilieted water issues involving water rights, Interstate conipact%, long-standing
agreemients, etc.? The recent report of the Connittee on Water of tileNational Academy of Sclen(C, after disctssing the changing objectives In the water
fleld and the ne d for new policy, and after suggesting that perhaps the Reclanma.
tion program Is outdated, concludes "that a review of tileFederal reclamation
policy, In the light of present and future competing needs for water and-agri.

cultural products, Is a critical requirement."

You can imagine what might

happen to water development In the West if the decisions were left to a group
such anthis.
TIe damage that rolmd bc done
There is much more, tf course, than the lack of any econonie jitstilleation for
the dams that motivates most of the people who oppose them. The water lehind the da1n would not fill the Grand Canyon to Its brim, and no one has
made that clahn. But it would flood out 148 miles of living river and eventually
destroy even niore of It with sediment deposited as a result of tilealtered
regimen of the intervening.stream.
Some of the outstanding gens of the geological entity that is tile Grand
Canyon would be Inundated, along with some of the most extraordinary river
.clpture on earth. (It should be remarked that the Grand Canyon, as deflued
by all respN)nsible authorities, Including the U.S. Board oi Geozraphie Names.
extends from Lee's Ferry to the Grand Wash Clffs below the head of Lake
Mend. Only the central I)rtioln Is presently contained within tile borders of
the National Park.)
These Include Vnseys Paradise, Red'wall Cavern, the
lower part of lHavasu Creek. lava Falls, and Travertine Grotto. Much of the
plant and animal life that. through the ages, have beconie uniquely fidapted to
the living river. would perish. The last (and oldest) pages of what las bren
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called the greatest open book of the earth's history will be covered, first by
water, and then (within a century or two) by mud. What has taken the river
ten million years to create will take man a few years to destroy.
One of the favorite arguments of the proponents of the dams is that the depth
of the reservoirs will be insignificant in the awesome depths of the canyon.
That is very much a matter of one's point of view. From a vantage point on
top of the Empire State Building it might not be too discomfiting if Manhattan
Island were covered with water to a depth of ten fee (or even to a depth
of 600 feet, the approximate height of Hualapal Dam). But the window displays
on Fifth Avenue would never be the same.
Many people will see the heart of the canyon, by trail and by boat, if it is
left as it is. In 1966 more than a thousand took river trips through the canyon;
the number has been increasing by about 70% each year. It is one of the great
adventures available to the individual and with modern equipment and proper
leadership it is safe for everyone from the teenager to the senior citizen. The
cost, about $15 per day including all expenses, is probably less than for a
vacation In the city.
Many more people will never see the heart of the Grand Canyon, or the paint.
wings in the Louvre, or the Taj Mahal. Yet the mere existence of such places is
a source of satisfaction to them. They rejoice that not all of the natural and
the man-made worlds are reduced to the monotony of the lowest common
denominator.
If the heart of the Grand canyon Is ruined, its wholeness as an ecological and
geological unit will be lost. It should remain, in its wild and natural state,
as an example of man's love for the land and his determination that at least
a few places should be saved. Future generations of Americans will need to
know what the land was like before man's brief instant on the immense expanse
of geological time. They will want to know the answers to questions not yet
asked by us in our Ignorance, answers to be found in the study of the natural
world, if we let examples of it survive outside the overbearing influence of man.
They will want to experience the wonders of this natural world for the recreation of the spirit that it can provide--for the insight into man's place in
the universe.
The choice to be made
The crucial resource Is not more water, nor Is it more power, Important
though these may be. It Is man's spirit. If the options were more water and
power on the one hand and an intact Grand Canyon on the other hand, we
should choose the canyon.
Many people, If that choice were put to them, would decide otherwise. They
would prefer a continuation of the growth-usually devoid of form, style, and
beauty-that Is Irrevocably altering the face of the American earth.
But the choice is not between growth and the canyon. Economically rational
reasons for exploiting the Grand Canyon disappeared with the advent of new
power technology. The motivations of the proponents of the dams have degenerated to the point where the only question being asked is: "Which course
of action will best fool the American people Into believing that there are no
subsidies for the water projects?"
The choice Is simply this: Shall we acquiesce In thi3 attempted deception, or
shall we Insist that it be replaced by rational planning as a way of solving our
national water problems?

Our next witness is Mr. Raushenbush, consultant to the National

Parks Association.

We have your full statement here.

the record.

Your statement will appear in

Mr. RAUSHIENBUSIm. It is the statement of Mr. Smith, sir, the president of the National Parks Association. My little contribution may
come arotuid the fourth page, when I am offering the committee a way
to incr ase its development fund that even exceeds what Los Angeles
offers today.
Mr. JoHnsN. You may go ahead and summarize your statement.
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STATEMENT OF STEPHEN RAUSHENBUSH, CONSULTING ECONOMIST, NATIONAL PARKS ASSOCIATION, ON BEHALF OF ANTHONY
WAYNE SMITH, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL PARKS ASSOCIATION
Mr. RAU SIENBUSI. My name is Stephen Raushenbush. I am consuiting economist to the National Parks Association, 1300 New Hampshire Avenue NW., Washington, D.C. I have been a consultant to the
association in a number of technical studies it has made during the
last'several years on Colorado River resources management problems.
The president and general counsel of the association, Anthony Wayne
Smith, has asked me to read this statement which lie is submitting
today on the current proposals for the development of the Colorado.
I am well acquainted with the subject matter of this statement, and
would be happy to comment on specific problems with which it deals
or to answer questions which you may have on technical points.
Mr. Smith's statement is as follows:
My nmune is Anthony Wayne Smith. I am president and general
counsel of the National Parks Association, 1300 New Hampshire Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. I greatly appreciate the invitation
which the subcommittee has extended to me to submit this statement
today in regard'to the protection of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
It is a privilege to have this opportunity to appear before this distinguished body and offer these comments on this very important subject. I hope that I may be helpful to you in these deliberations of
yours which have such a. vital bearing on interests of the American
Nation.
Then there is a description of the National Parks Association.
The position of the President of the United States in this matter,
as I understand it, is that he would solve the problem of getting water
into Arizona as rapidly as possible. He would do this by authorizing
the Bureau of Reclamation to construct the necessary aqueducts an
plimping plants to transport the water from the reservoirs behind
Parker and Davis Dams on the Colorado River into central Arizona.
They would be designed, I take it, to carey the water the Supreme
Court has said Arizona is entitled to receive. The electric power for
pumping water would be obtained by buying it from the new combination of publicly and privately owned utilities known as WEST.
I made a similar proposal to this subcommittee more than a year
and a half ago on August 31, 1965. It is gratifying to find that these
recommendations have received the firm stamp of approval of the
President of the United States. I see no reason for changing these
recommendations; I am of the opinion that the President's proposal in
these respects is sound and that it would be in the public interest to
carry it out. I submit for the record with considerable satisfaction a
printed copy of the testimony before this subcommittee in which I
made similar proposals p. wiously.
We showed, or example, that Bridge Canyon Dam was and is
unnecessary as a money earner for a basin account because the water
which would be sold in central Arizona would earn much more money
than the Bureau of Reclamation said it would earn.
We showed that Marble Canyon Dam was uneconomic for the pro.
duct ion of firm power for pumping purposes because this power would
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cost, 4.2 mills or more while power l)roduced by coal-fired thermal
plants would cost from 3 to 4 mills or less, according to Commissioner
Dominiv of the Bureau of Reclamation.
We showed, furthermore, that peaking power produced at. Marble
or Bridge Canyons would be of doubtful profitability in competition
with coal-fired'steamplant power carried long distances to load center
at Los Angeles or ill competition with atomic power, coupled with
pumped storage, at. load center; certainly the repayment, schedules
and the representations made in behalf of these hydroelectric power
projects with respect to the accumulation of funds for reinvestment
were dubious in the extreme.
Our further studies have convinced us that if it is desirable to make
provision at this time for a large basinwide fund for reinvestment in
water supply facilities, the way to do it is to provide for a loan to a
basin agency at 3 percent which could be reinvested at 5 percent for
purposes of future construction. The fuind which would be !)rovide(l
for reinvestment in this manner would become much larger than anything the two hydroelectric power dams and reservoirs could hope to
produce, even if they turned out to be as profitable as the Bureau
of Reclamation claims, which is highly doubtful. I have asked Mr.
Raushenbush to submit an analysis ,f this proposal at this point and
anwser any questions you may have. For $100 million, the Colorado
Basin States can get more money in year 2047 than from a $670 million. plus investment in Bridge and Mlarble Canyons together. They
can get $1.75 billion instead of $1.33 billion. The reference there, sir,
is to what is called exhibit 3. I would appreciate very much if you
would give your attention to that for just a minute.
This picks up from what Secretary Udall said the other day-that
the administration would have no objection to a fund to develop-for
the development fund, for the later uses of the basin States in getting
more water from any one of several sources.
The possibility exists-and we simply wanted to call this to the
attention of the committee, for their information and possible use-

that if the committee should so choose and Congress should so choose,
it is possible to think of an active fund that is utilizing the differences
between Government interest rates of say 31/ percent, charged to
reclamation, and the 5 percent that triple-A and double-A industrial
and State revenue bonds have been bringing now for quite a while.
If you chose members from all the basin States or the lower basin
States, and joined the top investment, bond investment bankers from
Phoenix and Salt Lake City, and Los Angeles, as a marketing conmittee, and set them under strict regulations as to what they should
do confining them to triple-A and double-A bonds, and they were
abie, over these long years, to have a success at 5 percent.. Now, these
bonds in January were selling at 53/, according to Standard and
Poors. Now they are around 5.
But with the country booming, and the cost of everything going up,
the cost of capital-there is a fair chance it will stay up around 5.
In any case, I have used the 5-percent fiua.e.
This brings us to exhibit 3, and this table shows how much more the
Colorado Basin States can gain from a hundred million deferred construction loan, let's say voted as part of a central Arizona project,
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which we favor, repayable in 50 years at 31/4 percent, if invested saccessfully in 5-percent interest-bearing industrial and State-guaranteed
revenue bonds than they could from the $670-million plus invested in
Iualapai and 3aible Gorge Dams and powerplants. And then I
carry that through, as you will see, giving the information decade by
decade.
It has an advantage over the construction of the physical dam) because it can start next year instead of waiting until perhaps 1975,
when the rest of the project would be completed. It goes on, then, to
these carriers of the Bureau of Reclamation of 2025 and 2047.
That loan, then, of only a hundred million, would produce $604 million in the year 2025, which is 67 percent more than the dams in that
year. It will produce $1.747 million, which is 30 percent more than
te dams by the last year, 2047.
It will also provide the same $184 million in irrigation that the
Bureaulplans.
Mr. HOSMUER. Mr. Raushenbush, we have it before us. I think we
can see the conclusions.
Mr. RUSiJENBUSH. I'm sorry.
MN[r. Hos[ER. We can use similar tables for the Government investing in some-mutual fund, or just in the stock market, or in a casino
operation. It is a matter of getting the Government in business. I
think you have made your point. I appreciate it. But it is certainly
not the type of thing that is acceptable to the public of the United
States.
Mr. RAUSnIENus. That is not the Government in business. This
would be the development fund acting to double the value. And
you could put any kind of a limitation-not more than 1 percent, in
anv State revenue bond, of any one State. You could put a 2-percent
limlit in any amount.
Mr. HosiEn. We tried this with the SBIC's and it fell on its face.
I don't suppose there would be much more luck here.

Mr. RAUSIENBUS11. I made this statement about Los Angeles, which

asks for a Government participation of. $254 million tind perhaps
because I said that, I simply have to carry that through-that in the
year 2047, then, on this same basis, if you chose, instead of building
the dam or participating with Los Angeles in that to invest that $254
million for the benefit of the fund, the lower basin State fund, it would
then produce $4.43 billion in that year.
That $254 million, at 5 percent.
Whereas, the Bureau dams in that same period would produce $1.33
billion.
So you can get three times as much for the fund out of that if you
care to do that,
I am going on with Mr. Smith's statement, which is his, and which
he asked me to read.
From the pint of view of long-range good social policy it may be
gravely doubted whether southern California will wish to concen.
trate many more millions of people in that region., I would like to
suggest ttlat if California were an independent nation, with. control
over its own immigration policy, it would even now be resisting the
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heavy immigration which is taking place into the State, and the resultiig congestion; in fact, it would probably resist such an invasion
by force of arms if necessary. The notion that it is socially desirable
for southern California to keep crowding itself to the scuppers is
simply absurb.
However, assuming a continuance of these. ludicrous drifts of policy,
and assuming that Los Angeles will wish to urLqnize its environment
indefinitely, it now seems clear that the best way ,io provide the water
will be by atomic desaltation plants. The cost of dcing tl. job that
way will almost certainly be less than the cost. of bringing more water
down from northern California, and even from the Columbia, and
peradventure from Alaska, by aqueduct. The costs of atomic desaltation will be falling, over the years; those of dam and aqueduct
construction will be rising.
Accordingly, if it is deemed desirable to create a large fund for deferred construction for development or for reinvestment, however
you wish to describe it, forpurposes of getting more water into southern California, the way to do it would be to lend the money to a basin
agency now at low interest, let it reinvest at the higher present going
rates, and plan on using the fund in years to come for atomic desaltation.
The enormous dislocations involved in the grandiose water-diversion plants which have been unfolded by the Department of the Interior in recent years would be highly destructive. They would destroy the valleys in which the stupendous reservoirs would be created;
that is, soil forests, rivers, watersheds, wildlife, recreation, and communities. They would destroy the regions through which the aqueducts would be constructed. Countless local ecologies would be
wrecked. Enormous losses of water by evaporation would result. The
storage facilities would be of limited life duration. In all probability,
considering the size of the storage facilities proposed, weather and
climate would be affected over tremendous distances.
And for what? Water is available in the regions within which it
now flows: it should be developed in those regions and people should
ore space is available for them there,
be encouraged to go there.
and there would be less of the intolerable congestion which is appearingin a few overcrowded major urbanized areas of the United States.
These are the long-range considerations in respect to water resources in the Pacific Southwest and the Pacific coast generally, as
I see them. They militate against the construction of either Marble
Canyon or Bridge Canyon Dams in favor of the high priority which
conservationists have given to the prolntion of the entire Grand Canyon between Powell Reservoir and Mead Reservoir na either a national
park or national monument.
The portions of H.R. 3300 which provide for importation of water
into the Colorado River Basin are, in my opinion, in conflict with
the principle of letting the people go to the place where the water
is, which is-the correct principle. In fact, from one point of view,
H.R. 3300 is primarily a bill to lay hands upon the abundant water
resources of the Pacific Northwest. It is not likely that tha people
of the Northwest will consent to part with these invaluable rtsourcell.
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Any effort to hitch such water diversion plans to a program for getting Colorado River water into Arizona will only delay the solution
of the Arizona water problem indefinitely. The way to get water into
Arizona is to build aqueducts and pumping plants, buy the power, and
start pumping.
The provisions in L.R. 3300 for the establishment of a National
Water Commission are, in my opinion, inadvisable as part of legislation dealing specifically with the Colorado River. Moreover, in
this instance, te Commission is made a mere adjunct to the Water
Policy Council, and is handed a cut-and-dried plan, specified in part by
the bill itself, and in part by programs to be developed for the Secretary of the Interior.
The idea of a National Water Commission considered independently
is extrtmely important and high desirable. A distinguished group
of Senators introduced S. 20 in the Senate to establish such a Commission and it has passed. The Bureau of the Budget has reconunended
in the past that the proposed Bridge Canyon Dam be reviewed by
such a Commission, with the interests of the entire United States
in mind, not merely one region. As proposed in S. 20, the Commission
would cooperate with, but not be restricted by the Water Policy Council. These points are extremely important: to accomplish its purpose the National Water Commission must be truly national, must
concern itself with national policy, and must be composed of persons
not associated with the operating agencies, all of which agencies have
axes to grind; by the same token it must not be subordinated to the
Water Resources Council, which is merely an interdepartmental commission within which the conflicting interests of the operating agencies are theoretically adjusted. As it has developed, the Water Resources Council has been manned by representatives of the operating
agencies; it is in no sense a genuine policy formulating agency in any
significant sense of that term.
The President's proposal to protect the river and canyons between
the present Grand Canyon National Park and Power Reservoir as a
National Park is in the national interest. It is in more than the national interest. It is in the interest of the emerging worldwide culture.
These canyons are a matter of concern to men of conscience and insight
throughout the world, not merely in the United States.
The President could accomplish this purpose by Executive order,
and we would urge him to do so; it would be desirable that Congress
should give such protection the added emphasis and permanence
which would be conferred by national park status. With status either
as a national monument or a national park, protection would be given
against the issuance of any license for the construction of hydroelectric
power facilities in Marble Canyon by the Federal Power Commission.
It is very clear that the highest use of the river in the vicinity of Marble Canyon is its protection in present condition, and not its development for electric power purposes. The door against licensing by a
Federal Power Commission, in my opinion, should be securely closed
and permanently locked.
The same in my judgment is to be said for the stretch of river between Mead Reservoir and Grand Canyon National Park, including
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the portion bordered by the present. Grand Canyon National Monunient. Tile entire river and its canyon in that region, with ample
margins along both sides, should be incorporated either into a national
monument by Executive order or into a national park by action of
Congress. Under no circumstances should be present national monumont be abolished or restricted in any manner whatever.
The President has indicated that. Congress should decide this issue;
Congress should indeed decide the issue immediately by incorporating
this reach of river into Grand Canyon National Park securely and
forever. For the reasons noted above, Bridge Canyon Dam must
be regarded as unecononic, unlikely to compete successfully with
alternative sources of power; it would waste water shamelessly by
evaporation in a water-hungry region of the Nation; it would impair
for all time scientific, scenic'and recreational values of nationwide
and worldwide significance. The construction of the proposed Bridge
Canyon Dam, misnamed Hualapai Dam for propaganda purposes,
wouhl be an act of cultural barbarism. It would also be an economic
blunder of the first magnitude, completely improvident from a business
and financial point of view.
H.R. 3300 contains a declaration which, in my opinion, represents an
untenable conclusion of law; namely, the last sentence in section 302
which is a declaration that the construction of Bridge Canyon Dam,
misnamed Hualapai Dam, authorized by the bill, is consistent with
the act of February 26, 1919, creating Grand Canyon National Park.
Section 7 of that act states that whenever consistent with the primary
purposes of Grand Canyon Park the Secretary of the Interior is
authorized to permit the utilization of areas therein which may be
necessary for the development and maintenance of a Government reclaiation project. Bridge Canyon Dam, in the first place, is not a reclamation project; it is a power project; nor is it necessary for the development and maintenance of any reclamation project, either in terms of
any need for electric power for such a project or in terms of building
up an investment account. for any such-project. Moreover, the project
is not consistent with the primary purposes of the park, which are
scenic and scientific protection. The declaration contained in H.R.
3300 is contrary to any rational conclusion of,law.
I would raise an objection to one feature of the current administration proposals: the reservoir which would be formed by,tlepropowed
Hooker Dam and rise into the Gila Wilderness. Congress has only
recently enacted the Wildertiess Act ,whereby this area among many
others was given supposedly permanent protection in.natural-condtion free from the works of man.? Approval of,the proposed reservoir
in the Gila Wilderness would contradict this action taken but recently
by Congress itself. Grave doubt would be cast for the future on 1;he
security of other wilderness areas protected by congressional action.
This particular provision appears to be in fundamental ,conflict with
the beneficial protective proposals of the administration. plan,- and
should be omitted.. We recognize that the President is authorized by
the Wilderness Act on a finding of higher use to authorize reservoir
in wilderness arces, but the Presi'denit has not thus far foiemulated such
findings; th3 proposed legislation-anticipates them;' the matter should
be left to the President; we hope lie would be open to suasion against
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creating such an early precedent looking toward wilderness
impairment.
here may be some doubt as to the need for the special revenue
measures included in the administration proposal with respect to the
sale of water in Arizona. It has been our impression that a much
larger proportion of sales would be for municipal and industrial purposes than the Bureau of Reclamation stated originally and that very
large revenues would result, permitting the accumulation of a sizable
fund for reinvestment, on the basis of normal M. & I. charges. We see
no reason to doubt these conclusions in their general purport; on the
other hand, water is a very valuable commodity and special charges
or taxes on users may well be desirable.
I suggest that the problem before the Nation is to get water into
central Arizona promptly and to preserve the scientific, cultural, and
scenic resources of the entire Grand Canyon between Mead Reservoir
and Powell Reservoir permanently. The proposals made by the President subject to the few comments I have made on particular points,
and with the possible addition of a $100 million deferred construction
loan, accomplish these purposes. They will have an unusually wide
endorsement by a very broad concensus; and could move ahead very
rapidly.
Again let me say to the chairman of the committee, the chairman of
the subcomn ittee, and the members of the subcommittee, that I greatly
appreciate the invitation given to me to present this statement here
today, this opportunity to offer my views, and the courtesies which
have been extended to me.
Mr. Chairman, he hoped that you would include after his statement
these three excerpts that he sent along.
Mr. JoHNsoN. We are very happy to have you read this statement.
Mr. Smith is a very fine person, interested in the national parks. He
has been with the association for a long time. The balance of his material will appear in the file.
These are speeches that come out of various periodicals.
Mr. RAUSIENBUSH. Will the table referred to be in the text, Mr.
Chairman?
Mr. JOHNsON. Yes, the table will be in the record.
Are there any questions of Mr. RaushenbushI
No questions.
We want to thank you.

Mr. RAUSUENBUai.

Thank you very much,
at this late hour.
.)

(Exhibit 3, the table referred to, follows
EXHIBIT 3
OENTBAL ARIZONA DEF

RAR CONSTRUCTION

LOAN

(This table shows how much more the Colorado Basin States can gain from a
$100 million deferred construction loan, repayable In 50 years at 3.25%, invested

suWcessfully 'in 5% interest-bearing indutrial 'and state-guaranteed revenue'
bonds, than they could from $670 million invested in Hualapal and Marble Gorge

dame And powerplants.
(1) That loan will produce $04 million, 07% more than the dams by Year

(2) It will produce $1,T47 million,,80% morethan the danis by Year 2047; also
(3) It will provide the same $184 million In irrigation aid for CAP by Year
2025.
76-955-67-----48
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Oapital accumulation
Yea of
loan lif

Calendar year

1 0.05 percent .....................................

196 ...............
Total .................

..............................

10 0651 percent (9 years) ...........................
......

-... 8.....--

......

20

1987 ........................

Total .................

p..n....
... .......

..

o~...........

1977 ........................

Total .................

Accumulated
captal
(mtlIio
m)

Interest component

.o...........

1997.......................

....

.......

o.............

.*.......

244.4

.o.....°..........

40

0.62 percent (10 years) ..........................

641.2
-4.0

........
...... .......
.......................... 637.2
80

.....

...

~..

.,...........

Total ................

0.628 percent (
..

...........

years) ..........................

8...a....a......................................

i.o....
.........
...

88

2025 (key year) .............
Total .................
27 ........................

24&4
-4.0
397.9
-4.0
8393.9

Total .................
Repayment ................

15& V
-4.0

0.628 percent (10 years) .......................

Total .................
2017 ........................

101.0

30

Total .................
2007.........

a -to

(10...............................

0.628 percent (10 years) ..........................
|......

$105.0

.......

.........
.....

........

..-... ........
..........

........

......

.....

...

0.477 percent (8 Yews) ...........................
................

o.............

...........

.......

as 0.10.5 percent available (2 yewr) ................

1.037.4
-4.0
1 033.4
-800.0

834
787.8
8 -184.0
'6003.8
-4.0

681.7
....

Total .................
2047 (key year)........

.. . .. °.. ........
.......
80 o.08 (atoye

..........

°...........

..

.........

..................................

1,077.2
-4.0
1,073.2
1,747.1

:A $4,000,000 operations charge Is deducted at the beginning ofeach 10 year period.
'Year of repayment with interest.
a Identical with Bureau's aid to Central Arizons project yew 2023.
I Bureau's dams, 36
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Mr. JonzsoN. Our next witness is Mr. Stewart Brandborg, the executive director of the Wilderness Society.
STATEMENT OF STEWART M. BRANDBOR,

EXBCTIVE DIRECTOR,

THE WILDERNESS SOCIETY
Mr. lBRANDyot.. Mr. q1.hfntah, I an OtowMt M. Brandborg, executive director of the Wilde'ness Soniety, a national, nonprofit eon,-

servation organiation with some 86,000 members. Our headquarters
are at '729 15th Street N.W., Washington D.O. The broad urpose
of the Society Is to increase knowledge ahd apprlatfoh of wirdrhss

and to support measures for its protetion and appropriate use.
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I requested permission to testify7 at this time because the bills now
under the committee's consideration contain new proposals and provisions upon which we have not testified.
committee to authorThe Society's interest in the bill before t
ize the Lower Colorado River Basin project has centered on the consideration of the impact upon park and wilderness lands of the proposed Marble Gorge an( Bridge Canyon Dams. In our study of
these proposals we have been keenly aware of the critical water needs
of states in the Lower Colorado River Basin, and it is our hope that
those may be met with alternative projects and programs that do not
impinge upon the wilderness lands of either the national park system
or the national wilderness preservation system.
Last May, and also at the time of the committee's hearings in September, 1965, I expressed the society's opposition to provisions of the
legislation which would authorize B ridge Canyon and Marble Gorge
dams. A number of the present bills before this committee have
eliminated the authorization for the Marble Canyon unit and have
changed the name of the Bridge Canyon unit to Hualapai Dam and
Reservoir. Our previous opposition to Bridge Canyon Dam can be
applied to the lualapai project.
In earlier testimony we expressed concern for the water needs of
the people of the Southwest. We wish to reemphasize our concern
about these needs and to encourage alternative programs to meet these
requirements without the construction of dams within the Grand
Canyon that would violate the integrity of the national park system.
If the National Water Commission, as proposed in bills before this
committee, can function as outlined, it is hoped that Congress may
find it unnecessary to authorize any dam which would invade the
boundaries of any dedicated lands of either 'the national park or the
national monument. The society supports the proposal for the National Water Commission and urges that its studies be comprehensive and of national scope and that they fully consider recreational,
scenic, fish and wildlife, esthetic, and wilderness values.
The Society does not, oppose proposals for the Central Arizona project (except for the high1 dams in the Grand Canyon) if there can be a
definite prospect of downstream alternatives to the Hooker Dam in
New Mexico. The Wilderness Society's interest in the proposed
Hooker project stems from a continuing concern for protection of the
Gila Wilderness Area and primitive area. Establishment of the Gila
Primitive Area in 1924 marked the beginning of the preservation of
American wild lands in the national forests. In 1964, upon passage, of
the Wilderness Act, the Gila Wilderness Area became a unit ot the
national wilderness preservation system. Against this background
we have attempted to evaluate the Hooker Dam proposal and alternatives about which relatively little information is presently available.
Our latest information is tha the proposed site for Hooker Reservoir
would displace a strip of the primitive area about one-half mile wide
to the west of the 0ila Wilderness Area. Water backed up in the Gila
River by the Hooker Dam (08,000-acre-feet C.pacity7-a structures
rising 220 feet above the stream bed) would flood this strip of primitive
area and over 3 miles of the canyon within the wilderness area proper.
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The Hooker Reservoir would also back into Turkey Creek and into
the wilderness area within its .watershed. Provisions of bills before
the committee would authorize subsequent enlargement of the (lain
to a .21,000-acre-feet capacity that would back water approximately
6 miles into the wilderness area.
These intrusions of the reservoir upon the wilderness area would set
an undesirable precedent for disregarding wilderness designations
and wilderness boundaries in the future and would represent erosion
of the protection assured these areas by the Wilderness Act. It is our
strong recommendation, therefore, that there be full study and exploration by the committee of alternative sites downstream from the
proposed Hooker site, including but not limited to the following:
1. The Redrock Canyon, or Conner, damsite has been suggested as a
site which would enable the dam to interrupt floodwaters from Mangas
Creek and Duck Creek and from the tributary canyons in Redrock
Canyon. Waters from these sources are reported to have caused serious
damage to the communities of Virden and Redrock. In this respect the
Conner site appears to have an advantage over that of the present
proposal.
2. The "Canador" site, in section 19, R. 19-W, T-19S, at river elevation, 3,878 feet.
3. The "Cliff" site, in section 33, R. 17-W, T. 17-S, at river elevation 4,200 feet.
There is indication that these downstream reservoir sites would yield
appreciably improved public access and greater recreational benefits
than the Hooker reservoir. We urge that they be fully studied to
determine their flood control, reclamation, recreation, and other benefits as a practical and acceptable means of preventing intrusion upon
the Gila Wilderness Area. We would also recommend that the Committee request impact studies on the Hooker Project from the Department of Agriculture to show the effect of this project upon the
wilderness area.
Thank you for the privilege of presenting this statement.
Mr. JoHnsoN. Thank you, Mr. Brandborg.
Mr. H8osMER. No questions.
Mr. IIEINECKE. No questions.

Mr. JoHNsoN. We want to thank you for your statement and your
appearance here today.
Have a unanimous consent to ask for the next witness who could not
remain here-Mr. Max Linn of Albuquerque, "Save the Grand Canyon"--I ask unanimous consent that his statement be placed in the
record at this point.
(The prepared statement of Mr. Max Linn follows:)
STATEMENT

OF

MAX

LINN,

RPRF.EsENTING

A

COMMITTEE

FROM

NEW

'MEX0i

My name is Max Linn. I represent a committee from New Mexico which was
formed last summer, just after this subcommittee held its hearings In May.
My purpose is to provide you with information that there Is very substantial
support for extending the boundaries of the Grand Canyon National Park. The
committee I represent is the Save Th Grand Canyon Committee, a steering
committee formed largely of representatives from well-known organizations. I
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would like to name these organizations because it isthis list that constitutes my
chief credential for appearing before this committee.
The Wilderness Society.
Wildlife and Conservation Association.
New Mexico Ornithological Society.
Rio Grande Chapter of the Sierra Club.
New Mexico Mountain Club.
The University of New Mexico Mountaineering Club.
The Los Alamos Outdoor Association.
The Albuquerque Veterinarian Association.
The Humanist Association.
The Thunderbird Trailer Club.
The Albuquerque White Water Club.
Sportsman's Legislative Action Committee.
Isaac Walton League.
All of these organizations have taken a firm position endorsing extension of
the boundaries of the present Grand Canyon National Park and opposing dams
in the Grand Canyon.
A typical statement follows:
"The Board of the New Mexico Ornithological Society, on advisement from
its state-wide membership, is on the record as unanimously opposing the building of dams In the Grand Canyon area, and supporting the extension of the
Grand Canyon Park to Include Marble Canyon."
I submit that this group of organizations and the people they represent amount
to a considerable body of opinion in New Mexico to the effect that this country
must preserve thb Canyon as it is.
But the question of preserving the canyon has aroused not only these organizations; it has evoked considerable notice in state government. During last
fall's election campaign, both political parties in New Mexico passed similar
resolutions in their party platform conventions.
The following statement is quoted from the resolution of the Bernalillo County
Democratic Party. A virtually identical resolution was adopted at the State
Democratic Platform Convention.
"Resolution #9 Conservation Paragraph 2. Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams.
Since thb Bureau of Reclamation proposes to build two dams in the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, and since these dams would not provide water for
irrigation but would waste water through seepage and evaporation, and since
the proposed dams are not necessary to the Central Arizona Project or other
irrigation water works, and since cheaper power could be generated from fossil
and nuclear fuels, and since construction of these dams would forever destroy
natural features of the Grand Canyon, it is hereby rsolved that the Bridge and
Marble Canyon dams are a needless waste of our precious natural resources.
Alternate means of financing the Central Arizon Project should be instituted.
The Grand Canyon National Park boundaries should be expanded to provide
protection to portions of the Grand Canyon outside of the Park boundaries.
Further, no private utilities should be allowed to build hydroelectric power plants
at dam sites which would destroy the wonders of the Grand Canyon."
Also following Is a key statement from the resolution adopted unanimously
by some 1200 delegates at the State Platform Convention of the Republican
Party.
"Re#olutlon: Whereas The Bureau of Reclamation proposes to build two dams
in the Grand Canyon of The Colorado, and Whereas these dams would not provide water for irrigation but would waste water, and Whereas the proposed
dams are not necessary to the Central Arizona Project or other .irrigation waterworks In the Lower Colorado River Basin, and Whereas lower power costs would
result from fossil fueled or nuclear power plants, ond Whereas construction of
these dams would do Irreparable harm to the natural, features of the Grand
Canyon,- It is hereby resolved that the Bridge Canyon and Marble CanYon Dams
ore a needless waste of taxpayer's money,, It is further resolved that alternate
means of financing the Central Arizona Project should be', pursued qnd that
favorable action be taken on proposals which, would increase the size of the
Grand Canyon National Park. to provide needed protection to 'portions of thb
,
Oraild Canyon, presently outside of the National Patkibou44rih"
t
Furthermore, Governor David F. Cargo of New Mexico h .zcnt
the chairman of the committee I represent a letter Includig the following
statement:
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"I would very much like to discuss with your group the impairment of the
Grand Canyon. I am still opposed to the building of dams in the Grand Canyon."
Letter dated February 24,1967.
Other witnesses before this committee have raised technical questions about
the dams and the Central Arizona Project and have questioned the economic
arguments which have been used to support construction of dams. I am not
here to do that, but I am authorized by my committee to make this concluding

statement.
New Mexico is a neighbor state of Arizona, the Grand Canyon State, but we
feel that the Canyon is a possession of our nation, not of Arizona, nor even of
the Southwest, and we remain unconvinced that regional, industrial or agricul.
tural development should always have priority over considerations of national

interest.

Mr. JOHNSON. Our next witness will be Mr. Carl Chafin, from

Tucson.

STATEMENT OF CARL HAFIN, TUCSON, ARIZ.
Mr. CirAIN. Mr. Chairman, my name is Carl Chafin.

I live in

Pima County Ariz., just outside Tucson. That area is Mr. Udall's
district, and Ymust say that I am proud that we have such a talented
and distinguished Representative in these Chambers.
Unfortunately, I do not agree with him on the matter which is before
the committee this week. After an intensive private study of Ari.
zona's water problem, which I began in 1950, I am convinced that the
Central Arizona project as stated in H.R. 3300 and related bills is not
in the best interests of the majority of Arizona's citizens. Indeed,
as I shall endeavor to show, it is not even in the best interests of the
agricultural community, which it initially purports to help the most.
In the first, place I vigorously deny that there is a water shortage
in Arizona. We use 4,700 gallons of water per person per day. This
amount is three times the average for the United States, and makes
us Arizonans the seventh largest water users in the Nation on a per
capita basis. The water crisis in Arizona is not as widespread or as
critical as some would have you believe.
Our annual supply of water is about 3 million acre-feet, of which
two-thirds comes from surface-water flow and the balance from ground
water recharge. Our annual consumption is around 6.5 million acrefeet. Obviously, we are taking 3.5 million acre-feet of water out of
the water stored beneath the earth's surface that is not being replenished each year. Naturally, there has been concern about this overdraft. However, competent geologists have estimated that there are
still around 600 million acre- eet of economically recoverable ground
water. At the current rate of use, we could continue overptumping for
at least the next century. As more water is removed from the ground
than is replaced, the depth to readily available water increases, and
the costs or energy and pumping plants rise accordingly.
Crop irrigation accounts for over 90 percent of the water consumed
each year in Arizona. All other uses-all manufacturing, thermal
generation of electricity, mining and smelting, livestock watering,
timber prodcta, recreation, municipal and household use-4ogether
use only one-half million acre-feet of the 6.5 million acre-feet used.
Of the water used on cropland irrigation, 2.5 million acre-feet are
used on high-value intensive crops, such as cotton, vegetables, field
fruits, and citrus, which'produce almost 80 percent of all income from
crop sales inArizona. The remaining water used-3.5 million acre-
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feet-is used to irrigate low-value extensive crops, feed grains, and
forages, that produce only about 20 percent of all crop income and
only about 1.5 percent of personal income in the entire economy of the
State. I would like to repeat that. Almost 55 percent of our water is
used to produce less than 2 percent of the personal income of the State
economy.
hi.
Water consumption is high. but most of this consumption is in relatively unproductive uses in terms of income generated. Exactly
where, then, does Arizona's water problem lie? Most of the attention
has been focused on the continuing deficit in the ground water account
and the resultingplight of farmers in ars relying on pumped ground
water for irrigation. There have been charges that large acreage of
irrigated farmland have gone out of production due to lack of water
or to high costs of pumping. We are all familiar with some of these
areas. They are known today as Phoenix, Scottsdale, Tempe, and
Mesa. Here is an example of such land that has gone out of cultivation. On that land is now located Arizona State University at
Tempe. Not far away is the birthplace of Arizona's senior Senator,
the Honorable Carl Hayden, who hag served his State faithfully since
its inception in.1912.
A study at the University of Arizona in 1964 by Dr. M. M. Kelso
comparing the changes in the amount of in-crop production in a sample of lands supplied by pumped water in central Arizona between
1957 and 1963 actually found a net increase in irrigated land. Furthermore, the general figures on total lands cropped in Arizona over
the last two decades fail to support the disaster thesis. There has been
a 50-percent increase in irrigated acreage in Arizona from 1945 to
1965. "
I am not trying to imply that all is rosy for the future of Arizona's
farmers. Serious problems do exist. They are faced with rising costs
and shrinking markets. Howevert the high water costs as proposed
under the Central Arizona project are hardly the answer. Perhaps
it is not commonly realized that the $17.83 per acre-foot of water
which the farmer will have to pay at his canalside or farm road gate,
under the Central Arizona project is more that he is paying, in most
cases, for water now. Since his net returns will decline more rapidly
with the high.cost project water than with pumped water, the ret
result will-be to force the farmers out of business much sooner than
if the contract for CAP water had not been made in the first rlkce.
It would seem more reasonable for'the Government to raispe the
.farmers' crop price-supIorts and/or subsidize cheap pumping,
power
than to spend almost billionn in order to convey higher priced water
to the farmer and slowly drive him tobankrWptcy.
Turning to the case of' the municipal and industrial uses of water,
it is well known that the popdation of'central and southern Arizone'f
major metropolitan areas have grov4ili very rapidly since 1945. The
present population of 1.5 million repreente a doubling since 1950.
I' can still remember the propagerida of that etwier' era when, the
present State' water engineer and t0e Central Arizona Project Assooiation forecast, gloom, and disste f imported witer, were not
immediately forthcoming to, sustali- wator-far nshed develpmtt
and to restore economic prosperity toAtzona.: But that of eours%
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was 17 years ago, when the population was only 749,000. and the
irrigated acreage was about 60-percent less than today. Fortunately,
the resulting demand for water in the cities wax not large relative to.
the economy as a whole.
The Phoenix area has, in part, been able to absorb the increasing domand by virtue of the agricultural water rights gained as farmland
was converted into urban uses. Out of a total use of about 125,000
acre-feet, Phoenix now obtains 80,000 acre-feet annually from the
Salt River project at less than $2 per acre-foot. It is obvious that
cities would not be acting in the best interests of their citizens were
they to contract for Colorado River water at $50 per acre-foot, when, in
most cases, they have readily usable surface and ground water supplies
available.
A recent study at the University of Arizona indicates that irrigation
wells produce water for a total cost at the pump of about 3 cents per
acre-foot per foot of lift. Thus, even when pumping lifts reach 500
feet, water would cost no more than $15 per acre-foot. My hometown
area of Tucson, which relies entirely on ground water is moving
farther and farther from the city in developing new weil fields. It
is apparent, however, that cities can establish their well fields at a
considerable distance away and still have ground water at. a net cost
less than the $50 to $55 acre-foot charge contemplated under the central Arizona project.
rucson uses only about 55,004 acre-feet of water annually. Last
year water rates were increased 25 percent. and already this year water
usage has declined 10 percent. Under these circumstances, it is exceedingly kind of the US. taxpayers to consider a scheme which will
build two aqueducts, 341 and T0 miles long, in order to dump an addiditional 112,000 acre-feet of water on us. I am not sure that we
want to turn into another Ios Angeles. Many of us in Arizona
are already refugees from that unique area.
Since I am not too enthusiastic about the present central Arizona
project, you may wonder about what alternatives I propose. Like
the famous report of Mark Twain's premature demise, reports of our
"water crisis" are greatly exaggerated. In part, our problem is resolving iteself. The waier isbeing slowly reallocated to more productive uses.
Our inexpensive surface waters are used by agriculture-where return per acre-foot is relatively low-until they are needed for municipal and industrial use. These users can purclase the water from agriculture as needed since they can afford to pay a much higher price per
acre-foot. We have seen this process occur as the Phoenix area cities
have expanded throughout the Salt River project.
i c
Our ground water reserves are presently Wing mined i considerable excess of their recharge. It is this overdraft and the consequent
lowering of the ground water table that has made some people believe
that there is a water crisis in Arizona. It is for this reason that the
central Arizona project is being proposed. But, as we have seen, even
at tho beginning of the proposedproject when the maximum amount
of Colorado River water Wbuld be- available, the central Arizona.
projet would cancel only one-third of the overdraft. Two-thirds
of thre overdraft would remain, the ground water level would continue
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to fall, and the basic "water crisis" would still be with us. The cancellation of the one-third overdraft would be a Pyrrhic victory, which
would be gained by charging municipalities higher prices for water
than they can expect to pay for many years for pump water, in order
to bring in water that fariners in puinp areas could not affoi to buy
and farmers in irrigation districts do not particularly need.
Also, there seems to be little logic in transporting water from
another basin and selling it for irrigation use at a price below what
it actually cost in the original basin for similar uses.
What about our 1.2 million acre-feet of water from the Colorado
River? We all seem to recognize that there just isn't that much water
actually left over for Arizona. So perhaps, we can take 0.5 million
acre-feet of water out of the Colorado River on our western boundary,
and start a "western Arizona project" on about 100,000 acres adjacent
to the river. A great deal of investigation needs to be done, particularly in locating and examining soils suitable for agriculture. Also,
we need to know the cost of delivering water to the 'western Arizona
project." However, I feel sure that the Butrau of Reclamation will
be happy to furnish a feasibility report.
In conclusion, I would like to reaffirm my belief that economic
growth can continue in Arizona without importation of water.
Thank you for this opportunity to explain my water policy for
Arizona.
In conclusion, I would like to read a statement from a paper which
appeared this month in the Arizona Review, a publication of the
University of Arizona. It has an interesting article by Prof. William
E. Martin and Robert A. Young, both in the Agricultural Department
at the University of Arizona. The article is entitled "The Economics
of Arizona's Waiter Problem." This is the conclusion of their report,
which I thoroughly support:
If the water problem Is reviewed simply In terms of the ground water overdraft, the obvious solution is to import surface water from other river basins.
however, If the problem Is to obtain maximum economic benefit for the State,
this water must generate benefits In excess of cost of transporting and distributing It. Since this Is not the case, reallocation of available water becomes
the preferred solution.

Thank you for the opportunity.
I woula like to submit this in the record. If not, in the file.
Mr. JoHNisoN. Mr. Chafin, the two pamphlets you have there will

be made a part of the file.
1e want to thank you for your statement.
We will now hear from the gentleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall.
Mr. UDALT,. I am afraid there are a lot of my farmers in Pinal
County particularly who will be amazed to learii there is no water
crisis.

Carl, I notice your testimony followed rather closely the article of
Drs. Martin and Young that you referred to. Are you acquainted
with these gentle.nenI Have you worked with them i the development of their thesis I
Mr. CHAriz. No, I have not worked with them. I have been studying this problem for the last year in Arizona. I naturally came across;
them, since we had similar vieVs..
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Mr. UDALL. If your policy and theirs were adopted, in essence, the
result would be that tens of thousands of acres in Pinal County and
-other pump areas of the State would gradually and rather quickly
be squeezed out of production. The water that is available, you suggest, would be used-for other, and what you consider higher uses.
Mr. CHAF'N. In the city the water isworth about $50 an acre-foot.
in
growing hay it is worth about $13. So the generation of income
within Arizona would rise if this water were reallocated on a more
economic use.
Mr. UDALL. I understand the contentions made in the article and
the contentions you make here today. You agree, of course, that the
price we would have to pay in Arizona for a policy of this kind would
be to put into bankruptcy or put out of business several thousand
farmers in these pump areas and in the process seriously damage the
economy of such cities as Eloy and Cas Grande. You would have
a complete readjustment of the economy in those areas.
Mr. CRAM. The Government could just as easily raise the price
of cotton supports or actually subsidize electricity. They complain
about the pumping charge, not about the lack of water within the
earth. If the ground table is falling they can continue to pump this.
As I pointed out., the ground table will last for 171 years. If we
could somehow subsidize electrical energy for pumping for them, they
still would have water. This is not the problem.
Mir. UDALT,. I understand your position. I respect your sincerity.
and the strength of your beliefs.
Mr. Chairman, due to the hour, I shan't take any more time.
I obtained unanimous consent some time ago, several days ago,
when this article was referred to by another witness, to have the State
engineer and our experts prepare a memo responding to some of the
allegations made. And I won't want my failure to pursue this line
of examination at this late hour at night to suggest that the Arizona
people fully agree wih the thesis that has been expounded here.
Mr. JoHNsoN. The gentleman from California.
Mr. Hosmyn. Just one question, Mr. Chain.
If we delete the central .Arizona features from this bill, you have no objection to its
passing.
Mr. CHAYIN. No, sir. To be perfectly honest, I have not studied
the entire bill. I am not familiar with Colorado's water problem;
therefore, I could not positively support it. But I would have to
study that portion. I have studied Arizona's, because I have lived
there 3 years.
Mr. HIosMER. Thank you.
Mr. JouNson. The gentleman from Califormia.
Mr. RvTn.Cic. Mr. Chafln, this is very interesting. I have been
trying to advocate better management of our water supplies for some
I believe I understand corrtly that there will boeno'gricultural
or no irrigation pumping allowed within the service area of the
central Arizona project; is that right?
Mr. C
iN. What do you heany
Mr. IRinrcxi. 14OPun41ng trom the water table.
Mr. CHAnrI. They would continued pump. The vtor is being
-currently reallocated. If the farmer cannot afford to grow hay,
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'he lets his "'frm go out of production, or this is encrouched upon,
taking over b" the cities. The water is then used by the cities.
Mr. nn xZxz. The farmer will have the option of its contracting
for CAP water at $17 a footMfr. CHA
xF-I. He is getting it from the Salt River project, for $2 an
-acre-foot or less, now. And his pumping is probably less than $10 an
acre-foot. It will be many years before he will contemplate paying
close to $20 an acre-foot. He is being forced out of business right now
'by declining cotton prices-not the price of water so much as rising
-cost and declining cotton prices.
Mr. REINECXOI. Is there a real question in your mind as to whether
many farmers would take the CAP water?
Mr. CHAFIN. Yes; I have grave reservations whether they would
even want it, if we realized what they are going to have to pay for it.
In fact this was brought out at the State-hearings here on the State
CAP bill, and the legislature last month in Phoenix, the city manager
of Phoenix said that the cities had not even been contacted about this
water, and he didn't want to be called a traitor at a later date if they
refused to take $55 an acre-foot water if they had plenty of $2. So a
lot of people have not been consulted about these contracts.
Mr. REwNEcKE. I might point out to the committee that I saved for
the city of Tucson some 43 percent on all their water used to irrigate
their park system when I sold an automatic lawn sprinkler control
system.
Mr. CHAFiN. We pay less for water in Tucson than many of my
friends around the country. A typical water bill might be less than
$10. So they raised the rates, an the water usage fell. I suggest
ve double them again.
Mr. UDALL. The citizens of Tucson belatedly thank you for your
great generosity.
Mr. JohNsox. Any further questions?
We want to thank you, Mr. Chain, for the benefit of your paper and
your testimony.
Thrat concludes the list of witnesses.
(The following letter from Mr. W. T. Pecora, Director Geologlcal
Survey, Department of the Interior, to lon. Wa e R. As pinall,
,dated March 24, 1967, relates to the testimony of r.Chafin.
U.S.

DEPAsTuENT Or THE INTLWJOR,
tOu
oroaL SuRvry,
Wa~hington D.O., March 24, 1967.

Hon. WATNE N. AspzNALU
Ohaftrnapi OofmlftteC ot Interior and rinular Affairs,
House of Representatves,
Washington, D,0.

DEAR MR. CHnAr*WA: Your letter of March 18 asks for an explanation of
language in Geological Survey Water-Supply Paper 1648 "Arizona Water,"
relating to ground-water storage and availability. The statement in question,
on page 11, points out that the alluvium in Arizona's desert basins (the southwestern three-fifths of the State; the northeastern two-fifths Is In the water1ix0 Colorado Plater.au) oflee stfted gsov 4' billion ate-feet 6f grdulnd *ater.
It estimates that pdrhap about 700 intllion acri.feet of this was econonieally
recoverable for, We by man, of which obouJ100 million had bew wItbdrawt
from storage-that is, withdrawn in excess of re*tcniarzent.
Presumably your question Is as to the nfe tor theCientrat Arizona 'roeet,
tefable
Ae
beaeaW1iee6O1htely
If the bulk of 700 million acre-feet df Wft'
for use by man."
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Perhaps the water-supply paper should have pointed out more clearly that
"economically recoverable for use by man" refers to both fresh and saline water
and to uses for all purposes. Irrigation, the chief use of ground water in
Arizona, depends oh water of acceptable quality and relatively low cost. Hence,
a part-perhaps a large part-of the remaining water might'be economically
recoverable for uses that could tolerate higher recovery and treatment costs,
but not for irrigation. It was in an attempt to make this point that the water.
supply paper said that the water already pumped was the most easily and
cheaply available part, and that readily available storage is more significant than
total storage.
There is no question but that the "cream" of Arizona's desert-basin ground
water has already been taken. Additional water will require deeper and more
expensive wells and more of them, will involve higher pumping lifts, and will be
of poorer quality. These facts are so because with depth the alluvium becomes
progressi'ely less permeable and the quality of the water worsens, and because
water levels in the principal irrigated areas have already been drawn tens to
hundreds of feet below their original levels and will decline further as pumping
continues. In places water is being lifted several hundred feet. Only a few
decades ago 50 feet was regarded as the maximum pumping lift tolerable for
irrigation. Only improved techniques of well construction, improvements in
pumps, and reduction of power costs, along with crop prices that are higher than
they were when the 50-foot standard prevailed, have made it possible to lift
water so high for irrigation. But conditions are gradually becoming economically
marginal In progressively larger areas.
It is important to point out that Water-Supply Paper 1648 discusses Arizona's
alluvial aquifers as a whole. The Alluvial Basins ground-water region occupies
about three-fifths of Arizona, or roughly 65,000 square miles. After taking out
mountains and areas of bare rock or unsaturated alluvium, there remains about
22,000 square miles of water-bearing alluvium, and it is this that contained the
estimated 700 million acre-feet of available ground water. Of the 22,000 square
miles, the Central Arizona Project covers only about 3,600 square miles in
western Pinal and eastern Maricopa Counties, of which about 1,250 square miles
is irrigated. Hence, the ground water available to the Project area is only a
minor fraction of the total, yet the bulk of the withdrawal has been in tbProject area-some 80 million acre-feet in 1923-4, inclusive. Water levels are
declining as much as 20 feet per year In the heavily pumped localities, and in
1964 they were 150 to 350 feet, averaging 250 feet, below the land surface in
most of the area.
The Geological Survey has recently built an electric analog model of the
ground-water reservoirs of the Project area, as a part of Its studies in cooperation with State agencies, in order to be able to predict future storage changes.
According to the model, if the present regime of pumping continued there would
be an additional decline of 150 to 800 feet in the most heavily pumped areas in
the next 20 years; the average decline over the whole irrigated area would be
abont 100 feet. Thus, at the end of the 20 years, static water levels would be
more than 000 feet below the surface in the areas of greatest decline; pumping
levels would be an additional 50 to 100 feet lower. Obviously, lifts of this
magnitude are impractical for irrigation of most crops. Hence, either a supplementary water supply or a reduction in Irrigation withdrawal will be
necessary.
The Geological Survey of course has no opinion for or against the Central
Arizona Project. It Is our responsibility, however, to point out situations determining the availability a" l quality of water, in order that those responsible
for making decisions about future water developments may do so on the basis.
of the best available information on the water resources themselves.
I hope that these comments will be helpful to you.
W. T.
MORA, Drector.
Sincerely yours,

Mr. JOHNSON. I have several items submitted for the record and
I ask unanimous consent that they be included. We have a resolution from Mr. Philip P. Smith, secretary-engineer, the Colorado River
Wator Conservation District.
(T-h e resolution reierred to folows :)
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CERTIFICATE OF RESOLUTION

The undersigned, being the duly appointed Secretary-Engineer of The Colorado River Water Conservation District certified that at a regular meeting of
the Board of Directors of said District on January 17, 1907, held In accordance
with statutes and by-laws pertaining to said District with a quorum present,
the following Resolution was adopted:
Whereas the Colorado River Water Conservation District is a body corporate formed by act of the legislature and comprising geographically, all of
twelve (12) counties and portions of three (3) counties in Northwestern and
West Central Colorado; and
Whereas such geographic area Includes the entire drainage of the Gunnison
River, and those portions of the Yampa, the White and the Colorado Rivers in
Colorado, and a portion of the drainage of the Dolores River in Colorado; and
Whereas the Colorado River Water Conservation District was formed as the
appropriate agency for the conservation, use and development of the water resources of the Colorado River and its principal tributaries, and was therefore
granted appropriate powers to safeguard for Colorado, all waters to wblch the
rtate is entitled under the Colorado River Compact; and
Whereas during the 2nd Session of the 89th Congress of the United States,
the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs of the House of Representatives
favorably reported on a bill (H.R. 4071) denominated "The Colorado River
Basin Project"; and
Whereas said legislation did not pass the 89th Congress, and several bills
relating to a part.or all of the subject matter of H.R. 4671 In the 89th Congress
of the United States have been introduced in the 90th Congress of the United
States; and
Whereas the Board, in accordance with its purposes, and in the exercise of
its powers, is in favor of such legislation and urges its passage, if it contains
and incorporates certain matters vital to the State of Colorado in its use of its
-entitlement from the Colorado River: Be it therefore
Resolved by tho Board of Directorsof The Colorado River Water Conservation
District:
1. That this Board wholeheartedly endorses the Colorado River Basin Project
and urges its passage by the 90th Congress of the United States, providing, and
only in the event, it contains the following features:
(a) Substantially the matters and things adopted and set forth in Report of
the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, House of Representatives, 2nd
Session, 89th Congress of the United States (except for the section denominated
Section 501(e), Title V, which should be deleted as not being germane) and with
the changes, adopted by The Colorado Water Conservation Board at its meeting
In Denver, Colorado, on January 12,1967.
2. This endorsement is conditioned upon such legislation containing, as a necessary minimum protection of Colorado's entitlement from the Colorado River:
(a) The five Colorado Federal reclamation projects, namely, Animas-LaPlata,
Dallas Creek, Dolores, San Miguel and West Divide;
(b) Recognition of the right of the Upper Basin of the Colorado River to store
water in reservoirs to meet the allocations and requirements of Article III, paragraphs (a), (o)-if chargeable against the Upper Basln,-and (d) of the Colorado River Compact; and
(o) Provide for study and report on methods and means of supplementing or
augmenting the flow of the Colorado River.
Dated in the City of Glenwood Springs, Colorado, this 18th day of January,
1967.
PHILIP P. SMITH,
Secretary-Engineer, The Colorado River Water Conservation District.

Mr. JOHNSON. We have a letter here and a position taken by Mr.
Robert W. Kean, Jr., president of the National WVater Company Conlerence.

(The documents referred to follow:)
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NATIONAL WATER COMPANY CONFERENCE,
March 7,1967.
Hon. WAYNE N. ASPINALL,
Chairman, Oommilleo on Interior and Insular Affair#,
Rayb urn Houso Offce Building,
Washington, D.O.
DrA MR. CHAM aN: The National Water Company Conference is an organic.
zation of investor-owned, regulated water supply utilities. Some 8500 such
companies serve water dally to more than twenty million Americans in 4500
communities. We support the principle that investor-owned enterprise such as
ours has an obligation to participate actively In solving the problems of national
development.
The advantage of a National Water Commission, composed of non-governmental
members representing business and professional expertise In the field of water
resources, is in its mission to submit a thorough and complete analysis of water
resources problems. This analysis, which will focus the most experienced, con.
structive and imaginative "thought resources" of the nation, and subsequent
recommendations, will hopefully lead to sound, adequate water resources programs to assure this country of an endless supply of its most vital natural
resource.
We heartily endorse the establishment of a National Water Commission as
proposed In Section 1 of 11R 3300 and 8 20, and ask that our position become
a part of the permanent hearing record.
Cordially yours,
Roni.r W. KEAJ, Jr., President.

Mr. JoitNsoN. We have a telegram here stating the results of a poll
taken by the Arizona Academy of Science. They took a poll upon the
position of their membership concerning the development of the Arizona, project, Grand Canyon Dams-637 members, and they had
replies from 234 members. They had five questions. Their results
are complete here. They have made a request by Mr. Russell Nidey,
the president of the Arizona Academy of Science, to have them placed
in the record.

(The telegram referred to follows:)

Hon.

WAYNE

Tucson, Ama., March15,1967.

N. ASPiNALL,

Chairman, Committee on Interior and Insular Affair*, Washington, D.O.:
DEAR MR. ASPINALL: On the behalf of the executive board of the Arizona
Academy of Science, I wish to submit the following interim report for inclusion
In the current hearing record on the Lower Colorado River development. The
report has been prepared by an ad hoe committee of the academy, the Grand
Canyon study committee, appointed to assemble information in that part of the
Colorado River between lees Ferry and Lake Mead that might be affected by
new dam construction. The flual report of this committee Including recommendations will not be available until after March 23. Meanwhile, the interim report
giving the results of a questionnaire sent to the 637 members of the Arizona
Academy of Science should be included in the record of the hearing.
Though most members of the academy do not have personal field or research
experience In the Grand Canyon, we do believe that this segment of the community is better acquainted with the scientific significance of this area than most
other groups In the region and that our members are well aware of the plans for
regional economic development, Including the central Arizona project. As of this
date 234 members have responded to 5 questions as follows:
1. Have you conducted field work or scientific research at any time in the,
Grand Canyon (between Lees Ferry and Grand Wash Cliffs)? If so, please describe briefly, citing the source, If results are published: Yes, 41 ; no, 102.
2. Whatever your answer to question one, please describe briefly any scientific
features of direct Interest to you (biological, geological, prehistoric, other)
which might be lost or altered If one or Aeveral dams are built In the Grand
Canyon.
Quotable Information on scientific features of direct intemest to respondent.
received from 86 members.
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8. Do you (A) favor (B) oppose (0) have no opinion regarding construction
of Hualapal (formerly Bridge) Canyon Dam? 6, favor; 149, oppose; 19, no
opinion or no answer.
4. Do you (A) favor (B) oppose (0) have no opinion regarding construction
of Marble Canyon Dam? 66, favor; 150, oppose; 18, no opinion or no answer.
5. Do you (A) favor (B) .oppose (C) have no pinion regarding an expansion
of Grand Canyon National Park, to include the full length of the Colorado River
through the canyon (Lees Ferry to Lake Mead)? 142, favor; 64, oppose; 28, no
opinion or no answer.
In brief, a majority of our members responding to the questionnaire (about
%rds) oppose the construction of dams at Ilhalalma and Marble Canyon sites and
favor an extension of the Grand Canyon National Park between Lees Ferry and
Grand Wash Cliffs.
Respectfully submitted,
RUSSELL NIDEY,

Prea(deit,Arizona Acadeny of Sokece.

Mr. JojysoN. We have a statement here from the National Rural
Electric Cooperative Association, submitted by Mr. Gary Tabak.

(The statement referred to follows:)

STATEMENT OF NATIONAL RURAL ELEOTWI COOPRATrlv
3Y GARY TABAK,

AssOcIAT'ION, PREENTED

ASSISTANT STAFF COUNSEL-ENGINEER

My name Is Gary Tabak. I am AssistAnt Staff Counsel-Engineer of the
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association, which is the national trade
and service organization of nearly 1000 rural electric systems in 46 of the
United States. Approximately 95 per cent of all REA borrowers comprise the
membership of NItECA. Such membership is entirely voluntary.
As you will recall in the last sesisioi of Congress, NRIECA testified in support
of I.R. 4671. The rural electric cooperatives believed then, and believe now,
that the water supply problem in the Southwest is fast approaching a critical
point and that immediate action is needed to alleviate an imlending water
shortage. In fact, nearly everyone is in agreement that the irrigation portion
of the Central Arizona Project should be authorized as soon as possible. The
question remains, however, as to the most desirable method for financing the
irrigation project.
At this year's Annual Meeting in San Francisco, the delegates, with knowledge
of the basic provisions of HR. 9, H.R, 3300 and other recently introduced bills,
and also the Adr 'nistration proposal set forth by Secretary Udall, unanimously
pa&sed the follow ing resolution:
Whereas NRECA has long adhered to the principle of orderly natural resources
development to better serve all people nationally; and
Whereas this Association believes in a Just and reasonable balance between
the benefits of such development for all people and true wilderness conservation,
but deplores the rigid sacrifice of resources for the occasional pleasure of the
few; and
Whereas NRECA traditionally takes a position of strong support for Federal
multi-purpose reclamation projects in the interests of the consumer; and
Whereas the economics and benefits to the consumer of the Colorado River
Basin Project Bill (11.R. 4671) before Congress were investigated by this Association; and
Whereas this Association advised its members last July of its favorable post.
tion on 11.1. 4071; nd
Whereas there still exists a severe water shortage in the economy of the
Lower Basin states of the Colorado River Basin, especially In Arizona where
three-qtdarters of the total supply comes from rapidly-depleting underground
observes; and
Whereas the Oolo1do River Basin Project would contribute water and
loW-cost power to the growth of the economy in this vital segment of the Nation:
Now, therefore, be It
Resolved, that NRECA supports the multi-purpose development of the Lower
Colorado River and passage of pending legislation substantially in accordance
with the principles of H.R. 9 before Congress.
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The task of the rural electric cooperatives Is to bring electric service to the
more remote areas of the county, where economic operation Is severely hampered
by low consumer densities and difficult terrain. In so doing, they have created
a $1.25 billion a year market in rural areas for electrical appliances and equipment which has benefited the entire nation's economy. In order to continue
to serve those portions of rural America which have electric service (approximately 98% are served today) and to provide service to the unserved areas,
it Is necessary that our members be able to purchase low cost wholesale energy,
when available, to offset the ever present handicaps faced by rural electric
,cooperatives.
The above-mentioned handicaps are especially severe In the Southwest, iuak.
ing it Imperative that low cost wholesale energy Ie available to our member
systems in this area of the country. In New Mexico energy purchased by
cooperatives averaged &0 mills per kwh; In Nevada 6.7 mills; and In Utah 6.5
mills per kwh. These figures compare favorably to the national average of 6.5
mills per kwh for wholesale power purchased by rural electric systems In fiscal
year 1065. This favorable comparison is due in great part, we believe, to the
direct and indirect effect of power purchased from Federal multi-purpose
projects In the Southwest. The preferential right of consumer-owned systems to
purchase power from multi-purpose projects excess to the needs of the Federal
Government is of vital importance to the continued existence of the rural electric
cooperative.
For this, and other reasons, we advocate the authorization of
Hualapal Dam to serve as the "cash register" for the Central Arizona Project.
This is not to minimize the very real benefits that flow from the construction
of such dams In terms and flood control, irrigation, water supply, navigation
and recreation.
Our members recognize the controversy surrounding the Inclusion of Hualapal
Dani in the Central Arizona Project, yet we feel that common sense ald economic considerations dictate the Inclusion of Hualapal Dam as the means for
paying for all the reimbursable features of the project. In contrast, the Administration has presented a proposal whereby the requisite pumping power
for the project (400 megawatts) will be obtained from a coal-fired powerplant
built by private entities through a prepayment arrangement. It is to this propmal, as contrasted to the inclusion of a hydroelectric dam, that we respectfully direct our comments.
The Administration proposal exhibits an Initial cost of $719 million as compared to an Initial cost of $1156 million for the project including Hualapal Dam.
Although there is a sizable cost saving in terms of plant investment, the net
return flowing into the development fund (an Item not specifically included in the
Administration proposal) by the year 2047 would be $677 million more If
Ilualapal Dam was included in any resulting legislation. Economics, therefore, dictate the inclusion of a hydroelectric dam at what is considered to bo
the best hydro site on the Colorado River.
Not only is the resulting balance In the development fund drastically reduced under the Administration's proposal but, in addition, the water users
In Arizona would either have to submit to an ad valorem taxation plan or else
pay $6 more per acre-foot for municipal and industrial water usage. This additional cost to the water users seems unwarranted in view of the available
revenue that would be supplied by the dam.
As stated previously, the rural electric cooperatives and other consumer-owned
systems have relied on the excess energy from Bureau of Reclamation dams for
.a source of low-cost energy. Although the Bureau of Reclamation's policy toward the building of dams should not remain inflexible, we feel that the present
proposal set forth by the Department of Interior to use steam Instead of hydro
energy is of such future Importance as to warrant consideration in Its own
right, rather than as an ancillary matter to another piece of legislation. This
is not to say that the Idea of the Federal Government becoming a participant
In a steamplant is unwise or unwarranted, but that such a course of action
should be undertaken only after sufficient inquiry into the proposition on its
merits, rather than, as it appears to be in this instance, an attempt to delete
.a controversial portion of a bill in order to secure passage of much-needed
legislation.
We continue to feel that tL benefits of including a hydro-electric dam In the
Central Arizona Project far outweighs any harm, If any, which could conceive.
ably be Inflicted upon the senle beauty of the Grand Canyon. In fact, Hualapai
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Dam would in no way change the main gorge of the Grand Canyon National
Park. As stated in our resolution "this Association believes in a just and reasonable balance between the benefits of (orderly natural resource) development
for all people and true wilderness conservation."
We respectfully recommend authorization of the Colorado River Basin Project,
substantially in accordance with H.R. 0, including authorization of Hualapal
Dam.
Mr. JIOSMER. I have no objection.

Mr. Joiisox. Now, we have here a statement by Hon. Edward J.

Patten, of New Jersey. I ask that his statement be placed in the
record at the proper place along with the other Members of the Con-

gress. (See p. 185.)

Do I hear any objections to any of the requests that have been madeI
Hearing none, so be it ordered.

Now as the committee adjourns this afternoon the hearings will be
concluded. The record will be held open for 10 days for the submission
of any other materials that properly go into the record.
If there are no further witnesses to be heard, the committee hearings
will stand adjourned.
(Subsequent to completion of the hearings the following material
was received and accepted for the record:)
STATEMENT OF HON. THOMAS G. MORRIS AND IO. I'. S. JOHNNY WAtMER,
rEPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS FRO3 THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

The Hooker Dam and Reservoir will be located on the Gila River in New
31exice as an essential part of the Central Arizona Project, central feature of
all of the proposed bills for Lower Colorado River development. Our purpose
in submitting this statement is to reply to statements which have been made
during the course of hearings by representatives of the Wilderness Society and
the Sierra Club in opposition to this dam.
11.11. 8300 and associated bills, among their other purposes, authorize constructlon of the Hooker Dam and Reservoir to a capacity of 8,000 acre feet,
with provisions that would permit Its ultimate enlargement to a capacity of
215,000 acre feet, if necessary, to provide additional storage to effect certain exchanges of water that might be necessary in order to achieve the most efficient
use of water in the Gila River basin, in accordance with the provisions of the
U.S. Supreme Court decree in the case of Arizona vs. California. While pro
vision for ultimate enlargement Is necessary and must be included in the bill
so as not to foreclose any opportunity for water conservation in this arid are,
the larger capacity reservoir Is not authorized by the bills, and therefore, does
not enter into consideration at this time.
An examination of the physical circumstances involved in the Hooker Dam
proposal shows that the dam itself will be almost seven miles from the boundary
of the wilderness area. The reservoir would extend 3.9 miles into the Gila
Wildernes" area and would inundate only about 130 acres of canyon land. In
addition, a strip of the Gila Primitive area would be flooded. In order to
put this into the proper perspective, it should be pointed out that the Gila Wilderness area in the Gila National Forest contains a total of 488,360 net acres of
land and the Gila Primative area contains an Additional 120,680 acres. Further.
more, the Black Range Primitive area, which is also included within the Gila
National Forest, contains an additional 100,196 acres. Other Areas, clasified
as wilderness, wild, or primitive, in the National Forests in the state of New
Mexico, bring the gross total of land so classified up to over one million acres.
Thu,% we are talking in terms of a little over 1/100 of 1%tI or about one-ten.
thousandth of the total area of such lands In New Mexico. This' Is so far
le.,4 than the traditional "drop in the bucket," that it could, for all practical
purposes, be Ignored.
Hooker Dam will be a multiple purpose tructure, providing benefits for flood
control, recreation, fish and wild life conservation, and 1,Ivr regulation for agri.
cultural, municipal, and industrial purpoeek. There can be no question but that
76-958--OT-.---44
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the monetary benefits to any one of these proposals will far exceed any possible
calcuable decrease In wilderness values. Furthermore, the tongue of water
backed up a short way into the boundary portion of the wilderness area will
provide a natural gateway to the area by water, and will vastly increase the
value of the entire wilderness area as a recreational resource to the people of
the United States.
The Hooker l)an has been a part of the Central Arizona Project ever since
the original report of the bureau of Reclamation was prepared in 1947. Through
all these years, the Bureau of Reclamation has worked closely with the Forest
Service, submitting drafts of the proposed report, and maintaining a close con.
sultative relationship. It is our understanding that the Forest Service has
agreed with the necessity of including this dam in the project. This agreement
goes back far before the recent enactment of the Wilderness Act. The Hooker
Dam, thus, must be considered under a "grandfather clause" when its effect on
wilderness area is considered.
When the facts are completely known by those spokesmen of conservation
agencies who suggest that there will be no need for the Hooker Dam once the
ultimate phase of the San Juan-Chama Project Is constructed to bring additional
water into New Mexico, we are sure that they will agree on the need for the
Hooker Dam. For one thing, the ultimate stage is not authorized, and there
may never be enough water for it. In the second place, Its effect on this part
of New Mexico will be very small Indeetd.
For these reasons, we find ourselves in direct opposition to the position taken
by the Wilderness Society, and the Sierra Club, and urge that the provisIons
of 1I.R. 3300 pertaining to this project be retained in the authorization for the
Central Arizona Project.
NATIONAL RECi.AMATION AssociAvrlOx,

Was~haengton, D.Q., Murch 16, 1967.
Congressman
(hairmn , House litcriorand InsularAffairs oninittec,
Lotngworlh House Ofice Building,
WashhNgton, D. 0.
DEAR CoNOREssuAN ASPUNALT.: Yesterday afternoon the Board of Directors
of the National Reclamation Association directed me to submit, for the record
of current hearings on the Lower Colorado River, the enclosed resolution applicable to Bridge Canyon Dam. This resolution (No. 66-7 titled "Multi-Purpose
Concept") was adopted at Albuquerque In November of 19W by the full convention, and states the policy of the Association to support multi-purpose concepts of development ap opposed to single-purpose uses.
Sincerely,
CARL BRONN, Exaccutive Director.
WATNE.N. ASPINAL,D

RESOLUTION

NO. 6W-7

MULTIPURPOSE CONCEPT

Whereas the wise conservation and use of our natural resources is an integral
part of the continuing philosophy of the National Reclamation Association and
is better served by well planned multi-purpose projects than through single
purpose conservation efforts; and
Whereas reclamation projects, being local or regional, have local or regional
support while the single purpose preservationist groups is now being directed at
proposed large and small multi-purpose projects in various parts of the nation;
and
Whereas many proposed multi-purpose projects of great potential benefit
become the targets of organized opposition from "single purpose preservationist"
groups even though such projects offer vitally needed benefits to the Nat ion: Now,
therefore, be It
Resolved, That the National Reclamation Asoclation continues to support the
multi-purpose concept of development and conservation of our natural resources
and urges elected and appointed officials to give full consideration to the total
benefits offered by proposed reclamation and conservation projects, and not be
disuaded by the self-serving protests of the single purpose preservationist groups
who seek to preserve all natural resources inviolate in their natural state.
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIAj
DEPAITMENT OF HEALTH,

Harrisburg,March 88, 1967.

Hon. HAROLD T. JOHNSON,

Oh.armae, Suboommittee Qn Irrigato and Reclamation, House Oommllee on
Interior and Insular Affairs, Longworth Ofice Building, Washington, D.O.
MY DEAs MR. JoHNsoN: I understand that your subcommittee has recently
completed hearings on Senate Bill No. 20 which would establish a National Water
Commission, but that written statements concerning the bill are still being
accepted. The Pennsylvania Sanitary Water Board, at its most recent meeting,
endorsed the general principle of the establishment of the National Water
Commission.
It Is our understanding that the proposed National Water Commission would
be an advisory group to the President, somewhat like the Water Pollution
Advisory Board. In this role there would appear to be no need for the confirnmatlon of the members of the Conunilon by the Senate. It is, therefore,
the Sanitary Water Board's recommendation that the bill be amended to
provide that the Commission memben3 be appointed by the President and that
the stipulation requiring consent of the senate for the appointment be removed
from the legislation.
In its support of the establishment of the Commission the Board strongly urged
that such a Commission give equal consideration to eastern and western water
problems.
Sincerely,
THoMAS W. GEoRoEs, JR., M.D.
NORTHWEST PUnLIO PowFa ASSOCIATION,
Vancoucar, Wash., March 20, 1967.

lon. WAYNE

ASPIN,%ALL,

Chairman, Com miller on Intcrior anrd Insular Affa Ir8,
House Office Building, Wash ington, D.C.
DEAn MR. CHAIRMAN: By resolution the membership of the Xorthwest Public
Power As,,ociation endorses enactment of S. 20 to create a temporary National
Water Commission.
We relate this subject also to our resolution urging a joint United States.
Canada study on the feasibility of diverting Arctic-flowing rivers of Alaska and
Canada southward and eastward.
It would be appreciated if this letter might be Included in the hearings record.
Thank you for your many :.ourtesles.
Sincerely,
Gus NORWOOD, Excculre Scretary.

STATEMENT OF DEFENDF.RS OF WILDLIFE

Defenders of Wildlife has already testified at two previous hearings relating
to Colorado River Basin projects (Aug. 23-Sept. 1, 1905 and May 9-13. 1966).
We wish to reaffirm our position and to recommend this earlier testimony to
the Committee as being still relevant to bills currently under consideration.
This present statement adds further objections to present plans for damns in
Grand Canyon and to authorization of the five reclamation projects In Colorado.
A. The dams In (and Canyon constitute an Invasion of consecrated ground.
Whether or not the actual flood waters encroach on Grand Canyon Park or
Grand Canyon National Monument, any hydrologist would have to admit that
significant changes would occur in the natural qualities of the Park and Monument If Marble Dam or either a high or low Bridge Canyon dam were constructed. ' It may be argued that legal provision fori this kind of IntruSion exists,
but that does not justify the intrusion. It might be legal to point Mount Vernon
purple, but that does not mean that it would be the right thing to do.
B. We do not believe in putting any natural system into an ecological stralghtJacket. Room must remain for natural pr6cessee to operate. Man must have
some flexibility of choice In the management Of the river. On the Colorado River
tolerances are already to narrow that they leave little room for adaptation to
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long-term changes such as the present declining total flow. We believe that
further development should await extensive long-term studies of projects already
built, those building, and those authorized. Large reservoirs and redistribution
of river flows in arid areas may have much greater hydrological and meteorologi.
cal effects than we presently Imagine. Ecological studies of these effects have
hardly begun.
0. Nearly every change envisioned for the river will increase the salinity
problem, already acute on the lower river. The total salinity picture has never
been detailed in these hearings (unless In the current hearings which the under.
signed could nct attend due to their unfortunate coincidence with the North
American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference in San Francisco).
D. We do not believe that the phreatophyte problem has been adequately
explored in relation to the proposed developments on the river. Every previous
project in the southwest has been followed by a proliferation of water-using
vegetation, a problem for which no solution seems to be forthcoming. We can
confidently predict that the building of the Grand Canyon dams, the construction
of the five Colorado projects, the Importation of new waters into the basin, and
existing plans for diversions out of the basin will all influence phreatophyte
growth. As an example, the five Colorado projects, once operating In conjunc.
tion with other upper basin projects already authorized, will cause a cessation
of annual floods. These floods have been one of the chief natural controls on
phreatopbyte growth through the processes of submergence, scouring, and buildIng of deep sand deposits. At the same time, the flow of relatively clear water
capable of picking up and transporting sediments will be reduced, but the
sediment load will remain essentially the same, since headwater reservoirs play
only a minor role in sediment removal. Sediments added to the Colorado system
by uncounted muddy or sandy tributaries will be too heavy a load for the reduced
spring flows and upper Colorado River valleys will develop meandering, obstructed channels and rising water tables. Combined with increasing additions
of nutrients from irrigation and urban developments, vegetative development
will eventually provide another phreatophyte and channelization problem. Cost
estimates for the five Colorado projects do not take this into consideration.
R. The five Colorado projects are essentially an addendum to the Central
Arizona Project, and appear to have been added as the price for Colorado's cooperation. We do not feel that this constitutes true "Basin-wide" planning,
but is merely political opportunism. It is no better and may be worse than
piece-meal water development. It Is not based on iny concern for the total
river.
F. It would appear that if there Is sufficient water at present to construct
both the Central Arizona Project and the five Colorado projects then there should
still be enough water for the five projects If only the CAP were built. If it
proved that there were not enough water left for the five projects after CAP
construction, then It would be most fortunate that they were notbuilt.
0. If importation of water is considered a prerequisite for construction of the
five Colorado projects, it would appear that the better part of common sense
would dictate that their authorization should be postponed until such time as
importation appeared feasible. The difficulty then would be to prove that
Colorado could use the water as effectively as other areas through which the
Imported water would have to pass, and It Is doubtful that Colorado's highaltitude agriculture could compete--a consideration which no doubt plays a
strong part in the present demand for immediate authorization.
H. Each Colorado project should be approved on the basis of Its own merits
and not because It happens to be one of a bundle of five. Examination of the
plans for the West Divide Project (one of the five) shows some very questionable
benefits, a basic lack of sincerity in stated objectives, absurb expenditures per
acre of Irrigated land, and an unnecessary sacrifice of a beautiful valley.
Examination of this one project In detail makes one doubtful of the others.
L Before any further projects are authorized for the state of Colorado, we
feel that a complete examination of Colorado Water Law is mandatory. Our
own study of this law end of its operation at the local level indicates many
points at which the coastitutionailty of processes of Conservation and Conservancy District formation might be challenged--and are being challenged. In
particular, It Is almost impossible to stop a small group of irrigated landowners
from forming a district strictly for their own benefit. Cases are on record
where districts exist which have virtually no chance of ever getting rights for
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waters they propose to develop. An oil company recently attempted to stop
the formation of a district and discovered that there was no provision In the
law for its Intervention, even though It would be the chief tax payer. A recent
hearing in the Pueblo, Colorado, District Court was concerned with the efforts
of a group of water users to gain access to Conservancy District records so that
they could examine explndItures made for lobbying and "legislative" expense.
The District Judge, who had appointed tie Conservancy District board members,
refused to be disquallfled as the presiding Judge, and denied the Intervenors
access to the records. At least one case Is on record where a District Judge
has not only lobbied with aid of Conservancy District funds, but used district
funds to entertain members of the present committee at his Colorado ranch.
This same judge appointed the board members of two of the conservancy districts
which are promoting the five Colorado projects. Under new legislation, district
Judges are themselves appointed rather than elected, so thit the people have
virtually no voice in water affairs.
J. Colorado water conservancy districts are admittedly promotional in nature.
Both tax funds and contributions from private parties are used In lobbying
efforts. Since the conservancy district is a legal subdivision of the -state, such
private gifts are tax-deductible. The district thus serves atsa perfect tax foil
for the private interest that wishes to influence legislation for his own benefit.
Meanwhile the conservatlon organization that attempts to influence legislation.
such as the Sierra Club, is penalized by a loss of its tax-deductibillty status.
This inequality demands attention, for the conservation organization which
serves a vital public interest through the introduction of alternative solutions
to resource problems, and the study of possible consequences of national projects.
should certainly enjoy the same advantages as the water district which all too
often represents only those that stand to benefit from the project.
In addition to an equalization of tax status, we also feel that water districts
should be obliged to publish complete information on all monies used for promotion and lobbying.
While these matters may seem to be a matter of state concern, they have become a matter of national concern since much of this promotional money Is
being used to gain authorization of the Lower Colorado River Basin Project.
Since practically all of this money Is being raised by water conservancy or water
conservation districts In Mr. Aspinall's Congressional District we should think
that the Chairman might wish to insert Into the record a complete report of
monies, both tax and gift, used In promotion of the five Colorado projects as well
as the rest of the Colorado River Basin legislation.
K. Many recent changes in the Frying Pan-Arkansas Project In Colorado
Indicate the deficiencies in recent Bureau of Reclamation planning. "Post
Authorization Studies" as they are called have revealed that original plans
were In error and would not pay out in fifty years. Alterations In the electrical
installation are required and Increased appropriations will be needed. In addition, the dam site has proven to be a poor choice and excessive amounts of
cement have been required to seal cracks and faults. The Bureau had been advised of this probability well before the commencement of construction. This
project, consummated under intense political pressure, has contained many flaws.
In view of this fact, and the many others Included In this statement, we feel
that the five Colorado projects should not be authorized as a part of any Arizona
project
STATEMENT OF THE EXECUTIVE CoMMIrrEE OF THE EEL RIVER FLOOD CONTROL AND

WATER CoNSERVATIoN ASSOCIATION
This statement Is flied on behalf of the counties of Marin, Contra Costa, Yolo,
Solano, Napa, Sonoma, Mendocino, Lake, Humboldt, Trinity, and Del Norte,
acting under a joint exercise of powers agreement as The Eel River Floor Control and Water Conservation Association. These counties represent California's
North Coast, the "area of origin", which is the source of 40% of the total fresh
water resources of the State, principally In the Eel, Trinity and Klamath Rivers.
These are the laq major undereveloped water resources in California.
The Assoclatlon respectfully recommends that the House Interior And Insular
Affairs Committee consider California's North Coast as the initial source of
water to be developed to offset the prospective shortages in the Lower Colorado
River Basin occasioned by the Mexican Water Treaty and the limitations of the
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Colorad6 River Compact. rtcognizing that other ources would have to he developed later to satisfy nil of the anticipated water requirements of the Basin.
All of these sources could be Integrated into a phased regional system for the
benefit of the western states at substantial %.vings
in cost.
The reasons are as follows:
First, the'North Coastal streams have surplus water, and the region does not
object to the export of this water so long as its own water development needs are
met in conjunction therewith.
Second, extensive studies have been and are being made by the Corps of
Engineers, the Bureau of Reclamation and the California Department of Water
Resources for developing North Coastal water to meet future needs In central
and southern California. Thus a major portion of the investigational work
has been done.
Third, although all of these studies show that development of North Coastal
streams must begin no later than the 10,0-0 decade to meet California's in.
ternal needs, water In excess of California needs will certainly be available
for many years in the future.
Fourth, It is anticipated that the Federal Central Valley Project will be
expallIdd soon with the a1ititlon of the Eastlshle I)ivislon. At relatively sni:li
additional (st, the Eastslde Canal could be enlarged and extended for con.
veya,,e tof North Coast water as part of the long-range system to provide for
Lower Colorado Uver Basin needs, as well as providing for the ultimate needs
of the EastsIde Divslon service area, and future needs in Southern California.
Fifth, the North Coast urgently needs flood control. The December 1904
floods caused the loss of 20 lives and #200 million In damages. A catastrophe
of nearly the same magnitude also occurred in December 1955. Construction
of multipurpose water facilities would alleviate the threat of floods.
Sixth, works to export water from the North Coast to offset shortages in
the Lower Colorado Basin could be In operation much sooner than those to
export water from any other major sources, such as the Columbia River, which
umdoubtedily could not be completed by the time the shortages begin to be felt.
In view of the foregoing, it is our belief that this proposal offers a logical
first step for future Western Interstate water development.

STATEMENT BY PAUL S. TAYLOw

it OPPosrOx To H.R. 9 PsoposiNo AurrIORIZATION OF THE COLORADO RivER BASIN PROJECr, MAROH 1907, HousE COMMITTEE
oN INTER IoR

My name Is Paul S. Taylor, and I reside in Berkeley, California. Between
1043 and 1962 1 served as consultant In the Department of the Interior. This
statement represents my Individual views. In making this statement I refer
as background to my statement of August 30, 195 on a similar proposal, H.R.
4072, printed in the hearings on that bill.
1. An appeal for public financial support for further reclamation in the Colorado Basin, such as hI.R. 9, must be viewed in light of widespread failure of
the Department of the Interior and Bureau of Reclamation under previous anthorliations to require law observance by large landowners in the Colorado
Basin. and of their apparent unwillingness to comply with law once they have
obtained water under the law. Their record in the past offers no assurance
that the law controlling water monopoly and speculation will be observed in the
future under H.R. 9 or any other authorization of a Coloraao Basin Project.
2. The attack on the Central Arizona Project In 1949 by Republican Congressman Donald I,. Jackson of California Is as valid today as when his words were
first uttered:
"True, the Bureau of Reclamation says that the 180-acre law will be enforced
it the Arizona project Is built. But" we know that this law never has been
enforced there. Thqre Is no reason to believe it will be enforced In the future.
Rather, there is every reason to believe It will not be enforced." 95 Cong. Rec.
10128.
3. Elsewhere in the Colorddo River 1asin it Is much the same. It is only now
that the Secretary of the Interior says the acreage limitation law will be enforced In Imperial Valley, California, under the Boulder Canyon Act, and large
landowners there are resisting strongly.
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4. The Chief Counsel of Imperial Irrigation District, Reginald L. Knox, Is
reported to have said that "If the (Imperial Valley) opinion of Solicitor Frank
Barry is correct, it also applies to all areas receiving water from the Colorado
River, including land In the Metropolitan Water District which supplies water
to some extremely large holdings on the coast. According to Knox there has
never been any reference to that area, but It the opinion is correct, it would
necessarily apply there also." Imperal Irrigation District News, Feb. 1905,
Vol. XXVI, No. 9, p. 1. Apparently the Secretary of the InterTot has made no
move to apply the law to lands receiving water from the Colorado River under
the Boulder Canyon Act through the Metropolitan Water District of Southern
California.
5. The language of H.R. 9 apparently opens the door to further circumvention of reclamation law. See. 504 states that the Secretary of the Interior shall
be governed by reclamation law "Except as otherwise provided in this Act."
What these provisions may be Is unclear, but in light of past demonstrated
ability by officials of the Interior Department to discover "fine print" to support
wholesale circumvention of the law (e.g., Secretary Barry's opinion, M-36M3,
December 20, 1001, 108 Cong. Roe. 5712) Congress would do well to discover in
advance of authorization of the Colorado Basin Project, by direct inquiry of the
Solicitor of the Interior or Legislative Reference Service of the Library of Congress, precisely what these "exceptions" are, in special reference to the water
monopoly and speculation control provisions of reclamation law.
6. There are other objections to H.R. 9, e.g., failure to Include a provision
authorizing government purchase of excess lands, a sound proposal made recently by the Secretary of the Interior, and assignment of a special priority in
studies of water shortage by a national water commission to the Colorado Basin
over other needy areas. It should be made abundantly clear either In the language of the bill or in the legislative record, that See. 202, (a) (2), In referring
to the "impact of water resource development on regional economic growth, on
Institutional arrangement4, and on esthetic values" the bill means specifically to
emphastize those "institutional arrangements" represented by water monopoly
and speculation.
TIuE NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON STATE PARKs,

Hon.

WAYN E

yWashfngton, D.C., March 30, 1967.

N. Asi NAtL,

Rayburn House O0lce Building,
WashMnton, D.O.
DAn WAYNE: The enclosed Resolution 8, urging that power dams not be built
in the Grand Canyon between the head of Lake Mead and Glen Canyon Dam
and that suitable other means of financing needed water development projects
for the arid Southwest be used, was adopted by the Board of Directors of the
National Conference on State Parks at its March 17 meeting.
The Board hopes that this resolution will be helpful to the Congress In considering pending legislation to provide water for the Southwestern states.

Sincerely,

[Enclosurel

,CONRA L. WIRTH,
Chairmanof the Board.

RESOLUrIO 8
Whereas there Is widely recognized need for additional water for the burgeonIng communities in the arid Southwest; and
Whereas there have been proposals to finance needed water development pro.
Jects by earmarking revenue from the sale of hydroelectric power to be generated
by building dams in the Grand Canyon of the Colorado River that would flood
significant portions of Grand Canyon National Monument, Grand Canyon Na.
tonal Park and Marble Canyon, comprising the finest remaining unspoiled
portion of the Grand Canyon and possessing seenie and inspirational qualities
of great and irreplaceable value: Now, therefore, be It
Reeolva, That the National Conference on State Parks -at the meeting of Its
Board of Directors at Washington, D;O. March 17, 1907 urges that dams not
be constructed In the Grand Canyon between Lake Mead and Glen Canyon
Dam and that suitable other means of financing needed water development
projects for the arid Southwest be used.
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

MIr. HAROLD

Santa Fe, April 6, 1967.

T. JOriNs0 v,

Chairman, Subcommittee on Irrigationand Reclamation, Committee on Interior
and Insular Affairs, House of Representatives, Washington, D.C.
DEAR Ms. JoHzqso. : At the March 13-17, 1967 hearings of your subcommittee
on the Central Arizona Project you received a statement from Mr. Stewart M.
Brandborg, Executive Director, The Wilderness Society. Mr. Brandborg recom.
mends that there be a full study and exploration of alternative sites downstream
from the proposed Hooker unit of Central Arizona Project, because the reservoir
created by Hooker Dam would back water into a small segment of the Gila
Wilderness and Gila Primitive areas.
Hooker Dam would be located in Section 18, Township 14 South, Range 16
West. The dam site and all but a small part of the reservoir area would be
outside both the Gila Wilderness and Gila Primitive areas. A table showing
pertinent Information for reservoir capacities of 98,000 acre feet and 265,000
acre feet follows:

Capacity aere-ket

llesiervoir strea-ires ut soilhv'iv
elevation
Total

MOOD....................
M,000.....................

1,130

2,2601

Primitive

77

1411

wilder.
noess
11
480

Rcscrvolr lengt-ies at spillway
elevation t
Total

0.7

18.

Primitive
0.6
.6

Wilder.
ness
3.0
&.0

These small areas are near the southwest corner of the Gila Wilderness area.
The Gila Wilderness area consisting of about 438,000 acres and Gila Primitive
area consisting of abont 130,000 acres are within the 2,700,000 acre Gila National
Forest in New Mexico.
The Hooker site has long been considered in planning for development of the
land and water resources of the Gila River as evidenced by its withdrawal under
Water Power Designation No. 1, dated August 7, 1910. The Gila Wilderness
area was not established until 1924.
During the consideration of the Wilderness Act of 1964, the Hooker Project
along with others was brought to the attention of the Congress and was in part
responsible for the language in the Act which permits the construction of water
resources works within wilderness areas where such works in a specific area
would better serve the interests of the people of the United States than will the
denial of such works.
Several investigations to determine feasible dam and reservoir sites on the
Gila River in New Mexico have been made. The three sites specifically men.
tioned by Mr. Brandborg and other sites have been investigated by the Bureau
of Reclamation and the Hooker site has been found to be the-most efficient for
the development of the water resources of the area.
The Lower Cliff site In Section 33, Township 17 South, Range 17 West, below
Manges Creek and about 25 river miles downstream from the Hooker site was
investigated by the Bureau of Reclamation during their 1930 investigation of
the Upper Gila River. A dam at this location would flood a part of the CliffGila Valley, a highly developed farming community and the largest single area
of irrigated land on the Gila River in New Mexico. The Connor site In Section
13. Township 18 South, Range 18 West, and about 6 miles downstream from the
Cliff site, was also investigated. A dam at this site would inundate less of the
developed area in the Cliff-Gila Valley. The Bureau's report found that the cost
of dams at the Connor site and the lowor Cliff site were comparable; the right
of ways costs at the Cliff site would be larger because of the greater amount of
developed area inundated; and that water loss by evaporation at the average
operating level of the Cliff site would be sUlf, htly larger than at the Connor site.
Thus, the Connor site is clearly preferable to the Cliff site.
The Bureau's 1030 report also investigated the "Canador" site n Section 19,
Township 19 South, Range 19 West, 17 miles downstream from the Connor site,
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just below the mouth of Blue Creek and 4bout 15 miles upstream from the State
line, The Bureau found that for equal storage a reservoir .at the Connor site
would be cheaper and concluded that the Canador site is materially inferior to
the Connor site and n6t worthy of further consideration. Construction of a
reservoir at the Canador site, suggested by Mr. Brandborg, would inundate
about 1400 acres of presently irrigated land in the Red Rock area.
Thus, the Bureau has found the Connor site preferred over both the lower
Cliff and Canador sites.
The Bureau of Reclamation In their 1963 investigation of the Upper Gila, In
cooperation with the State of New Mexico, investigated the Hooker aud Connor
sites. The report found Hooker to be the most favorable storage site in terms
of cost per acre foot of firm yield. A reservoir at the Connor site would require
about twice the reservoir storage capacity for sediment control because of the
intervening high-yield sediment area.
The total evaporation loss from the Connor reservoir was estimated by the
Bureau to be about twice as large as the evaporation loss from the reservoir at
the Hooker site for about the same yield.
A dam at the Hooker site would provide flood and sediment protection to the
developed area of the Cliff-Gila Valley which would not be provided by a dam
at the Connor site downstream from the Valley.
Since the Hooker site is at a higher elevation than the Connor site, pumping
costs for M & I water supplied to Silver City and Tyrone would be less if the
Hooker site Is developed.
Thus, the Bureau investigations have shown that the Hooker site is better
than any of the downstream alternatives, including the Connor site.
A reservoir at the Hooker site will create a clear lake and provide seasonal
water temperatures cooler than present stream water temperatures in the area.
Thus, fihery in the reservoir area, as well as stream fishery downstream from
the Hooker dam site for a considerable distance, would be improved over present
conditions.
The recreation and fishing benefits that Hooker reservoir would create in
southwestern New Mexico would more than offset the small infringement on the
Gila Wilderness and Gila Primitive areas. The small portions of the Gila
Wilderness and Gila Primitive areas in this project Involve a narrow canyon
on the Gila River. The lake created within this narrow canyon section would
offer attractive fishing and canoeing water not now available in the area.
In summary, the investigation of alternative sites recommended by Mr. Brandborg already has been made with the result that the Hooker site has been found
the most feasible. Development at the Hooker site would provide substantial
benefits, including Increased opportunity for recreation, with little effect on
wilderness values. The Wildernes Society seems concerned principally with the
possible precedent setting Implications of development at the Hooker slte. This
concern seems ill-founded when it is borne In mind that the site was withdrawn
for water resources development about eight years prior to the administrative
designation of the Gila Wilderness area In 1924 and that the Wilderness Act of
1964 permits water resources works within wilderness areas under circumstances
such as those surrounding the proposed development at the Hooker site.
I respectfully request that this letter be made a part of the record of the
March. 107 hearing on legislation to authorize the Central Arizona Project.
Yours truly,
S. E. REY.N0Ds, State Engineer.
SPORT FniNo INSm 'IUE,
Was1ingfon, D.O., April 10,1967.
Hon. WAv~ri. N. ASPINArLr,
Ohafrman,Hose (Jommittee on Interiora*4 InsouarAffairs,
U.8. Houte of Representatives,Wohington, D.O.
Dun CoxoussAw AsPNALL: Sport Fishing Institute is greatly interested in
various House Bills that have been introduced during the first part of the 90th
Congress to establish a National Water Commission. We note that H.R. 1252
(Ryan), H.R. 1460 (Ullman), H.R. 8298 (Foley), and H.R. 5808 (Blatnik), all
deal with this general provision though in varying degrees. In addition, we
viewed with alarm the fact that establishment of a National Water Commission
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Was Included in the authorization bill concerning the Colorado River Basin
project (H.R. 4671 and others), which hearings have recently.been held.
The Sport Fishing: Institute is in complete opposition to incorporation of a
National Water Commission within the proposed legislation Involving Colorado
River waters. This leaves "out in the cold" the many other major river basins
of vital concern to many Americans. We feel that legislation proposing a
National Water Commission is Important enough that It should stand on its
own merits and be resolved as a separate piece of legislation.
We would go on record ravoring such legislation, as con'alned basically In
the above-noted four bills, that would provide for comprehensive review of
national water resource problems and programs. We feel that such legislation
could enable further progress in natural resource agencies' programs that would
help manage the tremendous national water resources needs for the future.
An identification of these needs would be most Important in the conservation
of our natural renewable resources In helping to create more and better aquatic
environment for our fish life. The President's message of February 23. 1966,
emphasized the complexity of the nation's inter-related water problems which
Involve not only too much water in some places but the antithesis ID others:
drought, and the befouling of our waterways by man. A planning commission
for water, operating under broad parameters could help guide the myriad of
departments, bureaus, and other agencies in their vital concern with one of our
most valuable resources.
The Water Resources Planning Act of 1965 would be augmented by the estabUshment of a National Water Commission, and the subsequent planned establishment of a Water Resources Council In coordination with state and federal
government projects would be equally beneficial. An Independent judgment,
such as would be exerted by the Commission, would enable the development of a
knowledgeable water resource development plan that could take Into account
all needs and provide sources of solution to such problems as might conceivably
arise.
Therefore, Sport Fishing Institute would like to be included In any record of
hearings held on this topic favoring the establishment of a National Water
Commission with regard to H.R. 1252, HR. 1460, H.R. 3298. and H.R. 5308. We
also would like to be Included in the records of hearings of H.R. 4671 and others
as opposing Inclusion of a National Water Commisslon there.
Sincerely,
PHILIP A. DouOl.A,
Executive Secretary.

(Whereupon, at 5:45 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, subject

to the call of the Chair.)

